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[Fac-simile of the title-page of the editto pnnceps Latina of the Lutheran Book of Concord.]

C/oncordia.

PIA ET VNANIMI
CONSENSV REPETITA

Confefsio Fidei & do&rinse

ELECTORVM, PRINCIPVM,
ET ORDINVM IMPERII,

Atqj eorundem Theologorum, qui

Auguftanam Confefsionem am-

ple&untur.

CVI EX SACRA SCRIPTVRA,
VNICA ILLA VERITATIS NORMA ET

regula, quorundam Articulorum, qui port Dodoris MARTI-
NI LVTHERI felicem ex hac vita exitum, in con-

trouerfiam venerunt, folida accefsit

Declaratio.

COMMVNI CONSILIO ET MAN-
dato eorundem Eledorum, Principum ac Ordinum Imperij, &

erudiendis & monendis fubditis, Ecclefijs & Scholis fuis,

ad memoriam pofteritatis denu6 typis

vulgata.

L I P S I M,

ANNO M. D. L x x x 1 1 1 1.

Cum gratia & priuilegio EleL Sax.



[Fac-simile of first page of Preface.]

O M N I B V S
ET SINGVLIS HAS
noftras lehiris, nos qui ijfdem nomi-
na noftra fubfcripfimus Auguftanae
Confeffioni addiri Ele&ores, Prin-
cipes, & Sacri Roman! Imperij, in Germania ordines,

pro dignitate & gradu cuiufq?, noftra ftudia,

amicitiam ac falutem cum officio con-
iunflam deferimus & nun-

ciamus.

N G EN S DEI
Opt. Max. benefici-

um eft, quod poftre-
mis temporibus, & in

hac mundi feneta,

pro ineffabili amore,
dementia ac miferi-

cordia fua, humano generi lucem Eu-

angelij & verbi fui (per quod folum ve-

ram falutem accipimus) poft tenebras

illas Papifticarum fuperftitionum, in

Germania chariffima patria noftra,

A a puram



CONFESSIO AUGUSTANA.

THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION. A.D. 1530.

[The Latin text Is from the editio prtnceps, 1681, as piloted in the best editions of the 'Book rt Con

cord,' and especially (with all the various readings) in the Corpus Reformatorum, ed Bmdeeil, \ ol XXVI
(1868), pp 268-336 I have inserted iu brackets the most important additions of the German text, and

marked in foot-notes the chief alterations of the edition of 1640 The English translation (in the style

of the sixteenth century) was prepared (1868), and at my request carefully revised for this work (1874),

by my friend, the Rev Dr.CHARM s P KBATJTH, Vice-Provost of the University of Pennsylvania, and Pro-

fessor of Theology m the Evangelical Lutheran Seminary, Philadelphia Fust English translation by
Richard Ttwerner, London, 1636

,
recent tianflntiont*, more or lesp complete, by 8 8 Schmncker (1884)

E Hftzehus (1S41), Ambrose and Sociale* Henkel (1861 and 1864) See Vol I 5 41, pp 225 bqq ]

CONFESSION OF FAITH

Presented to the Invincible Em-

peror Charles V., Ccesar Augus-

tus, at the Diet of Augsburg,
Anno Domini MDXXX. 1

I will speak of thy testimonies also before kings,
and will not be ashamed. PSALM cxix 46

PREFACE TO THE EMPEROR CHARLES V.

Most Invincible Emperor, Caesar Augustas,

Most Clement Master Inasmuch as Your

Imperial Majesty has summoned a Conven-

tion of the Empire at Augsburg, to deliberate

in regaid to aid against the Turk, the most

atrocious, the hereditary, and ancient enemy

of the Christian name and religion, in what

way, to wit, resistance might be made to his

rage and assaults, by protracted and perpetual

prepaiation foi war Because, moreover, of

dissensions in the matter of our holy religion

and Chnstian faith, and in order that in this

matter of religion the opinions and judgments

of diverse parties may be heard m each other's

presence, may be understood and weighed

among one another, in mutual chanty, meek-

ness, and gentleness, that those things which

in the wntmgs on either side ha^e been

handled or understood amiss, being laid aside

CoNFESSIO FlDEI

Exhibita Innctissimo Impera-
tow Carolo V. (Jcesari Augusto
in Comiciis Augustas. Anno
MDXXX?

St loqnebai de testimoniis tms In conspectu Re-

gum, et non confandebar PBALU cxix 46

PRJEFATIO AD QXSAREM CAROLUM V.

Invtcttssime Imperator, Ccesar Auguste,

Domine clementissime. Cum V C M indi-

xerit conventum Imperil Augustce, ut delibe-

retur de auxiliis contra Turcam, atrociw-

mum, htrreditanum atque veterem Christiani

nomims ac rehgionis hostem, quomodo ilhus

scilicet furon et conatibus durabih et perpe-

tito belh apparatu resist* jtossit , demde et

de dtssen&iombui tn cauta nostrcr sanctce re-

ligionis et Chnstiance Jidei, et ut in hac causa

i eligionis partium opimones ac sententias inter

sese in caritate, lemtate et mansuetudine mu-

tua audiantur coram, intelligantur et ponde-

rentur, ut ilhs, qua? utrinque in Scripturts

secus tractata out intellecta sunt, sepositis

et correctis, res illce ad unam simphcem ven-

tntent et Christianam concordiam componan-

tur et reducantur , ut de ctetero a nobis /ia,

sincera et vera reltgio colatur et servetur.

1 The title of the German edition is Confeano odder Bfkantnu* den Glaubens etlwhfr Fursten und Stedte:

Uberantwot t KoMerlvoher MaQcttet zu Augspurg, Anno M D XXX
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ut, quemadmodum sub uno Chnsto sumus et

militamus ita in una etiam Ecclesia Chri-

stiana, in umtate et concordat were possi-

mus , cwnque nos infra script* Elector et Pnn-

cipes, cum a/a*, qui nobis conjuncti sunt, pe-

inde ut ahi Electores et Principes et Status

ad pro?fata Oomitia evocati simuv, ut Cce-

sareo mandate obedienter obiequeremur, ma-

ture venimus Augustam , et, quod cttra jac-

tantiam dictum volumus, inter pnmos affui-

Cum igitur F. C M Electonbui, Pnncipi-

bus et a/it* Statibus Impem etiam htc Au-

gustus sub ipsa initia horum Comitiorum inter

ccetera propom feterit, quod singuli Status

Imperil viyore Ccesarei edtcti suam opinw-

nem et sententiam in Germamca et Latina

lingua proponere debeant atque offerre,, et

habita deliberation proxima fena quarta,

rursum responsum est P. C M nos proxima

fena sexta articulos nostrce Confesnoms pro

nostra parte oblaturos esse

IdeautV.CM voluntati obsequamur, ojfert-

mus in hoc rehfftonts causa nostrorum Connonn-

torum et nottram Confessionem, cujusmodi dot -

trinam ex Srnptuns Sanctis et puro verbo

Dei hactenus ilh in nostris terns, ducatibus,

ditionibus ft urbibus tradidennt, ac in Eccle-

ms tractavennt Quod si et cceteri Electores,

Pnnapes ac Status Imperil, nmihbus scn-

ptis, Latinis scilicet et Germamcis, juxta

prcedictam Ccesaream propositioitem, suas opi-

niones in hoc causa rehgioms produxerint hu

nos coram V C M tanquam Domino nostro

clementissimo paratos ojfenmus, nos cum prtv-

fatis Print ipibus et amicis nostris de tolle-

rabihbus modts a< viis amice conferre, vt
t

quantum honeste Jieti potest, convemamus, et

and corrected, these things may be harmo-

nized and brought back to the one simple

truth and Christian concord, so that here-

after the one unfeigned and true religion may
be embraced and preserved by us, so that as

we are subjectb and soldiers of the one Christ,

so also, in unity and concord, we may live in

the one Chnstian Church And inasmuch as

we, the Elector and Princes, whose names are

subscribed, together with others who are con-

joined with us, in common with other Electors,

and Princes, and States, have been called to the

aforenamed Diet, we have, in order to render

most humble obedience to the Imperial Man-

date, come early to Augsburg, and, with no

desire to boast, would state that we v ere among
the very first to be present.

When, therefoie, Your Impeiial Majesty,

among other things, has also at Augsburg,
at the very beginning of these se&hions,

caused the proposition to be made to the

Pnnces and States of the Empn e, that each

of the States of the Empire, in uitue of the

Impel ml Edict, should propose and offer in the

German and in the Latin language its opin-

ion and decision
,
after discussion on Wednes-

day we replied to Your lmpen.il Majesty,

that on the followjng Fnday we would offer

on our part the Articles of our Confession

Wherefoie, in older that we may do hom-

oge to the will of Youi Impeiial Majesty, we

now offer in the matter of lehgion the Con-

fession of our preachers and of oui selves, the

doctrine of which, derived from the Holy

Scriptmes and pure Word of God, they have

to this time set foith in our lands, dukedoms,

domains and cities, and have taught in the

churches If the other Electois, Pnnces, and

States of the Kmpne, should in similar wnt-

ings, to wit, in Latin and Gei man, accoi ding to

the afoi ementioned Impeiial proposition, pro-

duce their opinions in this mattei of religion

we here, in the presence ofYour Imperial Maj-

esty, our most Clement Lord, offei ourselves,

prepared, in conjunction with the Princes and
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re inter nos paries citra odiosam contentio-

nem pac\jice agitata, Deo dante, dissensto

dinmatur, et ad unam veram concordat* reli-

gionem reducatur, sicut omnes sub uno Chn-

tto sumus et militamus et tmwn Christian con-

fiten debemus, juxta tenorem edicti V C. M
t omnta ad ventatem Dei perducantur, id

juod ardentissimis vQtia a Deo petimus.

Si autem, quod ad ctzteros Electores, Pnn-

cipes et Status, ut partem alterant, attinet,

/ICBC tractatto causce rehgioms, eo modo, quo

V C M agendam ft tractandam sapienter

duxit, scilicet turn tali mutua prcesentatione

scnptorum ac sedata collatione inter nos

non processerit, nee aliquo fructu facia fue-

rit nos quidetn testatum dare relinquiinus,

hie nihil nos, quod ad Christtanam concor-

diam (qua cum Deo et bona conscientia fieri

povsii) conciliandam conducere queat, ullo

modo detrectare , quemadmodum et V C.M
deindf et cceteri JKlectores et Status Imperil

et oinnes, quicunque &incero religioms amore

ac studio tenentur, qutcunque hanc camam

cequo ammo auditun sunt, ex hoc nostra et

nostrorum Confessione hoc dementer cognoscere

et intelligere dtgnabuntur.

Cum etiam V. C M. Electoribus, Pnnctpi-

bus et reliquis Statibus Imperil non una

vice, sed scepe dementer sign\ficaverit, et in

Comitiis Sptrensilws, quce anno Domini etc

XX.VI. habita sunt, ex data et prasscripta

fotma vestrcr CaesarecR instructions et co-

missionis recitari et publice prcelegi fecent

Vestram M in hoc negocio rehgionis ex causis

certis, quce V. M. nomine aUegatce sunt, non

velle qutcquam determinare, nee concludere

posse, sed apud Pont\ficem Romanum pro

officio V C M dihgenter daturam operam

de conyiegando Concilia generali Quemad-

our fi lends already designated, to compare

views in a kindly manner in regard to mode

and ways which may be available, so that, as

fur as may honorably be done, we may agree,

and the matter between ut> of both parts being

peacefully discussed, with no hateful conten-

tion, by God's help the dissenwon may be re-

moved, and brought back to one true accordant

religion (as we are all subjects and soldiers un-

der one (
1

hnst, so also \\ e ought to confess one

Christ, in accordance with the tenor of the de-

cree of Your Imp M ), and all things should

be brought back to the truth ofGod, which with

most feivent prayeib \ve beseech God to grant.

But if, as icgai ds the rest of the Electors,

Pimces, and States, those of the other party,

this treatment of the matter of religion, in the

manner in which Your I M. has wisely thought

fit it should be conducted and treated, to wit,

with such a mutual presentation of writings

and calm conference between us, should not

go on, nor be attended by any result , yet shall

we leave a clear testimony that m no manner

do we evade any thing which can tend to pro-

mote Chiibtian concord (any thing which God

and a good conscience allow) ,
and this Your

I M and the other Electors and States of the

Empire, and all who are moved by a sincere

love of religion and concern foi it, all who are

willing to give an equitable heaungin thib mat-

ter, will kindly gather and understand from

the Confession of ourselves and of ouis

Since, moreover, Your I M. has not once

only, but repeatedly signified to the Electors,

Pnnces, and other States of the Empire ,
and

at the Diet of Spires, which was held in the

year of our Lord 1.526, caused to be recited and

publicly proclaimed, in accordance with the

form of Your Imperial instruction and com-

mission given and prescribed That Your I M
in this matter of religion for certain reasons,

stated in the name of Your Majesty, was not

willing to determine, nor was able to conclude

touching any thing, but that Your I M would

diligently endeavor to have the Roman Pontiff,
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modmn idem latius exposition est ante annum

tn publico proximo convfntu, qtu SpircR con-

greyatus fwt Ubi V. C M. per Dominum

Ferdinandum, Bohemias et Ungarice Regent,

amicum et Dominum clementem nostrum, de-

mde per Oratorem et Comissarios Ccesareoi,

hose inter ccetera propom fecit, quod V. C, M.

intellexisset et expendisset JLocurn Tenentis

F. C. M in Imperw et Prcesidentis et Con-

nlianorum in liegimine et Legatorum ab ahis

Statibus, qui JKatisbonce convenerant, delibe-

rattonem de Concilia congregando, et quod

judicaret etiam V. C. M. utile ease, ut con-

gregaretur Concilium, et quia causas, quas

turn tractabantur inter V C M et Romanum

Pont\ficem, vitince essent concordias et Chn-

stwnce reconciliation^ non dubitaret V. C. M.

qmn Romanum Pontifex adduci posset ad

kabendum generate Concilium t idea stgn\fi-

cabat se V C. M. operam daturam, ut pros-

fatus Pontifex Maximus una cum V. C M
tale generate Concilium pnmo quoque tempore

emissis literts publicandum congregare con-

sentiret.

In eventum ergo tdlem, quod in causa re-

Kgionis dissensiones inter nos et paries amice

et in carttate non fuerint composites, tune

coram V. C M hie in omni obedientia nos

ojfferimus, ex superabundant comparituros et

causam dicturos in tali generah, libero et

Cknstiano Concilio, de quo congregando in

omnibus Comitiis Imperialibus, quas quidem

annis Imperil V C M habita sunt, per Elec-

torfs, Prinnves et rehquos Status Imperil

semper conrorditer actum et congruentibus suf-

fragii* ronclusum eit Ad cujus etiamgene-

ralis Concihi conventum, nmul et ad V. C M
in hoc longe maxima et gravissima causa jam
ante etiam debito modo et in forma juris pro-

vocavtmvs et appellavimus Cui appellations

ad V C M simul et Concilium adhuc adhe-

emus, neque earn per *unc vel ahum tractatum

in accordance with his office, to assemble a

Geneial Council
,
as also the same mattei was

more amply bet forth a yeai ago in the last

public Convention, which was held at Spires,

where through His Highness Ferdinand, King
of Bohemia and Hungary, our friend and clem-

ent Lord, afterward through the Orator and the

Imperial Commissioners, Your I M., among
other propositions, caused these to be made

that Your I M had known and pondered the

resolution to convene a Council, formed by the

Representatives of Your I M in the Empire,

and by the Imperial President and Counselors,

and by the Legates of other States convened

at Ratisbon, and this Your I M also judged

that it would be useful to assemble a Council
,

and because the matters which were to be ad-

justed at this time between Your I M and the

Roman Pontiff were approaching agreement

and Christian reconciliation, Your I M did

not doubt that, but that the Pope could be in-

duced to summon a (jeneral Council Where-

fore Your I.M signified that Your I M would

endeavor to bring it to pass that the Chief Pon-

tiff, together with Your 1 M
,
would consent

at the earliest opportunity to issue letters for

the comenmg of such a General Council.

In the event, theiefoie, that m this matter

of religion the diffeienceh between us and the

other party should not be settled in friendship

and love, we heie present oui selves befoie

Your I M in all obedience, as we have done

before, ready to appear and to defend our

cause m such a geneial, fiee, and Chnstian

Council, concerning the convening of which

there has been concoidant action and a de-

teimmation by agreeing votes on the part of

the Electors, Pimces, and the other States of

the Empue, m all the Impeiial Diets which

have been held in the reign of Your I M
To this Convention of a Geneial Council, as

also to Your I M , we have in the due method

and legal foim befoie made our protestation

and appeal in this gieatest and gravest of

matters. To which appeal both to Your I. M.
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(nts causa inter no* et partes juxta tenorem

Ceesaretf jtioxirnce citations amice in rantate

tompoMta, tedata, et ad C/mstmnatn con-

cordtam reducta fueni) deseiere intendunus

attt possunws , de quo hie etiam solenmter et

pvbltce protestamw.

PASS I.

ABTICTJLI FIDEI

ART I De Deo

Ecclesics tnagno consensu \ein-

trachtiglich~\ apud nos docent, De-

cretum Niccsnce Synodi, de uni-

tate essenticB divines et de tribua

personis, verum et sine ulla du-

b^tat^one credendum ease. Vi-

sit una essentia

et appellatur et

quod

divina, quoB

est Deus, asternus, incorporeus

impartibUis [phne Stuck], ^m-

mensa potentia, sapientia, boni-

tate, creator et conservator om-

nium rerum, visibilium et in-

visibilium; et tarnen tres sint

personce, ejusdem essenticB et po-

tentice, et cocBternce, Pater, Filius

et Spiritus Sanctus. Et nomine

persons utuntur ea signiftca-

tione, qua usi aunt in hoc causa

Scriptores Ecclesiastici [die Vo-

ter}, ut significet non partem aut

qualitatem in olio, sed quod pro-

prie subsistit.

and a Council we still adhere , nor do we in-

tend, noi would it be possible foi us to foisake

it by this or any other document, unless the

mattei between us .ind the othei p.nty hhould,

in accordance with the tenoi of the latest

Impei ml citation, be adjusted, settled, and

brought to Chnstian concord, in friendship

and love, concerning which appeal we here

also make our solemn and public piotest.

PAKT FIRST.

CHIEF ARTICLES OF FAITH.

ART I Of God

The churches, with common con-

sent among us, do teach that the

decree of the Nicene Synod con-

cerning the unity of the divine es-

sence and of the three persons is

true, and without doubt to be be-

lieved : to wit, that there is one di-

vine essence which is called and w

God, eternal, without body, indivisi-

ble [without part], of infinite pow-

er, wisdom, goodness, the Creator

and Preserver of all things, visible

and invisible; and that yet there

are three persons of the same es-

sence and power, who also are co-

eternal, the Father, the Son, and

the Iloly Ghost. And they use the

name of person in that significa-

tion in which the ecclesiastical

writers [the fathers] have used it

in this cause, to signify, not a part

or quality in another, but that which

properly subsists.

VOL. in.--:;

1 Germ ed. Artikel dcs Glaubens und der Lehre
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Damnant omnes hcereses, con-

tra Jiunc articulum exortas, ut

J^fanichcKos, qui duo principia po-

nebant, Bonum et Malum, item

Valentinianos, Arianos, Euno-

mianos, Mahometistas et omnes

horum similes. Damnant et Sa-

mosatenos, veteres et neotericos,
1

grui, cum tantum unam perso-

nam esse contendant, de Verbo

et de Spiritu Sancto astute et

impie rhetor'icantur, quod non

sint persona distinctce, sed quod
Verbum significet verbum vocate,

et Spirit us motum in rebus crea-

tum [geschajfene Regung in Cre-

atureri].

ART II. /> Peecato Originis

Item docent, quod post lapsum
Adce omnes homines, secundum

naturam propagati, nascantur

cum peccato, hoo est, sine metu

Dei, sine fiducia erga Deum, et

cum concupiscentia ; quodque hie

morbus, seu vitium originis vere

sit peccatum, damnans et ajferens

nunc quoque oeternam mortem his,

qui non renascuntur per Baptis-
mum et Spiritum Sanctum.2

Damnant Pelagianos et alios,

qui vitium originis negant esse

peccatum, et, ut extenuent glo-

riam meriti et beneftciorum Chri-

They condemn all heresies which

ha\e sprung up against this Article,

as the Manichees, who set down two

principles, good and evil; in the

same manner the Valentmians,

Anans,Eunomians, Mohammedans,
and all such like. They condemn

also the Samosatenes, old and new
;

*

who, when they earnestly contend

that there is but one person, do

craftily and wickedly trifle, after

the manner of rhetoricians, about

the Word and Holy Ghost, that they

are not distinct persons, but that

the Word signifieth a vocal word,

and the Spirit a motion created in

things.

ART. II Of Original Sin

Also they teach that, afterAdam's

fall, all men begotten after the com-

mon course of nature are born with

sin ; that is, without the fear of God,
without trust in him, and with flesh-

y appetite; and that this disease,

or original fault, is truly sin, con-

demning and bringing eternal death

now also upon all that are not born

again by baptism and the Holy

Spirit.

They condemn the Pelagians, and

others, who deny this original fault

;o be sin indeed
;
and who, so as to

.essen the glory of the merits and

1 The Antitnnitanan Anabaptists, Denk, Hetzer, etc
,
but not Servede and the Socimans,

who appeared after 1530 See Zockler, Die Augsb Conf p 137.
* Much enlarged in the edition of 1 540.
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9ti, disputant hominem proprii*

vinbus rationis coram Deo justi-

ficariposse?

ART. Ill De Fiho De*

Item docent, quod Verbum, hoc

est, Filius Dei^ assumpserit hu-

manam naturam in utero oeatce

Marice virginis, ut sint duce na-

turce, divina et humana, in uni-

tate personoe, inseparabiliter con-

junctce, unus Christus, vere Deua

et vere homo, natus ex virgine

Maria, vere passus, crucifixus,

mortuus et sepultus, ut reconc^l^-

aret nobis Patrem, et hostia esset

non tantum pro culpa originis,

sed etiam pro omnibus actualibus

\ominuin peccatis.

Idem descendit ad inferos, et

vere resurrexit tertia die, deitide

ascendit ad ccdos, ut sedeat ad

dexteram Patris, et perpetuo re-

gnet et dominetur omnibus crea-

turis, sanctfficet credentes ^n ip-

sum, misso in corda eorum Spi-

ntu Sancto* qui reyat [heilige,

reinige, starke], consoletur ac vi-

vificet eos, ac defendat adversus

diabolum et vim peccati.

Idem Christus palam est redi-

benefits of Christ, argue that a man

may, by the strength of his own

reason, be justified before God.

ART III Of the Son of God.

Also they teach that the Word,
that is, the Son of God, took unto

him man's nature in the womb of

the blessed Virgin Mary, so that

there are two natures, the divine

and the human, inseparably joined

together in unity of person ;
one

Christ, true God and true man : who

was born of the Virgin Mary, truly

suffered, was crucified, dead, and

buried, that he might reconcile the

Father unto us, and might be a sac-

rifice, not only for original guilt,

but also for all actual sins of men.

The same also descended into

hell, and truly rose again the third

day. Afterward he ascended into

the heavens, that he might sit at

the right hand of the Father
;
and

reign forever, and ha\e dominion

over all creatures
; might sanctify

those that believe in him, by send-

ing the Holy Spirit into their hearts,

who shall rule [sanctify, purify,

strengthen], comfort, and quicken

them, and shall defend them against

the devil, and the power of sin.

The same Christ shall openly

1 The edition of 1540 changes this sentence as follows Dumnnnt Pe/aqianot, qw negant

peccatum 01 tgtms, et senttunt de/et tut> illos seu concupiscentiam esse res indifferentes seu p-
nas tantwii, nee ease res sua natura damnatas, et sornmant hominem Ifyi Dei sntisfaeere postc,

et propter hanr prottrtam obedtentiam roram Deo juitum pronuncwn
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turns, ut judicet vivos et mor-

tuos, etc., juxta Symbolum Apo-
stolorum.

ART. IV. De Justification*.

Item docent, quod homines non

possint justificari [ Vergebung
der Sunde und Gerechtigkeit er-

langeri] coram Deo propriis viri-

bus
9

meritis aut operibus, sed

gratis [aus Gnaderi] justificentur

propter Christum per fidem, cum
credunt se in gratiam recipi, et

peccata remittipropter Christum,

2ui sua morte pro nostris pec-

catis satisfecit. Hanc fidem im-

putat Deus pro justicia coram

Rom. III. et IV. 1

ART V -De Mimsteno Ecclesiastico

Ot hanc fidem consequamur,
institutum est m,inisterium do-

cendi Evangelii et porr^gend^
Sacramenta.

Nam per verbum et Sacra-

menta, tanquam per instrumenta,

donatur Spiritus Sanctus, qui

fidem efficit) ubi et quando vi-

sum est Deo, in iis, qui audiunt

Evangelium, scilicet, quod Deus
non propter nostra merita, sed

propter Christum justificet hos,

qui credunt* se propter Christum

in gratiam recipi.

Damnant Andbaptistas et olios,

1 Much enlarged in

come again, to judge the quick and

the dead, according as the Apos-
tles' Creed declareth these and

other things.

ART IV Of Justification.

Also they teach that men can not

be justified [obtain forgiveness of

sins and righteousness] before God

by their own powers, merits, or

works
;
but are justified freely [of

grace] for Christ's sake through

faith, when they believe that they
are recehed into favor, and their

sins forgiven for Christ's sake, who

by his death hath satisfied for our

sins This faith doth God impute
for righteousness before him. Kom.
iii. and iv.

ART V Of the Ministry of the Church

For the obtaining of this faith,

the ministry of teaching the Gos-

pel and adminibtering the Sacra-

ments was instituted

For by the Word and Sacra-

ments, as by instruments, the Holy

Spirit is given : who worketh faith,

where and when it pleaseth God,
in those that hear the Gospel, to

wit, that God, not for our merit's

sake, but for Christ's sake, doth

justify those who believe that they
for Christ's sake are reeenod into

favor.

They condemn the Anabaptists

the edition of 1540
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gui sentiunt, Spiritum Sanctum

contingere sine verbo externo ho-

minibus per ipsorum prepara-

tiones et opera.
2

ART VI. De Nova Obedientta.

Item decent, quod fides ilia

debeat bonos fructus parere, et

quod oporteat bona opera, man
data a Deo, facere, propter vo-

luntatem Dei, non ut confida-

mus, per ea opera justificatio-

nem coram Deo mereri.

Nam remissio pcccatorum et

justificatio fide apprehenditur,

sicut testatur et vox Christi

(Luc. xvii. 10) : Cum feceritis h&c

omnia, dicite, servi inutiles su-

mus
docent et veteres Scri-

ptores Eculesiantici Ambrosius

enim inquit : Hoc constitutum

est a Deo, ut qui credit in Chri-

stum, salvus sit, sine opere, sola

fide, gratis accipiens remissio-

nem peccatorum.

ART VII -De Ecdena.

Item docent, quod una Sancta

Ecclesia pepetuo mansura sit

Est autem Ecclesia congregatio

Sanctorum [ Versammlung oiler

Glaubigeii]* in qua Evangelium

and others,
1 who imagine that the

Holy Spirit is given to men with-

out the outward word, through their

own preparations and works.

ART VI Of New Obedience.

Also they teach that this faith

should bring forth good fruits, and

that men ought to do the good works

commanded of God, because it is

God's will, and not on any confi-

dence of meriting justification be-

fore God by their works.

For remission of sins and justi-

fication is apprehended by faith, as

also the voice of Christ witnesseth :

When ye have done all these

things, say, We are unprofitable

servants.'

The same also do the ancient

writers of the Church teach; for

Ambrose saith: 'This is ordained

of God, that he that believeth in

Christ shall be saved, without

works, by faith alone, freely receiv-

ing remission of sins.'

ART. VII Of the Church.

Also they teach that one holy

Church is to continue forever.

But the Church is the congrega-

tion of saints [the assembly of all

believers], in which the Gospel is

1 The Romnn theologians, who teach that men receive the Holy Ghost through the Sacra-

ments ex opere operato Apol ,
German text, p 71 , Rechenb edition

1 This Article ib also much enlarged in the edition of 1 540
3 Edition of 1540 Conqregatio membrotum Christy hoc eat* Samtorum, qm vere credunt et
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recte \rein\ docetur, et recte

\laut des Evangelii] ad/mini-

strantur Sacramenta.

Et ad veram unitatem Eccle-

sicB satis est consentire de do-

ctrina Evangelii et administra-

tione Sacramentorum. Nee ne-

cesse est ubique esse similes tra-

ditiones humanas, sen ritus aut

ceremonias, ab hominibus insti-

tutas. Sicut inquit Paulus

(Eph. iv. 5, 6) : Una fides, unum

JBaptisma9
unus Deus et Pater

omnium^ etc.

ART VIII Quid nt Ecclena.

Quanquam Ecclesia proprie sit

congregate Sanctorum et vere

credentium: tamen, cum in hoc

vita multi hypocrites et mali

admixti sint, licet uti Sacramen-

tis, guce per malos admimstran-

tur, juxta vocem Christi (Matt,

xxiii. 2) : Sedent Scribce et Pha-

riscei in Cathedra Mo8^, etc. Et

Sacramenta et verbum propter

ordinationem et mandatum Chri-

sti sunt ejjicacia^ etiamsi per ma-

los exhibeantur.

Damnant Donatistas et simi-

les? qui negdbant licere uti mini-

sterio malorum in Ecclesia, et

rightly taught [purely preached]

and the Sacraments rightly admin-

istered [according to the Gospel].

And unto the true unity of the

Church, it is sufficient to agree con-

cerning the doctrine of the Gospel

and the administration of the Sac-

raments. Nor is it necessary that

human traditions, rites, or ceremo-

nies instituted by men should be

alike every where, as St. Paul

saith :
* There is one faith, one

baptism, one God and Father of

all'

ART VIII What the Church it.

Though the Church be properly

the congregation of saints and true

believers, yet seeing that in this life

many hypocrites and evil persons

are mingled with it, it is lawful to

use the Sacraments administered by

evil men, accoiding to the voice of

Christ (Matt. xxiii 2): 'The Scribes

and the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat,'

and the words following. And the

Sacraments and the Word are effect-

ual, by reason of the institution and

commandment of Christ, though

they be delivered by evil men.

They condemn the Donatists and

such like, who denied that it was

lawful to use the ministry of evil

obediunt Chnsto, etsi in hoc vita htnc congregation multi mal\ ft hypocrite admixti funt

Mque ad novtssimum judicium
1 The Wiclefites (Donatutas et Vylevistas). Apol. p 160, Bechenb edition.
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aentiebant ministerium malorum

inutile et inefficax esse.

ART. IX. De Baptismo.

De Baptismo docent, quod sit

necessaries ad salutem, quodque

per Baptismum offeratur gra
tia Dei; et quod puen 1 sint

baptizandi, qui per Baptismum
oblati Deo recipiantur in gra-

tiam Dei.

Damnant Anabaptistas, qui

improbant Baptismum puerorum
et affirmant pueros sine Bapti-

smo * salvos jieri.

ART X. De Caena Domini.

De Ocena Domini docent, quod

corpus et sanguis [wahrer Leib

und Bluf] Christi vere adsint

[unter Gestalt des Brotes und

Weines], et distribuantur vescen-

tibus [da ausgetheilt und genom-
men wird} in C&na Domim ; et

improbant secus docentes {Der-

halben imrd auch die Gegenlehr

verworferi].
3

ART XI De Confesnone.

De confessione docent^ quod
absolutio privata in Ecclesiis re-

meu in the Church, and held that

the ministry of evil men is iibeless

and without effect

ART IX Of Baptism

Of Baptism they teach that it is

necessary to salvation, and that by

Baptism the grace of God is of-

fered, and that children are to be

baptized, who by Baptism, being
offered to God, are received into

God's favor.

They condemn the Anabaptists

who allow not the Baptism of chil-

dren, and affirm that children are

saved without Baptism.

ART X Of the Lord** Supper.

Of the Supper of the Lord they

teach that the [true] body and

blood of Christ are truly present

[under the form of bread and

wine], and are [there] communi-

cated to those that eat in the Loid's

Supper [and received] And they

disapprove of those that teach oth-

erwise [wherefore also the opposite

doctrine is rejected].

ART XI Of Confession

Concerni ng confession, they teach

that private absolution be retained

1 Edition of 1540 *

Infantes
'

a The edition of 1540 adds after Baptismo 'et extra JZclesiam Chrtstt
'

3 In the edition of 1540 the tenth article reads thus 'De coena Domini dcrent quod cum

pane et vino vere exhibeantur corpus et sanguis Chnsti ifs<fntibus in Coena Domini ' The

disappiotal of other views is omitted This is by far the most impoitnnt departuie from

the original edition, and has caused much contro\eisy : ee Vol I p 241
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tinenda sit, quanquam in confes-

sione non sit necessaria omni-

um delictorum enumeratio. Eat

enim impossibilis juxta Psalm-

urn (xix. 12) : Delicta quis intel-

ART. XII Dt Pcenitentta.

Depc&mtentia docent, quod lap-

sispost JSaptismum contingerepos-

sit remiss'io peccatorum, quocun-

que tempore cum convertuntur \zu

alter Zeit, so sie zur JBusse kom-

?ne?i] ;
et quod Ecclesia tahbus re-

deutitibus ad pwnitentiam abso-

lutionem- impartiri debeat.

(Jonstat autem pwnitentia pro-

prie his duabus parUbus : Al-

tera est contricio sen terrores

incussi consct entice agnito pec-

cato. Altera est fides, quce con-

cipitur ex Evangelio seu abso-

lutione, et credit propter Chri-

stum remitti peccata, et conso-

latur conscientiam, et ex terrori-.

bus liberat. Deinde sequi debent

bona opera, qua sunt fructus

pcenitenticB.

Damnant Anabaptistas, qui

negant semel justificatos posse

amittere Spiritum Sanctum.

Item, qui contendunt quibus-

dam tantam perfectionem in

hac vita contingere, ut peccare

non possint [class dtejenigen so

einst sind frornrn worden, nicht

in the churches, though enumera-

tion of all offenses be not neces-

sary in confession. For it is im-

possible; according to the Psalm:

'Who can understand his er-

rors?"

ART XII Of Repentance

Touching repentance, they teach

that such as have fallen after bap-

tism may find remission of sins,

at what time they are converted

[whenever they come to repent-

ance], and that the Church should

give absolution unto such as return

to repentance.

Now repentance consisteth prop-

erly of these two parts: One is

contrition, or terrois stricken into

the conscience through the ac-

knowledgment of bin; the other

is faith, which is conceived by the

Gospel, or absolution, and doth be-

lieve that for Christ's bake sins be

forgiven, and comforteth the con-

science, and freeth it from terrors.

Then should follow good works,

which are fruits of i epentance.

They condemn the Anabaptists,

who deny that men once justified

can lose the Spirit of God, and do

contend that some men may attain

to such a perfection in this life

that they can not sin. [Here are

rejected those who teach that those

who have once been holy can not
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wieder fallen mogen\. Damnan-

tur et Novatiani, qui nolebant

absolvere lapsos post Baptismum
redeuntes ad pcenitentiam. JRe-

jiciuntur et isti, qui non do-

cent remissionem peccatorum per

fidem contingere, sed jubent nos

mereri gratiam per satisfactiones

nostras.

ART XIII De Usu Sacramentorvm.

De usu Sacramentorum do-

cent, quod Sacramento, instituta

sint, non modo ut sint notce pro-

fessionis mter homines, sed ma-

gis ut sint signa et testimonia

voluntatis Dei erga nos, ad ex-

citandam et conftrmandam fidem
in his, qui utuntur, proposita

Itaque utendum est Sacramento

ita, ut fdes accedat, quce credat

promissionibus, quce per Sacra-

menta exhibentur et ostendun-

tur.

Damnant igitur illos, qui do-

cent, quod Sacramenta ex opere

operato justiftcent, nee decent

fidem requiri in usu Sacramen-

torum, quce credat remitti pec-

cata.

ART. XIV. De Ordtne JEcclestasttco

De ordine Ecclesiastico \Kir-

chen-Regiment\ docent, quod nemo

debeat in Ecclesia publice docere,

fall again.] The Novatians are

also condemned, who would not

absolve such as had fallen after

baptism, though they returned to

repentance. They also that do not

teach that remission of sins is ob-

tained by faith, and who command

us to merit grace by satisfactions,

are rejected.

ART XIII Of the Use of Sacraments.

Concerning the use of the Sacra-

ments, they teach that they were

ordained, not only to be marks of

profession among men, but rather

that they should be signs and testi-

monies of the will of God towards

us, set forth unto us to stir up and

confirm faith in such as use them.

Therefore men must use Sacra-

ments so as to join faith with them,

which believes the promises that

are offered and declared unto us

by the Sacraments.

Wherefore they condemn those

that teach that the Sacraments

do justify by the work done, and

do not teach that faith which

believes the remission of sins is

requisite in the use of Sacra-

ments.

ART. XIV. OfEcclesiastical Orders.

Concerning Ecclesiastical Or-

ders [Church Government], they

teach that no man should publicly
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aut Sacramento, administrate, ni-

si rite vocatus [phne ordentlichen

Beruf}.

ART XV. De Ritibw EcclenastKis.

De ritibus Ecclesiasticis [von

Menschen gemacht'] docent, quod
ritus illi servandi sint, qui sine

peccato servari possunt, et pro-

aunt ad tranquilhtatem et bonum

ordinem in Ecclesia, sicut certcv

ferice, festa et similia. De tah-

bus rebus tamen admonentur ho-

mines, ne conscientice onerentur,

tanquam talis cultus ad salutem

necessarius sit.

Admonentur etiam, quod tra-

ditiones humance institute ad

placandum Deum, ad promeren-
dam gratiam et satisfaciendum

pro peccatis, adversentur Evan-

gelio et doctrines fidei. Quare
vota et traditiones de cibis et

diebus* etc., institutes ad prome-
rendam gratiam, et satinfacien-

dum pro peceatis inutiles sint et

contra Evangelium

ART. XVI De Rebus Cwihbw.

De rebus ctvilibus docent, quod

legitimcK ordinationes civiles sint

bona opera Dei, quod Christianis

liceat gerere Magistratus, exer-

cere judicia, judicare res ex Im-

peratoriis et aliis prcesentibus le-

gibus. suppUcia jure constituere,

in the Church teach, or administer

the Sacraments, except he be right-

ly called [without a regular call].

ART XV Of JEcclenasttcai Rites

Concerning Ecclesiastical rites

[made by men], they teach that those

rites are to be observed which may
be observed without sin,and areprof-

itable for tranquillity and good or-

der in the Church
;
such as are set

holidays, feasts, and such like. Yet

concerning such things, men are to

be admonished that consciences are

not to be burdened as if such serv

ice were necessary to salvation.

They are also to be admonished

that human traditions, instituted to

propitiate God, to merit grace, and

make satisfaction for sins, are op-

posed to the Gospel and the doc-

trine of faith. Wherefore vows

and traditions concerning foods

and days, and such like, instituted

to merit grace and make satisfac-

tion for sins, are useless and con-

trary to the Gospel.

ART XVI Of Civil Affairs

Concerning civil affairs, they

teach that such civil ordinances as

are lawful are good works of God
;

that Christians may lawfully bear

civil office, sit in judgments, deter-

mine matters by the imperial laws,

and other laws in present force,
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jure bettare, militare, lege contra-

here, tenere proprium, jusjuran-

dum postulantibus magistratibus

dare, ducere uxorem, nubere.

Damnant Anabaptistas, qui in-

terdicunt hcec civilia officia Chri-

stianis. Damnant et illos^ qui

Evangelicam perfectionem non

collocant in timore Dei et fide,

sed in deserendis civilibus offi-

ciiSj quia Evangelism tradit ju-

sticiam ceternam cordis. Inte-

rim non dissipat Politiam aut

(Economiam, sed maxime postu-

lat conservare tanquam ordina-

tiones Dei, et %n talibus ordi-

nationibus exercere caritatem

Itaque necessario debent Christi-

ani obedire magistratibus suis et

legibus ; nisi cum jubcnt peecare*

tune etiam magis debent obedire

Deo quam homimbus (Acts v.

29).

ART. XVII -De Christi Eeditu adJudictum

Item docent, quod Chnstus op-

parebit in consummation mun-

di [am jungsten Tag] ad judi-

candum, et mortuos omnes re-

susdtabit, piis et electis dabit

vitam wternam et perpetua gau-

dia, impws autem homines ac

appoint just punishments, engage
in just war, act as soldiers, make

legal bargains and contracts, hold

property, take an oath when the

magistrates require it, marry a wife,

or be given in marriage. They con-

demn the Anabaptists who forbid

Christians these civil offices. They
condemn also those that place the

perfection of the Gospel, not in the

fear of God and in faith, but in

forsaking civil offices, inasmuch as

the Gospel teacheth an evei lasting

righteousness of the heart. In the

mean time, it doth not disallow

order and government of common-

wealths or families, but requireth

especially the preservation and

maintenance thereof, as of God's

own ordinances, and that in such

ordinances we should exercise love.

Christians, therefore, must neces-

sarily obey their magistrates and

laws, save only when they com-

mand any sin
;
for then they must

rather obey God than men (Acts

v. 29).

ART XVII Of Christ's Return to Judgment.

Also they teach that, in the con-

summation of the world [at the last

day], Christ shall appear to judge,

.and shall raise up all the dead, and

shall give unto the godly and elect

eternal life and everlasting joys;

but ungodly men and the devils
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diabolos condemndbit, ut sine

fine crucientur.

Damnant Anabaptistas, qui
sentiunt hominibus damnatis ac

diabolw jmem pmnarum futu-
rum ease. Damnant et ahos^ qui
nunc spargunt Judaicas opini-

ones, quod ante resurrectionem

mortuorum pii regnum mundi

occupaturi sint, ubique oppressis

vtnpiis [eitel Ifeilige, Fromme ein

welthch Reich haben, und alle

Oottlosen vertilgen werderi].

AHT XVIII Z>e Libero Arbttno

De libero arbitrio decent, quod
iumana voluntas habeat aliquam
\ibertatem ad efficiendam civilem

justiciam et deligendas res ra-

koni subjectas. Sed non habet

mm sine Spiritu Sancto effici-

tndce justicioB Dei seu justicice

vpiritualis, quia animahs homo
non percipit ea, qua sunt Spi-
ritus Dei (1 Cor. ii 14) ; sed hate

fit in cordibus, cum per verbum

Spimtus Sanctus condpitur.

ffcec totidem verbis dicit Au-

gustinus lib. III. Hypognosticon :

Esse fatemur liberum arbitrium

omnibus hominibus,habens quidem f

judicium rationis, non per quod
sit idoneum in iis, qua ad Deum

pertinent, sine Deo aut mchoare

shall he condemn unto endless tor-

ments.

They condemn the Anabaptists
who think that to condemned men
and the devils shall be an end of

torments. They condemn others

also, who now scatter Jewish opin-

ions, that, before the resurrection

of the dead, the godly shall occupy
the kingdom of the world, the wick-

ed being every where suppressed

[the saints alone, the pious, bhall

have a worldly kingdom, and shall

exterminate all the godless].

ART XVIII. Of Free Will

Concerning free will, they teach

that man's will hath some liberty

to work a civil righteousness, and

to choose such things as reason can

reach unto; but that it hath no

power to work the righteousness of

God, or a spiritual righteousness,

without the Spirit of God ; because

that the natural man receneth not

the things of the Spirit of God (1

Cor. ii. 14) But this is wrought in

the heart when men do receive the

Spirit of God through the Word.

These things are in as many
words affirmed by St Augustine,

Ilypognosticon, lib. iii :
* We con-

fess that there is in all men a free

will, which hath indeed the judg-
ment of reason

;
not that it is there-

by fitted, without God, either to
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wit certe peragere : sed tantum

in operibus vitce praxentis tain

bonis, quam etiam mails. Honis

dico, quce, de bono naturae oriun-

tur, i. e., veUe Idborare in agro,

velle manducare et bibere, velle

habere amicum, velle habere in-

dumenta, velle fabricare domum,
uxorem velle ducere, pecora nu-

trire, artem discere divwrsarum

rerum bonarum, vel quicquvd bo-

num ad prcesentem pertinet vi-

tam. QUOB omnia non sine di-

vino gubernaculo subsistunt, imo

ex ipso et per ipsum sunt et ease

cceperunt Mails vero dico, ut

est, velle idolum colere, velle ho-

micidium, etc.

Damnant Pelagianos et alios,

qui docent, quod sine Spiritu

Sancto, solis natures v^r^bu8 pos-

simus Deum super omma d^l^-

gere / item prcecepta Dei faoere^

quoad substantiam actuum. Quan-

quam enim externa opera allquo
modo efficere natura po&sit, po-

test enirn continere manus a fur-

to, a cede: tamen interiores mo-

tus non potest efficere, ut ttmo-

rem Dei, fiduciam erga Deum,

castitatem, patientiam, etc.
1

begin or to perform any thing in

matters pertaining to God, but only

in works belonging to this present

life, whether they be good or evil.

By good works, I mean those which

are of the goodness of nature
;
as

to will to labor in the field, to de-

sire meat or drink, to desire to have

a friend, to desire apparel, to desire

to build a house, to marry a wife,

to nourish cattle, to learn the art

of divers good things, to desire any

good thing pertaining to this pres-

ent life
;

all which are not without

God's government, yea, they are,

and had their beginning from God

and by God. Among evil tilings,

I account such as these : to will to

worship an image; to will man

slaughter, and such like.'

They condemn the Pelagians and

others, who teach that by the pow-
ers of nature alone, without the

Spirit of God, we are able to love

God above all things ;
also to per-

form the commandments of God,

as touching the substance of our

actions. For although nature be

able in some sort to do the exter-

nal works (for it is able to with-

hold the hands from theft and mur-

der), yet it can not work the in-

ward motions, such as the fear of

God, trust m God, chastity, pa-

tience, and such like.

1 The wording of this article is considerably changed in the edition of 1540
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ART XIX. De Cauta Peccati

De causa peecati docent, quod
tametsi Deus creat et conservat

naturam, tamen causa peccat^ est

voluntas malorum, videlicet di-

aboli et impiorum, quw non adju-

vante Deo avertit se a Deo, sicut

Christus ait (John viii. 44) : Cum

loquitur mendacium, ex se ipso

loquitur.

ART XX De Bonts Openbtu
l

Falso accusantur nostri, quod
bona opera prohibeant. Nam
scrlpta eorum, quoe extant de de-

cem prcBceptis, et aha simili ar-

gumento testantur, quod utiliter

docuerint de omnibus vita gene-

nbus et offidis, quce genera vitas,

quoe opera ^n quahbet vocatione

Deo placeant. De quibus rebus

olim parum docebant Condona-

tores, tantum puenha et non ne-

cessaria opera urgebant, ut certas

ferial, certa jejunia,fraternitates,

peregrinationes, cultus Sancto-

rum, rosaria, monaefiatum et si-

miha. Hcec adversarii nostri

admoniti nunc dediscunt, nee pe-

rinde predicant hcec inutilia

opera, ut olim. Preterea incipi-

unt fidei mentionem facere, de

qua ohm mirum erat silentium.

Docent nos non tantum opertbus

justificari, sed conjungunt Jidem

ART XIX Of the Ccme of Sm

Touching the cause of sin, they

teach that, although God doth cre-

ate and preserve nature, yet the

cause of sin is the will of the wick-

ed
;
to wit, of the devil and ungod-

ly men ;
which will, God not aiding,

turneth itself from God, as Christ

saith :

' When he speaketh a lie, he

speaketh of his owif (John vin 44).

ART XX Of Good Works

Ours are falsely accused of for-

bidding good woiks For their

writings extant upon the Ten Com-

mandments, and others of the like

argument, do hear witness that they

have to good pin pose taught con-

cerning every kind of life, and its

duties
;
what kinds of life, and what

works in every calling, do please

God. Of which things pi eachers

in former times taught little or

nothing: only they urged certain

childish and needless works; as,

keeping of holidays, set fasts, fra-

ternities, pilgrimages, worshiping

of saints, the use of rosaries, monk-

ery, and such like things Whereof

our adversaries having had warn-

ing, they do now uiilcain them, and

do not preach concerning these un-

profitable works, as they were wont.

Besides, they begin now to make

mention of faith, concerning which

1 This article is enlarged to more than doable its oiigmal size in the altered edition of 1540
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et opera, et dicunt, nosfide et ope-

ribus justtficari. Quce doctrina

tolerabihor est pnore, et plus

afferre potest consolatwnis, quam
vetus ipsorum doctrina.

Cum igitur doctrina de fide,

quam oportet tn Ecclesia prce-

cipuam esse, tarn diu jacuerit

ignota, quemadmodum fateri om-

nes necesse est, de fidei ju8t^t^a

dltissimum silentium fuisse in

condombus, tantum doctnnam

operwn, versatam esse in eccle-

siis, nostri de fide sic admonue-

runt ecclesias :

Principio, quod opera nostra

non possint reconciliare Deum,
aut mereri remisslonem peccato-

rum et gratiam et j astificatio-

nem, sed hanc tantum fide conse-

quimur, credentes, quod propter

Christum recipiamur in gra-

tiam, qui solus positus est Medi-

ator et Propitiatorium (1 Tim. ii

5), per quern reconcilietur Pater

Itaque qui confidit, operibus se

mereri gratiam, is aspernatur

Christi meritum et gratiam, et

querit sine Chnsto humanis vi-

ribus viam ad Deum, cum Chri-

stus de se dixerit (John xiv. 6):

Ego sum via, veritas et vita.

there was formerly a deep silence.

They teach that we are not justi-

fied by works aloue
;
but they con-

join faith and works, and say we

are justified by faith and works.

Which doctrine is more tolerable

than the former one, and can afford

more consolation than their old doc-

trine.

Whereas, therefore, the doctrine

of faith, which should be the chief

one in the Church, hath been so

long unknown, as all men must needs

grant, that there was the deepest

silence about the righteousness of

faith in their sermon**, and that the

doctrine of works was iibual in the

churches
;
for this cause our divines

did thus admonish the churches:

First, that our works can not rec-

oncile God, or deserve remission of

sins, grace, and justification at his

hands, but that these we obtain by
faith only, when we bolie\e that we

are recencd into favor for Christ's

sake, who alone is appointed the Me-

diator and Propitiatory, by whom
the Father is reconciled. He, there-

fore, that trusteth by his works to

merit grac*e, doth despise the merit

and grace of Christ, and seeketh by
his own power, without Christ, to

come unto the Father; whereas

Christ hath said expressly of him-

self,
* I am the way, the truth, and

the life' (John xiv. 6).
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JScec doctrina de fide ubigue

in Paulo tractatur (Eph. ii. 8):

Gratia salvifacti est^s per fidem,
et hoc non ex vobis, Dei donum

est, non ex opertbus, etc. Et ne

quis cavittetur, a nobis novam

Pauli interpretationem excogi-

tari, tota hwc causa hdbet testi-

monia Patrum. Nam Augusti-

nus multis voluminous defendit

gratiam et justitiam fidei contra

merita operum. Et sirmlia do-

cet Ambrosius de vocatione gen-

tium, et alibi. Sic enim inquit

de vocatione gentium : Vilesce-

ret redemptio sanguinis Chrinti,

nee misericordioR Dei humano-

rum operum prcerogativa sue-

cumberet, si justificatio, qucR fit

per gratiam, meritis prwcedenti-

bus deberetur, ut non munus lar-

gientis, sed merces esset operan-

tis.

Quanguam autem hcec doctrina

contemnitur ab imperitis, tamen

expervantur pice ac pavidce con-

scientice, plurimum earn consola-

tionis afferrej quia conscientice

non possunt reddi tranquillce per
ulla opera, sed tantum fide, cum

certo statuunt, quod propter Chri-

stum habeant placatum Deum;
quemadmodum Paulus docet

This doctrine of faith is handled

by Paul almost every where: 'By

grace ye are saved through faith,

and that not of yourselves : it is the

gift of God, not of works' (Eph
ii. 8, 9). And lest any here should

cavil, that we bring in a new-found

interpretation, this whole cause is

sustained by testimonies of the Fa-

thers. Augustine doth in many vol-

umes defend grace, and the right-

eousness of faith, against the merit

of works The like doth Ambrose

teach in his book, De Vocatione

Gent^um, and elsewhere
;
for thus

he saith of the calling of the Gen-

tiles :
' The redemption made by the

blood of Christ would be of small

account, and the prerogative of

man's works would not give place

to the mercy of God, if the justifi-

cation which is by grace were due

to meritb going before; so as it

should not be the liberality of the

giver, but the wages or hire of the

laborer.'

This doctrine, though it be con-

temned of the unskillful, yet godly

and fearful consciences find by ex-

perience that it bringeth very great

comfort: because that consciences

can not be quieted by any works,

but by faith alone, when they be-

lieve assuredly that they ha\ e a God

who is propitiated for Christ's sake;

as St.Paul teacheth,
4

Being justified
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(Bom. v. 1) : Justificati per fidem,

pacem habemus apud Deum. To-

to, hcBG doctnnob ad Mud certa-

men perterrefactw conicientice re-

ferenda est9 nee sine illo certa-

mine intelhgi potest. Quare male

judicant de ea re homines impe-

riti et prophani, qui Chnstia-

nam justitiam nihil esse somni-

ant, nisi civilern et philosophi-

cam justitiam.

Olim vexabantur conscientice

doctrina operum, non audie-

bant ex Evangelio consolationem.

Quosdam conscientia expuht in

desert urn, in monasteries, spe-

rantes ^b^ se gratiam merituros

esse per vitam monasticam. A Hi

alia excogitaverunt opera ad pro-

merendam gratiam et saUsfaci-

endum pro peccatis. Ideo ma-

gnopere fuit opus, hanc doctri-

nam de fide in Christum tradere

et renovare, ne deesset consolatio

pavidis conscientiis, sed scirent

fide in Christum apprehendi

gratiam et remissionem peccato-

rum et justificationem.

Admonentur etiam homines,

quod hie nomen fidei non signi-

ficet tantum historian notitiam,

quails est in impiis et diabolo,

sed signjficet fidem, guce credit

non tantum historiam, sed etiam

r,, ITTC

by faith, we have peace with God'

(Kom. v. 1). This doctrine doth

wholly belong to the conflict of a

troubled conscience; and can not

be understood, but where the con-

science hath felt that conflict

Wherefore, all such as have had

no experience thereof, and all that

are profane men, who dream that

Christian righteousness is naught
else but a civil and philosophical

righteousness, are poor judges of

this matter.

Formerly men's consciences were

vexed with the doctrine of works
;

they did not hear any comfort out

of the Gospel. Whereupon con-

science drove some into the desert,

into monasteries, hoping there to

merit grace by a monastical life.

Others devised other works, where-

by to merit grace, and to satisfy for

sin. There was very great need,

therefore, to teach and renew this

doctrine of faith in Christ
;
to the

end that fearful consciences might
not want comfort, but might know

that grace, and forgiveness of sins,

and justification, are received by
faith in Christ.

Another thing, which we teach

men, is that in this place the name

of FAITH doth not only signify a

knowledge of the history, which

may be in the wicked, and in the

devil, but that it signifieth a faith
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effectum historice, videlicet hunc

articulum, remissionem peccato-

rum, quod videlicet per Chri-

stum habeamus gratiam, justi-

tiam et remiasionem peccatorum.

Jam qui scit, se per Christum

hdbere propitium Patrem, is

vere novit Deum, scit, se ei curce

esse, invocat eum ; deniqu* non

est sine Deo, sicut gentes. Nam
didboli et impii non possunt
hunc articulum credere, remis-

sionem peccatorum. Ideo Deum

tanquam hostem oderunt, non in-

vocant eum, nihil boni db eo ex-

pectant. Augustinus etiam de

fidei nomine hoc modo admonet

lectorem et docet, in Scripturis

nomen fidei accipi, non pro no-

titia, quails est in impiis, sed

pro fiducia, qua consolatur et

erigit perterrefactas mentes.

Prceterea docent nostri, quod
necesse sit bona opera facere,

non ut confidamus per ea gra-

tiam mereri, sed propter votun-

tatem Dei. Tantum fide appre-

henditur remissio peccatorum ac

gratia. Et quia perfidem accipi-

tur Spiritus Sanctus, jam corda

renovantur et induunt novos

8, ut parere bona opera

which believeth, not only the his

tory, but also the effect of the his-

tory; to wit, the article of remis-

sion of sins
; namely, that by Christ

we have grace, righteousness, and

remission of sins. Now he that

knoweth that he hath the Father

merciful to him through Christ,

this man knoweth God truly; he

knoweth that God hath a care of

him; he loveth God, and calleth

upon him; in a woid, he is not

without God, as the Gentiles are.

For the devils and the wicked can

never believe this article of the i e

mission of sins
;
and therefore they

hate God as their enemy ; they call

not upon him, they look for no good

thing at his hands. After this man-

ner doth Augustine admonish the

reader touching the name of Faith,

and teacheth that this word Faith

is taken in Scriptures, not for such

a knowledge as is in the wicked,

but for a trust, which doth comfort

and lift up disquieted minds.

Moreover, ours teach that it is

necessary to do good works; not

that we may trust that we deserve

grace by them, but because it is

the will of God that we should do

them. By faith alone is appre-

hended remission of sins and grace.

And because the Holy Spirit is re-

ceived by faith, our hearts are now

renewed, and so put on new affec-
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possint. Sic enim ait Ambro-

sius : Fides bonce voluntafis et

justce actionis gemtrix est.

Nam humancB vires, sine Spi-

ritu Sancto, plena* sunt impiis

affectibus^ et sunt imbecUliores,

quam ut bona opera possint effi-

cere coram Deo. Ad hcec, sunt

in potestate diaboh, qui impel-

lit homines ad varia peccata, ad

impias opiniones, ad manifesta

scelera. Quemadmodum est vi-

dere in philosophis, qui et ipsi

conati honeste vivere, tamen id

non potuerunt efficere, sed con-

taminati sunt multis manifestos

sceleribus. Talis est imbecUhtas

hominis, cu?n est sine fide et

sine Spiritu Sancto, et tantum

humanis viribus se gubernat.

nine facile apparet, hanc do-

ctrinam non ease accusandam,

quod bona opera prohibeat, sed

multo magis laudandam, quod

ostendit, quomodo bona opera

facere possim us. Nam sine fide

nuUo modo potest humana na-

tura primi aut secundi prce-

cepti opera facere. Sine fide non

invocat Deum, a Deo nihil ex-

pectat, non tollerat crucem, sed

querit humana prcesidia, confi-

dit humanis prcesidiis. Ita re-

gnant in corde omnes cupidi-

tates et humana consilia, cum

abest fides et fiduda erga Deum.

tions, so that they are able to bring

forth good works. For thus saith

Ambrose :

' Faith is the begetter of

a good will and of good actions.'

For man's powers, without the Holy

Spirit, are full of wicked affections,

and are too weak to perform any

good deed before God. Besides,

they are in the devil's power, who

driveth men forward into divers

sins, into profane opinions, and into

heinous crimes
;
as was to be seen

in the philosophers, who, assaying

to live an honest life, could not at-

tain unto it, but were defiled with

many heinous crimes. Such is the

weakness of man, when he is with-

out faith and the Holy Spirit, and

hath no other guide but the natural

powers of man.

Hereby every man may see that

this doctrine is not to be accused,

as forbidding good works
;
but rath-

er is much to be commended, be-

cause it showeth after what sort we

must do good works. For without

faith the nature of man can by no

means perform the works of the

First or Second Table. Without

faith, it can not call upon God, hope
in God, bear the cross

;
but seek-

eth help from man, and trusteth in

man's help. So it cometh to pass

that all lusts and human counsels

bear sway in the heart so long as

faith and trust in God are absent
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Quare et Ohristu* dixit : Sine

me nihil potestis facere (John

xv. 5). Et Ecclesia canit : Sine

luo numine nihil est in homine,

niftil est innoxium.

ART. XXI De Cttltv Sanctorum. 1

De cultu Sanctorum docent,

quod memoria Sanctorum pro-

poni potest, ut imitemur fidem
eorum et bona opera juxta voca-

tionem; ut Ccesar imitari potest

exemplum Davidis in beUo ge-

rendo ad depeUendos Turcas a

patria. Nam uterque Rex est.

Sed Scriptura non docet invo-

care Sanctos, sen petere auocili-

um a Sanctis ; quia unum Chri-

stum nobis proponit mediatorern,

propitiatorium^ pontificem et in-

tercessorem. Hie invocandus est,

et promisit, se exauditurum esse

preces nostras, et hunc cultum

maxime probat, videlicet, ut in-

vocetur in omnibus ajftictionibus

(1 John ii. 1). Si quw peccat,

kabemus advocatum apud Deurn,

ART.

Hcec fere summa est doctrince

apud nos, in qua cerni potest, ni-

hil inesse, quod discrepet a Scri-

pturis, vel ab Ecclesia Catholica,

Wherefore, also, Christ saith,

'Without me ye can do nothing
1

(John xv. 5), and the Church sing-

eth,
' Without thy power is naught

in man, naught that is innocent.'

ART. XXI Of the Worship of Saints.

Touching the worship of saints,

they teach that the memory of saints

may be set before us, that we may
follow their faith and good works

according to our calling; as the

Emperor may follow David's exam-

ple in making war to drive away
the Turks from his country; for

either of them is a king. But the

Scripture teacheth not to invocate

saints, or to ask help of saints, be-

cause it propoundeth unto us one

Christ the Mediator, Propitiatojy,

High-Priest, and Intercessor. This

Christ is to be invocated, and he

hath promised that he will hear

our prayers, and hketh this wor-

ship especially, to wit, that he be

invocated in all afflictions.
f If any

man sin, we have an advocate with

God, Jesus Christ the righteous'

(1 John ii. 1).

ART XXII

This is about the sum of doctrine

among us, in which can be seen that

there is nothing which is discrep-

ant with the Scriptures, or with the

1

Considerably enlarged in the edition of 1540.
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vel db Ecclesia Romano, quatenus
ex scriptoribus [aits der Vater

Schrift] nota eat. Quod cum ita

tit) indementer judicant ^sti qui
nostros pro hcereticis haberi po-
stulant. Sed dissensio est de qui-

busdam {Traditionen und] abu-

sibus, qui sine certa autoritate

in ecclesias irrepserunt, in qui-

bus etiam, si qua esset dissimili-

tudo, tamen decebat ko&c lenitas

episcopos, ut propter Oonfessio-

nem, quam modo recensuimus,

tolerarent nostros, quia ne Ca-

nones quidem tarn duri sunt, ut

eosdem ritus ubique esse postu-

lent, neque similes unquam om-

mum ecclesiarum ritus fue-
runt. Quanquam a/pud nos ma-

gna ex parte veteres ritus dili-

genter servantur. Falsa emm
calumnia est, quod omnes cere-

momce, omnia vetera instituta

in ecclesiis nostris aboleantur.

Verum publica querela fuit, abu-

sus quosdam in vulgaribus riti-

bus hoerere. ITi, quia non pote-

rant bona conscientia probari,

aliqua ex parte correoti sunt. 1

Church Catholic, or even with die

RomanChurch, so far as thatChurch

is known from writers [the writings

of the Fathers], This being the

case, they judge us harshly who

insist that we shall be regarded
as heretics. But the dissension is

concerning certain [traditions and]

abuses, which without any cer-

tain authority have crept into the

churches
;
in which things, even if

there were some difference, yet

would it be a becoming lenity on

the part of the bishops that, on ac-

count of the Confession which we

have now presented, they should

bear with us, since not even the

Canons are so severe as to demand

the same rites every where, nor

were the rites of all churches at any
time the same. Although among
us in large part the ancient rites

are diligently observed For it is

a calumnious falsehood, that all the

ceremonies, all the things instituted

of old, are abolished in our church-

es. But the public complaint was

that certain abuses were connected

with the rites in common use.

These, because they could not with

od conscience be approved, have

to some extent been corrected.

1 The first sentence of the conclusion ofPart I is much longer m the German text 'Die*

tstfast die Summa der Lehre, welche in unsern Kin hen zu rethtem ihnsthfhfm Untemcht
und Trost der Gewissen, auch zu Be&erung der Glaubyen gepredigt und gelehret istj etc.

The rest also differs considerably.
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PARS II.

AETIOULI IN QUIBU8 RECENSENTUR

ABU8U8 MUTATI.

Cum ecclesice apud nos de iullo

articulo fidei dissentiant ab Ecde

sia Catholica \nicht gelehret wvrd

zuwider der heihgen Schrift, oder

gememer christlichen Kircheri],

tantum paucos quosdam abusus

omittant, qui novi sunt [etlwhe

Missbrauche, welche zum Theil

mit der Zeit selbst eingenssen,

zum TJwd mit Gewalt aufgerichf\

et contra voluntatem Canonum

vitio temporum recepti, rogamus,

ut Cmarea Majestas clementer

audiat, et quid sit mutatum, et

qiuK fuerint causes, quo minus

coactus sit populus illos abusus

contra conscientiam observare.

Nee habeat fidem Ccesarea Ma-

jentan ist is, qui, ut inflamment

dia hominum adversus nostros,

jiiras calumnias spargunt in

populum. Hoc modo irritatis

ammis bonorum virorum initio

pr&buerunt occasionem huic dis-

sidio, et eadem arte conantur

nunc augere discordias. Nam
Ccesarea Majestas haud dubie

comperiet tolerabihorem esse for-

mam et doctrince et ceremonia-

rum apud nos, quam qualem
homines iniqui et malevoli de-

PART SECOND.

ARTICLES IN WHICH ARE RECOUNTED

THE ABUSES WHICH HAVE BEEN

CORRECTED.

Inasmuch as the churches among
us dissent in no article of faith

from [the holy Script in e^, or] the

Church Catholic [the Universal

Christian Church], and only omit

a few of certain abases, which are

novel [in pait ha\e crept in with

time, in part ha\e been introduced

by violence], and, contiary to the

purport of the Canons, ha^e been

recened by the fault of the tunes,

we beg that Your linpei lal Majesty

would clemently hear both \\hat

ought to be changed and what are

the reasons that the people ought

not to be foiced against their con-

sciences to obsene those abuses

Nor should Yom Impeiitil Maj-

esty ha\e faith in those who, that

they may inflame the hatied of men

against us, scattei amazing bhutdeib

among the people. In this way,

the minds of good men being an-

gered at the beginning, they gave

occasion to this dissension, and by
the same art they now endeavor to

increase the discords. For be)ond
doubt your Imperial Majesty will

find that the form, both of doc-

trines and of ceremonies, among
us is far more tolerable than that
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scribunt. POTTO veritas ex vul-

gi rumoribus aut maledictis ini-

micorum colligi non potest. Fa-

cile autem hoc judicari potest^ ni-

hil magis prodesse ad dignitatem

ceremoniarwn conservandam et

alendam Teverentiam ac pietatem
in populo, quam si ceremonies

rite fiant in ecclesiis.

ABT I De Utraque Specie.
1

Laicis datur utraque species

Sacramenti ^n Ca>na Domini^

quia hie mos kabet mandatum
Domim (Matt, xxvi 27): Bibite

ex hoc omnes. Obi manifests

pracepit Christus de poculo, ut

omnes bibant ; et ne quis possit

cavillari* quod hoc ad sacerdotes

tantuni pertmeat, Paulus ad Co-

rinth. (1 Cor. xi 26) exemplum

recitat, in quo apparet, totam

Ecclesiam utraque specie usam

esse Kt dm mansit hie mos in

Ecclesia, nee constat, quando aut

quo autore mutatus sit / tametsi

Cardinalis Cusanus recitet, quan-
do sit approbatus? [Uhd die-

ser Brauch ist lange Zeit in der

Kirchen blieben, wie man durch

which these wicked and malicious

men describe. The truth, moreover,

can not be gathered from common
rumors and the reproaches of ene-

mies. But it is easy to judge this,

that nothing is more profitable to

preserve the dignity of ceremonies

and to nurture reverence and piety

among the people than that the

ceremonies should be rightly per-

formed in the churches.

ART I Ofboth Kind* [in the Lord's Supper]

Both kinds of the Sacrament in

the Lord's Supper are gnen to the

laity, because that tins custom hath

the commandment of the Lord:

'Drink je all of this' (Matt. xxvi.

27); where Christ doth manifestly

command concerning the cup that

all should drink. And that no man

might cavil that this dotli only per-

tain to the priests, the example of

Paul to the Corinthians witnesseth

that the whole Church did use both

kinds in common (1 Cor xi 28).

And this custom remained a long

time in the Church
;
neither is it cer-

tain when or by what authority it was

changed; although the Cardinal de

Cusa relates when it was approved

[And this custom remained a long

1 In the edition of 1540 Melanchthon changed the order of the articles, and put the Art
De Jfma first

8 The German edition omits the reference to Cardinal Nicolas de Cusa (d 1464), but adds

the clause which follows.
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die Historien und der Vater

Schriften beweisen kann]. Cypri-

anus aliquot locis testatur^ popu-
lo sanguinem datum ease. Idem

testatur Hieronymus, qui ait,

sacerdotes Euohwristito mini-

strong et sanguinem Christi po~

pulis dividunt. Imo Gelasius

Papa mandat^ ne dividatur Sa-

cramentum (Dist. II. de Con-

secratione. Cap. Comperimus).

Tantum consuetudo non ita

vetus aliud habet. Constat au~

tern, quod consuetudo^ contra

mandata Dei introducta, non sit

prdbanda, ut testantur Canones

(Diet. VIII. Cap. Veritate) cum

sequentibus. Hwc vero consue-

tudo non solum contra Scriptu-

ram, sed etiain contra veteres

Canones et exemplum Ecclesim

recepta est. Quare si qui ma-

luerunt utraque specie Sacra-

menti uti, non fuerunt cogendi,

ut aliter facerent cum offensione

conscientiw. Et quia divisio Sa-

cramenti non convenit cum in-

stitutione Christi, solet apud nos

omitti processio, qua hactenus

fieri solita est.

AKT. II De Conjugio Sacerdotwn.

Publica querela fuit de exem-

plis Sacerdotum, qui non con-

time in the churches, as may be

proved from history and the writ-

ings of the Fathers.] Cyprian in

certain places doth witness that the

blood was given to the people ;
the

same thing doth Jerome testify, say-

ing,
' The priests do minister the Eu-

charist, and communicate the blood

of Christ to the people.' Nay, Pope
Gelasms commandeth that the Sac-

rament be not divided (Dist. //., De
Consecr. Cap. Comperimus). Only
a custom, not thus ancient, doth

otherwise. But it is manifest that

a custom, brought in contrary to

the commandments of God, is not

to be approved, as the Canons do

witness (Dist.VIII., Cap. Ventate)

with the words which follow. Now
this custom has been received, not

only against the Scripture, but also

against the ancient Canons and the

example of the Church. Therefore

if any would rather use both kinds

in the Sacrament, they are not to be

compelled to do otherwise with the

offense of their conscience. And
because that the division of the

Sacrament doth not agree with the

institution of Christ, among us it is

the custom to omit that procession

which hitherto hath been in use.

ART II Of the Marriage of Priests.

There was a common complaint

of the examples of such priests as
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tinebant. Quam ob causam et

Pius Papa dixisse fertur, fu>-

isse aliquas causas, cur ademp-
turn sit sacerdotibus conjugium,

sed multo majores ease causas,

cur reddi debeat; sic enim scri-

bit Platina. Cum igitur sa-

cerdotes apud nos publica ilia

scandala wtare vellent, duxe-

runt uxoreg, ac docuerunt, quod
liceat ipsis contrahere matrimo-

nium. Primum, quia Paulus

dicit (1 Cor. vii. 2): Unusquis-

que habeat uxorem suam propter

fornicationem. Item (9) : Melius

est nubere, quam un. Secundo,

Christus inquit (Matt. xix. 1&):

Non omnes capiunt verbum hoc;

ubi docet, non omncs homines ad

coelibatum idoneos esse, quia Deus

creavit hominem ad procreatio-

nem (Gen. i. 28). Nee est huma-

nee potestatis, sine ^ingiilan dono

et opere Dei creationem mutare

Igitur qui non sunt idonei ad

ccelibatuni) debent contrahere ma-

trimonium. Nam mandatum Dei
et ordinationem Dei nulla lex

humana, nuUum votum tollere

potest. Ex his causis docent Sa-

cerdotes, sibi licere uxores du-

cere. Constat etiam, in Eccle-

sia veteri Sacerdotes fuisse ma-

ritos. Nam et Paulus ait (1 Tun.

iii. 2), Episcopum digendum esse,

gui sit maritus. Et in Germa~\

were not continent. For which

cause Pope Pms is reported to have

said, that 'there were certain causes

for which marriage was forbidden

to priests, but there were many

weightier causes why it should be

permitted again;' for so Platina

writeth. Whereas, therefore, the

priests among us seek to a\ oid these

public offenses, they have married

wives, and have taught that it is law-

ful for them to enter into marriage.

First, because that Paul saith,
' To

avoid fornication, let every man

\\SL\Q his wife;' again, 'It is better

to marry than to burn' (1 Cor. vii.

2, 9). Secondly, Christ saith, 'All

men can not receive this word'

(Matt xix. 11); where he showeth

that all men are not fit for a single

life, because that God created man-

kind male and female (Gen i. 28),

Nor is it in man's power, without a

special gift and work of God, to

alter his creation. Therefore such

as are not meet for a single life

ought to contract marriage. For

no law of man, no vow, can take

away the commandment of God

and his ordinance. By these rea-

sons the priests do pnn e that they

may lawfully take wives And it

is well known that in the ancient

churches priests were married For

Paul saith,
' That a bishop must be

chosen which is a husband' (1 Tim.
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nia primum ante annos quad-

ringentos Sacerdotes vi coacti

sunt ad ccdibatum, qui qwderr
adeo adversati sunt> ut Archie-

piscopus Moguntinus, pubhcatu-

rus edictum Bom. Pontificis de

ea re, pene db iratis Sacerdoti-

bus per tumultum oppressus sit.

Et res gesta eat tarn incivih-

ter, ut non solum in posterum

conjugia prohilerentur, sed etwm

prcesentia, contra omnia jura di-

vina et humana, contra ipsos

etiam Canones, factos non solum

a Pontifitibus, sed a laudatissi-

mis Synodisj distraherentur. Et

cum senescente mundo paulatim
natura humana fiat imbecillior,

convenit prospicere, ne plura vi-

tia serpant in Oermaniam. Por-

ro Deus instituit conjugium, ut

esset remedium humance infirmi-

totis. Ipsi Canones veterem ri-

forem interdum posterioribus

temporibus propter imbecillita-

tem hominum laxandum esse di-

cunt, quod optandum est, ut fiat

et in hoc negotio. Ac videntur

ecclesiis aliquando defuturi pas-

tores, si diutius prohibeatur con-

jugium.

Cum autem extet mandatum

Dei, cum mos Ecclesics notus

iii. 2). And in Germany, not until

about four hundred years ago, were

ui3 priests by violence compelled

to live a single life
;
who then were

so wholly bent against the matter,

that the Archbishop of Mentz, be-

ing about to publish the Pope of

Rome's decree to that effect, was

almost murdered in a tumult by

the priests in their anger. And
the matter was handled so rudely,

that not only were marriages for-

bidden for the time to come, but

also such as were then contracted

were broken asunder, contrary to

all laws divine and human, con-

trary to the Canons themselves, that

were before made not onlj by Popes,

but also by most famous Councils.

And seeing that, as the world de-

cayeth, man's nature by little and

little waxeth weaker, it is well to

look to it, that no more vices do

overspread Germany. Further-

more, God ordained marriage to

be a remedy for man's infirmity.

The Canons themselves do say that

the old rigor is now and then in

latter times to be released because

of the weakness of men. Which it

were to be wished might be done in

this matter also And if marriage

be forbidden any longer, the church-

es may at length want pastors.

Seeing, then, that there is a plain

commandment of God
; seeing the
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8tt, cum impurus cc&libatus plu-

mmet, pariat scandala, adulte-

ria et aha scelera, digna ani-

madvertslone bonl magistratus :

tamen mirum e&t, nulla in re

majorem exerceri scevitiam, quam
adversus conjugium Saeerdutum.

Deus prcecepit honore afficcre con-

jugium. Leges in omnibus re-

bus publicis bene constitutes,

etiam apud Ethnicos, maximis

honoribus ornaverunt. At nunc

capitalibus pcenis excruciantur,

et quidem Sacerdotes, contra Ca-

nonum voluntatem, nullam aliam

ob causam, nisi propter conju-

gium. Paulus vocat doctrinam

dcemoniorum, quce prohibet con-

jugium (1 Tim. iv. 1, 3). Id fa-

cile nunc intelligi potent, cum

talibus suppliciis prohibitio con-

jugii defenditur.

Sicut autem nulla lex hu-

mana potest mandatum Dei tol-

lere, ita nee votum potest tol~

lere mandatum Dei. Proinde

etiam Cyprlanus suadet, ut mu-

lieres nubant^ quce non servant

promissam castitatem. Verba

ejus sunt hoec, Lib. /, Epistola

XL : 'Si autem perseverare no-

lunt, aut non possunt, melius

est, ut nubant, quam ut in

ignem delicits suis cadant ; certe

nuUum fratribus aut sororibus

use of the Church is well known
;

seeing that impure single life bring-

eth forth \ery many offenses, adul-

teries, and other enormities worthy
to be punished by the godly magis-

trate, it is a marvel that greater

cruelty should be showed in no

other thing than against the mar-

riage of priests. God hath com-

manded to honor marriage; the

laws in all well-ordered common-

wealths, even among the heathen,

have adorned marriage with very

great honors But now men are cru-

elly put to death, yea, and priests

also, contrary to the mind of the

Canons, for no other cause but mar

riage. Paul calleth that 'a doc

trine of devils' which forbiddeth

marriage (1 Tim iv 1, 3) ;
which

may now very well be seen, since

the forbidding of marriage is main-

tained by such punibhments.

But as no law of man can take

away the law of God, no more can

any vow whatsoever. Therefore

Cyprian also giveth counsel, that

those women should marry who do

not keep their vowed chastity, His

words are these, in the 1st Book, the

2d Epistle :
' If they will not or are

not able to endure, it is far better

they should marry than that they

should fall into the fire by their

importunate desires In any wise

let them give no offense to their
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scandalum faciant? Et asquitate

quadam utuntur ipsi Canones

erga hos, qui ante justam ceta-

tem voverunt, quomodo fere hac-

tenus fieri consuevit.

ART. III.

Falso accusantur Ecclesice no-

strce, quod Missam dboleant / re-

tinetur enim Missa apud nos
9
et

summa reverentia celebratur. Ser-

vantur et usitatw ceremonies fere

omnes, prceterquam quod Latinis

cantionibus \neben lateinischem

Gesang'} admiscentur alicubi Ger-

manicce, qua additw sunt ad do-

cendum populum. Nam ad hoc

unum opus est ceremoniis, ut do-

ceant imperitos.

Et non modo Paulus prcedpit

(1 Cor. xiv. 9) uti lingua intellecta

populo in ecclesia, sed etiam ita

conatitutum est humanojure
%uewt populus, ut una utantur

Sacramento, si qui sunt idonei,

id quoque auget reverentiam ac

religionem publicarum ceremoni-

arum. NuUi enim admittuntur,\

nisi antea explorati. Admonen-

tur etiam homines de dignitate

et usu Sacramenti, quantam con-

brethren or sisters.' Yea, even the

Canons show some kind of justice

towards such as before their ripe

years did vow chastity, as hitherto

the use hath for the most part been.

AHT III Of the Mass 1

Our churches are wrongfully ac-

cused to have abolished the Mass.

For the Mass is retained still among

us, and celebrated with great rev-

erence; yea, and almost all the

ceremonies that are in use, saving

that with the things sung in Latin

we mingle certain things sung in

German at various parts of the ser

vice, which are added for the peo-

ple's instruction For therefore

alone we have need of ceremonies,

that they may teach the unlearned.

This is not only commanded by
St Paul, to use a tongue that the peo-

ple understand (1 Cor. xiv 9), but

man's law hath also appointed it.

We accustom the people to receive

the Sacrament together, if so be

any be found fit thereunto; and

that is a thing that doth increase

the reverence and due estimation

of the public ceremonies. For none

are admitted, except they be 'first

pro\ed. Besides, we put men in

1 The word here denotes the public service with the holy communion. Missa (= mwsto,

dismissal) is usually denved from the formula miwa or dismissa e*t ecrlesia by which in

the ante-Nicene Chuich the catechumens were dismissed before the communion-service began ,

hence the division of the ancient service into two distinct parts, the missa catethumenorwn

and the missa fidehum.
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solationem afferat pavidis con-

sdentiis, ut discant Deo credere,

et omnia bona a Deo eatpectare

et petere.

Hie cultus delectat Deum, talis

U8us Sacramenti edit pietatem

erga Deum. Itaque non viden-

tur apud adversarios Missce ma-

jore religione fieri, quam apud
nos.

Constat autem hanc quoque

publicam et longe maximam

querelam omnium bonorum vi-

rorum diu fuisse, quod Missce

turpiter prophanarentur, collates

ad quoestum. Neque enim obscu-

rum est, quam late pateat hie

abusus in omnibus tetuplift, a

qualibus celebrentur Mww, tan-

turn propter mercedem ant sti-

pendium, quam multi contra

interdictum Canonum celehrent

Paulus autem graviter minatur

his, qui 'indigne tractant Kucka-

nstiain, cum ait (1 Cor. xi. 27) :

1

Qui ederit panem hunc, ant bi-

berit calicem Domini indigne,

reus erit corporis et sanguinis

Domini} Itaque cum apud nos

admonerentur Sacerdotes de hoc

peccato, desierunt apud nos pri-

vates Missoe, cum fere nullce pri-

vate Misses nisi qucestus causa

fierent. Neque ignoraverunt has

mind of the worthiness and use of

the Sacrament, how great comfort

it bringeth to timid consciences;

that they may learn to believe God,
and to look for and crave all good

things at his hands.

This worship doth please God;
such a use of the Sacrament doth

nourish piety towards God. There-

fore it seemeth not that Masses be

more religiously celebrated among
our adveisanes than with us.

But it is evident that of long

time this hath been the public and

most grievous complaint of all good

men, that Masses are basely pro-

faned, being used for gain. And
it is not unknown how far this

abuse hath spread itself in all

churches
;
of what manner of men

Masses are used, only for a reward,

or for wages; and how many do

use them against the prohibition of

the Canons. But Paul doth griev-

ously threaten those who treat the

Lord's Supper unworthily, saying,
4 He that eateth this bread or drink-

eth this cup of the Lord unworthi-

ly, shall be guilty of the body and

blood of the Lord' (1 Cor. xi. 27).

Therefore, when the priests among
us were admonished of this sin, pri-

vate Masses were laid aside among

us, seeing that for the most part

there were no private Masses but

only for lucre's sake. Neither were
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abuaus episcopi, qui si corre-

xissent eos in tempore, minus

nunc esset dissensionum. Antea

8ua dissimulations multa vitia

passi sunt in Ecclesiam serpere.

Nunc sero incipiunt queri de

calamitat^bus Ecclesice, cum hie

tumultus non aliunde sumpse-

rit occasionem, quam ex ^ll^s

abusibus, qui tarn manifesti

erantj ut tolerari amplius non

possent. MagnoR dissensiones de

Missa, de Sacramento extiterunt.

Fortasse dat pwnas orbis tarn

diuturnce prophanationis Missa-

rum, quam in Ecclesiis tot se-

culis toleraverunt isti, qui emen-

dare et poterant et debebant.

ATam in Decalogo scriptum est

(Exod. xx. 7) :
c

Qui Dei nomine

abutitur, non erit impunitus?
At ab initio mundi nulla res

divina ita videtur unquam
ad quczstum coUata fuisse, ut

Missa.

Accessit opinio, quce auxit prir

vatas Missas in infinitum, vide-

licet quod Christus sua passione

satisfecerit pro peccato originis,

et instituerit Missam, in qua

fieret oblatio pro quotidianis de-

lictis, mortalibus et venialibus

Ifinc manavit publiea opimo,

the bishops ignorant of these abuses,

and if they had amended them in

time, there had now been less of dis-

sensions. Heretofore, by their dis-

sembling, they suffered much cor-

ruption to creep into the Church;

now they begin, though it be late,

to complain of the calamities of the

Church; seeing that this tumult was

raised up by no other mean than

by those abuses, which were so evi-

dent that they could no longer be

tolerated. There were many dis-

seiibions, concerning the Mass, con-

cerning the Sacrament And per-

haps the world is punished for so

long a profaning of Masses, which

they, who both could and ought to

have amended it, have so many

years tolciated in the churches.

Foi in the Ten Commandments it

is written, 'Tie that taketh in vain

the name of the Lord shall not be

held guiltless' (Exod xx. 7). And
from the beginning of the world

there neither was nor is any divine

thing which seems so to have been

employed for gain as the Mass.

There was added an opinion,

which increased private Masses in-

finitely : to wit, that Christ by his

passion did satisfy for original sin,

and appointed the Mass, wherein

an oblation should be made for

daily sins, both mortal and \enial

Hereupon a common opinion was
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quod Missa sit opus delens
pec-\ received, that the Mass is a work

cata vivorum et mortuorum ex that taketh away the sins of the

opere operate. Hie cc&ptum est

disputari, utrum una Missa,

dicta pro pluribus, tantundem

valeat, quantum singulce pro sin-

gulis. HCBC disputatio pepent
istam infinitam multitudinem

Missarum. De his opinionibm
nostn admonuerunt, quod d-is-

sentiant a Scriptures Sanctis, et

ledant gloriam passionis Christi.

Nam passio Christi fuit obla-

tio et satisfactio^ non solum pro

culpa originis, sed etiam pro
ommbus reliquis peccatis, ut ad

HebrcBos (x. 10) scriptum est :

'Sanctificati t>umus per oblatio-

nem Jesu Christi semel? Item

(Heb x. 14) :

<
fftia oblatione con-

sumavit in perpetuum sanctifi-

catos' Item, Scriptura docet,

nos coram Deo justificari per

fidem in Christum, cum credi-

nobis remitti peccata pro-

pier Christum Jam si Missa

delet peccata vivorum et mortu-

orum ex opere operato, contin-

git justificatio ex opere Missa-

rum, non ex fide, quod Script li-

ra non patitur. Sed Christus

jubet (Luke xxii. 19) 'facere in

quwi*e Missasui memonam,
instituta est, ut fides ^n

qui utuntur Sacramento, recor-

detur, qua leneftcia accipiat per

quick and the dead, and that for

the doing of the work. Here men

began to dispute whether one Mass

said for many were of as great force

as particular Masses said for par-

ticular men This disputation hath

brought forth that infinite multi-

tude of Masbes Our preachers

have adiiionibhed concerning these

opinions that they do depart from

the holy Scriptures, and dimmish

the glory of the passion of Christ.

For the passion of Christ was an

oblation and satisfaction, not only

for original sin, but also for all oth-

er sins
;
as it is written in the Epis-

tle to the Hebrews (x. 10) :
< We

are sanctified by the oblation of

Jesus Christ once made
,' also,

'

By
one oblation he hath perfected for-

e\er them that are sanctitied' (Heb.

x. 14) The Scripture also teach-

eth that we are justified before God

through faith in Christ, when we be-

lieve that our sins are forgiven for

Christ's sake. Now, if the Mass do

take away the sins of the quick and

the dead, even for the work's sake

that is done, then justification com-

eth by the work of Masses, and not

by faith
;
which the Scripture can

not endure. But Christ command-

eth us '
to do it in remembrance of

tiimself
J

(Luke xxii. 19), therefore
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Christum, et erigat et consoletur

pavidam conscientiam. Nam id

est meminisse Chnsti, benejicia

meminisse, ac sentire, quod vere

exhibeantur nobis. Nee satis est

historiam recordari, quid hanc

etiam Judcei et impii recordari

possunt. Est igitur ad hoc fa-

tienda Missa, ut ibi porrigatur

Sacramentum his, quibus opus
est consolatione, sicut Ambrosius

ait :
(

Quia semper pecco, semper
debeo accipere medicinam.9

Cum autem Missa sit talis com-

municatio Sacramenti, servatur

apud nos una communis Missa

singulis feriis atque aliis etiam

diebus, si qui Sacramento velint

uti, ubi porrigitur Sacramentum

his, qui petunt. Neque hie mos

in Ecclesia novus est, nam vete-

res ante Ghregorium non fatiunt
mentionem privates Missce; de

comuni Missa plurimum loquun-

tur. Chrysostomus ait: ' Sacer-

dotetn quotidie stare ad altare,

et alias ad communionem accer-
\

sere, olios arcere? Et ex Cano-
\

nibus veteribus apparet, unum

aliquem celebrasse Missam, a quo

reliqui presbyteri et diaconi

the Mass has been instituted that

faith in them which use the Sacra-

ment may remember what benefits

it receiveth by Christ, and that it

may raise and comfort the fearful

conscience. For this is to remember

Christ, to wit, to remember his ben-

efits, and to feel and perceive that

they be indeed imparted unto us.

Nor is it sufficient to call to mind

the history ;
because that the Jews

also and the wicked can do. There-

fore theMass must be used to this end,

that there the Sacrament may be

reached unto them that ha\ e need of

comfort; as Ambrose saith,'Because

I do always sin, therefore I ought

always to receive the medicine.'

And seeing that the Mass is such

a communion of the Sacrament,

we do observe one common Mass

every holy day, and on other days,

if any will use the Sacrament, at

which times it is offered to them

that desire it. Neither is this cus-

tom newly brought into the Church.

For the ancients, before Gregory's

time, make no mention of any pri-

vate Mass; of the common Mass

they speak much. Chrysostom saitli

that c the priest doth daily stand at

the altar, and call some unto the

Communion, and put back others.'

And by the ancient Canons it is

evident that some one did celebrate

the Mass, of whom the other elders
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sumpserunt corpus Domini. Sic

cmm sonant verba Canonis Ni~

ceni :
*

Accipiant diaconi secun-

dum ordinem post presbyteros

ab episcopo vel a presbytero

saoram communionem? Et Pau-

lus (1 Cor. xi. 33) de communions

jubet, ut alii olios exjpectent, ut

fiat communis partidpatio.

Postquam igitur Missa apud
nos habet exemplum Ecclesice, ex

Scriptura et Patribus, confidi-

mus improba/ri earn non posse,

maxim e cum publicce ceremonice

magna ex parte similes usitatis

serventur; tantum numerus Mis-

sarum est dissimilis, quern pro-

pier maximos et manifestos dbu-

sus certe moderari prodesset.

Nam olim etiam in ecclesiis

frequentissimis non fiebat quo-

tidie Missa, ut testatur Histo-

ria Tripartita Lib. IX. Cap.
38 :

* Rursus autem in Alexan-

dria quarta et sexta feria Scri-

pturoe, legnntur, easque Doctores

intei^pretantur^ et omnia fiunt

prcBter solennem oblationis mo-

rem.'

VOL. III. D

and deacons did receive the body
of the Lord For BO the words of

the Nicene Canon do sound :

' Let

the deacons in their order, after

the elders, receive the holy Com-

munion of a bishop, or of an elder.'

And Paul, concerning the Commu-

nion, commandethj
4 that one tarry

for another' (1 Cor. xi.33), that so

there may be a common participa-

tion.

Seeing, therefore, that the Mass

amongst us hath the example of

the Church, out of the Scripture,

and the Fathers, we trust that it can

not be disapproved; especially since

our public ceremonies are kept, the

most part, like unto the usual cere-

monies
; only the number of Masses

is not alike, the which, by reason of

very great and manifest abuses, it

were certainly far better to be mod-

erated. For in times past also, in

the churches whereunto was great-

est resort, it was not the use to have

Mass said every day, as the Tripar-

tite History, lib ix. cap. 38, doth wit-

ness.
*

Again,' saith it,
'
in Alexan-

dria, every fourth and sixth day of

the week, the Scriptures are read,

and the doctors do interpret them ;

and all other things are done also,

except only the celebration of the

Eucharist.'
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ABT. IV De Confessione

Confessio in ecclesiis apud
nos non est abolita, non enim

solet porrigi corpus Domini,
nisi antea exploratis et absolu-

tis. Et docetur populus dili-

gentissime de fide absolutionis,

de qua ante hose tempora ma-

gnum erat silentium. Docentur

homines, ut absolutionem pluri-

mi faciant, quia sit vox Dei et

mandato Dei pronuncietur.

Ornatur potestas clavium, et

commemoratur, quantam consola-

tionem afferat perterrefactis con-

scientiis, et quod requirat Deus

fidem, ut illi absolutioni tan-

quam voci de ccelo sonanti cre-

damus, et quod itta fides in

Christum vere consequatur et ac-

dpiat remissionem peccatorum.
Antea immodice extollebantur

satisfactiones ; fidei et meriti

Christi ac justiticB fidei nulla

fiebat mentio ; quare in hac

parte minime sunt culpandce

ecdesice nostrw. Nam hoc etiam

adversarii tribuere nobis co-

guntur, quod doctrina de pc&ni-

tentia diligentissime a nostris

tractata ac patefacta sit.

Sed de confessione docent,

quod enumeratio del^wvon non

ART IV Of Confession

Confession is not abolished in

our churches For it is not usual

to communicate the body of our

Lord, except to those who have been

previously examined and absolved.

And the people are taught most

carefully concerning the faith re-

quired to absolution, about which

before these tunes there has been a

deep silence. Men are taught that

they should highly regard absolu-

tion, inasmuch as it is God's voice,

and pronounced by God's command.

The power of the kej s is honored,

and mention is made how great con-

solation it brings to tern tied con-

sciences, and that God requires

faith that we believe that absolution

as a voice sounding from heaven,

and that this faith in Christ truly

obtains and receives remission of

sins.

Aforetime satisfactions were im-

moderately extolled
;
of faith, and

the merit of Christ, and justifica-

tion by faith, no mention was made.

Wherefore on this point our church-

es are by no means to be blamed

For this even our adversaries are

compelled to concede in regard to

us, that the doctrine of repentance

is most diligently treated and laid

open by us.

But of Confession our churches

teach that the enumeration of sins
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sit necessaria, nee sint oneran-

dce conscientice euro, enumerandi

omnia delicta
, quia impossibile

est omnia delicta recitare, ut

testatur Psalmus (xix. 13) : 'De-

licta quia intelligit P Item Jere-

mios (xvii. 9):
'Pravum est cor

hominis et inscrutdbile? Quod
si nulla peccata nisi reutata

remitterentur, nunquatn adquie-

scere conscientice possent, quia

plurima peccata neque vident,

neque memmisse possunt.

Testantur et veteres scripto-

res enutnerationem non esse ne-

cessariam. Nam in Decretis

citatur Chrysostomus, qui sic

ait: 'Non tibi dico, ut te pro-

das in publtcum, neque apud
alios te accuses, sed obedire te

volo prophetce dicenti : "Revela

ante Deum mam tuam" Ergo
tua confitere peccata apud De-

um^ verutn judicem, cum ora-

tione. Delicta tua pronuncia
non lingua, sed conscientice tuce

memona^ etc. Et Glosa (De Pee-

nitentia, Dist V Cap. Oonsideret\

fatetur humani juris esse confes-

sionem [dass die Beickt nicht

durch die Schrift geboten, son-

dern durch die Kirche einge-

setzt sei~\.

Verum confessio, cum propter

maximum absolutionis beneficium,

is not necessary, nor are consciencea

to be burdened with the care of enu-

merating all sins, inasmuch as it is

impossible to recount all sins, as the

Psalm (xix 12) testifies :

* Who can

understand his errors?' So also

Jeremiah (xvii. 9) :
' The heart is

deceitful abo\e all things, and des-

perately wicked. Who can know

it?' But if no sins were remitted

except what were recounted, con-

sciences could never find peace,

because very many sins they nei-

ther see nor can remember

The ancient writers also testify

that the enumeration ib not neces-

sary. For in the Decrees Chrysos-

tom is cited, who speaks thus :

' I

do not say to thee that them shouldst

discover thyself in public, or accuse

thyself before others, but I would

have thee obey the prophet when

he says : "Reveal thy way unto the

Lord." Therefore with pi ayer con-

fess thy sins before God the true

Judge Pronounce thine errors,

not with the tongue, but with the

memory of thy conscience' And

the Gloss (Of Repentance* Dist.

V., Chap. Consideret\ admits that

Confession is of human right only

[is not commanded in Scripture,

but has been instituted by the

Church].

Nevertheless, on account of the

very great benefit of absolution.
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turn propter alias conscientia-

rum utditates apud nos retine-

tur.

AST. V.De Diacrimine Ciborum.

Publica persuasio fait non

tantum vulgi, sed etiam docen-

tium in ecclesHs, quod discrimi-

na ciborum et similes traditio-

nes humancB sint opera utilia

ad promerendam gratiam et sa-

tisfactoria pro peccatis. Et

quod sic senserit mundus, ap-

paret ex eo, quia quotidie insti-

tuebantur novce ceremonice, novi

ordines, novce ferice, nova j&ju-

nia, et Doctores in templis exi-

gebant hcec opera tanquam neces-

sarium cultum ad promerendam

gratiam, et vehementer terrebant

wnsdentias, si quid omitterent.

Ex hoc persuasions de tradi-

tionibus multa incommoda in

Ecdesia secuta sunt. Primo,
obscurata est doctrina de gratia

et justitia fidei, qua est prcsd-

pua pars Evangelii, et quam
maxime oportet, extare et emir

nere in Ecclesia, ut meritum

Christi bene cognoscatur, et fides,

qu<K credit remitti peccata pro-

pter Christum, longe supra ope-

ra collocetur. Quare et Paulus

in hunc locum maxime incum-

bitt leaem et traditiones humanas

as well as for other uses to the

conscience, Confession is retained

among us.

ART. V. Of the Distinction of Meats, and

of Traditions.

It hath been a general opinion,

not of the people alone, but also of

such as are teachers in the church-

es, that the differences of meats,

and such like human traditions,

are works available to merit grace,

and are satisfactions for sins. And
that the world thus thought is ap-

parent by this that daily new cere-

monies, new orders, new holidays,

new fasts, were appointed ;
and the

teachers in the churches did exact

these works as a service necessary

to deserve grace; and they did

greatly terrify men's consciences,

if aught were omitted.

Of this persuasion concerning tra-

ditions many disadvantages have

followed in the Church. For first

the doctrine of grace is obscured

by it, and also the righteousness of

faith, which is the principal part of

the Gospel, and which it behooveth

most of all to stand forth and to have

the pre-eminence in the Church,
that the merit of Christ may be well

known, and faith, which believeth

that sins are remitted for Christ's

sake, may be exalted far above

works. For which cause also Paul
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removet, ut ostendat justitiam

Ohristianam ahud quiddam esse,

quam hujusmodi opera, videlicet

fidem, gum credit peccata gratia

r&initti propter Christum. At

hcec doctrina Pauli pene tota

oppressa eat per traditiones, quce

pepererunt opinionem, quod per
discrimina ciborum et similes

cultus oporteat mereri gratmm
et justitiam. In pc&nitentia nul-

la mentio fiebat de fide, tantum

hose opera satisfactoria propone-

bantur, in his videbatur pceniten-

tia tota consistere.

Secundo, ha* traditiones obscu-

raverunt prcecepta Dei, quia

traditiones longe prceferebantur

prceceptis Dei. Christianisinus

totus putabatur esse observatio

certarum feriarum, rituum, je~

juniorum, vestitus. JSce obser-

vatione* erant in possessione

honestissimi tituli, quod essent

vita spiritualis et vita perfecta.

Interim mandata Dei juxta vo-

cationem nullain laudem habe-

bant, quod paterfamilias educa-

bat sobolem, quod mater parie-

bat, quod princeps regebat rem

publicam, hcec putabantur esse

opera mundana et imperfecta et

longe deteriora illis splendidis

lays much stress on this point : he

reinoveth the law and human tra*

ditions, that he may show that the

righteousness of Christ is a far oth-

er thing than such works as these

be, namely, a faith, which believeth

that sins are freely remitted for

Christ's sake. But this doctrine of

Paul is almost wholly smothered by

traditions, which have bred an opin-

ion, that, by making difference in

meats, and such like services, a man
should merit grace and justification.

In their doctrine of repentance there

was no mention of faith
; only these

works of satisfaction were spoken
of: repentance seemed to consist

wholly in these.

Secondly, these traditions ob-

scured the commandments of God,
because traditions were preferred

far above the commandments of

God. All Christianity was thought
to be an observation of certain holi-

days, rites, fasts, and attire. These

observations were in possession of a

most goodly title, that they were the

spiritual life and the perfect life.

In the mean time God's command-

ments, touching every man's call-

ing, were of small estimation : that

the father brought up his children,

that the mother nurtured them, that

the prince governed the common-

wealth. These were reputed world-

ly affairs, and imperfect, and far
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observationibus. Et Me error

valde cruwavit pias conscientias,

qucK dolebant se teneri imper-

fecto vitce genere, in conjugio, in

magistratibus, aut aliis functio-

nibus civilibiifS, mirabantur mo-

nachos et similes, et falsa puta-

bant illorum observationes Deo

gratiores ease.

Tertio, traditiones attulerunt

magna pericula conscientiis, quia

wnpossibile erat omnes traditio-

nes servare, et tamen homines

arbitrabantur has observationes

necessarios esse cultus. Gerson

scribit, 'multos incidisse in de-

sperationem, quosdam etiam sibz

mortem conscivisse, quia sense-

rant^ se non posse satisfacere

traditionibusj et interim consola-

tionem nullam de justitia fidei

et de gratia audierant. Vide-

mus Summistas et Theologos

coUigere traditiones, et qutzrere

cTttciKEfac, ut levent constientias,

non satis tamen expediunt, sed

interdum magis injiciunt la-

queos conscientiis. Et in coUi-

gendis traditionibus ita fuerunt

occupatce scJwlce et conciones, ut

non vacaverit attingere Scriptu-

ram, et quoerere utiliorem doc-

trinam de fide, de cruce, de spe,

de dignitate ti/uihum rerum, de

inferior to those glittering observ

ances. And this error did greatly

torment pious consciences, which

were grieved that they were held

by an imperfect kind of life, in mar-

riage, in magistracy, or in other civ-

il functions. They had the monks,
and such like, in admiration, and

falsely imagined that the observ-

ances of these men were more grate-

ful to God than their own.

Thirdly, traditions brought great

danger to men's consciences, be-

cause it was impossible to keep all

traditions, and yet men thought the

observation of them to be neces-

sary services Gerson writeth that

'many fell into despair, and some

murdered themselves, because they

perceived that they could not keep
the traditions;' and all this while

they never heard the comfort of the

righteousness of faith, or of grace.

We see the Summists and Divines

gather together the traditions, and

seek qualifications of them, to un-

burden men's consciences ; and yet

all will not serve, but meantime they

bring more snares upon the con-

science The schools arid pulpits

bave been so busied in gathering

together the traditions, that they

had not leisure to touch the Scrip-

ture, and to seek out a more profit-

able doctrine of faith, of the cross,

of hope, of the dignity of civil at
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Gonsolatione conscientiarum in ar-

duis tentationibus. Itaque Gcrson

et alii quidam Theologi graviter

questi sunt, se his nxis traditio-

num impediri, quo minus ver-

sari possent in meliore genere

doctrince. Et Augustinus vetat

onerare conscientias hujusmodi
observation!bus, et prudenter ad-

monet Januarium, ut sciat eas

indiffercnter observandas esse ; sic

enim loquitur.

Quare nostri non debent vi-

den hanc causam temere atti-

gisse, aut odio episcoporum,

ut quidam falso suspicantur.

Magna necessitas fuit, de illis

errortbus, qui nati erant ex tra-

ditwnibus male intellectis, ad-

monere ecclesias. Nam Evange-
hum cogit urgere doctrinam in

ecclesus de gratia et justitta

fdei, qucB tamen intelligi non

potest, si putent homines se me-

reri gratiam per observationes ab

ipsis electas. Sic igitur docue-

runt, quod per observationem

traditionum humanarum non

possimus gratiam mereri, aut

justificari, quare non est sen-

tiendum, quod hujusmodi obser-

vationes sint necessarius cultus.

Addunt testimonia ex Scriptu-

fairs, of the comfort of conscience

in arduous trials Wherefoie Ger-

son and some other Divines have

made grieN ous complaints, that they

were hindered by these strifes about

traditions, so that they could not be

occupied in some better kind of doc-

trine. And Augustine forbiddeth

that men's consciences should be

burdened with observations of this

kind, and doth very prudently warn

Jauuarius to know that they are to

be observed as things indifferent;

for he so speaketh.

Wherefore our ministers must

not be thought to have touched

this matter rashly, or from hatred

of the bishops, as some do falsely

surmiM There was great need

to admonish the churches of those

errors, which did arise from mis-

taking of traditions; for the Gos-

pel compelleth men to urge the doc-

trine of grace and of the righteous-

ness of faith in the Church
;
which

yet can never be understood if men

suppose that they can merit remis-

sion of sins and justification by ob-

servances of their own choice. Thus,

therefore, they teach us that we can

not merit grace or
j
tistiiication by

the observation of man's traditions;

and therefore we must not think

that such observations are neces-

sary service.

Hereunto they add testimonies
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ra. Ohristus (Matt, xv 3) excu-

sat Apostolos, qui no si servaverant

usitatam traditionem, quie tamen

videbatur de re non illicita,

sed media esse, et habere cogna-

tionem cum baptismatibus legis ;

et dicit (ver. 9) : 'Frustra colunt

me mandatis hominum? Igitur

non ewigit cultum inutilem. Et

paulo post addit (ver. 11) :
* Om-

ne quod intrat in os, non inqui-

nat hominem? Item (Rom. xiv.

17):
f

Regnum Del non est esca

aut potus? Col. ii. 16 :
'Nemo ju-

dicet voa in cibo, potu, sabbato

aut die festo? Item (ver. 20 sq ) :

' Si mortui estis cum Christo ab

elementis mundi, quare tanquam
viventes ^n mundo deereta fa
tis: Ne attingas, ne gustes, ne

Ait Petrus (Acts xv. 10, 11) :

4

Quare tentatis Deum, impo-
nentes jugum super cervices di-

scipulorum, quod neque nos ne-

que patres nostri portare potui-

mus, sed per gratiam. Domini

nostri Jesu Christi credimus sal-

vari, quemadmodum et itti' Hie

vetat Petrus onerare conscien-

tias pluribus ritibus sive Mosi,
sive aliis. Et (1 Tim. iv. 1-3) vo-

oat prohibitionem ciborum l
doc-

out of the Scriptures Christ ex-

cuseth his Apostles who kept not

the received tradition (winch yet

seemed to be about a matter not

unlawful, but indifferent, and to

have some affinity with the bap-

tisms of the law), and saith,
'

They

worship me in vain with the com-

mandments of men' (Matt. xv. 9).

Christ, therefore, exactetli no un-

profitable service And a little

after, he addcth :
' Whatboe\ er en-

tereth in at the mouth defileth not

the man' (ver 11) So albo (Paul) :

4 The kingdom of God is> not meat

and drink' (Rom. xv 17)
* Let no

man judge you in meat or drink,

or in lespect of the Sabbath-days,

or of a holiday '(Col. 11 16) Again:
4 If ye be dead with Christ from

the rudiments of the world, why, as

though ye lived in the world, are

ye subject to traditions : Touch not,

taste not, handle not ?' (ver. 20, 21).

Peter saith,
< Why tempt ye God,

laying a yoke upon the necks of

the disciples, which neither we nor

our fathers were able to bear ? But

we believe that through the grace

of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall

be saved, even as they' (Acts xv.

10, 11). Here Peter forbiddeth to

burden the consciences with many
rites, whether they be of Moses' or

of any others' appointing. And he

(Paul) calleth the forbidding of
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trinam dcemoniorumj quia pu-

gnat cum Evangelic, talia opera

instituere aut facere, ut per ea

mereamur gratiam, aut quod
non possit existere Christiani-

smw sine tali cultu.

Hie objiciunt adversarii, quod

nostri prohibeant disciplinam et

mortificationem carnis, sicut Jo-

vinianus. Verum aliud depre-

hendetur ex scriptis nostrorum.

Semper enim docuerunt de cruce,

quod Chnstianos oporteat tol-

lerare affiictiones. HCBC est vera,

seria et non simulata mortifica-

tio, variis affiictionibus exerceri

et crucifigi cum Christo. Insu-

per docenty quod quilibet Christi-

anus debeat se corporali disci-

plina aut corporalibus exercitiis

et laboribus sic exercere et ccer-

cere, ne saturitas aut desidia

extimulet ad peccandum, non ut

per ilia exercitia mereamur gra-

tiam, aut satis faciamus pro

peccatis. Et hanc corporalem

disciplinam oportet semper ur-

gere, non solum panels et con-

stitutis diebus. Sicut Christus

prcedpit (Luke xxi. 34) :
'

Cavete,

ne corpora vestra graventur cra-

pula: Item (Matt.xvii 21):
< Hoc

genus dctmomorum non ejicitur

nisi jejunio et oratione? Et

Paulus ait (1 Cor. ix. 27) :
'

meats t a doctrine of devils' (1 Tim.

iv. 1), because that it is against the

Gospel to appoint or do such works,

to the end that by them we may
merit grace or justification, or as

though Christianity could not exist

without such service.

Here our adversaries object

against us, that our ministers hin-

der all good discipline and morti-

fication of the flesh, as Jovinian did.

But the contrary may be seen by our

men's writings. For they have al-

ways taught, touching the cross, that

Christians ought to bear afflictions.

This is the true, earnest, and un-

feigned mortification, to be exer-

cised with divers afflictions, and to

be crucified with Christ. More<

over they teach that every Chris

tian must so by bodily discipline,

or bodily exercises and labor, exer-

cise and keep himself under, that

plenty and sloth do not stimulate

him to sin; not that he may by

such exercises merit grace, or satis-

fy for sins. And this corporal disci-

pline should be used always, not

only on a few and set days ;
accord-

ing to the commandment of Christ :

* Take heed lest your hearts be over-

charged with surfeiting" (Luke xxi.

34) Again :

l This kind (of dev-

ils) goeth not out but by prayer

and fasting' (Matt xvii 21) And

Paul saith,
' I keep under my body
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tigo corpus meum, et redigo in

servitutem? Ubi dare ostendit,

se ideo castigare corpus, non ut

per earn disciplinam mereatur

remissionem peccatorum, sed ut

corpus habeat obnoxium et ido-

neum ad res spirituals et ad

faciendum officium juxta voca-

tionem suam. Itaque non dam-

nantur ipsa jejunia, sed tradi-

tiones, quce certos dies, certos ci-

bos proKScribunt, cum periculo

conscientice, tanquam istiusmodi

opera sint necessarius cultus.

Servantur tamen apud nos ple-

rcBque traditiones, quce conducunt

ad hoc, ut res ordine geratur in

Ecclesia; ut ordo lectionum in

Missa et prcecipuce feriot. Sed

interim homines admonentur,

quod talis cultus non justificet

coram Deo, et quod non sit po-

nendum peccatum in talibus re-

bus, si omittantur sine scandalo

How libertas in ritibus humanis

non fuit ignota Patribus. Nam
in Oriente alio tempore servave-

runt Pascha quam Somes, et

cum Bomani propter hanc dis-

similitudinem accusarent Orien-

tem schismatis, admoniti sunt ab

aliis, tales mores non oportere

ubique similes esse. Et Iren&us

inquit :
cDissonantiajejuniifidei

oonsonantiam non solvitf sicut

and bring it into subjection' (1 Cor

ix. 27), where he plainly ehoweth

that he did therefore chastise his

body; not that by that discipline

he might merit remission of sins,

but that his body might be apt

and fit for spiritual things, and to

do his duty accoiding to his call-

ing. Therefore we do not con-

demn fasts themsehes, but the

traditions which prescribe certain

days and certain meats, with dan-

ger to the conscience, as though
such works as these were a neces'

sary service.

Yet most of the traditions are

observed among us which tend un

to this end, that things may be done

orderly in the Church
; as, namely,

the order of Lessons in the Mass

and the chiefest holidays But, in

the mean time, men are admonished

that such a service doth not justify

before God, and that it is not to be

supposed there is sin in such things,

if they be left undone, without scan-

dal. This liberty in human rites

and ceremonies was not unknown

to the Fathers. For in the East

they kept Easter at another time

than they did in Rome
; and when

they of Rome accused the East of

schism for this di \ersity, they were

admonished by others that such cus-

toms need not be alike every where.

And Irengeus saith :

' The disagree-
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et Dist. XII. 1

Gregorius Papa

significati talem dissimilitudinem

non ledere unitatem Ecclesice. Et

in Historia Tripartita, lib. nono,

multa colliguntur exempla dis-

similium rituum, et recitantur

hcBc verba: 'Mens Apostolorum

fuit, non de diebus festis san-

cire, sed prasdicare bonarn con-

versationem et pietatem [Glaube

und Liebe zu lehreri].'

ART. VI. De Votis Monachorwn

Quid de votis monachorum

apud nos doceatur, melius intel-

liget, si quis meminerit, qualis

status fuerit monasteriorum,

quam multa contra Canones in

^ps^s monasteriis quotidie fie-

bant. Augustini tempore erant

libera collegia, postea, corrupta

disciphna, ubique addita sunt

vota, ut tanquam excogitato car-

cere disciphna restitueretur.

Additce sunt paulatim supra

vota alias, multce observattones.

Et hcKC vincula multis ante

justam CBtatem contra Canones

injecta sunt.

ment about fasting doth Dot break

off the agreement of faith.' Be-

sides, Pope Gregory, in the 12th Dis-

tinction, intimates that such diver-

sity doth not hurt the unity of the

Church
;
and in the Tripartite His

tory, lib. 9, many examples of dis-

similar rites are gathered together,

and these words are there rehearsed :

4 The mind of the Apostles was, not

to give precepts concerning holi-

days, but to preach godliness and a

holy life [faith and love].'

ART. VI Of Monastic Vows

What is taught among us touch-

ing the Vows ofMonks will be better

understood if one call to mind what

was the state of monasteries, and

how many things were every day

committed in the monasteries con

trary to the Canons. In A ugustine's

time cloister-fraternities were free;

but afterwards, when discipline was

corrupted, vows were every where

laid upon them, that, as it were in

a newly devised prison, the disci-

pline might be restored again

Over and besides vows, many
other observances by little and lit-

tle were added And these bands

and snares were cast upon many,

before they came to ripe years, con

trary to the Canons

1 Viz
,
tn Decret P I Dist XII cap 10, quod \nnpit a verbu ' Novit fraterruta$ tua.

Vide Corp jur Can ed Richter, Tom I p 25 sq (From Bmdsail )
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Multi inciderunt errore in

hoc vi tee genus, qmbus etiam

si non dee&nent anni, tamen ju-

dicium de suis viribus defuit.

Qui sic irretiti want, coge-

bantur manere, etiam si qui-

dam beneficio Oanonum liberari

possent. Et hoc accidit magis
etiam in monasteriia virginum,

quam monachorum, cum sexui

imbecittiori magia parcendum

Hie rigor displicuit multis bo-

nis viris ante hcec tempora, qui
videbant puellas et adolescentes

in monasteria detrudi propter

victum, videbant, quam infaelici-

ter succederet hoc consilium, quce

scandala pareret, quos laqueos

conscientiis injiceret. Dolebant

autoritatem Canonum in re pe-

riculosissima omnino negligi et

contemni.

Ad hcEC mala accedebat tails

persuasio de votis, quam con-

stat etiam olim displicuisse ip-

sis monachis, si qui paulo
cordatiores fuerunt. Docebant

vota paria esse baptismo, doce-

bant se hoc vitce genere me-

reri remissionem peccatorum et

justiftcationem coram Deo. Imo

addebant) vitam monaaticam non

tantum justitiam mereri coram

Many through error fell mt^

this kind of life unawares, who,

though they wanted not years, yet

they wanted discretion to judge of

their strength and ability. They
who were once got within these

nets were constrained to abide in

them, though, by the benefit of the

Canons, some might be set at lib-

erty. And that fell out rather in

the monasteries of nuns than of

monks; although the weaker sex

ought more to have been spared.

This rigor and severity displeased

many good men heretofore, when

they saw young maids and young
men thrust into monasteries, there

to get their living. They saw what

an unhappy issue this counsel had,

what offenses it bred, and what

snares it laid upon consciences.

They were grieved that the au-

thority of the Canons was wholly

neglected and contemned in a

thing most dangerous.

To all these evils there was add-

ed such a persuasion concerning

vows, as, it is well known, did in

former times displease the monks

themselves, if any of them were

somewhat wiser than the rest.

They taught that vows were equal

to baptism; they taught that by
this kind of life they merited re-

mission of sins and justification be

fore God
; yea, they added that the
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Deo
y

sed amplius etiam, quia
servaret non modo prwcepta, sed

etiam consilia Evangehea. Ita

persuadebant monasticam pro-

fessionem longe meliorem ease

baptismOj vitam monasticam

plus mereri, quam vitam ma-

gistratuum, vitam pastorum et

similium, qui in mandatis Dei

sine facticlis religionibus SUCK

vocationi serviunt.

Nihil horum negari potest, ex-

tant enim in libris eorum.

Quid fiebat postea in mona-

steriis f Olim erant scholce sa-

warum literarum, et aliarum

disciphnarumy quce sunt utiles

Ecdesiw, et sumebantur inde

pastores et episcopi : nunc alia

res est ; nihil opus est red-

tare nota Olim ad discendum

conveniebant : nunc fingunt in-

stitutum esse vitce genus ad pro-

merendam gratiam etjustitiam;

imo praedicant esse statum per-

fectioni*, et longe prceferunt om-

nibus aliis vitce generibus a Deo

ordinatis.

Haec ideo recitavimus nihil

odiose exaggerantes, ut melius in-.

monk's life did not only merit right

eousness before God, but more than

that, because it observed not only

the commandments, but also the

counsels of the Gospel. And thus

they taught that the monk's pro-

fession was better than baptism;

that the monk's life did merit

more than the life of magistrates,

of pastors, and such like, who,

in obedience to God's command-

ment, followed their calling with-

out any such religions of man's

making.

None of these things can be de-

nied : they are to be seen in their

writings

What occurred afterwards in the

monasteries? In old time they

were schools for the study of sa-

cred letters, and other branches of

knowledge, which were profitable

to the Church; and thence were

pastors and bishops taken : but now

the case is altered. It is needless

to rehearse what is notorious. In

old time they came together into

such places to learn
;
but now they

feign that it is a kind of life taken

up to merit remission of sins and

justification; yea, they say it is a

state of perfection, and prefer it to

all other kinds of life, the kinds

that God ordained.

We have therefore mentioned

these things, not to excite odium,
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teUigi posset de hoc re doctrina

nostrorum-

Primum de Ins, qui matri-

monia contrahunt, sic decent

a/pud nos, quod liceat omnibus,

gui non aunt idonei ad cc&liba-

tum, contrahere matrimonium,

quia vota non possunt ordina-

tionem ac mandatum Dei tol-

lere. JSst autem hoc mandatum

Dei (1 Cor. vii. 2):
*

Propter for-

nicationem habeat unusquisque

uxorem suarn? N~eque manda-

tum solum, sed etiam creatio et

ordinatio Dei cogit hos ad con-

jugium, qui sine, singulari Dei

opere non sunt excepti, juxta il-

lud (Gen. ii. 18)): 'Non est bo-

num homini ease solum? Igi-

tur non peccant isti, qui obtem-

perant huic mandato et ordina-

tioni Dei.

Quid potest contra hcec oppo-

nif Exaggeret aliquis obligatio-

nem voti, quantum volet, tamen

non poterit efficere, ut votum

toUat mandatum Dei. Canones

docent, 'in omni voto jus supe-

rioris excipi:' quare multo mi-

nus hcec vota contra mandata

Dei valent.

Quodsi olligatio votorum nulr

exaggerating nothing, to the end

that the doctrine of our churches

touching this matter might be un-

derstood.

First, concerning such as con-

tract marriage, thus they teach

among us: that it is lawful for

any to marry that are not adapt-

ed for a single life
;
forasmuch as

vows can not take away God's or-

dinance and commandment. The

commandment of God is,
' To avoid

fornication, let every man have his

own wife' (1 Cor vii. 2). And not

only the commandment, but also

the creation and ordinance of God,

compelleth such unto marriage as

without the special work of God

are not exempted ; according to that

saying,
c
It is not good for man to

be alone' (Gen. ii 18) They, there-

fore, that are obedient to this com-

mandment and ordinance of God

do not sin.

What can be said against these

things? Let a man exaggerate the

bond of a vow as much as he will,

yet can he never bring to pass that

the vow shall take away God's

commandment. The Canons teach,
i that in every vow the right of the

superior is excepted :' much less,

therefore, can these vows, which

are contrary to God's command-

ment, be of force.

If so be that the obligation of
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las haberet causas, CUT mutan

possit ; nee Romani Ponti-

fices di^pensaissent ; neque enim

licet hoimni obligationem, qua

simpliciter

rescindere.

dicaverunt

cequitatem

est juris divini,

Sed prudenter ju-

Romani Pontifices

in hac obligatione

adldbendam ease. Ideo scepe de

votis dispensosse leguntur. Nota

est historia de Rege Arrago-

monasterio,

nostri tem-

num, revocato ex

et extant exempla

poris.

Deinde, cur obligationem exag-

gerant adversarii seu effectum

voti, cum interim de ipsa voti

natura sileant, quod debet esse

in re possibili? quod debet esse

voluntarism^ sponte et consulto

conceptum. At quomodo sit in

potestate hominis perpetua ca-

stitas, non est ignotum. Et

quotusquisque sponte et consulto

vovitt Puellce et adolescentes,

priusquain judicare possunt,

persuadentur ad vovendum, in-

terdum etiam coguntur.

Quare non est mquum tarn

rigide de obligatione disputare,

cum omnes fateantur contra

\OWB has no causes why it might
be changed, then could not the Ro-

man Pontiffs have dispensed there-

with For neither is it lawful for

man to disannul that bond which

doth simply belong to the law of

God. But the Roman Pontiffs have

judged very prudently, that in this

obligation there must equity be

used
;
therefore they often, as we

read, ha\e dispensed with vows.

The history of the King of Arra-

gon, being called back out of a mon-

astery, is well known; and there

are examples in our own time.

Secondly, why do our adversaries

exaggerate the obligation or the

effect of the vow; when in the

mean time they speak not a word

of the very nature of a vow, that

it ought to bo in a thing possible,

ought to be voluntary, and taken

up of a man's own accord, and

with deliberation? But it is not

unknown how far perpetual chas-

tity is in the power of a man. And
how many a one amongst them

is there that doth vow of his own

accord and well advised ? Maidens

and youths, before they know how

to judge, are persuaded, yea, some-

times also compelled to vow.

Wherefore it is not meet to dis-

pute so rigorously of the obligation,

seeing that all men confess that it IB

1 The ed ynnceps reads possibi a typographical error.
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voti naturam esse, quod non

sponte, quod inoonsulto admit-

titur.

Plerique Canones rescindunt

vota ante annum XV. contracta,

quia ante illam c&tatem non vi-

detur tantum ease judidi, ut de

perpetua vita constitui possit.

Alius Canon, plus concedens

hominum imbecillitati, addit an-

nos aliquot, vetat enim ante an-

num XVIII. votum fieri. Sed

utrum sequemur f maxima pars
kabet excusationem, cur mona-

steria deserant, quia plurimi an-

te hanc cetatem voverunt.

Postremo, etiam si voti vio*

latio reprehendi posset, tamen

non videtur statim sequi, quod

conjugia talium personarum dis-

solvenda sint. Nam Augustinus

negat debere dissolvi, XXVII.

qucest. I. Gap. Nuptiarum ; cu-

jus non est levis auctoritas,

etiamsi alii postea aliter sense-

runt.

Quanquam autem manda-

turn Dei de conjugio videa-

tur plerosque liberare a votis,

ta/tnen qfferunt nostri et aliam

rationem de votis, quod sint

against the nature of a vow, that it

is not done of a man's own accord,

nor advisedly.

The Canons for the most part

disannul vows which are made be-

fore fifteen years of age ;
because

that before one come to that age

there seemeth not to be so much

judgment that determination may
be made concerning a perpetual

life. Another Canon, permitting

more to the weakness of men, doth

add some years more; for it for-

biddeth a vow to be made before

one be eighteen years of age But

which of these shall we follow?

The greatest part have this excuse

for forsaking monasteries, because

most of them vowed before they

came to this age.

Last of all, even though the

breaking of a vow were to be rep-

rehended, yet it seems not to fol-

low directly that the marriages of

such persons are to be dissolved.

For Augustine, in his 27th quest.

1st chap Of Marriages, doth deny
that they ought to be dissolved;

and his authority is not lightly to

be esteemed, although others after-

wards have thought otherwise.

And although the commandment

of God touching wedlock doth free

most men from vows; yet our teach-

ers do also bring another reason con-

cerning vows, to show that they are
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irrita, quia omnis cultus Dei,

ab hommibus sine mandate Dei

institutus et electus ad prome-
rendam justificationem et gra-

tiam, impius est, sicut Christus

ait (Matt. xv. 9):
' Frustra GO-

lunt ine mandatis hominum ' Et

Paulus ubique docet, justitiam

non esse quo&rendam ex nostris

observationibus et cultibus, qui

sint excogitati ab hommibus,
sed contingere earn per fidem

credentibus, se redpi in gratiam

a Deo propter Christum.

Constat autem monachos do-

cuisse, quod facticice religiones

satisfaciant pro peccatis, mere

antur gratiam et justificatio-

nem. Quid hoc eat altud, quam
de gloria Christi detrahere, et

obsGurare ac negare justitiam

fideif Sequitur igitur, ista vo-

ta usitata impios cultus fuisse ;

quare aunt irrita. Nam votum

impium et factum contra man-

data Dei non valet, neque enim

debet votum vinculum esse ini-

quitatis, ut Canon dicit.

Paulus dicit (Gal. v. 4) :

cuati estis a Christo, qui vn

lege justificamini, a gratia exci-

distis? Ergo etiam, qui votis

justificari volunt, evacuantur a

VOL. III. E

void : because that all the worship
of God, instituted of men without

the commandment of God, and

chosen to merit remission of sins

and justification, is wicked; as

Christ saith: *In vain they do

worship me, teaching for doctrines

the commandments of men '

(Matt.

xv. 9). And Paul doth every where

teach that righteousness is not to

be sought of our own observances,

and services which are dexised by
men

;
but that it cometh by faith

to those that believe that they are

received into favor by God for

Christ's sake.

But it is evident that the monks

did teach that these counterfeited

religions satisfy for sins, and merit

grace and justification. What else

is this than to detract from the

glory of Christ, and to obscure ana

deny the righteousness of faith?

Wherefore it followeth that these

common vows were wicked serv-

ices, and are therefore void. For

a wicked vow, and that which is

made against the commandments

of God, is one of no force; neither,

as the Canon saith, ought a vow to

be a bond of iniquity.

Paul saith,
* Christ is become of

no effect unto you, whosoever of

you are justified by the law; ye

are fallen from grace' (Gal. v. 4).

They, therefore, who wish to be
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Chriato, et a gratia excidunt.

Nam et hi, qui votis tribuunt

justificationem ,
tribuunt propriis

operibus hoc, quod proprie ad

gloriam Christ i pertinet. Ne-

que vero negari potest, quin mo-

nachi docuerint, se per vota et

observations suas justijican et

mereri remissionem peccatorwm,

imo affinxerunt absurdiora, dixe-

runt se aids mutuari sua opera.

Hwc si quis velit odiose exagge-

rare, quam multa possit colli-

gere, quorum jam ipsos mona-

chos pudet.

Ad hcec persuaserunt homi-

nibus, factidas religiones esse

statum Christianas perfect?onis

An non est hoc justificatio-

nem tribuere operibus ? Non
est leve scandalum in Eccle-

ria, populo proponere certum

cultum ah homimbus excogita-

tum sine mandato Dei, et do-

cere, quod talis cultus justiflcet

homines : quia justitia fidei,

quam maxime oportet tradi in

Ecclesia, obscuratur, cum Ufa

miriftcce religiones angelorum, si-

mulatio paitpertatis et humili-

tatis, et cwlibatus offwnduntur

oculis hominum.

Prceterea obscurantut pracej>ta

justified by vows, are made void oi

Christ, and fall from grace. For

they also who attribute justifica-

tion to their vows, attribute to their

own works what properly belongs

to the glory of Christ. Nor truly

can it be denied that the monks

taught that they are justified by
their vows and observances, and

merit the remission of sins; nay,

they invented yet greater absurdi-

ties, and said they could transfer

their good works to others. If any
man wished to expand these things,

so as to excite odium, how many

things might he rehearse wheieof

the monks themselves are now
ashamed !

Moreover, they would persuade

men that these imented religious

orders are a state of Christian per-

fection Or is this not attribu-

ting justification to works & It is

no light offense in the Church to

propound unto the people a certain

service de\ised by men, without the

commandment of God, and to teach

that such a service doth
j u&tify men ;

because that the righteousness of

faith, which ought especially to be

taught in the Church, is obscured

when those marvelous religions of

I angels, the pretense of poverty and

humility, and of celibacy, are cast

before men's eyes.

Moreover, the commandments of
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Dei et verua cultus Dei,

audiunt homines, solos mona-

chos esse in statu perfectwnis,

quia perfectio Christiana est se-

rio timere Deum, et rursus con-

cipere magnam folem, et confi-

dere propter Christum, quod
habeamus Deum placatum, pe-

tere a Deo, et certo expectare

auxilium in omnibus rebus ge-

rendis, juxta vocationem ; inte-

rim foris ddigenter facere bona

opera, et servire vocationi. In

his rebus est vera perfectio et

verus cultus Dei, non est in cae-

libatu, aut mendicitate, aut veste

sordida.

Verum populus concipit mul-

tas pernicwsas oplniones ex illis

falsis preconiis vit& monastics.

Audit *>ine modo laudari cwli-

batum : ^deo cum qffenswne con-

scientiup versatur in conjugw
Audit solos mendicos este per-

fectos : ideo cum offensione con-

scientioe retinet pussessiones, nego-

t
fiatut\ Audit consiltum Evan-

God, and the true worship of God,
are obscured when men hear that

monks alone are in that state of

perfection ;
because that Christian

perfection is this, to fear God sin-

cerely, and again, to conceive great

faith, and to trust assuredly that

God is pacified towards us, for

Christ's sake
;
to ask, and certainly

to look for, help from God in all

our affairs, according to our calling ;

and outwardly to do good works

diligently, and to attend to our vo-

cation. In these things doth true

perfection and the true worbhip of

God consist : it doth not consist in

singleness of life, in beggary, or m
vile apparel.

The people doth also conceive

many pernicious opinions from

these false commendations of the

monastic life They hear celibacy

praised above measure; therefore

with offense of conscience they live

in marriage They hear that men-

dicants only are perfect ;
therefore

with offense of conscience they keep

their possessions, and buy and sell.

gelicum esse de non mndican-iThey hear that the Gospel only

do: ideo alii in privata vita giveth counsel not to take revenge;

non verentur ulcisci, audiunt therefore some in pri\ate life are

enim consilium esse, non prce-

ceptum. Alii omnc* magtstra-

tus et civilia ojficia judicant in-

digna esse Christlanu.

not afraid to avenge themselves;

for they hear that it is a counsel, not

a commandment Others do think

that all magistracy and civil offices

are unworthy Christian men.
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Leguntur exempla hominum,

qui deserto conjugw, deserta rei-

publiccB admimstratione, abdide-

runt se in monasteries. Id vo-

vabant fugere ex mundo, et quce-

rere vitas genus, quod Deo magis

placeret, nee videbant, Deo ser-

viendum esse in illis mandatis,

quce ipse tradidit, non in man-

datis, quce aunt excogitata ab

hominibus. Bonum et perfec-

tum vitoB genus est, quod habet

mandatum Dei. De his rebuts

necesse est admonere homines.

Et ante hcBC tempora reprehen-

dit Gerson errorem, monachorum

de perfectione, et testatur, suis

temponbus novam vocem fuisse,

quod vita monastic sit status

Tom mutice impice opiniones

hcerent in votis, quod justificent,

quod sint perfectio Christiana,

quod servent consilia et prce-

cepta, quod habeant opera super-

erogationis. Ifac omnia cum

sint falsa et inania, fatiunt vota

irrita.

ABT. VIL De Potentate Ecclentutica.

Magnce disputationes fuerunt

We read examples of men who,

forsaking wedlock, and leaving the

government of the commonwealth,
have hid themselves in monasteries.

This they called flying out of the

world, and seeking a kind of life

which is more acceptable to God :

neither did they see that God is to

be served in those commandments

which he himself hath delivered,

not in the commandments which

are devised by men. That is a good
and perfect kind of life which hath

the commandment of God for it.

It is necessary to admonish men of

these things. And before these

times Gerson did reprehend this

error of the monks concerning per-

fection
;
and witnesseth, that in his

time this was a new saying, that the

monastical life is a state of perfec-

tion.

Thus many wicked opinions do

cleave fast unto vows : as that they

!
merit remission of sins and justifi-

cation, that they are Christian per-
'

fection, that they do keep the coun-

sels and commandments, that they

have works of supererogation. All
'

these things (seeing they be false

and vain) do make vows to be of

none effect.

ART. VII Of Ecclesiastical Power.

There have been great con trever-

potentate JZpiscoporum, in sies touching the power of Bishops ;
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quibua nonnulli incommode com-

rmscuerunt potestatem Ecclesias-

ticam et potestatem gladiz.

Et ex hac confusione maxima

beUa, maximi motus extitenmt,

dum Pontifices, freti potentate

clavium, non solum novos cultus

instituerunt reservations casu-

um, violentis excommunicationi-

bus conscienttas oneraverunt, sed

etiam regna mundi transferre et

imperatoribus adimere wryperium

conati aunt.

Hcec vitia multo ante repre-

henderunt in Ecclesia homines

pii et eruditi. Itaque nostri ad

consolandas conscientias coacti

sunt ostendere discrimen ecclesi-

astics potestatis et potestatis gla-

dii, et docuerunt utramque pro-

pter mandatam Dei religiose

venerandam et honore afficien-

dam esse, tanquam summa Dei

beneftcta in terris.

Sic autem sentiunt, potesta-

tem clavium sen potestatem Epi-

scoporum, juxta Evangelium, po-

testatem esse seu mandatum Dei,

prcedicandi Evangelii, remittendi

et retinendi peccata, et admini-

strandi Sacramenta. Nam cum

in which many have incommodi-

ously mingled together the Eccle-

siastical power and the power of

the sword.

And out of this confusion there

have sprung very gieat wars and

tumults, while that the Pontiffs,

trusting in the power of the keys,

have not only appointed new kinds

of service, and burdened men's con-

sciences by reserving of cases, and

by violent excommunications
;
but

have also endeavored to transfer

worldly kingdoms from one to an-

other, and to despoil emperors of

their power and authority.

These faults did godly and learn-

ed men long since reprehend in

the Church
;
and for that cause

our teachers were compelled, for

the comfort of men's consciences,

to bhow the difference between th$

ecclesiastical power and the pow
er of the sword. And they hav*

taught that both of them, because

of God's commandment, are duti-

fully to be reverenced and honored,

as the chiefest blessings of God

upon earth.

Now their judgment is this : that

the power of the keys, or the power
of the Bishops, by the rule of the

Gospel, is a power or command-

ment from God, of preaching the

Gospel, of remitting or retaining

sins, and of administering the Sao-
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hoc mandate Christus mittit

Apostolos (John xx. 21 sqq )
:

' Si-

cut misit , me Pater, ita et ego

mitto vos. Accipite Spintum
Sanctum ; quorum remisentis

peccata^ remittuntur eis, et quo-

rum retinueritis peccata, retenta

sunt? Mark xvi. 15 :

'

Ite, pre-
dicate Evangelium omni crea-

tures? etc.

Hcec potestas tantitm exercetur

docendo seu prwdicando verbum,

et porrigendo Sacramenta, vel

multis vel singnils juxta voca-

tionem, quia conceduntur non

res corporales, sed res ceternce,

justitia ceterna, Spiritus Sane-

tus, vita ceterna. Hcvc non pos-

sunt contingere nisi per ministe-

rium verbi et Sacramentorum ;

sicut Paulus dicit (Kom. i. 16):
'

Evangelium est potentia Dei ad

salutem omni credenti?

Itaque cum potestas ecdesia-

stica concedat res cpternas, et tan-

turn exerceatur per minister ium
verbi : non impedit pohticam
administrationem ; sicut ars ca-

nendi nihil impedit politicam

administrationem. Nam poli-

tica administratio versatur circa

alias res, quam Evangelism :

magistratus defendit non mentes,

sed corpora et res corporales

raments. For Christ doth send his

Apobtlea with this charge : 'As the

Father hath sent me, e\ en so send I

you Receive ye the Holy Ghost;

whosesoever sins ye remit, they are

remitted unto them
;
and whose-

soever sins ye retain, they are re-

tained
'

(John xx 21-23)
'

Go, and

preach the Gospel to every creature,'

etc. (Mark xvi 15).

This power is put in execution

only by teaching or preaching the

Word and administering the Sac-

raments, either to many or to sin-

gle individuals, in accordance with

their call For thereby not corpo-

ral things, but eternal, aie gi anted ;

as an eternal righteousness, the

Holy Ghost, life e\ erlasting These

things can not be got but by the

ministry of the Word and of the

Sacraments, as Paul saith,
' The

Gospel is the power of God to sal-

vation to every one that believeth'

(Rom. i. 16)

Seeing, then, that the ecclesias-

tical power conceineth things eter-

nal, and is exercised only by the

ministry of the Word, it hindereth

riot the political go\ eminent any
more than the art of singing hin-

ders political government For the

political administration is occupied

about other matters than is the

Gospel. The magistracy defends

not the minds, but the bodies, and
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adversiw manifestos injurias, et

coercet homines yladto et corpo-

ral?bus pcewis, ut justitiam civi-

iem et pacem retineat.

Non igitur commiscendoe sunt

potentates ecclesiastica et civi-

hs : ecclesiastica

turn habet

suum

Emngelii

inanda-

docendi

et administrandi Sacramenta.

Non irrumpat in alien urn, qffi-

cium, non transferat regna mun-

d^, non abrogtt leges magistra-

tuum, non tollat legitimam obe-

dientiam, non, impediat judicia

de uUis civilibus ordmationtbufi

aut contract i bus, non prwscmbat

leges magixtratibns de forma
rei publicly sicut dicit Ohri-

stus (John xviii. 36):
4

Regnum
meum non est de hoc inundo?

Item (Lnke M'I. 14-) :
l

Quis con-

stitu it we jiuitwm ant diviso-

rem super ro*? J Et Paulus

ait (Phil iii 20): Rostra poli-

tui in cwlix e^C 2 (^or x 4:
' Anna mititiw iiostrce non sunt

carnalia, sed potentia Dei, ad

destruendax cogitationesf etc.

Ad hunc tnodum discernunt no-

stri utriusqne potestatw ojfivia^

et jubent utramque honore
affi-

cere et agnowere, utramque Del

donum et benejicium esse.

Si quam habent Episcopi po-

bodily things, against manifest inju-

ries
;
and coerces men by the sword

and corporal punishments, that it

may uphold ci\il justice and peace.

Wherefore the ecclesiastical and

civil powers are not to be confound-

ed. The ecclesiastical power hath

its own commandment to preach

the Gospel and administer the Sac-

raments Let it not by force enter

into the office of another; let it not

transfer worldly kingdoms; let it

not abrogate the magistrates' laws;

let it not withdraw from them law-

ful obedience; let it not hinder

judgments touching any ci\il or-

dinances or contracts; let it not

prescribe laws to the magistrate

touching the form of the republic ;

as Christ saith, M\ kingdom is not

of this world' (John xviii. 36).

Again,
< Who made me a judge or

a divider over you ?' (Luke xii 14)

And Paul saith/Our conversation

[citizenship] is in heaven' (Phil iii.

20)
' The weapons of our warfare

are not carnal, but might} through

God, casting down imaginations,'

etc. (2 Cor. x. 4) In this uay do

our teachers distinguish between

the duties of each power one from

the other, and do warn all men to

honor both powers, and to acknowl-

edge both to be the [highest] gift

and blessing of God
If so be that the Bishops ha\e
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testatem gladii, hanc non hdbent

Episoopi ex mandate Evangelii,

sed jure humano donatam a

regibus et imperatoribus, ad

administrationem civilem suo-

rum bonorum. Hcec interim

alia fanotio e&t, quam mmiste-

rium Evangelii.

Cum igitur de jurisdictions

Episcoporum quceritur, discemi

debet imperium ab ecclesiastica

jurisdiction. Porro secundum

Evangelium, seu, ut loquuntur,

de jure divino, nutta jurisdic-

tio oompetit Episcopis, ut Epi-

scopis, hoc est, his, quibus est

commissum ministerium Verbi et

Sacramentorum, nisi remittere

peccata, item, cognoscere doctri-

nam, et doctrinam ah Evangelio

dissentientem rejicere, et impios,

quorum nota est impietas, exclu-

dere a communione Eeclesiw,

sine vi humana, sed Verbo. Ilic

necessario et de jure dwnno de-

bent eis EcclesicB prcBstare obedi-

entiam, juxta ittud (Luke x. 16) :

4

Qui vos audit, me audit?

Verum cum aUquid contra

Evangelium docent aut statuunt,

tune hdbent EcclesicB mandatum

Deij quod obedientiam prohibet

(Matt. vii. 15) :
* Oavete a Pseudo-

any power of the sword, they have

it not as Bishops by the command-

ment of the Gospel, but by man's

law given unto them of kings and

emperors, for the civil government
of their goods. This, however, is

a kind of function diverse from the

ministry of the Gospel.

Therefore, when the question

touches the jurisdiction of Bishops,

government must be distinguished

from ecclesiastical jurisdiction.

Again, by the Gospel, or, as they

term it, by divine right, Bishops,

as Bishops that is, those who have

the administration of the Word and

Sacraments committed to them

have no other jurisdiction at all,

but only to remit sin, also to take

cognizance of [to judge in regard

to] doctrine, and to reject doctrine

inconsistent with the Gospel, and

to exclude from the communion of

the Church, without human force,

but by the Word [of God], those

whose wickedness is known. And
herein of necessity the churches

ought by divine right to render

obedience unto them
; according to

the saying of Christ,
' He that hear-

eth you heareth me' (Luke x. 16).

But when they teach or deter-

mine any thing contrary to the Gos-

pel, then have the churches a com-

mandment of God, which forbid-

deth obedience to them :

' Beware
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Gal. i. 8: An-

gelus de ccdo aliud Evangeliurn

evangelizaverit, anathema sit.
9 2

Cor. xiii. 8 :
' Non possumus ali-

quid contra veritatetn, sed pro
veritate: Item (10):

' Data est

nobis potestas ad cedificationem,

non ad destructionem? Sic et

Canones prcedpiunt (II. Qucest.

VIL Cap. Sacerdotes, et Cap.

Oves) Et Augustinus contra

Petiliani Epistolam inquit :

' Nee Cathohds Episcopis con-

sentiendum est, sicubi forte fal-

luntur, aut contra Canonicas

Dei Scripturas aliquid senti-

unt*

Si quam habent aliam vel po-

testatem, vel jurisdictionem in

cognoscendis certis causis, vide-

licet matrimonii, aut dewma-

rum, etc., hanc habent humano

jure / ubi cessantibus Ordina-

riis coguntur Principes, vel in-

viti, suis subditis jus dicere, ut

pax retineatur.

Prater hcsc diputatur^ utrum

Episcopi sen Pastores habeantjus

instituendi ceremonias in Ecole-

sia, et leges de cibis, feriis, gra-

dibus ministrorum, sen ordini-

bus, etc., condendi. Hoc jus qui

tribuunt Episcopis^ aUegant testi-

tnonium (John xvi. 12):
' Adhuc

of false prophets' (Matt vii. 15).

'If an angel from heaven preacL

any other Gospel, let him be ac-

cursed' (Gal i. 8). 'We can not

do any thing against the truth, but

for the truth' (2 Cor. xiii. 8). Also,

'This power is given us to edify,

and not to destroy' (2 Cor. xiii. 10).

So do the Canons command (II.

Quast. 7, Cap. Sacerdotes, and

Cap. Oves). And Augustine, in

his Treatise against Petition's

Epistle, saith, 'Neither must we

subscribe to Catholic Bishops, if

they chance to err, or determine

any thing contrary to the canon-

ical divine Scriptures.'

If so be that they have any other

power or jurisdiction, in hearing

arid understanding certain cases, ac

namely, of Matrimony, and Tithes,

etc., they hold it by human right.

But when the ordinaries fail [to

attend to this office], princes are

constrained, whether they wish to

do so or not, to declare the law to

their subjects, for maintaining of

peace.

Besides these things, there is a

controversy whether Bishops or Pas-

tors have power to institute cere-

monies in the Church, and to make

laws concerning meats, and holi-

days, and degrees, or orders of min-

isters, etc. They that ascribe this

power to the Bishops allege this
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multa habeo vobis dicere, sed non

potestis portare modo. CUM
autem venerit ille Spiritus veri-

tatiS) docebit vos omnem verita-

temS Allegant etiam exemplum

Apostolorum, qui prohibuerunt

abstinere a sanguine et suffo-

cate. Allegant Sdbbatum muta-

turn in diem Dommicum, con-

tra Decalogum ut videtur. Nee

ullum exemplum magis jacta-

tur, quam mutat-to Sabbati.

Magnam contendunt EcclesicB po-

testatem ewe quod dispensaverit

Sed de hoc qucestione nostri

sic docenty quod Episcopi non

habent potestatem statuendi ali-

quid contra EvanQelium, ut su

pra ostensum e&t
,

docent idem

Canones IX. Distinct. Porro

contra Scripturam eat, trodtti-

ones condere aut exigere, ut per

earn observationem satis facia-

mus pro peccatis, aut mereamur

gratiam et justitiam. Leditur

enim gloria meriti Christi, cum

talibus observationibus conamur

mereri justificationem. Constat

autem propter hanc persuasio-

nem, in Ecclesia pene in infini-

tum crevisse traditiones, op-

pressa interim doctrina de fide

testimony for it :
' I have yet many

things to say unto you, but ye can

not bear them now
;
but when that

Spirit of truth shall come, he shall

teach you all truth' (John xvi. 12, 13).

They allege also the examples of the

Apostles, who commanded to ab-

stain from blood, and that which

was strangled (Acts xv. 29). They

allege the change of the Sabbath

into the Lord's day, contrary, as it

seemeth, to the Decalogue; and

they have no example more in their

mouths than the change of the Sab-

bath. They will needs have the

Church's power to be very great,

because it hath dispensed with a

precept of the Decalogue.

But of this question ours do thus

teach : that the Bishops ha\ e no

power to ordain any thing contrary

to the Gospel, as was showed be-

fore. The same also do the Canons

teach : Distinct. 9. Moreover, it is

against the Scripture to ordain or

require the observation of any tra-

ditions, to the end that we may merit

remission of sins, and satisfy for sins

by them. For the glory of Christ's

merit suffers when we seek by such

observances to merit
j
unification.

And it is very apparent, that

through this persuasion traditions

grew into an infinite number in the

Church. In the mean while, the

doctrine concerning faith, and the
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et justitia fidei, quia subinde

flures feria factcs sunt, jeju-

nia indicta, ceremonies novce,

novi honores sanctorum insti-

tuti sunt, quia arbitrabantar se

autores talium rerum his qperi-

bus mereri gratiam. Sic olim

creverunt Canones pcenitentiales,

quorum adhuc in satisfactioni-

bus vestigia qucedam videmus.

Item, autores traditionum fa-
ciunt contra mandatum Dei,

cum collocatit peccatum in cibis,

in diebus et simHibus rebus, et

onerant Ecclesiam servitute legis,

quasi oporteat apud Christianos

ad promerendam justtficationem

cultum esse simtlem Levitico,

cujus ordinationem commiserit

Deus Apostolis et Episcopis. Sic

enim scribunt quidam, et viden-

tur Pontifices aliqua ex parte

exetnplo legis Mosaics decepti

esse. Hinc sunt ilia onera, quod

peccatum mortale sit, etiam sine

offensione aliorum, in feriis la-

borare manibus, quod sit pecca-

tum mortale omittere horas Ca-

nonicas, quod certi cibi polluant

conscientiam, quod jejunia S'int

opera placantia Deum, quod pec-

catum in casu reservato non pos-

sit remitti, nisi accesserit auto-

ritas reservantis, cum quidem ip-

si Canones non de reservatione

righteousness of faith,was quite sup-

pressed, for thereupon there were

new holidays made, new fasts ap-

pointed, new ceremonies, new wor-

ships for saints, instituted
;
because

that the authors of such things sup

posed by these works to merit grace.

After the same manner heretofore

did the Penitential Canons increase,

whereof we still see some traces in

satisfactions.

Moreover, the authors of tradi-

tions do contiary to the command

of God when they h'nd matters of

sin in foods, in days, and like things,

and burden the Church with the

servitude of the law, as if there ought
to be among Christians, in order to

merit justification, a service like the

Levitical, the ordination of which

God has committed to the Apostles

and Bishops. For this some of them

write,and the Pontiffs in some meas-

ure seem to be misled by the exam-

ple of the Law of Moses. From

hence are those burdens, that it is

mortal sin, e\en without offense to

others, to do manual labor on the

festivals, that it is a mortal sin to

omit the Canonical Hours, that cer-

tain foods defile the conscience, that

fastings are works which appease

God
;
that sin, in a resen ed case,

can not be pardoned, but by the

authority of him that reserved it;

whereas the Canons speak only of
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Bed de reservations

ecclesiastical loquantur.

Unde halbent jus Episoopi has

iUaqueandas comcientms, quum
Petrus (Acts xv. 10) vetet 'im-

ponere jugum dUdpulis] quum
Paulus (2 Cor. xiii. 10) dicctf,

potestatem ipsis datam ease 'ad

cedifaMtionem, non ad destructio-

nem? Cur igitur augent peccata

per has traditionest

Verum extant clara testimo-

ma, qucB prohibent condere tales

traditiones ad promerendam gra-

tiam, aut tanquam necessarias

ad salutem. Paulus (Col. ii. 16) :

'Nemo vos judicet in dbo, potu,

parte diet festi, novilunio aut

Sabbatis? Item (20): 'Si mor-

tui est'is cum Christo ab elemen-

ts mundi, quare tanquam vi-

ventes in mundo, decreta fad-
tisf non attingas, non gustes,

non contrectes ; quce omnia pe-

reunt usu, et sunt mandata et

doctrinw hominum, quce habent

speciem sa/pientioe? Item, ad Ti-

tum (i. 14) aperte prohibet tradi-

tiones : 'Non attendentes Judo-

ids fabulis et mandatis homi-

num aversantium veritatem? Et

Christus (Matt. xv. 14) inquit de

his, qui exigunt traditiones :

finite illos, coed sunt et duces

reserving of ecclesiastical penalty,

and not of the reserving of the fault

Whence, then, have the Bishops

power and authority of imposing

these traditions upon the churches,

for the ensnaring of men's con-

sciences, when Peter forbids (Acts

xv. 10)
' to put a yoke upon the neck

of the disciples,' and St. Paul says

(2 Cor. xiii. 10) that the power given

him was to edification, not to de-

struction ? Why, therefore, do they

increase sins by these traditions 1

For there are divers clear testimo-

nies which prohibit the making of

such traditions, either to merit grace,

or as things necessary to salvation.

Paul saith to the Colossians, 'Let no

man judge you in meat, or in drink,

or in respect of a holiday, or of the

new moon, or of the Sabbath days'

(Col. ii. 16). Again,
' If ye be dead

with Christ from the rudiments of

the world, why, as though living in

the world, are ye subject to ordi-

nances (Touch not, taste not, handle

not; which all are to perish with

the using) after the commandments

and doctrines of men ? which things

indeed have a show of wisdom'

(Col. ii. 20-23). And to Titus he

doth plainly forbid traditions; for

he saith,
' Not giving heed to Jew-

ish fables, and to commandments

of men, that turn from the truth'

(Tit. L 14). And Christ saith of them
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ca&corum? Et improbat tales cul-

tus (13) :
' Omnis plantatio, quam

non plcmtavit Pater meus cceles-

tis
9
eradicdbitur?

Si jus JMent Episcopi one-

randi ecclesias ^njinitis tradi-

tionibus, et illaqueandi conscien-

tias, cur toties prohihet Scriptu-

ra condere et audire traditionesf

cwr vocat eas (1 Tim. iv. 1) do-

ctrinas dcemoniorum f num fru-

stra fiasc prcemonuit Spvritus

Sanctus f

Belinquitur igitur, cum ordi-

nationes institute tanquam neces-

sarice, aut cum opinwne prome-
rendce gratia, pugnent cum Evan-

gelic, quod non liceat ullis Epi-

scopis tales cultus instituere aut

exigere. ffecesse est enim in ec-

clesiis [in der Christenheit] reti-

neri doctrinam de libertate Chri-

stiana, quod non sit necessaria

servitus legis ad justificationem /

sicut in Oalatis scriptum est

(v. 1) :
* Nolite iterum jugo ser-

vitutis subjiri? Necesse est reti-

neri prcecipuum Evangelii lo-

cum, quod gratiam per fidem in

Christum, gratis consequamur,

non propter certas observations,

aut propter cultus db hominibus

institute*.

which urge traditions, 'Let them

alone
; they be blind leaders of the

blind' (Matt. xv. 14). And he con-

demneth such services:
*

Every

plant which my heavenly Father

hath not planted shall be rooted

up' (ver.13).

If Bishops have authority to bur-

den the churches with innumerable

traditions, and to snare men's con-

sciences, why doth the Scripture so

oft forbid to make and to listen to

traditions ? Why doth it call them

the doctrines of devils ? (1 Tim. iv.

1.) Hath the Holy Ghost warned

us of them to no purpose?

It remaineth, then, that (seeing

ordinances, instituted as necessary,

or with the opinion of meriting

grace, are repugnant to the Gospel)

it is not lawful for any Bishops

to institute or exact such worship.

For it is necessary that the doctrine

of Christian liberty should be main-

tained in the churches [Christen-

dom] ;
that the bondage of the law

is not necessary unto justification,

as it is written to the Galatians:

' Be not entangled again with the

yoke of bondage
'

(Gal. v. 1). It is

necessary that the chiefest point of

all the Gospel should be liolden

fast, that we do freely obtain grace,

by faith in Christ, not because of

certain observances, or of services

devised by men.
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Quid igitur sentiendum est de

die Dominica et similibus riti-

bus templorumf Ad Jwec re-

spondent [die Unterri], quod li-

ceat Episcop^s seu Pastoribus fa-

cere ordinationes, ut res ordtne

gerantur in Ecclesia, non ut per
ittas mereamur gratiani, ant satis

fadamus pro peccatis, aut obh-

gentur conscientias, ut judicent

esse necessarios cultus, ac sen-

tiant se peccare, cum sine qffen-

sione aliorum violant. Sic Pau-

lus ordinat (1 Cor. xi. 15)
' ut in

congregatione mulieres velent ca-

pita
9

(1 Cor. xiv. 30), 'ut ordine

audiantur in Ecdesia inter-

pretesj etc.

Tales ordinationes convenit

ecclesias propter caritatem et

tranquilhtatem servare eatenus,

ne alius alium offendat^ ut or-

dine et sine tumultu omnia fiant

in ecclesiis (1 Cor. xiv. 40, comp
Phil. ii. 14): verum ita, ne con-

scientice onerentur, ut ducant res

esse necessarias ad salutem, ac

judicent se peccare, cum violant

eas sine aliorum offensione, sicut

nemo dixerit peccare mulierem,

yuce in publicum non velato ca

pite procedit, sine qffensione ho-

vninum.

TaUs est observatio diei Do-

What is, then, to be thought of

the Lord's day, and of like rites of

temples? Hereunto they [ours]

answer, that it is lawful for Bish-

ops or Pastors to make ordinances,

whereby things may be done in

order in the Church; not that by
them we may merit grace, or satisfy

for sins, or that men's consciences

should be bound to esteem them as

necessary services, and think that

they sin when they violate them,

without the offense of others. So

Paul ordained,
'
that women should

cover their heads in the congrega-

tion' (1 Cor. xi. 6) ;
'that the inter-

preters of Scripture should be heard

in order in the Church' (1 Cor.

xiv. 27), etc.

Such ordinances it behooveth the

churches to keep for charity and

quietness' sake, so that one offend

not another, that all things may be

done in order, and without tumult

in the churches (1 Cor. xiv. 40 and

Phil. ii. 14), but so that consciences

be not burdened, so as to account

them as things necessary to salva-

tion, and think they sin when they

violate them, without offense of

others; as no one would say that

a woman sins if she went into pub-

lic with her head uncovered, pro-

vided it were without the offense

of men.

Such is the observation of the
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minici, Paschatis, Pentecostes et

simihum feriarum et rituum

Nam qui jud'icant Ecclesice au-

toritate pro Sabbato institutam

esse did Dominici observatio-

nem, tanquam necessariam, longe

errant Scriptura abrogavit Sab-

batum, qum docet omnes ceremo-

nlas Mosaicas, post revelatum

Evangelium omitti posse. Et ta-

men, quia opus erat constituere

cerium diem, ut sciret populus,

quando convemre deberet, apparet
Ecclewam [die christliche JTircke]

ei rei debtinanse diem Dominicum,

qui ob hanc quoque causatn vide-

tur magis placuisse, ut haberent

homines exemplum Christianas h-

bertatis, et scirent, nee Sabbati nee

alterius diei observationem neces-

sariam esse [dass weder die Hal-

tung des Sabbaths^ noch e^nes an-

dem Tages vonnothen set]
*

Extant prodigiosw disputatio-

nes de mutatione leg^8^ de cere-

momis novas, legis, de mutatione

Sabbati, qua omnes ortce sunt

Lord's day, of Easter, of Pentecost,

and like holidays and rites. For

they that think that the observation

of the Lord's day \\ as appointed by
the authority of the Church, instead

of the Sabbath, as necessary, are

greatly deceived. The Scripture,

which teacheth that all the Mo-

saical ceremonies can be omitted

after the Gospel is revealed, has

abrogated the Sabbath. And yet,

because it was requisite to appoint

a certain day, that the people might
know when they ought to come to-

gether, it appears that the [Chris-

tian] Church did for that purpose

appoint the Lord's day : which for

this cause also seemed to have been

pleasing, that men might have an

example of Christian liberty, and

might know that the observation,

neither of the Sabbath, nor of an-

other day, was of necessity.

There are certain marvelous dis-

putations touching the changing of

the law, and the ceremonies of the

new law, and the change of the Sab-

1 This view of the Christian Sabbath, which was held by all the Refoimeih, and still prevails
on the Continent of Europe, overlooks the important fact that the Sabbath has a moral as

well as a ceremonial aspect, and is a part of the Decalogue, which the Loid did not come
'to destroy, but to fulfill' (Matt v 17, 18, comp xxu 37-40, Rom in 31

,
x 4) As a pe-

riodical day of rest for the body, and woi&hip for the soul, the Sabbath is founded in the phys-
ical and moral constitution of man, and reflects the rest of God aftei the woik of ci eation

(Gen 11 3) Under this \iew it is of piimitive origin, like the institution of maniage, and

of perpetual obligation, like the othei commandments of the Decalogue A lax theory of the

Sabbath naturally leads to a lax piactice, and tends to destroy the blessing of this holy day
The Anglo-American churches have an unspeakable advantage over those of the Continent of

Europe in their higher theory and practice of Sabbath observance, which dates from the clost

of the sixteenth century. Even Puritan ngor is better than the opposite extreme
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ex falsa persuasione, quod opor-

teat in Ecdesia cultum esse si-

milem Levitico, et quod Chri-

stus commiserit Apostolis et Epir

scopis excogitare novas ceremo-

nias, qua tint ad salutem neces-

sarice. Hi errores serpserunt in

Ecclesiam, cum justitia fidei non

satis dare doceretur. Aliqui

disputant, diei Dominici obser-

vatwnem non quidem juris di-

vmi esse, sed quasi juris divini;

prosscribunt de feriis, quatenus

liceat operari. Hujusmodi dis-

putationes quid sunt aliud, nisi

laquei conscientiarum f Quan-

quam enim conentur epiikeizare

[zu Undern und epiidren\ tra-

ditiones, tamen nunquam potest

aquitas deprehendi [so kann

man dock Jceine lirttiKfiav oder

Linderung treffen\ donee manet

opinio necessitatis, quam manere

necesse est, ubi ignorantur justi-

tia fidei et libertas Christiana.

Apostoli jusserunt (Acts xv.

20) 'abstinere a sanguine? Quis

nunc observatf Neque tamen

peccant, qui non observant, quia

ne ipsi quidem Apostoli volue-

runt onerare consdentias tali

servitute, sed ad tempus prohi-

buerunt propter scandalum. Est

enim perpetuo voluntas Evange-
lii [das Hauptstuck christlicher

Lehre] consideranda in decreto.

bath : wliicb all arose from the false

persuasion, that there should be a

a service in the Church, like to the

Levitical; and that Christ com-

mitted to the Apostles and Bish-

ops the devising new ceremonies,

which should be necessary to sal-

vation. These errors crept into the

Church, when the righteousness of

faith was not plainly enough taught.

Some dispute that the observation

of the Lord's day is not indeed of

the law of God, but as it were of

the law of God
;
and touching holi-

days, they prescribe how far it is

lawful to work in them. What else

are such disputations but snares for

men's consciences? For though

they seek to moderate traditions,

yet the equity of them can never

be perceived so long as the opinion

of necessity remaineth ; which must

needs remain, where the righteous-

ness of faith and Christian liberty

are not known.

The Apostles commanded 'to

abstain from blood' (Acts xv. 20).

Who observeth that nowadays?
And yet they do not sin that ob-

serve it not. For the Apostles

themselves would not burden men's

consciences with such a servitude
;

but they forbade it for a time, be-

cause of scandal. For in the de-

cree, the will of the Gospel is al-

ways to be considered
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ulli Canones servantur

et multi quotidie exo-

totiunt apud iUos etiam, qui

diligentiswme defendunt tradi-

tiones. Neo potest conscientiis

consuli^ nisi hcec cequitas serve-

tur [wo diese Linderung nicht

gehalten wircf], ut sciamus eos

sine opinione necessitatis servart,

nee lasdi conscientias, etiamsi tra-

ditiones exolescant.

Facile autem possent Episcopi

legitimam obedientiam reti?iere,

si non urgerent servare tradi-

ti&nes, quce bona conscientia ser-

**iri non possunt. Nunc impe-
rant co&hbatum, nuUos recipiunt,

nisi jurent se puram Euangelii

doctrinam nolle docere. Non

petunt Ecclesioe, ut Episcopi ho-

noris sui jactura sarciant con-

cordiam, quod tamen decebat bo-

nos Pastores facere. Tantum

petunt, ut injusta onera remit-

tanty qucB nova sunt, et pra-
ter consuetudinem Ecclesiw Ca-

tholicce [wider den Oebrauch

de~ ckristlichen gemeinen I^r-

cheri\ recepta. Fortassis initio

quvedam constitutions habue-

runt probabiles causas, quce ta-

men posterioribus temporibus

non oongruunt. Apparet etiam

quasdam errore reoeptas esse;

quare Pontificice clementice esset
y

VOL. Ill F

Scarcely aiij Canons are pre*

cisely kept; and many grow out

of use daily, yea, even among
them that do most busily defend

traditions. Neither can there be

sufficient care had of men's con-

sciences, except this equity be kept,

that men should know that such

rites are not to be observed with

any opinion of necessity, and that

men's consciences are not hurt,

though traditions grow out of use.

The Bishops might easily retain

lawful obedience, if they would not

urge men to observe such tradi-

tions as can not be kept with a good

conscience. Now they command

single life; and they admit none
5

except they will swear not to teach

the pure doctrine of the Gospel.

The churches do not desire of the

Bishops that they would repair

peace and concord with the loss of

their honor (which yet good pa&

tors ought to do) : they only desire

that they would icmit unjust bur-

dens, which are both new and re-

ceived contrary to the custom of

the Catholic [Christian Universal]

Church. It may well be that some

constitutions had some probable

reasons when they began, which

yet will not agree to latter times.

It is evident that some were re-

ceived through error. Wherefore

it were a matter for the pontibca*
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ittas nunc mitigare, quia taKs

mutatw non Idbefacit JScclesioe

unitatem. Multce enim tradi-

tiones humanw teinpore mutatce

tunt, ut ostendunt ipsi Canones.

Quod si non potest impetrarl,

ut relaxentur observations, quce

sine peccato non possunt prce-

stari, oportet nos regulam Apo-
stolicam sequi (Acts v. 29), quce

prcBcip'tt, "Deo magis obedire,

quam hominibus?

Petrus (1 Pet v. 3) vetat Epi-

scopos dorninari, et ecclesiis im-

perare. Nunc non id agitur,

ut dominatio eripiatur Episco-

pis, sed hoc unum petitur, ut

patiantur Evangelium pure do-

ceri, et relaxent paucas quasdam

observations, quce sine peccato

servari non possunt. Quod si

nihil remiserint, ipsi mderint,

quornodo Deo rationem reddi-

turi sint, quod pertinacia sua

causam schismati prvebent [Spal

tung und Schism a, das sie dock

biUig sotten verhuten helfen~\.

EPILOGUS.

Hi sunt prcBCipui articuh, qu% videntur

habere controvernam Quanquam enim de

plwnbus abvnbus dici poterat, tamen, ut fu-

geremw prohxttatem, prafciftua complex* su-

mus, ex quibus ccetera faci/c judicari pos-

tunt. MaqncR qw el&fuerimt de mdulgentus,

de peregrinatwmbus, de abusu excommum-

gentleness to mitigate them now,

for such a change would not over-

throw the unity of the Church.

For many human traditions have

been changed in tune, as the Can

ons themselves declare. But if it

can not be obtained that those ob-

servances may be relaxed which

can not be kept without bin, then

must we follow the Apostles' rule,

which willeth 'to obey God rather

than men' (Acts v. 29).

Peter forbiddeth Bibhops to be

lords, and to be imperious o\er the

churches (1 Pet. v. 3) Now our

meaning is not to ha\e rule taken

from the Bibhops; but thib one thing

only is requested at their handb, that

they would sufter the Gobpel to be

purely taught, and that they would

relax a few obsei \anccb, which can

not be held without sin. But if

they will remit none, let them look

how they will give account to God

for this, that by their obstinacy they

afford cause of schism [division and

schism, which it were }et fit they

should aid in avoiding].

CONCLUSION.

These are the principal ai tides which seem

to be matteis of controversy For although

we might speak of moie abuses, yet that we

may avoid undue length we have embraced a

few, whereby it is easy to judge of the others

Great have been the complaints about indul-

gences, about pilgrimages, about the abuse of
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catioms Parochice multipliciter verabantur

per Stattonartos Infinite contention?* erant

pastoribus cum monachis, de jure parochiab,

de wifessionibub, de sepultuns, de extraor-

dinarns cowiombus, et de aliis tnnumera-

bihbus rebut, Hujusmodt negotia prceter-

misimus, ut ilia, gun sunt in hoc causa pice-

cipua, brevtter proposita, facilius cognosci

possent Neque hie quicquam ad ulhus con-

tumeltam dictum aut collectum est. Tan-

turn ea recitata sunt, qua videbantur neces-

sano dicenda esse, ut mtelhgi positt in do-

ctnna ac ceremonns apud nos nihtl esse

receptum contra Scripturam aut Ecdesiam

Cathohram [gemeiner chnsthchen Kirchen],

qwa mantfestum est, not dihgentissime <a-

rme, we qun nova et impia dogmata in ec-

clenas nottras serperent [sick einflechte, ein-

reisse und uberhand nehme]

Hos arttculoi supra scnptos vofuimus ex-

hibeie juzta fdictum C i\f t quibus con-

fessio noitra eistaiet, et ewum, qui apud
not docent, do<trinw summa cerneretur Si

quid in hac confessione denderabitur, pwati
sumus latwrem infonnationem, Deo ivlentf,

jurta Smpturas eihibere [dcr dnran Mawjvl

halt, dent ut man fernet Bendit tint Grund

gbttlu liei heihgei St hnft zu thun erbotig]

CcBsarece Majestati* Vestrcp,

fidehs et subditi

JOANNAS, Due Saxoma1

,
Elector

GKORQIUS, Marrhio Brandenburgensis

ERNKSTUS, Dux Luneburgensn

PHII IPPUS, Landgjawuv Hessorum

JO\NNES FKIDMUCUS, Dux Saxomas

FRANCISCUS, Dux Luneburgenus

VOLFGANGUS, Prim eps ab Anhalt

SENATUS Magntratuique Nurnbergensts.

SBNATDS Reuthngenns

excommunication. The parishes have been

vexed in manifold ways by the stattonani

Endless contentions have arisen between the

pastois and the monks about paiochial law,

about confession, about bui ialb, about sermons

on extraoi dinary occasions, and about other

things without number Tilings of this sort

we pass over, that those which are chief in

this matter, being briefly set forth, may more

easily be noted Nor has an) thing been here

said or adduced for the purpose of casting re-

proach on any one Those things only have

been enumerated which it seemed necessary

to say, that it might be understood that in

doctrine and ceieir^mals among us there is

nothing received COLM ai) to Scripture or to the

Catholic [Universal Christian] Hunch, inas-

much as it is manifest that we have diligently

taken heed that no new and godless doctnnes

should cieep into oui churches

In accoi dance with the Edict of His Impe-

rial Majesty, we wish to present these ai tides

above written, in which is our Confession, and

in which is seen a summmy of the doctune

of those who teach among us If any thing

be lacking in this Confession, we aie piepared,

God willing, to piesent amplei mfoimation, m
accordance with the Scriptuies

Your Impei ml Majesty's

most faithful and humble,

JOHN, Duke of Saxony, Elector

GEORGE, Maigiave of Brandenburg.

ERNEST, Duke of Luneburg

PHILIP, Landgiave of Hesse

JOHN FREDERICK, Duke ot Saxony.

FRANCIS, Duke of Luneburg

WOLFGANG, Pnnce of Anhalt

SENATE and MAGISTRACY ofNuremberg
SENATE of Reutlmgen.
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Dr. 2Jtorttn Sutler
1

*

<End)mbion : Der itleine Gatedjifmu*.

(Da* Srfte auptflit<f.)

Die Befcn ebote,

tme ftc etn au&ater Jcmem (9efmbe einffil*

ttghty fiirljalten fofl.

Da* grfte (@ebot).

Du foHji nt$t anbere flt*

tcr tyaben.

3Bat|lba? Statoort:

SBtr follcn ott fiber alle Dinge

ffirclten, Heben unb sertrauen,

Da* Swette (ebot).

Du fcll(i ten 9lameu tcine*

otte* ni^t unnu^Iic^ f

SBir foHen ott furd&ten unb lie*

ben, bag nrir bet feinem Sftamen ntd^t

fliu^en, fcfcmiJren, jaubern, lugen ober

trfigen; fonbern benfelbigen in alien 56^

i&en anrufen, beten, loben unb banfen.

Da* Drttte (ebot).

Du folljl ben getertag f>etli^

gen.

2Batfiba? Inttoort:

SHJir follen ott fiird)ten unb lie^

ben, baf wir bie ^rebigt unb fein SJort

Dr. Martin LutK&fs

Enchiridion, or Small Catechism.

PAET I.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS,

As they should be clearly and simply explained

to every household by the head of thefamily.

THE FIRST COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt have no other gods.

What does this mean ? Answer

We should fear and love God,

and trust in him, above all things.

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not take the name

of thy God in vain.

What does thib mean ? Answer :

We should so fear and love God

as not to curse, swear, conjure, lie,

or deceive, by his name
;
but call

upon it in every time of need, pray,

praise, and give thanks.

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt keep holy the Sab-

bath day
What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and love God

as not to despise preaching and his
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ttf$t aerad&ten; fonbern baffelbfge

lig fatten, gerne &5ren unt> lernem

Da$ aSierte (ebot).

Z)u follfl beinen ffiater unb

betne 2utter eljren.
1

2Batftbo? 2lnttort:

SBtr follcn ott furd&ten unb lieben,

bag nrir imfere @ltern unb $erren

nicfct wacfyten nod) crjiirnen ; fonbcrn

fte in (tyren fatten, tynen bienen, $e#

n, fie Ueb unb wertb t)aben.

giinftc

2)u follfl nid^t tobten.

SBatftba? Slnttoort:

SBtr foHen ott ftirdjten unb Heben,

bag nrir unfcrm 97ac^jlcn an fcincm

?cibc feinen d^abcn noc^ ?eib tfyun ;

fonbcrn i^m ^elfen unb fflrbern in

alien 8cibe^n5t^en.

(ebot).

Du folljl nid)t

SBtr follcn ott fiirdjten unb liebcn,

bajj nrir fcufcf) unb aitdjtig Icbcn in

SBortcn unb SBcrfcn, unb cm

fcin cmafyl liebcn unb efcrcm

Dad icbcntc (cbot).

u follfl ntd^t flc^lcn*

SBtr follcn ott fur^tcn unb liebcn

bag nrir unfcrS clb obcr

Word, but deem it holy, and will-

ingly hear and learn it.

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt honor thyfather and

thy mother. 1

What does this mean ? Answer :

We should so fear and love God

as not to despise nor provoke our

parents and rulers, but honor, serve,

obey, love, and esteem them.

THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not kill.

What does this mean ? Answer :

We should so fear and love God

as not to do our neighbor any in

jury or harm in his body, but help

and befriend him in all bodily

troubles.

THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and love God

as to be chaste and pure in our

words and deeds, and that husband

and wife should love and honor

each other.

THE SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not steal.

What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and love God

as not to take our neighbor's money

1 In the edition of ir>42 the blessing is added :
' That thy days may be long upon the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee
'
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ut tticfet neBmen, no$ mit ffilfd&er

SBaare ober ^antel an un$ brtngen ;

fonbern tym fein ut unb Sprung

|clfcn beffern unb befwten.

(@ebot).

Du follft nidM falfdj Seugntfj

reben miber bcincn Stamen.
2Batftba? &nttt>ort:

SBir follcn ott fiirtyen unb Heben,

ba nrir unfern Madden nid)t fal#

fcfylid) bclugcn, ocrrat^cn, afterrebcn,

ober bofen ?cumunb madden; fonbcrn

folten i^n cntfdbulbigen unb uteS on

i^m rcben, unb 9llle$ ^um SScflen fc^rcn.
1

Da 9hunte (ebot).

2)u foHfit nicbt begefyren

bcinc^

ir follen ott fiird^tcn unb lie*

ben, ba^ wir unferm 9Jad$en

mit ?i(i natty feinem (8rbe ober

fte&en^nb mit einem c^etn be^ Med)t$

an un^ brtngcn; fonbern tym baffelbtge

ju bebdten f5rbttlid^ unb DtenjHid) fein.

(ebot).

Du follft nic^t bege^ren beine^

SRadjfhn ffleib, tned&t, SWagb,

Sie^, ober a$ fein ifl*

Bnttoort:

SSBtr foKcn ott fiird^ten unb lit*

ben, bag rcir unferm 9ia$fien nicfct

or property, nor get it by false ware

or dealing, but help him to improve

and protect his property and live-

lihood.

THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT

Thou shalt not bear false wit-

ness against thy neighbor
What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and \o\e God

as not to belie, betray, or slander

our neighbor, nor injure his charac-

ter, but defend him, speak well of

him, and make the best of all he

does.
1

THE NINTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shall not covet thy neigh-

bor's house

What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and lo\ e God

as not to try to defraud onr neigh-

bor of his inheritance or home, nor

obtain it under pretext of a legal

right, but aid and assist him to

keep it

THE TENTH COMMANDMENT

Thou shall not covet thy neigh-

bot^s wife, nor his man-servant, nor

Jtis maid-servant, nor his cattU, nor

any thing that is his own.

What does this mean ? Answer

We should so fear and lo\ e God

as not to detach, extort, or alienate

1

Or, 'Put the most charitable construction on all his actions 'Edition of the Lutheran

Board of Publications, Philadelphia
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fcin SBeib, eftnbe oter Siefc

nen, abfringen ober abrocnbig macfyen,

fonbern biefelbigcn antyalten, bag fte

bletben unb tfyun wag (te fcfyulbig ftnb.

2Ba fagct nun ott toon biefen eboten

aieii? Slntroort:

@r faget alfo :

3d> ber (9191 bein ott bin

ein eifriger ott, ber fiber bie,

fo mi* fcaffen, bic unbc bcr

Satcr ^cimfuc^ct an ben $tn*

bcrn bi^ ins britte unb iertc

licb; aber bencn, fo mtd^ He*

ben unb mcine cbotc fyalten,

ttyue i^ mo^l in taufenb lieb.

S5Jai^ba? Slntwort :

ott brauet ju flrafcn Sllle, bie

bicfe cbotc ubcrtrctcn; barum follcn

nrir un^ furd^tcn or fctncm 3<>rn, unb

nid^t wibcr folc^c cbotc tbitn. (r

cr^cifct abcr nabc unb allcS utcg

Slllcn^ic folcfye cbotc ^altcn; barum

follcn iwr i^n aud^ liebcn unb &cr*

traucn, unb gcrnc t^un na$ fctncn

cbotcn.

Z)cr laubc,

tote an $aut>ater bcufclbtgcii femem Oeflnbe

aufs etnfttlttgfh bor^alten foU.

2)cr ffirflc SlrtifcL

Son ber @d^^fung.

3* glaubc an ott ben Sa^

tcr allmad&tigen,

unb ber <rben*

from our neighbor his wife, serv-

ants, or cattle, but induce them to

stay and do their duty.

What does God say about all these Com-

mandments ?

He says this :

I the Lord thy God am a jeal-

ous God, vis^tlng the imquity of

thefathers upon the children unto

the third and fourth generation

of them that hate me, and showing

mercy unto thousands oftftem that

love me and keep my command-

inents.

What does this mean ? Answer

God threatens to punish all who

transgress these Commandments:

we should, therefore, fear his an-

ger, and do nothing against such

Commandments. But he promises

grace and e\ ery blessing to all who

keep them : we should, therefore,

love and trust in him, and gladly

obey his Commandments.

PART II.

THE CKEED,

As it should be clearly and simply explained

to every household by the head of thefamily.

THE FIRST ARTICLE

Of Creation

I believe in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of heaven and

earth.
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2Batflba? *ntort!

3$ glaube, ba midl> ott gefdjaff*

en &at fammt alien Sreaturen, mir

8eib unb eele, 3lugen, Dfcren unb

afle Iteber, SSernunft unb aUe inne

gegeben fcat unb nod> ertyalt; baju

flleiber unb <$u, ffiffen unb Zrin*

fen, $au$ unb of, SBeib unb tffnb,

SWer, 33ieb unb aUe liter; mit aller

SRotfjburft unb SRa&rung biefe* ?eibe*

unb ?eben$ reic^(i(^ unb taglic^ t>er*

forget, roiber atte gs^rlt^feit beftytr*

met, unb &or allem Uebel be^utet unb

bemabret; unb bad aUed aud lauter

uaterli^er, gBttltcfyer iite unb Sarm*

^etjigfeit, o&ne aUe mein Serbienjl

unb 3Burbtgfeit; tep aQe^ id^ ibm gu

banfen unb }u loben, unb bafiir ju

btenen unb ge^orfam yi fetn

bin, >ad i

2)er 3ettc SlrtifeL

Son bcr

Unb an 3efum
fefnen eintgen @o^n, unfern

l, bet empfangen ijl

^eiltgen eifte, geboren Don

ber 3utt8frau SKaria, gelitten

unter $ontio Citato,

get, geflorbcn unb begraben,

bergefa^ren ur |)olle, am

ten age auferflanben t>on ben

Zobten, aufgefa^ren gen $im^

me^fiftenb *ur Stedj^ten

What does this mean ? Answer

I believe that God has created

zne and all that exists; that he

has given and still preserves to me

body and soul, eyes, ears, and all

my limbs, my reason and all my
senses

;
and also clothing and shoes,

food and drink, house and home,

wife and child, land, cattle, and

all my property; that he pro-

vides me richly and daily with

all the necessaries of life, protects

me from all danger, and preserves

and guards me against all evil;

and all this out of pure paternal,

divine goodness and mercy, with-

out any merit or worthiness of

mine
;
for ail which I am in duty

bound to thank, praise, serve, and

obey him. This is most certainly

true.

THE SECOND ARTICLE.

Of Redemption

And in Jesus Christ his only

Son, our Lord; who was conceived

by the Holy Ghost, lorn of tJw

Virgin Mary; suffered under

Pontius Pilate; was crucified,

dead, and buried; he descended

into hell; the third day he rose

again from itie dead ; he ascend-

ed into heaven, and sttteth on the

right hand of God the Father

Almighty ; from thence he shall
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be* dHmfid&ttgen S3ater$, son

bannen er fommcn roirb, gu rt$*

ten bie ?ebenbtgen unb bie

tern

3$ gtoube, ba 3efu$

roafcr&aftiger ott om Sater in

ffiroigfett geboren unb audj watyrtyaf*

tiger SWenfdfc on ber Sungfrau STOaria

geboren, fei mein ^SMSR, ber mid)

serfornen unb wbammten SWenfd&en

erWfet &at, erroorben, geroonnen [unb]
1

on aflen iinben, om 2obe unb on

ber ertjalt be^ Seufefe, nid&t mtt

o(b ober ilber, fonbern mit fetnem

t)eiligen, t^euren 33lute, unb mit fetnem

unfc^ulbigen Seiben unb terben; auf

ba id) fein etgen fei, unb in feinem

Metc^e unter i^m lebe, unb i^m biene

in ettnger ere^tigfeit, Unfd^ulb unb

eligfeit; gleidjroie er ifl auferfianben

om $obe, (ebet unb regieret in

feit, X)a^ ifi aewiflid) rcatm

2)er S)ritte SlrtifeL

3^ fllaube an ben fceiltgen

eifl, eine &eflige ^rifllid^e
2

Jtircfee^ie emeine ber eiligen,

SJergebung ber itnben, 8lufer#

)e gleifc^e^ unb ein

Seben, intern

come to judge ike quick and the

dead.

What does this mean ? Answer :

I believe that Jesus Christ, true

God, begotten of the Father from

eternity, and also true man, born

of the Virgin Mary, is my Lord
;

who has redeemed me, a lost and

condemned man, secured and deliv-

ered me [even]
1 from all sins, from

death, and from the power of the

devil, not with gold or silver, butwith

his holy, precious blood, and with

his innocent sufferings and death;

in order that I might be his own,

live under him in his kingdom, and

ser\e him in everlasting righteous-

ness, innocence, and blessedness,

even as he is risen from the dead,

and lives and reigns forever. This

is most certainly true.

THB THIRD ARTICLE.

Of Sanctificatwn.

I believe in the Holy Ghost;

one holy Christian 2
Church; the

Communion of Saints ; the For-

giveness ofSins; the Resurrection

of the Body; and the Life Ever-

lasting. Amen.

1 This und (which, if not a typographical error, must have the force of und zwar, even) is

found in all the editions of Luther, but is now usually omitted as superfluous

Luther omitted the word Catholic, and substituted for it Christian The Heidelberg

Catechism combines the two i

allgeme%ne chrtatltche Kirchc.'
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2Batftba? Sinttoort:

3$ glaube,bag id) nicfyt au$ efgenet

Sermmft nod& tfraft an Sefum G&rifl

meinen $errn glauben ober $u tym

fommen fann; fonbern ber tyeilige eift

$at mid) burd)$ @angelium berufen,

mit feinen a ben erleufyet, im red&ten

lauben gefyeiltget unb ertyalten; gUid)*

ttrie er bie ganje Gtyrtftentyeit auf (rben

berufet, fammlet, eileu<f>tet,tyeiliget,unb

bei 3efu <&rijlo credit im redjten eint*

gen lauben; in roeld&er Sf)ri(len^eit

er mir unb alien laubigen tSgltc^ alle

iinben reid)lid) t>ergiebt; unb am

jiflngflen Sage mid) unb alle Xobten

auferroecfen roirb, unb mir fammt

alien laubigen in Sfyriflo ein enrigeg

?eben geben irb. Dag ifl

Drttte auptflucf.)

SSaterunfer,

wte etn $cm8toater baffetbtgc fcinem eflnbc

au{ etnffilttgjle filr^alten fott.

SSater unfer,
1 ber bu btfl im

2Batftba? Stntloort:

ott mill bamit un$ locfen, ba anr

glauben fotten, (r fet unfer renter

SBater, unb mir feine re^tcn Rinber,

auf bap mir getrofl unb mit aller

What does this mean ? Answer :

I believe that I can not, by mj
own reason or strength, believe in

Jesus Christ my Lord, or come to

him
;
but the Holy Ghost has called

me through the Gospel, enlightened

me by his gifts, and sanctified and

preserved me in the true faith;

just as he calls, gathers, enlightens,

and sanctifies the whole Christian

Church on earth, and preserves it

in union with Jesus Christ in the

one true faith
;
in which Christian

Church he daily forgives richly

all my sins, and the sins of all be

lievers; and will raise up me and

all the dead at the last day, and

will grant everlasting life to me

and to all who believe in Christ.

This is most certainly true.

PART III.

THE LORD'S PRAYER,

As it should be clearly and simply explained

to every household by the head of thefamily.

Our Father, who art in heaven.

What does this mean ? Answer

God would thereby affectionate-

ly encourage us to believe that he

is truly our Father, and that we are

truly his children, so that we may

1

Luther, in his Catechism, retained the old form (Paternoster), but in his translation of

the Bible he chose the modern Unser Vater (Our Father). In the first two editions (1529)

*he explanation of the address does not occur.
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3ucrjtd)t tyn bitten foden, wit bie

Heben Jlinber tyren Hcben SBater.

Die (Erfte SJitte.

efceiliget merbe bein Stame.

SBatj!ba? Stottoort:

otteg Sftame ift jroar an tym felbjl

; abcr nrir bitten in biefem ebet,

bap er bet wig aud) fyeilig roerbe.

SShe geffye&t ba ? ftntttort :

9Bo bag SBort otteg laitter unb

rein geleljret nrirb, um> wir aud^ ^eiltg,

ate bie Jtinber otte^ ; barna^ leben :

be$ [baju] fytf un$, lieber SSater im

C)immel ! 2Ber aber anber^ le^ret unb

lebet, benn ba^ SQBort otteg Ie^ret ;

ber ent^etliget unter un$ ben 9iamen

otte^ Daor befciite ung

Hfer S3ater!

Die Slnbere [3teite] 93ttte.

Dein Stteid) fomme.
5Ba tjl ba8? ftntftort :

otteg 9{eid^ fommt mof)l ot)ne

unfer ebet on i^m felbfl ; aber n)ir

bitten in biefem ebet, bag eg au$ 311

un$ fomme*

SBte gef^te^t ba ? $(ntn)ort :

SGBenn ber ^immlif^e Sater ung

feinen ^eiligen eifl giebt, bafj n>ir

feinem ()ei(tgen ffiorte bitrd) feine

nabe glauben, unb gottlid) leben,

^ter jeitlic^ unb bort

cheerfully and with all confidence

pray to him, even as dear children

ask their dear father.

THE FIRST PETITION

Hallowed be thy name.
What does this mean ? Answer

The name of God is indeed in

itself holy; but we pi ay in this

petition that it may be hallowed

also by us.

How can this be done ? Answer

When the Word ol God is taught

in its truth and purity, and we, as

the children of God, lead holy lives

accordingly. To this may our bless-

ed Father in hea\ en help us ! But

whoever teaches and lives otherwise

than as God's Word teaches, pro-

fanes the name of God among us.

From this preserve us, heavenly

Father !

THE SECOND PETITION.

Thy kingdom come.

What does this mean ? Answer

The kingdom of God comes in-

deed of itself, without our prayer;

but we pray in this petition that it

may come also to us.

How can this be done ? Answer

When our heavenly Father gives

us his Holy Spirit, so that by his

grace we believe his holy Word, and

live a godly life here in time, and

hereafter in eternity.
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Die Dritte SHtte.

Dcin SBille gefd)e$e, roie im

$immel, alfo au$ attf ffirben.

SBatflba? Snttoort:

otteS guter, gnfibiger Wilt ge*

fc^tebt 0&l o&ne unfer ebet; aber

n)ir bitten in biefem ebet, ba er aud)

bei un$ geftyefce.

SBie fleffye&t ba$ ? 2lnttort :

SBenn ott alien bflfen Maty unb

Sillen brid&t unt) fcfnbert, fo un$ ben

9tomen otteS ni$t ^etKgen unb fein

Sleic^ nidjt fommen laffen wotlen, al

ba iff be Xeufeld, ber SBelt unb un*

fer gleif^eg SBtlle, fonbern ffarfet

unb be^alt un$ fefl in feinem SBort

unb lauben big an unfer ffinbe ; ba^

iff fein gnabiger, guter 3Qil(e.

Die SSierte Sitte.

Unfer tagli^ 8rot gieb un$

ntort:

ott giebt tdglid} 53rot auc^ tt)ot)l

o&ne unfere Sttte, alien bftfen 2Jlen*

fd&en; aber wir bitten in biefem

ebet, bag er un$ erfennen laffe unb

mit 2)anffagung empfa^en unfer tag^

Sad ^etgt benn tSglt^ 53tot?

$l(le^, wa$ jur ?eibe^ 97a^rung unb

Jlotbburft ge&8rt, ate flcffen, Xrinfen,

Rletber,

THE THIRD PETITION.

Thy will be done on earth, as it

is in heaven.

What does this mean ? Answer

God's good, gracious will is done

indeed without our prayer ;
but we

pray in this petition that it may be

done also by us.

How can this be done ? Answer :

When God breaks and brings to

naught every evil counsel and will

which would hinder us from hal-

lowing the name of God, and pre-

vent his kingdom from coming to

us (such as the will of the devil,

of the world, and of our own flesh);

but makes us strong and steadfast

in his "Word and faith even unto

our end : this is his gracious, good
will.

THE FOURTH PETITION.

Give its this day our daily

bread.

What does this mean ? Answer

God gives indeed, without our

prayer, even to the wicked their

daily bread ;
but we pray in this

petition that he would make us

sensible [of his benefits] and ena-

ble us to receive our daily bread

with thanksgiving.
What is, then, our daily bread ? Answer

All that pertains to the nourish-

ment and needs of the body, as

drink, food, clothing, shoes, house,
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elb, Out, fromm ema$l,

frommc Sinter, fromm eftnbe,

frommc unb treuc Dberjjerren, gut

Stcfltment, gut Setter, griebe, e*

funb&ett, 3u$t, (Sfcre, gute Sreunbe,

getreue SNad&barn, unb

2>ie gunftc 33ttte,

ttnb oerlafe f&ergteb] unS

ttnfre @$ulb, al$ n>ir aerlafen

[ocrgeben] unfern d&ulbigern,

2Bir bitten in biefem ebet, bag

ber SSater im |>immel ntc^t anfe^en

wollc unfre <5itnbe, unb urn berfek

bigen rotllen fold^e 33itte ntc^t

gen: benn wir jtnb ber feitie^

ba$ wir bitten, babett'^ aud^ nicbt ^a>

bienet
; fonbern er njolle e^ und ailed

au$ naben geben; benn wir taglicb

mel fitnbigen, unb tt?o^I eitel trafe

erbienen. @o mollen twr ^mar ttebe^

rum aud^ fcer$Hdb ycrgeben, unb gerne

wo^ltbun [benen], bie ftcty an un^ er#

fiinbigen.

2)ie e^fle Sitte.

Unb fii&re un nic^t in SSerfu

23o tfl ba ? ftntttort :

ott erfu^t $n>ar niemanb; aber

wir bitten in biefem ebet, baf un^

ott molle be^uten unb er^alten, auf

baj? un^ ber Xeufel, bie SBelt unb

home, land, cattle, money, property,

pious husband or wife, pious chil-

dren, pious servants, pious and

faithful rulers, good government,

good seasons, peace, health, educa-

tion, honor, good friends, trusty

neighbors, and the like.

THE FIFTH PETITION

Andforgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors.

What does this mean ? Answer :

We pray in this petition that our

Father in heaven would not look

upon our sins, nor on account of

them deny our request ;
for we are

not worthy of any thing for which

we pray, and have not merited it;

but that he would grant us all

things through grace ; for we daily

sin much, and deserve nothing but

punishment. We will, therefore,

also on our part, heartily forgive

and willingly do good to those who

sin against us.

THB SIXTH PETITION.

And lead us not into tempta-

tion.

What does this mean ? Answer :

God indeed tempts no one, but

we pray in this petition that God

would so guard and preserve us

that the devil, the world, and our
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imfer 8letf$ nid&t betrfige unb

fiihre in 2Wtfjlauben,

unt anbere jjrojje d&anbe unb Safler;

uut) 06 ttrir bamit angefoc^ten ttnirben,

ca ir bod) enblid) genrinnen unb ben

teg befcaltem

Die febente 93itte.

onbern erl&fe un$ on bent

Uebel.

2Batfiba? 3lnttoort:

2Bir bitten in biefem ebet, ate in

ber Suntma, bag un$ ber SSater im

^immel son allerlei llebel ?eibe6 unb

ber eele, ute^ unb S^re erI6fe, unb

gule^t, toenn unfer @tunblein fommt,

ein feligeg gnbe befcfyere, unb mit

naben on biefem 3ammer$al ju

jic^ ne^me in ben $immel

Slmem 1

XBatpba? 2intm0rt:

3)a ic^ foil gen?t fein, fo($e

kitten ftnb bent Setter im $immel

angene^m unb er^firet ; benn er felbfl

&at un^ geboten, alfo ju beten, unb

Berfyeifien, bag er un$ mill erf)5ren.

Slmen, Slmen, ba

foil alfo gefd)ef)em

own flesh may not deceive ns, nor

lead us into misbelief, despair, and

other great shame and vice; and

that, though we may be thus tempt-

ed, we may nevertheless finally pre-

vail and gain the victory.

THE SEVENTH PETITION.

But deliver usfrom evil.

What does this mean ? Answer

We pray in this petition, as in a

summary, that our Father in heaven

may delher us from all manner of

evil in body or soul, property or

honor and, at last, when our time

comes, may grant us a happy end,

and graciously take us from this

world of sorrow to
* himself in

heaven.

Amen. 1

What does this mean ? Answer :

That I should be sure that such

petitions are pleasing to our Father

in heaven, and are heard by him
;

for he himself has commanded us

thus to pray, and has promised that

he will hear us. Amen, Amen :

that is, Tea, yea, so shall it be.

1

Many modern editions insert the doxology before Amen, with this question ,
2Btc lautet

ber 93efdjlufc ? 2)enn betn ifl baS SRetty, unb btc lhaft, unb bte errhd?tett, tu Gfcigtett Slnieii ,

' What is the conclusion ? For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
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(Da$ SSierte $auptjliicf.)

Da$ aframent ber ^etttgen Saufe

tote baffelbtge etn $au*t>ater fctnem cflnbe

fott etnfSlttgh<$ fttr&alten.

Sum Srflen*

2Ba ifl bie aufe ? 2fattort :

Die Saufe ifl nidjt allein fdjled&t

SBaffer, fonbern fte ifl ba$ ffiaffer in

otteS ebot cjefaffet, unb mtt otte$

SBort erbunben*

SBelc^cS ip bcnn folc^ SBort otte6 ? 2lnt-

toort :

Da unfer ^crr e^rijlit^ fprid&t,

cii am le^ten :

n in alle SBelt,
1

lefcret

allc $ctten [SBblfer], unt) taufct

ftc im 97amcn bc SBaterg, unb

be^ @o^ne$, unb bed

etfte^

Bum Slnberm

Sa gtebt ober nittjet bte aufe?

toort:

@tc tt)irft SScrgcbung bcr iinben,

erI6fet om Xobe unb Seufcl, unb

flicbt bic ettrige Scligfcit 2lUen, bic

e$ fllaubcn, wit bic SGBortc unb 93cr*

^eiungen otte^ lauten.

3Bel$e8 finb benn fol^e SSortc unb $3er*

^etgttngcn otte ? Slntwort :

Da unfer $crr S^rifluS fprid^t,

SWarct am (e^ten :

2Ber ba glaubct unb gctauft

PABT IV.

THE SAOEAMBNT OF HOLY BAPTISM,

As it should be clearly and stmpfy explained

to every household by the head ofthefamily.

What is Baptism ? Answer :

Baptism is not simply common

water, but it is the water compre-

hended in God's command, and

connected with God's Word.

What is that Word of God ? Answer :

It is that which our Lord Christ

speaks in the last chapter of Mat-

thew [xxviii 19] :

' Go ye [into all the world~\, and

teach all nations, baptising them

in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost!

n.

What does Baptism give, or of what use is

it ? Answer

It worketh forgiveness of sins,

delivers from death and the devil,

and gives everlasting salvation to

all who believe, as the Word and

promise of God declare.

What are such words and promises ofGod ?

Answer

Those which our Lord Christ

speaks in the last chapter of Mark :

1 He that believeth and is bap-

1 The words in alle Welt are inseited fiom Mark xvi 15.
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irb, bet rotrb felig; wer obcr

nid&t glaubet, ber wrb mbammt.

Sum Drttten*

SBie fann Staffer fol$e groge SDinge tyun?

3Baffer tfcut'3 freilicty nid&t, fonbcrn

ba$ SBort otteS, fo mit unb bet bem

SBaffer ifl, unb bet laube, fo fol*

d&em SCorte otteS im SBaffer trauct;

bcnn o&ne otteS SBort ifl ba$

SBaffer fd&led&t SBaffer, unb feinc

Zaufe; aber mit bcm SBorte ottc^

ifl*d cine SCaufe, ba^ i(l ein gnaben

reidj SBaffcr be ?cbcn unb cin 33ab

ber neuen ebuit im tyeiltgen eifle;

wie @. $aulu$ fagt ju Stto am brit*

ten ftapitel :

Durd^ ba$ Sab ber

geburt unb Srneuerung bee

ligen etfleS, wel^en er

goffen &at uber un^ rei^Iid^

3efum S^riflum, unfern

b, auf bag roir burd^ bef^

felben nabe gered&tferttget,

ffirben feien bed erotgen

ber |)offnung. 3>a$ ift

Sum JHerten.

8Ba Bebeutrt benn fol$ SBaffcrtaufen ?

<E$ bebeutet, baf ber alte Slbam in

un^ burd^ taglid&e SReue unb 93ufe

foil erfaufet n>erben, unb flerben mit

tHen 8finben uno bfen ?u(len *,
unb

tized, shall be saved; but he that

believeth not, shatt be damned?

ill.

How can water do such great things? An-
swer

It is not water, indeed, that does

it, but the Word of God which is

with and in the water, and faith,

which trusts in the Word of God
in the water. For without the

Word of God the water is nothing
but water, and no baptism; but

with the Word of God it is a bap-

tism that is, a gracious water of

life and a washing of regeneration

in the Holy Ghost, as St Paul says,

Titus, third chapter [iii. 5-7] :

*By the washing of regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy

Ghost, which he shed on us abun-

dantly through Jesus Christ our

Saviour; that being justified by

his grace, we should be made heirs

according to the hope of eternal

life? This is certainly true. [Or,
' This is a faithful saying} ver.

8.]

IV.

What does such baptizing with water sig-

nify ? Answer .

It signifies that the old Adam in

us is to be drowned by daily sor-

row and repentance, and perish

with all sins and evil lusts; and
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micbcrum tagltdj fcerauSfommen unt>

auferjlefcen ein netter 2Menfd>, ber in

cre^tigfctt unb SReimgfeit fiir [or]

ott ewifllici) lebe.

8Bo fletyt bad gefd)rtefcen ? Sfattoort :

. ^auluS jit ben foment am

fed&ften fprtdjt :

SBir finb fammt Sfcrtflo fcurd)

bie Saufc bcgrabcn im [in ben]

b, 'cap gleidjroie dhrijluS if*

ben Xobten aufermecfet

burdfc bie errHdjfeit beg 33a*

ter$, alfo [often mir aitcf) in

einem neuen ?eben roanbetn*

2Bte man bie Sinfaltigen foil

letyren beic^tem
1

SBo tjl btc 33etd>te?

Die Seidbte begreift jwet <Stii(!e in

fid) : einS, bag man bie finben be^

fenne ; bag anbre, bag man bie

littion ober SSergebitng om

empfa^e, alg s?on ott felbfl, itnb ja

nid^t baran jroetfle, fonbern fefl glaube,

bie iinben feien baburd^ ergeben fiir

|>or] ott im ^)immel

SBelc^e itnben fott man benn beaten?

Slnttt)ort :

Siir [or] ott foil man afler @un*

ben ftdj fd^ulbig geben, aud^ bie roir

that the Dew man should daily

come forth again and rise, who

shall live before God in righteous-

ness and purity forever.

Whei e is it so written ? Answer .

St. Paul, in the 6th chapter of

Romans, says :

6 We are buried with Christ by

baptism into death; that like as

he was raised up from the dead

by the glory of the Father
',
even so

we also should walk in newness of

life:

HOW THE UNLEARNED SHOULD BE

TAUGHT TO CONFESS. 1

What is confession ? Answer

Confession comprehends two

parts : one, that we confess our

sins ; the other, that we receive

absolution or forgiveness from the

father confessor, as from God him-

self, in no wise doubting, but firmly

believing that our sins are thereby

forgiven before God in heaven.

What sins should we confess? An-

swer

Before God we should accuse

ourselves of all manner of sins,

1 This section on Confession appears first in the third edition before Part V
,
and prepara-

tory to it So also m the editions of l
r>30 and 1542 (See Harnack, p Ivi and p 58 } In

later editions it is enlarged (by inserting the passages Matt x\i 19 and John xx 22, 23, and

other additions), and is counted as a separate Part (V ) on The Office of the Keys ($on ber

8ei$te ober bem Hint ber <3$ittgeil or added as an Appendix after Part V. See Vol I. 48,

p 248L

YOL TTTG
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ntcfct erfennen, wit mfr fan Saterunfer

$un; aber fftr [or] bem S3eid)ttger

foltcn nrir allein tie itnben befennen,

bte mir rotfien unb fitylen im

SMtyefinbbie? 2fatroort:

2>a fletye beinen Stanb an nad&

ben 3^^n eboten, ob bu SSater,

SWutter, otyn, Softer, ^err, grau,

ftned^t fetefi ; ob bu unge^orfam, un*

treu, unfleifig, gorntg, un$it$ttg, H^ig

geroefen feiejl; ob bu 3emanb ?eibe

get^an ^abejl mit SGBorten ober 2Ber^

fen; ob bu gejtofylen, ^erfaumt, er^

[i, @d^aben get^an b^befl.

Sieber jlette mir rine furje SBrite 511 bd^ten.

@o foUfl bu jiim 8et$ttger

SBurbtger, lieber ^err, id^ bttte eud^,

toollet meine 33etd)te ()8ren, unb mir

bie SBergebung jufpred^en urn otte0

nnllen.

@age an :

3^ armer unber befenne mii)

^or ott aller @itnben fc^ulbig ; in^

fonber^eit befenne td& or eu<$, ba

ic^ etn ^nec^t, 3Wagb, etc. bin ; aber id)

biene leiber untreulid^ meinem $errn :

benn ba unb ba f)abe i$ nid^t get^an,

even of those which we do not

ourselves perceive ; as we do in

the Lord's Prayer. But to the

confessor we should confess those

sins only which we know and feel

in our hearts.

Which are these ? Answer

Here consider your condition,

according to the Ten Command-

ments, whether you are a father or

mother, a son or daughter, a mas-

ter or mistress, a man-servant or

maid-servant; whether you ha\e

been disobedient, unfaithful, lazy,

angry, unchaste, spiteful ;
whether

you have injured any one by words

or deeds
;
whether you have stolen,

neglected, or wasted any thing, or

done any harm.

Show me a short way to confess An-

er. 1

Speak thus to the confessor

Worthy, dear sir, I beseech you
to hear my confession, and absolve

me for God's sake.

Say:

I, poor sinner, confess before

God that I am guilty of all man-

ner of sin
;
in particular I confess

before you that I am a man-serv-

ant, maid-servant, etc.
; but, alas ! I

serve my master unfaithfully, for I

1 This and the following forms of Confession and Absolution are omitted in the translations

ofthe 'Evang Luth Mimstenum of Pennsylvania,'and even in the 'Church Book* of the Gen-

eral Council of the Ev. Luth. Church in America ( 1 873") The reason of the omission is obvious
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n>a8 fie mtd> fciefjen ; fcabe jle eqitrnt

unb $u flaxen beroegt, fjabe erfaumt

unb cfyaben laffcn gefd^n ; bin aud&

in SBorten unt) SBerfcn fcfyambar

[fdjamloS] geroefen, fyabe ntit meineS

leid&en gejitrnt, nriber meinc grau

gemurrt unb geflud&t, etc* Da$ afleS

ifl mir leib, unb bitte urn nabe ; idf>

iK mid) befferm

(5m $err ober grau fage alfo :

3nfont>erfyeit befcnne idlj fur [or]

cutty, bag icfy mein Sinb unb eftnbe,

SBeib nid&t treulidj gejogen fcabe ju

otte$ g^ren ; id& ^abe geflu^t, b5fc

grcmpel mit un^uctytiQcn ffiortcn unb

SBerfen flegcben, meincm

d&abcn gertxm, iibet nadbgercbet,

t^cucr tjcrfauft, falfctyc unb ni(tyt gan^e

SBaare gcgeben,

[llnb tDa cr mefyr tbcr bic cbotc ottc

unb femen tanb gct^an, etc. SBenn abcr

3emanb ftd? ntc^t beftabet befrf^weret nut fot*

d^cr obcr grBfjeren ilnbcn, ber fott mtyt forgcn

ober Better ^ilnben fu$en nod^ erbtc^ten, unb

bamtt cute SWarter au ber S3eid)te macfyen;

fonoern erjS^Ie etne ober gttet, bte bu tueifit,

alfo ]

3nfonbertyett bcfenne id^, bap ic$

einmal geflud^t ; item, einmal unbiibf*

mit SSorten gemefen, einmal bie^ 9l

erfaumt ^abe, etc,

[Unb (affc e genug fein. SBeifjt bu aber

gar fetne (n>etc^e boi^ nt(^t n?obl fotlte miJgltci^

fetn)f fo jage au$ fetne tnfonber^ett, fonbern

mntm bte Sergebung auf bte gemetne 33et$te,

fo bu filr [toor] ott t^u(l gegeu ben S3ei(ifrttger ]

have not done what they told me;
I have moved them to anger and

to cursing, have neglected my duty,

and let things go to waste
;
I have

also been immodest in words and

deeds, have quarreled with my
equals, have grumbled and sworn

at my wife, etc. For all this I am

sorry, and plead for mercy ;
I will

do so no more.

A master or mistress should say thus :

In particular I confess before

you, that I have not brought up

my child, household, and wife to

the glory of God
;
I have cursed,

have set a bad example with un-

chaste words and actions, have in-

jured my neighbor, have slandered,

overcharged, given spurious goods
and short measure.

[And so on with any thing he has done con-

trary to the coinm.mdH of God, and to his po-

sition, etc If, however, the conscience of any
one ofyon is not troubled with such or greater

sins, do not worry, or hunt up, or invent other

sins, and thereby make a torture out of con-

fession, but mention one or two you know o

Thus ]

In particular, I confess that Ihave

once sworn
; also, I have once used

improper language, once neglected

some duty, etc.

[And then stop But if you should know

of no sin (which, however, is hardly possible),

then mention none in particular, but receive

absolution after the general confession which

you make to God before the confessor.]
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3>arof fott ber 93etdjttger fagett :

ott fet btr anfoia/ unb flarfc

betnen lauben. 8lmen.

SBettet:

toubfi bu aurf), bag meine SSerge*

bung (Dotted Sergebung fei?

3a, Ucbcr

2>arauf forettye er :

2Bie bu fllaubft, fo gef^e bit!

Unb td& cw$ bcm Sefefcl unferS

@3*5H$tt 3cfu S&rifH ergcbc bir

bcinc unben, im -ftamen beg

terd unb be$ SofcneS unb be$ t)eiligen

bin im grtebem

aber gro&e SBcfc^ttJerung bed e*

tyaben, obcr bctrftbt unb angefo^tcn

flnb, bte trb ein 53et(^tt>ater tootyl tffcn uiit

mc^r @^rfi(^ctt gu trbjhn unb gum lanben

retgen. 2)aS jofl allem erne gemetne SBetfe

ber Scic^te (ein fiir bte (Smf&Ittgen.]

(Da gflnftc

Sacrament bc^

tote em $auttater baffelbtge fetnem efmbe

etnfdtttghd? fiir^alten fott.

2Ba tj* bad @acrament be 5Wtar ? 2fat*

toort:

ffi tfl ber wa&re ?eib unb Slut

unferS ^errn 3efu SbrifH, unter bem

33rot unb 2Bein, un6 Sbriflen gu

ejfen unb ju trinfen on S^riflo felbfl

Then shall the father confessor say

God be merciful unto thee, and

strengthen thy faith. Amen.

Further

Dost thou believe that my for-

giveness is the forgiveness of God ?

Answer:

Yes. dear sir.

Then let him say :

As thou believest, so be it unto

thee. And I, by command of our

Lord Jesus Christ, forgive thee thy

sins in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost

Amen.

Depart in peace.

[Those, however, who are much troubled

m conscience, 01 who are m distress or tempta-

tion, a father confessoi will know how to com-

fort with Scnptuie passages, and stir up to

faith This is only a general method of con-

fession for the unlearned ]

PART V. 1

THE SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR,

As it should be clearly and simply explained
to every household by the head of thefamily

What is the Sacrament of the Altar ? An-

swer:

It is the true body and blood

of our Lord Jesus Christ, under

the bread and wine, given unto us

Christians to eat and to drink, as

it was instituted by Christ himself.

1 In the ' Book of Concord/ and in many editions of the Catechism, this section is num-
bered as Part VI., and the preceding insertion, or appendix, as Part V.
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SBo fteft ba geffyrtefcen? Slntwort :

<3o fcfyreiben tic beiligen Grange*

liflen, SWattfcauS, 2Karfu$, &tfa$unb

Unfcr

In ber 9lad&t, ba cr

roarb, na&m er bad 33rot, banfte

unb brad&'S, unb gab's feinen

3fingern, unb fpradfc: Sftebmet

fcfn, effet; ba$ ifl mcin ?eib, ber

fiir eudf) gegeben roirb; folc&eS

t&ut $u mcfncm ebad&tnif.

Deffelbigen g/nc&en nafym er

audf) ben ^elc^ nac^ bem Slbenb;

ma^I, banfte unb gab tfynen ben,

unb fprad^ : S^e^met ^tn unb trin?

fet alle barau^; btefer ^elc^ ifl

ba0 neue Xeflament in metnem

Slute, ba^ fiir eud^ sergoffen

wirb jur Sergebung ber <5un-

ben; folded t^ut, fo oft ifcr'g

trinfet, jit metnem et>ad)tntfl

S33a nilfect bcnn fol^ (gffen unb Srtnfcn?

Slnttoort :

2>a$ jetgen un^ biefe SBorte: giir

eud^ gegeben unb cergoffen jur

SSergebung ber iinben; namlid^,

bag un$ im acrament SSergebung ber

iinben, 8eben unb eltgfett burdf)

fold&e orte gegeben n?irb; benn n>o

SSergebung ber unben ifl, ba ifl aud&

?eben unb eltgfeit

2Bte lann tetbhc^ (Sffen unb Xnnfeu fold^e

groge SMnge t^un? 5lntmort :

ffiffen unb Zrinfen t^ut'^ freilid^

t, fonbern bie SBorte, fo ba flefcen :

Where is it so written ? Answer

The holy Evangelists, Matthew,

Mark, and Luke, together with St.

Paul, write thus :

' OurLordJesus Christ, the same

night in which he was betrayed^

took bread; and when he had given

thanks^ he brake it, and gave it to

the disciples, and said, Take, eat;

this is my body, which is givenfor

you; this do, in remembrance of
me.

'After the same manner also he

took the cup, when he Jiad supped,

gave tfumks, and gave it to them,

saying, Drink ye all of it : this

cup is the New Testament in my
blood, which is shed for you, for
the remission of sins: this do ye,

as oft as ye drink it, in remem-

brance ofme?

What is the use, then, of such eating and

dnnking ? Answer :

It is pointed out to us in the

words: '

Given, and shedfor you,

for the remission ofsins? Name-

ly, through these words, the remis-

sion of sins, life and salvation are

given us in the Sacrament: for

where there is remission of sins,

there are also life and salvation.

How can bodily eating and dnnking do

such great thmgb ? Answer

Eating and drinking, indeed, do

not do them, but the words which
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gflr eudj gegeben unb aergoffen

gur SSergebung ber itnben.

3Bel<$e SBorte ftnb neben bem left*

lichen ffiffen unb Xrinfen ate ba$

4>auptjludf im Sacrament; unb roer

benfelbigen SBorten glaubt, bcr tyat,

n>a$ ftc fagen, unb nrie jie tauten,

namlid) SSergebung ber unben*

SScr entyfS^et benn fold? Sacrament

gajlen unb retbltd^ jt<$ bereiten tfi

cine feine aufjerltcfce 3uc^t ; aber

ber ifl rec^t tofirbig unb wotyl ge?

fd^icft, mer ben lauben $at an biefe

ffiorte: gur eud^ gegeben unb

ergoffen jur Sergebung ber

unb em 2Ber aber biefen SBorten

nid&t glaubt, ober ameifelt, ber ifl un^

wurbig unb ungefcfcidft; benn ba^

SJort : gilr eu^ forbert eitel g!au*

Hge

stand here :
'

Given, and shed for

you, for the remission of sin*?

Which words, besides the bodily

eating and drinking, are the mam

point in the sacrament; and he

who believes these words has that

which they declare and mean, name-

ly, forgiveness of sins.

Who, then, receives this Sacrament wor-

thily ? Answer :

Fasting and bodily preparation

are, indeed, a good external dis-

cipline, but he is truly worthy

and well prepared who has faith

in these words :
'

Given, and shed

for you, for the remission of
sins.' But he who does not be-

lieve these words, or who doubts,

is unworthy and unfit, for the

words 'for you
1

require truly be-

lieving hearts.



FOKMULA CONCOEDLE.

(Die Concordien-Formel.)

THE FORMULA OF CONCORD. A.D. 1576 (1584).

(THE EPITOME.)

[The Formula ofConcord was originally written in the German language, 1576, and published at Dres-

den, 1680 Tt was translated into Latin by Lucas Osiander, 1580 , bat the translation was very defective,

and was revised by two ofthe authors first by Selneckei for the German-Latin edition of the Book ofCon-

cord, 1682, then moie fully by Chemmtx, 1683 , and in this doubly improved form it became the author-

ized text, published in the flrst authentic Latin edition of the Book of Concord, Leipzig, 1584. We give

this text, with a new English translation made for this work from the German and Latin compared, and

adapted to the style of the age of composition The EPITOXIC contains, in clear and concise form, all

that is necessary for this collection , and hence we omit the lengthy SOLID REPETITION ANT> DEOLABA-

TION, which meiely icpeats more fully the same articles, and fortifies them by ample quotations from the

Senptares, the fatheiq, the oldei Lutheian symbols, and the private writings of Luthei, with an appen-
dix of patristic testimonies for the doctrine of the communicatw idiomatum. See Vol I 546, pp 288 sqq ]

EPITOME ARTICULORUM

de qwbus

CONTROVERSIES

ortce sunt ^nter Theologos Augu-
stancp Confess?onis, qui in repe-

titione sequenti, secundum verbi

Dei prwscript'um, pie declarati

aunt et conciliati. 1

DE COMPBNDIARIA IlEGDLA ATQUE NORMA,

ad qunm omnia dogmata engenda, et quce

intiderunt tertamina, pie declaranda et com-

ponenda stint

I. Credimus, confitemur et doce-

mus, iimcam regulam et normam

[die einigeRegelundRichtschnur\ ,

secundum quam omnia dogmata^

EPITOME OF THE ARTICLES

touching which

CONTROVERSIES

have arisen among the divines of
the Augsburg Confession, which

in the following restatement

have been ^n godly wise^ accord-

ing to the express word of God,

set forth and reconciled.

OP THE COMPENDIOUS RULE AND NORM,

according to which all dogmas ought to be

judged, and all controversies which have

arisen ought to be piously set forth and set-

tled

I. We belie\e, confess, and teach

that the only rule and norm, ac-

cording to which all dogmas arid

all doctors ought to be esteemed

1 The Geiman title of the Fust Part 'SCMMARISCHER BRGRIFF DFR STREITIUEN ARTI-

KEL zwiwhen den Theoloqen Augsburgischer Confession in narhfolgender Wiederholunq nach

Anleitung Gottes Worts christlich erklaret und verghchen.
1 The Second Tart has the title

1

Grundhche, lautere, rirhtige und endluhe WIEDERHOLUNG und ERKLAKUNG ethcher Artikel

Augsburgischer Confession^
1

etc
,
or '

Sohda, piano, ac persjticw BEPBTJTJO et DECLABATIO

guorundam Articufarum Aug. Confessions,' etc.
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omnesque Doctores mtimari etju-
dicari oporteat, nullam omnino

aliam esse, quam Prophetica et

ApostoUca scripta cum Veteris,

turn Jfovi Testamenti, sicut scri-

ptum est (Psa. cxix. 105): 'Lu-

cernapedibus meis verbum tuum,
et lumen semitis meis? Et Dwus
Paulus inquit (Gal. i. 8):

' Eti-

amsi Angelus de ccelo aliud prce-

dioet JEvangelium, anathema sit.'

Beliqua vero sive Patrum sive

Neotericorum scripta, quocunque
veniant nomine, sacris literis ne-

quaquam sunt wquiparanda, sed

universa illis ita subjicienda

aunty ut alia ratione non recipi-

antur, nisi testium loco, qui do-

ceant, quod etiam post Aposto-

lorum tempora, et in quibus par-
tibus orbis doctrina iUa Prophe-
tarum et Apostolorum sincerior

conservata sit 1

II. Et quia statim post Apo-
stolorum tempora, imo etiam

cum adhuc superstites essent,

falsi doctores et hceretici exorti

sunt, contra quos in primitwa
Ecclesia Symbola sunt compo-

sita, id est, breves et categories

Confessiones, qua unanimem Ca-

tkolicw Christianas fidei Consen-

9um et Confessionem Orihodoxo-

and judged, is no other whatevei

than the prophetic and apostolic

writings both of the Old and of

the New Testament, as it is written

(Psalm cxix. 105) : Thy word is a

lamp unto my feet, and a light unto

my path.' And St. Paul saith (Gal.

i. 8) : 'Though an angel from heaven

preach any other gospel unto you,
let him be accursed.'

But other writings, whether of

the fathers or of the moderns, with

whatever name they come, are in

nowise to be equalled to the Holy

Scriptures, but are all to be es-

teemed inferior to them, so that

they be not otherwise received than

in the rank of witnesses, to show

what doctrine was taught after

the Apostles' times also, and in

what parts of the woild that more

sound doctrine of the Prophets and

Apostles has been preserved.

II And inasmuch as immediate-

ly after the times of the Apostles,

nay, even while they were yet alive,

false teachers and heretics arose,

against whom in the primitive

Church symbols were composed,
that is to say, brief and explicit

confessions, which contained the

unanimous consent of the Catholic

Christian faith, and the confession

1 1 AI* Zewjen, welcher Gestalt nach der Apostel Zeit und an welchen Orten solche Lehre
dcr Propheten und Apostel erhalten warden.'
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rum et veroe Ecdesice complecte-

lantur (ut sunt SYMBOLUM APO-

STOLICUM, NlOJENDM, et ATIIANABIA-

NUM) : profitemur publice, nos ilia

amplecti, et rejiewnus omnes hce-

reses, omniaque dogmata, quw con-

tra illorum sententiam unquam
in Eodesiam Dei sunt invecta.

III. Quod vero ad schismata

in negotiis fidei attinet, quce in

nostra tempora inciderunt, judi-

Camus, unanimetfi Oonsensum et

Declarationem Christiance no-

strce fidei et Confessionis, in

prwiis contra Papatum, et hu-

jus fahos ac idolatricos cultus

et auperstitiones, et alias sectas,

esse nostri temporis Symbolum,
AUGUSTANAM ittam primam, et

non mutatam CONFESBIONEM, qua*

Imperatori Carolo V. Augusta

anno XXX. in magnis Imperil

Comitiis exhibita est ; simihter

et APOLOGIAM [dersclben APOLO-

GIE] ;
et ABTIOULOS SMALOALDIOOS

anno XXX VII. conscriptos [AB-

TIKELN 80 ZU SOHMALKALDEN AnUO

37 gestettef], etpmdpuorum Theo-

logorum ittius temporis sulscrip-

tione coinprobatos

Et qma hcec religionis causa

etiam ad Laicos, quos vocant,

spectatj eorumque perpetua salus

agitur : profitemur publice, nos

etiam amplecti MINOREM et MA-

JOEEM D. LUTHEBI CATEOHISM08

of the orthodox and true Church

(such as are the APOSTLES', the Ni-

CENE, and theATHANASIAN CREEDS) :

we publicly profess that we em-

brace them, and reject all heresies

and all dogmas which have ever

been brought into the Church of

God contrary to their decision.

III. And as concerns the schisms

in matters of faith, which have

come to pass in our times, we

judge the unanimous consent and

declaration of our Christian faith,

especially against the papacy and

its idolatrous rites and supersti-

tions, and against other sects, to

be the Symbol of our own age,

called The First, Unaltered AUGS-

BURG CONFESSION, which in the

year 1530 was exhibited to the

Emperor Charles the Fifth at the

Diet of the Empire ;
and likewise

the APOLOGY [of the Augsburg

Confession] ;
and the SMALOALD

ABTICLKS drawn up in the year

1537, and approved by the sub-

scription of the principal divines

of that time.

And inasmuch as this matter

of religion appertains also to the

laity, as they are called, and their

eternal salvation is at stake, we pub-

licly profess that we also receive

DB. LUTHER'S SMALLEB and LABGER
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\zu dem KLEINEN und GROSSEN

KATBOHISMO DOCTOR LUTHERS], ut

ii Tomia Lutheri aunt inaerti :

quod eos quasi Laicorum 'iblia

\Laienbihel\ ease cenaeamua,in qui-

bus omnia ilia breviter compre-

fwnduntur, quce in Sacra Scriptu-

ra fusius tractantur, et quorum

cognitio homini Christiana ad

csternam aalutem eat neceaaaria.

Ad has rationea, paulo ante

monatratas, omnia doctrina in

religionia negotio conformanda

eat, et, si quid iis controrium

eaae deprehenditur, id rejicien-

dum atque damnandum eat:

quippe quod cum unanimi Jidei

nostrce declaratione pugnet.

Hoc modo luculentum discri-

men inter socros Veteris et Novi

Teatamenti literaa, et omnia ali-

orum acripta retinetur : et sola

Sacra Scriptura judex, norma et

regula \_der einige Rickter, Regel

und Bichtachnur'] agnoscitur, ad

quam, ceu ad Lydium lapidem

[als dem einigen Probieratein\,

omnia dogmata exigenda aunt et

judicanda, an pia, an impia, an

vera, an vero falsa sint.

Ccetera autem Symbola, et alia

acripta, quorum paulo ante men-

tionem fecimus9 non obtinent

autoritatem judicis ; kcec enim

dignitas solis sacris literis debe-

tur : aed duntaxat pro religione

CATECHISMS as they are included in

Luther's works, because we judge

them to be, as it were, the Bible of

the laity, in which all those things

are briefly comprehended which

in the Holy Scripture are treated

more at length, and the knowledge

of which is necessary to a Chris-

tian man for his eternal salva-

tion.

To these principles, as set forth

a little above, every religious doc-

trine ought to be conformed ; and,

if any thing is discovered to be

contrary to them, that is to be re-

jected and condemned, as being at

variance with the unanimous dec-

laration of our faith.

In this way a clear distinction

is retained between the sacred

Scriptures of the Old and New

Testaments, and all other writings ;

and Holy Scripture alone is ac-

knowledged as the [only] judge,

norm, and rule, according to which,

as by the [only] touchstone, all

doctrines are to be examined and

judged, as to whether they be godly

or ungodly, true or false.

But the other symbols and other

writings, of which we made men-

tion a little while ago, do not pos-

sess the authority of a judge for

this dignity belongs to Holy Scrip-

ture alone
;
but merely give testi*
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nostra testimonium dicunt earn-

que explicant) ac ostendunt^ quo-

modo migulis temporibus sacrce

literal in articulis contruversis

in Ecclesia Dei a Doctonbus,

qui turn vixerunt, intellects ct

ev&plicatce fuerint, et quibits ra~

tionibus dogmata cum Sacra

Scriptura pugnantia rejecta et

condemnata sint.

ART. I.

DB PBOCATO OEIGINI8.

STATUS CONTROVEHSL*:.

-4w peccatum originate sit pro-

prie et absque omni discrimine

ipsa hominis corrupti natura,

substantia et essentia, aut certe

prindpalis et prwstantissima

pars ipsius substantial; utpote

ipsa rationalis anima in summo

suo gradu et in summis ipsius

vi/ribus considerata? An vero

inter hominis substantiam, natu-

ram, essentiam, corpus et ani-

mam, etiam post lapsum humani

generis, et inter originate pecca-

tum aliquod sit discrimen, ita,

ut aliud sit ipsa natura, et aliud

ipsum peccatum originis, quod in

natura corrupta fweret, et natu-

ram etiam depravatt

rnony to our religion, and set it

forth to show in what manner from

time to time the Holy Scriptures

have been understood and explain-

ed in the Church of God by the

doctors who then lived, as respects

controverted articles, and by what

arguments, dogmas at \ariance with

the Holy Scriptures ha\e been re-

jected and condemned.

ART. I.

CONCERNING ORIGINAL SIN.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY.

Whether Original Sin is proper-

ly and without any distinction the

ry nature, substance, and essence

of corrupt man, or at the least

the principal and pre-eminent part

of his substance, namely, the ra-

tional soul itself, considered in its

highest degree and in its chief pow-

ers ? Or whether between the sub-

stance, nature, essence, body, and

soul of man, even after the fall

of mankind on the one hand, and

Original Sin on the other, there be

some distinction, so that the nature

itself is one thing, and Original Sin

another thing, which adheres in the

corrupt nature, and also corrupts

the nature 8
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AFFIBMATIYA.

Sincra doctrina, fides et confessio, cum tu-

periore norma et compendioaa declaration

consentient.

I. Credimus, docemus et confite-

mur, quod sit aUguod discrimen

inter ipsam hominis naturam^

non tantum, quemadmodum ini-

tio a Deo purus, et sanctus, et

absque peccato homo conditus est
9

verum etiam, qual&m jam post

lapsum naturam iUam habemus,

discrimen, inquam, inter ipsam

naturam, quw etiam post lapsum
est permanetque Dei creatura, et

inter peccatum originis, et quod
tanta sit ilia naturm etpeccati ori-

ffinahs differentia, quanta est ^nter

opus Dei, et inter opus Didboli.

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, quod summo studio hoc

discrimen sit conservandum^prop-

terea quod illud dogma, nul-

lum videlicet inter naturam ho-

minis corrupti et inter peccatum

originis esse discrimen, cum prce-

cipuis Fidei nostrcs articulis (de

creatione, de redemtione, de sane-

tfficatione et resurrectione carnis

nostrce) pugnet, neque salvis hisce

articulis stare possit.

Deus enim non modo Adami

et Hevce corpus et animam ante

lapsum, verum etiam corpora et

animas nostras post lapsum ere-

etsi hcBC jam sunt cor-

AFFIRMATIVE.

The pure doctrine, faith and confession, agree-

ing with our above-stated norm and compen-

dious declaration,

I. We believe, teach, and confess

that there is a distinction between

the nature of man itself, not only

as man was created of God in the

beginning pure and holy and free

from sin, but also as we now pos-

sess it after our nature has fallen
;

a distinction, namely, between the

nature itself, which even after the

fall is and remains God's creature,

and Original Sin
;
and that this dif-

ference between nature and Orig-

inal Sin is as great as between the

work of God and the work of the

devil.

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that this distinction should be

maintained with the greatest care,

because the dogma that there is no

distinction between the nature of

fallen man and Original Sin is in-

consistent with the chief articles

of our faith (of Creation, of Re-

demption, of Sanctification, and the

Resurrection of our flesh), and can

not be maintained except by im-

pugning these articles.

For God not only created the

body and soul of Adam and Eve

before the fall, but has also created

our bodies and souls since the fall,

although these are now corrupt
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rupta. Et sane hodie Dominua
animas et corpora noatra wea-

turaa et opus auum ease agnoacit,

aicut acriptum eat (Job x. 8):

'Manna tuce fecerunt me, et ploa-

maverunt me totum in circuitu?

Et Filiua Dei unione perao-

noli illam humanam naturam,
aed sine peccato, aaaumait, et non

alienam, sed noatram carnem

aibi adjungena arcUasime copu-

lavity ejuaque aaaumtw carma ra-

tione vere frater noater factua

eat; ut Scriptura testatur (Ileb.

ii. 14):
'

Poateaquam pueri com-

mercium hdbent cum carne et

sanguine, et ipae aimihter parti-

cepa factua eat eorundem? Item

(ii. 16) :
'Non Angeloa aaaumit,

aed semen Abraham aasumit, unde

et debuit per omnia fratribua oa-

aimilari, excepto peccato?

Eandem humanam noatram na-

turam (opus videlicet auum) Chria-

tua redemit, eandem (quce ipaiua

opus eat) aanctificat, eandem a

mortuis reauacitat, et ingenti glo-

ria (opus videlicet auum) ornat :

peccatum autem originate non

creavit, non assumsit, non redemit,

non aanctificat, non reauacitabit

in electis, neque unquam gloria

codeati ornabit aut aalvabit, aed

in beata ilia resurrcctione plane

Aud to-day no less God acknowl-

edges our minds and bodies to be

his creatures and work; as it is

written (Job x 8) :
'

Thy hands have

made me and fashioned me togeth-

er round about.'

And the Son of God, by a per-

sonal union, has assumed this nat-

ure, yet without sin; and uniting

not other flesh, but our flesh to

himself, hath most closely con-

joined it, and in respect of this

flesh thus assumed he has truly be-

come our brother
;
as the Scripture

bears witness (Ileb. ii. 14) :

' For-

asmuch then as the children are

partakers of flesh and blood, he also

himself likewise took part of the

same ' Also (ii. 16) :
* For verily

he took not on him angels ;
but he

took on him the seed of Abraham.

Wherefore in all tilings it behooved

him to be made like unto his breth-

ren, yet without sin.'

This same human nature of ours

(that is his own work) Christ has

redeemed, the same (inasmuch as

it is his own work) he sanctifies, the

same doth he raise from the dead,

and with great glory (as being his

own work) doth he crown it. But

Original Sin he has not created, has

not assumed, has not redeemed,

doth not sanctify, will not raise

again in the elect, nor will ever

save and crown with hea\enly
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aboUtum erit [sondern in der

Auferstehung gar vertilget sein

wird].

Ex his, qua a nobis allata sunt,

discrimen inter corruptam natu-

ram, et inter corruptionem, guce

naturae ir$xa est, et per quam
natura eat corrupta, facile agno-

sci potest,

III. Vidssim autem credimus,

docemus atque conjitemur, pecca-

turn originis non ease levem, sed

torn profundam humance naturce

corruptionem, quce nihil sanum,

nihil incorruptum, in corpore et

anima hominis, atque adeo in in-

terioribus et extenoribus viribus

ejus reliquit. Sicut Ecclesia ca-

nit : 'Lapsus Adce vi pessima hu-

mana tota massa, natura et ipsa

essentia corrupta, luce cassa]
1
etc.

Hoc quantum sit mal/urn, verbis

revera eat inexplicabile, neque

human ce rationis acumine inda-

garij sed duntaxat per verbum

Dei revelatum agnosci potest.

Et sane ajfirmamus, quod hanc

natures corruptionem db ipsa

natura nemo, nisi solus Deus,

Berpa/rare queat ; id quod per
mortem in beata itta resurreo

glory, but in that blessed resurrec-

tion it shall be utterly abolished

and done away.

From these considerations which

have been advanced by us, the dis-

tinction between our corrupt nature

and the corruption which is im-

planted in the nature, and through

which the nature is corrupt, can be

easily discerned.

III. But, on the other hand, we

believe, teach, and confess that

Original Sin is no trivial corrup-

tion, but is so profound a corrup-

tion of human nature as to leave

nothing sound, nothing nncorrupt

in the body or soul of man, or in

his mental or bodily powers. As

reads the hymn of the Church :

*

Through Adam's fall is all corrupt,

Natuie and essence human.' 1

How great this evil is, is in truth

not to be set forth in words, nor can

it be explored by the subtlety of hu-

man reason, but can only be dis-

cerned by means of the revealed

word of God And we indeed af-

firm that no one is able to dissever

this corruption of the nature from

the nature itself, except God alone,

which will fully come to pass by

means of death in the resurrection

i 'Durch Adam'* Fall tot gam verderbt

Xenachlieh Natur und Wesen '

The beginning of a hymn by Lazarus Spongier, of Nuremberg (d 1534), composed in 1525

See SchafTs German Hymn-Book, No 62.
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tione plene fiet. Ibi enim ea

ipsa natura nostra, quatn nunc

drcumferimus, absque peccato

originis, et ab eodem omnino

separata et remota resurget, et

CBterna felicitate fruetur. Sic

enim scriptum est (Job xix. 26) :

' Pelle mea circumddbor, et in

came mea videbo Deum, quern

ego visurus sum mihi, et oculi

mei eum conspecturi sunt?

NBOATIVA.

Reject10 folsorum dogmaturn, qua commemo-

rates sance doctrines repugnant

I. Rejicwnus ergo et damna-

mus dogma illud, quo asseritur,

peccatum originate tantummodo

reatum et debitum esse, ex alieno

delicto, absque uUa natures no-

strce corruptione, in nos deriva-

tum.

II. Item, concupiscentias pravas
non ease peccatum, sed concreatas

natures conditiones, etproprietates

quasdam essentiales : aut defevtus

illos, et malum ingens a nobis

paulo ante eommemoratum, non

esse peccatum, propter quod ho-

mo, Christo non insertus, sit Jtti-

us irce.

III. Rejicimus etiam Pelagia-

nam hceresin, qua asseritur, ho-

minis naturam post lapsurn in-

corruptam esse, et quidem in spi-

unto blessedness. For then that very

same nature of ours, which we now

bear about, will rise again free from

Original Sin, and wholly severed

and disjoined from the same, and

will enjoy eternal felicity. For

thus it is written (Job xix. 26) :

4 1 shall be compassed again with

my skin, and in my flesh shall

I see God
;
whom I shall see for

myself, and mine eyes shall behold,

and not another.'

NEGATIVE.

Rejection offalse dogmas, which are opposite

to the sound doctrine as set forth above.

I. We therefore reject and con-

demn that dogma by which it is

asserted that Original Sin is mere-

ly the liability and debt of anoth-

er's transgression, transmitted to us

apart from any corruption of our

nature.

II. Also, that depraved concupis-

cences are riot sin, but certain con-

create conditions and essential prop-

erties of the nature, or that those

defects and that huge evil just set

forth by us is not sin on whose ac-

count man, if not grafted into

Christ, is a child of wrath.

III. We also reject the Pelagian

heresy, in which it is asserted that

the nature of man after the fall is

incorrupt, and that, moreover, in
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ritualibus rebus totam bonam et

puram in viribu* suis naturali-

bue mansisse.

IV. Item, peccatum originis ex-

ternum, tevem, et nullius prope
momenti esse ncevum, aut asper-

sam quandam maculam, sub qua
nihilominus natura bonas suas

vires etiam in rebus spiritualibus

retinuerit.

V. Item,peccatum originate tan-

turn esse externum impedimentum
bonarum spiritualium virium, et

non esse despoliationem et defec-

tum earundem, sicuti cum magnes
allii succo iUinitur, vis ejus natu-

ralis attrahendiferrum non tolli-

tur, sed tantum impeditur, aut si-

cut macula de facie, aut color de

pariete abstergi facile potest.

VI. Item, hominis naturam et

essentiam non prorsus esse cor-

ruptam : sed aliquid boni adhuc

in horn ine reliquum, etiam in re-

bus spiritualibus^ videlicet, boni-

tatem, capacitatem, aptitudinem,

facultatem, industriam, aut vires,

quibus in rebus spiritualibus in-

choare aliquid boni, operari, aut

cooperari valeat.

VIL Contra autem rejicimus

etiam falsum dogma Mdnichceo-

rum, cum docetur, peccatum ori-

ginis tanquam quiddam essentiale

atque substantiate a Satana in na-

turam esse infusum, et cum eadem

spiritual things it has remained

wholly good and pure 111 its natural

powers.

IV. Also, that Original Sin is an

external, trivial, and almost insig-

nificant birth-mark, or a certain

stain dashed upon the man, under

the which, nevertheless, nature hath

retained her powers unimpaired

even in spiritual things.

V. Also, that Original Sin is only

an external impediment of sound

spiritual powers, and is not a de-

spoliation and defect thereof, even

as, when a magnet is smeared with

garlic-juice, its natural power of

drawing iron is not taken away, but

is only impeded ;
or as a stain can

be easily wiped off from the face,

or paint from a wall

VI. Also, that man's nature and

essence are not utterly corrupt,

but that there is something of

good still remaining in man, even

in spiritual things, to wit, good-

ness, capacity, aptitude, ability,

industry, or the powers by which

in spiritual things he has strength

to undertake, effect, or co-effect

somewhat of good
VII. But, on the other hand, we

reject also the false dogma of the

Mamchoeans, where it is taught that

Original Sin is,as it were, something

essential and substantial, infused by

Satan into the nature, and mingled
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perimxtum, quemadmodum vene-

nuni et vitiutn miscentur.

VIII. Item, non ipsum anima-

lem hominem, sed aliquid aliud,

et peregrinum quiddam, quod sit

in homine, peccare, ideoque non

ipsam naturam, sed tantummodo

peccatum originate, in natura

existens, accusan.

IX. R&jicimus etiam atque dam-

namus, ut Manichceum errorem,

quando docetur, originate pecca-

tum proprie, et quidem nullo po-
sito discrimine, esse ipsam homi-

ms corrupt i substantiam, natu-

ram et essentiam, ita ut inter na-

turam corruptam post lapsum,

per se ipsam consideratam, et in-

ter peccatum originis nutla pror-
sus sit differentia, neque ulla dis-

tinctio cogitam, out saltern pecca-

tum ^Uud a natura cogitatione

diseemi possit.

X. D. Lutherus quidem origi-

nis iltud malum, peccatum na-

turce, personate, essentiale vocat :

sed non earn ob causam, quasi

natura, persona, aut essentia ho-

minis, absque omni discrimine,

sit ipsum peccatum originis : sed

ideo ad hunc modum loquitur, ut

hujusmodi phrasibus discrimen

inter peccatum originate, quod
humain? natures itifixum est, et

inter alia peccata, quce actualia

vocantur, melius intettigi possit.

\ - T

!

with the same, as wine and poison
are mixed.

VIII. Also, that it is not the nat-

ural man himself, but something
alien and strange, which is in man,
that sins, and that therefore not his

nature itself, but only Original Sin

existing in his nature is liable to

arraignment.

IX We reject also and condemn,
as a Mariichflean error, the teaching
that Original Sin is properly, and

without any distinction, the very

substance, nature, and essence of

fallen man, so that between his

corrupt nature after the fall, con-

sidered in itself, and Original Sin

there is no difference at all, and

that no distinction can be conceived

by which Original Sin can be dis-

tinguished from man's nature even

in thought.

X. Dr Luther, it is true, calls

this original evil a sin of nature,

personal, essential ; but not for

the reason that the nature, per-

son, or essence of man, without

any distinction, is itself Original

Sin, but he speaks after this man-

ner in order that by phrases of

this sort the distinction between

Original Sin, which ia infixed in

human nature, and other sins,

which are called actual, may be

better understood.
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XL Peccatum enim originis

non est quoddam dehctum, quod
actu perpetratur, sed intime in-

h&ret infixum ipsi naturae, sub-

stanticB et essetitice hominis. Et

quidem, si maxime nulla unquam
prava cogitatio 'in corde hominis

corrupti exoriretur, si nuUum
verbum otiosum proferretur, si

nuUum malum opus aut facinus
designaretur ; tamen natura ni-

hilominus corrupta est per origi-

nate peccatum, quod ndbis ratione

corrupti seminis agnatum est,

quod ipsum etiam scatumgo est

omnium aliorum actualium pec-

catorum, ut sunt pravcB cogita-

tiones, prava colloquia, prave et

scelerate facta. Sic enim swip-

turn legimus (Matt. xv. 19) :
' Ex

corde oriuntur oogitationes malce?

Et alibi (Gen. vi. 5; viii. 21):
* Omne figmentum cordis tan-

tummodo malum est, a pueri-

tia?

XII. Est etiam diligenter ob-

servanda varia significatio voca-

buli '

naturce] cujus cequivocatione

Manichcei abutentes, errorem su-

um occultant, multosque simpli-

ces homines in errorem inducunt

Quandoque enim 'natura' ipsam
hominis substantiam significat, ut>

cum didmus : Deus humanam
naturam creavit. Interdum vero

per vocabulum naturce intelligitur

XL For Original Sin is not a

particular transgression which is

perpetrated in act, but intimately

inheres, being infixed in the very

nature, substance, and essence of

man. And, indeed, if no depraved

thought at all should ever arise in

the heart of fallen man, if no idle

word were uttered, if no evil work

or deed were perpetrated by him :

yet, nevertheless, the nature is cor-

rupted by Original Sin, which is

innate in us by reason of the cor-

rupted seed from which we spring,

and is, moreover, a fountain of

all other actual sins, such as evil

thoughts, evil discoursings, evil and

abominable deeds. For thus it is

written, as we read in Matthew

xv. 19 :
' For out of the heart pro-

ceed evil thoughts.' And else-

where (Gen. vi. 5
;

viii. 21) :
<

Every

imagination of the thought of

man's heart is only evil from his

youth.'

XII We must also diligently ob-

serve the various significations of

the word nature, which equivocal

meaning the Manichseans abusing,

thereby disguise their error, and

lead many simple men astray. For

sometimes nature signifies the very

substance of man, as when we say :

God created human nature. Some-

times, on the other hand, by the

word nature there is understood
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ingenium, conditio, defectus, aut

vitium alicujus rei, in ipsa na-

tura insitum et inhcerens, ut cum
dicimus : Serpentis natura est

icere
9 hominis natura est peccare

et peccatum. Et in hac posteri-

ore significatione vocabulum (na-

turce) non ipsam hominis substan-

tiam, sed aliquid, quod in natura

aut substantia fixum inhceret, de-

notat.

XIII. Quod vero ad Latina

vocdbula substantial et accidentis

attinet, cum ea non sint Scrip-

tural SacrcB vocabula, proeterea

etiam a plebe non intelligantur,

abstinendum est ab ilhs ^n pub-
kcis sacris concionibus, ubi in-

iocta plebs docetur ; et hac ^n

te simplicium et rudiorum me-

fito habenda est ratio.

In scholis autem, et apud ho-

mines doctos (qnibus horutn vo-

cabuloruin significatio nota e$t,

et qui iisdem recte atque citra

abusuin ufi possunt, proprie
discernentes easentlam alicujus

re^ ab eo, quod aliunde ei acci-

dit et per accidens inhceret) in

disputatione de peccato originis

retinenda sunt.

Nam hisce vocabulis discri-

men inter opus Dei, et inter

opus Diaboli quam maxmie per-

the temper, condition, defect, or

vice of any thing implanted and

inhering m the nature, as when

we say : The serpent's nature is to

strike, man's nature is to sin and

is sin. And in this latter signifi-

cation the word nature denotes,

not the very natuie of man, but

something which inheres and is

fixed in his nature or substance

XIII. But as respects the Latin

words substantia and accidens^mce
these are not expressions of Holy

Scripture, and moreo\cr are not

understood by the common people,

we ought to abstain from them in

public preaching de\oted to the in-

struction of the unlearned multi-

tude, and in this matter account

should rightly be taken of the more

simple and untaught.

But in schools and among learn-

ed men (to whom the signification

of these words is known, and who

can use them correctly and without

danger of misuse, properly discrim-

inating the essence of any thing

from that which has been added to

it from without, and inheres in it

by way of accident) they are to be

retained in the discussion concern-

ing Original Sin

For by means of these terms the

distinction between the work of

God and the work of the devil can
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spicue explicari potest. Diabo-

lus enim substantiam nullam

creare, sed tantummodo per ac-

ctdens, permittente Domino, sub-

stantiam a Deo creatam depra-
vare potest.

ART. II.

DE LIBEBO ARBITRIO.

STATUS CONTROVERSIES

Cum hominis voluntas quad-

ruplicem kabeat considerationem

[in vier ungleichen Standeri] :

primo, ante lapsum; secundo,

post lapsum ; tertio, post regene-

rationem ; quarto, post resur-

rectionem carnis : nunc qucestio

prcecipua est tantum de volun-

tate et viribus homims in se-

cundo statu, quasnam vires post

lapsum primorum parentum nos-

trorum, ante regenerationem, ex

seipso habeat, in rebus spiritu-

alibus : an propriis viribus, an-

tequam per Spiritum Dei fuerit

regeneratus, possit sese ad gra-

tiam Dei applicare et prceparare

[sick zur Gnade Gottes schicken

und bereiteri\,
1

et num gratiam
divinam (quce illi per Spiritum
Sanctum in verbo et Sacramentis

divinitus institutes offertur) acci-

pere et apprehendere possit, nee ne.

be set forth with the greatest clear

ness. For the devil can not create

any substance, but can only, by

way of accident, under the per-

mission of the Lord, deprave a

substance created by God.

ART. II.

OF FREE WILL.

STATEMENT OP THE CONTROVERSY.

Since the will of man is to be

considered under a fourfold view

[in four dissimilar states] : first,

before the fall
; secondly, since the

fall
; thirdly, after regeneration ;

fourthly, after the resurrection of

the body : the chief present inquiry

regards the will and powers of man
in the second state, what manner

of powers since the fall of our first

parents he has of himself in spirit-

ual things antecedently to regener-

ation : whether by his own proper

powers, before he has been regener-

ated by the Spirit of God, he can

apply and prepare himself unto the

grace of God, and whether he can

receive and apprehend the divine

grace (which is offered to him

through the Holy Ghost in the

word and sacraments divinely in-

stituted), or not ?

1 The synergistic term used by Melanchthon in his later period. See Vol I pp. 262

and 270.
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AFFIRMATIVA.

Smcera doctnna de hoc articulo, cum immota

regula verb* divini congruent.

L De hoc negotio hcec eat fides,

doctrina et confessio nostra : quod
videlicet hominis intellectus et ra-

tio in rebus spiritualibus prorsus
sint cceca, nihilque propriis vi-

ribus intelligere possint. Sicut

scriptum eat (1 Cor. ii. 14) :
' Ani-

mdlis homo non perdpit ea, quce,

sunt Spiritus ; stultitia illi est,

et non potest intelligere^ quia de

spiritualibus examinatur'* \wann
er wird von geistlichen Sachen

gefraget].
1

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur etiam, voluntatem homi-

nis nondum renatam, non tan-

turn a Deo ease aversam, verum

etiam inimicam Deo factam, ita,

ut tantummodo ea velit et cupiat,

Usque delectetur, quce mala sunt

et voluntati divines repugnant.

Scriptum est enirn (Gen. viii. 21) :

' Sensus et cogitatio humani cor-

dis in malum prona sunt db

adolescentia sua.
J Item (Rom.

viii. 7): 'Affeotus carnis inimi-

citia est adveraua Deum, neque

AFFIRMATIVE.

The sound doctrine concerning this article^

agreeable to the steadfast rule of the divine

Word.

I. Concerning this matter, the fol-

lowing is our faith, doctrine, and

confession, to wit : that the under-

standing and reason of man in spir-

itual things are wholly blind, and

can understand nothing by their

proper powers. As it is written (1

Cor. ii. 14) :
' The natural man per-

ceiveth not the things of the Spirit

of God : for they are foolishness

unto him: neither can he know

them, because he is examined con-

cerning spiritual things.'
*

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess, moreover, that the yet unre-

generate will of man is not only

averse from God, but has become

even hostile to God, so that it only

wishes and desires those things,

and is delighted with them, which

are evil and opposite to the di-

vine will. For it is written (Gen.

viii. 21) :
' For the imagination and

thought of man's heart are prone

to evil from his youth.' Also (Rom.

viii. 7): 'The carnal mind is en-

mity against God: for it is not

1 We usually transfer the Scripture passages fiom our Authorized English Version But this

would not answer here, uor in several other cases The German text of the Foimula deviates

in I Cor n. 1 4 from Luther's Version (es muss geit>thch yet ichtet sein), and the Latin text

deviates fiom the Vulgate and accords with the German Tyndale (1534) and the Rheims

Version (1582) translate ort irvwparucwc dvaKpivtrai, 'because he is spiritually examined/
the Authonzed Version,

* because they are spiritually discerned/
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ac ne po-enim leg\

test id quidem?

Itaque credimus, quantum abest,

ut corpus mortuum seipsum vivi-

faare, atque siliipsi corporalem

vitam restituere possit, tantum

abetse, ut homo, qui ratione pec-

oati spiritualiter mortuus est,

seipsum in vitam spiritualem re-

vocandi uUamfacultatem habeat;

sicut scriptum est (Eph. ii. 5):

'Cum essemus mortui in peccatis,

convivificavit nos cum ChristoJ etc.

(2 Cor. iii. 5) : 'Itaque etiam ex no-

bismetipsis, tanquam ex nobis, non

sumus idonei, ut aliquid boni [et-

was Guts]* cogitemus ; quod vero

idonei sumus, id ipsum a Deo est?

III. Conversionem autem ho-

minis aperatur Spiritus Sanctus

non sine mediis, sed ad earn
effi-

ciendam uti solet prcedicatione

et auscultatione verbi Dei, sicut

scriptum est (Rom. i. 16): 'Evan-

gelion est potentia Dei ad salu-

tern omni credenti? Et (Eom. x.

17) :
' Fides est ex auditu verbi

Dei. 9 Et sane vult Dominus,
ut ipsius verbum audiatur, ne-

que ad illius prcedicationem

aures obdurentur (Psa. xcv. 8).

Huic verbo adest prmens Spiri-

tus Sanctus, et corda hominum

aperity ut^ sicut Lydia in Actis

subject to the law, neither indeed

can be.'

Therefore we believe that by
how much it is impossible that

a dead body should vivify itself

and restore corporal life to itself,

even so impossible is it that man,

who by reason of sin is spiritu-

ally dead, should have any faculty

of recalling himself into spirit-

ual life
;
as it is written (Eph. ii.

5) :
* Even when we were dead in

sins, he hath quickened us togeth-

er with Christ.' (2 Cor. iii. 5):

'Not that we are sufficient of

ourselves to think any thing good
J

as of oursehes; but that we are

sufficient is itself of God '

III. Nevertheless the Holy Spirit

effects the conversion of man not

without means, but is wont to use

for effecting it preaching and the

hearing of the Word of God, as it is

written (Eom. i 16) :
* The gospel

is a power of God unto salvation

to every one that believeth.' And

(Rom. x 17): 'Faith cometh by

hearing of theWord of God.' And

without question it is the will of

the Lord that his Word should be

heard, and that our ears should not

be stopped when it is preached

(Psa. xcv. 8). With this Word is

present the Holy Spirit, who opens

1 The paraphrastic addition '

good' of the German and Latin text is wanting in the Greek

ind in Luther's Version.
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Apostolicia (xvi. 14), diligenter

attendant, et ita convertantur,

sola gratia et virtute Spirit us

Sancti, cujus unius et solius opus
est homims conversio. Si eium

Spiritus Sancti gratia absit (Rom
ix. 16), nostrum velle et currere

(1 Cor. iii. 7), nostrum plantar'e,

seminare et rtgare, prorsus fru-
stranea aunt; si videlicet ille

incrementum non largiatur, sicut

Christus inquit (John xv. 5) :

'Sine me mhil potestis facere?

Et his quidein paucis verbis

Christas Ubero arbitrio omnes

vires derogat, ommaque gratiw

divince adscnbit (1 Cor. i. 29
;
2

Cor. xii. 5
;
Jer. ix. 23) :

' Ne quis

coram Deo habeat, de quo glorie-

tur.
J

NEGATIVA

Rejectio contrantK etfalsce doctrines.

Repudiamus igitur et damna-

mus omnes, quos recitabimus, er-

rores, cum verbi divini regula

non congruentes.

I. Primo delirum Philosopho-

rum Stoicorum dogma, quern ad-

modum et Manichceorum furo-

rem, qui docuerunt, omnia, qucs

eveniant, necessario fieri, et afa-

ter fieri prorsus non posse, et

hominem omnia coactum facere,

etiam ea, qua* in rebus externis

agat, eumque ad designanda mala

tlie hearts of men, in order that,

as Lydia did (Acts xvi. 14), they

may diligently attend, and thus may
be com erted by the sole grace and

power of the Holy Spirit, whose

work, and whose work alone, the

conversion of man is. For if the

grace of the Holy Spirit is absent,

our willing and running, our plant-

ing, sowing, and watering, are whol-

ly in vain (Rom ix. 16
;
1 Cor. iii. 7);

if, that is, he do not give the in-

crease, as Christ says (John xv 5) :

4 Without me ye can do nothing'

And, indeed, in these few words

Christ denies to free-will all power

whatever, and ascribes all to divine

grace,
' that no one may ha\ e where-

of he may glory before God '

(1 Cor.

i. 29
;
2 Cor. xii 5

;
Jer. ix. 23).

NEGATIVE

Rejection of contrary andfalse doctrine

We repudiate, therefore, and con-

demn all the errors which we will

now recount, as not agreeing with

the rule of the divine word :

I First, the insane dogma of the

Stoic philosophers, as also the mad-

ness of the Manichseans, who taught

that all things which come to pass

take place by necessity, and can not

possibly be otherwise ;
and that man

does all things by constraint, even

those things which he transacts in

outward matters, and that he is
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opera et scelera (qualta sunt libi-

dines vagw, rapinw, cwdes, furta,

et similia) cogi.

II. Bepudiamus etiam crassum

ilium Pelagianorum errorem, qui

asserere non dubitarunt, quod ho-

mo propriis viribus, sine gratia

Spiritus Sancti, sese ad Deum

converters, Evangeho credere, legi

divince ex animo parere, et hac

ratione peccatorum remissionem

ac vitam ceternam ipse promereri

valeat.

III. Prater hos errores rejici-

mus et Semipelagianorum fal-

sum dogma, qui docent, hominem

propriis viribus inchoare posse

suam conversionem : absolvere au-

tem sine Spiritus Sancti gratia

non posse.

IV. Item, cum docetur, licet

homo non renatus, ratione liberi

arbitrii, ante sui regenerationem

inftrmior quidem sit, quam ut

conversionis suce initium facere,

atque propriis vvribus sese ad

Deum convertere, et legi Dei toto

corde parere valeat: tamen, si

Spiritus Sanctus prcedicatione

verbi initium fecerit, suamque

gratiam in verbo homini obtn-

lerit, turn hominis voluntatem,

propriis et naturalibus suis vi-

ribus quodammodo aliquid, licet

id modiculum, inftrmum et Ian-

compelled to the committing of evil

works and crimes, such as unlawful

lusts, acts, rapine, murders, thefts,

and the like.

II. We repudiate, also, that gross

error of the Pelagians, who have

not hesitated to assert that man bj

his own powers, without the grace

of the Holy Spirit, has ability to

convert himself to God, to believe

the gospel, to obey the divine law

from his heart, and in this way to

merit of himself the remission of

sins and eternal life.

III. Besides these errors, we re-

ject also the false dogma of the

Semi-Pelagians, who teach that man

by his own powers can commence

his conversion, but can not fully

accomplish it without the grace

of the Holy Spirit.

IV. Also the teaching that, al-

though unregenerate man, in re-

spect of free-will, is indeed, ante-

cedently to his regeneration, too in-

firm to make a beginning of his own

conversion, and by his own powers

to convert himself to God, and obey

the law of God with all his heart
;

yet if the Holy Spirit, by the preach-

ing of the word, shall lia^ e made a

beginning, and offered his grace in

the word to man, that then man, by

his own proper and natural powers,

can, as it were, give some assistance

and co-operation, though it be but
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guidum admodum sit, conversio-

nem adjuvare, atque cooperari, et

seipsam ad gratiam applicare,

prceparare, earn apprehendere, am-

plecti, et Evangeho credereposse.

V. Item, hominem, post rege-

nerationem, legem Dei perfecte

observare atque implere posse,

eamque impletionem esse nostram

coram Deo justitiam, qua vitam

cetemam promereamur.
VI. Rej'wmus etiam damna-

musque Enthusiastarum* erro-

rem, qui fingunt, Deum imme-

diate, absque verbi Dei auditu,

et sine Sacramentorum usu, ho-

mines ad se trahere, illuminare,

justificare et salvare.

"VII. Item, Deum in conver-

sione et regeneratione hominis

substantiam et essentiam veteris

Adami, et prcecipue animam ra-

tionalem pemtus abolere, novam-

que animoB essentiam ex nihilo,

in ilia conversione et regenera-

tione creare.

VIII. Item, cum hi sermones

dtra declarationem usurpantur,

quod videlicet hominis voluntas,

ante conversionem, in ipsa

versione, et post conversionem,

Spiritui Sancto repugnet, et quod

slight, infirm, and languid, towards

his conversion, and can apply and

prepare himself unto grace, appre-

hend it, embrace it, and believe the

gospel.

V. Also that man, after regener-

ation, can perfectly observe and

fulfill the law of God, and that this

fulfilling is our righteousness be-

fore God, whereby we merit eter-

nal life.

VI. We also reject and condemn

the error of the Enthusiasts,
1 who

feign that God immediately, apart

from the hearing of the Word of

God, and without the use of the

sacraments, draws men to himself,

enlightens them, justifies and saves

them.

VII. Also, that God in the re-

generation of man utterly abolishes

the substance and essence of the

old Adam, and especially the ration-

al soul, and creates from nothing in

that conversion and regeneration a

new essence of the soul.

VIII. Also, when such statements

as these are used without explana-

tion, that the will of man, before

conversion, in conversion itself, and

after conversion, is set against the

Holy Ghost, and that the Holy

1 l
Enthusiattce' vocantw, qui neglecta prce-

dicatione verb* divtm coelestes revdationes

exspettant

are those who, neglecting the

preaching of the divine Word, yet expect ce-

lestial revelations of the Spint.
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Spwitus Sanctus Us detur, qui

ex proposito et pertinaciter ipsi

resistunt. Nam Deus in con-

versions ex nolentibus volentes

fadt, et in volentibus habitat, ut

Augustinus loqui solet.

Quod vero ad dicta qucedam,
turn Patrum, turn Neotericorum

quorundam Doctorum attinet :

Deus trahit, sed volentem trahit :

et hominis voluntas in conver-

sions non est otiosa, sed agit

aUquid : judicamus hcec format
sanorum verborum non esse ana-

loga. Afferuntur enim hcec dicta

ad confainandam falsam opinio-

nem de viribus humani a/rbitrii

in hominis conversione, contra

doctrinam, qua soli gratice di-

vince id opus attribuit Ideoque
ab ejusmodi sermonibus, quando
4e conversione hominis ad Deum

agitur, abstinendum censemus.

Contra autem recte docetur,

quod Dominus in conversione,

per Spiritus Sancti tractionem

(id esty motum et operationem)

ex hominibus repugnantibus et

nolentibus volentes homines fa-

ciat, et quod post conversionem

in quotidianis pcenitentice exer-

citiis hominis renati voluntas

non sit otiosa, sed omnibus Spi-

ritus Sancti operibus, quce itte

jper nos
efficit,, etiam cooperetur.

Ghost is given to those who of set

purpose and obstinately resist him.

For God in conversion ofunwilling
men makes willing men,and dwells

in the willing, as Augustine is wont

to speak.

But as concerns certain dicta,

both of the Fathers and of certain

modern doctors, such as the follow-

ing : God draws, but draws a will-

ing man, and marts will in con-

version ts not idle, but effects some-

what we judge that these are not

agreeable to the form of sound

words. For these dicta are ad

vanced for the confirming of the

false opinion of the powers of the

human will in the conversion of

man, contrary to the doctrine which

attributes that work to divine grace

alone. And therefore we judge
that we ought to abstain from ex-

pressions of such sort in treating

of the conversion of man to God.

But, on the other hand, it is right-

ly taught that the Lord in conver-

sion, through the drawing (that is,

the movement and operation) of

the Holy Spirit, of resisting and

unwilling makes willing men, and

that after conversion, in the daily

exercises of penitence the will of

man is not idle, but co-operates

also with all the works of the Holy

Spirit which he effects through

us.
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IX. Item, quod D. Lutherus

scripsit, hominis voluntatem in

conversione pure passive se ha-

bere : id recte et dextre est acci-

piendum, videlicet, respectu di-

vince gratice in accendendis novis

motibus, hoc est, de eo intelligi

oportet, quando Spiritus Dei per
verbum auditum, aut per usum
Sacramentorum hominis volun-

tatem aggreditur, et conversionem

atque regenerationem ^n homine

operator. Postquam enim /Spi-

ritus Sanctus hoc ipsum jam
operatus eat atque ejfecit, homi-

msque voluntatem sola sua di~

vina virtute et operatione im-

mutav^t atque renovavit : tune

revera hominis nova ^lla volun-

tas instrumentum est et organon
Dei Sp^r^tu8 Sancti, ut ea non

modo gratiam apprehendat, ve-

rum etiam in operibus sequenti-

bus Spiritui Sancto cooperetur.

Relinquuntur igitur ante con-

versionem liominis duce tantum

ejficientes causa (ad conversio-

nem ejficaces), nimirum Spiritus

Sanctus, et verbum Dei, quod est

instrumentum Spiritus Sancti,

quo conversionem hominis efficit.
1

Hoc verbum homo certe audire

debet, sed tamen ut illud ipsum

IX. Also, whereas Dr. Luther

has written that the will of man in

conversion ispurelypassive, that is

to be received rightly and fitly,

to wit : in respect of divine grace

in kindling new motions, that is,

it ought to be understood of the

moment when the Spirit of God,

through the hearing of the Word or

through the use of the sacraments,

lays hold of the will of man, and

works conversion and regenera-

tion in man For after the Holy

Spirit has already wrought and

effected this very thing, and has

changed and renewed the will of

man by hib own divine virtue and

working alone, then, indeed, this

new will of man is the instrument

and organ of God the Holy Ghost,

so that it not only lays hold of

grace, but also co-operates, in the

works which follow, with the Holy

Spirit.

There are, therefore, left before

the conversion of man two efficient

causes only (efficacious to conver-

sion), that is to say, the Holy Spirit

and the Word of God, which is

the instrument of the Holy Spirit

whereby he effects the conversion

of man. 1 This Word man is, with-

out question, bound to hear; but,

1
Against Melanchthon, who in his later years taught that there are three causes of con-

version closely combined, namely, the Holy Spuit (the creative cause), the Word of God (the

instrumental cause), and the consenting will of man. See Vol I p. 262.
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vera fide amplectatur, nequa-

quam suis vimbus proprii^^ sed

sola gratia et operatione Dei

Spiritus Sancti obtinere po-
test.

ABT. III.

DE JU8TITIA FTDEI OOBAH DEO.

STATUS CONTROVERSUS

Unanimi consensu (ad normam

living et sententiam Au-

gustance Confessionis) in Eccle-

siis nostris docetur, nos pecca-

tores longe miserrimos sola in

Christum fide coram Deo justi-

ficari et salvari, ita ut Christus

solus nostra sit justitia. Hie

autem Jesus Christus^ Salvator

noster, et justitia nostra, verus

Deus est et verus homo: etenim

divina et humana natures in

ipso sunt personaliter unitce.

Quassitum igitur fuit: secun-

dum quam naturam Christus

nostra sit justitia f Et hac oc-

oasione duo errores, et quidem in-

ter se pugnantes, Ecclesias quas-

dam perturbarunt.

Una enim pars sensit, Chris-

tum tantummodo secundum di-

vinam naturam esse nostramjus-

titiam, si videlicet ille per fidem

in nobis habitet : etenim omnia

nevertheless, he is in nowise by his

own powers able to obtain the ben-

efit of embracing it in true faith,

but only by the grace and working
of God the Holy Ghost.

AET. III.

OF THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF FAITH

BEFOEE GOD.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY.

By unanimous consent (accord-

ing to the rule of the divine Word

and the judgment of the Augsburg

Confession), it is taught in our

churches that we most wretched

sinners are justified before God and

saved alone by faith in Christ, so

that Christ alone is our righteous-

ness. Now this Jesus Christ, our

Saviour and our righteousness, is

true God and true man; for the

divine and human natures in him

are personally united (Jer. xxiii. 6
;

1 Cor. i. 30; 2 Cor. v. 21). It has

therefore been asked : According

to which nature is Christ our right-

eousness ? And bv occasion of this,

two errors, and these contrary the

one to the other, ha\e disturbed

certain churches.

For one part has held that

Christ is our righteousness only

according to the divine nature, if,

that is, he dwell by faith in us;

for that all the sins of men, com-
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hominum peccata, coUata nimi-

rum cum ilia per folem inhabi-

tante Dimnitate^ esse instar unius

guttulce aqua, cum magno mari

comparator. Contra kanc opinio-

nem alii quidam asseruerunt,

Christum esse nostram ooram

Deo justitiam, duntaxat secun-

dum humanam naturam.

AFFIRMATIVA

Sincera doctrina piarum jEtclemarum, utrtque

commemorate errort opposita

I. Ad referendum utrumque
errorem, credimus, docemus et

confitemur unanimiter, quod
Christus vere sit nostra justitw,

sed tamen neque secundum so-

lam divinam naturam, neque

secundum solam humanam na-

turam : sed totus Ghristus, se-

cundum utramque naturam, in

sola videlicet obedientia sua,

quam Patri ad mortem usque

absolutissimam Deus et homo

prcestitit, eaque nobis peccatorum
omnium remissionem et vitam

ceternam promeruit. Sicut scrip-

turn est :
* Sicut per inobedien-

tiam unius hominis peccatores

constituti sunt multi : ita et per
unius obedientiam justi constitu-

entur multi' (Rom. v 19).

II. Credimus igitur, docemus

et confitemur, hoc ipsum nostram

esse coram Deo justitiam, quod

pared with that Godhead thus in-

dwelling by faith, are like one

drop of water compared with the

broad sea. Against this opinion

others, indeed, have asserted that

Christ is our righteousness before

God, only according to his human

nature.

AFFIRMATIVE.

The sound doctrine of godly churches opposed

to both of thefore-mentioned errors

I. To overthrow both eirors we

unanimously belie\e, teach,and con-

fess that Christ is truly our right-

eousness, but yet neither accord-

ing to the divine nature alone, nor

according to the human nature

alone, but the whole Christ ac-

cording to both natures, to wit:

in his sole, most absolute obedi-

ence which he rendered to the

Father even unto death, as God

and man, and thereby merited for

us the remission of all our sins

and eternal life As it is writ-

ten :
* As by one man's disobe-

dience many wore made sinners,

so by the obedience of one shall

many be made righteous' (Rom.

v. 19).

II. We believe, therefore, teach,

and confess that this very thing is

our righteousness before God,name-
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Dominus nobis peccata remittit,

ex mera gratia, absque uUo re-

spectu prcecedentium, prcesen-

tium, aut consequentium nostro-

rum operum, dignitatis, aut me-

riti. Ille enim donat atque im-

putat nobis justitiam obedien-

tice Christi / propter earn justi-

tiam a Deo in gratiam recipi-

mur, et justi reputamur.

III. Credimus etiam, docemus

et confitemur, solam fidem ease

iUud medium et instrumentum,

quo Christum Salvatorem, et ita

in Christo justitiam illam, quce

coram judicio Dei consistere

potest, apprehendimus : propter
Christum enim fides ilia nobis

ad justitiam imputatur (Bom.

iv. 5).

IV. Credimus prceterea, doce-

mus et confitemur, fidem iUam

justrftcantem non esse nudam

notitiam historic^ de Christo, sed

ingens atque tale Dei donum,

quo Christum, Bedemtorem no-

strum, in verbo Evangelii recte

agnoscimus, ipsique confidimus :

quod videlicet propter solam ip-

sius obedientiam, ex gratia, re-

missionem peccatorum hdbeamus,

sancti et justi coram Deo Patre

reputemur, et ceternam salutem

consequamur.

V. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, vocdbulum 'justificare*

ly, that God remits to ns our sins of

mere grace, without any respect of

our works, going before, present, or

following, or of our worthiness or

merit. For he bestows and imputes

to us the righteousness of the obe-

dience of Christ; for the sake of

that righteousness we are received

by God into favor and accounted

righteous.

III. We believe, also, teach, and

confess that Faith alone is the

means and instrument whereby we

lay hold on Christ the Saviour,

and so in Christ lay hold on that

righteousness which is able to stand

before the judgment of God; for

that faith, for Christ's sake, is im-

puted to us for righteousness (Rom.

iv. 5).

IV. We believe, moreover, teach,

and confess that this justifying

faith is not a bare knowledge of the

history of Christ, but such and so

great a gift of God as that by it

we rightly recognize Christ our Re-

deemer in the word of the gospel,

and confide in him : to wit, that for

his obedience' sake alone we have by

grace the remission of sins, are ac-

counted holy and righteous before

God the Father, and attain eternal

salvation.

V. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the word justify in this
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phraai Scripturce Sacrce, in hoc

articulO) idem significare, quod
absolvere a peccatis, ut ex dicto

Salomonis (Prov. xvii. 15) intel-

ligi poteat: 'Qui juatificat im-

pium^ et qui condemned juatum,
abominabilia eat uterque apud
Deum? Item (Rom viii. 33):
'

Quia accuaabit electoa Dei ?

Deus eat qui justificat?

E^ si quando pro vocabulo

justificationis vocabula regenera-

tionis et vivificationis uaurpan-
tur (quod in Apologia Augus-
tance Confesaionia factum est\

sunt ea in itta superiore signift-

catione accipienda. Nam alias

ear voces de homims renovatione

intettigendce aunt, quce a fidei

justificatione recte discernitur.

VI. Credimus, docemua et con-

fitemur etiam, etai vere in Chri-

stum credentea et renati multia

infirmitatibus et ncevis usque ad

mortem aunt obnoxii : non tamen

illis vel dejuatitia, quwper fidem

^ps^s ^mputatur^ vel de ceterna

salute ease dubitandum, quin po-
tiua firmiter illis atatuendum

esse \vor gewiaa halten soUen~\,

quod propter Christum, juxta

promissionem et immotum ver-

bum Emngelii) Deum aibi plo-

cotum habeant

article, conformably to the usage of

Holy Scripture, signifies the same

as to absolve from sm, as may be

understood by the word of Solomon

(Prov. xvii. 15) :
' He that justifieth

the wicked, and he that condemned!

the just, even they both are abomi-

nation to the Lord ' Also (Horn,

viii. 33) :

' Who shall lay any thing

to the charge of God's elect? It

is God that justifieth.'

And if at any time for the word

Justification the words Regenera-

tion and Vivification are used (as is

done in the Apology of the Augs-

burg Confession), these words are

to be taken in the abo\e-stated

signification. For elsewhere these

words are to be understood of the

renewing of man, which is rightly

distinguished from the
j
nstification

of faith.

VI. We believe, teach, and con-

fess, moreover, that, although they

that truly believe in Christ and are

born again are even to the hour of

death obnoxious to many infirmities

and stains, yet they ought not to

doubt either of the righteousness

which is imputed to them through

faith or concerning their eternal

salvation, but rather are they firm-

ly to be convinced that, for Christ's

sake, according to the promise and

unshaken word of the gospel, they

have God reconciled to them.
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VII. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, quod ad conservandam

puram doctrinam de justitia

fidei coram Deo, necessarium

sit, ut particular exclusive (qui-

bus Apostolus Paulas Christi

meritum ab operibus nostris

prorsus separat, solique Christo

earn gloriam tribuit) quam dili-

gentissime retineantur, ut cum
Paulus scribit : ex gratia, gratis,

sine meritis, absque lege, sine ope-

ribus, non ex operibus. Quce om-

nia hoc ipsum dicunt: 'Sola fide

in Christum justificamur et sal-

vamur' (Eph. ii. 8
;
Horn. i. 17 ;

iii.

24; iv.3 sqq.; Gal. iii. 11; Heb.xi.).

VIII. Credimus, docemus et

oonfitemur, etsi antecedens con-

tritio et subsequens nova obedi-

entia ad articulum justification-is

ooram Deo non pertinent : non

tamen talem fidem justificantem

essefingendam, quce una cum ma-

lo proposito peccandi, videlicet, et

contra conscientiam agendi, esse et

stare possit. Sedpostquam homo

per fidem est justificatus, turn ve-

ram iUam et vivam fidem esse per
caritatem efficacem (Gal. v. 6), et

bona opera semper fidem justifi-

cantem sequi, et una cum ea, si mo-

do vera et vivafides est, certissime

deprehendi. Fides enim vera nun-

quam sola est, quin caritatem et

epem semper secum habeat.

VII. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that, for the preserving of the

pure doctrine of the righteousness

of faith before God, it is necessary

that the exclusive particles (by

which the apostle Paul separates

the merit of Christ utterly from

our works, and attributes that glory

to Christ alone) should be most

diligently retained, as when Paul

writes: 'Of grace, freely, without

our deserts, without law, without

works, not ofworks? All which ex-

pressions amount to this :
**Byfaith

in Christ alone are wejustified and

saved* (Eph. ii. 8; Rom. 1. 17; iii.

24; iv.3 sqq. ;
Gal. iii. 11; Heb.xi.).

VIII. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that, although antecedent con-

trition and subsequent new obedi-

ence do not appertain to the article

of justification before God, yet we

are not to imagine any such justi-

fying faith as can exist and abide

with a purpose of evil, to wit : of

sinning and acting contrary to con-

science. But after that man is
j
usti-

fied by faith, then that true and liv-

ing faith works by love (Gal. v. 6),

and good works always follow justi-

fying faith, and are most certainly

found together with it, provided

only it be a true and living faith.

For true faith is never alone, but

hath always charity and hope in

its train.
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ANTITHESIS, BED NEQATIVA.

Rejectto contraries et Jalsce doctrina

ftepudiamus ergo et damna-

mus omma falsa dogmata, qua

jam recitabimus.

L Christum esse justitiam no-

stram solummodo secundum di-

vinam naturam.

II. C'hristum esse justitiam no-

stram tantummodo juxta huma-

nam naturam.

III. In dictis Propheticis et

Apostolicis, ubi de justificatione

fidei agitur, vocabula 'justifi-

care* et
'

justvficari* non idem

esse ac a peccatis absolvere et ab-

solvi, et remissionetn peccatorum

consequi : sed nos per caritatem,

a Spiritu Sancto ^nfusam^ per
virtutes et per opera, quce a ca-

ritate promanant, reipsa coram

Deo justos fieri.

IV. Fidem non respicere in so-

lam Christi obedientiam, sed in

divinam ejus naturam ; quatenus
videlicet ea in nobis habitet atque

efficax sit, ut per earn inhdbitatio-

nem peccata nostra tegantur.

V. Fidem esse talem fidudam
in obedientiam Christi, qucs pos-

sit in eo etiam homine permanere
et consistere, qui vera pomitentia

careat, et ubi caritas non sequa-

tur, sed qui contra conscientiam

in

VOL. IIL-I

ANTITHESIS, OR NEGATIVE.

Rejection of opposite andfake doctrine.

We repudiate, therefore, and con-

demn all the false dogmas, which

we will now recount :

I. That Christ is our righteous-

ness only according to his divine

nature.

II. That Christ is our righteous-

ness only according to his human

nature.

III. That in the prophetic and

apostolic declarations, which treat

of the righteousness of faith, the

words justify and to be justified

are not the same as to absolve and

be absolved from sins, and to ob-

tain remission of sins, but that we,

through love infused by the Holy

Ghost, through the virtues and

through the works which flow forth

from charity, become in very deed

righteous before God

IV. That faith does not have re-

spect to the sole obedience of Christ,

but to his divine nature, so far as

that dwells and is efficacious in us,

so that by that indwelling our sins

are covered.

V. That faith is such a confidence

in the obedience of Christ as can

abide and have a being even in that

man who is void of true repentance,

and in whom it is not followed by

charity, but who contrary to con-

science perseveres in sins.
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VI. Non ipsum Deum, sed tan-

tum dona Dei in credentibus ha~

bitare.

VII. Fidem idea salutem nobis

oonferre, quod novitas ilia, qu&
in dilectione erga Deum et proxi-

mum consutit, per fidem in nobis

inchcetur.

VIII. Fidem in justtficationis

negotio pnmas quidem partes te-

nere, sed tarnen etiam renovatio-

nem et caritatem ad justitiam

nostram coram Deo pertinere, ita

ut renovatio et caritas quidem
non sit principalis causa nostrce

justiticB : sed tamenjustitiam no-

stram coram Deo (si absint reno-

vatio et caritas) non esse inte-

gram et perfectam.

IX Credentes in Christum co-

ram Deo justos esse et salvos, si-

mul per imputatam Christi ju-

stitiam, et per incJwatam novam

obedientiam, vel, partim quidem

per imputationem justitioe Chri-

sti, partim vero per inchoatam

novam obedientiam.

X. Promissionem gratice nobis

appUcari per fidem in corde, et

proeterea etiam per confessio-

nem, qua ore fit, et per alias vir-

tutes.

XI. Fidem non justificare sine

bonis operibus, itaque bona opera

necessario adjustitiam requiri, et

VI. That not God himself dwells,

but only the gifts of God dwell in

believers.

VII. That faith bestows salvation

upon us for the reason that that re-

newal which consists in love towards

God and our neighbor, commences

in us through faith.

VIII. That faith in the matter

of justification holds, indeed, the

first place, but that renewal and

charity also appertain to our right-

eousness before God, so that renew-

al and charity, indeed, are not the

principal cause of our righteousness,

but yet that our righteousness be-

fore God (if renewal and charity

be wanting) is not whole and per-

fect.

IX. That believers in Christ are

righteous and saved before God,

both through the imputed right-

eousness of Christ and through the

new obedience which is begun in

them, or partly, indeed, through the

imputation of the righteousness of

Christ, and partly through the new

obedience which is begun in them.

X. That the promised grace is

appropriated to us by the faith of

the heart, and also by the confession

of the mouth, and moreover, also,

by other virtuous acts.

XI. That faith does not justify

without good works, that therefore

good works are necessarily required
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absque eorum prcesentia hominem

justijicari non posse.

ART. IV.

DE BONI8 OPERIBUS.

STATUS CONTROV LRSI.B

In doctrina de boni* openbus

duB controversial ^n quibusdam
Ecdesiis ortce sunt.

I. Primum schisma inter Theo-

logos quosdam factum est^ cum

alii assererent, bo?ia opera neces-

saria esse ad salutem, impossibile

esse salvari sine bonis operibus,

et nemmem unquam sine boms

operibus salvatum esse : alii vero

docerent, bona opera ad salutem

esse permcioxa
II. Alterum schisma inter Theo-

logos nonnullos super vocabulis

4 necessari u?/i' et
^

liberum^ ortum

est. Altera ernm pars contendit,

vocabulum ' necessarium ' non esse

usurpandum de nova obedientia :

earn enim non a necessitate qua-

darn et coactionc, sed a spontaneo

spiritu [aus fi'eiwilhyen Geiste~\

promanare. Altera vero pars
vocabulum * necessarium

'

prorsus

retinendum censuit : propterea,

quod itta obedientia non in no-

btro arbitrio posita et Ubera sit,

sed homines renatos illud obse-

quium debere prmtare.

for righteousness, and that inde-

pendently of their being present

man can not be justified.

ART. IY.

OP GOOD WORKS.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY.

Respecting the doctrine of Good

Works, two controversies ha\e

arisen in certain churches:

I. The first schism among certain

theologians arose when some as-

serted, that good works are nec-

essary to sahation, and that it is

impossible to be saved without good

works, and that no one was ever

sa\ed without good works; while

others taught that good works are

detrimental to salvation.

II. The other schism has arisen

between certain divines concerning

the terms necessary and free. For

the one part contends that the term

necessary should not be used con-

cerning the new obedience, for that

this flows not from any necessity

or constraint, but from a volun-

tary spirit. But the other part

judges that the term necessary

should by all means be retained,

inasmuch as this obedience is not

left to our mere will, and there-

fore is not free, but that regener-

ate men are bound to render such

service.
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Et dum de commemoratis illis

vocabulis disputatum eat, tandem

etiam de reipsa fuit discepta-

tum. Alii enim contenderunt,

Legem apud Christianas prorsus

non esse docendam, sed tantum-

modo doctrina Evangelii homines

ad bona opera invitandos esse:

alii hano opmionem impugna-
runt.

AFFIRMATIVE

Sincere Ecclesia doctnna de hoc controver-

sia

Ut hcB controversies solide et

dextre explicentur atque deddan-

tur, hoee nostra fides, doctrina et

confessio est.

I. Quod bona opera veramfidem

(si modo ea non sit mortua, sed

viva fides) certissime atque indu-

bitato sequantur, tanquam fruc-

tus bonce arboris.

II. Oredimus etiam, docemus et

confitemur, quod bona opera pe-

nitus excludenda sint, non tan-

turn cum de justvficatione fidei

agitur, sed etiam cum de salute

nostra aterna disputatur, sicut

Apostolus perspwuis verbis tes-

tatur, cum ait (Rom. iv. 6) : 'Sicut

et David dicit, beatitudmem ho-

minis, cui Deus accepto fert

And out of this discussion con*

cerning the aforementioned terms

there arose at length a dispute con-

cerning the material fact, For some

have contended that the law ought
not to be taught at all among Chris-

tians, but that men should be in-

vited to good works by the doctrine

of the gospel alone. Others have

impugned this opinion.

AFFIRMATIVE.

The sound doctnne of the Chwch concerning

this controversy.

In order that these controversies

may be solidly and judiciously ex-

plained and decided, the following

is our faith, doctrine, and confession :

I. That good works 1 must certain-

ly and without all doubt follow a

true faith (provided only it be not

a dead but a living faith), as fruits

of a good tree.

II. We believe, also, teach, and

confess that good works are wholly

to be excluded, not only when the

righteousness of faith is treated of,

but also when the matter of our

eternal salvation is discussed, as the

apostle bears witness in clear words,

when he says (Rom. iv. 6) :
* Even

as also David describeth the bless-

edness of the man to whom God im-

1 ' Good works do spring out necessarily of a true and lively faith
,
insomuch that by them

a lively faith may be as evidently known as a tree discerned by the fruit.' XII, Article of
the Church of England.
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justitiam sine operibus. Beati,

quorum remissa sunt iniquitat&s,

et quorum tecta sunt peccata.

JSeatus vir, cm non imputavit

Dominus peccatum, etc. Et alibi

(Eph. ii. 8 sq.) :

*

Gratia? inquit,

'estis salvati, per fidem, et hoc

non ex vobis, Dei enim donum

est, non ex operibus, ne quis glo-

rietur.'

III. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, omnes quidem homines,

prcecipue vero eos, qui per Spi-

ritum Sanctum regenerati sunt

et renovati, ad bona opera fa-
cienda debitores esse.

IV. Et in hac sententia vocabula

ilia
t

necessariumj 'deberej 'opor-

tere' ^nothig} 'sollenj und
t mus-

sen'] recte usurpantur, etiam de

renatis hominibus, et cum forma
sanorum verborum non pugnant.

V. Sed tamen per vocabula

'necessitas?
'

necessariumj quando
videlicet de renatis est sermo,

non intelligenda est coactio, sed

tantum debita ^Ua obedientia,

quam vere credentes, quatenus
renati sunt, non ex coactione,

aut compulsu legis, sed libero

et spontaneo spvritu prcestant,

quandoquidem non amplius sub

lege sunt, sed sub gratia (Rom.
vi. 14

;
vii. 6

;
viii. 14).

VI. Credimus igitur, docemus

et confttemur^ cum dicitur. rena-

puteth righteousness without works,

saying, Blessed are they whose in-

iquities are forgiven, and whose sins

are covered. Blessed is the man to

whom the Lord hath not imputed

sin.' And elsewhere (Eph. ii. 8 sq.) :

'

By grace,' saith he,
* are ye saved

through faith
;
and that not of your-

selves, for it is the gift of God not

of works, lest any man should boast.'

III. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that all men, indeed, but

chiefly those who through the

Holy Spirit are regenerated and

renewed, are debtors to do good

works.

IV. And in this decision those

words '

necessary,'
f

ought,'
*
it be

hooves' are rightly used even oi

regenerate men, and are not in-

consistent with the form of sound

words.

V. But, nevertheless, by the terms

necessity, necessary, when we speak

of the regenerate, we are not to

understand constraint, but only

that bounden obedience which true

believers, so far as they are regen-

erate, render, not of constraint or

compulsion of the law, but of a

free and spontaneous spirit: inas-

much as they are no longer under

the law, but under grace (Rom. vi

14; vii. 6; viii. 14).

VI. We believe, therefore, teach,

and confess that when it is said
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tos bene operari libero et spon-

taneo spirit, id non ita acci-

piendum esse, quod in hominis

renati arbitrio relictum sit, bene

aut male agere, quando ipsi vi-

sum fuerit, ut nihilominus ta-

men fidem retineat, etiamsi in

peccatis ex proposito perseveret.

VII. Hoc tamen non ahter,

quam de spirit hominis jam
liberate intelligendum est, sicut

hanc rem ipse Christus, ejusque

Apostoli declarant (Rom. viii.

15): quod videlicet spiritus ho-

minis liberates bene operetur,

non formidme pc&n<x, ut ser

vus, sed justitice amore, qualem
obedientiam filii prcestare so-

lent.

VIII. Hanc vero libertatem spi-

ritus in electis Dei filiis non

perfectam, sed multijplici infir-

mitate adhuc gravatam agnosci-

muSy quemadmodum D. Pa/alus

super ea re de sua ijpsius per-

sona conqueritur (Horn. vii. 14

sqq. ;
Gal. v. 17).

IX. lHam tamen infirmitatem

Dominus electis suis non impu-

tat, idque propter Mediatorem

Christum. Sic enim scriptum

est (Rom. viii. 1): 'Nihil jam
damnationis est his, qui in Ohri-

sto Jesu sunt?

X. Credimus prceterea, doce-

mus et confttemur, fidem et salu-

that the regenerate do good worlu

of a free and spontaneous spirit,

this is not to be so understood as

that it is left to the regenerate man's

option to do well or ill whenever

it may seem good to him, so that

he retains faith, even though of set

purpose he persevere in sins.

VII. That this,nevertheless, is not

to be understood except of the spirit

of man when set free, e\ en as Christ

himself and his apostles set forth

this matter, to wit : that the liber-

ated spirit of man does good works,

not, as a slave, from fear of punish-

ment, but from love of righteous-

ness, such as is the obedience which

children are wont to render (Rom,

viii. 15).

VIIL But we acknowledge that

this liberty of spirit in the elect

children of God is not perfect,

but is as yet weighed down with

manifold infirmity, as St. Paul la-

ments concerning himself about

this matter (Rom. vii. 14-25
;
Gal.

v. 17).

IX. This infirmity, nevertheless,

the Lord, for the sake of Christ

the Mediator, does not impute to

his elect. For so it is written

(Rom. viii. 1) :

' There is therefore

now no condemnation to them

which are in Christ Jesus.'

X. We believe, moreover, teach,

and confess that faith and salvation
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tern in nobis conservari, aut re-

tineri, non per opera, sed tantum,

per Spiritum Dei, et per fidem

(qua scilicet solus custoditur),

bona autem opera testimonia

ease, quod Spiritus Sanctus prce-

sens sit, atque in nobis habitet.

NKGATIVA

Falia doctnna, superior! repugnans

I. Rejicimus igttur et damna-

mus subsequentes phrases, cum
docetur : bona opera necessaria

esse ad salutetn nemitiem un-

quam sine bonis openbus salva-

tum ; impossible esse sine bonis

openbus salvan '

II. Itepudiamus et damnamus
nudam hanc, offendiculi plenam,
et Christiance discipline perni-

ciosam phrasin : bona opera nox-

ia esse ad salutem 2

His enim postremis tempori-

biis non minus necessarium est,

ut homines ad recte et pie vi-

vendi rationem bonaqne opera in-

vitentur atque moneantur, quam
necessarium sit, ut ad declaran-

dam fidem atque gratitudinem

suam erga Deum in bonis operi-

bus sese exerceant : quam neces-

sarium est, cavere, ne bona opera

negotio justfjicationis admiscean-

tur. Non minus enim homines

Epicurea persuasione de fide,

are preserved or retained in us not

by works, but only by the spirit

of God and by faith (by which,

namely, salvation is guarded), and

that good works are a testimony

that the Holy Spirit is present and

dwells in us.

NEGATIVE

False doctrine opposed to that above stated

I. We reject, therefore, and con-

demn the following phrases, when

it is taught : That good works are

necessary to sahation
;
that no one

has ever been saved without good

works; that it is impossible to be

saved without good works

II We repudiate and condemn

this bald phrase, full of offense

and pernicious to Christian disci-

pline : That good works are detri-

mental to salvation

For in these last times it is not

less necessary that men should be

admonished to a right and pious

manner of living and to good works,

and reminded how necessary it is

that they should exercise themselves

to declare and set forth their faith

and gratitude towards God by good

works, than it is necessary to beware

lest good works be mingled in the

matter of justification.
For men

may incur damnation no less by

an Epicurean persuasion concern-

1

Against Major.
'
Against Amsdorf
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quam Pharisaica et Papistica

fiducia in propria opera et merita

damnationem incurrere possunt.

III. Prceterea reprobamus atque

damnamus dogma Ulud
y quod

fides in Christum non amitta-

tur, et Spiritus Sanctus nihi-

lominus in homine habitet, eti-

amsi sciens volensque peccet ; et

quod sancti atque electi [die Hei-

ligen und AuserwaJdteri] Spiri-

tum Sanctum retineant, tametsi

in adulteriunty aut in alia scelera

prolabantur^et in Us perseverent.

ART. V.

DB LEGE ET EVANGELIC.

STATUS CONTROVERSIES

Quo&situm fuit: an Evange-

lium proprie sit tantummodo

condo de gratia Dei, qu<B remis-

sionem peccatorum nobis annun-

ciet: an vero etiam sit concio

pcenitentice, arguens peccatum in-

wedulitatiK, qui}>pe quce non per

Legem, sed per Evangelion dun-

taxat arguatur.

AFFIRMATIVE.

Sincere* doctnna, cum norma verb* Dei con-

gruens.

I. Credimus, docemus et confite-

mur, disvrimen Legis et Evange-

lii, ut clarissimum quoddam lu-

men [ein besonder herrlich

ing faith than by a Pharisaic and

Papistic confidence in their own

works and merits.

III. Moreover, we repudiate and

condemn that dogma that faith in

Christ is not lost, and that the Holy

Spirit, even though a man sin wit-

tingly and willingly, nevertheless

dwells in him
;
and that the holy

and elect retain the Holy Spirit,

even though they fall into adul-

tery or other crimes, and persevere

in the same.

AKT.V.

OF THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY.

It has been inquired : Whether

the gospel is properly only a preach-

ing of the grace of God, which

announces to us the remission of

sins, or whether it is also a preach-

ing of repentance, rebuking the

sin of unbelief, as one which is

not rebuked by the Law, but only

by the Gospel.

AFFIRMATIVE.

Sound doctnne agreeing with the rule of the

Word of God.

I. We believe, teach, and confess

that the distinction of the Law and

of the Gospel, as a most excellently

clear light, is to be retained with
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singulari diligentia in Ecclesia

Dei retinendum esse, ut verbum

Dei,juxta admonitionem D. Pau-

li, recte secari queat.

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

Jltemur, Legem esse proprie doc-

trinam divinity* revelatam, quce

doceat, quid justum Deaque gra-

tum sit; qucs etiam, quicquid

peccatum est, et voluntati dlvincB

adversatur, redarguat.

III. Quare, quicquid extat in

sacris literts, quod peccata ar~

guit, id revera ad Legis concio-

nem pertinet.

IV. Evangelion vero proprie
doctrinam esse censemus, quce

doceat, quid homo credere defeat,

qui Legi Dei non satisfecit, et

iddrco per eandem damnatur :

videlicet, quod ilium credere opor-

teat, Jesum Christum omma pec-

cata expiasse, atque pro Us sa-

tiftfedsse, et remissionem pecca-

torum
, justitiam coram Deo con-

sistcntem et vitam oeternam, nullo

interveniente peccatoris illius me-

rito, iwpetrasse.

V. Cum autem vocabulum

'Evangelii' non semper in una

eademque significatione in Sacra

Scriptura usurpetur, unde et dis-

sensio iUa primum orta est : ere-

dimus, docemus et confitemur, si

vocabulum 'Evangelii* de iota

Christi doctrina actipiatur, quam

specml diligence in the Church of

God, in order that the Word of God,

agreeably to the admonition of St.

Paul, may be rightly dnided.

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the Law is properly a

doctrine divinely revealed, which

teaches what is just and acceptable

to God, and which also denounces

whatever is sinful and opposite to

the divine will.

III. Wherefore,whatever is found

in the Holy Scriptures which con-

victs of sins, that properly belongs

to the preaching of the Law.

IV. The Gospel, on the otherhand,

we judge to be properly the doctrine

which teaches what a man ought to

believe who has not satisfied the

law of God, and therefore is con-

demned by the same, to wit : that it

behooves him to believe that Jesus

Christ has expiated all his sins, and

made satisfaction for them, and has

obtained remission of sins, right-

eousness which avails before God,

and eternal life without the inter-

vention of any merit of the sinner.

V. But inasmuch as the word

Gospel is not alwa> s Ubod in Holy

Scripture in one and the same sig-

nification, whence also that dissen-

sion first arose, we believe, teach,

and confess that if the term Gospel

is understood of the whole doctrine

of Christ, which he set forth ui his
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ipse in Mlnisterio suo (queinad-

modum et ejus Apostolt) profes-

8U8 eat (in qua significat'tone

Mark i. 15 et Acts xx. 21 vox

ilia usurjyatur), recte dici et do-

ceri, Evangelium esse concionem

de pcenitentia et remiasione pec-

catorwn.

VI. Qitando vero Lex et Evan-

gelion, *icut et ipse Moises, ut

Doctor Leg is, et Christ us, ut

Doctor Euangehi, inter se confe-

runtur : credimus, docemus et

confitemur, quod Evangelwn non

sit COIH.U) ptienitcntiaS) arguem

peccata : btd quod propne nihd

aliud s/2, fjuaui lattisbimuin

quoddam mindum, et couch ple-

na comolationis, non arguens aut

terrenx, guandoyuidetn conscien-

tias contra terrores Legis sola-

tur, easque in meritum sohus

Christi respicere jubet, et dul-

dsst'ma prcedicatione, de gratia

et favore Dei, per meritam Chri-

sti impetrato, rursus erigit

VII. Quod vero ad revelatio-

nem peccati attinet, sic sese res

hibent Velum illud Moisis om-

nium kommum oculis est obduc-

tum, quam diu solam Legis con-

cionem,, nihil autem de Christo

audiunt Itaque peccata sua ex

Lege non vere agnoscunt : sed

aut hypocrites fiunt, qw justitios,

propriat opinione turgent, quotes

ministry, as did also his apostles

after him (in \\liich signification

the word IB used in Maik i. 15

and Acts xx. 21), it is rightly said

and taught that the Gospel is a

preaching of repentance and re-

mission of sins.

VI. But when the Law and the

Gospel aie compared together, as

well as Moses himself, the teacher

of the Law, and Chribt the teacher

of the Gospel, we behe\e, teach,

and confess that the Gospel ib not a

preaching of repentance, convicting

of bins, but that it is properly noth-

ing else than a certain most joyful

message and pi caching full of con-

solation, not cornicting or terrify-

ing, inasmuch as it comforts the con-

science against the terrors of the

Law, and bids it look at the merit

of Christ alone, and by a most sweet

preaching of the grace and favor of

God, obtained through Christ, lifts

it up again.

VII. But as respects the revela-

tion of sin, the matter stands thus:

That veil of Moses is diawn o\er all

men's e) es, so long as they hear only

the preaching of the Law, and hear

nothing of Christ. Therefore they

do not, by the Law, truly come to

know their sins, but either become

hypocrites, swelling with an opinion

of their own righteousness, as were
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proditor ille fecit Earn ob cau-

sam Chnstus sumsit sibi Legem

exphcandam spirituahter (Matt

v. 21 sqq. ;
Rom. vii. 14), et hoc

modo ira Dei de ccelo revelatur

super omnes peccatores (Rom. i

18), ut, vera Legis sententia ^n-

tellecta, animadvertatur, quanta
sit ilia ira Et sic demum pec-

catores ad Legem remissi vere

et recte peccata sua agnoscunt

Talem vero peccatorum agnitio-

nem solus Moises nunquam
ipsis extorquere potuisset.

ex

olim *rant Pharisee*
>
aut in pec- aforetime the Pharisees, or grow

catis tut* desperant, quod Judas desperate in their sins, as did the

traitor Judas. On this account

Christ took upon him to explain the

Law spiritually (Matt. v. 21 sqq.;

Rom. vii. 14), and in this manner

is the wrath of God rev ealed from

heaven against all sinners (Rom. i.

18), in order that, by perceiving the

true meaning of the Law, it may be

underbtood how great is that wrath.

And thus at length sinners, being
remanded to the Law, truly and

rightly come to know their own sins.

But such an acknowledgment of

sins Moses alone could nev er have

extorted from them.

Although, therefore, this preach-

ing of the passion and death of

Christ, the Son of God, is full of

severity and terror, inasmuch as it

sets forth the anger of God against

sin, from whence men at length are

brought nearer to the Law of God,
after that veil of Moses is taken

away, that at length they may ex-

actly perceive how great things God

exacts from us in his Law, none of

which we are able to perform, so

that it behoov es us to seek the whole

of our righteousness in Christ alone :

VIII. Nevertheless, so long as the

passion and death of Christ place

Defore the eyes the wrath of God

and terrify man, so long they are

not properly the preaching of the

Etsi igitur concio ilia de pas-
sione et morte Christi Filli Dei,
severitatis et terroris plena est,

qu<JB iram Dei adversus peccata

ostendit, unde demum homines

ad Legem Dei propius adducun-

tur, postquam velum illud Moisis

dblatum est, ut tandem exacte

agnoscant, quanta videlicet Do-
minus in Lege sua a nobis exi-

gat, quorum, nihtl nos prcsstare

possumns, ita, ut universam no-

strain justitiam in solo Christo

qua
1rere oporteat :

YIII Tamen, quam. d?u nobis

Christi passio et mors iram Dei
ob oculos ponunt, et hominem

perterrefaciunt, tarn diu non

sunt proprie concio Evangelii,
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sed Legis et Moists doctrina, et

sunt ahenum opus Christi> per

quod accedit ad proprium suum

officium^ quod est, prcedicare de

gratia Dei, consolari et vivifi-

care. Hone propria sunt prcedi-

cationis Evangelicw.

NEGATIVA.

Gontraria et falsa doctnna, qua rejicitw.

Sejicimus igitur, ut falsum et

periculosum dogma, cum asseri-

tur : quod Evangelion proprie

sit concio pcBnitentice, arguens,

accusans et damnans peccata,

quodque non sit tantummodo

concio de gratia Dei. Hac enim

ratione Evangelion rursus in

Legem transformatur, meritum

Christi et sacrcB litercB obscuran-

tur, pit's mentibus vera et solida

consolatio eripitur, et Pontifidis

erroribus et superstitionibus fores

aperiuntur.

ART. VI.

DB TEBTIO USU LEGI8.

STATUS CONTROVERSIES.

Cum constet, Legem Dei prop-
ter tres causas hominibus datam

esse, primo, ut externa quondam

disciplina conservetur, et feri at-

que intractabiUs homines quasi

repagulis quibusdarn cc&rceantur,

Gospel, but the teaching of the La^
and Moses, and are Christ's strange

work, through which he proceeds to

his proper office, which is to declare

the grace of God, to console and

vivify. These things are the pe-

culiar function of the evangelical

preaching.

NEGATIVE.

Contrary and false doctrine, which is rejected.

We reject, therefore, as a false

and perilous dogma, the assertion

that the Gospel is properly a preach-

ing of repentance, rebuking, accus-

ing, and condemning sins, and that

it is not solely a preaching of the

grace of God. For in this way the

Gospel is transformed again into

Law, the merit of Christ and the

Holy Scriptures are obscured, a

true and solid consolation is wrest-

ed away from godly souls, and the

way is opened to the papal errors

and superstitions.

ART. VI.

OF THE THIRD USE OF THE LAW.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY

Since it is established that the

Law of God was given to men for

three causes: first, that a certain

external discipline might be pre-

served, and wild and intractable

men might be restrained, as it were,
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Oj ut per Legem homines

ad agnitionem suorum peccato-

rum adducantur, tertio, ut ho-

mines jam renatiy quibus to/men

omnibus multum adhuc carnis

adhc&ret, earn ipsam ob causam

oertam aliquam regulam hdbeant,

ad quam totam suam vitam for-

mare possint et debeant, etc., orta

est inter paucos quosdam Theo-

logos controversia^ super tertio

usu Legis : videlicet, an Lex

etiam renatis inculcanda^ et ejus

observatio apud eos urgenda sit,

an non. Alii urgendam Legem
tensuerunt : alii negarunt.

AFFIRMATIVA.

Sincera et pia doctrina de hac controverna.

I. Credimus, docemus et confite-

mur, etsi vere in Christum ere

denies, et sincere adDeum conversi,

a maledictione et coactione Legis

per Christum liberati sunt [ge-

freiet und ledig gemacht], quod ii

tamen propterea non sint dbsque

JLege, quippe quos Fihus Dei earn

ob causam redemit, ut Legem Dei

diu noctuque meditentur, atque in

ejus observatione sese assidue exer-

ceant (Pea. i. 2
;
cxix. 1). Etenim

ne prvmi quidem nostri parentes,

etiam ante lapsum, prorsus sine

Lege vixerunt, qua certe cordibus.

by certain barriers
; secondly, that

by the Law men might be brought
to an acknowledgment of their

sins
; thirdly, that regenerate men,

to all of whom, nevertheless, much
of the flesh still cleaves, for that

very reason may have some certain

rule after which they may and ought
to shape their life, etc., a contro-

versy has arisen among some few

theologians concerning the third

use of the Law, to wit : whether the

Law is to be inculcated upon the re-

generate also, and its observation

urged upon them or not? Some
have judged that the Law should

be urged, others have denied it

AFFIRMATIVE.

The sauna and godly doctrine concerning this

controversy

I. We believe, teach, and confess

that although they who truly believe

in Christ, and are sincerely convert-

ed to God, are through Christ set

free from the curse and constraint

of the Law, they are not, neverthe-

less, on that account without Law,

inasmuch as the Son of God re-

deemed them for the very reason

that they might meditate on the

Law of God day and night, and

continually exercise themselves in.

the keeping thereof (Psa. i. 2;

cxix. 1 sqq.). For not even our first

parents, even before the fall, lived
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ipsorum turn inscripta erat, quia

Dominus eos ad imaginem suam

creav&rat (Gen. i. 26 sqq.; ii. 16

sqq. ;
iii. 3).

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, concionem Legis non

modo a/pud eos, qui fidem in

Christum non hdbent, et pwm-
tentiam nondum agunt, sed etiam

apud eos, qui vere in Christum

credunt, vere ad Deum conversi

et renati, et per fidem justificati

sunt, sedulo urgendam esse.

III. Efai emm renati, et spi-

ritu mentis suce renovati sunt :

tamen regeneratio ilia et renova-

tio, in hac vita non est omnibus

numet*is absoluta, sed duntaxat

inchoata Et credentes iUi, spiri-

tu mentis SUM perpetuo luctan-

tur cum carne, hoc est, cum cor-

rupta natura, quw in nobis ad

mortem usque hoeret (Gal. v. 17;

Rom vii. 21, 23). Etpropter vete-

rem Adamum, qui adhuc in ho-

minis intellect a, voluntate, et in

omnibus viribus ejus infixus re-

sidet, opus est, ut homini Lex

Dei semper prceluceat, ne quid

private devotioms affectu in ne-

gotio religionis confingat, et cul-

tus divinos verbo Dei non insti-

tutes eligat. Item, ne vetus Adam

pro suo ingenio agat, sed potius

contra suam voluntatem, non

wholly without Law, which was cer

tainly at that time graven on their

hearts, because the Lord had created

them after his own image (Gen. i.

26 sq. ;
ii. 16 sqq ;

iii. 3).

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the preaching of the Law

should be urged not only upon those

who have not faith in Christ, and

do not yet repent, but also upon
those who truly believe in Christ,

are truly converted to God, and

regenerated and are justified by
faith.

III. For, although they are re-

generate and renewed in the spirit

of their mind, yet this regenera-

tion and renewal is in this life

not absolutely complete, but only

begun. And they that believe ac-

cording to the spirit of their mind

have perpetually to struggle with

their flesh, that is, with corrupt nat-

ure, which inheres in us e\en till

death (Gal. v. 17
;
Eom vii. 21, 23).

And on account of the old Adam,
which still remains fixed in the in-

tellect and will of man and in all his

powers, there is need that the law

of God should always shine before

man, that he may not frame any

thing in matter of religion under an

impulse of self-de^ iseddevotion,and

may not choose out ways of honor-

ing God not instituted by the "Word

of God Also, lest the old Adam
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mudo admonitionibus et minis

Legis, verum etiam p&nis et pla-

gts coerceatur, ut Spiritui obse-

quatur, segue ^p$i captivum tra-

dat (1 Cor. ix. 27
;
Rom. vi. 12

;

Gal \ i 14
;
Psa. cxix 1 sqq. ; Heb.

xii. 1
;

xiii. 21).

IV. Jam quod ad discrimen

operum Legit et fructuuin Spi-

r it us attinet, credimus, docemus

et coirfiternur, quod opera ilia,

qu(x, seeundtim prwscriptuin Le-

yis fiunt, eatenus opera Legis

si nt et appellentur, quatenus ea

solutnmodo urgendo, et minis

pwnarum atque irw divines, db

homine extorquentur.

V. Fructus vero Spiritus aunt

opera ilia, quce Spiritus Dei, in

credentibus habitans, per homi-

nes renatos operatur, et quce a

credentibus faint, quatenus re-

nati sunt, ita quidem sponte

ac hbere, quasi nuUum pra>-

ceptum unquam acc&pissent, nul-

la.s minas audivissent, nullam-

qiie remunerationem eocpectarent.

Et hoc modo filii Dei in Lege

vivunt, et secundum normam

Legis divince vitam suam insti-

tuunt; hanc vivendi rationem

should act according to his own

bent, but that he may the rather be

constrained against his own will,

not only by the admonitions and

threats of the Law, but also by pun-

ishments and plagues, in order that

he may give obedience to the Spirit,

and render himself up captive to

the same (1 Cor. ix. 27 ;
Rom. vi. 12

;

Gal. vi. 14
;
Psalm cxix. 1 sqq. ;

Heb. xii. 1
;

xiii. 21).

IV. As respects now the distinc-

tion between the works of the Law

and the fruits of the Spirit, we be-

lieve, teach, and confess that those

works, which are done according to

the commandment of the Law, are

and are called works of the Law so

far as they are extorted from man

only by sharp urgency, and by the

threats of punishment and of the

divine wrath

V. But the fruits of the Spirit

are those works which the Spirit

of God, dwelling in believers, ef-

fects through regenerate men, and

which are done by belie\ers so far

as they are regenerate, and there-

fore freely and spontaneously, as if

they had never received any pre-

cept, had never heard any threats,

and expected no remuneration.

And in this way do the children of

God live in the Law, and fashion

their life according to the rule of

the divine Law, which way of living
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D. Paulus vocare solet in suis

Epistolis Legem Cfvristi et Le-

gem mentis (Bom. vii. 25
;

viii. 2,

7; Gal.vi. 2).

VI. Ad hunc modum una ea~

demque Lex est manetque, im-

mota videlicet Dei voluntas, sive

pcenitentibus sive impcenitenti-

bus
9
renatis aut non renatis pro-

ponatur. Ihscrimen autem, quo
ad obedientiam, duntaxat in ho-

minibus est : quorum alii non

renati Legi obedientiam qualem-

cunque a Lege requisitam prce-

stanty sed coacti et inviti id

faciunt (sicut etiam renati fa-

ciunt, quatenus adhuc carnales

sunt): credentes vero in Chri-

stum, quatenus renati sunt, abs-

que coactione, libero et spontaneo

spiritu, talem obedientiam prce-

stant, qualem alias nuttce quan-
tumvis severissimoB Legis commi-

nationes extorquere possent.

NEGATIVE.

Falsa doctrince rejectio.

fiepudiamus itaque ut perni-

ciosum et falsum dogma, quod
Christiana disciplina et verce pie-

tati adversatur, cum docetur, quod
Lex Dei (eo modo, quo supra dic-

tum est) non sit piis et vere cre-

dentibus, sed tanturn impiis, in-

fidelibus et non agentibus pceni-

St. Paul is wont to call in his epis*

ties the Law of Christ and the Law
of the mind (Kom. vii. 25

;
viii. 2, 7 ;

Gal. vi. 2).

VI. After this manner the Law
is and remains one and the same,

to wit: the unchangeable will of

God, whether it be set forth be-

fore the penitent or the impenitent,

the regenerate or the unregenerate.

But the distinction, as to obedience,

is only in men, of whom some, not

being regenerate, render to the Law
a certain manner of obedience re-

quired by the Law, but do this con-

strainedly and unwillingly (as also

the regenerate do, so far as they are

yet carnal); but believers in Christ,

so far as they are regenerate, do

without compulsion, with a free and

unconstrained mind, render such an

obedience as otherwise no threat-

enings of the Law, however griev-

ous, would be able to extort

NEGATIVE.

Rejection offalse doctrine.

We repudiate, therefore, as a false

and pernicious dogma, contrary to

Christian discipline and true piety,

the teaching that the Law of God

(in such wise as is described above)

is not to be set forth before the god-

ly and true believers, but only be-

fore the ungodly, unbelievers, and
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tentiatn, proponenda, atque apud
has solos sit urgenda.

ART. VII.

DE CHENA DOMINI.

Etsi Cingliani Doctores non

in eoruj/t T/teologoruni numero,

qui Augustanam Confessionem

agnoscunt et profitentur \Augs-

burgische Confessionsverwandte] ,

habendi snnt, quippe qui turn, cam

^lla Confenttio exhiberetur^ ab els

secessionem fecerunt : tamen cum

nunc sese in corum cwtum cal/ide

tngerant, erroremque suum sub

prcetextu, pice tllius Confessions

quam latissune spargere conen-

tur, etiain de hac controversies

Eccles^am De^ erudiendam judi-

cavimus.

STATUS CONTROVERSIJE,

Qua est inter nos et Sacramentanos in hoc

articulo.

Quceritur, an in Sacra Ccena

verum corpus et verus sanguis

Domini nostri Jesu Christi vere

et substantialiter sint prcesentia,

atque cum pane et vino distri-

buantur, et ore sumantur, ab

ommbus ^llis, qui hoc Sacramen-

to utuntur, sive digni sint^ stve

indigni, boni aut mali, fideles

aut infideles, ita tamen, ut fideles

VOL. IIL-K

impenitent, and to be urged upon
alone.

ART. VII.

OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.

Although the Zwinglian doctors

are not to be reckoned as in the

number of those theologians who

acknowledge and profess the Augs-

burg Confession, inasmuch as, when

that Confession was set forth, they

seceded from them
; } et, since they

aie at this present craftily intrud-

ing themselves into their company,
and endeavoring to disseminate

their error as widely as possible,

under cover of that godly Con-

fession, we have judged that the

Church of God ought to be in-

structed concerning this contro-

versy also.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY

Which exists between us and the Sacramen-

tartans in this article

It is asked whether in the Holy

Supper the true body and true blood

of our Lord Jesus Christ are truly

and substantially present, and are

distributed with the bread arid wine,

and are taken with the mouth by
all those who use this sacrament,

be they worthy or unworthy, good
or bad, believers or unbelievers, in

such wise, nevertheless, as that be-
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e Oc&na Domini consolationem

et vitarn percipiant, infideles au-

tem earn ad judivium sumant.

Cingliani hanc prwsentiam et

dispensationetn corporis et san-

guinis Christi in Sacra Cwna

negant: nos vero eandem asseve-

ramus.

Ad solidam hujus controversies

explicationem primum sciendum

eat, duo ease Sacramentariorum

genera. Quidam enim sunt Sa-

cramentarii crassi admodum : hi

perspicuis et claris verbis id

aperte profitentur, quod corde

sentiunt, quod videlicet in Cwna

Domini nihil amphus quam pa-
nis et vinum sint prcesentia, ibi-

que distrtbuantur et ore perci-

piantur. Alii autem sunt ver-

suti et callidi, et quidem om-

nium nocentissimi Sacramenta-

rii : hi de negotlo Ccence Domi-

mcoB loguentes, ex parte nostris

verbis splendide admodum utun-

tur, et prce se ferunt, quod et

ipsi veram prwsentiam veri, sub-

stant^al^8 atque vivi corporis et

sanguinis Christ i in Sacra Cwna

crtdant, earn tamen prcesentiarn

et manducationem dicunt esse

spiritualem, quce fiat fide. Et

hi posteriorea Sacramentarii sub

his splendidis verbis eandem

crassam, quam priores habent,

opinionem occultant et retinent :

lie\ers deiive consolation and life

from the Supper of the Lord,

bat unbelievers take it unto con-

demnation ? The Zwinglians deny
this presence and dispensation of

the body and blood of Christ in

the Holy Supper, but we affirm tiie

same.

For a solid explication of this

controversy, it is first to be under-

stood that there are two sorts of

sacramentarians. For some aie ex-

ceedingly gross sacramentarians
;

these in perspicuous and plain

words openly profess that which

they think in their heart, to wit:

that in the Lord's Supper there is

nothing more present than bread

and wine, which alone are there

distributed and received with the

mouth. But others are astute and

crafty, and thereby the most harm-

ful of all the sacramentarians
;

these, when talking of the Lord's

Supper, make in part an exceed-

ingly high-sounding use of our

mode of speaking, declaring that

they too believe in a true pres-

ence of the true, substantial, and

living body and blood of Christ m
the lloly Supper, which presence

and manducation, ne\ ertheless, they

say to be spiritual, such as takes

place by faith. And } et these latter

sacramentarians, under these high-

sounding phrases, hide and hold
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quod videlicet prceter panem et

vinum nihil amplius in Ccena

Domini s^t prvesens, et ore su-

matnr. Vocabulum enim (spi-

rit ualiter) nihil ahud ipsis sig-

nified^ quam Spiritum Christi,

sen virtutem absentia corporis

Christy ejusque meritwn, quod

prwsens sit : ipsum vero Christi

corpus nullo prorsus modo esse

prcesens, sed tantummodo id sur-

sum in supremo ccdo contineri

sentiunt, et affirmant, oportere

nos cogitationibus fidei sursum

assurgere, inque ccelum ascen-

dere, et ibidem (nulla autem ra-

tione cum pane et vino Sacrw

C<pna) iHud corpus et sanguinem
Christi quasrendum esse.

APFIRMATIVA

Confessto sinreror doctrine, de Ccena Domini,

contra Sacramentartos

I Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, quod in Ccena Domim

corpus et sanguis Christi vere et

substantialiter sint prcesentia, et

quod una cum pane et vino vere

distribuantur atque sumantur.

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, verba Testamenti Chri-

sti non aliter accipienda esse,

quam sicut verba ipsa ad lite-

ram sonant : ita, ne panis ab-

sent Christi corpus, et vinum

fast the same gross opinion which

the former ha\e, to wit: that, be-

sides the bread and wine, there is

nothing more present or taken with

the mouth in the Lord's Supper.

For the term (spintuahter) signi-

fies nothing more to them than the

Spirit of Christ or the virtue of the

absent body of Christ and his merit,

which is present; but they think

that the body of Christ itself is in

no way whatever present, but is

contained above in the highest

heaven, and they affirm that it be-

hoo\ es us by the meditations of faith

to rise on high and ascend into heav-

en, and that this body and blood of

Christ are to be sought there, and

in nowise in union with the bread

and wine of the Holy Supper.

AFFIRMATIVE

Confession of the sound doctrine ofthe Supper

of the Lord against the Sacramentarians.

I. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that in the Lord's Supper the

body and blood of Christ are truly

and substantially present, and that

they are truly distributed and taken

together with the bread and wine.

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the words of the Testament

of Christ are not to be otherwise

received than as the words them-

selves literally sound, so that the

bread does not signify the absent
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absentem Christi sanguinem #ig-

nfficent, sed ut propter sacra-

mentalem unionem, panis et vi-

num vere sint corpus et sanguis

Christi.

III. Jam quod ad Consecra-

tionem attinet, credimus, doce-

mus et confitemur, quod nulluni

opus humanum, neque ulla Mi-

mstri Ecclesice pronunciatio prce-

sentice corporis et sangwnis Chri-

st^ in Ccena causa sit, sed quod

hoc soli ommpotenti virtuti Do-

mini nostri Jesu Christi sit tri-

buendum

IV. Interim tamen unanimi

consensu credimus, docemus et

confitemur, in usu Ccence Domi-

nwcB veroa institutions Christi

nequaquam omittenda, sed pub-

lice recitanda esse, sicut scrip-

turn est (1 Cor. x. 16) :
' Calix

benedictionis, cui benedicimus,

nonne communicatio sangumis

Christi estf etc. Itta autem be-

nedictio fit per redtationem ver-

borum Christi.

V. Fundamenta autem
, quibus

in hoc negotio contra Sacramen-

tarios nitimur, hcec sunt, quce

etiam D. Lutherus in majore sua

de Ccena Domini Confessione

posuit :

Primum fundamentum est ar-

ticulus fidei nostrce Christiana,

videlicet Jesu Christus est verus,

body of Christ and the wine the

absent blood of Christ, but that on

account of the sacramental union

the bread and wine are truly the

body and blood of Christ.

III. Moreover, as concerns the

consecration, we believe, teach, and

confess that no human work, nor

any utterance of the minister of

the Church, is the cause of the

presence of the body and blood of

Christ in the Supper, but that this

is to be attributed to the omnipo-

tent power of our Lord Jesus Christ

alone.

IV. Nevertheless, we believe,

teach, and confess, by unanimous

consent, that in the use of the

Lord's Supper the words of the in-

stitution of Christ are by no means

to be omitted, but are to be pub-

licly recited, as it is written (1 Cor.

x. 16) :

' The cup of blessing which

we bless, is it not the communion

of the blood of Christ V etc And
this benediction take-> place by the

recitation of the words of Christ.

V. Now the foundations onwhich

we rest in this controversy with the

sacramentarians are the following,

which, moreover, Dr. Luther has

laid in his Larger Confession con-

cerning the Supper of the Lord :

The first foundation is an article

of our Christian faith, to wit : Je-

sus Christ is true, essential, natu-
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essentialis, naturalis, perfectus

Deus et homo in umtate perso-

nee, inseparabilis et indivisus.

Secundum, quod dextera Dei

ubique eat: ad earn autem Chri-

atus, ratione humanitatis SUM,

vere et reipsa9
collocatus est,

ideoque prcesens gubernat, in

manu sua, et sub pedibus suis,

ut Scriptura loquitur (Eph. i.

22), habet omnia, quce in codo

sunt et in terra Ad earn Dei

dexteram nullus alius homo, ac

ne Angelus quidem, sed solus

Marios Fdiua collocatus est, unde

et ea, quce diximus, prcestare po-

test.

Tertium, quod verbum Dei non

eat falaum, aut mendax.

Quartum, quod Deus varios

modos novit, et in sua potentate

habet) quibua alicubi esse poteat,

neque ad ununim ilium attigatus

eat) quern Philoaopki localem aut

circumacriptum appellare aolent.

VI. Credimua^ docemus et con-

fitemur, corpus et sanguinem

Christi non tantum spiwtualiter

per fidem, aed etiam ore, non

tamen Capernaitice, aed aupernor

turoli et ccdeati modo, ratione

sacramentalia unionis, cum pane
et vino sumi. Hoc enim verba

Ohriati perspicue teatantur, qm-
bus prcecipit, accipere, edere, bi-

bere : idque ab Apostolis factum

ral, perfect God and man in unity

of person, inseparable and undi-

vided.

Secondly : that the right hand of

God is every where, and that Christ,

in respect of his humanity, is truly

and in very deed seated thereat, and

therefore as present governs, and

has in his hand and under his feet,

as the Scripture saith (Eph. i. 22),

all things which are in heaven and

on earth. At this right hand of

God no other man, nor even any

angel, but the Son of Mary alone,

is seated, whence also he is able

to effect those things which we

have said.

Thirdly : that the Word of God

is not false or deceiving.

Fourthly : that God knows and

has in his power various modea in

which he can be any where, and

is not confined to that single one

which philosophers are wont to

call local or circumscribed.

VI. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the body and blood of

Christ are taken with the bread

and wine, not only spiritually

through faith, but also by the

mouth, nevertheless not Capernai-

tically, but after a spiritual and

heavenly manner, by reason of the

sacramental union. For to this

the words of Christ clearly bear

witness, in which he enjoins us to
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ease, Scriptura commemorat, di-

cens (Mark xiv. 23) :

* Et biberunt

ex eo ornnes? Et Paulus mquit

(1 Cor. x. 16) :

'

Panis, quernfran-

gimus, est eommunicatio corporis

Christif hoc eat, qul hunc pancm

edit, corpus Christi edit. Idem

magno consensu proedpui ex an-

tiquissimis Ecclesicp Doctoribus,

Chrysostomus, Cyprianus, Leo

Primus, Gregorius, Ambrosius,

Augubtinus, testantur.

VII Credimus, docemus et con-

fitenur, quod non tantum vere

in Christum credentes, et qui

digne (id Coenam Domini acce-

dunt, verum etiam indigni et in-

fideles rerum corpus et sangui-

nem Christi siimant : ita tamen,

ut nee conxolationem, nee vitam

inde percipiant, sed potius, ut

illis sumtio ea ad judicium et

damnationem cedat, si non con-

vertantur et pwnitentiam agant

(1 Cor. xi 27, 29).

Etsi enim Christum, ut Sal-

vatorem, a se repellunt, tamen

eundem, licet maxime inviti, ut

severum Judicem, adwittere co-

gun tur. Is vero non minus prce-

sens judicium suum in convivis

illis impcenitentibus exercet, quam

prcesens consolationem et vitam

in cordibus vere credentium et

dignorum convivarum operatur.

take, to eat, to drink
;
and that this

was done by the Apostles the Script-

ure makes mention, saying (Mark
xiv 23) : And they all drank of it.'

And Paul says :
4 The bread which

we break is the communion of the

body of Christ
;'

that is, he that eats

this bread eats the body of Christ.

To the same with great consent do

the chief of the most ancient doc-

tors of the Church, ("hrysostom,

Cyprian, Leo the First, Gregory,

Ambrose, Augustine, bear witness.

VII. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that not only true believers in

Christ, and such as worthily ap-

proach the Supper of the Lord, but

also the unworthy and unbelieving

receive the true body and blood of

Christ; in such wise, nevertheless,

that they derive thence neither

consolation nor life, but rather

so as that receiving turns to their

judgment and condemnation, un-

less they be converted and repent

(1 Cor xi. 27, 29).

For although they repel from

them Christ as a Saviour, never-

theless they are compelled, though

extremely unwilling, to admit him

as a stern Judge. And he no less

present exercises his judgment over

these impenitent guests than ab

present he works consolation and

life in the hearts of true believers

and worthy guests.
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VIII. Credimus, docemus et

confitemur, unum tantum genus

esse indignorum convivaram : li

sunt soli ^llt, qui non credunt

De his scriptum est (John iii

18) :' Qui non credit, jam judi-

catus est
' Et hoc judicium in-

digno SacrcB Caenoe usu cumu-

latur et aggravatur [gehaufet,

grosser und schwerer wird] (1

Cor xi. 29)

IX. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemnr, quod nullus vere cre-

dentium, quam diu vivam fidem

retinet, Sacram Domini Co&nam

ad judicium sumat, quantacun-

que fidei imbectllitate laboret

C&na enim Domini inprimib

propier infirmos in fide, pozni-

tentes tamen, instituta est, ut ex

ea veratn consolationem et imbe-

cdlis fidei suce confirmationem

percipiant (Matt. ix. 12; xi. 5,

28).

X. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, totarn dignitatem convi-

varuni cc&lestis hujus Ccenoe, in

sola sacratiss'ima obedientia et

absolutlssiino Chnsti merito con-

sistere. lllud autem nob is vera

fide apphcamus, et de applica-

tione hujus merlti per Sacra-

mentum certi reddimur, atque in

animis nostris confirmamur. Ne-

quaquam autem dignitas ilia ex

VIII. We believe, teach, and

confess that there is one kind

only of in iworthy guests: they

are thobe only who do not be-

lie\e. Of these it is written

(John iii. 18): 'He that believ-

eth not is condemned already.'

And this judgment is enhanced

and aggra\ated by an unworthy
use of the holy Supper (1 Cor.

xi. 29).

IX. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that no ti ue believer, so long

as he retains a li \ing faith, re-

ceives the holy Supper of the

Lord unto condemnation, however

much weakness of faith lie may
labor under For the Lord's Sup-

per has been chiefly instituted for

the sake of the weak in faith, who

nevertheless are penitent, that from

it they may derive true consola-

tion and a strengthening of their

weak faith (Matt ix. 12; xi. 5,

28).

X. We believe, teach, and con-

feso that the whole worthiness of

the guests at this hea\enly Supper
consists alone in the most holy obe-

dience and most peifect merit of

Chnst. And this we apply to our-

selves by true faith, and aie ren-

dered certain of the application of

this merit, and are confirmed in our

minds by the sacrament. But in

no way does that worthiness depend
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virtutilus nostris, aut ex internis

vel externis nostns prcBparatio-

NEGATIVA.

Contraries et damnatce Sacramentariorwn

doctrince rejectio

Bejicimus atque damnamus

unanimi consensu omnes erro-

neos, quos jam recitabimus, ar-

ticulos, ut qui commemorates pice

doctrince, simplicitati fidei et sin-

cerce confewioni de Cosna Domini

repugnant.

I. Papisticam Transsubstan-

tiationem : cum videlicet in Pa-

patu docetur, panem et vinum

in Sacra C&na substantiam at-

que naturalem suam essentiam

amittere, et ita annihilari, atque

elementa ilia ita in Christi cor-

pus transmutari, ut prceter ex-

ternas species nihil de iis reli-

quum maneat.

II. Papisticum Missw sacrifi-

cium, quod pro peccatis vivorum

et mortuorum offertur.

III. Sacrilegium^ quo Laicis

una tantum pars Sacramenti da-

tur, cum mtnirum, contra ex-

pressa verba Testamenti Christy

calice iUis interdicitur, atque ita

sanguine Christi spoliantur.

IV. Dogma, quo docetur, quoa

upon our virtues, or upon our in-

ward or outward preparations.

NEGATIVE.

Rejection of the contrary and condemned doo

trine of the Sacramentartans.

We reject and condemn, by
unanimous consent, all the errone-

ous articles which we will now re-

count, as being opposite to the

above-stated godly doctrine, to the

simplicity of faith, and to the sound

confession concerning the Supper

of the Lord :

I. The papistical transubstantia

tion, when, to wit, in the Papal

Church it is taught that the bread

and wine in the holy Supper lose

their substance and natural es-

bence, and are thus annihilated,

and those elements so transmuted

into the body of Christ, that, ex-

cept the outward species, nothing

remains of them.

II. The papistical sacrifice of the

Mass, which is offered for the sins

of the living and the dead.

III. The sacrilege whereby one

part of the sacrament only is given

to the laity, the cup being forbid-

den them, against the express words

of the Testament of Christ, and

they are thus despoiled of the

blood of Christ.

IV. The dogma whereby it ia
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verba Testainenti Jesu Christi

non simpliciter inteUigenda et

fide amplectenda sint, uti so-

nant ; ea enim obscura esse, id-

eoque v&rum eorum sensum ex

iliis Scripturce locis petendum
ease.

V. Corpus Ohristi in Sacra

Coena non ore una cum pane
sumi : sed tantum panem et vi-

num ore accipi : corpus vero

Christi spirit aaliter duntaxat,

fide nimirum, sunn.

VI. Panem et vinum in Ccena

Domini tantummodo symbola

seu tesseras esse, quibus Chri-

stwni mutuo sese agnoscant.

VII. Panem et vinum tantum

esse figuras, simihtudines et ty-

pos corporis et sanguims Christi,

longissimo intervallo a nobis ab-

sentis

VIII. Panem et vinum tan-

tummodo signa, memoriae, conser-

vandce gratia, instttuta esse, qua

sigillorum et pignorum rationem

habeant, quibus nobis confirme-

tur, quod fides, cum in coelum

ilia ascendit et evehitur, ibi tarn

vere corporis et sanguinis Christi

particeps fiat, quam vere nos in

Sacra Cwmi panem manducamus

et vinum bibimus.

IX. Fidem nostram de salute

taugiu that the words of the Tes-

tament of Jesus Christ are not to

be understood and embraced by
faith in simplicity as they sound,

on the ground that they are ob-

scure, and that therefore their true

sense is to be sought from other

places of Scripture.

V. That the body of Christ in

the holy Supper is not received

by the mouth together with the

bread, but that only bread and

wine are received by the mouth,

while the body of Christ is taken

only spiritually, to wit, by faith.

VI. That the bread and wine in

the Lord's Supper are only sym-

bols or tokens whereby Christians

mutually recognize each other.

VII. That the bread and wine

are only figures, similitudes, and

types of the body and blood of

Christ, who himself is very far dis-

tant from us.

VIII. That the bread and wine

are only signs, instituted for a me-

morial, and having the character of

seals and pledges, by which it is

made sure to us that faith, when

she ascends and is transported into

heaven, there as truly becomes par-

ticipant of the body and blood of

Christ, as we do truly in the holy

Supper eat the bread and drink

the wine.

IX. That our faith concerning
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certam reddi et conjirmari in

Ccena Domini, non nisi signis

illis externis, pane et vino : ne-

quaquain autem vere proesenti-

bus vero corpore et sanguine

Christi.

X. In Sacra Ccena duntaxat

virtuterrij operationem et meri-

tum absentis corporis et sangui-

nis Chruti dispensari.

XI. Christi corpus ita ccelo in-

clusum ease, ut nullo prorsus

modo, simul, eodem tempore, plu-

ribus aut omnibus locis in terris

pra'sens esse possit, ubi Cozna

Domini celebrat nr.

XII Christum substantialem

corporis et sanguinis sui propsen-

tiam neque promittere neque ex-

hibere potidsse, quandoquidem id

propnetas humance ipsius na-

turae aswmtce neguaquam ferre

aut admtttere possit.

XIII. Deum ne quidem uni-

versa sua omnipotentia (Jiorren-

dum dictu et audit u) efficere powe,

ut corpus Christi, uno eodemqite

tempore in pluribus, quam uno

tantum loco, s^bstantlaliter prce-

sens sit

XIV. Non omnipotens illud

verbum Testamenti Christi, sed

fidem prcesentice corporis et san-

guinis Christi in Sacra Ccena

causam esse.

XV. Fideles corpus et sangui-

our salvation is rendered certain

and confirmed in the Supper of

the Lord only by those external

signs, bread and wine, but in no-

wise by the true body and blood

of Christ truly present.

X. That in the holy Supper, only

the virtue, operation, and merit of

the absent body of Christ are dis-

pensed.

XI. That Christ's body is so con-

fined in heaven that it can in no

mode whatever be likewise at one

and the same time in many places,

or in all the places where the Loi d's

Supper is celebrated.

XII. That Christ could neither

promise nor impart the snbbtantial

presence of liis body and blood,

inasmuch a? the e&bential property

of the human nature itself which

he had assumed could by no means

bear or admit of this.

XIII. That God, even with all

his omnipotence (a thing fearful

to say and fearful to hear), can

not effect that the body of Christ

should be substantially present at

one and the same time in more

places than one.

XIV. That not that omnipotent

word of the Testament of Christ,

but faith is the cause of the pres

ence of the body and blood of Christ

in the holy Supper.

XV. That the faithful ought not
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new, Chriati non in pane et vino

Ccence Dominica queerer?, sed ocu-

los in ccdum attollere, et ibi cor-

pus Christi qu&rere debere.

XVI. Infideles et impwnitentes

Christianos in Coetta Domini non

verum corpus et sanguinem Chri-

sti, sed panem tantum et vinum

sumere.

XVII. Dignitatem convivaruin

in hoc co&lest^ Cwna non ex sola

vera in Christum fide, sed etiam

ex jprceparatione hominum ex-

terna penderc
XVIII E<ns etiain, qui veram

et vivam in Christum fidem ha-

bent, eatnque retinent, nihilomi-

nus hoc sacramenturn ad judi-

cium sumere posse, propterea

quod in externa sua conversa-

tione adhuc iwperfecti sint.

XIX. Externa visibilia elemen-

ta panis et vim tn sacramento

adoranda esse.

XX. Prater hcec justo Dei

judicio relinquimus omnes cu-

riosas, sannis viruUntis tinc-

tas, et blaxphernas quo&stiones,

(/tree honeste, pie, et sine gram

oifensione recitari nequeunt, ali-

oxque sermones, quando de su-

pematurali et ccdesti mysterio

hnjus sacramenti crasse, car-

naliter, Capernaitice, et plane

abominandis modis, blaspheme,

et maxima cum JEcclesice offen-

to seek the body and blood of Christ

in the Lord's Supper, but to lift

their eyes to heaven, and there

seek the body of Christ.

XVI. That unbelieving and im-

penitent Christians in the Lord's

Supper do not receive the true

body and blood of Christ, but only

bread and wine.

XVII. That the worthiness of

the guests at this heavenly Supper

does not depend alone upon true

faith in Christ, but upon the out-

ward preparation of men.

XVIII. That even those who

ha\e and hold fast a true and liv-

ing faith in Christ are capable of

taking this sacrament to their con-

demnation, inasmuch as in their

external course of life they are

yet impei feet.

XIX. That the external, visible

elements of bread and wine in the

sacrament are to be adored.

XX. Over and above these, we

leave to the just judgment of God

all curious and blasphemous ques-

tions imbued with virulent poison

of mockeries, such as can not be

set forth without grave offense to

seemliness and piety, and other

pratings, wherein the Sacrainenta-

rians speak of the supernatural and

heavenly mystery of this sacrament

grossly, carnally, Capernaitically,

and in utterly abominable fashion,
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diculo, Sacramentarii loquun-

tur.

XXI. Prorsus etiam rejicimus

atque damnamus Capernaiticam
manducationem corporis Christi^

quam nobis Sacramentarii con-

tra SUCB conscientice testimonium,

post tot nostras protestat^one8^

malitiose offing unt^ ut doctrinam

fwstram a/pud auditores suos in

odium adducant, quasi videlicet

doceamus, corpus Christi denti-

bus lanian, et instar alterius cu-

jusdam cibi, in corpore humano

digeri. Credimus autem et asse-

nmus, secundutn clara verba Tea-

tamenti Christi, veram, sed super-

naturalem manducationem corpo-

ris Christi, quemadmodum etiam

vere, supernaturahter tamen, san-

guinem Christi bibi docemus.

HOPC autem humanis sensibus aut

ratione nemo comprehendere po-

test, quare in hoc negotio, sicut

et in aliis folei articulisj intel-

lectum nostrum in obedientiam

Christi captivare oportet. Hoc

mim mysterium in solo De^ verbo

revelatur, et sola fde comprehen-

titur.

blasphemously, and to the most

grievous offense of the Church.

XXI. We also utterly reject and

condemn the Capevnaitic manduca-

tion of the body of Christ, which,

after so many protestations on our

part, the Sacramentarians mali-

ciously feign against us, contrary

to the testimony of their own con-

science, in order that they may bring

our doctrine into discredit with their

hearers, as if, forsooth, we taught

that the body of Christ is torn by
the teeth and digested in the hu-

man body like any other food. But

we believe and assert, according to

the plain words of the Testament

of Christ, a true but supernatural

manducation of the body of Christ,

even as also we teach that the

blood of Christ is truly, but ne\er-

theless supernaturally, drunk. But

these things no one is able with

human senses or reason to compre-

hend
;
wherefore in this matter, as

also in other articles of the faith,

it behooves that our understanding

be brought into captivity to the

obedience of Christ. For this mys-

tery is reNealed in the Word of

God alone, and is comprehended

by faith alone.
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ART. VIII

DE PERSONA CHRIST!.

Ex controversies superiore de

Ccena Domini inter stnceros The-

ologos AugustancK Confessioms,

et Calvinistas, qui olios etiam

quosdam Theologos perturbarunt,

dissensio orta est de persona

Chnsti, de duabus in Christo na-

turis, et de i/psarum proprietati-

bus.

STATUS CONTROVERSY

Principals hujus dissidii

quwstio fuit, an dimna et hu-

mana natura et utriusque pro-

prietates propter umonem perso-

nalem, realiter, hoc es^ vere et

reipsa in persona Chnsti 'tnvi-

cem commumcent, et quousque

ilia communicatio extendaturf

Sacramentaru ajfirmarunt, di-

vinain et humanatu naturae in

Christo eo modo personaliter uni-

tas esse, ut neutra alteri quic-

quam realiter, hoc e#t, vere et

reipsa, quod cvjusque natures

proprium sit> commumeet : sed

nomina tantum nuda communi-

cari. Unio (inquiunt illi) facit

tantum nomtna communia, ut vi-

delicet Deus d^catur homo, et

homo Deus appettetur, ita tamen,

ART. VIII.

OF THE PERSON OF CHRIST.

From the above-mentioned con-

troversy concerning the Lord's Sup-

per between the sincere divines of

the Augsburg Confession and the

Calvinists, who had, moreover, un-

settled certain other theologians,

there has arisen a dissension con-

cerning the person of Christ, con-

cerning the two natures in Christ,

and concerning the attributes of

these.

STATEMENT OF THE CONTROVERSY.

The principal question of this

controversy has been whether the

divine and the human nature in

the attributes of each are in mutu-

al communication REALLY, that is,

truly and in very fact and deed, in

the person of Christ, and how far

that communication extends.

The Sacramentarians have af-

firmed that the divine and human

natures are in such wise person-

ally united in Christ that neither

communicates to the other really,

that is, truly and in very deed, any

thing which is proper to either nat-

ure, but that bare names only are

communicated. The union, say

they, makes only the names com-

mon, so that, to wit, God is termed

man, and man is called God, jet
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ut Dew nihil cum humanitate

commune habeat, et vicisnim hu-

manitas nihil cum Divinitate,

quo ad ipsius mojestatem et pro-

prietates, realiter, hoc est, revera

et reipsa commune habeat. Con-

trariam vero huic dogmati sen-

tentiam D. Lutherus, et gui cum

ipso faciunt, adcersus Sacramen-

tarios propugnarunt.

AFFIBMATIVA

Sincera doctnna Etcletice Dei de Persona

Chnsti

Ad explicandam hanc contro-

vertiam et juzta analogiam fidei

nostrcB ChrwtiancB deddendam,

fidem, doctnnam et confessionem

nostram piam perspicue profite-

mur, videlicet:

I. Quod divina et humana na-

tura in Christo personaliter uni-

tas sintj ita prorsus, ut non sint

duo Chritti, unus Films Dei,

alter Fihus homims, sed ut unus

et idem sit Dei et hominis Fi-

lius (Lnke i. 35
;
Rom. ix. 5).

II. Credimus, docemus et con-

fitemur, divinam et humanam

naturas, non in unam substan-

tiam commixtas, nee unam in

alteram mutatam esse, sed utram-

que naturam retinere suas pro-

prietatea essentiales, ut gu& alte-

so tliat God has nothing common

with humanity, and on the other

hand humanity has nothing really,

that is, in very deed and very fact,

common with Divinity, as to the

majesty and attributes thereof. But

Dr. Luther and those who hold

with him have firmly maintained

against the Sacramentarmus the

opinion contrary to this dogma.

AFFIRMATIVE

The sound doctrine of the Chunk of God

touching the Peison of Chnst.

For the better setting forth of

this controversy, and deciding it

according to the analogy of our

Christian faith, we distinctly pro-

fess our godly faith, doctrine, and

confession in the terms following,

to wit:

I. That the dhine and the hu-

man nature in Christ are personally

united, and so completely that there

are not two Christs one the Son

of God, the other the Son of man

but that one and the same is Son

of God and Son of Man (Luke i.

35; Rom.ix.5).

II. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that the divine and human

natures are not mingled into one

substance, nor one changed into

the other, but that each nature

retains its own essential attributes,

as being such as can not be-
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rius natures proprietates fieri ne-

queant.

III. Proprietates divina, naturae,

sunt: e88eo}nnipotentem,aetemam,

infinitam, et secundum naturae na-

turalisque suce essentice propneta-

tem, per se, ubique prcesentem esse,

omnia novisse, etc. HOBC omnia

neque sunt, neque unquam fiunt

humance naturw proprietates.

IV. Humana autem naturae

proprietates sunt : corpoream esse

creaturam, constare carne et san-

guine, essefinitam et circumscrip-

tam, pati, mori, ascendere, descen-

dere, de loco ad locum moveri, esu-

nre, sit ire, algere, cestu affitgi, et

si quce sunt similia Ho&c neque

sunt, neque unquamfiunt proprie-
tates d^vmoB naturce.

Y. Cum vero divina et humana

naturae personaliter, hoc est, ad

constituendum unum v(pterrantvov,

sint unitae, credimus, docemus et

confitemur, unionem illam hypo-

staticam non esse talem copula-

tionem aut combinationem, cujus

ratione neutra natura cum altera

personaliter, hoc est^propter uni-

onem personalem, quicquam com-

mune habeat, qualis combinatio

fit, cum duo asseres conglutinan-

tur, ubi neu+er alteri quicquam

confert, aut aliquid ab altero ac-

cipit : quin potius hie summa

communio est, quam Deus cum

come the attributes of the other

nature.

III. The attributes of the divine

nature are: To be omnipotent,

eternal, infinite, and, by attribute

of nature and of its natural es-

sence, to be every where present,

to know all things, etc. All these

things neither are nor ever become

the attributes of the human nature.

IY. The attributes of the human

nature are : To be a corporeal creat-

ure, to consist of flesh and blood,

to be finite and circumscribed, to

suffer, to die, to ascend, to descend,

to move from place to place,"to hun-

ger, to thirst, to suffer with cold, to

be overcome by heat, and the like.

These neither are nor ever become

attributes of the divine nature

Y. And inasmuch as the divine

and human natures are personally

united, that is, so as to constitute one

v<piaTa/j.evov, we believe, teach, and

confess that this hypostatic union

is not such a conjunction or com-

bination as that thereby neither na-.

ture had any thing personally that

is,on account ofthe personalunion

common with the other, such as the

combination that takes place when

twoboards are glued together, where

neither confers any thing on the

other nor receives any thing from

the other. But, rather, here is the

highest communion which God
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assumto homine vere hdbet, et ex

personali unione, et summa ac

ineffabili co?nmunione, quce inde

consequttur, totum illud proma-

nat, quicquid humani de Deo, et

quicquid divim de homine Chri-

sto didtur et credit ur. Et hanc

unionem atque communionem na-

turarum antiquissimi Ecclesice

Doctores similitudine ferri can-

dentis, itemque unione corporis

et animce in homine, declara-

runt.

VI. Hinc etiam credimus, do-

cemua atque confitemur, quodDeus
sit honto, et homo sit Deus, id

quod nequaquam ita se haberet,

si divina et humana natura pror-
sus inter se nihil revera et reipsa

communicarent.

Qv<omodo enim homo, Marim

FUius, Deus aut Filius Dei al-

tissimi vere appellari posset, aut

esset, si ^psiu8 humanitas cum
Filio Dei non esset personaliter

unita, atque ita realiter, hoc est,

vere et reipsa, nihil prorsus, ex-

cepto solo nudo nomine, cum ipso

commune haberet f

VII. Earn ob causam credimus,

docemus et confitemur, quod virgo

Maria non nudum aut merum
hominem duntaxat, sed verum

De^ Ftl'mm conceperit et genuc-

rit : unde recte Mater Dei et ap-

peUatur et revera est.

truly has with the man assumed, and

from the personal union and high
est and ineffable cormn union, which

thence follows, flows all of human
that is said and believed of God,
and all of divine that is said arid

believed of the man Christ And
this union and communion of the

natures the most ancient doctors

of the Chuich have illustrated by
the similitude of glowing iron, and

also of the union of body and soul

in man.

VI. Hence also we believe, teach,

and confess that God is man and

man is God, which would by no

means be the truth if the dnine

and the human nature had no mu-

tual intercommunication in very

deed and truth.

For how could a man, the son of

Mary, be truly called God or the

Son of God Most High, if his hu-

manity were not personally united

with the Son of God, and so had

nothing really that is, in very deed

and truth, common with him, the

bare name alone excepted ?

VII. For this reason we believe,

teach, and confess that the Virgin

Mary did not conceive and bear a

mere man and no more, but the

true Son of God; whence she is

both rightly called and in very

deed is the Mother of God*
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VIIL Inde porro credimua, do-

cemua et oonfitemur, quod non

nudus homo tantum pro nobis

pasms, mortuus et sepultus sit,

ad inf&ros descenderit, a mortuis

resurrexit, ad coelos ascendent, et

ad majestatem et omnipotentem
Dei virtutem evectus fuerit : sed

talis homo, cujus humana natura

cum Filio Dei tarn arctam in-

effabilemque unionem et commu-

nwationem habet, ut cum eo una

sit facta persona.

IX. Quapropter vere Filius Dei

pro nobis est passus, sed secun-

dum proprietatem humance na-

tures, quam in unitatem divince

sua> personve assumsit, sibique earn

propriam fecit, ut videlicet pati,

et, Pontifex noster summus, recon-

ciliationis nostrce cum Deo causa

esseposset Sic enim scriptum est

(1 Cor. ii. 8) :
*Dominum glorias,

crucijixerunt? Et (Acts xx. 28):

'Sanguine Dei redempt^ sumus?

X. Ex eodem etiamfundamento

credimus, docemus, et confitemur,

Filiumhominis addextram omni-

potentis majestatis et virtutis Dei

realiter, hoc est, vere et reipsa, se-

cundum humanam suam naturam,
esse exaltatum^cum homo ille in

Deum assumtus fuerit, quampri-
mum in utero matris a Spiritu
Stineto est conceptus, ejusque hu-

YOL. TIL L

VIIL Therefore,furthermore,we

believe, teach, and confess that it is

not a mere man only that has suf-

fered, died and been buried for us,

that has descended into Hell, has

risen from the dead, has ascended

into heaven, and has been raised to

the majesty and omnipotent power
of God

;
but a man, such that his

human nature has with the Son of

God a union and communication

so strict and ineffable that he has

become one person with him.

IX. Wherefore the Son of God
has truly suffered for us, but ac-

cording to the attribute of human

nature, which he assumed into the

unity of his divine person and made

it proper to himself, so that he might
be able to suffer and to become our

great high-priest, the cause of our

reconciliation with God. For so

is it written (1 Cor. ii. 8) :
'

They
crucified the Lord of glory.

5 And

(Acts xx. 28): 'We are redeemed

by the blood of God '

X. On the same ground, also, we

believe, teach, and confess that the

Son of Man is really, that is, truly

and in very deed, according to his

human nature, exalted to the right

hand of the omnipotent majesty

and power of God, since that man

was assumed into God when he was

conceived by the Holy Ghost in the

womb of his mother, and his hu-
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manitasjam turn cumFUio Dei al>

tissimipersonaliterfuerit unita.

XL Eamque majestatem, ra-

tione uniunis personalia, semper

Christus habuit, sed in statu

SUCK humihationis sese exinani-

vit, qua de causa revera estate,

sapientia, et gratia apud Deum

atque homines profecit. Quare

majestatem ittam non semper.

Bed quoties ipsi visum fait, exe-

cruit, donee formam servi, non

autem naturam humanam, post

resurrectionem plene et prorsus

deponeret, et in plenariam usur-

pationem, manifestationem et de-

clarationem divince majestatis

collocaretur, et hoc modo in glo-

riam suam ingrederetur (Phil. ii.

6 sqq.). Itaque jam non tantum

ut Deus, verum etiam ut homo,

omnia novit, omnia potest, om-

nibus creaturis prcesens est, et

omnia, quc& in codis, in terris, et

sub terra sunt, sub pedibus suis,

et in manu sua habet. Hcec ita

se habere, Christus ipse testatur,

inquiens (Matt, xxviii. 18; John

xiii. 3):
' Mihi data est omnis

potestas in ccelo et in terra? Et

Paulus (Eph. iv. 10) ait :
' Ascen-

dit super omnes cailos, ut omnia

impleat. Hanc suam potestatem

ubique prazsens exercere potest,

neque quicquam illi aut impos-

sibile est, aut ignotum.

manity was then personally united

with the Son of God Most High.
XI. And that majesty, in virtue

of the personal union, Christ has al-

ways had, but in the state of his hu-

miliation he divested himself of it,

for which cause he trulygrew in age,

wisdom, and favor with God and

men. Wherefore he did not always
make use of that majesty, but as oft-

en as seemed good to him,until after

the resurrection, he fully and for-

ever laid aside the form of a serv-

ant, but not the human nature, and

was established in the plenary use,

manifestation, and revelation of the

di\ine majesty, and in this manner

entered into his glory (Phil. ii. 6

sqq ).
Therefore now not only as

God, but also as man, he knows

all things, can do all things, is

present to all creatures, has under

his feet and in his hand all things

which are in heaven, in the earth,

and under the earth. That this

is so, Christ himself bears witness,

saying (Matt, xxviii. 18
;
John xiii.

3) :
' All power in heaven and in

earth is given unto me.' And
Paul saith (Eph. iv. 10) : He as-

cended up far above all heavens,

that he might fill all things.' This

his power, being every where pres-

ent, he can exercise, nor is any-

thing to him either impossible or

unknown.
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XII. Inde adeo, et quidem fa-

cillime, corpus suum verum et

sanguinem suutn in Sacra Ocena

prcesens di*>tnbuere potest. Id

vero non fit secundum modum et

proprietatem hutnance natures,

sed secundum modum et proprie-

tatem deztrce Dei, ut Lutherus

secundttm analogiam fidei no&trce,

Christianas, in Oatecfiesi compre-

hensue, loqui solet. Et JICBC Chri-

sti in Sacra Ccena pr&sentia ne-

que phystea aut terrena est, neque

Capernaittca : interim tatnen ve-

nssima et quidem substantialis

et>t Sic enim verba Tebtawenti

Christi sonant : Hoc est, est, est

corpus meum, etc.

Ilac nostra fide, doctrina et

confessione persona Christi non

solvttur, quod olim Nestorius

feat. Is enim veraw communi-

cationem idiomatum sen propne-
tatum utriusque naturae, 'in Chri-

sto negawt, et hac ratione Chn-

stt personam solcit : quam rem

D. Lutherus in lilello suo de

Cuncdbis perspicue declaravit

Neque hac pia nostra doctrina

dues in Chrtsto naturae, earum-

que proprietates confunduntur,
aut in unam essentiam commt-

scentur (in quo errore Eutychc*

fuit\ neque humana natura in

persona Christi negatur* aut

aboletur, neque altera natura in

XII. Hence also, and indeed most

easily, can he, being present, im-

part his true body and his blood

in the Holy Supper. Now this is

not done according to the mode

and attribute of human nature, but

according to the mode and at-

tribute of the right hand of God,

as Luther, according to the anal-

ogy of our Christian faith, as con-

tained in the Catechism, is wont to

speak. And this presence of Christ

in the Holy Supper is neither phys-

ical or earthly, nor Capernaitic;

nevertheless it is most true and in-

deed substantial. For so read the

words of the Testament of Christ :

' This is, is, is my body] etc.

By this our faith, doctrine, and

confession, the person of Christ is

not severed, as of old Nestorius sev-

ered it. For he denied a true com-

munication of the idiomata or at-

tributes of both natures in Christ,

and in this way separated the person

of Christ : which thing Dr. Luther

lias perspicuously set forth in his

book on the Councils. Nor by this

godly doctrine of ours are the two

natures in Christ and their attri-

butes confounded, or mingled into

one essence (as Eutyches erroneous-

ly taught), nor is the human nature

in the person of Christ denied or

abolished, nor the one nature

changed into the other; but Christ
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alteram mutatur : sed Christus

verus Deus et homo in una indi-

visa persona est, permanetque in

omnem ceternitatem. Hoc post il-

lud 1'rinitatis summum est myste-

rium, ut Apostolus (1 Tim. iii. 16)

testatur, in quo solo tota nostra

consolatio, vita et salus posita est.

NEGATIVA.

Contraries etfalsce doctrines de persona Chnsti

rejectio

ftepudiamus igvtur atque dam-

namus omnes erroneos, quos jam
recitdbimus, articulos, eo quod
Verbo Dei et sincerce Jidei no-

strce Christiana repugnent, cum

videlicet sequentes errores do-

centur ;

I. Quod Deus et homo in Chri-

sto non constituant unam per-

wnam, sed quod alius sit Dei

FiliuB) et alius hominis Filius,

ut Nestorius deliravit.

II. Quod divina et humana

naturce in unam essentiam com-

mixtce sint, et humana natura in

Deitatem mutata sit, ut Eutyches

furenter dixit.

III. Quod Christus non sit ve-

ruSy naturalis et ceternus Deus, ut

Arius blasphemavit.

IV. Quod Christus non veram

humanam naturam anima ratio-

nali et corpore constantem habue-

rit, ut Martion finxit.

is and abides to all eternity true

God and man in one undiuded

person. Next to the mystery of the

Trinity this is the chiefest mystery,

as the Apostle bears witness (1 Tim.

iii. 16); on which alone all our

consolation, life, and salvation de-

pend.

NEGATIVE.

Rejection ofcontrary andfalse doctrine touch'

tng the person of Christ.

We repudiate, therefore, and

condemn all the erroneous articles

which we will now recount, inas-

much as they are opposed to the

Word of God and to our sound

Christian faith the errors follow-

ing, to wit :

I. That God and man do not con-

stitute one person in Christ, but

that the Son of God is one and the

Son of Man another, as Nestorius

insanely feigned.

II. That the divine and human

natures are commingled into one

essence, and the human nature is

changed into Deity, as Eutyches

has madly affirmed.

III. That Christ is not true, nat

ural, and eternal God, as Arius

blasphemously declared.

IV. That Christ did not have a

true human nature, consisting of a

rational soul and of a body, as

Marcion feigned.
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V. Quod unio personalia fo-

dat tantum communia nomina

et communes titulos.

VI. Quod phrasis tantum et

modus quidam loquendi sit, cum
dicitur : Deus est homo, et homo

est Deus; siquidetn Divinitas

nihil cum humanitate, et huma-

nitas nihil cum Deitate realiter,

hoc est, vere et reipsa, commune

habeat.

VII. Quod tantum sit verba-

lls, sine re ipsa, idiomatum com-

municatio, cum dicitur : Filium

Dei pro peccatis mundi mortu-

um esse : Filium hominis omni-

potentem factum esse.

VIII. Quod humana in Chri-

sto natura, eo modo, quo est Di-

vinitas, facta sit essentia quce-

dam wfinita, et ex hoc essenttali,

communicata, in humanam na-

turam effusa, et a Deo separata

virtute et proprietate, eo modo,

quo divina natura, ubique prce-

sens sit.

IX. Quod humana natura di-

vince, ratione substantial atque

essenticB sues, vel proprietatum
divinarum essentiaUum, exoBqua-

ta sit.

X. Quod humana natura in

Ghristo in omnia loca ccdi et

terrce localiter expansa sit ; quod

V. That the personal union

makes only common names and

common titles.

VI. That it is only a phrase, and

a certain mode of speaking, when

it is said : God is man, and man is

God; since divinity has nothing

really, that is, truly and in deed,

common with humanity, and hu-

manity nothing common with De-

ity.

VII. That it is only a verbal

communicatio idiomatum, with-

out any corresponding fact, when

it is said : The Son of God has

died for the sins of the world
;
the

Son of man has become omnipo-

tent.

VIII. That the human nature in

Christ has become a certain infi-

nite essence, in the same way in

which the divinity is one, and that

from this essential, communicated

virtue and property, effused into

human nature and separate from

God, it is every where present in

like mode and manner with the

divine nature.

IX. That the human nature has

been made equal to the divine, in

respect of its substance and es-

sence, or of the essential divine at-

tributes.

X. That the human nature in

Christ is locally spread out into all

places of heaven and earth; some-
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ne quidem divince natural est tri-

buendum.

XL Quod Chrieto impossibile

sit, propter humance naturae pro-

prietatern, ut simul in pluribus,

quam in itno loco, nedum ubique,

suo cum corpore ease possit.

XII. Quod sola humanitas pro
nobis passa sit, nosque redemerit,

et quod Filius Dei in passione

nullam prorsus cum humanitate

(reipsa) commumcationem habue-

mt, perinde ac ki id negotium

nihil ad ipsum pertinuisset.

XIII. Quod Filius Dei tan-

tummodo Divinitate sua nobis in

terris, in verbo, sacramentix, in

omnibus denique cerumnis nostris,

prcesens sit, et quod hoecprcesentia

prorsus ad humanitatem nihil

pertineat. Ghristo enim, post-

quam nos passione et morte sua

redemerit, secundum humanita-

tem suam nihil amplius nobis-

cum in terris esse negotii.

XIV. Quod Filius Dei, qui hu-

manam naturam assumsit, jam

post depositam servi formaw,
non omnia opera omnipotent ice

SUCK, in et cum humanitate sua,

et per earn, efficiat, sed tantum

aliqua, et quidem in eo tantum

loco, ubi humana natura est lo-

caliter.

XV. Quod secundum humam-

tatem, omnipotentice aliarumque

thing that is not to be attributed

even to the divine nature.

XL That it is impossible for

Christ, on account of the propriety

of his human nature, to be in more

places than one, not to say every

where, with his body.

XII. That the humanity alone

suffered for us and redeemed us;

and that the Son of God in the

passion had no communication at

all (in very deed) with the human-

ity, even as if that matter had in

nowise appertained to him.

XIII That the Son of God is

present to us on earth in the word,

the sacraments, and in all our

troubles, only by his divinity, and

that this presence appertains noth-

ing at all to the humanity For that

Christ, after lie had redeemed us

by his passion and death, had no

longer, according to his humanity,

any concern with us on earth.

XIV. That the Son of God, who

assumed human nature, henceforth,

after having laid aside the form of

a servant, does not accomplish all

the works of his omnipotence in

and with his humanity, and by

means of it, but only some of them,

and these only in that place where

the human nature locally is.

XV. That, according to the hu-

manity, he is not at all capable of
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proprietatum divines natures

prorsus non sit capax Idque

asserere audent contra expressum

testimonium Christi (Matt, xxviii.

18): 'Mihi data est omms potes-

tas in coelo et in terra' Et con-

tradicunt Paulo, qui ait (Col. ii.

9):
( In ipso inhabitat tota Divi-

nitatis plenitudo corporahter?

XVI. Quod Christo secundum

humanitatem data qmdem sit

maxima potestas in coelo et in

terra, videlicet major et amplior,

quam omnes angeli et creaturce

acceperint : sed tamen ita, ut

cum omnipotentia Dei nullam

habeat communicatwnem, neque

omnipotentia illi data s^t. Ito-

que mediam quandam potenttarn,

inter omnipotenttarn Dei, et in-

ter aliarum creaturarum poten-

tiam, fingunt, datani Christo se-

cundum fiumanam ejus naturam

per exaltationem ; quce minor

quidem sit, quam Dei omnipo-

tentia, major tamen ommum ali-

arum creaturarum potestate.

XVII. Quod Christo secundum

spiritum suum humanum certi

limites positi sint, quantum vi-

delicet ipsum scire oporteat, et

quod non plus sciat, quam ipsi

conveniat, et ad executionem sui

officii, Judicis nimirum, necessa-

rio requiratur.

XVIIL Quod Christus nehodie

omnipotence and other properties

of the divine nature. And this

they dare to assert against the ex-

press testimony of Christ (Matt,

xxviii 18) :

4A11 power is given unto

me in heaven and in earth.' And

they contradict Paul, who says (Col.

ii. 9) :
* In him dwelleth all the full-

ness of the Godhead bodily.'

XVI. That to Christ, according

to the humanity, there is given, in-

deed, the greatest power in heaven

and in earth; that is, a power great-

er and more ample than all angels

and creatures have received, but in

such wise, nevertheless, that it has

no communication with the omnip-

otence of God, nor that omnipotence

has been given to him. And so

they feign a certain middle power

between the omnipotence of God

and the power of other creatures,

given to Christ according to his

human nature by exaltation
;
which

is less, indeed, than the omnipo-

tence of God, yet greater than the

power of all other creatures

XVII. That to Christ, according

to his human spirit, certain limits

are appointed as to how much it

behooves him to know, and that

he knows no more than is suitable

for him, and is necessarily required

for the execution of his office, to

wit, as Judge
XVIIL That Christ has not even
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quidem perfectam hdbeat cogni-

tionem Dei, et omnium ipsius

operum, ; cum tamen de Christo

soriptum sit (Col. ii. 3): 'In ipso

omnes thesauros sapientice et sci-

entice absconditos esse?

XIX. Quod Christo secundum

humanitatis SUM spiritum im-

possible sit scire, quid ab wter-

no fuerit, quid jam nunc ubique

fiat, et quid in omnem ceternita-

tem sit futurum.
XX. Bejicimus etiam damna-

musque, quod dictum Christi

(Matt, xxviii. 18):
' Mihi data

est omnis potestas in ccelo et in

terra? horribili et blaspfwma in-

terpretatione a qmbusdam depra-

vatur in hanc sententiam : quod
Christo secundum divinam suam

naturam in resurrectione et as-

oensione ad ccdos iterum resti-

tutafuerit omms potestas in codo

et in terra, perinde quasi, dum
in statu humiliationis erat, earn

potestatem, etiam secundum

vinitatem, deposidsset et exuisset.

Hac enim doctrina non modo

verba Testamenti Christi falsa

explicatione pervertuntur : verum

etiam dudum damnatcB Aria-

n& hasresi via de novo sternitur,

ut tandem (sterna Christi Divi-

nitas negetur, et Christus totus,

quantus est, una cum salute no-

9tra amittatur, nisi huic impicB

now a perfect knowledge of God

and of all his works. Whereas it

is written of Christ (Col. ii. 3) : 'In

him are hid all the treasures of wis-

dom and knowledge.'

XIX. That to Christ, according

to his human spirit, it is impossi-

ble to know what has been from

all eternity, what now takes place

every where, and what will be to

all eternity.

XX.We also reject and condemn

the way in which the saying of

Christ (Matt, xxviii. 18),
* All power

is given unto me in heaven and in

earth,' is by some, through a hor-

rible and blasphemous interpreta-

tion, corruptly wrested to this eftect:

That to Christ, according to his

divine nature, there was restored

again at the resurrection and as-

cension all power in heaven and

on earth
;
as if, forsooth, while he

was in the state of humiliation he

had laid aside and put off that

power even according to the di-

vine nature. For by this doctrine

not only are the words of the Tes-

tament of Christ perverted by a

false interpretation,
but also a way

is prepared anew for the long-since

condemned Arian heresy; so that

at length the eternal divinity of

Christ will be denied, and all there

is of Christ, together with our sal-
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doctrince ex solidis Verbi Dei et

jidei nobtrcB Catholicm fundamen-
tis constanter contradicatur.

AET. IX.

DB DESOENBU OHRI8TI AD INFEROS.

STATUS CONTROVERSIES:

Disceptatum fuit super hoc

articulo inter quosdani theolo-

{/UN, qui Augubtanam Confexsio-

netn prqfitentur : quando et quo-

tnodo Dominus noster Jesus

C'u'istus, ut testatur fides nostra

Citholica, ad inferos descenderit,

n id ante, vel post mortem ejus

factum sit. Prwterea qucesitum

futt, HUM anima tantum, an di-

rniitate sola, an, vero anima et

corpora descenderit, idque an spi-

ritualiter, an vero oorporahter

M t factum. Disputatum etiam

estj num hie arttailus ad passio-

nem, an verum ad gloriosam vic-

tortarn et triuinphum Christi sit

referendus.

Cum autem hie fidei nostrce

articuluft, sicut et prcecedens, ne-

que sensibus neque ratione nostra

comprehendi queat, sola autem

iide acceptandus sit: unanimi

consensu consulimus, de hac re

non esse disputandum, sed quain

simplicissime hunc articulum cre-

dendum et docendum esse. Atque

vation, will be lost, unless this un-

godly doctrine be steadfastly con-

tradicted according to the solid

grounds of the Word of God and

of our Catholic faith.

AET. IX.

OF THE DESCENT OF CHRIST INTO HELL.

STATEMENT or THE CONTROVERSY

There has been a dispute touch-

ing this article among certain di-

vines who profess the Augsburg
Confession : when and how our

Lord Jesus Christ, as our Catholic

faith attests, descended into hell?

whether this came to pass be-

fore or after his death? More-

over, it has been asked whether

he descended in soul only or in

divinity only, or indeed in soul

and body, and whether this came

to pass spiritually or corporally ?

It has also been disputed whether

this article is to be referred to the

passion, or to the glorious victory

and triumph of Christ.

Now, inasmuch as this article of

our faith, as also the foregoing, can

be comprehended neither by our

senses nor by our reason, but is to

be received by faith alone, we have

by unanimous consent agreed that

this matter should not be disputed

about, but should be believed and

taught as simply as possible. And
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in hoc negotio sequamur piam
D. Lutheri doctrinarn, qui hunc

articultnn in condone, Torgce

habita (Anno, etc. XXXIII^
pie admodum explicuit, omnes

inutiles et curiosas qucestiones

prcBcidit, atque ad piam fidei

simplicitatetn omnes Christianos

adhortatus est

Satis enim noils esse debet, si

sciamus, Christum ad inferos

descend? sse, infernum omnibus

credenttb us destruxisse, nosque

per ipsum e potestate mortis et

Satance, ab ceterna damnat^one,

atque adeo e faacibus infertu

ereptos. Quo autem modo h<xc

effeUa fuerint, non curiose scru-

temur, sed hujus rei cognitionem

alteri seculo reservemus, ubi non

modo hoc mysterium, sed alia

multa, in hoc vita simpliciter a

nobis credita, revelabuntur, quce

captum COSCCB nostra ratioms ex-

cedunt.

AET. X.

DB OEREMONIIS EOCLESIA8TICI8,

Quo? vulgo Adiaphnra seu res media et

indifferentes vocantur

Orta est etiam inter theologos

Augustance Oonfessionis contro-

versia de ceremoniis seu riti-

bus Ecclesiasticis, qui in Verbo

Dei neque prcecepti sunt, neque

in this respect let us follow the god-

ly teaching of Dr. Luther, who, in

his discourse held at Torgau in the

year 1533, unfolded this article in

a most godly wise, cutting short all

curious questions, and exhorting all

Christians to the pious simplicity

of faith.

For it ought to be enough for

us to know that Christ descended

into hell, that he destroyed hell for

all believers, and that we through
him have been snatched from the

power of death and Satan, from

eternal damnation, and even from

the jaws of hell. But in what way
these things have been brought to

pass let us not curiously inquire,

but let us reserve the knowledge of

this thing to another world, where

not only this mystery, but many
other things also which in this life

have been simply believed by us,

shall be revealed, things which ex-

ceed the reach of our blind reason.

AET. X.

OF ECCLESIASTICAL CEREMONIES,

Which are commonly called Adiaphora, or

things indifferent

There has also arisen among the

di\ ines of the Augsburg Confession

acontroversy touching ecclesiastical

ceremonies or rites, which are nei-

ther enjoined nor forbidden in the
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prohibit^ sed ordinis tantum et

decori gratia in Ecclesiam sunt

introducti.

STATUS CONTROVERSIES

Qucesitum fuity num perseciir

tionis tempore, et in casu con-

fessionis (etiamsi adversarii no-

biscum in doetrina consentire

nohnt) nihilommus salva consci-

entia aliquot abrogate ceremonice,

quce per se indifferentes, et a Deo

neque mandates neque prohibits

sint, postulantibus id et urgenti-

bus adversariiS) iterum in usum

revocan possint, et an hoc modo

cum Ponttfidis in ejusmodi ce-

remonus et adiaphort* confer-

mari recte queamux Una pars
hoc fieri posse qffirmavit, altera

vero negavit.

AFFIRMATIVA

Sincera doctrinn et confessio de hoc Ar~

ticulo

I. Ad hanc controversiam diri-

mendam unanimi consensu ere-

dimusj docemus, et confitemur,

quod ceremonice sive ritus Eccle-

siastici (qui Verbo Dei neque

prcecepti sunt^ neque prohibiti,

sed tantum decori et ordinis

causa instituti) non sint per se

cultus divinus, aut aliqua saltern

pars cultus divini. Scriptum
eat enim (Matt. xv. 9):

' frustra

Word of God, but have been intro-

duced into the Church merely for

the sake of order and seemliness.

STATEMENT or THE CONTROVERSY.

It has been a&ked whether in time

of persecution and a case of con-

fession (even though our adversa

nes will not agree with us in doc

trine), nevertheless with a safe con-

science, certain ceremonies already

abrogated, which are of themsehes

indifferent, and neither commanded

nor forbidden by God, may, on the

urgent demand of our adversaries,

again be re-established in use, and

whether we can in this way rightly

conform with the Papists in cere-

monies and adiaphora of this sort.

The one part has affirmed that

this might be done, the other has

denied it.

AFFIRMATIVE.

Sound doctrine and confession touching this

Article

I. For the better taking away of

this controversy we believe, teach,

and confess, with unanimous con-

sent, that ceremonies or ecclesiastic-

al rites (such as in the Word of God

are neither commanded nor forbid-

den, but have only been instituted

for the sake of order and seemli-

ness) are of themselves neither di-

vine worship, nor even any part of

divine worship. For it is written
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colunt me, docentes doctrinas,

mandata hominum?

II. Credimus, docemus, et con-

fitemur, Ecclesice Dei, itbivis ter-

rarum, et quocunque tempore, h~

cere,pro re nata, ceremonias tales

mutare,juxta earn rationem, quce

Ecclesioe Dei utilissima^ et ad

cediftcationem ejusdem maxime

accommodata judicatur.

III. JSa tamen in re omnem le-

vitatem fugiendam et offendicula

cavenda, in primis vero infirmo-

rum in fide rationem habendam,

et iis parcendum ease censemus.

IV. Credimus, docemus, et con-

fitemur, quod temporibus perse-

cutionum, quando perspicua et

constans confessio a nobis exigir

tur, koatibus Evangelii in rebus

adiaphoris non sit cedendum.

Sic enim Apostolus inquit (Gal.

v. 1) :
'

Qua libertate Christus nos

liberavit, in ea state, et nolite ite-

rum jugo servitutis subjici? Et

atibi (2 Cor. vi. 14):
' NoUte ju-

gum ducere cum infidelibusj etc.

'Quce enim est sodetas luci ad

tenebras f etc. Item (Gal. ii. 5) :

'Quibus negue ad koram cessi-

mu8 subjectione, ut veritas Evan-

gelii permaneret apud vos. In

(Matt. xv. 9) :
* In vain they do wor

ship me, teaching for doctrines the

commandments of men.'

II. We believe, teach, and confess

that it is permitted to the Church

of God any where on earth, and at

whatever time, agreeably to occa-

sion, to change such ceremonies, in

such manner as is judged most use-

ful to the Church of God and most

suited to her edification.

III. We judge, nevertheless, that

in this matter all levity should be

avoided and matters of offense be

guarded against, and that especially

account should be taken of the weak

in the faith, and forbearance shown

towards them (1 Cor. viii. 9
;
Bom.

xiv. 13).

IV. We believe, teach, and con-

fess that in times of persecution,

when a clear and steadfast confes-

sion is required of us, we ought not

to yield to the enemies of the Gos-

pel in things indifferent. For thus

speaks theA postle (Gal. v. 1) :

' Stand

fast, therefore, in the liberty where-

with Christ hath made us free, and

be not entangled again with the

yoke of bondage.' And elsewhere

(2 Cor. vi. 14) :
' Be not unequally

yoked together with unbelievers,'

etc.
' For what concord hath light

with darkness ?' Also (Gal. ii. 5) :

* To whom we gave place by sub-

jection, no, not for an hour; that
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tali enim rerum static non agitur

jam amplius de adiaphoris, sed

de veritate Evangelii, et de li-

bertate Christiana aorta tectaque

conservanda, et quonwdo caven-

dum sit, ne manifeate idolola-

trta conjtrmetur, et ^njirmi in

fide offendantur. In hujusmodi
rebus nostrum certe non est, all-

quid adversanis largiri : sed

offidum nostrum requirit, ut

piam et ingenuam confcssionem

edamus, et ea pat i enter feramus,

qucB Dominus nobis ferenda im-

posuerit, et hostib us Verbi Dei

in nos permwerit.

V. Oredimuft^ docemus, et con-

fitemur, quad JSrclesia alia aliam

damnare non debeat, propterea,

quod hose vel ^lla plus minusve

externarum ceremoniarum, quas
Dominus non inatituit, observet ;

si modo in doctrina ejusque ar-

omnibus, et in vero Sacra-

mentorum usu sit inter eas con-

sensus Hoc emm vetus et verum
dictum est : Dissonantia jejunii
non dissolvit consonantiam fidei.

NKGATIVA

Falsce doctunrr de hoc Articulo rejertio

Repudiamus atque damnamus
JUKC falsa et Verbo Dei contraria

dogmata :

the truth of the Gospel might re-

main with you.' For in such a

state of things it is no longer a

question of adiaphora, but of the

restoration and maintenance of the

truth of the Gospel and of Christian

liberty, and of how care may be

taken lest idolatry be manifestly

strengthened and the weak in the

faith be caused to stumble. In

matte re of this sort it is certainly

not our part to concede any thing

to our adversaries, but our duty re-

quires that we should show forth a

godly and frank confession, and

patiently bear those things which

the Lord may have laid upon us to

bear, and may have suffered our

enemies to do against us.

V. We believe, teach, and confess

that one Church ought not to con-

demn another because it observes

more or less of external ceremonies,

which the Lord has not instituted,

provided only there be consent be-

tween them in doctrine and all the

articles thereof, and in the true use

of the sacraments. For so runneth

the old and true saying: 'Dissimi-

larity of fasting does not destroy

similarity of faith.'

NEGATIVE

Rejection offalse doctrine touching thisArticle.

We repudiate and condemn the

following false dogmas as repug-

nant to the Word of God :
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I. Quod humance traditiones et

constitutiones, in Ecclesiasticis re-

bus, per 86, pro cultu Dei, ant

certe pro parte divini cultus sint

habendce.

II. Quando ejusmodi ceremo-

nice et constitutions Ecclesice Dei

coactione quadam tanquam ne-

cessarice obtruduntur, et quidem

contra libertatem Christianam,

quam Ecclesia Christi in rebus

ejusmodi externis habet.

III. Cum asseritur, quod tern-

pore persecut'ionis, quando clara

confessio requiritur, hostibus

Evangelii in observatione ejus-

modi rerum adiaphorarum gra-

tificari) et cum ipsis pacisci et

consentire liceat : qua res cum

detrimento veritatis codestis con-

juncta est.

IV. Cum externce ceremonim,

qu(R indifferentes sunt, ea opin-

ione abrogantur, quasi Eedesice

Dei liberum non sit, pro re nata,

ut judicaverit ad oedificationem

utile esse, hanc vel illam ceremo-

niam, ratione hbertatis Chri-

stiance, usurpare.

I. That human traditions and

constitutions in things ecclesiastical

are of themselves to be accounted

as divine worship, or at least as a

part of divine worship.

II. When ceremonies and consti-

tutions of this kind are by a sort of

coercion obtruded upon the Church

as necessary, and that contrary to

the Christian liberty which the

Church of Christ has in external

matters of this sort.

III. When it is asserted that in

time of persecution, when a clear

confession is required, it is permit-

ted to gratify the enemies of the

Gospel in the observation of adia-

phora of this sort, and to covenant

and agree with them, which thing

is attended with detriment of the

heavenly truth.

IV. When external ceremonies,

which are indifferent, are abrogated

under the opinion that it is not free

to the Church of God, as occasion

demands, to use this or that cere-

mony by the privilege of its Chris-

tian liberty as it shall judge to be

useful to edification.
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ART. XI.

DE JETERNA PR^fflDESTINATIONE BT
ELECTIONK DEI.

De hoc articulo non quidem

publice mota est controversia

inter Augustance Confessionis

Theologos : sed tamen cum hie

articulus magnam piis mentibus

consolationem adferat, si recte et

dextre explicetur, visum est eun-

detn in hoc scripto declarare, ne

forte temporis progressu dtspu-

tatwnes aliquw cum offendiculo

conjunctce de hoc re exoriantur.

AFPIRMATIVA.

Sineera doctuna de hoc Arttculo

I Primum omnium est^ quod
accurate observari oportet, discri-

men esse inter pruescientuun \Vor-

sehunof]) et predestinationem, sive

ceternam electionem [ewige Wahl]

Dei.

II. Prcescientia enim Dei nihil

ahud est) quam quod Deus om-

nia noverit) antequam fiant> sicut

scriptum est (Dan. ii. 28): 'Est

Deus in codo, revelans mysteria,

qui indieavit tibi Rex Nabucho-

donosor, quce ventura aunt in no-

viwimis temporibus?
III. Hcec Dei prczscientia simul

ad bonos et malos pertinet, sed

interim non est causa vtali, ncque

est causa peccati, qua hominem

ABT. XI.

OF THE ETERNAL PREDESTINATION
AND ELECTION OF GOD.

Touching this article there has

not, indeed, arisen any public con-

troversy among the divines of the

Augbburg Confesbion
;
but never-

theless, inasmuch as this article

brings great consolation to pious

minds, if it be rightly and skillfully

expounded, it has seemed good to

set forth the same in this writing,

lest perchance, in process of time,

certain disputatious leading to of'

fense should arise thereupon.

AFFIRMATIVE.

Sound doctrine touching this Article.

I. First of all, it ought to be

most accurately observed that there

is a distinction between the fore-

knowledge and the predestination

or eternal election of God.

II. For the foreknowledge of

God is nothing else than this, that

God knows all things before they

come to pass, as it is written (Dan.

ii. 28) :
4 There is a God in heaven

that revealeth secrets, and maketh

known to the king Nebuchadnezzar

what shall be in the latter days
'

III This foreknowledge of God

extends both to good and e\ il men
;

but nevertheless it is not the cause

of evil, nor is it the cause of sin,
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ad scelus impellat. Pcccatum

enim ex dtabolo, et ex hoimtus

prava et mala voluntate ontur.

Neque hcec Dei prwscientia causa

est, quod homines pereant ; hoc

enim Mi vpsis imputare debent :

sedprcBscientia Dei disponit [ord-

net] malum, et metas illi consti-

tute, quousque progrcdi et quam
diu durare debeat, idque eo di-

riffit, ut, Licet per se malum sit,

nihilominus elect^8 Dei ad salu-

tern cedat.

IV. PrcBdestinat'io vero, seu

ceterna Dei electio, tantum ad

bonos et ddectos filios Dei per-

tinet ; et hcec est causa ipsorum
salutis Etenim eorum salutem

procurat, et ea, quce ad i%)sam

pertinent, dispomt. Super hanc

Dei prcedestinattonem solus no-

stra ^ta fundata est, ut infero-

rurn portce earn evertere neque-

ant (John x. 28; Matt xvi. 18)

V. Hcec Dei prcedestinatio non

in arcano Del consilio est scru-

tanda, sed in Verbo Dei, in quo
revelatur qwxrenda est.

VI. Verbum autem Dei dedu-

cit nos ad Christum, is est liber

ille vitce, in quo omnes inscripti et

electi sunt, qui salutem ceternam

consequuntur. Sic enim scriptum
est (Eph. i. 4) : 'Elegit nos in Chri-

sto, ante mundi constitutionem?

impelling man to crime. For silt

arises from the devil, and from the

depiaved and CM! will of man.

Nor IB this foreknowledge of God
the cause why men perish, for tins

they ought to impute to themselves.

But the foreknowledge of God dis

poses evil and sets bounds to it, how
far it may proceed and how long

endure, and directs it in such wise

that, though it be of itself evil, it

nevertheless turns to the sal \ation

of the elect of God.

IV. But the predestination or

eternal election of God extends

only to the good and belo\ed chil-

dren of God, and this is the cause

of their sah ation. For it procures

their bal \ation, and appoints those

things which pertain to it. Upon
this predestination of God our sal-

vation is so founded that the gates

of hell can not prevail against it

(John x 28
;
Matt. xvi. 18).

V. This piedestination of God is

not to be searched out in the hidden

counsel of God, but is to be sought

in the Word of God, m which it is

revealed.

VI. But the Word of God leads

us to Christ, lie is that book of life

in which all are inscribed and elect-

ed who attain eternal salvation.

For thus it is written (Eph. i. 4):

'He hath chosen us in Christ be-

fore the foundation of the world.'
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VII. Chriatus vero omnes pcc-

catores ad se vocat, et prormttit

illis levationem, et serio vult \lst

^hm Ernst}, ut omnes homines ad

se veniant, et sibi consuli et sub-

venin sinant. His sese Redemp-
torem in verbo offert, et vult, ut

verbum audiatur, et ut aures non

obdurentur, nee verbum negliga-

tur et contemnatur. Et promit-
tit se largiturum virtutem et

operationem Spiritus Sancti et

aiijcdium dzvinum, ut in fide

constantes permaneamus, et wtam
ceternam consequamur.

VIII. De nostra igitur electione

ad vitam ceternam neque ex ra-

tionis nostroR judicio, neque ex

lege Dei judicandum est, ne vel

dissolutce et Epicurece vitce nos

tradamus, vel in desperat^onem

incidamus. Qu,i enim ratioms

suce jndicium in hoc negotio se-

quuntur, in horum cordibus h<%

perntciosw cogitationes (quibus

(xgerrime resistere possunt) exci-

tantur : Si (tnquiunt) Deus me
ad wternam salutem elegit, non

potero damnari, quicquid etiam

destgnavero. Contra vero, si non

sum electus ad vitam ceternam^

nihil plane mihi profuerit, qua?i-

tumcunque boni fecero, omnes

emm conatus mei irriti erunt \es

i*t doch alles umsonst~\.

VOL. III. M

VII But Christ calls all sinners

to him, and promises to ghe them

rest And he earnestly wishes that

all men may come to him, and suf-

fer themseh es to be cared for and

succored. To these he offers him-

self in the Word as a Redeemer, and

wishes that theWord may be heard,

and that their ears may not be hard-

ened, nor theWord be neglected and

contemned. And he promises that

he will bestow the virtue and oper-

ation of the Holy Spirit and divine

aid, to the end that we may abide

steadfast in the faith and attain

eternal life.

VIII. Therefore we are to judge

neither by the judgment of our

own reason nor by the law of God,

concerning our election to eternal

life, lest we either give ourselves

over to a dissolute and Epicurean

life or fall into desperation. For

they who follow the judgment of

their own reason in this matter, in

their hearts arise these mischievous

thoughts, which it is hard indeed

for them to resist: If (say they)

God has elected me to eternal sal-

vation, I can not be damned, let me

do what e\ il I will But, on the

other hand, if I am not elected to

eternal life, all the good that I may
do will advantage me nothing at

all, for all my endeavors will be in

vain.
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IX. Vera igitur sententia deprce-

destinatione ex Evangelic Christt

discenda est. In eo enim perspi-

cue docetur, quod Deus omnes sub

incredulitatem concluserit, ut om-

nium misereatur, et quod nolit

quenquam perire, Bed potius ut

omnes convertantur, et in Chri-

stum credant (Bom. xi. 32
;
Ezek.

xviii. 23
;

xxxiii. 11
;
2 Pet. iii. 9

;

1 John ii. 2).

X. Qui igitur voluntatem Dei

revelatam inquirunt, eoque ordine

progrediuntur, quern D. Paulus

in Epistola ad Eomanos secutus

est (qui hominem prius deducit

ad pwnitentiam, ad agnitionem

peccatorum, ad fidem in Chri-

stum, ad obedientiam mandato-

rum Dei, quam de ceternce prce-

destinationis mysterio loquatur),

iis doctrina de prcedestinatione

Dei salutaris est, et maximam

consolationem affert.

XI. Quod vero scriptum est

(Matt. xxii. 14), 'Multos quidem

vocatos, paucos vero electos esse /'

non ita accipiendum est, quasi

Deus nolit, ut omnes salventur ;

sed damnationis impiorum causa

est, quod Verbum Dei aut pror-

sus non audiant, sed contuma-

citer contemnant, aures obdurent,

et cor indurent, et hoc modo Spi-

ritui Sancto viam ordinariam

IX. The true opinion, therefore,

concerning predestination is to be

learned from the Gospel of Christ.

For in it is clearly taught that ' God

hath concluded all under unbelief,

that he might have mercy upon all
;'

and that
' he is not willing that any

should perish, but rather that all

should be con\erted and believe in

Christ' (Kom. xi. 32; Ezek. xviii.

23
;
xxxiii. 11

;
2 Pet. iii. 9

;
1 John

ii. 2).

X. Whoever, therefore, inquire

into the revealed will of God, and

proceed in that order which St. Paul

has followed in the Epistle to the

Romans (who first leads man to re-

pentance, to the acknowledgment

of his sins, to obedience to the

commandments of God, before he

speaks of the mystery of eternal

predestination), to them the doc-

trine of the predestination of God

is salutary, and affords very great

consolation.

XI. But as to the declaration

(Matt, xxii 14),
'

Many arc called,

but few are chosen,' it is not to be

so understood as if God were un-

willing that all should be saved,

but the cause of the damnation of

the ungodly is that they either do

not hear the Word of God at all,

but contumaciously contemn it, stop

their ears, and harden their hearts,

and in this way foreclose to the
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prcEcliidant, ut opus suum in eis

efficere nequeat, aut certe quod
verbum auditum fiocci pendant

[in Wind schlagen], atque abjici-

ant. Quod igitur pereunt, neque

Deus, neque ipsim electio
,
sed ma-

litia eorum in culpa est (2 Pet. ii.

1 sqq. ; Luke ii. 49, 52
;
Heb. xii.

25 sqq ).

XII. Hue usque homo pius in

meditatione articuli de ceterna

Dei electione tuto progredi po-

test, quatentts videlicet ea, in

Verbo Dei est revelata. Verbum

Dei emm nobis Christ tun
,
librum

vitae, proponit : is nobis per

Evangelii prcpdicationem a/peri-

tur et evolvitur, sicut scriptum

est (Horn. viii. 30) :
*

Quos elegit,

hos vocavit' In Chwsto igitur

electio crtcrna Dei Patris est

queerenda. Is in CBterno suo con-

siho decrepit, quod praster eos,

qui Fdium ejus Jvsum Christum,

agnoscunt et in eum vere cre-

dunt, neminem salvum facere ve-

lit. ReliqucB cogitationes ex ani-

rms pioruvn penitus excutiendce

sunt, qw non a Deo, sed ex of
flatu Satanw profidscuntur, qui-

bus humani generis hostis hoc

agit, ut dulcissimam illam con-

solationem vel enervet, vel peni-

tus e medio toll<it^ quam ex sa-

luberrima hac doctrina haurire

posmmus, qua videlicet certi

Spirit of God his ordinary way,

so that he can not accomplish his

work in them, or at least when they

have heard the Word, make it of no

account, and cast it away. Neither

God nor his election, but their own

wickedness, is to blame if they per-

ish (2 Pet ii. 1 sqq ;
Luke ii. 49,

52
;
Heb. xii. 25 sqq ).

XII. So far, therefore, may a

godly man proceed with safety in

meditation upon the article of the

eternal election of God, even as far,

that is, as it is revealed in the Word

of God. For the Word of God

proposes to us Christ, the Book of

Life which through the preaching of

the Gospel is opened and spread out

before us, as it is written (Rom viii.

30): 'Whom he did predestinate,

them he also called.' In Christ,

therefore, is the eternal election of

God the Father to be sought. He
in his eternal counsel has decreed

that besides those who acknowledge

his Son Jesus Christ, and truly be-

lieve on hirn, he will save no one.

Other surmisings should be wholly

dismissed from the minds of the

godly, because they are not of God,

but of the inspiration of Satan,

whereby the enemy of mankind is

endeavoring either to weaken or

wholly to take away that most sweet

consolation which WP mav draw

from this most wholesome doctrine:
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reddimur, quod mera gratia, sine

uUo nostro merito, in Christo ad

vitam ceternam elect i simus, et

quod nemo ex ipsius manibus ra-

pere nos possit. Et hanc cle-

mentissimam electionem non nu-

die verbis, sed interposito jure-

jurando Dominus contestando

confirmavit, et venerabilibus Sa-

cramentis nobis obsignavit, quo-

rum in summis tentationibus

meininisse, et ex Us consolatio-

nem petere debemus, ut ignita

Diaboli tela extinguamus.

XIII. Interim tamen summo

studio in eo elaboremus, ut ad

normam voluntatis divines vitam

nostrum instituamus, et vocatio-

nem nostram [ut D. Petrus (2

Pet. i. 20) loquitur] firmam. fa-

ciamus, neque a Dei revelato

verbo latum unguem recedamus;

iUud enim nunquam nos faUet.

XIV. Hac brevi explicatione

o&terncB electionis divince honos

suus Deo plene et in solidum tri-

buitur : quod videlicet, secundum

voluntatis sum propositum, mera

misericordia, sine ullo nostro me-

rito salvos nos faciat. Neque ta-

men hac doctrina^ vel gravioribus

Hits animiperturbationibus, etpu-

siUanimitati)Vel Epicurismo [zur

Kleinmuthigkeit oder rohem, wil-

dem Leben] ansa prcebetur.

inasmuch as by it we are rendered

certain that by mere grace, with

out any merit of our own, we are

chosen in Christ to eternal life, and

that no one can pluck us out of his

hands. And this most merciful

election the Lord hath attested and

confirmed, not by mere words, but

by the mediation of an oath, and

hath sealed to us by the holy sacra-

ments, which we ought to call to

mind in our deepest temptations,

and seek consolation from them,

that we may quench all the fiery

darts of the Devil.

XIII. Yet none the less ought we

to take the utmost pains to fashion

our life agreeably to the norm of

the divine will, and to make our

calling and election sure, as St. Pe-

ter says (2 Pet. i. 10), nor to recede

a hair-breadth from the revealed

Word of God
;
for that will never

fail us.

XIV. This brief explication of

the eternal election of God, attrib-

utes fully and completely to God

his own proper honor, showing that

he saves us according to the pur-

pose of his own will, of mere com-

passion, without any merit of our

own. While by this doctrine no

handle is ghen to vehement dis-

turbances of mind and faint-heart-

edness, nor to Epicureanism.
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NBOATIVA.

Falsa doctrine de hoc Articulo rejectto.

Credimus igitur et sentimus,

quando doctrina de elections Dei

ad vitam ceternam, eo modo pro-

ponitur, ut perturbatm pice men-

tea ex ea consolationem nullam ca-

pere queant, sedpotiusper earn in

animi angustias [Kleinmuthiy-

keit] ant dexperationem conjician-

tur^ aut impcenitentes in dissoluta

sua vita confirmentur, quod arti-

culus hie non ad normam verbi et

voluntatis Dei,sedjuxta humanw

rationis judicium,, et quidem im-

puhu Satance, male et perpe-

ram tractetur. *

Qucecunque enim

scripta sun? [inquit (Rom xv. 4)

apostolus] 'ad nostram doctri-

nam scripta sunt, ut per patien-

tiam et consolationem, Scriptura-

rum spent habeamus* Rejicimus

itaque omnes, quos jam enumera-

bimus, errores.

I. Quod Deus nolit, ut omnes

homines p&mtentiam agant, et

EvangeUo credant

II. Quando Deus noa ad se

vocat, quod non serio hoc velit,

ut omnes homines ad ipsum ve-

niant.

III. Quod nolit Deus, ut om-

nes salventur, sed quod quidam,
non ratione peccatorum suorum,
verum solo Dei consilio, pro-

posito et voluntate, ad exitium

NEOATIVB.

Rejection offalse doctrine touching thisArticle.

We believe, therefore, and judge
that when the doctrine of God's

election of men to eternal life is so

propounded that godly minds can

derive no consolation from it under

anxiety, but are by it the rather

thrown into distress of mind or

desperation, or the impenitent are

confirmed in their dissolute life,

that this article is not then handled

agreeably to the rule of the word

and will of God, but according to

the judgment of human reason, and

that badly and falsely by the insti-

gation of Satan. ' For whatsoever

things were written aforetime' [says

the apostle (Romans xv. 4)]
* were

written for our learning, that we

through patience and comfort of

the Scriptures might have hope'

We therefore reject all the errors

which we will now enumerate :

I. That God is unwilling that all

men should repent and believe the

Gospel.

II. That when God calls us to

him, he does not earnestly wish

that all men should come to

him

III. That God is not willing that

all men should be saved, but that

some men are destined to destruc-

tion, not on account of their sins,

but by the mere counsel, purpose,
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destinati sint, ut prorsus salutem

consequi non possint.

IV. Quod non sola Dei mise-

ricordia et sanctissimum Chnsti

mentum, sed etiam in nobis ipsis

aliqua causa sit electionIn divince,

cujus causes ratione Deus nos ad

vitam ceternam elegerit.

Ifcec dogmata omnia falsa sunt,

horrenda et blaspheina, Usquepus
mentibus omms prorsus consola-

tio enpitur, quam ex Evangelio

et sacramentorum usu capere de-

berent, et idcirco in Ecclesia Dei

nequaquam sunt ferenda.

ffcec brevis est et simplicissima

articulorum controversorum ex-

plwatio,de qutbus inter theologos

Augustanw Confes&ionis aliquan-

diu disceptatum et discrepantibus

inter se sententiis disputatum est.

Et ex hac declaratione homo pius,

quamtumris simplex, secundum

analogtain Vvrbi Dei et Gate-

chismi simphcem doctrinam de-

prehendere potest, quid verum

stt, quidfahum. Non enim tan-

tummodo sincera doctrina diserte

est recitata, verum etiam contra-

ria etfalsa doctrina repudiata est

et rejecta, et controversies illce, cffen-

diculorumplenw^olidc sunt detisw

atqite dijudicatoe \und also die ein-

gefallene argerlichen Spaltungen

grundlich entschieden seind}.

and will of God, so that they can

not in any wise attain to salvation.

IV. That the mercy of God and

the most holy merit of Christ is not

the sole cause of the divine election,

but that there is also some cause in

us, on account of which cause God

has chosen us to eternal life.

All these dogmas are false, hor-

rid, and blasphemous, and by them

all consolation is utterly taken away
from godly minds, such as they

ought to receive from the Gospel

and the use of the sacraments, and

therefore they are by no means to

be borne with in the Church of God.

This is a brief and most simple

explication of the contro\ erted arti-

cles, touching which there has been,

for some time, discussion among the

divines of the Augsburg Confession,

and touching which they have dis-

puted among themselves with vary-

ing opinions And from this state-

ment and exposition a man, however

unlearned, is able, avoiding to the

analogy of the Word of God, and

according to the simple doctrine of

the Catechism, to discover what is

true and what is false. For not only

has the genuine doctrine been dis-

tinctly set forth, but also the contra-

ry and false doctrine has been repu-

diated and rejected, and controver-

sies full of occasions of offense have

been solidly decided and settled.
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Faxit Deua omnipotens. Pater

Domini nostri Jesu, Christi, ut

per gratiam Spiritu* Sancti ont-

nes in ipw cunsenttentes et con-

cordes simuft, atque in consensu

pio, qui ipsi probetur, constanter

perseveremus. Amen.

ART. XII.

DB ALIIS H^ERESIBDS ET 8EOTI8

[ Von anderen Rotten und Secteii],

qucB nunquam Augustanam Confe&monpm sunt

amp/ex(B

Ne tacita coyitatione hwreses

illce et sectce nobis tribuantur,

propterea^ quod earum in com-

memoratd declaratione expressam

mentionem non fetimus : visum

est, articulos earum ad calcem

(ut dtcitur) hujus scripti nude

recitare, in guibus nostri tem-

poris hueretici a veritate dissen-

tiunt, et sincerve nostrce religion i

et confessioni contrarium docent

ERRORKS AMABAPTISTAHUM.

Anabaptist^ in multas sectas

[yiel Haufen] sunt divisi, quorum
alice plnrex, alio? pauciores errores

defendant; generalim \jngemeivi\

tamen omnes talem doctrinam pro-

fitentur, quce neque in Eeclesia^

neque in politia [nock in der Po~

lizei und weUJichem Regiment],

neque in ceconomia \Hau8kaltung\
tolerari potest.

May Almighty God, the Father

of our Lord Jesus Chribt, grant that

by the grace of the Holy Spirit we

may all be harmonious and of one

accord in him, and may steadfastly

persevere in a godly agreement,

which may be approved by him.

Amen.

ART. XII.

OF OTHER HERESIES AND SECTS,

which have never embraced the Augsburg

Confession

Lest such heresies and sects should

tacitly be attributed to us, for the

reason that we have not made ex-

press mention of them in the state-

ment gi\en above, it has seemed

good simply to recite this docu-

ment at the end of their articles of

belief, wherein the heretics of our

time dissent from the truth, and

teach contrary to our sound con-

fession and doctrine.

ERRORS OF THE ANABAPTISTS

The Anabaptists are divided into

many sects, of which some maintain

more, some fewer errors. Never-

theless, in a general way, they all

profess such a doctrine as can be

tolerated neither in the Church,

nor by the police and in the com-

monwealth, nor in daily [domestic

and social] life.
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Articuh Anabaphstici, qtn in Ecrlesia ferrt

non jiossunt

I. Quod Christus carnem et

sanguinem suum, non e Maria

virgine assumserit, sed e codo

attulerit.

II. Quod Christus non sit ve-

rm Deus, sed tantummodo cceteris

sanctis sit superior) qma plura

Spiritus Sancti dona acceperit,

quam alias quispiam homo sanctus.

III. Quod jusMia, nostra co-

ram Deo, non in solo Christi

merito, sed in renovatione atque

adeo in nobtra propna probi-

tate, in qua ambulernus, consistat.

Ea vero Anabaptistarum justitia

magna ex parte electitia et hu-

manitus excogitata quadam sanc-

timonia constat, et revera nil

aliud est, quam novus quidam
monachatus

IY. Quod infantes non bapti-

sati coram Deo non sint pecca-

tores, sed justi et innocentes, et

in ilia sua innocentia, cum usum

rationis nondum hdbeant, sine

baptismo (quo videlicet, ipsorum

opinione^ non egeanf) salutem con-

sequantur. Et hoc modo rejici-

unt totam de peccato originali

doctrinam, reliqua etiam, quce ex

ea dependent.

V. Quod infantes baptizandi

non Vint, donee uswn rationis

Anabaptist Articles which can not be endureA

in the Church.

I. First, that Christ did not as-

sume his flesh and blood of the

Virgin Mary, but brought them

from heaven.

II. That Christ is not true God,

but is merely superior to other saints,

because he has received more gifts

of the Holy Spirit than any other

holy man whatsoever.

III. That our righteousness be-

fore God does not consist in the

merit of Christ alone, but in our

renewal, and thus in our own up-

rightness in which we walk. Now
this righteousness of the Anabap-
tists consists in great part in a cer-

tain arbitrary and humanly devised

sanctimony, and in truth is noth-

ing else than some new sort of

monkery.
IV. That infants not baptized are

not sinners before God, but just and

innocent, and in this their inno-

cence, when they have not as yet

the use of reason, may, without bap-

tism (of which, to wit, in the opin-

ion of the Anabaptists, they have

no need), attain unto salvation.

And in this way they reject the

whole doctrine of original sin, and

all the consequences that follow

therefrom.

V. That infants ought not to be

baptized until they attain the use
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consequantur, et fidem suam ipsi

profiteri possint.

VI. Quod Christianorum liberi

earn ob causam, quia parentibus

Christianis et fidelibus orti sunt

(etiam praeter et ante susceptum

baptismum), revera sancti, et in

filiorum Dei numero sint ha-

bendi. Qua de causa etiam ne-

que Pcedobaptismum magnifact-

unt, neque id operam dant, ut

infantes baptizentur, quod cum

express is verbis promissionis di-

vince (Gen. xvii. 7 sqq ) pitgnat :

ea emm tantum ad eos pertinet,

qui fwdus Dei observant, illud-

que non contemnunt.

VII. Quod ea non sit vera et

Christiana Eccle*>ia, in qua ali-

qui adhuc peccatores reperiun-

tur.

VIII. Quod condones non sint

audiendce ullce ^n Us templis, in

quibus aliquando Missce Ponti-

ficice stmt celebrate

IX. Quod homo pius nihilpror-

sus commercii habere debeat cum

Ecclesioe. ministris, qui Evange-
lion Christi juxta Augustanoz

Confessionis sententiam docent,

et Anabaptistarum condones ac

errores reprehendunt, et quod

ejusmodi Ecclesim ministris neque

semire, neque operam locare liceat,

Bed quod iidem ut perversores

of reason, and are able themselves

to profess their faith.

VI. That the children of Chris-

tians, on the ground that they are

sprung of Christian and believing

parents (even apart from and be-

fore the receiving of baptism), are

in \ ery deed holy, and to be account-

ed as belonging to the children of

God, for which reason they neither

make much account of the baptism

of children, nor take care to have

their children baptized, which con-

flicts with the express words of the

divine promise (Gen xvii 7 sqq):

for this only holds good to those

who observe the covenant of God,

and do not contemn it.

VII. That that is not a true

Christian Church in which any

sinners are yet found.

VIII. That we ought not to listen

to any sermons in those churches

in which the Papist masses have

ever been celebrated.

IX. That a godly man ought to

have no dealings at all with the

ministers of the Church who teach

the Gospel of Christ according to

the tenor of the Augsburg Confes-

sion, and rebuke the preachings and

errors of the Anabaptists ;
and that

it is not lawful either to sen e or to

do any work for such ministers of

the Church, but that they are to be
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verbi divini vitandi et fugiend
tint.

Articuh Anabaptistici, qm in Politia [in der

Polizei] sunt intolei abiles.

I. Quod Magistratus officium

non sit, sub Novo Testamento,

genus vitce, quod Deo placeat.

II. Quod homo Christianus

salva et illcesa conscientia officio

Magistratus fungi non possit.

III. Quod homo Christianus il-

Icesa conscientia officium Magi-

stratus, rebus ita ferentibus, ad-

versus improbos administrare et

exequi, et subditi potestatem il-

lam, quam Magistratus a Deo

accepit, ad defensionem implo-
rare non possint.

IY. Quod homo Christianus

sana conscientia jusjurandum

prcestare, et juramento interpo-

sito obedientiam et fidem suo

Principi aut Magistratui pro-
mittere nequeat.

Y. Quod Magistratus, sub Novo

Testamento, bona conscientia ho-

mines facinorosos capitali suppli-

cio afficere non possit.

Articuli Anabaptisttci, qui in (Economia

[Haiuhaltung] ferri non possunt

I. Quod homo pius non possit

'> salva proprium tenere

avoided and shunned as perverters

of the divine Word.

Anabaptist Articles which are intolerable in

the Commonwealth.

I. That the office of the magis-
trate is not, under the New Tes-

tament, a condition of life that

pleases God.

II. That a Christian man can

not discharge the office of a mag-
istrate with a safe and quiet con-

science.

III. That a Christian man can

not with a safe conscience admin-

ister and execute the office of a

magistrate, if matters so require,

against the wicked, nor subjects

implore for their defense that

power which the magistrate has

received of God.

IV. That a Christian man can

not with a safe conscience take

an oath, nor swear obedience and

Sdelity to his prince or magis-
trate.

V. That the magistrate, under

the New Testament, can not with

a good conscience punish crimi-

nals with death.

Anabaptist Articles which ran not be tolerated

in daily life

I. That a godly man can not

with safe conscience hold or pos-
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et possidere, sed quod is, quic-

quid omnino facilitation habeat,

id totum in commune conferre

[in die Oemein zu geben\ debeat.

II. Quod homo Christianus il-

Icesa conscientia neque cauponar

riam, neque mercaturam exercere,

aut arma conjicere possit [kein

Gastgeber, Kaufmann oder Mes-

serschmidt sein konne~\.

III. Quod conjugibus, propter

diversam religionem,, divortium

facere, et cum alia persona, quce

in religione non dlssentiat, ma-

trimonium contrahere hceat.

ERROTIES SCHWENCOFFLPTANORTTM

I. Quod omnes ^lli, qui Chri-

stum, secundum carnem, creatu-

rani esse eftcunt, non habeant

veram regnantis codestis Regis

agnitionem.

II. Quod caro Christi per exal-

tationetn eo modo omnes pro-

pndates divinas (uctperet, ut

Chribtuft, quatenm homo est, po-
tentla, virtute, maj'estate, gloria,

Patri et rqJ Aoy^, per omnia, in

gradu et statu essentice, omnino

czqualis sit, ita, ut jam utriusque

^n Christo natures una sit essen-

tia, ewdem proprietates, eadem vo-

luntas eademque gloria; et quod
caro Christi ad Sacrosanctce Tri-

nitatis essentiam pertineat.

seas any property, but that what-

ever means he may possess, he is

bound to bestow them all as com-

mon good.

II. That a Christian man can

not with a safe conscience either

keep an inn, or carry on trade, or

forge weapons

III, That it is permitted married

people who think differently in re-

ligion to divorce themselves, and

to contract matrimony with some

other persons who agree with them

in religion.

ERRORS OF THE SCHWENKFELDIANS.

I. That all those who affirm

Christ, according to the flesh, to

be a creature, have no true knowl-

edge of the heavenly king and his

reign.

II. That the flesh of Christ

through its exaltation has in such

wise received all the divine attri-

butes, that Christ, as he is man, is al-

together like to the Father and to the

Word [Logos] in power, might, maj-

esty, in all things, in grade and state

of essence, so that henceforth there

is one essence of both natures in

Christ, and the same attributes, the

same will, and the same glory ;
and

that the flesh of Christ pertains to

the essence of the Blessed Trinity.
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III. Quod ministerturn verbi,

prwdicatum et audits perceptum

verbum, won, sit instrumentum

illud, per quod Deus Spiritus

Sanctuft homines doceat, saluta-

remque Christi agnitionem lar~

giatur, et conversionem, veram

poBnitentiam^fidem et novam obe-

dientiam in ipsis effitiat.

IV. Quod aqua JSaptismi non

sit medium, per quod Dominus

adoptionem in filiis Dei obsignet,

et regenerationem efficiat.

V. Quodpanis et vinitm in Sa-

cra Ccena non sint organa^per qua
et cum quibus Christus corpus et

sanguinem suum distribuat.

VI. Quod homo pius, vere per

Spiritum Dei regenerates, legem

Dei in hac vita perfecte servare

et implere valeat

VII. Quod non sit vera Ecde-

sia Chnsti, in qua non vigeat

publica excoinmumcatio, et so-

lennis aliqiiis excommunicatioms

modus, ecu, ut vulgo dicitur, pro
cessus ordinarius.

VIII. Quod is JScclesioe minister

ahos homines cum fructu docere,

aut vera Sacramenta dispensare

non possit, qui ipse non sit vere

renovatus, renatus et vere Justus.

EHBOH NOVOEUM ABIANOBUM.

Quod Christus non sit ve-

nts, tubstantiahs, naturalis Deus

III. That the ministry of the

Word, the Word preached and

heard, is not that instrument

whereby God the Holy Ghost

teaches men, and bestows the sal-

utary knowledge of Christ, and

effects conversion, true repent-

ance, faith, and new obedience in

them.

IV. That the water of baptism

is not a means whereby the Lord

seals adoption in the children of

God and effects regeneration.

V. That the bread and wine in

the Holy Supper are not organs by
which and with which Christ dis-

penses his body and blood.

VI. That a godly man, truly re-

generated by the Spirit of God, has

power perfectly to keep and fulfill

the law of God in this life.

VII. That that is no true Church

of Christ in which there is not in

full force public excommunication,
and some formal mode, or, as is

commonly said, ordinary process

of excommunication.

VIII. That a minister of the

Church who is not truly renewed,

regenerate, and truly righteous, can

not fruitfully teach men, or dis-

pense true sacraments.

EHROB OF THE NEW ARIANS.

That Christ is not true, substan

tial, natural God, of the same es-
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[wahrhaftiger, weaentlicher, na-

turlicher Oott], ejusdem cum

Patre et Spiritu Sancto eaaen-

tice : Bed divina tantum maje-

atate ita cum Patre ornatus, ut

Patre sit inferior.

EBROH ANTITRINITARIORUM.

HOBO proraua nova eat hceresis,

guce antekao Ecclesiia Christi

ignota fait, eorum videlicet, qui

opinantur, docent et profitentur,

non ease unicam tantuin divinam

et wternam Patria, Fihi, et Spi-

ritus Sancti easentiam ; sed quem-
admodum Pater, Filius, et Spi-

ritus Sanctua tree aunt distinctce

personos, ita unamquamque per-

aonam habere distinctam, et a

reliquia personia Divinitotis ae-

paratam essentiam. Et horum

alii sentiunt, quod amgulw per-

sons in s^ngulis essentiis cequali

aint potcstate, aapientia, majestate,

et gloria : sicut alias ires nwmero

differentes homines, ratione essen-

tics suce, aunt a se inmcein dis-

juncti et separati. Alii sentiunt

tres illas peraonaa et eaaentiaa ita

incequales ease, ratione essentice et

propnetatum, ut aolus Deua Pa-

ter verua ait Deua.

ffoa, atque his similes errorea

omnea, ut eoa etiam, qui ab hia

dependent, et ex hia conaequun-

tur^ rejicimua atque damnam,us ;
\

sence with the Father and the Holy
Ghost

;
but that he has merely been

in such-wise adorned with divine

majesty with the Father, as that he

is nevertheless inferior to the Fa-

ther.

ERROR OF THE ANTITRINITARIANB.

This is a heresy entirely new,

which hitherto has been unknown to

the churches of Christ the heresy,

namely, of such as imagine, teach,

and profess that there is not one

sole divine and eternal essence only

of Father, Son, and Iloly Ghost; but

as Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are

three distinct persons, BO each per-

son has a distinct essence, separate

from the other persons of the God-

head. And some of these may thinl

that the separate persons, in their

separate essences, are of equal pow-

er, wibdom, majesty, and glory, as
v

for instance, thiee men, differing

numerically in respect of their es-

sence, are mutually separate and

disjoined. Otheis think that these

three persons and essences are BO

unequal in respect of essence and

attributes, as that God the Father

alone is true God.

All these errors, and the errors

like to these, and also those which

depend on these and follow from

them, we reject and condemn, as
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vtpote, qui fatal sint atque hce-

retici \als unrecht, falsch, ketze-

fwcA], et qui Verbo Dei, tribus

vpprobatis Symbolis [den dreien

Symboli8\^ Augustanw Confes-

sioni, ejusdem Apologice, Smal-

caldicis Articulis, et Catechisrnis

Lutheri repugnent : quos etiam

errores omnes pii summi atque

infimi cavere et vitare debent,

nisi ceternce suce salutis jacturam

facere velint [so lieb ihnen ihrer

Seelen Heil und Seligkeit ist~\.

Quod autem hcec sit omnium
nostrum fides, doctrina et con-

fessio (de qua in novissimo illo

die Judici Domino nostro Jesu

Christo rattonem reddere parati

sumus), et quod contra hanc doc-

trinam nihil vel occulte vel aperte

dicere aut scribere, sed per gra-

tiam Dei in ea constanter perse-

verare velimus : in ejus reifidem,

re bene meditata, in vero Dei ti-

more et invocatione nominis ejus

\wohlbedachtig in wahrer Furcht

und Anrufung Oottea\ hanc epi-

tomen propriia manibus subscrip-

simus.2

being false and heretical, and as be

ing inconsistent with the Word ot

God, with the three approved Sym-

bols,
1 the Augsburg Confession, with

the Apology of the same, the Smal-

cald Articles, and the Catechisms

of Luther; which errors also all

the godly, high and low alike,

ought to beware of and avoid, un-

less they wish to hazard their own
eternal salvation.

Now that this is the faith, doc-

trine, and confession of us all (con-

cerning which we are prepared to

render account at the last day to

our Lord Jesus Christ the Judge),

and that against this doctrine we
are minded to speak or write noth-

ing either hiddenly or openly, but

by the grace of God steadfastly to

persevere therein : in attestation of

this thing, having well advised of

the matter, in the true fear of

God and calling upon his name,

we have with our own hands sub-

scribed this Epitome.
8

1 That is, the Apostles', the Nicene, and the Athanasian Creeds, which are incorporated in

the Lutheran Book of Concord.
* The h&t of subscribers is added to the Preface of the Book of Concord, and embraces

eighty-six names, headed by three Electors John of the Palatinate, Augustus of Saxony, and

rfoon George of Brandenburg.



AKTICULI VISITATOKII.

THE SAXON VISITATION ARTICLES. A D. 1592.

[The Four Articles of Visitation, prepared by ^Bgldms Hnninus and other Lutheiau divuiea agaiuflt

Crypto-Calvimtm in Electoral Saxony, 151)2, never acquired general authoiity, and have now ceased to

be binding even in Saxony But they aie hiatotically impoitant as a condensed and antboiitauve Htnte-

ment of the diffeiences between oithodox Lutheiauibm and Calvinism conceinlng the doctnuea of the

eaci amenta, the person of Chi 1st, aud piedeetinatiou It should not be forgotten that they aip the piod-
uct of a fierce polemical age, which could hardly do justice to an opponent Calvmwrs would not

accept the views In the extreme form heie ascribed to them, least of all the horrible doctune ' that Qod
created the greater portion of mankind foi eteiual damnation ' Luther (in hie book against Siapmns)
taught the name doctnne on the subject of piedestmation as Calvin

The German and Latin texts aie taken fiom Mullei's edition of the tivmboliial Books oftlie Lutheran

Church, pp TT9-T84 The Latin text Is also given in Ease's Libn Symb Comp. Vol I p 345 ]

Stfitatiou**

tm ganjcn (Sfyurttei* adjfen,

etc.

3)cr crjlc &tttlel.

2>te reine unb

Seljre uuferShrdjcn fcom

fyetltgen 92a$tmafyt :

I 3)a{i bie SBorte Cfrifh:

Helmet unb e|et,*a0 ijt tnetn

fictb; trinlrt, *a* iff mem

Slut, etnfcitttg unb nad?

bcm Sut^flaBen, tr>tc fte Iau*

ten, jii toerfie^en futb.

II. 3>afj tm actament jroet

)mge finb, qeqeben unb mtt

emanber em^faugen roerben:

etn trbt^efi, ba8 t|l Srot

unb 2Bcm; unb etn ^tmm-

Itfd)e r ba8 tfl ber Setb unb

Slut

III. 2)

auf (Srben 0efd?t(^t, unb

broben tm $tmme(,

AKTICULI VISITATORII

A 1592 in Electorate, et

superiors Sa-

etc

ART I

De Sacra Crena.

Pura et vera doctn?M no-

strarum ecclesiarum de

Sacra C&na

I Quod veiba Chnati

ACCIPITB ET COMEDITB, HOC

E8T CORPUS MEUM
, BIBTTE,

HIC E8T HANGDI8 MEUS, SIW-

p7inter et secundum litte-

ram, sicut souant, mtelh-

genda sint

II Quod in sarramcnto

(luce res smt, quos exhiben-

tur et simul aroipmntur
una terrena, quffi est pama
et vinum

,
et una ccdestis,

quee est corpus et sanguis

Christi.

III Quod hsec Unio, Ex-

hibitio et Sumptio fiat hie

infenus in terns, non supe-

riiiB in ccelis

THE VISITATION ARTI-

CLES

For the Electorate awl Prov-

inces of Upper 8axony,

published AD 1592

AKT I

Of the Lord's Supper.

The jmre and true Doctrine

of our Churches on the

Lord's Supper

I That the -woids ot

Christ,
' Take and eat, this

is my Body ,'

'

Drink, this

is my Blood,' are to be

imdei stood in the bimple

and literal sense, as they

sound

II That, in the Sacia-

ment, there are two things

which are exhibited and

received together one,

earthly, which is bread

and wine
,
the other, heav-

enly, which is the body

and blood of Christ

III That these things

[this union, exhibition, and

sumption] take place here

below on the earth, and

not above m heaven
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IV. 2>a(j e ber redjtc

natftrlld)e 8eib (S^nfh

fei, ber am Areug ge&angen,

ttnb ba redjte, natiirltdje

ttlut, ba au <&n(h ette

V. 2>afj ber Setb unb Slut

CljnfH md?t nttr tnit tern

fouben geifHid), toc'tyee

au$ aujjer&alb bem Slbenb*

mafyl gefdjeljen tann, fonbern

aUba mtt S3rot unb SBem

mtinblicty, bo$ unerforfty*

hctyer unb iibernatiirltctyer

SEBetfe emtofangen werbe, 311

etnem ^fanb unb $erfid)er*

ung ber Staferjhljung unfercr

Setber toon ben Xobten.

VI 3)a bte mllnbli^e

bed eibe unb

bnfh m$t aUem

toon ben SBflrbt gen gef$efte,

fonbern, aud? toon ben Un*

wilrbtqen, bie o^ne 93ufje

unb toa^ren (auben ^>mju*

gefyen; bod? gu ungtetd^em

(5nbe : toon ben 5Bilrbtgen

jur @ehgfeit r
toon ben Un*

itoitrbtgen aber gum e-

2)er anbere

Con Her Vctfon

2)ie retne unb

ttge Se^re unferer

c^cn btefeS 5lrtifel toon

ber ^Perfon G^rtflt:

L 3n (S^rtflo ftnb gtoet

unte^^iebene Katuren, bie

gOttltcibe unb bie menffr

IV Quod exhibeatur et

accipiatur ventm et natit-

rale corpus Ohristi, quod
m cruce pependit, et veru*

ao natwralu sanguw, qui ex

Christ! latere fluxit.

V. Quod corpus et san-

guis Cbristi non fide tan-

turn qpwitualiterr, quod eti-

am extra coenam fieri po-

test, sed cum pane et vino

orahter, modo tamen imper-

scrutabili et supernaturali

illic in coena accipiantur,

idque in pignus et certifi-

cationem resurrectionis no-

strorum corporum ex mor-

tuis.

VI. Quod oralis percep-

tio corpons et sangumis

Chnsti non solum fiat a

dignis, verum etiam ab ^n-

dignis, qui sine poeniten-

tia et vera fide accedunt;

eventu tamen diverse A

dignis enim percipitur ad

salutem, ab indignu autem

ad iudicium.

ABT II.

De Persona Christi.

Pwra et vera doctrina no-

strarum ecdesiarum de

hoc articulo de Persona

Chnsti

I. In Christo aunt duae

distinct naturse, dimna et

humana. Hae manent in

IV. That the true and

natural body of Christ

which hung on the cross,

and the true and natural

blood, which flowed from

the side of Christ, are ex-

hibited and received.

V. That the body and

blood ofChrist are received

in the Supper, not only

spiritually, which might
be done out of the Sup-

per, but by the mouth,

with the bread and wine,

yet in an inscrutable and

supernatural manner, and

this for a pledge and as-

certainment of the resur-

rection of our bodies from

the dead.

VI That the body and

blood of Christ are re-

ceived orally, not only by
the worthy, but also by the

unworthy, who approach

them without repentance

and true faith
, though

with different effect By
the worthy, they are re-

ceived for salvation; by

the unworthy, for judg-

ment

ART H.

Of the Person of Christ

The pure and true Doctrine

of our Churches on the

Article of the Person of

Christ.

I In Christ there are two

distinct natures, the divine

and the human. These re-
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main eternally unmixed

and inseparable (or undi-

vided).

II These two natures are

personally so united that

there is but one Christ

and one person.

III. On account of this

personal union it is right-

ly said, and in fact and

truth it really is, that God
is man, and man is God;
that Mary begat the Son

of God, and that God re-

deemed us by his own

proper blood.

IV By this personal

union, and the exaltation

which followed it, Chnst,

according to the flesh, is

placed at the right hand

of God, and has received

all power in heaven and

m earth, and is made par-

taker of all the divine

majesty, honor, power, and

glory.

ART. HI.

Of Holy Baptism,

The pure and true Doctnns

of our Churches on thu

Article of Holy Baptism.

I That there is but one

Baptism, and one Ablu-

tion not that which is

used to take away the

filth of the body, but that

which washes us from our

sins

II, By Baptism, as a bath
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5Bab ber 2Btebergeburt unb <5r*

neuerung be fyetltgen ctftes

tnadjet iin ott jeltg, nnb

ttnrlet tn un foldje eretyttg*

tett unb SRetmgunq toon @ttn

ben, bag, n>er m foldjem 93unb

unb SSertranen bi$ an bad

(Snbe be&arret, ntcfyt toerloren

ttnrb, fonbern Dae efctge Seben

III. &tte, bte in

3fefum getauft finb, btc jinb

m feinen ob getanft, nnb

burd) bte aufe nut ifym in

fetnen ob begraben, unb fya*

ben (Sfynjlum angejogen.

IV ^te Xanfe tj! ba 93ab

bcr SStebcrqcburt, Datum, bafe

m berfelben n>tr toon neuem

gebocen, unb ntit bent ctft

ber ^mbbett toerftegelt unb

Begnabet n?erben

V (58 fet benn, ba jemanb

geboren rcerbe au bent Saf[er

unb eift, fo tann er ntc^t tn

bad 9tetd^ (dotted fommen.

2>odj tft ber s
Jiot^all ^temtt

ttityt gemeutet.

VI. 2Ba toom ftteifcfy ge*

bor\u tjl, bad ifl gletfdp, unb

quam lavacrum illud re-

generatioms et renovatio-

nis Spintus Sancti salvos

nos facit Deus et operatur

in nobis talem justitiam et

purgationem a peccatis, ut,

qui in eo foedere et fiducia

usque ad finem perseverat,

non pereat, sod habeat yi-

tam seternam.

III. Oiunes, qui in Chn-

stum Jesum baptizati sunt,

|

in mortem ejus baptizati

, sunt, et per baptismum
cum ipso m mortem ejus

consepulti sunt, et Chri-

stum induerunt

IV Baptismus est lava-

crum illud regenerationis,

I propterea, quia m eo re-

nascimur denuo et Spmtu

adoptioms obsignamur ex

gratia (sive gratis)

V Nisi quis renatus fue-

nt ex aqua et Spiritu, non

potest mtroire in regnum
couloruni Casus tamen ne-

cessitatis hoc ipso non m-

tenditur

VI Quidquid de carne

nascitur, caro est, et na-

toon liatur ftnb hnr alle Shn* tura sumus omnes filii irae

ber fcW 3orne8 otte; benn divinsc, quia ex semme
au8 [flnbttci^em amen ftnb peccaminoso sumus gemti

tr gejenget unb tn @iinben'et in peccatis concipimur
teexben toir aQe emtofangen. I

omnes.

of the regeneration and

renovation of the Holy

Ghost, God saves us, and

works in us such justice

and purgation from our

sins, that he who perse-

veres to the end in that

covenant and hope docs

not pensh, but has eternal

life

III All who are bap-

tized in Jesus Christ are

baptized in his death ,

and by baptism are buried

with him in his death,

and have put on Chnst

IV Baptism is the bath

of regeneration, because in

it T\e are born again, and

scaled by the Spirit of

adoption through grace

(or gratuitously)

V. Unless a person be

born again of water and

Spirit, he can not enter

into the kingdom of

heaven This is not in-

tended, however, for cases

of necessity

VI Whatever is born

of the flesh is flesh
, and,

by nature, all of us are

children of divine wrath

because we are born of

sinful seed, and we arc all

born in sin.
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S>er bterte Slrtitet.

#jn Her nafcentvatjl unb

efcigett $0rfel)im0 @atte*.

3>te retne unb

ttge tfeljre unferer u*

djen on biefem ftrttfel.

I >afi Sljrtftofi fiir atte

SKenfetyen flexorben, unb aid

bad Satnm otted ber ganjen

SSelt @iinbe getragen $at

II 2)afj ott memanb gur

SSerbammmg cjefcfyaffen, fon*

bcrn trttt, bafi alien 2ttenf$en

ge&olfen tterbe unb fte gur

(5rfenntm bcr SBatyrfyeit fom=

men. 93eftetjlet alien, bafj fte

fetnen Sol^n <&n|luin m bem

(Sbangelio ^ren fallen, unb

fcerfteiftt baburd? ^raft unb

SBtrfung bed ^eihgeu etfles

unb @eltglctt.

III 2)afj mete

burd? t^re etgene c^utb

bammt werben, bie entn>cber

bad (Stoangeltum toon

md?t ^Uten wotlen ober au

ber nabe njteber audfatlen,

burtfy 3irrt^um lotber ba %m\-

bament ober burd^ itnbe totber

bad etmffcn.

IV Da atte unber, fo

8ue t^un, ju naben

nommen, unb fetner au8a.e<*

fd^lofen n>erbe
r

enn ictne

iinben gletc^ blutrot^ rcSren.

@tntemal otted SBarm^ergtq-

tett t>iel gri5er ijl benn aUer

9BeIt @unbe, unb ott fid?

atter femer SSJerle erbannrt.

ABT IV

De Prsedestinatione et

JBterna Providentia
Dei.

Pura et vera doctorina no-

strarum eccksiarum de hoc

cvrticulo.

I. Quod Chrifltus pro om-

nibus homimbus moituus

sit, et ceu agnus Dei totius

mundi pcccata sustulerit

II Quod Deus neminem

ad condemnationem con-

didentj sed veht, ut omnes

homines ealvi fiant et ad

agnitionem ventatis per-

vemant, propterea omni-

bus mandat, ut Fihum

suum Christum in evange-

lio audiant, et per hunc

auditum promittit virtu-

tern et operationem Spi-

ntu3 Sancti ad conversio-

nem et salutem

III Quod multi homines

propria culpa pereant . alii,

qui evangehum de Christo

nolunt audirc, alii, qui ite-

rum cxcidunt gratia, sive

per errores contra funda-

mentum sive per pcccata

contra conscientiam

IV. Quod omnes pecca-

tores, po?mtentiam agentes,

m gratiam recipiantur, et

ABT.IV

On Predestination and
the Eternal Providence

of God.

The pure and true Doctrine

of our Churches on this

Article

I. That Christ died for

all men, and, as the Lamb
of God, took away the sins

of the whole world

II That God created no

man for condemnation ,
but

wills that all men should

be saved and arrive at the

knowledge of truth He

therefore commands all to

hear Christ, his Son, in the

gospel, and promises, by
his hearing, the virtue and

operation of the Holy

Ghost for conversion and

salvation.

III. That many men, by
their own fault, pensh

some, who will not hear the

gospel concerning Christ,

some, who again fall from

grace, either by funda-

mental error, or by sins

against conscience.

IV That all sinners who

lepent will be received into

favor, and none will be

nemo excludatur, etsi pec- excluded, though his sins

cataejusrubeantutsanguis, be red as blood, since the

quandoquidem Dei miseri-

cordia major est quam pec-

cata totius mundi, et Deus

mercy of God is greater

than the sins of the whole

world, and God hath mercy

omnium suorum operum on all his works,

miseretur. I
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galftye unb trrtge Sefyre

ber (Saltotntften

Com

I. 2>a obgefefcte SBorte

fltyrifh ftgtirltdjer Safe ju

toerftefcen fetn r
unb m$t, tote

fie (auten.

II. 2>afi im gftenbrnatf nur

blofe Setdjen fern, aber ber

2etb S&rtfh fet fo tt>ett toon

bem S3rot, al ber l^drfte $tm-

met toon ber (Srben.

III. 2>afj (E(rtfhi6 aUba ge-

genwfirttg fet nttr mtt fetner

graft unb Shrlung, unb m$t
mtt fetnent Setbe ; gletd)te bte

@onne mtt tfyrent Sdjetne unb

SBtrfung Inernteben auf (Srben

gegenrofirttg unb trfifttg tfl,

aber bte @onne felbfi tfl bro*

ben iut $tmmel

IV. 2>a& e etn typicum cor-

pus, ein ftgitrhdjer 2etb fet, ber

nur beoeutet unb fiirgebilbet

toerbe.

V. 2)ag er aUetn mtt bem

taubcn, wel$er fid) (tnauf

in ben $tmmel fd^tDtnget,

unb md?t mfinbttd? entyfangen

tocrbc.

VI. 2)a i^n afletne bte

SSIirbtgen em^fa^en ; bte Un-

n>itrbtgen aber, fo folc^en

tauben nic^t tjaben, ber fyi*

nauf in ben ^tmmel fhtgen

tann
r nic^t benn SBrot unb

SBetn

SEQUITUB FALSA BT EURO-

NBA DOCTRINA CALVINI-

BTABUH

Be Sacra Ccena,

I Quod supra posita

verba Christi figurate in-

telhgenda smt, et non

secundum htteram, sicut

sonant.

II Quod in coena tan-

turn nuda signa smt, cor-

pus autem Christi tarn

procul a pane, quam su-

premum cesium a terra

III Quod Ghristus illic

preesens sit tantum virtute

et operatione sua, et non

corpore suo Quemadmo-
dum sol splendore et ope-

ratione sua in terns prae-

sens et efficax cst, corpus

autem solare supenus in

co3lo existit.

IV Corpus Christi esse

typicum corpus, quod pane

et vino tantum sigmficetur

et prsefiguretur

V. Quod sola fide, qua
in ccelum se elevet, et non

ore accipiatur.

VI. Quod soli digni il-

lud accipiant , indigni au-

tem, qui talem fidem evo-

lantem sursum in ccelos

non habent, nibil preeter

panem et yinum accipi-

ant.

THE FALSE AND ERRONE-

OUS DOCTRINE OP THE
CALVINISTS

On the Lord's Supper.

I. That the before-cited

words of Christ are to be

understood figuratively,

and not according to the

letter, as they sound.

II. That bare signs only

are in the Supper, but the

body ot Christ is as far

from the bread as the

highest heaven from thr

earth

III. That Christ is pres-

ent therein, by his virtue

and operation only, and

not m his body, as the

sun, by his splendor and

operation, is present and

effective on earth
,
but the

body of the sun exists

above in heaven.

IV That the body of

Christ is therein a typi-

fied body, which is only

signified and prefiguied

by the bread and wine

V. That the body is re-

ceived by faith alone,

which raiseth itself to

heaven, and not by the

mouth.

VI. That the worthy only

receive it, that the un-

worthy, who have not the

faith which anseth to the

heavens, receive nothing

besides bread and wine.
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unb trrtge 8e$re

bet (altoinifien

ttftti Her ^erfon

fo fcornetymhdj unber ben

brittcn unb toterten Sir*

tttel retnet Se&re firet*

ten.

I (SrfHtdj, bafj ott 9ttenf$

tft nnb ber 9ftenf$ ott fet,

ba fet em ftgttrltdje 9fabe.

II >aj3 bte 2ttenfd$ett nut

ber ottfyett mcfyt in ber X^at

uno 28a&rl>ett, fonbern attetn

nad? bem ^tauten unb SSorten

cmemfdjaft fytfce.

III 3)aJ3 ott unmftgltdj

fet mit after fetner 5lEmad?t gu

toerfdjaffen, bag Sljrtjh nadir*

hdjer Setb auf etnmal metyr

benn an (Stnem Drte fet.

IV 5)ag (5^n|lu nad? fet*

ner 2ttenf$$ett bur^ fern (Sr*

^Sbung attetn erfc^affene Oaben

unb gemejjene etuatt em^fan*

gen fyabe, unb nid?t aUc8 n^t^e

nnb toerm&ge.

V. S)a (5^rtjiu nadj fetner

abtoefenb regtere,

ber ^i5mg tn ^tf^a*

men liber bte neuen 3nfetn re

gteret.

VI 2)a etn fcerbammltd)e

$Lt>g5tteret fet, warm man bad

SBertrauen unb ben tauben

be $er^en auf Sbrtjlum ntd>t

attem nad^ fetner ott^eit, fon*

bern and; nad) frtner 2J?enfc^=

fyett fe^et f
unb bte S&re ber

'2Inrufung barauf nd^tet.

FALSA ET EBRONRA DOCTRI-

NA CALVINISTARUM

De Persona Christi,

gum potimmum III et IV
Articulo punorts doctrines

repugnat

I Quod Deus Homo, et

Homo Deus est, esse figu-

ratam locutionem

II Quod humana natura

cum divina non in re et

veritate, sed tantum nomi-

ne ct vcrbis communionem

habcat

III Quod Deo impossi-

bile sit ex tota omnipo-

tentia sua praestare, ut

corpus Christi naturale si-

mul et instante in plun-

bus quam in unico loco

sit

IV Quod Chnstus se-

cundumhumanam naturam

per exaltationem suam tan-

tum creata dona et finitam

potentiam acceperit, non

omnia sciat aut possit

V Quod Christus secun-

dum humanitatem absens

regnet, sicut rex Hispaniae

novas insulas regit

!

VI Quod damnabihs ido-

lolatna sit, si fiducia et fides

cordis in Chnstum non so-

lum secundum divinam,

sed etiam secundum hu-

manam ipsius naturam col

locetur, et honor adoratio-

! nis ad utramque dingatur

THEFALSE ANDERRONEOUS
DOCTRINE OP THE CAL-

VINISTS

On the Person of Christ:

Which differs, in particular,

from the Third andFourth

Article of the more pure
doctrine

I That God is man, and

man God, is a figurative

mode of speech

II That human nature

hath communion with the

divine, not in fact and

truth, but in name and

words only

III That it is impossible

to God, by all his omnipo-

tence, to effect that the nat-

uial body of Christ, which

is in one place, should, at

the same time and instant,

be in several

IV That, according to

his human nature, Christ

hath, by his exaltation, re

ceived only created good
and finite power ,

and doth

not know and can not do

all things.

V That, according to his

humanity, Christ reigns,

where he is absent, as the

King of Spain governs hia

new islands.

VT That it is a damnable

idolatry to place the hope

and faith of the heart in

Christ, not only according

to his divine, but also ac-

cording to his human na-

ture, and to direct the hon-

or of adoration to both
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Satfdje unb ttrige Setyre

ber SaUtntflen

on feet leitigen Saitfe.

I. 5>te fcaufe fct ein

ltd? SBafjerbab, bamtt etne tn*

nerhdje &bn>afdjung ton @iin=

ben attemc bebeutet erbe.

II 2>te Xaufe hnrle ober

gebe ntd?t bie Stebergeburt,

ben (auben r
nabe otteg

jetdjne uno berftegle atteuie

btefelbtge.

Ill 9h$tatte,btemtt2Bafer

bed IcmbenS, fonbern aUein

bte 3luertt)S^Itcn.

IV. Xte SBtcbcrgebutt ge>

f$e&e nid^t tn unb bei ber

Xaufe, fonbern erjl ^ernad^er

bet erftadtfenen 3a^ren, tn et-

(td?en aud^ tool gar tm 3Uter.

V. 2)te @e(tgtett ^ange mcfyt

FALSA ET ERRONEA DOCTRI-

NA CALVINISTARUM

Be Saoro Baptismo.

I Baptismum esse exter-

num lavacrum aqu, per

quod interna quaedam ab-

lutio a peccatis tantum sig-

mficetur

II Baptismum non ope-

rari neque conferre regene-

rationem, fidem, gratiam

unb ehgtett, fonbern be* ! Dei et salutem, sed tandum

sigmficare et obsignare

ista

III Non omnes, qui aqua

getauft tterben, ertangen fjtemtt

'

baptizantur, consequi eo

bte nabe C^rtflt ober abe ipso gratiam Chnsti aut

donum fidei, sed tantum

elcctos.

IV Regenerationem non

fieri in vel cum baptismo,

sed postea demum cres-

cente eetate, imo et multis

in senectute demum con-

tingere

V Salutem non depen-

an ber Xaufe f batyer benn auc^ dere a baptismo, atque ideo

bte 9iot(?taufe tn ber $trdjen i baptismum in casu neces-

md^t foU gejlattet tt>erben, fon
j

sitatis non pei mittendum

bern ftenn man ben tr$en<

btenfl nic^t fyaben mag, foU ba9

Jhnbletn tmmer o^ne Xaufe

fUrben.

VI. 3>er <5^rtf!en ihnber

esse in ecclesia, sed in de-

fectu oidinani ministn ec-

clesiae permittendum esse,

ut infans sine baptismo

monatur

VI. Christianorum infan-

ffnb ^etltg fttr ber S:aufe unb tes iam ante baptismum
Uon 3Rutterletbe an, ia nod?

'

ease sanctos, ab utero ma-

tn u)rer SWutter 2elb tn bem tns, imo adhuc in utero

Qunbe be ewtgen 2ebcn ;

'

materno constitutes esse in

fonjl tBnnte i^nen bie fctttge fcedere Titse eeternee; cete-

THBFALSE ANDERRONEOUS
DOCTRINE OP THE CAL-

VENISTS

On Holy Baptism.

I That Baptism is an ex-

ternal washing of water, by
which a certain internal

ablution from sin is merely

signified

II That Baptism does

not work nor confer re-

generation, faith, the grace

of God, and salvation, but

only signifies and seals

them

III That not all who are

baptized in water, but the

elect only, obtain by it the

grace of Christ and the

gifts of faith

IV. That regeneration

doth not take place in and

with Baptism, but after-

wards, at a more advanced

age yea, with many not

before old age

V That salvation doth

not depend on Baptism,

and therefore in cases of

necessity should not be re-

quired in the Church
,
but

when the ordinaly minister

of the Church is wanting,

the infant should be pei mit-

ted to die without Baptism

VI The infants of Chris-

tians are already holy be-

fore Baptism in the womb
of the mother, and even in

the womb of the mother

are received into the cove-

nant of eternal life other-

wise the Sacrament of Bap-
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Xaufe m$t mttqetbetlet er*

ben.

galfdje unb trrige Sefyre

ber (Saltmuften

JBon Her @nabentoa|I ttnti

Gotten.

I jDfliJ SbnfhiS litest fiir attc

9Wenfd>en, fonbern afleuie filr

bte MuSertoSblten qeflorben fei

II Shift (Bott ben tneifhn

Xfyetl ber iDtenfifyen gum enn*

gen 9Serbammm gefdjaffen,

unb rootle mdjt baben, baft fie

belefyret unb felta toerben.

roqui sacrum baptisma ip-

sis confem non posse

FALSA ET ERRONEA DOCTRI-

NA CALVINIBTARUM

De PraBdestinatione et

Providentia Dei

I Christum non pro om-

nibus liommibuB, sed pio

sohs electis moituum ebsc

II Dcum potissimiim

partem hominum ad dam-

nationem seternani creasse,

et nolle, ut potissima pais

convertatur et vivat

III )afi bte

unb Weuqebornen mdjt fonnen

ben lauben unb fyeiltgen @etfl

ceilteren unb toerbammt njer-

ben, menu fte gleuty attertei

groge <Silnbe unb Safter be*

ge^en

IV 2)te, fo ntd^t

flnb, tniigcn fceibammet

ben, unb fdnnen mcfyt jjnr

Itgtctt fotnmen, tt>enn fie

tanfenbmal qetaitft tvitiben

unb tSqttt^ jum 9lbenbmaM

gtenqen, and? fo t)cihg unb

unflrSfhity lebten, al e im*

met m&gltty.

III Electos et rcgcmtos

non posse fidem et Spin-

turn Sanctum amittere aut

damnan, quamvis omnis

genens grandia peccata et

flagitia committant

IV Eos vero, qui electi

non sunt, neccssario dam-

nan, nee posse pei venire

ad Milutem, etiamsi milhcs

baptizarentur et quotidie

ad euchanstiam accede-

rent, prceteiea vitam tarn

sancte atque inculpate du-

cerent, quantum unquam
fieri potest.

tism could not be conferred

on them

THEFALSE ANDERRONEOUS
DOCTRINE OF THE CAL-

VINIST8

On Predestination and
the Providence of God.

I That Chnst did not

die for all men, but only

foi the elect.

II That God created the

gi eater part of mankind

for eternal damnation, and

wills not that the greater

part should be converted

and live

III That the eloc ,ed and

regenerated can not lose

faith and the Holy Spirit,

or be damned, though they

commi+ great sins and

ciimcs of every kind.

IV That those who are

not elect aie necessarily

damned, and can not arrive

at salvation, though they

be baptized a thousand

times, and leceive the Eu-

charist every day, and lead

as blameless a life as ever

can be led.
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[Fac-Bimile of the title-page of the fiist collection of Refoimed Creeds ]

CORPVS ET SYNTAGMA

CONFESSIONVM
F I D E I

QVM IN DIVERSIS REGNIS
ET NATIONIBVS, ECCLESIARVM

nomine fuerunt authentice editae : in celeberrimis

Conuentibus exhibits, public&que
au6loritate comprobatae.

QVIBVS ANNECTITVR, IN OMNIBVS CHRISTIANA
Religions Articuhs, CATHOLICVS CONSENSVS,

ex Sententns Veterum, qm P A T R E S

voeantur^ defumptus

CONFESSIONVM ENVMERATIONEM ET HARMONIAM:
atque hums Catholici Veterum cum ilhs Confenfus, ordmem indicant

paginae pnmae fingularum paitium hums Syntagmatis,
in Tres Partes cliftnbuli

E D I T I O NOVA,
In qua quid praeftitum fit, docet pagina fequens.

G F N E

Sumptibus Petri Chouet.

M DC LIV
H he first edition appeared A D 1612 ]



[Fac-simile of first page of Preface ]

PR^EFATIO.
XHIBENTVR hocin Volumine.celeberrima

ConfeJJiones Fidei ex optimis qmbufque edi-

twmbus omni ex parte mtegr&. Non pri-

uatum aut alicuius priuati fcriptum, fed

fiublicum ad omnes & Jingulos pertinens \

in quo Ecclefice Dei audientiam fibi fieri

postulant, vt ex ipfarum vocibus dignofcatur

earum doflnna : nihil enim, niji abfcondi veretur Rehgionis

*eritas, ne damnetur ignorata. Fuerat quidem earum Harmo*

nia, ante triginta annos edita : fedper vanasfefliones interfefta.

Nunc verb ilia tanquam corpus integrum, confpicienda reprtz-

fentantur, & quam in ilia edtttone plures. Vewftius autem &
vtilius cernitur ipfum corpus totum, quam paries cius dtuulfa.

Earum quoque nexus & harmonia facile deprehendetur vel ex

Integra leftwne, vel ex Concordantia per Jingulos articulos hie

illis annexa: quibus etiam in hoc Syntagmate adiungitur ex

Sententus veterum, qui Patres vocantur, Cathohcus Confcnfv^ :

Anno quidem 1595 a me editus, nunc rurfus multo locupLtior

faftus, ac quibufdam Articulis auflus : cuius inftitutum declarat

qua in illo eft ad Illuftriffimum Pnncipem pr&fixa Epiftola.

At vero cur illce Confejffiones fidei conftitut& in diuerjis

Regnis & Natiombus, caufa fuere complures perquam nc-

cejjfarice, qua in ipfarum Pr&fationibus declarantur. Nam per

illas, tanquam ex Tabulis authenticis quid in Ecclefeis docere-

tur, manifeftum fuit, aduerfus calumnias c> imqua pr&iu-
dicia : vnde & in celeberrimis Conuentibus exhibits fucrunt



rFac-simile of the tide-page of the first edition of the Harmony of the Reformed Creeds.]

H A R M O N I A
CONFESSIONVM

FID El,

Orthodoxarum, & Reformatarum Ecclefiarum, quae in

praecipuis quibufque Europae Regnis, Nationibus,

& Prouinciis, facram Euangelij dodlrinam pur& pro-

fitentur : quarum catalogum & ordinem fequentes

paginae indicabunt.

Additce funt ad calcent bremfsima obferuationes : quibus,

turn illuftrantur obfcura, turn qua in fpeciem pugnare
interfe vtderi pojffunt, perspicue^ atque mocle/lifsime con-

ciliantur : & Ji quce adkuc controuerfa manent, fyn*

cere indicantur*

Quae omnia, Ecclefiarum Galhcarum, & Belgpcarum nomine,
fubuciuntur hbero & prudenti rehquarum

omnium, iudicio.

GENEVA,
Apud Petrum Santandreanum.

M\ Z?7 LXXXf.



[Fac-simile of first page of Preface,]

PRAEFATIO NOMI-
NE ECCLESIARVM GALLI-
CARVM ET BELGICARVM, QU&

Reformationem Euangelicam

profitentur.

R & C L A R M quodam loco dicit Am-

brofius, Inter feruos Chrifti contentio non

debet effe, fed collatio. Quum enim fit ea

mentis humance hebetudo in rebus praferttm

dtuiniS) vt res alioqui maxime clarasfapeper-

fpicere non pofstmus, qmn ex mutua <iinj<r,

& arnica fraternaqe difceptatione plunmum lucis aj/cguamur,

negan nullo modopoteft. ImprMfque illud vtile& necejfanum

videtur alios ab ahis acui, vt qu&finguhs Ecclefia membns pri-

uatim Dominus contuht, ea adtotius carports commodum commu-

nicentur, &, omni depofetofenistro affeftu, Christus, qui ejlpatris

Sapientia, vnicus magister ac Ecclefice doftor audiatur: vtqe eft

pads princeps, itafuofpintu noftros animos conglutinet, vt,fe

fieripojfit,
in Domino vnum idewque omnesfentiamus. Conten-

dere verb, rixari, & ferociter ac proterue dtgladiari, tantum ab-

ejl vt deceat a Deo inftitutos homines, vt ne modeftis aut humanis

quide cbueniat. Quodfi in omnibus^ vel etid minimis vita hi*-

*
ij



ARTICULI SITE CONCLUSIONES LXVII. H. ZWINGLIL
A.D 1523.

TIIE SIXTY-SEVEN ARTICLES OK CONCLUSIONS OF ULRICH ZWINGLI.

[Thefle Theses of Ulnch Zwlngli (14S4-1531) were publicly discussed and successfully defended at the

religioun confeience 111 Zunch, Jan 29, 1623, and piepaied the way for the introduction of the Reforma-

tion in German Switzerland They exhibit the first cieed of the Refoimed Churches (seven years older

than the Lutheran Confession of Augsburg) Their form, consisting of bnef, coucine propositions, is

much better adapted for a creed than the lengthy argumentative discussions of many latet and more
authontative confessions They never acquit ed a strictly symbolical authority, not even in Zurich, but

may Justly claim a place m this Collection on the ground of their historical importance We give the

original m High-German, with some of the old leadings in foot-notes, together with the Latin transla-

tion (instead of the less intelligible Swiss dialect in which Zwlngli wrote them, and which is reproduced

by Niemeyer, pp. 1 sqq ) For an abridgment m English, see the History of Creeds, Vol I pp 868 sqq ]

$)tcfe nadjfcejhmmten ftebenunbfedjgjtg

Slrtitel unb SDteinungen fceteune 1$ $ul

bricfy Brotnglty tn ber Idbhdjen @tabt 3 utl$
fltyieDtgt ju fyabeu au runb bcr <Scfynft, btc

StoirvtvffToe (b t. toon ott eingegeben
1

) fyetjjt,

unb eibiete* nnd), nut t&r genannte Slrtttet gu

befAirmen unb ju crobcrn, unb tocnn t^ \tty

bcril^rte @d)rtft mfy rcci^t tocrfiilnbe, miti) bcf*

jern 25cijlanbc, bod^ au

benc^ten gu laffen.

I Me, roelc^c fac^en, fca

gelium fet ni^t^
3

o^nc tic

rung ber Slir^e, iiren, unb f^md()cn

II. Die 6ummc

ift, bafj unfer $er

waiter otte^fo^n, un^ ben SBiQen

feineS ^immUfdfeen SBater^ funb get^an,

unb un$ mit feiner Unfc^ulb om Xobe

eilofet unb ott serfofwet ^at.

III. Da^r ifl GfcrifluS ber oUeintge

SBeg jur ^eligfeit SHer, bie je waren,

finb unb [ein werben.

IV. 2Ber cine anbere X^ur fuc^t

ELENCHUS ARTICULORUM

IN DISPDTATIONEM PRIMAM PRO-

MULGATORUM

AB

HULDBICO ZWINOLIO

I. Quicunque Evangelion nihil

esse dtcunt, nisi ecclesice calculus

et adprobatio accedat, erranty et

Deum blasj)hemant

II. Summa Evangelii est, quod
Christus F'dius Del mtn notefecit

/u>fos voluntateni Patris ccdestis^

et quod innocentia sua nos de

mcrte cvterna redemit, et Deo re-

conciliavit

III. Hinc sequitur Christum esse

unicam viam ad salutem omnium,

qmfuerunt, 8unt et erunt

IV. Quicunque aliud ostium vel

1
cntbctit. 'ttfit.
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ober geigt, ber {rrt, ja, ift ein eelen

mftrber unb ein 3)ieb.

V. Da&er 2lUe, bie anbetc

bem (foangelium gleicty ober

acfcten,
1

irren, unb nriffen ntctyt,

<Eangelium ijh

VI. 2)enn <&rflu$ SefuS tft ber

SBegfityrer unb $auptmann, bem gan

gen
2
menf^licfcen @efd)led&te on ott

aerfceifen unb flegeben:
3

VII. Daf er ein eroifjeS ^ei( unb

aupt fei aUer Wubigen^ie fein ?eib

ftnb, ber aber tobt ifl unb

otjne i^n.

VIII. 2>arau^
6

folgt, guerfl, ba

SlUe, bie in bem aupte leben, lieber

unb Winter otte$ ftnb, unb ba6 ifl bie

ird)e ober emeinfe^aft
6
ber eilifien,

eine |)au^frau d^rijlt, euclesia ca-

tholica.

IX. 3um anbern, ba, wit bie

leibltd^en lieber ofcne Seitung
7

be^

4>aupteg nid^te erm5gen, alfo an bem

?eibe (J&rtfH 9liemanb

o^ne fein aupt,

X. 2Bie bet 2Renfdj taub [toU] tfl,

enn bie lieber etwa^ o^>ne bad

4>aupt roirfen, fid& felbjl reifkn, erwim?

ben, befc^abigen, alfo, roenn bie lieber

S^rifli etmad o&ne i^r ^aupt S^ru

flum ftd> unterfle^en, ftnb fte taub [toll],

f$(agen unb befc^meren ftc^ felbfi mit

untoeifen efeften*

XL Daber wir fe^en, bag ber fo*

yuwrit vel oatendit, errat ; guin
animarum lat'to est et fur.

V. Quicunque ergo alias doc-

trinas Evangelio vel cequant vel

prceferunti errant, nee intelligunt

quid sit Evangelion.

VI. Nam Christus Jesus dux

est et imperator, a Deo toti generi

humano et jprominsus et prcesti-

tus:

VII. Ut sit ipse salus et caput
omnium credentium, qui corpus
eius sunt, quod quidem aosque ipso

mortuum est, et nihil potest.

VIII. Ex his sequitur, quod

omnes, qui in isto capite vivunt,

sunt membra et Filii Dei. Et

fuze est ecclesia seu communio

sanctorum, sponsa Christi, ecde-

sia catholica.

IX. Quemadmodum membra

corporis sine admimstratione ca-

pitis nihil possunt, tdc ^n corpore

Christi nemo quidquam potest

sine capite eius, Christo.

X. Quum membra absque capite

aliquid operantur, ut, dum sese

lacerant out perdunt, demens est

homo : sic, dum membra Christi

sine capite Christo aliquid ten-

tant, insana sunt, sese gravant et

perdunt imprudentibus legir

bus.

XI. CoUigimus hinc Ecclesia*

1

meffent.
1 aUem.

1 Use bem.
1

emevnfame.

7
Berfcalten.
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genannten eijttidjen afeungen son

i&rer $ra$t, SRetdJMum, tanben,

Xiteln unb efefeen cine Urfacfye aller

Unjtnnigfeit ftnb, ba jte mil bem

$aupte mcfyt ubereinfttmmen.
1

XII. Sllfo toben jtc nod&, nicfct oon

bed aupted roegen (oenn bad be*

fleifngt man jtd) aud otted nat>e

ticfer 3cit ^er^oqubrtngen), fontern

wcil man jtc nimmcr roill laffcn toben,

fontern auf bad aitpt allein boren.
2

XIII. 2Bo man barauf ^ort,
3 ba

crlcrnt man lautcr unb ttar ben 2BilIen

otted, unb wtrb ber 2enfd) burd^

feinen eifl ju i^m Qejogen unb in

i(w oerroanbelt.

XIV. 5)arum atle df>nftenmenfd)en

i^ren b^Pen giei anwenben* follen,

bag bad @anaeltum (Jbriflt allein

geprebtgt werbe allentbalben*

XV. Denn in bem (auben an

badfelbe (le^t unfer ^eil, unb im Un*

glauben baran unfere S5erbammni ;

benn alle 3Ba^r^eit ifl flar in i^m.

XVL 3m g^angelium lernt man,
ba 3Wenfd)enle()re unb ^apungen ^ur

eligfeit nidjtd niigen ;

2J2crtf SBa^ft.
5

XVII. Da (Jbriflud ein eintger,

enriser, oberjter ^rtefler ifl. baraud

ermeffen rotrb, ba, bie ftd^ fitr oberfle

3)rtefier audgegeben ^aben, ber

sticorum (yuos vocant) traditloties

et leges) qwibus fastum, divltias,

honores, t-ttulos legesque tuas fulr
ciunt et defendunt, causam ease om-

nia insonice; nam capiti Christo

non consonant.

XII. Adhuc ergo insaniunt non

pro cajptte, quod per gratiam Dei

pii omnea summo studio conantur

engere,aed quod nonperimttuntur
insanire t furere. Volunt enim

pii soh capiti Chriato auacultore.

XIII. Verbo Dei quum auaculr

tant homines, pure et aynceriter

voluntatem Dei diacunt. Deinde

per Spiritwin Dei in Deum tro-

huntur et veluti tranaformantur
XIV Summo igitur studio hoc

unum itiprimis curent omneaChri-

atiani utEnangelium Christi unice

et aynceriter ubique proedicetur.

XV. Qui credit Euangelio, aal-

vua erit ; qui non credit, condem-

nobitur. Nam in Evangelio om-

nis veritas clareacit.

XVI. In Evangelio diacimus,

hominum doctrinaa et traditions

ad aalutem nihil ease utilea :

XVII Chriatua unicua aternus

et aummua eat aacerdoa. Qui ergo

se pro aummia aacerdotibua ven-

ditant, glories, et potential Christi

1

mttfyellenb.

bcm faubt emtfl lofen (i e
, listen, hew).

1 2Bo bem gclofet toilrt.

VOL. Ill O

* anferen.

That is, Mind Pope (what follows).
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unb ett)alt ff&rijtt nriberfireben, ja,

jie serroerfen.
1

250n ber 2Keffe.

XVIII Dag C&rifhtf, ber fl$ felbfl

ffiin 2al aufgeopfert bat, in gnngfeit

em tmmerroabrenbeg unt> bejafclenbee

Dpfer ifl fiir aUer laubigen itnben.

DarauS crmeffcn nrirb, bag bie SWejfe

nic&t cin Dpfer, fonbern be* DpferS

2Biebergeba$tnig fei,unb SBerftcfcerung
2

ber Srittfung, bie e^riftue un be*

roiefen &at*

ptbittc ber $etligen.

XIX. Da a^rijlu^ ein eintfler

3Wittler ijl jwiWen ott unb un$.

XX. !Da un ott atte Dinge

n>iU in fetnem 91amen geben.

folgt/bag roir aufer biefer

STOittiere beburfen, ale fetner.

XXL Dag, roenn wit fiir einanber

aufSrben bitten,nrir ba^ bergefialt t^un,

bag roir ertrauen, alletn burd^ Gtyri*

jlum werben un^ aHe Dinge gefteben.

utc SBerlc.

XXII. Dag G&rtftuS unfere e*

re^ttftfeit ij* ;
morau^ wir ermeffen, bag

unfere SBerfe fo iel gut <wb, fo iel

fte Gfjriflt ftnb ; fo iel jt* ber unfer,

nic^t rec^t, nity gut ftnb.

SGBic ber ctfth^cn Out (S^nfit f

XXIII. Dag eimflu* bie

unb $ra$t biefer 3Selt ern)irft ;
roo

rau^ tcir ermeffen^ag bie, me

adversantur, et Christum reji-

tiwnt.

XYIII. Christu* qui sese semel

in cruce oltulit hostia ext et victi-

ma satisfadens in ceternum pro

peccatis omnium fidelium. Ex

quo colligitur, missam non estte

sacrificium, sed sacrificii in cruce

semel oblati commemorationem et

quasi siyillum redemptionis per

Christum exhibitce.
3

XIX. Christus unicus est Me-

diator inter Deum et nos.

XX Omnia nob^s per Chw
stum et in nomine Christi prw-

stat Deus. Hinc sequitur, nobis

extra hanc vitam intercessorepra-

ter Christum nullo opus esse.

XXI. Quum mutuo pro nobis

hie in terris oramus, in hoc b
facere

debemus, quodper solum Christum

omnia nobis dari confidamus.

XXII. Christus est nostra in-

stitia Hinc consequitur, opera

nostra eatenus esse bona, quate-

nus sunt Christi; quatenus vero

nostra^ non esse vere bona.

XXIII Quod Christus substan*

tiam hujus tnundi etfastum con-

temnit, docet, quod hi, qui sub

effectoo.
1

entftmngt. tto.
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Burner an ftd) jiefcen in feinem Seamen,

tyn gravid) fcfcma&en, wenn jte tyn

$u einem Dedmantel i&reS @etje$ unb

madjen.

XXIV. Dag etn jeber g^rifl ju

ben SBerfen, bie ott ntcfyt geboten fyat,

un&erbunben i(l ;
cr barf allejcit allc

pctfen effen. DarauS crlcrnt roirb,

bag Safe* unb Sutterbrtefe
1

cin r5^

mifcfeer Sctrug
2

jtnb*

9Son gctcrtag unb SBattfa^rt.

XXY. Da Beit unb Drt ben

ftenmenfc^en unterrootfen ftnb,unb ber

Sttenfd) nic^t i^nen. X)arau^ gelernt

wtib, t>a bie, n?elc^e an 3eit unb Drt

btnben, bie (fyriften i^rer grei^eit be#

rauben.

Sutten^lcibung,

XXVI. Dag ott

ger ifl, al^ letgen* 3)a^er erlernt

wtrb, bag Silled, fo ftd^ fdjon ma^t

or ben aWenfc^en, erne fdjroere letg#

nerei unb SBerrudMett tfl. $ier fallen

Sutten, Betcfyen, flatten, etc.

Orbcn unb ecten.

XXYII. Da alle ebriflenmenfc^en

Sriiber S^rtfli unb unter einanber ftnb,

unb Seinen auf @rben Safer nennen*

follen. 2)a fallen fctn Drben, ecten,

Gotten, etc.

Christi titulo divitias ad se ra-

piunt, ipsum magna ^nfam^a qffi-

ciunty quum cupiditatis suce et

luxus eum patronumfadunt.

XXIV. Ohristianorum nuUus

ad ea opera, quce Christum non

prcecepit, adstnngitur y quolibet

ter/ipore, quolibet cibo vescipotest

Consequitur ergo literas, quaspro
caseo et butyro dant pontifirii, Ho-

manas esse imposturas.

XXV. Tempus et locus in po~

testate sunt hominis, non homo in

tllorum potestate. Qui ergo tern-

pus et locum3
alligant, Christiana

hbertate pios fraudant et spo-

liant.

XXVI. Nihil magis displicet

Deo quam hypocrisis. Ilinc di-

scimus hypocrisim ease gravem, et

impudentem audaciam quidquid

sanctum se simulat coram homi-

nibus. Hie cadunt cuculh, signa,

rasus vertex, etc.

XXVII. Omnes Christianifra-

tres sunt Christi, et fratres inter

sese, patrem ergo super terram6

vocare non debent. Hie cadunt

factiones et sectce.

1

tfift unb anrfen, bricff.
1

SRiJmi^e effymnbtgfett.

'

tempore et toco.

1

uffblafen.

6 in terns.
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XXVIII. Da SlUeS, a ott

erlaubt, ober mcfjt serboten fyat, recfct

ift ; ba&er erteint nrirb, bag bie Stye

alien 2Kenfdjen gejiemt.

2)cr unreme etflh(tye ne&me em SBetb.

XXIX. $ajj 2lUe, bie man eifc

lidje nennt, funbigen, roenn jte, nad)*

Dem jie inne gcroorben ftnb, ba ibnen

ott, ^einigfett jit fcalten, erfagt ^at,

ft^ nic^t burd) bie ^)e ftc^er (lellen.
1

etiibbe ber ^etntgfett.

XXX. Da bte ; wel^e Meinisfett

Der^eifen, narrifc^ ober ftnbifd) ju

oiel itbeine^men. DarauS erlenit mirb,

oa, bie folcfye eliibbe anne^men,

an ben frommen STtenfc^en

Son bcm

XXXI. 2)a ben 93ann fein etn^

jelner SWenfdb 3emanb aitflegen mag,

fonbern bie $trd)e, ba^ tft bie emein^

fdjaft berer, unter benen ber be$ S3an^

ne^ SSiirbige wo^nt, fammt beren

SBBac^ter, bae i(l ber s

pfairtyerr.

XXXII. 2)ag man allein ben

bannen mag, ber ein offentltdjeS 9ler*

ut

Son itnrecfytferttgem

XXXIII. S)a

md)t Xempeln,

$faffen, ^onnen, fonbern ben

gen gegeben n>erben folle, n?enn e$

XX.VIIL Quidquid Deus non

vetat et permittit, juste fit. Jx

quo discimus matrimonium om-

nibus ex ceguo convenire.

XXIX. Qui Ecclesiastici vulgo

sen spirituales vocantur^ peccant,

dum, poateaquam senserint oasti-

tatem 8'lbi a Deo negatatn^ non

uxores ducunt aut nubunt.

XXX. Qui vovent castitatem^

stulta prcesumptione et puerili

arrogantia tenentur. Qui ergo

ab eis vota hujusmodi vel exqui-

runt vel oblata recipiunt, inju-

riam eis faciunt et tyrannidem

in simplices exercent.

XXXI. jExcommunicationem

nemo privatm ferre potest, sed

ecclesia in qua excommunicandus

habitat una cum episcopo.

XXXII. Nemo potest nee debet

excommunicari, quam is, qui see-

lewbus 8uis publice offendit.

XXXIII Ablata injuste non

templis, monasteriis, non mono-

chis aut sacerdotibus, sed paupe*

ribus danda sunt, si iis quibu*

1

fcer&iitent. offentU^ tocrergeret.
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bem redden Seftjjer nicfyt nrieber ju*

geroenbet roerben mag*

Son ber Obrtgfcit.

XXXIV. Die fogenannte getftltdje

eroalt &at feinen runt tyrer

au$ ber Sefcre

3Beltlt$e en>alt toon ott.

XXXV. Slber bie n>eltlid)e &at

Sraft unb SBefefttgung auS ber

unb ^at S^rifti.

XXXVI. 2lUe$, rooson ber
|

nannte getflltcfye >tanb Borgiebt, e<

il)m gu son S^ec^t^ n>egen unb

bee 9ted)t$, ge^5rt ben

lichen [Dbrigfeiten] ju, wenn fte

ften fetn rooUen.

XXXVII. 3^nen pnb au* aUe

G^riflen fc^ulbtg gef)orfam ju fetn,

9Wemanb au^genommen;

XXXVIII. ^ofein fte ntdbtS ge,

bieten, ba ttriber ott ifl.

XXXIX 2)arum fotlen aUe i^re

efefee bem gBttlicfyen SBillen

fonnig fein, alfo, bag fte ben

briteften befc^irmen, ob er fcfyon nic^t

ftagte.

XL. @ie m5gen altein mit

tftbten, au$ atlein bie, roel^e ein

5ffentlid)e$ 5lergerni geben, o^ne

ott gu erjilrnen, er ^eige benn ein

anbereS

XLI SBenn fte recfct mit SWatf) unb

$iilfe btenen benen, fitr bie fie SRecfcen

ablata aunt restitui commode non

possunt.

XXXIV. Potestos quam sibi

Papa et Episcopi, cveterique quos

spiritales vacant, arrogant, et fa-

stus, quo turgent, ex sacris literis

et doctrina Christi ftrmamentum
non hdbet.

XXXV. Magistratus publicm

firmatur verbo et facto Christi.

XXXVI. Jurisdictio aut juris

administratio, quam sibi dicti

spirituals arrogant, iota magi-

stratus scecularis est, si modo ve-

lit esse Cfiristianus.

XXXVII. Magistratibus pub-

lids omnes Christiani obedire

debent nemine excepto.

XXXVIII Modo contra Deum
nihil prcedpiant !

XXXIX. Leges magistratuum

ad regulam divince voluntatis sunt

conformandce, ut oppressus et v^m

passos defendant et ab injuria as-

serant, etiam si nemo queratur.

XL. Magistratus jure duntaxat

occidere possunt, atque eos tantum

qui publice offendunt, idque vn,-

qffenso Deo, nisi Deus aliud prce-

cipiat.

XLI. Quum illis, pro quibus

rationem reddere coquntur^ con-
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fdjaft geben roerben or ott, fo ftnb

aucf) biefe fcfyutoig, tynen letbltcfye

4>anbreid)ung ju ttyim.

XLII. SBenn fte aber untrcu unb

nicfyt nad)
1
bcr SRidjtfcfynur fityiifli er#

fasten roiirben, mflgen fie mit ott

entfefet werben.2

XLIII. <5umma : Deffen 3Reid) if!

bag allerbefie unb fefhfte, ber allein

mit ott tyerrfcfyet, unb beffen bag

allerbofefle unb unjtcberjle, bcr natty

fctncm cmitt^c ^crrf^ct.

SSom e&et.

XLIY. SSabrc ^Inbeter rufcn ott

im eifl unb in ber SBaHett n, o()ne

alle efdjret s?or ben SWenfctyen,

XLV. feigner tfeun ibre SBerfe,

ba fte son ben 3Wenfd)en gefe|)en

roerben, nebmen autty ben ?o|>n in

biefer 3fi* ci"

XLYI. @o mug ja fol^en, bag

Sempclgefang ober efctyret, o^ne Sln^

Dad)t unb nur um ?o^n, entweber

fHu^m fuctyt on ben SKenfcfyen ober

eminn.

SSon Slcrgermg.

XLVII. ?eiblt*en Xob foU ber

SDtenfd) e^er leiben, alg ba er ctnen

S^rijlenmenfdben argerte ober in

djanbe brac^te.

XLVIII. er au$ 53l5bigfeit ober

tlnwiffen^eit ft* will ofyne tlrfactye

argern, ben foU man ntttyt franf ober

silia et auxilia legitime admini-

st/wnt, debent et illi ip8^ magi-

stratibus subsidia corporalia.

XLII. Quando vero perfide et

extra regulam Christi egerint,

possunt cum Deo deponi.

XLIII. Uujus regnum opti-

mum est et firmissimum qui ex

Deo et cum Deo regnat ; fiujus

vero pessimum et inftrmissimum

qui sua libidine.

XLIV. Veri adoratores invo-

cant Deum in spiritu et veritate,

corde orantes, non clamore coram

hominibus.

XLY. Hypocrites omnia opera

suafaciunt ut videantur ab homi

nibus ; propterea mercedem suam

hie recipiunt.

XLVI Cantiones ergo, seu ve

rius boatus, qui in templis sine

devot^one pro mercede fiunt, aut

laudem aut qucestum ab homini*

bus qucerunt.

XLVII. Potius mortem eligere

debet homo, quam Christianum

offendere aut pudefacere.

XLVIII. Qui ex infirmitate aut

ignorantia absque causa vult of-

fendi, non patiamur ut is infir-

1

uffer (auffer),
8 This article asserts the right of revolution
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ttein laffeu bleiben, fonbern tyn jlarf

macfyen, ba cr nicfyt fur iinbe fcalt,

nid)t Siiube ijl.

XLIX. ro&ereS Slergernifj tveif

fdj nicfct, ate tag man ten s

Pfaffen,

Cfceroeiber ju fyaben, nicfyt nacfylat,

Aber uren $u fcaben, urn elbe$ nrillen

wgBnnt. $fui ber (Sc^antc I

1

SSom Watylaffen bcr flnbc.

L. ott lat alletn tie @unt>cn nad^,

burd) S^riilum Sefum, feincn @o^n,

unfern ^errn alletn

LI. SBer fold^es ber Sreatur betlegt,
2

entjie^t ott feine ^re unb ^bt fte

bem, ber nid)t ott ift ; ba^ t(l cine

roafyre Slbgotteret.

LII Darum bie 33etd)te, bie bem

^riefler ober bem -!ftad)(len aefc^ie^t,

nid^t fiir ein 9lad)laffen ber Siinbe,

fonbern fiir ein urn 9latf)fragen
3 au^#

flegeben werben foil,

LIU. ^lufgelegte 93ufwerfe fommcn

genommen ber Sann), ne^men bie

unbe ntc^t ^inweg, werben aufge*

legt ^nbern ju einem cfyrecfen.

S)a Sciben (t)njli bilgt bte <Siinbe.

LIV. e^riflu^ f)at alle unfre

@c^meren unb Arbeit getragen. SDer

nun ben S3ugjerfen beilegt, na^ at

lein S^rifK tjl, ber trrt unb fc^ma^et

ott

mus et ignorans maneat ; sed

demus operarti ut rite edoctus

finnus tandem evadat, nee jpecca-

turn ducat quod peccatum non est.

XLIX. Mains et gravius scanda-

lum nonputo, quam quod sacerdo-

tibus inatrimonio legitimo inter-

didtur / concubinas et scoria habere

accepta ab eispecuniapermittitur.

L Solus Deus peccata remittit,

idque per solum Christum Jesum

Dominum nostrum.

LI. Qui remiswonem peccato-

rurn creature tribmt, Deum glo-

ria sua spoliat et idololatra

est.

LII. Confessio ergo, quce sacer-

doti ant proximo fit, non pro
remissione peecatorum, sed pro
consultatione haberi debet.

LIU. Opera satisfactionis a so-

cerdote imposita humanw sunt

traditionis (excepta excommuni-

catione) ; peccatum non tollunt,

sed aliis in terrorem imponuntur.

LIV. Christus dolores nostros

et omnes labores nostros tulit ;

qui vero operibus pozmtentialibus

tribute, quod Chnstl solius est,

errat et Deum blasphemat.

1

jugibt.
"

rat^forf^ung.
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Cor&e&alten ber @flnte.

LV. 2Ber einerlei finte tern reut*

gen SRenfdjen nacfyjulaffen jtcfy roei*

gerte, mare ni$t an otted ; noc^

$etrt, fontern an ted leufeld tatt

LVI. 2Bcr etltdfee unten alletn

urn elted widen na^lagt, ifi @U
mon'd unt Sileam'd efell unt ted

eufeld eigentlic^er 33ote<

LVII. Die wa^re ^eilige djrift

on feinem Segfeuer na$ biefer

Sett.

LVIII. Dad Urt^eil fiber bie b,

Qefc^tebenen ift atlein ott befannt*

LIX. lint je wenfger und ott fcat

ta^on wtffen laffen, tefto roeniger foUen

mir ta^on ju nriffen erfud^en.

LX. 2Benn ter 2Benfdj, fur tie SSer^

fiorbenen beforgt, ott anruft, i^nen

nate ju bewetfen, tad ermerfe tc^

nictyt; tod^ taon tie 3ett befHmmen

(jieben 3a^re urn eine Sotfunte), unt

urn ewinned wttlen Ifigen, tfl nid^t

menfd^Ii^, fontern teufHffy

Son bcr ^Jrtejlerf^aft unb i&rer SBet^e. I

LXI. Son tern S&aracter (ter

SGBei^e), ten tie ^rtefler in ter leftten

3eit erfonnen ^aben,
1
roeig tie gBttlirfje

@c^rift nic^td.

LXII. @ie erfennt aud) feine

yriefler, aid tie tad ottedmort

ffinttgen,

LXIII. Denen ^eift jte g^re

LV. Qui vel unicum peccatum

pcenitenti remittere negat, is non

Dei nee Petri, sed Diaboli vicem

tenet.

LVI. Qui qucedam tantum pec-

cata idque pro meroede aut pecu-
nia remittunt, Simonis et Balaami

8oci^ sunt, et veri Satance legati.

LVII. Scriptura sacra purga-
torium post hanc vitam nullum

novit.

LVIII. Defunctorum judicium
soli Deo cognitum est.

LIX. Quo minus de hisce rebus

nobis revelat Deus, hoc minus no-

bis pervestigandce aunt.

LX. Si quis, pro mortuis sol-

licitus, opud Deum gratiam eis

implorat aut precatur, non dam-

no; sed tempus de hoc definire

(septennium pro peccato mortal^
et propter quwstum mentin, non

humanum est, sed diabolicum.

LXI. De charactere, quern po-
stremis hisce temporibus excogita-

runt sacrifici, nihil novit divina

Scriptura.

LXII. Scriptura alios presbyte-

ros aut sacerdotes non novit quam
eos qui verbum Dei annunciant.

LXIII. lUis vero presbyteris, de

1
fetnb vnnen toorben.
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LXIV. Sllle, bie tyren 3rrtbum

erfennen, foil man ni$t$ lajfen ent*

fjelten, fonbern |tc in grieben jlerben

laffen, unb fyernadj ba$ bcr 5tird)e

(jenribmete ut cfyrijllicfc aewalten.

LXV. Die ftd) [t&ren Srrt&um]

ni^t crfcnnen rooHen, mit bcnen mirb

ott roo&l ?)anbcln; barum man i^rcn

?eibcrn fcinc cmalt ant^un foil, e$

ware bcnn, bag jic fo ungebufyrHd)

^erfiibren, bag man ba$ nic^t unter^

laffcn fbnntc.

LXVL Q foHcn alle gcifllid&en

SBorgefe^ten ftc^ fogleic^ berablaffen,

unb etnjig bad Jtreuj Sbrifli, nid^t

bic $ijlen aufrid^ten, obcr jte getyen

unter; bie
S
2trt fle^t am 33aum.

LXVIL SBenn 3emanb bege&rte,

ein efprad) mit mir ju fyaben son

3infen, B^enten, itngetauften $in*

bern, on ber girmelung, entbiete id)

nrillig, ju antroorten.
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bteten, b, I leiblidje SRatyrung bar* quibus diximus, qui Verbum Dei

reicfyen, prcedicant, S&nptura divinajubet,

ut necessarta mmistrentur.

LXIV. Qui errorem agnoscunt,

Ulis nihil damni inferendum,fo

rantur wtem donee in pace dece-

dant, deinde sacerdotiorum bona

juxta Christianam cwritatem or-

dinentur.

LXV. Qui errorem non agno-

scunt nee ponunt, Deo sunt relin-

quendi, nee vis corporibus itto-

rum inferenda nisi tarn enormi-

ter ao tumultuose se gerant, ut

parcere Ulis magistratui salva

publica tranquiUitate non liceat.

LXVL Humilient fie ittico qm-

cunque in Eeclesia sunt prcefecti,

crucemque Christi (non cistam)

erigant; aut perditio eorum

adest, nam securis radici arboris

est admota.

LXVIL Si cui libet disserere

mecum de decimis, reditibus, de

infantibus non baptizatis, de con-

firmatione, non detrectdbo coUo-

quium.

imterne&me Reiner ju flreiten mit optytflerei ober STOenfc^entanb,

fonbern fomme, bie flrtft jum SRic^ter $u ^aben (bie Shrift atbmet ben

eift otted), bamit man bie SBa^eit entmeber ftnbe, ober, mm fte

gefunben ifl, trie i^ tyoffe, be^alte.

3lmen. 2)a^ mitt ottl



THESES BERNENSES. AD. 1528.

THE TEN CONCLUSIONS OF BERNE.

t hose Ten Conclusions were carefully prepared by Berthold Haller aud Francis Eolb, Reformed
mn ters at Berne, and, at their request, revised and published by Zwingh (in German, Latin, aud
Fre ch) for a large religious Confeience held in the capital of Switzerland, Jan 7-26, 1528 They weie

app wed by all the leading Swiss Refoimers, and also by Ambrosias Blaarer of Constance, Bucei and

Capti <> of Strasbnrg, and others, who attended the Conference The result of the Conference was the

corny* *ete triumph of the Reformation in Berne They are a model of brevity Niemeyer given the Ger-
man i/lginal in the Swiss dialect fiom the Zurich edition of 1528. An English version is given in Vol I

p 865 l

llela btefe nadtfofgenben @$Iufjreben njotten

nnr, utiD $Ber$toIbu

$ a 1 1 e
* i

,
betbc ^Jrebtger gu 53crn , fammt anbern,

btc ba Stoangelwm belennen, ctncm 3cben mtt

ott 21 .ttroort unb 33en$t geben, au tyetltger

bibhffy* djuft, Menen unb Slltcn e|tament,

auf angftefcten ag gu 33ern, onntag nat^ bem

ftefte bcr cf^nctbunfl (S^rtjh, tm 3a^re 1528.

I. >ie ^eiltgc ^rifiHc^c ^trd^e/ be*

ren etnl^c^ ^aupt ^^rtflu^, ifi aud

t>cm SBortc otte^ geboren; in bcm*

felben btetbt fie, tint) ()5rt nic^t bte

timme cine^ gremten.

II. 2)ie fttrdje d^riftt ma^t

efe^e unb ebote o^ne otte^

SSBort; be^alb aUe

gen, bte man Sircfyengebote nennt,

uniJ ntd^t wetter btnben, al^ fte in

@otte$ 2Bort gegtiinbet unb geboten

jtnb.

III. tyriftrt tfl unfre etnige

^eit, ere^tigfeit, Srl5fung unb 33eja^

lung fur aller SBelt iinbe
; bef^alb

etn anbereS Serbtenft ber (Seltgfeit unb

enugtfyuung fjr bte (Sitnbe befennen,

ifi Gfmflum ^et teugnen.

De sequentibus Conclustonitws nos FRAN-

ciscus KoLi* et BERCHTOLDUS HALLLH,
ambo pasture* Ecdesw Bernensts, simul cum

ahis orthodoxicp profesionbuB umcmqve tatio-

nem reddeinus, ejr tcriptis bthhw, Vetcns TZI-

imrum et N Tettainenti librts, die desiqnato,

mmirum pnmo post dominuam pi imam tir-

cwnci&ioms, anno MDXXVJII

I. Sancta Christiana

cujus unicuni caput est Chr'l-

stus, nata est ex Dei Verbo, in

eoque permanet^ nee vocem audit

alieni.

II. Ecclesia Christi non condit

leges et mandata extra Dei Ver-

bmn; eapropter omnes tradittones

humanoe, quas Ecclesiasticas va-

cant, non ulterius nos obligant^

quam quatenus in Dei Verbo aunt

fundatw et prceceptaz.

III. Christus est unica sapien-

tia, justitia, redemptio et satis-

factio pro peccatis totius mundi;
idcirco aliud salutis et satisfae-

tionis meritum pro peccato con-

fiterij est Christum abneyare.
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IV. Da& ber ?eib unb ba$ Slut

f?rtfh wefentltd) unt> leiblid) in bem

rote oer Danffagung empfangennrirb,

fann nut btbltfdjer @$rtft ni$t be*

nriefen roerben.

Y Die 2effe, rote fte jefrt im @e*

braud&e ift, barin man Sfyriftum @ott

bem SSater fiir bie itnben ber geben*

ben Xobten aufopfere, ifl ber <5d)rift

junnber, bem allerfyetligften Dpfer,

geben unb <5terben Sj)rifti eine ?afle?

runq, unb um ber aWtgbidud^e roillen

ein rciuel or ott

VI. Sffite S^riflug allein fiir un

fleftorben ifl, fo foil er, al$ alletniger

littler unb giirfpied^er gnrifcfyen ott

Dem SSater unb un$ laubigen, an*

gerufen trerben. 2)egfjalb i(l ba^

Slnrufen aller anbern SWtttler unb

Siirfprecber auger^alb btefer

runb ber <5d)rift

VII. 9^ac^ btefer 3ett roirb fein

in ber ctyrift gefunben,

ftnb aUe lobtenbienfle, al^

eelenmeffen, (septimen,

3a^rjetten,
2

Sampen,
3

unb berftleidjen

VIII. 93i(ber madden i\ur SBere^rung

ifl wiber otteg 2Bort bee 9^euen unb

8llten Xeflamentg. De^alb finb fte

TOO fte mit efa^r ber

aufgeflellt ftnb.

IV. Quod corpus et sanguis

Ckristi essentialiter et corporali-

ter in pane Eucharistwe percipia-

tur, ex Scriptura Sacra nonpotest

demonstrari.

V. M^88a^ ut hodie in usu est,

vn, qua Ohristus Deo Patm offer-

tur pro peccatis vivorum et mor-

tuorum, Scripturce est contraria,

tn saiictisbimum sacri/fidum, pas-

sionem et mortem Christl blasphe-

ma et propter abusus coram Deo

abominabllis.

VI. Quemadmodum Christus so-

luspro nobis mortuus ext, ita etiam

solus ut mediator et advocatus inter

Deum Patrem et nos fideles ado-

randus est. Idvirco olios media-

tores extra hanc vitam existentes ad

adorandum proponere cum fun-

damento Verbi Dei pugnat.

VII. Esse locum post hanc vi-

tam, in quo purgentur animce, in

Scriptura non reperitur ; proin

omnia offida pro mortms insti-

tuta, ut vigtltAZ, missczpro defunc-

tis, exequicB, septimce, ti'igewmw,

anniversaries, lampades, cere^ et

id genus aliafrustanea sunt

VIII Imaginesfabricare cultus

gratia, Dei Verio, Veteris et Novi

Testament libris comprehenso re-

pugnat. Idcirco si 6 ubpericulo ado-

ratioms proponan(ur, abolendce.
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IX. Die tyeiltfje ffi^c ift in ber

djrift feincm tanbe eiboten, fou#

tent, Inueret unt> ttnfeuftyfyeit ju

aermeiben, alien Stdnben geboten*

X. )a ein SffentUd^er ^urer

ber Shrift im roo^ren S3anne ift, fo

folflt, t>a llnfeufc^^eit unb ure*

ret be^ Slergerniffe^ rcegen feinem

tanbe f(^at)U^er ifl, ate bent

erjlanbe.

IX. Matrimonium nulli ordini

hoimnum in Scnptura interdic-

tum eat, sed scortationis et impu-
ritatis vitandce causa omnium

ordinum hominibus prceceptum et

permissum.

X. Quia manifestus scortator

juxta Scripturarn excommunican-

dm; 8equitur,8cortationem autim-

purwrn ccdibatum propter scanda-

lum nulh ordini hominum magis

quam mcerdotali damnosum ease.

ott unb feinem fceiligen 2Borte gur



CONFESSIO IIELVET1UA PRIOR (SITE BAS1LEEN SIS

POSTERIOR).
THE FIRST HELVETIC CONFESSION. A.D 1536.

[This Confession was composed by a number of Swiss divines (Bullingei, Gryueens, MyconIns, and
others), delegated and assembled for the purpose, in the city of Basle, A D 1586 It is the first Con-
fession which repiesented the faith of all the Reformed cantons of Switzeiland , the pieceding ones
had meiely A local authoiity It Is called the FIRSI HLLVKTIO CONFESSION to distinguish it flom the
SKOONI> HKLVFTIO CONKKSBION (1506), which acquit ed still gt eater authoiity It is also less aptly called

the SBOONI> COMMISSION OK BASI K (CONK BABII KKNBIB POBIKUIOU), fiom the place of it> composition and
publication, in distinction iiorn the FIBST CONFISBION OK BAMF, or of MUm HAUSFN (16d4), which con-
tinued iu foice 111 these two cities Seo the Hwtoiy, Vol I w and 54 The Latin text was published
first under the title Ecclenarum per Helvetian ConfMSio Fidei fnimmaria et genri aim It is repioduced
in the Corpus et Syntagma, and in Niemeyei's Colleotw (pp 116-122) The Geimnn text in the Swiss

dialect was piepared by Leo Judue, and is of equal authority with the Latin, although it IM a ftee and

enlarged translation I give it in High-German, which is more intelligible It appealed with the fol-

lowing title and introductory note

'ffim gememe befantuus iv* bctgen ttaren fcnb fcralten (Sfjnftltdjen gloubenS fcnb fcnfern

tmttburgern twb (5brt|ltid;n gtoubgnoffen, etc. Bur^ 53crn. SBafett. tragburg Softeuj.

<Santqattn. ^atfljufn. aWttt^ufn. S3tet. etc. gbafelt t)ffgend?t georbnet nb qmac^t toff njptern

bfc^eib,etc 3m l r>3(> 1 2. 3 et 4 ^ebtuant^
'
(Sin turfee tonb qememe betantnufj be gtouben bet !el(^en fo m etner (Sibtgnoft^afft ba

(S&angeUum Sbrtfti angenomeu babcnb, atten gt&btgen tonb fromen git ertvegen, gu befc^a^n tonb

ju ttttetlen bargeftelt. l Pet m , l Job iv ']

1. bcr

2Bort

Die fjetlige,

cfertft, t>te ta ifl

on bcm beilti^cn

unt> bur^ tie ^ro^^eten unt>

t>cr 3Bclt ^or^ctraften, ifl fcie allcrcilteflc,

ollfommcn|lc unt) f)bd)(tc 2ebre, unt>

begreift alletn alle0 fcaS, wag gur roa^

ten arfenntnif, Stebe unt (bte otte^,

gu renter, wabrcr grbmmi^eit unb

9lnricfytitn8 cinc^ frommcn, e^rbaren

unt cjottfeliQen Cebcnd bicnct.
1

II. Son

Dtcfc

ter

tflilifyt @*rtft foil

al$ aue i^r felbfl ou*

I. DE SORIPTUBA SACRA.

Scriptura canonica Verbum

Dei, Spiritu Sancto tradita, et

per prophetas apostolosque mun-

do proposita, omnium perfectis-

sima et antiquissima Philoso-

phia, pietatem ornnem, omnem
vitce rationem sola perfecte con-

tinet.
1

II. DE INTEBPKETATTONE SoBiPTURfi.

IIujus interpretatio ex ipsa

sola petenda est, ut ipsa inter-

1 2 Pt. i.
;
2 Tim. ui
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Qclcgt iinb erftdrt rcerben burd) bie 3W$t#

fdjnur be* laubenS unb bcr giebe.
1

III. 93on ben alten Sefyrern.

28o nun bie ^eil^en 93ater unb alten

fearer, welcfye Die dijrift erflait unb

audgelegt (jaben, on biefer 9ti$tf$nur

nicfyt abgeroicfyen finb,
2 roollen nrir fie

nicfyt allein fiir
S

2lu$leger ber thrift,

fonbeni fiir augerroafylte SBerfjeuge,

burd) bie ott gerebet unb genrirft &at,

erfennen unb fatten.

IV Son 2Kenf$enle&ren,

3Sag fonfl menfcfylidje ?e^)ren unb

@aeunc\en finb, fie feien fo Won,

t)iibfc^, ancjefefycn unb lange gebrauc^t,

al^ fie nur roolkn, bie un^ son ott

unb bem wafyren lauben abfiifjren,

^alten wir fiir eitcl unb fraftloS,

roie e^ ber ^eilic\e 3Watt^ 15 fetbfl

be^eucjt, ba er fpric^t : <ie e^ien

cer^eben^, menn fte le^ren bie

ber 2Jlenfd)en.
3

V. 2Ba ber 3tecf ber fceiligen

thrift fei, unb rooiauf fie

julegt t)inn?etfe

Die gan$e biblifc^e cferift fie^t al^

lein barauf, ba ber 9Wenfcft serfh^e,

baf i^m ott gunftig fei unb

wolle, unb bag er biefe feine

feit burd) S^riflum, feinen o^n, bem

prea sit sui, caritatis fideiqw

regula moderante. 1

III. DK ANTIQUJ& PATEEBUS.

A quo interpretationis genere,

quatenus sancti patres non di-

scessere, eos non solum ut inter-

pretes Scriptural recipunus, sed

ut organa Dei electa venera-

mur.

IY. DE TKADTTIONIBUS HOMINUM

Per ctvtera de traditionibus

hominum quantnmmx speciosis

et receptis, qucecumque nos db-

ducunt, sic illud Domini re-

spondemus, Frnstra me colunt do-

centes doetriuas hominum.3

V. SCOPUS

Status hitjus Scripturce cano-

niece totius ^s est, bene Deuin

hominum generi velle, et earn

benevolentiam per Christam Fi-

Hum suum declarasse. Q urn fide

1 Job v
,
Rom xii

,
1 Cor xin Sic C/irtstusfacit Matt iv.

1
iiber btfc rtd?tfd)itr int ge&oit)cn babenb

3 Esa xxix
,
Matt xv

,
Maic VH

,
1 Tun iv

,
Tit. i.
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ganjen menfcfclid&en @ef<$lec$t Bffent*

lid) bargeftellt unb benriefen tyabe, bie

abet alletn turd) ben lauben ju un$

fomme, allcin burd) ten lauben emp#

fangen, unb burd) bie ?iebe gegen ten

gejeigt unt> beroiefen roerbe*
1

VI. Son ott.

Son ott fatten roir alfo,t)a ein eini*

ger, master, lebenbiger unb allmad)tiger

ott fei, eintg im 5Befen, breifaltig in

ber ^crfon, ber alle Dtnae bur$ fein

2Bort, ba^ ijl, bitrd) fcinen ofen, au^

nic^t^ gefcfyaffen ^abe, unb alle Dinge

burd) feine 33orfe^ung rec^t, rra^rbaft

unb weife regiere, erroalte unb exalte,
2

VII. SBon bem 2Wenfc^em

Der aWenf^, ba6 ollfommenjle

tlb otteg auf Srben, unter alien

ftdjtbaren efcfeopfen ba^ ebelfle unb

fcorne^mfh, ill au6 ?eib unb eele

/^famrrcngffe^t ; ber ?eib ift flerblicb,

tote ecle unflerblid^. Diefer 2WenW,

ter on ott red)t unb roo^l gefc^affen

war, ift burd) [cine eigne t^ulb in

bie itnbe gefallen, unb tyat ba^ ganje

menf*Uc^e efc^lec^t mit ftd) in biefen

gall gejogen, unb fol^em glenb unter^

wurftg gemac^t.
3

VIII. Son ber grbffinbe.

Diefe Srbfunbe
4 unb urfprungltd^e

sola ad nos perveniat recipia-

turque, caritate vero erga prox-

imos expnmatur.
1

VI. DEUS.

De Deo sic sentimus, unum

substantia : trinum personis, om-

nipotentem esse. Qui ut condi-

derlt per verlnm, id cst, Filium

suum, omnia ex mhilo, sic pro-

videntia sua juste vereque et

sapientissime gubernet : servet :

foveat omnia.

VII. HOMO ET VIRES EJUS.

Homo perfectissima Dei in

terris imago, primasque creatu-

rarum visibilium habens, ex ani-

ma et corpore constans, quorum
hoc mortale, illud immortale est,

quum esset sancte a Deo condi-

tus, sua culpa in vitium prolap-

sus, in eandem secum ruinam

genus humanum totum traxit, ac

eidem calamitati obnoxium red-

didit*

VIII. ORIGINALE PECCATUM.

Atque hcec lues, quam origina-

1 Gen 111. ; Job. lii
,
Rom vin

, Eph. n
,

1 J

Dent, vi
; Matt xxvm.

,
Gen i

;
Act xvii.

1 Job iv.
3 Gen i -in

,
Rom T.

*
eerbfucfct (<5rbfeu<$e).
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finbe tyat bag fjanje menfd)lid)e

efcfcledjt fo burdjbrungen, unb bat

eg fo sernwfht unb aergiftet, bag bem

SWenfcfyen, ber em Sinb beg 3&nieg

unt> cin geinb otteg geworben war,

Stiemanb alg ott burd) G(mftum

fcelfen ober ityn nneberfyerftellen Fonnte,

unb wag in i&m uteg ubrig ^ebliebcn

tft, ba$ wirb bur^ taglt^c 3angel
unb ebrecfyen [praflcn] fiir unb fur

gefcfcroacfyt, fo ba c^ nod) argei wirb ;

bcnn btc ilraft bcr (5itnbc unb be$

ebrcdbcn^ [piaftcu] in un^ ift fo

macbtig, bag rocbcr bie SBernunft bcm,

wad jtc erfannt, nacfyfommen,

bcr Serflanb bag aBttlidje

pflanjen unb wciterbringcn fann.
1

IX. S5on ber frcien SBtllfur, bie

man ben freien SBillen ncnnt

De^alb Wreiben nrii bem SWenfc^en

cine frete SBillfur alfo gu, weil unr an

un$ felbft befinben, bag wir mit SBiffen

unb 2Billen itteS unb Cofeg t^un.

2)ag S3ofe f5nnen wir on ung felbft

t^un, bag ute aber f5nnen mir weber

anne^men, nod) aollbringen, mir feien

benn burd) bie nabe S^nfti edeudbtet,

erwecfet unb getrieben ; benn ott ifi

ber, ber in ung bag SBolIen unb Soll^

bringen wtrft, nadb feinem guten SBit*

len; aug ott ifl unfer eil, aug

ung aber if* nidjtg, alg finbe unb

SSerbammnig,
2

lem vacant, genus totum fiuma-

num sic pervasit, ut nulla ope

irce filius, inimicmque Dei nisi

divina per Christum curari po
tuerit. Nam si quid frugis hie

bonce superstes eRt, vitiis nostris

axsidue debilitatum^ in pejus ver-

git. Swperat enim in all vis, et

nee rationcm peraeqw, nee mentis

dwimtatem excolere sinit.
1

IX. LIBEBUM AEBITRIUM.

Unde sic homini liberum arbi-

trium tribuimus, ut qui scientes

et volente* agere nos bona et mala

experimur, mala quidem agere

sponte nostra queamus, bona vero

ample^ et persequi, msi gratia

Chnsti illustrati^ Spiritu ejus

impulsi, non queamus. Deus

enlm is est, qut operator in no-

bis et velle et perficere pro bona

sua voluntate Et ex, Dej salus,

e nobzs perditio est.
2

1

Eph. 11 , Psa 1 , Bom viii. "Phil 11
,
Hos xm.
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X. SBie ott ben 3Menf$en burdfc

feincn eroigen 9Rat$f$lu6 te

bergebracfyt tyabe.

3Bterool)l nun ber STOenfd) burdj biefc

feme cfyulb unb Uebertretung jur erou

gen SBerbammnij? erurtfyeilt unb in ben

gerecfyten 3orn otteS gefallen ift, fo

fyat borf) ott, ber gnabtge SBater, me

aufgeprt, (Sorge fitr tyn ju tragen,

welc^e^ wtr aug ber erflen 95er^eiung

unb au^ bem ganjen efeg (burd^

welded bte <5iinbe ernjecft, nici^t er*

lofc^t n)irb),unb au^ bem ^)errn S^riflo,

ber bagu erorbnet unb gegeben ifr, flar

unb offenbar genug merfen unb ettf

fonnem 1

XL SBon bem |>errn (S^rifto, unb

roa$ n>ir burd& i^n fcaben.

Diefer 4>err S^riflu^, ein wafjrer

@o^n oite^, roa^rer ott unb

2ttenfd), ^at in ber Sett, bie ott

on wigfeit ba$u beflimmt ^at, bie

wa^re menfcfylicfye 9?atur, mit Seib unb

<Seele angenommen, ^at jn?ei unter?

fd)tebene, unermifc^te 97aturen in einer

eingen unjertrennlic^en ^erfon, welc^e

^fnne^mung menfcfclidjer Dlatur barum

gefc^e^en ijl, ba er un^, bie tobt roaren,

wieber lebenbig unb ju 9Miterben otte^

mac^te, roef^alb er aucfy unfer 33ruber

geworben ijl.
a

!SDiefer |)err d^riflu^, ber

be$ roa^ren, lebenbigen otte^,

X. CONSILIUM DEI ^ETBBNUM Dt

REPABATIONE HOMTNIS.

Hujus igitur hominis hao

oulpa damnationi addicti, et in

indignationem justam incurren-

tis, nunquam tamen curam ge-

rere Deus Pater desiit. Id quod
ex primis promissionibus, legeque

tota (quce peccatum exdtat
y
non

extinguit) et a Christo in hoc

destinato jprcesttioque perspicuum

XI. JESUS CHRISTUS ET QUA PER

CHRISTUM.

Hie Christus verus Dei Filius,

verusque Deus, et homo verus,

quum juxta prcefinitum tempus
hominem totum, id est, anima et

corpore constantem assumpsisset,

in una individuaque persona

duos, sed impermixtas naturas

obtinens, ut vitce mortuos nos re-

stitueret, et Dei cohwredes faee-

ret, frater noster factus est?

Is sacrosanctam divinitatia

unione carnem, nostrce (peccato

1

Eph i Gen in

VOL III.-P
Rom vn 9 Job. i

, Gal iv. , Job zvi ; Heb. it
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bad glcif$, bad bur$ tie Sereinba*

rung mtt bet ottbeit beilig ift, unfcrm

gieifd) in alien Dingen gleid), audge*

nommcn tic unt>e, roeil ed cin reined,

unbeflecfted Dpfer fein follte, aud ber

unbeflecften Sungfrau STOaria burcfy

aWitnriifung (Sotted bed fcetligen eifted

angenommen, fur und in ben ob

gegeben, ju einer 33e$ablung, Segnabk

gung unb 9lbroafdjung aller finben.
1

Unb bamit nrir eine sollfommne

$offnung unb SBertrauen unferd un*

fhiblicfyen ?ebend l)aben molten, ^at

er fein gletfd), bad com Xobe gum

?eben mieber auferwecft, jur SRecfeten

Reined admac^ttgen ^aterd gefe$t.
2

Diefer ^err Sbrtflud, ber ten ob,

bit eiinbe unb aUe (50if$e en>a(t

fibernjunben unb beftegt ^at, ifl unfer

SBorganger, unfer gutter unb unfer

^aupt; er tfl ber red^te ^obeprtefler,

ber ba fi&t jur SRec^ten (Sotted, unb

unfre <5ad)e iiberall befdbirmt unb

fu^rt, bid er und ju bent 53tlbe, gu

bem nrir gefc^affen jtnb, reformire unb

juriirfbringe, unb in bie emeinfcfyaft

feined g5ttlic^en SBefend einfiibre*
3

2luf biefen $mn 3efum Sbriflum

marten nrir, ba er fommen roerbe am

gnbe ber JBelt, aid ein roabrer, gered^ter

Mister, ber bad roatyre tlrtbeil fiber

ailed gleifd}, ^on ibm gum tlrtbetl

aufermecft, fallen roirb ; bie grommen

unb laubigen n?irb er in ben immel

solum excepto, quoniam Ulibatam

esse hostiam oportelat) per om-

nia similem, ex intacta Virgin*

Maria, Spiritu Sancto coope-

rante, smnens, in mortem ad uni-

rerti pecoati expiationem tradi-

dit.
1

Idem ut esftet plena nobis per-

fectaque immortalitatis nostrcs

ttpes et fiducia, suam ipse carnein,

de morte suscitatam, in ccelwm ad

omnipotentis Patris dexteram col-

locavit?

Hie morte, peccato, inferis-

que omrnbus triumphatis, victor

duxque, et caput nostrum, ac

pontifex vere summus [ad dex-

teram Patris], sedens, causam

nostram perpetuo tuetur agitque,

dum ad imaginem ad quatn con-

diti eramus, reformet?

ITunc venturum ad sceculorum

omnium finem ,
verum rectum-

que judicem, ac sententiam in

omnem carnem, ad id judicium

prius suftcitatam, laturum, ac

pios supra ethera evecturum, im-

pios corpore et anima ad ceter-

>Heb v., Luc ii ^ 1 Joh. ii.
* 1 Cor. XVM Act. ju

*
Eph. 1.5 Rom vui

, Eph, iv
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fit&ren, tmb tie Unglaubigen twrb cr

mit ?eib unb Seele in tic ewige 93er*

bammnif flojjen unb mbammen. 1

Differ en 3efud, rcie cr allein un*

fcr littler, prfprecfcer, Dpfer, ofcer

^riefler, err unb Jtbnfy if*, alfo er*

fcnncn nrir ifyn allein, unt> glauben son

gangem erjcn, ba cr allctn unfrc 33cr^

unfrc ffirlBfunfl,

tung fei. ier serroerfen tvir ailed

ft$ aid SWittel, Dpfcr unb

w unferd ?ebcnd unb $eile

barfhllt, unb erfcnncn feined, aid allcin

ben $en

XII. 2Bad ber Sroecf ber

gelifdjen 8efcre fei.

foil in aller eoangelifcfcen

bad boc^fle unb ornebm(le
!

fein, bad in alien ^rebigtcn
!

lic^ getrieben unb in bic Bergen

bcr SWenfcfecn cingcbriicft wcrbcn foil,

namlic^, ba n>ir allcin burd) bic cinigc

^arm^eijigfeit otted unb burc^ bad

SBcrbienfl dtyrifH cr^altcn unb felig

werben. Damit abcr bic 2Rcnfc^cn

jjerfa^en, nne not^wcnbig i^nen S^m
Pud gum $til unb gur ^clicjfeit fci,

foil man ifjnen bic rofje unb @^crc
bcr iinbc burdj bad cfef unb ben

Xob e&rifH oufd ^ellfle unb tflarfte

angei^en, orbilbcn unb or Sfugen

llelleiu
3

num exitium damnaturum, ex-

pectamus.
1

Qui ut solus est mediator,

intercessor
', hotstia, idemque et

pontifex, dominusque, et rex no-

sier, ^ta hunc solum agnoseimus

ac toto corde credimus concilia-

twnem, redemptionem, sanctift-

cationem, expiationem, sapien-

m,) protectlonem, assertionem

nostrarn solum : otnne Me sirrt-

pliciter vitce salutisque nostron

medium,prwter hunc solum Chri-

stum, rejicientes?

XII. SCOPUS EVANGELIOJE DoO-

TEIN^J.

Itaque in omni doctrina evan-

gelica primnm ac prcscipuum
hoc ingeri debet, sola nos Dei

misericordia et Christi merito

servari. Quo ut intelligant ho'

mines quam opus habeant, pec1

cata eis per legem et mortem Chri*

sti luculentissime semper suni

indicanda.3

1 Dan vii.
,
Job v *

1 Tim 11
,
Ileb vn

,
Rom m

,
1 Cor. i. 1 Tim. i

,
Rom. Y
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XIII. 2Bie unS bie nabe

fH unb fein Serbienfl tnitge*

tfceilt roerben, unb roeld&e

grud&t barauS folge.

oldje t)o!)e unb groge 2Bol)ltbaten

gSttlid&er nabe unb bie roafyre eili*

flung be$ @eijh$ otte$ erlangen nrir

nictyt burdl) unfre 93erbienfle ober $rafte,

fonbern burcty ben lauben, ber eine

lautere abe unb efficnf ottcd ifh
1

[XIY.] SBad bcr laubc feu
2

>erfelbe laube i)l cin gemiffer,

fcflcr, ia unbcameifeltcr runb unb

cine Srgreifimg allcr ber )inge, bie

man oon ott fyofft, welder baraud bie

?iebe unb bemnac^ allerlei Sugenben

unb guter SBerfe gruc^t wac^fen mad^t.

Unb nrieroo&l bie Srommen unb lau*

bigen ftc^ in fold^en griictyten be^ lau^

ben^ ot)ne Unterlaf iiben, fo fcferetben

mir bo$ bie grommmac^ung unb ba^

ertongte |)eil nid^t foldften SBerfen,

fonbern nur ber nabe otte 311.

Diefer laube, ber jtd^ nid&t feiner

2Berfe, rcietvobl er unjaftfbare gute

SBerfe wirft, fonbern ber

feit otte^ troftet, ift ber red^te,

Dien(l, mit bem man ott gefallt.
3

XIV. [XV.] Son ber

SBir ^alten bafitr, ba aue ben

XIII. CHEISTLANUS ET OFFIOIA

EJUS.

Ista vero tarn divina beneficia,

ac veram Spiritus Dei sanctifr

catwnem, fide mero Dei done,

haud ulhs aut viribus aut m&
ritis nostris conseguimur.

1

XIV. DE

fides certa et indubita

omnium sperandarum de Dei be-

nevolentia rerum substantia est et

apprekensio. Ex sese carttatem

ac mox pr&clarox virtutum om-

niumfructuspullulat. Non quid-

quam tamen his qfficns, licet pio-

rum, sed ipsi simphciter justifica-

tionem et partam salutem gratiw

Dei tribuimus.

Atque sic quidem solus verus

Dei cultus est, fides Inquam nulla

operum fiducia, operum foecun-

dissima?

XV. ECOLESIA.

Et ex talibus lapidibus super

1 Bom in
; Gal 11

; Eph ii

* From this Article the numbering differs ; the German has twenty-seven, the Latin twenty,
eight Articles See Niemeyer, p 109. Bat m the Corpus et Syntagma Conf the Latin hits

likewise only twenty-seven Articles.

Heb xi ; Gal. v.
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benbtgen teinen, bie auf biefen leben*

bigen gelfen gebauet jtnb, einc |>eilige,

aflgemeine ird&e, bic emeinfcfyaft

unb SBerfammlung allcr &eiligen, bic

S&rijH Sraut unb ema&l tft, n>el$e

er burd) fein Slut reinige, unb enblid)

bem Safer ofyne Xabel gan$ unbe*

flecft barfhlle, gebaut unb wfammelt

roerbe.

Unb roieroofyl biefe &tr$e unb 93er*

fammlung (StyrifH alletn ben Slugcn

ottc^ offcn unb befannt ijl, fo nrirb

fte bod^ burd^ duere 3eid)en, ebraud^e

unb Dibnun^en, bie son Sfyrifto felbft

einaefe^t unb gcoibnet jtnb, unb burc^

bad 2Bort otte^, a(^ burc^ cine allge*

meine, offcntlic^c unb orbentlic^e 3u$t,

nicfet alletn gefe^en unb erfannt, fonbern

au^ alfo gefammelt unb gebaut, ba

gu biefer ird)e 97iemanb (orbentli^

gu reben unb ofyne befonbre on ott

geoffenbarte grei^eit) o^ne btefe Dinge

XV. [XVI.] SBon ben 2>ienern

bee SBorte^ ottee unb bem

2>ienfle ber Rir^e*

2)e^alb befennen mir auc^, bap bie

Diener Ur Sird^e SKitarbeiter otteS

finb, wie jte ber tyeilige ^aulug nennt,

burc^ bie er feinen laubigen Srfennt^

nig feiner felbfl unb SSergebung bet

@itnben jut^eilt unb barbietet, bie

3ttenfd)en ju fi(^ befe^rt, aufrid^tet,

vivam hanc petram, hoc

inedificatis, ecclesiam construi,

sanctamque sanctorum omnium
collectionem et immaculatam

Christi sponsam ease tenemus,

quam Ohristus sanguine suo la-

vet et purificet, et tandem Patri

suo earn sine macula et ruga
statuat et tradat.

Quce quidem quum solius sit

Dei oculis nota, externis tamen

quibusdam ritibus, ab ipso Chn-

sto institutes, et Verbi Dei velut

publica legittimaque disciplina,

non solum cermtur cognoscitur-

que, sed ita constituitur, ut in

hanc sine his nemo (nisi singu-

lari Dei privilegio) censeatur. 1

XVI. DB MINISTEBIO VEBBI.

Atque hanc ob causam mini-

sir03 ecclesice cooperarios esse

Dei (quod et Paulus agnoscit)

fatemur, per quos ille et cogni-

tionem sui, et peccatorum remis-

swnem administret, homines ad

se convertat, engat, consoletur.

1 Pet. ii.
;
Matt, xvi

, Eph. v
,
Marc xvi.

,
Matt xxvm

,
Act. x.
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t, ja, aud) fdbrecft unb rtdjtet, bocfy

in bem 95er)lant>e, bafj nrir in tern

Slllen aUe SQirfung unb Kraft bem

$errn ott allein, bem I)iener abcr

ba$ 3ubienen jufdjreiben ;
benn genrifj

ifl e$, ba bicfe Sraft unt> SHrfung

fcincm efcMpfe jemate bei
tqelegt roer*

ben foil, nod) fann, fonbern ott tfyeilt

fte au^ na$ fcincm frcien SBillcn^cncn

cr will.
1

XVI. [XVIL] Son bcr

bet

Die SWac^t, baS SBort ottc^ gu

prcbtgcn unb bic cfyaflein bc^ ^crrn

$u m\w\, ml$t$ et^entlid) ju rcbcn

ba$ ^Imt bcr c^luffcl ifl, fc^rcibt

alien SKenfcfeen or Sine gorm ju

leben, jtc feien fcocfy ober niebern

2)tc Slnfc^n foU, al^ ein

otte^, fyfy, t^eucr unb un*

fein ; e^ foil aud) S'liemanb

biefe 5SWad)t jur 5Sern?altung itbertra^

gen merben, er fei benn guoor bur^

bie 9&ttli$e timme unb SBa^l, bitrdfo

n, bie on ber

baju befltmmt unb erroa&lt ftnb,

taugltcb unb gefc^icft ba$u erfunben

unb erfannt.
3

terreat etlam et judiceL Tta ta-

men, ut virtutem et efficaoiam in

his omnem Domino, ministerium

ministris tamen adscribamus.

Nam hanc virtutem ejficaciamque

nulli omnino creaturce alligari,

sed libera Dei dignatione die-

pensari [quomodo et] quibus tpse

velit, cerium est.
1

\N'ihil enim est,

qui rigat, neque qui plantat, sed

qui dat incrementum

XYII. POTESTAS EOCLESIASTIOA.

Ipsa autein verbi, et pascendi

gregis Dominici auctontas, qua

propne clavium potestas est, cunc-

ti8, summis aque et imis prce-

scribentr, sacrosancta inviolabilis-

que esse, et vel divino Dei, vel

certo et consulto ecclesice suffra-

giOy electis tantum ad ministran-

dum committi debet.
3

1
1 Cor in , 2 Cor. vi.

;
Job xx ; Luc i , 1 Cor xiv

3
[The bracketed sentence m the Latin text IB not found in Niemeyer, and has been in-

serted from the Corpus et Syntagma Conf. (1654), p 69 So also guomodo et, for which

Niemeyer reads m.]
1 Matt xvi

, Joh. xx ,
Hierem i

,
1 Thess. iv ; Act xui.
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XVIII. ELEOTIO MINIBTBOBUM.XVII. [XVIIL] Son ber

lung t>er Diener t>cr

Diejj 3lmt unb biefer Dtenft foU

ftiemanb befofylen ober sertraut roer*

ben, cr fei benn poor in ber eiligen

cfcrift unb bcr ffirfcnntnig bee 28illeng

otteg n>o&lberid)tet, in gr8mmigfeit

unb llnfc&uto beg ?ebeng unjMflid),

unb im gieig unb (Srnfi, bie <&re unb

ben Stamen ff&riftt $u forbern, eifrig

unb inbriinflig erfunben unb erfannt

roorben, ndmlic^ burc^ bic Dtcner unb

SSorfhfjer bcr ^ir^c ; aucfe bic, roelc^c

au^ bcr cfyrifHtcfycn Dbrigfcit, al^ on

bcr Sircfye wcgcn, ju fold^cm 5lmt cr#

b. llnb rocil bagfclbc cine recite,

otteS ifl, follcn ftc burd)

ba$ llrt^eil bcr Sird^c unb Sluflcgung

bcr |)anbe bcr 5lclteren ate billtg unb

rcc^t crfannt unb angcnommcn mcrbcn* 1

XVIIL [XIX.] SBer bcr |)irt

unb ba^ aupt ber ^ird^c feu

e^riflit^ felbft ifl allcin ba^ ma^re

unb recfyte ^aupt unb bcr trt fciner

bcrfclbc gicbt fciner $ir$e

unb Scorer, bie au$ feincm

SScfc^l bag SBort unb bag 5(mt bcr

<5$luffel orbcntlic^ unb

mic obcn gcmclbct, fu^rcn.

mr biejenigen, bic allcin mit bcm

Stamen S3ifd^5fe ftnb, unb bag aupt

gu SWom wcber bcfenncn, nodfj

men.2

Eat enim functio hone nulli,

quem non et legis divince peritia,

et vitce innocentia, et Christi no-

minis studio singulari esse com-

pererint et judicarint ministri

ecclesice, et Us, quibus id negot^^

per Christianum magistratum
ecclesice nomine commissum est,

concedenda. Quce quum vera Dei

electio sit, ecclesice tamen suffragio

et manuum presbyterorum [sacer-

dotis~\ impositione recte compro-
latur. 1

XIX. PASTOR Quie.

Christus ipse verum SUCB eocle-

sice caput ac pastor solus est is

ecclesiaz SUCK pastores dat et doc-

tores, qui in ecclesia externa hac

clavium potestate legitime szc

concredita recte et legitime utan-

tur. Unde lUos titulotenus tan-

turn pastores, caputque romanum
minime agnoscimus?

1
1 Tim in , Luc xn

; Act i
,
Tit i

; Act M
, Heb vi.

1 Job x
, Eph i 5, 4

; Job. xxi.
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XIX. [XX.] SBad bad $mt fei

ber Dtencr unb ber ftir$e.

Dad 8mer&Bd)fh unb 93ornebmjh

in biefem Slmte ifl, bag tie Diener

ber Rirfy Keue unb Seib fiber bie

<5finbe, Slenberung bed Sebend unb

SSerjetyung ber finbe prebigen, unb

bad SUIed bur$ <(mfhtm ; ferner, bag

jie unauf&Srlicfc fur bad SBolf bitten,

ber eiligen djrift unb bem SBorte

otted in ?efen unb ^eiliger 33etra<fc

tung ernfltt^ unb flei^ig oMiegen,

mit bem SBorte otted, aid mit bem

d&merte bed eifled, in aUe SBege

ben Zeufel mit tJbtli^em ^affe er^

folgen unb feine ftraft unterbrutfen

unb f^roacfyen, ba jie bie gefunben

Sftrger S^rifH bef^irmen, bie b5fen

aber warnen, gurucfbrangen unb ent*

fernen, unb roenn fte in ifyrem greel

unb i^ren un&erfd)amten Cajlcrn bie

Stirfyt Sbrifli roollten filr unb fur

argern unb wroitflen, follen fte bu

biejenigen, bie on ben Dienern bed

Sorted unb d)ri(Hid)er Dbrigfeit baju

erorbnet jtnb, audge(loen, ober auf

anbere fuglidje unb ffiicfli^e SBeife

gejlraft unb gebejfert merben, bid fte

tyren 3rrt^um befennen, ftd} anbern

unb gefunb werben; bann aber foil

ber SJurger (Jbrijlt, ber alfo ungefunb

unb franf gemefen unb audgefc^loffen

ijl, roteber in bie Rird^e aufgenommen

MINISTROBUM OFFIOIA.

Swnmumfunctionis Twyus

nua est, jpcenitentiam et peocato-

rum per Christum remissionem

prcedicare : pro populo incessan-

ter orare, sanctis studiis verboque

Dei indefesse invigilare, atque

Verbo Dei velut gladio Spiritus,

et arte omnigena Satanam in-

ternecino semper odio persequi

ac debilitare, Christi cives sanos

quidem tueri, vitiosos autem mo-

nere, reprehendere, coercere, et

grassantes longius, ecclesice, id est,

Christi confcederatorum conspi-

ratione consensuque pio, iota di-

tione aut ejicere ac proscribere,

aut alia ratione commoda emen-

dare tantisper? dum resipiscant

et salvi fiant. Is enim ad ecde-

siam rivi Christi morbido re-

gressus est, si conversis animis

studiisque (quo omnis hcec disci-

plina spectat) errorem agnoscetis

conjiteatur suum, et disdplinam

sanam ultro jam requirat, ac

1
Corp. et Synt. reads after longms

*

Coiupirattone pia eorum, qm ex mimstrts mngittrw

tuque delect* sunt, discipline exclvdere, vel aha ratione commoda multare tant*sj>er.' etc.
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werben, roenn cr jt$ befetyrt unb mil

flrofjem ffirnfl feine itnbe unt) feinen

befennt unb gefle&t (tcnn

baju foil btefe trafe fcienen) unb 5lr#

jenct fiir feine flranffeeit nrillig fudjt,

jt$ in geiflli^e 3ud)t begiebt, unb mit

ncucm gleif unb ffirnft in bet grflm*

migfeit alle grommen erfreut.
1

XX. [XXL] Son bcr ftraft itnb

SBirfung ber acramentc,

Der 3^en, btc man Sacramcntc

nennt, jtnb jwei, namltd^ bic Saufc
unb ba ^ac^tmaH bed errn,

Dicfc acramcntc (Inb bebcutfame,

jte (tub aber nt^t bloge unb (cere 3ei*

c^eu, fonbern befh&en in 3ei^cn unb

tt>efentlic^en Dingcn. Dcnn in bcr

laufc ift bad 5Baf[cr bad 3eic^cn ; bad

SBefcntltc^c aber unb eifUid^e i(l bie

2Btetergeburt unb bie Xufnafyme in bad

25olf otted. 3m ^ac^tma^l ober

Danffaflunjj ftnb SSrot unb 2Betn 3eU

d)en ; tad SBefentlic^e aber unb etft*

li*e ifl bie emetnfdjaft bed Seibed unb

Sluted Gtyrijtybad ^eil, bad am Sreug

erobert i(l,unb Sergebung ber iinben,

ivefentlicfce, unjid^tbare un

lic^e Dinge im lauben empfangen

werben, fo n?ie bie 3ei^en leiblid^, unb

in biefen geiftlicfyen, irefentlic^en Din*

gen beftetyt bie ganje ftraft, SBirfung

unb grud)t ber acramente.

studio pietatia novo pios omnes

exhilaret.1

XXI. DE Yi ET EFFIOAOIA SAOBA-

MENTOEDM.

Signa, quoe, [in ecclesia Chri-

sti] et sacramenta vocantur, duo

sunt, baptism us, et eucharistia.

Hcec rerum arcanarum symbola
non nudis signis, sed signis si-

mul et rebus constant. In bap-

tismo enim aqua signum est, at

res ipsa regeneratio adoptioque
in popalum Dei. In eucharistia

panis et vinum signa sunt, res

autcm communicatio corporis

Uomim, parta salus, et peccato*

rum remissio. QUCK quidem, ut

ore corporis signa, sic fide spi-

ritus percipiuntur. Nam in

rebus ipsis totus fructus sacra-

mentorum eat.

1 Luc xxiv
,
Hierem xi. ; AckvL; 1 Tim. IT.; Eph n

,
2 Tun iv ; Ezech. xxxiv.:

1 Cor. v
;
2 These m
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befennen tt>ir,ba bie

cramente nidjt allein augere

jtnb cfyriftlidjer efellfdjaft, fonbern

roir befennen jte fur fttifytn

nabe, burd) roeldje bie Diener ber

tfirdje mit bem $errn in ber Slbjtctyt

unb ju tern gnbe, une cr e$ un6 fclbfl

crf)cigt, anbietet unt> fraftiglidb er^

fd^afft, roirfen, jebo^, wic oben on

ben Dienern be^ SBorte^ gefagt ift,

namlicj, ba alle ^etltgenbe unb felig^

ma^enbe Sraft ott, bent errn,

alletn jugefc^rieben mirb.

XXI. [XXIL] SBon ber 2aufe.

Die Saufe ifl nad& ber
ffiinfefeung

be^ |)errn ein Sab ber SBte&ergebim,
1

roel^ ter |)err feinen 9lu$eiroal)lten

mit einem (tc^tbaren 3et$en burc^ ben

I)ienfl ber itircjje, roie oben gefagt unb

erlautert ijl, anbietet unb barfleUt.

3n biefem ^etligen 53abe taufen n>ir

unfre ^inber barum, meil e* unbillig

ware, t>a mtr biejenigen, bie on ung,

etnem ffiolfe otte^, geboren jtnb, ber

emeinfd)aft be^ Solfe^ otte^ foUten

berauben, bie t>oc^ bur^ ba6
gottlictye

SBort baju beflimmt unb biejenigen

ftnb, on benen man oermut^en foil,

jie feten on ott

Unde asserimus sacramenta

non solum tesserae quasdatn so-

cietatis Christiana, sed et gratia

dimnce symbola esse, quibus mi-

nistri, Domino, ad eum finem

quern ipse protmttit offert et

efficit, coopercntur, sic tamen,

quahter de verbi mmisterio dic-

tum est, ut omnis virtus sal-

viftca uni Domino transscriba-

tur.

XXIL BAPTISMA.

Baptisma quidem ex institu-

tione Domini laracrum regene-

rationis quam Dominus electis

suis, visibili signo per ecclesice

ministerium (quahter supra ex-

positum est) exhibeat.

Quo quidem sancto lavacro in-

fantes nostrot idcirco tingimus,

quoniam e nob Is (qui populus
Domini sumus) genitos populi

Dei consortio rejicere nefas est

tantum non divina voce hue de-

signatos, prcesertim quum de co-

rum, electione pie est prcesumen-

dum?

1

iDtbcrgcbcrltc^e
1 Tit m

,
Act x , Gen xvn

,
1 Cor. vii

; Luc. xviii
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XXII. [XXIII.]
beg fierrn, ober on ber Danf*

fagung.

93om fceiligen !ftad)tmabl fatten rcir

alfo, bag bcr err in bcmfclbcn feinen

?eib unb fcin Slut, bad ijl, ftd) felbfl

ben einen roatyrlidj anbietet, unb $u

folder gructyt ju geniegen giebt, baj?

er jc me&r unb mefrr in ifonen, unb fte

in fym leben. 9tid)t, bag bcr ?cib unb

bag Slut beg errn mtt S3rot unb

SSein naturli^ ereinbart ober raum*

lic^ barein erf^loffen roerbe, ober ba

cine leiblicfee, fletftfylicfye egenn)dr^

tigfett fyitr acfe^ roerbe, fonbern

unb 2Bem nac^ ber (in^

beg ^errn ^oc^bebeutenbe,

e, wa^re 3c6en feien, burc^ bie

on bem errn felbfl, ermittelfl beg

>ienjhg ber Sirdfee, bie roa^re @e*

beg ?etbeg unb 93(uteg

ben laubigen gereic^t unb

angeboten n>erbe ; nic^t gur aergan^

lichen peife beg Sauc^eg, fonbern

gur @peife unb ^a^rung beg geiji*

lichen unb ewigen gebeng.
1

Diefer ^o^en unb bctltgen peife

gebraud^en n?ir oft, bag wtr, baburc^

erinnert, ben ob unb bag SBlut beg

gefreugtgten C^rifiug mtt ben

beg laubeng erbltdfen, unb unfer ^etl

mit etnem ^Borgef^macf beg t)immlifc^en

SBefeng unb mit etner warren Smp

ftnbung beg etDigen ?ebeng betracfyten.

XXIII. EUOHABIBTIA.

Ccenam vero mysticam, in qua
DominuB corpus et sanguinem

suum, id est, seipsum suis vere

ad hoc offeraty
ut magis ma-

g^8que in ^ll^8 mvat, et illi in

tpso. Non quod pani et vino

corpus et sanguis Domini vel

naturaliter uniantur : vel hie

localiter includantur^ vel ulla

hue carnali prceaentia statuan-

tur. Sed quod pams et vinum

ex institutione Domini symbola

sint, quibus ab ipso Domino per
ecclesice ministerium vera cor-

poris et sanguinis ejus commu-

nicatio, non in periturum ven-

tris cibum, sed in ceternw vitCB

alimoniam exh^beatur.l

Hoc sacro cibo fdcirco utimur

scepe, quoniam hujus monitu in

crucifixi mortem sanguinemque,

fidei oculis intuentea, ac salutem

nostram, non sine codestis vitce

gustu, et vero vitce cetemce sensu,

meditantes, hoc spiritual^ vim*

fico intimoque pabulo, ineffabili

1 Matt xxvi
,
Job vi 14 , 1 Cor. x.
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2it biefer gei|Hid)en, lebenbtg

ben, inncrcn (Spctfc roerben twr mtt

unauefpred&ltcfyer @ti(ngfett ergityt unb

erquicft, unb mtt tyofcer greube erfullt,

bag roir in bem Xobc S&rifli unfer

?eben ftnben. Dejftalb nrir gang unb

gar ttor greube in unferm erjen fro^

lorfen, unb mit alien unfern Jtrdften

befio me&r fitr eine fo tfyeure unb fyo&e

SBo^lt^at, bte er une bemiefen !}at,

un$ in Danffagung ergtefen.

De^alb befc^ulbtgt man un6 fet)r

unbitttg, bag nrir auf bte ^o^en 3Sa^r#

getd)en toenig SBertf) legen ; benn biefe

fceiltgen 3^t*en unb acramente jtnb

^eilige unb e^rurbtge Dtnge, ba fte

on S^rtflo, bem fcofcen ^riefler, ein^

gefe^t unb gebrau$t jtnb. (5o retd^en

fte in ber 21ft, rote oben baon gerebet

ifl, bte getilltd&en Dtnge, bte fte bebeu?

ten, bar unb bteten (te an. <5ie geben

on ben gefd)e$enen I)tngen S^ugntf.

@te geben un$ etn 93ilb unb eine

Crinnerung fo ^o^er, ^etliger Xtnge,

unb mit einer befonbern 2le^nltc^fett

ber Dtnge, bte fte bebeuten, brtngen

fte etn grofe^ unb &errlfd)e$ ?t^t in

bie ^ettigen, g5ttltdjen 3lnge(egen^eiten.

lleberbie geben fte etrcaS ^iilfe unb

Unterflugung bem lattben, unb ftnb

gleid&fam etn @tb, mit bem ftc^ bte

laubigen i^rem ^aupte unb ber

tfirc&e ^erpflicfeten unt> erbtnben

@o &od) unb t&euer fatten n>ir bte

fceiltgen, ^oc^bebeutenben a^rgei^

(^en; jebod) fc^retben ir bte leben^

cum suamtate refwAmwr^ ac in-

enarrabUi verbis Icetitia, propter

inventam vitam, exultamus, to-

tique ac viribus omnino omni-

bus nostris, in gratiarum actio-

nem pro tarn mirando Christi

erga nos beneficio, effundimur.

Itaque immerito fit nostro

maximo, quod quidam parum
nos tribuere sacris symbolis pu-
tant. Sunt enim hcec res sanctce

venerandceque, utpote, a sumrnc

sacerdote Christo institute et sus-

ceptce, suo quo dixzmus rnodo

res significatas exhibentes, testi-

monium rei gestw prwbentes, res

tarn arduas reprcesentantes, et

ntirabili quadam rerum signifi-

cata/rum analogia clarissimam

mysteriis istis lucem afferentes.

Ad hcec auxilium opentque ipsi

suppeditant fidei, ac juriyuran-

di deniqne vice initiatum cap iti

Christi et ecclesicB adstringunt

Tarn sancte de sacris symbol?s

sentimus. At vero vivificantis

et sanctificantis vim et virtutem

tribuimus ei perpetuo, qui vita
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big macfyenbe unb fceiltgenbe tfraft in

allc SBege alletn tern gu, ber allein ba$

?eben i|i; tern fct 8ob in ffiroigfett.

Slmen,

XXIII. [XXIV.] Son ber

gen aSerfammlung unb ber

fammenfunft ber laubigen*

SBir fallen baffir, bag btc fceiligen

Seifammlungen unb Bufammcnfunfte

ber laubigen fo follcn begangen

roerben, ba man or alien Dingen bem

SSolfe baJ 3Cort otte^ an einem ge^

meinen unb baju beftimmten Orte t>or*

trage, ba bie ebeimntf[e ber Sdwft
burcb gefittcfte Diener tciglid) au^gelegt

unb eiflart roerben^bag man

mabl be^ |>errn unb beiti

gung balte, bamit ber laubigen

laube fur unb fiir geiibt werbe, bag

man nut ernflltcfyem ebet fur alleS 5ln*

Kegen aUer aenfc6en ernfllic^ an^alte.

Slnbere Seremonien, bie unja^lbar

jtnb, al^ Seiche, aReggeroanber,

rocfe, Sutlen, flatten, gabnen,

unb 5lltare, olb unb ^ilber, trie fern

fte bie wal)re Religion unb ben recfyten

otte^bienfl ju (loien unb umjufebren

bienen, unb befonber^ bie @oen unb

Silber, bie jur SBerebrung unb jum

3lergerni gebraud^t rcerben, unb tra^

folder ungftttlid^en >tnge mebr ftnb,

bie wollen wir au^ unfrer bciltgen

meinbe roeit ^inroeggetrieben

est, cut sit laus in scecula

lorum. Amen.

XXIY. Oamrs SAOEL

C&tus autem sacros sic pera-

gendofs esse cen#emu8, ut ante

omnia verbum Dei in publicum

plebi quottidie propronatur.

Scripture abdita per idoneos mi-

nistros quottidie eruantur edis-

seranturque : sacra JEachanstia

celebranda piorum subinde fides

exerceatur, precationi pro omni-

bus omnium uecessitatibus asti

due instetur.

Ceteras vero cerimoniarum

ambages ^nut^le8 et innumera-

bilex, vasa
} vela, vestes, faces,

aras, aurum, argentum, quate-

nus pervertendw religioni ser-

viunt, idola prcesertim et ima-

gines, qu<x ad cultum et scanda-

lum prostant et id genus omnia

prophana, a sacro no&tro coetu

procul arcemus. 1

1 Act 11
,

1 Tim 11
,

1 Cor xiv
, Ex xx

, Uoh v
,

1 Pet iv , Ks xl
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XXIV. [XXV.] 95on ben Din*

gen, t>ie meter geboten, no*

*erboten,fontern gRitteltinge

unto fret ftnt.

SlUe Z>inge,tte man 2Jtitteltinge

nennt, wie fte e$ tenn (eigentli* au

reten) jtnt, fann etn frommer, glau*

biger S^rijl ju alien Seiten unt an

aUen Drten fret gebrauctyen, to* taj?

er eel tfme nad? renter ffitnjtcfct unt>

mit Siebe; t>cnn ter laubige foU

aller Dinge alfo gebraud^en, t>a tie

^re otted bef5rtert, unt tie jttrc^e

unt ter 9W$fte ni^t geargert werte*
2

XXV. [XXVI.1 DB MBDns. 1

QUCB media vocantur^ et sunt

proprie^ iis uti vir pius quam-

quam libere ubique et omni tern-

pore potest, tamen scienter, et ex

charitate, nempe ad edificationem

omnibus utetur solum.2

XXV. [XXVI] Son tenen, tie

falfdje Se^ren tie ftir^e

trennen oter ft* on

abfontern tint rotten.

tiejenigen, tie ft* on ter

^eiligen emeinfcfcaft unt efellf*aft

ter Sir*e trennen unt abfontern,

fremte, ungbttlic^e ?e

einfix^ren, oter folder ?e^re an^angen,

ebrecfyen, tic au unfrer 3eit itcb am

meifien bet ten SBtetertaufern aetgen,

wenn fte tie SBarnung ter fttr*e unt

*rtjlli*en Unterrtd)t m*t b5ren unt

befolgen, fontern ^artnatfig auf t^rem

treit unt Srrtfcum mit

unt 93erfu&rung te

unt perbarren troKen, follen tur*

XXVI. [XXV.] DE HjKETici8 ET

SCHISMATIOIB.

Arcemus item quotquot ab ec-

sancta sodetate disceden-

tes, aliena dogmata vel ^ngerunt

vel sectantur. Quo malo Cata-

baptistse hodie cum primis labo-

rant. Quos si obstinate momtiom

ecclesice et Christiana eruditiom

non obsecundant, per magistra-

tum coercendos, ne contagione

1 In the Latin text of the Corpus et Syntagma and of Niemeyer the order of this and the

following section is reversed

KOTO xiv ,
1 Cor, in ,

vui
,
x
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tie oberfle ewalt fieftraft unb unter* !

briWt roerben, bamit fte bte eerbe

otted mit tyrer fallen Sefcre ni$t

aerfliften unb ttcrlcpcn ober befleden.
1

XXYI. [XXVIL] Son bet roelt*

lictyen Dbrtflfett.

Da alle eroalt unb Dbrigfett on

ott iff, fo if* tyr &5d)fhd unb or*

ne&mfled 9lmt, roenn ftc nic&t cine

X^rannin fcin roiU, ba pe bte twa^rc

g^rc @otte$ unb ben re^ten

btenft, mit trafe unb

aller otteelaflerung, Wirme unb f5r?

bere, unb m&filictyen g(ei anroenbe,

ba pe ba^jentge, road ber Dtener ber

^ir^e unb Serfunbifler bed ffisanjje*

Uum6 aud bem SSorte otted le^rt

unb jjoitragt, fbrbere unb ooOflrerfe.

Damit aber foldje Religion, roarer

ottedbienfl unb fi^barfett aufge^e

unb wadfcfe, wirb bte Dbrtgfett or*

ne^mUc^ alien gleifj ba^in roenben, ba

bad lautre ffiort otted ber emetne

treulirf) ooraetragen, unb ^iemanb ba^

ran aerfcinbert merbe, ba bte <5d)itlen

wo()l etngeric^tet, bte gemeine 93urger

fcbaft mo^l gele^ret, fletfig unterrtd&tet

unb fleftraft roerbe, ba man fletgig

orfte trage fiir bie Diener ber

unb bte Airmen in ber Kir*e, bafj

felben na* ber SSilliflfeit unb jiemlt^er

Mot^burf* erfe^en roerben ; benn ba^u

foUcn bte liter ber trdf|e bienen.

gregem Dei inficiant, judica-
\

XXVIL DE MAGISTRATU.

Magistrates omnis a Deo

quum sit, ojfiwum ejus (nisi ty-

rannidem exercere mavult), pr<z-

cipuum est, religionem omni

blasphemia reprimenda defen-

dere et procurare, ao qualiter

ex Verbo Domini propheta docet,

pro vinli exequi. Qua quid&rn.

in parte prcedpue ilh advigilan-

dum, ut purum Verbum Dei

pure et syncemter ac vere po-

pulo predicetur, nee ulli Komi-

num ventds evangelica prceclur

datur. Mox curabit ut inventus

et pubes tota clvium recta et se-

dula institutione ac disciplina

formetur, itt justa sit minibtro-

rum ecclesice provisto, panperum-

que solicita cura. Hue enim

ecclesiastics facilitates spectant.

1 Esa v
,
Act m.

,
Horn, xii
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SEBeiter foU bie Dbrigfeit ba$ Solf

nad) Mlltgen, gflttltcfyen efefcen re?

gieren, @erid)t unb 3led)t fatten unb

banb&aben, ten allgemeinen grieben

unb SBofclfranb erfcalten, ben aU$emei*

rjen *ftu&en fcfyiipen unt fdjirmen, unt)

tie ilebertreter nad) Sefctyaffentyeit ifyrer

3Mtffet&at an ut, ?eib unb Seben, nrie

biUtg jlrafcn, lint) roenn jtc t>a^ t^ut,

bicnct ftc ott, ibrcm ^errn, n?ic jte

fc^ultig unt) crpflic^tct ijl.

oldjer Dbergewalt follcn mtr SlUc,

obrootyl mr in S^rifio fret jinfc, mit

?eib, |)ab unt> ut ge^orfam unt)

geroauig fein, unt> mit 8tebe on ^>er*

gen unb aud lauben un^ ifyr unter*

t^anig beweifen, Irene unb @tb t^un

unt letften, n?enn i^r ebeig unb e^

bot nicbt offenbar roiber ben ift, urn

be n?tllcn mir tfyr S^re ant^un unb

ge^orfam ftnb,
1

XXVII. [XXVIIL] SSon ber &et*

Hgen g^e

tr fatten bafur, ba ber e^eli^e

@tanb alien 2Wenfd)en,bie bagu tauglid^

unb gefd)icft nnb &on ott fonjl nicfet

berufen ftnb, aufer^alb ber W$t feuW

gu leben,on ott eingefe&t unb erorb^

net fei, ba fetn Orben or t Slant fo

beiltg unb e^rbar fei, ba i()m ber e^e*

Ud)e Stanb juwiber roare unb er*

boten n?erben follte. Unb n>ie nun folc^e

or ber tr$e mit einer

Delude secundum leges cequas

judicare populum : tue/'i pacem

publicam : rempubhcam fovere^

sonten pro delicti ratione mutc-

tare, opibus, corpore^ vita. Quce

quum facit debitum Deo cultum

prcestat.

JZutc nos (etiam si in Christo

liberi sumus) et corpore ct facul-

tatibus omnibus nostrix, et animt,

studio [vera] cum fide^ sancte

subjiciendos esse (quai^sper kit-

jus impend cum eo^ propter

quern hunc veneramur, palam
non pugnant),

XXVIII. DB SANOTO CONJUGIO.

Conjugium hominibus omni-

bus aptis et alio non vocatis divi-

nitus institutum, nullius ordinu

sanctimonies repugnare censemus.

Quod ut ecclesia hortatione so-

lenni precationeque inaugurat et

sancit, ita magistratus interest,

ut digne et ineatur et colatur,

1 Rom xm , 1 Cor ix.
,

1 Tim. v . 1 Cor. xvi. , Matt xxn , Act. iv.
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8ffentlid)en grmafcnung unb einem

eliibbe beftatigt nwb, alfo foil aud)

tic Obrigfctt 9ld)t fcaben unb bafiir

forgcn, bag bie @&e red)tli$ unb or*

bentlity cinacgangcn unb rcc^t unb

et)rbar ge^alten, auci) nic^t letc^t, o^ne

wi^ttge unb rc(^tmat8e ilrfattyen,

flctrcnnt unb gcf^ieben wcrbc*

Defi&alb fonnen wir bie Sl5(ler

unb bic unfaubcre unb unorbcntlic^c

fteufc^ett allcr ermctntcr cifHtc^en

unb berfelben faule$ unb unnit^ed

?ebcn, baS ctlit^c ?eutc aug unbegriin*

betem @ifcr ctngcfe^t unb angcorbnet

fcaben, ntd^t lobcn, fonbern ^erwcifcn

e$ al^ ein f^euli^e^ unb <jraulid)e$

Ding, on 9)lcnf(bcn roibcr otteS

Drbnung crbi^tct unb crfunbcn.
1

nea nisi justis ex causis solva-

tur.

Proinde ccelibatum istum mo-

nasticum et eorum (yuos spiri-

tuales vacant) impuram castita-

tern, et totum hoc ignavum vifa

genus, superstitiosorum hornmum
dbomindbile commetttum, procul

rejicimus, cegue et ecclesice et rei-

publiccB repugnam.*

3ft burd) obcn acmclbctcr tabtc SSotcn bcflatigt unb ctn^ellig angenom*

men*

$afel, 1536, am 26. 2arj.

1 Matt XUL; Heb. *iu., 1 Cor. vu j 1 Tim 111
;
Mtt. v.; 1 Tim iv.; 2 Thess. ill

VOL. III. Q



CATECHISMUS GENEVENSIS, CONSENSUS TIGURINUS,
CONSENSUS GENEVENSIS.

These three documents, drawn up by Calvin, would follow next in

chronological order, but do not come within the scope of our selec-

tion, partly on account of their length (the Latin text alone would

fill about two hundred pages see Nieraeyer, pp. 123-310), partly for

intrinsic reasons. The CATECHISM OF GENEVA (1541) is no more in

use, having been superseded by the Heidelberg and Westminster Cate-

chisms, included in this volume. The CONSENSUS OF ZDBIOH (1549),

and the CONSENSUS OF GENEVA (1552), especially the latter, are not

so much confessions of faith as elaborate theological and polemical

essays on two doctrines the one on the Lord's Supper, the other on

Predestination for the purpose of harmonizing and defending the

teaching of the Swiss Churches. On both these doctrines the Second

Helvetic, the Gallican, the Belgic, the Scotch, and other Reformed

Confessions, which we give in full, are sufficiently explicit and riore

authoritative.

For a history and summary of these documents, see the first vol-

ume, pp. 467 sqq.



OONFESSIO HELVETICA POSTERIOR, A.D. 1566.

THE SECOND HELVETIC CONFESSION.

[This Helvetic Confession is called the second or later Holy Conf
,
to distinguish It from the Conffsno

Helvetica Prior (or Bamleentn* Posterior, 1686) It was written by Henry Bullinger, of Zurich (Zwiugh's
successor), 1562, and first published 1506 in Latin, also in German and French It is the most elaborate

and most catholic among the Swiss Confessions (Hagenbach calls it a 'wahres dogmatwches Mewter-
ttek *) It was adopted, or at least highly approved, by nearly all the Reformed Churches on the Con-
tinent and in England and Scotland Hence it mast have a place in this selection But it is rather a

theological treatise than a popular cieed , and on account of its great length I am obliged to omit a

translation, referring the leader to the summaiy given in the first volume There is an English trans-

lation by Owen Jones (The Church of the Luoinq God, also the 3unM and Belgian Confessions of Faith,

London, 1865), and another by Pro! Jeremiah Good, D.D (of Tiffin, Ohio), Phila 1873

For the text I have compared the following Latin editions 1 The edition of Zuiich, 1651, as reprinted
in the Corpus et Syntagma Confestnonum Fiden (Geneva, 1654, pp 1-61) '2 The edition in the Oxford Syllaqe

Confewumum, 2d ed 1827, pp 9-115, printed in very superior style, but with some omissions 3 J P
Kmdler's Confesno Helvetica Posterior, with a preface by Winei, Solmbari, 1825 (pp 102) , from this edl

tion I have adopted the divibion of chapteis Into section*, and the references to the Augsburg Confession

4. The edition of Niemeyer, in his Collects Conf Reform , Leipz 1840, pp 462-586, who gives the text

of the edition of 1568, with unimportant variations of a Zuiich MS , and the editions of Oxford and of

Kindler 6 The German text in Bockel's BekenntniM-Schnftcn der fvang -reformirtfn Kirche, Leipz
1847, pp 281-847. The editions of Fritzsche and Bohl were not at hand Some editions add the Impe-
rial Edict against heretics from the Justinian Code, and the Symbolum of Pope Damacus fi om the w.i kn
of Jeiome The title and preface are copied fiom the Zurich edition, 1651, m the Corpus et Syntagma
Confeanonum, 1654 ]CONFESSIO

E T

EXPOSITIO SIMPLEX
ORTHODOXY FIDEI, ET DOGMA-

TVM CATHOLICORVM SYNCERJE RELI-

gionis Chriftianae

Concorditer ab Ecclefue Chnjh Miniftris, qui funt in Hduetta, Ttgurtt

Bernay Glaron<r?Baftle<zSScaphusij, Abbatifcellce? Sangalli^Curice Rhtto-

rum, <5r apud Confederates, Mylhufij item, 6* Bunna quibus adjunxe-
runt fe Gencuenfis &* Neoeomenfts Ecclefue Miniftri, vna cunt a/us

Euangelij Pracontbus in Polonia, Hungana <5r* Scotia

EDITA IN HOC,VT VNIVERSIS TESTEN-
tur fidehbus, quod in vnitate verae & antiquae Chnfti Ecclefiae,

perftent, neque vlla noua, aut erronea dogmata fpargant,

atque ideo etiam nihil confortij cum vlhs Sedbs

aut Haerefibus habeant.

AdRom cap*X verf 10

Corde creditur ad juftitiam, ore autem confefsio fit ad falutem.

TIGVRL
Typis IOH. IACOBI BODMERI.

Anno MDCLI
1
Glarus, Basel, and Appenzell aie not mentioned in the first editions, as they subscribed

at a latei period
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PRJ2FATIO.
UNIVERSIS CHBISTI FIDELIBUS PER GEBMANIAM ATQUE EXTEBAS ETIAM

NATIONES.

Ministri Sitbscriptarum EcoLesia/rurn. per Hdvetiam

Gratiam et Pacem a DEO PATRB, per JEBUM CHRISTUM, Dominum nostrum, precamnr.

Conscript sunt hactenua, et eduntur hoc pracipue tempore in publicum, a regnis, nationi-

bug, et civitatibus, multae ac vanee Confessiones et Expositiones fidei, quibus extremo hoc

geculo, in tarn infelui permciosarum proventu hsaresiuxn, qure passim exonuntur, decent, atque

testantur, se in Ecclebiis suis orthodoxe umphciterque sentire, credere atque doceie, de

omnibus in umversum et smguhs Chnstianae fidei et religioms nostree dogmatibus, denique, se

et ab httiesium sectai umve commumone ease quam ahemssimos. Nos ergo, tametsi antea hoc

ipsum fecenmus m nostns scnptis in publicum editis, quia tamen ilia m obhvionem forte

ftbierunt, varusque in locis, et piohxius etiam icm exponunt, quam ut omnibus mquireie ac

peilegeie vacet, praclaro aliorum fidelium exemplo excitati, brevi hac expositione conamur

complecti, et omnibus Chnsti fidelibus proponeie doctnnam, ceconoihiamque Ecclesiarum

nobtrarum, qunm ill* mox ab imtio Reformatioms, multos jam pei annos, multaque per

discnmma rerum ad hunc usque diem, snmmo cum consensu, et docuerunt, et nunc quoque

custodmnt Eadem opera attestamur etiam omnibus consenbum nostrum unammem, quern

dedit nobis Dommus, ut in nostns Ecclesiis, quibus nos mimstrare voluit Dommus, idem

loquamur omnes, nee smt inter nos dissidia, sed simus mtegrum corpus, eadem mente

eademque bententia Attestamur item, nos mimme talia in Ecclesiis nobtns spargere dogma-

ta, qualia adversani nonnulli nostn nobis, apud eos maxime, ad quos scnpta nobtra non

pervemunt, et qui doctnnee nostrae imperiti sunt, falso et prater mentum tnbuere, obtrudere-

que mtuntur Ergo mamfestisbime ex his nostns ssqui deprehendent lectores, nihil nos

quoque habere comraumoms cum ulhs sectis atque haeresibus, quaium, hoc consilio,m smguhs

prope capitibus, mentionem facimus, easque rejicientes perstnngimus Colhgent itaque et

illud, nos a sanctis Chnsti Ecclewis Germamae, Galhae, Anglite, aharumque in orbe Chustiano

nationum, nephano schismate nos non sejungere atque abrumpeie sed cum ipsis omnibus et

smgulis, in hac confessa ventate Chnstiana, probe consentire, ipbasque cantate bincera

complecti

Tametsi vero in diversis Ecclesiis quuedam deprehenditur vanetas, in loquutiombus, et raodo

expositionis doctrinse, m ritibus item vel ceremoniis, eaqne recepta pro Ecclesiarum quarum-

hbet ratione, opportnmtate et aedificatione, nunqnam tamen ea, ulhs in Ecclesia temponbus,

matenara dissensiombus et schismatibus, visa est suppeditare Semper enim hac in re, Chiisti

Ecclesia? usee aunt libertate Id quod in histona Ecclesiastica videre licet. Abunde pin

vetustati satis erat, mutuus ille in praecipuis fidei dogmatibus, mque sensu orthodoxo et caii-

tate frnterna, consensus

Quo circa speramus Chnsti Ecclesias, ubi vidennt deprehendenntque nos in sancti et setemi

Dei doctnna, in sensu item orthodoxo et cantate fraterna, cum ipsib, imprimis vero cum ve-

ten Apostohca Ecclesia, per omnia consentire, hbenter ipsas quoque in umtate fidei atque

doctnnee, sensuque orthodoxo, et fraterna cantate consensuras nobiscnm. Cum hanc Con-

fessionem in hoc qnoque edidenmus preecipue, ut Ecclesiarum pacem concordiamque cum
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rautua cantata, apud Gerraamaa exterasqne Eccleaias quaeramus, nobis concihemus, conciha-

tamque letineamus Ubi sane illaa ipsas Ecclesias, ea dilectione, smcentate, integntuteque

praeditas ease, nobis certo persuademus, ut si quid forte nostrarum rerum hactenus minus recto

mtellectum sit a nonuullis, porro, audita hac simphci Confessione nostra, ill* DOS neatiquam

numeraturae smt inter haereticos, neque Ecclesias nostras, quae verae Christi Ecclesiae sunt,

damnaturae, ut impias

Ante omnia vero protestamur, nos semper esse paratissimos, omma et singula hie a nobis

proposita, si quis requirat, copiosms exphcare, deniqne mebora ex verbo Dei docentibus, non

sine gratiarum actione, et cedere et obsequi m Domino,Cm laus et glona. Acta 1 Martii,

Anno 1566

SUBSCRIPSERTJNT omnes omnium Ecclesiarnm Chnsti in Helvetia Ministri, qui sunt Tiguri,

Bern, Glaronae, Basileae, Scaphusn, Abbatiscellae, Sangalli,Cuna3 Rhetorum, et apud Confoe-

deratos, in Ecclesus Evangelmm profitentibus cis et ultra Alpes, Mylhusn item et Biennae,

quibus adjunxerunt se et Ministri Ecclesiffi, quee est Geneva, et Neocomi, etc Sed et con-

senserunt in ipsam jam editam Ministri Ecclesiae Folonicae, qu est in Ducatu Zathoriensi,

et Ossviecimensi, Scoticarum quoque Ecclesiarum Ministri, qui Nonis Sept Anno D 1566,

scnptis ad Clanssimum Virum, DN Theodorum Bezam htens, inter alia dicunt
, Subscnpsi-

mus omnes, qui m hoc castu tnterfwmus, et hujus Academics ngillo publtco obngnavunus

Prasterea Debrecmi in Hungana, edita et impiessa est Confessio, una cum articulis quibus-

dam, Septemb 1, Anno 1) 1567, et inscnpta Serenisbimo Pnncipi et Domino, Domino Jo-

hanni II
,
Dei gratia electo Hungarian Regi, etc In qua inter alia hasc leguntur verba

Omnes EtclesicB Ministri, qw in Conventu sancto ad 24 Febr ,
Anno Domini 1567, Debre-

cinwn convocato, cis et ultra Tibyscum, inter rehquas Confesnones recepimus et subscripnmus

Helvetica: Confeuioni, Anno Domini 1566 editce, cui et EcclestcB Genevenns Mtrnstn sub-

scnpserunt.

EDICTUM IMPERATORIUM
DB EO, QUINAM HABBNDI BINT, TEL CATHOLICI, VEL II^RETICI,

Ex Cod Justin Imper et Tnpart Hist libra nono capite 7.

Impp Gratianus, Valentimanus et Theodosius, Aug Populo urbis Constantmopolitanae.

Cunctos populos, quos dementia? no&tra regit impenum, m ea volumus rehgione versan,

quam divinum Petrum Apostolum tradidisse Romanis, religio usque nunc ab ipso msinuata

declarat, quamque routineem Damasum sequi claret, et Petium Alexandiiee Episcopum,

virum Apostohcae sanctitatis Hoc est, ut secundum Apostohcam disciplmam Evangehcamque

doctrmam, Patns, et t iln, et Spintus Snncti, unam Deitatem sub pan majestate, et sub pia

tnnitate credamus Hanc legem sequentes, Chnstianorum Cathohcorum nomen jubemus

amplecti rehquos vero dementes vaesanosque judicantes, haeretici dogmatiB mfamiam susti-

nere, divina primum vindicta, post etiam motu animi nostn, quern ex ccelesti arbitno sump-

seiimus ultione plectendos Data 3 Calend Martias Thessalomcec, Gratiano 5 Valent et

Theod Aug Coss

Ceeterum Evangehca et Apostolica histona una cum 2 Pet Epistohs docent nos, qualem

rebgionem S Petrus Apostolus tradident omnibus Ecclesns per Onentem et Occidentem,

nedum Romance. Fides vero et doctrma Damasi Pontificis, qualis fuent, colhquescit ex

ipsius Symbolo. SYMBOLUM DAMASI
Ex 2 Tomo Operum S Hieron

CREDIMUS in unnm Deum Patrem omnipotentem, et in unum Dominum nostrum Jesum

Chnstum, Dei Filmm, et m Spintum Sanctum. Deum non tres Deos, sed Patrem, Fihum, et

Spiritum Sanctum, unum Deum cohmus et confitemur non sic unum Deum quasi sobtarium,
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nee eundem qtd ipse sibi pater sit, ipse et filios sed Patrem ease, qui genuit, et Filium esse,

qui gemtus git Spintum vero sanctum non gemtum, neque mgemtum, non creatum neque

factum, sed de Patre Fihoque procedentem, Patri et Filio coaternum, et coaequalem, et coopera-
torem. Qtua scnptum est, Verbo Doimm coeli firmati sunt, id est, a Filio Dei et Spmtu oris

ejus omms virtus eorum Et akbi,J3mitte Spintum tuum, et creabuntur, et renovabit faciem
terror Ideoque in nomine Pains, et Filu, et Spintus Sancti unum confitemur Deum, quod
nomen est potestatis, non proprietatis Propnum nomen est Patn, Patei

,
et piopnum nomen

est Filio, Films ,
et propnum nomen Spmtui Sancto, Spintas Sanctas In hac tnnitate nnum

Deum colimus quia ex uno Patre quod est, nmus cum Patre naturae est, unius substantiee et

anius potestatis Pater Filium genuit, non voluntate, nee necessitate, sed natuia Films

ultimo tempore ad nos salvandos et ad implendas Scripturas descendit a Patre, qui nunquam
desiit esse cum Patre Et conceptus est de Spintu ISancto, et natus ex Virgine Carnem, et

auimam, et sensum, hoc est perfectum suscepit hommem ,
nee amisit, quod eiat, sed coepit ess*

quod non erat, ita tamen ut perfectus in suis sit, et verus in nostns Nam qui Deus ei at,

homo natus est, et qui homo natus est, operatur ut Deus, et qui operatur ut Deus, ut homo

moritur, et qui ut homo moritur, ut Deus resurgit

Qui devicto moitis impeno, cum ea carne, qua natns et passus et mortuus fuerat, et resur-

rexit, ascendit ad Patrem, sedetque ad dexteram ejus in gloria, quam semper habuit et habet

In hujus morte et sanguine credimus emundatos nos, et ab eo resuscitandos die novissimo, in

hac carne, qua nunc viviraus Et habemus spem nos consequuturos premium bom meriti,

aut poenam pro peccatis seterm supplicn Hc lege, heec crede, hsec retme, huic fidei animam
tuam subjuga, et vitam consequens, et pieemmm a Chnsto.

EADEM porro docnit et credidit, cnm beato Damaso et Athanasio, S Petrus Alexandnnns

Episcopus, sicut facile colhgitur ex Trip Hist Lib VII cap 37, et Lib VIII cap 14

Cum autem nos omnes simus hujns fidei religiomsque, speramus nos ab omnibus habendos,
non pro heeieticis, sed pro Cathohcis et Chiistiams, etc

INDEX CAPITUM

III

IV

I De Scnptura S ,
vero Dei verbo

II De mterpretandis Scnptuns S et de

patnbus, concilns et traditiombus

De Deo, ejus imitate ac tnnitate

De idohs v imagmibus Dei, Chnsti et

Divorum
V. De adoratione, cultu et mvocatione Dei

per unioum mediatorem Jes Chr
VI De providentia Dei

VII De cieatione rerum omnium, de ange-

hs, diabolo, et homine

VIII De lapsu hommis et peccato, et de

causa peccati

IX De hbero arbitno, adeoque vinbus ho
minis.

X De pradeatinatione Dei, et electione

sanctoium

XI De Jesu Chnsto vero Deo et homme,
umco mundi Salvatore

XII De lege Dei

Kill. De evangelic Jes Chr ,
de promissioni-

bus item, fipintu et litera.

XIV De poemtentia et conversione hommis

XV De vera fidehum justificatione

XVI De fide, et boms opeiibus,eormnque

mercede, et mento hommis
XVII. De cathohca et bancta Dei ecclesia,

et umco capite ecclesise

XVIII De ministns ecclesiee, ipsorumque
institutione, et officns

XIX De sauamentis eiclebire Christi.

XX De sancto baptismo
XXI De sacra coena Domini
XXII De ccetibus sacris et ecclesiasticis

XXIII. De precibus ecclesise, cantu et horis

canomcis

XXIV De fenis, jejunns, ciborumque de-

lectu

XXV. De catechesi et segrotantium conso-

latione vel visitatione

XXVI De sepultura fidehum, curaque pro
mortuis gerenda, de purgatono
et adpantione spintuum

XXVII. De ntibus, ceenmonns et mediis

XXVIII De boms ecclesiw

XXIX De coehbatu, conjugio, et oecono-

mia

XXX. De magistratu.



CONFESSIO ET EXPOSITIO BREVIS ET SIMPLEX
SINCERE RELIGIONIS CHRISTIANA, ETC.

CAP. I.

DE SCRIPTUKA SANOTA, VEBO DEI VEEBO. [CoNF. AUG., ART. V.]

1. Credimus et confiteinur, Scripturas Canonicas sanctorum Prophe*

tarum et Apostolorum utriusque Testament! ipsum verum esse verbum

Dei, et auctoritatem sufficientem ex semetipsis, non ex homiuibus

habere. Nam Deus ipee loquutus est Patnbus, Prophetis, et Apostolis,

et loquitur adhuc nobis per Scripturas Sanctas.

2. Et in hac Scriptura Sancta habet universalis Christi Ecclesia ple-

nissime exposita, qusecunque pertinent cum ad salvificam iidem, turn

ad vitam Deo placentem recte informandam, quo nomine distincte a

Deo prseceptum est, ne ei aliquid vel addatur vel detrahatur (Deut.

iv. 2
; Apoc. xxii. 18, 19).

3. SenthnuB ergo, ex hisce Scripturis petendam esse veram sapien

tiam et pietatem, ecclesiarnm quoque reformationem et gubernatio-

nem, omniumque ofliciorum pietatis institutionem, probationem de-

nique dogmatum reprobationemque aut errorum confutationem om-

nium, sed et admonitiones omnes juxta illud Apostoli : Omnis Scrip-

tura divinitus inspirata utihs est ad doctrinam, ad redargutionem,

etc. (2 Tim. iii. 16, 17), et iterum, HCBC tibi scribo, inquit ad Timotbeum

apostolus (in 1 Epist. iii. 15), ut noris, quomodo oporteat, te versari

in domo Dei^ etc. Et idem ille rursus ad Thess. : Cum (ait) acciperetis

sermonem a nobis, accepistis non sermon&m hominum, sed sicut erat

vere, sermonem Dei, etc. (I Thess. ii. 13). Nam ipse in Evangel io dixit

Dominus : Non vos estis loquentes illi, sed Spiritus Patris mei loqui-

tur in vobis. Ergo^ qui vos audit, me audit ; qui autem vos spernit,

me spermt (Matt. x. 20
;
Luc. x. 16

;
Job. xiii. 20).

4. Proinde cum hodie hoc Dei verbum per prsedicatores legitime

vocatos aimunciatur in Ecclesia, credimus ipsum Dei verbum annnn-

ciari et a fidelibus recipi, neque aliud Dei verbum vel fingendum, vel

coelitus esse exspectandum : atque in prsesenti spectandum esse ipsum

verbum, quod annunciatur, non annunciantem ministrum^ qui, etsi sit
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malus et peccator, verum tameu et bouum manet nihilominus verbum

Dei.

5. Neqno arbitrainur, prsedicationem illani externam tanquam in-

utiletn ideo videri, quoniam pendeat institutio verse religioiiis ab in-

terna Spiritus illuminatione: propterea, quod scriptum sit: Non eru-

diet quis proximutn suum. Omnes enim cognoscent me (Jer. xxxi.

34), et : Nihil est, qui rigat aut qui plantat, sed qui incrementum

dat, Deus (1 Cor. iii. 7). Quamquam enim nemo veniat ad Christum,

nisi trahatur a Patre ccdesti (Joli. vi. 44), ac intus illuminetur per

Spiritum, scimus tamen, Deum omnino velle prsedicari \erbum Dei,

etiam foris. Eqtiidem potuisset per Spiritnm Sanctum, aut per mim-

Bteriuin angeli absque rmnisterio S. Petri mstitnibse Cornelium in Actis

Deus, ceterum rejicit liunc nihilominus ad Petrum, de quo angelus

loquens : Ilic, inquit, dicet tibi, quid oporteat te facere (Act. x. 6).

6. Qui enim intus illuminat, donato homimbus Spintu Sancto,

idem ille preecipiens dixit ad discipulos suos: lie in mundum uni-

versum, et pra&dicate evangelium omni creaturce (Marc, xvi 15).

Unde Paul us Lydise apud Philippos purpurarise pnedicavit verbum

exterius, interius autem aperuit mulieri cor Dominus (Act. xvi. 14):

Idemque Paulus collocata giadatione eleganti (ad Rom. x. 13-17),

tandem mfert : Ergo fides ex auditu est ; auditus autem per ver-

bum Dei.

7. Agnoscimus interim, Deum illuminare posse homines etiam sine

externo ministerio, quos et quando velit, id quod ejus potentiflB est.

Nos autem loquimur de usitata ratione iustituendi homines, et prae-

cepto et exemplo tradita nobis a Deo.

8. Execramur igitur omnes hsereses Artemonis, Manichseorum, Va-

lentinianiorum, Cerdonis et Marcionitarum, qui negarunt Scripturas

a Spiritu Sancto profectas: \el quasdam illarum non receperunt, vel

interpolarunt et corruperunt.

9. Interim nihil dissimulamus, quosdam Veteris Testament! libros

a veteribus nuncupates esse apocryphos, ab aliis ecclesiasticos^ utpote

quos in ecclesiis legi voluerunt quidem, non tamen proferri ad aucto-

ritatem ex his fidei confirmandam. Sicuti et Augustinus in lib. de civi-

tate Dei (xviii. 38) commemorat, in libris Regum adduci Prophetarum

qnorundam nomina et libros, sed addit, hos non ease in canone, ac

Bufficere ad pietatem eos hbros, quos habemus.
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CAP II

DE INTEEPBETANDIS SORIPTURIS SANCTIS, ET DE PATEIBUS, CONCILIIS, ET

TRADITIONIBUS.

1. Scripturas Sanctas, dixit Apostolus Petrus, non ease interpreter

twnis privates (2 Pet. i. 20). Proinde non probamus interpretationes

quaslibet; unde nee pro vera aut genuma Scripturarum interpretatione

agnosciraus eum, quern vocant sensum Roman ecclesiee, qnem scili-

cet simpliciter Romance ecclesise defensores omnibus obtrudere conten-

dunt recipiendum : sed illam duntaxat Scriptnranim interpretationem

pro orthodoxa et genuina agnoscimus, qnce ex ipsis est petita Scripturis

(ex ingenio utique ejns linguae, in qua sunt scriptse, secundum circum-

stantias item expenses, et pro ratione locorum vel similinm vel dissi mi-

hum, plurium
1

quoque et clariorum expositee), cum regula fidei et cari-

tatis congruit, et ad gloriam Dei hommunique salutem eximie facit

2. Proinde non aspernamur sanctorum Patrum Graecorum Latino-

rumque interpretation es, neque reprobamus eorundem disputationes

ac tractationes rerum sacrarum cum Scripturis consentientes : a qui-

bus tamen recedimus modeste, quarido aliena a Scripturis aut his con-

traria adferre deprehenduntur Nee ptitamus, illis ullam a nobis hac

re iivjuriam irrogan, cum omnes uno ore nolmt sua scripta aequari cano-

nicis, sed probare jubeant, quatenus vel consentiant cum illis, \el dissen-

tiant, jubeantque consentientia lecipere, recedere vero a dissentientibus.

3 Eodem in ordine collocantur etiam conciliorum definitiones vel

canones

4 Quapropter non patimur, nos in controN ersiis religionis vel fidei

causis urgen nudis Patrum sententiis aut conciliorum determinationi-

bus, multo minus receptis consuetudinibus, aut etiam multitudine idem

sentientium, aut longi temporis prsescriptione. Ergo non alium susti-

nemus in causa fidei judicem, quam ipsum Deum, per Scripturas Sanc-

tas pronunciantem, quid vernm sit, quid falsnm, quid sequendnm sit,

quidve fugiendum. Ita judiciis non nisi spiritual!um horninum,ex verbo

Dei petitis, acquiescimus. Jeremias certe cajterique prophette sacer

dotuin concilia, contra legem Dei instituta, damnarunt graviter, ac

monuerunt diligenter, ne audiamus Patres, aut insistamus vise il-

1 Kmdlei and Niemevei read plwnmum
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lorum, qui, in suis ambulantes adinventionibus, a lege Dei deflexe

runt.

5. Pariter repudiamus traditiones humanas, quse, tametsi insignian-

tur speciosis titulis, quasi divinse apostolicseque sint, viva voce Aposto-
lorum et ceu per manus virorum Apostolicorum succedentibus Epis-

copis, ecelesise tradit&e
; composite tainen cum Scripturis, ab his dis-

crepant, discrepantiaqne ilia sua ostendunt, se minime esse Apostoli-

cas. Sicut enim Apostoli inter se di\ersa non docuerunt, ita et Apos-
tolici non contraria Apostolis ediderunt Quinimo impiurn esset adse-

verare, Apostolos viva voce contraria scriptis suis tradidisse.

6. Paulus disserte dicit: JEadem se in omnibus ecclesiis docuisse

(1 Cor. iv. 17) ;
et iterum non alia, inquit, scribimus vobls, quam quce

legitis aut etiam agnosdtis (2 Cor. i. 13). Alibi rursus testatur: Se

et discipulos suos
(i. e., viros Apostolicos), eadem ambulare via et

eodem spiritu pariterfacere omnia (2 Cor xii. 18). Habuernnt quon-
dam et Judsei suas traditiones seniorum, sed refutatee sunt graviter a

Domino, ostendente, quod earnm observatio legi Dei officiat, et his

Deus frustra colatur (Matt. xv. 8, 9 ;
Marc. vii. 6, 7).

CAP in.

DB DEO, UNTTATE EJUS ET TBINITATE. [CoNF. AUG., ART. I.]

1. Deum credimus et docemus unuin esse essentia vel natura, per se

Biibsistentem, sibi ad omnia sufficientem, invisibilem, incorporeum, im-

mensnm, seternum, creatorem rerum omnium, turn viBibilium turn

invisibilium, summum bonum, vivum, et omnia vivificantem et con-

servantem, omnipotentem et summe sapientem, clementem, sive mi-

sericordem, justum atque veracem.

2. Pluralitatem vero Deorum abominamur, quod diserte scriptum

sit, Dominus Deus tuus unus est (Dent vi. 4). Ego sum Dominus

Dem tuus, non sint tibi dii alieni ante faciem meam (Exod. xx. 2, 3).

Ego Dominus et nullus ultra, prater me non est Deus. An non ego

Dominus et non e*t alius praster me solum f Deus Justus et salvans,

nuUusproeter me (Isa xlv. 5). Ego Jehovah, Jehovah Deus, misericors,

clemens et longanimis, immensce bonitatis et veritatis (Exod. xxxiv. 6)

3. Eundem nihilominus Deum immensum, unum et indivisurn, cre-

et docemus personis inseperabiliter
et inconfuse esse distinctum.
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Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, ita ut Pater ab seterno Filmm

generavit, Filius generatione ineffabili genitus Bit, Spiritus Sanctus

vero procedat ab utroque, idque ab aeterno, cum utroque adorandus:

ita ut sint tres non qnidem Dii sed tres Person consubstantiales, co-

fleternfie et cosequales, distinct quoad hypostases, et ordine alia aliam

prsecedens, nulla tamen insequalitate. Nam quoad naturam vel essen-

tiam ita aunt conjunct, ut sint unus Deus, essentiaque divina corn-

munis sit Patri, Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.

4. Distinctionem enim personarum manifestarn tradidit nobis Scrip-

tura, angelo ad divam virginem inter alia dicente : Spiritus Sanctus

superveniet in te et virtus Altissimi obumbrdbit tibi, et quod nascetut

sanctum, vocabitur Filius Dei (Luc. i. 35). Sed et in baptismo Christ!

auditur vox coelitus delata super Christo dicens : Hie est Filius meu*

dilectus (Matt. iii. 16, 17 ;
Joh. i. 32). Adparebat et Spiritus Sanctus

in specie columb. Cumque ipse juberet baptizare Dominus, jussit

baptizare in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti (Matt, xxviii.

19). Item alibi in Evangelic dixit : Spiritum Sanctum mittet Pater

nomine meo (Joh xiv. 26) Idem iterum : Cum, inquit, venerit Para-

cletus, quern ego mittam vobis a Patre, Spiritus veritatis, qui a Pair*

procedit, ille testunoniurn perhibebit de me, etc. (Joh. xv. 26). Brevi-

ter recipimns Symboluni Apostolorum, quod veram nobis fidem tradit.

5. Damnamiis ergo Judseos ct Mahumetistas, omnesque sacrosanctam

et adorandain hanc trinitatern blasphemantes Damnamus item omnes

hsereses atque hesreticos, docentes, Filium et Spiritum Sanctum nnncu-

patione esse Deum
;
item creatum ac serviens aut alteri officiale esse in

trinitate, esse in ea denique insaquale, majus aut minus, corporeum aut

corporaliter eftigiatum, moribus vel voluntate diversum, aut confusum

vel solitarium, quasi Filius et Spiritus Sanctus affectiones et proprietates

sint unius Dei Patris, ut Monarchici senserunt, Noetiani, Praxeas, Patri-

passiani, Sabellius, Samosatenus, Aetius, Macedonius, Anthropomor-

phitee, Arius, et similes.

CAP IV.

DE IDOLIB VEL IMAGINIBUS DEI, CHRIBTI ET DIVOBUM.

1. Quoniam vero Deus Spiritus est invisibilis et immensa essentia,

non potest sane ulla arte aut imagine exprimi, unde non veremur, cum

Scriptura simulacra Dei mera nuncupare mendacia.
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2. Rejicimus itaque non modo gentium idola, sed et Clinstianorniii

simulacra. Tametsi eriim Christus humanain assumserit naturam, nou

ideo tamen assumsit, ut typum prseferret statuariis atque pictoribus.

Negavit se venisse ad sotvendum legem et prophetas (Matt. v. 17) ;
at

lege et prophetis prohibits sunt imagines (Dent. vi. 23
;
Isa. xl. 18).

Negavit, corporalem suam ecclesise profnturam prsBsentiam ; Spiritu

BUG se nobis perpetuo adfuturum prornisit (Job. xvi. 7 ;
2 Cor. v. 5).

3. Quis ergo crederet, umbram vel simulacrum corporis aliquam con-

ferre piis utilitatem ? Oumque maneat in nobis per Spiritum suum,
sumua utique templa Dei (1 Cor. iii. 16). Quid autem convenit templo

Dei cum simulacrisf (2 Cor. vi. 16). Et quando beati spiritus ac divi

coalites, dum bic viverent, omnem cultum sui averterunt et statuas

oppugnarunt (Act. xiv. 15; Apoc xiv. 7; xxii. 8, 9), cui verisimile

videatur, divis coelitibus et angelis suas placere imagines, ad quas

genua flectunt homines, detegunt capita, ahisque prosequuntur hono-

ribus?

4. Ut vero instituantur homines in religione, admoneanturque re-

rnm divinarum et salutis suse, pradicare jussit evangelium Dominus

(Marc. xvi. 15), non pingere et pictura laicos erudire: sacrameuta quo-

qne institnit, nullibi statuas constituit.

5. Sed et passim, quoquo vertamus oculos, occurrunt res creatse a

Deo vivsB et verse in oculos nostros, quse, si observentur, ut par est,

longe e\identius movent adspectantem, quam omnes omnium hoini-

num imagines vel pictures vanse, immobiles, marcidse atque mortuaB.

De quibus vere dixit Propheta : Oculos habent et non vident, etc. (Psa.

cxv. 5, 6, 7).

6. Idcirco adprobamus Lactantii, veteris scriptoris, sententiam, di-

centis: 'Non est dubmm, quin religio nnlla sit, ubicunque bimulacrum

est.' Kecte item fecisse adserimus beatum episcopum Epiphanium,

qni in foribus ecclesise inveniens velum, habens depictam nnaginern

quasi Christi vel saiicti cujnspiam, scidit atque subtulit: quod contra

auctoritatem Scripturarum vidisset, in Ecclesia Christi hominis pendere

imaginem. Ideoque prsecipiebat, ne deinceps in Ecclesia Christi ejus-

modi vela, quse contra religionem nostram veniunt, ad]>enderentur,

sed tolleretur potius ilia scrupulositas, quse indigna sit Ecdesia Cliristi

et popnlis fidelibus. Prseterea adprobamus hanc S. Augustini de vera

religione sententiam: 'Non sit nobis religio humanorum operum cul-
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tus. Meliores enirn sunt ipsi artifices, qui talia fabricantur, quos tamen

eolere nou debemus (Epist. 55).

CAP. V.

DB ADOBATIONE, CULTTJ ET INVOCATIONB DEI PBB UNIOUM MEDIATOREM

JESUM CHEISTUM. ^CONF. AUG., ABT. XXI.]

1. Deum verum docemus solum adorare et eolere. Hunc honorem

communicamus nemini, juxta mandatum Domini: Dominum Deum
tuum adorabis, et ilium solum coles, vel, et huic um servies (Matt. iv.

10). Certe omnes Prophet gravissime invecti sunt contra populum

Israelis, quandocunque deos alienos, non unum solum Deum verum

adorarunt et coluerunt.

2. Adorandum autein colendtimque docemus Deum, sicuti ipse nos

eolere docuit, in spiritu videlicet et ventate (Joh i\ 29), uon cum

ulla superstitione, sed cum sinceritate, secundum verbum ejus, ne ah-

quando ad nos etiam dicat: Quis requisivit hcec ex manibus ves-

trist (Isa Ixvi. 3; Jer vi. 20.) Nam et Paul us: Deus non coUtur,

ait, humanis manibus, tanquam, qui ipse ahquo indigeat (Act.

xvii. 25).

3. Eundem solum invocamus in omnibus discriminibus et easibue

vitse nostrse, idque per interventum unici mediatoris et mtei-cessons

nostri Jesti Chribti. Diserte enim praeceptum est nobis: Invoca me

in die tribulationis, et eruain te, et glomficdbis me (Psa 1. 15) Sed

et liberalissime nobis promissum est a Domino dicente: Quidquid

petieritis a Patre meo^ddbit vobis (Joh xvi 23); item: Vemte ad

me, quotquot laboratis et onerati estis, et ego rejieiam vos (Matt. xi.

28). Et cum scriptum sit : Quomodo invocabunt eum, in quern non

credtderuntf (Rom. x. 14.) Nos vero cum in solum Deum credamus,

solum certe invocamus, et quidem per Christum. Unus enim Deus,

ait Apostolus, et unus mediator Del et hominum Jesus Christus (1 Tim.

ii. 5), item, Si quis peccavemt, advocatum habemus apud Patrem Je*

sum Christumjustum (1 Joh. ii. 1).

4 Proinde sanctos coalites sive divos nee adoramus, neque colimus

nee invocamus, neque illos eoram Patre pro intereessoribus aut media

toribus nostris agnoscimus. Suffieit enim nobis Deus et Mediate)

Christus, neque honorem soli Deo et Filio e]us debitum aliis commu
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nicainus; quod ille diserte dixerit: Oloriam meam alteri non dabo

(Isa. xlii. 8), et quod Petrus dixit : Non aliud hominibus nomen da-

tum eat, in quo oporteat salvos fieri, nisi nomen Christi (Act. iv. 12).

In quo sane, qui per fidem adquiescunt, non quserunt extra Christum

quidquam
5. Interim divos nee contemnimus, nee vulgar!ter de eis sentimus.

AgnoBcimus enim, eos esse viva Christ! membra, amicos Dei, qui car-

nem et mundum gloriose vicerunt. Diligimus ergo illos ut fratres, et

honoramus etiam, non tamen cultu aliquo, sed honorabili de iis existi-

matione, denique laudibus justis. Imitamur item eos. Nam imitatores

fidei virtutumque ipsorura, consortes item seternsB salutis esse, illis seter-

num apud Deum cohabitare et cum eis in Christo exsultare, desideriis

votisque ardentissimis exoptamus. Atque hac in parte adprobamus
illam S. Augustini de vera religione sententiam :

< Non sit nobis re-

ligio cultus hominum mortuorum. Quia si pie vixerint, non sic ha-

bentur, ut tales queerant honores, sed ilium a nobis coli volunt, quo

illuminante, leetantur, merit! sui nos esse conservos. Honorandi ergo
sunt propter imitationem, non adorandi propter religionem,' etc.

6. Multo vero minus credimus, reliquias divorum adorandas esse aut

colendas Veteres isti sancti satis honorasse videbantur mortuos suos,

si honeste mandassent terra reliquias, postquam astra petiisset spiri-

tus: ae omnium nobilissimas reliquias majorum sestimabant esse vir-

tutes, doetrinam et tidem : quas ut commendabant cum laude mortu-

orum, ita eas exprimere adnitebantur, dum vivebant in terris.

7. Illi ipsi veteres non jurarunt, nisi per nomen solius Dei Jehovah,

sicuti lege divina est prseeeptum: qua sieut vetitum est jurare per
nomina aUenorum deorum (Exod. xxiii.13

;
Deut. x. 20), sic nos jura-

menta per divos requisita non praestamus. Kejicimus ergo in his om-

nibus doetrinam divis ccelitibus plus nimium tribuentem.

CAP. VI.

DE PBOVEDENTIA DEI.

1. Dei hujus sapientis, aeterni et omnipotentis providentia credimus

cuncta in coalo et in terra et in creaturis omnibus conservari et guber-

nari. David eriim testificatur et ait: Excelsus super omnes gentes

Dominus, et super codos gloria ejus. Quis sicut JDominus Deus
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noster, qui in altis habitat, et se demittit, ut inspiciat, qua* aunt in

ccelo et in terra f (Psa. cxiii. 5, 6). Idem rursus : Omnes vias meas

prcRVidisti, quia non eat verbum in lingua mea, quod non universum

noveris, Domine (Psa. cxxxix. 3, 4). Testificatur et Paulns, et ait:

Per ipsum vivimus, movemur et sumus (Act. xvii. 28). Et : Ex illo

et per ilium et in ilium omnia (Bom. xi. 36).

2. Verissime ergo et secundum Scripturam pronunciavit Augustinus

(in libro De agone Christi, cap. viii.) : 'Dominus dixit, nonne duo pas-
seres asse veniunt, et unus eorum non cadit in terrain sine volun-

tate Patris vestri ? (Matt, x 29). Ita vero loquens ostendere voluit,

quidquid vilissimum homines putant, omnipotentia Domini gubernari.

Sic enim et volatilia cceli ab eo pasci, et lilia agri oh eo vestiri, veritas

loquitur, quce capillos etiam nostros numeratos esse dicit, etc. (Matt,

vi. 26-29).'

3. Damnamus ergo Epicureos, providentiam Dei abnegantes, om-

nesque illos, qui blaspheme dicunt, Deum vereari circa cardmes coeli,

et nos atqne nostra nee videre nee curare Damnavit hos etiam David,

propheta regius, qui dixit: Quousque Domine! quousque impii ex-

sultabunt f Dicunt : Dominus non videt, neque ^nteUigit Deus Jacob.

Intelligite stupidi inpopulo et stulti! quando demum sapietisf Is,

qui aurem condidit, an non audiret ? et qui oculum ftnxit, quomodo
non videretf (Psa. xciv. 7-9).

4. Interim vero media, per qu operatur divina providentia, non

aspernamur, ut inutilia, sed his hactenus nos accomodandos esse doce-

mus, quatenus in verbo Dei nobis commendantur. Unde illorum voces

temerarias improbamus, qui dicunt: si providentia Dei omnia gerun-

tur, innutiles certe sunt conatus nostri et studia nostra : satis fuerit, si

omiiia divinse permittamus providentise gubernanda, nee erit, quod

porro simus solliciti de re ulla, aut quidquam faciamus. Tametsi enim

Paulus agnosceret, se in Dei providentia navigare, qui ipse dixerat,

oportet te et Romas, testificari (Act. xxiii. 11): qui insnper promiserat

dixeratque: Jactura nulla erit ullius animce, nee cadetpUus de capite

vestro (Act xxvii. 22, 34) ;
nihilominus meditantibus fugam nautis,

dicit idem ille Paulus centurioni et militibus : Nisi hi in navi man-

serint, vos servari non poteritis (ver. 31). Deus enim, qui cuilibet rei

suum destinavit finem, is et principium et media, per qiise ad finem

usque per\enitur, ordinavit, Ethnici fortunse res attrjbuunt coacae, ve)
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inoerto casni. S. Jacobus non vult, ut dicamus, hodie et eras in ilUm.

urbem proficiscemur et negotiabimur, sed addit : Pro eo, quod dicere

debueritis, si Dominus voluerit et vixerimus,hoo vel illud faciemus

(Jac. iv. 13, 15); et Augustinns: 'Omnia qu vanis videntur in rerum

natura temere fieri, non faciunt, nisi verbum ejus' (Enarrat. in Psa.

cxlviii.). Ita videbatur forte fortuna fieri, quod Saul quserens Patris

asinas, incidit in prophetam Sarauelem, Bed antea dixerat Dominus

ad prophetam : Cras mittam ad te virum de tribu Benjamin (1 Sam.

ix.16).

CAP. VIL

DB CREATIONS EBEUM OMNIUM, DE ANGELIB, DIABOLO, ET HOMINE.

1. Deus hie bonus et omnipotens creavit omnia, cnm visibilia, turn

invisibilia, per Verbum suum coseternum, eademque quoque conservat

per Spintum suum coseternum, testificante Davide atque dicente:

Verbo Dei c&lifacti sunt, et in Spiritu oris ejus omnis virtus eorum

(Psa. xxxiii. 6). Omnia autem, quw condidit Deus, erant, ut Scrip-

tura ait, valde bona (Gen. i. 31), et ad utilitatem usumque hominis

condita.

2. Cuncta vero ilia dicimus ab uno profecta ease principio. Darn-

namus ergo Manichroos et Marcionitas, qui impie fingebant duas sub-

stantias atque naturas boni et mali, duo item principia, et duos sibi

adversos Deos, bonura et malum.

3. Inter omnes creaturas prsestant angeli atque homines. De angelis

pronunciat Scriptura divina : Qui creat angelos suos spiritus, et mi-

nistros suos Jlammam ignis (Psa. civ. 4) ;
item : Nonne omnes sunt

administratorii spiritus, qui in ministerium emittuntur, propter

eo8
y qui hceredes sunt salutis f (Heb. i. 14).

Dominus vero Jesus ipse testificatur de diabolo : llle, inquit, homi-

tida erat ab initio^ et m veritate non stetit, quia non est veritas in

eo ; cum loquitur mendacium, ex propriis loquitur, quia mendax est,

atque ejus reipater (Joh. viii. 44).

4. Docemus ergo, angelos alios quidem perstitiesc in obedientia, ac

ad fidele Dei et hominum ministerium esse deputatos : alios vero sua

sponte lapeos, et in exitium esse precipitates, factosque esse omnis

boni fideliumque hoetes, etc.

5. Jam vero de homine dicit Scriptura, quod ab initio conditus sit
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bonus, ad imaginem et similitudinem Dei; quod Deus collocaNeri*

eum in paradisum, subjeceritque ei omnia (Gen. i. 27, 28 ;
ii. 8; v. 1).

Id, quod David rnagnifice celebrat in Psa. viii. Addidit ei insuper

conjugem ac benedixit eis (ii. 22 sqq.).

6. Dicimus autem, constare hominem duabus ac divereis quidem
substantiis, in una persona, anima immortali, utpote quae separata a

corpore, nee dormit, nee interit, et corpore mortali, quod tamen in

ultimo judieio a mortuis resuscitabitur, ut totus homo inde, vel in vita,

vel in morte, seternum maneat.

7. Damnarnus omnes, qm irrident aut subtilibus disputationibus in

dubium vocant immortalitatem anirnarum, aut animam dietmt dormire.

aut partein esse Dei. Breviter, damnamus omnes omnium opimones.

quotquot di versa sentiunt de creatione, de angelis, et dajmonibns, et

horaine, ab iis, quse nobis tradita sunt per Scripturas Sanetas, in Apos-
tolica Christi Eeclesia.

CAP. VHI.

DE LAPSU HOMINIS, ET PECOATO [CoNF. AUG. 2, ABT. XIX.], ET CAUSA

PECCATI.

1. Fuit homo ab initio a Deo conditus ad imaginem Dei, in justitia

et sanctitate veritatis, bonus et rectus. Sed instinctu serpentis, et sua

cnlpa a bonitate et reetitudme defieiens, peecato, raorti, vanibque ca-

lamitatibus factus est obnoxius Et qualis faetus est a lapsu, tales

sunt omnes, qm ex ipso prognati suvxt, peecato, inquam, morti, variisque

obnoxii calamitatibus.

2. Peecatum autem intelligimus esse nativam illam hominis eor-

ruptionem, ex primis ^lis nostns parentibus, in nos omnes derivatam

vel propagatam, qua eoneupiscentiis pravis inmersi, et a bono aversi.

ad omne vero malum propensi, pleni omni neqnitia, diffidentia, con-

temtu et odio Dei, nihil boni ex nobis ipsis facere, imo ne cogitare

quidem possumus.
3. Quinimo accedentibns jam etiam annis, cogitationibns, dictis et

faetis pravis contra legem Dei admissis, eorrnptos fruetus, mala ar-

bore dignos, proferimus (Matt. xii. 33) : quo nomine, merito nostro, ira

Dei obnoxii, poanis subjicimur justis ; adeoque a Deo abjeeti essemuf

fi, nisi rodnxisset nos Christus liberator.

VOL. III. B
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4. Per mortem itaque intelligimus non tanturn corpoream mortem,

qnse omnibus nobis semel, propter peccata, est obeunda, sed etiam sup*

plicia sempiterna, peccatis et comiptioni nostrro debita. Nam Apos-
tolus: Eramus mortui, inquit, dehctis ac peccatis, et eramus naturd

filii irce, sicut et ceteri. Sed Deus, qui dives est misericordia, cum

essemus mortui per delicta, convivificavit nos una cum Christo (Eph.

ii. 1, 3, 4, 5) Item : Sicut per unum hommem peccatum in mundum

introitt, ac per peccatum more, et ita in omnes homines mors transiit,

in quo omnes peccarunt (Rom. v. 12).

5. Agnoscimus ergo, in omnibus hominibus esse originale peccatum ;

agnoscimus, omnia alia peccata, qu ex hoc oriuntur, et dici, et vere

esse peccata, quaiicunque nomine nuncupentur, sive mortalia, sive veni-

al la, sive illud quoque, quod vocatur peccatum in Spiritum Sanctum,

quod nunquam remittitur (Marc. iii. 29
;
1 Job. v 16).

6. Fatemur etiam, peccata non esse sequalia, licet ex eodem corrup-

tionis et increduhtatis fonte exoriantur, sed alia aliis esse graviora.

Sicut Dominus dixit: Sodomce tolerabilius futurum, quam urbi reji-

cienti verbuin evanqelii (Matt. x. 14, 15 ;
xi. 24

;
1 Job. v. 16, 17).

7. Damnamus ergo omnes, qui his contraria docuernnt, imprimis

vero Pelagium et omnes Pelagianos, una cum Jovinianistis, peccata

cum Stoicis paria facientibus. Sentimus per omnia in hac causa cum

S. Augustino, qui sua ex Scripturis Sanctis protulit atque defendit.

8. Damnamus prseterea Florinum et Blastum, contra quos et Irenseufi

scripsit, et omnes, qui Deum faciunt auctorem peccati. Cum disertc

Bcriptum sit : Tu non es Deus, qui velit iniquitatem. Odisti omnw,

qui operantur iniquitatem^ perdes omnes, qui loquuntur mendacium

(Psa. v. 5-7). Et iterum: Cum loquitur didbolus mendacium, ex

proprifa coquitur, quia mendax est, et pater ejus rei (Jch. viii 44).

Sed et in nobis ipsis satis est vitii corruptionisque, ut mini neccsse sit,

Denm infundere nobis novam aut auctiorem pravitatem

9 Proinde quando dicitur in Scripturis Dens indurare, excoecare, et

tradere in reprobum sensum, intelligendum id est, quod justo judicio

Dens id faciat, tanquam judex et ultor Justus. Denique quotiescunque

Deus aliquid mail in Scriptura facere dicitur atque videtur, non ideo

dicitur, quod homo malum non faciat, Bed quod Deus fieri sinat et non

prohibeat, justo eno judicio, qui prohibere potuisset, si voluisset
; vel,

quod malo hominum bene utatur, ut peccatis fratrum Josephi: veJ
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quod ipse peccata gubernet, ne latius, quam par est, erumpant atque

grassentur. S. Augustinus, in Enchiridio suo,
' Miro modo, inquit, et

ineffabili non fit prseter voluntatem ejus, quod etiam fit contia volun-

tatem ejus. Quia non fieret, si fieri non sineret. Nee utique nolens

sinit, sed volens. Nee sineret bonus fieri male, nisi omnipotens etiam

de malo, facere posset bene.' Hsec ille.
1

10. Reliquas qusestiories, an Deus voluerit labi Adamum, aut impu-
lerit ad lapsum, aut quare lapsum non impediverit, et similes quses-

tiones deputamus inter euriosas (nisi forte cum hsereticorum aut alio-

qui importunorum hominum improbitas cogit ista etiam ex verbo Dei

explicare, sicut fecerunt non raro pii ecclesise doctores), scientes Domi-

num prohibuisse, ne homo ederet de fructu prohibito, et transgressio-

nem punivisse ;
sed et mala non esse, quse fiunt, respectu pro\ identiee

Dei, voluntatis ac potestatis Dei, sed respectu Satarise et voluntatis

nostra, voluntati Dei repugnantis.

CAP. IX

DE LIBERO ABBITKIO ADBOQUB VIRIBUS HOMINIS. [CoNF. AUG., ART.

XVIII.]

1. Docemus in hac causa, quse semper in Ecclesia multas peperit

conflictationes, conditionem vel statum hominis triplicem esse conside-

randum. Principio qualis fuerit homo ante lapsum, rectus nimirum

et liber, qui et in bono manere et ad malum potuerit declinare
;
declina-

verit autem ad malum, implicaveritque peccato et morti, et se, et omne

genus mortahum, sicuti dictum est antea.

2. Deinde considerandum est, qualis fuerit homo post lapsum. Non

sublatus est quidem homini intellectus, non erepta ei voluntas, et pror-

sus in lapidem vel truncum2 est commutatus
;
ceterum ilia ita sunt im-

mutata et inminuta in homine, ut non possint amplius, quod potuenmt
ante lapsum. Intellectus enim obscuratus est, voluntas vero ex libera

facta est voluntas serva. Nam servit peccato, non nolens, sed volens.

3. Etenim voluntas non noluntas dicitur. Ergo quoad malum sive

peccatum, homo non coactus vel a Deo vel a diabolo, sed sua sponte,

H(KC ille aie not m the Zurich MS
1
Expressions of Luther and Flacms, afterwards sanctioned by the Formula of Concord,

Art. II.
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raalum facit
;
et hac parte liberrimi est arbitrii. Quod vero non raro

cernimus, pessima hominis facinora ct consilia impediri a Deo, no

finem Bnnm consequantur, non tollit homini libertatem in malo, Bed

Deus potentia sua prsevenit, quod homo alias libere instituit, sicut fra-

tres Joseph! Josephum libere instituunt tollere
;
sed non possunt, quod

Dei consilio aliud visum esset.

4. Quantum vero ad bonum et ad virtutes, intellectus hominis non

recte ]udicat de divinis ex semetipso. Requirit enim Scriptura Evan-

gelica et Apostolica regenerationem dbs quolibet nostrum, qui salvari

velimus. Unde nativitas prior ex Adamo ad salutem nihil nobis con-

fert Paulufl, animalis homo, ait, non perdp it ea, quce aunt Spiritus

Dei, etc. (1 Cor. ii. 14). Idem : Negat alicubi nos idoneos esse, ex nobis

ipsis cogitare aliquid loni (2 Cor. iii. 5).

5. Constat vero, mentem vel intellectum ducem esse voluntatis, cum

autem coecus sit dux, claret, quousqne et voluntas pertmgat. Proinde

nullum est ad bonum homini arbitrium liberum, nondurn renato, vires

nullse ad perficiendum bonum. Dominus in Evangelio dicit: Amen,
amen dico vobis, quod omnis, qui facit peccatum, servus est peccati

(Joh. viii. 34). Et Paulus Apostolus : Affectus carms, inquit, inimi-

citia est adversus Deum, nam legi Dei non subditur, imo ne potest

quidem (Rom. viii 7).

6. Porro terrenarum rerum intelligentia in lapso homine non est

nulla. Reliquit enim Deus ex misericordia ingeniuin, multum tamen

distans ab eo, quod inerat ante lapsum. Jubet Deus excolere inge-

nium, et addit dona simul et profectum. Et manifestnm est, quam
nihil proficiamns in artibus omnibus sine benedictione Dei. Scriptura

certe omnes artes ad Deum refert. Nam et ethnici retulerunt artium

origines ad inventores Deos.

7. Postremo videndum, an regenerati sint liberi arbitrii, et quatenus.

In regeneratione intellectus illuminatur, per Spiritum Sanctum, ut et

mysteria et voluntatein Dei intelligat. Et voluntas ipsa non tantum

mutatur per Spiritum, set etiara instruitur facultatibns, ut sponte velit

et possit bonum (Rom. viii. 5, 6). Nisi hoc dederimus, negabimus

Christianam libertatem, et inducemus legalem servitutem. Sed et

Propheta facit Deum loquentem : Doha legem meam in mentes illo-

rum, et in cordibus eorum inscribam eas (Jer. xxxi. 33). Dominus

quoque dicit in Evangelio : Si Filiu* vos liberaverit* vere liberi estis
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(Joh. viii. 36; Ezek xxxvi. 26) Paulus qnoqne ad Philippenses (i 24):

Vobis
y
donatum est, inquit, pro Chrixto, non solum, ut in eum ere*

datis, sed etiam utpro illo patiwimni. Et iterum : Persuasum habeo,

quod is, qui ccepit in vobis bonurn opus, perficiet usque ad diem Do-

mini Jesu (Phil. i. 6); item: Deus est, qui agit in vobis, et ut velitis,

et ut effiwatis (Phil, ii 13).

8. Ubi interim duo observanda esse docemus: Primum, regenera-

tes in boni electione et operatione, non tantum agere passive, sed active.

Aguntur enim a Deo, nt agant ipsi, quod agunt Recte enim Augus-
tinus adducit illud, quod Deus dicitur noster adjutor Nequit antern

adjmari, nisi is, qui aliquid agit. Manichflei spoliabaut hominem

omni actione, et veluti saxuin et trnncum faciebant.

9. Secundum, in regeneratis remanere intirmitatem. Cum enim in-

habitet in nobis peccatum, et caro in renatis obluctetur spiritui, in

finem usque vitsa nostrse, non expedite omnino pern'ciunt regenerati,

quod nibtituerant. Confirmantur hasc ab Apostolo ad Rom. vii. et

Gal. v.

10. Proinde infirmum est nostrum illud liberum arbitrinm, propter

reliquias remanentis in nobis, ad n'nem usque vitae nostrse, veteris

Adaini, agnatasque corruptionis humanse Interim cum carnis vires

et reliquiae veteris hominis non ita sint eftioaces, ut extinguant penitus

Spiritus operationem; idcirco fideles liberi dicuntur, ita taraen, ut

agnoscant infirmitatem, et nihil glorientur do libero arbitrio. Semper
enim ainmis fidelium obversari debet, quod toties inculcat beatus Au-

gustmus ex Apostolo : Quid habes, quod non accepisti, et si accepisti,

quid glorians, quasi non acceperisf (1 Cor. iv. 7). His accedit,

quod non statim evenit, quod institueramus. Eventus enim rerum

positi sunt in manu Dei. Unde Paulus orat Dominum, ut prosperet

iter suum (Rom i. 10). Unde vel hac causa infirmum est liberum

arbitnum

11. Ceterum nemo negat, in externis, et regenitos et non regenitos

habere liberum arbitrium
;
habet enim homo hanc constitutionem cum

animantibus aliis (quibus non est inferior) communem, ut alia velit,

alia nolit. Ita loqui potest, aut tacere, domo egredi, \el domi manere,

etc Quamvis semper et hie potentia Dei observanda sit : quse effecit,

ut Balaam eo non posset pertingere, quo volebat (Num. xxiv.), neque

Zacharias, rediens ex templo, loqui posset, prout volebat (Luc. i. 22).
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12. Datnnamus hac in causa Manichseos, qui negant, homiin bono

ex libero arbitrio fuisse initium mail. Damnamus etiain Pelagianos,

qui dicunt, hominem malum sufficienter habere liberum arbitrium, ad

faciendum praeceptnm bonum. Redarguuntur utrique a Scriptura

Sancta, qnse illis dicit : fecit Dens hominem rectum (Eccles. vii 29),

his vero dicit : Si Filius vos liberaverit, vere liberi estis (Job. viii. 36).

CAP X.

DB PBJEDESTINATIONE DEI ET ELECTIONS SANCTORUM.

1. Dens ab aeterno prsedestinavit vel elegit libere et mera sua gratia,

nullo hominum respectu, sanctos, quos vult salvos facere in Christo,

juxta illud Apostoli : Deus elegit nos in ipso, antequarn jacerentur

fundamenta mundi (Eph. i. 4), et iternm : Qm salvos fecit nos, et

vocavit vocatione sancta, non secundum opera nostra, sed secundum

suum propositurn et gratiam, quce data quidem est nobis, per Jesum

Christum, ante tempora ceterna, sed palam facta est nunc per appa-

ntionem Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi (2 Tim. i. 9, 10).

2. Ergo non sine medio, licet non propter ullnm meritum nostrum,

sed in Christo et propter Christum, nos elegit Deus, ut qui jam sunt

in Christo insiti per fidem, illi ipsi etiam sint electi, reprobi vero, qui

sunt extra Christum, secundum illud Apostoli : Vos ipsos tentate, num
sitis in fide. An non cognoscitis vosmet ipsos, quod Jesus Christus

in vobis est t nisi sicubi reprobi estis (2 Cor. xni 5).

3. Denique electi sunt sancti in Christo per Denm ad finem certum,

quern et ipsum exponit Apostolus et ait : Elegit nos in ipso, ut esse-

mus sancti et irreprehensibiles coram illoper caritatem; quiprcedes

tinavit nos, ut adoptaret in filios per Jesum Christum, in sese, ut

laudetur gloria gratice suce (Eph. i 4, 5, 6).

4. Et quamvis Deus norit, qui sint sui, et alicubi mentio fiat pauci-

tatis electorum, bene sperandurn est tamen de omnibus, neque teniere

reprobis quisquam est adnumerandus. Paulus certe ad Philippenses :

Ghratias ago, inquit,pro omnibus vobis (loquitur autem de tota Eccle-

sia Philippensi), quod veneritis in communionem evangelii, persua-

sum habens, quod is, qui ccepit opus bonum in vobis, perjidet, sicut

justum est, ut hoc sentiam de vobis omnibus (Phil. i. 3-7)

5. Et cum (Luc. xiii.) rogaretur Dominus: an pauci suit, qui sal-
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ventur? non respondet Dominus ac dicit, paucos aut plures fore servan-

dos, aut perdendos, sed hortatur potins, ut quisqne contendat ingredi

per portam arctam Quasi dixerit, vestrum non est, de his curiosiue

inquirere, sed magis adniti, ut per rectam viam coelum ingrediamini.
6. Proinde non probarnus impias quortindam voces, qui dicunt:

pauci sunt electi, et cum mihi non constet, an sim in illo paucorum
numero, genium meum non fraudabo. Alii dicunt: si praedestmatus
\el electus sum a Deo, nihil impediet me a salute certo jam definita,

quicquid tandem designa^ero. Si vero sum de reproborum numero,
nulla me vel fides vel poenitentia juvabit, cum delinitio Dei mutari

non possit. Itaque inntiles sunt doctrines et admonitiones omnes.

Nam contra hos pugnat illud Apostoli: Oportet servum Domini pro-

pensum esse ad docendum, erudientem eos, qui obsistunt, si quando
det Deus illls pcenitentiam., ad agnoscendum veritatem, ut resi-

piscant a laqueo diaboh, capti db eo ad ejus voluntatem (2 Tim. ii.

24-26)

7. Sed et Augustinus de bono perseverantiae cap. xiv. et couseq.

ostendit, utrumque esse prsedicandum et liberse electionis prsedestina-

tiomsque gratiam, et admonitiones et doctrinas salutares. Improba-
mus itaque illos, qui extra Christum quserunt : an sint electi ? Et quid
ante omnein seternitatem de ipsis statuerit Deus ?

8. Audienda est enim prsedicatio E\ angelii, eique credendum est:

et pro indubitato habendum, si credis ac sis in Ohristo, electum te esse.

Pater enim praidestinatioms suse seternam sententiam, sicut modo ex

Apostolo (-2 Tirn
i.) exposui, in Christo nobis aperuit. Docendum ergo

et consideiandum ante omnia, qnantus amor Patris erga nos in Christo

nobis sit icvelatus; audiendum, quid nobis quotidie in Evangclio ipse
Dominus prsedicet, quomodo vocet et dicat: Venite ad me omnes, qui
laborati et onerat^ estis, ego vos reficiam (Matt, xi 28). Sic Deus
ddexit mundum, ut unigenitum dederit pro mundo, ut omnis, qui
credit in eum non pereat, sed habeat vitam CBtemam (Joh. iii. 16).

Item : Non est voluntas Patris^ ut quisquam de his pusillis pereat

(Matt, xviii. 14).

9. Christus itaque sit speculum, in quo prsedestinationem nostram

contemplemur. Satis perspicunm et firmum habebimus testimonium,
nos in libro vitee inscriptos esse, si communicaxerimus cum Christo, et

is in vera fide noster sit, nos eius simus. Consoletur nos in tentatione
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prffidestinationis, qua vix alia est periculosior, qnod promissiones Dei

Bunt universales fidelibus, qnod ipee ait : Petite et accipietie. Omnis

qui petit) acoipit (Luc. xi. 9, 10).

10. Quod denique cum universa Dei Ecclesia oramus :
' Pater nos-

ter, qui es in coelis;' et quod baptismo sumus insiti corpori Christi, et

pascimur in Ecclesia ejus carne et sanguine frequenter ad \itam seter-

nam. His confirmati cum timore et tremore, juxta Pauli prseceptum,

nostrum salutem qperari jubemur (Phil. ii. 12).

CAP. XI.

DB JEBU CnRiBTO, VERO DEO ET HOMINE, UNIOO MUNDI SALVATORE.

[CoNF. AUG., ABT. III.]

1. Credimus prseterea et docemus, Filium Dei Dominum nostrum

Jesnrn Christum ab seterno prfledestinatum vel praeordmatum esse a

Patre salvatorem mundi : credimusque hunc esse gemtum, non tan-

turn, cum ex virgine Maria carnem adsumsit, nee tantum ante jacta

fundamenta mundi, sed ante omnem fleternitatern, et quidem a Patre,

ineffabiliter. Nam Esaias dixit: Generationem ejus quis enarrab^tf

(lin. 8); et Micheas: Et egressus ejus a diebus ceternitatis (v. 2).

Nam et Joannes in Evangelio dixit: In principio erat verbum, et

verbum erat apud Deum, et Dens erat verbum (i. 1).

2. Proinde Filius est Patri juxta dhinitatem coseqnalis et consub-

itantialis, Deus verus, non nuncupatione, ant adoptione, aut ulla digna-

tione, sed substantia atque natura (Phil. ii. 6), sicut Joannes Apostolus

iterum dixit : &c est verus Deus, et vita ceterna (1 Joh. v. 20) ; et

Paulus quoque: Filium, ait, constitute Iweredwn omnium, j>er quern

et eeculafedt : idem est splendor glorias, et character substantive ejus,

portans omnia verbo potential SUM (Ileb. i. 2, 3) Nam in E\ angelio

ipse quoque Dominus dixit: Pater glorifica tu me apud temet ipsum

gloria, quam fiabui, priusquam hie mundus esset, apud te ( Joh. xvii.

5). Nam et alibi in Evangelio scribitur: Judoti qucerebant occidere

Tesum, quod Patrem suum dixisset Deum, cequalem se ipsum faciens
Deo (Joh. v. 18).

3. Abominamnr ergo Arii et omnium Arianorum impiam contra

Filium Dei doctrinam, imprimis vero Michflelis Serveti, Hispani et

omnium blasphemies, quas contra Dei Filium Satan per
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illos, veluti ex inferis hausit et in orbem audacissime et irnpiissime

dispergit.

4. Eundem quoque ffiterni Dei seternum Filiuin credimus et doce-

inuB hominis factum esse filium, ex seuiine Abrahse atque Davidis,

non ex viri coitu, quod Ebion dixit, sed conceptual purissnne ex Spi-

ritu Sancto, et natum ex Maria semper virgine : sicut diligenter nobis

historia explicat evangelica (Matt. i.).
Et Paulus ait : Nullibi angeloa

adsumit, sed semen Abrahve (Ileb. ii. 16). Joannes item Apostolus,

qui non credit, Jesurn Christum in carne venisse, ex Deo non est

(1 Job. iv. 3). Caro ergo Christi nee phantastica fuit, nee ccelitus

adlata, sicuti Valentinus et Marcion somniabant.

5. Pneterea anuna fuit Domino nostro Jesu Christo non absque
sensu et ratione, ut Apollmarib sentiebat, neque caro absque anima,

ut Eunomius docebat, sed anuna cum ratione sna, et caro cum scnsibus

BUIS, per quos sensus veros dolores tempore passionis su3 sustinuit;

sicuti et ipse testatus est, et dixit : Tristis est anima mea usque ad, mor-

tem (Matt. xxvi. 36-38), et nunc anima mea turbata est (Job. xii. 27).

6. Agnoscimus ergo in uno atque eodem Domino nobtro Jesu Cbristo

duas naturas vel substantias, divinam et humanam (Ileb iv. 14); et

has ita dicimus conjunctas et unitas esse, ut absorptje, ant confusse,

aut inmixtSB non siut, sed salvis potius et permanentibus naturarum

proprietatibus, in una persona, unitse vel conjunctse ;
ita ut unnm Chris-

tum Dominum, non duos veneremur : unum inquam verum Deum, et

hominem, juxta di\inam natnram Patri, juxta humanam vero nobis

hominibus consubbtantialem, et per omnia similem, peccato excepto

(Ileb. iv. 15).

7. Etenim, ut Nestorianum dogma ex uno Christo duos faciens, et

unionem personse dissolvens, abominamur : ita Eutychetis et Monothe-

htarum vel Monophysicorum vesaniam, expungentem naturse humansB

proprietatem execramnr 1

penitus.

8. Ergo minime docemus, naturam in Christo divinam passam esse,

aut Christum secundnm humanam naturam adhuc esse in hoc mundo,

adeoque esse ubique. Neque enim vel sentimiis, vel docemus, verita-

tem corporis Christi a clarificatione desiiase, aut deilicatam, adeoque
sic deificatam esse, ut suas proprietatos, quoad corpus et animam depo-

1 Execramur is omitted in Kmdler's edition.
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suerit, ac prorsus in naturam divinam abierit, unaque duntaxat sub

stantia esse cooperit

9. Et proinde Schwenkfeldii similiumque leptologorum inargutas

argutias, intricatas, obscurasque, et parum sibi constantes hac de ic

dissertat ioues, haudquaquam probamus aut recipimus, neque Schwenk-

feldiani sum us.

10. Prseterea credimus, Dommuin nostrum, Jesum Christum vere

possum et mortuum ease pro nolis, sicut Petrus ait, carne (1 Pet. iv.

8). Abominamur Jacobitarum et omnium Turearum, passionem Do-

mini exsecrantium, impiissimam vesaniam. Interim non negamus et

Dominum glorice juxta verba Pauli, cruciftxum esse pro nolis (2 Cor.

ii. 8). Nam communicationem idiomatum, ex Scripturis petitam, et

ab universa vetustate in explicandis componendisque Scripturarum

locis in speciem pugnantibus, usurpatam, religiose et reverenter recipi-

mus et usurpamns.

11. Credimus et docemus, eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum vera sua carne, in qua crucitixus et mortuns fuerat, a mortuis

resurrexisse, et non aliara pro sepulta excitasse, aut spiritum pro carne

suscepisse, sed veritatem corporis retinuisse. Ergo dum discipuli ejus

arbitrarentur, se Domini spintum videre, exhibet eis manus atque

pedes, stigmatibus utique clavorum et vulnerum notatas, et addit:

Adspicite manus ?neas et pedes meos : quia ego ipse sum. Contreo-

tate me et videte : quia spintus carnem et ossa non habet, sicut vi~

detis me habere (Luc. xxiv. 39).

12. In eadem ilia carne sua credimus adscendisse Dominum nostrum

Jesum Christum, supra omnes coelos adspectabiles, in ipsum coBlutn

supremum, sedem videlicet Dei et beatorum, ad dextram Dei Patris,

qnsB, etsi et glorise majestatisque consortium eequale significet, accipi-

tur tamen et pro loco certo, de quo in Exangelio loquens Dominus

dicit, se abiturum et suis paraturum locum (Joh. xiv. 2). Sed et

Apostolus Petrus: Oportet Chriztum, inquit, codum accipere, usque

ad tempus restitutionis omnium (Act. iii. 21).

13. [Conf. Aug., Art. XVII.] Ex coelis autem idem ille redibit in

judicium, turn, quando summa erit in mundo consceleratio, et anti-

christus, corrupta religione vera, superstitione impietateque omnia op

plevit, et sanguine atque flamma ecclesiam crudeliter vastavit. Redi-

bit antem Christus, adserturus suos, et aboliturus adventu suo anti-
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christum, judicaturusque vivos et mortuos. Resurgent enim mortui,

et qni ilia die (quae omnibus incognita est creaturis) superstites futuri

sunt, mutabuntur in momento oculi, fidelesque omnes una obviam

Christo rapientur in aera, ut inde cum ipso ingrediantur in sedes

beatas sine fine victuri (Act xvii. 31; 1 Thess. iv. 15-17; Marc. xiii.

82 ;
1 Cor. xv. 51

;
Matt. xxv. 41). Increduli vero vel impii descendant

cum deemonibus ad tartara, in sempiternum arsuri, atque ex tormentis

numquam liberandi.

14. Damnamus ergo omnes negantes veram carnis resurrectionem

(2 Tim. ii. 18), aut qui cum Joanne Hierosolymitano, contra quern

scripsit Hieronymus, non recte sentiunt de clarificatis corporibus.

Damnamus eos, qui senserunt, et deemones et impios omnes aliquando

servandos, et poenarum finem futurum. Simpliciter enim pronnncia-

vit Dominus : Ignis eorum numquam exstinguitur, et vermis eorum

non moritur (Marc. ix. 44). Damnamtis prseterea Judaica somnia, quod
ante judicii diem aureum in terris sit futurrm seculum, et pii regna

mundi occupaturi, oppressis suis hostibus impiis Nam Evangelica veri-

tas (Matt. xxiv. et xxv. ; Luc., item xviii.) et Apostolica doctrina (2 These,

ii
,
et in 2 Tim. iii. et iv. capite) longe aliud perhibere inveniuntur.

15. Porro passione vel morte sua omnibusque adeo, quee a suo in carne

adventu nostra causa fecit et pertulit, reconciliavit omnibus fidelibus

Dominus nosterPatrem coelestem, expiavit peccatum,exarmavit mortem,

condemnationemque et inferos confregit, ac resurrectione sua ex mor-

tuis vitam immortalitatemque reduxit ac restituit (Rom. iv. 25
;

x. 4
;

1 Cor. xv. 17; Job. vi. 45; xi. 25, 26). Ipse enim est justitia nostra,

vita et resurrectio, denique plemtndo et absolutio fidelium omnium,
salusque et Buffieientia abundantissima Apostolus enim, sic placuit

Patri) inquit, omnem in ipso habitare plenitudinem, et in ipso estis

completi (Col i. 19 et ii. 10).

16. Docemus enim ac credimus, hunc Jesum Christum, Dominum

nostrum, unicum et eeternum generis humani adeoque totius mundi

esse Servatorem, in quo per fidem servati smt, quotquot ante legem,

snb lege, et sub Evangelio salvati sunt, et quotquot adhuc in finem

usque seculi salvabuntur. Nam ipse Dominus in Evangelio dicit:

Qui non intrat per ostiutn in stabulum oviwn, sed adscendit ali-

unde^ illefur est et latro. Ego sum ostium ovium (Joh. x. 1, 2). Item

alibi in eodem E\angelio (viii. 56): Abraham mdit diem meutn, et
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gavisus est. Bed et Petrus Apostolus : Non eat in quoquom olio, in

quit, nisi in Christo solus. Neque aliud nomen est sub ccdo datum

inter homines, in quo oporteat nos salvos fieri (Act. iv. 12 et x 43).

Credimus ergo per gratiam Domini Jesu Ohristi nos servatum in,

sicuti et Patres nostros (Act. xv. 11). Nam et Paulus ait: Omne,"

Patres nostros eandem escam spiritualem edisse ; et omnes eundem

potum spiritualem bibisse ; bibisse autem de spirituali ipsos conse-

quente petra, petram vero Christum fuisse (1 Cor. x. 3, 4). Ideoque

legirnus, et Joamiem dixisse, Christum ease agnum ilium, qui occisus

sit ab origine mundi (Apoc. xiii. 8); et Baptistam testatnm : Christum

esse agnum ilium Dei, qui tollatpeccatum mundi (Joh. i. 29).

17. Unde pleno ore profitemur, et prsedicamns, Jesnm Christum

unicum esse mundi Redemptorem et Salvatorem, regem et pontificem

maximum, Messiam verurn et exspectatum ilium, inquam, sanctum

beuedictum, quern omnes legis typi et vaticmia prophetarnm praa-

figurarint atque promiserint, Deus autem praestiterit ac miserit ilium

nobis, ut alius porro non sit ullus nobis exspectandus. Nee restat jam

aliud, qnam ut omnes omnein gloriam Christo tribuamus, in ipsum

credamns, et in ipso solo adquiescamus, omnibus aliis vitae praesidiib

spretis atque abjectis. Nam gratia Dei exciderunt, et Christum in-

anem sibi reddunt, quotquot salutem in alia re ulla, quam in uno

Christo quaerunt (Gal. v. 4).

18. Et ut panels multa hujus causae dicamus, quaecunque de incar-

nationis Domini nostri Jesu Christi mysterio definita sunt ex Scripturis

Sanctis, et comprehensa symbolis ac sententiis quatuor pninarum et

prffistantissimarum synodorum, celebratarnm Niceae, Constantinopoli,

Ephesi et Chalcedone, una cum beati Athanasii symbolo, et omnibus

his similibus symbolis, credimus corde sincero, et ore hbero ingenue

profitemur, condemnantes omnia his contraria.

Atque ad hunc modum retinemus inviolatam sive integram fidem

Christianam, orthodoxam atque Catholicam : scientes, symbolis praa-

dictis nihil contineri, quod non sit conforme verbo Dei, et prorsus fa-

ciat ad sinceram fidei explicationem.
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CAP. XH.

DE LEGS DEI.

1. Docemns, lege Dei exponi nobis voluntatem Dei, quid a nobis fieri

velit aut nolit, quid bonum et justum, quidve malum sit et injustum.

Bonam igitur et sanctam confitemur esse legem. Et hanc quidem

alias digito Dei inscriptam esse in corda hominum, vocanque legem

nature (Horn. ii. 15), alias autem digito insculptam esse in tabulas

Mosis geminas, et hbris Mosis copiosius expositam (Exod. xx
;
Deut.

v.). Distinguimus illara, perspicuitatis gratia, in moralem, quse corn-

prehenditur decalogo vel geminis tabulis, per Mosis libros expositis, in

ceremonialem item, quae de ceeremoniis cultuque Dei coristituit, et in

jndicialem, quse versatur circa politica atque oeconomica.

2. Crednnus, hac Dei lege omnem Dei voluntatem, et omnia prse-

cepta necessana, ad omnem vitse partern, plenissime tradi. Alioqui

enim non vetuisset Dominus, huic legi nihU vel addi vel adimi (Deut.

iv. 2) ;
non prsecepisset, recta ad hanc incedi, neque in dextram vel

sinistram defiexo itinere, declinare (Isa xxx. 21).

3. Docemns, legem hanc non datam esse hominibus, ut ejus justifi-

cemur obser\ atione : sed ut ex ejus indicio infirmitatem potius, pecca-

tum atque condemnationem agnoscamus, et de viribus nostris despe-

rantes, convertamur ad Christum in fide. Aperte enim Apostolus : Lex

iram, ait, operatur (Rom. iv. 15). Per legem agnitio peccati (Rom.

iii. 20). Si datafuisset lex, qua posset justificare, vel vivificare, vere

ex lege esset justitia : sed conclusit Scriptura (teg*8 nimirum) omnia

subpeccatum, utpromissio ex fide Jet-it, daretur credentibus. Itaque

lex pmdagogus noster ad Christum fuit, ut ex fide justificaremur

(Gal. iii. 21, 22, 24). Neque vero potuit aut potest ulla caro legi Dei

satisfacere, et hanc adimplere, ob imbecillitatem in came nostra, ad

extremum usque spiritum in nobis hserentem aut remanentem. Rur-

sus enim Apostolus : Quod lex prcestare non poterat, inquit, quia im-

beciUia erat per carnem, hoc Deus, proprio Filio misso sub specie

carnis peccato obnoxice, prcestitit (Rom. viii. 3). Idcirco Utrixtus est

perfectio legis et adimpletio nostra (Rom. x. 4), qui ut execrationem

legis sustulit, dumfactus est pro nobis maledictio, vel execratio (Gal.

iii. 13), ita communicat nobis per fidem adimpletionem suam, nobisque

ejus imputatur justitia et obedientia.
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4. Ilactenus itaque abrogata est lex Dei, quatenus nos amplius non

damnat, nee iram in nobis operatur. Sumus enim sub gratia, et non

sub lege. Prseterea implevit Christus omnes legis figuras. Unde um-

brae cesserunt, corpore adveniente, ut jam in Christo et veritatem ha-

beamus et omnem plenitudinem. Attamen legem non ideo fastidi-

entes rejicimns. Meminimus enim verborum Domini, dicentis : Non
veni legem et prophetas solvere, sed implere (Matt. v. 17) Scimus,

lege nobis tradi formulas virtutum atque vitiorum. Scimus, Scriptu-

ram legis, si exponatur per Evangelium, Ecclesise esse utilem, et idcirco

ejus lectionem non exterminandam esse ex Ecclesia. Licet enim ^elo

obtectus fuerit Mosis vultus, Apostolus tamen perhibet, velum per
Christum tolli atque aboleri. Damnamus omnia, quce haeretici ve-

teres et neoteric! contra legem Dei docuerunt

CAP xni

DB EVANGELIO JESU CHBISTI, DE PROMISSIONIBUS, ITEM SPERITU ET

LTTEKA.

1. Evangelium quidem opponitur legi. Nam lex iram operatur, et

maledictionem adnunciat
; Evangelium vero gratiam et benedictionem

prsedicat. Sed et Joannes dicit : Lex per Mosen data est, gratia et

veritas per Jesum Christum exorta eat (Job. i 17 ;
nihilominus ta-

men certissimum est, eos, qui ante legem et sub lege fuerunt, non

omnino destitutes fuisse Evangelio. Habuerunt enim promissiones

evangelicas insignes, qnales has snnt: Semen mulieris conculcabit

oaput serpentis (Gen. iii. 15). In semine tuo benedicentwr omnes

gentes (Gen. xxii. 18). Non auferetur sceptrum de Juda, nisi prius
venerit Silo (Gen. xlix. 10). Prophetam exdtabit Dominus de medio

fratrum] etc. (Deut. xviii. 18).

2. Et quidem agnoscimus, Patribus duo fuisse promissionum genera,

sicuti et nobis, revelata. Alise enim erant rerum prsesentium vel ter-

renarum, quales sunt promissiones de terra Canaan, de victoriis, et

quales hodie adhue sunt de pane quotidiano. Aliee vero erant tune,

et sunt etiam nunc, rerum coelestium et seternarum, graties videlicet

divinse, remissionis peccatorum, et vitce seternse, per fidem in Jesum

Christum. Habuerunt autem veteres non tantum extemas vel terre-

nas, sed spirituals etiam coalestesque promissiones, in Christo. Nam
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de salute, ait Petrus, exquisiverunt et scrutatl aunt prophetw, qui de

ventura in nos gratia vaticinati sunt, etc. (1 Pet. i. 10). Undo et

Paulus Apostolus dixit : Evangelium Del ante promissuin ease per

prophetas J}ei, in Scripturia aanctia (Horn. i. 2). Inde niiniruin

claret, veteres non prorsus destitutes fuisse omni Evangelic.

3. Et, qnamvis ad hunc modum patres nostri in Scripturis propheta-

rum habuerint Evangelium, per quod salutem in Christo per fidem

consecuti sunt, Evangelium tamen proprie illud dicitur IfiBtum et felix

nuncium, quod nobis primum per Joannem Baptistam, deinde per ip

sum Christum Dominum, postea per Apostolos ejus Apostolorumque
successores prsedicatum est mundo, Deuin jam prsestitisse, quod ab

exordio inundi promisit, ac misisse, imo donavisse nobis Filium uni-

cum, et in hoc reconciliationem cum Patre, remissionem peccatorum,

omnem plenitudinem, et vitam seternam. Historia ergo descripta a

quatuor Evangelistis, explicans, quomodo hsec sint facta vel adimpleta

a Christo, quse docuent et fecerit Christus
;
et quod in ipso credentes

oinnem habent plenitudinem, recte nuncupatur Evangelium. Prse-

dicatio item et Scnptura Apostolica, qua nobis exponunt Apostoli,

quornodo nobis a Patre datus sit Filius, et in hoc vitae salutisque om

nia, rccte dicitur doctrina Evangelica, sic, ut ne hodie quidem, si sin-

cera sit, appellationem tarn prseclaram amittat.

4. Ilia ipsa Evangehi prsedicatio nuncupatur item ab Apostolo spi-

ritus et ministerium spiritus, eo, quod efficax et viva fiat per fidem in

auribus, imo cordibus credentium, per Spiritum Sanctum illuminan-

tem. Nam litera, quse opponitur spiritui, significat quidem omnem
rem externam, sed maxime doctrinam legis, sine spiritu et fide in ani-

inis, non viva fide credentium, operantem iram, et excitantem pecca-

tum. Quo nomine et ministerium mortis ab Apostolo nuncupatur.

Hue enim illud Apostoli pertinet, Litera occidit, apiritua viviftcat

(2 Cor. iii. 6). Et pseudoapostoli prsedicabant Evangelium, lege ad-

mixta, corruptum, quasi Christus sine lege non possit servare. Quales

fuisse dicuntur Ebionflei, ab Ebione hseretico descendentes, et Nazarsei,

qui et Minsei antiquitus vocabantur. Quos oranes DOS damnamus,

pure prsedicantes Evangelium, docentesque per Spiritum [al. Chri-

stum] solum, et non per legem justificari credentes. De qua re mox

sequetur sub titnlo justificationis copiosior expositio.

5. Et quamvis Evangelii doctrina collata cum Pharisseorum doc-
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trina legis, visa sit, cum prim urn pnedicaretur per Christum, nova esse

doctrina, quod et Jerernias de Novo Testameiito vaticinatus sit, re-

vera tamen ilia, non modo vetus erat, et est adhuc (nam nova dicitnr

et hodie a Papistis, collata cum doctrina jam Papistarum recepta) vetiis

doctrina, sed omnium in mnndo antiquissima

6. Deus enim ab cetemo prcedestinavit mnndum ser\are per Chri-

stum, et bane suam pr&destinationem et cousilium sempiternum ape*

ruit mundoper Evangehum (2 Tim. i. 9, 10). Unde claret religionem

doctrinamqtie Evangelicam, inter omnes, quotquot fnerunt unquam,
sunt atqtie erunt, omnium esse antiquissimara.

7. Unde dicimus, omnes eos errare turpiter, et indigna seterno Dei

oonsilio loqui, qui Evangelicam doctrinam et religionem nunciipant

nuper exortam, et vix XXX annorum fidem. In quos competit illtid

Jesaiae Prophet: Vce his, qui dicunt, malum eftfie fan urn, et bonum

malum, qui ponunt tenebras lucem, et lucem tenebras, amarum dulce,

et dulce amarum (lea. v. 20).

CAP. xrv.

DE PCENTTENTIA ET CoNVERSIONE HoMINIS. [CoNF. AUG., ABT. XL,
XIL]

1. Habet Evangelium conjunctam sibi doctrinam de poenitentia. Ita

enim dixit in Evangelio Dominus: Oportet prcedicari in nomine meo

pcenitentiam et remissionem peccatorum in omnes gentes (Luc.

xxiv. 47).

2. Per poenitentiam autem intelligimus mentis in homine peccatore

resipiscentiam, verbo Evangelii et Spiritu Sancto excitatam, fideque

vera acceptam, qua protinus homo peccator, agnatam sibi corruptio-

nem peccataque omnia sua, per Verbum Dei accusata, agnoscit, ac de

his ex corde dolet, eademque coram Deo non tanturn deplorat ct

fatetur ingenue cum pudore, sed etiam cum indignatione execratur,

cogitans jam sedulo de emendatione, et perpetuo innocentiee virtu-

tumque studio, in quo sese omnibus diebus vitse reliquis sancte ex-

erceat.

3. Et hfiec quidem est vera poenitentia, sincere, nimirum ad Deum
et omnc bonnm convei-sio, sedula vero a diabolo et ab omni malo a\er-

sio. Diserte \eix> dicimus, hanc poenitentiam merum esse Dei donum,
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et noil virium nostrarum opus. Jubet enim Apostolus: Fideletn min-
tbtrurn diligenter erudire obsistentes veritati, si quando Deus his det

po&nitentiam ad agnoscendum veritatetn, (2 Tim. ii. 25).

4. Jam vero peccatrix ilia Evangelica, qu<x lacrymis rigat pedes

Domini, ac Petrus, amare flens deploransque Domini SM abnegatio-

nem, manifesto ostendunt, qualis esse debeat poenitentis animus, serio

deplorans commissa peccata (Luc. vii. 38
; xxii. 62).

5. Sed et films ille concoctor, et publicanus ille in Evangelic, cum
Pharisseo collatus, prreeunt nobis formulis adcommodatissimis peccata
nostra Deo contitendi Ille dicebat: Pater, peccavi in ccelum et co-

ram teJ Jam non sum dignus vocari filius tuus,fac me sicut unum
de mercenariis tuts (Luc xv. 18, 19). Hie vero non audens elevare

oculos in ccelum, pectus suum tundendo, clamabat: Deus propitius
esto mihi peccatori (Luc. xviii. 13). Nee dubitamus, illos in gratiam
a Deo esse receptos. Etenim Joannes Apostolus : Si confiteamur pec-
cata nostra, iuquit, fidelis est et Justus, ut remittat nobis peccata

nostra, et emundet nos ad omni iniquitate. Si dixenmus : non pec-

cavimus, mendacem factmus eum, et sermo ejus non est in nobis

(1 Job i.9,10)

6. Credimus autem, hanc confessionem ingenuam, quse soli Deo fit
x

vel privatim inter Denm et peccatorem, vel palam in templo, ubi

generalis ilia peccatorum confessio recitatur, sufiicere, nee necessa-

rium esse ad rennssionem peccatorum consequendam, ut quis peccata
sua conliteatur sacerdoti, susurrando in aures ipsius, ut vi(jissim cum

impositione manuum ejus audiat ab ipso absolutionem
; quod ejus rei

nee prfleceptum ullum, nee exemplum exstet in Scnpturis Sanctis.

David protestatur et ait : DeUctum meum cognitum tibi fed, et in-

justitiam meam non abscondi. Dixi, coufitebor contra me tnjusti-

tiam meam Domino ; et tu remisisti impietatem peccati mei (Psa.
xxxii. 5). Sed et Dominus orare nos docens, simul et confiteri peccata,
dixit : S^c orabUis : Pater noster, qui es in codis, remitte nobis debita

nostra; sicut et tios remittimus debitonbus nostris (Matt, vi 12)
7. Necesse est ergo, ut Deo Patri nostro coutiteamur peccata nostra,

et cum proximo nostro, si ipsum offendirnus, redeamus in gratiam.
De quo confessions genere loquens Jacobus Apostolus : Confitemini,

inquit, alterutrum peccata vestra (Jac. v. 16). Si quis vero peccato-
rum mole et tentationibus perplexis oppressus, velit consilium, iusti-

VOL. III. S
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tutionem, et consolationem privatim, \el a ministro ecclesise, aut aho

aliquo fratre, in lege Dei docto, petere, non improbamus, queinadmo-
dum et generalem et publicam illam in templo ac coetibus sacris reci-

tari solitain (cujus et superius meminimus) peccatorum confessionem

utpote Scripturis congruam, maxime approbamuB.
8. De clavibus regni Dei, traditis a Domino Apostolis, multi admi-

randa garriunt, et ex his cudunt enses, lanceas, sceptra et coronas,

plenamque in maxima regna, denique in animas et corpora potesta-

tern. Nos simpliciter judicantes, secundum Verbum Dei diciinus : om-

nes ministros legitime vocatos habere et exercere claves vel nsum cla-

vium, cum Evangelium adnunciant, id est, populum suae iidei credi-

turn docent, hortantur, consolantur et increpant, inque disciplina reti-

nent. Ita enim regnum co3lorum aperiunt obsequentibus, et inobse-

qnentibus claudunt. Has claves promisit Apostolis Domirms (Matt. xvi.

19) et prsBstitit (Job. xx. 23, Marc. xvi. 15, et Luc. xxiv. 47) dum ablegat

discipulos et jnbet eos universo mundo prsedicare Evangelium, et con-

donare peccata. Apostolus in Ep. I. ad Cor. (v. 18, 19) dicit : Dominum
ministris dedisse reconciliations ministerium; et quale hoc sit, mox

explicat et ait : Sermonem vel doctrinam reconciliations. Et adhue

clarius sua ilia exponens addit: Ministros Christi, nomine Christi

fungi legatlone, tanquam ipso Deo, per ministros adhortante popu-
Io8

y
ut reconcihentur Deo, nimirum per fidelem obedientiam. Exer-

cent ergo claves, cum suadent fidem et pO3iiitentiam. Sic illi recon-

ciliant Deo. Sic remittunt peccata. Sic aperiunt regnum coelorum,

et credentes introducunt : multum distantes ab istis, de quibus dixit in

Evangelic Dorainus : Vce vobis legisperitis, quia tulistis clavem scien-

tice, ipsi non introistis, et eos, qui introibant, vetuistis (Luc. xi. 52).

9. Rite itaque et efficaciter ministri absolvunt, dum Evangelium

Christi, et in hoc remissionem peccatorum, quse singulis promittitur

fidelibus, sicuti et singuli sunt baptizati, prsedicant, et ad singulos pe-

culiariter pertinere testantur. Nee putarnus absolutionem hanc effica-

ciorem fieri, per hoc, quod in aurem alicui aut super caput ahcujus

singulariter inmurmuratur. Censemus tamen, sedulo adnunciandam

esse hominibus remissionem peccatorum in sanguine Christi, admo-

nendosque singulos, quod ad ipsos pertineat remissio peccatorum.

10. Cetenim quam vigilantes sedulosque oporteat esse poenitentes in

studio vit novge, et in conficiendo vetere et excitando novo homine,
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decent nos exempla Evangelica. Dominus enim ad paralyticum, quern

sanaverat, dicit: Ecce sanus foetus es^ ne posthac pecces, ne quid de-

tenus tibi contingat (Joh. v. 14). Ad adulteram liberatam idem dix-

it : Vade, et ne posthac peccaveris (Joh. viii. 11). Quibus sane ver-

bis non significavit, fieri posse, ut homo aliqnando non peccet, dum
adhuc in hac carne vivit, sed vigilantiam accuratumque stndium com-

mendat, ut modis in quam omnibus adnitamur, et precibus a Deo

petamtis, ne relabamur in peccata, ex quibus veluti resurreximus, et

ne \incamur a carne, mundo et diabolo. Zachseus publicanus in gra-
tiam receptus a Domino clamat in Evangeho: Ecce, dimidium bono-

rum meorum, Domine, do pauperibus, et si quern defraudavi^ reddo

quadruplum (Luc. xix. 8). Ad eundem ergo modum prsedicamus
restitutionem et misericordiam, adeoque eleemosynam vere poenitenti-

bus esse necessariam
;
et in univereum Apostoli verbis hortamur omnes,

ac dicimus : Ne regnet peccatum in mortali vestro corpore, ut obedi-

atis ei per cupiditates ejus ; neque adcommodetis membra vestra

arma injustitice peccato, sed accommodetis vosmet ipsos Deo, velut

ex mortuis viventes, et membra vestra anna justitioe Deo (Horn. vi.

12,13).

11. Proinde damnamus omnes impias quornndam Evangelica prse-

dicatione abutentium voces, et dicentium : facilis est ad Deum redi-

tus Christus expiavit omnia peccata; facilis est peccatorum con-

donatio. Quid ergo peccare nocebit? Nee magnopere curanda est

pOBiiitentia, etc. Docemus interim semper, et omnibus peccatoribus
aditum patere ad Deum, et hunc omnia omnibus fidehbus condo-

nare peccata, excepto uno iUo peccato, in Spiritum Sanctum (Marc,
iii. 29)

12. Ideoque damnamus et veteres et novos Novatianos, atque Ca-

tharos. Damnamus imprimis lucrosam papas de poenitentia doctri-

nam; et contra simoniam ejus simoniacasque ejus indulgentias illud

usurpamus Simonis Petri judicium : Pecunia tua tecum sit in per-
ditionem : quoniam donum Dei existimasti parari pecuniis. Non
est tibi pars neque sors in ratione hac. Cor enim tuum non est

rectum coram Deo (Act. viii. 20, 21).

13. Improbamus item illos, qui suis satisfactionibus existimant, se

pro commissis satisfacere peccatis Nam docemus, Christum unura,

morte vel passioue sua, esse omnium peccatorum satisfactionem, pro-
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pitiationem vel expiationem (Isa. liii. 5
;

1 Cor. i. 30
;

1 Job. ii. 2).

Interim tarnen, quod et ante diximus, mortificationem carnis urgere

non dee Animus: addimns tamen, hanc non obtrudendam esse Deo su-

perbe pro peecatorum satisfactione, sed prsestandam humiliter, pro

ingenio filiornm Dei, ut obedientiam novam, gratitudinis ergo, pro

consecuta, per mortem et satisfactionem Eilii Dei, liberations, et ple-

naria satisfactione.

CAP. XV

DE VERA. FlDELIUM JuSTIFICATIONE. [CoNF. AUG., ABT. IV.]

1. Justificare significat Apostolo in disputatione de justificatione,

pecv,ata remittere, a culpa et poeua absolvere, in gratiam recipere,

et justum pronunciare. Etenim ad Romanes dicit Apostolus: Deua

est, qui justificat, quis iUe, qui condemnet ? (Rom. viii. 33) opponun-
tur Justificare et condemnare. Et in Actis App. dicit ApOBtolus: Per

Christum adnundatur nobis remissio peecatorum : et ab omnibus,

a quibus non potuistis per legeni Mosis justificari, per hunc omms,

qui credit, justvficatur (Act. xiii 38, 39). Nam in lege quoque et

prophetis legimns : Si Us fuerit orta inter aliquos, et venerint ad

judicium, judicent eos judices justiftcentgue justum, et impient vel

condemnent impium (Deut. xxv. 1). Et: VCB illis, qui justificant

impium pro muneribus (Isa. v. 23).

2. Certissimum est autem, omnes nos esse natura peccatores et im~

pios, ac coram tribunali Dei convictos impietatis et reos mortis. Jus-

tificari autem, id est, absolvi a peccatis et morte, u judice Deo, solius

Christi gratia, et nullo nostro merito aut respectu Quid emm apertius,

quam quod Paulus dixit? Omnes peccaverunt, et destituuntur gloria

Dei. Justificantur autem gratia per illius gratiam, per redemptio-

nein, quce est in Christo Jesu (Horn, iii 23, 24).

3. Etenim CLristus peccata mundi in se recepit et sustulit, divinae-

que justitisB satisfecit. Deus ergo propter solum Christum passum
et resuscitatum, propitius est peccatis nostris, nee ilia nobis imputat,

imputat autem justitiam Christi pro nostra: ita, ut jam simus non

solum mundati a peccatis et purgati, vel sancti, sed etiam donati jus-

titia Christi, adeoqne absoluti a peccatis, morte vel condemnatione,

justi denique ac hseredes vitse ceternae. Proprie ergo loquendo, Deus

solus nos justificat, et duntaxat propter Christum justificat, non im-
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putaus iiobis* pcccata, sed imputans ejus nobis justitiam (2 Cor. v. 21
;

Rom. iv. 24, 25)

4 Quoniam vero nos justificationem bane recipimus, non per ull*

opera, sed per fidem in Dei miserieordiam et Christum, ideo docemus

et credimus cum Apostolo, homiiietn peccatorem justificari sola tide

in Christum, non lege, ant ullis openbus. Dicit enim Apostolus:

Arbitramur* fide justificari hominem absque openbus legis (Rom.
iii. 28). Item: Si Abraham ex operibus justificatus ftiit, hdbet,

quod glorietur, sed non apud Deutn. Quid enim Scriptura dititf

Credidit Abraham Deo, et imputatum est ei ad justitiam. At ei,

qui non operatnr, sed credit in eum, qui jiistificat impium, impu-
tatur fides sua adjustitiam (Rom iv 2-5). Et iterum : Gratia, estis

servati per fidem, idque non ex vobis, Dei donum e*t. Non ex operi-

bus, ne qms glorietur, etc. (Epb. ii 8, 9). Ergo, quia fides Christum

jnstitiam nostram recipit, et gratise Dei in Christo onmia tribuit, ideo

iidei tnbuitur justificatio, maxime propter Christum, et nori ideo, quia

nobtrum opus est. Donum enirn Dei est. Ceternin HOB Christum tide

recipere multis ostendit Dominus, apud Joan. cap. vi. ubi pro credere

point manducare, et pro manducare credere. Nam sicut manducando

cibum recipimns, ita credendo participants Christum.

5. Itaque justiiicationis beneficium non partimnr, partim gratise

Dei, vel Christo, partim nobis, ant dilectioni openbnsve, vel merito

nostro, sed insohdnm gratiee Dei in Christo per fidem tnbmmus. Sed

et non powsent Deo placere dilectio et opera nostra, si tierent ab in-

justis; proinde oportet nos pnus jnstos esse, quam diligarnns ant facia-

mus opera jnsta Justi vere efticimur, quemadmodum diximns, per

tidem in Christum, mera gratia Dei, qni peccata nobis non imputat,

sed justitiam Cliristi, adeoqne fidem in Christum ad justitiam nobis

imputat Apostolus pneterea apertissime dilectionem derivat ex fide,

dicens : Finis prcecepti est caritas^ ex puro corde, comcientia bona,

et fide non ficta (\ Tim. i. 5).

6. Quapropter loquimur in hac causa non de ficta fide, de inani et

otiosa, ant mortua, sed de fide viva vivificanteqne, qnso propter Chri-

stum, qui vita est et viviticat, quern comprehendit, vi\a est et dicitur,

ac se vivarn esse vivis declarat operibus. Nihil itaque contra hanc

nostram doctrinam pugnat Jacobus, qui dc fide loquitur inani et mor-

tua, quam quidam jactabant, Christum autem intra se viventem per
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fidem non habcbant. Idem ille dixit, opera justificare, non contra

dicens Apostolo (rejiciendus alioqui), Bed ostendens Abrahamum \ivara

justificantemque fidem suam declaravisse per opera (Jac. ii
).

Id

quod omnes pii faciunt, qui tamen soli Christo, nullis suis operibus

fidunt. Iterurn enim Apostolus dixit : Vivo jam non ego, sed vivit

in me Christus. Vttam autem, quam nunc vivo in carne, per fidew.

vivo Filii Dei, qui dilexit me, et tradidit semetipsum pro me. Non

adspernor gratiam Dei. Nam si per legem est justitia ; igitur Chri-

stus frustra mortuus est, etc. (Gal. ii. 20, 21).

CAP XVI.

DE FIDE, ET BONIS OPEEIBUS, EOEUMQUE MEEOEDE, ET MEEITO HOMINIS.

[GONE. AUG., AET. VI., XX.]

1. Fides enim Christiana non est opinio ac humana persnasio, sed

firmissima liducia et evidens ac constans animi adsensns, denique cer-

tissima comprehensio veritatis Dei, propositse in Scripturis et Symbolo

Apostolico, atque adeo Dei ipsius summi boni, et prsecipue promissio-

nis divinse, et Christi, qui omnium promissionum est colophon.

2 Haec autem fides merum est Dei donum, quod solus Deus ex

gratia sua, electis snis, secundum mensuram, et quando, cni, et quan-

tum ipse vult, donat, et quidem per Spintum Sanctum, mediante pree-

dicatione Evangelii, et oratione fideli. Msec etiam sua habet incre-

menta
; quse nisi et ipsa darentur a Deo, non dixissent Apofatoli : Do-

mine! adauge nobis fidem (Luc xvii 5).

3. Et hsec quidem omnia, quse hactenus de fide diximus, ante nos

ita docuerunt Apostoli. Paulus enim : Est autemfides, inquit, eorum,

quce sperantur, vwotrTaaie, vel subsistentiafirma, et earum rerum, quce

non videntur, \iy\oc, id est, evidens ei certa rei comprehensio (Ileb.

xi. 1). Et idem iterum : Quotquot sunt promissiones Dei, inquit, per
Christum sunt etiam et per ipsum Amen (2 Cor. i. 20). Ad Philipp.

idem ait, donatum esse ipsis ut credant in Christum (Phil, i 29).

Item : Deus unicuique partitus est mensuram fidei (Bom. xii 3
;
2

Thess. iii. 2). Enrsus: Non omnium est fides, ait, neque olediunt

omnes Evangelio (Rom x. 16). Sed et Lucas testatur et ait: Et ere-

diderunt, quotquot erant ordinati ad vitam (Act. xiii. 48). Unde

idem iterum fidem nuncupat, fidem electorum Dei (Tit. i. 1) Et
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iterum : Fides est ex auditu, auditus autem per verbum Dei (Rom.

\ 17). Alibi ssepe jubet orare pro fide.

4. Idem ille Apostolus^^w vocat efficacem et sese exserentem per

dilectionem (Gal. v. 6). Ilia conscientiam quoque pacificat, et liberum

ad Deum aditum aperit, ut curn fiducia ad ipsum aceedamus, et ob-

tineamus ab eo utilia et necessaria. Eadein retinet nos in offifio, quod

Deo debemus et proximo, et in ad\eisis patientiam firmat, et confes-

sionem veram format atque facit, et, ut uno verbo omnia dicam, om-

nis generis bonos fructus et bona opera progignit (Gal. v. 22 sqq.).

5. Docemus enim, vere bona opera enasci ex viva fide, per Spiritum

Sanctum, et a fidelibus fieri secundum voluntatem vel regulam Verbi

Dei. Nam Petrus Apostolus: Omni adhibito studio, inquit, sub-

viinistrate in fide vestra virtutem, in virtute vero sdentiam, ^n sci-

entia vero temperantiam, etc. (2 Pet. i. 5-7). Diximus autem antea,

legem Dei, quai voluntas Dei eat, formulam nobis prescribes bono-

rum operum Et Apostolus ait: Jlcec est voluntas Dei, sanctvfieatio

vestra, ut abstineatis ab immunditie, et ne quis opprimat autfraudet

^/^ negotio fratrem suum (1 Thess. iv. 4-6). Etenim non probantur

Deo opera, et nostro arbitrio delecti cultus, quos Paulus nuncupat:

i^eXo^pijcrictfac (Col ii. 18). De quibus et Dominus in E\angelio:

Frustra me colunt, ait, docentes doctrinas prvecepta hominum (Matt.

xv. 9)

6. Improbamus ergo hujusmodi opera : adprobamns et urgemus ilia,

qii88 sunt ex voluntate et mandate Dei Ilia ipsa fieri debent, non ut

his promereamur vitam seternam. Donum Dei enim est, ut Apostolus

ait, vita eeterna, neque ad ostentationem, quam rejecit Dominus (Matt,

vi.), neque ad qusestum, quern et ipsum re]ecit (Matt, xxiii.), sed ad

gloriam Dei, ad ornandam vocationem nostram, gratittidinemque Deo

prsestandain, et ad utilitatem proxiim Eursus enim Dominus noster

in Evangelio dicit : Sic luceat lux vestra coram hominibus, ut cideant

vestra opera bona, et glorificent Patrem, qui in ccdis est (Matt, v 16).

Sed et Apostolus Paulus: Ambulate diyne vocatione vestra (Eph. iv.

1). Item : Quidquid egeriti*, inquit, aut sermone aut facto, omnia

in nomine Jesu facite, gratias agentes Deo et Patri per ilium (Col.

iii. 17). Idem: Nemo, quod suum est, quatrat, sed quisque quod

alterius (Phil. ii. 4). Et : Discant et nostri, bona opera tueri ad ne

cessarios usus, ut non sint infrugiferi (Tit. iii. 14).
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7. Quamvis ergo doceamus cum Apostolo, hominem gratis juB

per fidem in Christum, et non per ulla opera bona, non ideo tamen

vilipendimus aui- condemnamus opera bona. Cum sciamus, hominetn

nee conditum nee regenitum ease per fidem, ut otietur, Bed potius, ut

indesi neuter, quse bona et utilla aunt, faciat. Etenim in Evangelic
dicit Dominus : Bona arbor bonum fructum adfert (Matt xii 33).

Et itemin : Quid in me manet, plurimum fructum adfert (Joh.

xv. 5). Denique Apostolus: Dei sumus creatura, ait, conditi in

Christo Jesu ad opera bona, quc& prcsparavit Deus, ut in eis ambu-

lemus (Eph. ii. 10). Et iterum : Qui tradidit semetipsum, pro nobis,

ut redimeret ab omni iniquitate et mundaret sibi populum pecu-

liarem, sectatorem bonorurn operum (Tit. ii. 14).

8. Damnamus itaque omnes, qui bona opera contemnunt, non cu-

randa et iriutilia ease blaterant. Interim, quod et antea dictum est,

non sentimus, per opera bona nos servari, illaque ad salutern ita esse

necessaria, ut absque illis nemo unquam sit senatus Gratia eniin

soliuaque Christ! beneficio servamur. Opera necessario ex fide pro-

gignuntur. At improprie his salus attribuitur: quse propriissime ad-

scribitur gratise. Notissima enim est ilia Apostoli senteutia : Si per

gratiam, jam non ex operibus : quandoquidem gratia, jam non est

gratia. Sin ex operibus, jam non ex gratia; quandoquidem jam
opus, non est opus (Rom. xi. 6).

9. Placent vero adprobanturque a Deo opera, qusB a nobis fiunt per

fidem. Quia illi placent Deo, propter fidem in Christum, qui faciunt

opera bona, quse insuper per Spiritum Sanctum ex gratia Dei sunt

facta. S. Petrus enim : In quavis gente, inquit, qui timet ipsum et

operatur justitiam, is acceptus est illi (Act. x. 35). Et Paul us: Non
desinimus orare pro vobis, ut ambuletis digne Domino, utper omnia

placeatis, in omni opere bono fructiftcantes (CoL i 9, 10). Itaque

veras, non falsas aut philosophicas virtutes, vere bona opera et genuina
Christian! hominis offieia sedulo docemus, et quanta possumus, dili-

gentia vehementiaque omnibus inculcamus, vituperantes omnium illo-

rum et desidiam et hypocrisin, qui ore Evangelium laudant et pro-

fitentur, vita autem turpi dedecorant, proponentes hac in causa horri-

biles Dei minas, amplas denique promissiones Dei, et liberalia prse-

mia, exhortando, consolando, et objurgando.

10. Etenim docemus, Deum bona operantibus amplam dare merce-
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dem, juxta illam prophetee sententiam : Cohibe vooem tuam a fletu :

quoniam erit mercea operi tuo (Jer. xxxi. 16). In Evangelic quoque
dixit Dominus : Oaudete et exultate, quia merces vestra multa est in

cc&Us (Matt. v. 12). Et qui dederit uni ex minimis meis poculum

aquce frigidce, amen dico vobis, non perdet mercedem suam (Matt. x.

42). Refenmus tamen mercedem hanc, quam Dominus dat, non ad

meritum hominis accipientis, sed ad bonitatem, vel liberalitatem, et

veritatem Dei promittentis atque dantis, qui, cum nihil debeat cui-

quam, promisit tamen, se BUIS cultoribus fidelibus mercedem daturum :

qui interim dat eis etiam, ut ipsum colant. Sunt multa prseterea in-

digna Deo, et imperfecta plurima inveniuntur in operibus etiam sane

torum: qnia vero Deus recipit in gratiam et complectitur propter

Christum operantes, mercedem eis promissam persolvit. Alioqui enim

justitise nostrae comparantur panno menstruato (Isa. Ixiv. 6). Sed et

Dominus dicit in Evangelio : Cumfeceritis omnia, quwpr&cepta aunt

volis, dicite^ servi inutile* aumu* : quod debuimus facere, fedrnus

(Luc. xvii 10)

11. Tametsi ergo doceamus, mercedem dari a Deo nostris benefactis,

simul tamen docemus cum Augustino, coronare Deum in nobis non

menta nostra, sed dona sua. Et proinde quidqmd accipimus merce-

dis, dicimns gratiam quoque esse, et magis quidem gratiam quam mer-

cedem : quod, quse bona facnnus, per Deurn magis, quam per nos ip-

sos facimus: et quod Paulus dicat: Quid kabes, quod non accepistit

Si vero accepisti, quid gloriaris, quasi non acceperix f (1 Cor. iv. 7).

Et quod lime collegit beatus martyr Cyprianus : In nullo uobis glorian-

dum esse, quando nostrum nihil sit. Damnamus ergo illos, qui raerita

hominum sic defendunt, ut 1 evacuent gratiam Dei.

CAP XVII

DE OATHOLIOA ET SANOTA DEI ECWLESIA, ET UNIOO OAPITE EOCLESLB.

[CoNF. AUG., ART. VII., VIII.]

1. Quando autem Deus ab initio salvos voluit fieri homines, et ad

agnitionem veritatis venire, oportet omnino semper fuisse, mine esse,

et ad finem usque seculi futuram esse Ecclesiam, id est, e mundo evo-

1 Kmdlor reads et for ut& typographical error.
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catura vel collectum ccetum fideliurn, sanctorum, inquam, omnium

communionem, eorum videlicet, qui Deum verum, in Christo Serva-

tore, per verbum et Spiritum Sanctum vere cognoscunt et rite colnnt,

denique omnibus bonis per Christum gratuito oblatis fide participant.

Sunt isti omnes unius civitatis cives, viventes snb eodem Domino, sub

iisdem legibus, in eadem omnium bonorum participatione. Sic enim

hos condves sanctorum et domesticos Dei appellavit Apostolus (Eph.

ii. 19) : Sanctos appellans fideles in terris, sanguine Filii Dei sanctifi-

catos (1 Cor. vi. 11). De quibus omnino intelligendns est Symboh
articulus: Credo sanctam Ecclesiarn Catholicam, sanctorum commu-

nionem.

2. Et cum semper unus modo sit Dens, unus Mediator Dei et homi-

num Jesus Messias, unus item gregis universi pastor, iinum hujus cor-

poris caput, unus denique Spiritus, una salus, una fides, unurn testa-

mentum vel foadtis; necessario consequitur imam duntaxat esse Eccle-

siam: quam propterea Catholicam nuncupamus, quod sit universalis,

et diffundatur per omnes mundi partes, et ad omnia se tompora ex-

tendat, nullis vel locis iuclusa vel temponbus. Damnamus ergo Dona-

tistas, qui Ecclesiam in nescio quos Africse coarctabant angulos. Nee

Romanensem adprobamus clerurn, qui solam prope Romanam Eccle-

siam venditat pro Catholica.

3 Diducitur quidem Ecclesia in partes vel species varias, non quod
divisa aut divulsa sit in semetipsa, sed magis propter membromm in

ipsa diversitatem distincta. Aliam enim faciunt Ecclesiam militan-

tem, aliam vero triumphantem Militat ilia adhnc in terris, et ceitat

cum carne, cum mundo, et principe mundi hujus, diabolo, cum peccato

atque morte. Hsec vero rude jam donata, in coalo triumphat de istis

devictis omnibus, et exultat coram Domino: nihilominus habent illfiB

inter sese communionem, vel conjunctionem.

4. Et militans in terris Ecclesia semper plurimas habnit particulares

ecclesias, quae tamen omnes ad unitatem Catholics Eeclesife referun

tur. Ilsec aliter fuit instituta ante legein inter patriai chas, aliter sub

Mose per legem, aliter a Christo per Evangelium Yulgo nurnerantur

fere duo populi, Israelitarum videlicet et gentium, vel eorum, qui ex

Judaeis et gentibus collecti fount in Ecclesiam, testamenta item duo,

vetus et novum. Omnium tamen horum populorum una fuit et est

societas, una salus in uno Messia, in quo ceil membra unius corporis
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sub unum caput connectuntur omnes, in eadem fide, etiam de eodem

cibo et potu spiritual! participantes. Agnoscimus hie tamen diversa

fuisse tempora, diversa symbola promissi et exhibit! Messise, Biibla-

tisque ceerimonialibus, lucem nobis illustriorem lucere, et dona auo

tiora donari, et libertatem esse pleniorem.

5. HSBC Ecclesia Dei sancta vocatur domus Dei viventis, exstructa

ex lapidibus vivis et spiritualibus, et imposita super petram immotam,

super fundamentum, quo aliud collocari non potest: et ideo nuncu-

patur etiam columna et basis veritatis (1 Tim. iii. 15). Non errat ilia,

qnamdiu innititur petrse Christo et fundamento Prophetarum et Apo-
stolorum. Nee minim, si erret, quoties deserit ilium, qui solus est

veritas Vocatnr Ecclesia etiam virgo ac sponsa Christi, et quidem
unica et dilecta Apostolus enim : Adjunxi vos, inquit, uni viro, ut

virginem castam exhiberetis Christo (2 Cor. xi. 2). Vocatur Ecclesia

grex ovium sub uno pastore Christo, idque apud Ezechielem in Cap.

XXXIV. et apud Joannem in Cap. X. Vocatur item corpus Christi,

quia fideles sunt viva Christi membra, sub capite Christo.

6. Caput est, quod in corpore eminentiam habet, et unde corpus

vitam haurit, cujus spiritu regitur in omnibus, unde et incrementa

et, ut crescat, habet Unicum item est corporis caput, et cum corpore

habet congruentiam Ergo Ecclesia non potest ullum aliud habere

caput, quam Christum. Nam ut Ecclesia est corpus spirituale, ita

caput habeat sibi congruens spirituale, utique oportet. Nee alio potest

regi spiritu, quam Christi. Paulus quoque: Ipse eat caput, inquit,

corporis ecclesice, qui est principium, primogenitus ex mortuis, ut sit

ipse ^n omnibus primas tenens (Col. i. 18). Et idem iterum : Ohristus

est, inquit, caput ecclesice, qui idem salutem dat corpori (Eph. v 23).

Et rurbus : Qui est caput ecclesice, ait, quce corpus ittius, complemen-

tum ejus, qui omnia in omnibus adimplet (Eph. i. 22, 23). Item .

Adolescamus in ilium per omnia, qui est caput, nempe Christus,

^n quo totum corpus, si compingatur, increme?itum capit (Eph. iv.

15, 16).

7. Non probamus ergo doctrinam cleri Romani, facientis suum ilium

Romanum Pontificem CatholicsB in terris ecclesise militantis pastorem

universalem et caput summum, adeoque verum Christi vicarium, qui

habeat in Ecclesia plenitudinem, ut vocant, potestatis, et dominium

Bupremum.
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8. Docemus enim, Christum Dominum ease et manere unicum pas

torem ninversalem, summum item Pontificem coram Deo Patre, ac in

Ecclesia ipsum omnia pontificis vel pastoris obire munia, ad finem

usque sseculi, ideoqne nullo indigere vicario, qui absentia est. Christus

vero prsesens est ecclesiee, et caput vivificum. Hie Apostolis suis

Apostolorunique successoribus primatum et dominium in Ecclesia se-

verissime prohibuit. [Quicunque ergo huic illustri veritati contradi-

centes reluctantur, et in Ecclesiam Christi diversam inducunt guber-

nationem, quis non videat, eos illis potius esse adcensendos, de quibus

Apostoli Christi vaticinantur, Petrus (2 Pet. ri.), et Paulus (Act. xx.,

2 Cor. xi., et 2 These, n.), et aliis quoque in locis?]
1

9. Sublato autem capite Romano
;
nullam inducimus in Ecclesiam

Christi ara&'av, vel perturbationem : cum doceamus, gubernationem

Ecclesise, ab Apostolis traditam, nobis sufficere ad retinendam in justo

ordine Ecclesiam, quse ab initio, dum hujusmodi capite Romano, quale

hodie dicitur Ecclesiam conservare in ordine, caruit, atactica vel inor-

dinata non fuit. Servat quidem caput Romanum tyrannidem suam,

et corruptelam inductam in Ecclesiam : sed impedit interim, oppug-

nat, et, quantis potest viribus, exscindit justam ecclesise reformatio-

nem.

10. Objicitur nobis, varia esse in ecclesiis nostris certamina atque

dissidia, posteaquam se a Romana separarunt Ecclesia, proinde non

esse eas Ecclesias veras. Quasi vero nullse imquam fuerint in Ec-

clesia Rornana sect, nulla unquam dissidia atque certamina, et qui-

dem de religione, non tarn in scholis, quam in cathedris sacris, in

medio popuh instituta. Agnoscimus sane, dixisse Apostolum : Deus

non est Deus dissensionis, sedpads (1 Cor. xiv. 33). Et: Cum sit in

vobis cemulatio et contentio, an non carnales estisf (1 Cor. iii. 3)

Negari tamen non potest, Deum fuisse in Ecclesia Apostolica, et Apos-

tolicam Ecclesiam fuisse Ecclesiam veram, in qua tamen fuerunt con-

certationes et dissidia. Reprehendit enim Petrum Apostolum Aposto-

lus Paulus, ab hoc dissidet Barnabas (Gal ii.).
Certamen grave exo-

1 The passage inclosed in brackets was substituted by Bulhnger for the following passage
*

QUCK vero Romaneses fingunt de ministerial* capite et titulo servi fervorwn Dei, minime i e-

npimiu. Eiperimw enim voces illas inane* jactari, ft papam sete constttuere adversanwn

Christi et efferre se adversus Deum, adeo ut in templo Dei sedeat ostentant ae ipsum ess* Dewn.

2 Thess 11
'

See Niemeyer, p. 501.
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rltur in Ecclesia Antiochena inter eos, qui nnum Christum proedica-

baut : sicut commemorat Lucas iii Actis Apost , Cap. XV. Grav la heiu-

per faerunt in Ecclesia certamina, et dissenserunt inter sebe de rebus

non les ibus doctores ecclesise preeclanssimi, ut ex his contentionibus

interim Ecclesia non id esse desineret, quod erat. Ita enim placet Deo,

dissidiis ecclesiasticis uti, ad gloriam nominis sui, ad illustrandam de-

nique veritatem, et ut qui probati sunt, manifesti fiant.

11. Ceterum, ut non agnoscimus aliud caput Ecclesise quam Chri-

stum, ita non agnoscimus quamlibet Ecclesiam, quse se venditat pro

vera, veram esse Ecclesiam
;
sed illam docemus veram esse Ecclesiam,

in qua signa vel notse inveniuntur Ecclesiee verae, imprimis vero Verbi

Dei legitima vel smcera prsedicatio, prout nobis est tradita in libris

Prophetarum et Apostolorum, qui omnes ad Christum deducunt, qui

in Evangelio dixit: Oves mea& vocem meam audiunt, et ego cognosce

eas, et sequuntur me, et ego vitam ceternam do eis. Ahenum autem

non sequuntur, sed fugiunt, db eo, quia non noverunt vocem alieno-

rum (Joh. x. 4, 5, 27, 28).

12. Et qui tales sunt in Ecclesia, hi unam habent fidem, unum spiri-

tum, et idcirco unum solum Deum adorant, solum hunc in spiritu et

veritate colunt, hunc ex toto corde et omnibus viribus solum diligunt,

solum per Christum mediatorem et intercessorem unicum invocant,

extra Christum iidemque in ipsum nullam quserunt justitiam et vitam
;

quia Christum solum caput et fundamentum Ecclesise agnoscunt, ac

super hoc impositi quotidie se poanitentia reparant, patientia impositam

ipsis crucem ferunt, sed et caritate non ficta cum omnibus Christi

membns connexi, hac se declarant discipulos esse Christi, perseve-

rando in vinculo pacis atque unitatis sanctee; siraul et participant

sacramentis a Cliristo institutis, et ab Apostolis traditis : neque his

aliter utuntur, quam uti acceperunt a Domino. Notum est enim om-

nibus illud Apostoli: Ego enim accepi a Domino, quod et tradidi

vobis (1 Cor. xi 23). Proinde damnamus illas ecclesias, ut alienas

a \era Christi Ecclesia, quee tales non sunt, quales esse debere audivi-

mus, ntcunque interim jactent successionem episcoporum, unitatem,

et antiquitatem. Quinimo prsecipiunt nobis Apostoli, ut fugiamus
idololatriam et Babylonem, et ne participemus cum hac, nisi et plaga-

rum Dei participes esse velimus (1 Cor. . 14, 21 ;
1 Joh. v. 21

; Apoc.

xviii.4; 1 Cor. vi. 9).
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13. Communionem vero cum Ecclesia Christ! vera tanti facimus, ut

negemus eos coram Deo vivere posse, qui cum vera Dei Ecclesia non

communicant, sed ab ea se separant. Nam ut extra arcam Noe non

erat ulla salus, pereunte mundo in diluvio, ita credimus, extra Chri-

etum, qui se electis in Ecclesia fruendum probet, nullain esse salutem

certam : et proinde docemus, vivere volentes non oportere separari a

vera Christi Ecclesia.

14. Signis tamen commemoratis non ita arete includimus Ecclesiam,

ut omnes illos extra Ecclesiam esse docearnus, qui vel sacramentis non

participant, non quidem volentes, neque per contemtum, sed necessi-

tate potius inevitabili coacti, nolentes ab iis abstinent, aut iis carent :

vel in quibus aliquando deficit fides, non tamen penitus exstinguitur,

aut prorsus desinit : vel in quibus infirmitatis vitia atque errores inve-

niuntnr. Scimus enim, Deum aliquot habuisse in mundo amicos, ex-

tra Israelis rempublicam. Scimus, quid populo Dei evenerit in cap-

tivitate Babylonica, in qua sacrificiis suis caruerunt annis septuaginta ;

scimus, quid evenerit S. Petro negatori, et quid quotidie evenire soleat

electis Dei fidelibus, errantibus et infirmis. Scimus pneterea, quales

Apostolorum temporibus fueriut Galatarum et Corinthiorum ecclesiffi,

in quibus multa et gravia accusat Apostolus scelera, et tameu nun-

cupat easdem sanctas Christi ecclesias.

15. Quinimo fit aliqnando, nt Deus justo judicio veritatem verbi sui,

fidemque Catholicam, et cultum Dei legitimuni sic obscurari et con-

velli sinat, ut prope videatur exstincta, et nulla amplius superesse Ec-

clesia: sicnti factum videmus EliflB et alus temporibus. Interim habet

Deus in hoc mundo et in hisce tenebris suos illos veros adoratores, nee

paucos, sed septem inillia ac plures (1 Keg xix. 18
; Apoc. vn 4, 9). Nam

et Apostolus clamat : Solidum fundamentum Dei stat^ habenn signa-

culum hoc, novit Dominus, qui sunt sui ! etc. (2 Tim. ii. 19). Unde

et Ecclesia invisibilis appellari potest, non, quod homines sint invisi-

biles, ex quibus Ecclesia colligitur, sed quod oculis nostris absconsa,

Deo autem soli nota, judicium humanum ssepe subterfugiat

16. Eursus non omnes, qui numerantur in Ecclesia, sancti et viva

atque vera sunt ecclesiee membra. Sunt enim hypocrites multi, qui

foris Verbum Dei audiunt, et sacramenta palam percipiunt, Deum

quoque per Christum invocare eolum, Christum confiteri, justitiam

suam unicam, Deum item colere, et caritatis officia exercere, patien-
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tlaque in calamitatibus ad tempus perdurare videntur; sed intus vera

Spiritus illuminatione, et fide animique sinceritate, et final! perseve-

rantia destituuntur. Qui etiam, quales sint, tandem deteguntur fera

Joannes enim Apostolns : Exierunt ex nobis, inquit, sed non erant ex

nobis. Nam si fuissent ex nobis, permansissent utique nobiscum

(1 Job. ii. 19). Et tamen, dura bi simulant pietatem, licet ex Ecclesia

non sint, numerantur tamen in Ecclesia : sicuti proditores in repnblica,

priusquam detegantur, numerantur et ipsi inter cives, et quemadmo-
dum lolium vel zizania et palea inveniuntur in tritico, aut sicut strum

et tumores inveniuntur in integro corpore, cum revera morbi et de-

formitates sint verius corporis, quam membra vera. Proinde Ecclesia

Dei recte comparatur sagense, quse omnis generis pisces attrabit, et

agro, in quo inveniuntur et zizania et triticum Ubi maxime cavere

oportet, ne ante tempus judicemus, et excludere abjicereque, aut ex-

cindere conemur eos, quos Dominus excludi abjicique non vult, aut

quos sine jactura Ecclesiffi separare non possumus. Rursus vigilan-

dum est, ne, stertentibus piis, impii proficiendo damnum dent Ecclesi

(Matt. xiii. 25)

17. Observandum praeterea diligenter docemus, in quo potissimuui

sit sita \eritas et unitas Ecclesise, ne temere scliismata excitemus, et in

Ecclesia foveamus. Sita est ilia non in cserimoniis et ritibus externis,

sed magis in veritate et unitate fidei Catholicse. Fides Catbolica non

est nobis tradita humanis legibus, sed Scriptura divina, cujus compen-

dium est Symbolum Apostolicum. Unde legimus, apnd veteres rituum

fuipse dnerbitatem variam, sed earn liberam, qua nemo unquam existi-

ma\it dissobi unitateui ecclesiasticara. In dogmatibus itaque et in

vera concordique prsedicatione Evangelii Cbristi, et in ritibus a Do-

mino diserte traditis, dicimus veram Ecclesise constare concordiam;

ubi illam maxime Apostoli sententiam urgemus. Quotquot itaque

perfecli sumus, hoc sentiamus. Quod si quid aliter sentitis, hoc

quoque vobis Deuft revelabit. Attamen in eo, ad quod pervenimus,

eadem incedamus regula, et itidem simus affecti (Phil. iii. 15, 16).
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CAP. xvm.

DB MlNISTBIB EOOLBSIJE, IPBORUMQUE INSTITUTIONS BT OFFIOHS. [CoNF

AUG
,
ART. XIV.]

1. Dens ad colligendaui vel constituendam sibi Ecclesiam, eanaem-

que gubernandam et conservandam, semper usus est ministriB, iisque

utitur adhuc, et utetur porro, quoad Ecclesia in terris fuerit. Ergo

ministrorum origo, institutio et functio vetustissima et ipsius Dei, non

nova aut homimun est ordinatio. Posset sane Deus sua potentia im-

mediate sibi adjungere ex honnnibus Ecclesiam, sed maluit agere cum

hominibus per ministerium liomiiium. Proinde spectandi snnt mini-

stri, non \it ininistri duntaxat per se, sed sicut ministri Dei, utpote per

quos Deus salutem hominuin operatur Unde cavendum monemus,

ne ea, quse sunt converbioms nostrse et institntionis, ita occultse vir-

tuti SpintiiB Sanctum attnbuamus, lit ministerium ecclesiasticum eva-

cuemus. Nam convemt nos semper esse memores verborum Apostoli :

Quomodo credent, de quo non audieruntf quomodo autem audient

absque prcedicantef Ergo fides est ex auditu, auditus autem per

Verbum Dei (Rom. x. 14, 17) Et quod Dominus dixit in Evangelio:

Amen, amen, dico vobis, qui rec^pit, quemcunque misero, me recipit,

qm autem me recipit, recipit eum, qui me misit (Job. xiii. 20) Et

quod vir Macedo per visionem Paulo in Asia agenti apparens, sub-

monuit et dixit : Profectus in Macedonian,, sucurre nobls (Act. xvi.

9). Alibi enim idem Apostolus dixit : Dei sumus cooperarii, Dei agri-

oolatio et cedificatio estis (1 Cor. lii 9).

2. Kursns tamen et hoc cavendum est, ne ministris et ministerio

niminm tribuamus, memores etiam hie verborum Domini, dicentis in

Evangelio: Nemo venit ad me, nisi Pater meus traxerit eum (Job.

vi. 44), et verborum Apostoli : Quis iyitur est Paulus f quis autem

Apollo, nisi ministri, per quos credidistis, et ut cuique Dominus de-

ditf Ego plantavi, ApoUo rigavit : sed Deus dedit increment urn.

Itaque non qui plantat, est aliquid, neque qui rigat, sed qui dat in-

crernentum Deus (1 Cor. iii 5-7). Credamns ergo, Doum Verbo RUO

nos docere foris per ministros suos, intus autem commovere electorum

Buorum corda ad fidem per Spiritum Sanctum; ideoque omnem glo-

riam totius hujiifl beneficii referendam ease ad Deum. Sed ea de re

dictum est et primo capite bujus expositionis.
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3. Et quidem ab initio mundi usus est Deus omnium prfiestantissimis

in mundo (siinplicibiiB quidem pluribus in mundana sapientia vel phi-

losophia, sed excellentissimis in vera theologia) hominibus, Patnarchis

videlicet, cum quibus non raro collocutus est per angelos. Fuerunt

enim Patriarch 6ui seculi Prophet sive Doctores, quos Deus hoc

nomine aliquot voluit secula vivere, ut essent veluti Patres et lumina

orbis. Secutus est illos Moses cum Prophetis
1

per universum mundum
celeberrimis

4. Quid quod post hos misit Pater coelestis Filiurn suum unigeni-

tum, doctorem mundi absolntissimum, in quo est abscondita divina ilia

sapientia, et in nos derivata, per sacratissimam simplicissimamque et

omnium perfectissimam doctrinam. Allegit enim ille sibi discipulos,

qnos fecit Apoatolos. Hi vero exeuntes in mundum universum colle-

gerunt ubique ecclesias per prsedicationem Evangelii, deinde vero per

omnes mnndi ecclesias ordinarunt pastores atque doctores, ex prsecepto

Christi, per quorum snccessores hucusque Ecclesiarn docuit ac guber-

navit. Itaque ut Deus veteri populo dedit Patriarchas una cum Mose

et Prophetis : ita novi testament! populo misit suum unigenitum Fili-

um una cum Apostolis et doctoribus ecclesi.

5. Porro ministri novi populi variis nuncupantur appellationibus.

Dicuntur enim Apostoli, Prophet, Evangelist, Episcopi, Presbyteri,

Pastores atque Doctores (1 Cor. xii. 3
; Eph. iv. 11). Apostoli nullo certo

consistebant loco, sed per oibem varias colligebant ecclesias. Qu, ubi

jam constitutes erant, desierunt esse Apostoli, ac subierunt quique in sua

ecclesia in locum istorum pastores. Prophet quondam, prscii fu-

turorum, vates erant : sed et Scripturas interpretabantur, quales etiam

hodie adhuc inveiiiuntur. Evangelist appellabantur scriptores Evan-

gelic histori, sed et prsecones Evangelii Christi ; quomodo et Paulus

Timotheum jubet implere opus Evangelist. Episcopi vero sunt in-

spectores vigilesque Ecclesi, qui victum et necessaria ecclesi dispen-

sant. Presbyteri snnt seniores, et quasi senatores patresque EcclesiaB,

gubernantes ipsam consilio salubri. Pastores ovile Domini et custodi-

unt, et ei de rebus prospiciunt necessariis. Doctores erudiunt, et ve-

ram fidem pietatemque docent. Licebit ergo mine ecclesiarum mi-

nistros nuncupare Episcopos, Prcsbyteros, Pastores atque Doctores.

6. Subsequentibus porro temporibus, multo plnres in Ecclesiam Dei

1 For Prophftts Niemeyer reads prophftta.

VOL. III. T
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inductee sunt nuncupationes ministrorum in Ecclesia. Alii enim ordt

nati sunt Patriarch, alii Archiepiscopi, alii Suffraganei, item Metro-

politan!, Archipresbyteri, Diaconi quoque, Subdiaconi, Acoluthi, Exor-

cistse, Cantores, Janitores, et nescio, qui alii, lit Cardinales, Praepositi, et

Priores, Patres rninores et majores, ordines majores et minores. At de

his omnibus nihil sumus nos solicit!, quales olim fuerint, aut nunc sint.

Sufficit nobis Apostohca de ministris doctrina.

7. [Conf. Aug ,
de Abus. 6.] Ita cum sciamus certo, monachos et

monachorum ordines vel sectas neque a Christo, neque ab Apostolis

ease institutes ; docemus, nihil eas ecclesise Dei utiles esse, imo perni-

ciosas. Tametsi euim quondam (cum essent solitani, et manibns sibi

victum qusererent, nee ullis essent oneri, sed pastoribus ecclesiarum

ubique parerent, ut laici) fuerint tolerabiles, tamen nunc, quales sint,

videt et sentit universus orbis. Prsetexunt nescio quse vota et vivunt

votis suis vitam prorsus contrariam : ut prorsus optimi eoi nm inter eos

numerari mereautur, de quibus dixit Apostolus: Auditnus quosdam

versantes inter vos inordinate, nihil operis facientes^ sed curiose

agentes. Tales ergo nos in nostris ecclesiis nee hdbernus, nee in

eccletuis Christi habendos esse docemus (2 Thess. iii. 11, 12).

8. Nemo autein honorem ministerii ecclesiastic! usurpare sibi, id

est, ad se largitionibus, aut ullis artibus, aut arbitrio proprio, rapere

debet. Vocentur et eligantur electione ecclesiastica et legitima mi-

nistri ecclesise : id est, eligantur religiose ab Ecclesia, vel ad hoc depu-

tatis ab Ecclesia, ordine justo, et absque turba, seditionibus et conten-

tione Eligantur autem non quilibet, sed homines idonei, eruditione

justa et sacra, eloquentia pia, prudentiaque simplici, denique modera-

tione et honestate vitee insignes, juxta canonem Apobtolicum, qui ab

Apostolo contexitur in 1 ad Tim. iii. et ad Tit i. Et qui electi sunt, or-

dinentur asenioribus cum orationibus publicis, et impositione manuum.

Damnamus hie omnes, qui sua sponte currunt, cum non sint electi,

missi, vel ordinati (Jer. xxiii. 32). Damnamus ministros ineptos, et non

instructos donis pastori necessariis

9. Interim agnoscimus, quorundam in veteri Ecclesia pastorum sim-

plicitatem innocuam plus aliquando profuisse ecclesiae, quam quorun-

dam eruditionem variam, exquisitara, delicatamque, sed paulo fastuo-

siorem. Undo ne hodie quidem rejicimus siraplicitatem quorundam

probam, nee tamen omnino imperitam.
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10. Nuncupant sane Apohtoli Christi omnes in Christum credentes

sacerdotes, sed non ratioue ministerii, sed quod per Christum omnes

fideles facti reges et sacerdotes, offerre possinnus spirituales Deo ho-

stias (Exod xix. 6; 1 Pet ii. 9; Apoc. i
f>) Diversissima ergo inter se

sunt sacerdotiura et uiinisterium. Illud enim commune est Christianis

omnibus, ut raodo diximus, hoc non item. Nee e medio sustulimus

ec'clesise ministerium, quando repudiavimus ex Ecclesia Christi sacer-

dotium papisticum.

11. Equidem in Novo Testamento Christi non est amplius tale sacer-

dotiura, quale fuit in populo veteri, quod unctionem habuit externam,

\estes sacras et cserimonias plurimas: quse typi fuerunt Christi, qui

ilia omnia veniens et adimplens abrogavit. Manet autem ipse solus

sacerdos in oBternum (Ebr. v. 6) ;
cui ne quid derogemus, iicmiui inter

ininistros sacerdotis vocabulum commumcamus. Ipse enim Dominus

nobter non ordinavit ullos in Ecclesia Novi Testament! sacerdotes, qui

accepta potestate a suffraganeo, offerant quotidie hostiam, ipsarn in-

qnam carnem et ipsum sanguinem Domini pro vivis et mortuis, sed qui

doceant et sacramenta administrent. Paulus enim simpliciter et bre-

\iter, quid sentiamus de Novi Testainenti vel de Ecclesise Christian

imnistris, et quid eis tribuamus, exponens : Sic nos cextimet homo, in-

quit, ut ministros Christi, et dispensatores mysteriorum Dei (1 Cor.

iv. 1) Proinde vult Apostolus, ut de ministris sentiamus, tanquam de

mmistris. 'YTTTjptrac vero nuncupavit Apostolus subremigatores, qui

ad nauclerum unice respiciunt, vel homines non sibi, nee suo arbitno,

sed aliis viventes, Dominis inquam suis, a quorum mandatis omnino

dependent. Nam minister EcclesisB totus et in omnibus suis officiis

non suo arbitno indulgere, sed illud duntaxat exsequi jubetur, quod in

mandatis habet a suo Domino Et in preesenti, quis sit Dominus, ex-

primitur, Christus, cui in omnibus ministorii negotiis sunt mancipati

ministri.

12. Adjicit prseterea, quo ministerium plenius explanet, ministros

Ecclesise oaconomos esse vel dispensatores mysteriorum Dei. Mysteria

vero Dei multis in locis, imprimis ad Eph. iii. 3 appellavit Paulus Evan-

gelium Christi. Mysteria nuncupavit etiam vettistas Christi sacra-

menta. Proinde in hoc sunt vocati ministri Ecclesise, at Evangelium

Christi adnuncient fidelibus, et sacramenta administrent. Alibi enim

legimiis in E\angelio de fideli servo et prudente,quod eum Dominu*
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constitute super familiam suam, ut tempore opportune det ei cibum

suum (Luc. xii. 42). Rursus proficiscitur alibi in Evangelic peregre

homo, reliriquens donmm, et in hac dat servis suis potestatein vel snb-

stantiam suam, et suum cuique opus (Matt. xxv. 14 sqq.).

13. [Conf. Aug., de Abus. 7.] Nunc ergo commode dicemus etiam

qusedam de potestate et officio ministrorum Ecclesise. De potestate

hac operosius quidam disputarunt, subdideruntque suse potestati omnia

in terris summa, idque contra mandatum Domini, qui suis dorainium

prohibuit, humilitatem autem maximopere commendavit (Luc. xxii. 25
;

Matt, xviii. 1 sqq. ;
xx. 25). Kevera alia quidem potestas est mera et ab-

soluta, qusB et juris vocatur. Ea potestate Christo Domino universorum

subjecta sunt omnia: sicuti ipse testatus est et dixit : Data est mihipo-
testas in ccdo et in terra (Matt, xxviii. 18) Et iternm : Ego sumprimus
et novissimus, ecce sum vivens in scecula sceculorum, et hdbeo claves

inferni et mortis (Apoc. i. 17,18). Item: Ipse habet davem David,

qui aperit, et nemo claudit, claudit, et nemo aperit (Apoc iii. 7)

14. Hanc potestatem sibi servat Dominus, nee in alium quemquam

transfert, ut ipse deinceps otiosus adsistat, operantibus ministris spec-

tator. Jesaias enim : Clavem domus David, inquit, ponam super hu-

merum ejus (Jes. xxii. 22), et iteruin: Cnjus imperium erit super

humerum ejus (Jer. ix. 6). Nam gubernationem non injicit aliis in

BUOS humeros, sed servat et utitur adhuc potestate sua, gnbernans om-

nia. Alia porro potestas est officii vel ministerialis, limitata ab eo,

qui plena utitur potestate. Ea ministerio, quam imperio similior est.

Concedit enim Dominus aliquis oeconomo suo potestatera in domum

suam, quo nomine et claves dat, quibus intromittat in domum, vel ex

domo excludat, quos Dominus vel intromitti vult, vel excludi. Juxta

hanc potestatem facit minister ex officio, quod a Domino jussus est

facere: et Dominus ratum habet, quod facit, ipsumque ministri sui

factum, perinde ut suum vult sestimari atque agnosci.

15. Quo nimirum pertinent illae Evangelicse sententise: Dabo t^b^

claves regni caelorum, et, quicquid adligaveris aut solveris in terra,

adligatum aut solutum erit in codis (Matt. xvi. 19). Item : Quorum-

cunque remiseritis peccata, remittentur eis, et quorumcunque retinue-

ritis peccata, retenta erunt (Joh. xx. 23). Nisi vero minister res omnes

ita expediverit, sicut jussus est a Domino suo, sed limites fidei transilie-

rit, sane irritnm habetur a Domino, quod fecit. Proinde potestas eccle-
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siastica ministrornm Ecclesiae est fnnctio ilia, qua ministri Ecclesiam

Dei gubernant quidem, verura omnia in Ecclesia sic faciunt, queniad-

modum verbo suo prsescripsit Dominus: quee cum facta sunt, iidelee

tanquam ab ipso Domino facta reputant. Et de clavibus antea quoqne
dictum est nonuihil.

16. Data est autem omnibus in Ecclesia ministris una et sequalis

potestas sive functio. Certe ab initio Episcopi vel Presbyteri Eccle-

siam communi opera gubernaverunt ;
nullus alteri se preetulit, aut sibi

ampliorem potestatem dominiumve in coepiscopos usurpavit. Memores

enim verborum Domini : Qui voluerit inter vos primus esse, sit vester

servus (Luc. xxii. 26) ;
continuerunt se in humilitate, et mntuis officiis

juverunt se invicem in gubernanda et conservanda Ecclesia. Interea

propter ordinem servandurn, unus aut certus aliquis ministrorum ccetum

convocavit, et in coetu res consultandas proposuit, sententias item alio

rum collegit, denique, no qua oriretur confusio, pro virili cavit.

17 Sic legitur fecisse in Actis App. S. Petrus, qui tamen ideo nee

all is fuit preepositus, nee potestate inajore ceteris prseditus. Kectissime

enim Cyprianus, martyr, de simplicitate clericorum : Hoc erant utique,

inquit, et ceteri Apostoli, quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio prsediti et

honoris et potestatis ;
sed exordium ab unitate proficiscitur, ut Ecclesia

una monstretur. Refert item S. Hieronymus non disparia in Com-

ment ad Ep. ad Tit. Pauli, et dicit : Antequam diaboli instinctu studia

in religione fierent, communi Presbyterorum consilio Ecclesise guber-

nabantur, postquam vero unusquisque eos, quos baptizaverat, suos puta-

bat, non Christi, decretum est, ut unus de Presbyteris electus super-

poneretur ceteris, ad quern omnis ecclesiee cura pertineret, et schisma-

tum semiria tollerentur. Hoc tamen decretum Hieronymus non pro

divino venditat. Mox enim subjicit: Sicut Presbyteri sciunt, se ex

ecclesice consuetudine, ei, qui sibi praepositns fuerit, esse subjectos : ita

Episcopi noverint, se magis consuetudine, quam dispositions Dominic

veritate, Presbyteris esse majores, et in commune debere Ecclesiam re-

gere. Hsec ille. Ideoque nemo jure prohibuerit ad veterern Ecclesise

Dei constitutionem redire, et illam pree humana consuetndine recipere.

18. Officia ministrorum sunt varia, quse tamen plerique ad duo re-

stringunt, in quibus omnia alia comprehenduntur, ad doctrinam Chri-

sti Evangelicam, et ad legitimam sacramentorum administrationem.

Ministrorum enim est congregare coetum sacrum, in hoc expouere Yer*
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bum Dei, et universam doctrinam accommodare ad rationem usumque

Ecclesire, ut ea, quse docentur, prosint auditonbus, et sedificent fideles

Ministrorum, inquam, est, docere imperitos, hortari item, et urgere ad

progrediendum in via Domini cessantes, aut etiain tardius procedentes,

consolari item et confirmare pusillanimes, munireque contra Satanse

tentationes varias, corripere peccantes, revocare in viam errantes, lap-

sos erigere, contradicentes revincere, lupos denique ab ovili Dominico

abigere, scelera item et sceleratos prndenter et graviter increpare,

neqne connivere aut tacere ad conscelerationem : Bed et sacramenta

adiinnistrare, usumque eorum justum cornmendare, et omnes ad ilia

percipienda per sanam doctrinam prseparare, in unitate quoque sancta

fideles conservare, et schismata prohibere, denique eateclnsare rudes,

pauperum necessitatem commendare ecclesise, segrotantes et variis im-

pexos tentationibus visitare, instruere, et in via vitro retinere : prseterea

orationes publicas, \el supplicationes necessitatis teinpore, una cum je-

junio, id est, abstinentia sancta procurare ;
et omnia qu3 pertinent ad

ecclesiarum tranquilhtatem, pacem et salutem, quam diligentissime

curare.

19. Ut autem hsec omnia rectius faciliusque possit minister preebtare,

requiritur ab eo imprimis, ut sit Dei timens, oret sedulo, lectioni &acrse

intendat, et in omnibus et semper vigilet, et puritate vitae omnibus

prseluceat.

20. Cumque omnino oporteat esse in Ecclesia disciplinary et apud
veteres quondam usitata fuerit excommunicatio, fuermtque judicia

ecclesiastica in populo Dei, in quibus per viros prudentes et pios exer-

cebatur hsec disciplina, ministrorum quoque fuerit, ad aidificationem,

disciplinam moderari hanc, pro conditione temporum, status publici,

ac necessitate. Ubi semper tenenda est regula, ornnia iien debere ad

sedifieationem, decenter, honeste, sine tyrannide et seditione. Aposto-

lus enim testatur : Sibi a Deo traditam exse in Ecclesia potestatem

ad cedificationem, et non ad destructionem (2 Cor. x. 8). Nam ipsemet

Domirius vetuit, lolium in agro Dominico eradicari, quando periculum

Bit, ne et triticum evellatur (Matt. xiii. 29).

21 Ceterum exsecramur in praesenti Donatistarum errorem, qui doc-

trinam et administrationem sacramentorum, vel efficacem vel ineffica-

cem, ex mala vel bona ministrorum vita sestimant. Scimus enim,

vocem Christ! audiendam esse vel ex malorum ministrorum ore.
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Quaiido ipse Dominus dixit : Qua dicunt, facite, seoundum opera
autem eorum nolite facere (Matt, xxiii. 3). Scimus, sacraiuenta ex

institntioue et per Verbum Christ! sanctificari, et efficacia esse piis,

tametsi offerantur ab indignis ministris. De qua re ex Scripturia

mnlta contra DoDatistas diepntavit beatus Dei servus Augustinus.
22. Atqui debet interim justa esse inter ministros diseiplina. In-

qnirendum enim diligenter in doctrinam et vitam ministrorum, in sy

nodib. Corripiendi sunt peccantes a senioribus, et in viam reducendi,

si glint sanabiles, aut deponendi, et velut Inpi abigendi sunt per veroa

Pastores a grege Dominico, si sunt incurabiles. Si enim sint pseudo-

doctores, mimine ferendi sunt. Neque vero et cecumenica improba-
mus concilia, si ad exemplum celebrentur Apostolicum, ad Ecclesisa

salutem, non pernicicm.

23 Ministri quoque fideles omnes, ut boni operarii, mercede sua

digm sunt, nee peccant, quando stipendium omniaque inteiiin neces-

saria pro se et sua familia accipiunt. Nam Apostolus ostendit, haec

jure dari ab Eccle^ia, et accipi a ministris, in 1 ad Cor ix et 1 ad Tim.

\ et alibi quoque. Confutati sunt autem Apostolica doctnna et Ana-

baptistce, qui ministros ex ministerio suo viventes damnant, et conviciiB

proscindunt.

CAP XIX.

DE SACRAMENTIS ECCLESLE CHEISTI. [CoNF. AUG., AKT. XIII.]

1. Praidicationi verbi stii adjunxit Deus mox ab initio, in Ecclesia

sua, sacramenta vel signa sacramentalia. Ita enim clare testatur uni-

versa Scriptura sacra. Sunt autem sacramenta symbola mystica, vel

ritus sancti aut sacise actiones, a Deo ipso institutie, constantes \erbo

suo, signip, et rebus signiticatis, quibus in Ecclesia summa sua bene-

iicia, homini exhibita, retinet in memoria, et submde renovat, quibus
item promissiones suas obsignat, et quse ipse nobis interius praestat,

exterius reprsesentat, ac veluti oculis contemplanda subjicit, adeoque
fidem nostram, Spiritu Dei in cordibus nostris operante, roborat et

auget: quibus denique nos ab omnibus aliis populis et religionibus

separat, sibique soli consecrat et obligat, et quid a nobis requirat, sig-

niiicat.

2 Et sunt quidem alia veteris, alia novi populi sacramenta Veteris

populi sacramenta fueriiut circumcisio, et agnus paschal iV, qui immo-
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lahatur: quo nomine ad sacrificia refertur, quse fuerunt celebrata an

engine muudi. Novi populi sacramenta sunt baptismus, et coena Do-

minica. Sunt, qui septem sacramenta novi popnli numerent. Ex qui-

bus DOS pcenitentiam, ordinationem ministrorum, non papisticam qui-

dem illam, sed Apostolicam, et matrimonium agnoscimus institnta ease

Dei utilia, sed non sacramenta. Confirmatio et extrema nnctio inventa

Bunt hominum, quibus nullo cum damno carere potest Ecclesia. Neque
ilia DOS in nostris ecclesiis habemus. Nam habent ilia qusedam, quee

minime probare possumus. Nundinationem omnein, quam exercent

Romanenses in dispensatione Bacramentorum, omnino execramur.

3. Auctor autem sacramentorum omnium non eat homo ullns, Bed

Deus solus. Homines sacramenta instituere non possunt. Nam perti-

nent ilia ad cultum Dei. At hominum non eat, instituere et formare

ctiltum Dei; sed traditum a Deo recipere et custodire. Prseterea

habent symbola promissiones adjunctas, quse requirunt fidem. Fides

autem solo Dei Verbo innititur. Et Yerbum Dei habetur instar tabu-

larum vel literarum, sacramenta vero instar sigillorum: quse literis

Dens adpendit solus. Et ut Deus sacramentorum auctor est, ita per-

petuo operatur In Ecclesia, in qua rite peraguntur sacramenta: adeo

ut fideles, cum a ministris sacramenta percipiunt, agnoscant, operari

Deum in suo institute, ideoque sacramenta perinde, ac ex ipsius Dei

manu percipere, et ipsis ministri vitium (si quod insigne ipsi insit) non

obesse, quando agnoscant, sacramentorum integntatem dependere ab

institutione Domini. Unde etiam discriminant aperte in administra-

tione sacramentorum inter Dominum ipsum, et Domini ministrum,

confitentes, Bacramentorum res dari ab ipso Domino, symbola autem

a Domini ministris.

4. Ceterum prsecipuum illnd, quod in omnibus sacramentis propo-

nitnr a Deo, et attenditur a piis omnibus omnium teraporum (quod

alii nuncupant substantiam et materiam sacramentorum) Christus est

Servator, hostia ilia unica, agnus item ille Dei mactatus ab origine

mundi, petra quoque ilia, de qua omnes majores nostri biberunt, per

quern electi omnes circumciduntur sine manibus, per Spiritnm Sanc-

tum, abluunturque a peccatis suis omnibus, et aluntur vero corpore et

sanguine Christ! ad vitam seternam.

5. Et quantum quidem attinet ad illud, quod in sacramentis est pr-

cipuura et res ipsa, paria aunt utriusque populi sacramenta. Nam
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Christus unicus Mediator et Servator lidelium utrobique est illud prse-

cipuum et ipsa res sacramentornm. Unus et idem Deus, utrobique
horum est auctor. TJtrique populo data sunt ilia, ut signa adeoque

obsignationes gratise et promissionurn Dei, quse in memoriaui reducant,

reparentque maxima Dei beneficia, quibus item fideles ab omnibus

ahis orbis religionibus sejungerentur, denique quse spiritualiter per
fidem perciperentur, et percipientes obstringerent Ecclesise, et ipsos

sui admonerent officii. In his inquam et similibus non disparia sunt

utriusque populi sacramenta, qu8B tamen in signis sunt di versa.

6. Et quidem constituimus etiam in his ampliorem differential!!.

Nostra enim firmiora et magis durabilia sunt, utpote quse in finem

usque seculi nunquarn mutabuntur. Sed et rein et promissionem corn-

pletam vel perfectam in Christo testaritur, quam complendam ilia sig-

nificabant. Simpliciora item sunt nostra et minus operosa, minus item

sumptuosa et cserimoniis involuta. Pertinent prseterea ad ampliorem

populurn, per totum terrarurn orbem dispersum : cumque etiam illus-

triora sint, et majorem (per Spiritum Sanctum) excitent tidem, inse-

quitur etiam uberior spiritus copia.

7. Certo cum Christus verus Messias nobis sit exhibitus, et abundantia

gratiae
1
effusa 111 populum Novi Testamenti, abrogata sunt utique, ac

desierunt veteris populi sacramenta, et subrogata sunt Novi Testaments

symbola, in locum circumcisionis, baptismus, et in locum agni Pascha-

lis sacriticiorumque, coana Dominica.

8. Sicut autem quondam sacramenta constabant verbo, signo et re

signiticata, ita nunc quoque iisdem veluti partibus absolvuntur. Nam
Verbo Dei fiunt, quse antea non fuerunt, sacramenra Consecrantur

enim Verbo et sanctificata esse ostenduntur ab eo, qui instituit. Et

sanctificare vel consecrare est, rem aliquam Deo sacrisque usibus de-

dicare, h. e. a communi vel profano usu segregare et sacro usui desti-

nare Sunt enim in sacramentis signa petita ex usu vulgari, res ex-

ternai et visibiles. In baptismo enim signum est elementum aquae,

ablutioque ilia visibilis, quse n't per ministrum. Res autem sigrnficata

est regeneratio vel ablutio a peccatis. In coena vero Domini signum
est panis et vinum, sumptum ex communi usu cibi et potus. Res

autem significata est ipsum traditum Domini corpus, et sanguis eju&

1 Kindler reads 'et abundans gratia.'
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effnsiiB pro nobis, vel communio corporis et sanguinis Domini. Pro*

inde aqua, panis et vinnm sua natura, et extra institutionem divinam

ae usurn sanctum, duntaxat id sunt, quod esse dicuutur, et expeiimur.

Ceterum, si accedat Domini Yerbum, cum invocatione divini nominis,

et renovatione primse institutionis et sanctiiicationis, signa ista conse-

crantur, et sanctificata a Christo esse ostenduntur. Manet enim sem-

per efficax in Ecclesia Dei prima Christi institutio et consecratio sa-

cramentorum adeo ut, qui non aliter celebrent sacramenta, quam ipse

Dominus ab initio instituit, fruantur etiam nunc prima ilia consecra-

tione omnium prsestantissnna. Et ideo recitantur in celebratione sa-

cramentorum ipsa verba Christi.

9. Et quoniam Verbo Dei discimus, quod signa hsec in alium finem

sint instituta a Domino, quam usurpentur vulgo, ideo docemus, signa

nunc in usu sacro usurpare rerum signatarum vocabula, nee appellan

amplius aquam tantum, panem et vinum, Bed etiam regenerationem
vel lavacrutn renovationis, item corpus et sanguincm Domini, vel syrn-

bola aut sacramenta corporis et sanguinis Domini
;
non quod symbola

mutentur in res significatas, et desiriant ease id, quod sunt sua natura.

Alioqui enim sacramenta non essent, quse re signilicata duntaxat con-

Btarent, signa non essent : Bed ideo usurpant signa rerum noinina, quod
rerum sacrarum sint symbola mystica, et signa et res signin'catee inter

se sacramentaliter conjungantur, conjungantur inquam, vel uniantur

per significationem rnysticam, et voluntatem vel consilium ejus, qui

sacramenta instituit.

10. Non enim aqua, panis et vinum sunt signa vulgaria, sed sacra.

Et qui instituit aquarn baptismi, non ea voluntate consilioque instituit,

ut fideles aqua duntaxat baptism! perfundantur : et qui jussit in coena

sacra panem edere, et vinum bibere, non hoc voluit, ut fideles panem
et vinum tantum percipiant sine mysterio, sicut domi suse panem man-

ducant, sed ut rebus quoque significatis spiritualiter commnnicent, et

vere per fidein abluantur a peccatis, et Christo participent.

11. Idcirco minime probamus eos, qui sanctificationem sacramento-

rum attribuunt, nescio, quibus characteribus, et recitationi, vel virtuti

verborum pronuntiatorum a consecratore,
1 et qui habeat intentionem

consecrandi, aut rebus aliis adveutitiis, quse neque Christi, neque Apo-

1

Niemeyer. 'a contecrato.'
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stolorum, vel verbo, vel exemplo nobis traduntnr. Neque probamus
eoruin quoque doctrinam, qui de sacramentis perinde loquuntur, ut

signis communibus, uon sanctificatis aut efficacibus. Neque eos pro-

bamus, qui propter in vim billa aspernantur in sacramentis visibiha,

adeoque signa sibi credunt fore buperx acanea, quod rebus BO jam frui

arbitrantur, quales Messaliani fuibbe dicuritur. Neque \ ero approbamus
istorum quoque doctrinam, qui docent, gratiam et res sigmlicatas signis

ita alligari et includi, nt quicunque signis exterius participent, etiam

interius gratise rebusque significatis participes shit, quales quales suit.

12. Interim sicut a clignitate \el indignitate rniuistroruin non sesti-

mamus integritatem sacramentorum, ita neque a conditione sniueii-

tium Agnoscimus enim sacramentorum integritatem ex h'de \el \e-

ritate meraque bonitate Dei dependere. Sicut ciiim Yerbuin Dei manet

verum Yerbum Dei, quo non tantum verba nuda recitantur, dum prae-

dicatur, sed sirnul a Deo offeruntur res verbis sigmficata?, vel adnun-

ciatse, tametbi impii \el increduli verba audiant, et mtelligant, rebus

tainen signiticatis non perfruantur: eo quod vera iide non recipiant:

Ita sacramenta verbo, signis et rebus significatis constantia, manent

vera et Integra sacramenta, non tantum Bigmficantia res sacras, sed

Deo offerente etiam res significatas, tametsi increduli res oblatas non

percipiant. Fit hoc non dantis aut offerentis Dei vitio, sed hominum

sine fide illegitimeque accipientium culpa : Quorum iticredulilaafidem
Dei 'irrUam non facit (Rom. lii. 3).

13. Porro cnm mox ab initio, quando expositurn est, quid sint sacra-

menta, pariter et obiter explicatum sit, ad quid sint institute
;
non est,

quod semel dicta cum molestia repetantur. Consequenter ergo sigil-

latim dicemus de novi populi sacramentis.

CAP XX.

DE SANCTO BAPTIBMO. [ONF. AUG., AKT. IX.]

1. Baptismus a Deo institutus et consecratus est, pnmusque baptiza-

vit Joannes, qui Christum aqua in Jordano tinxit. Inde defluxit ad

Apostolos, qui et ipsi aqua baptizarunt Jussit hos manifesto Dominus

E\angelium pnvdicare, et baptizare in nomine Patr is ct Fllil et

ftpiritus Sancti (Matt. XXMJI'. 19); et Petriw ad Judseos interrogantes,

quid facere deberent? dixit in Actis: Baptvzetur unusquisque ves-
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trum in nomine Jeau Chriati, ad remissionem peocatorum, et acci.

pietis donum Spiritus Sancti (Act. ii. 37, 38). Unde a nonnullis

baptismus nuncupatus est signum initiale populi Dei, utpote quo ini-

tiantur Deo electi Dei.

2. Unus est duntaxat baptismUB in Ecclesia Dei, et satis est semel

baptizari vel initiari Deo. Durat autem semel snsceptus baptismus

per omnem vitam, et est perpetua obsignatio adoptionis nostrce. Ete-

nim baptizari in nomine Christi est : inscribi, initiari et recipi in fcadus

atque familiam adeoque in hsBreditatem filiorum Dei, imo, jam mine

nuncupari nomine Dei, id est, appellari filium Dei, purgari itcin a

sordibus peccatorum, et donari varia Dei gratia ad vitam novam et

innocentem. Baptismus ergo in memoria retinet et reparat ingens
Dei beneficium generi mortalium prflestitum.

3. Nascimur enirn omnes in peccatorum sordibus, et sumus filii inc.

Deus autem, qui dives est misericordia, pnrgat nos a peccatis gratuito,

per sanguinem Filii sui, et in hoc adoptat nos in filios, adeoque foe-

dere sancto nos sibi connectit, et variis donis ditat, ut possimus novam

vivere vitam. Obsignantur hsec omnia baptismo Nam intus regene-

ramur, purificamur, et renovamur a Deo per Spiritum Sanctum : foris

autem accipimus obsignationem maximorum donorum in aqua, qua
etiam maxima ilia beneficia reprsesentantur et \eluti oculis nostris

conspicienda proponunttir. Ideoque baptizamur, id est, abluimur, aut

adspergimur aqua visibili. Aqua enim sordes mundat, deficientia et

eestuantia recreat et refrigerat corpora. Gratia vero Dei hsec anima-

bus prsestat, et quidem invisibiliter vel spiritualiter

4. Separat item Deus nos baptismi symbolo ab omnibus alienis re-

ligionibus et populis, et sibi consecrat ceu peculium : nos itaque, dum

baptizamur, confitemur fidein nostram et obstringiraur Deo ad obedi-

entiam et mortificationem carnis vitaeque novitatem, adeoque inscribi-

mur in sanctam Christi militiam, ut toto vitse cursu pugnemus contra

mundum, et Satanam, atque carnem propriam Baptizamur prseterca

in unum Ecclesi corpus, ut cum omnibus membris Ecclesiae pulchre

in una et eadem religione mutuisque officiis consentiamus.

5. Credimus perfectissimam esse baptizandi formam, qua Christus

ipse baptizatus est, et qua baptizarunt Apostoli. Ergo, quae humana

inventione j)ostea adjecta et usurpata sunt in Ecclesia, non arbitramur

necessaria esse ad perfectionem baptismi : cujus generis est exorcism us,
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usus item ardentis Inrainis, olei, sails, sputi, et similium rernm, ut,

quod baptism us singulis amiis pluribus csernnoniis bis consecratur.

Nos enim credimus, umim Ecclesise baptismum in pritna Dei institu*

tione sanctificatum esse, et conseciari per verbum, efficacemque esse

n tine etiam propter primam Dei benedictionem.

6. Docemus, baptismuni in Ecclesia non adtninistrari debere a mu-

lierculis, vel ab obstetricibus. Paulus enim removit mulierculas ab

officns ecclesiastieis. Baptismus autem pertinet ad ofticia ecclesias-

tica. Damnamus Anabaptistas, qui negant baptizandos esse infantu-

los recens natos a fidelibus. Naiu juxta doctrinam Evangelicam ho-

rum est regnuin Dei, et sunt in foedere Dei
;
cur itaque non daretur

eis signurn fcederis Dei ? cur non per sanctum baptisma initiarentur,

qui sunt peculium et in Ecclesia Dei ? Damnamus Auabaptistas et

in aliis ipsorum dogmatibus, quse contra Verbum Dei pecuharia ha-

bent. Non sumus ergo Anabaptist, neque cum eis in ulla re ipso-

rum communicamus.

CAP. TOTT.

DE SAOKA CCENA DOMINI. [CoNF. AUG., ART. X.]

1. Coana Domini, quse et mensa Domini, et eucharistia, id est, gra-

tiarum actio nuncupatur, ideo ccena nuncupatur vulgo, quod a Christo

in ultima ilia coena sua instituta sit, eamque adhuc reprsesentet, ac in

ipsa spintuahter cibentur et potentur tideles. Auctor enim coanse Do-

minicae non est angelus aut homo ullus, sed ipse Dei Films, Dorainus

noster Jesus Chribtus, qui primus earn Ecclesise SUSB consecravit. Du-

rat autem ea consecratio vel benedictio adhuc apud omnes eos, qui

non aliam coenam, sed illam ipsam celebrant, quam Dorniiuis instituit;

ad quam verba coanse Domini recitant, et in omnibus ad unum Chri-

stum vera fide respiciunt, et cujus veluti manibus accipiunt, quod per

ministeriurn ministrorum Ecclesise accipiunt.

2. Retinere vult Dominus ritu hoc sacro in recenti memoria maxi-

mum generi mortahum prsestitum beneficium, nempe quod, tradito

corpore, et effuso suo sanguine, omnia nobis peccata nostra condonavit,

ac a morte esterna et potestate diaboli nos redemit, jam pascit nos sua

carne et potat suo sanguine, quse vera fide spiritualiter percepta, alunt

nos ad vitarn aiternam Et hoc tantum beneficium renovatur toties,
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quoties coena Domini celebratur. Dixit enim Dominus: Hoc faciu
in mei eommemorationem. Obsignatur item hac coena sancta, quod
revera corpus Domini pro nobis traditum et sanguis ejus in remissio-

nem peccatorum nostrorum effusus est, ne quid fides nostra vacillet.

3. Et quideui visibiliter hoc foris sacramento per ministrum repne-

seiitatur, et veluti oculis contemplandum exponitur, quod intus in

aiiima invisibiliter per ipsum Spiritum Sanctum prsestatur Foris of-

fertur a ministro panis, et audiuntur voces Domini : Accipite, edite^

hoc est corpus meuni, accipite et dividite inter vos, bibite ex hoc

omnes, hie est sanguis meus. Ergo accipiunt fideles, quod datur a

ministro Domini, et edunt panem Domini, ac bibunt de poculo Do-

mini: intus interim opera Christi per Spiritum Sanctum percipiunt

etiam carnem et sanguinem Domini, et pascuntur his in vitam seter-

nam. Eteniin caro et sanguis Christi verus cibus et potus est ad vitam

seternam; et Christns ipse, quatenus pro nobis traditus et Salvator

noster est, illud prsecipuum ccense est, nee patimur, quicquam aliud

in locum ejus substitui.

4. Ut autem rectius et perspicacius intelligatur, quo rnodo caro et

sanguis Christi sint cibus et potus fidelium, percipianturque a fideli-

bus ad vitam seternam, paucula hsec adjicicmus. Manducatio non

est uniuft generis. Est enim manducatio corporalis, qua cibus in os

percipitur ab homine, dentibus atteritur et in ventrem deglutitur.

Hoc manducationis genere intellexerunt olim Capemaitae sibi man-

ducandam carnem Domini, sed refutantur ab ipso, Joann. cap vi.

Nam ut caro Christi corporaliter manducari non potest citra flagitium

aut truculentiam, ita non est cibus ventris. Id quod omnes fateri

coguntur Improbamus canonem in decretis itaque pontificum: Ego

Berengarius, etc. (De Consecratione, Distinct. 2). Neque enim credi-

dit vetustas pia, neque nos credimus, corpus Christi manducari ore

corporis corporaliter vel essentialiter.

5. Est et spirituals manducatio corporis Christi, non ea quidem, qua
existimemns cibum mutari in spiritura, sed qua, manente in sua essen-

tia et proprietate corpore et sanguine Domini, ea nobis communican-

tur spiritualiter, utique non corporali modo, sed spirituali, per Spiritum

Sanctum, qui videlicet ea, quse per camera et sanguinem Domini pro

nobis in mortem tradita parata sunt, ipsam, inquam, remissionem pec-

catorum, liberationem et vitam seternam, applicat et confert nobis, ita
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nt Christus in nobis vivat et nos in ipso vhamus, efficitque, ut ipsum,

quo talis fit cibus et potus spiritualis no&ter, id est, vita nostra, vera

fide percipiamus.

6. Sicut enim cibus et potus corporalis corpora nostra non tantura

reficiunt ac roborant, sed et in vita consonant: ita et caro Christi

tradita pro nobis, et sanguis ejus effnsus pro nobis, non tantum refi-

ciunt et roborant anirnas nostras, sed etiam in vita conservant, non

quatenus quidem corporaliter eduntur et bibuntur, sed quatenus spi-

ritualiter nobis a Spiritu Dei communicantur, dicente Domino: Et

panis, quern ego dabo, caro mea est, quam dabo pro mundi vita.

Item: Caro (nimirum corporaliter manducato) notiprodest quidquarn,

spiritus est, qui vivrftcat. Et: Verba, quce loquor vobis, spiritus et

vita sunt (Joh. vi. 51, 63). Et sicut oportet cibum in nosmetipsos

edendo recipere, ut operetur in nobis, suaraque in nobis efficaciam

exserat, cum extra nos positus niliil nobis prosit : ita necesse est, nos

fide Christum recipere, ut noster fiat, vivatque in nobis et nos in ipso.

Dicit enim : Ego sum panis vitce. Qui venit ad me, non esuriet, et

qui credit in me, non sitiet unquam. Item : Qui ederit me, vivet et

ipse pwpter me : ac manet in me et ego in. ipso (Joh. vi. 51, 52)

7. Ex quibus omnibus claret, nos per spiritualem cibum minime

intelligere imaginarinra, nescio quern, cibum, sed ipsum Domini cor-

pus pro nobis traditum, quod tamen percipiatur a fidelibus, uon cor-

poraliter, sed spiritualiter per fidem In qua re sequimur per omnia

doctrinam ipsius Sal \atoris Christi Domini apud Joh. vi. Et hie esus

camis et potus sanguims Domini ita est necessarius ad salutem, ut sine

ipso nulhib servari possit. Fit autem hie esus et potus spiritualis etiam

extra Domini coenam, et quoties, aut ubicunque homo in Christum

crediderit. Quo fortassis illud Augustini pertinet : quid paras dentem

et ventrem ? crede, et manducasti.

8. Prseter superiorem manducationem spiritualem est et sacramen-

talis manducatio corporis Domini, qua fidelis non tantum spiritualiter

et interne participat vero corpore et sanguine Domini, sed foris etiam

accedendo ad mensam Domini accipit visibile corporis et sanguinis

Domini sacramentum Pnua qnidem, dum credidit fidelis, vmficum

alimentum percepit, et ipso fruitur adhuc, sed ideo, dum nunc sacra-

mentum quoque accipit, non nihil accipit. Nam in continuatione

communicationis corporis et sanguinis Domini pergit, adeoque magis
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magisque incenditur et crescit fides, ac spiritual! aliraonia reficitur,

Dum enim vivimus, fides continuas liabet accessiones. Et qui foris

vera fide sacrainentum percipit, idem ille non sign urn duntaxat per-

cipit, eed re ipsa qnoqne, ut diximus, fruitur. Prseterea idem ille in-

stitutioni et mandate Domini obedit, Isetoque animo gratias pro re-

demptione sua totiusqne generis humani agit, ac fidelera mortis Domi-

nicse memoriam peragit, atque corarn Ecclesia, cujus corporis mem-

brum sit, attestatur; obsignatur item percipientibus sacramentum,

quod corpus Domini non tantum in genere pro hominibus sit tradi-

tum, et sanguis ejns effusus, sed peculiar!ter pro quovis fideli com-

municante, cujus cibus et potus sit ad vitam aeternam.

9. Ceeterum qui nulla cum fide ad hanc sacram Domini mensam

accedit, sacramento duntaxat communicat, et rem sacramenti, unde

est vita et sains, non percipit. Et tales indigne edunt de mensa Do-

mini. Qui autem indigne edunt de pane Domini et de poculo ejus

bibunt, rei fiunt corporis et sanguinis Domini, et ad judicium sibi

edunt et bibunt. Nam cum vera fide non accedant, mortem Christi

contumelia adficiunt, et ideo daranationem sibi ipsis edunt et bibunt.

10. Ergo corpus Domini et sanguinem ejus cum pane et vino non

ita conjungimus, ut panem ipsum dicamus esse corpus Cliristi, nisi

ratione sacramentali, aut sub pane corporaliter latitare corpus Christi:

ut etiam sub speciebus panis adorari debeat, aut quicunque signum

percipiat, idem et rem percipiat ipsam. Corpus Christi in coalis est

ad dextram Patris. Sursum ergo elevanda sunt corda, et non defi-

genda in panem, nee adorandus Dominus in pane. Et tamen non est

absens Ecclesise suse celebranti coenam Dominus. Sol absens a nobis

in coalo, nihilominus efficaciter pnesens est nobis : quanto magis sol

justitise Christus, corpore in ccelis absens nobis, prsesens est nobis, non

corporaliter quidem, sed spintualiter per vivificam operationem, et ut

ipse se nobis prsesentem futurum exposuit in ultima co3na (Joh. xiv.,

xv., xvi.). Unde consequens est, nos non habere cceriam sine Christo,

interim tamen habere coenam incruentam et mysticam, sicuti universa

nuncupavit vetustas.

11. Admonemur prseterea celebratione coense Dominic, ut me-

mores simus, cujus corporis membra facti simus, et idcirco Concordes

Bimus cum omnibus fratribus, ut sancte vi\amus, et non polluamiiB

nos flagitiis et peregrinis religionibus, sed in vera fide in finem usque
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vit perseverantes, stndeamus excellere sanctimonia vitse. Decet ergo,

nt accessuri ad coenain, prius HOB ipsos juxta prueceptum Apostoli pro-

bemtis, imprimis quali simus fide prsediti, an credamus, Christum

venisse, servandis peceatoribus et ad poenitentiam vocandis, et an

quisque credat, se in horura esse numero, qui per Christum liberati

servantur, et an mutare vitam pravam instituerit, ac vivere sancte,

perseverareque, auxiliante Domino, in vera religione et in concordia

cum fratribus, dignasque Deo pro liberatione agere gratias, etc.

12 Ritum, modum vel formam coense, illam existimamns esse sim-

plicissirnam et prsestantissimam, quse proximo accedit ad primam Do-

mini institutionem et apostolicam doctrinam: quse videlicet constat

annuntiatione verbi Dei, precious piis, ipsa actione dominica et repe-

titione ejus, manducatione corporis et potu sanguinis domini, memo-

ria item mortis dominicse salubri, et gratiarum actione fideli, nee non

sancta consociatione in corporis ecclesiastic! unionem. Improbamus

itaque illos, qui alteram speciem, poculum, inquam, domini, fidelibus

snbtraxerunt. Graviter enim hi peccant contra institutionern domini,

dicentis : B^Mte ex hoc omnea : Id quod ad panem, non ita expresse

dixit.

13. Missa qualis aliquando apud veteres fnerit, tolerabilis an intole-

rabilis, modo non disputamus; hoc autem libere dicimus, raissam, qu

hodie in usu est per universam Romanam Ecclesiam, plurimas et jus-

tissimas quidern ob causas in ecclesiis nostris esse abrogatam, quas si-

gillatim ob brevitatem nunc non cornmemoramus. Certe approbare

non potuimus, quod ex actione salubri, spectaculum inane est factum,

quod item facta est meritoria, \el celebrata pro pretio, quodque in ea

sacerdos dicitur conficere ipsum Domini corpus, et hoc offerre realiter

pro reinissione peccatorum vivorum et mortuorum, adde et in hono-

rem et celebrationem, vel memoriam sanctorum in ccelis, etc.

CAP XXII

DE CCETTBUS SACRIS ET EOOLESIASTIOIS.

1. Tametsi omnibus sacras literas prnatim legere domi, et instru-

endo sedificare rnutuum in vera religione liceat; ut tamen legitime

adnuncietur verbum Dei populo, et preces ac supplicationes fiant

Dublice, sacramenta item celebrentur legitime, et collecta Ecclesice

YOL III. U
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fiat in pauperes et omnes EcclesiflB necessarios sumtus faciendos, aut

usus sustentandos, necessarii sunt omnino coetus sacri, vel ecclesiastic!

tideliuru CODventus. Constat enirn, in Ecclesia Apostolica et priini-

tiva hnjusiuodi eoetus esse ab omnibus piis frequentatos.

2. Quotqnot hos aspernantur, et ab his sese segregant, religionem
veram coutemnunt, urgendique sunt a pastonbus et piis magistratibus,

ne contumacius se segregare, et coetus sacros aversari pergant. Sint

vero coetus ecclesiastic! non occulti et obscuri, sed publici atque fre-

qnentes, uibi, perbecutio hobtium Christi et Ecclesiae non sinat esse

publicos. Scimus enim, quales fuerint quondam primithse Ecclesise

coetus in abditis locis, sub tyrannide Romanorum principnm.

3. Sint anteni loca, in quibus coeunt fideles, honesta et Ecclesise

Dei per omnia coinmoda. Deligantur ergo sedes ainplai, aut templa.

Repui'gentur tamen ab iis rebus omnibus, qua? Ecclesiam non decent.

Instruantur autcin omnia pro decoro, necessitate et honestate pia, ne

quid desit, quod requiritur ad ritus et usus Ecclesise necessarios.

4. Sicut autem credimus, Deum non habitaie in templis mauu factis,

ita propter \erbum Dei et usus sacros scimus, loca Deo cultuique ejus

dedicata non esse profana sed sacra, et qui in his versantur, reverenter

et modeste comersari debere, utpote qui smt in loco sacro, corain Dei

conspectu et sanctorum angelorum ejus. Longe itaque a templis et

oratoriis Christianonim repellendus, est omnia \estium luxns, omuis

superbia, et omnia, quae humilitatem, disciphnam et modcstiam dede-

cent christianarn. Ac verus templorum ornatus non constat ubore,

auro et gemmis, sed frugalitate, pietate, virtutibiisque eormn, qui ver-

santur in templo. Omnia autem decenter et ordine n'ant in Ecclesia,

omnia denique fiant ad sedificationem Taceant ergo omnes pere-

grmse linguae in coetibus sacns. Omnia proponantur lingua vulgari,

et qu&3 eo m loco ab homiuibus in coetu intelhgatur.

CAP XXIII.

DE PBEOIBUB EOCLESI^I, CANTU ET HOBIS CANONIOIS.

1. Licet sane privatim precari quavis lingua quam quis intelligat,

sed publicas preces in sacns coetibus vulgari lingua vel omnibus

cognita fieri debent. Oratio fidelium omnis per solum Christi inter-

ventum soli Deo fundatur ex fide et caritate. Divos ccjehtes invocare,
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aut his uti pro intercessoribus, prohibet sacerdotiuin Christ! Domini

et vera religio Orandum est autem pro magistrate, pro regibus aut

omnibus in eminentia constitutis, pro ministris Ecclesiae et omnibus

necessitatibus ecclesiarum. In calamitatibus vero et potis&miura Ec-

clesise, absque intermissione, et privatim et publice prcc*anduin ebt

2. Sponte item precandum est, non coacte, neque pro ullo pretio.

Neque decet orationem superstitiose adstrictam esse loco, quasi alibi

non liceat, nisi in templo precari. Neque oportet preces publicas,

quoad formam et tempus, in omnibus ecclesiis esse pares. Libertate

enim sua utantur Ecclesiffl quaelibet. Socrates in historia, In omni-

bus, ubique regionibus, inquit, non poteris invenire duas ecclesias,

qufiB orando plene consentiant. Hujusmodi discrepantise autores eos

esse puto, qui singulis temporibus ecclesiis prsefuerunt. Si tamen

sunt congruentes, maximopere commendandum id et aliis imitandnm

videtur.

3. Sed et modum esse decet, ut in re quavis, ita et in precibus pub-

licis, ne nirais sint prolix et molestse. Cedant ergo potiores partes

in coetibus sacris doctrinse evangelicse, caveaturque, ne nimis prolixis

precibus fatigetur in coetu populus, ut cum audienda est praedicatio

Evangehi, \el egredi ex coetu, vel hunc in universum solvi cupiant

defatigati Talibus in concione nimib videtur prolixum esse, quod alias

succinctum est satis. Nam et concionatores modum tenere decet.

4 Sic et cantus in coBtu sacro est moderaudus, ubi is est in usu.

Cantns, quern Gregorianum nuncupant, plunma habet al)&uida: unde

rejectus est nierito a nostris et pluribus ecclesiis. Si ecclesise suut,

quae orationem fidelem legitimamque habent, cantum autem nullum

habent, condemnan non debent. Non enim canendi commoditatem

oiime- hahent ecclesise Ac certum est ex testimoniis vetustatis, ut

cantus ubiini fuisse vetustissimum in orientalibus ecclesiis, ita sero tan-

dem receptum esse ab occidentalibus.

5. Horas canonicas, id est, preces ad certas in die horas compositas,

a Papistis cantatas aut recitatas, nescivit vetustas : quod ex ipsis hora-

rum lectionibus et argumentis pluribus demonstrari potest. Sed et

absurda non pauca habent, ut nihil dicam aliud, proinde omittuntur

recte ab ecclesiis substituentibus in locum ipsarum res salutares Eo-

clesise Dei universes.
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CAP. XXTV.

DE FEBIIS, JEJUNHS, CIBOBUMQUB DBLBOTU. [CoNF. AUG., DE ABUS. 5.J

1. Qnamquam religio tempori non alligetur, non potest tamen abs-

que justa temporis distinctione vel ordinatione plantar! et exerceri.

Deligit ergo qiiffivis ecclesia sibi tempos eertum ad preces publicaa
et Evangelii prsedicationem, nee non sacramentorum celebrationem.

Non licet autem cuivis pro suo arbitrio Ecclesise ordinationem hanc
convellere. Ac nisi otium justum concedatur religionis extern exer-

citio, abstrahuntur certe ab eo negotiis suis homines.

2. Unde videmus in ecclesiis vetustis, non tantum certas fuisse

horas in septimana constitutas coetibus, sed ipsam diem dominicam
ab ipsis Apostolorum temporibus, iisdem sacroque otio fuisse conse-

cratam : quod etiam nunc recte propter cultum et caritatem, ab eccle-

siis nostris custoditur. Observation! JudaicflB et superstitionibus nihil

hie permittimus. Neque enim alteram diem altera sanctiorem esse

credimus, neque otium Deo per se probari existimamus, sed et domi-

nicam non sabbatum libera observatione celebramns.

3. Prceterea si ecclesise pro Christiana libertate memoriam domi-

niccB nativitatis, circumcisionis, passionis et resurrectionis, ascensionis

item in coelum, et missionis Sancti Spiritns in discipnlos religiose cele-

brent, maximopere approbamus. Festa vero homimbiis aut divis in-

stituta non probamus. Et sane pertinent ferise ad tabulam legis pri-

mam, et sunt solius Dei : denique habent ferise divis institutes et a

nobis abrogatse, abstirda, inutilia, minimeque toleranda plurima. In-

terim fatemur non inutiliter sanctorum memoriam, suo loco et tern-

pore in sacris concionibus populo commendan, et omnibus sancta

exempla sanctorum imitanda proponi.

4. Quanto vero gravius accusat Christi Ecclesia crapulam, ebrieta-

tem, et omnem libidinem ac intemperantiam, tanto vehementius com-

mendat nobis jejunium Christianum. Est enim jejunium aliud nihil,

quam abstinentia et temperantia pionim, disciplina item, custodia, et

castigatio carnis nostrse, pro necessitate praesenti suscepta, qua humi-

liamur coram Deo, et carni sua fornenta detrainmus, quo facilius li-

bentiusque spiritui pareat. Proinde non jejunant, qui istornm nullam

rationem habent, sed jejunare se credunt, si semel in die farciant ven-

trem, et certo vel prsBscripto tempore a certis abstineant cibis, existi
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mantes, hoc opere operate se Deo placere et bonum opus facere. Je-

junium est adminiculum orationis sanctorum ac virtutum omnium.

Non placuit Deo (ut videre est in Prophetarum libris), jejunium, quo
a cibo non a sceleribus jejunabant Judsei.

5. Est autem publicum jejunium, et privatum. Celebrarunt olim

jejunia publica calamitosis temporibus rebusque Ecclesise afflictis.

Abstinebant in universum a cibo ad vesperam usque. Totum autem

hoc ternpus impendebant precibus sacris cultuique Dei et poanitentise.

Parum hsec abfuerunt a luctu: et frequens fit horum mentio in Pro-

phetis, prsecipue apud Joelem (cap. ii.). Celebrari debet hujusmodi

jejunium etiam hodie in rebus Ecclesiae difficilibus. Privata jejunia

suscipiuntur abs quovis nostrum, prout quisque senserit detrahi spiri-

tui. Hactenus enim fomenta carni detrahit.

6. Omnia jejunia proficisci debent ex libero, spontaneoque spiritu

et vere humiliato, nee composita esse ad plausum vel gratiam homi-

num consequendara, multo minus eo, ut per ipsa velit homo justitiam

demereri. Jejunet autem in hunc finem quilibet, ut fomenta carni

detrahat, et ferventius Deo inserviat.

7. Quadragesimale jejunium vetustatis habet testimonia, sed nulla

ex literis Apostolicis: ergo non debet, nee potest imponi fidelibns.

Certum est, quondam varias fuisse jejuniorum formas vel consnetu-

dines. Unde Irenseus, scriptor vetustissimus, Quidam, inquit, putant

uno tantum die observari debere jejunium, alii duobus, alii vero plu-

ribus, nonnulli etiam quadraginta diebus. Quse varietas observan-

tise, non nostris nunc demum temporibus ccepit, sed multo ante not,

ex illis, ut opinor, qui non simpliciter, quod ab initio traditum est,

tenentes, in alium morem, vel per negligentiam, vel per imperitiam

postmodum decidere. Sed et Socrates historicus, Quia lectio nulla,

inquit, de hoc invenitur antiqua, puto, Apostolos hoc singulorum re-

liquisse sententi, ut unusquisque operetur, non timore et necessitate,

quod bonum est.

8. Jam vero, quoad delectum ciboruin attinet, in jejuniis arbitramur

omne id detrahendum esse carni, unde redditur ferocior, et quo de-

lectatur impensius, unde existunt fomenta carni, sive pieces sint, sive

carnes, sive aroraata, delitieeve aut prsestantia vina. Alioqui scimus,

creaturas Dei omnes conditas esse in usus et servitia hominum. Om-

nia, quB condidit Dens, bona aunt (Gen. i. 31), et citra delectum, cum
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timore Dei et justa raoderatione usurpanda. Apostolus enim, Om+

nia, inqnit, mundis munda sunt (Tit. i. 15). Item : Omne, quod in

macello venditur, edite, nihU interrogates propter consdentiam (1

Cor. x. 25). Idem Apostolus noininat doctrvnam eorum, qui jubent

abstinere a cibis, doctrinam dcemoniorum. Cibos enim creasse Deum
ad sumendum cum grat'iarum actione fidelibus, et Ms, qui cognove-

runt veritatem, quod quidquid creavit Deus, bonum sit, et nihil re-

jiciendum, si sumatur cum gratiarum actione, etc. (1 Tim.iv. 1, 3,4)

Idem ad Colossenses reprobat eos, qui nimia abstinentia, sibi compa-
rare volunt existimationem sanctitatis (Coloss. ii. 21, 23). Nos itaque

in uiuxersam reprobamns Tatianos et Encratitas, omnes denique Eu-

etatbn discipulos, contra quos congregata est Gangrensis synod us.

CAP. XXV.

DB CATBCJHESI, ET ^EGKOTANTIUM OONSOLATIONE VEL YISITATIONE.

1. Dominus veteri suo populo injunxit, maximam curam ut impen-

derent ab nifantia recte instituendse ju\entnti, adeoqne mandavit di-

serte in lege sna, erudirent et sacramentorum mystena interpretaren-

tur. Cum antern ex E\ angelicis et Apostolicis liter!s constet, Deum
non minorem rationem liabere novi sui populi pubis, cum palam tes-

tetnr et dicat, Smite pueros venire ad me, talium enim est regnum
codorum (Marc. x. 14), consultissime faciunt ecclesiarum pastores, qui

juventutem mature et diligenter catechisant, prima fidei fundamenta

jacientes, ac rndimenta rcligionis nostrse fideliter docentes, explicando

decalogum mandatorum Dei, symbolum item Apostolorurn, orationem

qnoque dorninicam, et sacramentorum rationem, cum aliis ejus ge-

neris primis principiis, et religionis nostrse capitibus prsecipuis. Fi-

dem \ero et diligentiam hie suam in adducendis ad catechismum libe-

ris praestet Ecclesia, cupiens et gaudens liberos suos recte institui.

2. Cum vero nunquam gravioribus tentationibus expositi sunt homi-

nes, quam dum infirmitatibus exercentur aut segrotant, morbis cum

animi turn corporis fracti, nunquam sane convenit pastores ecclesia-

rum saluti sui gregis invigilaro accuratius, quam in hujusmodi morbis

et infirmitatibus. Visitent ergo mature segrotantes, vocentur item ma-

ture ab jegrotantibus, siquidem res ipsa postulaverit : consolentur autem

illos, et in vera fide confirment, muniant denique contra perniciosas
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Satan suggestiones : instituant item preces apud a^grotantem dome-

sticas, ac si necesse sit, precentur pro aegrotantis salute etiain in coetu

publico cureutque, quo feliciter ex hoc seculo migret. Papisticam
visitationem cum sua ilia unctione extrema, diximus Biiperins, nos non

approbare, quod absurda habeat, et a scriptura canonica non appro-
betur.

CAP. XXVI

DE SEPULTCTRA FlDELIUM, ClJRAQUE PRO MoRTUIS GERENDA, DE PuR-

GATORIO, ET ApPARITIONE SPIRITUUM.

1. Fidelium corpora, ut Spiritus Sancti ternpla, et quse in ultimo

die recte creduntur resurrectura, jubet scriptura honeste absque super-
stitione humo mandare, sed et honestam eorum, qui sancte in Dornino

obdorinivernnt, inentionem facere, relictisque eorum, ut viduis et pu-

pillis, omnia pietatis officia prsestare: aliam non docemus pro mortuis

curam geiere. Improbamus ergo maxirne Cynicos, corpora mortuo-

rum negligentes, aut quam uegligentissime contemptipsimeque in ter-

rain abjicientes, nunquam vel verbum boiium de defunctis facientes,

aut relictos ipsorum ne tantillum quidem curantes.

2. Improbamus rursus nimis et prsepostere officiosos in defunctos,

qui instar Ethnicorum suos deplangunt mortuos (luctum moderatum,

quern Apostolus (1 Thess. iv.) concessit, non vituperamus, inhumanum

esse judicantes, prorsus mhil dolere), et pro mortuis sacrificant, et

preculas certas, non sine pretio, demurmurant, hnjusmodi suis officiis

hberaturi suos illos ex tormentis, quibus a morte inrnersos, et inde

rursus hberari posse hujusmodi naenns arbitrantur.

3. Crednnus enim, fideles recta a morte corporea migrare ad Chri-

stum, ideoque viventium suffragiis aut precibus pro defunctis, demqne
illis suis officiis nilnl indigere. Credimus item, infideles recta praeci-

pitari in tartara, ex quibus nullus impiis aperitur, ullis viventium offi-

ciis, exitus.

4. Quod autem quidam tradunt de igne purgatorio, fidei Christianse :

Credo remis&ionem peccatorum et vitam seternam, purgationique plense

per Christum, et Christi Domini hisce sententiis ad\ersatur: Amen^
amen dico vobis, qui sermonem meum audit, et credit ei qui misit

me, hdbet vitam CBternam, et in juditium non veniet, sed transivit a

morte in vitam (Joh. v. 24). Item, Qui lotus eat, non opus hobet,
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nisi ut pedes lavet, sed est mundus tutus, et vos mundi estis (Job.

xiii. 10)

5. Jam quod traditur de spiritibus vel animabus mortuorum appa-
rentibus aliquando viventibus, et peteiitibus ab eis officia, quibus libe-

rentur, deputamns apparitiones eas inter ludibria, artes et deceptiones

diaboli, qui, ut potest se transfigurare in angelum lucis, ita satagit

fidem veram \el evertere, vel in dubium revocare. Dominus in veteri

testamento vetuit veritatem sciscitari a mortuis, et ullum cum spiriti-

bus babere commercium (Deut. xviii. 10, 11). Epuloni vero poeni8

mancipato, sicut nan at veritas evangelica, negatur ad fnitres suos

reditus: pronunciante interim divino oraculo, atque dicente, Habent

Mosen et Prophetas, audiant illos. Si Mosen et Prophetas non au-

diunt, neque si quis ex mortuis resurrexit, credent (Luc. xvi. 31).

CAP XXVH

DE RlTTBUS ET C-fflREMONIIS, ET MfiDIIS. [CONF. AUG., AET. XY.]

1. Veteri populo traditae sunt quondam caaremoniaB, ut paedagogia

qusedam, iis qui sub lege veluti sub paedagogo et tutore quodam cus-

todiebantur, sed adveniente Chnsto liberatore, legeque sublata,^^^
sub lege amplius non sumus (Rom. vi. 14), disparueruntque cseremo-

nis3, quas in Ecclesia Christi adeo retinere aut reparare noluerunt

Apostoli, ut aperte sint testati se nullum onus velle imponere Eucle-

sice (Act. xv. 28). Proinde Judaismum videremur reducere aut resti-

tuere, si in Ecclesia Cbristi, ad morem veteris Ecclesiaa, caaremonias,

ritusve multiplicaremus. Ideoque minime approbamus eorum senten-

tiam, quibus visum est Ecclesiam Christi cohiberi oportere, ceu pseda-

gogia quadam, multis variisque ritibus. Nam si populo Christiano

Apostoli C83remonias vel ritus divinitus traditos imponere noluerunt,

quis ergo sanse mentis obtrudet illi adinventiones adinventas hnmaui-

tus? Quanto magis accedit cumulo rituum in Ecclesia, tanto magis
detrahitur non tantum libertati Christianse, sed et Christo et ejus

fidei : dum vulgus ea quaarit in ritibus, qnaa qnaereret in solo Dei Filio

Jesu Christo per fidem. Sufficiunt itaque piis pauci, moderati, sim-

plices, nee alieni a verbo Dei ritus.

2. Quod si in ecclesiis dispaies inveniuntur ritus, nemo ecclesias

existimet ex eo esse dissidentes. Socrates, Impossibile fuerit, inquit,
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omnes ecclesiarum, quse per civitates et regiones sunt, ritus conscri-

bere. Nulla religio eosdem ritus cnstodit, etiamsi eandem de illis

doctrinam amplectatur. Etenim, qui ejnsdem sunt fidei, de ritibus

inter se dissentiunt. Hsec ille. Et nos hodie ritus diversos in cele-

bratione coense Domini et in aliis nonnullis rebus habentes in nostris

ecclesiis, in doctrina tamen et fide non dissidemus, neque unitas so-

cietasque ecclesiarum nostrarum ea re discinditur. Semper vero ec-

clesise in liujusmodi ritibus, sicut mediis, usse sunt libertate. Id quod
nos hodie quoque facimus.

3. At ca\endum interim monemus, ne inter media deputentnr, ut

quidem solent missam et iisum imaginum in ternplo pro mediis repu-

tare, quse revera non sunt media. Indvfferens (dixit ad Augustinum
Hieron ) illud eat, quod nee bonum nee malum est, ut sive feceria,

sive nonfeceris, neojustitiam habeas nee injustitiam. Proinde cum

aSta^opa rapiuntur ad fidei confessionem, libera esse desinunt : sicuti

Paulus ostendit, licitum esse carnibus vesci, si quis non submoneat,

idolis esse litatas, alioqni fore illicitas, quod qui his vescitur, jam ve-

Bcendo, idololatriam approbare videatur (1 Cor. viii. 10).

CAP. XXVIIL

DE BONIS

1. Opes habet Ecclesia Christi ex munificentia principum ac libera-

litate fidehum, qui facilitates suas Ecclesise donarunt. Opus enim

habet Ecclesia facnltatibns, et habuit ab antiquo facultates ad res

Ecclesiso necessarias sustinendas. Ac verus usus opum Ecclesise

quondam fnit, et mine est, conservare doctrinam in scholis, et coeti-

bus sacris, cum universo cultu, ritibus et sedificio sacro, conservare

denique doctores, discipulos atque ministros, cum rebus aliis neces-

sariis, et imprimis pauperibus juvandis atque alendis. Deligantur

autem viri timentes Deum, prudentes, et in caconomia insignes, qui

legitime bona dispensent ecclesiastica.

2. Si vero opes Ecclesise per injuriam temporis, et qnorundam au-

daciam, inscitiam, aut avaritiam translatse sunt in abusnm, reducantur

a viris piis et prudentibus ad sanctum usum. Neque enim conniven-

dum est ad abusum maxime sacrilegum. Docemus itaque reforman-

das esse scholas et collegia corrunta in doctrina, in cultu, et in mori-
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bus, ordinandainque esse pie, bona fide, atque prudenter pauperum
subventionem.

CAP. "X"xTK".

DE CCELIBATU, CONJTOIO, ET (EdONOMIA. [OoNF. AUG., Dfl ABU8. 2.]

1. Qui coelitus donum habent coelibatns, ita ut ex corde, vel toto

animo, pnri sint ac continentes, nee urantur graviter, Serviant in ea

vocatione Domino, donee senserint se divino mnnere prseditos, et ne

efferant se cseteris, sed serviant Domino assidue, in simplicitate et

humilitate Aptiores antem hi aunt cnrandis rebus divinis, qnam qui

privatis farnilise negotiis distrahuntur. Quod si adempto rursus dono,
ustionem senserint dtirabilera, meminerint verbi Apostolici: Melius

est nubere, quam uri (1 Cor. vii.).

2. Conjugiura enim (incontinentiffl medicina et continentia ipsa est)

institutum est ab ipso Domino Deo, qui ei liberalissime benedixit, ac

virum ac foeminam inseparabiliter sibi mutuum adhserere, et nna in

summa dilectione, concordiaque vivere voluit (Matt, xiii.) Unde sci-

mus Apostolum dixisse: Honorabile est conjugium 'inter ornnes et

cubile impottutwn (Heb xiii. 4). Et iterura: Si viryo nupserit, non

peccavit (1 Cor. vii ) Daranamus ergo polygamiam, ct eos, qui se-

cundas damnant nuptias. Docemus, contrahenda esse conjugia legi-

time in timore Domini, et non contra leges, prohibentes aliquot in

conjugio gradus, ne incestse fiant nuptise. Contrahantur cum consen-

su parentnm, aut qui sunt loco parentum, ac in ilium maxime finem,

ad quern Dominus conjugia instituit et confirmentnr publice in tem-

plo cum precatione et benedictione. Golantur demque sancte, cum
maxima conjugum fide, pietate et dilectione, nee non pnritate. Oa-

veantur itaque rixsB, dissidia, libidines et adulteria. Constituantur

legitima in Ecclesia judicia, et judices sancti, qui tueantur conjugia,
et omnem impudicitiam impudentiamque coerceant, et apud quos con-

trovereije matrimoniales transigantur.

3. Educentur qnoqne liberi a parentibus, in timore Domini: pro-

videant item parentes liberis, memores Apostolic sententije: Qui
8uis non prospicit, fidem abnegamt, et infideli est deterior (1 Tim.

v. 8). Imprimis autem doceant suos, quibus sese alant, artes honestafi.

ftbstrahant ftb otio, et verara in his omnibus fiduciam in Deum ins(
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raiit, ne difiidentia aut securitate niinia aut avaritia foeda diffiuant,

nee ad ullum fructum perveniant.

4. Estque certissiinum opera ilia, quse in vera fide fiunt a parenti-

bus, per conjugii officia et oeconomiam, esse coram Deo sancta et

vere bona opera, et placere haec Deo non minus, quam preces, jeju-

nia, atque eleeraosynas. Sic enim docuit et Apostolus in epistolis

suis, pnecipue vero ad Tim. et Titum. Numeramus autem cum eodem

Apostolo inter dogmata Satanica illorum doctrinam, qui matrimonium

prohibent, aut palam vituperant, vel oblique perstringunt, quasi non

sanctum vel munduin sit.

5. Execramur autem coelibatum immundum, libidinos et fornica-

tiones tectas et apertas hypocritarum, simulantium continentiam, cum

omnium sint incontmentissimi. Hos onmes ]udicabit Deus. Divitias,

et divites, si pii sunt et recte utantur divitiis, non reprobamus. Re-

probarnus autem sectara Apostolicorum, etc.

CAP.

DB MAGISTRATU. [CoNF. AUG., ART. XVI.]

1. Magistratus omuls generis ab ipso Deo est institutus ad generis

humani pacem ac tranquillitatem, ac ita, ut primum in mundo locum

obtineat Si hie sit adverbarius Ecclesise, et impedire et obturbare

potest pluiimuni. Si autem sit amicus, adeoque membrum Ecclesise,

utilissimum excellentisbimumque membrum est Ecclesise, quod ei per-

multutn prodesse, cam dcinqiie peroptime juvare potest.

2. EJUB ofiicium prsecipuum est, pacem et tranquillitatem publicam

procurarc et conscrvare. Quod sane nunquam fecerit felicius, quam
cum fuerit \ere timens Dei ac religiosus, qui videlicet ad exemplum
sanctissimorum regum principumque populi Domini, veritatis prsedica-

tionem et fidem sinceram promoxerit, mendacia et superstitionem om-

nem cum onmi impietate et idololatria exciderit ecclesiamque Dei de-

fenderit Equidem docemus religionis curam imprimis pertinere ad

magistratum sanctum.

3. Teneat ergo ipse in manibus verbum Dei, et ne hnic contrarium

doccatur, procuret, boms item legibus ad \erbutn Dei corapositis mo-

deretur populuin, sibi a Deo creditum, eundemque in disciplina, officio,

obedientiaque coutincat Judicia exerceat juste judicando, ne respi-
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ciat personam, aut mnnera accipiat ; viduas, pupillos et afflictos asse

rat, injustos, impostures et violeutos coerceat atque adeo et exscindat.

Neque enim fru8tra accepit a Deo gladium (Rom. xiii.4). Stringat

ergo hnnc Dei gladium in omnes maleficos, seditiosos, latrones vel

homicidas, oppressores, blaspheraos, perjuros et in omnes eos, quos
Deus punire ac etiam caedere jussit Coerceat et hsereticos (qui vere

hroretici snnt) incorrigibiles, Dei majestatem blasphemare et Ecclesiam

Dei conturbare, adeoque perdere non desinentes.

4. Quod si necesse sit, etiam bello popnli conservare salutem, bellum,
in nomine Dei suscipiat, modo prius pacem modis omnibus qusesierit,

nee aliter nisi bello suos servare possit. Et dum hsec ex fide facit

magistrate, illis ipsis operibus, ut vere bonis, Deo inservit, ac bene-

dictionem a Domino accipit Damnamus Anabaptistas, qui, ut Chri-

stianum negant fungi posse officio magistratus, ita etiam negant, quem-

quam a magistratu juste occidi, ant magistratum bellum gerere posse,

aut jurarnenta magistratui pnestanda esse, etc.

5. Sicut enim Deus salutem populi sui operari vult per magistratum,

quern mundo veluti patrem dedit : ita subditi omnes, hoc Dei benefi-

cium in magistratu agnoscere jubentur. Honorent ergo et revereantur

magistratum, tanquam Dei ministrum : ament eum, faveant ei, et orent

pro illo, tanquam pro Patre: obediant item omnibus ejus justis et

sequis mandatis: denique pendant vectigalia atque tnbuta, et quse

hujus generis debita sunt, fideliter atque libenter. Et si salus publica

patrisB vel justitia requirat, et magistratus ex necessitate bellum susci-

piat, deponant etiam vitam, et fundant sanguinem pro salute publica

magistratusque, et quidem in Dei nomine, libenter, fortiter et alacriter.

Qui enim magistratui se opponit, iram Dei gravem in se provocat.

Damnamus itaque omnes magistratus contemptores, rebelles, reipub-

licse hostes, et seditiosos nebulones, denique omnes, quotquot ofiicia

debita prsestare, vel palam, vel arte renuunt.

Oramus Deum Patrem nostrum in coelis clementissimum, ut prin-

cipibus populi, nobis quoque et universe populo suo benedicat, pei

Jesum Christum, Dominum et Servatorem nostrum unicum, cui laus

et gloria ac gratiarum actio in secula seculorum. Amen.
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Catcchifmus
Ob*

grage i,

tfi bcin etntger Xrojl tm Seben unb

im @terben?

3lnttort.

2)ajj ir^ mit ?cib unb @eele, bcitc

im ?cbcn unb im Sterben, nid^t mcin,

fonbcrn meineS gctrcucn ^cilanbc^

3cfu S^i|li eigen bin, ber mit feincm

Catechifm
or

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTION

as conducted in the Churches and Schools

of the

EIECTORAL PALATINATE.

Printed in the Electoral City

of Heidelberg by

JOHN MAYER.

1563-

QUESTION 1

What is thy only eomfoit in life and in

death?

ANSWER.

That I, with body and soul, both

in life and in death, am not my
own, but belong to ray faithful

Saviour Jesus Christ, who with his
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tfyeuren S?lute fur allc meinc <unben

ttollfommen belief, unb mt$ au$ alter

ercalt bed XeufelS crl5fet fcat ;
unb

alfo beroafcret, bag o&ne ben ffiillen

tneincS Satcig im tmmel fein #aar

on meinem $aupte fann fallen, ja

aud) mtr alleS ju meiner (Seligfeit

bienen muf?. 2)arum er midj au$

burd) feinen fceiltgen eifl be$ eroigen

?eben$ ^erftc^crt, unb ibm fort^in ju

leben on |)erjen UIig unb bereit

grage 2.

SStc totcle Stflcfe flnt> bit n5t^ig gu totffen,

bag bii tn btefem Xrofie feltghty leben unb

jlerben

Drei tftcfe: (grfHt^, ie

meine iinbe unb ffilenb feten.

5lnbern, wie ici^ on alien meinen

ben unb lenb erlofet werbe. Unb

jum Dritten, rote i^ Oott fftr fol^e

grlfifung foil ban! bar fetm

$er erfle

Son be^ SDtenfdjen Slenb.

grage 3.

ertennefi bu betn Slenb?

bem efe^

grage 4.

SBa* erforbcrt benn ba g&tthtye

oon un ?

le^ret un^ S^riflu^ in einer

precious blood has fully satisfied

for all my sins, and redeemed me

from all the power of the devil
;

and so preserves me that without

the will of my Father in heaven

not a hair can fall from my head
;

yea, that all things must work to-

gether for my salvation. Where-

fore, by his Holy Spirit, he also

assures me of eternal life, and

makes me heartily willing and

ready henceforth to live unto him.

QUESTION 2

How many things aie necessary for thee

to know, that thou in this comfort mayest

live and die happily ?

ANSWER.

Three things : First, the great-

ness of my sin and misery. Sec-

ond, how I am redeemed from all

my sins and misery. Third, how I

am to be thankful to God for such

redemption.

THE FIRST PART.

OF MAN'S MISERY.

QlTKHTION 8

Whence knouest thou thy misery?

ANSWER.

Out of the Law of God.

QUESTION 4

What does the Law of God require of

us?

ANSWER.

This Christ teaches us in sum,
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umma, SRatttyai am 22flen: I>u

folljl liebcn ott, beinen $tvrr\,

on fjanjem er$en, on ganjer

eele, on aangem emutfy unb

alien itraften: biefc ift tag

nefcmfte unb flrofHeebot
anbere aber ift bem gleid): Dit

follft beinen 9*ad)fUn lieben al$

bid) felbfh 3n bicfcn jroeien

eboten fyanget ba^ flange

unb bie

fallen?

: benn id) bin on iRatur

, ott unt> meinen

grage 5.

$annfl bu bteg

gragc 6.

$at benn ott ben

terle^rt erfc^affen?

alfo bBfe unb

Sftein : fonbern ott ^at ben

fc^en gut unb nad) feinem gbenbilb

erfc^affen, bag ifl, in wa^r^afttaer e^

re^tigfeit unb etliflfeit ; auf baf er

ott feinen @c^6pfer red^t etfenne,

unb on ^erjen Hebe, unb in eroiger

eligfeit mit t!)m lebe,
1

3^n ju loben

unb gu preifen*

grage 7.

tomntt benn folc^e berbetbte 3trt

Slnttuort.

bem gall unb Unge^orfam

Matt 22: T^w AZ^ 20tw the

Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy soul, and with

all thy mind, and with all thy

strength. This is the first and

great commandment ; and the sec-

ond is like unto it: Thou shalt

love thy neighbor as thyself. On

these two commandments Jiang aU

the law and the prophets.

QUESTION 5

Canst thou keep all this perfectly?

ANSWER.

No
;
for I am by nature prone

to hate God and my neighbor.

QUESTION 6

Did God create man thus wicked and per-

verse?

ANSWER

No
;
but God created man good,

and after his own image that is,

in righteousness and true holi-

ness
;
that he might rightly know

God his Creator, heartily love

him, and live with him in eternal

blessedness, to praise and glorify

him.

QUESTION 7.

Whence, then, comes this depraved nature

of man?

ANSWER.

From the fall and disobedience

1 See here the critical note in my German edition, p 5.
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ferer erflen Slfern, Slbam unb <a,tm

$arabie$, ba unfcre 3latur alfo er*

fliftet roorben, bag roir Slllc in ilnben

empfangen unb geboren roerben.

gragc 8.

@inb n>ir abet bermagen fcerberfct, bag unr

gang unb gar untii$ttg fUtb gu etmgem uten

nnb gettetgt git allem SBBfett?

3a s e$ fet benn, ba wit bitrd) ben

eijl otteS ttriebergeboren werbem

gragc 9.

benn ott bem ^enfc^en nid^t Un*

cr in fctncm cfc^ bon t^m forbcrt,

toa er md^t t^un lann?

Slntnjort.

9letn : bcnn ott &at ben

alfo erfc^affen, bag er e$ fonnte

>er Snenfc^ aber bat ftc^ unb alle

feine Kadbfommen, au^ SlnfHftung be^

leufete, bur(^ mut^roilligen Unge^or^

fam berfelbigen aben beraubet*

graqe 10.

JBHH Oott folc^en Unge^orfam unb Bbfalt

ingepraft laffcn

STOit ni^ten: fonbern @r jurnet

fc^recflicb, betted uber angeborne unb

wirllicfee iinben, unb will jte au^ ge?

red^tem llrt^etl jeitltd) unb emtg flrafen,

toie <r gefproc^en ^at: SSerflu^t

fet jebermann, ber nic^t bleibet

in allem bem, ba$ gefcferieben

fle^et im $ud) be^ efe^e^ bag

tr
1

*

of our first parents. Adam and Eve,

in Paradise, whereby our nature

became so corrupt that we are all

conceived and born in sin.

QUESTION 8

But are we so far depraved that we are

wholly unapt to any good, and prone to all

evil?

ANSWER.

Yes; unless we are born again

by the Spirit of God.

QUESTION 9.

Does not God, then, wrong man by requir-

ing of him in his law that which he can not

perform ?

ANSWER.

No
;
for God so made man that

he could perform it; but man,

through the instigation of the

devil, by willful disobedience de-

prived himself and all his posterity

of this power.

QUESTION 10

Will God suffer such disobedience and

apostasy to go unpunished ?

ANSWER.

By no means
;
but he is terribly

displeased with our inborn as well

as actual sins, and will punish

them in just judgment in time

and eternity, as he has declared:

Cursed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all things which

a/re written ir the book of the

law, to do them.
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grage 11.

3ft benn ott mc^t aua) barmtyerjig?

ott ifl wotyl barmfyerjig, Sr tfl

after aud) gerecfyt. )erfyalben erforfcert

feinc eredjtififeit, ta t>tc <5unt>e,

roeldje miter tie aUer&5$fh 3ajeflat

otte$ begangen ift, aucfy mit ber

fcBcfyfhn, t>a$ ifk, bet en%n Strafe,

<nn ?eib unt> <Scclc gefhaft rocrbc*

QUESTION 11

Is, then, God not also merciful?

ANSWER

God is indeed merciful, but he

is likewise just; wherefore his jus-

tice requires that sin, which is com-

mitted against the most high maj-

esty of God, be also punished with

extreme, that is, with e\erlasting

punishment b</Jb of body and soul.

Der onberc (jrceite]

Son be$ 2Wenfd&en

12

SHetoeil totv benn na^ bem gcrc^tcn Ur*

t^eil otteS jetthd^e unb etmge trafe bcrbte*

net ^aben : nne mbt^ten totr Diefer Strafe

entgefyen, unb tDteberum ju naben fomtneu?

ott mill, bap fcincr eredbttg!cit

gcnug acfc^cbc; bejjroegen muffen mir

bcrfclben entwcbcr burcfy un^ felbfl,

ober burc^ einen $lnbern vollfommene

18.

$8nnen h>ir aber

(itng tyun?

un9

SWtt nidjten: fonbern roir madden

tie 3$ult> nod) tdglic^ grdger.

grage H.

ftatm aber trgenb eine bloge Crcatur fitr

9ntn>ort.

5Wcin: benn crfHid^ mill ott an

feiner anbcrn Sreatur ftrafen, wa^ bet

VOL. III. X

THE SECOND PART.

OF MAN'S KEDEMPTIOK

QUESTION 12

Since, then, by the righteous judgment of

God we deserve tempoi al and eternal punish-

ment,what is lequired that we may escape this

punishment and be again received into favor?

ANSWER.

God wills that his justice be sat-

isfied; therefore m-ist we make

full satisfaction to the t*me, either

by ourselves or by another

QUESTION 18

Can we ourselves make this satisfaction?

ANSWER

By no means; on the contrary,

we daily increase our guilt

QUESTION 14

Can any mere creature make satisfaction

for us?

ANSWER

None
; for, first, God will not

punish, in any other creature, that
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) tjcrftfyutoct &at- Sum anbcrn,

fo fann aud) fctnc blogc Grcatur tie

8ajl bc$ cn%n 3&ntc$ ottcS rotbcr

btc Sfinbc crtragcn, unb anbcrc baon

crlbfcm

gragc 15.

SBa ntilffen tmr benn fttr etnen SWtttlcr

unb (SrlBfer fudjen?

2hitn>ort.

@tncn folcfyen, bcr etn waiter unb

$ercd)ter Sftenfcfy, unb bod) ftarfer bcnn

allc Srcaturen, ba^ ift, gugleic^ waiter

ott fcU

grage 16.

2Barum mu (Sr cm toaster unb gcrc^tcr

3Kenf(^ fern?

2lnttort.

Darum^cil bic crc^tigfcit otteg

erforbcrt, ba btc menf^lic^c Sftatur,

bic gcfiinbtgct |)at, fur bic <5imbe be*

ga^lc, abcr Stner, bcr felb(l cin unbcr

roarc, nit^t !6nntc fiir 5lnbcrc bqa^lcn.

grage 17.

SCBarum mug (Sr jiigtet$ toaster ott

fcin?

cr au^ ^raft fcincr ottfych

bic ?afl bc^ BorncS ottcd an fcincr

ertragcn, unb ung bic c^

unb bag 8cben crmcrbcn

unb nriebcr gcben m5c^tc*

gragc 18

2Ber tjl abcr bcrfclbc 3Jhttlcr, bcr

toa^rcr ott unb cut toatyrcr gcre^tcr

tfl?
3(nth)ort.

llnfcr , bcr

of which man has made himself

guilty; and, further, no mere creat-

ure can sustain the burden of God's

eternal wrath against sin, and re-

deem others therefrom.

QUESTION 15

What manner of mediator and redeemer,

then, must we seek ?

ANSWER.

One who is a true and sinless

man, and yet more powerful than

all creatures
;
that is, one who is at

the same time true God.

QUESTION 16.

Why must he be a true and sinless

man?

ANSWER.

Because the
j
usticeofGod requires

that the same human nature which

has sinned should make satisfaction

for sin
;
but no man, being himself

a sinner, could satisfy for others.

QUESTION 17.

Why must he be at the same time true

God?

ANSWER.

That by the power of his God-

head he might bear, in his man-

hood, the burden of God's wrath,

and so obtain for and restore to

us righteousness and life.

QUESTION 18

But who, now, is that mediator, who is at

the same time true God and a true, sinless

man?
ANSWER

Our Lord Jesus Christ
',
who is
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un$ $ur poUfommenen SrlBfung unb

erefyigfett gefdjenft ifr

Stage 19.

SBofcr ttetfjt bu Dae?

Slnttoort.

8lu$ bem fyeiligen gtmngelto, eld)e$

ott felbfl anfanglid) im $arabie$

feat geoffenbaret, in ber golgc burcfy

bic beiligen greater unb $rop&eten

laffen serfunbiaen, unb burd) bie

Dpfer unb anbere Seremonien be$

efefceS sorsebilbet, enblicfy abet burd)

feinen eingeliebten 6o^n crfiillct.

grage 20.

SBerbcn bcnn affe SDJcnj^en tweberwn bur(^

C^njlum fchg f tote fie bitr$ Slbam flnb ter*

loren toorben?

Slntwort

ein : fonbern allcin bieicntgcn, bie

roafyren laubcn i^m mcrbcn

eiiwcrleibt, unb aUe feinc

anne^men.

Stage 21.

2Ba tfl tourer laube?

g$ ijt nidjt aUein eine genriffe

fenntnijj, baburd) id) Mt$ fiir

fjalte, roa^ un^ ott in fetnem 9Borte

^at geoffenbaret, fonbern aucfy etn

beqli^e^ SSertrauen, roelcfyeS ber ^eiltge

eifl bura)^ gaangeltum in mtr

wirfet, bag nid)t aUein Slnbern, fonbern

auc^ mir Serc\ebung ber ^iinben,

ere^tigfeit unb eligfeit on ott

gefcfeenfet fet, au^ lauter naben, aUetn

urn be^ SBerbienfte* G^rifli

freely given unto us for complete

redemption and righteousness.

QUESTION 19

Whence knowest them this ?

ANSWER.

From the Holy Gospel, which

God himself first revealed in Para-

dise, afterwards proclaimed by the

holy Patriarchs and Prophets, and

foreshadowed by the sacrifices and

other ceremonies of the law, and

finally fulfilled by his well-beloved

Son.

QUESTION 20.

Are all men, then, saved by Christ, as they

have peri&hed by Adam ?

ANSWER.

No
; only such as by true faith

are ingrafted into him, and receive

all his benefits.

QUESTION 21.

What is true faith?

ANSWER.

It is not only a certain knowl-

edge whereby I hold for truth all

that God has revealed to us in his

Word, but also a hearty trust which

the Holy Ghost works in me by

the Gospel, that not only to others,

but to me also, forgiveness of sins,

everlasting righteousness and sal-

vation, are freely given by God,

merely of grace, only for the sake

of Christ's merits.
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grage 22.

3Ba iji abet cincm (S^riflen nflfytg ju

glauben?

Slnttoort.

SllleS, roa$ un$ tm evangelic er*

fyeten nrirb, welded un$ bie Slrttfcl un;

fereS allgemeinen ungejroeifelten cfyriit*

lichen laubenS in einer umma lefcren.

grage 23.

SBte tauten biefelfcen?

glaube in ott 9Sater,ben

unt> bcr ffirten.

Unb inSefum Sfcriftumjeinen

cingcborncn o^n/unfcrn

tcr cmpfangcn ifl on tern

gen eijlc, gcboren aud SWaria

ocr 3ungfrau; gclittcn unter

pontio Dilate, gcfrcujiget, gc^

ftorbcn unb begrabcn; abgcjlie^

gen ju t>cr 6Ile; am Written

lagc roiebcr auferflanben on

ocn Sobtcn; aufgefa^ren gen

>immel; fiftet ju ter 3ted)ten

otte^ted allmdc^tigen^ater^;

con bannen (r fommen rnirb ju

ri^tcn tic Scbenbigcn unt tie

Xobtcn.

3$ glaube in ten ^eiligen

eifl; eine ^etlige, aHgemeine

c^rijUic^e iUrcfce; tie emein?

fcfeaftter ^eiligen; Sergebung
t>er unben; Sluferfle^ung bed

leifd)e$, unb ein emiged Seben.

QUESTION 22.

What is it, then, necessary for a Christian

to believe?

ANSWER.

All that is promised us in the

Gospel, which the articles of our

catholic, undoubted Christian faith

teach us in sum.

QUESTION 23.

What are these Articles?

ANSWER

/ beheve in God the Father

Almighty, Maker of heaven and

earth.

And in Jesus Christ, his only-

begotten Son, our Lord : who was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born

of the Virgin Mary; suffered

under Pontius Pilate^ was cru-

cified, dead, and buried ; he de-

scended, into Hades; the third

day he rose from the dead / he

ascended into Heaven, and sitteth

at the right hand of God the

Father Almighty ; from thence

he shall come to judge the quick

and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy Catholic Church; the

communion of saints ; the for-

giveness of sins; the resurrec-

tion of the body, and the life
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grage 24.

SBte tterben btefe ^rtitet

3n brci S^eile: Dcr crftc ijl son

ott bcm SBatcr unb unfercr ffir*

fcfyaffung, Dcr anbcrc on ott

bcm o&nc unb unfercr ffirlflfunfl

Dcr brittc on ott bcm fcciligcn

ctflc unb unfercr

grage 26.

2>ten?ett nur etn etntg giJtthty SBefen tft,

tDarum nenneji bu bro, ben S5ater, otyn unb

Darum,KJCtl ft(^ ott alfo in fcincm

SGBoit gcoffcnbarct ^)at, ba bicfc brci

imterfdjiebltcfycn ^crfoncn bcr cinigc

cmigc ott jtnb*

Son ott bcm SBater.

grage 26.

befl bu
f
h>enn bu f)>nd)fl:

glaube tn ott $ater, ben

gen,@d;0))fer $tmmel8 unb ber (Erben?

5!nttt)ort.

Dag bcr enrige SBatcr unfcr^ errn

3cfu e^rtflt, bcr ^tmmcl unb (grbc,

fammt allcm, ma^ bartnncn ifl, a

crfc^affen, aud) btcfclbigcn n

fcinen enrigen 9lat^ unb

credit unb regieret, urn fcinc^

S^rtjli roillcn ntcin ott unb

mctn SSatcr fci, auf roeldjen t^ alfo

crtrauc, ba t$ nic^t gwciflc, (r

n?erbc mid) mit allcr 9lot^burft

unb bcr <5eele crforgen, au^ alle$

QUESTION 24

How are these Articles divided ?

ANSWER.

Into three parts: The first is

of God the Father and our crea-

tion; the becond, of God the Son

and our redemption; the third,

of God the Holy Ghost and our

sanctiftcation.

QUESTION 25.

Since there is but one Divine Being, why

speakest thou of three, Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost?

ANSWER.

Because God has so revealed

himself in his Word that these

three distinct Persons are the one,

true, eternal God.

OF GOD THE FATHER.

QUESTION 26

What dost thou believe when thou sayest :

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker

ofHeaven and Earth T

ANSWER.

That the eternal Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, who of nothing

made heaven and earth, with all

that in them is, who likewise up-

holds and governs the same by his

eternal counsel and providence, is

for the sake of Christ his Son my
God and my Father, in whom I so

trust as to have no doubt that he

will provide me with all things nec-

essary for body and soul
;
and fur-
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llebel, fo 6r mtr in biefem

ttml jufcfyicfet, mir ju gut roenben,

bieroeil Sr'$ tbun fann, al$ cin all?

macfytiger ott, unt> au$ tf)un n>ilf,

ate ein getreuer 35ater.

grage 27

SBae toerfteWt bu unter bet ftiirfetyung

ottc?

2>fc allmadjttge unb gegenroartige

Sraft otteS, burd) roelcfye @r $immel

unb @rbe, fammt alien Sreaturen,

flleic^ al^ mit feincr ^anD no^ er^alt,

unb alfo regieret, baf ?aub unb ia$,

Slegen unb Diirrc, frud)tbare unb un^

fruc^tbarc 3a^re, gffen unb Xrinfen,

efunb^eit unb flranfyett, SRcid^t^um

unb Slrmut^ unb alleg ntc^t on

o^ngcfd^r, fonbern son feincr ater?

lichen $anb un$ jufomme.

ber

gragc 28.

2Ba fiir 9tufcen bctommcn toir

(Srtenntmg ber ed^^fung unb

@otte?

Daf n?ir in aller SSibemfirtigfeit

gebulbis, in liirffeligfeit banfbar, unb

auf
1

^ Sufunftige guter 3uerft^t ju

unferm getreuen ott unb SSater fein

follen, bag un^ feine Sreatur on

feiner 8iebe fc^eiben mirb, bieroett alle

Sreaturen alfo in feiner $anb ftnb,

bag jte ftd) o^ne feinen SBillen

ni$t regen no^ bemegen fonnen.

ther, that whatever evil lie sends

upon me in this vale of tears, he

will turn to my good ;
for he is able

to do it, being Almighty God, and

willing also, being a faithful Father.

QuhSTION 27

What dost thou understand by the Provi-

dence of God?

ANSWER

The almighty and every where

present power of God, whereby, as

it were by his hand, he still up-

holds heaven and earth, with all

creatures, and so governs them

that herbs and grass, ram and

drought, fruitful and barren years,

meat and drink, health and sick-

ness, riches and poverty, yea, all

things, come not by chance, but

by his fatherly hand.

QUFBTION 28

What does it profit us to know that God

has created, and by his pi evidence still up-

holds all things ?

ANSWER

That we may be patient in ad-

versity, thankful in prosperity, and

for what is future have good con-

fidence in our faithful God and

Father that no creature shall sep-

arate us from his love, since all

creatures are so in his hand that

without his will they can not BO

much as move.
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Son ott bent

gragc 29.

2Barum toirb ber ot>n otte

ba ift, @eltgtnad)er, genamtt?

Datum, weil er unS feltg macfyt son

unfcrn Sitnben, itnt> roeil bei fetnent

2lnbern etnige eltgfeit jit fudjen nod)

jii ftnben ift.

grage 30.

lattben benn bte aucfy an ben eimgen @e-

hgmadjer 3efum, bte tfyre @eltgtett unb $etl bet

$etlt0en, bet ft^ jelbfl, obet anbern)o juc^en?

3lntn>ort.

SWein : fonbern jtc i?erlaiignen mit

ber Xfyat ben etntgen eligma^er unb

etlanb 3efum, ob fte ftcfy fein gleid^

ritl)men. 3)enn entroeber 3efu^ nid^t ein

^otlfommener eilanb fein fann, ober

bte btefen ^)eilanb mtt ma^rem lauben

annefymen, mit(Ten alle^ in 3^m tyaben,

ba^ ju i^rer eligfett ttonnotljen ifl.

^rage 81.

SSarum tfi (Sr (^rtjiu, ba tfl, ein

Oefalbter, genannt?

eil gr on ott bent SBater er*

orbnet unb mit bent fyetligen eifle

gefalbet tfl ju unferm oberfhn

unb Setyrer, ber un6 ben

5Ratb unb SBiUen otte^ on

unferer Erlofung ^ollfommen

baret ; unb gu unferm einigen

prie|ler, ber un^ mit bent etntgen Dpfer

feine^ ?etbe$ erlofet ^at, unb immerbar

OF GOD THE SON.

QUESTION 29.

Why is the Son of God called Jesus, that

is, Saviour *

ANSWER.

Because he saves us from our

sins; and no salvation is to be

either sought or found in any
other.

QUESTION 30.

Do such, then, believe in the only Saviour

Jesus who seek their salvation and welfare

of saints, of themselves, or any whei e else ?

ANSWER.

No; although they may make

their boast of him, yet in act they

deny the only Saviour Jesus. For

either Jesus is not a complete

Saviour, or they who by true faith

receive this Saviour must have in

him all that is necessary to their

salvation.

QUESTION 31.

Why is he called Christ, that is,

Anointed?

ANSWER

Because he is ordained of God

the Father, and anointed with the

Holy Ghost, to be our chief Prophet

and Teacher, who fully reveals to

us the secret counsel and will of

God concerning our redemption ;

and our only High Priest, who

by the one sacrifice of his body
lias redeemed us, and o^ ei liveth
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mit feiner gftrbttte or bent SSater

wtritt; unb ju unferm ewigen fl&nig,

ber un$ mit feinem SBort unb eif}

regieret, unb bei ber erworbenen ffirl8#

fung Witftet unb er^alt.

Qfrage 32.

SBarum ir(l after bu em ((>rlft genamrt?

SBeil id) burd) ben laubcn

ein lieb S^rifti, unb alfo feiner

albwtfj t^eilbafttg bin, auf bag

aud) id) feinen Xiamen befenne, mid^

3^m ju einem lebenbigen Danfopfer

bar)leUe, unb mit freiem enriffen

in biefem ?eben wiber bie iinbe

unb leitfel flreite, unb ^ernac^ in

ffinrigfeit mit 3^m iiber aUe Sreaturen

gragc 3d.

SBarum fyetgt (r otte ctngcborner

, fo bo$ totr auc^ otte $inber flnb?

Slnttoort

3)arum, roeil S^rijluS allein ber

ewige natilrltd^e otyn otte^ ijl, n>ir

aber urn feinetroillen au^ naben ju

ftinoern otte^ angenommen ftnb.

grage 34.

5Barum ncnncft bu 3^n unfern $errn?

2Bctl (r un mit ?cib unb @eele

&on ber finbe unb au^ oiler eroalt

bed leufete nit^t mit olb ober ilber,

fonbern mit feinem ttyettren 93lut i^m

)um gigent^um erlofet unb erfaufet

tat-

to make intercession for us with

the Father
;
and our eternal King,

who governs us by his Word and

Spirit, and defends and preserves us

in the redemption obtained for us

QUESTION 82.

Bat why art thou called a Christian?

ANSWER.

Because by faith I am a member

of Christ, and thus a partaker of

his anointing ;
in order that I also

may confess his name, may present

myself a living sacrifice of thank-

fulness to him, and may with free

conscience fight against sin and

the devil in this life, and hereafter,

in eternity, reign with him over all

creatures.

QUESTION 33

Why is he called God's only-begotten Son,

since we also are the children of God ?

ANSWER.

Because Christ alone is the eter-

nal natural Son of God
;
but we

are children of God by adoption

through grace for his sake.

QUESTION 34.

Why callest thou him our Lordf

ANSWER.

Because, not with silver or gold,

but with his precious blood, he has

redeemed and purchased us, body

and soul, from sin and from all

the power of the devil, to be his

own.
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grage 35.

fyeifit, bajj Gi in^fangen tft toon

bem fcetltgen etjt, geboren au SWarta

bcr 3uitflfrau?

2lnttt>ort.

Dag ber enrige ofcn @otte$, bcr

roarer unto enriger ott ifl unb blei*

bet, roatyre menfd)lid)e 9tatur au$ bem

gleifd) unb 53lut bcr Sungfrau 2ftaria,

burcfc ffitrlunjj be$ fceiligen eifh$, an

jtd) genommen tyat, auf bag (r aud)

bcr roafyre Same Derate* fet, fctnen

Sriibcrn in allem glcie^, au^gcnommcn

bie Sunbc.

fitr

36

belommfi bit cms ber t

hgen

Dag <r unfer SWittler if*, unb mit

feiner itnfdwlb unb soUfommenen

eiligfeit meine iinbe, barin id) bin

empfangen, or otte$ 9lngeftd)t be#

becfet.

gragc 37.

2Ba tocrflc^fl bu untct bem SQBBrtlem :

ehttcn?
Slnttoort.

Dag Sr an ?eib unb eele bie

ganje Sett fetne^ ?eben^ auf Qsrben,

fonberlia^ aber am @nbe be^fetben, ben

3orn otte^ twber bte ^iinbe bei

ganen menfd)lid)en efc^lcc^t* getra

gen ^at, auf bag Sr mit feinem ?ei

ben, al* mit bem einigen u^nopfer,

unfern ?eib unb eele on ber ewigen

Serbammnig erl&fete, unb un*

nabe, erecfetigfett unb ewige* ?eben

ermiirbe.

QUESTION 35

What IB the meaning of Conceived by thi

Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary t

ANSWER.

That the eternal Son of God,

who is and continues true and

eternal God, took upon him the

very nature of man, of the flesh

and blood of the Virgin Mary, by

the operation of the Holy Ghost,

so that he also might be the true

seed of David, like unto his breth-

ren in all things, sin excepted.

QUESTION 36

What benefit dost thou receive from the

holy conception and birth of Christ ?

ANSWER

That he is our Mediator, and

with his innocence and perfect

holiness covers, in the sight of

God, my sin wherein I was con-

ceived.

QUESTION 37

What dost thou undei stand by the word

Suffered*
ANSWER

That all the time he lived on

earth, but especially at the end of

his life, he bore, in body and soul,

the wrath of God against the sin

of the whole human race, in order

that by his passion, as the only

atoning sacrifice, he might redeem

our body and soul from everlasting

damnation, and obtain for us the

grace of God, righteousness, and

|
eternal life
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ftrage 88.

2Barum &at <Jr unter bem Blister ^ontto

Citato gelttien?

Bntwort.

Sluf ba @r unfdjulbig untcr bem

itt(tli$en 9tid)ter aerbammet iwirbe,

unb inie bamit on bem jlrengen lit;

ttyeil otteS, ba* uber un$ ergefyen

follte, eilebigte.

grage 39.

3fl ee ettt>a me&r,bajj r i(l getreujtget

roorben, benn jo (Sr etned anbern Xobe8 gcftor*

benwd're?
Slnttrort

3a : benn baburd) bin id& genjig,

bag <r bie SSermalebeiung, bie ouf

mir lag, auf ft^ gelaben ^abe, biemeil

ber Xob be$ Sreuje^ on ott er-

fhi$t war.

grage 40.

SBarum fyat S^nftue ben Xob tniiffen leu

ben?
3[nttt>ort.

Datum, meil megen ber ered^tig^

feit unb ffiaWett otte^ ni^t anber6

fiir unfere ^iinben miJ^te beja^let n>er?

ben, benn burdj ben ob be$

ftrage 41.

SBarum ifl <r begraben roorben?

Slntroort.

Damit $u bejeugen, bag @r

^aftig geflorben feu

Stage 42

SBeil benn (Styrtfto fiir un geflorben tfl,

rote !ommt', bag rotr ait(^ flerben milffen ?

Unfer lob ifl nic^t eine

ffir unfere Sunbe, fonbern nur eine

QUESTION 88

Why did he suffer undei Pontius Pilate,

ANSWER.

That he, being innocent, might

be condemned by the temporal

judge, and thereby deliver us from

the severe judgment of God to

which we were exposed.

QUESTION 89

Is there any thing more in his having been

crucified than if he had died some other

death?
ANSWER

Yes; for thereby I am assured

that he took on himself the curse

which lay upon me, because the

death of the cross was accursed of

God.
QUESTION 40.

Why was it necessary for Chnst to suffer

death?
ANSWER

Because, by reason of the justice

and truth of God, satisfaction for

our sins could be made no other-

wise than by the death of the Son

of God.

QUESTION 41.

Why was he buried ?

ANSWER.

To show thereby that he was

really dead.

QUESTION 42

Since, then, Christ died for us, why must

we also die ?

ANSWER.

Our death is not a satisfaction

for our sin, but only a dying to
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Sl&flerbung ber <5iutben, unb ffitngang

jum ewigen ?eben.

gfrage 48.

2Ba betommen tmr tnefc fttr ftufcen au

bcm Ctyfer unb Xob (Styrijh am flreuj?

Dag burd) fcinc Sraft unfer alter

2Henf$ mit 3&m gcfrcujtget, getbbtet

unb bcgrabcn nrirb, auf bag bte bofen

Stifle be$ gleifdjeS nid)t mef)r in un$

regieren, fonbern bag nrir un$ felbfl

JUT 2)anffa0un9 aufopferm

grage 44.

gBarum folgct: Slbgejltcgen jn ber

Slnttoort.

& in mcinen

tungcn erftd)ert fei, mein |)crr

jhig b^bc mid^ burc^ feinc

fprcc^lic^c Slngfl, 8i^mcrjcn unb

Sdjrerfen, bie ffir auc^ an fctncr

<5ecle am ^rcuj unb $uor erlittcn,

on ber ^5llifdben 3lngfl unb

erISfet

grage 45.

2Ba nii^et un9 bte

fit?

fcat r burd& feine

ben Xob iiberirunben, bag

und ber ere^tigfeit, bie r un^ burd^

feinen Xob erroorben ^at, fonnte

Zaftig macfyen. 3uw anbern werben

auc^ nrir jejt burd^ feine ^iaft er*

sins and entering into eternal

life.

QUESTION 43.

What further benefit do we receive from

the saciifice and death of Chust on the cro&> ?

ANSWER.

That by his power our old man

is with him crucified, slain, and

buried ;
that so the evil lusts of the

flesh may no more reign in us, but

that we may offer ourselves unto

him a sacrifice of thanksgiving.

QUESTION 44

Why is it added: He descended into

Hades t *

ANSWER.

That in my greatest tempta-

tions I may be assured that Christ,

my Lord, by his inexpressible an-

guish, pains, and terrors which he

suffered in his soul on the cross

and before, has redeemed me

from the anguish and torment of

hell.

QUESTION 45.

What benefit do we receive from the resur-

rection of Christ?

ANSWER.

First, by his resurrection he has

overcome death, that he might

make us partakers of the right-

eousness which by his death he

has obtained for us. Secondly,

we also are now by his power

' In the Apostles' Creed, FTell has the meaning of Hade*, or the state and place of de-

parted spniN but the Heidelbcig Catechism explains the descent figuiatively of the vicari-

ous sutteiintfh on the MOSS
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wccfet ju etnem neuen Seben. 3um
brttten ijt un$ Dtc 2luferftefcung Sfcrt*

fit cin geroiffeS $fanb unferer fcliflcn

Sluferjle&ung*

ftrage 46.

SBie *>er|lefll bit [bieg], bag (5r iji gen

Qtmmel gefa(ren?

SfcrtftuS or ben 2lugen fetner

Sfinger tfi on bet Srbc aufgefyoben

gen |>tmmel, unb un$ $u gut bafelbfi

ifl, bi$ bag ffir nrieberfommt ju rid&ten

bie gebenbigen unb bie obten

grage 47.

3fl benn (^rtj!u m$t bet un8 bid an'0

(gnbe ber iffielt, n?te (Sr un9 toer^etgen ^at?

ift waiter SWenfc^ unb

waiter ott : nad^ fetner menfc^U^en

SRatur ifl @r jept ntd^t auf grben,

abet nac^ fetner ottfcett, aWajeflat,

nabe unb eifl roei$t (r nimmer

con

grage 48.

XBerben aber auf btefe SBetfe bie jtoei 9latu*

sen in (Efyrifio mc^t toon einanber getrcnnt, fo bte

Wm\tyM m$t itberaa ifl, ba bie otfyeit t[t?

^nttoort.

SWtt nid^ten: benn mil bie @ott;

^eit unbegretfttd) unb aUent^alben

gegenwartig ijl, fo muf folgen, ba

fte rcobl oufer^alb ibrer angenom^

menen ^cnfc^beit, unb bennod^

nie^td beflo roeniger aud^ in berfelben

tfl, unb perf5nlid> mit i^r ereiniget

Weifct

raised up to a new life. Thirdly

the resurrection of Christ is to ua

a sure pledge of our blessed resur-

rection.

QUESTION 46.

How dost thou understand the words,H
ascended into Heaven t

ANSWER.

That Christ, in sight of his dis-

ciples, was taken up from the earth

into heaven, and in our behalf there

continues, until he shall come again

to judge the living and the dead.

QUESTION 47

Is not, then, Christ with as even tmto the

end of the world, as he has promibed ?

ANSWER.

Christ is true Man and true God :

according to his human nature, he

is now not upon earth
;
but accord*

ing to his Godhead, majesty, grace,

and Spirit, he is at no time absent

from us.

QUESTION 48.

But are not, in this way, the two natures

in Christ separated from one another, if the

Manhood be not wherever the Godhead is ?

ANSWER.

By no means
;
for since the God-

head is incomprehensible and every

where present, it must follow that

it is indeed beyond the bounds of

the Manhood which it has assumed,

but is yet none the less in the same

also, and remains personally united

to it.
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ftrage 49.

SBa nttfcet un bie $tnune(fa$rt (&rtjh?

ffirftltd), bag <r im ^tmmel or

tern 9lngeft$t feinc* Satcr* unfer

gfirfprcd)cr tjh Sum anbcrn,bafj nrir

unfcr glctfd) im tmmcl gu eincm

ft$crn $fanb fcabcn, ba Sr, ate ba$

aupt, un$, fctnc Ucbcr, aud) $u ftd)

rocrbc fyinauf ncfymcn. 3um brittcn,

ta @r un6 feinen @et{i gum egen^

pfant ^erab fentet, turc^ roeld)e$ Sraft

n>ir fuc^en, n?a^ troben ifi, ta d^riftu^

ifl, jifcenfc gur Me^ten ottc^, unt

ae auf Srben ifl,

grage 50

SBarum totrb ^njugcjc^t, bag (Sr fi^e gut

ftectyten otte?

SEBctl gbrifluS tarum gen

gcfa^ren ift, tag gr jtd^ bafelbfl

ate ta^ ^aupt feincr

Strcbe, turc^ welc^e^ ter SBater atled

regterct*

gragc 51.

une biefe $errlt^!cit unferd

, bafj Cr burd^ fcincn ^ctligcn

eijl in un, fctnc licbcr, bic tyimm*

Ufdbcn abcn audgcitt ; barnad), ba

6r und mit feincr croalt wibcr allc

gcinbe fc^u^ct unb cr^alt.

grage 62.

2Be trfiflet bid) bte Siebertunft ^njh,

QUESTION 49.

What benefit do we receive from ChrutV

ascension into heaven ?

ANSWER.

First, that he is our Advocate in

the presence of his Father in heav-

en. Secondly, that we have our

flesh in heaven, as a sure pledge

that he, as the Head, will also take

us, his members, up to himself.

Thirdly, that he sends us his Spirit,

as an earnest, by whose power we

seek those things which are abcn e,

where Christ sitteth on the right

hand of God, and not things on

the earth.

QUESTION 50.

Why is it added, And ritteth at the right

hand of God*

ANSWER.

Because Christ ascended into

heaven for this end, that he might
there appear as Head of his

Church, by whom the Father gov-

erns all things.

QUESTION 51.

What benefit do we receive from this glory

of our Head, Christ?

ANSWER.

First, that by his Holy Spirit he

sheds forth heavenly gifts in us,

his members; then, that by his

power he defends and preserves us

against all enemies.

QUESTION 52

What comfoit is it to thee that Christ
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rtdjten bie 2efcettbtgen unb bte

Xobten?

id) in aHer Srfibfal unb S3er#

folgung nut aufgerid&tetem ^aupt eben

be$ ffitd&ters, ber ftd) guor bem @e#

rtcbte otteS fiir mid) targefieUt unb

afle SSermalebeiung on mir fyinroegge*

nommen bat, au$ bem $immel ge*

roarttg bin, baf @r alle feme unb metne

geinfce in bie erotge 35erbammnt

roerfe, mid& abcr, fammt alien 2lu$er*

wa^lten,ju (td^ in bie fcimmlifcfye greube

unb ^errltc^fett ne^me.

SBon ott bem ^eiligen eifle,

grage 53.

8Ba gtaubcjl bu bom $ciltgen etjle?

, bag @r gleic^ ewiger ott

mit bem SSater unb bem <5ofwe ifl

Sum anbein ; ba @r aiufy mir gegeben

ifl, mid^ burcfy einen roa^ren lauben

S^rifit unb aller fetner ffio^lt^aten

t^eil^aftig ma$t, mic^ trojlct unb bet

mir bleiben wirb bi^ in ffiroigfeit.

gfrage 54.

CBae gtaubcjl bit toon ber ^ctltgcn

nteinen

^Knttvort.

ber <5ofw otte^ au6 bem

ganjen menfc^li^en efd^led&te ftc^

eine auSerrcablte emeine gum emigen

8eben, burd^ feinen eifl unb SBort,

in Cinigfett be^ warren lauben^,

shall come again to judge the qwck and the

dead?

ANSWER.

That in all my sorrows and per-

secutions, with uplifted head, I look

for the self-same One who has be-

fore offered himself for me to the

judgment of God, and removed

from me all curse, to come again as

Judge from heaven
;
who shall cast

all his and my enemies into everlast-

ing condemnation, but shall take

me, with all his chosen ones, to him-

self, into heavenly joy and glory.

OF GOD THE HOLY GHOST.

QUESTION 53

What dost them behove concerning the

Holy Ghostf

ANSWER.

First, that he is co-eternal God

with the Father and the Son.

Secondly, that he is also given

unto me, makes me by a true faith

partaker of Christ and all his bene-

fits, comforts me, and shall abide

with me forever.

QUESTION 54.

What dost them believe concerning the

Holy Catholic Church?

ANSWEB.

That out of the whole human

race, from the beginning to the end

of the world, the Son of God, by his

Spirit and Word, gathers, defends,

and preserves for himself unto ever-
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aon Stnbeginn ber 9Bclt MS an'S @nbe

erfammle,fd)u&e unb exalte ; unb baf

t$ berfetben etn lebenbigeS Ueb bin,

unb erotg bleiben roerbe.

55.

3Ba toerjle&eft bu unter ber emein*

fcfyaft bcr $etltgen?

Stntmort.

@rflHd),baj3 allc unb jebe laubigen

al$ lieber an tern errn Gtyrifto unt

alien fcincn djafcen unb abcn @e*

meinfdjaft ^aben* 3unt anbern, bag

cin jcber fcine aben gu S'lutj unb

$ei( bcr anbern licbcr mitlig unb

mit Srcuben anjulcgcn jtd^ f^ulbig

nriffen foil,

gragc 56.

2BaS glaubeft bu toon ber SSergebung
bcr ilnbcn?

ott urn bcr enugtfyuung

(S^riflt mtUcn aller mctner iinbcn,

auc^ ber funblicfyen 5lrt, mit ber i^

mcin ?cbcn lang ^u flrcitcn babe, nim*

merme^r gebenfen will, fonbern mir

bie erec^ttQfeit Gbrifit aug naben

fc^enfet, baf ify tn'S erie^t nimmer^

me^r foil fonunen*

gragc 57.

2Be trBfict bid? bie 3Uferfie$ung bed

2lntn>ort.

nid)t alletn meine <5eele

btefem ?eben atebalb ju S^rifio, tfyrem

^aupt, genommen n>irb, fonbern aud^,

bag btc mcin gleifd^, burdf) bie ftraft

lasting life, a chosen communion in

the unity of the true faith; and

that I am, and forever bhall remain,

a living member of the same.

QUESTION 55

What dost thou understand by the com-

munion of saints t

ANSWER.

First, that believers, all and every

one, as members of Christ, have

part in him and in all his treas-

ures and gifts. Secondly, that

each one must feel himself bound

to use his gifts, readily and cheer-

fully, for the advantage and wel-

fare of other members.

QUESTION 56

What dost thou believe concerning the

forgiveness of sins *

ANSWER

That God, for the sake of Christ's

satisfaction, will no more remember

my sins, neither the sinful nature

with which I have to struggle all

my life long ;
but graciously im-

parts to me the righteousness of

Christ, that I may nevermore come

into condemnation.

QUESTION 67.

What comfort does the resurrection of the

body afford thee?

ANSWER.

That not only my soul, after this

life, shall be immediately taken up
to Christ its Head, but also that

this my body, raised by the power
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GtyrifK auferroedfet, wieber mit mcincr

Seele aeretmget, unb tern fcerrlid&en

Seibe S^rifH glete^formig rcerben foU.

grage 58.

SBe* tr5flet bid? ber arttlel bom etmgen

Seben?

Slntroort.

Daf , nad)bem id) jefct ben

ber erotflen greube in meinem |>ergen

empftnbe, idlj na$ biefem Men soil*

fommene eltgfeit bejtfcen roerbe, tie

fein Siuge gefefcen, fein >&r geboret,

unb in feine$ SWenf^en |)er^ gefommen

ennglid) barin gu preifen*

SSa ^itft c bit abet nun, toenn bu bteg

2ltte gtaubejl?

id^ in S^rifio oor ott gcrec^t,

unb ein <rbe bed emigen Seben^ bin.

grage 60.

SStc ftp bit gercc^t bor ott?

Slllein burd^ marten lauben in

Sefum S^nfium : alfo, ba^ ob

fd^on mein ewiffen anflagt, ba

iber alle ebote otted

geffinbiget, unb berfelben fetne$ je &t*

fallen babe, aud^ no$ immerbar ju

ollem $5fen genetgt bin, tod) ott

obne alt mein Serbtenfi aud tauter

naben ; mir bie Bollfommene enug^

g, ered^tigfeit unb $ei(igfett

fcfcenfet unb $ured)net, aid

t* nie eine ^itnbe begangen

ge^abt, unb felbfl alien ben

of Chribt, shall again be united

with my soul, and made like unto

the glorious body of Christ.

QUESTION 58.

What comfort hast thou from the article

of the life everlasting?

ANSWER.

That, inasmuch as I now feel in

my heart the beginning of eternal

joy, I shall after this life possess

complete bliss, such as eye hath

not seen, nor ear heard, neither

hath entered into the heart of man,
therein to praise God forever.

QUESTION 59

But what does it help thee now that thou

behevest all this?

ANSWER.

That I am righteous in Christ be-

fore God, and an heir of eternal life.

QUESTION 60.

How an thou righteous before (rod ?

ANSWER.

Only by true faith in Jesus

Christ; that is, although my con-

science accuse me that I have griev-

ously sinned against all the com-

mandments of God, and have never

kept any of them, and that I am

still prone always to all evil, yet

God, without any merit of mine,

of mere grace, grants and imputes

to me the perfect satisfaction, right-

eousness, and holiness of Christ, as

if I had never committed nor had

any sin, and had myself accom-
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etyorfam &oDbrad)t, ten G&rtfto$ fur

micty fcat jjeleifht, mm id) allcin folcfye

SBotylt&at mit aiaubigem Bergen an-

nctyme.

Stage til.

SBarum fagft bn, bag bu attetn burdj ben

taubcn gcrcd^t fetefl?

2lnttt>ort.

9Md)t bag id) on roegen ber SBiir*

bigfett meineS laubenS ott gefaUe,

fonbcrn barum, bag alletn bte cniig-

t&uung, eredjUgfeit, unb ^ciligfeit

S^rifli mcinc erec^tigfett or ott

ifl, unb ic^ biefelbe nid^t anbcr^, bcnn

allein burd) ben lauben anne^men,

unb mir guetgnen fann.

gragc 62.

SBaritm tiJnnen abcr unjerc guten SBerfe

ntd?t bic crec^ttfitcit toor ott obcr ein tild

berfclbcnjcm?

Darum, meil bie ere^tigfeit, fo

or otte^ eri^t befte^en fo

au ollfommen unb bem efefc

glei^f^rmig fein mug, aber aud) unfere

beflen SBerfe in biefem ?eben alle un^

Bollfommen unb mit iinben beflecft

finb.

graflc 63.

IBcrbtenen abcr unfere guten SBerte nt(^t f

fo fie bod? ott in biefem unb bem jutttnfttflen

Sebcn ttjitt betoken?

Diefe Selo{)nung gefc^ie^t ni^t

SJerbienjl, fonbern au^ naben*

VOL. III. Y

plished all the obedience which

Christ has fulfilled for me, if only

I accept such benefit with a believ-

ing heart.

QUESTION 61.

Why gayest thou that thou art righteous

only by faith ?

ANSWER.

Not that I am acceptable to God
on account of the worthiness of my
faith; but because only the satis-

faction, righteousness, and holiness

of Christ is my righteousness be-

fore God, and I can receive the

same and make it my own in no

other way than by faith only.

QUESTION 62.

But why can not our good works be the

whole or part of our righteousness before

God?

ANSWEK.

Because the righteousness which

can stand before the judgment-seat

of God must be perfect through-

out, and wholly conformable to the

divine law
;
whereas even our best

works in this life are all imperfect

and defiled with sin.

QUJBTION 63

How is it that our good works merit noth-

ing, while yet it is God's will to reward them

in thib life and in that which is to come ?

ANSWER

The reward comes not of merit,

but of grace.
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Stage 64.

2ttadjt abet biefe Setyre m$t forglofe unb

toerrutye Scute?

Sntwort.

Rein : benn e$ unmflglid) ift, ba

tie, fo G&rifto burdj roafcren lauben

iinb eingepflanjet, ntd)t grud)t ber

Danfbarfeit follen brfaflen.

9Jon ben fcetligen acramenten.

ftrage 65.

>teetl benn aUetn ber Iaube un (Styrifh

unb afler femer SBofjItfjaten tyeityafttg ma^t,

toofjer lommt folder laube?

2Dcr ^eilige eifl roirfct benfelbcn

in unfcrn ^erjen turd^ bie $rebtgt

bc^ ^ciligen gtjanfielium^, unb

ttgt tbn turcb ben 33rau$ ber

acramente*

grage 66,

2BaS flnb bte acramente?

Slnttcort.

(0 ftnb jtc^tbare

unb te^el, on ott bagu

baf er ung burdj ben S3rau^ berfelben

bie SBerfyeifwng be^ g^cingelium^ beflo

beffer $u oerfle^en gebe unb uerftegele :

namlid), bag er un^ on wegen be

einigen Dpfer e&rijH, am ftreuj oU^

aJergebung ber finben unb

&ben au naben

grage 67.

6mb benn bribe, bag 2Bort unb bte acra-

mente, babtn gerttttet, bafi fte unfern lauben

QUESTION 64.

But does not this doctnne make men care*

less and profane ?

ANSWER

No
;
for it is impossible that those

who are implanted into Christ by
true faith should not bring forth

fruits of righteousness.

OF THE HOLY SACEA-
MENTS.
QUESTION 65.

Since, then, we are made partakers of

Christ and all his benefits by faith only,

whence comes this faith?

The Holy Ghost works it in our

hearts by the preaching of the holy

Gospel, and confirms it by the use

of the holy Sacraments.

QUESTION 6G

What are the Sacraments ?

ANSWER.

The Sacraments are visible, holy

signs and seals, appointed of God

for this end, that by the use there-

of he may the more fully declare

and seal to us the promise of the

Gospel ; namely, that he grants us

out of free grace the forgiveness

of sins and everlasting life, for the

sake of the one sacrifice of Christ

accomplished on the cross.

QUESTION 67.

Are both these, then, the Word and the

^acraments, designed to dnect oar faith to
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auf t>a Dpfer 3efu (Sljrijh am $reii8, aft auf

ten etntgen runD unferer ettgleit, roetfen?

Slnttcort.

3a freilicty : benn ber ^eiltge eijl

letyret im gBangelio, unt> befiatigt burdj

fete ^ctltgcn acramente, bag unfcrc

gangc eltflfeit fhtye in bcm einifjen

Dpfer GtyrijH, fiir un$ am $reuj gc?

Sfrage 68.

2Bte met acramente ^at (E^nftitS im 92eiten

Xeflamenteingefe^t?

Zaufe nnb3ci: bie

^ciligc ?lbenbma^L

2$on bcr ^ciltgcn laufc.

gragc 69.

2Bte tt>trfi bu tn bcr tyetltgen Xaufe crinncrt

unb fcerftcfyert, bag ba ctmgc O^jfcr (Jljnfh am

ftrcuj btr ju qut fommc?

Sllfo, ba GfmfhtS bte augcrlt^c

SBojTcrbab etngefe0t, unb babci er?

^eifcn ^t, bag icfy fo gcmig mit fei*

nem 33lut unb eifl aon ber Unrei^

nigfeit meincr Seele, ba^ ifi, alien

mcinen Sunbcn gcmaf^en fci, fo

gcrot id) aitfjerlicfc mil bent SBajTer,

roeldjeS bie Unfauberfeit be^ ?eibe^

pflegt ^injune^men, gewafc^cn bin.

grage 70.

SBae ^eigt mit bem $lut unb etft (^nfh

getoafd^en fern?

Hntn>ort.

Q$ ^eit SSergebung ber iinben

the sacnflce of Jesus Christ on the cross as

the only ground of our salvation ?

ANSWER.

Yes, truly ;
for the Holy Ghost

teaches in the Gospel, and by the

holy Sacraments assures us, that

our whole salvation stands in the

one sacrifice of Christ made for us

on the cross.

QUESTION 68.

How many Sacraments has Christ appoint-

ed in the New Testament ?

ANSWER

Two : holy Baptism and the holy

Supper.

OF HOLY BAPTISM.
QUESTION 69

How is it signified and sealed unto thee m
holy Baptism that them hast pait in the one

sacrifice of Chnst on the cross ?

ANSWER

Thus : that Christ has appointed

this outward washing with water,

and has joined therewith this prom-

ise, that 1 am washed with his

blood and Spirit from the pollu-

tion of my soul, that is, from all

my sins, as certainly as I am washed

outwardly with water whereby com-

monly the tilthiness of the body is

taken away.

QUESTION 70.

What is it to be washed with the blood

and Spmt of Chnst ?

ANSWER.

It is to have the forgiveness of
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Don ott cm* naben babcn, urn be$

SBluteS <%iftt wtUen, er in

fetnem Dpfer am fireuj fur un$ er#

gojfen fyat ; fcarnacfy aud) burd) ben

^etltgen etfl erneuert, unb gu cinem

liet) StyrifH gefyeiliget fetn, bap nrir

je langer je mefcr bcr <3unbe abfterben,

unb in cinem gottfeligen, un|Mfltc$en

8eben roanbeln.

$rage 71

2Bo $at (Styrtjh:* toer^etfjett, ba^ tr fo ge*

wt tntt fctnetn 99tut unb

aufn>af[er, getoafd^cii |inb ?

3n ber Sinfe^ung ber Xaufe, meld&e

alfo lautet: e^et ^tn, unb le^

ret alle SBolfer, unb taufet fie

im Seamen be$ S3ater^, unb

bed @o^ne6, unb bed

etfled: n>er ba glaubet unb

tauft mirb, ber wirb felig

ben; roer aber ni^t glaubet, ber

mtrb erbammt werben, 2)iefe

wirb wteber^olt, ba

bie Shrift bie laufe bad 33ab ber

SBiebergeburt unb 8lbn>afd&un8 ber

ilnben nennet.

gragc 72.

3fi benn ba fiufectttd^c SBaffcrBab bie Bb*

tvafd^ung ber ilnben felbfl?

benn allein bad 93lut 3efu

i, unb ber ^eilige eifl reiniget

und 9on alien itnben.

grage 78*

SJarum nennet benn ber $etlige nil bte

sins from God, through grace, for

the sake of Christ's blood, which

he shed for us in his sacrifice on

the cross
;
and also to be renewed

by the Holy Ghost, and sanctified

to be members of Christ, that so

we may more and more die unto

sin, and lead holy and unblamable

lives.

QUESTION 71.

Where has Christ promised that we are as

certainly washed with his blood and Spirit M
with the water of Baptism?

ANSWER.

In the institution of Baptism,

which runs thus : Go ye, therefore,

and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. He that believeth and is

baptised, shall oe saved ; but he

that believeth not, shall be damned.

This promise is also repeated where

the Scripture calls Baptism the

washing of regeneration and the

washing away of sins.

QUESTION 72.

Is, then, the outward washing of water it-

self the washing away of sins ?

ANSWER

No; for only the blood of Je-

sus Christ and the Holy Spirit

cleanse us from all sin.

QUESTION 78

Why, then, doth the Holy Ghost call Bap-
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Xaufe ba $ab bet SBtebergebiirt unb bte

9lbftaf$ung ber @ilnben?

Slnttoort

@ott rebet alfo nid)t ofcne fjrofje

Urfadje: namlid), nid)t aliein, tag

gr un$ bamtt nritt lefcren, bag, 8leia>

n>ie bie ilnfauberfeit beg ?etbe$ burd)

SSaffer, alfo iwfere iinben burdys

Slut unb cifi ffi&riftt feinroeg genom*

men werben; fonbern fctelmefyr, bap

r ung butcfy bicp gottli^e $fanb

unb SGBa^rjei^cn will erft^ern, ba

wir fo wa^r^aftig on unfcrn iinbcn

gciflli^ gcwafc^cn ftnb, al$ mir mit

bcm leibltd^cnSBaffer geroafdjen werbcn*

grage 74

@ott man aiidj bic Jungen Shnbcr taufen?

3a: benn bicweil jte foroo^l ate

bic Slltcn in ben 33unb otte^ unb

fcine cmeine gel;oren, unb i^nen

in bem Slut Ctyrijtt bie SrlSfung

on iinben unb ber $et(ige eijl,

ireld)cr ben lauben nrirfet, nit^t

n?eniger benn ben 9Uten jugefagt wirb
;

fo fallen fie aud) burc^ bie laufe,

ate beg SBunbrt 3ci^en ;
ber d)rijlli$en

^ir^e eingeleibt unb on ber ilnglau*

bigen ^inbern unterfiieben roerben,

n?ie im alten lejlament butd) bie

Sefc^neibung gefc^ef)en ifl, an weldjer

tatt im neuen Xeflamcnt bie Zaufe

tism the washing of regeneration and the

washing away of sins ?

ANSWER.

God speaks thus not without

great cause : namely, not only to

teach us thereby that like as the

filthiness of the body is taken away

by water, so our sins also are taken

away by the blood and Spirit of

Christ; but much more, that by

this divine pledge and token he

may assure us that we are as really

washed from our sins spiritually

as our bodies are washed with

water.

QUESTION 74.

Are infants also to he baptized ?

ANSWER

Yes; for since they, as well as

their parents, belong to the cove-

nant and people of God, and both

redemption from sin and the Holy

Ghost,who works faith, are through

the blood of Christ promised to

them no less than to their parents,

they are also by Baptism, as a sign

of the co\enant, to be ingrafted

into the Christian Church, and dis-

tinguished from the children of

unbelievers, as was done in the

Old Testament by Circumcision, in

place of which in the New Testa

ment Baptism is appointed.
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ffiom $eiligen Slbenbmafcl 3efu

8 rage 75.

9Bte nnrft DII tm $ethgen Slbenbmaljl enn<

nett unb tterftdjert, bafj bu an bcm etmgett

Dtfer (Stynfh am flreug unb alien fetnen 1U

tern eraemfdjaft fjabefl?

Stntmort.

Sllfo, bag SfyriftoS mir unb alien

laubigen son tiefem gebrodjenen

93rot ju effen, unt> son bicfem

gu trinfen befotylen fwt, ju feincm

bad)tni,unt> babet screen :

bag fcin ?eib fo gewig fur micfy am

Srcuj geopfcrt unb cjebrocfyen, unb fetn

5Jlut fur mid) sergoffen fei, fo

td^ mit Slugcn fe^e, bajj ba S3roi

^errn mir gebrocfyen, unb ber

mir mttgetfyeilet n>irb; unb gum an

bern, bag Sr felbfl meinc <?eele mit

feinem gefrcujigtcn ?etb unb ocrgoffcn?

en Slut fo gewig jum eirigen Seben

fpeife unt tranfe, al^ ify au$ ber

beg Diener^ empfange unb

fleniefe ba6 S3rot unb ben

^errn, weld^e mir aid getotffe

geic^en bed ?eibed unb SMittS

gegeben werben.

grage 76.

SBaft ^etfet ben qetreiijigten Seft

effen unb fetn toergojfeneS 23lut tnnlen ?

bett nict)t aUetn mit glaubtgem

bad ganjc ?eiben unb terben

li anne^men, unb baburcb SBerge?

bung ber ^iinben unb enriged ?eben

OF THE HOLY SUPPER OF
THE LORD.

QUESTION 75

How is it signified and sealed unto thee

m the Holy Supper that thou dost partake of

the one sacrifice of Christ on the cross and

all his benefits?

ANSWER.

Thus, that Christ has command-

ed me and all belie\ers to eat of

this broken bread, and to drink

of tliis cup, and has joined there

with these promises: First, that

his body was offered and broken

on the cross for me, and his blood

shed for me, as certainly as I see

with my eyes the bread of the

Lord broken for me, and the cup
communicated to me; and, further,

that with his crucified body and

shed blood he himself feeds and

nourishes my soul to e\erlastin#

life, as certainly as I recene from

the hand of the minister, and taste

with my mouth, the bread and cup

of the Lord) which are ghen me
as certain tokens of the body and

blood of Christ.

QUESTION 76.

What is it to eat the crucified body and

drink the shed blood of Christ ?

ANSWER.

It is not only to embrace with a

believing heart all the sufferings

and deatli of Christ, and therein

to obtain the forgiveness of sins
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befommen, fonbern au<$ baneben burcfy

ben $eihgen eift, ber ju^letd) in

(S^rifto iinb in und rooljnet, alfo mit

feinem gebenebeiten 8eibe je me(>r unb

mcfyr tteretniget roerben, bajj nrir, ob*

gleid) <r tm |)immet, unb wit auf

Srben jtnb, bcnnod^ gieifd) on fcinem

gletfd) unb 93ein on feincn Semen

finb, unb on ginem eifte (n>ie bic

"Jlteber unferd ?eibed son giner @eele)

Icben unb rcgicrct twben.

gragc 77.

2Bo ^at (StjrifhtS toer^ci^en, ba (Sr btc

Ifiiibtqen fo gctutg mit fetncm 2ctb unb SSIiit

f^etfe unb trfinfe, al ftc toon bicfcm gebro^enen

35rot ejfen,unb )on btefcm $el$ tnnfen?

Slnttcort.

3n ber ginfefcung bed ^eiligen

^^el^e alfo tautet: tlnfer

, in ber fta<H ba gr

errat|)en roarb, na^m Sr ba^

53rot, banfete, unb bradj'S, unb

fpra*: ,9lel>met, effet, bad ifl

mein ?eib,berfiir eu^ fiebro^en

wirb; folded ttyut a meinem

Deffclben gletcfcen

ben ^elc^, nad) bem

, unb fprad): ,2>tefer

ifl bad 9leue Xeftament in meu

nem SSlut; folded t^ut, fo oft

i^r
1

d trinfet,$u meinem ebd^t^

ni^' I)enn fo oft i&r son biefem

S3rot effet,unb on btefem

trinfetjollt i^r bed errn

tjerffinbige^bid baf r fommt.

Unb biefe SSer^etfung n>irb

and life eternal, but moreen er,

also, to be so united more and

more to his sacred body by the

Holy Ghost, who dwells both in

Christ and in us, that although he

is in heaven, and we on the earth,

we are nevertheless flesh of his

flesh and bone of his bones, and

live and are governed forever by

one Spirit, as members of the same

body are by one soul.

QUESTION 77

Where has Christ piomised that he will

thus feed and nouiish behexers with his body

and blood, as certainly ns they eat of this

broken bread and drink of this cup ?

ANSWER

In the institution of the Supper,

which runs thus : The Lord Jesus,

the same night in which he was

betrayed, took bread; and when

he had given thanks, he brake it,

and said: 'Take, eat, this is my

body, which is broken for you ;

this do in remembrance of me.7

After the same manner also he

took the cup, when he had supped,

saying; 'This cup is tlie New

Testament in my blood ; this do

ye as often as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me. For as often

as ye eat this bread, and drink

this cup, ye do show the Lord^s

death till he come? And thia

promise is repeated also by St.

Paul, where he says : The cup of
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ber&ofa bur$ @t $aulum, ba er

fpric&t: Der Rtlfy ber 2)anffa*

gang, bamtt rctr banffagen, {ft er

nicftt tie emetnfctyaft be$ 33lut$

gtyrifH? 2)ad SSrot, tag rotr

bred)en,ift ba$ ntdn bie ernein*

fcfcaft bed SetbeS S&rtfH? Denn

gin SBrot i|T, fo fint) roir icle

ffiin 8eib,t>teroeil roir alle @ine$

93rot$ t^eilfcaftig finb?

grage 78.

SBtrb benn au 33rot unb 2Bein bev toe*

fentlid^e ^etb unb SBIut (S^rtjit?

IRein : fonbcrn n>ic ba$ SBBaffer in

tfr Xaufc md)t in ba6 S3Iut d^rtflt

Berroanbelt, obcr bie 8lbaWun9 ber

<5iinben felbfi roirb, bercn e^ allein

ein gottlt^ Sffia^rjci^cn unb SBerftcfye*

rung tfi: alfo n>trb aud) ba^ betlige

SBrot im 5lbcnbma^l nid^t bcr ?cib

S^rijlt felbfl, wicroobl e^ x nad^ 2lrt

unb 33rau$ ber @acramente, ber geib

genennet n>trb.

gtage 79

SBarum nennet benn S^rtjluS bag S3rot

fetnen Seib, unb ben Reid? fetn SBIut, ober ba

Xejlament tn femem Slute, unb t.

bte ememftyaft bed etbe unb

83lute 3efu

rebet alfo ntdjt o^ne flroe

Urfa^e : namlid), ba (r un6 ni$t

allein bamit will le^ren, ba, ftleid)

roie SBrot unb 2Bein bad jeitlicbe ?eben

erbalten, alfo fei aud) fcin gefreuji^ter

blessing which we tless^ is it not

the communion of tlie blood of
Christ? The bread which we

break, is it not the communion

of the body of Christ f For we,

being many, are one bread, and

one body ; for we are all par-

takers of that one bread.

QUESTION 78.

Do, then, the biead and wine become the

real body and blood of Christ?

ANSWER.

No ;
but as the water in Baptism

is not changed into the blood of

Christ, nor becomes the washing

away of sins itself, being only the

divine token and assurance thereof,

so also in the Lord's Supper the sa-

cred bread does not become the body

of Christ itself, though agreeably to

the nature and usage of sacraments

it is called the body of Christ.

QUESTION 79.

Why, then, doth Christ call the biead his

body, and the cup his blood, or the New

Testament m his blood, and St Paul, the

communion of the body and blood of

Christ?

ANBWBB.

Christ speaks thus not without

great cause : namely, not only to

teach us thereby that like as

bread and wine sustain this tem-

poral life, so also his crucified
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8eib unb aergoffen SBIut bie wabre

peife unb Xranf unfcrcr celen $um

enrigen ?eben, fonbern fctelmebr, bag

ffir un$ bur$ bteg ftctytbare Seictyen

unb $fanb will wfid&ern, bag ttrir fo

roafcrtyafttfl feineS roatyren ?eibc$ unb

SluteS bitrtfc SBirfuna bed #eiliflen

eifte* tyeifyaftfg werben, ate wit

btefe fceiligen SBafcrseicfyen mit bem

leiblicijen 2Hunb jit fcincm ebadjtnig

empfangen, unb bag all fcin Seiben

unb efyorfam fo geting unfcr etgen fct,

ate fatten mi felbffc in unfcrcr cigcnen

^crfon alicS flcltttcn unb gcnug gct^an.

(grage 80.

SBa tfl filr em Unterfdjteb tfotffyn bem

abcnbma^I bed $errn unb ber ^^fltt^en

2Reffe?

Stnttoort.

Da 3lbcnbmabl bcjcugct un$, bag

ir oUfommcnc SScrgcbung allcr un^

fcrcr iinbcn ^abcn bur$ bad cinigc

Dpfcr 3cfu e&rifH, fo ffir fclbfl cinmal

am Jtrcuj oUbra^t bat; [unb bag

rotr bur^ ben ^etligcn cifl Sbri

mcrbcn cingclcibct, bcr jefct mit fcincm

warren ?cib im immel jur Mct^tc

bed S3atcr$ ijl, unb bafclbft will angc

bctct mcrbcn]. 2)ic 3Wcffc abcr Ictyret,

bag bic ?cbcnbtftcn unb bic Xobtcn

ni^t bur^ bad ?cibcn S^rifli SScr

bung bcr ttnbcn b^bcn, cd fci bcnn,

bag e^rtflud no^ tafllic^ fur ftc t)on

ben aWegprtcjlcrn flcopfert wcrbc ; [unb

ba Gbnftud Uibli^ unter ber eflat

unb SBcind fet, unb berfcalben

>ody and shed blood are the true

neat and drink of our souls unto

ife eternal ;
but much more, by

this visible sign and pledge to

assure us that we are as really par-

takers of his true body and blood,

through the working of the Holy

Ghost, as we receive by the mouth

of the body these holy tokens in

remembrance of him ; and that all

lis sufferings and obedience are

as certainly our own as if we had

ourselves suffered and done all in

our own persons.

(QUESTION 80.

What difference is there between the

Lord's Supper and the Popish Mass ?

ANSWER.

The Lord's Supper testifies to us

that we have full forgiveness of

all our sins by the one sacrifice of

Jesus Christ, which he himself has

once accomplished on the cross;

[and that by the Holy Ghost we

are ingrafted into Christ, who with

his true body is now in heaven

at the right hand of the Father,

and is to be there worshiped].

But the Mass teaches that the liv-

ing and the dead have not forgive-

ness of sins through the sufferings

of Christ unless Christ is still daily

offered for them by the priests;

[and that Christ is bodily under

the form of bread and wine, and
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bartn foil angebetet roerfcen]. Unb

ift alfo t>te 2We(Tc im rimbe

antcr3, ttim etne

einigcn >pfer$ unb

(&rtfU [unb cine crmolcbettc 2lb

gBtteret].)
1

grage 81,

2BeW;e foflen gum tf$e bc $errn font

men?

2Me jtd) fclbfl urn ifyter iinbcn

nnllen migfallen, unb bod) ttertrauen,

ba bicfelbigcn ifynen wate&en, unb

btc itbttge <5d)rcad$ett mit bem ?eU

ben unb <3terben GtfyrijU beberft fci,

begetyren auc^ je me^r unb metyr i^ren

lauben gu (larfen, unb i^)r ?eben ju

beffern. Die llnbufertigcn aber unb

^)eu^lcr effen unb trinfen ftd^ fclbfl

ba$ eri^t.

grage 82.

@oUen aber 311 btejem 2lbenbma^I aud;

gucjcloffen trcrben, bte ftd? mtt tfyrem SBefcnnt-

mg unb ?cbcn al Uufltdubtge unb (^ottlofc

ergetgcn?
2lntn>ort.

9iein : benn e^ nrirb alfo ber S3unb

otte^ gefdjmaljet, unb fctn 3orn iiber

bie ganje emeine gcrcijet. Der^al^

ben bie d)rifllid)e ^irc^e f^ulbig ift,

nac6 ter Oibnung S^rifli unb feiner

Slpofiel, folc^e bi0 gur Sefferung i

is therefore to be worshiped in

them]. And thus the Mass at bot-

tom is nothing else than a denial

of the one sacrifice and passion

of Jesus Christ [and an accursed

idolatry].)
1

QUESTION 81.

Who are to come unto the table of the

Lord?
ANSWER.

Those who are displeased with

themselves for their sins, yet trust

that these are forghen them, and

that their remaining infirmity is

covered by the passion and death

of Christ; who also desire moie

and more to strengthen their faith

and amend their life. But the im-

penitent and hypocrites eat and

drink judgment to themselves.

QUESTION 82

Are they, then, also to be admitted to this

Supper who show themselves to be, by then

confession and life, unbelieving and ungod-

ly?
ANSWER

No
;
for by this the covenant of

God is profaned, and his wrath pro-

voked against the whole congrega-

tion
;
whereforethe Christian Cluirch

is bound, according to the order of

Christ and his Apostles, by the office

1 Thm 80th Question, as is now ascertained beyond controversy, is no pait of the original

lleidelbeig Catechism, and wat> insetted by express order of the Elector Fiedenck III , ah a

countei blast to the anathemas of the Council of Tient (which closed Decembei 4, l r
>0ti; It

appealed in part in the second edition, and the passages in brackets weie added in the thud,
with the temark at the chwe * What in the first edition was ovei looked, especially on p 5,">

[the place for the 80th Question in the first edition], has now been added by command of his

Electoral Giace
'

For further information on this famous Question, which caused even a

tempoiaiv prohibition of the Catechism in the German Empire, see Vol. I , and ray German
edition of !* Heidclboig Catechism
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Seben* burd> ba$ 5lmt ber tpffel

83.

SBa ijl ba* 5tmt ber tyiiffel?

Slnttoort.

Die $rebigt be$ tyetligen ffisangelk

$, unb bie d)rifHit$e 33ufou$t, burd)

roelcfye beibe tiicfe ba$ immelretd)

ben laubigen aufeefcfyloffen unb ben

Unglaubigen aucjeftfyloffen nrirb :

gragc 84

SBtc nnrb ba tmmelret$ bur$ bte <pre*

btgt be fjethgen GtoangehumS auj* unb 311*

gefalojfen?

bem

alien unb jeben laubigen

unb offentlid) bejeuget wirb, bag t^nen,

fo oft jte bie S5er^eiung be$ gange^

lium^ mit wa^rem lauben anne^men,

wa^r^afttg alle i^re iinben t?on ott,

urn be^ SBerbienfteS d^rijli millen, er^

gebcn ftnb; unb ^inroieberum alien

Ungldubtgen unb ^eudjlern, baf ber

3orn otteS unb bte ewige SSerbamnt:

nifc auf i^nen liegt, fo lange pe ftc

nic^t befe^ren* ftad) wel^em tu&

ni^ bee &anflelti ott beibe in biefem

unb bem ju!unf%n ?eben urt^eilen

will*

grage 85.

SBte tirb ba $immelrcidy auf* unb guge*

fdjloffen burd? bie d?nfthd?c S3ufeuc^t?

Shitrcort

Sllfo, bag na* bem Scfe&l

bteientaen, fo unter bem c^nftltc^en

of the keys to exclude such persons

until they amend their life.

QUESTION 88

What is the Office of the Keys?

ANSWER.

The preaching of the holy Gos-

pel and Church discipline; by
which two things the kingdom of

heaven is opened to believers and

shut against unbelievers.

QUESTION 84

How is the kingdom of heaven opened

and shut by the pleaching of the holy Gos-

pel?
ANSWER

In this way: that, according to

the command of Christ, it is pro-

claimed and openly witnessed to

believers, one and all, that as often

as they accept with true faith the

promise of the Gospel, all their sins

are really forgiven them of God

for the sake of Christ's merits
;
and

on the contrary, to all unbelievers

and hypocrites, that the wrath of

God and eternal condemnation

abide on them so long as they are

not converted : according to which

witness of the Gospel will be the

judgment of God, both in this life

and in that which is to come.

QUESTION 85

How is the kingdom of heaven shut and

opened by Church discipline ?

ANSWER

In this way : that, according to

the command of Christ, if any im
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8e$re ober

Del fii&rcn, nadjfcem jtc etlicfyemal brii*

fccrttdj erma&net jtnfc, unb on ifcren

Snt&umern ober Sajtern nictyt abfte*

&en, ber Strcfye, ober benen, fo on ber

ftircfce baju worbnet fmb,

unb fo fie jtd) an berfelben

nung audj nid)t fetyren, on tynen bitrcfy

SBerbtetung ber ^eiligen acramente

aud ber c^rtftltc^en emetne, unb uon

ott felbfl au^ bem 9tet$e Sbrifli

werben au^gef^Ioffen ; unb rcieberum

ate lieber S^rtfli unb ber

angenommert, wenn jte roa&re

rung er^eifen unb er$eige~

Z)er britte

Son ber Danfbarfett.

8frage 86.

SttetteU ttJtr benn au unferm (Slenb, o^ne

att un|crS5crbtcnfl, au naben biird? (S^nfhim

erlbfct finb f ttarum jotten tvtr flute SBerfe tyun?

Darum, bag S^riftud, na$bem @r

un^ mtt feinem 3Mut erfauft bat, und

aud& burd) feinen ^eiligen eifl er^

neuert $u feinem Sbenbtlb, ba rotr

mit unferm gan^en ?eben un$ banfbar

gegen ott fiir feme SBo&lttyat erjeigen,

unb Sr burd) un$ gepriefen merbe.

3)arnac^ au$, ba mtr bet un^ felbft

unfer^ (auben^ au^ feinen grihfcten

gemi feten, unb mit unferm gottfeligen

SBanbel unfern 9la(^{ien au$

geminnen*

der the Christian name show them-

selves unsound either in doctrine

or life, and after repeated brother-

ly admonition refuse to turn from

their errors or evil ways, they are

complained of to the Church or to

its proper officers, and, if they neg-

lect to hear them also, are by them

excluded from the holy Sacraments

and the Christian communion, and

by God himself from the kingdom
of Christ

;
and if they promise and

show real amendment, they are

again received as members of Christ

and his Church.

THM THIRD PART.

OF THANKFULNESS.

QUESTION 86.

Since, then, we are i adeemed from our

misery by grace thiough Christ, without any

ment of ouis, why must we do good works ?

ANSWER.

Because Christ, having redeemed

us by his blood, renews us also by

his holy Spirit after his own im-

age, that with our whole life we

may show ourselves thankful to

God for his blessing, and that he

may be glorified through us
; then,

also, that we ourselves may be as-

sured of our faith by the fruits

thereof, and by our godly walk may
win our neighbors also to Christ.
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ffrage 87.

flitanen beim btc m$t fcltq tterbeu, btc fi$

DOH ifyrem unbantbaren, unbufeferttgen SSanbel

311 ott mdjt bete&ren ?

3lntn)ort.

benn, twe btc <5d)rift

Sctn tlnfcufdjcr,

3Meb, cijigcr, Srunfen*

bolb, ?afterer, dauber unb bcrglcic^cn,

wtrb ba SRci^ ottce crbcn*

ftrage 88

3n tic totet tftdfen jle^et bic toa^r^afttgc

Su^c ober SBcIc^rung bc

3lntn>ort.

3n $roef titcfcn : in

bed altcn, unb Slufcrfle^ung bc^ neucn

grage 89.

SDBa tjt bte Slbfierbiing bc altcit 2Wcnf(^en?

SlnttDott.

@id^ bic <Siinbc on crjcn laffcn

Icib fctn, unb btefelbc jc lander jc

fcaficn unb flic^cn.

gragc 90.

2Ba ijl bic 3lufcrftc^ung bc neucn

Wen?

grcube in ott

, unb ?ujl unb ?icbc

nad) bcm SBitlen ottcd in alien gutcn

SBcrfcn gu Icbcn.

ftrage 91.

abet gutc SBcrtc?

Slflcin bic au$ roabrcm laubcn

<% bcm efefc ottc^ ibm AU ffibrcn

QUESTION 87

Can they, then, not be saved who do not

turn to God from their unthankful, impeni-
tent life?

ANSWER

By no means
; for, as the Script-

ure saith, no unchaste person, idol-

ater, adulterer, thief, covetous man,

drunkard, slanderer, robber, or any
such like, shall inherit the king-

dom of God.

QUESTION 88

In how many things does true repentance

or conversion consist ?

ANSWER.

In two things : the dying of the

old man, and the quickening of the

new.

QUESTION 89

What is the dying of the old man ?

ANSWER.

Heartfelt sorrow for sin
;
caus-

ing us to hate and turn from it

always more and more.

is

QUESTION 90.

the quickening of the newWhat

man?
ANSWER

Heartfelt joy in God; causing

us to take delight in living accord-

ing to the will of God in all good

works.

QUESTION 91.

But what are good works?

ANSWER

Those only which are done from

true faith, according to the law of
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unb nt$t bie auf unfer

utbfinfen ober 2Wenfd)en*@afeunfl

gegritnbet flnb*

Stage 92.

She lautet bad efefc Dee $ernt?

ott rcbet aUc bicfe SBortc :

2)a (grfle ebot.

3$ bin ber err, bcin ott,

bcr 3$ bid) au$ Sleg^ptenlanb,

au$ bem Dienftfyaufe, gefu&ret

fcabe. Du follfi feinc anbercn

otter or SWir Ijabeiu

2)a8 Slnbere ebot.

Du follfi bir fein

irgeno cin Icic^nip

n, roeber beg, ba^ oben tm

immel, nod& bef, ba^ unten auf

ffirben, ober beg, ba^ tm ffiaffer

unter ber grbe ijl; bu folljl fie

nic^t anbeten,nod^ i^nen bienen,

Denn 3*/ ber err, bein ott,

bin ein flarfer, etfri^er ott, bcr

bie SWiffet$at ber SSater ^etmfu^t

an ben ^inbern bi6 in'6 britte

unb aierte lie^berer^bie 2Wic^

fcaffen, unb t^ue Sarm^ergtgfeit

an cielen Xaufenben, bie SDlic^

lieben unb 2tteine ebote fatten.

2)a 2)ritte ebot

2>u folljl ben9lamenbe^^errn,

betned otteMtcfyt migbrauc^en,

benn ber |>err roirb ben nic^t un#

gefliaft laffen,ber feinen SHamen

God, for his g-iory; and not such

as rest on our own opinion or the

commandments of men.

QUESTION 92.

What is the law of God?

ANSWER.

God spake all these words, saying :

FIRST COMMANDMENT

/ am the Lord thy God, which

have brought thee out of the land

of Egypt, out of the house of

bondage. Thou sfialt have no oth-

er gods before me.

SECOND COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not make unto thee

any graven vtnage, or any <

of any thing that is in heaven

above, or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water

under the earth; thou shalt not

low down thyself to them, nor

serve them. For I the Lord thy

God am a jealous Ood, visiting

|

the iniquity ofthefathers upon the

children unto the third andfourth

generation of them that hate me;
and showing mercy unto thou-

sands of them that love me and

keep my commandments.

THIRD COMMANDMENT

Thou shalt not take the name

of the Lord thy Ood in vain;

for the Lord wiU not hold htm

guiltless that taketh his name in

vain.
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3>a SStettc efcot

ebcnfc bed @abbatljtaae$,ba

tuibnbeiltgeji @e*$a8efoHfl
bit arbeiten, unb allc bcinc SBcrfc

t&un: abcr am fiebenten

ifl bet <5abbat& be$ $errn,

ne$ otteS; ba follft bu feinc

Albeit tfcun,no* bein <Sof>n,no*

bcinc Xo*ter, no* bcin ne*t,

no* bcinc SWaftb, no* bcin SBtety,

no* bcr grcmbltng,bcr in betnen

S^orcn iff; bcnn in fe*S Xagen

bat ber $err immel unb (rbe

gema*t,unb ba$2fteer,unbane$,

roaS barinncn ift,unb tu^ctc am

ftebenten Xagc: barum fegncte

bcr $crr ben abbatl^tag, unb

a gftnfte cbot.

Du follfl bcinen SBater unb

bcinc SWuttcr cl; ren, auf bag bu

lange lebcft tm ?anbc, ba^ bir

bcr ^m, bcin ott, giebt

S)a @e$jh cbot.

X>u follfl nt*t tobten.

a icbcntc Oebot.

S)u follfl ni*t

2)a 2lc^te ebot.

X>u foUfi ni*t fleblem

3)a ^cunte eBot.

2)u foilp fein falf*

rcbcn wibcr bcinen 9la*flen

2)a Sc^nte ebot

?af* bi* ni*t (jcluften bcinc

aufe^; la bt*

bcincd

FOURTH COMMANDMENT.

Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy Six days shalt ikou

labor, and do all thy work: but

the seventh day is the Sabbath

of the Lord thy God; in it thou

shall not do any work, thou, nor

thy son, nor thy daughter, thy

man-servant, nor thy maid-serv-

ant, nor thy cattle, nor the

stranger that is within thy gates.

For in six days the Lord made

heaven and earth, the sea, and

all that in them ^s, and rested

the seventh day; wherefore the

Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and

hallowed it.

FIFTH COMMANDMENT

Honor thyfather and thy moth-

er ; that thy day* may be long

upon the land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee.

SIXTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou shalt not ML
SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.

Thou xhalt not commit adultery.

EIGHTH COMMANDMENT

Thou shalt not steal.

NINTH COMMANDMENT

Thou skalt not bear false wit-

ness aga'inst thy neighbor.

TENTH COMMANDMENT

Thou sfialt not covet thy neigh-

bor's house; thou shalt not covet

iky neighbors wife, nor his man-
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nod) feineS $ned)t$, nod) feincr

SKagf, nod) feineS DdjfenMod)

feineS gfel$, nod) alleS, wa$ bein

Slacker bat

ftrage 93.

She tterben btefe Oebotc fietyetlet?

^ntwort.

3n jroet tafeln : beren tie erfte in

ier eboten lefnet, nrie wit un$ gegcn

ott follen fallen ; bie ant>crc in

eboten, wa$ ir unferm

jtnt,

grage 94.

SBa forbcrt ber $etr tnt etflen cbot?

Slntmort.

I)af td^^et Serlicrung mciner @ec#

Icn |)cil unt <>eligfeit, aUe Slbgotierei,

Sauberci, abergfaubifc^c @egen, 9ln*

rufung ter ^eiiigcn ot>er anbercr drca#

turen, mcteen unt flie^cn foil, unb t>en

cinigcn warren ott rcc^t crfenncn,

tym allcin crtraucn, in allcr Demutty

unt> ebitlb, on i^m allein alle^ utc

gcwartcn, tint) tyn on gan^ern ^cr^cn

licbcn, fimfyten, unb c^ren; alfo, ba id)

e^e oUc Sreaturcn iibergebc, benn in bcm

cringficn n>iber feincn ffiillen t^ue.

gragc 95.

SBafttfiftbgbtteret?

?tnttt)ort.

Sin tattbe^ einicjcn rcafyren ottc^,

ber jt(^ in feincm 2Bort ^at offenbarct,

obcr ncbcn bemfetben, cttva^

biiten ober tyaben, barauf ber

fern SSertrauen fe^t.

servant, nor his maid-servant, nor

his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing

that is thy neighbor^.

QUESTION 93

How are these Commandments divided ?

ANSWER.

Into two tables: the first of

which teaches us, in four com-

mandments, what duties we owe

to God; the second, in six, what

duties we owe to our neighbor.

QUESTION 94

What does God require in the first com-

mandment ?

ANSWER.

That, on peril of my soul's sal-

vation, I avoid and flee all idola-

try, sorcery, enchantments, invoca-

tion of saints or of other creatures
;

and that I rightly acknowledge the

only true God, trust in him alone,

with all humility and patience ex-

pect all good from him only, and

love, fear, and honor him with my
whole heart; so as rather to re-

nounce all creatures than do the

least thing against his will.

QUESTION 95.

What is idolatiy?

ANSWER.

It is, instead of the one true God

who has revealed himself in his

Word, or along with the same, to

conceive or have something else

on which to place our trust
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ffrage 96.

fta teta ott im attorn ebot?

Slnttoort

Dag nrir ott in letnem SBege

erbilben, nod) auf irgenb cine anbere

SBeife, benn <r in feinem SBol fcefofc*

len fcat, we&ren follem

gragc 97.

@ott man benn gar tern SBilbttifj madden?

Slnttoort

(9ott fann unb foil feineSroegS ab*

gebitoet roerben; bie Greatuten aber,

ob fte fdjon m&gen abgcbilbet er#

ben, fo serbfetet bod^ ott bcrfclben

^Bilbntf gu mac^en tinb gu ^aben,

baf? man fte vere^re, ober ifym bamit

btenc.

grage 98.

9D?8gen abcr m*t bte S3ttDcr al bet Saien

Stiver m ben Amfyen gebiilbet n?erben ?

: bcnn wtr foden nid^t wcifer

fetn bcnn ott, roeldjer feme S^riften^

^eit nicfyt burd& flumme o^en, fon^

bent burd) bie lebenbige ^rebigt feineS

ll unterwiefen

gragc 09

2Sa njttl bad brttte (^ebot?

X>a tt)ir ni$t alletn mit

ober mit falfctyem (Sib, fonbern

mit unnot^igem Ambren ben 97amen

otteg ni^t loflern ober mifbraucfyen,

noc^ und mit unferm <5tillfd)tteigen

unb Sufc^en, folder fc^udli^en

VOL TIL 7

QUESTION 96.

What does God requne in the second

commandment ?

ANSWER.

That we in nowise make any

image of God, nor worship him in

any other way than he has com-

manded in his Word.

QUESTION 97.

Most we, then, not make any image at all?

ANSWER.

God may not and can not be Im-

aged in any way ; as for creatures,

though they may indeed be im-

aged, yet God forbids the making
or keeping any likeness of them,

either to worship them, or by them

to serve himself.

QUESTION 98.

Bnt may not pictures be tolerated in

churches as hooks for the laity?

ANSWER

No
;
for we should not be wiser

than God, who will not have his

people taught by dumb idols, but

by the lively preaching of his

Word.

QUESTION 99

What is required in the third command-

ment?

ANSWER

That we must not by cursing, or

by false swearing, nor yet by un-

necessary oaths, profane or abuse

the name of God ; nor even by our

silence and connivance be par-

takers of these horrible sins in
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ten tfceifyaftia madjen ; unb in urn*

ma, tag nrir ben ^eiligen 9lamen

otteS anterg nid)t, benn mtt Surest

unb ffifcrerbietung ge&raud&en, auf tag

er son un$ re$t befennet, anflerufen,

unt in alien unfern SBorten unb

SBerfen flepriefen roerte.

grage 100.

3$ benn mtt gluten unb @>$n>Bren ottefi

Seamen Iffjtern fo etne fdjtoere iinbe, bafj ott

audj liber bte jftrnet, bte, fo totel an tt)nen tft,

btefel&e ntdjt ^elfen n>e$ren unb toerbteten ?

Slntmort.

3a freilic^ : benn feine ftnbe grbger

ijl, nod) ott ^efttger erjiirnei, benn

afierung fetned 92amend: barum er

jte aud) mtt bent obe ju {irafen 6e^

fo^len |>at

grafle 101.

3^03 man abet au$ gottfeKg 6ei bem 9lamen

otte etnen (Sib fd^n)5ren?

3a : roenn e^ bie Dbrigfett on

ten tlntert^anen ober fonfl bie

erforbert, Xreue unb SBa^r^ett gu

otte^ @&re unb be Md^flen ^etl

babitrcfy ju erf)alten unb gu forbern*

2)enn fold^e^ ffiitfc^wbren tfl in otteS

SBort Qeflriintet, unt berfyalben on

ten ^etltgen im alten unb neuen Sejks

ment rectyt gebraud^t morben*

grage 102.

2ftag man au^ bet ben $eiUgen, ober anbern

Cveaturen etnen <tb fc^mBren.

InttDort.

9lein: tenn ein re$tnt&fHger <it

others; and in sum, that we use

the holy name of God uo other*

wise than with fear aud reverence,

so that he may be rightly con-

fessed aud worshiped by us, and

be glorified in all our words and

works.

QUESTION ICO.

Is, then, the profaning of God's name, by

swearing and cursing, so grievous a sin that

his wrath is kindled against those also yho

seek not, as much as in them lies, to hinder

and forbid the same ?

ANSWER

Yes, truly ;
for no sin is greater

or more provoking to God than the

profaning of his name. Wherefore

he even commanded it to be pun-

ished with death.

QUESTION 101

But may we not swear by the name of

God in a religious manner ?

ANSWER.

Yes
;
when the magistrate re-

quires it, or it may be needful oth-

erwise to maintain and promote

fidelity and truth, to the glory of

God and our neighbor's good. For

such swearing is grounded in God's

Word, and therefore was rightly

used by the saints in the Old and

New Testament.

QUESTION 102.

May we swear by the saints or any other

creatures ?

ANSWER

No
;
for a lawful oath is a call*
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tfl cine Slnrufung otteS, bag @r, ate

ber einige ^erjenSfiinbiger, ber ffiafcr*

&eit 3^ugni roolle geben, unb mid)

flrafen,fo id) falft fd>n>ore,roeld}e ^re

benn feiner Sreatur gebityret.

gragc 103.

SBas will ott tm merten ebot?

Slntttort.

ott mill erfllid), bag ba$

amt unb cfyulen erfyalten roerben, unb

{$, fonberlid) am geiertag, ju bcr e*

nteine otteg flcigig fommc, bag ffiort

otteS ju Icrnen, bic ^ciligen @a*

cramcnte gu gcbraud^cn, ben errn

5ffentlic^ anjurufen, unb ba6 djrifiltdje

Sllmofen ju geben. 3"^ anbern, bag

id) alle Zage meineS ?eben^ on mei^

nen bftfen SBerfen fetre, ben ^errn

bitrd) feinen eifl in mir nrirfen laffe,

unb alfo ben eroigen Sabbat^ in biefem

Seben anfange*

gragc 104.

SQ5a tottt ott tm filnftcn cbot?

Dag id) meinem Sater unb SDtutter,

unb alien, bie mir wgefefct ftnb, alle

?iebe unb Xreue beroeifen, unb

aller guten ?e^re unb trafe mit

gebuf)rlid)em e^orfam untermerfen,

unb aud) mit ibren ebre^en ebulb

fcaben foil, tiewetl un ott burcfc

i^re $)anb regieren

ing upon God, as the only searcher

of hearts, to bear witness to the

truth, and to punish me if I swear

falsely ;
which honor is due to no

creature.

QUESTION 103.

What does God requn e in the fourth com-

mandment ?

ANSWER

111 the first place, that the min-

istry of the Gospel and schools be

maintained
;
and that I, especially

on the day of rest, diligently at-

tend church, to learri the Word of

God, to use the holy Sacraments,

to call publicly upon the Lord, and

to give Christian alms. In the sec-

ond place, that all the days of my
life I lest from my evil works, al-

low the Loid to work in me by

his Spirit, and thus begin in this

life the everlasting Sabbath.

QUESTION 104

What does God require m the fifth com-

mandment ?

ANSWER.

That I show all honor, love, and

faithfulness to my father and moth-

er, and to all in authority over me
;

submit myself with due obedience

to all their good instruction and

correction, and also bear patiently

with their infirmities, since it is

God's will to govern us by their

hand.
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gfr age 106.

2Ba* win ott tm fe$ten cbot?

Stntwort

Daf id) mcinen 9Nkfyjien weber mit

ebanfen, nod) mit ZBorten ober @e*

berben, mel rceniger mit ber &at,

burd) mid) felbft ober Slnbere, fdjmcU

tyen, fcaffen, beteibigen obcr t8btcn;

fonbern alle Stac^gierigfeit ablegen,

aud) mid) felbjt nid)t befd)abi$en, ober

in efa&r begeben foil.

jDarum auc^ bie Obrigfeit, tern

ju tve^ren, ba$ d^mert trdgt.

106.

ttebet bod? bie cbot attein bom 5bten.

te^ren, taf

(0 roiU un$ aber

bietung

<r bie

Sfteib, |)af , 3orn, SRa^gicrigfeit,

unb baf fol^e^ alle^ &or i^m ein

U^cr Xobtfcfylag fci.

gragc 107

aber bamtt genug f bag totr unfem

, tote gcmelbet, m^t tiibtcn?

9lnttoort.

: benn tnbem ott 92eib, |>a

unb Born uert>ammt, wttl @r t^on un$

^abcn, bag n>ir unfcrn Mcfyfhn lie?

ben, ate un^ felbft, gegcn if)n ebulb,

gricbc, anftmutfc, S3arm^crgigfcit

unb grcunbltc^feit erjctgen, fcinen

@$aben, fo ctel un^ mdglid),

ben, unb auc^ unfern geinben

QUESTION 105

What does God require in the sixth com-

mandment ?

ANSWER.

That I neither in thought, nor

in word or look, much less in deed,

revile, hate, insult, or kill ray neigh-

bor, whether by myself or by anoth-

er; but lay aside all desire of re-

venge : moreover, that I harm not

myself, nor willfully run into any

danger. Wherefore, aLo, to re-

strain murder, the magistrate is

armed with the sword.

QUESTION 106

But this commandment speaks only of

tilling

ANSWER.

In forbidding this, however, God

means to teach us that he abhors

the root of murder namely, envy,

hatred, anger, and desire of re-

venge; and that all these are in

his sight hidden murder.

QUESTION 107

Is it, then, enough that we do not kill our

neighbor in any such way ?

ANSWER.

No; for in condemning envy,

hatred, and anger, God requires us

to love our neighbor as ourselves,

to show patience, peace, meekness,

mercy, and kindness towards him,

and, so far as we have power, to

prevent his hurt; also, to do good
even unto our enemies.
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Jrage 108.

3Ba0 win ba flebente e&ot?

2lntort.

Daf aUe Unfeufd^eit won ott t>er*

malebeiet fet, unb ba nrir barum tyr

son 4>erjen feinb fein, unb feufd) unb

jud&ti^ leben follen, e$ fet tm ^eiHgen

<$eftanb, ober auperf)alb beffelbtn.

gragc 109

SScrbtetct ott in btcfem cbot ntd)t mc^r

benn (S^ebruc^ unb berg(et$en c^anbcn ?

SlntiDort.

Dteroetl betbe unfer ?etb unb <5eele

ein Xempel be ^eiltgen eifleS jtnb :'

fo will @r, bajj roir ite beibe fauber

unb fyeiliij bewabren ;
erbietet berfyal*

ben alle unfeufd)e Xf)aten, eberben,

SCorte, ebanfen, Sufi, unb roaS ben

SWenfc^en baju rctjen mag.

gragc 110.

SBa toerbtctet ott tm ad)ten eoot?

r jjerbietet ntd&t aflein ben Dteb*

unb Dlauberei, weld^e bie Dbrig*

Feit ftraft ; fonbern ott nennet

!J)tebfla^l alle bofe etiicfe unb

fcfylage, bamit mir unferee

ut gebenfen an un^ ju bringen,

fei mit emalt ober ^etn be

teg, al$ unrecfctem emic^t, glle,

fflaare, SWitnje, SBuc^er, ober

eintfje$ 3tttel, bag on ott erboten

ifl ; baju auc^ alien etj unb unnii^e

95erf^n>enbung feiner aben.

QUESTION 108

What does the seventh commandment teach

us?
ANSWER.

That all unchastity is accursed

of God
;
and that we should there-

fore loathe it from the heart, and

live chastely and modestly, wheth-

er in holy wedlock or single life.

QUESTION 109

Does God in this commandment forbid

nothing more than adultery, and such like

gross sins ?

ANSWER

Since our body and soul are both

temples of the Holy Ghost, it is

his will that we keep both pure

and holy; for which reason he

forbids all unchaste actions, gest-

ures, words, thoughts, desires, and

whatever may entice thereto.

QUESTION 110.

What does God forbid m the eighth com-

mandment '

ANSWER.

Not only such theft and robbery

as are punished by the magistrate,

but God views as theft also all

wicked tricks and devices whereby

we seek to draw to ourselves our

neighbor's goods, whether by force

or with show of right, such as un-

just weights, ells, measures, wares,

coins, usury, or any means forbid-

den of God ; so, moreover, all cov-

etousness, and all useless waste of

his gifts.
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Stage ill.

SBa gebtetet btr abet @ott in btefem e*

Bot?

Slntroort.

Dap id) meineS 9lad)fhn Sftufeen,

mo id) fann unb mag, fiSrbere, gegen

tyn alfo banbele, uric id) roollte, bap

man mit mir fcanbelte, unb treulid)

arbeite, auf bap id) bem Diirftigen in

feiner 9lvti) fyelfen mBjje.

gragc 112.

S35a8 tmtt bag tieunte ebot?

Bntwort.

Dap id) roiber Sftiemanb falfd) 3eufl*

nip gebe, Wemanb fcinc SBortc aer*

!c^rc r fcin 5lfterreber unb Sajhrer fct,

9ltemanb uuerl)ort unb IcicfytUd) er^

bammcn ^clfc ; fonbcrn allcrlei giigen

unb Sriigen, aid eiftcne SBerfc beg

Zeufel^, bei fc&roerem otte^^3orn er*

meibe, in erid)t$* unb alien anbern

anblungen bie a^r^)eit liebe, auf^

ricfytta fage unb befenne, auc^ metneS

^ac^flen g^re unb limpf, nad) mei#

nem S5erm8gen, rette unb fttrbere.

Stage 113.

Dap aud^ bie geringjle ?ufi ober

ebanfen iber irgenb ein ebot

otted in unfer $etj nimmerme^r

fommen; fonbern iir fur unb fur

son ganjem $er$en aller @unbe feinb

fein, unb ufi }u aller ere^tigfeit

fyaben follen*

QUESTION 111

But what does (rod reouire of thee in this

commandment ?

ANSWER.

That I further my neighbor's

good where I can and may, deal

with him as I would have others

deal with me, and labor faithfully

that I may be able to help the

poor in their need.

QUESTION 112

What is required in the ninth command-

ment?

ANSWER.

That I bear false witness against

no one
;
wrest no one's words ; be

no backbiter or slanderer; join in

condemning no one unheard and

rashly: but that I avoid, on pain

of God's heavy wrath, all lying and

deceit, as being the proper works

of the devil; in matters of judg-

ment and justice, and in all other

affairs, love, honestly speak and

confess the truth
; and, so far as 1

can, defend and promote my neigh-

bor's good name.

QUESTION 113.

What is required in the tenth command-

ment?
ANSWER.

That not even the least inclina-

tion or thought against any of

God's commandments ever enter

into our heart
;
but that, with our

whole heart, we continually hate

all sin, and take pleasure in all

righteousness.
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groge 141

&3nnen abet bit, fo gu ott befetyret finb,

folcfye ebotc tooflfommen fatten?

Slntmort.

Sftein ; fonbern e$ fyaben aucfy bie

2lller&eili<$en, fo lange fte in biefem

Seben jtnt>, nur einen cjeringen Slnfang

biefeS e^otfamS; bod) alfo, bag ftc

mit ernfHidjem SBorfafc, nicfyt atlein nacfy

etlicfcen, fonbcrn nad) alien ebotcn

otte$ anfangcn ju Icbcn*

grage 115

SBarum tS^t un bcnn ott alfo fc^arf bte

jc^n cbote ^rcbtgcn, njcnn ftc tn btc'cm Scbcn

9fhemanb fatten lann.

2lntn>ort.

(rfKt^, auf ba n?ir itnfer ganged

?cben lang unfcrc funblidje Slrt je

lander jc mefyr crfennen, unb [fo iel]
l

bcflo bcgicrtger SSergebitng bet iinbcn

unb cred^tigfcit in d^riflo fucfyen.

jDarnac^, baf rtr o|)nc tlnterlaf? un^

beflcigtgcn, unb ott bitten urn bie

nabe be^ ei%n eifle^, baf ir

je langer je mel)r ju bem @benbtlbe

otte^ erneuert roerben, bi^ nrir ba^

3iel ber SBolIfommen^eit nacfy biefem

Seben erreic^en.

QUKRTION 1 1 4

Can those who are conveited to God keep

these commandments perfectly ?

ANSWER.

No; but even the holiest men,

while in this life, have only a small

beginning of this obedience, yet so

that with earnest purpose they be-

gin to live, not only according to

some, but according to all the com-

mandments of God.

QUESTION 115

Why, then, doth God so stuctlv enjoin

upon us the ten commandments, sime in this

life no one can keep them ?

ANSWER

First, that all our life long wo

may learn more and more to know

our sinful nature, and so the more

earnestly seek forgiveness of sins

and righteousness in Christ
;

sec-

ondly, that we may continually

strive and beg from God the grace

of the Holy Ghost, so as to be-

come more and more changed into

the image of God, till we attain

finally to full perfection after this

life.

1 The words l
so vifl' are to he found in all the German edition*,, but they are superseded

by the following word 'desto,' they ware, therefore, omitted in the Latin and English trans-

lations.
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93om ebet.

grage 116.

SBarum tjl ben Gtyrtfien ba ebet nBt&tg?

Bnttoort.

Darum, roeil e$ tad sornefcrnfle

<tii(f ber SDanfbarfett tjl, wel$e ott

on un$ forbert, unb mil ott fcine

nabe unb eili&en eift aUcin be*

ncn rota geben, bic tt)n mit feer$tt$em

euften ofyne Unterlafj barum bitten,

unb tym bafur banfen.

grage 117.

S33a ge&Brt 511 etnem folfyn cbet, bad ott

gefatte, unb toon t^m er^iJrt erbc?

6, bag roir aUein ben einiQcn

roatyren ott, ber jtd) unS in feinem

SBcrt &at geoffenbaret, urn alle$, bag

er un$ gu bitten befo^len ^at, on ^i

jen anrufen. 3wJn anbern, bag n?ir

unfere iRot^ unb <Ienb re^t gritnbl

erfennen, un$ oor bem 5lnge(tc^t feiner

SKajeftat gu bemiit^igen. 3m brit?

ten, bag roir btefen feflen runb ^>aben,

bag (r unfer fbet, unangefe^en, bag

tr
1

unroiirbig (tnb, bo* urn bee

^errn Gtyrifti rotllen genngli^ roolle

n x roie ffir un^ in feinem 2Bort

gu

Wit geiflU^eunb leiblic^e ftot^burft

welc^e ber ^err g^rijlud begriffen

grage 118.

JBa ^at un @ott befo^Ien, ton

bitten?

OF PKAYEK.
QUESTION 116.

Why is prayer necessary for Christians ?

ANSWER.

Because it is the chief part of

the thankfulness which God re-

quires of us, and because God will

give his grace and Holy Spirit only

to such as earnestly and without

ceasing beg them from him and

render thanks unto him for them.

QUESTION 117.

What belongs to such prayer as God is

pleased with and will hear?

ANSWER.

First, that from the heart we

call only upon the one true God,

who has revealed himself to us in

his Word, for all that he has com-

manded us to ask of him
;
second-

ly, that we thoroughly know our

need and misery, so as to humble

ourselves before the face of his

divine majesty; thirdly, that we

be firmly assured that, notwith-

standing our unworthiness, he will,

for the sake of Christ our Lord,

certainly hear our prayer, as he

has promised us in his Word.

QUESTION 118.

What has God commanded us to ask of

him?

ANSWER.

All things necessary for soul and

body, which Christ our Lord has
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in bem ebet, ba$ (Er un$ felbjl ge*

grage 119.

SBie laUet baS ebet bee errn?

Slnttoort

ttnfcr 95ater, ber bu bijl in ben

^immeln:
1

e^etltget roerbe bcin

SWame. Dein 9tetd) f omme. Dein

3StUc gefcfyefje auf Srbcn, rote

im $immel. llnfer taglid) 33rot

gieb unOcute. Unb aergieb un$

unfeve Scfyulben, rote aud) roir

sergeben unfern c^ulbtgern.

tint) ffifyre un^ ntci^t in SSerfu?

cbting, fonbern erlofe un^

336fen. Denn bein tfi ba^

unt) bie Sraft, unb bte

feit in @rotgfeit. 21 men.

grage 120.

SSarum fiat unS (S^riftuS befot?Ien, ott

alfo aujttreben: Uufer SSater?

Slntwort.

J)a r gleid) im Slnfrtng unferd

ebet^ in itnS erroecfe bie finblid^e

5urd)t unb 3uerftd&t gegen ott,

roeld)e ber runb unfere^ ebete^ fein

foil, namlirf), bag ott itnfer Sater

bitrc^ Sbriflum roorben fei, unb roolle

un^ i)ie( roeniger cerfagen, roarum roir

ibn im lauben bitten, benn unfete

Safer un$ irbifd^e Dinge abfc^Jagen.

comprised in the prayei taught us

by himself.

QUESTION 119.

What is the Lortfs Prayer f

ANSWER

Our Father who art in heav-

en : Hallowed be thy name. Thy

kingdom come. Thy will be done

in eartfi
9
as it is in heaven. Give

us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our debts^ as we

forgive our debtors. And lead

us not into tetnptatton, but de-

liver us from evil : For thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and

the glory, forever. Amen.

QUESTION 120.

Why has Christ commanded us to address

God thus: Our Father f

ANSWER

To awaken in us, at the very be

ginning of our prayer, that filial

reverence and trust toward God

which are to be the ground of our

prayer; namely, that God has be-

come our Father through Christ,

and will much less deny us what

we ask of him in faith than our

parents refuse us earthly things.

1 The plural form 'HimmelnJ as given in the editions of 1563, 1684, and 1724, follows

closely the Greek original, Matt. vi. 9 (kv rote ovpavoic ; Latin, tn c<e/u), though it is un-

usual m German.
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ffrage 121.

SBarum nrirb binjuflct^an: 2>er bii btfl

in ben $tmmeln?
2lntn>ort.

9luf bajj rctr on ber tyimmlifd&en

benfen, unt> on fcincr SlUmadjtigfeit

atte 9lotyburft 8eibe$ unb ber 6eele

geroarten.

graqc 122.

S5Ja tft bte erfle Sitte?

2lntn>ort.

etyeiliget werbe bein Sttame;

ba$ ijt : (SKeb un^ erfHtd), t>a roir

bid) recfyt crfennen, unb btc^ in alien

beinen SBerfen, in roelcfyen leuc^tct betne

SlUma^tigfcit, SBet^^cit, iite,

tigfeit, SBarm^cratafeit unb

, riif)mcn unb preifen*

au^, bafe wit unfcr flanjeS Scbcn,

cbanfcn, SBorte unb SCerfc ba^in

rtc^tcn, baf betn 91amc urn unfcrtwillcn

ntdfet geldflcrt, fonbern gce^rct unb gc^

^ricfcn wcrbc*

grage 123.

S3Ba tflbte anberc itte?

Detn 9^eic^ fomme; ba^ ifl:

SHegierc un6 alfo burd^ betn 5Bort unb

eifi, baf wir un6 btr je langer je

me^r unterwerfen ; erbalte unb me^re

beine 5th cfye, unb jerfloie bie SBerfe

be$ Xeufete unb aUe eivaa, bie ftcb

wtber bid^ er^ebt, unb aUe bofen

^at^r^lage, bie totber bein

SBort erbad^t roerben, bid bie

fommenbeit beine$

QUESTION 121.

Why is it added Who art in heaven 9

ANSWER.

That we may have ro earthh

thought of the heavenly majt^ty

of God, and may expect from his

almighty power all things neces-

sary for body and soul.

QUESTION 122.

What is the fiist petition?

ANBWKR.

Hallowed be thy name That

is : Enable us rightly to know thee,

and to hallow, magnify, and praise

thee in all thy works, in which

shine forth thy power, wisdom,

goodness, justice, meicy, and truth
;

and likewise so to order our whole

life, in thought, word, and work,

that thy name may not be bias

phemed, but honored and praised

on our account.

QUESTION 123.

What is the second petition?

ANSWER

Thy kingdom come. That is:

So govern us by thy Word and

Spirit that we may submit our-

selves unto thee alwajs more and

more; preserve and increase thy

Church
; destroy the works of the

devil, every power that exalteth

itself against thee, and all wicked

devices formed against thy holy

Word, until the full coming of thy
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me, twin bu roirfl SlUeS in 3lUen

fete.

grafle 124

2Baif*btebrttte$Bttte?

3lnttt>ort.

Dein ffitlle gefdjefce auf gr*

ben, rote im $immel; ba$ ifl:

93erletye, bag roir unb alle 2ftenfd)en

unferem eigenen 23illen abfagen, unb

beinem allein guten SMUen, ofyne alleS

SBtberfpredjen, getyordjen ; bajj alfo

3ebermann fcin 2lmt unb SBcruf fo

nnllig unb treulid) auSridjte, nrie bie

(ngel im

gragc 125.

SBaStflbtemerteSttte?

@5teb un^ fyeute unfer

53rot; bag ifl: SBoIIcft un mtt alter

leibltd^en 9^ot^burft erforgen, auf ba

wtr babitrd) erfennen, bag 2)u ber

einige Urfprung alleg uten bijl, unb

ba o^ne beinen egen weber unfere

orgen unb Arbeit, nod) beine aben

ung gebei^en, unb roir ber^alben unfer

SSertrauen son alien Sreaturen abjie^

^en, unb allein auf bid) fe$en*

grage 126.

SBafliflbtefiinfte^ttte?

Slntwort.

Sergieb un$ unfere d^ulben,

wie aud^ wir sjergeben unferen

(S^ulbigern; bagift: gBoIltft ung

armen unbern alle unfere SKiffet^at,

au^ bag Sbfe, fo ung no^ immerbar

an^anget, urn beg Slutg G^iifli roillen

kingdom, wherein thou shalt be all

in all.

QUESTION 124.

What is the third petition ?

ANSWER

Thy will be done in earth as

it is in heaven That is: Grant

that we and all men may renounce

our own will, and yield ourselves,

without gainsaying, to thy will,

which alone is good ; that so every

one may fulfill his office and call-

ing as willingly and truly as the

angels do in heaven.

QUESTION 125

What is the fourth petition ?

ANSWER.

Give us this day our daily bread.

That is : Be pleased to provide for

all our bodily need, that we may

thereby know that thou art the only

fountain of all good, and that with-

out thy blessing neither our care

and labor nor thy gifts can profit

us, and may therefore withdraw our

trust from all creatures, and place

it alone in thee.

QUESTION 126.

What is the fifth petition ?

ANSWER.

And forgive us our debts as

we forgive our debtors. That is :

Be pleased, for the sake of Christ's

blood, not to impute to us, misera-

ble sinners, our manifold trans-

gressions, nor the evil which still
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jured&nen, n>ie imr bie

3eugni& beiner nabe in und finben,

baf unfer ganger SSorfafc ijl, unferem

i27.

2lnttt>ort

llnb futyre und nid)t in 33er*

fucfyung, fonbern erlofe und om

8 5 fen; bad ifh Dieweil nrir aud

und felbfl fo fdjwacfy ftnb, bag n>ir

nic^t einen 3lugen6(tcf bejlebeu fonnen,

unb ba^u unfere abgcfagten gcinbc,

bcr Scufcl, bic 2Belt, unb unfcr cigen

gleifd;i,md)t aitf^orcn un^ angufed^tcn;

fo roollejl 35u un^ er^altcn unb jlarfen

bur^ bie Kraft beinc^ $etligen ciflc^,

auf baf n?ir tfynen mogen fefien 9Btber^

fianb t^un, unb in biefem geifili^en

treit ntc^t unterliegen, bid ba rotr

ben @ieg ^odfommen be^alten.

Stage 128.

SBic bejdjhcBeft bu Dteg ebet?

Slntwott

Denn bein ifl bad 3lei$, unb

bie Kraft, unb bie ^errli^feit

tnffiroigfeit; badifi: olc^ed ailed

bitten nrir barum on Dir, weil 35u,

aid unfer ^5nig, unb aller Z)tnge

mac^ttg, und aded ute geben ttnllft

unb lannfl, unb bag babur^ ni^t wir r

fonbern Dein ^eiliger 9lame ewig fed

gepriefen toerben.

always cleaves to us
; as we also find

this witness of thy grace in us, that

it is our full purpose heartily to for-

give our neighbor.

QUESTION 127

What is the sixth petition?

ANSWER

And lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil.

That is : Since we are so weak in

ourselves that we can not stand a

moment, while our deadly ene-

mies the devil, the world, and our

own flesh assail us without ceas-

ing, be pleased to preserve and

strengthen us by the power of thy

Holy Spirit, that we may make

firm stand against them, and not

sink in this spiritual war, until we

come off at last with complete vic-

tory.

QUESTION 128

How do you close this Prayer ?

ANSWER

For thine is the kingdom, and

the power, and the glory, forever.

That is : All this we ask of thee,

because as our King, having power

over all things, thou art both will-

ing and able to give us all good,

and that thereby not we but thy

holy name may be glorified for-

ever.
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129.

2Ba bebeutet bad SBBrtfetn : 51men?

Stutmort.

SImen tyeift: t>a$ foil roatyr unb

fetn; benn mein ebet icl

flenrifier son ott er&oret tft, tenn

id) in metnem Bergen fityle, tap idj

on tym

QUESTION 129.

What is the meaning of the woid Amenf

ANSWER

Amen means: So shall it truly

and surely be. For my prayer is

much more certainly heard of God

than I feel in my heart that I de-

sire these things of him.

1 The first edition of 1563 (pp. 84-94), as also the third (Niemeyer, p 424), conclude

with a '
List of such important proof-texts as have been explained in the preceding Cate-

chism ' The List contains the summary of the divine law m the words of our Lord, Matt, xxn
37- K), as a mirror of repentance, vvith the threat, Deut xx\n 26

,
then the Apostles' Creed,

the words of institution for Holy Baptism and the Lord's Supper, the Ten Commandments,
and the Lord's Prayer The large and fine pulpit edition in the l

Kttr/>fa/zi8( hen Kirchen-

ordnung' of 1724 adds to it *A Short Summaty of the Catechism,' and a number of Script-
ure passages for all sorts and conditions of men The second and third editions of 1563

close with a lemaik nlieady noticed with reference *o the 80th Question, which was wanting
m the fhst edition Most editions are fortified with Scnptuie pi oofs, a careful selection of

which has been made for my German tei centenary edition
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LE8 FBANgOIS QUI DE8IRENT VIVRE

BELON LA PURETE DE L'EVANGILE

DE NOSTBE 8KIGNEUR liiSUS CHRIST.

Au Roy.

Sire, nous rendons graces a Dieu, de ce que

n'ayans eu iusque* icy aucun aceft a vostre

Maiettt, pour luyjatre entendre la ngueur des

persecutions que nous avons endurtes, et endu-

rons lournellement pour vouloir suyure lapurete'

de I'Evangile, et le repot de nostre conscience

inainienant il nousfait cet heur de veoir qu'avez

la volontt de connoitre le me'rite de nostre cause,

svyvant IEdit dernier donne" a Amboise au

moys de Mars, VAn present 1559, qu'il a pleu

a vostre Maieste* faire pubher Qui est la

cause qu'a present nous osons ouvrir la bouche

laquelle nous a estt parcidevant ferme'e par

Viniustice et violence de plusieurs voz officiers,

estans pluttost intttez de haine contre nous, que

de bonne affection a vostre service Et a

Jin, Sue, que nous puissions pleinement in-

former vostre Afaiestt de ce qui concfrne cette

cause, nous vous supphons tres-humblement de

voir et entendre nostre Confession de Foy, la-

quelle nous vous prfsentons expe'ran* qu'elle

nous sera defence suffitante contre tous les

blasmes et opprobres, dont luiques icy avoni

est chargez a grand tort par ceux qui ont tou-

sioursjatt matter de nous condamner, premier

que nostre cause lew fust conneve En la-

THE FRENCH SUBJECTS WHO WISH TO

LIVE IN THE PURITY OF THE GOS-

PEL OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.

To ike King.

Sire, we thank God that hitherto having

had no access to your Majesty to make known

the ngor of the peibecutions that we have

suffered, and suftei daily, foi wishing to In e

in the purity of the Gospel and in peace with

our own conbcienceb, he now peiroits us to

see that yon wish to know the worthiness of

our cause, as is shown by the lost Ldict given

at Amboise in the month of Match of this

present year, 1 5f>9, which it hub pleased youi

Majesty to cause to be published This em-

boldens us to speak, which we have been

prevented fiom doing hitherto through the

injustice and violence of some of join offi-

cers, incited rather by hatred of us than by

love of your service And to the end, Sue,

that we may fully inform your Majesty of

what concerns this cause, we humbly be-

seech that you will see and hear our Confes-

sion of Faith, which we present to you, hop-

ing that it Hill prove a sufficient unsvvci to

the blame and opprobrium unjustly laid upon

us by those who have always made a point

of condemning us without having any knowl-

edge of our cause In the which, Sire, we

can affirm that there is nothing contrary U
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quelle, Sire, nous pouvons protester qu'tf n'y a

aucune chose qui rtpugne a la parole de Dieu,

ne qui contrevienne a Vhommage que nous vous

devons.

Car let articles de nostre Foy qui sont de-

scnts assez au long en nostre Confession, re-

vtennent tous a ie poinct, que pmsque Uieu

nous a suffisnmment declare" sa volonte" par
ses Prophetes et Apostres, et mesmes par la

bouche de son Jils nostre Setgneui Ie"sus Christ

nous devons <et honneur et re've'tence a la pa-

role de JJieu de ri*y rien aioutter du nosfre

mats de nous conformer entierement a la rei-

gle qui nous y est preferitte Et poui <e que

VEyhse liomaine, laissant Iusage et cousturne

de la piimitive Egltse, a inttoduit nouveaux

commandemens et nouvelle forme du servu? de

Lheu nous estunons eitie tres-raisonnable de

preferer les tommandemens de Jjieu, qui est la

v& it mesme, aux comtnandemens des homines

qui de leur nutwe t>ont encltns a mensonge et

vanite* Et quoy que noz adveisaires prten-

dent a rencontre de now>, si pouvons nous due

devant Dicu et les homines, que nous ne souf-

fions pour autre raison que pour maintenir

nostre Seigneur Itsus Christ estre nostre Seul

Sauvfur et Re'deinpteur, et sa doctrine seule

doctrine de vie et de salut

Et cctte est la seule cause. Sire, pour la-

quelle les bouneaux out en tant de fois les

mains souiltee* du sang de voz poures suieti,,

le&quels n'esparynent point leur& vies pour

main'enir lette income confession de Foy, ont

bien peu faire entendre a tous qu'ils estoyent

poussez d'autre esprit que de celuy des homines,

qui natureIIcjntnt ont plus de soucy de leurs i e-

pos et ( onnnoditez, que de fhonneur et gloire

de Lheu

Et partant, Sire, suyvant, la bontt et dou-

ceui de laquelle promettez user enters vozpoures

suiets, wou? supplions tt es-humblement vostre

Maiestt nousfaire cette mistricorde, que de

prendte en main la connoissance de la cause,

pour laquelle estans poursvyvis a toute heure

ou de mortj ou de bannissement, nous perdons

the Word of God, or to the homage which

we owe to you

For the articles of our faith, which are all

declared at some length in our Confession, all

come to this that since God has sufficiently

declai ed his will to us through his Prophets

and Apostles, and even by the mouth of his

Son, our Lord Jesus Chri&t, we owe such le-

spect and reverence to the Woid of God as

shall prevent us fiom adding to it any thing

of our own, but shall make us conform en-

tirely to the rules it prescribes And inas-

much as the Human Church, forsaking the

use and customs of the primitive Church, has

introduced new commandments and a new

form of woiship of God, we esteem it but

leasonable to prefer the commandments of

God, who is himself truth, to the command-

ments of men, who by their nature are in-

clined to deceit and vanity And whatever

our enemies may say against us, \ve can de-

claie this befoie God and men, that \ve buffer

for no other leason than for maintaining our

Loid Jesus Christ to be our only Sa\iour and

Redeemer, and his doc tune to be the only

doctrine of life and salvation.

And this is the only reason, Sire, why the

executioners
1

hands ha>e been stained so oft-

en with the blood of youi poor subjects, who,

spaung not their lives to maintain this same

Confession of Faith, have shown to all that

they were mo^ed by some other spnit than

that of men, who naturally care more foi their

own peace and comfoit than for the honor

and glory of God.

And theicfore, Sue, in accordance with

your pi onuses of goodness and meicy towaid

your pool subjects, we humbly beseech your

Majesty graciously to examine the cause for

which, being threatened at all times with death

or exile, we thus lose the powei of rendering

the humble service that we owe you May it
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par ce taoyen la puissance de vous faire le

ti fa-humble servii e que nous vous devons Qtt'ti

plaise donq a vostre Maieste', Sue, a heu des

feus et glaives dont on a usparcidevant,Jatre

decider nostre confession de Foy par la parole

de Dieu : donnant permission et sevrett pour

ce faire Et nous espe'rons que vous-mesmes

serez luge de nostre innocence, connoissant qu\l

ny a en nous ny htrtsie, ny rebellion aucune

mats que nous tendons seulement a t e but, de

pouvoir vivrf en saine conscience, servant a

Dieu selon ses commandemens, et honorans

vostre Maieste en toute obtissance et servi-

tude.

Et par ce que nous avons ncesvairement be-

som desire, par la predication de la parole de

Dieu, retenus en nostre devoir et office tant en-

vers luy qu'envers vow nous vous supplions

trh-humblement, Sire, qu'il nous smt penms
d'estre quelquffois assemb/ez tant pour estre

exhortez par la parole de Dieu a sa crainte,

que pour estre conformez par Vadministration

des Sact emens que nostre Seigneur Itus Christ

a instituez en son Eglise Et s'll plai it a vostre

Maiest nous donner lieu, auquel un chacun

puisse voir ce qui se fait en noz assemblies, la

seule veue nous absoudra de Vaccusation de tant

de crimes tnormes, dont nosdittes assemblies

ont est diffame'es parcidevant Car on ny

pourra veoir que toute modestie et (hastet, et

on ny pourra ovyr que louanges de Dieu, ex-

hortations a son service, et prieres pour fa con-

servation de vo\tre Maieste* et de vostre Roy-

aume. Que s'il ne vous plaist nous faire tant

Tie grdce, au mains qu'il nous soit permis de

poursvyvre pat ticutierement entre nous avec

repos fordre qui y est estably.

Vous supplions tres-humblement, Sire, de

croyre, que oyant lire cette supplication qui

vous est maintenant pre'sente'e, vous oyez les ens

et gc'musemens dune infinite de voz poures

suiets qut tmplorent vostre mistricorde a ce

qv'clle esteigne les feus que la cruante de voz

ivgcs a allumez en vostre Royaume Et ainsi

qu\l nous soit loisible, servans a vostre Maiestt

please your Majesty, then, instead of the fire

and swoid which have been used hitherto, to

have oui Confession of Faith decided by the

Word of God . giving perruibsion and security

for this. And we hope that you yourself will

be the judge of our innocence, knowing that

there is in us no rebellion or heresy whatso-

ever, but that our only endeavor is to live in

peace of conscience, serving God according to

his commandments, and honoimg your Maj

esty by all obedience and submission.

And because we have great need, by the

preaching of the Word of God, to be kept in

our duty to him, as well as to yourself, we

humbly beg, !Sire, that we may sometimes be

permitted to gather together, to be exhorted

to the feai of God by his Woid, as well as to

be confirmed by the administration of the

Sacraments which the Lord Jesus Christ in-

stituted in his Church And if it should

please your Majesty to give us a place where

any one may see what passes in our assem-

blies, we shall theieby be absolved from the

charge of the enormous crimes with which

these same assemblies have been defamed

For nothing will be seen but what is decent

and well-ordered, and nothing will be heard

but the praise of God, exhortations to his

service, and piayeis for the preservation of

your Majesty and of your kingdom And
if it do not please you to grant us this fa-

vor, at least let it be permitted us to follow

the established order in private among our-

selves.

We beseech you most humbly, Sire, to be-

lieve that in listening to this supplication

which is now presented to you, you listen to

the cnes and groans of an infinite number of

your poor subjects, who implore of youi mercy
that you extinguish the fires which the cruel-

ty of your judges has lighted in jour king-

dom. And that we may thus be permitted, in
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de aervtr a t tluy qui vous a e*lev en vostre dig-

mt et grandeur

Et s tl ne t ous plaist, Sire, douyr nostre

voix, qu d vous plaise d'ouyr celle du Ftls de

Lheu, lequel vous ayant donne" puissance sw

noz biens, sur noz corps et sur nostre propre

vie vous demande que la puissance et domi-

nation sur noz ames et consciences (lesquelles

ils'est atquises aupris de son sang} luy soyent

r&erve'es

Nous le supplions, Site, qu\l vous conduise

tousiours par son Esprit, accroissant avec vostre

aage, vo&tre grandeur et puissance, vous don-

nant vntoite contre tous voz ennemis, eitablis-

sant pout lamais en tout? fquite" et lustice le

throsne de vostre Maieste' devant laquelle

aussi il luy plait>e nout> fatte trouver grate,

pour resentir quefque fiuit de nostre prsente

supplication, a Jin qu'ayons change" noz peines

et affliction* a qvtlque repos et hberte", nous

chant/eons aussi noz pleurs et larmes a une per-

pe'turlle action de graces a Uiev, et a vo\ti e

Maieste, pour avoir fait those a luy tres-

agrtable, trh-digne de vostre bont et ius-

ti(f, ft tres-n& essait e pour la conservation

de voz plus humbles et plus obtissans suiets

et serviteurs

CONFESSION DE For,

faite d'un commun accord par
les Francois, qui desirent vivre

selon la purete de Vevangile de

notre Seigneur Jesus-Christ.

A.D. 1559.

ART. I. Nous croyons et confes-

sons qu'il y a un seul Dieu^ qm
est une seule et simple essence,

spirituelle? etemelle? invisible*

immuablef infinief incomprehen-

serving youi Majesty, to serve him who has

ibed you to your power and dignity

And if it should not please you, Sire, to

isten to our voice, may it please you to listen

to that of the Son of God, who, having given

you power over our propeity, oui bodies, and

\en oui lives, demands that the control and

dominion of our souls and consciences, which

he purchased with his own blood, be reserved

to him.

We beseech him, Sire, that he may lead you

always by his Spirit, increasing with your age,

youi greatness and power, giving you victory

over all your enemies, and establishing for-

ever, in all equity and justice, the thione of

your Majesty before whom, may it pleas*

him that we mid gi ace, and some fi uit of this

our piesent supplication, so that having ex-

changed our pains and afflictions for some

peace and libei ty, we may also change our

teais and lamentations into a perpetual

thanksgiving to God, and to your Majesty foi

having done that which is most agreeable tc

him, most worthy of your goodness and mei-

cy, and most necessary for the preservation

of }our most humble and obedient subjects

and servants.

CONFESSION OF FAITH,

made ^n one accord by the French

people, who desire to live ac-

cording to the purity ofthe Gos-

pel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

A.D. 1559.

ART. I. We believe and confess

that there is but one God, who is

one sole and simple essence, spirit-

ual, eternal, invisible, immutable,

infinite, incomprehensible, ineffa-

1 Deut iv 35, 30
,
1 Cor vui 4, 6

* Gen i. 3
,
Jean iv 24

,
2 Cor. 111. 17.

'Exode in 15, 16,18.

VOL III A A

4 Rom i 20
,

1 Tim i 47.

8 Mai. 111 6

Bom. xi 33
,
Actes vn. 48.
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sible} ineffable, qui pent toutes

chose*, qui eat toute sage? toute

bon ie? toute juste
*
et toute mise-

ricordieuse.6

Ii. Ce Lieu se manifests tel

awx hommesf premierement par
sea ceuvrea, tant par la creation

que par la conservation et con

duite cPioeUes. Secondement et

plus clairement) par sa Parole?

laquelle au commencement reve-

lee par oracles? a et& puis apres

ridigfa par ecrit9 aux limes

que nous appelons VEcriture

III. Toute cette Ecriture sainte

est comprise aux limes canoniques

du Vieux et du Nouveau Testa-

ment^ desquels le noinbre s'ensuit :

les cinq livrea de Moise^ savoir :

GENESE, EXODE, UJVITTQUE, NOM-

BRES, DEUT&RONOMB. Item, Josui:,

JUGEB, RUTH, le premier et le se-

cond livres de SAMUEL, le premier
et le second livres des Rois, le pre-

mier et le second livres des CHRO-

NIQUES, autrement dits Paralipo-

menon; lepremier livre rf'EsDRAs.

Item, NEHEMIE, le livre ^'ESTHER,

JOB, les PBAUMES de David, les

PROVERBES ou sentences de Salo-

mon; le livre de ^EOOLBSIASTE,

dit le PfiifccHEUR; le OANTIQUE de

ble, omnipotent; wKo is all-wis^

all-good, all-just, and all-merci-

ful.

II. As such this God reveals him-

self to men
; firstly, in his works,

in their creation, as well as in their

preservation and control. Second-

ly, and more clearly, in his Word,
which was in the beginning reveal-

ed through oracles, and which was

afterward committed to writing in

the books which we call the Holy

Scriptures.

III. These Holy Scriptures are

comprised in the canonical books

of the Old and New Testaments, as

follows: the five books of Moses,

namely: GENESIS, EXODUS, LEVITI-

sus, NUMBERS, DELTERONOMY
;
then

JOSHUA, JUDGES, RUTH, the first and

second books of SAMUEL, the first

and second books of the KINGS, the

irst and second books of the CIIRON-

S, otherwise called Paralipome-

non, the first book of EZRA; then

tfEHEMiAir, the book of ESTHER, JOB,

the PSALMS of David, the PROVERBS

or Maxims of Solomon
;
the book

of EOOLESIASTES, called the Preach-

er, the SONG OF SOLOMON
;
then the

book of ISAIAH, JEREMIAH, LAMEN-

1 Jtfr.x 7,10; Luc. i. 87.

Rom xvi 27.

Matt xix. 17.

Exode xxxiv. 6, 7.

Rom i 20.
1 Heb i 4.

8 Gen xv 1 .

Exodexxir.8,4.
10 Rom. i. 2.
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Salomon. Item, le livre <PESA!E,

J&REMIE, LAMENTATIONS de Jere-

mie, EZECHIEL, DANIEL, OSEE, JOEL,

AMOS, ABDIAB, JONA&, MIOHEE, NA-

HUM, ABAKDK, SOPIIONIE, AGGEE,

ZACIIAEIE, MALACHIE. Item, le saint

Evangile selon saint MATTHIEU,
selon saint MABO, selon saint Luc,
et selon saint J EAN. Item, le second

livre de saint Luc, autrement dit

les ACTES des Apdtres. Item, les

Epitres de saint Paul, aux Ro-

MAINS une, aux CORINTHIENS deux,

aux GALATES une, aux EPHESIENS

une, aux PHILIPPIENS une, aux Co-

I0S8IEN8 une, aux THESSALONICIENS

deux, a TIMOTHEE deux, d TITE une,

d PHILEMON une. Item, TEpitre

HEBKIU-X, TEpUre de saint

JACQUES, la premiere et la seconde

Epitres de saint PIERRE, la pre-

miere, la deuxieme, et la troisibne

Epitres de saint JEAN, VEpitre de

saint JTJDE. Item, VAPOCALYPSE
ou Revelation de saint Jean.

IV. Nous connawsons ces livres

Hre canoniques, et la regie trbs-

certaine de notre foi,
1 non tant

par le commun accord et consen-

tement de VEglise, que par le te-

moignage et persuasion interiture

du Saint- Esprit, qui nous les fait

discerner tfavec les autres livres

ecclesiastiques, sur lesquels, encore

TATIONS of Jeremiah, EZEKIEL, I>AN-

IEL, HOSEA, JOEL, AMOS, OBADIAH,

JONAH, MICAH, NAHUM, HABAKKUK,

ZEPHANIAII, HAGGAI, ZECHARTAII,

MALACHI; then the Holy Gospel

according to St. MATTHEW, accord-

ing to St. MASK, according to St.

LUKE, and according to St. JOHN
;

then the second book of St. LUKE,
otherwise called the ACTS of the

Apostles ;
then the Epistles of St

PAUL : one to the ROMANS, two to

the COEINTHIANS, one to the GALA-

TIANS, one to the EPHESIANS, one to

the PHILIPPIANS, one to the COLOS-

SIANS, two to the THESSALONIANS,

two to TIMOTHY, one to TITUS, one

to PHILEMON; then the Epistle to

the HEBREWS, the Epistle of St.

JAMES, the first and second Epis-

tles of St. PETER, the first, second,

and third Epistles of St. JOHN, the

Epistle of St. JUDE
;
and then the

APOCALYPSE, or Revelation of St.

John.

IV. We know these books to be

canonical, and the sure rule of our

Faith, not so much by the common
accord and consent of the Church,
as by the testimony and inward

Rumination of the Holy Spirit,

which enables us to distinguish

them from other ecclesiastical

jooks upon which, however useful,

1 Psa xix. 9; xii 7.
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quails aoient utilea, on ne pent

fonder aucun article de foi.

V. Nous croyona que la Parole

qui eat contenue en cea livrea, eat

procedee de DwuJ duquel aeul elle

prend son autorite? et non des

hommes. Et cPautant qu'elle est

la regie de toute verite,
3 contenant

tout ce qui eat neceaaaire pour le

service de Dieu et de notre aalut,

il rtest pas loiaible aux hommea,
ni m$me aux Angea, d'y ajouter,
diminuer ou changer.*' D^ou il

Renault que ni Vantiquite, ni lea

coutumea, ni la multitude, m la

sagease kumaine, ni lea jugementa,

ni lea arreta, ni lea edits, ni lea de-

erets, ni lea concilea, ni lea visions,

ni lea miracles, ne doivent Gtre

opposes d cette Ecriture sainte,
5

maia, au contraire, toutes choaea

doivent &tre examineea, regleea et

r&form&ea selon elle.* Et auivant

cela, nous avouona lea troia sym-

boles, aavoir : des Apdtres, de

Nicee, et d'Athanase, parce qu'ils

sont conformea d laparole de Dieu.

VI. Cette Ecriture sainte nous

enaeigne qu?en cette aeule et aim-

pie essence divine, que nous avona

confeaaee, il y a troia peraonnea,

le Pere, le Fda, et le Saint-Eaprit?

we can not found anj articles of

faith.

V. We believe that the Word
contained in these books has pro-

ceeded from God, and receives its

authority from him alone, and not

from men. And inasmuch as it is

the rule of all truth, containing all

that is necessary for the service of

God and for our salvation, it is not

lawful for men, nor even for angels,

to add to it, to take away from it,

or to change it. Whence it follows

that no authority, whether of an-

tiquity, or custom, or numbers, or

human wisdom, or judgments, or

proclamations, or edicts, or decrees,

or councils, or visions, or miracles,

should be opposed to these Holy

Scriptures, but, on the contrary, all

things should be examined, regu-

lated, and reformed according to

them. And therefore we confess

the three creeds, to wit : the Apos-

tles', the Nicene, and the Athana-

sian, because they are in accordance

with the Word of God.

VI. These Holy Scriptures teach

us that in this one sole and sim-

ple divine essence, whom we have

confessed, there are three persons :

the Father, the Son, and the Holy

1 2 Tim 111 ir>,lf>, 2 Pierre i 21
8 Jean m 31,84, 1 Tim i 15
1 Jean xv 11; Actes xx 27.
4 Deut xn 32

,
iv 1

; Gal i 8, Apoc xxii

18, 19.

6 Matt xv 9
,
Actes v 28, 29.

6
1 Cor xi 1

, 2, 23

'Deut iv 12, Matt XXMH 19, 2 Cor.

xin 14, 1 Jean v. 7 [?], Jean i \
17, 82.
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Le Pere, premiere cause, principe
et ongine de toutes choses. Le

Fds, sa parole et sapience eter-

nelle. Le Saint-Esprit, sa vertu,

puissance et ejficace. Le FUs eter-

neUement engendre du Pere. Le

Saint-Esprit procedant eternette-

inent de tons deux, les trois per-

sonnes non confuses, mais dis-

tinctes, et toutefois non divisees,

mais tfune meme essence, eternite,

puissance et egalite. Et en cela

avouons ce qui a etc determine

par les conciles anciens, et de-

testons toutes sectes et heresies qui

ont ete rejetees par les saints doc-

teurs, comme saint Hilaire, saint

Athanase, saint Ambroise, et saint

Cymlle.

VII. Nous crayons que Dieu en

trois personnes cooperantes,par sa

vertu, sagesse et bonte incompre-

hensible, a cree toutes choses, non-

seulement le del, la terre et tout ce

qui y est contenu; mais aussi les

esprits invisibles,
1

desquels les uns

sont dechus et trebuches en perdi-

tion? les autres ont persiste en

obeissance.
3

Que les premiers

s'etant corrompus en malice, sont

ennemis de tout bien, par conse-

quent de toute TEglise* Les se-

conds ayant ete preserves par la

grace de Dieu, sont ministrespour

Spirit. The Father, first cause, prin-

ciple, and origin of all things. The

Son, his Word and eternal wisdom.

The Holy Spirit, his virtue, power,

and efficacy. The Son begotten

from eternity by the Father. The

Holy Spirit proceeding eternally

from them both
;
the three persons

not confused, but distinct, and yet

not separate, but of the same es-

sence, equal in eternity and power.

And in this we confess that which

hath been established by the an

cient councils, and we detest all

sects and heresies which were re-

jected by the holy doctors, such as

St. Hilary, St. Athanasius, St. Am-

brose, and St. Cyril.

VII. We believe that God, in

three co-working persons, by his

power, wisdom, and incomprehensi-

ble goodness, created all things, not

only the heavens and the earth and

all that in them is, but also invisi-

ble spirits, some of whom have fall-

en away and gone into perdition,

while others have continued in

obedience. That the first, being

corrupted by evil, are enemies of

all good, consequently of the whole

Church. The second, having been

preserved by the grace of God, are

ministers to glorify God's name,

1 Gen i 1
;
Jean i. 3; Jade vi

;
Col i 16, H& i. 2.

* 2 Pierre 11 4.

3 Psa cm 20, 21
4 Jean viu 44
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qloriffier le nom de Dieu, et servir

au salut de sea elus.*

VIII.Nous croyons que non-seule-

ment il a cree toutes chases, mais

qu'il lea gouverne et conduit? dis-

posant, ordonnant selon sa volonte,

de tout ce qui advient au monde;*
non pas qu'il soit auteur du mal,

ou que la coulpe lui en puisse Gtre

imputes* vu que sa volonte est La re-

gie souveraine et infaillible de toute

droiture et equite ;* mais il a des

Tfioyens admirdbles de se servir telle-

ment dcs diables et des michants,

qu>il sait converter en Men le mal

quailsfont, et duquel ils sont coupa-

bles? Et ainsi en confessant que
rien ne se fait sans la providence

del)ieu,nous adorons en humilite

les secrets qui nous sont caches, sans

nous euquerir par-dessus notre

mesure / mais plutdt appliquons d

notre usage ce qui nous est montri

en VEcriture sainte pour $tre en

repos et surete? d^autant que Dieu,

qui a toutes choses sujettes d so^,

veille sur nous d'un soinpatemel,
tellement qu'^l ne tomberapoint un
cheveu de notre tete sans sa volonte.*

Et cependant il tient les diables et

tous nos ennemis brides, en sort?

quails ne nous peuvent faire au-

nuisance sans son conge.
9

\

and to promote the salvation of his

elect.

VIII.We believe that he not only

created all things, but that he gov-

erns and directs them, disposing and

ordaining by his sovereign will all

that happens in the world
;
not that

he is the author of evil, or that the

guilt of it can be imputed to him,

as his will is the sovereign and in-

fallible rule of all right and justice ;

but he hath wonderful means of so

making use of devils and sinners

that he can turn to good the evil

which they do, and of which they

are guilty. And thus, confessing

that the providence of God orders

all things, we humbly bow before

the secrets which are hidden to us,

without questioning what is above

our understanding ;
but rather mak-

ing use of what is revealed to us in

Holy Scripture for our peace and

safety, inasmuch as God, who has

all things in subjection to him,

watches over us with a Father's

care, so that not a hair of our

heads shall fall without his will.

And yet he restrains the devils

and all our enemies, so that they

can not harm us without hie

leave.

1 H^h i 7, 14

Psa civ.

J Prov xvi 4; Matt, x 29, Bom. ix 11;
Actes xvn 24, 2G, 28

4
1 Jean 11 1C

,
Os& xui 9

, 1 Jean ill. 8.

Pga v. 6
,
cxix

,
Job i. 22.

Actes 11 28, '24, 27

Rom. ix 19,20, xi 88

Matt x 30, Luc xxi 18

Job i 1 2 , Gen. hi. 15.
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IX. Nous crayons que Vhomme

ftyant ete creepur et entier,et con-

forme d Vimage de Dieu, est,par

sa propre faute, dechu de la grdce

qrfil avait re$ue,
1
et ainsi est alir

ene de Dieu, qui est lafontaine de

justice et de tons biens, en sorte

que sa nature est da tout corrom-

pue. Et etant aveuyU en son es-

prit, et depravZ en son cceur, a

perdu toute integrite sans avoir

rien de reste
2 Et bien qu'il ait

encore quelque discretion da hen
et du mal* nonobstant nous disons,

que ce qtf'd a de clarte, se convertit

en tenures quand il est question de

chercher Dieu, tellement qu?il rCen

peut nullement approcherpar son

intelligence et raison* Et bien qu\l
ait une volonte par laquelle il est

incite dfaire ceci on cela, toutefois

elle est du tout captive souspeche,en

sorte qu'il rfa nuUe liberte a bien,

que celle que Dieu lui donne.5

X. Nous croyons que toute la

lignee d*Adam est infectee de telle

contagion , qui est lepfahe originel,

et un vice hereditaire, et non pas
seulement une imitation, comme les

Pelagiens out voulu dire, lesquels

nous detestons en leitrs erreurs. Et

rtestimonspas qu'tt soit besoin de

s'enquerir comme le pfaM vient

d^un homme d Vautre, vu que <?est

IX. We believe that man was

created pure and perfect in the im-

age of God, and that by his own

guilt he fell from the grace which

he received, and IB thus alienated

from God, the fountain of justice

and of all good, so that his nature

is totally corrupt. And being blind-

ed in mind, and depraved in heart,

he has lost all integrity, and there

is no good in him. And although
he can still discern good and evil,

we say, notwithstanding, that the

light he has becomes darkness when

he seeks for God, so that he can in

nowise approach him by his intel-

ligence and reason. And although

he has a will that incites him to do

this or that, yet it is altogether cap-

tive to sin, so that he has no other

liberty to do right than that which

God gives him.

X. We believe that all the pos-

terity of Adam is in bondage to

original sin, which is an hereditary

evil, and not an imitation merely,

as was declared by the Pelagians,

whom we detest in their errors.

And we consider that it is not

necessary to inquire how sin was

conveyed from one man to anoth-

er, for what God had given Adam

1 Gen i 26, Eccl& vu 10; Bom. v. 12;

Eph& 11. 2, 3
2 Gen. vi. 5

,
vui. 21.

Horn i 21, n.18-20.

lCor.ii.H.

Jean i. 4.6,7; viii 36; Rom. viii. 6, 7
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asaez, que ce que Dieu lui avait

(Jonni n'etait pas pour lui seul,

maispour toute sa lignee; et ain-

si, qu'en lapersonne d'icelui nous

avow ete denues de tons biens, et

sommes trebuches en toutepauwetb
et malediction. 1

XL Nous croyons aussi que ce

vice est vraimentpeche, qui suffit d

condamner tout le genre humain,

jusqrfauxpetits enfants des le ven-

tre de la mere, et quepour tel il est

reputi devant Dieu;
1 m&me qtfa-

prlslebapt$me,dest toujourspeche

quant d la coulpe, bien que la con-

damnation en soit abolie aux en-

fants de Dieu, ne la leur imputant

pointpar sa bonte gratuite? Outre

cela, que tfest une perversite pro-
duisant to ujours desfruits de ma-

lice et de rebellion *
tels que lea plus

saints, encore quails y resistent, ne

laissentpoint d^tre entaches d\n-

firmites et defautespendant qu'ils

habitent en ce monde*

XII. Nous croyons que de cette

corruption et condamnation genb-

rale, en laquelle tous les hommes

sont plonges, Dieu retire ceux Us-

quels en son conseil eternel et im-

muable il a Gluspar sa seule bonte

et misfrricorde en notre Seigneur

Jfous-Christ, sans consideration de

was not for him alone, but foi

all his posterity; and thus in his

person we have been deprived of

all good things, and have fallen

with him into a state of sin and

misery.

XI. We believe, also, that this

evil is truly sin, sufficient for the

condemnation of the whole human

race, even of little children in the

mother's womb, and that God con-

siders it as such; even after bap-

tism it is still of the nature of sin,

but the condemnation of it is

abolished for the children of

God, out of his mere free grace

and love. And further, that it is a

perversity always producing fruits

of malice and of rebellion, so

that the most holy men, although

they resist it, are still stained

with many weaknesses and im-

perfections while they are in this

life.

XII. We believe that from this

corruption and general condemna-

tion in which all men are plunged,

God, according to his eternal and

immutable counsel, calleth those

whom he hath chosen by his good-

ness and mercy alone in our Lord

Jesus Christ, without consideration

1 Gen viii. 21
;
Rom v. 12 ; Job

xiv 4

"Pfa.li. 7: Bom m.9-18; y 12.

3 Bom ni
4 Bom vii 5
1 Bom. vii 18, 19, 2 Cor. xii.7.
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leurs ceuvres* laiaaant lea autrea en

cette mfaie corruption et condam-

nation,pour demontrer en eux sa

justice, comme auxpremiers ilfait

tuire lea richeaaea de aa miaeri-

corded Car lea una ne aont point

meiUeura que lea autrea,juaqu'd ce

que Dieu lea diacerne, aelon son con-

aeil immuable qu'il a determine en

Jesub-Chriat devant la creation du

monde; etnulauaainesepourrait

introduire d un tel bien de sapro-

pre vertu, vu que de noire nature

nous nepouvona avoir un seul bon

mouvement, ni affection, nipenaee,

jusqdd ce que Dieu nous aitpre-

venus et nous y ait disposes?

XIII. Nous croyona qrfen icelui

Jesus-Christ tout ce qui etait re-

quis a notre aalut nous a tie offert

et communiq ue. Lequel nous etant

donne d salut,nous d ete quant et

quant fait sapience, sanctification

et redemption : en sorte qu'en de-

clinant de lui, on renonce d la mi-

eericorde du Pere, ouil nous convi-

ent avoir refuge unique*

XIV. Nous croyona que Jisua-

Christ etant la sagesse de Dieu, et

sonFils eternel,a revetu notre chair,

afin d^itre Dieu et homme en une

personnel m&me homme semblable

d nous,passible en corps et en dme,

of their works, to display in them

the riches of his mercy; leaving

the rest in this same corruption

and condemnation to show in

them his justice. For the ones are

no better than the others, until

God discerns them according to

his immutable purpose which he

has determined in Jesus Christ be-

fore the creation of the world.

Neither can any man gain such a

reward by his own virtue, as by
nature we can not have a single

good feeling, affection, or thought,

except God has first put it into

our hearts.

XIII. We believe that all that is

necessary for our salvation was of-

fered and communicated to us in

Jesus Christ. He is given to us

for our salvation, and
'
is made unto

us wisdom, and righteousness, and

sanctification, and redemption :' so

that if we refuse him, we renounce

the mercy of the Father, in which

alone we can find a refuge.

XIV. We believe that Jesus

Christ, being the wisdom of God

and his eternal Son, has put on our

flesh, so as to be God and man in

one person ; man, like unto us,

capable of Suffering in body and

1 Rom iii 2
; ix. 23

,
2 Tim h. 20

;

Tite m 5, 7
, Eph&. i. 4

,
2 Tim.

i.9

Exodeix 16, Rom. ix 22.

1 J6r x 23
, Eph& i 4, 5.

4 1 Cor i 30; Ephds i 6, 7; Col i 13,

14; Tite 11 14

Jean i 14
; Philip 11 6.
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6inon en tant qrfil a itipurde toute

inacule. 1 Et quant d son humanite,

qu'il a ete vraie semence d*Abra-

ham et de David? bien qtftt ait ete

conqupar la vertu secrete du Saint-

Esprit? En quoi nous detestons

toutes les heresies qui ont ancienne-

ment trouble lesEglises; et notam-

ment aussi les imaginations dia-

boliques de Servet, lequel attribue

auSeigneurJesus une divinitefan-

tastique, d'autant qrfil le dit etre

idee etpatron de toutes choses, et le

nommeFilspersonnel oufiguratif
de Dieu ; et finaleinent lui forge
un corps de trois elements increes,

ainsi mile et detruit toutes les deux

natures.

XV. Nous croyons qu'en une

meme personne, savoir, Jesus-

Christ, les deux natures sont vrai-

ment et inseparablement conjointes

et unies^demeurant manmoins cha-

cune nature en sa propnete dis-

tincte /* tellement que comme en

cette conjonction la nature divine

retenant sa propriety est demeuree

mcreee, infinie et remplissant toutes

choses / aussi la nature humaine

est demeureefinie, ayant saforme,
mesure etpropnete ;

5
et mime bien

que Jesus-Christ en ressuscitant ait

donne Vimmortalite & son corps.

soul, yet free from all stain of

sin. And as to his humanity, he

was the true seed of Abraham

and of David, although he was

conceived by the secret power
of the Holy Spirit. In this we

detest all the heresies that have

of old troubled the Church, and

especially the diabolical conceits

of Servetus, which attribute a fan-

tastical divinity to the Lord Je-

sus, calling him the idea and pat-

tern of all things, and the per-

sonal or figurative Son of God,

and, finally, attribute to him a

body of three uncreated elements,

thus confusing and destroying the

two natures.

XV. We believe that in one

person, that is, Jesus Christ, the

two natures are actually and in-

separably joined and united, and

yet each remains in its proper

character: so that in this union

the divine nature, retaining its

attributes, remained uncreated, in-

finite, and all - pervading ;
and

the human nature remained finite,

having its form, measure, and

attributes ;
and although Jesus

Christ, in rising from the dead,

bestowed immortality upon his

body, yet he did not take from

1 H*b u 17, 2 Cor v.21.
1 Actes xiii. 23 ,

Rom i. 8, viii.8; ix.5;

Philip 11 7, H<b ii. 14,16; v.

Matt. 1.18. Luc i,85,

Matt, i.; Luc i
,
Jean i 14; 1 Tim.

ii. 6 ;
w. 16

;
Hb. v. 8.

Luc xxiv. 88, 89
;
Rom. i. 4 ; Philip.

ii. 6-11.
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toutefois il ne lui apas 6te la v&ri-

fe de &a nature. Et ainsi, nous le

considerons tettement en sa divini-

te, que nous ne le depouiUonspoint
de son humamtt.

XVI.Nous croyons queDieu en-

voyant son F^l8, a voulu montrer

son amour et bonte inestimable en-

vers nous, en le livrant d la mort,

et le ressuscitant pour accomplir

toutejustice etpour nous acquenr
la vie celeste.

1

XVII. Nous croyons quepar le

sacrifice unique que le Seigneur

Jesus a offert en la croix* nous

so7nmes reconcilies d Dieu pour
tire tenus et rep utes jantes devant

lui,parce qne nous ne lui pouvons
tire ayreables, ni etre participants
de son adoption, sinon d'autant

qu'il nous pardonne no8fantes,
et

les ensereht* Ainn nous protes-

tons que Jesu\-Chrittt e^t notre lave-

ment entier tt parfalt^ qu?en sa

mort nous avons entire satisfac-

tion, pour nous acquitter de nos

forfaits et inlquitts dont nous

sommes coupablex, et ne pouvons
Hre delivres quepar ce rembde*

XVIII. Nous croyons que toute

notre justice estfondee en la remis-

sion de nospeches, comme aussi <?est

notre seule felicite, comme dit Da-

vid.6 C'estpourquoi nous rejetons

it the truth of its nature, and we

BO consider him in his divinity

that we do not despoil him of his

humanity.

XVI. We believe that God, in

sending his Son, intended to show

his love and inestimable goodness

towards us, giving him up to die to

accomplish all righteousness, and

raising him from the dead to se-

cure for lib the heavenly life.

XVII. We believe that by the

perfect sacrifice that the Lord Je-

sus offered on the cross, we are

reconciled to God, and justified

before him
;

for we can not be

acceptable to him, nor become

partakers of the grace of adop-

tion, except as he pardons [all]

our sins, and blots them out.

Thus we declare that through

Jesus Christ we are cleansed and

made perfect; by his death we

are fully justified, and through

him only can we be delivered

from our iniquities and trans-

gressions.

XVIII. We believe that all

our justification rests upon the

remission of our sins, in which

also is our only blessedness, as

saith the Psalmist (Psa. xxxii. 2).

1 Jean in 16, xv. 18

2Coi v 1), Hdb v
1

1 Pierre u 24, 25

7-9

* He*b. ix. 14, Eph&j v. 26, 1 Pieire i 18, 19.

Psa xxxii 2; Jeim XTII 23; Bom. iv 7,8:
vui. 1-3

;
2 Cor "

19, 20
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tout autres moyens de nouspouvoir

sumer de nulles vertus, ni merites,

nous nous tenons simplement d Vo-

beissance de Jesus- Christ, laqueUe

nous est allouee, tautpour couvrir

toutes nos fautes, gue pour nous

faire trouver grdce et faveur de-

vant Dieu. Et defait, nous croy-

ons qu'en dedinant de ce fonde-

ment, tantpeu gue ce soit, nous ne

pourrions trouver ailleurs aucun

repos, mais serions

d*inquietude: d'autantquejamais

nous ne sommes avec

Dieu, jusqu'd ce que nous soyons

bien resolus d'etre aimes en Jesus-

Christ, vu que nous sommes dignes

d'etre ha/is en nousmemes.

XIX. Nous croyons que destpar

ce moyen que nous avons liberte et

privilege d'invoquer Dieu, avec

pleinefiance qu$l se montrera no-

tre Pere? Car nous rtaurions au-

cun ac&s au Pere, si nous rfetions

adressespar ce mediateur. Etpour
dire exauces en son nom, il convient

tenir notre vie du lui, comme de

notre chef.

XX. Nous croyons que nous

sommes faits participants de cette

justice par la seulefoi, comiw il

est dit qrfil a soujfert pour nous

acquerir le salut,afin que quiconque

We therefore reject all other

means of justification before God,

and without claiming any vir-

tue or merit, we rest simply

in the obedience of Jesus Christ,

which is imputed to us as much

to blot out all our sins as to

make us find grace and favor

in the sight of God. And, in

fact, we believe that in falling

away from this foundation, how-

ever slightly, we could not find

rest elsewhere, but should always

be troubled. Forasmuch as we

are never at peace with God till

we resolve to be loved in Jesus

Christ, for of ourselves we are

worthy of hatred.

XIX. We believe that by this

means we have the liberty and priv-

ilege of calling upon God, in full

confidence that he will show him-

self a Father to us. For we should

have no access to the Father except

through this Mediator. And to be

heard in his name, we must hold

our life from him as from our

chief.

XX. We believe that we are

made partakers ef this justifica-

tion by faith alone, as it is writ-

ten: 'He suffered for our salva-

tion, that whosoever believeth on

1 1 Tim h 5
;

1 Jean 11. 1
; Bom. v. 19 ;

Actes iv. 12.

Born v 12, viii 15; Gal. iv. 4-7;

EpWi.ii. 18-15.
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croira en lui, nep&rissepoint.
1 Et

que cela se fait, d*autant que les

promesses de vie qui nous sont don-

nees en lui,so
r

/it appropriees d notre

usage, et en sentons Vejfet quand
nous les acceptons, ne doutantpoint

qtfetant assures par la bouche de

Dieu, nous ne serous point frus-

tris? Amsi la justice que nous

obtenons par la foi, depend des

promesses gratuites par lesquelles

Dieu nous declare et testtfie quhl
nous aime?

XXI. Nous croyons que nous

sommes illumines en lafoipar la

grdce secrete du Saint-Etprit, telle-

ment que dest un don gratuit et

particulier queDieu depart d ceux

que bon lui semble, en sorte queles

fidHes rfont de quoi s'en glortfer,

ttant obliges au double, de ce quails

ont etejweferes aux autres* Meme

que lafoi rfestpas seulement bail-

leepour un coup aux eluspour les

introduire au bon chemin, tnais

pour les y faire continuer aussi

jusqu'au bout 6 Car comme <?est

d Dieu de faire le commencement,
aussi Jest d lui de parachever*

XXII. Nous croyons que, par

cettefoi, nous sommes regeneres en

nouveaute de vie, etant naturelle-

him should not perish.' A.nd

this is done inasmuch as we ap-

propriate to our use the prom-
ises of life which are given to

us through him, and feel their ef-

fect when we accept them, being

assured that we are established

by the Word of God and shall

not be deceived. Thus our jus-

tification through faith depends

upon the free promises by which

God declares and testifies his love

to us.

XXI. We believe that we are

enlightened in faith by the secret

power of the Holy Spirit, that it

is a gratuitous and special gift

which God grants to whom he

will, so that the elect have no

cause to glory, but are bound to

be doubly thankful that they have

been preferred to others. We
believe also that faith is not

given to the elect only to intro-

duce them into the right way, but

also to make them continue in it

to the end. For as it is God who

hath begun the work, he will also

perfect it.

XXII. We believe that by this

faith we are regenerated in new-

ness of life, being by nature sub-

1 Rom in.
,
Gal ii. ;

iii 24
; Jean in. 15

1 Matt xvn. 20, Jean m 16,17; x.4.

Rom i 17, m 24,25,27,30; iv. 1-S;
Gal u. 20, 21.

4
Eph&.ii 8, lThesa.i.5; 1 Cor. n 12,

2 Pierre i 3, 4.

MCor.i.8,9.

Philip ii,18; i 6
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ment asservis d peche.
1

Or, nous

recevons par foi la grace de vivre

sainttment, etenla crainte de Dieu,

en recevant la promesse qui nous

est donnee par VEvangile, savoir,

que Dieu nous donnera son Saint-

Esprit. Ainsi lafoi non-seulement

ne refroiditpas Vaffection de bien

et saintement vivre,maisVengendre
et excite en nous,produisant neces-

sairement lea bonnes ceuvres.
2 Au

reste,bien queDieu,pouroccomplir
notre salut, nous rfyenere, nous re-

formant d bien faire? toutefois

nous confessons que les bonnes ceu-

vres que nousfaisonspar la condu-

ite de son Esprit, ne viennentpoint
en compte pour nous justifier, ou

meriter que Dieu nous tiennepour
ses enfants,parce que nous serions

toujoursfiottants en doute et t'nqui-

itude, si nos consciences ne s*appuy-

aient sur la satisfactionparlaquelle

Jesus-Christ nous a acquittes*

XXIII. Nous croyons que toutes

les figures de la loi ont prisfin d

la venue de Jesus-Christ.5 Mais
bien que les ceremonies ne soient

plus en usage, neanmoins la sub-

stance et vtrite nous en est demeu-

ree en lapersonne de celui auquel

git tout accowplissement
6 Au sur-

ject to sin. Now we receive by
faith grace to live holily and in

the fear of God, in accepting the

promise which is given to us by
the Gospel, namely : that God will

give us his Holy Spirit. This

faith not only doth not hinder us

from holy living, or turn us from

the love of righteousness, but of

necessity begetteth in us all good
works. Moreover, although God

worketh in us for our salvation,

and reneweth our hearts, deter-

mining us to that which is good,

yet we confess that the good
works which we do proceed from

his Spirit, and can not be ac-

counted to us for justification,

neither do they entitle us to the

adoption of sons, for we should

always be doubting and restless

in our hearts, if we did not rest

upon the atonement by which Je-

sus Christ hath acquitted us.

XXIII. We believe that the or-

dinances of the law came to an

end at the advent of Jesus Christ
;

but, although the ceremonies are no

more in use, yet their substance and

truth remain in the person of him

in whom they are fulfilled. And,

moreover, we must seek aid from

1 Rom, vi. 1, 2
;
vn 1,2, Col. i 13

,
m

10, IPieirei 3
*
Jacq ii.; Gal.v.6; 1 Jean n 3,4; v.18.

M)eut xxx. 6; Jcaniii.5.

* Luc xvii 10; Psa xu 2, Rom. m ;

Tite in 5
; Rom iv

8 Rom. x 4 ; Gal in , iv
; Col ii. 17.

2Tim. 111.16; 2Pieirei 19; 111. 2.
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plus, ^l nous fa ut aider de la lot

et des prophltes, taut pour regler

notre vie, que pour fare confirms

auxpromesses de VEvangile.
XXIV. Nous croyons, puisque

Jesus- Christ nous est donne pour
seul avocat,

1 et qu'il nous com-

mande de nous retirerprivement en

son nom vers son Pbre ;* et meme

qrfil ne nous est pas licite de pri-

er, sinon en suivant la forme que
Dieu nous a dicteepar sa Parole;

3

que tout ce que les hommes out im-

agine, de Vintercession des Saints

trepasses, rtest qu?abiis et fallace

de Satan, pour faire devoyer les

hommes de laforme de bienprier*
Nous rejetons aussi tous autrex

moyens que les hommes presument
avoirpour se racheter envers Dieu,

comme derogeants au sacrifice de

la mort etpassion de Jesus- Christ.

Finalement, nous tenons le pur-

gatoirepour une illusion procedee

de cette mme boutique, de laquelle

sont aussi procedes les vosux mono-

stiques, pelerinages, defenses du

mariage, et de Husage des viandes,

robservation ceremonielle desjours

la confession auriculaire, les in-

dulgences et toutes autres teUes

choses,par UsqueUes onpense me-

nter grace et salut.* Lesquelles

the law and the prophets for the

ruling of our lives, as well as foi

our confirmation in the promises

of the gospel.

XXIV. We believe, as Jesus

Christ is our only advocate, and

as he commands us to ask of

the Father in his name, and as ii

is not lawful for us to pray ex-

cept in accordance with the mod'

el God hath taught us by his

Word, that all imaginations of

men concerning the intercession

of dead saints are an abuse and

a device of Satan to lead men

from the right way of wor-

ship. We reject, also, all other

means by which men hope to ra

deem themselves before God, as

derogating from the sacrifice and

passion of Jesus Christ.

Finally, we consider purgatory

as an illusion proceeding from

the same shop, from which have

also sprung monastic vows, pil-

grimages, the prohibition of mar-

riage, and of eating meat, the

ceremonial obser\ance of days,

auricular confession, indulgences,

and all such things by which

they hope to merit forgive-

ness and salvation. These things

1
1 Tim ii. 5 ,

Actes IT 12
,

1 Jean u 1, 2
1 Jean xvi 28, 24.
1 Matt vi 9 , Luc xj 1

* Actes x 25, 26 ; xiv. 14
; Apoc. xix. 10

Matt xv 11, Actes x 14,15; Rom iv.1-4;

Gal iv 9,10) Col. 11 18-23) ITim iv.2-ft
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chases nous rejetons, non-seulement

pour la fausse opinion du merite

qui y eat attache, mats aussi parce

que ce sont des inventionshumaines,

gui imposentjoug aux consciences.

XXV. Or, parce que nous ne

jouissons de Jesus-Christ quepar

VEvangile,
1 nous croyons que for-

dre de VEglise, qui a &te etabli en

son autorite,doit fare sacre et invio-

lable, et partant que VEglise ne

pent subsister sinon quhl y ait des

pasteurs qui aient la charge d'en-

seigner? lesquels on doit honorer et

ecouter en reverence quand its sont

dument appeles, et exercent fidele-

rnentleur office* NonpasqueDieu
soit attache d tettes aides ou moyens

inferieursy mais parce qu\l lui

plaU nous entretenir sous teUe

bride. En quoi nous detestons tous

Fantastiques qui voud-raient bien,

en tant qu'en eux est, aneantir le

ministers et predication de la pa-
role de Dieu et des sacrements.

XXVI. Nous croyons done que

nul ne se doit retirer apart, et se

contenter de sa personne, mais que

tous ensemble doivent garder et en-

tretenir Vunion de VEglise, se sou-

mettant d ^instruction commune

et au joug de Jesus Christ ;* ct

ce en quelque lieu ou Dieu aura

etabli un vrai ordre de VEglise,

we reject, not only for the false

idea of merit which is attached

to them, but also because they are

human inventions imposing a yoke

upon the conscience.

XXV. Now as we enjoy Christ

only through the gospel, we
believe that the order of the

Church, established by his au-

thority, ought to be sacred and

inviolable, and that, therefore, the

Church can not exist without pas-

tore for instruction, whom we

should respect and reverently list-

en to, when they are properly

called and exercise their office

faithfully. Not that God is bound

to such aid and subordinate

means, but because it pleafecth him

to govern us by such restraints.

In this we detest all visionaries

who would like, so far as lies in

their power, to destroy the min-

istry and preaching of the Word

and sacraments.

XXVI. We believe that no one

ought to seclude himself and be

contented to be alone; but that

all jointly should keep and main-

tain the union of the Church, arid

submit to the public teaching, and

to the yoke of Jesus Christ, wher-

ever God shall have established

a true order of the Church, even

'Rom i 16,17; x 3

"Matt xvin 20; Ephtfs i 22,23.

' Matt x 40
, Jean xui. 20

,
Rom x 15.

Paa.Y.8: xxii.23; xlii 5, Eph& iv 11; Htfb,ii.12
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encore que lea magistrate et leurs

edits y soient contraires, que tons

ceux qui ne y rangent, ou fen

separent, contrarient d Cordon-

nance de Dieu. 1

XXVII. Toutefois, nous croyons

qu\l convient discemer soigneuse-

ment, et avec prudence, quelle est

la vraie Eglise,parce quepar trop
on abuse de ce titre? Nous disons

done, suivant laparole de Dieu, que
dest la compagnie des fidttes qui
s'accordent d suivre cette Parole et

la pure rehgion qui en depend, et

quiprqfitent en elle tout le temps de

leur vie, croissant et se conftrmant
en la crainte de Dieu, selon qu'tts

ont besoin de s'avancer et de mar-

cher toujours plus outre.3 Meme

quoiqu'ils s'efforcent, qu'il leur con-

vient avoir incessamment recours d

la remission de leurs peches* ne-

anmoins nous ne nions point que

parmi les fideles il rty ait des

hypocrites et reprouves, desquels la

malice ne peut effacer le titre de

VEglwe?
XXVIII. Sous cette criance nous

pwtestons que Id ou la parole de

Dieu n'est point reque, et oil on ne

fait nulleprofession de s^assujettir

d elle, et ou il rfy a nul usage des

sacreinents, dparlerproprement, on

if the magistrates and their edicts

are contrary to it. For if they
do not take part in it, or if they

separate themselves from it, they
do contrary to the Word of God.

XXVII. Nevertheless we be-

lieve that it is important to dis-

cern with care and prudence
which is the true Church, for this

title has been much abused. We
say, then, according to the Word of

God, that it is the company of the

faithful who agree to follow his

Word, and the pure religion which

it teaches
;
who advance in it all

their lives, growing and becoming
more confirmed in the fear of God

according as they feel the want

of growing and pressing onward.

Even although they strive con-

tinually, they can have no hope
save in the remission of their

sins. Nevertheless we do not

deny that among the faithful

there may be hypocrites and rep-

robates, but their wickedness can

not destroy the title of the Church.

XXVIII. In this belief we de-

clare that, properly speaking, there

can be no Church where the Word
of God is not received, nor pro-

fession made of subjection to

it, nor use of the sacraments.

1 Actes iv 19,20; Hlb x 25.
1 J6 vii 4, 8, 11, 12, Matt iu.9; vii

22, xxiv 5.

VOL. III. B B

Ephtfs. n 20
;

iv 1 1, 12 ,
1 Tim. 111. 15 ;

4 Rom 111 3. [Dent. xxxi. 12.

Matt, xiii 80 . 1 Tim. i 16-20.
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ne pent juger qtfU y ait aucune

Eglise.
1

Partant^nouscondamnons

les assemblies de lajpapaute, vu que

lapure verite deDieu en eat bannie,

esquelles les sacrements sont cor-

rompus, abdtardis,falsifies ou ane-

antis du tout; et esqueUes toutes

superstitions et idoldtries out la

vogue. Nous tenons done que tons

ceux qui se melent en tels actes, et y
commitniquent, se separent et se re-

tranchentdu, corps de Jesus-Christ?1

Toutefois, parce qrfil reste encore

quelque petite trace de VEghse en

lapapaute, et m$me que la vertu et

substance du bapteme y est demeu-

ree, joint que Vefficace du baptime

ne depend pas de celui qui Vad-

ministre, nous confessons ceux qui

y sont baptists rtavoir besoin $un
second bapteme

3
Cependant d

cause des corruptions qui y sont,

on n'y peut presenter Us enfants

sans se poUuer.

XXIX. Quant est de la vraie

Eglise, nous croyons qu'elle doit

Ure gouvemee selon la police que

notre Seigneur Jisus- Christ a eta-

blie* C'est qutil y ait des pas-

teurs, des surveillants et des dia-

cres, afin que la pure doctrine ait

son cours, que les vices soient cor-

riges et reprimes, et que lespauvres

Therefore we condemn the papal

assemblies, as the pure Word of

God is banished from them, their

sacraments are corrupted, or falsi-

fied, or destroyed, and all super-

stitions and idolatries are in them.

We hold, then, that all who take

part in these acts, and commune

in that Church, separate and cut

themselves off from the body of

Christ. Nevertheless, as some

trace of the Church is left in

the papacy, and the virtue and

substance of baptism remain, and

as the efficacy of baptism does

not depend upon the person who

administers it, we confess that

those baptized in it do not need

a second baptism. But, on ac-

count of its corruptions, we can

not piesent children to be bap-

tized in it without incurring pol-

lution.

XXIX. As to the true Church,

we believe that it should be gov-

erned according to the order es-

tablished by our Lord Jesus Christ.

That there should be pastors, over-

seers, and deacons, so that true

doctrine may have its course,

that errors may be corrected and

suppressed, and the poor and all

1 Matt. x. 14, 15
; Jean x. 1

,
1 Cor iii.

12,13.
1 2 Oar. vi. 14-16 , 1 Cor. vi. 15.

* Matt. m. 11
;

XXYUI. 19 ; Marc i. 8
;

Actes i 5; xi 15-17; xix.4-6
4 Actes vi 3-5

; Ephes. iv. 11-13
;

1 Tim.

iii. ; Tite i
,

11
;
Matt xvui. 17.
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et tons autres ajjligfo soient se-

courus en leurs necessites ; et que

lea assemblies sefassent au nom de

Dieu, esquelles grands et petits

soient edifies.

XXX. Nous croyons tons vrais

pasteurs, en quelque lieu quails

soient) avoir meme autonte et egale

puissance sous un seul chef, seul

souverain et seul universel eveque,

Jesus-Christ;* et pour cette cause,

que nulle Eglise ne doit pretendre

aucune domination ou seigneurie

sur Vautre

XXXI. Nous croyons que nul ne

se doit ingerer de son autontepro-

prepour gouverner VJEglise, tnais

que cela se doit faire par election,

en, tant qitil estpossible et que Dieu

lepermet? Laquelle exception nous

y ajoutons notamment,parce qu'il

afattu quelquefois,et meme de no-

tre temps (auquel Vetat de VJEglise

etait interrompu), que Dieu ait

suscite des gens d'une faqon ex-

traordinaire pour dresser VEglise

de nouveau, qui etait en ruine et

desolation. Mats,quoi qu'il en soit,

nous croyons qu^d $e faut toujours

conformer a cette regie. Que tous

pasteurs, surveillants et diacres

aient temoignage d^tre appeles d

teur office?

who are in affliction may be

helped in their necessities
;
and

that assemblies may be held in

the name of God, so that great

and small may be edified.

XXX. We believe that all true

pastors, wherever they may be,

have the same authority and

equal power under one head, one

only sovereign and universal bish-

op, Jesus Christ
;
and that con-

sequently no Church shall claim

any authority or dominion over

any other.

XXXI. We believe that no per-

son should undertake to govern the

Church upon his own authority,

but that this should be derived

from election, as far as it is pos-

sible, and as God will permit.

And we make this exception es-

pecially, because sometimes, and

even in our own days, when the

state of the Church has been in-

terrupted, it has been necessary

for God to raise men in an ex-

traordinary manner to restore the

Church which was in ruin and des-

olation. But, notwithstanding, we

believe that this rule must always

be binding: that all pastors, over-

seers, and deacons should have evi-

dence of being called to their office.

1 Matt xx 26,27, xvm 2-4; 1 Cor. ni 1-6, Eph& i 22, Col i 18,19.

Matt xxvm 18,19, Marc xvi 15; Jean xv. 16, Actes i 21-2b, vi. 1, 2, Rom. x 16;
1 Gal i 15

;
1 Tim m 7-10, 15. [Tite i 5-7.
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XXXII. Nous croyona aussi

qujft eat bon et utile que ceux qui

sont elus pour &tre superintend-

ants, avisent entre eux quel moyen
Us devront tenirpour le regime de

tout le corps,
1
et toutefois qu\ls ne

declinent nullement de ce qui nous

en a ete donnt par notre Seigneur

Jesus-Christ? Ce qui rfempdche

point qu'il n'y ait quelques or-

donnances particulieres en chacun

lieu, selon que la commodite le re-

querra

XXXIII. Cependant nous exclu-

ons toutes inventions humaines, et

toutes lois qu'on voudrait ^ntro-

duire sous ombre du service de

Dieu, par lesquelles on voudrait

lier les consciences;* mais seule-

ment recevons ce qui fait et est

propre pour nourrir la concorde,

et tenir c/iacun depuis le premier

jusqu'au dernier en obeisance. En

quoi nous avons d suivre ce que

noire Seigneur Jesus a declare

quant d 1?excommunication ;* la-

quelle nous approuvons et confes-

sons etre necessaire avec toutes ses

appartenances.

XXXIV. Nous croyons que les

sacrements sont ajoutes d la Parole

pourplus ample confirmation^afin

de nous tire gages et marreaux de

XXXII. We believe, also, that

it IB desirable and useful that

those elected to be superintend-

ents devise among themselves

what means should be adopted

for the government of the whole

body, and yet that they should

never depart from that which

was ordained by our Lord Jesus

Christ. Which does not prevent

there being some special ordi-

nances in each place, as comen-

ience may require.

XXXIII. However, we reject

all human inventions, and all laws

which men may introduce under

the pretense of serving God, by

which they wish to bind con-

sciences
;
and we receive only that

which conduces to concord and

holds all in obedience, from the

greatest to the least. In this we

must follow that which the Lord

Jesus Christ declared as to ex-

communication, which we ap-

prove and confess to be necessa-

ry with all its antecedents and

consequences.

XXXIV. We believe that the

sacraments are added to the Word

for more ample confirmation, that

they may be to us pledges and

' Actes xv. 2, 6, 7, 25, 28 ; Rom. xii. 6-8
;

1 Cor. xiv 12
,
2 Cor xii. 7, 8.

1 Pierre v
;

1 Cor xiv 40.

Rom xvi. 17, 18 ;
1 Cor. 111 11

;
Col u. 6-8,

Gal v. 1.

4 Matt, xviii. 17; 1 Cor. v. 6
;

1 Tim. i 9, 10.
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la grace de Dieu, et par ce moyen
aider et soulager notrefoi, d cause

de Vinfirmite et rudesse qui est en

nous? et qu'ils sont tellement signes

exterieurs, que Dieu opere par eux

en la vertu de son Esprit, qfin de

ne nous y rien signifier en vain?

Toutefois, nous tenons que toute

leur substance et verite est en Jesus-

Christ;* et si on les separe, ce rfest

plus rien qu\>mbrage etfwnee.
XXXV. Nous en confessons

seulement deux, communs d toute

VEghse, desquels lepremier, qui est

le bapt&ne, nous est donne pour te-

moignage de notre adoption; parce

que Id nous sommes entes au corps
de Christ, dfin d'Gtre laves et net-

toyespar son sang, etpuis renouve-

Us en saintete de viepar son Saint-

Esprit.* Nous tenons aussi, lien

que nous ne soyons baptises qu'une

fois, que le profit qui nous est Id

signifie s'etend d la vie etdla mort,

dfin que nous ayons une signature

permanente, que Jesus-Christ nous

sera toujours justice et sanctifica-

tion.5 Or, bien que ce soit un sa-

crement de foi et de penitence, ne-

anmoins parce que Dieu regoit en

son Eglise les petits enfants avec

leurs pbres, nous disons que par
Vautorite de Jesus-Christ lespetits

seals of tbe grace of God, and

by this means aid and comfort

our faith, because of the infirmity

which is in us, and that they are

outward signs through which God

operates by his Spirit, so that he

may not signify any thing to us

in vain. Yet we hold that their

substance and truth is in Jesus

Christ, and that of themselves

they are only smoke and shadow.

XXXV. We confess only two

sacraments common to the whole

Church, of which the first, bap-

tism, is given as a pledge of our

adoption; for by it we are graft-

ed into the body of Christ, so as

to be washed and cleansed by his

blood, and then renewed in puri-

ty of life by his Holy Spirit. We
hold, also, that although we are

baptized only once, yet the gain

that it symbolizes to us reaches

over our whole lives and to our

death, so that we have a lasting

witness that Jesus Christ will al-

ways be our justification and

sanctification. Nevertheless, al-

though it is a sacrament of faith

and penitence, yet as God re-

ceives little children into the

Church with their fathers, we

say, upon the authority of Jesus

1
1 CV x , xi 23-34, Exodexn 13, Matt Jean vi 60-57, m 12

xxvi 26,27, Rom iv 11, Actes xxii. 16 * Rom vi 3, Tite in 6,6, Actes xxn 16.
1 Gal m 27; Ephe's y. 26.

' Matt. in. 11,12, Marc xvi 16, Rom.vi.1-4
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enfante enqendres des fideles doi-

vent Hre baptises.
1

XXXVI. Nous confessons que

la sainte Cene (qui est le second

increment) nous est un temoignage

de Vunion que nous avons avec

Jesus- Christ? d'autant qu'il n'est

pas settlement une fois mart et

ressuscite pour nous, mais aussi

nous repait et nourrit vraiment de

sa chair et de son sang, a ce que nous

soyons un avec lui, et que sa vie

nous soit commune? Or, bien qdil

soit au del jusqu'd ce qu'il vienne

pour juger tout le monde* toute-

fois nous croyons quepar la vertu

secrete et incomprehensible de son

Esprit, il nous nourrit et vivifie

de la substance de son corps et de

son sang.
6 Nous tenons bien que

cela sefait spirituellement, nonpas

pour mettre au lieu de Veffet et de

la verite, imagination, ni pensee;

mais d'autant que ce mystere sur-

monte en sa hautesse la mesure de

notre sens, et tout ordre de nature.

Bref,parce qu'il est celeste, il ne

peut fare apprehends que par la

foi.

XXXYII. Nous croyons (ainsi

qu'il a ete dif), que tant en la cene

qu'au baptGme, Dieu nous donne

reellement et par effet ce qu'il y

figure. Et partant, nousjoignons

Christ, that the children of believ-

ing parents should be baptized.

XXXVI. We confess that the

Lord's Supper, which is the sec-

ond sacrament, is a witness of the

union which we have with Christ,

inasmuch as he not only died

and rose again for us once, but

also feeds and nourishes us truly

with his flesh and blood, so that

we may be one in him, and

that our life may be in com

mon. Although he be in heaven

until he come to judge all the

earth, still we believe that by

the secret and incomprehensible

power of his Spirit he feeds

and strengthens us with the sub-

stance of his body and of his

blood. We hold that this is done

spiritually, not because we put

imagination and fancy in the

place of fact and truth, but be-

cause the greatness of this mys-

tery exceeds the measure of our

senses and the laws of nature

In short, because it is heavenly,

it can only be apprehended by

faith.

XXXVII. We believe, as has

been said, that in the Lord's Sup-

per, as well as in baptism, God

gives us really and in fact that

which he there sets forth to us;

1 Matt xix 14, 1 Cor vii. 14.

1 Cor x. 16,17. xi 24

3 Jean vi 56, 57; xvii 11, 22
4 Marc xvi 19, Actes 111. 21.

6 1 Cor. x 16 , Jean VL
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avec les signes la vraie possession

et jouissance de ce qui nous est Id

presents Et ainsi, tons ceux qui

apportent d la table sacree de Christ

une pure foi, comme un vaisseau,

resolvent vraiment ce que les signes

y testifient ; dest que le corps et

le sang de Jesus- Christ ne servent

pas moins de manger et de bo ire d

Vame, que lepain et le vinfont au

corps.
1

XXXVIII. Ainsi nous tenons

que Deau etant un element caduc,

ne laisse pas de nous testijier en

virite le lavement intertear de noire

dme au sang de Jtsus- Christ, par

Vefficace de son Exprit? et que le

pain et le vin nous etant donnes

en la cine, nous servent vraiment

de nourriture spirit uelle, d'autant

quails nous montrent comme d Vceil

la chair de Jesus- Chrixt nous etre

notre viande, et son sang noire

breuvage* Et rejetonx les Fan-

taxtiques et Sacrernentaires, qui

ne veulent recevoir teh signes et

marques, vu que noire Seigneur

Jesusprononce : Ceci est mon corps,

et cette coupe est mon sang
4

XXXIX. Nous croyons que Dieu

veut que le monde soit gouverne

par lois et police,
6
qftn qu\l y ait

quelque bridepour reprimer les ap-

petits desordonnes du monde. Et

and that consequently with these

signs is given the true possession

and enjoyment of that which they

present to us. And thus all who

bring a pure faith, like a vessel, to

the sacred table of Christ, receive

truly that of which it is a sign;

for the body and the blood of Je-

sus Christ give food and drink to

the soul, no less than bread and

wine nourish the body.

XXXVIII. Thus we hold that

water, being a feeble element,

still testifies to us in truth the

inward cleansing of our souls

in the blood of Jesus Christ by

the efficacy of his Spirit, and

that the bread and wine given

to us in the sacrament serve to

our spiritual nourishment, inas-

much as they show, as to our

sight, that the body of Christ is

our meat, and his blood our drink.

And we reject the Enthusiasts

and Sacramentarians who will not

receive such signs and marks, al-

though our Saviour said :
' This

is my body, and this cup is my
blood.'

XXXIX. We believe that God

wishes to have the world gov-

erned by laws and magistrates,

so that some restraint may be

put upon its disordered appetites.

1
1 Cor. xi

;
Jean vi

Rom vi 3

* Jean vi
,

1 Cor. xi.

4 Matt XXM 26, I Cor xi

Exode xvni 20, 21
, Matt

xvn 24-27, Rom. xui.
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ainsi qvtil a etabli lea royaumes,

republiques et toutes autres sortes

de principautes, soit h&editaires

ou autrement, et tout ce qui appa/r-

tient d VEtat de justice^ et en veut

$tre reconnu auteur: d cette cause

il a mis le glaive en la main des

magistratepour reprimer lespeches

commis non-seulement centre la

seconde table des commandements

de Dieu, mais aussi contre la pre-

miere. 11 faut done, d cause de

lui, que non-seulement on endure

que les superieurs dominent,
1 mais

aussi qrfon les honore et prise en

toute reverence, les tenant pour ses

lieutenants et officiers, lesquels il

a commis pour exercer une charge

Ugitime et sainte.

XL. Nous tenons done qrfilfaut

obeir d leurs lois et statute? payer

tributs, impots et autres devoirs, et

porter lejoug de subjection d^une

bonne et franche volonte, encore

qu'tis fussent infideles,moyennant

que I'empire souverain de Dieu de-

meure en son entier? Ainsi nous

detestons ceux qui voudraient re-

jeter les superiorities9
mettre com-

munauti et confusion de biens, et

renverter Vordre de lajustice.

And as he has established king

donas, republics, and all sorts of

principalities, either hereditary or

otherwise, and all that belongs

to a just government, and wishes

to be considered as their Author,

so he has put the sword into the

hands of magistrates to suppress

crimes against the first as well

as against the second table of

the Commandments of God We
must therefore, on his account,

not only submit to them as supe-

riors, but honor and hold them in

all reverence as his lieutenants

and officers, whom he has com-

missioned to exercise a legitimate

and holy authority.

XL. We hold, then, that we

must obey their laws and statutes,

pay customs, taxes, and other dues,

and bear the yoke of subjection

with a good and free will, even

if they are unbelievers, provided

that the sovereign empire of God

remain intact. Therefore we de-

test all those who would like to re-

ject authority, to establish commu-

nity and confusion of property, and

overthrow the order of justice.

.l Pierre ii. 13, 14; 1 Tiro, u 2. Matt xvii. 24. Actes iv. 17-20; xvm 9.
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LA CONFESSION DE Foi

DBS

EGLISES BEFOBMEE8 WALLONNES ET

FLAMANDES.

\JDe Vanden text du manusvrit

authentique de 1580, avec la

revision de Dortrecht de 1619.]

ART I.

DE NATURA DEI.

Nous croyons tons de cosur et

confessons de bo uche, qu\l y a une

seule et simple essence* spirituelle?

laquelle nous appelons Dieu iter-

nel* incomprehensible* ^nvis^blef

immuablef infini'
1

lequel est tout

puissant, tout sage*juste? et bon,
10

THE CONFESSION OF FAITH

OF THE

BEFOBMED CHURCH.

Revised in the National Synod,
held at Dordrecht, in the Years
1618 and 1619.

ART I

THERE IS ONE ONLY GOD

We all believe with the heart,

and confess with the mouth, that

there is one only simple and spir-

itual Being, which we call God;
and that he is eternal, incompre-

hensible, invisible, immutable, in-

finite, almighty, perfectly wise,

1 Eph iv 6
,
Deut vi 4

,
1 Tim.

n 5, 1 Cor.vm 6.

1 Jean iv. 24.

Es. xL 28.

Rom xi. 33
' Rom i 20

Mai in 6
7 Es xliv 6.

8
I Tim i. 17

Jrfr xn 1

10 Matt. xix. 17.
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et source tres-abondante de tons

liens. 1

ABT. II.

DE COGNITIONE DEI.

Nous le connaissons par deux

moyens. Premierement : Par la

creation, conservation et gouverne-

ment du monde universel? d'au-

tant que dest devant nos yeux
comme un beau liure, auquel toutes

creatures, petites et grandes, ser-

pent de lettres pour nous faire

contempler les choses invisibles de

Dieu, savoir sa puissance eternelle

et sa divimte, comme dit VApdtre
saint Paul (Rom. i. 20). Toutes

lesquelles choses sont sujffisantes

pour conramcre les hommes, et

les rendre inexcusables.

Secondement : 11 se donne a con-

naitre d nous plus mamfestement
et ividemment par sa sainte et di-

vine Parole* tout autant pleine-

ment qu'il nous est de besoin en

cette vie pour sa gloire et le salut

des siens.

ART III.

DE SACRA BCRIPTUBA.

Nous confessons que cette Pa-
role de Dieu n'a point et6 envoyee

just, good, and the overflowing

fountain of all good.
2

ART. IL

BT WHAT MEANS GOD IS MADE KNOWN
UNTO US.

We know him by two means:

first, by the creation, preservation,

and government of the universe;

which is before our eyes as a most

elegant book, wherein all creatures,

great and small, are as so many
characters leading us to contem-

plate the invisible things of God,

namely, his eternal power and

Godhead, as the Apostle Paul saith

(Rom. i. 20). All which things are

sufficient to convince men, and

leave them without excuse.

Secondly, he makes himself more

clearly and fully known to us by
his holy and divine Word

; that is

to say, as far as is necessary for

us to know in this life, to his glory

and our salvation.

ART IIL

OF THE WRITTEN WORD OF GOD.

We confess that this Word of

God was not sent nor delivered

1

Jacq i 17, 1 Chron xxix. 10, 11,12
*
English Harm of Conf

'A most plentiful well-spring of all good things.
1

1 Psa xix 2 , Eph iv 6

Psa xix 8, 1 Cor. xii. 6.
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ni apportee par volonte humaine :

mais les saints homines de Dieu

out parte, etant pousses du Saint-

Esprit, comme dit saint Pierre. 1

Puis apres,par le soin singulier

que notre Dieu a de nous et de

noire sal/at, il a commande d ses

serviteurs les Prophetes* etApdtres*

de rediger ses oraclespar ecrit : et

lui-mtme a ecrit de son doigt les

deux Tables de la Loi* Pour cette

cause, nous appelons tels ecrits :

Ecntures saintes et divines.

ART IV.

DE CANONICI8 LIBRIS VETBRI8 ET NOYI

TtSTAMENTI.

Nous comprenons Vficriture

Sainte aux deux volumes du Vieux

et du Nouveau Testament, qui sont

livres canoniques, auxquels il n*y

a rien d repliquer. Le nombre en

est tel en VEglise de Dieu.

Dans 1'Ancien Testament: Les

cinq livres de Moise, le livre de

Josue, des Juges, Ruth, les deux

livres de Samuel, et deux des Hois,

les deux livres des Chroniques dits

Paralipomtnes, le premier d^Es-

dras, Nehemie, Ester, Job, les

Psaumes de David, les trois livres

de Salomon, savoir: les Proverbes,

1? cclesiaf>te, et le Cantique ; les

yuatre grands Prophbtes : Esaie,

by the will of man, but that holy

men of God spake as they were

moved by the Holy Ghost, as the

Apostle Peter saith And that

afterwards God, from a special

care which he has for us and our

salvation, commanded his servants,

the Prophets and Apostles, to com-

mit his revealed Word to writing ;

and he himself wrote with his own

finger the two tables of the law.

Therefore we call such writings

holy and divine Scriptures.

ART IV.

CANONICAL BOOKS OF THE HOLY SCRIPT-

URES.

We believe that the Holy Script-

ures are contained in two books,

namely, the Old and New Testa-

ments, which are canonical, against

which nothing can be alleged.

These are thus named in the Church

of God.

The books of the Old Testa-

ment are : the five books of Moses,

viz., Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Numbers, Deuteronomy ;
the book

of Joshua, Judges, Ruth, two books

of Samuel, and two of the Kings,

two books of the Chronicles, com-

monly called Paralipomenon, the

first of Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther;

Job, the Psalms of David, the

three books of Solomon, namely,

1 2 Pier i 21

* Exod xxiv. 4, Psa en 19, Hab n. 2.

2Tim ni 16; Apoc L 11.

*Exod. xxxi 18.
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Jeremie, Ezeohiel, et Daniel. Puis

les autres douse petite ProphUes :

Osie, Joel, Amos, Abdias, Jonas,

Michee, Nahum, Halacuc, Sopho-

nie, Aggie, Zacharie, Malachie.

Dans le Nouveau Testament : les

quatre fivangelistes, saint Mat-

thieu, saint Marc, wint Luc, saint

Jean; les Actes de* Apdtres, les

quatorze Epitres de saint Paul;

aux Romains, deux aux Gorin-

thiens, aux Galates, fythesienx,

Philippiens, Colossiens, deux aux

Thessalomciens, deux d Timothee,

d Tite, Philemon, aux Htbreux;
et les sept pitres des autres Apo-

tre*, savoir une de saint Jacques,

deux de saint Pierre, trois de

saint Jean, et une de saint Jude ;

enfin VApocalypse de saint Jean

Apdtre.

ART V.

DE AUCTORITATE 8AOBJB SCRIPTURA.

Nous recevons tons ces livres-ld

seulement, pour saints et cano-

niques,pour regler, fonder et eta-

blir notre foi, et crayons pleine-

inent toutes les choses qui y sont

contenues, non pas tant parce que

VEglise les reqoit et approuve tels,

mais principalement pa/rce que le

Saint-Esprit nous rend temoign-

the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the

Song of Songs; the four great

Prophets : Isaiah,Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

and Daniel ; and the twelve lesser

Prophetb, viz., Hosea, Joel, Amos,

Obadiah, Jonah, Mieah, Nahum,

Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,

Zechariah, and Malachi.

Those of the New Testament are :

the four Evangelists, viz., Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John
;
the Acts

of the Apostles ;
the fourteen Epis-

tles of the Apostle Paul, viz., one

to the Romans, two to the Corin-

thians, one to the Galatians, one to

the Ephesians, one to the Philip-

pians, one to the Colossians, two to

the Thessaloiiians, two to Timothy,

one to Titus, one to Philemon, and

one to the Hebrews; the seven

Epistles of the other Apostles, viz.,

one of James, two of Peter, three

of John, one of Jude; and the

Revelation of the Apostle John.

ART. V.

WHENCE DO THE HOLT SCRIPTURES DERIVE

THEIR DIGNITY AND AUTHORITY

We receive all these books, and

these only, as holy and canonical,

for the regulation, foundation, and

confirmation of our faith; believ-

ing, without any doubt, all things

contained in them, not so much

because the Church receives and

approves them as such, but more

especially because the Holy Ghost
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age en notre coeur, quails sont de

Dieu,et aussi qu'ils sont approuvis

tels par eux-m$mes ; oar les aveu-

gles mGmespeuvent apercevoir que

les choses adviennent qui y sont

prtdites.

ART. VI.

DE DI8CRIMINE LIBROBUM CANONICORUM ET

APOCRYPHOKUM.

Nous mettons difference entre ces

sain ts livres et les hvres apocryphes,

qui sont le troistime et quatnbme
livre d'Exdras, le livre de Tobie,

Judith, Sapience, Ecclesiastique,

Baruc, ce qui a ete ajoute a Vhis-

toire d^Ester, le cantique des trois

Enfants en lafournaise, Vhistoire

de Susanne, Vhistoire de Tidole Bel

et du Dragon, VOraison de Ma-

nasse, et les deux livres des Macca-

bees, lesquels Tfiglise pent bien

lire et y prendre instruction dans

les choses conformes aux livres

canoniques ; mais Us n^ont point

teUe force et vertu que par un te-

moignage qui en est tire, on puisse

arreter quelque chose de la foi ou

religion chretienne, tant s>en faut

quails puissent ramoindnr Vau-

torite des autres saints livres.

ART VII.

DE PERFECTIONS SACRA BCRIPTURJE.

Nous (yroyons que cette flcriture

Sainte contient parfaitement la

volonte divine, et que tout ce que

witnesseth in our hearts that

are from God, whereof they carry

the evidence in themselves. For

the very blind are able to perceive

that the things foretold in them

are fulfilling.

ART. VI.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE CANONICAL

AND APOCRYPHAL BOOKS.

We distinguish these sacred

books from the apocryphal, viz.,

the third and fourth book of Es-

dras, the books of Tobias, Judith,

Wisdom, Jesus Syrach, Baruch, the

appendix to the book of Esther,

the Song of the Three Children in

the Furnace, the History of Su-

sannah, of Bell and the Dragon,

the Prayer of Manasscs, and the

two books of Maccabees. All

which the Church may read and

take instruction from, so far as they

agree with the canonical books;

but they are far from having such

power and efficacy as that we may
from their testimony confirm any

point of faith or of the Christian

religion ;
much less to detract from

the authority of the other sacred

books.

ART VII.

THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE!

TO BE THE ONLY RULE OF FAITH.

We believe that these Holy Script-

ures fully contain the will of God,

and that whatsoever man ought to
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Fhomme doit croire pour Ure

sauve, y est suffisamment en-

seigne.
1 Car puisque toute la

manure du service que Dieu re-

quiert de nous y est tres au long

decrite, les hommes, mime fussent-

ils Apdtres, ne doivent enseigner

autrement 2
que ce qui nous a ete

enseignepar lea Saintes critures,

encore mGme que ce fdt un ange

du Oiel, comme dit saint Paul: 9

car puisqrfil est defendu d'ajou-

ter ni diminuer d la Parole de

Dieu* cela devnontre bien que la

doctrine est trks-parfaite et accom-

plie en toutes sortes. Aussi ne

faut-ilpas comparer les ecrits des

hommes, quelque saints quails aient

ite, aux ecrits divins,
6 ni la cou-

tume d la verite de Dieu* (car la

verite est par-dessus tout), ni le

grand nombre, ni Vanciennete, ni

la succession des temps m desper-

sonnes, ni les conciles, decrets, ou

arrdts : car tons hommes d'eux-

mGrnes sont menteurs? et plus
vains que la vamte meme. C'est

pourquoi nous rejetons de tout

notre cosur tout ce qui ne s'accorde

believe unto salvation, is sufficient

ly taught therein. For since the

whole manner of worship which

God requires of us is written in

them at large, it is unlawful for

any one, though an Apostle, to teach

otherwise than we are now taught

in the Holy Scriptures : nay, though

it were an angel from heaven, as

the Apostle Paul saith. For since

it is forbidden to add unto or take

away any thing from the Word

of God, it doth thereby evidently

appear that the doctrine thereof is

most perfect and complete in all

respects. Neither may we com-

pare any writings of men, though
ever so holy, with those divine

Scriptures; nor ought we to com-

pare custom, or the great multi-

tude, or antiquity, or succession of

times or persons, or councils, de-

crees, or statutes, with the truth

of God, for the truth is above all :

for all rnen are of themselves liars,

and more vain than vanity itself.

Therefore we reject with all our

hearts whatsoever doth not agree

with this infallible rule, which the

1 Bom xv 4, Jean iv 25; 2 Tim 111 15, 16, 17, 1 Pier i. 1, Prov. xxx 5; Gal xxx.

15 ; Apoc xxu 1 8
,
Jean xv. 1 f>

,
Act 11 27.

1
1 Pier iv 11, 1 Cor xv 2,3, 2 Tim m 14, 1 Tim i 3, 2 Jean 10.

3 Gal i 8, 9
,

1 Cor xv 2
,
Act xxvi. 22

,
Bom xv 4

,
I Pier. iv. 11

;
2 Tim. iii. 14.

4 Deut xii 32, Prov xxx 6, Apoc. xxu 18, Jean iv 25.

Matt xv 3, xvu 5, Marc vn 7; Es. i 12; 1 Cor.ii. 4.
1 Es i 12

,
Bom m 4; 2 Tim iv. 3, 4.

7 Psa. Ixu. Jfl
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d cette regie infailltblej comme

nous sommes enseignes de faire

par lea Ap6tres,disant : prou,vez

les esprits s^ils sont de Dieu,
2
et :

Si quelqdun vient d vous et rtap-

porte point cette doctrine, ne le

recevez point en votre maison.3

ART. VIII.

DB 8ACROBANCTA TRINITATB PER8ONARUM IN

UNICA K88ENTIA DIVINA.

Suivant cette verite et Parole

de Dieu, nous croyons en un seul

Dieu qui est une seule essence?

en laquelle il y a trois personnes
5

reellement, et d la verite, et eter-

neUement distinguees selon leurs

proprietes incommunicdbles, sa-

voir : le Pere, le Fils, et le Saint-

Exprit ;
6

le Pere etant cause, ori-

gine et commencement de toutes

choses, tant visibles qu''invisibles?

Le Fils qui est la Parole* la Sa-

gesse* et VImage du Pere. 10 Le

Saint-Esprit, la Vertu et Puis-

sance eternelle
n

proctdante du

Pere et du F^ls.
l* Et cependant

une telle distinction ne fait pas

que Dieu soit divise en trois,

puisque Vfieriture nous enseigne

que le Pere, le Fils, et le Saint-

Esprit ont chacun sa personne

Apostles have taught us, saying,

Try the spirits whether they are

of God ; likewise, If there come

any unto you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive him not into your
house.

ART. VIII.

GOD IS ONE IN ESSENCE, TET DISTINGUISHED

IN THREE PERSONS.

According to this truth and this

Word of God, we believe in one

only God, who is one single essence,

in which are three persons, really,

truly, and eternally distinct, ac-

cording to their incommunicable

properties ; namely, the Father, and

the Son, and the Holy Ghost. The

Father is the cause, origin, and be-

ginning of all things, visible and

imisible; the Son is the Word,

Wisdom, and Image of the Father
;

the Iloly Ghost is the eternal

Power and Might, proceeding from

the Father and the Son. Never-

theless God is not by this distinc-

tion divided into three, since the

Holy Scriptures teach us that the

Father, and the Son, and the Holy

Ghost have each his personality,

distinguished by their properties;

1 Gal vi. 16, 1 Cor m 11, 2 Thess.

11 2

1 Jean iv 1.

2 Jean 10

Ks xlui 10

1 Jean v 7 ,
HeT>. i. 8.

Matt xxvin. 19.

7
1 Cor vm 6, Col i 16

8 Jean i 1, 2, Apoc. xix. 18; Proy. vui.

12

Prov. MII 12, 22, etc.

10 Col i 15
,
H<Sb i. 8.

11 Matt xu 28.

11 Jean xv 26
,
Gal. iv 6.
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distmcte par des proprietes ; de

sorte, toutefois, que ces trois per-

sonnes ne sont qu'un seul Dieu.

11 est done manifeste que le Pere

tfest point le Fils, et que le Fits

rfestpoint le Pere : sembldblement

que le Saint-Esprit rfest pas le

Pere ni le Fils. Cependant ces

personnes ainsi distinctes ne sont

pas divisees, ni confondues, ni

mMees : car le Pere n'apointpris
chair ni aussi le Saint -Esprit,

mais $a ete seulement le File. 1 Le

Pere rfajamais ete sans son FUs
ni sans son Saint-Esprit, parce

que tous trois sont d'eterniti egale,

en une m$me essence. II rfy a

point de premier ni de dernier,

car tous trois sont un en verite et

puissance, en bonte et misvricorde.

ART. IX

DE BACROBANCTA TRINITATB BOBIFTUBJE

TEBTIMONIA.

Nous connaissons toutes ces

choses tant par les temoignages de

la Sainte criture, que par les

efftis, et principalement par ceux-

Id que nous sentons en nous. Les

temoignages des critures Saintes

qui nous enseignent de croire cette

sainte Trinite sont ecrits en plu-
deurs lieux de VAncien Testa-

ment, qui rtont point besoin de

denovnbrement, mais de choix et de

but in such wise that these three

persons are but one only God.

Hence, then, it is evident that the

Father is not the Son, nor the Son

the Father, and likewise the Holy
Ghost is neither the Father nor

the Son. Nevertheless these per-

sons thus distinguished are not di-

vided nor intermixed; for the Fa-

ther hath not assumed the flesh,

nor hath the Holy Ghost, but the

Son only. The Father hath never

been without his Son, or without

his Holy Ghost. For they are all

three co-eternal and co-essential.

There is neither first nor last;

for they are all three one, in

truth, in power, in goodness, and

in mercy.

ABT. IX.

THE PROOF OF THE FOREGOING ARTICLE OF

THE TRINITY OF PERSONS IN ONE GOD

All this we know, as well from

the testimonies of Holy Writ as

from their operations, and chiefly

by those we feel in ourselves. The

testimonies of the Holy Scriptures,

that teach us to believe this Holy

Trinity, are written in many places

of the Old Testament, which are

not so necessary to enumerate as

to choose them out with discretion

and judgment. In Genesis i. 26, 27,

Phil ii a 7: Gal iv 4, Jeani.H.
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discretion. Au livre de la Genese I

Dieu dit : Faisons Phomme d

noire image, et selon noire sem-

blance, etc.
1 Dieu done crea Vhom-

nie d son image : it lea crea, dis-je,

male et femelle. Void Adam est

fait comme Vun de nous? 11 ap-

pert par cela, qu?il y a plurahte

depersonnes en laDivinite, quand
il dit: Faisons Vhomme d noire

image , et puis il montre Vunite

quand il dit : Dieu crea, etc. 11

est vrai qu*il ne dit point Id com-

bien il y a de personnes ; maitt ce

qui nous est obscur en VAncien

Testament nous est tres-clair au

Nouveau.

Car quand noire Seigneur

fut baptue au Jourdain* la voix

du I*ere a ete entendue, disant:

Celui-ci est mon Fils bien-aime;

le Fils est vu en Peau, et le Saint-

Esprit apparaU en forme de co-

lombe. De m$me au baptSme de

tousfideles cettefaqon a ete ordon-

nee de Christ : Baptises toutcs lets

nations au nom du Pere et du Fils

et du Saint-Esprit* En VEvangile

selon Saint Luc, Vange Gabriel

parU ainsi d Marie, mere de noire

Seigneur : Le Saint-Esprit survi-

endra en toi et la vertu du Souve-

rain te couvrira de son ombre, de&t

pourquoi ce qui naitra de toi

God saith : Let us make man ^n

our imaye, after our likeness, etc.

So God created man in his own

image, male and female created

he them. And Gen. iii. 22: e-

hold, the man has become as one

of us. From this saying, Let us

make man in our image, it ap-

pears that there are more persons

than one in the Godhead
;
and

when he saith God created, this

signifies the unity. It is true he

doth not say how many persons

there are, but that which appears

to us somewhat obscure in the Old

Testament is very plain in the

New.

For when our Lord was bap-

tized in Jordan, the voice of the

Father was heard, saying, This

is my beloved Son : the Son was

seen in the water; and the Holy
Ghost appeared in the shape of a

do\e. This form is also instituted

by Christ in the baptism of all be-

lievers. Baptize all nations, in

the name of the FatJier and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

In the Gospel of Luke the angel

Gabriel thus addressed Mary, the

mother of our Lord: The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and

the power of the Highest shatt

overshadow thee, therefore also

k Gen. i 26, 27. "Gen. iii. 22.

VOL. III. C o

Matt, m 16,17.
' Matt, xxviii. 19.
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saint, sera agpeU le File de Dieu. }

Et aiUeurs il est dit : La grace de

noire Seigneur Jesus- Christ, et la

charitb de Dieu, et la communica-

tion du Saint-Esprit soient avec

vous.9 II y en a trois qui donnent

temoignage au del, le Pere, la

Parole, et le Saint-Esprit et ces

trois sont un? Dans tons cespas-

sages nous sommes d plein ensei-

gnes des trois personnes en une

seule essence divine. Et quoique
cette doctrine surpasse Ventende-

ment humain, cependant nous la

croyons maintenant par la Pa-

role, attendant d*en avoir pleine

connaissance et jouissance au
del*

Or ilfaut aussi noter les offices

et effets particuliers des trois per-

sonnes envers nous. Le Pbre est

appele notre Createur par sa ver-

tu* Le F^ls est notre Sauveur et

Redempteur par son sang.
9 Le

Saint-Esprit est notre sanctifica-

teur par sa demeurance en nos

cceurs.
1

Cette doctrine de la sainte Tri-

nite a toujours ete maintenue en

la vraie Eglise, depuis le temps
des Apfttres jusqu?&present, contre

les Juifs, les Mahometans, et con-

that holy thing which shall le born

of thee shall be called the Son of
Qod. Likewise, The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of

God, and the communion of the

Holy Ghost be with you. And
There are three that bear record in

heaven, the Father, the Word, and

the Holy Ghost, and these three

are one. In all which places we

are fully taught that there are three

persons in one only divine essence.

And although this doctrine far sur-

passes all human understanding,

nevertheless we now believe it by

means of the Word of God, but

expect hereafter to enjoy the per-

fect knowledge and benefit thereof

in heaven.

Moreover we must observe the

particular offices and operations of

these three persons towards us.

The Father is called our Creator

by his power ;
the Son is our Sav-

iour and Redeemer by his blood
;

the Holy Ghost is our Sanctifier

by his dwelling in our hearts.

This doctrine of the Holy Trin-

ity hath always been defended and

maintained by the true Church,

since the times of the Apostles to

this very day, against the Jews,

Luc i. 85.
8 2 Cor xui 13.
3

1 Jean v 7 [?]
* Psa xlv. 8 , EB. Lu. 1.

Eccl xu 3
,
Mai. n 10

;
1 Pier. i. 2.

1 Pier. i. 2
;

1 Jean i 7 ;
iv. 14.

7 1 Cor. vi 11
,

1 Pier i 2
;
Gal iv 6

,

Tit. iii 5, Rom vin 9, Jean xiv. 16
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tre quelquesfaux Chretiens et He-

retiques, comme Marcion, Manes,

Praxeas, Sdbellius, Paul de Sa-

mosate, Arius et autres semblables,

lesquels d bon droit ont ete con-

damnes par les Saints Peres.

Ainsi nous recevons volontiers

en cette mattere les trois symboles,

celui des Apdtres, ceux de Nicee

et d'Athanase, et semblablement ce

qui en a eti determine par les An-

dens conformement d ceux-ci.

ART X.

DE JETERNA DEITATE FILII DEI, DOMINI

NO8TRI JEBU CHRI8TI

Nous crayons que Jesus- Christ,

quant d sa nature divine, est F^ls

unique de Dieu,
1 eternellement en-

gendre? rfetant nifait ni cree (car

il serait creature), d^une essence

avec le Pre,
3
coeternelf la marque

engravee de lapersonne du Pere, et

la splendeur de sa glome? etant en

tout semblable d Lui y
b

lequel est

Fils de Dieu non point seulement

depuis qu'il a pris notre nature,

mais de toute eternite /' comme ces

temoignages nous enseignent, etant

rapportes Vun d Vautre. Moyse

dit que Dieu a cree le monde;

Saint-Jean dit que toutes choses

Mohammedans, and some false

Christians and heretics, as Mar-

cion, Manes, Praxeas, Sabellius, Sa-

mosatenus, Arius, and such like,

who ha\e been justly condemned

by the orthodox fathers.

Therefore, in this point, we do

willingly receive the three creeds,

namely, that of the Apostles, of

Nice, and of Athanasius ;
likewise

that which, conformable there-

unto, is agreed upon by the an-

cient fathers.

ART. X
JE8D8 CHRIST IS TRUE AND ETERNAL ODD.

We believe that Jesus Christ, ac-

cording to his di\me nature, is the

only begotten Son of God, begotten

from eternity, not made nor created

(for then he would be a creature),

but co-essential and co-eternal with

the Father, the express image of
his person, and the brightness of
his glory, equal unto him in all

things. Who is the Son of God.

not only from the time that he as-

sumed our nature, but from all

eternity, as these testimonies, when

compared together, teach us. Mo-

ses saith that God created the

world; and John saith that all

1 Jean 1. 18,49
Jeani U, Col i 15.

' Jeanx 30, Phil h 6.

4 Jean i 2; xvii. 6; Apoc 1.8.

HeT> i 8

Phil 11 6
7 Jean vni 23, 58, ix 36, 36, 37; Act

vin 37 ,
Bom. ix. 5.

Gten. i. 1.
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ont tie creeespar la Parole, laqueUe

il appeUe Dieu.1

IJApdtre dit

que Dieu afait lea siecles par son

Fils? Saint-Paul dit encore que

Dieu a cree toutes choses par Je-

sus- Christ.3 llfaut done gue ce~

lui qui est nomme Dieu, Parole,

File, et Jesus-Christ, ait dejd ete

lorsque toutes choses ont ete creees

par lui* C*est pourquoi le pro-

phete Michee dit : Son issue est

des lesjours cTeternite.
5 Et VAp6-

tre : II est sans commencement de

jours, sansfin de vie.* II est done

le vrai Dieu eternel, le Tout-Puis-

sant, lequel nous invoquons, odo-

rous et servons.

ART. XI.

DE PERSONA ET JETERNA DEITATB 8PIRITUS

8ANCTI.

Nous croyons et confessons

aussi que le Saint-Esprit pro-
cede eternellement du Pere 1

et du

Fils* rfetant ni fait, ni cree, ni

aussi engendre, mais seulement

procedant des deux; lequel est

la troisieme personne de la Tri-

nite en ordre, d'une merne essence

et majeste et gloi/re avec le Pbre

et le Fils, etant vrai et eternel

things were made ty tkat Wbrd
}

which he calleth God
;
and the

Apostle saith that God made the

worlds by his Son / likewise, that

God created all things by Jesus

Christ. Therefore it must needs

follow that he who is called God,
the Word, the Son, and Jesus

Christ did exist at that time when

all things were created by him.

Therefore the Prophet Micall saith:

His go Ings forth have been from

of old,from everlasting. And the

Apostle: He hath neither begin-

ning ofdays nor end of life. He
therefore is that true, eternal, and

almighty God, whom we invoke,

worship, and serve.

ART. XL

THE HOLT GHOST IS TRUE AND ETERNAL

GOD.

We believe and confess also that

the Holy Ghost from eternity pro-

ceeds from the Father and Son;

and therefore is neither made,

created, nor begotten, but only pro-

ceedeth from both; who in order

is the third person of the Holy

Trinity ;
of one and the same es-

sence, majesty, and glory with the

Father and the Son
;
and therefore

1 Jean i 3.

8 H?b i 2.

Col i 16

*Col 1.16,

Mich v. 2.

HA. vii 3.

7 Faa xxxin 6, 17; Jean xiv 16.

GaL iv. 6
;
Rom. vm 9

, Jean xv. 26.
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Dieu
9
comme nous enseignent lea

jScritures Saintes. 1

ART XII.

DB OREATIOMB MUNDI, ET DB AXGELIS.

Nous croyons que le Pere a cree

de rien le ciel et la terre, et toiites

creatures, quand bon lui a semble,

par sa Parole, Sext-ti-direpar son

Fils? donnant d chaque creature

leur Hre, forme et figures^
et di-

vers offices pour servir d leur Ore-

ateur : et que maintenant mime

il les soutient et gouverne toutes

xelon sa providence eternelle et

par sa rertu infinie* pour servir

d Vhommef afin que Vhomme serve

d son Dieu* II a aussi cree les

anges Ions*pour Hre ses messagers
1

etpour servir d ses ilus ;
8

desquels

les uns sont trebuches de I
}

excellence

en laquelle Die it, les avait crees, en

perdition eternelfe;
9

et les autres

ont persiste et demeure en leur

premier etat, par la grdce de

Dieu. Les dialled et esprits

malins sont tellement corrompus,

quails sont ennemis de Dieu et de

tout bien, eptant VEylise comme

brigands, de tout leur pouvoir,
11

is the time and eternal God, as the

Holy Scripture teaches us.

ART. XII.

OF THB CREATION.

We believe that the Father, by
the Word that is, by his Son

created of nothing the heaven, the

eaith,and all creatures, as it seemed

good unto him, giving unto every

creature its being, shape, form, and

se\ eral offices to serve its Creator
;

that he doth also still uphold and

govern them by his eternal provi-

dence and infinite power for the

service of mankind, to the end that

man may ser\e his God. lie also

created the angels good, to be his

messengers and to serve his elect:

some of whom are fallen from that

excellency, in which God created

them, into everlasting perdition ;

and the others have, by the grace

of God, remained steadfast, and

continued in their primitive state.

The devils and evil spirits are so

depraved that they are enemies of

God and every good thing to the

utmost of their power, as murder-

ers watching to ruin the Church

Gen i 2, Es xlvin 16, Ixi 1; Act.

v 8, 4, xxvm 25, I Cor. m. 16;

vi 19, Psa cxxxix 7

Gen i 1, Es.xl 20, Htf> m 4, Apoc.iv

11, 1 Cor vin (>, Jeani 3, Col i 16.

8 Hrfb i 8, Psa civ 10, etc.; Act xvii.25.

1 Tim iv 8, 4, Gen. i. 29,80, ix. 2, 8;

Pea. civ. 14, 15.

1 Cor m 22; vi 20, Matt. iv. 10.

Col i 16
7 Psa cm 20

,
xxxiv, 8

,
cxlvin 2.

8 HeT> i 14, Psa xxxiv 8
' Jean vin 44, 2 Pier ii. 4, Luc viii

81, Jud 6
10 Matt xxv 81
11 IPiei v 8; JobLt.
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et auaai chaque membre,pour tout

ditrui/re et gdterpar leur8 trompe-

ries /
l dest pourquoi, par leur

propre malice^ ils sont condamnes

dperpetuelle damnation, attendant

de jour en jour leurs tourmenta.2

Et sur ceci nous detestons Verreur

dea Sadduceens qui nient qu'il y
ait des esprits et des anges? et aus-

si Verreur des Manicheena qui di-

sent que les diables ont leur ori-

gine d'eux-mGmea, etant mauvais

de leur propre nature sans avoir

et6 corrompus.

ART XIII.

DE FROVIDENTIA DEI.

Nous croyons que ce bon Dieu,

apres avoir cree toutes choses, ne

lea a pas abandonnees d Vaventure

ni d fortune ; mais les conduit et

youverne de telle faqon, selon sa

sainte voluntef que rien rtadvient

en ce monde sans son ordonnance*

quoique toutefois Dieu ne soit

point auteur m coupable du mat

qui arrive ; car sa puissance et

bonte est tellement grande et ^n-

comprehenMble, que m$me U or-

and every member thereof, and by
their wicked stratagems to destroy

all
;
and are therefore, by their own

wickedness, adjudged to eternal

damnation, daily expecting their

horrible torments. Therefore we

reject and abhor the error of the

Sadducees, who deny the existence

of spirits and angels ;
and also that

of the Manichees, who assert that

the devils have their origin of them-

selves, and that they are wicked of

their own nature, without having

been corrupted.

ART XIII.

OP DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

We believe that the same God,

after he had created all things, did

not forsake them, or give them up
to fortune or chance, but that he

rules and governs them, according

to his holy will, so that nothing

happens in this world without his

appointment; nevertheless, God

neither is the author of, nor can

be charged with, the sins which

are committed. For his power and

goodness are BO great and incom-

1 Gen in 1, Matt xm 25, 2 Cor li 11, xi. 3,14.
3 Matt xxv. 41

,
Luc vui 80, 31.

3 Act xxiu. 8.
4 Jean v 17, Hb i 3, Prov xvi. 4; Psa civ 9, etc

;
Psa cxxxix 2, etc

8
Jacq i\ 15, Job i 21, 1 Rois xxh 20, Act iv 28; 1 Sam 11 25, Psa cxv. 3j

xlv 7, Am in C, Deut xix 5, Piov xxi 1
,
Psa cv 25, Es x 5,6,7, 2 Thess nil,

E^cch xiv 9, Bom. i 28, Gen xlv 8, 1 20, 2 Sam. xvi 10, Gen. xxui 20; Psa.

Ixxv 7, 8, Es xlv 7, Prov xvi. 4, Lam m. 37, 38; 1 Bow xxu 34, 38; Exod.
xxi 13.
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donne etfait tres-bien etjustement
son wuvre, quand rn&me le (liable

et lea mtchants font injustement.
1

Et quant a ce qtfilfait outrepas-

sant le sens humain, nous ne vou-

Ions nous en enquerir curieusement

plus que notre capacite ne porte,

mais, en toute humilite et reve-

rence^ nous adorons lesjustesjuge-

ments de Dieu qui nous sont ca-

ches? nous contentant d'etre disci-

ples de Christ, pour apprendre
seulement ce qu'il nous montrepar
sa Parole, et ne point outrepasser
ces bornes.

Cette doctrine nous apporte une

consolation indicibLe^puisque nous

sommes enseignespar elle, que rien

ne nous peut arriver d Paventure,

maift par Vordonnance de notre

bon Pere celeste, lequel veille pour
nous par un soin paternel, tenant

toutes creatures sujettes d lui;
3

de sorte que pas un des cheveux

de notre tete (car ils sont tous

nombres) ni meme un petit oiseau,

ne peut tomber en terre, sans la

volont6 de notre P&re* En quoi

nous nous reposons, sachant qu'il

tient les diables en bride, et tous

nos ennemis, qui ne nous peuvent

nuire sans sa permission et bonne

volonte.

prehensible, that he orders and

executes his work iii the most ex-

cellent and just manner even when

the devil and wicked men act un-

justly. And as to what he doth

surpassing human understanding

we will not curiously inquire into

it further than our capacity will

admit of; but with the greatest

humility and reverence adore the

righteous judgments of God which

are hid from us, contenting our-

selves thatwe are disciples of Christ,

to learn only those things which he

has re\ealed to us in his Word with-

out transgressing these limits.

This doctrine affords us unspeak-

able consolation, since we are taught

thereby that nothing can befall us

by chance, but by the direction of

our most gracious and heavenly

Father, who watches over us with

a paternal care, keeping all creat-

ures so under his power that not

a hair of our head (for they are all

numbered), nor a sparrow, can fall

to the ground, without the will of

our Father, in whom we do entire-

ly trust; being persuaded that he

so restrains the devil and all our

enemies that, without his will and

permission, they can not hurt us.

1 Matt viu 31, 32
, Jean ni 8.

J Rom. xi. 33, 34

'Matt vm 81; Job i. 12; ii.6.

* Matt x 29, 80
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Sur cela nous rejetons Verreur

damnable des picuriens, qui di~

sent que Dieu ne se mile de rien

et laisse alter tantes choses d Vaven-

ture.

ART XIV.

DB HOMINIS CREATIONB, LAI8U BT OOBRUP-

TIONB.

Nous crayons que Dieu a crei

Vhomme du Union de la terre, et

Pa fait et forme d son image et

ressemblance,
1

don, juste et saint,

pouvant par son vouloir accorder

en tout au vouloir de Dieuf' mais

quand il a ete en honneur, il rfen

a rien su ; et rfa pas reeonnu son

excellence? mais s'est volontaire-

tnent assujetti au peche, et par

consequent d mort et d maledic-

tion, en pr&ant Voreille d la pa-
role du diable.4 Car il a trans-

gress^ le commandement de vie

qu'il avait requ* et s'est retranche

de Dieu, qui etait sa vraie vie, par
son peche,* ayant corrompu toute

sa nature? par ou il s'est rendu

coupable de mort corporelle et spi-

rituelle? et etant devenu mechant,

pervers, corrompu en toutes ses

voies, a perdu tous ses excettents

dons qu'il avait regus de

And therefore we reject that

damnable error of the Epicureans,

who say that God regards nothing,

but leaves all things to chance.

ART. XIV.

OF THE CREATION AND FALL OF MAN, AND HIB

INCAPACITY TO PERFORM WHAT IB TRULY

GOOD

We believe that God created

man out of the dust of the earth,

and made and formed him after

his own image and likeness, good,

righteous, and holy, capable in all

things to will agreeably to the will

of God. But being in honor, he

understood it not, neither knew his

excellency, but willfully subjected

himself to sin, and consequently to

death and the curse, giving ear to

the words of the devil. For the

commandment of life, which he had

received, he transgressed ;
and by

sin separated himself from God,

who was his true life, having cor-

rupted his whole nature, whereby

he made himself liable to corporal

and spiritual death. And being

thus become wicked, perverse, and

corrupt in all his ways, he hath

lost all his excellent gifts which

he had received from God, and

1 Gen. i 20, Eccl vii. 29; Eph. iv. 24.

Gen i 31, Eph 4.24.

Paa.xhx 21; EB lix.2.

Gen in 6,17.

Gen i. 3, 7.

Es. hx 2
7
Eph iv 18

Rom v 12, Gen li 17; iii.19.

Bom 111 10, etc.
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et il ne lui en eat demeurl de reste

que depetites traces? qui sont suf-

fisantes pour rendre Vhomme in-

excusable? d'autant que tout ce

qui est de lumibre en nous est con-

verti en tenebres,
3 comme PJ?cri-

ture nous enseigne, disant : La
lumibre luit dans les t&ntibres et

les tenebres ne Pont point com-

prise* ou saint Jean appette les

hommes tenures.

Par quoi nous rejetons tout ce

qu'on enseigne du franc arbitre

de Phomme, parce qu'ti rfest que

serf de pech&f et ne pent aucune

chose, s\l ne lui est donne du

Ctel;* car qui est-ce qui se van-

tera de pouvoir faire quelque

Men, comme de soi-mdme, puisque

Christ d^t: Nul ne pent venir

d moi si mon Pbre qui m?a en-

voye, ne Vattire f1

Qui dlUguera

sa volonte, entendant que Taffec-

tion de la chair est inimitti contre

Dieuf* Qui parlera de sa con-

naissance, voyant que Vhomme sen-

suel ne comprend point les choses

qui sont de VEsprit de Dieuf 1

y qui mettra en avant une

seule pensee f vu qu'il entend que

nous ne sommes pas capdbles de

penser quelque chose comme de

only retained a few remains there-

of, which, however, are sufficient

to leave man without excuse; for

all the light which is in us is

changed into darkness, as the

Scriptures teach us, saying: The

\ight shineth in darkness, and the

darkness comprehendeth it not:

where St. John calleth men dark-

ness.

Therefore we reject all that is

taught repugnant to this concern-

ing the free will of man, since man

is but a slave to sin
;
and has noth-

ing of himself unless it is given

him from heaven. For who may

presume to boast that he of hirn^

self can do any good, since Christ

saith, No man can come to me, ex-

cept the Father which hath sent

me draw him? Who will glory

in his own will, who understands

that to be carnally minded is

enmity against Oodf Who can

speak of his knowledge, since the

natural man receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of Oodf In

short, who dare suggest any thought,

since he knows that we are not

sufficient ofourselves to think any

thing as of ourselves, but that out

1 Act xiv. 16,17; xvn 27.
* Jean hi 27; Es xxvi.12.

Rom i 20, 21 ;
Act. xvii. 27.

7 Jean in 27; vi. 44, 65.

Eph. v 8; Matt, vi 23.
8 Rom vm. 7.

Jean u 5. 1 Cor n. 14 ; Pw. xciv. 11.

Es. xxvL 12; Psa. xciv. 11
; Jean vm 34, Bom. vi 17, vu. 6,17.
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nous-m&mes mala que notre co-

pacite est de Dieu t 1 C'est pour-

quoi ce que dit VApttre doit d Ion

droit demeurer ferme et arr&e,

que Dieu fait en nous le vouloir

et le faire selon son ton plaisir?

Car il rfy a ni entendement ni vo-

lontb conforme d celle de Dieu si

Christ rfy a opere, ce qu'il nous

enseigne, disant : Sans tnoi vous

ne pouvez rien faire?

ART. XV.

DB PEOCATO ORIGINALI.

Nous croyons que par la deso-

beissance d?Adam, le peche origi-

nel a ete repandupar tout le genre

humain;
4
lequelpeche est une cor-

ruption de toute la nature, et un

vice hereditaire, duquel mGme sont

entaches les petits enfants au ven-

tre de leur m&re: 6
et qui produit

en Vhomme toute sorte de peche, y
servant de ratinef dont il est tant

vilain et enorme devant Dieu qu'il

est sujfisant pour condamner le

genre humain? et rfest pas aboli

meme par le laptGme, ou deracini

du tout, vu que toujours les bouil-

lons en sortent comme d'vne mal-

heureuse source; quoique toutefois

il ne soit point impute d condam-

sujficiency is of God t And there-

fore what the Apostle saith ought

justly to be held sure and firm,

that God worketh in us both to

will and to do of his good pleas-

ure. For there is no will nor un-

derstanding, conformable to the di-

vine will and understanding, but

what Christ hath wrought in man :

which he teaches us when he saith,

Without me ye can do nothing.

ART. XV.

OF ORIGINAL BIN.

"We believe that, through the dia

obedience of Adam, original sin is

extended to all mankind
;
which is

a corruption of the whole nature,

and an hereditary disease, where-

with infants themsehcs are infect-

ed e\en in their mother's womb,
and which produceth in man all

sorts of sin, being in him as a root

thereof; and therefore is so vile

and abominable in the sight of

God that it is sufficient to con-

demn all mankind. Nor is it by

any means abolished or done away

by baptism ;
since sin always issues

forth from this woful source, as

water from a fountain : notwith-

standing it is not imputed to the

1 2 Cor in 5.
B Es xlvm 8, Rom v 14

1 Phil n 13.
' Gal v 19, Rom vn 8, 10, 13, 17, 18,20,28.

' Jean xv 5 7
Eph. n. 8, 5.

* Rom v 12, 13, Psa. li. 7; Rom. m. 10, Gen vi 3; Jean in 6; Job xiv. 4.
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nation aux enfants de Dieu, mais

pardonm par sa grdce ct mis&ri-

corde, non point qfin quails s^en-

dorment, mais qfin que le sentiment

de cette corruption fasse souvent

gemir lea Jidbles, desirant <VUre

delivr&s du corps de cette mort. }

Sur cela nous rejetons Perreur des

Pelagiens qui disent que ce peche

rtest autre chose qtfune imita-

tion.

ABT. XVI.

DB PRJEDE8TINATIONE DIVINA.

Nous croyons que toute la race

tfAdam etant ainsi precipitee en

perdition et mine par la faute
du premier homme, Dieu Jest

demontre tel qu\l est, savoir mi-

sericordieux et juste :
z misericor-

dieux, en retirant et sauvant de

cette perdition ceux qu'en son con-

seil eternel et immudble il a Bus

et choisis par sa pure bonte en

Jesus- Christ notre Seigneur, sans

aucun egard de leurs ceuvres;
3

juste, en laissant les autres en

leur ruine et trebuchement ou ils

se sont pricipites*

children of God unto condemna-

tion, but by bis grace and mercy
is forgiven them. Not that they

should rest securely in sin, but that

a sense of this corruption should

make believers often to sigh, de-

siring to be delivered from this

body of death. Wherefore we re-

ject the error of the Pelagians, who

assert that sin proceeds only from

imitation.

ART. XVI.

OF ETERNAL ELECTION.

We believe that all the posterity

of Adam, being thus fallen into

perdition and ruin by the sin of

our first parents, God then did

manifest himself such as he is;

that is to say, MERCIFUL AND JUST :

MERCIFUL, since he delivers and

preserves from this perdition all

whom he, in his eternal and un-

changeable council, of mere good-

ness hath elected in Christ Jesus

our Lord, without any respect to

their works : JUST, in leaving others

in the fall and perdition wherein

they have involved themselves.

1 Rom VH 18,24

Rom ix 18,22,23; in 12
3 Rom ix 15,10, xi 32, Eph. n 8,9,10; Psa c. 8; I Jean iv. 10, Dent xxxii 8,

1 Sam xn 22, Psa Ixv 5, Mai i. 2, 2 Tim i 9, Rom vm 29, ix 11,21, xi. 5, 6,

Eph i 4
,
Tit 111 4, r>

,
Act 11 47

,
xiu. 48

;
2 Tim. u. 19, 20 ,

1 Pier. i. 2
, Jean vi 27 ;

xv 1 (5
,
xvu 9.

Rom ix 17,18; 2 Tim. 11. 20.
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ART. XVII.

DB REPARATIONS GENERIS HLMANI PEB

FZLIUM DEI.

Nous croyons que notre bon

Dieu par sa merveilleuse sagesse

et bonti, voyant que Phomme s'etait

ainsi precipitt en la mort, tant

corporelle que spirituelle, et rendu

enticement malheureux, s'est lui-

m$me mis d le chercher, lorsque

Vhomme s'enfuyait de lui tout

tremblant,
1 et Va consoU, lui fai-

sant promesse de lui donner son

Fits, fait de femme, pour briser

la tete du serpent, et lefaire bien-

ART

DB INCARNATIONS FILII DEI.

Nous confessons done que Dieu

a accompli la promesse qu'il avait

faite aux anciens Peres, par la

bouche de ses saints Prophites? en

envoyant son propre Fils unique
et eternel au monde, au temps or-

donne par lui; lequel a pris la

forme de serviteur,fait d la res-

semblance des hommesf prenant
vraiment d soi une vraie nature

humaine, avec toutes ses infirmites

(excepte lepeche)* ettwt congu dans

ART. XVII.

OF THE RECOVERY OF FALLEN MAN.

We believe that our most gra

cious God, in his admirable wis-

dom and goodness, seeing that man

had thus thrown himself into tem-

poral and spiritual death, and made

himself wholly miserable, was

pleased to seek and comfort him

when he trembling fled from his

presence, promising him that he

would giNe his Son, who should be

made of a woman, to bruise the

head of the serpent, and would

make him happy.

ART. XVIII.

OF THE INCARNATION OF JESUS CHRIST.

We confess, therefore, that God
did fulfill the promise which he

made to the fathers by the mouth

of his holy prophets when he sent

into the world, at the time appoint-

ed by him, his own only-begotten

and eternal Son, who took upon
him the form of a servant, and

became like unto men, really as-

suming the true human nature,

with all its infirmities, sin except-

ed, being conceived in the womb

1 Gen iii 8,9,19, Es Ixv. 1, 2.

1 Hb 11 14, Gen xxii 18, Ea. vii.H; Jeanvii. 42; 2 Tim. 11. 8; Hb ni. 14; Gen.

111 15; Gal iv 4
9 Es. xi 1

,
Luc i 55 , Gen. xxvi. 4

;
2 Sain vu. 12 ; Psa. cxxxii. 11

; Act. ziii 28.

* 1 Tim 11 5
,
in 16

,
Phil. 11. 7.

6 H& ii 14. 16 ; iv. 15.
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le aein de la bienheureuse merge

Marie, par la vertu du Saint-

Exprit sans ceuvre d'hommef et

non seulement il a pris la nature

humaine quant au corps, mais

aussi une vraie dme humaine?

afln qu'il f&t vrai horn/me : car

puisque Vdme ttait aussi bien per-
due que le corps il fallait qu?il

prit d soi tous les deux pour les

sauver ensemble. G'est pourquoi
nous confessons contre Vheresie

des Anabaptistes, niant que Christ

apns chair humaine de sa mere

que Chrixt a participe d la metne

chair et sang des enfants* qu'
>

^l

est fruit des reins de David selon

la chair /* fait de la semence de

David selon la chair ;
b
fruit du

venire de la vierge Marie;
6
fait

de femme;'
1

germe de Darnel ;
B

rejeton de la ratine de Jesse;*

sorti de Juda /
10 descendu des

Juifs selon la chair;
11 de la se-

mence d'Abraham, puis qu'il a

pris la semence d'
*

Abraham, et

a etb fait semblable d ses fibres,

except^ le peche ;
13 de sorte qu'il

est par ce moyen vraiment notre

Emmanuel^ rfest-drdire Dieu avec

1 Luci 31,34,35
8 Matt xxvi 38 ; Jean zii. 27.

1 Heb n U.
Act n 80.

'Psa cxxxii. 11; Bom. i. 8.

Luc i. 42.
1 Gal. iv. 4

of the blessed Virgin Mary, by the

power of the Holy Ghost, without

the means of man; and did not

only assume human nature as to

the body, but also a true human

soul, that he might be a real man.

For since the soul was lost as well

as the body, it was necessary that

he should take both upon him, to

save both. Therefore we confess

(in opposition to the heresy of the

Anabaptists, who deny that Christ

assumed human flesh of his moth-

er) that Christ is become a par-
taker of the flesh and Hood of the

children ; that he is a fruit of
the loins ofDavid after the flesh

;

made of the seed of David ac-

cording to the flesh ; a fruit of
the womb of the Virgin Mary;
made of a woman ; a branch of

David; a shoot of the root of

Jesse; sprung from the tribe of

Judah; descendedfrom the Jews

according to the flesh : of the seed

of Abraham, since he took upon
him the seed of Abraham, and

became like unto his brethren in

aU things^ sin excepted ; so that

in truth he is our IMMANUKL, that

I
is to say, God with us.

Jr xxxm. 15

Es xi 1

H<5b vii 14

Rom ix 5. [i 1, Gal. in 16.

Gen xxn 18, 2 Sam. vu. 12, Matt.

Heb ii 15,16,17.

Es. vn.14, Matt. 1.23.
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AHT. XIX
DE UNIONS HTP08TATICA, 8EU PERSONALI,

DUAEUM NATURARUM IN CHRI8TO.

Nous croyons quepar cette con-

ception la personne du Fils a et&

unie et conjointe insiparMement
avec la nature humaine, de sorte

qu'il rfy a point deux File de

Dieu ni deux personnes, mais

deux natures unies en une seule

personne, chaque nature retenant

ses propriites distincte8. Ainsi

que la nature divine est toujours

demeuree increee, sans commence-

ment de jours ni fin de vie} rem-

plissant le ciel et la terre : la na-

ture humaine rta pas perdu ses

proprietes, mais est demeuree cre-

ature, ayant commencement de

jours, etant d?une nature finie et

retenant tout ce qui convient d un

vrai corps.
2 Et encore que par sa

resurrection il lui a^t donne im-

mortalite, neanmoins il rta pas

change la v6rit6 de sa nature hu-

maine; attendu que noire salut et

resurrection dependent aussi de la

verite de son corps. Mais ces deux

natures sont teUement unies en-

semble en une personne, qrfelles

rfont pas m$me iti sepwees par sa

mart. Ce qu'il a done en mourant

recommandb d son Pere tfetait un

ART XIX.

OF THE UNION AND DISTINCTION OF THE
TWO NATURES IN THE PERSON OF CHRIST.

We believe that by this concep-

tion the person of the Son is in-

separably united and connected

with the human nature; so that

there are not two Sons of God,

nor two persons, but two natures

united in one single person; yet

each nature retains its own distinct

properties. As then the divine nat-

ure hath always remained uncre-

ated, without beginning of days or

end of life, filling heaven and earth,

so also hath the human nature not

lost its properties, but remained a

creature, having beginning of days,

being a finite nature, and retaining

all the properties of a real body.

And though he hath by his resur-

rection given immortality to the

same, nevertheless he hath not

changed the reality of his human

nature; forasmuch as our salva-

tion and resurrection also depend

on the reality of his body. But

these two natures are so closely

united in one person, that they were

not separated even by his death.

Therefore that which he, when dy-

ing, commended into the hands of

his Father, was a real human spirit,

1 Hb. vii. 8.

1
1 Cor. xv. 13, 21; Phil iii 21; Matt. xxvi. 11; Act. i. 2,11; iii. 21; Luc zxiv.

Jean xx. 25, 27.
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vrai esprit humain, lequel sortit

de son corps,
1 mais cependant la

nature divine demeura toujours

unie d Vhumaine, mime etant gi-

sante au tombeau; et la divinite

ne laissait d'etre en lui, comme

elle etait en lui quand il Halt

petit enfant, quoique pour un

pen de temps elle ne se demon-

trdt pas ainsi.

Voild pourquoi nous le confes-

sons etre vraiDieu et vrai homme :

vrai Dieu pour vaincre la mort

par sa puissance, et vrai homme,

afin qu'il put mourir pour nous

selon Tinfirmite de sa chair.

ART XX
DB MODO REDEMPTIONS, PER DECLARATIO-

NEM JU8TIT1A ET MI8ERICORDLE DEI IN

CHRISTO.

Nous crayons que Dieu etant

tres-parfaitement misericordieux

et aussi trbs-juste, a envoye son

Fils prendre la nature en laquelle

la desobeissance avait ete commise,

pour porter',
en elle, la punitwn

du peche par sa tres-rigoureuse

mort et passion.
2 Dieu done a

declare sa justice envers son Fils,

charge de nospeches? et a repandu
sa bonte et misericorde sur nous,

coupables et dignes de damnation,

nous donnant son Fils d la mort,

departing from his body. But in

the mean time the divine nature al-

ways remained united with the hu-

man, even when he lay in the grave ;

and the Godhead did not cease to

be in him, any more than it did

when he was an infant, though it

did not BO clearly manifest itself

for a while.

Wherefore we confess that he is

VERY GOD and VERT MAN : very God

by his power to conquer death, and

very man that he might die for us

according to the infirmity of his

flesh.

ART XX.

GOD HATH MANIFESTED HIS JUSTICE AND

MERCY IN CHRIST

We believe that God, who is per-

fectly merciful and also perfectly

just, sent his Son to assume that nat-

ure in which the disobedience was

committed, to make satisfaction in

the same, and to bear the punish-

ment of sin by his most bitter

passion and death. God therefore

manifested his justice against his

Son when he laid our iniquities

upon him, and poured forth his

mercy and goodness on us, who

were guilty and worthy of dam-

1 Luc xxin 46, Matt xxvii 50
1 H6b 11 14

,
Rom vin 8, 32, 33.

9 Es. lui 6 , Jean i 29
,

1 Jean iv 9
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par un trls'parfait amour, et le

ressuscitant pour notre justifi-

cation;
1

afin que par lui nous

eussions immortalite et vie eter-

neUe.

ART XXI.

DE SATISFACTIONS CHRI8TI PRO PEOOATIS

N08TBI8.

Nous crayons que Jisus-Chribt

est grand Sacrificateur eternelle-

ment, avec serment, selon Vordre

de Melchisedec* et Jest presente

en notre nom devant son Plre,

pour apaiser sa colere avec pleine

satisfaction* en Joffrant lui-meme

sur Vautel de la croix, et repan-

dant son pricieux sang pour la

purification de nos pichis, co?nme

les Prophbtes avaient predit : car

il est ecrit que le chdtiment qui

nous procure la paix a ete mis

sur le Fils de Dieu, et que nous

sommes gueris par ses plates;

qu'il a ete tnene d la morte comme

un agneau, mis au rang des pe-

cheurs /* condamne comme mal-

faiteur par Ponce Pilate, quoi-

qu'il le prononqdt innocent* 11

a done paye ce qu'il rfavait point

ravif et a souffert, lui juste pour
les injusteSy meme en son corps

nation, out of mere and perfect

love, giving his Son unto death for

us, and raising him for our justifi-

cation, that through him we might
obtain immortality and life eternal.

ART. XXI.

OF THE SATISFACTION OF CHRIST, OUR ONLY

HIGH-PRIEST, FOR US.

We believe that Jesus Christ is

ordained with an oath to be an ev-

erlasting High-Priest, after the or-

der of Melchisedec : who hath pre-

sented himself in our behalf before

his Father, to appease his wrath by

his full satisfaction, by offering

himself on the tree of the cross,

and pouring out his precious blood

to purge away our sins
;
as the

prophets had foretold. For it is

written, He was woundedfor our

transgressions, he was bruisedfor
our iniquities : the chastisement

of our peace was upon him, and

with his stripes we are healed ;

he was brought as a lamb to the

slaughter, and numbered with the

transgressors ; and condemned by
Pontius Pilate as a malefactor,

though he had first declared him

innocent. Therefore, he restored

that which he took not away, and

1 Rom iv 25.

Psa ex 4, Heb v 10.

Col i 14, Rom v 8, 9, Col 11 14, HA.
n 17; ix 14, Rom. in. 24; Tin 2;
Jean xv 3

, Art 11 24; xiu. 28; Jean
1 Tim 11.6.

4 Es liii 5, 7, 12.

Luc xxni 22, 24, Act. xiii 28, Psa.

xxu 16
,
Jean xviii. 38

;
Pea. Lux. 5 1

1 Pier. m. 18.

Psa Ixix 5.

'lPier.iii.18.
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et en son time, de sorte que sen-

tant Vhonible punttion due d nos

peches, sa sueur devint comme

grumeaux de sang decoulant en

terre.
1 II a crie : Mon Dieu,

mon Dieu, pourquoi m^as-tu de-

laissef 2
et a endure tout celapour

la remission de nos peches. West

pourquoi, d bon droit, nous di-

sons avec satnt Paul, que nous ne

connaissons autre chose sinon Je-

sus-Christ et Jesus-Christ cruci-

fie;* nous etstimons toutes choses

comme de Vordure, en comparaison
de Vexcellence de la connaissance

de noire Seigneur Jesus-Christ;*

nous trouvons toutes consolations

en ses plaies, et rfavons besoin de

chercher m inventer d?autre rnoyen

pour nous reconciUer avec Dieu,

que ce seul et unique sacrifice une

fois fait, lequel rend les Jideles

parfaitf< aperpetuite;* c'est aussi

la cause pourquoi it a ete appeU

par Vange de Dieu, Jesus, c*est-a-

dire Sauveur, vu qu'il devait sau-

ver son peuple de ses peches*

AUT XXII.

DB FIDE JUSTIFICANTK, ET DB JU8TIFICA-

TIONE FIDEI

Nous croyons que pour obtenir

la vraie connaissance de ce grand

mystere, le Saint-Esprit allume en

suffered the just for tne unjust, as

well in hie body as in his soul, feel-

ing the terrible punishment which

our sins had merited; insomuch that

his sweat became like unto drops of
Hood falling on the ground. He
called out, My God, my God, why
hast thouforsaJcen me f And hath

suffered all this for the remission

of our sins. Wherefore we justly

say with the Apostle Paul, that we

know nothing but Jesus Christ^

and him crucified ; we count all

things but loss and dung for the

excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus our Lord : in whose

wounds we find all manner of con-

solation. Neither is it necessary to

seek or invent any other means of

being reconciled to God, than this

only sacrifice, once offered, by
which believers are made perfect

forever. This is also the reason

why he was called by the angel of

God, JESUS, that is to say, SAVIOUR,

because he should save his people

from their sins.

ART. XXII

OF OUR JUSTIFICATION THROUGH FAITH IN

JESUS CHRIST.

We believe that, to attain the

true knowledge of thii great mys-

tery, the Holy Ghost kmdleth in

1 Luc xxn 44

Psa xxn. 2
;
Matt, xxvii. 46.

1 Cor 11 2

VOL. IIL-D P

Phil 111. 8

H^b. ix. 25, 26 ; x.14.

Matt. i. 21 ; Act. IT. 12.
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nos cceurs une vraie foi, laquelle

emorasse Jesus-Christ avec tons

sea merites, et le fait sien,
1
et ne

cherche plus rien hors de lui*

Oar ilfaut necessairement que ce

qui est requis pour notre salut ne

oit point tout en Jesus- Christ ;

ou, 8i tout y est, que celui qui a

Jesus-Christ par la foi, ait tout

son salut.3 De dire done que

Christ ne suffit point, mais qu'il

y faut quelque autre chose avec,

(test un blaspheme trop inorme

centre Dieu; car il Jensuivrait

que Jesus- Christ ne serait que

demi Sauveur. C'est pourquoi,

d juste cause, nous disons avec

saint Paul, que nous som?nes

justifies par la seule foi, ou par
'

la foi sans les ceuvres.
4

Cepen-

dant nous rtentendons pas d pro-

prement parler, que ce so it la foi

mime qui nous justifie ; car elle
j

n'est que ^instrument par lequel

nous embrassons Christ notre jus-

tice: mais Jesus-Christ nous al-

louant tous ses merites et tant de

saintes wuvres qutil afaites pour
nous et en notre nom, est notre

justice,
6 et la foi est ^instrument

qui nous tient avec lui en la com-

our hearts an upright faith, which

embraces Jesus Christ with all his

merits, appropriates him, and seeks

nothing more besides him. For it

must needs follow, either that all

things which are requisite to our

salvation are not in Jesus Christ,

or if all things are in him, tliat

then those who possess Jesus Christ

through faith have complete salva-

tion in Him. Therefore, for any

to assert that Christ is not suffi-

cient, but that something more is

required besides him, would be too

gross a blasphemy ;
for hence it

would follow that Christ was but

half a Saviour. Therefore we
j ustly

say with Paul, that we arejustified

byfa/ith alone, or byfaith without

works. However, to speak more

clearly, we do not mean that faith

itself justifies us, for it is only an

instrument with which we embrace

Christ our Righteousness. But Je-

sus Christ, imputing to us all his

merits, and so many holy works,

which he hath done for us and in

our stead, is our Righteousness.

And faith is an instrument that

keeps us in communion with him

in all his benefits, which, when they

l
Eph.ni.16,17; Psa.li 13, Eph 1.17,18, 1 Cor n.12

iCor. li 2; Act iv 12, Gal 11 21; Jer XXIH 6; 1 Cor i 30; J&. xxxi. 10.

Matt. i. 21, Rom m 27; MH. 1, 33.

4 Rom m. 27; Gal ri 6, 1 Pier i 4, 5; Rom x 4.

* JSr xxiii 6; 1 Cor i 30, 2 Tim i 2; Luc i 77; Rom. lii. 24, 25 ; iv 6; Paa.

I, 2; Phil m. 9; Tit 111. 5j 2 Tun JU 9.
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munion de tons ses Iriem : lesquels

etant fait ndtres, nous sont plus

que sujfisants pour nous absoudre

de nos peches.

ART. XXIII.

DB JUBTITIA NOBTRA QUA CORAM DBO CON-

8I8TIMUS.

Nous crayons que notre beati-

tude git en la remission de nos

peches a cause de Jesus-Christ, et

qv?en cela est contenue notre jus-

ti-ce devant Dieu, comtne David

et saint Paul nous enseignent,

declarant la beatitude de Vhomme,
a qui Dieu alloue justice sans

ceuvres. 1 Et le meme Apdtre dit

que nous sommesjustifies gratuite-

ment oupar grace,par la redemp-

tion qui est en Jesus-Christ?

C'est pourquoi nous tenons ce

fondement ferme a jamais, don-

nant toute gloire d Dieu* en nous

humiliant et reconnaissant tels

que nous sommes, sans rien pre-

sumer de nous memes ni de nos

merites* et nous nous appuyons

et reposons en la seule oleissance

de Christ crucifie;
6

laquelle est

ndtre, quand nous crayons en

lui* Elle est suffisante pour cou-

vrir toutes nos iniquites, et nous

become ours, are more than suffi-

cient to acquit us of our sins.

ART. XXIII.

OUR JUSTIFICATION CONSISTS IN THE FOR-

GIVENESS OF SIN AND THE IMPUTATION

OF CHRIST'S RIGHTEOUSNESS.

We believe that our salvation

consists in the remission of our sins

for Jesus Christ's sake, and that

therein our righteousness before

God is implied ;
as David and Paul

teach us, declaring this to be the

happiness of man, that God im-

putes righteousness to him without

works. And the same Apostle

saith, that we are justified freely

by his grace, through the redemp-

tion which is in Jesus Christ.

And therefore we always hold fast

this foundation, ascribing all the

glory to God, humbling ourselves

before him, and acknowledging
onrsehes to be such as we really

are, without presuming to trust in

any thing in ourselves, or in any

merit of ours, relying and resting

upon the obedience of Christ cru-

ciiied alone, which becomes ours

when we believe in him. This is

sufficient to cover all our iniquities,

1 Luc i 77; Col i.14; Psa xxxii.l, 2;

Rom iv 6,7.

Rom m 23,24, Act iv 12.

1 Paa. cxv 1 ; 1 Cor. iv. 7. Bom. iv. 2.

1 Cor iv.7, Rom iv. 2; ICor.i 29,31.

Rom. v 19

Htfb xi 6, 7
; Eph. li. 8; 2 Cor .19;

1 Tim. li. 6.
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rendre assures, eloignant de notre

conscience la crainte, Thorreur et

Tipouvantement, pour nous ap-

procher de Dieu 1 sans faire
comme notre premier pbre Adam,

lequel tremblant &e voulait couvrir

avec des feuilles de figuier* Et

de fait Jil nous fallait compa-
raitre devant Dieu etant appuyes
tant pen que ce soit sur nous, ou

sur quelque autre creature, he-

las! nous serions engloutis.
3 C'est

pourquoi chacun doit dire avec

David: O Seigneur, Centrepoint
en jugement avec tes serviteurs,

car devant toi homme qui vive ne

sera justified

ART. XXIV

DB 8ANCTIFICATIONE, KT DE BOKI8 OFBRIBU8

Nous croyons que cette vraiefoi
etant engendree en Vhomme par
Pome de la Parole de Dieu etpar
^operation du Saint-Espmtf le

reginlre, et le fait un nouvel

homme, le faisant vivre d?une

nouvelle vie,
6
Vaffranchissant de

la servitude du peche
1 Ainsi

tant fen faut que cette foi justi-

fiante refroidisse les hommes de

vivre bien et saintement* que tout

and to gi\e us confidence in ap

proaching to God
; freeing the con-

science of fear, terror, and dread,

without following the example of

our first father, Adam, who, trem-

bling, attempted to cover himself

with fig-lea\ es And, verily, if we

should appear before God, rely-

ing on ourselves or on any other

creature, though ever so little, we

should, alas! be consumed. And
therefore every one must pray with

David: Lord, enter not into

judgment with thy servant : for
in thy sight shall no man living

be justified.

ART XXIV

OF MAN'S 8ANCTIFICATION AND GOOD WORKS.

We believe that this true faith,

being wrought in man by the hear-

ing of the Word of God and the

operation of the Holy Ghost, doth

regenerate and make him a new

man, causing him to live a new

life, and freeing him from the

bondage of sin. Therefore it is

so far from being true, that this

justifying faitli makes men remiss

in a pious and holy life, that on

1 Rom v. 1
; Eph ui. 12

;
1 Jean 11 1.

3 Gen in 7
1 Es. xxxiii 14

,
Deut xxvii. 26

, Jacq.
11.10

4 Psa cxxx. 3 , Matt xviii. 28-26
;
Pia.

cxliu. 2
,
Luc xvi. 15

1 Pier i 28
,
Rom x 1 7

,
Jean v 24

1 These, i. 5
,
Rom vin 1 /i

,
Jean vi.

29, Col n.12, Phil i 1,29, Eph n 8
7 Act. xv 9; Rom. vi 4, 22

; Tit. 11. 12;
Jean vin. 36.

Tit. 11 12.
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au rebours, sans die jamais Us

ne feront rien pour Vamour de

Dieu, mais seulement pour
I

}amour cTeux-memes et craignant

d^tre condamnes II est done

impossible que cette saintefoi soit

oisive en Vhomme, vu que nous

ne parlous pas de la foi vaine,
1

mais de cette que VEcriture op-

pellefoi operantepar la charite?

laquelle indutt Vhomme d s'exer-

cer dans les &uvres que Dieu a

commandees par sa Parole ; les-

quelles aeuvres procedant de la

bonne ravine de foi, sont bonnes

et reques devant Dieu,puisqtfelles

sont toutes sanctijieespar sa grace.

Cependant eUes ne viennent point
en compte pour nous justifier ;

3

oar c'est par la foi en Christ que

nous sommes justifies mme avant

de faire de bonnes ceuvres ;
4 au-

trement ettes ne pourraient Ure

bonnes, nonplus que lefruit d'un

arbre ne pent $tre bon, que pre-

mierement Parbre ne soit bon.6

Nous faisons done de bonnes

ceuvres, mais non point pour me-

riter (car que meriterions-nous f)

mais plutdt nous sommes redeva-

bles d Dieu pour les bonnes CBU-

vres que nous faisons, et non pas

the contrary without it they would

never do any thing out of love to

God, but only out of self-love or

fear of damnation. Therefore it

is impossible that this holy faith

can be unfruitful in man : for we

do not speak of a vain faith, but

of such a faith as is called in Scrip-

ture a faith that worketh by love,

whicli excites man to the practice

of those works which God has

commanded in his Word. Which

works, as they proceed from the

good root of faith, are good and

acceptable in the sight of God, for-

asmuch as they are all sanctified

by his grace: howbeit they are of

no account towards our justifica-

tion. For it is by faith in Christ

that we are justified, even before

we do good works, otherwise they

could not be good works any more

than the fruit of a tree can be

good before the tree itself is

good.

Therefore we do good works,

but not to merit by them (for what

can we merit?) nay, we are be-

holden to God for the good works

we do, and not he to us, since it is

he that worketh in us both to will

1 Tit in 8
,
Jean xv 5

,
Htfb. xi. 6

,
1

Tim i 5
1

1 Tim i f)
,
Gal v 6

,
Tit in 8.

' 2 Tim i 9 : Horn ix 32 ; Tit. ui 5.

4 Rom iv 4
,
Gen iv 4

8 HeT) xi 0, Rom xiv. 23; Gen. iv. 4;
Matt. vii. 17.
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I envers nouajpuisque <?est lui

qui met en nous le vouloir et le

faire selon son bon plaisir? re-

gardant d ce gui eat ecrit : Quand
vous aurezfait tout ce qui vous est

command^, dites : Nous sommes

des serviteurs inutiles, ce que nous

devions faire nous Favons fait?
Nous ne voulons pas cependant

nier que Dieu ne rimuribre les

"bonnes wuvres, mais <?est par sa

grdce qu'il couronne sea dons.*

Au reste, quoique nous fossions
de bonnes c&uvres, nous rfyfondons

point notre solut :
5 cor nous ne

ne

soit souilUepar notre chair, et aussi

digne de punitionf et quand nous

en pourrions montrer une, la mi-

moire d?un seul pecM suffitpour la

rejeter devant Dieu : de cette mani-

ere nous serions toujours endoute et

fiottant ^d et Id sans aucune certi-

tude; et nospauvres consciences se-

raient toujours tourmentees, si ettes

ne se reposaient sur le merite de la

mort etpassion de notre Sauveur.1

ART. XXV.

DE ABROGATIONB LEGI8 CEREMONIALI8, BT

DE CONVENIENT^ V. ET N. TE8TAMENTI.

Nous crayons que les ceremonies

et figures de la Loi ont cessi d la

and to do of his good pleasure.

Let us therefore attend to what is

written : When ye shaU have done

all those things which are com-

manded you9 say we are unprofit-

able servants : we have done that

which was our duty to do.

In the mean time we do not

deny that God rewards good works,

but it is through his grace that he

crowns his gifts. Moreover, though
we do good works, we do not found

our salvation upon them ;
for we can

do no work but what is polluted by
our flesh, and also punishable ;

and

although we could perform such

works, still the remembrance of one

sin is sufficient to make God reject

them. Thus, then, we should al-

ways be in doubt, tossed to and

fro without any certainty, and our

poor consciences would be contin-

ually vexed if they relied not on

the merits of the suffering and death

of our Saviour.

ART XXV.

OF THE ABOLISHING OF THE CEREMONIAL
LAW.

We believe that the ceremonies

and figures of the law ceased at the

1 1 Cor. iv 7
, Es. xxvi. 12

; Gal ui. 5

1 Thess 11. 13.

"Phil.il 18.

8 Luc xvii 10.

* Matt x. 42 , xxv. 34, 35 ; Apoc. iil. 12,

21; Rom u 6, Apoc 11 11; 2 Jean

viii ; Bom xi. 6.

*
Eph. h. 9, 10

Es. Ixiv 6.

1 Es. xxviii. 16 ; Bom. x, 11; Hab. ii. 4.
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venue de Christ,
1 et toutes ombres

ont pris fin, de aorte que Vusage
en doit Ure 6te entre les Chretiens.2

Toutefois la verite et la substance

nous en demeurent en Jesus-Christ,

en qui eUes ont leur accomplisse-

ment ; cependant nous usons en-

eore des temoignages pris de la

Loi et des Prophetes pour nous

confirmer en VEvangile* et aussi

pour regler notre vie en toute hon-

ndtete, d la gloire de Dieu, suivant

ga volonte.

ART XXVI.

DE INTERCE88IONE CHRI8TI.

Nous croyons que nous rfavons

cFacces vers Dieu, sinon par un

seul Mediateur et Avocat Jesus-

Christ, le juste,
4
qui pour cette

cause a ete fait Hornrne, unissant

ensemble la nature divine et hu-

maine, afin que nous hommes

ayons entree vers la majeste di-

vine : autrement nous rfy aurions

point d?entree. Mais ce Media-

teur que le Pbre nous a donne

entre lui et nous, ne nous doit

pas epouvanter par sa grandeur,

pour nous en faire chercher un

autre d notre fantaisie :
B car il

n'y a personne ni au del ni en

terre entre les creatures, qui nous

coming of Christ, and that all the

shadows are accomplished ;
so thai

the use of them must be abolished

among Christians: yet the truth

and substance of them remain with

us in Jesus Christ, in whom they

have their completion. In the

mean time we still use the testimo-

nies taken out of the law and the

prophets, to confirm us in the doc-

trine of the gospel, and to regulate

our life in all honesty to the glory

of God, according to his will.

ART XXVI.

OF CHRIST'S INTERCESSION.

We believe that we have no ac-

cess unto God save alone through

the only Mediator and Ad^cate,
Jesus Christ the righteous, who

therefore became man, having
united in one person the divine and

human natures, that we men might
have access to the divine Majesty,

which access would otherwise be

barred against us. But this Me-

diator, whom the Father hath ap-

pointed between him and us, ought

in nowise to affright us by his

majesty, or cause us to seek another

according to our fancy. For there

is no creature, either in heaven or

on earth, who loveth us more than

1 Rom x 4.

Gal v. 2-4
,

iii 1 ,
iv. 10, 11, Col. ii.

16,17

2 Pier, i 19.

1 Tim. h. 5
;

1 Jean ii 1 ; Bom vih. 33.

Os xin 9
, Jdr. 11. 13, 33.
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aime plus que Jesus-Christ* le~

quel, bien qu'ilfut en laforme de

Dieu, s'est aneanti lui-mme, pre-
nant la forme d'homme et de ser-

viteur pour nous? et eat fait en

tout semblable d sea frlres. Si

done il nous fallait trouver un

autre intercesseur qui nous ait

en affection^ qui trouverions-nous

qui nous aime plus que celui qui

a mis sa viepour nous, lors mme
que nous etions ses ennemis f* Et

s*il en faut trouver un qui ait

credit et puissance, qui est celui

qui en a a atant que celui qui est

assis d la droite du Pbre, et qui

a toute puissance au del et en la

terre f * Et qui sera plutdt exauce

que le propre Fils de Dieu bien

aime, f

La seule defiance done a ameni

cette coutume de dishonorer les

saints au lieu de les honorer,

faisant ce que jamais Us n'ont

fait ni demand^; mais Pont re-

jete constamment, et selon leur de-

voir, comme il appert par leurs

tcrits.
6 11 nefautpas id alleguer

que nous ne somntes pas dignes :

car il n'est point id question de

presenter nos prtires sur notre

digmte mais seulement sur Vex-

Jesus Christ
; who, though he was

in theform of God, yet made him-

*elf of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of a man
and of a servant for us, and was

made like unto his brethren in

all things. If, then, we should

seek for another mediator, who

would be well affected towards

us, whom could we find who loved

us more than he who laid down

his life for us, even when we were

his enemies ? And if we seek for

one who hath power and majesty,

who is there that hath so much of

both as he who sits at the right

hand of his Father, and who hath

allpower in heaven and on earth?

And who will sooner be heard than

the own well-beloved Son of God ?

Therefore it was only through

diffidence that this practice of dis-

honoring instead of honoring the

saints was introduced, doing that

which they never have done nor

required, but have, on the contrary,

steadfastly rejected, according to

their bounden duty, as appears by

their writings. Neither must we

plead here our unworthiness ;
for

the meaning is not that we should

offer our prayers to God on account

1 Jean x 11 , 1 Jean iv. 10 ; Rom. v. 8;

Eph 111. 19 ; Jean xv. 18.

1 Phil. 11 7.

1 Bom. r. 8.

Marc xri. ]9; Col iii 1
; Bom. Till. 88;

Matt. xl.7 x xxvii, 18.

Actx, 26 xiv 16.
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cellence et La dignite de Jesus-

Christ,
1

duquel la justice eat ndtre

par lafoi.

(Test pourquoi, a V>on droit,

VApdtre nous voulant oter cette

folle crainte, ou plutdt defi-

ance, nous dit que Jesus-Christ

a ete fait en tout semblable d ses

freres, afin qu'il fut souverain

sacrificateur, misericordieux et

fidele pour purifier les pechis du

peuple : car parce qu
j
il a souf-

fert itant tente, il est aussi puis-

sant pour secourir ceux qui sont

tentes.2 Et puis apres, afin de

nous donner meiUeur courage

tfapprocher pres de lui, il dit :

Nous done ayant un souverain

sacrificateur, Jesus Fits de Dieu,

qui est entre aux deux, tenons

la confession : car nous n'avons

point un souverain sacrificateur

qui ne puisse avoir compassion
de nos infirmites, mais qui a ete

tente de meme que nous en toutes

choses except^ le peche ; allons

done avec confiance au trdne de

la grdce, afin que nous obtenions

misericorde, et trouvions grdce

pour etre aides? Le mSme Apd-
tre dit que nous avons liberte

d'entrer au lieu saint par le sang

of otu own worthiness, but only on

account of the excellence and wor-

thiness of our Lord Jesus Christ,

whose righteousness is become

ours by faith.

Therefore the Apostle, to remove

this foolish fear or, rather, distrust

from us, justly saith that Jesus

Christ was made like unto his

brethren in all things, that he might
le a merciful and faithful high-

priest, to make reconciliation for
the sins ofthepeople. For in that he

himselfhath suffered, being tempt-

ed, he is able to succor them that are

tempted. And further to encour-

age us, he adds : Seeing, then, that

we have a great high-priest that

is passed into the heavens, Jesus

the Son of God, let us hold fast

our profession. For we Jiave not

a high-priest which can not be

touched with the feeling of our

infirmities ; but was in all points

tempted like as we are, yet with-

out sin. Let us therefore come

boldly unto the throne of grace,

that we may obtain mercy, andfind

grace to help in time ofneed. The

same Apostle saith : Having bold-

ness to enter into the holiest by the

blood of Jesus, let us draw near

with a true heart infull assurance

offaith, etc. Likewise, Christ hath

Pan ix 17,18, Jean xvi 23; Eph.m.12, Act.iv.12; 1 Cor i 81
, Eph 11 18.

9 Hdb. u. 1 7, 18. H6b. iy. 14-16.
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de Jesus: Allons done, dit-il, en

ce^tude de foi, etc.
1 Et encore :

Christ aperpetuelle sacrificature ;

Jest pourquot tJ peut sauver en

plein ceux qw s^approchent de

Dieu par lui, toujours vivant

pour interceder pour eux* Que

faut-il davantagef puisque Christ

lui-mGme prononce : Je suis la

voie, la verite, la vie : nul nepeut
venir d rnon Pere, sinonpar moi. 3

A quel propos chercherons-nous

un autre avocatf* putsqu'd aplu
d Dieu de nous donner son Fils

pour etre notre Avocat. 5 Ne le

laissons point Id pour en prendre
un autre

,
ou plutdt chercher sans

jamais trouver : car quand Dieu

nous Fa donne, il savait bieti que
nous etions pecheurs.

C^est pourquoi, suivant le com-

mandement de Christ, nous invo-

quons le Pere celeste par Christ

notre seul Mvdiateur, comme nous

sommes enseignes par VOraison

Dominicalef etant assures que tout

ce que nous demanderons au Pere

en son nom, nous Vobtiendrons.1

ART. XXVII.

DB ECCLE8IA CATHOLICA.

Nous croyons et confessons une

seule iSglise catholique ou univer-

an unchangeablepriesthood)Wher&

fore he is able also to save them to

the uttermost that come unto God

by him, seeing he ever liveth to

make intercessionfor them. What

more can be required ? since Christ

himself saith : / am the way, and

the truth, and the life; no man
cometh unto the Father but by

me. To what purpose should we

then seek another advocate, since

it hath pleased God to give us

his own Son as our Advocate ?

Let us not forsake him to take

another, or rather to seek after

another, without ever being able

to find him
;
for God well knew,

when he gave him to us, that we

were sinners.

Therefore, according to the com-

mand of Christ, we call upon the

heavenly Father through Jesus

Christ, our only Mediator, as we

are taught in the Lord's Prayer;

being assured that whate\er we

ask of the Father in his name

will be granted us.

ART XXVII.

OF THE CATHOLIC CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

We believe and profess one cath-

olic or universal Church, which IE

1 HSb x. 19, 22.
*
H<ft> vu 24, 26.

1 Jean xiv. 6
*
Psa. xliv 21.

8 1 Tim. 11. 5
;

1 Jean u 1
; Rom vm.

33.

Luc xi. 2.

7 Jean iv. 17, xvi. 23
, XIY. 13.
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e,
1

laquelle ext une sainte con-

gregation et assemblee des vrais

fideles Chretiens, attendant tout

leur salut en Jesus- Christ, etant

laves par son sang, et sanctifies et

sceUes par le Saint-Esprit.

Cette Eglise a ite des le com-

mencement du monde, et sera

ainsi jusqu'd la fin? comme il

appert en ce que Christ est Roi

eternel, qui ne pent &tre sans su-

jets
3 Et cette sainte figlise est

main ten ue de Dieu contre la rage

de tout le monde,
4 encore que

pour quelque temps elle soit bien

petite en apparence, aux yeux

des hommes, et comme eteinte;
6

comme le Seigneur pendant un

temps si dangereux qu^etait celui

tfAchab, Jest reserve sept mille

hommes, qui rfont pas ploye le

genou, devant Baal?

Aussi cette sainte JEglise rfest

point situee, attachee ni limitee

en un certain lieu, ou d certains

personnages; mais elle est repan-

due et disperseepar tout le monde,

etant toutefois jointe et unie de

cceur et de volonte,
1 en un m&me

esprit par la vertu de lafoi*

a holy congregation and assembly

of true Christian believeis, expect-

ing all their salvation in Jesus

Christ, being washed by his blood,

sanctified and sealed by the Holy
Ghost.

This Church hath been from the

beginning of the world, and will

be to the end thereof; which is

evident from this, that Christ is an

eternal king, which, without sub-

jects, he can not be. And this holy

Church is presened or supported

by God against the rage of the

whole world; though she some-

times (for a while) appear very

small, and, in the eyes of men, to

be reduced to nothing: as during

the perilous reign of Ahab, when

nevertheless the Lord reserved unto

him seven thousand men, who had

not bowed their knees to Baal.

Furthermore, this holy Church

is not confined, bound, or limited

to a certain place or to certain per-

sons, but is spread and dispersed

over the whole world
;
and yet is

joined and united with heart and

will, by the power of faith, in one

and the same spirit.

1 Es 11 2
,
Psa xln 5

;
cii 14

,
Jr.

xxxi 36
8 Matt xxviu 20

,
2 Sam vn 16.

1 Luc i 32, 33
,

Psa. Ixxxix. 37, 88 ;

ex 2-4
* Matt, xvi 18, Jean xn. 33; Gen

xxii. 17; 2 Tim. 11. 19.

8 Luc xn 32, Es i 9, Apoc xii 6,14;

Luc xvii 21, Matt xvi 18

Rom xii 4 , xi 2, 4
,

1 Rois xix. 18
;

Es i 9
,
Rom. ix. 29.

7 Act iv 32

Eph. iv 3, 4.
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ART. XXVin.

DB COMMUNIONS SANCTORUM CUM VBBA

EOOLB8IA.

Nous croyons que puisque cette

eainte assembles et congregation,

est VassembUe des sauves, et qu?il

rfy a point de salut hors d?elle*

que nul, de quelque etat et qua-

lite qu'il soit, ne se doit re~

tirer d part pour se contenter

de sa personnel mais tous en-

semble 'y doivent ranger et

unir, entretenant Vunite de

TtfgliBe? en se soumettant d son

instruction et discipline, ploy-

ant le col sous le joug de Jesus-

Christ* et servant d Vedification
des frlres, selon les dons que
Dieu a mis en eux, comme mem-

bres communs d*un mdme corps /

et, afin que cela se puisse mieux

garder, dest le devoir de tous

fideles, selon la Parole de Dieu,

de se separer de ceux qui ne<

sont point de VlSglise* pour se

ranger d cette assembles, en quel-

que lieu que Dieu Vait misef
encore que les magistrats, et les

&dits des Princes fussent con-

fraires, et que la mort et pum-
tion corporeUe en dependit.

8

ART. XXVIIL

EVERT ONE 18 BOUND TO JOIH

THIS TEDE OHUROH.

We believe, since this holy con-

gregation is an assemblage of those

who are 6a^ed, and out of it there

is no sahation, that no person of

whatsoe\er state or condition he

may be, ought to withdraw himself,

to live in a separate state from it;

but that all men are in duty bound

to join and unite themselves with

it; maintaining the unity of the

Church
; submitting themselves to

the doctrine and discipline thereof;

bowing their necks under the yoke

of Jesus Christ
; and as mutual

members of the same body, serving

to the edification of the brethren,

according to the talents God has

given them. And that this may be

better observed, it is the duty of all

believers, according to the Word of

God, to separate themselves from

those who do not belong to thn

Church, and to join themselves tc

this congregation, wheresoever God

hath established it, even though the

magistrates and edicts of princes be

against it
; yea, though they should

suffer death or bodily punishment.

1
1 Pier hi 20

,
Joel ii 82.

Act n 40, s hi. 11.

'Psa xxn. 23; Eph iv. 3, 12; H4b.il.

12.

Psa. ii. 10-12; Matt. xi. 29.

Eph. iv. 12, 16 ;
1 Cor. xii. 12. etc.

Act ii. 40; Es lii 11; 2 Cor. vi. 17;

Apoc. xviii. 4

'Matt. xii. 30: xxiv. 28; Es xlix. 22 *

Apoc xvu 14.

Dan iii. 17,18; vi. 8-10; Apoc. xir.

14 Act. iv. 17. 19 ; xvii. 7 ; xvm 18.
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Ainsi toua ceux qui fen re-

tirent, on tie *?y Tangent, contra-

rient d Vordonnance de Dieu.

ART. XXIX.

DB VOTIB VERJE ECCLEBIA

Nous croyons qitil faut bien

diligemment discerner^ et avec

bonne prudence par la Parole de

Dieuy quelle est la vraie iSglise,

d cause que toutes les sectes qui

sont aujourd'hui au monde se

couvrent de ce nom d'Eglise.

Nous ne parlons pas ^ci de la

compagnle des hypocrites qui sont

meles parmi les bons en VEglise,

et cependant n*en sont point, bien

quails y soient presents quant au

corps;
1 mais nous parlons de

distinguer le corps et la com-

mumvn de la vraie figlise d'aveo

toutes autres sectes qui se disent

Hre Vtfglise.

Les marques pour connaUre

la vraie glise sont telles :

Si VEglise use de la pure pr$-

di cation de Vfivangile;* si elle

use de la pure administration

des sacrements, comme Christ

les a ordoimfe;
3 si la discipline

ecdesiastique est en usage pour

Therefore all those who sepa-

rate themselves from the same, or

do not join themselves to it, act

contrary to the ordinance of God.

ART. XXIX

OF THE MARKS OF THE TRUE CHURCH, A^D
WHEREIN SHE DIFFERS FROM THE FALSE

We believe that we ought dili-

gently and circumspectly to dis-

cern from the Word of God
which is the true Church, since

all sects which are in the world

assume to themsehes the name of

the Church.

But we speak here not of the

company of hypocrites, who are

mixed in the Church with the

good, yet are not of the Church,

though exteinally in it; but we

say that the body and communion

of the true Church must be dih-

tinguifehed from all sects who calj

themselves the Church.

The marks by which the true

Church is known are these: It

the pure doctrine of the gospel is

preached therein
;
if she maintains

the pure administration of the sac-

raments as instituted by Christ
;

if

church discipline is exercised ia

punishing of sin
;

in short, if all

1 Matt xiii 22; 2 Tim ii 18-20; Rom ix. 6.

Jean x 27, Eph ii 20; Act xvii.11,12; Col. i 28; Jean vUL 47,

* Matt, xxvin 19 ;
Luc rxii. 19, etc. ,

1 Cor xi. 23, etc.
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corriger lea vices. 1

ref, si on

se regie aelon la pure Parole de

Dieu, rejetant toutes chases con-

traires d elle? tenant Jesus- Christ

pour le seul chef? Par cela on

peut Gtre assuri de connaitre la

vraie ifglise, et n'est le devoir d'au-

cun d'en %tre s$pa/re. Et quant d

ceux qui sont de PlUgUse, on les

peut connaitre par les marques
des Chr&tiens ; savoir par la

foif et quand, ayant re$u un

seul sauveur Jesus- Christf Us

fuient le ptche et suivent jus-

tice,
6 aimant le vrai Dieu &t

leurs prochains, sans se detour-

ner d droite ou d gauche, cruci-

fiant leur chair avec ses faits;
1

non pas toutefois qu'il rfy ait

une grande infirmite en eux, mais

ils combattent contre par VEs-

prit, tous les jours de leur vie,
8

ayant continuellement recours au

sang, d la mort, passion et obeis-

sance du Seigneur Jesus, par le-

quel ils ont remission de leurs

peches en la foi en lui*

Quant d la fausse figlise, elle

s'attribue d elle et d ses ordon-

nances plustfautorite qdd la Pa-
role de Dieu. 10 Elle ne vent pas

things are managed according to

the pure Word of God, all things

contrary thereto rejected, and

Jesus Christ acknowledged as the

only Head of the Church. Here-

by the true Church may certainly

be known, from which no man
has a right to separate himself.

With respect to those who are

members of the Church, they may
be known by the marks of Chris-

tians, namely, by faith
;

and

when they have received Jesus

Christ the only Saviour, they avoid

sin, follow after righteousness, love

the true God and their neighbor,

neither turn aside to the right or

left, and crucify the flesh with the

works thereof. But this is not to

be understood as if there did not

remain in them great infirmities;

but they fight against them through

the Spirit all the days of their life,

continually taking their refuge in

the blood, death, passion, and obe-

dience of our Lord Jesus Christ, in

whom they have remission of sins

through faith in him.

As for the false Church, she

ascribes more power and authority

to herself and her ordinances than

to the Word of God, and will not

Matt, xvm 15-18,2 Thess. iii. 14, 15.

Matt xxviu 2, Gal i 6-8.
*
Eph i 22, 28 , Jean x. 4, 5, 14.

Eph. i 13, JeanxviL20.
1
1 Jean iv 2.

1 Jean ui. 8-10
7 Rom vi. 2

, Gal v. 24
8 Rom vii. 6, 17, etc.

,
GaL v. 17.

Col i 14
10

Col. 11 18,19.
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fassujettir au joug de Christ?

Elle rfadministre point les sacre-

ments selon que Christ a ordonne

par sa Parole ; mais elle y ajoute

et dimmue, comme il lui plait ;

elle sefonde sur les hommes plus

que sur Jesus-Christ/ ellepersecute

ceux qui vivent saintement selon la

Parole de Dieu? et qui la repren-

nent de ses vices, de ses avarices de

ses idolatries? Ces deux figlises

sont auees d conna/itre pour les

distinguer Vune de Vautre.

ART XXX.

DB EEGIMINE ECCLE8IJB.

croyons que cette vraie

glise doit fore gouvernee selon

la police spintuelle que notre

Seigneur nous a enseignee par sa

Parole : savoir qu'd y ait des

Mimstres ou Pasteurs pour pre-

cher la Parole de Dieu et admi-

nistrer les sacrements;* qu'il y ait

aussi des Surveillanttt et des Dia-

cres, pour etre avec les Pasteurs,

comme le senat de VjGglisef et par
ce moyen conserver la vraie re-

ligion, et faire que la vraie doc-

trine ait son cours, et aussi que

les hommes vicieux soient corri-

ges spirituellement, et tenus sous

submit hei-self to the yoke of

Christ. Neither does she admin-

ister the Sacraments, as appointed

by Christ in his Word, but adds to

and takes from them as she thinks

proper; she relieth more upon
men than upon Christ; and perse-

cutes those who live holily ac-

cording to the Word of God, and

rebuke her for her errors, co\et-

ousness, and idolatry. These two

Churches are easily known and dis-

tinguished from each other.

ART XXX
CONCERNING THE GOVERNMENT OF, AND

OFFICkB IN, THE CHURCH.

We believe that this true Church

must be governed by the spiritual

policy which our Lord has taught

us in his Word namely, that there

must be Ministers or Pastors to

preach the Word of God, and to

administer the Sacraments
;

also

elders and deacons, who, together

with the pastors, form the council

of the Church
;
that by these means

the true religion may be preserved,

and the true doctrine every where

propagated, likewise transgressors

punished and restrained by spirit-

ual means
;
also that the poor and

distressed may be relieved and

1 Psa u 8
1
Apo J xn 4

;
Jean xvi 2.

1
Apoc. xvii. 3, 4, 6.

Eph iv 11
,

1 Cor iv 1, 2
;
2 Cor v.

20; Jean xx. 23; Act. XXYI. 17, 18;
Luc x. 16.

Act. vi. 3 : xiv. 23.
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bride ;
l

afin aussi que les pauvres
et tons affliges soient secourus et

consoles, selon quails en ont besoin.

Par ce moyen toutes choses iront

bien et par bon ordre en PJffglise,

quand de tels personnages seront

elusfolUes et selon la regie qu'en

donne saint Paul d Timothee.9

ART. XXXI.

OB VOCATIONS MINI8TRORUM ECGLE8LB.

Nous croyons que les Ministres

de la Parole de Dieu? les Anciens,

et les Diacresf doivent Gtre ilus

en leurs offices par Election Ugi-

time de Vglisey
avec ^invocation

du nom de Dieu, avec ordre,

comme la Parole de Dieu en-

seigne. Chacun done doit bien

se donner gcvrde de lingerer par
moyens illicites, mats doit atten-

dre le temps qu'il soit appele de

Dieuf afin qu'il ait le temoignage

de sa vocation, pour tre certain

et assure qu'elle est du Seigneur.

Et quant aax Ministres de la

Parole, en quelque lieu qu'ils

soient, ils ont une m$me puis-

sance et autorite, etant tous Mi-

nistres de Jesus-Christ? seul

Evtque universel et seul Chef de

Valise?

comforted, according to their ne

cessities. By these means every

thing will be carried on in the

Church with good order and de-

cency, when faithful men are

chosen, according to the rule pre-

scribed by St. Paul to Timothy.

ART. XXXI.

OF THE MINISTERS, ELDERS, AND DEACONS.

We believe that the Ministers of

God's Word, and the Elders and

Deacons, ought to be chosen to

their respective offices by a lawful

election of the Church, with call-

ing upon the name of the Lord,

and in that order which the Word

of God teacheth. Therefore every

one must take heed not to intrude

himself by indecent means, but is

bound to wait till it shall please God

to call him
;
that he may have testi-

mony of his calling, and be certain

and assured that it is of the Lord.

As for the Ministers of God's

Word, they have equally the same

power and authority wheresoever

they are, as they are all Ministers

of Christ, the only universal Bish-

op, and the only Head of the

Church.

1 Matt. xviu. 17; I Cor. v. 4, 5.

3 1 Tun. 111. 1, etc. i Tit. i. 5, etc.

1 Tun. v. 22.
* Act vi. 3.

1 Jer. xxm. 21
;
H6b. v. 4 ,

Act. i. 23
;
xui. 2.

1 Cor. iv. 1; ill 9 ;
2 Cor v. 20

; Act.

xxvi. 16, 17. [22; Col, 1. 18
' 1 Pier. ii. 25 ; v. 4

,
s. bu 1

; Eph. i.
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De plus, qfiti que la saint or-

donnance de Dieu ne puisse tire

vioUe ou venir d wepris, nous di-

9ons que chacun doit avoir les

Ministres de la Parole et les An-

dens de VlSglise, en singuliere

estime, pour Poeuvre quails font,

et etre en paix avec eux, sans

murmure, debat, ou contention?

autant que faire se peut.

ART XXXII

DE POTESTATE ECCLfcSIJE IN CONDBNDIS

LKOIBU8 KCCLE8IA8T1CIS, ET IN ADMINI-

8TRANDA DI8CIPLINA.

Nous croyons cependant que
bien qtfil soit utile et bon aux

gouverneurs de TEglise d^etabhr

et disposer certain ordre entre

eux, pour Ventretien du corps de

Vglise^ ils se doivent toutefois

bien garder de decliner de ce que

Christ notre seal Maitre nous a

ordonne.2 C'est pourquoi nous

rejetons toutes inventions hu-

maines, et toutes lois qu'on vou-

drait introduire pour servir

DieU) et par elles Her et etreindre

les consciences en quelque sorte

que ce soit?

Nous recevons done seulement

ce qui est propre pour garder

et nourrir concorde et union, et

Moreover, that this holy ordi-

nance of God may not be violated

or slighted, we say that every one

ought to esteem the Ministers of

God's Word and the Elders of the

Church very highly for their work's

sake, and be at peace with them

without murmuring, strife, or con-

tention, as much as possible.

ART XXXII

OF THE ORDER AND DISCIPLINE OF THB

CHURCH.

In the mean time we believe

though it is useful and beneficial

that those who are rulers of thp

Church institute and establish cer-

tain ordinances among themselves

for maintaining the body of the

Church
; yet they ought studiously

to take care that they do not depart

from those things which Christ,

our only master, hath instituted.

And, therefore, we reject all hu-

man inventions, and all laws which

man would introduce into the wor-

ship of God, thereby to bind and

compel the conscience in any man-

ner whatever.

Therefore we admit only of that

which tends to nourish and preserve

concord and unity, and to keep all

1 1 These, v 12,18; 1 Tim. T 17, H6b xm. 17

Col 11 6, 7.

1 1 Coi. vn 23 ,
Matt. xv. 9

, Es. xxix. 18
;
Gal. v. 1

; Bom xvi. 17, 18.

V()L. III. E B
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entretenir tout en Vobeissance de

Dieu: d quoi eat requise Vex-

communication faite selon la

Parole de Dieu 1 aveo ce qui en

depend.

Am. XXXIII.

DE 8ACBAMENTI8.

Nous croyons que notre bon

Dieu ayant egard d notre rudesse

et infirmite, nous a ordonne des

Sacretnents, pour sceller en nous

868 promesses? et nous Hre gages

de la bonne volonte et grace de

Dieu envers nous, et aussi pour
nourrir et soutenir notre foi ;

lesquels il a ajoutes d la parole
de HE'vangile, pour mieux repre-

senter d nos sens exterieurs, tant

ce qu'il nous donne d entendre

par sa Parole, que ce qdil fait

interieurement en nos cwurs, en

ratiftant en nous le salut qtfil

nous communique. Car ce sont

signes et sceaux visibles de la

chose interieure et invisible, moy-
ennant lesquels Dieu opere en

nous par la vertu du Saint-

Esprit. Les signes done ne sont

pas vains et vides pour nous

tromper et decevoir / car Us ont

Jesus- Christ pour leur verite,

sans lequel ils ne seraient rien?

men in obedience to God. For this

purpose excommunication or church

discipline is requisite, with the sev-

eral circumstances belonging to it,

according to the Word of God.

ART. XXXIII.

OF THE SACRAMENTS.

We believe that our gracious

God, on account of our weakness

and infirmities, hath ordained the

Sacraments for us, thereby to seal

unto us his promises, and to be

pledges of the good will and grace

of God towards us, and also to nour-

ish and strengthen our faith, which

he hath joined to the word of the

gospel, the better to present to our

senses, both that which he signifies

to us by his Word, and that which

he works inwardly in our hearts,

thereby assuring and confirming in

us the salvation which he imparts

to us. For they are \isible signs

and seals of an inward and invisi-

ble thing, by means whereof God

worketh in us by the power of the

Holy Ghost. Therefore the signs

are not in vain or insignificant, so

as to decehe us. For Jesus Christ

is the true object presented by them,

without whom they would be of no

moment.

1 Matt, xvm 17; 1 Cor v. 5; 1 Tim i. 20.
9 Bom. iv. 1 1

,
Gen ix 13

, xvii. 11.

*CoLii.ll,J7. 3 Cor. v 7.
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De plus, nous nous contentons

du nombre des sacrements que

Christ notre Maitre nous a ordon-

nes : lesquels ne sont que deux

settlement, savoir le sacrement du

Bapt&me et de la Sainte Cene de

Jesus- Christ. 1

ART. XXXIV.

DE BAPTI8MO.

Nous croyons et confessons que

Jesus-Christ, qui est la fin de la

Loi?par son sang r&pandu, a mis

fin d toute autre effusion de sang

qu'on pourrait ou voitdrait faire

pour propitiation, ou satisfac-

tion des pechts, et ayant aboh la

circoncision qui se faisait par
sang, a ordonne au lieu d'elle le

sacrement du Bapteme*par lequel

nous sommes recus en VjZglise de

Dieu, et styares de to us autres

peoples et de toittes religions

etranyeres, pour Ure enticement

dedtes d lui, portant sa marque
et son enseigne : et nous sert de

temoignage qrfil nous sera Dieu

djamais, nous etant P&re pro-

pice. II a done commande de

baptiser tons ceux qui sont siens*

an nom du Pere et du Fils et

du Saint-Esprit* avec eau pure :

nous sigmfiant par cela que
oomme Veau lave les ordures du

Moreover, we are satisfied with

the namber of Sacraments which

Christ our Lord hath instituted,

which are two only, namely, the

Sacrament of Baptism, and the

Holy Supper of our Lord Jesus

Christ.

ABT. XXXIV.

OF HOLT BAPTISM.

We believe and confess that Je-

sus Christ, who is the end of the

law, hath made an end, by the

shedding of his blood, of all other

sheddings of blood which men

could or would make as a propiti-

ation or satisfaction for sin
;
and

that he, having abolished circum-

cision, which was done with blood,

hath instituted the Sacrament of

Baptism instead thereof, by which

we are received into the Church

of God, and separated from all

other people and strange religions,

that we may wholly belong to him

whose ensign and banner we bear,

and which serves as a testimony

unto us that he will forever be our

gracious God and Father. There-

fore he has commanded all those

who are his to be baptized with

pure water, in the name oftlw Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost : thereby signifying

* Matt xxvi 3G
;

xxviii. 19.

'Bom x 4.

3 Col 11 11
;

1 Pier ui 21
;

1 Cor. x 2.

4 Matt xxvin 19.
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corps quand elle eat repandue BUT

nous, laquelle aussi eat vue sur

le corps du baptise, et Hwrote;
ainsi le sang de Christ par le

Saint-Esprit, fait le meme inte-

rieurement en Vdme, Varrosant et

nettoyant de ses peckes et nous

reginirant tfenfants de colere en

enfants de Dieu ;* non pas que
Veau materielle fasse cela, mais

Jest ta/rrosement duprecieux sang
du Fits de Dieu? lequel est noire

Mer Rouge, par laquelle il nous

faut passer pour sortir de la

tyranme de PTtaraon, qui est le

diable, et entrer en la terre spir-

ituelle de Canaan. Ainsi les

Ministres nous donnent de leur

part le Sacrement et ce qui est

visible ;
3 mais noire Seigneur

donne ce qui est signifie par le

Sacrement, savior les dons et

grdces invisibles, Icwant, purifiant,

et nettoyant nos dmes, de toutes

ordures et iniquitis* renouvelant

nos cceurs et les remplissant de

toute consolation, nous dormant

vraie assurance de sa bonte pa-

terneUe, nous revGtant du nouvel

homme et nous depouiUant du
vieil homme avec tous sesfaits.6
Pour cette cause, nous croyons

que quiconque pretendparvenir d

to us, that as water washeth away
the filth of the body, when poured

upon it, and is seen on the body of

the baptized, when sprinkled upon

him, so doth the blood of Christ,

by the power of the Holy Ghost,

internally sprinkle the soul, cleanse

it from its sins, and regenerate us

from children of wrath unto chil-

dren of God. Not that this is ef-

fected by the external water, but

by the sprinkling of the precious

blood of the Son of God; who is

our Eed Sea, through which we
must pass to escape the tyranny of

Pharaoh, that is, the devil, and to

enter into the spiritual land of Ca-

naan. Therefore, the Ministers,

on their part, administer the Sacra-

ment, and that which is visible, but

our Lord giveth that which is sig-

nified by the Sacrament, namely,
the gifts and invisible grace ; wash-

ing, cleansing, and purging our

souls of all filth and unrighteous-

ness
; renewing our hearts and fill-

ing them with all comfort
; giving

unto us a true assurance of his fa-

therly goodness ; putting on us the

new man, and putting off the old

man with all his deeds.

Therefore, we believe that every
man who is earnestly studious of

1 1 Cor. vi 11 : Tit m 5; Hft>. ix. 14;
1 Jean i 7

, Apoc. i. 6.

8 Jean xix 34.

'Matt m 11; 1 Cor. m 6,7; Rom vi.3.
4
Eph v 26; Act xxii 16; 1 Pier m 21.

Gal m 27, iCor xn 18; Eph iv 22-24.
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la vie eternelle doit etre une foi

baptise (Tun seul bapteme, sans

jamais le reiterer :
l car aussi

nous ne pouvons naUre deux

fois. Et toutefois ce baptdme ne

prqfite pas seulement quand Heau

est sur nous, et que nous la re-

cevonsy mais prqfite tout le temps

de notre vie.2 Sur ceci nous de-

testons Verreur des Anabaptistes,

qui ne se contentent pas d'un

seul bapteme une fois recu, et en

outre condamnent le bapttme des

petits enfants des fideles, lesquels

nous croyons devoir etre baptises

et scelles du signe de Palliance f
3

comme les petits enfants etaient

circoncls en Israel* sur les mGmes

promesses qui sont faites a nos

enfants. Et aussi a la verite

Christ rta pas moins repandu
son sang pour laver les petits en-

fants desfideles, qu'il afaitpour
les grands;

6
(test pourquoi ils

doivent recevoir le signe et le

sacrement de ce que Christ a fait

pour eux ; comme en la loi le

Seigneur commandait qu'on leur

communiqudt le sacrement de la

mort et passion de Clirist, quand
ils etaient nouveau-nes, en offrant

pour eux un agneau qui etait le

sacrement de Jesus-Christ* Et

obtaining life eternal ought to be

but once baptized with this only

Baptism, without ever repeating

the same : since we can not be born

twice. Neither doth this Baptism

only avail us at the time when the

water is poured upon us and re-

ceived by us, but also through the

whole course of our life. Therefore

we detest the error of the Anabap-

tists, who are not content with the

one only baptism they have once

received, and moreover condemn

the baptism of the infants of be-

lievers, who, we believe, ought to

be baptized and sealed with the

sign of the covenant, as the chil-

dren in Israel formerly were cir-

cumcised upon the same promises

which are made unto our children.

And, indeed, Christ shed his blood

no less for the washing of the chil-

dren of the faithful than for adult

persons ; and, therefore, they ought

to receive the sign and sacrament

of that which Christ hath done for

them ; as the Lord commanded in

the law, that they should be made

partakers of the sacrament of

Christ's suffering and death shortly

after they were born, by offering

for them a lamb, which was a

sacrament of Jesus Christ More

1 Marc xvi 16, Matt xxvm 19; Eph.
iv 5

,
Heb. vi 2

Act u 38, vm 1C

Matt xix 14, 1 Cor vn 14.

4 Gen xvn 11, 12.

Col u 11,12
Jean i 29 ; L<5v. xii. 6.
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de plus ce que fawait la circon-

cision an peuple judctique, le

Bapt&me fait le m$me envers nos

enfant* : Jest la cause pourquoi
saint Paul appelle le Bapt&me la

Circoncision de Christ.1

ART. XXXV.

DB OCBNA DOMINI.

Ifous croyons et confessons que
notre Sauveur Jisus- Christ a or-

donni et institue le sacrement de

la sainte Cine? pour nourrir et

sustenter ceux qu'tt a dejd reye-

neres et entes en sa famiUe, qui
est son jEglise. Or ceux qui sont

regeneres ont en eux deux vies y
3

rune corporeUe et temporeUe, la-

quelle Us ont apportee des leur

premiere naissance, et est commune

d tons ; Vautre est spirituelle et

celeste, laquelle leur est donnee en

la seconde naissance* qui se fait

par la parole de VlSvangttef en

la communion du corps de Christ,

et cette vie n'est commune qrfaux
elus de Dieu 6 Ainsi Dieu nous

a donni pour Tentretien de la me

corporelle et terrestre un pain ter-

restre et mat&riel, qui est propre
a cela, lequel pain est commun d

tous, comme aussi est la vie ; mais

over, what Circumcision was to

the Jews, that Baptism is to our

children. And for this reason

Paul calls Baptism the Circum-

ciswn of Christ.

ABT. XXXV.

OF THE HOLT SUPPER OF OUR LORD JESUS

CHRIST.

We believe and confess that our

Saviour Jesus Christ did ordain

and institute the Sacrament of the

Holy Supper, to nourish and sup-

port those whom he hath already

regenerated and incorporated into

his family, which is his Church.

Now those who are regenerated

have in them a twofold life, the

one bodily and temporal, which

they have from the first birth, and

is common to all men
;
the other

spiritual and heavenly, which is

given them in their second birth,

which is effected by the word of

the gospel, in the communion of

the body of Christ; and this life

is not common, but is peculiar to

God's elect. In like manner God
hath given us, for the support of

the bodily and earthly life, earthly

and common bread, which is sub-

servient thereto, and is common to

l Col 11 11
1 Matt xxvi 26

; Marc xiv. J

xxii. 19 ; 1 Cor. xL 23-26.

Jean ill 6.

Lac

4 Jean lii 5
6 Jean v 23, 25

1 Jean r. 12 ; Jean x. 28.
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pour entretenir la vie spirituelle

et celeste qui se trouve dans les

fideles, il leur a envoye un pain
vivant qui est descendu du del,

savoir Jisus-Christ,
1

lequel nour-

rit et entretient la vie spiritueUe

des fideles, etant mange, (?est-a-

dire applique et regu par la foi
en Vesprit.

2 Pour nous figurer

ce pain spirituel et celeste, Christ

a ordonne un pain tet*restre et

visible qui est sacrement de son

corps, et le vin pour sacrement

de son sang* pour nous certifier

qrfaussi veritablement que nous

prenons et tenons le sacrement en

nos mains, et le mangeons et bu-

vons en nos touches, dont puis

apres notre vie est sustentee, aussi

vraiment par la foi (yui est la

main et la bouche de notre dme)
nous recevons le vrai corps et le

vrai sang de Christ, notre seul

Sauveur, en nos dmes,pour notre

vie spirituelle*

Or dest une chose assuree que
J^sus- Christ ne nous a pas re-

commande ses Sacrements pour
neant : partant il fait en nous

tout ce qu*il nous represente

par ces signes sacres ; encore

que la manitre outrepasse notre

entendement, et nous soit incom-

all men, even as life itself. But

for the support of the spiritual and

heavenly life which believers have,

he hath sent a living bread, which

descended from heaven, namely,

Jesus Christ, who nourishes and

strengthens the spiritual life of be-

lievers, when they eat him, that is

to say, when they apply and receive

him by faith, in the Spirit. Christ,

that he might represent unto us

this spiritual and heavenly bread,

hath instituted an earthly and vis-

ible bread as a Sacrament of his

body, and wine as a Sacrament of

his blood, to testify by them unto

us, that, as certainly as we receive

and hold this Sacrament in our

hands, and eat and drink the same

with our mouths, by which our life

is afterwards nourished, we also do

as certainly receive by faith (which

is the hand and mouth of our soul)

the true body and blood of Christ

our only Saviour in our souls, for

the support of our spiritual life.

Now, as it is certain and beyond
all doubt that Jesus Christ hath

not enjoined to us the use of his

Sacraments in vain, so he works

in us all that he represents to us by
these holy signs, though the man-

ner surpasses our understanding,

and can not be comprehended by

1 Jean vi. 32, J

* Jean vi. 68.

8 Marc vi 26
* 1 Cor. x. 16, 17

, Eph m. 17
;
Jean vi. 35.
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prehensible, comme Voperation
de VEsprit de Dieu e*t secrete

et incomprehensible. Cependant
nous ne nous trompons pas en

disant que ce qui est mange est le

propre et naturel corps de Christ,

et son propre sang ce qui est bu;
mais la manurepar laquelle nous

le mangeons, n'est pas la bouche

mais Tesprit par la foi. Ainsi

Jesus- Christ demeure toujours

assis d la droite de Dieu son

Pere dans les deux 2
et ne laisse

pas pour cela de se communi-

quer d nous par la foi Ce ban-

quet est une table spitituelle en

laquelle Christ se communique d

nous avec tous ses biens, et nous

fait jouir en eUe, tant de lui-

mGme que du merite de sa mort

et passion* nourrissant, forti-

fiant et consolant noire pauvre
dme desolee, par le manger de sa

chair, et la soulageant et recreant

par le breuvage de son sang*

En outre, bien que les sacrements

soient conjotnts d la chose signi-

fice, Us ne sont pas toutefois re-

$us de tous avec ces deux choses:

le mechant prend bien le sacre-

ment d sa condamnation /
6 mais

U ne reqoit pas la verite du sacre-

us, as the Gyrations of the Holy
Ghost are hidden and incompre-
hensible. In the mean time we
err not when we say that what

is eaten and drunk by us is the

proper and natural body and the

proper blood of Christ. But the

manner of our partaking of the

same is not by the mouth, but by
the Spirit through faith. Thus,

then, though Christ always sits at

the right hand of his Father in

the heavens, yet doth he not, there-

fore, cease to make us partakers of

himself by faith. This feast is a

spiritual table, at which Christ

communicates himself with all his

benefits to us, and gives us there to

enjoy both himself and the merits

of his sufferings and death, nour-

ishing, strengthening, and comfort-

ing our poor comfortless souls, by
the eating of his flesh, quickening
and refreshing them by the drink-

ing of his blood

Further, though the Sacraments

are connected with the thing sig-

nified, nevertheless both are not

received by all men: the un-

godly indeed receives the Sacra-

ment to his condemnation, but he

doth not receive the truth of the

1 Jcanvi 55,56; 1 Cor. x 16.
1 Act. ill. 21

; Marc xvi. 19
;
Matt xxvi 11.

* Matt xxvi 26, etc
;
Luc xxn 19, 20

,
1 Cor. x. 2-4

4 Es Iv 2
,
Rom vm 22, 23.

1 Ccr TL 29
,
2 Cor. v 14, 15

,
1 Cor 11. 14.
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ment; comme Judas et Simon le

magicien reoevaient bien tons

deux le sacrement, mais non pas

Christ, qui y est signifie: ce qui
est seulement communique aux

fideles. Finalement nous rece-

vons ie saint sacrement en fas-

semblee du peuple de Dieu avec

humitote et reverence? en faisant
entre nous une sainte memoire de

la mort de Christ noire Sauveur

avec actions de grdces, et y fai-

sons confession de noire foi et

religion chretienne. C'est pour-

quoi nul ne se doit presenter qu\l
ne se sod bien eprouve soi-m$me,

de peur qrfen mangeant de ce

pain, et buvant de cette coupe, il

ne mange et boive son jugement
2

Bref, nous sommes par Vusage de

ce saint sacrement emus d un ar-

dent amour envers Dteu et nos

prochains.

En guoi nous rejetons toutes

les brouilleries et inventions

damnables que les hommes ont

ajoutees et melees aux sacre-

ments, comme profanations, et di-

sons qu'on se doit contenter de

Vordre que Christ et ses Apdtres

nous en ont enseigne, et pwrler

comme ils en ont parle.

Sacrament As Judas and Simon

the sorcerer both, indeed, received

the Sacrament, but not Christ,

who was signified by it, of whom
believers only are made partak

ere. Lastly, we receive this holy

Sacrament in the assembly of the

people of God, with humility and

reverence, keeping up among us a

holy remembrance of the death of

Christ our Saviour, with thanks-

giving, making there confession of

our faith and of the Christian re-

ligion. Therefore no one ought to

come to this table without having

previously rightly examined him-

self
;
lest by eating of this bread

and drinking of this cup he eat

and drink judgment to himself.

In a word, we are excited by the

use of this holy Sacrament to a

fervent love towards God and our

neighbor.

Therefore, we reject all mix-

tures and damnable inventions,

which men have added unto and

blended with the Sacraments, as

profanations of them, and affirm

that we ought to rest satisfied with

the ordinance which Christ and his

Apostles have taught us, and that

we must speak of them in the same

manner as the} ha\e spoken.

Act. a 42; xx. 7. '1 Cor. xi. 27, 28.
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ART. XXXVI.

OB MAGI8TRATU.

Noux croyons que notre Ion

Dieu, d cause de la depravation

du genre humain, a ordonne des

Hois, Princes, et Magistrate;
1

voulant que le monde soit gou-

verne par lois et polices, afin que
le debordement des homines soit

r&prime, et que tout se fasse avec

bon ordre entre les hommes. Pour

cettefin il a mis le glaive dans les

mains du Magistral pour punir
les mfahants, et maintenir les gens

de Men: et non seulement leur

office est de prendre garde et veil-

ler sur la police, mais aussi de

maintenir le sacre ministtre, pour
6ter et ruiner toute idoldtrie et

faux service de Dieu;* pour de-

truire le royaume de Vantechrist

et avancer le royaume de Jesus-

Christ,fa ire pr^cher la Parole de

VU/uangile partout, ajin que Dieu

soit honore et servi de chacun,

comme il le requiert par sa Pa-

role.*

ART. XXXVI.

OF MAGISTRATES.

We believe that our gracious

God, because of the depravity of

mankind, hath appointed kings,

princes, and magistrates, willing

that the world should be governed

by certain laws and policies; to

the end that the dissoluteness of

men might be restrained, and all

things carried on among them with

good order and decency. For this

purpose he hath invested the mag-

istracy with the sword, for the

punishment of evil doers, andfor
the praise of them that do welL

And their office is, not only to have

regard unto and watch for the wel-

fare of the ci\il state, but also that

they protect the sacred ministry,

and thus may remo\e and prevent

all idolatry and false worship ;
that

the kingdom of antichrist may be

thus destroyed, and the kingdom
of Christ promoted. They must,

therefore, countenance the preach-

ing of the word of the gospel every

where, that God may be honored

and worshiped by every one, as

he commands in his Word.3

1 Ex xvm. 20, etc
,
Rom xm 1, Prov viii 15, Je> xxi 12, xxri 2,8, Psa Ixxxii 1,

6, ci 2, etc
,
Deut i 15,16; xvi 18, xvii 15, Dan. 11 21,37, v 18

* Ks xlix 23, 25
,

1 Row xv 12, 2 Rois xxm 2-4, etc
3
[This section, like the corresponding sections in other Reformed Confessions, is framed

on the theory of a union of Church and State, and is applicable to Free Churches only

so far as they may justly claim from the civil government legal protection in all their

rights
- -ED ]
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De plus chacun, de quelque

qualite, condition, ou etat qu'il

soit, doit Ure soumis aux Magis-

trots? et payer les tribute;
2

les

avoir en honneur et reverence, et

leur obeir en toutes choses qui ne

sont point contraires a la Parole

de Dieu i* priant pour eux en

leur8 oraisons, aftn que le Sei-

gneur les veuille diriger en toutes

Iturs voies, et que nous memons
une me paisible et tranquille en

toute piete et honnetete.*

Et sur ceei nous detestons Ver-

reur des Anabaptistes et autres

mutins, et en general de tons

ceux qui veulent rejeter les auto-

wtes et Magistrats, et /'enwrser la

justice,
5
ctablissanj communautes

de biens, et confondant VhonnHete

que Dieu a mise entre let homines.*

ART XXXVII.

DB JUDICIO EXTRLMO, RESURRECTIONS CAR-

MIS, KT VITA JETEKNA.

Finalement nous croyons selon

la Parole de Dieu, que quand le

temps ordonne du Seigneur sera

venu (lequel est inconnu a toutes

creatures)"
1

et le nombre dee Elus

sera accompli, notre Seigneur Je-

sus-Chr^t viendra du del cor-

Moreo\er, it is the bounden duty
of every one, of what state, quality,

or condition soever he may be, to

subject himself to the magistrates ;

to pay tribute, to how due honor

and respect to them, and to obey
them in all things which are not

repugnant to the Word of God
;
to

supplicate for them in their pray-

ers, that God may rule and guide
them in all their ways, and that we

may lead a quiet and peaceable life

in all godliness and honesty.

Wherefore we detest the error

of the Anabaptists and other sedi-

tious people, and in general all thobe

who reject the higher powers and

magistrates, and would subvert

justice, introduce a community of

goods, and confound that decency
and good order which God hath

established among men.

ART. XXXVII

OF 1HB LAST JUDGMENT.

Finally, we believe, according to

the Word of God, when the time

appointed by the Lord (which is

unknown to all creatures) is come,

and the number of the elect com-

plete, that our Lord Jesus Christ

will come from heaven, corporally

> Tit. iii. 1
;
Rom xni 1.

Marcxu.lT; Matt xvii 24.

Act iv. 17-19; v 29, Os v 11.

* Jdr. xxix. 7 ;
1 Tim. 11 1, 2.

2 Pier. ii. 10.

Jud Set 10
7 Matt xxiv. 36

;
xxv. 18 ;

1 Thess T. 1,

2, Apoc vi. 11
, Act. i. 7, 2 Pier.m 10.
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porellement et visiblement, comme
il y est monte* avec grande gloire

et majeste, pour se declarer Ure

le juge des vivants et des mortis?

mettant en feu, et en flamme ce

vieux monde pour le purifier;*

et alors compara&trontpersonneUe-
ment devant ce grand juge toutes

creatures humaines, tant hommes

quefemmes et enfants, qui auront

6te depuis le commencement du
monde jusqu'd, la Jin* y etant

citees par la voix d'archange et

par le son de la trompette di-

vine;* car tous ceux qui auront

auparavant ete morts ress'uscite-

ront de la terre, Vesprit etantjoint

et uni avec son propre corps dans

lequel U a veeu* Et quant a ceux

qui vivront alors, ils ne mourront

point comme les autres^ mais se-

ront changes, en un din d'ozil, de

corruption en incorruptwn?
Alors les livres seront ouverts

(dest-a-dire les consciences) et Us

morts seront juges selon les choses

quails auront faites en ce monde,
soit bien, soit mal;* m$me les

and visibly, as he ascended with

great glory and majesty, to declare

himself Judge of the quick and the

dead, burning this old world with

fire and flame to cleanse it. And
then all men will personally appear
before this great Judge, both men
and women and children, that have

been from the beginning of the

world to the end thereof, being

summoned by the voice of the

archangel, and by the sound of the

trumpet of God. For all the dead

shall be raised out of the earth,

and their souls joined and united

with their proper bodies in which

they formerly lived. As for those

who shall then be living, they shall

not die as the others, but be

changed in the twinkling of an

eye, and from corruptible become

incorruptible.

Then the books (that is to say, the

consciences) shall be opened, and

the dead judged according to what

they shall have done in this world,

whether it be good or evil. Nay,

1 Act i ll.

2 These, i. 7, 8; Act. xvH. 81; Matt. xxiv. 80; xxv 81; Jud. 15; 1 Pier. iv. 5; 3

Tim iv 1.

8 2 Pier ni.7,10; 2 Thess i 8.

4
Apoc. xx 12, 18

; Act. xvii. 81 ; HeT>. vi 2 ; ix. 27 ; 2 Cor. v. 10 ; Bom. xir. 10.

1 Cor xv 42; Apoc. xx. 12,13, 1 Thess iv 16.

Jean v. 28, 29
; vi54; Dan.xii 2; Job xix. 26, 27.

7 1 Cor xv 51-8
Apoc xx 12, 18 ;

1 Cor. iv 5
, Rom xlv 1 1, 12 ; Job xxxiv. 11 ; Jean v. 24

,
Dan. xii.

2; Psa.lxii.18; Matt. xi. 22; xxiu.88; Jean v. 29; Bom. u. 6, 6; 2 Cor. v. 10; H(*b. rt

\ ix. 27.
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homines rendront compte de toutes

pa/roles oiseuses quails aurontpro-

y lesquellea le monde n'es-

time que jeux et passetemps:
1 et

lore lea actions et pensees secretes

et lea hypocrisies des hommea se-

ront decouvertea piAliguement de-

vant tous?

CPest pourquoiy d bon droit, le

souvenir de ce jugement est hor-

rible et epouvantable aux iniquea
et meehants? et fort desirable et

de grande consolation aux bona et

elus / puisque olors sera accom-

plie leur redemption totale, et

quails recevront Id les fruits des

labeurs et travaux quails auront

soutenus /* leur innocence sera

ouvertement connue de tous, et Us

verront la vengeance homble que
Dieu fera des mechants* qui les

auront tyrannises, affliges et tour-

men tes en ce moi,d'f lesquels se-

ront convaincus par le propre te-

moignage de leurs consciences1 et

seront rendus immortels, de telle

faqon que ce sera pour Hre tour-

mentis au feu eternel* qui est pre-

pare au diable et d ses anges?
Et au contraire les fideles et

ilus seront couronnes de gloire et

all men shall give an account of

every idle word they have spoken,
which the world only counts amuse-

ment and jest; and then the se-

crets and hypocrisy of men shall

be disclosed and laid open before

all.

And, therefore, the consideration

of this judgment is justly terrible

and dreadful to the wicked and un-

godly, but most desirable and com-

fortable to the righteous and the

elect; because then their full de-

liverance shall be perfected, and

there they shall receive the fruits

of their labor and trouble which

they have borne. Their innocence

shall be known to all, and they

shall see the terrible vengeance
which God shall execute on the

wicked, who most cruelly perse-

cuted, oppressed, and tormented

them in this world ; and who shall

be convicted by the testimony of

their own consciences, and, being

immortal, shall be tormented in

that everlasting fire which is pre-

pared for the devil and his angels.

But on the contrary, the faithful

and elect shall be crowned with

'Rom 11 5, Jnd 15, Matt xu 36.
*

1 Cor iv 6
,
Rom u 1, 2, 16

, Matt.

vii I, 2.

*
Apoc vi. 15, 16

,
H<*b x 27.

4 Luc zzi. 28; 1 Jean m. 2; IT. 17, Apoc.
xiv. 7, 2 Thess i. 5, 7

;
Luc xiv. 14

Dan vii 26

Matt. xxv. 46
;
2 Thess. i. 6-8; Mai

iv 3
7 Rom u 15

Apoc.xxi. 8; 2 Pier, ii 9.
9 Mai. iv. 1

;
Matt, xxv 41
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d'honneur? le FiU de Dieu con-

fessera leur nom devant Dieu son

Pere et sea saints Anges elus /
a

toutes larmes seront essuyees de

leurs yeux ;
3 leur cause d present

condamnee par plusieurs Juges et

Dfagistrats comme heritique et

meohante sera connue Ure la cause

du Fits de Dieu ;
4

et pour recom-

pense gratuite le Seigneur leur

fera posseder une gloire telle que

jamais cceur d?horn/me nepourrait

penser.
6

C'est pourquoi nous attendons

ce grand jour avec desir, pour
jouir d plein des promesses de

Dieu en Jesus-Christ noire Sei-

glory and honor; and the Son of

God will confess their names be

fore God his Father, and his elect

angels; all tears shall be wiped
from their eyes; and theii cause,

which is now condemned by many

judges and magistrates as heretical

and impious, will then be known to

be the cause of the Son of God.

And, for a gracious reward, the

Lord will cause them to possess

such a glory as never entered into

the heart of man to conceive.

Therefore we expect that great

day with a most ardent desire, to

the end that we may fully enjoy

the promises of God in Christ Je-

gneur.* SUB our Lord. Amen.

Even so, come Lord Jesus. Rev. xxii. 20.7

1 Matt, xxv 34
,

xiii. 43.

Matt. x. 32.
' Es xxv 8

; Apoc. xxi. 4.

* Es Ixvi 6.

'Es.lxir.4; 1 Cor. ii.9.

H<b x 86-88
1
[From the Latin edition, which closes

'Apocal xxii 20 . Etiain vent Domixe



CONFESSIO FIDEI SCOTICANA I.

THE SCOTCH CONFESSION OF FAITH. A.D. 1560.

[The English and Latin texts are an exact reprint fiom (Dunlop's) Collection of Conf&etvns ofFaith^
Cateehivm*, Diiectories, Books of Ditciplme, etc., ofFublick Authority in the Church of Scotland (Bdinb
1719,1722, 2 vole ),Vol n pp 18 sqq The English original is given in the old spelling from a copy In

Sir John Skene's edition of the Acts of Parliament, compared with many other editions The Scnpt-
uie passages aie fiom Tyndale's and Coverdale's VeiHion,then geneinlly used amoiig Piotestauts in En-
gland and Scotland The Latin translation was made by PATRICK AI>AMBON, at the desiie of the Kirk,
and printed by Robert Lekprevik, Andieupoh, 1672 Another but less accuinte Lntm tiauslation u
found in the Syntagma Confenmonuni (1654), pp 110 sqq ,

and 111 Niemeyei's Collectw, pp 840 sqq For a
German translation, see Docket's BekemUnwa-Hchn/ten, pp 646 sqq ]

THE

CONFESSION
OF THE

Faith and Do&rine,
Belevit and profeflit be the

PROTESTANTIS of 0C0tl(Ut5,

Exhibitit to the Eftaitis of the fame in

Parliament, and be their pubhck Votis

authonfit, as a Doftnne groundit upon
the mfalhbil Worde ofGod, Aug 1 560.

And afterwards ftablifhed and publick-

he confirmed be fundrie Als of Par-

liaments, and of lawful General Aflem-

bhes.

CONFESSIO
FIDEI & DOCTRINE

Per ECCLESIAM Reformatam

Regni SCOTI^E profeffae,

Exhibits ordmibus Regni ejufdem in

pubhcis Parliament^ ut vacant, Co-

mitns, 6* corum commum confenfu

approbate, uti certiflimis fundamen-
tts verbt Dei mntxa <5^ con/en-

tane&) 1560; deinde in conventu or-

dtnum, lege confirmata 6- Jlabihte,

1567-

THE PREFACE.

The Estaitis of Scotland with the Inhabitants

of the same professand Christ Jesus his haly

Evangel, to their natural Countrymen, and

unto all uther realmes professand the same

Lord Jesus with them, wish Grace, Mercie

and Peace fra God the Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, with the Spirit of richteous

Judgement, for Salvatioun

Lang have we thnsted, dear Brethren, to

have notified to the Warld the Sum of that

Doctrine qnhilk we professe, and for the quhilk

we have sustemed Infamie and Danger Bot

sik hes bene the Rage of Sathan againis us,

and affainis Chi tst Jesus bis eternal Ventie

PRJCFATIO.

Ordtnes ac cives Regnt Scotornm qui Chri-

stum profitentur, cceterts Scotis, regms item

et nationtbus extent eundein Chnstum Je-

sum profitentibus gratiam, mtsencordiam et

pacem a Deo Patre Domini nostri Jesu

Chnsti, una cum spintu Justifies, ac recto

Judvcio.

Jampridem optabamus, Fratres charissim^

ut ejus quam profitemur, ac propter quam ig-

nominice et penculis toties object* fuimus doc-

trines ratio, si fieri povtet, orbi terrarum ctara

existei*et Sed is fuit Sathance furor, non

modo advertus nos sed advfrwt wsum Jesuio
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latlie now againe boi n amangst us, that to this

daie na Time hes been graunted unto us to

cleir our Consciences, as maist gladhe we wald

have done For how we have been tossit heir-

tofoir, the maist part ofEurope, as we suppose,

dois understand

But seing that of the infinit Gudnes of our

God (quba never sufFens his afflickit utter-

lie to be confoundit) abone Expectation we

have obteined sum Rest and Libertie, we

culd not bot set furth this biefe and plaine

Confessioun of sik Doctrine as is proponed

unto us, and as w e beleeve and professe , part-

he for Satisfaction of out Brethren quhais-

haitis, we nathing doubt, have been and zit

ar woundit be the despichtful rayhng of sik

as zit ha\e not leained to speke well And

parthe foi stopping the mouthis of impudent

blasphemeis, quha bauldhe damne that quhilk

they have nouther heard nor zit understude

Not that wejudge that the cankred malice of

sik is abill to be cured be this our simple con-

fession
, na, we knaw that the sweet savoure

of the evangel is and sal be deathe unto the

sonnes of perditioun Bot we have chief re-

spect to our weak and infirme biethren, to

quham we wald communicate the bottom of

our hai tes, leist that they be troubiled or ear-

ned awaie be diveisity of rumorih, quhilk Sa-

than spredis agamist us to the defeating of

this our maist godhe interpnze Frotestand

that gif onie man will note in this our confes-

sionn onie Artickle or sentence repugnand to

Gods halie word, that it wald pleis him of his

gentleness and for chnstian chanties sake to

admonish us of the same in wntmg ,
and we

ujjon our honoures and fidehtie, be Gods grace

do promise unto him satisfactioun fra the

mouth of God, that it, fta his haly scriptures,

or else reformation of that quhilk he sal prove

to be amisse For God we take to recorde in

9ur consciences, that f* oar heartis we ab-

Chnstum, et ceternam ejus nuper hie renatam

verttatem, ut ad hunc usque diem non licuerit,

id quod unice optabamus, nostram vobis, hisce

de rebus dilucide exphcare sententiam Major

enim, ut arbitramur, Europse pars non tgnorat

quibus toto superiors anno fuerimus afflicti

calamitatibus

Nunc autem cum immenta Dei bomtate (qui

scepe premi, nunquam penttus oppnmi suos

patitur), tranquillitatis, et libertatts non ni-

hil ittuxerit, non potuimus nobis temperare,

quo minus hanc brevem, et dilwidam ede-

remus Confesnonem ejus doctrince qua nobis

promulgata fuit, quamque nos et persuasam

habemus et projitemur partim ut medicaremur

fratrum nostrorutn animis, in quibus adhuc

proculdubto inhcei ebant vestigia vulnerum,

quce ex eorum, qui nondum recte loqui didite-

runt, srumlibus acceperant convitns partim

ut os obstt ueremus quibusdam impudenter bias-

phemis, qui, quce nee audierunt unquam t
nee

satis intellexerunt, ea conjidenter damnare non

erubescunt.

Neque tamen id eo facimus, quod ahquan-

do fore speremus, ut inveterata ilia pestis

hac nostra simplui et nuda confesstone sanan

possit , prcBsertim cum non ignoiemus sua-

vem evangelii odorem Jilns perditwnis leti-

fetumfuturum sed quodJratrum i i(fii morum

rationem habendam duceremus, cum quibus

sententiam nostrum, velut ex intimis animt

penetraJibus prolatam, commumcandam esse

putavimus ,
ne videlicet perturbarentur, out

etiam avferrentur vanorum rumorum ventts,

quos Snthan adversus no* excitarat, ut nos-

trum illud sanctum, acpium eluderet consilium.

Denunciamus igitur, omnesque adeo rogamus,

si quis aut caput ahquod, aut etiam sententiam

turn snncto Dei verbo puynantem hie ammad-

verterit, ut pro sua humanitate, proque eo

amorf, quo Christum, Chmtique gregem prose-

quitur, nos per literas admoneat id qui fece-

rit, sancte ei repromittimutt nos eidem aut ex

ore Dei, hoc est, ex sacra scripturo? oraculo

satisfacturos ; aut quod set us a nobiv dictum
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borre all sectis of heresie and all teachers of

erromous doctrine and that with all huimh-

tie we imbiace the purity of Chriata Gospell,

quhilk is the cnebe fude of out sauls, and

therefoir sa precious unto us, that we ar de-

termined to suffer the extremes! of wardhe

daunger, rather than that we will suffer our

selves to be defraudit of the sam. For heirof

we ar maist certamhe peiswadit, that quha-
sumever denieis Christ Jesus, or is aschamit

of him in the presence of men, sal be denjit

befoir the Father, and befoir hia haly Angels
And therefoir be the assistance of the michtie

Spint of the same our Lord Jesus Christ, we

firmehe purpose to abide to the end in the

confessioun of this our faith, as be Artickles

followis.

ART. I.

OF GOD.

We confesse and acknawledge
ane onelie God, to whom only we

must cleave, whom onelie we must

serve, whom onelie we must wor-

ship, and in whom onelie we must

put our trust.
1 Who is Eternall,

Intinit, Unmeasurable, Incompre-

hensible, Omnipotent, Invisible: 2

ane in substance, and zit distinct in

tlire personniSjthe Father, the Sone,
and the holie Gost.3 Be whom we
confesse and beleve all thingis in

hevin and eirth, aswel Visible as

Invisible, to have been created, to

be reteined in their being, and to

demonstravent, emendaturos Deum emm
nostrorum consiliorum coructwn attestamur,

quod ab omni prava hasten, atque adeo erro-

neos assertions authonbus ammo abhorremus;

quod cum summa humilitate evangeln Christt

pvntatem amplectimur, qui untcus et nostro-

rum ammorum cibut, atque ideo eo usque cartu,

ut decrevertmus omnia qua possunt humanitut

evemre pottus experiri, quam ut nos eo cibo

Jraudan patiamur Persuanssimum emm id

habemus, quod quemcunque Christi puduerit,

aut qut eum coram hommibus negavent, hunc

ille coram Patre, sanctisque ejus angelis nega-

bit Atque ideo ejusdern Domini nostn otn-

mpotentis Jesu Christi prtesenti ope /reti, in

ammo habemus in hujus ncstrcejidei, cujus ca-

pita seqwmtur, con/esnone perseverare.

ART. I.

DE DEO.

Confitemur atque agnoscimus
unwum Deum, cm um adhmrere,

um sermre, quern unum colere de-

beamus, in quo uno collocemus om-

nem spem salutis Eundem etiam

credimus ceternum, infimtum, wn-

mensum, incomprehensilnlem, om-

mpotentem, invistfnlem ; essentia

quidem unum, in tres autem dis-

tmctum personas, Patrem, Ftltnii
,

ac Spintum sanctum Per hunc

Deum asseveramus atque etiam

credimus qucecunque visibilia aut

invisibilia coelo terraque contmentur

creata esse, constare, et inscrutabdi

Pent.vi 4; 1 Cor viii.G; Dent. iv. 85; Esai. xliv 5,6.

\ Tim. i 17, 1 Kings vm 27; 2 Chron. VL 18; Psalm cxxxix. f, 8; Gen. xvii. 1 ; 1 Urn.
H. I r>, 16; Exod in. 14; v 15.

1 Matt, xxvin 1 9
;

1 John v. 7.

Vou III. F F
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be ruled and guyded be his inscru-

table Providence, to sik end, as his

Eternall Wisdome, Gudnes, and

Justice hes appoynted them, to the

manifestation!! of his awin glorie.
1

AET. II.

OF THE OREATIOUN OF MAN.

We confesse and acknawledge
this our GOD to have created man,

to wit, our first father Adam, to

his awin image and similitude, to

whome he gave wisdome, lord-

ship, justice, free-wil, and cleir

knawledge of himselfe, sa that

in the haill nature of man there

culd be noted no imperfectioun
2

Fra quhilk honour and perfec-

tioun, man and woman did bothe

fal : the woman being deceived

be the Serpent, and man obey-

ing the voyce of the woman,
both conspyring against the Sove-

raigne Majestic of GOD, who in ex-

pressed words had before threatned

deith, gif they presumed to eit of

the forbidden tre.
3

AET. III.

OF ORIGINAL SINNE.

Be quhilk transgressioun, com-

monlie called Original sinne, wes

ejw providentia regi et gribernari:

omniaque eo referri, quo ejus ceter-

nce sapientice, bomtati et justitias

visum est ; nempe ad gloried ma-

jestatisque ipsius illustrationem.

AET. II.

DB OEEATIONE HOMINIS.

Credimus item et confitemwr ab

hoc nostro Deo, hominem, id est
9

humani generis pnmum parentem

Adamum, ad imaginem et simili-

tudinem ipsius fuisse creatum,

Item db eodem sapientia, impeno,

justitia, hbertate arbitrii, et per-

spwua ipsms cogmtwne donatum:

adco ut in unwersa hominis no-

tura nil animadverti posset, qiwd

non omni ex parte foret absolur

tum. Ab hac autem dignitate, et

naturae perfectwne vir mulwrque

exciderunt; vir a muliere, mulier

a serpente decepta: vir mulieris

voci obtemperans, uterque conjura-

tione imta adversus Dei majesta-

tern, qm aperte antea mortem iis

comminatus fuerat, si de arbore ve

tita gustassent.

AET. III.

DE PEOCATO ORIGINALI.

Hoc imperil contemptwne, quod

originate peccatum vulgo dm sokt,

1 Gen. i. 1 ; Acts xvii 28; Prov. xvi 4.

Gen. 1.26, 27, 28, etc.; Col.iii 10; Eph.iv.24.

Gen.iii.6; ii. 17.
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the Image of GOD utterlie defaced

in man, and he and his posteritie

of nature become enimies to GOD,
sla\ es to Sathan, and servandis unto

sin. 1 In samekle that deith ever-

lasting hes had, and sail have power
and dominioun over all that ha\e

not been, ar not, or sal not be re-

generate from above: quhilk re-

generationn is wrocht be the power
of the holie Gost, working in the

hartes of the elect of GOD, ane as-

sured faith in the promise of GOD,
reveiled to us in his word, be quhilk
faith we apprehend Christ Jesus,

with the graces and benefites prom-
ised in him.2

ART. IV.

OF THE REVELATIOUN OF THE PROMISE.

For this we constantlie beleeve,

that GOD, after the feirfull and hor-

rible defection!! of man fra his

obedience, did seek Adam againe,

call upon him, rebuke his sinne,

convict him of the same, and in the

end made unto him ane most joy-

ful promise, to wit, That the seed

of the woman suld break down
the serpents head, that is, he suld

destroy the works of the Devill.

Quhilk promise, as it was repeated,

and made mair cleare from time to

time
;
so was it imbraced with joy,

imago Dei in homine penitus obhte-

ratafuit: eaque contemptto, ipsum

hominem totamque ejus posteritatem

ita Deo immicam, Sathance man"

cipium, et peccato reddidit obnoxi-

am, ut sempiterna mors dominata

fuent, atque adco in posterum do-

minatura sit in omnes, qui non

fuermt, sunt, aut erunt dwinitus

regenerate Hcec autem regenera-

tw est actw Spintus sancti, qm in

corda eorum quos Deus ekgit, con-

stantem insent fidem de promissis,

quce Deus verbo suo nobis revelavit :

qua fide Jesum Christum, omnemque

gratiam et beneficenttarn in Chnsto

nobis promissam apprehendimus.

AET. IV.

DE KEVELATIONE PROMI6BORUM,

Constanter enim credimus, quod

post formidabilem ittam atque hor-

rendam hominis ab obedientia Dei

defectwnem, rursus Deus Adamum

requisient, vocavertt nominatimj ac-

cusavcnt, convicerit : denique pro-

misswne ilia gaudn plena eum sic

consolans promisitj Futurum ut se-

men mulieris caput serpentis con-

tereret, hoc est, unwersa dwiboli

opera destrucret ac everteret. Hcec

promissio, ut aliis atque aliis tern-

poribus scepe repetita fait, ac dilu-

cidms explicata, ita cum summa

1 Psalm h 5, Rom v 10, vii. 5, 2 Tim 11 26, Eph ii 1,2,3.
Bom v. 14, 21, vi 23, John m 5, Rom v. 1, Phil i 29.
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and inaist constantlie received of al

the faithfull, from Adam to Noe,

from Noe to Abraham, from Abra-

ham to David, and BO forth to the

incarnatioun of Christ Jesus, all

(we nieaue the faithfull Fathers

under the Law) did gee the joyfull

daie of Christ Jesus, and did re-

joyce.
1

AST. V.

OF THE CONTINUANCE, INCREASE, AND
PRE8ERVATIOUN OF THE KIRK.

We maist constantly beleeve, that

God preserved, instructed, multi-

plied, honoured, decored, and from

death called to life, his Kirk in all

ages fra Adam, till the cumming
of Christ Jesus in the flesh.

2 For

Abraham he called from his Fathers

cuntry, him he instructed, his seede

he multiplied ;

3 the same he mar-

veilouslie preserved, and mair mar-

veilouslie delivered from the bond-

age and tyrannic of Pharaoh ;* to

them he gave his lawes, constitu-

tions and ceremonies;
6 them he

possessed in the land of Canaan;*
to them after Judges,

7 and after

Saul,
9 he gave David to be king,

1

to whome hee made promise, that

of the fruite of his loynes suld ane

Icetitia recepta, et constanter credita

est db omnibus fidelibus, ab Adamo
ad Noam, a Noa ad Abrahamum,
ab Abrahamo ad Davidem, ac re*

liquis deinceps patwbus, qui vixe-

runt sub lege fideles usque ad in-

carnatwnem Christ!. Hi inquam

omnes jucundissimos Jesu Christi

dies v^derunt, et gavisi sunt.

ART. V.

DE PERPETUA SUCCESSIONS, INORB-

MENTO BT CONSERVATIONE EOOLE-

SLffl

lllud quoque constanter persua-

sum habemus, quod Deus cunctis

deinceps cetatibus, ab Adamo ad

Jesu Christi adventum in carncm,

ecclesmm suam conservaverit, eru*

dwrit, multiplwaverit, honore affe-

cerity decoraverit, et a morte ad

vitam evocavent. Evocavit emm
Abrahamum e patria, ac majorum
suorum sedibus: eum erudwt, se-

men ejus mult^pl^cav^t, multiplica-

tum mirabiliter conservavit; mwa-

bilius etiam e servttute ac tyranmde

Pharaonis exenvd. His (posteros

Abrahami inteltyimus) leges suas,

instituta, et ceremomas dedit. Hos

ad possidendam terram Canaan m-

troduxit. His judices, his Saulem,

his Davidem regem dedit: cm

1 Gen iii 9, hi. 15; xii. 8, xv. 5, 6; 2 Sam. vii. H; Esai vu. 14; ix. 6; Hag. li. 7, 9;

John via 56.

Ezek xvi 6-14 Exod. i etc 6 Jos i 8; xxiiL 4. 1 Sam x
' Gen. xii. etc. ' Exod. xx etc.

1
Judges i. etc.

' 1 Sam. xvi. 1&
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sit for e\er upon his regall seat
1

To tins same people from time to

time he sent prophets, to reduce

them to the right way of their God :
2

from the quhilk oftentimes they

declined be idolatry.
3 And albeit

that for their stnbborne contempt
of Justice, he was compelled to give

them in the hands of their enimies,
4

as befoir was threatned be the mouth

of Moses? in sa meikle that the haly

cittie was destroyed, the temple
burnt with fire,

6 and the haill land

left desolate the space of Ixx years :

7

zit of mercy did he reduce them

againe to Jerusalem, where the

cittie and temple were reedified,

Miid they against all temptations
and assaultes of Satlian did abide,

till the Messias come, according to

the promise.
8

ART. VI.

OF THE INCARNATION OF CHRIST JESUS.

Quhen the fnlnes of time came,

God sent Ins Sonne, his eternall

Wisdome, the substance of his awin

glory in this warld, quha tuke the

nature of man-head of the substance

of woman, to wit, of a virgine, and

that be operatioun of the holie

Ghost : and so was borne the just

pronnsit c fmctu lumborum eju&

futurum, qm perpetuo super re*

gium ejus thronum sedwet. Ad
hanc ipsam gentem diversis subinde

temponbus mwt prophctas, qm earn

in viam Dei sm reducerent: a qua

scepe ad idolorum cultus deflexerant.

Et qmnjiiam ob protervum justi-

tice contcmptum scepe eos potestati

immworum permiserat (quemadmo-

dum antea per Mosen comminatus

erat) adeo ut sancta civitas eversa

eritj templum incensum, ac uni-

versa eorum regw per spatmm sep-

tuaginta annorum in vastam redacta

solitudinem: nihilommus misencor-

dm adductus, eos Ilierosolymam
reduxit ; ac civitate instaurata,

templo restitute, juxta promissionevn

eis factam, adversus omnes a/tries

atque oppugnatwnes Satance ad-

ventum ibi Messise expectaverunt.

ART. VI.

DE INCARNATIONS JE8U CHRIST!.

Cum plcmtudo temporis venis-

set, Deus Fihum suum, ceternam

suam sapwntwm, et glorwe SUCK

substantiam misit in hunc mun-

dum. Isque Fihus, co-operante Spt-

ritu Sancto, humanam assumpsit

naturam exfemince, ejusdemque vir-

gtms, substantw,. Atque ita editum

1 2 Sam vii 12
8 2 Kings xvii 18
3 2 Kings xvn 14, 15, etc

4 2 Kings xxiv. 3, 4. 2 Kings xxr.
Deut xxvm 36, etc. 7 Dan ix 2.

a Jer. xxx; Ezia i etc.
, Hag i. 14; h. 7, 8, 9; Zech 111. 8
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seede of David, the Angell of the

great coimsell of God, the very

Messias promised, whome we con-

fesse and acknawledge Emmanuel,

very God and very man, two perfit

natures united, and joyued in one

persoun.
1 Be quhilk our Confes-

sioun we condemne the damnable

and pestilent heresies of Arius,

Martian, Eutyckes, Nestorius, and

sik uthers, as either did denie the

etermtie of his God-head, or the

veritie of his humaine nature, or

confounded them, or zit devided

them.

ART. VIL

WHY IT BEHOOVED THE MEDIATOR TO
BE VERY GOD AND VERY MAN.

We acknawledge and confesse,

that this maist wonderous conjunc-
tion betwixt the God-head and the

man-head in Christ Jesus, did pro-

ceed from the eternall and immu-

table decree of God, from quhilk

al our salvatioun springs and de-

ART. VIII.

OP ELECTION.

For that same eternall God and

Father, who of meere grace elected

est justum illud semen David
is,

Angelas ilk magm consiln. Idem

verus fuit Christus in lege promis-

sus / quern nos agnoscimus et con-

fitemur Emmanuel, verum Deum,
verum liominem, unamque, quce ex

sonam. Hoc itaque nostra confes-

swne damnamus permciosam et pe-

stilentem Arii, Marchionis, Euty-

chis, Nestorii, et aliorum id genus

hominum, hceresim, qui aut ader-

mtatem divimtatis ejus negant, aut

humance natures ventatcm; aut

utramque m eo naturam confun-

dunt, aut separant.

ART. VII.

CUR OPORTEAT MEDIATOREM ET PA-

OIFICATOREM VERUM ESSE DEUM
ET VERUM IIOMINEM

Agnoscimus item et fatemur,

hanc maxime admirdbilem divim-

tatis cum humamtate conjunctw-

nem, ah ceterno et immutabih Dei

decreto profectam : unde omms no-

stra solus emanat ac pendet.

ART. VIII.

DE ELECTIONS.

Idem emm sempiternus Deus,

ac Pater, qm ex mera sua gratia

1 Gal. iv. 4; Luke i. 31, Matt i. 18; 11. 1; Rom i 8, Matt i 23, John i 45, 1 Tim.

ii. 5. Eph i. 8, 4, 5, 6.
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us in Christ Jesus his Sonne, befoir

the foundation!! of the warld was

laide,
1

appointed him to be our

Head,
2 our Brother,

3 our Pastor, and

great Bischop of our sauls.4 Bot

because that the enimitie betwixt

the justice of God and our sins was

sik, that na flesh be it selfe culd or

might have attained unto God :

5
It

behooved that the Soime of God

fluid descend unto us, and tak him-

selfe a bodie of our bodie, flesh of

our flesh, and bone of our bones,

and so become the Mediator be-

twixt God and man,
6
gi\ ing power

to so many as beleeve in him, to be

the sonnes of God :

7
as himselfe dois

witnesse, Ipasse up to my Father
^

and unto 20 ur Father
',
to my God,

and unto sour God 9 Be quhilk

maist holie fraternitie, quhatsaever

wee have tynt in Adam, is restored

unto us agayne.
9 And for this

cause, ar we not affrayed to cal God

our Father,
10 not sa meikle because

lie lies created us, quhilk we have

common with the reprobate ;

11 as

for that, that he hes given to us his

onely Sonne, to be our brother,
12and

given unto us grace, to acknawledge
and irabrace him for our onlie

nos in Christo Jesu Filw suo ele*

git, antequam mundi jacta cssent

fundamenta, eum nobis caput, fra-

trem, pastorem, ac magnum ani-

morum nostrorum pontificem desig-

navit. Sed quia tarn aversa, atque

inimica peccatis nostris erat Dei

justitia, ut nulla per se caro ad

Drum pervemre posset, Deum Fi-

hum oportuit ad nos descendere,

ct corpus e nostro corpore, carnem

e carne
y

os ex ossibus assumere,

atque ita idoneum mediatorem et

pacificatorem inter Deum et ho-

minem fieri ; qm potcstatem daret

iis qui in cum crcdcrent, ut filn

Dei fierent, qucmadmodum ipse tes-

tificatur, Vado ad Patrem meum,
et Patrem vestrum, Deum meum,
et Deum vestrum : ac per hanc

sanctissimam fratcrmtatem, quw-

qmd in Adamo amiseramus, ite-

runi nobis est restitutum ; ideoque

Deum patrem nostrum appellare

non dubitamus, non tarn quod ab

eo creati sumus id enim nobis cum

reprobis est commune, quam quod

mdulserit, ut unicus ejus Filius

frater nobis fieret ; tdque nobis

grahficatus cst, ut hunc unum in-

terpretem et pacificatorem9
ut est

>Eph i 11; Matt xxv.34.
I
Eph i 22, 23

Heb 11 7,8,11,12.
Heb. xiu. 20; 1 Pet. ii 25: v. 4.

* Psalm cxxz 3; cxhii. 2.

I 1 Tim. ii. 5.

7 John i 12.

John xx. 17.

Rom v 17,18,19
10 Rom \iii 15, Gal iv. 5,6.
11 Acts xvn 20
13 Heb 11 1 1, 12 See above, note 3
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Mediatour, as before is said. It be-

hooved farther the Messias and Re-

demer to be very God and very

man, because he was to underlie the

punischrnent due for our transgres-

siouns, and to present himselfe in

the presence of his Fathers Judg-

ment, as in our persone, to suffer

for our transgression and inobedi-

ence,
1 be death to overcome him

that was author of death. Bot be-

cause the onelie God-head culd not

suffer death,
2 neither zit culd the

onlio man-head overcome the sam-

in, he joyned both togithcr in one

persone, that the imbecillitie of the

ane, suld suffer and be subject to

death, quhilk we had deserved :

And the intinit and invincible pow-

er of the uther, to wit, of the God-

head, suld triumph and purchesse

to us life, libertie, and perpetual!

victory:
3 And so we confesse, and

maist undoubtedly beleeve.

ART. IX.

OF CHRIST'S DEATH, PASSION, AND
BURIAL.

That our Lord Jesus offered him-

selfe a voluntary Sacrifice unto his

Father for us,* that he suffered

contradiction of sinners, that he

was wounded and plagued for our

transgressiouns,
6 that hee being the

et amplecteremur. Prceterea nc-

cesse erat, ut qui verus Messias et

redemptor esset Jutwrus, idem verus

homo et verus esset Deus: quippe

qui paenas esset pensurus, quas no-

stro delicto commeriti eramus ; et

ante tribunal patris sese reprcesen-

taturus esset, ut in pcena luenda

pro nostro delwto et inobedwntia,

nostram sustineret personam, ac

morte sua mortis autorem supe-

raret. Et quia nee sola dwinitas

pati, nee sola humamtas vincere

mortem poterat, utramque in unam

coaptavit personam : ut alterius in-

firmitas morti, quam commeruera-

mus esset obnoxw ; altenus, id est

dwimtatis, invicta et immensa vis,

de morte tnumpharet, nobisque m-

tam, libertatem, ac perpetuam pa-

reret victoriam. Atque sw con-

fitemur, maximeque indubitanter

ART. IX.

DB MORTE PA88IONE, ET 8EPULTURA
CHRIST!.

Item asseveramus, et pro certo

persuasum hdbemus quod Domi-

nus noster Jesus Christus Patri

sese victimam ultro pro nobis ob-

tulerit : quod a peccatoribus contu-

meliis sit vexatus, quod pro nostns

1 I Pet iii. 18
,
Esa liii 8.

Acts 11 24
1

1 John i 2
,
Acts xx. 28; 1 Tim iii 16; John ill. 16

*Heb x 4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12.
Esa.hii 5, Heb xii.SL
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eleane innocent Lambe of God,
1

was damned in the presence of an

earthlie Judge,
2 that we suld be ab-

solved befoir the tribunal seat of

our God.3 That hee suffered not

onlie the cruell death of the Crosse,

quhilk was accursed be the sentence

of God ;* bot also that he suffered

for a season the wrath of his Father,
5

quhilk sinners had deserved. Bot

zit we avow that he remained the

only welbeloved and blessed Sonne

of his Father, even in the middest

of his anguish and torment, quhilk

hee suffered in bodie and saule, to

mak the full satisfaction for the

sinnes of the people.
6 After the

qnhilk we confesse and avow, that

there remaines na uther Sacrifice

for sinne,
7

quhilk gif ony affirme,

we nathiug dout to avow, that they

ar blasphemous against Christs

death, and the everlasting purga-
tioun and satisfactioun purchased
to us be the sama

ART. X.

OF THE RESURRECTION.

We undoubtedly beleexe, that in

sa mekle as it wes impossible, that

the dolours of death sulde reteine

in bondage the Author of life,
8 that

our LORD JESUS crucified, dead and

peccatis vulnera passus, quod cum

purus et innocens Dei agnus esset,

ad tribunal terreni judwis fuent

damnatus, ut nos ante tribunal

Dei nostn absolveremur : quod non

modo mortem incruce atrocem
9

et

Dei ore execratam subwrit; sed,

quam peccatores meruerant, iram

patris ad tempus tulent. Nihilo

tamen minus asseveramus, quod in

mcdw etiam dolore et cruciatu, quos

ammo panter et corpore pertuM

(ut peccata hominum plene lueret),

semper unice charus et benedictus

pain filius esse perseveravit, De-

inde fatemur atque etiam affirma-

muSj nuUum post illud pro pec-

cato restare sacrificium. Si qui

autem contra affirment, nihil du-

bitamus eos blasphemos adversus

Christi mortem, et ceternam qus

purgatwnem, ac satisfactwnem, per

quam sua morte patrem nobis pla-

cavit, asserere.

ART. X.

DE RESURRECTIONS.

Pro certo etiam credimus, quod

quatenus fieri non poterat, ut mor-

tis ddlores perpetuam haberent po-

testatem adversus autorem vitce,

Dominus Jesus, qui cruci affixus,
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bulged, quha descended into hell,

did ryse agayne for our Justifica-

tioun,
1 and destroying of him quha

wes the Author of death, brocht life

*gaine to us, that wer subject to

ieath, and to the bondage of the

.aaine.
2 We knaw that his Kesur-

rectioun wes confirmed be the tes-

(imonie of his verie Enemies,
3 be the

resurrectioun of the dead, quhais

Sepultures did oppen, and they did

ryse, and appeared to mony, within

5he Cittie of Jerusalem* It wes

Jso confirmed be the testimonie of

his Angels,
5 and be the senses and

judgements of his Apostles, and of

uthers, quha had conversatioun, and

did eate and drink with him, after

his Resurrection.6

AET. XL
OF THE ASCENSION.

We nathing doubt, bot the self

same bodie, quhilk was borne of the

Virgme, was crucified, dead, and

buried, and quhilk did rise againe,

did ascend into the heavens, for

the accomplishment of all thinges :
7

Quhere in our names, and for our

comfort, he hes received all power
in heaven and eirth,

8
qnhere he

sittes at the richt hand of the Fa-

ther, inaugurate in his kingdome,

mortuus et sepultus fuerat, qutqm

ad inferos descenderat, iterum sur-

rexit, ut nos justificaret : et autore

mortis (cm ceque ac morti eramus

obnoxn) devicto, vitam nobis resti-

tuit. Scimus etiam resurrectionem

ejus fuisse confirmatam acerbissi-

morum ipsius inimicorum testimo-

mis; item resurrectwne mortuorum,

qui apertis sepukhris revixerunt,

ac in urbe Ilierosolyma complu-

nbus se videndos exhibemnt : Con-

firmata est etiam testimomis ange-

lorum, item apostolorum, qui eum

vtderunt et contrectarunt ; alwrum

item complurwm, qui post resur-

rectionem, consuetudine ejus usi fa-

miltariter, cum eo ederunt et bi-

berunt.

ART. XL
DE ASOENSIONE.

Neque dubitamus quin idem cor-

pus, quod ex virgine natum, cruci

affixum, mortuum, et resuscitatum

fueratj in ccelum ascendent, ut om-

nia impleret nostro nomine, et ad

nostri consolationem accepit om-

nium potestatem in ccek et in

terra; et regno suscepto sedet ad

dextram patris, patronus et unwus

intercessor pro nobis. Atque hanc

gloriam, honorem et prcerogativam

1 Acts m 26, Rom vi. 5,9, iv. 26. * Matt xxvui 5, 6
a Heb li 14,l

r
i

3 Matt xxvin. 4
4 Matt xxvii 52, 53.

John xx 27, xxi 7, 12, 13; Lukexxiv 41,42,48.
7 Luke xxiv 51

,
Acts i 9

8 Matt xxviii 18.
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Advocate and onlie Mediator for

us.
1

Quhilk glorie, honour, and

prerogative, he alone amonges the

brethren sal posses, till that all his

Emmies be made his futestule,
2 as

that we undoubtedlie beleeve they

sail be in the finall Judgment : To

the Execution whereof we certame-

lie beleve, that the same our Lord

JESUS sail visiblie returne, as that

hee was sene to ascend.3 And then

we firmely beleve, that the time of

refreshing and restitutioun of all

things sail cum,
4 in samekle that

thir, that fra the beginning have

suffered violence, injurie,and wrang,
for richteousnes sake, sal inherit

that blessed immortalitie promised

fra the beginning
6

Bot contrariwise the stubburne, in-

obedient, cruell oppressours, filthie

personis, idolaters,and all suchsortes

of unfaithful!, sal be cast in the dun-

geoun of utter darkenesse, where

their worme sail not die, nether zit

their fyre sail bee extinguished
6

The remembrance of quhilk day,

and of the Judgement to be exe-

cuted in the same, is not onelie to

us ane brydle, whereby our carnal

lustes are refrained, bot alswa sik

inestimable comfort, that nether

may the threatning of worldly

itte unus e fratribus tenebit, donee

ponat mimwos suos scabettum pe-

dum suorum. Ibique credimus

usque ad ultimum judmum, futu-

rum; ad quod exercendum, credi-

mus constanter eundem Dommum
nostrum Jesum Christum visibi-

lem, et qualis erat cum ascenderat,

venturum: ac tnm omnia instau-

ratum et redmtegratum iri, usque

adeo, ut qui tolerarant [passi

sunf] vim, contumelias, injurias,

justitice ergo [propter justitwm],

beatce illius qucr, ab imtio pro-

missa est wnmortalitatis Jient he-

redes.

Contra protervi, inobedientes, cru-

j violently impun, idolulatrce,

ac ccetera ^mp^orum genera conji-

cientur in carcerem tenebrarum

exteriorum, ubi nee vermis eorum

morwtur, nee ignis exttnguetur:

cujus judwii exercendi dies, ejus-

que memoria non solum nobis pro

frceno est ad voluptates carnis co-

ercendas, sed inestimabilis etiam

ammi confirmatio, quce nos ita cor-

roboret, ut neque minis principum

terrenorum, neque mortis hujus

momentanecR admoto metu, nee

1 1 John n. 1
,

1 Tim n 5 Matt, xxv 34; 2 Thess. i. 4, etc.

1 Psalm ex 1
;
Matt, xxn 44 ; Luke xx. 42, 48. - Rev xxi 27

,
Esa. Ixvi. 24

;
Matt. xxr.

1 Acts i 11. 41; Mark ix. 44, 46, 48; Matt xxii.

4 Acts 111. 19. 18.
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Princes, nether zit the feare of

temporal death and present dan-

ger, mo\Q us to renounce and for-

sake that blessed societie, quhilk

we the members have with our

Head and onelie Mediator CHRIST

JESUS i

1 Whom we confesse and

avow to be the Messias promised,

the onlie Head of his Kirk, our just

Lawgiver, our onlie hie Priest, Ad-

vocate, and Mediator.2 In quhilk

honoures and offices, gif man or

Angell presume to intruse them-

self, we utterlie detest and ab-

horre them, as blasphemous to our

Soveraigne and supreme Goveru-

our CHRIST JESUS.

ART. XII.

OF FAITH IN THE HOLY GO8TE.

This our Faith and the assurance

of the same, proceeds not fra flesh

and blude, that is to say, fra na

natural poweris within us, bot is

the inspiration of the holy Gost :
3

Whome we confesse GOD eqnall

with the Father and with his Sonne,
4

quha sanctifyis us, and bringis UB

in al veritie be his awin operation,

without whome we sulde remaine

for ever enimies to God, and igno-

rant of his Sonne Christ Jesus ; for

prcesentia utta periculi commovea-

mur, ut beatam tllam dwimamu*

societatem quce nobis, utpote mem*

bris, conftata est cum capite nostro,

et urnco intercessore Jesu Christo.

Quern nos prqfitemur et assevera-

mus esse Messiam in lege promis-

sum, umcum ecclesice suce caput,

justum nostrum kgislatorem, uni-

cum nobis summum pontificem, pa-

tronum, et pacificatorem. Ejus hos

honores, atque hcec munera si quis

hominum aut angelorum arrogan-

ter et superbe sibi attnbuat, eum

nos aspernamur, et detestamur ve-

lut blasphemum adversus supremum
nostrum rectorem Jesum Christum.

ART. XII.

DE FIDE IN SPIRITUM SANCTUM.

Hcec nostra fides, ejusque certi-

non a carne et sanguine pro-

j
hoc cst, a nulla quce in

nobis est m et potentia naturah,

sed ab inspiratwne et insttnctu

Sancti Spintus, quern nos item

Deum confitemur cequalem Patri

et Fdw : qui nos sanctificat, qm
omnem in nobis veritatem opera-

tur, sine quo perpetuo maneremus

intmici Deo, et Jesum Christum

Filium ejus ignoraremus. Natura

> 2 Pet iii 11
,
2 Cor v. 9, 10, 1 1 ; Luke xxi 27, 28; John xiv 1, etc

Esa. vii U; Eph i. 22; Col. i. 18; Heb ix 11,15; x. 21, Uohn. 11. 1, 1 Tim.il. 5.

note 1
, p 1 3

'Matt xvi 17, Johnxir.26; xv.26, xvi. 18.

4 Acts v 3, 4.
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of nature we are so dead, so blind,

and so perverse, that nether can we

feill when we ar pricked, see the

licht when it shines, nor assent to

the will of God when it is reveiled,

unles the Spirit of the Lord Jesus

quicken that quhilk is dead, remove

the darknesse from our myndes, and

bowe our stubburne hearts to the

obedience of his blessed will.
1 And

so as we confesse, that God the Fa-

ther created us, when we were not,
3

as his Sonne our Lord Jesus re-

deemed us, when wee were enimies

to him
;

3 so also do we confesse

that the holy Gost doth sanctifie

and regenerat us, without all re-

spect of ony merite proceeding from

us, be it before, or be it after our

Regeneration.
4 To speak this ane

thing zit in mair plaine words : As

we willingly spoyle our selves of

all honour and gloir of our awin

Creation and Redemption,
6 so do we

also of our Regeneration and Sanc-

tification, for of our selves we ar

not sufficient to think one gude

thocht, bot he quha hes begun the

wark in us, is onlie he that con-

tinewis us in the same,
6 to the

praise and glorie of his undesened

grace.
7

enim ita sumus mortui, obccecati, de-

pravati, ut neque stwnulis confess*

quicquam sentiamus, neque lumen

oblatum v^deamus, neque cum volun-

tas Dei revelata est nobis, ei assen-

tiamur / nisi Dei Spmtus, et mor-

tuos ad mtam revocet, et a mentis

nostrce oculis tenebras discutiat, et

contumaces fiectat animos, ut sanctce

ipsius voluntatipareamus. Et quern-

admodum confitemur a Deo patre nos

creates, cum antea nihil essemus, db

Jesu Christo redemptos, cum inimici

essemus; similiterfatemur nos a Spi-

ritu Sancto renatos, et sanctificatos

esse, nulla ratione habita mentorum

nostrorum, sive quce regencrationem

prcecessenntj sive quce sequantur.

Atque ut hanc rem pauk explwatius

dwamus, quemadmodum non inviti

nosmetipsos omm creationis et re-

demptwms nostrce gloria spoliamus;

ita regenerations et sanctificationis

nostrce ne mimmam quidem partem

nobis nostrisque mentis arrogamus :

nam naturce nostrce sponte, ne ad co-

gitandum quidem quicquam boni su-

mus idonei ; sed is qui bene operari

in nobis ccepit, idem solus etiam opus

continuat adgloriam et laudem nomi*

nis sui; quippe qui sua munera nobis

gratis impartitur, non mentis vendit.

1 Col. ii. 18, Eph n 1
,
John ix. 39; Rev hi 17, Matt xvn 17, Mark ix 19, Luke ix

41, John vi 63, Mic vn. 8, 1 Kings vih. 57, 68.

Psalm c 8. 8 Phil in 9
1 Rom v 10 Phil i

,
2 Cor ui. 6.

4 John ill. 5; Tit m 5; Rom v. 8.
'
Eph i G.
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ART. XIII.

OF THE CAUSE OF GUDD WAEKI8.

Sa that the cause of gude warkis,

we confesse to be not our free wil,

hot the Spirit of the Lord Jesus,

who dwelling in our hearts be trewe

faith, bringis furth sik warkis, as

God hes prepared for us to walke

in. For this wee maist boldelie

affirme, tliat blasphemy it is to say,

that Christ abydes in the heartes

of sik, as hi whome there is no spirite

of sanctification.
1 And therefore we

feir not to affirme, that murtherers,

oppressers, cruell persecuters, adul-

terers, huremongers, filthy persouns,

Idolaters, drunkards, thieves, and al

workers of iniquity, have nether

trew faith, nether ony portion of

the Spirit of the Lord JESUS, so

long as obstinatlie they continew

in their wickednes. For how soone

that ever the Spirit of the Lord

JESUS, quhilk Gods elect children

receive be trew faith, taks posses-

sion in the heart of ony man, so

soone dois he regenerate and renew

the same man. So that he beginnis

to hait that quhilk before he loved,

and begins to love that quhilk be-

foir he hated
;
and fra thine cum-

mis that continuall battell, quhilk

is betwixt the flesh and the Spirit

in Gods children, till the flesh and

ART. XIII.

DE CAUSA BONORUM OPERUM.

Itaque bonorum in nobis operum
causam esse assenmus, non arbitrii

nostri libertatem, sed Spintum Do-

mini nostri Jesu Christi, qm in

cordtbus nostris per veram habitat

fidem, eaque dedit opera bona, quce

a Deo prceparata sunt, ut in eis

ambularemus. Quamobrem blasphe-

mum esse dictu constantcr asseve-

ramus, in cordibus eorum in quibus

Spiritus sanctificationis non est,

Christum inhabitare. Idcirco etiam

non veremur qffirmare in Jiomwidis,

in violent, in his qm ventatem per

vim opprimere contendunt, in adul-

tens, in fwmcatoribus, aut alwqui

impuris, in idololatris, in ebriosis,

in latrombus, altenve cmvis fiagi-

tio aut scelen deditw, ncque veram

inesse fdem, ncque ullam Spiritus

Domini Jesu swntillam, quamdiu

in sua nequitia obstinate perse-

verant. Quta cum primum Spiri-

tus Domini nostri Jesu Christi (quern

electi Dei filii per fidem aecipiunt)

hommis cujuspiam cor possidet, eum

conhnuo hominem regenerat, ac re-

novat, adeo ut quce antea oderat,

amare incipiat, quce antea amave-

rat, odisse. Him autem infiliis Dei

perpetuum lUud bcllum Spiritus ad-

versus carnem proficiscitur ; dum

1

Eph 11 10, Phil 11 13; John xv 5; Rom. viii. 9.
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natural man, according to the awin

corruption, lustes for things pleis-

and and delectable unto the self,

and grudges in adversity, is lyfted

up in prosperity, and at every mo-

ment is prone and reddie to offend

the majestic of God. 1 Bot the spirite

of God, quhilk gives witnessing to

our spirite, that we are the sonnes

of God,2 makis us to resist filthie

plesuies, and to groane in Gods

presence, for deli\erance fra this

bondage of corruption ;

3 and finally

to triumph over sin, that it reygne
not in our mortal bodyis.

4 This

battell hes not the carnal men, be-

ing destitute of Gods Spirite, bot

dois foliowe and obey sinne with

greedmes, and without repentance,

even as the Devill, and their cor-

rupt lustes do prick them
6 Bot the

sonnes of God, as before wes said,

dois feclit against sinne
;
dois sob

and murne, when they perceive

themselves tempted in miquitie;

and gif they fal, they rise againe
with earnest and unfamed repent-

ance :
6 And thir thingis they do

not be their awin power, bot be the

power of the Lord Jesus^ without

whom they were able to do nothing.
7

caro ac homo animalis suce corrup-

tiom consenticns, suce naturae con-

sentancas appetit voluptates, rebus

adversis contrahitur, sccundis attol-

litur, ac singulis moment^s pronus

ad offenswnem divince majestatis in-

clmat. At quod mhonestis volupta-

ttbus obsistimus, quod ante Deum

ingemiscentes ab hoc servitute cor-

ruptioms liberariflagitemus, demque

quod ita de peccato triumphemus, ut

in hoc mortali corpore regnum non

obtmeat, id a Spiritu Dei est, qui

spiritui nostro testificatur quod /tin

Dei sumus. Homines autem carni

obnoxiij qm Spintu Dei carent, hoc

etiam bello carent; vitiositatt suce

obsequuntur ; et quo Satan, etprava

libido impellit, eo avide sine ulla

pcenitentia ruunt. Filn vero Dei,

ut ante dictum est, adversus pec-

catum pugnant, suspirant9
et inge-

miscunt, quotws vittorum ilkcebris

sese titillan ac sollicitari sentiunt:

et si quando cadunt, per veram et

minime dissimulatam pomitentiam

resurgunt ; ac ne id quidem faciunt

suis viribus, sed Christi Jesu Do-

mini nostrij sine quo nihU ommno

1 Horn \n 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
Gal v 17

1 Horn. vm. 16
3 Rom. vii 24. See above, note 1 Bom. vui 22

Rom vi 12.
5
Eph iv 17, etc

6 2 Tim. u 26.
7 John xv. 5. See note 1, p. 16.
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ABT. XIV.

WHAT WAJEKI8 ABB REFUTIT GUDE
BEFOIB GOD.

We confesse and acknawledge,
that God lies given to man his holy

Law, in quhilk not only ar forbid-

den all eik warkes as displeis and

offend his godly Majestic, but alswa

ar commanded al sik as pleis him,

and as he hes promised to rewaird. 1

And thir warkes be of twa sortes.

The ane are done to the honour of

God, the uther to the profite of our

Nichtbouris
; and both have the re-

veiled will of God for their assur-

ance. To have ane God, to worschip

and honour him, to call upon him

in all our troubles, reverence his

holy name, to heare his word, to be-

leve the same, to communicate with

his holy Sacraments,
2 are the warkes

of the first Tabill. To honour Fa-

ther, Mother, Princes, Eulers, and

superiour powers ;
to love them, to

support them, zea to obey their

charges (not repugning to the com-

maundment of God), to save the lives

of innocents, to represse tyrannic,

to defend the oppressed, to keepe
our bodies cleane and halie, to live

in sobernes and temperance, to deall

justlie with all men both in word

and deed ; and finally, to represse

all appetite of ourNichtbouris hurt,
3

ABT. XIV.

QILE OPERA AFUD DEUH HABENTUB
BONA.

Fatemur item et pro certo tene-

mus, quod sanctissimas Deus leges

homini dedent, qua non modo ve-

tent opera omma quce divinam ejus

offendunt majestatem ; sed ca jubc-

ant quibus gaudet, quceque se remu-

neraturum pottwetur. Eorum autem

qperum duo sunt genera ; altera ad

Dei referuntur honorem, altera ad

proxinn utilitatem: utraque /idem

et auihontatem assumunt ex volun-

tate Dei nobis revelata. Deum ve-

neran, honore proseqm, eum in

omm labore et molestia invocare,

sanctum nomen ejus revereri, verbum

audire, audito parere, communtone

sacramentorum ejus uti; hcec sunt

quce pwore tabula prcecipiuntur

opera. At patrem, matrem, reges,

magtstratus, omnesque qui jus et

potestatem tn nos habentj honore

afficere ; eos amare, iis cpitulari,

dwtiSj factis audientes csse, quotws

cum Dei prceceptis non pugnant;
vitce bonorum adesse, tyranmdem

oppnmere, ab infirmioribus vim im-

proborum de/endere9 corpus nostrum

sanctum ac purum servare, sobrte-

que et temperanter vwere^ in omni-

bus dictis factisque jure cequabili

cum omnibus uti, et omnem proximi

1 Exod xx 1, etc , Dent. v. 6, etc. , Dent.

iv 8
* Luke x\ 11 4, 75, Mic. vi 8.

1
Eph vi 1,7, Ezech xxii 1, etc

,
1 Cor

vi 19, 20, 1 Thess iv 3, 4, 5,6,7,
Jei xxii 3, etc

,
Esa 1 1.
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are the gude warkes of the secund

Tabill, qiihilk are inaist pleising and

acceptabill unto God, as thir warkes

that are commanded be himselfe.

offendendi libidinem cohibere: hcee

sunt opera posteriory tabultv, Deo

imprimis grata ac accepta, utpote

ab ipso imperata. Horum autem

The contrary quhairof is sinne contrana in vitwrum genere sunt,

maist odious, quhilk alwayes dis-iDeo invisa, mgrata, eumque ad

pleisis him, and provokes him to iram ineitantia ; quote est, nan

anger : As not to call upon him ! eum solum invocare cum res postu-

alone, when we have need ;
not to

hear his word with reverence, to

conternne and despise it; to have

or worschip idols, to maintene and

defend Idolatrie
;
lichtlie to esteeme

the reverend name of God
; to pro-

phaue, abuse, or contemne the Sac-

raments of Christ Jesus; to dis-

obey or resist ony that God hes

lat; nolle verbum ejus reverenter

audire, aut etiam aspernari ac

parvi pendere ; idola aut venerari

aut apud se habere; cultum ido-

lorum fovere ac tueri / nomen Dei

venerabile parvi facere ; propha-

nare, abuti, aut contemnere sacra-

menta a Domino instituta; non

parere, ac etiam resistere iis quibus

placed in authoritie (quhil they |

authontas data est divinitus* pr<&

passe not over the bounds of their !
sertim quamdiu intra juris et mu

office);
1 to murther, or to consent i nens sui terminos sese continent;

thereto, to beare hatred, or to let ccedem facere, aut quo fiat coire et

innocent blude bee sched, gif wee consentire ; odium conceptum con-

may withstand it.
3 And finally, tinere; pati ut mnoxius fundatur

the transgression of ony uther com-
, sanguis cum impedire possis: ac

mandement in the first or secund breviter
f quicquid adversus pros-

Tabill, we confesse and affirme to cepta prioris aut posterioris tabula*

be sinne,
8
by the quhilk Gods an- committitur, id peccatum esse asse-

ger and displesure is kindled against veramus, ac tak peccatum quod
the proud unthankfull warld. So v-am, odiumgue Dei adversus ho-

that gude warkes wo affirme to be minum ingratitudinem accendat.

thir onlie, that are done in faith,
4

Itaque juxta nostram sententiam,
and at Gods commandment,* quha ea opera bona sunt, quce ex fide pro-
in hie Lawe hes expressed what the

; ficiscuntur, ac fiunt juxta prcecepta

1 1 Thess iv. 6
,
Rom xui. 2.

B>*-K xxii 13, etc.

A -x>nn ui. 4.

VOL. III. G Q

Rom xir 23; Heb xi. 8.

1 Sam. xv. 22 ; 1 Cor. *. 81,
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thingis be that pleis him. And ev ill

warkis wo affirrne not only thir that

expressedly ar done against Gods

commaundement :
l bot thir alswa

that in matteris of Religioun, and

worschipping of God, hes na uther

assurance bot the inventioun and

opinioun of man: quhilk God fra

the beginning hes ever rejected, as

be the Prophet Eaay? and be our

Maister CHRIST JESUS we ar taught

in thir words, In vaine do they wor-

echip me
y teaching t?M doctrines

theprecepts ofmen.
9

AST. XV.

OF THE FERFEOTIOUN OF THE LAW,
AND THE IMPERFEOTIOUN OF MAN.

The Law of God we confesse

and acknawledge maist just, maist

equall, maist halie, and maist perfite,

commannding thir thingis, quhilk

being wrocht in perfectioun, were

abill to give life, and abill to bring

man to eternall felicitie.* Bot our

nature is sa corrupt, sa weake, and

sa unperfite, that we ar never abill

to fulfill the warkes of the Law in

perfectioun.
6

Zea, gif we say we

have na sinne, evin after we ar re-

generate, we deceive our selves, and

the veritie of God is not in us.6

Det, qui, lege lata, quid fieri vettet

diserte cavit. Contra, ea opera

dieimus mala, non modo quce aperte

cum verbo Dei pugnant; sed ea

etiam quce in rebus quce ad pieta-

tem ac Dei cultum spectant, nul-

lum aliud habent firmamentum, nisi

ab hominis opinwne et commento ;

hujus enim generis opera Deus ab

initw usque semper rejecit et adver-

satus est, uti ex Esaia propheta,

et his Christi verbis cdocti sumus,

Frustra me colunt, docentes doo-

trinas et preecepta hominum.

ART. XV.

LEGEM ESSE NUMERI8 OMNIBUS PER-

FEOTAM, HOMINES AUTEM IMPEfi-

FEOTOS.

Legem Dei maxime justam, cequa-

bilem, et perfectam agnoscimus et

fntemur, ea jubentem quce, si per-

fecte pleneque prcestarentur, vitam

dare possent, et ad ceternam nos

perducere foelicitatem. Sed no-

stra natura adeo est corrupta et

infirma, ut nunquam ad opera legis

perfecte prcestanda simus idonei ;

nam si pcccatum nos habere etiam

post rcgenerationem ncgcmus, nos-

metipsos decipimus, et veritas Dei

non est in nobis. Propterea ne-

cesse erat
9
ut Christum, qui legis

1 1 John in 4. Dent v 29 ; Rom x 8.

Esa. xxix 18. 1 Kings vm. 46
,

2 Chron. vi. 86 ; Pror

Matt xv 9
, Mark v T. xx 9

,
Eccles vn 22

,
1 John i a

'Lev xviii.5: Gal. iii.12; I Tim 1.8; Bom vu 12, Psa. xix 7,8, 9, 1L
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And therfore, it behovis us to ap-

prehend Christ Jesus with his jus-

tice and satisfaction, quha is the

end and accomplishment of the

Law, be quhoine we ar set at this

liberty, that the curse and maledic-

tion of God fall not upon us, al-

beit we fulfill not the same in al

pointes.
1 For God the Father be-

holding us, in the body of his Sonne

Christ Jesus, acceptis our imperfite

obedience, as it were perfite,
2 and

covers our warks, quhilk ar defyled

with mony spots,
3 with the justice

of his Sonne. We do not meane

that we ar so set at liberty, that we

awe na obedience to the Law (for

that before wee have plainly con-

fessed), bot this we affirrne, that na

man in eird (Christ Jesus onhe ex-

cept) lies given, gives, or sail give

m worke, that obedience to the Law,

quhilk the Law requiris. Bot when

we have done all things, we must

falle down and unfemedly confesse,

that we are unprofitable servands 4

And therefore, quhosoever boastis

themselves of the merits of their

awin woiks, or put their trust in

the works of Supererogation, boast

themselves in that quhilk is nocht,

and put their trust in damnable

Idolatry.

est finis et consummatio, cum sua

justitia et satisfactwne apprehen-

deremus ; qui in hbertatem nos

asseruit, ne in execrationem ac ma-

ledictwnem Dei mcideremus, etiamsi

opera m lege jussa non omni ex

parte plene perfecteque faceremus :

Deus emm Pater, in corpore Filii

sm Jesu Christi nos intuens, im-

perfectam nostram obedwntiam boni

consulit, et pro perfecta habet;

cpenbusque nostris, quce multis

maculis polluta sunt, Filu sm jus-

titiam prcetendit. Neque tamen ita

nos emancipatos dicimus, ut nul-

lam legi obcdientmm debeamus, obe-

dwntiam emm deben supra aperte

sumus confessi: illud autem affir-

mamus, nemmem unquam prceter

unum Christum ita Icgi paruisse,

parcre, aut panturum esse, quern-

admodum lex exigit: sed cum om-

ma feccrimuSj procumbamus opor-

tct, ac fateamur ingenue servos nos

mutiks esse. Quapropter quwun*

que operum suorum merita ostentat,

aut in operibus supererogationis

uttam collocat fiduciam, is se sciai

id jactare quod omntno mhil est,

et spem salutis in idololatna exitia-

bill collocare.

1 Rom x 4
; Gal. iii. 18

, Deut. xxvii. 26.

Phil U.15.

1 Esa Ixiv. 6.

Luke xviL 10.
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ABT. XVI.

OF THE KIBE.

As we beleve in ane God, Father,

Sonne, and haly Ghaist
;
sa do we

maist constantly beleeve, that from

the beginning there hes bene, and

now is, and to the end of the warld

sail be, ane Kirk, that is to say, ane

company and multitude of men

chosen of God, who richtly worship

and imbrace him be trew faith in

Christ Jesus* quha is the only head

of the same Kirk, quhilk alswa is

the bodie and spouse of Christ Je-

sus, quhilk Kirk is catholike, that is,

universal, because it conteinis the

Elect of all ages, of all realmes, na-

tions, and tongues, be they of the

Jewes, or be they of the Gentiles,

quha have communion and societie

with God the Father, and with his

Son Christ Jesus, throw the sanc-

tificatioim of his haly Spirit :

2 and

therefore it is called the commun-

ioun, not of prophane persounes,

bot of Saincts, quha as citizenis of

the heavenly Jerusalem? have the

fruitioun of the maist inestimable

benefites, to wit, of ane God, ane

Lord Jesus, ane faith, and ane bap-

tisme:4 Out of the quhilk Kirk,

there is nouther lyfe, nor eternall

felicitie. And therefore we utterly

ART. XVL

DB EOOLE8IA.

Quemadmodum credimus in unum

Deum, Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum

; ita firmissime tenemus,

quod ab usque rerum mitw fuerit,

nunc extet, ac Jutura sit usque ad

mundi fincm una ecclesia, id est,

unus ccetus et multitude liominum

a Deo electorum, qui recte ac pie

Deum venerantur et amplectuntur

per veram fidem in Jesum Chri-

stum, qui solus est caput ejus eccle-

swe, quce et ipsa corpus est ct sponsa

Christi. Eademque est catholwa,

hoc est, umversalis ; quia omnium

cetatum, nationum, gentium et lin-

guarum electos continct, swe illi

Judeei sint, seu gentes ; usque com-

mumo est et societas cum Deo Patre,

cumque ejus Filio Jesu Chribto per

sanctificationem Sancti Spintus :

atque ideo non liommum prophano-

rum vocatur communio, sed sancto-

rum, qm etiam Hierosolymse cce-

lestis sunt ewes, fruunturque boms

maxime incestimabdibus, nempe uno

Deo, uno Domino nostro Jesu, una

fide, et uno baptismo. Extra hanc

ccclesiam nulla est vita, nulla ceter-

na fcelwitas ; idcirco plane ex dia-

metro abhorremus ab eorum bias-

qui asserunt, cujusvis

1 Matt xxviu 20
; Eph i 4

Col i 18; Eph v. 23, 24, etc
,
Rev vu.9

3
Eph ii. 19.

4
Eph iv 6.
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abhorre the blasphernie of them

that affirme, that men qulnlk live

according to equitie and justice, sal

he saved, quhat Religioun that e\er

they have professed. For as with-

out Christ Jesus there is nouther

life nor salvation;
1 so sal there

nane be participant therof, bot

sik as the Father hes given unto

his Sonne Christ Jesus, and they

that in time cum unto him, avowe

his doctrine, and beleeve into him,
2

we comprehend the children with

the faithfull parentes.
3 This Kirk

is invisible, knawen onelie to God,

quha alane knawis whome he lies

chosen
;

4 and comprehends as weill

(as said IB) the Elect that be de-

parted, commonlie called the Kirk

Triumphant, and they that zit live

and fecht against sinne and Sa-

than as sail live hereafter.6

ART. XVII.

OF THE IMMORTALITIE OF THE 8AULES.

The Elect departed are in peace
and rest fra their labours:8 Not

that they sleep, and come to a cer-

taine oblivion, as some Phantas-

tickes do afh'nne; bot that they

are deh\ered fra all feare and tor-

ment, and all temptatioun, to quhilk
we and all Goddis Elect are subject

sectce, aut religionis professorcs fore

salvos, modo vitce suce actiones ad

justitice et cequitatis normam con-

formaverint: nam uti absque Jesu

Christo nutta est vita, nulla solus ;

ita salutis ejus nemo ent particeps,

nisi quern Pater dedent Filw suo

Jesu Christo, quique ad eum dum

tempus habet, adventet, ejus doctri-

nam profitebitur, et in eum credet ;

cum adultis autem parcnttbus, pu-
eros etiam comprehendi inteUigo.

Hcec ecclesia invisibilis est, uni

Deo cogmta, qui solus novit quos

elegent. Hcec ceque continet electos,

qm jam decesserunt, quos vulgo ec-

clesiam triumphantem appellant,

ac cos qui nunc vivunt, et adversus

peccatum et Sataiiam prcelwntur

eosque qui post nos futuri sunt.

ART. XVII.

DE IMMORTALITATE ANIMARUM.

Electi qui jam decesserunt, labo-

ribus hberij pace et tranqmllitate

fruuntur ; non quod dormiant, aut

oblivwne sopiantur, utfanatici qut-

dam qffirmant ; sed quod ab omni

metu, cruciatu, et tentatione sint

exempt^, qmbus nos ac cceteri omnes

electi Dei sumus obnoxn quamdiu

1 John 111 36
8 John vi 87, 39, 6r

>
,
xvii 6

3 Acts u 39

4 2 Tim u 19, John xm 18

Eph i 10, 1 Col i 20, Heb xii 4.

6 Rev xiv 18
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in this life,
1 and therfore do beare

the name of the Kirk Militant :

As contrariwise, the reprobate and

unfaithful! departed have anguish,

torment, and paine, that cannot be

expressed.
2 Sa that nonther are

the ane nor the uther in sik sleepe

that they feele not joy or torment,

as the Parable of Christ Jesus in

the 16th of Luke? his words to the

thiefe,
4 and thir wordes of the baules

crying under the Altar,
6

Lord,

ihou that art righteous and just,

How lang sail thou not revenge

our blude upon thir that dwellis

in the Eird f dois testifie.

ART. XVIII.

OF THE NOTTS, BE THE QUHILK THE
TREWE KIRK IS DECERNIT FRA THE

FALSE, AND QUITA BALL BE JUDGE
OF THE DOCTRINE.

Because that Sathan from the

beginning lies laboured to deck his

pestilent Synagoge with the title

of the Kirk of God, and lies in-

flamed the hertes of cruell rnur-

therers to persecute, trouble, and

molest the trewe Kirk and mem-

bers thereof, as Cain did Abell*

Ismael Isaac? Esau Jacob* and

the haill Priesthead of the Jewes

ChristJesus himselfe, and his Apos-

hac vita fruimur, ideoque nomine

ecclesise militantis censemur : con-

tra verOj reprobi et infdeles qui

decesserunt, in iis molestiis et cru-

ciatibus degunt, quce verbis expnmi
non possunt. Neque enim aut illi

ita sunt sopitij ut omm sensu, aut

hty ut sensu pwnarum careant ; ut

mdicat Jesu Christi parabola quce

Lucse XVI. estj item ut ilia testt-

ficantur awmarum vcrba sub al-

tari clamantwm, O Domine, qui

sanctus es et Justus, quoad usque

non judioas et vindicas sangui-

nem nostrum de iis qui habitant

in terra?

ART. XVIII.

QUIBUS INDICII8 VERA EOCLESIA DI-

6TINGUATUR A FALSA, ET QUJ8 IN

ECCLESIASTICS DOCTRINE CONTRO-
VERSHS SIT JDDEX.

Quia Satan ab mitw semper la-

borav it, ut pestilentem synngogam
verce Dn ccclesur titulo mstgmret,

ammosque crndelmm homicidarum

acccndtt, ut veram ecclesiam ejusque

membra premerent, turbarent, et m-

festarent (velut Cain Abel, Isrnaal

Isaac, Esau Jacob, totusque sacer-

dotum Judaicorum ordo, pnmum
Christum ipsum, deinde Apostolos

ejus capitah odw sunt pcrsccuti)

1 Esa xxv 8, Rev >n 14,15,16,17, xxi 4 * Rev vi 9,10
Rev xvi 10, 11 , Esa Ixvi. 24; Mark ix 44, 46, 48. Gen iv 8

3 Luke xvi 23, 24, 25.
"
Gen xxi 9

"
Luke xxiu 43 ' Gen xxvu 4 1 ,
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ties after him. 1 It is ane thing maist

requisite, that the true Kirk be de-

cerncd fra the filthie Synagogues,

V>e cleare and perfite notes, least

Vve being deceived, receive and im-

brace, to our awiii coudemnatioun,

the ane for the uther. The notes,

signes, and assured takens whereby
the immaculate Spouse of Christ

Jesus is knawen fra the horrible

harlot, the Kirk malignant, we af-

tirme, are nouther Antiquitie, Title

usurpit, lineal Descence, Place ap-

pointed, nor multitude of men ap-

proving ane error For Cain, in

age and title, was preferred to

Abel and Seth? Jerusalem had

prerogative above all places of

the eird,
3 where alswa were the

Priests lineally descended fra Aa-

ron, and greater number followed

the Scribes, Pharisies, and Pnestes,

then unfainedly belee\ed and ap-

proved Christ Jesus and his doc-

trine :* And zit, as we suppose, no

man of sound judgment will giant,

that ony of the forenamed were the

Kirk of God. The notes therefore

of the trew Kirk of God we be-

lee\e, confesse, and avow to be,

first, the trew preaching of the

Worde of God, into the quhilk God
hes revealed himselfe unto us, as

the writings of the Prophets and

imprimis necessanum videtur, ve-

ram ecclesiam ab impura synagoga

certis et manifestos dtstmguere in-

dwiis / ne in eum incidamus erro-

rem, ut alteram pro altera cum

nostro ampkctamur exitio. Notas

autem et indicia, quibus mtemerata

Christi sponsa ab impura itta et

abommanda meretrice (eccksiam

impwrum mtellige) discerni possit,

asseveramus, neque ab antiquitatis

prwrogatwa repetendas, nee usur-

patis falso tituliSj nee a successwne

perpetua episcoporum, nee a certi

loci designatwney
nee a multitudine

hommum in eundem errorem con-

sentientium. Cain emm cetate et

primogenitures prcerogatwa Abel

et Seth anteibat; item Hieroso-

lyma, ccetera totius orbis oppida ;

hue accedebat in sacerdotibus, ab

Aarone usque, perpetua families et

successions series; majorque erat

eorum numerus qui scribas et PJia-

risceos sectabantur, quam qui Je-

sum Christum ejusque doctrinam

ex ammo probabant : neque tamen

arbitramur quemquam, cui purum
et solidum sit judicium, commissu-

rum ut ulli ex ns quas modo com-

memoravi eccksiis Dei nomen attri~

buat. Igitur, quam nos veram Dei

ecclesiam credimus et fatemur ejus

primum est indicium, vera Verbi

'Matt xxiii 34, John xv 18,19,20,24, xi 47,53; Acts iv.l, 2, 3; v 17,18.
8 Gen iv.

' Fsa. xlvm 2, 3
, Matt. v. 35.

* John xii. 42.
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Apostles dois declair. Secundly,

the right adniiiubtration of the Sac-

raments of Chrwt Jesus, quhilk

man be annexed unto the word and

promise of God, to scale and con-

tinue the same in our hearts. 1

Last,

Ecclesiastical discipline uprightlie

miuistred, as Goddis Worde pre-

scribes, whereby vice is repressed,

and vertew nurished.3 Wheresoever

then thir former notes are seene,

and of ony time continue (be the

number never so fewe, about two

or three), there, without all doubt,

is the trew Kirk of Christ : Who,

according unto his promise, is in

the middis of them. 3 Not that uni-

versall, of quhilk we have before

spoken, bot particular, sik as wes

in Corinthus* Galatia* Ephesus*
and uther places, in quhilk the

ministrie wes planted be Pautt,

and were of himselfe named the

kirks of God. And sik kirks, we

the inhabitantis of the Realme of

Scotland, professoris of Christ Je-

8u*, professis our selfis to have in

our citties, townes, and places re-

formed, for the doctrine taucht in

our Kirkis, conteined in the writen

Worde of God, to wit, in the buiks

of the Auld and New Testamentis,

Divini prcedicatw, per quod Verbum

Deus ipse sese nobis revelavit, quem-

admodum scnpta Prophetarum et

Apostolorum nobis indwant; prox-

imum indicium est, legitima sa-

cramentorum Jesu Christi admim-

stratw, quce cum verbo et promis-

swnibus divinis conjungi debent, ut

ea in menttbus nostris obsignent et

confirment. Postremum est, ecck-

siasticce discipline severa, et ex

Verbi Divini prcescripto, observa-

tio, per quam vitia reprtmantur, et

virtutes alantur. Ubicunqite hcec

indicia apparmnnt, atqtte ad tern-

pus perseveravennt, quantumms ex-

iguus fuent numerus, procul du-

bto ibt est eccles^a Christi, quij

juxta suam promissioneni, in me-

dia eorum est. Non illam dmmus
umversalem eccksiam, de qua su-

pertus facta est mentio, sed par-

ticularem; tales erant Corinthia,

Gallo-grseca, et Ephesina, alweque

complures, in quibus verbi mini-

sterium a Paulo fuerat plantatum,

quasque ipse Dei ecclestas vocat.

Hujusmodi ecclesias, qm in regno

Scotorum nomen Christi profite-

mur, in oppidis, vicis, alnsque locis

in quibus verce pietatis cultus est

restitutus, nos habere asseveramus:

1

Bph u 20, Acts 11. 42, John x 27, xvm 37, 1 Cor. i. 23, 24; Matt xxviii 19, 20;

Mark xvi 15,10, 1 Cor xi 28,24,25,26, Bom. iv. 11.

Matt xvui ir>, 16, 17, 18 ;
1 Cor. v. 4, 6.

''Matt xvm 19,20
* Gal i 2

4 1 Cor. i 2 ;
2 Cor. i. 2.

' Acts xx 1 7,
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in those buikis we meane quhilk

of the aucient have been reputed

canonicall. In the quhilk we af

tirme, that all thingis necessary to

be beleeved for the salvation of

mankinde is sufficiently expressed.
1

The interpretation quhairof,
we con-

fesse, neither appertaines to private

nor pnblick persone, nether zit to

ony Kirk, for ony prehemmence or

prerogative, personallie or locallie,

quhilk ane hes above ane uther, bot

apperteines to the Spirite of God,
be the quhilk also the Scripture was

written.
2 When controversie then

happmes, for the right understand-

ing of ony place or sentence of Scrip-

ture, or for the reformation of ony

abuse within the Kirk of God, we

ought not sa raeikle to luke what

men before us have said or done, as

unto that quhilk the haly Ghaist

uniformeliespeakeswithin the body
of the Scriptures, and unto that

quhilk Christ Jesus himselfe did,

and commanded to be done.3 For

this is ane thing universallie grant-

ed, that the Spirite of God, quhilk

is the Spirite of unitie, is in nathing

contranous unto himselfe.4 Gif

then the interpretation, determina-

tion, or sentence of ony Doctor,

Kirk, or Councell, repugne to the

plaine Worde of God, written in

1 John xx. 31 ;
2 Tim. in. 16, 17.

3 2 Pet i. 20, 21.

ea enim in iis doctrina traditur qua

Dei Verbo scripto continentur ; novi

et veteris Testamenti eos mtelligimus

libros, qui db mfantia usque eccleswe

semper habiti sunt canonici. Qm-
bus in libris omnia quce ad humani

generis salutem sunt necessaria, as

senmus suffieienter esse expressa,

Hujus Scnpturce mterprctandi po

testas penes nullum est hominem,

sive is pnvatam, sive publieam gerat

personam; nee penes ullam est ec-

cksiam, quacunque ilia, sive loci sew

personce prcerogatwa sibi blandia-

tur : sed penes Spintum Dei, cujus

instmctu ilia ipsa Scriptura confecta

est. Igitur, cum de Scriptures sensu

et interpretation, aut loci alwujus,

aut sententKB quce in ea contineatur

controversy oritur, aut cum de col-

lapsce disciplines emendatione agitur

in eccksia, spectare debemus non

tarn quid homines qui nos anteces-

serunt dixennt aut Jecerint, quam

quid perpetuo sibi consentiens Spi-

ntus Sanctus in Scnpturis loqua-

tur ; prceterea, quid Christus ipse

fecerit autfieri jussent : illud enim

omnes uno fatentur ore, Spintum

Dei (qui et unitatis item est spin-

tus) nunquam secum pugnare. Ita-

que, si qua cujusiis doctoris, aut

ecclesKK, aut conciln interpretatio,

decretum aut opinw, cum expresso

9 John T 39.
*
Eph. iv. 8, 4.
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ony uther place of the Scripture, it

is a thing maist certaine, that there

is not the true understanding and

meaning of the haly Ghaist, al-

though that Councels,Realraes,and

Nations have approved and received

the same. For we dare non receive

or admit ony interpretation quhilk

repugnes to ony principall point of

our faith, or to ony uther plaine

text of Scripture, or zit unto the

rule of charitie.

ABT. XIX.

OP THE AUTHOBITIE OF THE 80BIP-

TURES.

As we beleeve and confesse the

Scriptures of God sufficient to in-

struct and make the man of God

perfite, so do we affirme and avow

the authoritie of the same to be of

God, and nether to depend on men

nor angelis
* We affirme, therefore,

that sik as allege the Scripture to

have na uther authoritie hot that

quhilk it hes received from the Kirk,

to be blasphemous against God, and

injurious to the trew Kirk, quhilk

alwaies heares and obeyis the voice

of her awin Spouse and Pastor;
2

bot tabs not upon her to be mais-

tres over the samin. i

Dei Verbo quod in alia Scriptura

parte contmetur, pugnavent, luce

clanus
est,

earn nee esse veram ex-

plwationem, nee mentem Spintus

Sancti, quantumvts earn concilia,

regna, et nationes probavennt ac

recepennt. Nos enim nullam in-

terpretationem recipere aut admit-

tere audemus, quce pugnet aut cum

aliquo ex prcecipms fidei nostrce

capitibus, aut cum perspwua Scnp-

tura, aut cum cantatis regula.

ABT. XIX.

DE SOBIPTUEJB AUTOBITATE.

Quemadmodum credimus et con-

fitemur, ex Scnptuns divmis Dei

cogmtwnem abunde homimbus tra-

di; ita affirmamus atque assevera-

iSj a nullo hommum aut angelo-

rum, sed a Deo sok Scnpturce

autontatem pendere. Igitur qui

tantam esse Scnpturce autontatem

volunt, quantam ilh ecclcsm con-

cedunt mffragia, eos constanter as-

senmus advetsus Deum blasphemos

esse, adversus veram eccksiam con-

neliosos; quce sui sponsi, suique

pastons vocem audit, eique obtem-

perat, neque tantum sibi assumit

ut domina ejus viden velit.

'2 Tim. ui. 16,17.
1 John x 27.
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AET. XX.

OF GENERALL COUNCELLI8, OF THEIR

POWER, AUTHOKTTIE, AND CAUSE OF
THEIR CONVENTION.

As we do not rashlie damne that

qidiilk godly men, assembled to-

gither in generall Councel lawfully

gathered, have proponed unto us
;

so without just examination dare

we not receive quhatsoever is ob-

truded unto men under the name

of generall Councellis : For plaine

it is, as they wer men, so have some

of them manifestlie erred, and that

in matters of great weight and im-

portance.
1 So farre then as the

councell previs the determination

and commaiidement that it gives

bee the plaine Worde of God, so

soone do we reverence and imbrace

the same. Bot gif men, under the

name of a councel, pretend to forge

unto us new artickles of our faith,

or to make constitutions repugning
to the Word of God

;
then utterlie

we must refuse the same as the

doctrine of Devils, quhilk drawis

onr saules from the voyce of our

orilie God to follow the doctrines

and constitutiones of men a The

cause then quhy that generall Coun-

cellis convened, was nether to make

ony perpetual Law, quhilk God be-

fore had not maid, nether zit to

ART. XX.

DE OONOHJI6 GENERALISES, DEQUE
EORUM POTE8TATE, AUTORITATE ET
CAUSIS CUR OOGANTUR.

Quemadmodum qua ab homini-

bus piiSj kgitime ad generate con-

cilium convocatis nobis proposita

sunt, ea non temere aut prcecipi-

tanter damnamus ; ita nee sine

justa examinatwne recipere aude-

muSj quwquid generate concilii no-

mine nobis obtruditur: quippe cum

homines eos fuisse constet, qui in

manifestos mcidennt errores, idque

in rebus non minimi momenti. Ita-

que sicubi concilium perspicuo verbi

dwini testimonio sua decreta con-

firmat, statim ea reveremur atqut

amplectimur : sed si homines nova

fidei dogmata, constitutwnesve cum

Verbo Dei pugnantes edant, iisque

interim nomen conciln prcetendant,

ea nos pemtus rejwimus atque recu-

samus tanquam doctnnam dwboli-

cam, quce a Dei Verbo ad constitu-

tiones et doctnnas hominum ammas

nostras avocent. Causa ^itur cur

generalia concilia cogerentur non ea

fuit, ut leges quas Deus non jussis-

set velut perpetuo duraturas roga-

rent ; neque ut nova de fide dog-

mata commmiscerentur, neque ui

Verbum Dei autoritate sua confir-

marent; multo etiam minus ut pro

l Gal 11 11,12,13,14.
1 1 Tim iv 1, 2, 3.
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forge new Artickles of our beleife,

nor to give die Word of God au-

thoiitie; meikle les to make that

to be liis Word, or zit the trew in-

terpretation of the same, quhilk

wes not before be his haly will ex-

pressed in his Word :
l Bot the cause

of Councellis (we meane of sik as

inerite the name of Councellis) wes

partlie for confutation of heresies,
2

and for giving publick confession

of their faith to the posteritie fol-

lowing, quhilk baith they did by the

authoritie of Goddis written Word,
and not by ony opinion or prerog-

ative that they culd not erre, be

reasson of their generall assemblie :

And this we judge to have bene the

chiefe cause of general Councellis

The uther wes for gude policie, and

ordour to be constitute and observed

in the Kirk, quhilk, as in the house

of God,
3

it becummis al things to

be done decently and in ordour.*

Not that we think that any policie

and an ordour in ceremonies can be

appoynted for al ages, times, and

places: For as ceremonies, sik as

men have devised, ar bot tempor-

all; so may and aucht they to be

changed, when they rather foster

superstition then that they edifie

the Kirk using the same.

Verio Dei, aut verbi divini inter*

pretatwne nobis obtruderent, quod

neque Deus antea
voluisset, nee per

scnpturas suas nobis indicasset:

sed cogebantur concilia (de iis k-

quwnur quce Jwe nomine censen

merentur) partim ut Jwereses con*

futarent, partim, ut pubhcam fidei

suce confessionem ad posteros trans-

mitterent: atque horum utrunque

faciebant ex verbi divini scnpti

autoritatc, non autcm quod puta-

rent, hujus conventions causa hoc

se prcerogativa donatum iri, ut er-

rare non possent. Atque hanc

prcecipuam illis Juisse causam exi-

stimamus publicorum conventuum.

Erat et altera ilia ad dtsciplinam

ordmandam, ut in ecclesia, quce

Dei familia est, onima honeste at-

que ordine gererentnr: nee hoc

tamen in cum sensum accipi vo-

lumus, ut crcdamur cxistimare

unam aliquam legem, et ceremo-

niarum rdum pr&scnbi posse, qui

omnibus ct locis et sceculis conve-

mre possit ; nam ut ccremonice

omncs ab liomimbus excogitate

temporarur sunt, ita cum tempo-

rum momcntis mutari possunt, et

mutan cham debent, quotas earum

usus superstitionem potms alat,

quam eccksiam (zdificet.

Col 11 16,18,19,20,21,22.
* Acts xv.

*
1 Tim 111 1 ">

, II eb. m. 2.

* 1 Cor. xiv. 40.
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ART. XXI.

OF THE 8ACKAMENTI8.

As the Fathens under the Law,

besides the veritie of the Sacrifices,

had twa chiefe Sacramcntes, to wit,

Circumcision and the Passeo\er,the

despisers and contenmers whereof

were not reputed for Gods people;
1

sa do we acknawledge and confesse

that we now in the time of the Ev an-

gell have twa chiefe Sacramentes,

onelie instituted be the Lord Jesus,

and commanded to be used of all

they that will be reputed members

of his body, to wit, Baptisme and

the Supper or Table of the Lord

Jen us, called the Communion of his

Body and his Elude.2 And thir

Sacramentes, as weil of Auld as of

New Testament, now instituted of

God, not onelie to make ane visible

difference betwixt his people and

they that wcs without his league:

Bot also to exerce the faith of his

Children, and, be participation of

the same Sacramentes, to seill in

their hearts the assurance of his

promise, and of that most blessed

conjunction, union and societie,

quhilk the elect have with their

head Christ Jesus. And this we

utterlie damne the \anitie of thay

AKT. XXI.

DE 8ACRAMENTIS.

QuemadmodumpatreSy qui sub lege

vivebant, prceter earn veritatem quce

sacnficiis reprcesentabatur, etiam

duo prcecipua habebant sacramenta,

nempe circumctswnem et pascha;

quce quwunque sprevisset, in populo

Dei non censebatur : ita nunc quo-

que, evangeln tempore, nos duo qwi-

dem sacramenta, eaque sola agno-

scimus, atque a Christo vnstituta

fatemur; usumque horum omnibus

imperatum, qm inter corpons ejus

membra censeri volunt: ea sunt

baptismus, et coena seu mensa Do-

mini Jesu, quce et communio cor-

poris et sanguims cjus nuncupa-

tur. Hcec autem sacramenta, tarn

Vetens quam Novi Testamenti, m-

stituta credimm a Deo, non modo

ut visibile discrimen essent, quo

populus Dei ab iis discerneretur

qm fcedere nobiscum imto non con-

ttnebantur: sed etiam ut fihorum

suorum fidem erga se Dcus exer-

ceret ; et per horum sacramentorum

partmpationem obsigwaret m men-

tibus nostris promissionum suarum

fiduciam, ejus item felicissimce con-

junctions, umoms et socwtatis, quce

est omnibus electis cum capite suo

1 Gen. XVH 10,11, Exod xxi
,
Gen xvn 14, Numb ix 13

Matt xxvm 19, Maik XM 15,16, Matt xxvi 26,27,28, Mark xiv 22,23,24, Luke

xxu 19, 20
,

1 Cor xi. 23, 24, 26, 26
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that affirme Sacramentes to be

nathing ellis bot naked and baire

signes. No, wee assuredlie beleeve

that be Baptisme we ar ingrafted

in Christ Jesus, to be made par-

takers of his justice, be quhilk our

sinnes ar covered and remitted.

And alswa, that in the Supper

richtlie used, Christ Jesus is so

joined with us, that hee becummis

very nurishment and fude of our

saules.
1 Not that we imagine anie

transubstantiation of bread into

Christes body, and of wine into his

naturall blude, as the Pa/pistes have

perniciouslie taucht and damnablie

belee\ed
;
bot this unioun and con-

junction, quhilk we have with the

body and blude of Christ Jesus

in the richt use of the Sacraments,

wrocht be operatioun of the haly

Ghaist, who by trew faith carryis

us above al things that are visible,

carnal, and earthly, and makes us

to feede upon the body and blude

of Christ Jesus, quhilk wes anes

broken and shed for us, quhilk now

is in heaven, and appearis in the

presence of his Father for us :
2 And

zit notwithstanding the far distance

of place quhilk is betwixt his body

now glorified in heaven and us now

mortal in this eird, zit we man as-

suredly beleve that the bread quhilk

Jesu Christo. Itaque manifestly

simce vanitatis eos damnamus, qui

affirmant sacramenta mini aliud

esse prceterquam nuda signa: sed

persuasissimum habemus, per bap-

tismum nos in Christum mseri,

Christi justitice partwipes fieri, per

quam peccata nostra tegantur, prop-

ter quam veniam et gratwm impe-

tremus. Item quod in ccena recto

et legitimo usu Christus ita nobi-

scum sese jungat, ut fiat animarum

nostrarum verus victus, verum all-

mentum. Neque confestim ullam

naturae pams in corpus Christi, aut

vim in ejus sanguinem transsub-

stantiationem imagmamur, quem-

admodum Papistse pcrnicwsissime

docuerunt et crediderunt: sed hanc

umonem et conjunctionem, quce no-

bis est ex vero sacramentorum usu

cum Christi corpore, Spintus Sanc-

tus in nobis operatur ; qui nos verce

fidei alis evehit ultra omnia cor-

porea et terrena, aut quce oculis

cerni possmt ; nobisque propomt

epulandum verum corpus Christi,

quod semel pro nobis fractum est,

et verum sanguinem qui pro nobis

fusus est; illud inquam corpus,

quod pro nobis in ccelis ante Patrem

nunc apparet. Id autem corpus

ipsum, jam gkriosum et immortale,

quod nunc in ccelis est, quanquam

1
1 Cor x 16, Rom vi. 3, 4, 5, Gal m. 27.

9 Mark xvi 19; Luke xxiv. 51
; Acts i. 1 1 , 111. 21.
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wee break, is the communion of

Christes bodie, and the cupe quhilk

we blesse, is the communion of his

blude. 1 So that we confesse, and

undoubtedlie beleeve, that the faith-

full, in the richt use of the Lords

Table, do so eat the bodie and

drinke the blude of the Lord Jesus,

that he remaines in them, and they

in him : Zea, they are so maid flesh

of his flesh, and bone of his bones
;

2

that as the etemall God-head hes

given to the flesh of Christ Jesus

(quhilk of the awin conditioun and

nature wes mortal and corruptible
3

)

life and immortalitie
;
so dois Christ

Jesus his flesh and blude eattin and

drunkin be us, give unto us the same

prerogatives Quhilk, albeit we

confesse are nether given unto us

at that time onelie, nether zit be the

proper power and vertue of the Sac-

rament onelie ;
zit we affirme that

the faithfull, in the richt use of the

Lords Table, hes conjunctioun with

Christ Jesus* as the naturall man

can not apprehend : Zea, and far-

ther we affirme, that albeit the faith-

full, oppressed be negligence and

manlie infirmitie, dois not profite

sameikle as they wald, in the verie

instant action of the Supper; zit

sail it after bring frute furth, as

livelie seid sawin in gude ground

tanto distet a nobis intervallo, qui

nunc mortdles in terra degimus ;

hoc tamen constanter tenemus, pa-

nem quern frangimus communwnem

esse corporis Jesu Christi, et caltcem

cm benedwimus, sanguims ejus item

esse communwnem. Itaque confite-

mur, et procul dubw credimus, quod

fideles, in redo ccence dommicce usu,

ita corpus Domini Jesu edant, et

sanguinem bibant, ut ipsi in Christo

maneant, et Christus in eis: quin

et caro de carne ejus, et os ex ossi-

bus ejus ita fiunt, ut quemadmodum

carni Christi, quce suapte natura

mortalis erat et corruptibilis, dwi-

mtas vitam et immortahtatem lar-

gita est ; ita ut carnem Jesu Christi

edimusj et bibimus ejus sanguinem,

eisdem et nos prcerogativis dona-

mur ; quas ut non eo solum tern-

pore nobis donan fatemur, neque

vi solum et potcstate sacramento-

rum, sic in recto comce dominicce

usu, talem fidelibus cum Christo

conjunctioncm esse qffirmamuSj qua-

km humana mcns capcre ncqueat.

Qum ittud quoque qffirmamus, quan-

quam fidtles, aut ncghgentia, aut

infirmdate conditwms humance im-

pedih, in tpso actionis ejus mo-

mento cum quern vellcnt fructum e

coma dommi non pernpwtnt ; ve-

rumtamen, velut vitale semen in

1
1 Cor x 16 3 Matt, xxvii 50, Mark xv 37, Luke xxin 46, John xix 30

*
Eph. v. 80 * John vi. 61, etc.
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For the haly Spirite, quhilk can

never be divided fra the richt in-

stitution of the Lord Jesus, wil not

frustrat the faithfnil of the fruit of

that mysticall action : Bot all thir,

we say, cummis of trew faith, quhilk

apprehendis Christ Jesus, who only

makis this Sacrament effectuall

unto us. And therefore, whosoever

sclanders us, as that we affirme or

beleeve Sacraments to be naked and

bair Signes, do injurie unto us, and

speaks against the manifest trueth.

Bot this liberallie and franklie we

confesse, that we make ane dis-

tinctioun betwixt Christ Jesus in

his eternall substance, and betwixt

the Elements of the Sacramentall

Signes. So that wee will nether

worship the Signes, in place of that

quhilk is signified be them, nether

zit doe we dispise, and interpret

them as unprofitable and vaine, bot

do use them with all reverence, ex-

amining our selves diligentlie be-

fore that so we do
;
because we are

assured be the mouth of the Apos-

tle, That sik as eat of that bread,

and drink of that coup unworthe-

lie, are guiltie of the bodie and

Uude of Christ Jesus.1

uberem terram jactum aliquando in

frugem erumpet. Spvntus emm

SanctuSj qui a vera Christi insti-

tutione nunquam potest exdudi, non

committed ut hujus mystwce actionis

Jructu fideles frustrentur. Hcec au-

tem omma manare dicimus e verce

fidei fontibus, per quam Jesum

Christum apprehendimus, qui unus

sacramentorum suorum e/ectum in

nohs producit. Itaque, quwunque

nos calumniantur, tanquam sacra-

menta dwanms aut credamus nuda

modo signa esse, non modo adver-

se nosj sed adversus ventatem

sunt contumeliow. Illud autem in-

genue confitemur, nos magnum di-

scrimen facere inter ekmenta signo-

rum sacramentalmm, et ceternam

Jesu Christi substantiam. Neque

emm eum signis exhibemus hono-

rem, qui rei quce per ea significa-

tur est exhibendus: neque rursus

ea contemnimus, aut vana et inuti-

lia esse arbitramur ; sed post dili-

gentem nostn exammationem, illis

reverenter utimur ; persuasum enm

hdbemus ex verlis apostoli, Quicun-

que ex illo pane edit, aut ex illo

calice bibit indigne, eum esse reum

corporis et sangumis Jesu Christi.

1
1 Cor. xi, 28, 29.
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ABT. XXII.

OF THE EIGHT ADMINI6TRATIOTTN OF
THE SACRAMENTIB.

That Sacramenti* be richtlie min-

istrat, we judge twa tilings requisite :

The ane, that they be ministrat be

lauchfill Ministers,whomwe affirme

.o be only they that ar appointed
to the preaching of the word, into

quhais mouthes God hes put sum

Sermon of exhortation, they being
men lauchfullie chosen thereto be

sum Kirk. The uther, that they be

ministrat in sik elements, and in sijv

sort, as God hes appointed; etee,

we affirme, that they cease to be the

richt Sacraments of Christ Jesus

And therfore it is that we flee the

doctrine of the Papistical Kirk, in

participatioun of their sacraments
;

first, because their Ministers are na

Ministers of Christ Jesus; zea

(quhilk is mair horrible) they suffer

wemen, whome the haly Ghaist will

not suffer to teache m the Congre-

gatioun, to baptize : And secundly,

because they have so adulterate

both the one Sacrament and the

uther with their awin inventions,

that no part of Christs action

abydes in the onginall puritie : For

Oyle, Salt, Spittill, and sik lyke

in Baptisme, ar bot mennis in-

ventiounis. Adoration,Veneration,

bearing throw streitis and townes,

and keiping of bread in boxis or

VOL TTT. II H

ART. XXII.

DE RECTA ADMINISTRATIONS SACRA-

MENTORUM.

Ad rectam sacramentorum admi-

mstrationem duo arbitramur esse

necessaria ; alterum, ut ea mini'

siratw per legitimos fiat ministros :

legitimos autem eos esse asserimus,

quibus verbi prcedwatw commissa

est, in quorum ora Deus exhorta-

twnis indidit sermonem, modo U-

gitime ah aliqua electi sint ecclesia :

alterum autem, ut sub ea ekmento-

rum forma, et m eum morem ad-

mmistrentur quern Deus instituit;

alwqui enim vera Christi sacra-

menta esse desmunt. Eague causa

est, cur in sacramentorum partwi*

patwne, a papisticse ecclesice com-

mumone abhorremus, primum, quod

eorum mimstn Ohristi ministn non

sunt ; et (quod longe detestabilius

cst) fosmims, quas Spintus Sanctus

ne docere quidem in ecclesia pati-

tur, illi permittunt, ut ctiam baptis-

mum administrent. Deinde, quod

utrunque sacramentum ita suis com-

mentis adulterarmt, ut ejus cere-

monicej quce a Christo peracta est,

nulla pars antiquam et genmnam
suam retincat puntatem : nam ole-

um, sal, sputum, cceteraque id genus

in baptismo, mera sunt hominum

commenta: panis veneratw, adora-

tio, per urbes et vicos gestatw, in

pixide conservatw, non est sacra-
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buistis, ar prophanatioun of Christs

Sacramentis, and na use of the same:

For Christ Jesus saide, Take, eat,

&c., do ze this in remembrance of
me. 1 Be quhilk words and charge

he sanctifyed bread and wine, to

the Sacrament of his halie bodie

and blude, to the end that the ane

Buld be eaten, and that all suld

drinke of the uther, and not that

thay suld be keiped to be worship-

ped and honoured as God, as the Pa-

pistes have done heirtofore. Who
also committed Sacrilege, steilling

from the people the ane parte of

the Sacrament, to wit, the blessed

coupe. Moreover, that the Sacra-

mentis be richtly used, it is required,

that the end and cause why the

Sacramentis were institute, be un-

derstanded and observed, asweil of

the minister as of the receiveris:

For gif the opinion be changed in

the receiver, the richt use ceassis;

quhilk is maist evident be the re-

jection of the sacrifices: As also

gif the teacher planely teache fals

doctrine, quhilk were odious and

abbominable before God (albeit

they were his awin ordinance) be-

cause that wicked men use them to

an uther end than God hes ordaned.

The same affirme we of the Sacra-

ments in the Papistical kirk; in

mentorum Christi usus, sed pro*

phanatio : Christus emm dixit, Ac-

cipite, comedite, etc., hoc facite in

mei memoriam. His verbis, atque

hoc mandate, panem et vmum in

corporis et sangumis sui sacra-

menta sanctificavit, ut alterum ede-

retur, alterum Kberetur ab omni-

bus, non autem ut servarentur ad

venerationem, utque instar Dei ado-

rarentur, quod hactenus a papistis

estfactum. Iidem quoque sacrikgio

se alligarunt, cum alteram sacra-

menti partem, hoc est, sacrum cali-

cem, populo substraxerunt. Prcete-

rea, ad rectum sacramentorum usum

illud quoque est necessarmm, ut m-

telligatur quem ad finem tarn mini-

ster, quam qm sacramenta accipit,

ea referant: nam qui sacramentum

accipit, si secus atqui oportet define

ejus sensent, ibi sacramenti quoque

usus et fructus cessat; quod et in

sacnficiorum rejectwne est evidens :

item si doctor falsam doctnnam

palam obtrudat, quamquam sacra-

menta sint a Deo instituta, tamen

quia impii alio quam quo Deus vo-

luit ea referant, ei sunt ingrata et

detestabiha. Id autem usuvemre

assenmus in sacramcntis ecclesice

papisticse; tota cnim ceremonia a

Christo instituta, tarn in forma ex*

tenore, quam in fine et fructui

1 JMatt. xxn 26 , Mark xiv. 22
, Luke xxu. 19 , J Cor. xi
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quhilk, we affirme, the haill action

of the Lord Jesus to be adulterated,

asweill in the external forme, as in

the end and opinion. Quhat Christ

Jesus did, and commanded to be

done, is evident be the Evaugelistes

and be Saint Paull: quhat the

Preist dois at his altar we neid not

to rehearse. The end and cause of

Chruts institution, and why the

selfesaine suld be used, is expressed

in thir words, Doe ze this in re-

membrance of me, als oft as ze sail

eit ofthis bread, and drinke ofthis

coupe, ze sail shaw furth, that is,

extoll, preach, magnifie and praise

the Lords death, till he cum. 1 Bot

to quhat end, and in what opinioun

the Preistes say their Messe, let the

wordes of the same, their awin

Doctouns and wrytings witnes : To

wit, that they, as Mediatons betwix

Christ and his Kirk, do offer unto

God the Father, a Sacrifice propi-

tiatorie for the sinnes of the quick

and the dead. Quhilk doctrine, as

blasphemous to Christ Jesus, and

making derogation to the sufficien-

cie of his only Sacrifice, once of-

fered for piirgationn of all they

that sail be sanctifyed,
2 we utterly

abhorre, detest and renounce.

opinione, penitus est adulterata;

quid Jesus Christus egent, quid

fan prcecepent, id perspituum est

ex evangelistis et Paulo; quid so-

cerdos agat ad aram, nihil opus

est commemorare. Finis et causa

cur Christus ea m$tituerit
9

et cur

nos item eisdem et eodem modo uti

debeamus, his vetbis diserte eocpn-

mitur, Hoc facite in mei memo-

riam, quoties de hoc pane ederitis,

et de hoc calice bibetis, annunci-

abitis, hoc est, cfferetis, vulgabitis,

prcedicabitis, et proscquemmi lai*-

dibus mortem Domini donee ve-

niat. Sed quid sacerdotes mis-

sando spectent, quam opmwnem de

missa velmt haben, ipsa missce

verba, ipsi doctores corum judica-

bunt, quippe qui, tanquam con-

ciliatores eccksuz cum Christo,

sacrificium Deo Patri o/erant pro*

pitiatorium pro peccatis vivorum

et mortuorum: Ham nos eorum

doctnnam velut contumeliosam ad-

versus Jesum Christum rejwtmus

et detestamur; quippe quw unico

sacrifice, scmel ab eo pro omni-

bus qui sanctificabuntur oblato, de-

trahat, et velut parum efficax in

eum usum coarguat.

1 Cor. 3d. 25, 26. 'Hob. is. 27, 28;
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ART. XXIII.

TO WHOME SACRAMENTO APPER-
TEINE.

We confesse & acknawledge that

Baptisme apperteinis asweil to the

infants of the faithfull, as unto

them that be of age and discretion :

And so we damne the error of the

Anabaptists, who denies baptisme
to apperteine to Children, before

that they have faith arid under-

standing.
1 Bot the Supper of the

Lord, we confease to appertaine to

sik onely as be of the houshald of

Faith, and can trie and examine

themselves, asweil in their faith, as

in their dewtie towards their Nicht-

bouris
;
sik as cite and drink at that

haly Table without faith, or being

at dissension and division with their

brethren, do eat unworthelie :
2 And

therefore it is, that in our Kirk our

Ministers tak publick <fe particular

examination, of the knawledge and

conversation of sik as are to be ad-

mitted to the Table of the Lord

Jesus.

ART. XXIV.

OP THE CIVILE MAGISTRATE.

We confesse and acknawledge

Empyres,Kingdomes,Dominiounis,
and Citties to be distincted and or-

dained be God; the powers and

ART. XXIII.

QUIBUS OOMMUNICARI 8ACRAMENTA
DEBEANT.

non mi-

nus commumcandum infantibusfide-

hum, quam iis quibus est ratwnis

et judich usus : itaque damnamus

errorem Anabaptistarum, qui ante

fidem et rationis usum negant ad

pueros pertinere baptismum. Coence

autem domimcce partwipes esse de-

bere eos modo credimus, qui in fa-

milia fidei contineantur ; quique

sese ipsi probare et examinare pos-

f
non modo in us quce prop^

ad fidei causam spectant, sed etiam

qwz ad officwm erga proximum

pertineant. At qui edunt et bibunt

ex hoc sacra mensa, interim fidei

vacui, aut afraterna cantate alwni,

hi indigne edunt. Hanc igitur ob

causam, in nostns eccksus mini-

stn et publice et pnvatim de fide

et vita eorum cognoscunt, qui ad

mensem domini Jesu Christi occe-

dunt.

ART. XXIV.

DE MAGISTRATU CIVILI.

Agnoscimus item et confitemur

impena, regna, dommatus, et civi-

cs, divisas et mstitutas esse a

Deo: item imperatoribus in sua

1 Col ii. 11,12, Rom iv. 11; Gen.xvii. 10; Matt xxvin 19 1 1 Cor. xi. 28, 29,
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authoritie in the same, be it of Em-

perours in their Empyres, of Kingis

in their Realmes, Dukes and Princes

in their Dominionis, and of utheris

Magistrates in the Citties, to be

Gods haly ordinance, ordained for

manifestatioun of his awin glory,

and for the singular profite and

commoditie of mankind: 1 So that

whosoever goeth about to take away,

or to confound the haill state of

Civile policies, now long established ;

we affirme the same men not onely

to be enhnies to mankinde, but also

wickedly to fecht against Goddis

expressed will.
2 Wee farther con-

fesse and acknawledge, that sik per-

souns as are placed m authoritie ar

to be loved, honoured, feared, and

halden in most reverent estima-

tioun;
3 because that they are the

Lieu - tennents of God, in whose

Sessiouns God himself dois sit and

judge:* Zea, even the Judges &
Princes themselves, to whome be

God is given the sword, to the praise

and defence of gude men, and to

revenge and punish all open male-

factors.
6
Mail-over, toKings, Princes,

Rulers and Magistrates, wee affirme

that chieflie and most principallie

the conservation and purgation of

the Religioun apperteinis; so that

imperia, regibus in regna, ducibus

et pnncipibus in dynastias, aliisque

magistratibus in suas civitates, jus

et potestatem esse ex ordmatwne et

institute Dei, ad glorice ipsius ma-

nifestationem, et singularem humani

generis utilitatem et commoditatem.

Hague quicunque id agit, ut jam-
diu corroboratum inter homines

civilem ordmem aut tollat aut con-

turbet, eum nos assenmus non modo

humani generis esse immicum, sed

adversus expressam Dei voluntatem

impium gerere bellum. Prceterea

assenmus atque qffirmamus, iis qui

autontate justa funguntur, omnem

Iaudem
9 honorem, et reverentiam

esse deferendam: propterea, quod

cum vices Dei inter homines ge-

rant, in eorum concihis Deus ipse

assideatj ac de ipsis judicibus et

pnncipibus (quibus gladium dedit,

ut bonos tueantur
y

et in noxws

ammadvertant) ipse judicabit. Prce-

terea affirmamus regum, pnncipum,

aliorumque magistratuum, vel prce-

cipuum esse munus ut religwnem

puram tueantur, adulteratam ma-

culis purgent ; neque emm ad cwi-

lis modo ordmis conservatwnem,

sed ad religionis etiam tutelam sunt

instituti, ut idololatriam, omnem-

que superstitionem in ea oborientem

1 Rom. xiii. 1 ; Titus iii. 1
;

1 Pet. ii.

13,14
s R m xiw 2

* Bom. xiii 7
,

1 Pet ii. 17.

Psa viii 1

1 Pet. 11. 14.
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not onlie they are appointed for

Civill policie, bot also for mainte-

nance of the trew Religioun, and

for suppressing of Idolatrie and

Superstitioun whatsoever: As in

David? Joaaphat? Ezeohias? Jo-

siasf and utheris highlie com-

mended for their zeale in that

caise, may be espyed.

And therefore wee confesse and

avow, that sik as resist the supreme

power, doing that thing quhilk ap-

pertains to Ins charge, do resist

Goddis ordinance; and therefore

cannot be guiltles And farther we

affirme, that whosoever denies unto

them ayde, their connsell and com-

fort, quhiles the Princes and Rulers

vigilantly travell in execution of

their office, that the same men deny
their helpe, support and counsell to

God, quha, be the presence of his

Lieu-tennent, dois crave it of them.

ART. XXV.

OF THE GU1FTE8 FREELY GIVEN TO
THE KIRK.

Albeit that the Worde of God

trewly preached, and the Sacra-

ments richtlie ministred, and Dis-

cipline executed according to the

Worde of God, be the certaine and

infallible Signes of the trew Kirk,

we meane not that everie particu-

opprimant: quod in Davide, Josa-

phat, Ezechia, Josia, alusque regi-

bus intuen licet, qm ob vehemens

studium in puntate religionis tu~

cnda, singularem consequuti sunt

laudem.

Ideoque prqfitemur et pdlam

affirmamus, quwunque magistra-

tui in mora est quo minus

suum exerceat munus, is ordina-

tiom Dei resistit, nrque a scelere

excusan potest. Prcvtcrea affirma-

mus, quicunque auxiltum, consih-

um, operamque suam negat magi-

stratuij ad officmm vigilanter et

ex fide faciendum, idem suum aux-

ihum, consihum, et opcram Deo

negat, qui per magistratum, qui

vices ejus in terns cxplct, ca ipsa

a nobis exposcit.

ART. XXV.

DE BENEFIOnS LIBERALITKR ECCLE-

SLffl OONCESBIS.

Quanquam verbi divim syncera

prcedicatw, sacramentorum legitima

mmistratio, et disciplma conveni-

enter verbo Dei exercita, stnt certa

et minmie fallacia verce ecclesice

dicia ; non contmuo tamen qui-

cunque in hunc coetum nomen dedit,

1 1 Chron xxn ,
xxiii

, xxiv., xxv. y and xxvi
1 2 Chron XVH C, etc ;

xix 8, etc

J 2 Chron. xxix., xxx , and xxxi
* 2 Chron. xxxiv. and xxxv.
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lar persoun joyned with sik compa-

ny, be ane elect member of Christ

Jesus :
l For we acknawledge and

confesse, that Dornell, Cockell, and

Caffe may be sawen, grow, and in

great aboundance lie in the rniddis

of the Wheit, that is, the Reprobate

may be joyned in the societie of the

Elect, and may externally use with

them the benefites of the worde and

Sacraments : Bot sik being bot tem-

porall professoures in mouth, but

not in heart, do fall backe, and con-

tinew not to the end 2 And there-

fore have they na fruite of Christs

death, Resurrection nor Ascension.

Bot sik as with heart unfainedly be-

leeve, and with mouth bauldly con-

fesse the Loi d Jesus, as before we

ha\e said, sail most assuredly re-

ceive their guiftes :
3

First, in this

life, remission of sinnes, and that

be only faith in Christs blude; in

samekle, that albeit sinne remaine

and contiiiuallie abyde in thir our

mortall bodies, zit it is not imputed

unto us, bot is remitted, and covered

with Christs Justice 4
Secundly, in

the general Judgement, there sail

be given to every man and woman
resurrection of the flesh :

6 For the

Sea sail give her dead
;
the Earth,

they that therin be inclosed
; zea,

the Eternall our God sail stretche

sit clectum Jesu Christi membrum :

scimus emm klium, zizama, ahasque

id genus frugum pestes, una cum

tritico sen, copwseque posse ere-

scere ; hoc est, impws posse in

eundem cum ekctis ccetum coire,

et assidue cum eisdem verbi et sa-

cramentorum beneficiis uti: verum

hujuscemodi homines, qui ad tern-

pus, neque id quidem ex ammo,
ventatem profitentur, retro abeunt,

neque ad finem usque perseverant ;

ideoque nullus ex morte, resurrec-

tione, et ascensione, Christi fructus

ad eos perhnet. At qui et ammo

persuasum habent, et ore constan-

ter conftentur Dominum Jesum

Christum, eo quo supenus dixi-

mus modo, hcec haud duine recipi-

ent beneficia: pnmum, in hoc vita

peccatorum condonationem, idque

duntaxat in sanguine Christi;

adeo ut quanquam peccatum ro*

maneat, et contmenter hdbitet in

hoc mortali nostro corpore, non

tamen imputabitur nobis, sed con-

donabitur, atque opcrietur Christi

justitia. Deinde in gencrali illo

judicio rcdivivum cuique suum re-

stituetur corpus; mare emm suos

rcddet mortuos, terra item quos sinu

suo clausos tenet; ac sempiternus

ilk noster Deus manum suam su-

per pulverem extendet, surgentque

1 Matt xni 24 etc

Matt xm 20,21.

' Rom x 9, 13
* Kom vu , 2 Cor v 21.

John v 28, 29.
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out his hand on the dust, and the

dead sail arise uncorruptible,
1 and

that in the substance of the selfe

same flesh that every man now

beiris,
2 to receive according to their

warkis, glory or punishment :
3 For

sik as now delyte in vanity, cruelty,

filthyues, superstition or Idolatry,

sal be adjudged to the lire un-

quencheable: In quhilk they sail

be tormented for ever, asweill in

their awin bodyes, as in their sanies,

quhilk now they give to serve the

Devill in all abhomination. Bot

sik as coritinew in weil doing to the

end, bauldely professing the Lord

Jesus, we constantly beleve, that

they sail receive glorie, honor, and

immortality, to reigne for ever in

life everlasting with Christ Jesus,
4

to whose glorified body all his Elect

sail be made lyke,
5 when he sail ap-

peir againe in judgement, and sail

rander up the kingdome to God his

Father, who then sail bee, and ever

sail remaine all in all things God

blessed for ever :
c To whome, with

the Sonne and with the haly

Ghaist, be all honour and glorie,

now and ever. So be it.

Arise (O Lord) and let thy

enimies be confounded; let them

mortui in eo ipso quod qpiisgue tu-

krat corpore, sed jam mmortah et

incorruptibili, ut recypw>nt, juxta

opera sua, aut gloriam aut pee

nam ; nam crudeles, flagitiosi9
ido-

lolatrce, quique rerum partim inam-

um, partim etiam impiarum studio

in hoc vita tenebantur, ad ignis

inextincti supplicium damnabun-

tur: ibique sempiternis cruciabun-

tur poenis non wodo corpora, sed

etiam animw, quas in servitutem

didbolo in omnem wimunditice et

nequitwe usum addixerant. At qui

in bonorum operum exercitw ad

finem usque perseverabunt, Chri-

stumque fdenter profitebuntur, eos

persuasissimum hdbemus in glo-

riam, honorem, et immortalitatem

assumptum in, ut mm perpetuo

regnent cum Christo; cujus cor-

pori glorioso omnes ekcti ejus con-

formabuntur, cum is rursus in ju-

dicio comparebit, regnumque Deo

Patri tradet, qui turn erit, et in

pcrpetuum perseverabit in omnibus

et per omnia Deus in ceternum be-

nedictus : cm, cum Filw et Spintu

Sancto, omnis honor et glona, et

nunc et in ceternum. Amen.

Exurge Domine, et confnndan-

tur inimici tui. Fugiant a facie

1 Rev. xx 18
;

1 Cor xv 52, 68, 64.

Job xix 25, 26, 27.

9 Matt. xxv. 81. to the end of the chapter.

* Rev. xiv 10
,
Rom 11. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

PhiLiii 21
6 1 Cor. xv. 24, 28.
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flee from thy presence that hate

thy godlie Name. Give thy ser-

varids strenth to speake thy word

in bauldnesae, and let all No-

tiouns cleave to thy trew knawl-

edge. Amen.

tua qui oderunt sanctum nomen

tuum. Da servis tnis virtutem,

ut curn omni fiducia verbum tuum

eloquantur ; omnesqne nationes ve-

ritatem tuam agnoscaut et amplec-

tantur. Amen.

llir Acts anb QirtickUs or reb in ll)e face of Parliament, anb ratifgeb
be tl)e tt)re (Sstatis, at Cfbinbnrgl) tl)e 17 bag of August,

the Zeir of CDE 1560 2eiri0,
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CONFESSIO FIDEI SCOTICAN^E II.

THE SECOND SCOTCH CONFESSION, OB THE NATIONAL COVENANT

A.D. 1580.

[This Confession ie a strong anti-papal appendix to the former, and was subset ibed by the Kln^
the Council and Couit, at Holyrood House, 1680, by peieons of ull ranks in 1581, ngani in 1590 and 108a
The text, with the quuiut old spelling, IB likewise taken from Dnnlop's Collection of Scotch Confep&ione,
Vol II pp 108 eqq and 811 eqq The Latin veision is tmid to have been made by JOHN CBAIO, who
wu>u> the Scotch, and IB snpenor to the one in the Syntagma Confer (pp 126 sqq ), which Niemeyer
(pp 367 aqq ) has repiodmed ]

THE CONFESSION OF FAITH OF THE

KIBK OF SCOTLAND;
OB,

THE NATIONAL COVENANT.

We all, and every ane of us un-

derwritten, protest, That after lang

and dew examination of our awne

consciences in matters of trew and

false religion, we ar now thronglilie

resovit in the trewth be the Word
and spreit of God : and theirfoir

we believe with our heartis, con-

fesse with our inonthis, subscrive

with our hand is, and constantlie

aflirme before GOD and the haill

warld, That this only is the trew

Christian Faith and TCeligion, pleas-

ing God, and bringing salvation to

man, quhilk is now, be the mercie

of God, revealed to the warld be

the preaching of the blessed Evan-

gell ;
and is recened, believed, and

defendit by mony and sundrie no-

tabil kirkis and realnies, but chiefly

be the Kirke of Scotland, the Kings

Majestie and three Eetatis of this

Realme, as Godis eternall trewth,

and only ground of our salvation
;

us mair particularlie is expressed in

CONFESSIO FIDEI

LATINE KEDDITA.

Nos umversi et singuh subscri-

bcntes profitmmr, postquam de re-

hgwnis cwitroversiis dtu multumquc

apud nos delileratum csset, cunctts

ad lydium verttatts dwncv lapidem

accuratwis exammatis, m ventatis

certa persuaswne, per Dei Verbum

et Spiwtum Sanctum, ammos no-

stros acquiescere : ideoque corde

credtmus, ore prqfitemur, consigna-

tis chirographis testamur et con-

stanter assewmus, Deo teste invo-

cato
9
et umverso gencre humano in

conscientiam appellate, hanc um-
cam esse fidem et religumem Chri-

stianam Deo acceptam, Jwminique

salutarem, quce nunc ex immcnsa

Dei misericordia per evangehi prce-

dwationem mundo patcfacta, a mul-

tis ecclesus gentibusque claris&ifms,

prcesertim ab ecclesia Scoticana,

rege nostro seremssimo tnbusque

rcgm hujus ordimbus, ut ceterna

Dei ventas et umcum salutis no-

strce fundamentum recepta, credita
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the Confession of our Faith, stab-

lished, and publickly confirmed by

sundrie Actis of Parliaments, and

now of a lang tyme hath been open-

lie professed by the Kings Majesty,

and haill body of this Realme both

in brugh and land. To the quhilk

Confession and forme of Religion

we willingly agree in our con-

sciences in all pointis, as unto

Godis undouted trewth and veritie,

groundit only upon his written

word.

And theirfoir we abhorre and de-

test all contrare Religion and Doc-

trine
;
but chiefly all kyride of Pa-

pistrie in generall and particular

headis, even as they ar now damned

and confuted by the word of God

and kirk of Scotland But in

special, we detest and refuse the

usurped authoritie of that Romane

Antichrist upon the scriptures of

God, upon the Kirk, the civill Mag-

istrate, and consciences of men : All

his tyranous lawes made upon in-

different thingis againis our Chris-

tian libertie: His erroneous doc-

trine againis the sufficiencie of the

written word, the perfection of the

law, the office of Christ, and his

blessed Evangell : His corrupted

doctrine concerning originall sinne,

our natural inhabilitie and rebellion

to Godis Law, our justification by

faith onlie, our imperfect sanctifi-

ed propugnata est ; explicata etiam

ubenus, in Fidei confessions, plu-

nmis comitwrum publicorum actis

confirmata, regisque serenissimi et

unwersorum hujus rcgm civium

publwa multorum jam annorum

professione approbata. Cm nos

Confessiom cultusque divini for-

mulcv, ut veritati dwince certissima

sacrarum autoritatc submzce, lu-

bentissimis ammis in singulis as-

Omniaque ideo contraria de re-

ligwne dogmata aversamur ; prce-

sertim vero papismum umversum

et singula ejus capita, guemadmo-
dum hodw Dei verbo confutata et

ab ecclesia Scoticana damnata

sunt. Nommatim detestamwr anti-

christi istius Romani in sacras

scripturas, in ecclesias, in magi-

stratum pohticum, et in hominum

conscientias sacrilege vendicatam

autoritatemj nefanas omnes de re-

bus admphoris leges, libertati Chri-

stiance derogantes: impium de sa-

crarum literarum, de legis, de officii

Chnsti, de beati evangelii imper-

fcctwne dogma : perversam de pec-

cato origmis, de naturae nostrce

impotentia et in legem divinam

contumacia, de just ifaattone per

solam fidem : de imperfecta nostra

sanctitate ct obedientia kgi prce-

standa; de natura, numero et usu
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cation and obedience to the law;

the nature, number, and use of the

holy sacraments : His fyve bastard

sacraments
;
with all his ritis, cere-

monies, and false doctrine, added

to the ministration of the trew sac-

raments without the Word of God :

His cruell judgement againis in-

fants departing without the sacra-

ment: His absolute necessitie of

baptisme : His blasphemous opinion

of trausubstantiation, or reall pres-

ence of Christie body in the ele-

ments, and receiving of the same

by the wicked, or bodies of men :

His dispensations with solemnit

aithis, perjuries, and degrees of mar-

riage forbidden in the "Word : His

crueltie againis the innocent di-

vorcit: His divilish messe: His

blasphemous priesthead : His pro-

phane sacrifice for the sinnis of the

deade and the quicke : His canon-

ization of men, calling upon an-

gelis or sanctis depairted ; worship-

ping of imagerie, reliques, and

crocis; dedicating of kirkis, al-

tares, dayes; vowes to creatures:

His purgatory, prayers for the

dead; praying or speaking in a

strange language : His processions

and blasphemous letany : His mul-

titude of advocatis or mediatours

with his manifold orders, and au-

ricular confessions: His despered
and uncertain Repentance: His

sacramentorum doctrmam : quinque

adultenna sacramenta; omnesque

rttus, ceremomas falsasque tradi-

tiones genuinorum sacramentorum

adm^n^8trat^om, citra autoritatem

verfa divini, accumulates: crude-

km de infantibus ante baptismum

morte prcereptis sententiam: dv-

stnctam et absolutam bapttsmi ne-

cessitatem: blasphemam de tram-

substantwtione, et corporah prce-

sentia Christi in camce domimcce

dementis, cujus etiam ^mp^^ fiant

partwipes, atque orali qjusdem

manducatione doctrinam : juramen-

torum perjurioruvnque gratwm fa-

c^end^ arrogatam potestatem: ma-

trimonii in Verbo Dei interdietis

permzsszonem : crudehtatem erga

^nnocentes matnmonii nexu solu-

tes: dwbolicam missam: sacrile-

gum sacerdotium : abominandum

pro vtvorum mortuorumque pecca-

tis sacwficium: homtnum indtge-

tationem sen canonizatwnem, ange-

lorum mortuorumque invocationem ;

crucis, imaginum reliqutarumque

venerationem ; in creaturarum ho-

norem dtcata fana et altana, dies

sacratos, vota nuncupata : pwrga-

torium ; pro defunctis deprecatio-

nem: ignotce linguae in precibus

sacrisque usum, sacrilegas suppli-

cationum pampas, blasphemam li-

tamam: medtatorum turbam, ordi-

num ecclesiasticorum mufaplwem
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general and doutsum Faith: His

Satisfactionis of men for their

sinnis: His justification by warkis,

opus operatum, warkis of super-

erogation, merites, pardons, pere-

grinations, and stations : His holie

water, baptising of bellis, conj uring

of spreits, crocing, saining, anoint-

ing, conjuring, hallouing of Godis

gude creatures, with the supersti-

tious opinion joyned therewith : His

warldlie monarchic and wicked hie-

rarchie : His three solemnet vowes,

with all his sha\ellings of sundrie

sortis: His erroneous and bloodie

Decreets made at 2 rente, with all

the Subscrnars and approvers of

that cruell and bloodie Band con-

jured agahris the Kirk of God. And

finallie, We detest all his \ain alle-

gories, ritis, signes, and traditions

brought in the Kirk, without or

agamis the Word of God and doc-

trine of this trew reformed Kirk
;

to the quhilk we joyn our selves

willinglie in Doctrine, Faith, Re-

ligion, Discipline, and use of the

holy sacraments, as livelie members

of the same, in Christ our head :

Promising and swearing be the

GBEAT NAME OF THE LORD OUR

GOD, That we sail contenow in the

obedience of the Doctrine and Dis-

cipline of this Kirk,
1 and sail defend

varietatem, auricularem confessw-

nem: incertam et desperatwms

plenam poenitentiam, generalem et

ancipitem fidem: peccatorum per

satisfactwnes humanas expiatonem,

justificationem ex openbus, opus

cperatum, operum supererogatio-

nem, merita, indulgentias, peregri-

natwnes et statwnes, aquam lustra-

lem : campanarum baptieationem,

exorcismos ; bonas Dei creaturaa

eruce obsignandi, lustrandi, un*

gendi, conjurandi et consecrandi

superstitwnem : pohticam tpsius

monarchiam, impwm kierarchiam :

tna vota soknnia, variasque ra-

surce sectas: impia et sangumaria

concihi Tridentini decreta, omnes-

que atrocissimce ^st^us in Christi

ecclesiam conjurationis populares et

fautores: demque manes omnes

adversamur allegorias, omnesque

ntus et signa, traditwnes omnes,

prceter out contra autontatem

V&rbi Dei ecclesuz obtrusas, et

doctwnce hujus ecclesice verce re-

formatce repugnantes. Cur nos ec-

clesKB reformatce, in doctrince ca-

pitibus, fate, religwne, disctphna,

et usu sacramentorum, ut vita illius

sub Christo capite membra, libentes

nos aggregamus : sancte promitten-

tes magnumque et termendum DO-

MINI DEI NOSTRI NOMJEN

1 The Confession, whith was subscribed at Halyrudhowf the 25 of February, 1587-8, by the

King, Lennox, Huntlye, the Chancelour, and about 95 other Pei sons, hath here added, Ayre?*

\ng to the word Sir John Ma rwel of Pollock hath the original Farchement,
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the same according to our vocation

and power, all the dayes of our

lyves; under the pains conteined

in the law, and danger baith of

bodie and saul in the day of Godis

fearfull Judgment

And seing that raonie ar stirred

up be Sathan, and that Roman

Antichrist, to promise, sweare, sub-

scry ve, and for a tyme use the holie

sacraments in the Kirk deceitfullie,

again is their awne conscience, mind-

ing heiiby, first under the external

cloke of Religion, to corrupt arid

subvert secretlie Godis trew Re-

ligion within the Kirk; and after-

ward, when tyme may serve, to be-

come open enemies and persecutors

of the same, under vain houpe of

the Papis dispensation, devysed

againis the Word of God, to his

greater confusion, and their double

condemnation in the day of the

Lord Jesus : We theirfoir, willing

to take away all suspicion of hypoc-

risie, and of sic double dealing with

God and his Kirk, protest, and call

the SEARCHER OF ALL HKARTIS for

witness, that our mindis and heartis

do full i lie agree with this our Con-

fession, protneis, aith, and subscrip-

tion : sa that we ar not movit with

ony warldlie respect, but ar per-

swadit onlie in our conscience,

juranteSj nos in ecclesice hujus doc-

tnna et disciplma constantcr per-

severaturoSj etpro cuflusque vocatwne

ac viribus ad extremum spintum de-

fensuros ; sub pcena omnium in lege

maledictionum, ceternique cum ani-

mce turn corporis exitn periculo in

tremendo illo Deijudww.

Quumque sciamus non paucos9
a

Satana et antichnsto Romano su-

bornatos, promissionibus, subscrip-

twnibus et juramentis se obstrm-

gere, et in usu sacramentorum cum

ecclesia orthodoxa ad tcmpus sub-

dole contra conscientiam communi-

care ; versute constitucntes, obtento

interim religionis velo, in ecclesia

verum Dei cultum adulterare et

clanculum ac per cumculos lobe-

factare ; tandem per occasionem

apertis immicitiis oppugnare, vana

spe proposita Venice dandcv a pon-

tifice Romano, cujus rei potestatem

contra ventatem divmam sibi arro-

ty ipsi pernicwsam, ejusque as-

seclis multo magis exitwsam: Nos

igitur ut simulations erga Deum

ejusque eccksiam et insinceri ani-

mi suspicionem omnem amoliamur,

CORDIUM OMNIUM IN-

8PECTOREM testamur, huic

nostrce confesswni, promissioni, ju~

ramento et subscriptioni animos

nostros usquequaque respondere :

nulloque rerum terrestnum mo-

mento, sed indulia et certa notitia.
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through the knawledge and love

of Godis trew Religion prented in

our heartis be the Holie Spreit, as

we sal answer to him in the day

when the secreits of heartis sal be

disclosed.

And because we perceave that

the qnyetness and stabilise of our

Religion and Kirk doth depend

upon the safety and good behaviour

of the Kingis Majestie, as upon ane

comfortable instrument, of Godis

mercie granted to this countrey, for

the meinteining of his Kirk and

ministration of justice amongs us
;

We protest and promeis solemnet-

lie with our heartis, under the same

aith, hand-wreit, and paines, that

we sail defend his personne and

authorise with our geare, bodies,

and lyves, in the defence of Christie

Evangell, libertie of our conntrey,

ministration of justice, and punish-

ment of iniquitie, againis all ene-

mies, within this realme or without,

as we desire OUR GOD to be a strong

and rnercifnil defendar to us in the

day of our death, and coming of

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST;
To whom, with the Father and the

Holie Spreit, be all honour and

glorie eternallie. Amen.

ex amore vcritatis divince per Spi-

ntum Sanctum in cordilm nostns

inscriptce, ad earn nos inductos

esse ; ita DEUM propitium ha-

beamus eo die quo cordium omnium

arcana palam fient.

Cum vero nobis constet, per

exwiiam Dei gratiam huic regno

prcefectum esse regem nostrum se-

remssimum, ad ecclesiam in eo

conservandam et justitiam nobis

administrandam ; cujus incolumi-

tale et bono exemplo, secundum

j rehgionis et ecclesice tran-

et securitas nitatur :

sancte, ex ammo, eodem adacti sa-

cramentOj eademque poena propo-

wta pollwemur, et consignatis chi-

rograplits promittimiis, sacrat'issimi

regis nostn incolumitatem et auto

ritatem in beato Chnsti evangelio

defendendoj in hbertate patrm as-

serenda, in justitia admimstranda,

in improbis pumendts, adversus

hostes quoscunque mternos sive ex-

ternoSj quovis ctiam bonorum et vitce

dismmme, nos constanter propug-

naturos. Ita DEUM NOSTRUM
OPTIMUM MAXIMUM poten-

tem et propttium conservatorem ha-

bcamus in mortis articulo, et ad-

ventu DOMINI NOSTEI JESU

CHRISTI, cui cum Patre et Spi-

ritu SandOj sit omnis honos et glo-

ria in ceternum. Amen.



ARTICULI XXXIX. ECCLESI^E ANGLICANS. A.D. 1562.

THE THIBTY-NINB ARTICLES OP RELIGION OF THE CHUECH OF ENGLAND
PUBLISHED A.D. 1671,

Together with the Revision of the Same, as setforth by the

PBGTEBTANT EPISCOPAL OHUBOH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
A.D. 1801

Cl. The Latin text of the Elizabethan Articles, adopted in 1568, is a reprint of the editio pnnosps of

Reginald Wolfe, royal printer, London, 1668, Issued by express authority of the Queen, and leproduced
by Charles Hardwick, in his History of the Articles of Jteltgton, new edition, Cambridge, 1859, pp 277

sqq (Hardwick gives also, in fonr parallel columns, the English edition of 1571, and the Forty-two
Articles of 1558, Latin and English, with the textual variations of the Parker MS of 1571, and othei

printed editions )

2. The Engltnh text is reprinted, with the old spelling, fiom the authorized London edition of John

Cawood, 1571, as found in Hardwick, 1 c

The question of the comparative authority of the Latin and English texts is answered by Bnrnet,

Waterlaud, and Haidwick, to the effect that both are equally authentic, but that in doubtful cases the

Latin must determine the sense The Articles were passed, lecorded, and ratified in the year 1562

(1568), in Latin only, but these Latin Ai tides were revised and translated by the Convocation of 1571,

and both the Latin and Englisn texts, adjusted as nearly as possible, weie published in the same year

by the royal authority Subscription was hereaftei required to the English Articles, called the Articles

of 1568, by the famous \ct of the XIII of Elizabeth See Hardwick, 1 c. p 159

8. The American Revision of the Articles, as adopted by the General Convention of the Protestant

Episcopal Church in the United States, held in Trenton, New Jersey, Sept 12, 1801, is taken from the
standard American edition of The Book of Common Prayer (publibhed by the Harpers, New York,
1844, and by the New Totk Bible and Common Prayer-Book Society, 1878, pp 512 sqq ) It has been

compared with the Journal of the Convention, edited by Dr W STEVENS PERKY, in Journals of the Gen-
eral Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church m the United State*, 1785-1836 (Claremont, N H ,

1874), Vol I pp 879 sqq
4. To facilitate the comparison, the words in which the English and American editions differ are

printed in italics The chief differences are the omission of the Athauasiau Creed, in Art VIII ,

the omission of Art XXI , on the Authority of General Councils ; and the entire reconstruction of Art.
XXXVTI , on the Power of the Civil Magibtrate ]

The English editions of the Articles are usually preceded by the following Royal Declaration,

which is the work of Archbishop Laud (1628) :

'

Being by God's Ordinance, according to Our just Title, Defender of the Faith, and Supreme
Governour of the Church, within these Our Dominions, We hold it most agreeable to this Our Kingly
Office, and Oar own religious Zeal, to conserve and maintain the Church committed to Our Charge,
in the Unity of true Religion, and in the Bond of Peace , and not to suffer unnecessary Disputations,

Altercations, or Questions to be raised, which may nourish Faction both in the Church and Com-
monwealth. We have therefore, upon mature Deliberation, and with the Advice of so many of Our
Bishops as might conveniently be called together, thought fit to make this Declaration following

' That the Articles of the Church of England (which have been allowed and authorized heretofore,

and which Our Clergy generally have subscribed unto) do contain the true Doctrine of the Church
of England agreeable to God's Word, which We do therefore ratify and confirm, requiring all Our

loving Subjects to continue in the uniform Proffession thereof, and prohibiting the least difference

from the said Articles
; which to that End We command to be new printed, and this Our Declara-

tion to be published therewith
' That We are Supreme Governour of the Church of England And that if any Difference arise

about the external Policy, concerning the Injunctions, Canons, and other Constitutions whatsoever

thereto belonging, the Clergy m their Convocation is to order and settle them, having first obtained

leave under Our Broad Seal so to do and We approving their said Ordinances and Constitutions,

providing that none be made contrary to the Laws and Customs of the Land
1 That out of Our Princely Care that the Churchmen may do the Work which is proper unto them,

the Bishops and Clergy, from time to time in Convocation, upon their humble Desire, shall have
Licence under Our Broad Seal to deliberate of, and to do all such Things, as, being made plain by
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them, and assented unto by Us, ghall concern the settled Continuance of the Doctrine and Discipline
ef the Church of England now established , from which We will not endure any \ arying or depart-
ing in the least Degree

' That for the present, though some differences have been ill raised, yet We take comfort in this,
that all Clergymen within Our Realm have always most willingly subscribed to the Articles estab-
lished

,
which is an argument to Us, that they all agree in the true, usual, literal meaning of the said

Articles, and that even in those curious points, in which the present differences lie, men of all sorts
take the Articles of the Church of England to be for them

, which is an argument again, that none
of them intend any desertion of the Articles established.

'

That, therefore, in these both curious and unhappy differences, which have for BO many hundred
years, in different times and places, exercised the Church of Christ,We will, that all further curious
search be laid aside, and these disputes shut up in God's promises, as they be generally set forth to
us in the holy Scriptures, and the general meaning of the Articles of the Church of England accord-

ing to them. And that no man hereafter shall either print or preach to draw the Article aside any
way, but shall submit to it in the plain and full meaning thereof and shall not put his own sense
or comment to be the meaning of the Article, but shall take it in the literal and grammatical sense.

' That if any pubhck Reader in either of Our Universities, or any Head or Master of a College, or

any other person respectively in either of them, shall affix any new sense to any Article, or shall

pubhckly read, determine, or hold any pubhck Disputation, or suffer any such to be held either way,
in either the Universities or Colleges respectively , or if any Divine in the Universities shall preach
or print any thing either way, other than is already established in Convocation with our Roval As-
sent, he, or they the Offenders, shall be liable to our displeasure, and the Church's censure in Our
Commission Ecclesiastical, as well as any other And we will see there shall be due Execution upon
them.'

EJJITIO LATINA PRINCEPS,

1563 [1562J.

Articub, de quibus in Synodo
Londinenm anno Domini,
luxta ecclesKB Anglican,
computatwnem,MD LXII
ad tottendam opinionumdis-
aensionenij etjirmandum in
uera Beligwne consensum,
inter Archiepiscopos Epw-
coposque utnusque Prouin-

CKZ, nee non etiam uniuer-
sum Clerum wnvenit.

De Fide in Sacrosanctam

Tnmtatem

Vnvs eat viuus et uerua

Deua ceternus, incorporeus,

impart'ibilis, impaaaibUia,

immenscB potentuB, aapien-

ticB ae lonitatia: creator et

conseruator omnium turn

uisvbttium turn inuiaflnlium

Et in Vnitate huiua diuina

naturae trea aunt Persona,

VOL TTI I i

ENGLISH EDITION,
1571

Articles whereupon it was

agreed by the Archbish-

oppeR and Bishoppes of
both proumccs and the
whole cleargie, m the
Conuocation holden at

London in the yere ofour
Lorde God 1562 accord-

ing to the computation
of the Churche of En-

glande, for the auoiding
of the dmersities of opin-

ions, and for the stablish-

yng of consent touching
true Religion

Offayth in the holy Tnn-
itie.

There is but one lyuyng

and true God, euerlastyng,

without body, partes, or

passions, of infinite power,

wysdome, and goodnesse,

the maker and presenter

of al things both visible

and inuisible And in

vnitie of this Godhead

AMERICAN REVISION,
1801

Articles of Religion; as
established by the Bish-

ops, the Clergy, and Laity
of the Protestant Episco
pal Church in the United
States of America, in Con-

vention, on the twelfth

day of September, in the

year of our Lord 1801.

Oj Faith in the Holy Trin-

ity.

There is but one living

and true God, everlasting,

without body, parts, or

passions; of infinite pow-

er, wisdom, and goodness;

the Maker, and Preserver

of all things both visible

and invisible And in unity

of this Godhead there be
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1 The omission of '//' dates from the year 1680, and the revised text of the Westminster

Asembl\ of Divines, 1(547 It appears in the edition of 1628, and is restored m modem

English editions See Hardwick, p. 279
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IV.

Resurrectio Christi.

Chrutm vere a mortuu

resurrexit, suumque corpus

cum carne, ossibm, omnibus-

que ad integritatem humance

naturoB pertinentibus, recepit,

cum quibus in cceilum ascen-

dit, ibique residet, quoad ex-

tremo die ad ludicandos [om-

nes

V.

De Spiritu sancto

Spiritus sanctus. a patre

cum patre et filw essentw,

maiestatis, et gloria, uerus,

ac csternus Deus.

VI.

DivinsB Scriptures doctrina

sufficit ad salutem

Scnptura sacra continet

omnia qua aunt ad salutem

necessaria, ita ut quicquid

\n ea nee legitur, neque inde

prdban potest, nan sit a guo-

quam exigendum, ut tanquam

Artwulus fidei credatur, ant

ad necessitates safatis re-

quiri putetur.

SacrcB SenpturcB nomine

eos Canontcos libros Veteris

ft Norn testament* intettigi-

IV.

OftheReaurrectionof Chnste

Christe dyd truly aryse

agayne from death, and

toke agayne his body, with

flesh, bones, and all thinges

apperteynmg to the per-

fection of man's nature,

wherewith he ascended

into lieauen, and there sit-

teth, vntyll he returne to

mdge all men at the last

day.

V.

The holy ghost, proceed-

yng from the Father and

the Sonne, is of one sub-

staunce, maiestie, and glo-

rie, with the Father, and

the Sonne, very and eter-

nall God.

VI

Of the vyfficieiicie of the Holy

Scripturesfor saluatwn

Holy Scripture conteyn-

eth all thinges necessane

to saluation so that what-

soeuer is not read therein,

nor may be proued therby,

is not to be required of

anye man, that it shoulde

be beleued as an article of

the fayth, or be thought

requisite [as] necessarie to

saluation

In the name of holy

Scripture, we do vnder-

those Canonicall

IV.

Of the Kentrrection ofChrist.

Christ did truly rise

again from death, and took

again his body, with flesh,

bones, and all things apper-

taining to the perfection of

Man's nature, wherewith

he ascended into Heaven,

and there sitteth, until he

return to judge all Men at

the last day.

V.

Of the Holy Ghost.

The Holy Ghost, pro-

ceeding from the Father

and the Son, is of one sub-

stance, majesty, and glory,

with the Father and the

Son, very and eternal God

VI.

Of the Sufficiency of theHoly

Scripturesfor Salvation

Holy Scripture contain-

eth all things necessary to

salvation . so that whatso-

ever is not read therein, nor

may be proved thereby, is

not to be required of any

man, that it should be be-

lieved as an article of the

Faith, or be thought requi-

site or necessary to salva-

tion.

In the name of the Holy

Scripturewe do understand

those canonical Bookp *>f
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mus, de quorum autoritate

m Ecdetia nunquam diibtta-

turn eat.

Catalogus librorum sacra

Canonic scripture Ve-

teris Testament!

Genesis.

Exodus.

Leuiticus.

Numeri.

Deuterowm.

losue.

ludicum.

Ruth

2 Samuelu

Heater.

lob.

Psalmi

Prouerbui.

Eccletiostes.

Cantica

Prophetos maiores.

ProphetdB minores.

ENGLISHED 1571.

bookes of the olde and

newe Testament, of whose

aucthoritie was neuer any

doubt in the Churche.

Alias autem Libras (ut ait

Hwronyrrms) legit quidem

Ecdcsia ad exempla mto et

formandos mores, dlos ta-

the OanonusaU Bookes.

Genesis.

Exodus.

Leuiticus.

Numeric.

Deuteronomium.

losue.

ludges.

Ruth.

The .1. boke of Samuel.

The .2. boke of Samuel

The .1. booke of Kinges

The .2. booke of Kinges.

The 1. booke of Chroni.

The 2 booke of Chroni.

The .1. booke of Esdras.

The 2 booke of Esdras.

The booke of Hester.

The booke of lob.

The Psalmes.

The Piouerbes.

Ecclesia, or preacher.

Cantica, or songes of Sa.

4 Prophetes the greater.

12. Prophetes the lease.

And the other bookes,

(as Hierome sayth) the

Churche doth reade for

example of lyfe and in-

AMBBIOAK REVIS. 1801.

the Old and New Testa

ment, of whose authority

was never any doubt in the

Church.

Of the Names and Number

of the Canonical Books.

Gtenesis,

Exodus,

Leviticus,

Numbers,

Deuteronomy,

Joshua,

Judges,

Ruth,

The First Book of Samuel,

The Second Book of Sam-

uel,

The First Book of Kings,

The Second Book ofKings,

The First Book of Chron-

icles,

The Second Book ofChron-

icles,

The First Book of Esdras,

The Second Book of Es*

dras,

The Book of Esther,

The Book of Job,

The Psalms,

The Proverbs,

Ecclesiastes or Preacher.

Cantica, or Songs of Solo-

mon,
Four Prophets the greater,

Twelve Prophets the less.

And the other Books (as

Hierome saith) the Church

doth read for example of

life and instruction ofman-
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men ad dogmata conftrman-

da nan adhibet : ut sunt

lesusfilius &yrach.

Tobias, ludith.

Ltori Machabawrum. 2.

Now Testamenti Lforos om-

nes (ut uulgo recepti aunt)

recipimus et hdbemus pro
Canonida.

vn.

De Veteri Testamento.

Testamentum vetus Now
eontranum non est, guando-

quidem tarn in veten gudm

nouo, per Christum, qui vni-

cus est mediator Dei et ko~

minum, Deus et Homo, aster-

na mta humano generi est

propostta. Quare male sen-

ENGLISH ED. 1571

struction of manners : but

yet doth

them to

doctrene.

it not apphe
establishe any
Such are these

followyng.

The third boke of Esdras.

The fourth boke ofEsdras

The booke of Tobias.

The booke of ludith.

The rest of the booke of

Hester.

The booke of Wisdome.

lesus the sonne of Sirach.

Baruch, the prophet

Song of the .8 Children

The stone of Susanna.

Of Bel and the Dragon
The prayer of Manasscs

The.l.bokeofMachab.

The .2. Booke of Macha.

All the bookes of the

newe Testament, as they

are commonly receaued,

we do receaue and ac-

compt them for Canon-

ical!.

vn.

Of the Olde Testament.

The olde Testament is

not contrary to the newe,

for both in the olde and

newe Testament euerlast-

yng lyfe is offered to man-

kynde by Christe, who is

the onlye mediatour be-

tweene God and man

AMERICAN REVIS 1801.

ners: but yet doth it not

apply to them to establish

any doctrine . such are these

following :

The Third Book of Esdraa

The Fourth Book ofEsdras,

The Book of Tobias,

The Book of Judith,

The rest of the Book of

Esther,

The Book of Wisdom,
Jesus the Son of Sirach,

Baruch the Prophet,

The Song of the Three

Children,

The Story of Susanna,

Of Bel and the Dragon,
The Prayer of Manasses,

The First Book of Macca-

bees,

The Second Book of Mac

cabees.

All the Books of the

New Testament, as they

arc commonly received, we
do receive, and account

them Canonical.

vn.

Of the Old Testament.

The Old Testament is

not contrary to the New:
for both in the Old and

New Testament everlasting

life is offered to Mankind

by Christ, who is the only

Mediator between God and

Man, being both God and
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tiunt, qui veteres tantum in

promissumes tern/paramos spe-

rasse confingunt Quanquam
Lex d Deo data per Mown,

quoad Ceremonias et rttus,

Christzanos non astnngat,

neque cimlia eius proscepta

in aliqua Repubhea neces-

sand recipi debeant nihilo-

minuB tamen ab obedientKL

mandatorum, qua Moralia

vocantur, nullus quanturmus

vm.

Symbola tria

Symbola trui, Nuxmum,

Athanasy, et quod vulgo

Apostolicum appeUatur, om-

nino recipienda sunt et cre-

denda Nam firmissimw

Scnpturarum testimonies

prdbari possunt.

IX

Peccatum Ooriginale.

Peccatum onginis non est

(vt fabulantur Pelagtani)

in imitatume Adami Mtum,

sed est vitium et depraua-

tio natures cuiuslibet homir

rns ex Adamo naturaliter

propagati, qua fit, vt db on-

pinah imtitia qudm longis-

ENGLISH ED 1571.

Wherefore they are not to

be hearde whiche faigne

that the olde fathers dyd
looke only for transitone

promises. Although the

la^e geuen from God by

Moses, as touchyng cere-

monies and rites, do not

bynde Christian men, nor

the ciuile preceptes there-

of, ought of necessitie to

be receaued in any com-

mon wealth yet notwith-

standyng, no Christian man

whatsoener, is free from

the obedience of the com-

maundementes, which are

called morall.

vm.

Of the three Oredes.

The three Credes, Nicene

Crede, Athanasian Crede,

and that whiche is com-

monlye railed the Apos-
tles' Crede, ought through-

lye to be receaued and be-

leued for they may be

proued by moste certayne

warrauntes of holye script-

ure

IX.

Of originatt or birth sinne

Origmall sinne standeth

not in the following of

Adam (as the Pelagians

do vaynely talke) but it is

the fault and corruption

of the nature of euery

man, that naturally is en

gendered of the ofsprmg

AMERICAN REYIS 1801.

Man Wherefore they are

not to be heard, which

feign that the old Fathers

did look only for transi-

tory promises. Although
the Law given from God

by Moses, as touching

Ceremonies and Rites, do

not bind Christian men,

nor the Civil precepts

thereof ought of necessity

to be received in any com-

monwealth, yet notwith-

standing, no Christian man

whatsoever is free from

the obedience of the Com-

mandments which are

called Moral.

vm.

Of the Creeds.

The Nicene Creed, and

that which is commonly
called the Apostles' Creed,

ought thoroughly to be re-

ceived and believed- for

they may be proved by

most certain warrants of

Holy Scripture.

IX

Of Original or Birth-Sin.

Original sin standeth

not in the following of

Adam (as the Pelagians

do vainly talk) ;
but it is

the fault and corruption

of the Nature of every

man, that naturally is en-

gendered of the offspring
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rime dutet, ad malum sua

natura propendeat, et caro

semper aduersua apintum

concupiscat Vnde in vno

quoque nascentium, warn Dei

atque damnatwnem meretur

Manet etwm in renatis hoc

natures deprauatw , qua fit,

ut affectUB carnu, gratce

Qp6vriiia aapicbQ, (quod ally

sapientiam, ahj aenaum, ahj

affeetum, ahj studium [car-

w] interpretantvr) legi Dei

non autyiciatu Et quanqudm
renatis et credentibua nulla

propter Christum eat con-

demnatio, peccati tamen in

sese ratumem habere Concu-

piBcentiam fatetur Aposto-

lu*.

X.

De Libero Arbitrio.

Ea eat hominu post lap-

turn Adas conditw, ut me
naturalibua sun viribua et

bonis operibua ad fidem et

inwcationem Dei conuertere

ac prayparare non pomt

Quare absque gratia Dei,

quce per CJvnatum eat, nos

yrceueniente, ut uelimus, et

tooperante dum volumua, ad

ENGLISH ED. 1571

of Adam, whereby man is

very farre gone from ong-
mall ryghteousness, and is

of his owne nature en-

clined to euyll, so that the

fleshe lusteth alwayes coii-

traiy to the spmte, and

therefore in euery person
borne into this world e, it

deserueth Gods wrath and

damnation And this in-

fection of nature doth rc-

mayne, yea in them that

are regenerated, whereby
the luste of the fleshe,

called in Greke Qpovn

pKbc, which some do ex-

poundc the wisdome, some

sensuahtie, some the affec-

tion, some the desyre of

the fleshe, is not subiect

to the lawe of God And

although there is no con

demnation for them that

beleue and are baptized

yet the Apostle doth con-

fesse that concupiscence

and luste hath of it selfe

the nature of synne.

X
Offree wyll

The condition of man
after the fall of Adam is

suche, that he can not

;urne and prepare hym
selfe by his owne natural!

strength and good workes,

to fayth and calling vpon

God: Wherefore we haue

no power to do good
workes pleasaunt and ac-

AMERICAN REVIB 1801

of Adam
, whereby man is

very far gone fiom original

righteousness, and is of his

own nature inclined to

evil, so that the flesh lust-

eth always contrary to the

spirit, and therefore in

every person born into

this world, it deserveth

God's wrath and damna-

tion. And this infection

of nature doth remain, yea
in them that are regener-

ated
; whereby the lust of

the flesh, called in Greek

(ppovtipa aapiebc (which some

do expound the wisdom,
some sensuality, some the

affection, some the desire,

of the flesh), is not subject

to the Law of God And

although there is no con-

demnation for them that

believe and are baptized,

yet the Apostle doth con-

is,
that concupiscence

and lust hath of itself

the nature of sin.

X.

OfFiee-Wdl

The condition of Man
after the fall of Adam is

such, that he can not turn

and prepare himself, by
his own natural strength

and good works, to faith,

and calling upon God

Wherefore we have no

powci to do good works

pleasant and acceptable to
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pietatw opera farienda, qua*

Deo grata sint et aocepta

nihtt valemu*.

XL

De Hominis Justification

Tantum propter mentum

Domini ac Seruatons iwstn

lesu Chnsto, per fidem, non

propter opera et merita no-

etra, iusti coram Deo repu-

tamur Quart sola fide nos

lusttficari, doctrina eat solu-

lemma, ac consolatimis ple-

niMima: ut in Homilia de

lustiflcatione hominisfuwfa

exphcatur.

XIL

De bonis Operibus.

Dona opera qua suntfruc-

tus fidei et iwtfficatos

quuntur, quanquam peccata

nostra expian et dimni iu-

dicij seuentatem ferre non

possunt, Deo tamen grata

sunt et accepta in Christo,

atque ex uera et uiua fide

necessanoprofiuuntj ut plane

ex ittw, csque fides uiua co-

gnosci posrit, atque arbor ex

fructu iudtcari.

ENGLISHED 1571.

ceptable to God, withou

the grace ofGod by Chnste

preuentyng us, that we may
haue a good wyll, anc

workyng with vs, when w
haue that good wylL

XL

Of the iustfflcation of man

We are accompted right-

eous before God, only for

the mente of our Lord and

sauiour Jesus Chnste, by

faith, and not for our owne

workes or deseruynges.

Wherefore, that we are lus-

tified by fayth onely, is a

most wholesome doctrine,

and very full of comfort,

as more largely is expressed

in the Homihe of lustifica-

tioo.

XIL

Of good workes.

Albeit that good workes

which are the fruites of
?

ayth, and folowe after

ustification, can not put

our sinnes, and en-

dure the seueritie of Gods

udgement: yet are they

pleasing and acceptable to

God in Christe, and do

pring out necessarily of a

true and liuely fayth, in

so muche that by them, a

yuely fayth may be as eui-

dently knowen, as a tree

discerned by the fruit.

AMERICAN REVIS. 1801.

God, without the grace of

God by Christ preventing

us, that we may have a

good will, and working
with us, when we have

that good will

XL

Of the Justification of Man.

We are accounted right-

eous before God, only for

the ment of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Chiist by

Faith, and not for our

own works or deservmgs.

Wherefore, that we are

justified by Faith only, is

a most wholesome Doc-

trine, and very full of com-

fort, as more largely is ex-

pressed in the Homily of

Justification.

xn.

Of Good Works.

Albeit that Good Works,

which are the fruits of

Faith, and follow after

Justification, can not put

away our sins, and endure

the severity of God's judg-

ment; yet are they pleas-

ng and acceptable to God

n Chnst, and do spring

out necessarily of a true

and lively Faith , insomuch

hat by them a lively Faith

may be as evidently known

as a tree discerned by the

fruit
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Opera ante lustiflcatio-

nem.

Opera quafiunt ante gra-

tiam Christi^ et spvritus eius

afflatum, cum ex fide lew

Ghristi non prodeant, mi-

nime Deo grata aunt : negue

gratiom (ut mutti uocant)

de congruo merentur: Imo

cum non sint facto ut Deus

ilia fieri uohiit et prcecepit,

peccati rationem habere non

dubttamus.

XIV.

Opera Supererogationis

Opera qua supererogatw-

nis appellant, non poswnt

sine arrogantia et impwtate

prcedtcari. Nam illw de-

clarant homines non tantum

se Deo reddere qua tenentur

sed plus in eius gratiam fa-

cere quam deberent : cum

aperte Christus dicat Cum

fecentis omnia qucBCunque

proscepta sunt uobis, dicite:

Serui inutde* tumus.

xin.

Of workes before iustifica-

tion.

Workes done before the

grace of Christe, and the

inspiration of his spirite,

are not plcasaunt to God

forasmuche as they spnng
not of fayth in Jesu Christ,

neither do they make men
meete to receaue grace, or

(as the schole aucthours

saye) desenie grace of con-

gruitie : yea rather for that

they are not done as GOD
hath wylled and com-

maunded them to be done,

we doubt not but they haue

the nature of synne.

XTV.

Of workes of supererogation

Voluntarie workes be-

sydes, ouer and aboue

Gods co*umaundementes,

which the> all workes

of supererogation, "an not

be taught without arro

gancie and impietie. For

by them men do declare

that they do not onely

render vnto God as muche

as they are bounde to do,

but that they do more for

his sake than of bounden

duetie is required . Where-

as Christe sayth playnly,

When ye have done al that

are comraaunded to you,

say, We be vnprofitable

eruantes.

xin.

Of Works before Justifica-

tion.

Works done before the

grace of Christ, and the

Inspiration of his Spirit,

are not pleasant to God,
forasmuch as they spring

not of faith in Jesus Christ;

neither do they make men
meet to receive grace, or

(as the School-authors say)

deserve grace of congruity :

yea rather, for that they

are not done as God hath

willed and commanded

them to be done, we doubt

not but they have the na-

ture of sin.

XIV.

Of Works of Supererogation

VoluntaryWorks besides,

over and above, God's Com-

mandments, which they call

Works of Supererogation,

can not be taught without

<*rrocrancy and impiety for

by them men uo declare,

that they do not only ren-

der unto God as much as

they are bound to do, but

that they do more for his

sake, than of bounden duty
is lequired. whereas Christ

saith plainly, When ye have

done all that are command-

ed to you, say, We are un-

profitable servants.
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XV.

Nemo prater Christum sine

peccato.

Chnstus in nostra natures

ueritate per omnia swniUs

foetus estt ndbu, excepto pec-

cato, d quo prorsus erat im-

munis, turn in came turn in

spiritu Venit, ut Agnus

absque macula esset, qui

mundi peccata per immola-

tionem sui semel factam,

totteret et peccatum (ut

inguit loannes) in eo non

erat Sed nos reliqui, etiam

Jxiptosati et in Christo re-

generati, in multis tamen

offendimus omnes. Et si

dixerimus quia peccati

non habemus, nos ipsos sedu-

cimus, et veritas in ndbis

non eat.

XVI.

De Lapsis post Baptismum

Non omne peccatum Nor-

tale post Inptismum uolun-

tarie perpetratum, est pec-

catum in Spintum sanctum

et irrrmissible Proinde lap-

sis d laptismo in peccata,

locus panitentia non est ne-

gandus Post acceptum spi-

ntum sanctum, possumus d

gratia data recedere atque

peccare, denubque per gra-

tmm Dei resurgere ac resi-

piscere Ideoque ilh dam-

nandi sunt, qut se quamdiu

8YMBOLA EVANGELICA.
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XV.

Of Chnste alone without

sinne.

Christe in the trueth of

oure nature, was made lyke

vnto vs in al thinges (sinne

only except) from which he

was clearley voyde, both in

his flcshe, and in his spir-

ite He came to be the

lambe without spot, who

by the sacnfice of hym self

once made, shoulde take

away the sinnes of the

worlde and sinnc, (as 8

John sayeth) was not in

hym But al we the rest,

(although baptized, and

borne agayne in Christ)

yet offcnde in many

thinges, and if we say we

haue no sinne, we deceaue

our selues, and the trueth

is not in vs.

XVI

Of sinne after Baptisme

Not euery deadly sinne

willingly committed after

baptisme, is sinnc agaynst

the holy ghost, and vnpar-

donable Wherefore the

graunt of repentaunce is

not to be denyed to such

as fall into sinne after bap-

tisme. After we have re-

ceaued the holy ghost, we

may depart from grace

geuen, and fall into sinnc,

and by the grace of God

(we may) aryse agayne,

XV.

Of Christ alone without

8m.

Christ in the truth of oux

nature was made like unto

us in all things, sin only

except, from which he was

clearly void, both in his

flesh, and in his spirit

He came to be the Lamb
without spot, who, by sac-

nfice of himself once made,

should take away the sins

of the world
,
and sin (as

Saint John saith) was not

in him But all we the

rest, although baptized,

and born again in Christ,

yet offend in many things ,

and if we say we have no

sin, we deceive ourselves,

and the truth is not in us.

XVI.

Of Sin after Baptism.

Not every deadly sin

willingly committed after

Baptism is sin against the

Holy Ghost, and unpai don-

able Wherefore the grant

of repentance is not to be

denied to such as fall into

sin after Baptism After

we have leceived the Holy

Ghost, we may depart from

ce given, and fall into

sin, and by the grace of

God we may arise again,

and amend our lives And
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hie muant, amplius non posse

peccare affirmant, aut vere

resipiscentibus pomitenticB lo-

cum denegant.

xvn.

De Prffidestinatione et Elec-

tione.

PrcBdestinatw ad

quo ante lacta mundi fun-

damenta, suo comdio, nobis

guidem occulto, constanter

decreuit, eon guos in Chnsto

elegit ex hominum genere, d

maledicto et exitio Wberare,

atque ut itasa in honorem

effieta, per Christum ad

cBternam salutem adducere

Vnde qui tarn prcedaro Dei

lenqficw sunt donati, illi spi-

ntu eius opportuno tempore

operante, secundum proposi-

tum eius itocantur uoca-

tioni per gratiam parent

lustificantur gratis adop-

tantur in filwa, vnigeniti

lesu Chruti imagmi effici-

untur conformes in tonis

operibus sancte ambulant

et demum ex Dei misencor-

dia pertwgunt ad sempiter-

ENGLISH ED. 1571

and amend our lyucs And

therefore, they are to be

condemned, whiche say

they can no more sinne

as long as they lyue here,

or deme the place of for-

geuenesse to such as true-

ly repent.

XVII.

Of predestination and elec-

tion.

Predestination to lyfe, is

the euerlastyng purpose of

God, whereby (before the

foundations of the world

were layd) he hath con-

stantly decreed by his

councell secrete to vs, to

deliuer from curse and

damnation, those whom be

hath chosen in Christe out

ol mankynd, and to bryng

them by Christe to euer-

lastyng saluation, as vessels

made to honour Where-

fore they which be indued

with so excellent a benefite

ofGod, be called accordyng

to Gods purpose by his spi-

nte workyng in due season

they through grace obey

the callyng they be lusti-

fied freely they be made

sonnes of God by adoption

they be made lyke the im-

age of his onelye begotten

sonne Jesus Christe. they

walke religiously in good

workes, and at length by

Gods mercy, they attame to

euerlastyng fehcitic

AMERICAN REVIS 1801.

therefore they are to be con-

demned, which say, they

can no more sin as long as

they live here, or deny the

place of forgiveness to such

as truly repent.

XVII

Of Predestination and Ele*

twn

Predestination to Life is

the everlasting purpose of

God, whereby (before the

foundations of the world

were laid) he hath con-

stantly decreed by his

counsel secret to us, to de-

liver fiom curse and dam
nation those whom he hatb

chosen in Chnst out ofman

kind, and to bring them by
Christ to everlasting salva-

tion, as vessels made to

honour. Wherefore, they

which be endued with so

excellent a benefit of God,
be called accoiding to

God's purpose by his Spir-

it working in due season .

they through Grace obey

the calling they be justi-

fied freely they be made

sons of God by adoption .

they be made like the im-

age of his only-begotten

Son Jesus Chnst they

walk religiously in good

works, and at length, by
God's mercy, they attain

to everlasting felicity.
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1 In the Forty-two Articles of 1553 there is the addition- 'Although the decrees of pre-

dentination are unknown unto us.'
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quam in uerbo Dei habemus

diserte reuelatam.

xvni.

Tantum in nomine Christ!

speranda eat aeterna sa-

lus.

Sent illi anathematizandi

qui dicere audent, vnum-

quemque in Lege aut aecta

quam prqfitetur, esse aeruan-

dum modo inxta ttlam et

lumen natures accurate mxe-

nt cum sacrcB hterce ton-

turn lew Ghristi nomen

prcsdicent, in quo saluos

fieri homines opwteat.

XIX.

De Ecclesia

JScclesia Ofinsti uuibilu

est c&tus fidelium, in quo

uerbum Dei purum pradi-

catur, et sacramenta, quo-

ad ea qua necessarw e&i-

guntur, luxta Ghristi msti-

tutum recte* administran-

tur.

Sicut errauit ecclesut Hie-

rotolymitana, Alexandrina

et Antiochena ita et errauit

Ecclesia Rvmana, non so-

lum quoad agenda et c&re-

moniarum rtius, uerum in

hijs etiam qua credenda

tunt.

ENGLISH ED 1571

be folowed, which we haue

expreslye declared vnto vs

in the worde of God.

XVIH.

tion, only ty the name of
Chnste.

They also are to be had

accursed, that presume to

say, that euery man shal

be saued by the lawe or

sect which he professeth,

so that he be diligent to

frame his life accordyng to

that lawe, and the light of

nature. For holy scripture

doth set out vnto vs onely

the name of Jesus Chnste,

wherebymen must be saved.

XIX.

Of the Church.

The visible Church of

Chnste, is a congregation

of faythfull men in the

which the pure worde of

God is preached, and the

Sacramentes IKJ duelymims-

tred, accordyng to Christes

ordinaunce in all those

thynges that of necessitie

are requisite to the same

As the Church of Hieru-

salem, Alexandria, and An-

tioche haue erred . so also

the Church of Rome hath

erred, not only in their

liumg and maner of cere-

monies, but also in matters

offeyth.

AMERICAN HEVIS 1801

to be followed, which we
have expressly declared un-

to us in the Word of God.

XVIII.

Of obtaining eternal Salva-

tion only "by the Name of

Chritt.

They also are to be had

accursed that presume to

say, That every man shall

be saved by the Law or

Sect which he professeth,

so that he be diligent to

frame his life according to

that Law, and the light of

Nature ForHoly Scripture

doth set out unto us only the

NameofJesusChrist,where-

by men must be saved.

XIX.

Of the Church.

The visible Church of

Christ is a congregation of

faithful men, in the which

the pure Word of God is

preached, and the Sacra-

ments be duly ministered

according to Christ's ordi-

nance, in all those things

that of necessity are requi-

site to the same.

As the Church of Jeru-

salem, Alexandna, and An-

tioch, have erred, so also

the Church of Rome hath

erred, not only in their liv-

ing and manner of Ceremo-

nies, but also in matters of

Faith.
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1 The Twenty -first of the English Articles is omitted in the Amer ed
,
because it is partly of

a local and ciul natuie, and is piovided fo ,at to the remaining paits of it, in othei Articles
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ut ad salutem necessaria,

neque robur habent, neque

autontatem, nisi ostendi

possint 2 sacris htens ease

desumpta.

xxn.

De Purgatono.

Doctnna Romanensium

d6 Purgatorw, de Indul-

gentyjs, de veneratione et

adoratwne turn Imaginum
turn Reliquiarum, nee non

de inuocatwne Sanctorum,

res est fntilis, maniter con-

ficta, et nuUis Scriptura-

rum testimonies inniUtur,

vmo verbo Dei contradicit

xxm
Nemo in Ecclesia ministret

nisi uocatus

Non licet cuiquam su-

mere sibi munus publice

prcedicandi, aut admim-

strandi Sacramento in Ec-

clesia, nisi prius fuerit ad

hoc obeunda legitime uoca-

tus et missus Atque lUos,

legitvme uocatos et missos

eanstimare delemus, qui per

homines, quibus potestas uo-

candi Mmutros atque mit-

tendi in uineam Domini

publice concessa est in Ec-

clesia, cooptati fuennt et

qsciti in hoc opus

ENGLISH ED. 1571

teynyng vnto God. Wher-

fore, thinges ordayned "by

them as necessary to salua-

twn, haue neyther strength

nor aucthontie, vnlesse it

may ~be declared that they ~be

taken out of holy Scripture.

XXII

Of Pwrgatorie.

The Romishe doctnne

concernyng purgatorie,

pardons, worshipping and

adoration, as well of im-

ages, as of reliques, and

also inuocation of Saintes,

is a fonde thing, vainly in-

uented, and grounded vpon

no warrantic of Scripture,

but rather repugnaunt to

the worde of God

xxm
Of mmistryng in the congre-

gation

It is not lawful for any

man to take vpon hym the

office of pubhque preach

yng, or ministnng the Sac-

ramentes m the congrega-

tion, before he be lawfully

called and sent to execute

the same And those we

ought to ludge lawfully

called and sent, whiche be

chosen and called to this

worke by men who haue

publique aucthontie geuen

vnto them in the congre-

gation, to call and sende

ministers into the Lordes

vmeyarde.

AMERICAN RBYIS. 1801.

XXlfr

Of Purgatory.

The Romish Doctrine

concerning Purgatory, Par-

dons, Woi shipping and

Adoration, as \\ell of Im-

ages as of Relics, and also

Invocation of Saints, is a

fond thing, vainly invent-

ed, and grounded upon no

warranty of Scripture, but

rather repugnant to the

Word of God

XXIII

Of Ministering in the COP-

It is not lawful for any
man to take upon him the

office of public preaching,

or mini&tenng the Sacra-

ments in the Congregation,

before he be lawfully called,

and sent to execute the

same And those we ought
tojudge lawfully called and

sent, which be chosen and

called to this work by men

who have public authority

given unto them in the

Congregation, to call and

send Ministers into the

Lord's vineyard.
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XXIV.

Agendum eat in Ecclesia

lingua qu sit populo
nota.

Lingua populo non intel-

lecta putticas in ecclesia pre-

00 peragere, aut Sacramento,

administrare, verbo Dei et

pnmitiucB Ecdesics consue-

tudmi plant repugnat.

XXV
De Sacramentis

ffacramenta d Chnsto in-

tituta, non tantum aunt

notoprofeaawni* Chnstmno-

rum, sed certa qucedam po-

tius testimonia, et efficacia

signa gratia, atque txrncB in

ENGLISH ED 1571

XXTV

Of speakyng in the congre-

gation, in such a tongue as

the people tnderstandeth

It is a thing playnely re-

pugnaunt to the worde of

God, and the custome of

the primitiue Churche, to

haue pubhque prayer in

the Churche, or to minis-

ter the Sacramentes in a

tongue not vnderstanded

of the people

XXV

Of the Sacramentes

Sacramentes ordayned of

Chnste, be not onely badges

or tokens of Christian mens

profession : but rather they

be certaine sure witnesses

and effectuall signes of

nos uofaintatis Dei, per qu\ grace and Gods good wyll

inuisibihter ipse in nobis

operator, nostrdmque fidem

in se, non solum excitat,

uerumetiam confirmat

Duo a Christo Domino

wstro in Euangelio instir

tuta mint Sacramenta, scili-

cet Bapttsmus et Ccena Do-

mini

Quinque ilia uulgo no-

minata Sacramenta, scilicet,

Oonjtrmatw, Pomitentia, Or-

do, Matrimonium, et Efo-

trema unctio, pro sacramen-

tis euangelicu habenda non

aunt, ut qua partim d praua

Apostolorum imitatwne pro-

towardes vs, by the which

he doth worke inuisiblie in

vs, and doth not only quick-

en, but also strengthen and

confirme our fayth in hym
There are two Sacra-

mentes ordayned of Christe

our Lorde in the Gospell,

that is to say,Baptisme,and

the Supper of the Lorde.

Those fyue, commonly
called Sacramentes, that is

to say, Confirmation, Pen

aunce, Orders, Matrimome,

and extreme Vnction, are

not to be compted, for Sac-

ramentes of the gospel, be-

ing such as haue growen

AMERICAN REVIS 1801.

XXTV.

Of Speakmg in the Congre-

gation in such a Tongue as

It is a thing plainly re-

pugnant to the Word of

God, and the custom of

the Primitive Church, to

have public Prayer in the

Church, or to minister the

Sacraments, in a tongue

not understanded of the

people.

XXV.

Of the Sacraments.

Sacraments ordained of

Christ be not only badges

or tokens ofChnstian men's

profession, but rather they

be certain sure witnesses,

and effectual signs of grace,

and God's good will to-

wards us, by the which he

doth work invisibly in us,

and doth not only quick-

en, but also strengthen and

confirm our Faith in him.

There are two Sacra-

ments ordained of Christ

our Lord in the Gospel,

that is to say, Baptism, and

the Supper of the Lord.

Those five commonly
called Sacraments, that is

to say, Confirmation, Pen-

ance, Orders, Matrimony,

and Extreme Unction, are

not to be counted for Sac-

raments of the Gospel, be-

ing such as have grown
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fluaxrunt, partim uita sta-

tus aunt in scnptuns qui-

dem probati, sed sacramen-

torum eandem cum baptwmo
et coena Domini ratwnem

non habentes quomodo nee

Pcenitentw, ut qua tignum

aliquod uisibile seu cayremo-

mam a Deo institutam non

hdbeat

Sacramenta non in "hoc

institute sunt a Chnsto, ut

spectarentur, ant circumfe-

rentur, sed ut rite ilhs vte-

remur et in hijs duntaxat

qui digrtd percipiunt, salu-

tarem habent effectum qui

uero vndigne percipiunt,

damnatwnem (ut inqmt

Paulus) sibi ip#i8 acqui-

runt

XXVI.

Mimstrorum mahtia non

tollit efficaciam mstitu-

tionum diumarum.

i m JScdena uisi-

bili bonw tnali temper sint

admixti, atque interdum mi-

materw uerfo et sacramen-

torum administrationi prce-

nnt, tamen cum non suo sed

Chnsti nomint agant, eius-

que mandate et autoritate

ministrent, ittorum ministe-

rw uti Iwet, cum in verbo

Dei audicndo, turn in aacra-

mentis pereipiendw Neque

per tttorum nialitiam tffec-

VOL III K
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partly of the corrupt folow-

ing of the Apostles, partly

are states of life alowed

in the scriptures but yet

haue not lyke nature of

Sacramentes with Baptisme
and the Lordes Supper, for

that they haue not any vis-

ible signe or ceremonie or-

dayned of God.

The Sacramentes were

not ordayned of Christ to

be gased vpon, or to be

caryed about
,
but that we

shoulde duely use them

And in such only, as wor-

thyly receaue the same,

they haue a wholesome

effect or operation But

they that receaue them

vnworthyly, purchase to

them selues damnation, as

S Paul sayth.

XXVI

Of the unworthynesse of the

ministers, which hinder

not the effect of the Sacra-

mentes

Although in the visible

Churche the euyl be euer

myngled with the good,

and sometime the euyll

haue cheefe aucthoritie in

the ministration of the

worde and Sacramentes

yet forasmuch as they do

not the same in their own

name but in Christcs, and

do minister by his com-

mission and aucthoritie,

we may vse their minis-

AMEBICAN REVIS 1801.

partly of the corrupt fol-

lowing of the Apostles,

partly are states of life al-

lowed in the Scriptures;

but yet have not like na-

ture of Sacraments with

Baptism, and the Lord's

Supper, for that they have

not any visible sign or cere-

mony ordained of God
The Sacraments were not

ordained of Christ to be

zed upon, or to be ear-

ned about, but that we
should duly use them And
in such only as worthily re-

ceive the same, they have

a wholesome effect or oper-

ation . but they that re-

ceive them unworthily,

purchase to themselves

damnation, as Saint Paul

saith

XXVI.

Of the Untooi'thineaa of the

Minister^ which hinders

not the ejfe&qfthe Sacra-

ments

Although in tK* visible

Church the evil l^e ever

mingled with the ^ood,

and sometimes the evil

have chief authority in the

Ministration of the W*vd
and Sacraments, yet foris-

much as they do not tie

same in their own nafie,

but in Christ's, and do

minister by his commis-

sion and authority, we may
use their Ministry, both in
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tua institutorum Ohristi tol-

litu*-, aut gratia donorum

Dei minmtur, quoad eos

qui fide et nil tnbi dblata

pemipiunt, qua propter in-

Btitutwnem CHBI8TI et

promissionem efficada sunt,

licet per malos administren-

tur.

Ad Scclesim tamen disci-

phnam pertinent, ut in

malo8 mintstros inquiratur,

accusenturque ab hys, qui

eorum flagitia nouermt, at-

que tandem lusto conuwti

iudicio, deponantur.

XXVII

De Baptismo

Baptismus nan est tan-

turn profemomz signum ac

Zi8cnmini8 nota, qua Chm-

diani a non Christianis dis~

cemantur, sed etiam est si-

gnum Regeneration, per

quod tanquam per instru-

mentum recte laptismum

mupitientes, ecclesMB inserun-

tur, promwiones de ftemis-

fumepeeeatorum atque Adop-

tione nostra in fiUos Dei,

per ftoiritum sanctum nisi-

SYMBOLA EVANGELICA.
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trie, both in hearing the

word of God, and in the

receauing of the Sacra-

mentes Neither is y
e ef-

fect of Chnstes ordmaunce

taken away by their wick-

ednesse, nor the grace of

Gods gyftes diminished

from such as by fayth and

ryghtly do receaue the

Sacramentes ministered

vnto them, which be ef-

fectuall, because of Christes

institution and promise, al-

though they be uiinistred

by cuyll men

Neuerthelesse, it apper-

teyneth to the discipline

of the Churche, that enqui-

rie be made of euyl min-

istres, and that they be ac-

cused by those that haue

knowledge of their of

fences and finally, beyng
founde gyltie by mst iudge-

ment, be deposed

XXVII

Baptisme is not onely a

signe of profession, and

maike of difference, where-

by Christian men are dis-

cerned from other that be

not christened but is also

a signe of regeneration or

newe byrth, whereby as by

an instrument, they that re-

ceaue baptisme rightly, are

grafted into the Church

the promises of the for-

gcuenesse of sinne, and of

AMERICAN HBYIS 1801

hearing the Word of God,

and in receiving the Sac-

raments Neither is the

effect of Christ's ordinance

taken away by their wick-

edness, nor the giace

of God's gifts diminished

from such as by faith, and

rightly, do receive the Sac-

raments ministered unto

them; which be effectual,

because of Christ's insti-

tution and promise, al-

though they be ministered

by evil men.

Nevertheless, it apper-

taineth to the discipline

of the Church, that in-

quiry be made of evil

Ministers, and that they

be accused by those that

have knowledge of their

offences ;
and finally, being

found guilty, by just judg-

ment be deposed.

xxvn.

Of Baptism

Baptism is not only a

sign of profession, and

mark of difference, where-

by Christian men aie dis-

cerned from others that

be not christened, but it

is also a sign of Regenera-

tion or New-Birth, where-

by, as by an instrument,

they that icceive Baptism

rightly are grafted into the

Church ,
the promises of

the forgiveness of sin, and
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Wjiter obsignantur^jfidea con-

firmatur, et vi diuince in-

uocatwms, gratia augetur

Baptismua paruulorum
ommno in ecdetna retmen-

dus est, ut qm cum Chn-

sti institutume optime con-

gruat.

xxvin
De Ccsna Domini

Coma Domini non est

tantum signum mutuce ~be-

neuolentuB Chnstianorum

inter sese, uerum potiua est

sffcramentum nostrce per

mortem Chnsti redemptio-

nis Atque adeo rite, digne

et cum fide sumentibus, pa-

uis guem frangimus, est

commumcatio corpora Chri-

sti similiter poculum bene-

dictioms, est commumcatio

sanguinis Chnsti

Panis et mni transub-

stantiatw in Euchanstw,

ex sacris hteris prdban non

potettt, sed apertu scriptu-

res verbis aduersatur, sacra-

menti naturam euertri, et

ENGLISH ED. 1571

our adoption to be the

sonnes of God, by the

holy ghost, are visibly

signed and sealed* fayth

is confyrmed . and grace

increased by vertue of

prayer vnto God.

The baptisme of young

children, is in any wyse
to be retayned in the

Chuiche, as most agre-

able -with the institution

of Chnste.

XXVIII.

Of the Lordes Supper.

The Supper of the Lord,

is not only a signe of the

loue that Chustians ought
to hauc among them seluos

one to another but rather

it is a Sacrament of our

redemption by Chnstes

death Insomuch that to

suche as ryghthe, worthy-

ly, and with fayth icceaue

the same the bread whiche

we breake is a parttak-

yng of the body of

Christe, and likewyse the

cuppe of blessing, is a

parttakyng of the blood

of Christe

Transubstantiation (or

the chaunge of the sub-

staunce of bread and wine)

m the Supper of the Lorde,

can not be proued by holye

wnt, but is repugnaunt to

the playne wordes ofscript-

ure, ouerthroweth the nat-

ure of a Sacrrment, and

AMERICAN REVJS 1801.

of our adoption to be the

sons of God by the Holy

Ghost, are visibly signed

and sealed, Faith is con-

firmed, and Grace increased

by virtue of prayer unto

God.

The Baptism of young
Children is in any wise to

be retained in the Church,

as most agreeable with the

institution of Christ

xxvm.

Of the Lord'* Supper.

The Supper of the Lord

is not only a sign of the

love that Christians ought
to have among themselves

one to another, but rather

it is a Sacrament of our

Redemption by Christ's

death insomuch that to

such as rightly, worthily,

and with faith, receive the

same, the Bread which we
break is a partaking of the

Body of Chnst, and like-

wise the Cup of Blessing

is a partaking of the Blood

of Chnst

Transubstantiation (or

the change of the substance

of Bread and Wine) in the

Supper of the Lord, can

not be proved by Holy
Wnt

,
but is repugnant to

the plain words of Script-

ure, overthroweth the nat-

ure of a Sacrament, and



1 The following clause against the real presence and ubiquity of Christ's body was here

added in the Parker Latin MS., but struck out in the Synod .
* Christus in ccelwn ascendent,

corpon sw> Immortalitatem dedit, Naturam non abstuht humane enim nature veritatem (tuxta

Scnptwas\ perpetuo reftnef, quam uno et definite Loco esse, et non in mvlta, vel omnta -

rot*/ loca diffundi oportet. Quum laitur Chriatus in celum fublatus, iln usque adfinem seculi

permansvnu, atque inde, non ahunde (ut loquitur Augustinu^ venturux rit, ad wdicandum

vittoa et mortuot, non debet quisquam Jidehum, et carnis etus, et sanguinis, realem, et corjtora-

lem (ut loeuuntur) present* in Eucharutia vel credere, vel projiteri Corpus tamen Christi

datur,' etc.

1 This Article, which agrees with the Zwinglian and Calvinistic theory against the Lutheran,

is wanting in all the printed copies until 1571, and has here been supplied from the Parker

MS. See Hardwick, p 315, note 8, and p. 148.
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oolum adjudidum sibi man-

dueant et bibunt
]

XXIX. [XXX ]

De Vtraque Specie.

Calix Domini Laieis non

est denegandus utraque

enim pars d&rmmci sacra-

ment i ex Christ), institutwne

et prcBcepto, omnibus Chn-

stianw ex cequo adminw-

tran defot.

XXX. [XXXI]

De unica Chnsti oblatione

in Cruce perfecta

perfecta est redemptw, pro-

pitiatio, et satixfactio pro

omnibus peceatis totius mun-

di, tarn onginalibus quam
actualibus Neque prater

lUam unicam est ulla alia

pro peccatis expiatw Vnde

missarum soxmficia, quibus

uulgo dzcebatur, Sacerdotem

offerre Christum in remis-

sionem pcena aut culpa pro

uiuis et defunctis, blasphema

figmenta sunt, et pemitoosa

XXXI. [XXXII.]

De Comugio Sacerdotum

Duicoms, mdlo mandato di-

ENGLIBH ED 1571 AMERICAN RBVIB 1801

Christe, but lather to their but rather, to their con-

condemnation do eate and demnation, do eat and

dnnke the signe or Sacra-

ment of so great a thing.

Of both fandes

The cuppe of the Lorde

is not to be denyed to the

laye people For both the

partes of the Louies Sac-

rament, by Chnstes ordi-

naunce and commaunde-

ment, ought to be minis-

tred to all Christian men

alike.

XXXI

Of the one oblation of Chnste

finished vppon the Crosse

The offering of Christ

once made, is the perfect

redemption, propiciation,

and satisfaction for all the

sinnes of the whole worlde,

both onginall and actuall,

and there is none other

satisfaction for smne, but

that alone. Wherefore the

saciifices of Masses, in the

which it was commonly
said that the Priestes did

offer Chnste for the quicke

and the dead, to haue re-

mission of payne or gylt,

were blasphemous fables,

and daungerous deceits.

Of the mariaffe of Priestes.

Byshops, Priestes, and

Deacons, are not com-

dnnk the sign or Sacra-

ment of so great a thing.

XXX.

Of loth Kinds

The Cup of the Lord is

not to be denied to the

Lay-people: for both the

parts of the Lord's Sacra-

ment, by Christ's ordi-

nance and commandment,

ought to be ministered to

all Christian men alike.

XXXL

Of the one Oblation of Christ

finished upon the Cross.

The Offering of Christ

once made is that perfect

redemption, propitiation,

and satisfaction, for all the

sins of the whole world,

both original and actual;

and there is none other

satisfaction for sin, but

that alone Wherefore the

sacrifices of Masses, in the

which it was commonly
said that the Pnest did

offer Chnst for the quick

and the dead, to have re-

mission of pain or guilt,

were blasphemous fables,

and dangerous deceits.

WtheMarnageofPruita.

Bishops, Priests, and

Deacons, are not com-
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umo proxeptum cst, ut aw

tceibbatum uoueant, aut d

matnmonio abstoneant Li-

cet igitur etwm lUw, vt

teris omnibus Christianis

nil hoc ad pwtatem magw

facere iudusauerwt, pro suo

arbitratu matnmonium con-

trahere.

XXXII. [XXXIII,]

Ezcommunicati uitandi

sunt.

Qvi per publicam Ecclesice

denuntwtionem rite ab uni-

tate ecclesux proxisus est et

excommunicatus, w ab uni-

uersa fidelium multitudine,

donee per pO3nitentiam pub-

lice' reconciliatus fuent, ar-

bitno ludicis competent,

habendus eat tanquam Eth-

nicus et Publicanus.

xxxni

Traditiones EcclesiasticaB.

Traditiones atgue cavremo-

nws eatdem, non ommno ne-

cewwriwn est esse vUque aut

prorsus conswmle* Nam et

uarice semper fuerunt* et

mutari possunt, pro regio-

num, temporum, et morum

diuersitate, modo nihil con-

Ira uerbum Dei iwtriuatur

ENGLISH ED 1571

maunded by Gods lawe

eyther to vowe the estate

of single lyfe, or to ab-

stayne from manage.
Therefore it is lawfull also

for them, as for all other

Christian men, to mary at

ther owne discretion, as

they shall iudge the same

to serue better to godly-

xxxin.

Of excommunicate persons,

That person whiche by

open denunhation of the

Ihurche, is rightly cut of

from the vnitie of the

Churche, and excommuni-

cated, ought to be taken

of the whole multitude of

the faythfull as an Heathen

and Publicane, vntill he be

openly reconciled by pen-

aunce, and receaued into

the Churche by a iudge that

hath aucthoritie thereto

XXXIV.

Of the traditions of the

Churche

It is not necessarie that

iraditions and ceremonies

>e in al places one, or vt-

terly like, for at all times

they haue ben diuerse, and

may bechaunged accordyng
to the diuersitie of coun-

trcys, times, and mens ma-

ners, so that nothing be or-

deyned againstGods worde.

AMERICAN REVIS. 1801.

manded by God's Law,

either to vow the estate

of single life, or to abstain

from marriage . therefore

it is lawful for them, as for

all other Christian men, to

marry at their own discre-

tion, as they shall judge

the same to serve better to

godliness.

xxxni.

Of excommunicate Persons,

how t?tey are to be avoided.

That person which by

open denunciation of the

Church is nghtly cut off

from the unity of the

Church, and excommuni-

cated, ought to be taken

of the whole multitude of

the faithful, as a Heathen

and Publican, until he be

openly reconciled by pen-

ance, and received into the

Church by a judge that

iath authority thereunto.

XXXIV.

Of the Traditions of the

Church

It is not necessary that

Traditions and Ceremonies

:>e in all places one, or ut-

terly like
;
for at all times

they have been divers, and

may be changed according

to the diversity of coun-

tries, times, and men's man-

ners, so that nothing be or-

dained against God'sWord.
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Traditwnes et ccBremonias

ecclesiasticas qua cum uerbc

Dei non pugnant, et sun

autontate puohca institutes

atque probates, quisquis prt-

uato eonsilw uolcns et data

opera publice uwlauent, w
ut qui peccat in publwum
ordinem ecelesuB, quique la

dit autontatem Mdgistra

tits, et qui infirmorum fra
trum conscientias uulnerat

publice, ut ccsten timeant

Qucslioet ecclesia particu-

laru, siue nationals auto-

ntatem habet mstituendi,

mutandi, aut abrogandi cce-

remonias aut ritus Ecclexi-

asticos, Humana tantum

autoritate institutes, modo

ENGLISH ED 1571

Whosoeuer through hi

priuate Judgement, wyll

yngly and purposely doth

openly breake the tradi

tions and ceremonies ol

the Church, which be no

repugnaunt to the word

of God, and be ordayned
and approued by common

aucthontie, ought to be

rebuked openly (that other

may feare to do the lyke)

as lie that offendeth agaynst

the Common order of the

Chuiche and hurteth the

aucthontie of the Magis-

:rate, and woundeth the

consciences of the weake

)rethren

Euery particuler or na-

tionall Churche, hath auc-

tiontie to ordaine, chaunge,

md abolibhe ceremonies or

ntes of the Churche or-

leyned onlye by mans auc-

hontie, so that all thinges

:>e done to edifiyng

xxxrv [xxxv]

Catalogus Homiharum

Tomus secundus Homilia-

rum, quorum singuhs titulos

huic Artwulo wibmnximus,

continet piam et salutarem

doctrinam, et hijs tempori-

"bus necessarwm, non minus

qudm prior Tomus Homilia-

rum qua CBditas sunt tempore

Edwardi sexti. Itaque eas

in ecclesijs per ministros di-

ligenter et clare, ut a populo

AMERICAN Rsvis 1801

Whosoever, through his

private judgment, willing-

ly and purposely, doth

openly break the Tradi-

tions and Ceremonies of

the Church, which be not

repugnant to the Word of

God, and be ordained and

approved by common au-

thority, ought to be re-

buked openly (that others

may fear to do the like),

as he that offendeth against

the common order of the

Church, and hurteth the

authority of the Magis-

trate, and woundeth the

consciences of the weak
brethren

Every particular or na-

tional Church hath author-

ty to ordain, change, and

abolish, Ceremonies orRites

of the Church ordained

>nly by man's authority,

so that all things be done

to cdiiying

XXXV

Of Homilies.

The seconde booke of

Homilies, the seuerall titles

whereof we haue ioyned

vnder this article, doth

onteyne a godly and

holesome doctrine, and

iccessarie for these tymes,

s doth the former booke

f Homilies, which were

ct foorth in the time of

Idwarde the sixt. and

XXXV.

Oft^U&milies.

The Second Book of

Homilies, the several titles

whereof we have joined

under this Article, doth

ontain a godly and whole-

some Doctrine, and neces-

sary for these times, as

loth the former Book of

lomilies, which were set

forth in the time of Ed-

ward the Sixth ,
and there
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intettigi possmt, redtandas,

etee iudicavnu*.

[XXXIV.]

Catalogs* Homiliarum.

De recto ecclesia usu

Aduersus Idololatriat peri-

cula

De reparandis ac purgandw

De oonu operilnts.

De leiunw

In gules atque ebrietati* uitm

In minis sumptuosos uestium

apparatus

De oratwne xiue precatione.

De loco et tempore oratiom

destinatis

De public** precibuB ac 8a-

eramentis, tdwmate uul-

gan omnibusque noto, ha-

bendw

De sacrosancta uerbi dimni

autvntate

De eleemosina

De Ohristi natiuitate

De domimca pawione.

De returrertwne Domini

De digna corpora et san-

guinu dominid in ccena

Domini participatione

De donis qpmtu* sancti

In dwbus, qui uulgo Soga-

tionitm dicti *unt, eoncio.

De matrimony statu

De otw sen sooordia.

Jk pemitentia.
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therefore we iudge them to

be read in Churches by the

Ministers diligently, and

distinctly, that they may
be vnderstanded by the

people.

Of the names of theHemMe*

1 Of the right vse of the

Churche

2 Agaynst perill of Idola-

tne

8 Ofrcpaynngandkeping
clcane of Churches

4 Of good workes, first of

fastyng

5 Agaynst gluttony and

drunkennesse

6 Agaynst excesse of ap-

parell.

7 Of prayer.

8 Of the place and time

of prayer.

9 That common prayer

and Bacramentes ought
to be ministred in a

knowen tongue.

10 Of the reuerente esti-

mation of Gods worde.

11 Of aimes doing
12 Of the Natiuitie of

Christe

13 Ofthe passion ofChriste

14 Of the resurrection of

Christe

15 Oftheworthiereceauing
of the Sacrament of the

body and blood of

Christe.

16 Of the gyftes of the

holy ghost
17 Por the Rogation dayes

AMERICAN RBYIB. 1801.

fore we judge them to

be read in Churches by
the Ministers, diligently

and distinctly, that they

may be understanded of

the people.

Ofthe Names oftheHmiHes.

1 Of the right Use of the

Church.

2. Against Peril of Idol-

atry.

8. Of repairing and keep-

ing clean of Churches.

4. Of good Works- first

of Fasting

5 Against Gluttony and

Drunkenness

6 Against Excess of Ap-

parel.

7. Of Prayer.

8 Of the Place and Time

of Prayer

9. That Common Prayers

and Sacraments ought

to be ministered in a

known tongue.

10. Of the reverend Esti-

mation of God's Word.

11 Of Alms-doing.

12 Of the Nativity of

Christ.

18 Ofthe Passion ofChrist

14. Of the Resurrection of

Christ.

15. Ofthe worthy receiving

of the Sacrament of the

Body and Blood of

Christ.

16 Ofthe Gifts of the Holy
Ghost.

17 For the Rogation-daya
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XXXV. [XXXVI.]

de Consecratione

Archiepiscoporum & Episco-

porum, & de ordinatione

Presbyterorum & Dtacono-

rum csditus nuper tempo-

ribus Edwardi sexti, &
autoritate Parlamenti ittis

ipsis temporibus confirma-

tuSj omnia ad eiusmodi con-

seeratwnem & ordinatwnem

necessaria continet, db nihil

habet quod ex se sit out su-

perstitiosum aut img>ium.
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18 Of the state of Matn-

monie.

10 Of repentaunce.

20 Agaynst Idlenesse.

21 Agaynst rebeUion.

XXXVI.

Of consecration of Bishops
and ministers.

The booke of Consecra-

tion of Archbyshops, and

Byshops, and orderyng of

Pnestes and Deacons, late-

ly set foorth in the time of

Edwarde the sixt, and con-

fyrmed at the same tyme by
\

aucthoritie of Parliament^
doth conteyne all thinges

necessarie to suche conse-

cration and orderyng ney-

ther hath it any thing, that

of it selfe is srpcrstitious

AMERICAN REV is 1801

18 Of the State of Matii

mony.
19. Of Repentance.
20 Against Idleness.

21 Against Rebellion.

[This Article is receive-*

in this Church, so far as ii

declares the Books of Homtr

lies to be an explication of

Christian doctrine, and in-

structive in piety and morals.

But all references to the con-

stitution and laws of En-

gland are considered as in-

applicable to the circum-

stances of this Church, which

also suspends the order for

the reading of said Homilies

in churches, until a revision

of them may be conveniently

made, for the clearing of

them, as well from obsolete

words and phrases, as from
the local references.]

XXXVL

Of Consecration of Bishops
and Ministers.

The Book of Consecra-

tion of Bishops, and Or-

dering of Priests and Dea-

cons, as set forth by the

General Convention of this

Church in 1792, doth con-

tain all things necessary

to such Consecration and

Ordering; neither hath it

any thing that, of itself, is

superstitious and ungodly.

And, therefore, whosoever

are consecrated or ordered
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Itaque quicunque iitxta ritua

lUiua fabn conaecrati aut

ordinati aunt db Anno ae-

cundo prcedicti Hegia Ed-

wardi, tuque ad hoc tempua,

aut in poaterum inxta eoa-

dem ritus conaecrabuntur

aut ordinabuntur rite, or-

dine, atgue legitimt, atatui-

mus ewe & fore consecrates

<& ordinatoa.

XXXVI [XXXVII]

De ciuihbus Magistratibus

Hegia Maieataa in hoc

Anglwi Segno ac catena

eiua Dominica, lure sum-

mam habet potestatem, ad

guam omnium statuum hu-

\ua Hegni, aiue lUi ecclesio-

stici aunt aiue non, in omni-

bus cauaia auprema guberna-

tio pertinet, & nutti externa*

lunadictioni eat aubiecta, nee

ease debet

Cum fiegict Mmeatati sum-

mam gubernationem tribui-

mua, guibua titulia intdli-

gimua animoa quorundom
calumniatorum offend* non

damua Regibua nostris aut

uerbi Den, aut aaeramento-

rum adminiatrationem, quod
etiam Imunctionea db Elvto-

letha fiegina noatra nuper

adito, apertuwme teatantur

aed earn tantum prmrogatir

utirrii quam in aacria acriptu-

na d Deo ipao omnibua pya
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or vngodly And therefore,

whosoeuer are consecrate

or ordeied accordyng to

tfo ntea of tJiat tooke, aence

the aeconde yere of the afore-

named king Edwarde, vnto

thia time or hereafter ahal le

conaecrated or ordered ac-

cordyng to t?te same rites,

we decree all such to be

ryghtly, orderly, and law-

fully consecrated and or-

dered.

XXXVII.

Of tfte ciuill Magwtratea

The Queenea Maiestie hath

the cheefepower in thiaRealme

of Englande, and other her

mona^ vnto whom the

cheefe gouemment of all es-

tatea of thia Realme, whether

they be JSccleautaticaU or Ciu-

ile, in all cauaea doth op-

parteine, and ia not, nor

ought to be aubiect to any

forraigne lunadiction

Where we attribute to the

Queenea Maieatie the cheefe

gouernment, by whiche titlea

we vnderatande the mindea

of some alanderoua foflkea to

be offended we geue not to

our princes the miniat/ring

either of Gotfa word, or of

Sacraments, the which thing

the imunctiona also lately
\

aet forth by Elizabeth our

Queene, doth moat plainUe

teatifir Sat that only pre~

rogatiue whiche we see to
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according to aaid Form,
we decree all such to be

rightly, orderly, and law-

fully consecrated and or-

dered.

xxxvn.

Qf the Power of the

Magistrates.

Tlie Power of the Civil

Magistrate extendeth to att

men, aa well Clergy as Laity,

in all things temporal; but

hath no authority in things

purely apiritual And we

hold it to be the duty of aU

men who are profeaaora of

the Ooapel, to pay reapectful

obedience to the CvoH Au-

thority, regularly ami le-

gitimately constituted.
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Principibus, uidemus semper

fuisse attributam, hoc

ut omnes status atgue or-

dines Jidei SUM d Deo com-

missos, sine ilk ecdesiastwi

sint, svue ciuiles, in officw

contmeant, & contumaces ac

delinquents, gladw ciuili

coerceant.

Romanus Pontifex nuUam

habet lunsdictionem in hoc

regno Anglia.

Leges Ciuilespossunt Chn-

stianos propter capitalia et

grama cnmina morte pu-

nire

Christianis licet et ex man-

data Magistratus arma por-

tare, et iusta beUa admini-

strare

xxxvn. [xxxviii ]

Chnstianorum bona non

sunt commnnio,

Facultates & bona Cliri-

stianonim non sunt commu-

n id quoad i-us & possessionem,

vt quidam Anabaptistas falso

lactant Debet tamen quisque

de hija qua possidet, pro fa~

cultatum ratwne, paupen-
Inis eleemosynas lenigne dis-

t/ribure.

XXXVIII [XXXIX]
Licet Christianis lurare

Qvemadmodvm luramen-
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haue "ben geuen alwayes to

all godly Princes in h

Scriptures ty God him selfe,

that is, that they should rule

all estates and degrees com-

mitted to their charge by

God, whether they be Eccle-

siasticaU or Temporall, and

restraint with the cmill

sworde the stMJbberne and

euyU doers

The bishop of Home hath

no lunsdictwn in thisRealme

of Englande

Tlw lawes of the Realme

may punishe Christian men

with death, for heynous and

greeuous offences

It is lawfullfor Christian

men, at the commaundement

of the Magistrate, to weare

weapons, and serue in the

warres

XXXVIII.

Of Christian mens goodes,

which are not common

The ryches and goodes

of Christians are not com-

mon, as touching the ryght,

title, and possession of the

same, as certayne Anabap-
tistes do falsely boast Not-

withstandyng euery man

ought of suche thinges as

be possesseth, liberally to

geue almes to the poore,

accordyng to his habilitie

Of a Christian mans othe.

Aswe confessethatvaync

AMERICAN REVIS. 1801.

xxxvm.

Of Christian Metis Goods,
which are not common.

The Riches and Goods

of Christians are not com-

mon, as touching the right,

title, and possession of the

same; as certain Anabap-
tists do falsely boast Not-

withstanding, every man

ought, of such things as

he possesseth, liberally to

give alms to the poor, ac-

cording to his ability

XXXIX

Of a Christian Man's Oath

As we confess that vain
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1 In the Forty-two Articles of Edward VI there are four additional Articles on the Resur-

rection of the Dead, the State of the Souls of the Departed, Millenanans, and the Eternal

Damnation of the Wick4



THE THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 615

ED. LAT 1568 I

tecundum computationem ec-

clesicB Auglicana, millesimo

quingentesimo sexagesimo HC-

cundo umuersutque Cleiu*

Inferiors domus, eosdem

etiam unanimiter & recepit

& professus eat, ut ex nui-

nuum warum subscriptio-

nibus patet, guas dbtulit A

deposuit apud eundem Eeue-

rendwimum, quinto die Fe-

bruary), Anno prcedwto

Quibw omnibus articulw,

Serenexima princeps

beth, Dei gratia Anglia,

Francia, & Hibernia Re-

gina.fidei Defenwr, &c per

seipsam diligenter pnus
lectis <& eraminatis, Regiwm

fuum assensum prasbuit

ENGLISH ED. 1571.
|

tion, m the yere of our!

Lorde GOD. 1571.

[A Table of the Articles.]*

1 Of fayth m the Trinitie.

2 Of Christe the sonne

of GOD.

8 Of his goyng downe

into hell

4 Of his Resurrection.

5 Of the holy ghost

6 Of the sufficiencie of the

Scnpture

7 Of the olde Testament

8 Of the three Credes

9 Of ongmall sinne

10 Office wyll.

11 Of lustification.

12 Of good workes

13 Of workes before msti-

fication

14 Of workes of superero-

gation

15 Of Christe alone with-

out smne.

16 Of sinne after Baptisme.

17 Of predestination and

election.
,

18 Of obtayning saluation

by Chnste.

19 Of the Churche.

20 Of the aucthoritie of

the Churche.

21 Of the aucthoritie of

generall Counsels.

22 Of Purgatone

28 Of mmistnng in the

congregation

24 Of speaking in the con-

gregation.

AMERICAN REVIB. 1801.

1 This bending is inserted in the later English editions nftei the Ratijuatton
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ED. LAT. 1568.

Excusum Londini apud
RKGINALDVM Wolfium, Re

giro Maiest in LatinIB ty-

pographum. ANNO DOMINI

isea.

ENGLISH ED 1571.

25 Of the Sacramentes.

26 Of the vnworthynesse
of the Ministers.

27 Of Baptisme
28 Of the Lordes supper
29 Of the wicked whiche

eate not the body of

Christe

SOOfbothkyndes.
81 Of Chnstes one obla-

tion

82 Of the manage of

Pnestes.

88 Of excommunicate per-

sons

84 Of traditions of the

Churche

85 Of Homilies

86 Of consecration of Min-

isters.

87 Of ciuill Magistrates.

88 OfChristian mens goods.

80 Ofa chnstian mans othe.

40 Of the ratification.

IF Imprinted at London

in Powles Chuichyard, by
Richarde lugge and lohn

Dawood, Printers to the

Queenes Maiestie, in Anno
Domini 1571.

Cum priuilegio Begin
maiestatis.

AMERICAN REYIS, 1801.



THE ANGLICAN CATECHISM. A.D. 1549, 1662.

[The Catechism of the Chuich of England, and of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America, is found in all editions of 'The Book of Common Prayer,' between the Baptismal
Seivice and the Order of Confirmation It was a part of the flist Piayer-book of Edwaid VI (154V),

headed '

Conflrmaclon,' but has undergone several modifications The Preface to the Commandments
with their full text wan added m 1562. The explanation of the Sacraments was added in 1604 by Bishop
Overall, at that time Dean of St. Paul's and Prolocutor of the Convocation The last revision of the

Prayer-book in 1001 (published 1602) introduced the heading 'A Catechism,' and a few changes in the

answer on baptism The American text, in the explanation of the Commandments, substitutes 'the

civil authoiity
'
foi ' the king and all that are put in authonty under him,' and omits several directions m

the rubrics These and other changes are indicated by italics

The authentic text is found in the Black-letter Prayer-book, so called, which contains the original

marginal MS notes and alteiations of 1661, and was annexed to the Act of Uniformity. It was sup-
posed to be lost, but recovered in 1867 in the Library of the House of Lords, and reproduced in photo-

zincographic fac-simile for the Royal Commissioners on Ritual, with a Preface by Dean Stanley, London,
1871, large 4to Besides this, I have compared the reprint of the Prayer-book of 1662, published in Lon-
don, 1858, pp 251-258, and The Book of Common Pi ayer, with notes legal and AutortooZ, by Archibald John
Stephens, Loud. 1854, Vol. IIL pp. 1449-1477 ]

A CATECHISM;
THAT IS TO BAT,

AN INSTRUCTION, TO BE LEARNED OF EVERY PERSON BEFORE HE BE BROUGHT

TO BE CONFIRMED BY THE BISHOP.

Question. What is your name ?

Answer. JV. or M.

Ques. Who gave you this name ?

Am. My Godfathers and Godmothers 1 in my Baptism; wherein I

was made a member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of

the kingdom of heaven.

Ques. What did your Godfathers and Godmothers 2 then for yon ?

Ans. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First,

that I should renounce the devil and all his works, the pomps and

vanity of this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh. Sec-

ondly, that I should believe all the Articles of the Christian Faith.

And, thirdly, that I should keep God's holy will and commandments,
and walk in the same all the days of my life.

Ques. Dost thou not think that thou art bound to believe and to

do as they have promised for thee?

Ans. Yes, verily; and by God's help so I will. And I heartily

1 The American Episcopal Prayer-book reads My Sponsors, for My Godfathers and GoJ
mothers

* Amer ed Sponsors.
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thank our heavenly Father that he hath called me to this state of

salvation through Jesus Christ our Saviour. And I pray unto God to

give me his grace, that I may continue in the same unto my life's end.

Catechist. Rehearse the Articles of thy Belief.

Answer. I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven

and earth :

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pi-

late, was crucified, dead, and buried
;
he descended into hell

;
the third

day he rose again from the dead ; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

at the right hand of God the Father Almighty ;
from thence he shall

come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost ;
the holy Catholic Church

;
the com-

munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the

body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Ques. What dost thou chiefly learn in these Articles of thy Be-

lief?

Ans. First, I learn to believe in God the Father, who hath made me,

and all the world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me, and all mankind.

Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me, and all the

elect 1

people of God.

Ques. Yon said that your Godfathers and Godmothers2 did promise

for you that you should keep God's Commandments. Tell me how

many there be ?

Ans. Ten.

Ques. Which be3
they ?

Ans. The same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exo-

dus, saying, I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land

of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt have none other gods but me.

II. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the like-

ness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or

in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor

1 Amer ed omits elect * Amor, ed . Sponsor*.
* Amer. ed. : r.
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worship them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and \isit the

sins of the fathers upon the childien unto the third and fourth gener-

ation of them that hate me
;
and show mercy unto thousands in them

that love me, and keep my commandments.

III. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain : for

the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six days shalt

thou labor, and do all that thou hast to do
;
but the seventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God In it thou shalt do no manner of work,

thou, and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-

servant, thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates. For in

six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them

is, and rested the seventh day ;
wherefore the Lord blessed the seventh

day, and hallowed it.

Y. Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in

the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt do no murder.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

VIII. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against*thy neighbor.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet

thy neighbor's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor hia

ass, nor any thing that is his.

s. What dost thou chiefly learn by these Commandments?

A ns. I learn two things: my duty towards God, and my duty to-

vards my neighbor.

Ques. What is thy duty towards God?

Ana. My duty towards God is to believe in him, to fear him, and to

love him with all my heart, with all my mind, with all my soul, and

with all my strength ;
to worship him, to give him thanks, to put my

whole trust in him, to call upon him, to honor his holy name and his

Word, and to serve him truly all the days of my life.

Ques. What is thy duty towards thy neighbor ?

Arts. My duty towards my neighbor is to love him as myself, and to

do to all men as I would they should do unto me : to love, honor, and

succor inv father and mother: to honor and obey the

VOL. Ill L L
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and all that areput in authority under him, [her] :
l to submit myself to

all my governors, teachers, spiritual pastors and masters : to order my-
self lowly and reverently to all my betters : to hurt nobody bj word

nor deed : to be true and just in all my dealing : to bear no ir.alice

nor hatred in my heart: to keep my hands from picking and steal-

ing, and my tongue from evil-speaking, lying, and slandering : tc keep

my body in temperance, soberness, and chastity : not to covet nor desire

other men's goods ;
but to learn and labor truly to get mine own living,

and to do my duty in that state of life unto which it shall please God
to call me.

Oatechist. My good child? know this, that thou art not able to do

these things of thyself, nor to walk in the commandments of God, and

to serve him, without his special grace ;
which thou must learn at all

times to call for by diligent prayer. Let me hear, therefore, if thou

canst say the Lord's Prayer.

Answer. Our Father, which 3
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as

we forgive them that* trespass against us. And lead us not into temp-
tation

;
but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Ques. What desirest thou of God in this Prayer ?

Ans. I desire my Lord God our heavenly Father, who is the giver

of all goodness, to send his grace unto me, and to all people ;
that we

may worship him, serve him, and obey him, as we ought to do. And
I pray unto God, that he will send us all things that be needful both

for our souls and bodies
;
and that he will be merciful unto us, and

forgive us our sins
;
and that it will please him to save and defend us

in all dangers, ghostly and bodily;* and that he will keep us from all

sin and wickedness, and from our ghostly* enemy, and from e\ erlasting

death. And this I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness, through

our Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore I say, Amen, so be it.

1 Amer ed. : The civil authority. The editions before 1661 read instead :
* The King and

Jus Ministers
'

9 Substituted for the original son in the edition of 1552
1 Amer. ed who * Amer. ed both of soul and body.
* Amer ed. : those who. ' Amer. ed
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Ques. How many Sacraments hath Christ ordained in his Church ?

Ans Two only, as generally necessary to salvation : that is to say,

Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord.

Ques. What meanest thou by this word Sacrament f

Ans. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual

grace given unto us, ordained by Christ himself as a means whereby
we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us thereof.

Ques. How many parts are there in a Sacrament ?

Ans. Two : the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace.

Ques. What is the outward visible sign or form in Baptism ?

Ans. Water; wherein the person is baptised
1 IN THE NAME OP THE

FATHER, AND OF THE SON, AND OF THE HOLY GHOST.

Ques. What is the inward and spiritual grace ?

Ans. A death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness: for,

being by nature born in sin, and the children of wrath, we are hereby

made the children of grace.

Ques. Wliat is required of persons to be baptized ?

Ans. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin; and Faith, whereby

they steadfastly believe the promises of God made to them in that

Sacrament.

Ques. Why, then, are infants baptized, when by reason of their ten

der age they can not perform them ?

Ans. Because they promise them both by their Sureties;
3 which

promise, when they come to age, themsehes are bound to perform.

Ques. Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ordained ?

Ans. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death of

Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereby.

Ques. What is the outward part or sign of the Lord's Supper?

Ans. Bread and wme, which the Lord hath commanded to be re-

ceived.

Ques. What is the inward part, or thing signified ?

Ans. The body and blood of Christ, which are verily and indeed

taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's Supper.

1 Edition of 1604 the pervon baptized is dipped, or sprinkled with it The change was

made in 1661
a Ed of 1604 Yes, they do perform them by their Sureties, who promise and vow them

both in then names which, etc
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Ques. What are the benefits whereof we are partakers thereby ?

An*. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the body and

blood of Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Ques. What is required of them who come to the Lord's Supper?
Ana. To examine themselves, whether they repent them truly of their

former sins, steadfastly purposing to lead a new life
;
have a lively faith

in God's mercy through Christ, with a thankful remembrance of his

death
;
and be in charity with all men.

T The Curate ' of every parish shall diligently, upon Sundays and Holy-days,
1
after the second

Lesson at Evening Prayer, openly in the church instruct and examine so many children of
his parish sent unto him, as he shall think convenient, in some pait of this Catechism.

T And all Fatheis, Mothers, Masters, and Dames,
3 shall cause their children, servants, and ap-

prentices (which have not learned their Catechism), to come to the church at the time ap-
pointed, and obediently to hear, and be oidered by the Curate,* until such time as they have
learned all that is here appointed for them to leai n

H" So soon as childien are come to a competent age, and can say, in their mother tongue, the

Creed, the Loid's Piayer, a,nd the Ten Commandments, and also can answer to the other

Questions of this bhort Catechism, they shall be brought to the Bishop. And every one
shall have a Godfather or a Godmother as a witness of their Confirmation.

IT And whensoever the Bishop shall give knowledge for children to be brought unto him for

then Confirmation, the Curate*- of every parish shall either bring, or send in writing, with
his hand subscribed thereunto, the names of all such persons within his pansh as he shall

think fit to be piesented to the Bishop to be confirmed. And, if the Bishop approve of
them, he shall confirm them in mannerfollowing.

1 The Amencan edition reads Minister for Curate, and omits the other words printed in

italics

9 The Amencan edition adds : or on some other convenient occasion.
3 The Amencan edition reads Mistresses for Damet,
The Amencan edition reads Minister.



THE LAMBETH AKTICLES. A.D. 1595.

[The Lambeth Articles aie a Calvinistic Appendix to the Thh ty-nlne Articles They were composed
by Dr Whitaker, Regius Professor of Divinity at Cambridge, whose original draft (Uaidwick, pp 844-

347) was still more 'ad mentem Calmni,' in opposition to the nine propositions of Bariet (bee Htrype's

Whitgift,Va\ III p 820) They were formally appioved by the Aichbishop of Cauterbuiy (Di Whit-

gift), the Aichbishop of Toik (Di Matthew Button, who indorsed the flist aiticle with 'vmvmmwnS
and approved the rest), and a uurabei of prelates convened at Lambeth Palace, London, Nov 80, 1696,

bnt not sanctioned by Queen Elizabeth (who was lather displeased with the convening of a synod with-

ont her royal permission), and met with considerable opposition They were accepted by the Dublin

Convocation of 1616, and eugiufted on the Irish Ai tides Duiing the Ai minimi leaciiou under the Stu-

arts they lost their authority
The Latin text is taken from Strype's Life and Act* of John Whitwff, Vul II p 230 (Oxford edition,

1822) Btrype copied it from the authentic MS of the Lord Tieasuier (piobably presented to him by
Dr Whltaker)
The English text is from Thomas Fullei's Church Hiutini/ of fintotn, Vol III p 147 (London edition

of 1837, or Vol V p 140 oi the Oxfoid University Press ed 184T.) ]

ARTICULI APPROBATI A KBVERBNDISSIMIS DOMINTS D D JOANNE ARCH*

EPIROOPO CANTUARIENBT, ET RTCHARDO EPISCOPO I^ONDINENSI, ET ALTO

TIIEOLOGIS, LAMBETH^:, NOVEMBRIS 20, ANNO 1595.

1. Deus ab ceterno prcedestina-

vit quosdam ad vitam, et quosdam
ad mortem reprobavit.

2. Causa movens aut ejficiens

prcedestinationis ad vitam non

est prcevisio fidei, aut perseveran-

tice, aut bonorum operum, aut

ullius rei, quce intit in personis

prcedestinatis, sed sola voluntas

beneplaciti Dei.

3. PrcBdestinatorum prcefinitus

et certun numerus est qui nee

augeri nee minui potest.

4. Qui non sunt prcedestinati

ad salutem necessario proptw

peccata sua damndbuntur.

5 Vera, mra [cf\ justificam

fdex, et Rpiwtus Dei wnctificans

non extinguitur, non cxcidt t, non

1. God from eternity hath pre
destinated certain men unto life,

certain men he hath reprobated.

2. The moving or efficient oauei

of predestination nnto life is not

the foresight of faith, or of per-

severance, or of good works, or of

any thing that is in the person

predestinated, but only the good
will and pleasure of God.

3. There is predetermined a cer-

tain number of the predestinate,

which can neither be augmented
nor diminished.

4. Those who are not predesti-

nated to salvation shall be neces-

sarily damned for their sins.

5. A true, living, and justifying

faith, and the Spirit of God justi-

fying [sanctifying], is not extin-
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evanescit in electts, aut finaliter

aut totaliter.

6. Homo verefidelis, id est,fide

justificante prteditus, certus est

plerophoria fidei, de remissione

peccatorum suorum, et salute

sem/piterna sua per Christum.

7. Gratia salutaris non tribui-

tur, non communicator, non con-

ceditur universis hominibus, qua
servari possint, si voluerint.

8. Nemo potest venire ad Chri-

stum, nisi datum eifuerit, et nisi

Pater euin traxerit. Et omnes

homines non trahuntur a Patre,

ut veniant ad Filium.

9. Non est positum in arbitrio

aut potestate uniuscuiusque ho-

minis servari.

guished, falleth not away ;
it van

isheth not away in the elect, either

finally or totally.

6. A man truly faithful, that is,

such a one who is endued with a

justifying faith, is certain, with the

full assurance of faith, of the re-

mission of his sins and of his ever-

lasting salvation by Christ.

7. Saving grace is not given, is

not granted, is not communicated

to all men, by which they may be

saved if they will.

8. No man can come unto Christ

unless it shall be given unto him,

and unless the Father shall draw

him; and all men are not drawn

by the Father, that they may come

to the Son.

9. It is not in the will or power
of every one to be saved.

NOTE

It is interesting to compare with these Lambeth Articles the bnef and clear statement of

Calvin's doctnne of predestination, which was disccneied by the Strasbuig editors in an

autograph of Calvin, without date, in the Library of Geneva (Cod 145, fol 100), and pub-
lished m Opera, Vol. IX p 713, as follows

'ARTICULI DB PREDESTINATIONS.

'Ante creation pnmum hominem statuerat Deus ceterno consilio quid de toto genere humano

fien vettet

'Hoc arcano De% consiho factum est vt Adam ab Integra natures suce statu deficeret ac sua

defection* traheret omnes suos posteros in reatum ceternce mot tts.

lAb hoc eodem decreto pendet discnmen inter electos et reprobos; quia altos sibi adoptavit

in salutem, ahos ceterno exitio denttnavtt
1 Tametsi jvstce Dei vmdtctce vasa sunt reprobi, rursum electi vasa misericordm, causa tamen

diimmims non alia in Deo quaerenda est quam mera ejus voluntas, qucp summa est justiti(f

rtgula
* Tametsi electi fide percipiunt adoptions gratiam, non tamen pendet electio ajide, ted tern-

pore et ordine prior est.
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'Sicut initium et perseverantia fidei a gratuita Dei elections fluit, ita non ahi vere illu-

minantur mfidem, nee ali\ Spintu regenerations donantur, nm quos Deut> elegtt reprobos vero

vel in sua ccecitate manere necesse est, vel excidere apartefidei, n qua in illujuerit
1 Tametsi in Chnsto eligimur, ordine tamen illud prius est ut nos Dominus in suis censeat,

quarn utfacial Christ* membra
1 Tametsi Dei voluntas summa et prima est rerum omnium causa, et Deu diabolwn et impios

omnes suo arbitrio suljectos habet, Deus tamen neque peccati causa vocari potest, neque mail

autor, neque ulli culptB obnoxius est

1 Tametsi Deus peccato vere infensus est et damnat quidquid eit injustitias in homtmbus, quia

tlli disphcet, non tamen nuda ejuspermissione tantum, sed nutu quoque et arcano decreto guber-

nantur omnia hominumfacta
* Tametsi diabolus et reprobi Dei ministri sunt et organa, et arcana ejus judicia exsequun-

tur, Deus tamen ineomprehensibili rnodo sic in illis et per ilhs operatw ut nihil ex eorum vitio

labis contrahaf, quta illorum malitia juste recteque utitur in bonum finem^ licet modus sayte

nobis nt absconditus.

'Inscite vel calumniosefaciunt qui Deum fieri dicunt autorem peccati, si omnia eo volente et

ordinante fiant t quia inter mani/estam hominum pravitatem et arcana Dei judicia non du-

tinguunt.'

Hooker's modification of the Lambeth Ai tides, see in Vol I 84



THE IEISH ARTICLES OF RELIGION. A.D. 1615.

[The Irish Articles probably composed by the learned Archbishop James Ussher (then Professor of

Divinity in Dublin), and adopted by the Archbishops, Bishop?, and Convocation of the Irish Episcopal
Chnrch, and approved by the Viceroy in 1010, four years before the Synod of Dort although ptactically
superseded by the Thhty-nme Articles, are important as a testimony of the prevailing Calvinism of the

leading divines in that Church, which had previously been expi eased also in the nine Lambeth Article*

They are still more important as the connecting link between the Thirty-nine Articles and the West-
minster Confession, and as the chief aoui ce of the lattet The agreement of the two formularies in the

order of subjects, the headings of chapters, and 111 many single phiases, as well as in spirit and senti-

ment, is very striking See the comparison in Di Alex F Mitchell's Minute* of the Westminster A~
Hfmbly of Divine*, Edmb 1874, In trod pp xlvi fqq On the history and authority of the Irish Articles

see Hardwick's History ofthe Articles of Religion, 2d ed pp 181 sqq
The text ib taken from the original edition of 1616, as appended to Di Ellington's Life of Archbishop

father (in Works of the Mont Rev James Usfther, Dublin, 1847, Vol I Appendix IV ), and reprinted m Hard-
wick's ffuttori/, Append Sixth, pp 801 sqq He added a few leferencea to the Lambeth Articles The

spelling IB hero modernized ]

ARTICLES OF RELIGION,

Agreed upon by the Archbishops and Bishops, and the rest of the

Clergy of Ireland, in the Convocation holden at Dublin in the Year

of our Lord God 1615, for the Avoiding of Diversities of Opin-

ions, and the Establishing of Consent touching True Religion.

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE AND THE THREE CREEDS.

1. The ground of our religion and the rule of faith and all saving

truth is the Word of God, contained in the holy Scripture.

2. By the name of holy Scripture we understand all the Canonical

Books of the Old and New Testament, viz. :

Of the Old Testament.

The Five Books of Moses

Joshua

Judges.

Ruth.

The First and Second of Samuel

The First and Second of Kings
The First and Second of Chronicles.

Ezra

Nehemiah.

Esther.

Job.

Psalms

Proverbs

Ecclesiastes.

The Song of Solomon.

Isaiah

Jeremiah, his Prophecy and Lamentation,

Ezekiel

Daniel

The Twelve lesser Prophets.

The Gospels according to

M.ifthew,

M.uk,

Of the New Testament.

Lake,

John,

The Acts of the Apostles.
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The Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans.

II Corinthians.

Galatians.

Ephesians.

Phihppians.

Colossians

II Thessalonians

II. Timothy.

Titus

Philemon

Hebiews

The Epistle of St James.

St. Petei II

St John III

St Jude

The Revelation of St. John

All which we acknowledge to be given by the inspiration of God,
and in that regard to be of most certain credit and highest authority.

3. The other Books, commonly called Apocryphal, did not proceed
from such inspiration, and therefore are not of sufficient authority to

establish any point of doctrine; but the Church doth read them as

Books containing many worthy things for example of life and instruc-

tion of manners.

Such are these following :

The Third Book of Esdras

The Fourth Book of Esdras.

The Book of Tobias

The Book of Judith.

Additions to the Book of Esther

The Book of Wisdom

The Book of Jesus, the Son of Sarah, called

Ecclesiasticus

Baruch, with the Epistle of Jeremiah.

The Song of the Three Children.

Susanna

Bell and the Dragon.

The Pra) er of Manasses

The First Book of Maccabaeus.

The Second Book of Maccabeeus.

4 The Scriptures ought to be translated out of the original tongues

into all languages for the common use of all men : neither is any per-

son to be discouraged from reading the Bible in such a language as he

doth understand, but seriously exhorted to read the same with gieat

humility and reverence, as a special means to bring him to the true

knowledge of God and of his own duty

5. Although there be some hard things in the Scripture (especially

such as have proper relation to the times in which they were first

uttered, and prophecies of things which were afterwards to be fulfilled),

yet all things necessary to be known unto everlasting salvation are

clearly delivered therein; and nothing of that kind is spoken under

dark mysteries in one place which is not in other places spoken more

familiarly and plainly, to the capacity both of learned and unlearned.

6. The holy Scriptures contain all things necessary to salvation, and
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are able to instruct sufficiently in all points of faith that we are bound

to believe, and all good duties that we are bound to practice.

7. All and every the Articles contained in the Nicene Creed, the

Creed of'Athanasius, and that which is commonly called the Apostles'

Creed, ought firmly to be received and believed, for they may be proved

by most certain warrant of holy Scripture.

OF FAITH IN THE HOLY TRINITY.

8. There is but one living and true God, everlasting, without body,

parts, or passions ;
of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness ;

the maker

and preserver of all things, both visible and invisible. And in unity

of this Godhead, there be three persons of one and the same substance,

power, arid eternity : the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

9. The essence of the Father doth not beget the essence of the Son
;

but the person of the Father begetteth the person of the Son, by com-

municating his whole essence to the person begotten from eternity.

10. The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son, is of

one substance, majesty, and glory with the Father and the Son, very

and eternal God.

11. God from all eternity did, by his unchangeable counsel, ordain

whatsoever in time should come to pass; yet so, as thereby no violence

is offered to the wills of the reasonable creatures, and neither the

liberty nor the contingency of the second causes is taken away, but

established rather.

12. By the same eternal counsel God hath predestinated some unto

life, and reprobated some unto death : of both which there is a certain

number, known only to God, which can neither be increased nor di-

minished. 1

13. Predestination to life is the e^erlasting purpose of God whereby,
before the foundations of the world were laid, he hath constantly
decreed in his sacred counsel to deliver from curse and damnation

those whom he hath chosen in Christ out of mankind, and to bring
them by Christ unto everlasting salvation, as vessels made to honor.

1 Lambeth Articles, i., hi.
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14. The cause moving God to predestinate unto life is not the fore-

seeing of faith, or perseverance, or good works, or of any thing which

is in the person predestinated, but only the good pleasure of God him-

self l For all things being ordained for the manifestation of his glory,

and his glory being to appear both in the works of his mercy and of

his justice, it seemed good to his heavenly wisdom to choose out a cer-

tain number towards whom he would extend his undeserved mercy,

leaving the rest to be spectacles of his justice.

15. Such as are predestinated unto life be called according unto

God's purpose (his spirit working in due season), and through grace

they obey the calling, they be justified freely; they be made sons of

God by adoption ; they be made like the image of his only-begotten

Son Jesus Christ
; they walk religiously in good works

;
and at length,

by God's mercy, they attain to everlasting felicity. But such as are

not predestinated to salvation shall finally be condemned for their sins.
2

16. The godlike consideration of predestination and our election in

Christ is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort to godly

persons, and such as feel in themselves the working of the spirit of

Christ, mortifying the works of the flesh and their earthly members,

and drawing up their minds to high and heavenly things : as well be-

cause it doth greatly confirm and establish their faith of eternal salva-

tion, to be enjoyed through Christ, as because it doth fervently kindle

their lo\e towards God; and, on the contrary side, for curious and

carnal persons lacking the spirit of Christ to have continually before

their eyes the sentence of God's predestination is very dangerous.

17. We must receive God's promises in such wise as they be generally

set forth unto us in holy Scripture ;
and in our doings that will of God

is to be followed which we have expressly declared unto us in the Word
of God.

OF THE CREATION AND GOVERNMENT OF ALL THINGS.

18. In the beginning of time, when no creature had any being, God,

by his word alone, in the space of six days, created all things, and after-

wards, by his providence, doth continue, propagate, and order them ac-

cording to his own will.

1 Lambeth Aiticles,u.
* Ibid iv.
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19. The principal creatures are angels and men.

20. Of angels, some continued in that holy state wherein they were

created, and are by God's grace forever established therein
;

others

fell from the same, and are reserved in chains of darkness unto the

judgment of the great day.

21. Man being at the beginning created according to the image of

God (which consisted especially in the wisdom cf his mind and the

true holiness of his free will), had the covenant of the law ingrafted

in his heart, whereby God did promise unto him everlasting life upon

condition that he performed entire and perfect obedience unto his

Commandments, according to that measure of strength wherewith he

was endued in his creation, and threatened death unto him if he did

not perform the same.

OF THE FALL OF HAN, OKIGINAL SIN, AND THE STATE OF MAN BEFORE

JUSTIFICATION.

22. By one man sin entered into the world, and death by sin
;
and

so death went over all men, forasmuch as all have sinned.

23. Original sin standeth not in the imitation of Adam (as the Pe-

lagians dream), but is the fault and corruption of the nature of every

person that naturally is engendered and propagated from Adam : where-

by it cometh to pass that man is deprived of original righteousness, and

by nature is bent unto sin. And therefore, in every person born into

the world, it deserveth God's wrath and damnation.

24. This corruption of nature doth remain even in those that are

regenerated, whereby the flesh always lusteth against the spirit, and

can not be made subject to the law of God. And howsoever, for

Christ's sake, there be no condemnation to such as are regenerate and

do believe, yet doth the Apostle acknowledge that in itself this con-

cupiscence hath the nature of sin.

25. The condition of man after the fall of Adam is such that he can

not tuni and prepare himself, by his own natural strength and good

works, to faith, and calling upon God. Wherefore, we have no power
to do good works, pleasing and acceptable unto God, without the grace

of God preventing us, that we may have a good will, and working with

us when we have that good will.

26. Works done before the grace of Christ and the inspiration of
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his Spirit are not pleasing unto God, forasmuch as they spring not of

faith in Jesus Chribt, neither do they make men meet to receive grace,

or (as the School Anthoib say) deserve grace of congruity : yea, rather,

for that they are not done in such sort as God hath willed and com-

manded them to be done, A\ e doubt not but they are sinful.

27. All sins are not equal, but some far more heinous than others
;

yet the very least is of its own nature mortal, and, without God's mercy,

raaketh the offender liable unto everlasting damnation.

28 God is not the author of sin : howbeit, he doth not only permit,

but also by his providence govern and order the same, guiding it in

such sort by his infinite wisdom as it turneth to the manifestation of

his own glory and to the good of his elect.

OF CHRIST, THE MEDIATOR OP THE SECOND COVENANT.

29. The Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten from ever-

lasting of the Father, the true and eternal God of one substance with

the Father took man's nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of

her substance, so that two whole and perfect natures that is to say,

the Godhead and manhood were inseparably joined in one person,,

making one Christ very God and very man.

30 Christ, in the truth of our nature, was made like unto us in all

things sin only excepted from which he was clearly void, both in

his life and in his nature He came as a lamb without spot to take

away the sins of the world, by the sacrifice of himself once made, and

bin (as St John saith) was not in him. He fulfilled the law for ub per-

fectly : For our sakes he endured most grievous torments immediately

m his soul, and most painful sufferings in his body. He was crucified,

and died to reconcile his Father unto us, and to bp a sacrifice not only

for original guilt, but also for all our actual transgressions He was

buried, and descended into hell, and the third day rose Irom the dead,

and took again his body, with flesh, bones, and all things appertaining

to the perfection of man's nature : wherewith he ascended into lleaxen,

and there sitteth at the right hand of his Father, until he return to

judge all men at the last day.

OF THE COMMUNICATING OF THE GRACE OF CHRIST.

31. They are to be condemned that presume to say that every man
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shall be saved by the law or sect which he professeth, so that he be

diligent to frame his life according to that law and the light of nature.

For holy Scripture doth set out unto us only the name of Jesus Christ

whereby men must be saved.

32. None can come unto Christ unless it be given unto him, and

unless the Father draw him. And all men are not so drawn by the

Father that they may come unto the Son. Neither is there such a

sufficient measure of grace vouchsafed unto every man whereby he is

enabled to come unto everlasting life.
1

33. All God's elect are in their time inseparably united unto Christ

by the effectual and vital influence of the Holy Ghost, derived from

him as from the head unto every true member of his mystical body.
And being thus made one with Christ, they are truly regenerated, and

made partakers of him and all his benefits.

OF JUSTIFICATION AND FAITH.

34. Wo are accounted righteous before God only for the merit of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, applied by faith, and not for our

own works or merits. And this righteousness, which we so receive of

God's mercy and Christ's merits, embraced by faith, is taken, accepted,
and allowed of God, for our perfect and full justification.

35. Although this justification be free unto us, yet it cometh not so

freely unto us that there is no ransom paid therefore at all. God
showed his great mercy in delivering us from our former captivity

without requiring of any ransom to be paid or amends to be made on

our parts ;
which thing by us had been impossible to be done. And

whereas all the world was not able of themselves to pay any part to-

wards their ransom, it pleased our heavenly Father of his infinite

mercy, without any desert of ours, to provide for us the most precious

merits of his own Son, whereby our ransom might be fully paid, the

law fulfilled, and his justice fully satisfied. So that Christ is now the

righteousness of all them that truly believe in him He, for them,

paid their ransom by his death. He, for them, fulfilled the law in his

life
;
that now, in him, and by him, every true Christian man may be

called a fulfiller of the law: forasmuch as that which our infirmity

1 Lambeth Articles, vu.,viii.,ix.
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was not able to effect, Christ's justice hath performed. And thus

the justice and mercy of God do embrace each other: the grace of

God not shutting out the justice of God in the matter of our justifi-

cation, but only shutting out the justice of man (that is to say, the

justice of our own works) from being any cause of deserving our

justification.

36. 1 When we say that we are justified by faith only, we do not

mean that the said justifying faith is alone in man without true re-

pentance, hope, charity, and the fear of God (for such a faith is dead,

and can not justify); neither do we mean that this, our act, to believe

in Christ, or this, our faith in Christ, which is within us, doth of itself

justify us or deserve our justification unto us (for that were to account

ourselves to be justified by the virtue or dignity of something that is

within ourselves) ;
but the true understanding and meaning thereof is,

that although we hear God's Word, and believe it although we have

faith, hope, charity, repentance, and the fear of God within us, and

add never so many good works thereunto yet we must renounce the

merit of all our said virtues, of faith, hope, charity, and all our other

virtues and good deeds which we either have done, shall do, or can do,

as things that be far too weak and imperfect and insufficient to de-

serve remission of our sins and our justification, and therefore we

must trust only in God's mercy and the merits of his most dearly be-

lo\ed Son, our only Redeemer, Saviour, and Justifier, Jesus Christ

Nevertheless, because faith doth directly send us to Christ for our jus-

tification, and that by faith given us of God we embrace the promise

of God's mercy and the remission of our sins (which thing none other

of our virtues or works properly doth), therefore the Scripture useth

to say thatfaith without works and the ancient fathers of the Church

to the same purpose that onlyfaith doth justify us.

37. By justifying faith we understand not only the common belief

of the articles of Christian religion, and the persuasion of the truth of

God's Word in general, but also a particular application of the gracious

promises of the gospel to the comfort of our own souls, whereby we

lay hold on Christ, with all his benefits
; having an earnest trust and

confidence in God, that he will be merciful unto us for his only Son's

1 Comp Homily Of Salvation, Part II p 24, ed Camb
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Bake. So that a true believer may be certain, by the assurance of faith,

of the forgiveness of his sins, and of his everlasting salvation by Christ. 1

38. A true, lively, justifying faith and the sanctifying spirit of God is

not extinguished nor vanished away in the regenerate, either finally or

totally.
8

OF BANOTIFIOATION AND GOOD WORKS.

39. All that are justified are likewise sanctified, their faith being

always accompanied with true repentance and good works.

40. Repentance is a gift of God, \\ hereby a godly sorrow is wrought

in the heart of the faithful for offending God, their merciful Father,

by their former transgressions, together with a constant resolution for

the time to come to cleave unto God and to lead a new life.

41. Albeit that good works, which are the fruits of faith, and follow

after justification, can not make satisfaction for our sins and endure

the surety of God's judgment; yet are they pleasing to God, and ac-

cepted of him in Christ, and do spring from a true and Ihely faith,

which by them is to be discerned, as a tree by the fruit.

42. The works which God would have his people to walk in are such

as he hath commanded in his holy Scripture, and not such works as

men have devised out of their own brain, of a blind zeal and devotion,

without the warrant of the Word of God.

43. The regenerate can not fulfill the law of God perfectly in this

life. For in many things we offend all
; and if we say we have no

sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

44. Not every heinous sin willingly committed after baptism is sin

against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable. And therefore to such as

fall into sin after baptism, place for repentance is not to be denied.

45. Voluntary works, besides over and above God's commandments,
which they call works of supererogation, can not be taught without

arrogancy and impiety ;
for by them men do declare that they do not

only render unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that they

do more for his sake than of bounden duty is required.

OF THE SERVICE OF GOD.

46. Our duty towards God is to believe in him, to fear him, and to

1 Lambeth Articles, vi. Ibid v.
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love him with all our heart, with all our mind, and with all our soul, and

with all our strength ;
to worship him, and to give him thanks

; to put

our whole trust in him, to call upon him, to honor his holy name and

his Word, and to serve him truly all the days of our life. 1

47. In all our necessities we ought to have recourse unto God by

prayer : assuring ourselves that whatsoever we ask of the Father, in the

name of his Son (our only Mediator and Intercessor) Christ Jesus, and

according to his will, he will undoubtedly grant it.

48. We ought to prepare our hearts before we pray, and understand

the things that we ask when we pray : that both our hearts and voices

may together sound in the ears of God's majesty.

49. When almighty God smiteth us with affliction, or some great

calamity hangeth over us, or any other weighty cause so requireth, it

is our duty to humble ourselves in fasting, to bewail our sins with a

sorrowful heart, and to addict ourselves to earnest prayer, that it might

please God to turn his wrath from us, or supply us with such graces as

we greatly stand in need of.

50. 2
Fasting is a withholding of meat, drink, and all natural food,

with other outward delights, from the body, for the determined time

of fasting. As for those abstinences which are appointed by public

order of our State, for eating of fish and forbearing of flesh at certain

times and days appointed, they are noways meant to be religious fasts,

nor intended for the maintenance of any superstition in the choice of

meats, but are grounded merely upon politic considerations, for pro-

vision of things tending to the better preservation of the common-

wealth.

51. We must not fast with this persuasion of mind, that our fasting

can bring us to heaven, or ascribe holiness to the outward work wrought ;

for God allowetli not our fast for the work sake (which of itself is a

thing merely indifferent), but simply respecteth the heart, how it is

affected therein. It is, therefore, requisite that first, before all things,

we cleanse our hearts from sin, and then direct our fast to such ends

as God will allow to be good : that the flesh may thereby be chastised,

the spirit may be more fen ent in prayer, and that our fasting may be

a testimony of our humble submission to God's majesty, when we ac-

1 From the Catechism.
' Comp Homily Of Fasting, p 284.

VOL III. M M
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knowledge our sins unto him, and are inwardly touched with sorrowful

ness of heart, bewailing the same in the affliction of our bodies.

52. All worship devised by man's phantasy besides or contrary to

the Scriptures (as wandering on pilgrimages, setting up of candles, sta-

tions, and jubilees, Pharisaical sects and feigned religions, praying upon

beads, and such like superstition) hath not only no promise of reward

in Scripture, but contrariwise threatenings and maledictions.

53. All manner of expressing God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost in an outward form is utterly unlawful

;
as also all other images

devised or made by man to the use of religion.

54:. All religious worship ought to be given to God alone: from
whom all goodness, health, and grace ought to be both asked and
looked for, as from the very author and giver of the same, and from
none other.

55. The name of God is to be used with all reverence and holy re-

spect, and therefore all vain and rash swearing is utterly to be con-

demned. Yet, notwithstanding, upon lawful occasions, an oath may
be given and taken, according to the Word of God : justice, judgment,
and truth.

56. The first day of the week, which is the Lortfs day, is wholly
to be dedicated unto the service of God

;
and therefore we are bound

therein to rest from our common and daily business, and to bestow that

leisure upon holy exercises, both public and private.

OF THE CIVIL MAGISTRATE.

67. The King's majesty under God hath the sovereign and chief

power within his realms and dominions, over all manner of persons,
of what estate, either ecclesiastical or civil, soever they be

; so as no
other foreign power hath, or ought to have, any superiority over

them.

58. We do profess that the supreme government of all estates with-

in the said realms and dominions, in all cases, as well ecclesiastical as

temporal, doth of right appertain to the King's highness. Neither do
we give unto him hereby the administration of the Word and Sacra-

ments, or the power of the Keys, but that prerogative only which we see

to have been always given unto all godly princes in holy Scripture by
God himself; that is, that he should contain all estates and degree
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committed to his charge by God, whether they be ecclesiastical or

civil, within their duty, and restrain the stubborn and evil-doers with

the power of the civil sword.

59. The Pope, neither of himself, nor by any authority of the Church

or See of Rome, or by any other means with any other, hath any power
or authority to depose the King, or dispose any of his kingdoms or

dominions
;
or to authorize any other prince to invade or annoy him or

his countries; or to discharge any of his subjects of their allegiance and

obedience to his Majesty ;
or to give license or leave to any of them to

bear arms, raise tumult, or to offer any violence or hurt to his royal

person, state, or government, or to any of his subjects within his Maj-

esty's dominions.

60. That princes which be excommunicated or deprived by the Pope

may be deposed or murdered by their subjects, or any other whatsoever,

is impious doctrine.

61. The laws of the realm may punish Christian men with death for

heinous and grievous offenses.

62. It is lawful for Christian men, at the commandment of the

magistrate, to bear arms and to serve in just wars.

OF OUR DUTY TOWARDS OUR NEIGHBORS.

63. ! Our duty towards our neighbors is, to love them as ourselves,

and to do to all men as we would they should do to us
;
to honor and

obey our superiors; to preserve the safety of men's persons, as also

their chastity, goods, and good names
;
to bear no malice nor hatred in

our hearts
;
to keep our bodies in temperance, soberness, and chastity ;

to be true and just in all our doings; not to covet other men's goods,

but labor truly to get our own living, and to do our duty in that estate

of life unto which it pleaseth God to call us.

64. For the preservation of the chastity of men's persons, wedlock is

commanded unto all men that stand in need thereof. Neither is there

any prohibition by the Word of God but that the ministers of the

Church may enter into the state of matrimony: they being nowhere

commanded by God's law either to vow the estate of single life or to

abstain from marriage. Therefore it is lawful also for them, as well

1 Comp Catechism.
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as for all other Christian men, to marry at their own discretion, as they
shall judge the same to serve better to godliness.

65. The riches and goods of Christians are not common, as touching
the right, title, and possession of the same: as certain Anabaptists

falsely affirm. Notwithstanding every man ought of such things as

he possesseth liberally to give alms to the poor, according to his ability.

66. Faith given, is to be kept, even with heretics and infidels.

67. The Popish doctrine of Equivocation and Mental Reservation is

ungodly, and tendeth plainly to the subversion of all human society.

OF THE OHUBCH AND OUTWARD MINISTRY OF THE GOSPEL.

68. There is but one Catholic Church (out of which there is no salva-

tion), containing the universal company of all the saints that ever were,

are, or shall be, gathered together in one body, under one head, Christ

Jesus: part whereof is already in heaven triumphant, part as yet

militant here upon earth. And because this Church consisteth of all

those, and those alone, which are elected by God unto salvation, and

regenerated by the power of his Spirit, the number of whom is known

only unto God himself: therefore it is called the Catholic or universal,

and the Invisible Church.

69. But particular and visible Churches (consisting of those who
make profession of the faith of Christ, and live under the outward

means of salvation) be many in number: wherein the more or less

sincerely, according to Christ's institution, the Word of God is taught,
the Sacraments are administered, and the authority of the Keys is used,

the more or less pure are such Churches to be accounted.

70. Although in the visible Church the evil be ever mingled with

the good, and sometimes the evil have chief authority in the ministra-

tion of the Word and Sacraments : yet, forasmuch as they do not the

same in their own name, but in Christ's, and minister by his commis-

sion and authority, we may use their ministry both in hearing the Word
and in receiving the Sacraments. Neither is the effect of Christ's

ordinance taken away by their wickedness, nor the grace of God's gifts

diminished from such as by faith and rightly do receive the Sacraments

ministered unto them
; which are effectual, because of Christ's institu-

tion and promise, although they be ministered by evil men. Neverthe-

less it appertained to the discipline of the Church that inquiry be
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made of evil ministers, and that they be accused by those that have

knowledge of their offenses, and finally, being found guilty, by just

judgment be deposed.

71. It is not lawful for any man to take upon him the office of public

preaching or ministering the Sacraments in the Church, unless he be

first lawfully called and sent to execute the same. And those we ought
to judge lawfully called and sent which be chosen and called to this

work by men who have public authority given them in the Church to

call and send ministers into the Lord's vineyard.

72. To have public prayer in the Church, or to administer the Sacra-

ments in a tongue not understood of the people, is a thing plainly re-

pugnant to the Word of God and the custom of the Primitive Church.

73. That person which by public denunciation of the Church is

rightly cut off from the unity of the Church, and excommunicate,

ought to be taken of the whole multitude of the faithful as a heathen

and publican, until by repentance he be openly reconciled and received

into the Church by the judgment of such as have authority in that be-

half.

74. God hath given power to his ministers, not simply to forgive
sins (which prerogative he hath reserved only to himself), but in his

name to declare and pronounce unto such as truly repent and im-

feignedly believe his holy Gospel the absolution and forgiveness of

sins. Neither is it God's pleasure that his people should be tied to

make a particular confession of all their known sins unto any mortal

man : howsoever, any person grieved in his conscience upon any special

cause may well resort unto any godly and learned minister to receive

advice and comfort at his hands.

OF THE AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH, GENERAL COUNCILS, AND BISHOP

OF ROME.

75. It is not lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is con-

trary to God's Word : neither may it so expound one place of Script-

ure that it be repugnant to another. Wherefore, although the Church

be a witness and a keeper of holy Writ, yet as it ought not to decree

any thing against the same, so besides the same ought it not enforce

any thing to be believed upon necessity of salvation.

76. General councils may not be gathered together without the com-
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inandraent and will of princes ; and when they be gathered together

(forasmuch as they be an assembly of men not always governed with

the Spirit and Word of God) they may err, and sometimes have erred,

even in things pertaining to the rule of piety. Wherefore things or-

dained by them as necessary to salvation have neither strength nor au-

thority, unless it may be shown that they be taken out of holy Script-

ures.

77. Every particular Church hath authority to institute, to change,
and clean to put away ceremonies and other ecclesiastical rites, as they
be superfluous or be abused

;
and to constitute other, making more to

seem liness, to order, or edification.

78. As the Churches of Jerusalem^ Alexandria^ and Antioch have

erred, so also the Church of Bonne hath erred, not only in those things

which concern matter of practice and point of ceremonies, but also in

matters of faith.

79. The power which the Bishop of Rome now challengeth to be

supreme head of the universal Church of Clirist, and to be above all

emperors, kings, and princes, is a usurped power, contrary to the

Scriptures and Word of God, and contrary to the example of the

Primitive Church; and therefore is for most just causes taken away
and abolished within the King's Majesty's realms and dominions.

80. The Bishop of Rome is so far from being the supreme head of

the universal Church of Christ, that his works and doctrine do plainly

discover him to be that man of sin, foretold in the holy Scriptures,

whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his mouth, and abol-

ish with the brightness ofhis coming.

OF THE STATE OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.

81. In the Old Testament the Commandments of the Law were more

largely, and the promises of Christ more sparingly and darkly pro-

pounded, shadowed with a multitude of types and figures, and so much
the more generally and obscurely delivered as the manifesting of them

was further off.

82. The Old Testament is not contrary to the New. For both in

the Old and New Testament everlasting life is offered to mankind by

Christ, who is the only Mediator between God and man, being both

God and man. Wherefore they are not to be heard which feign that
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the old fathers did look only for transitory promises. For they looked

for all benefits of God the Father through the merits of his Son Jesus

Christ, as we now do : only they believed in Christ which should come,
we in Christ already come.

83. The New Testament is full of grace and truth, bringing joyful

tidings unto mankind that whatsoever formerly was promised of

Christ is now accomplished ;
and so, instead of the ancient types and

ceremonies, exhibiteth the things themselves, with a large and clear

declaration of all the benefits of the Gospel. Neither is the ministry
thereof restrained any longer to one circumcised nation, but is indiffer-

ently propounded unto all people, whether they be Jews or Gentiles.

So that there is now no nation which can truly complain that they be

shut forth from the communion of saints and the liberties of the people
of God.

84. Although the Law given from God by Moses as touching cere-

monies and rites be abolished, and the civil precepts thereof be not of

necessity to be received in any commonwealth, yet, notwithstanding, no

Christian man whatsoe\er is freed from the obedience of the Com-
mandments which are called Moral.

OF THE SACRAMENTS OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

85. The Sacraments ordained by Christ be not only badges or tokens

of Christian men's profession, but rather certain sure witnesses and

effectual or powerful signs of grace and God's good will towards us,

by which he doth work invisibly in us, and not only quicken, but also

strengthen and confirm our faith in him.

86. There be two Sacraments ordained of Christ our Lord in the

Gospel : that is to say, Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

87. Those five which by the Church of Rome are called Sacraments,

to wit: Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme

Unction, are not to be accounted Sacraments of the Gospel; being
such as have partly grown from corrupt imitation of the Apostles,

partly are states of life allowed in the Scriptures, but yet have not

like nature of Sacraments with Baptism and the Lord?s Supper, for

that they have not any visible sign or ceremony ordained of God, to-

gether with a promise of saving grace annexed thereto.

88. The Sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be gazed upon,
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or to be carried about, but that we should duly use them. And in

such only as worthily receive the same, they have a wholesome effect

and operation ;
but they that receive them unworthily, thereby draw

judgment upon themselves.

OF BAPTISM.

89. Baptism is not only an outward sign of our profession, and a

note of difference, whereby Christians are discerned from such as are

no Christians
;
but much more a Sacrament of our admission into the

Church, sealing unto us our new birth (and consequently our justifica-

tion, adoption, and sanctification) by the communion which we have

with Jesus Christ.

90. The Baptism of Infants is to be retained in the Church, as agree-

able to the Word of God.

91. In the administration of Baptism, exorcism, oil, salt, spittle, and

superstitious hallowing of the water, are for just causes abolished; and

without them the Sacrament is fully and perfectly administered, to all

intents and purposes, agreeable to the institution of our Saviour Christ. 1

92. The Lord's Supper is not only a sign of the mutual love which

Christians ought to bear one towards another, but much more a Sacra-

ment of our preservation in the Church, sealing unto us our spiritual

nourishment and continual growth in Christ

93. The change of the substance of bread and wine into the substance

of the body and blood of Christ, commonly called Transubstantiation,

can not be proved by holy Writ; but is repugnant to plain testimonies

of the Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a Sacrament, and hath

given occasion to most gross idolatry and manifold superstitions.

94. In the outward part of the holy Communion, the body and blood

of Christ is in a most lively manner represented. / being no otherwise

present with the visible elements than things signified and sealed are

present with the signs and seals that is to say, symbolically and rela-

tively. But in the inward and spiritual part the same body and blood

is really and substantially presented unto all those who have grace

1
Comp. Eleven Articles, viiL
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to receive the Son of God, even to all those that believe in his name.

And unto such as in this manner do worthily and with faith repair

unto the Lord's table, the body and blood of Christ is not only signified

and offered, but also truly exhibited and communicated.

95. The body of Christ is given, taken, and eaten in the Lord's Sup-

per only after a heavenly and spiritual manner
;
and the mean where-

by the body of Christ is thus received and eaten is Faith.

96. The wicked, and such as want a lively faith, although they do

carnally and visibly (as St. Augustine speaketh) press with their teeth

the Sacrament of the body and blood of Christ, yet in nowise are they
made partakers of Christ

;
but rather to their condemnation do eat and

drink the sign or Sacrament of so great a thing.

97. Both the parts of the Lord's Sacrament, according to Christ's

institution and the practice of the ancient Church, ought to be minis-

tered unto God's people ;
and it is plain sacrilege to rob them of the

mystical cup, for whom Christ hath shed his most precious blood. 1

98. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by Christ's ordi-

nance reserved, carried about, lifted up, or worshiped.

99. The sacrifice of the Mass, wherein the priest is said to offer up
Christ for obtaining the remission of pain or guilt for the quick and

the dead, is neither agreeable to Christ's ordinance nor grounded upon
doctrine Apostolic ;

but contrariwise most ungodly and most injurious

to that all-sufficient sacrifice of our Sa\iour Christ, offered once for-

ever upon the cross, which is the only propitiation and satisfaction for

all our sins,

100. Private mass that is, the receiving of the Eucharist by the

priest alone, without a competent number of communicants is con-

trary to the institution of Christ.

OF THE STATE OF THE SOULS OF MEN AFTER THEY BE DEPARTED OUT OF

THIS LIFE, TOGETHER WITH THE GENERAL RESURRECTION AND THE LAST

JUDGMENT.

101. After this life is ended the souls of God's children be presently

received into heaven, there to enjoy unspeakable comforts
; the souls

of the wicked are cast into hell, there to endure endless torments.

1
Comp. Eleven Article*, z.
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102. The doctrine of the Church of Rome concerning Limb us Pa-

trum, Limbus Puerorum, Purgatory, Prayerfor the Dead, Pardons,
Adoration of Images and Relics, and also Invocation of Saints, is

vainly invented without all warrant of holy Scripture, yea, and is con-

trary unto the same.

103. At the end of this world the Lord Jesus shall come in the

clouds with the glory of his Father; at which time, by the almighty

power of God, the living shall be changed and the dead shall be raised
;

and all shall appear both in body and soul before his judgment-seat,

to receive according to that which they have done in their bodies,

whether good or evil.

104. When the last judgment is finished, Christ shall deliver up the

kingdom to his Father, and God shall be all in all.

THE DECREE OF THE SYNOD.

If any minister, of what degree or quality soever he be, shall pub-

licly teach any doctrine contrary tp these Articles agreed upon, if,

after due admonition, he do not conform himself, and cease to disturb

the peace of the Church, let him be silenced, and deprived of all spirit-

ual promotions he doth enjoy.
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ART I

Dot Oodt door een eeu-

wich, onveranderfyok fesluyt,

in JESU CHRISTO, synen

Soone, eer des werelts grondt

gheleydt was, lesloten heeft,

uyt het ghevallene sondighe

Menschelyck geslachte, die

ghene in CHKISTO, om CHRI-

STUS wille, ende door cuui-

STUM salich te maecken, die

door de ghenade des heyh-

ghen Oheestes, in den selven

synen Soone JESUM gheloo-

ven, ende in den seloen ghe-

loove, ende ghoorsaemheyt

des gfieloofs, door de selve

ghenade, totten eynde toe

volherden souden: en doer

tegens, de oribekeerlycke, en

ongelomge in de sonde, en

onder de toorne te laten, en

te verdoemen, als vreemt van

CHRISTO naer 't woordt des

H Evangchj by Johannem

hi 36 *TFfo in den Sone

ghelooft, die heeft het eeuwi-

ghe leven, ende wie den Soone

engehooraaem is, die en sal

ART. I.

Deus csterno et immuta-

Tnli decreto m Christo Jesu

Fdw suo, ante jacta mundi

fundamenta, statuit ex ge-

nere humano in peccatum

prolapso, eos in Ohristo,

propter Christum, et per

Christum sahare, gut per

gratiam Spintus Sancti in

eundem Filium suum credi-

turi, ingue ea ipsa fide et

obedientia fidei, per eandem

gratiam, usque ad finem

essent perseveratun; contra

vero contumacio et incredu-

los, sub peccato et wa relm-

quere et condemnare, tan-

quam a Christo alienos;

juxta verbum Evangelii Joh

111. 36 '

Qui credit in Fih-

um, habet mtam asternam,

gui vero Filw non dbtem-

perat, non videbit mtam, sed

ira Dei manet super ipsum
'

ART. I

That God, by an eternal,

unchangeable purpose in

Jesus Christ his Bon, be-

foie the foundation of the

world, hath determined,

out of the fallen, sinful

race of men, to save in

Chnst, foi Christ's sake,

and thiough Chnst, those

who, through the grace of

the Holy Ghost, shall be-

lieve on this his Son Jesus,

and shall perseveie in this

faith and obedience of

faith, through this giace,

even to the end, and, on

the other hand, to leave

the incorrigible and unbe-

lieving in sin and under

wrath, and to condemn

them as alienate from

Chnst, according to the

word of the gospel in

John lii 36 'He that be-

lieveth on the Son hath

everlasting life and lie

that beheveth not the Son

shall not see life i but the
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het faun niet sien, maer de

toorne Gods Uyft op hemj
ende andere plaetsen der

sckrtftvren mew.

ABT. n
Dot desen volghende, JB-

EUB CHBISTUS de saUch-

maecker des Werelts, vooraUe

end* yeder Mensch ghestor-

ven is alsoo dat hyse aUe

door den doodt des Cruyces,

de versoeninghe ende ver~

ghevinghe der sonden ver-

worven heeft; alsoo nochtans

dat niemandt deseke verghe-

vinghe der sonden daddyck

gheniet, dan de Gheloovighe.

medenaer't Woort des Euan-

gely ly Johannem, Cap. in.

16: l Soo Uefheeft Oodt de

WereU gehadt, dat hy synen

opdat al, die in hem ghelooft,

niet en vergae, maer het eeu-

wighe leven KeVbe ' Ende in

den eersten Brief Johannis

int ii vers 2 l

ffy is de ver-

soemnge voor onse sonden,

en niet aUeene voor onse,

maer voor des gantsche We-

nUt sonden.

ABT. in

Dat de Mensche J
t salich-

maeckende Gheloove van Tiem

lefoen niet en heeft; noch

uyt cracht van synen vryen

wflle, alsoo hy in den stant

der ofuoyekingTie ende der

sonden niet goets, dat waer-

lyok goet is (gek/clc msonder-

heyt is het sodwhmaeckende

Oui alia quoque Scriptures

dicta respondent.

Proinde Jesus Ghristus,

Mundi Salvatar, pro omni-

bus et singulis hominibus

mortuus est, omnibusque per

mortem crucis promeritus

reconciliatwnem et remissio-

nem peccatorum ; ita tamen

ut nemo remissionis ittius

reipsa partieeps fiat, prater

credentes, idque etiam secun-

dum verba Evangelii Joan-

nis iii 16 Ita Deus dileant

Mundum, ut Fihum suum

unigenitum dedent, ut quis-

quis credit in eum, non pe-

reat, sed haoeat vitam ceter-

m.' Et epistola priore

Joannis, Cap. ii v. 2 l

lpsa
eat propitmtio pro peccatis

no8tns, nee pro nostris tan-

tum, sed etiam pro totius

Mundi peccatis.''

ABT HI.

Homo satotfican

non hdbet a se, neque ex

liberi arbitni sui viribus,

quandoquidem in statu apo-

stasioB et peccati nihd ooni

(quod quidem vere oonum

sit, eujusmodi in prtmis est

fides sahifica) ex se et a

se potest cogitare, velle aut

wrath of God abideth on

him,' and according to

other passages of Script-

ure also

ABT.H.

That, agreeably thereto,

Jesus Christ, the Saviour

of the world, died for all

men and for every man, so

that he has obtained for

them all, by his death on

the cross, redemption and

the forgiveness of sins,

yet that no one actually

enjoys this forgiveness of

sins except the believer,

according to the word of

the Gospel of John hi 16*

God so loved the world

that he gave his only-be-

gotten Son, that whosoever

behcveth in him should not

perish, but have everlast-

ing life
' And in the First

Epistle of John ii 2 'And

he is the propitiation for

our sins; and not for ours

only, but also for the sins

of the whole world.'

ABT. m.
That man has not saving

grace of himself, nor of the

energy of his free will, in-

asmuch as he, in the state

of apostasy and sin, can

of and by himself neither

think, will, nor do any

thing that is truly good
(such as saving Faith emi
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gheloove) uyt ende van hem

aelven, can dencken, witten

ofte doen Maar dat het van

noode ia, dot hy van Godt,

in CHRISTO
,
door aynen heir

lighen Geeat, werde herboren

en vernieut, in veratant, af-

fectie, oft witte, ende atte

crachten, opdat hy het ware

goet te recht moge verataen,

bedencken, willen, ende volr

brenghen, naer ' woordt

CHRISTI, Johann xiu 5
* Bonder my en condt gh\

niet doen.''

ART IV.

Dat deae ghenade Oodts

18 het beginael, de voort-

gonck ende volbrenginghe

dllea goeta, oock aoo verre,

dot de wedeigeboren Menache

aelfa, Bonder deae voorgoende

ofte toecommende, opweck-

ende, volgende ende mede-

werckende ghenade, noch het

goede dencken, willen ofte

doen can, noch oock eenighe

tentatien ten quade weder-

staen aoodat alle goede da-

den, ofte werckinghen die

men bedencken lean de ghe-

nade Oodts in CHRISTO

moeten toegeachreven worden

Moer aoo vele de maniere

van de werckinghe dersel-

ver ghenade aengaet, die en

ia niet onwederstandelyck

want doer ataet van velen

geachreven, dat ay den hey-

ligen Geeat wederatoen heb-

ben Actor vii. ende elders

op vele ploetaen

facere; ted necessarium eat

ut a Deo, in Chriato, per

Sfrvntum ipaiua Sanctum

regeneretw atque renovetur,

intettectu, affectibu* sen, vo-

htntate, omnibuaqtte wribua,

ut vere bonum recti pomt
l

dkgere, meditan, velle at-

que proficere aicut scriptum

eat Joh xv 5 l Bine me ni-

hil potestia facere.'

ABT. IV.

Hoc Dei gratia eat prin-

cipium, progreaaua et compli-

mentum omnia bom, odeo

quidem ut ne ipae quidem

regenitua obsque prcecedente

woe proveniente wta, exci-

tante, proaequente et coope-

rante gratia, bonum cogi-

tare, velle, aut peragere poa-

ait, ulliave ad malum ten-

tatwnibua reaiatere, ita ut

omnia bona opera actionea-

que, quoa quw cogitando po-

teat odaequi, grotics Dei in

Chriato odacribenda aint

Cmterum, quod ad modum

operatwnia ejua gratia atti-

net, non eat ille irreaiatibilia,

quandoquidem scriptum eat

de multia, quod 'Spiritui

Sancto restiterint
' Act vii

et alibi locu compluribua.

nently is); but that it is

needful that he be born

again of God in Christ,

thiough his Holy Spirit,

and renewed in under-

standing, inclination, or

will, and all his powers,

in order that he may
rightly understand, think,

will, and effect what is

truly good, according to

the Word of Christ, John

xv. 5: * Without me ye

can do nothing.'

ART. IV.

That this grace of God

is the beginning, continu-

ance, and accomplishment

of all good, even to this

extent, that the regener-

ate man himself, without

prevement or assisting,

awakening, following and

co-operative grace, can nei-

ther think, will, nor do

good, nor withstand any

temptations to evil; so

tliat all good deeds or

movements, that can be

conceived, must be as-

cribed to the grace of

God in Christ. But as re-

spects the mode of the

operation of this grace, it

is not irresistible, inas-

much as it is written con-

cerning many, that they

have resisted the Holy

Ghost. Acts vii
,
and else-

where in many places.
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Heb in C, 14, 2 Pet i 10, Jude3, 1 Tim i 19, Heb xi 13
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1 The here quoted places, or loca probantta, are not, like the others in the former articles*

written in the text, but in the margin.



CANONES SYNODI DORDEECHTAN^.

THE CANONS OP THE SYNOD OF DORT. A.D. 1618 AND 1619.

[We give first the full Latin text of the Acts of the Synod of Dort (Dordrecht) on the five contro-

verted heads of doctrine, via: , the Pieface, the Articles of Faith, the Errors Rejected, the Names of Sab

scribers, the Conclusion, the Sentence against the Remonbtrants, and the Approval of the States-General,
but distinguishing the several parts by different type They were officially published May 6, 1619,

and often since in Latin, Dutch, Geimaii, and English The oiiglnal is given In the Corpus et Syntagma
Confess, ed II 1654, In the Oxford Sylloge Confer (pp 897-454), In Niemeyei'8 Collect (pp 6590-728) , the

German in Beck's and Bockel's Collections To the Latin text we append the English abridgment, as

adopted by the Reformed Dutch Church in America ]

JUDIOIUM SYNODI NATIONALIS REFORMATARUM EOOLESIARUM BELGIOAEUM,

Habitat Dordrechti Anno MDGXV1IL et MDGXIX. Cui plu-
rimi insignes Theologi Refomnatarum Ecclesiarum Magnce Bri-

tannicej Germanice, Gallice, interfuerunt^ de Quinque Doctrinoe

Capitibas in JEcclesiis Belgitis Vontroversis : promulgatum VI.

Maii MDCXIX.
PBJEFATIO.

IK NOMINE DOMINI ET 8EBVATOBI8 NO8TRI JE8U CHRI8TI. AMBN.

Inter plunma, guce Dominus et Servator noster Jesus Christus milttanti SUCK EcclesioR in

hoc cerumnosa peregnnatione dedit solatia, merito celebratur illud, quod ei ad Patrem suum

in caeleste sanctuanum abiturus rehquit Ego, inquiens, sum vobibcum omnibus diebus usque
ad consummationem sceculi Hujus suavissimai promissionis ventas elucet in omnium tem-

porwn JScclesia, guce quwn non solum aperta inimicorum violentia, et hosreticorum impietate,
sed etiam operta seductorum astutia inde ab \nitio fuent oppugnata, sane, si unquam salutan

promissce suce prcesentice prcesidto earn desMuisset Dominus, pridem out vi tyrannorum fuisset

oppressa, autjraude imjwstorum in exittum seducta Sed bonus ille Pastor, qui gregem suwn,

pro quo animam suam potuit, constantissime diligit, persecutorum rabiem tempestive semper,
et exserta scepe dextera, miraculose i epressit, et seductorum vias tortuosas, ac consiliafraudu-
lenta detexit atque dissipavit, utroque se in JEcclena sua prcesentissimum esse demonstrans.

Hujus rei illustre documentum exstat in kistoriis piorum unperatorum, regum, et princtpum,

guo Filius Dei in subsidium JScclesias SUCB toties excitavit, sancto domus stice zeh accendit,

eorumque opera, non tantum tyi annorum furores compescutt, sed etiam Ecclesioz cum fuhis
doctoribus religionem vane adulterantibus conflictantt, sanctorum synodorum remedia pro-

curavit, in quibus fideles Christi servi conjunctti precibuv, ronsiliis, et labonbus pro Eiclesia

et ventate Deifortiter stetet unt, Satance ministrts, licet in angelos lucis se transformantibus,

intrepide se opposuerunt, errorum etdistordice seiinna sustulerunt, ccleiiam in religionis puraz
concordia conservarunt, et sincerum Dei cultum ad postentatem illtbatum transmiserunt

Simili benff.no Jidehs noster Servator Ecclesicr Belgicce, annos aliquant rnultos afflictis-

simce, gratiosam suam prcesentiam hoc tempore testatus eat Hanc enim JScclesiam a Romam
antichristi tyrannide et hombili papatus idohlatria potenti Dei manu vindicatam, in belli

diutumi pencuhs totiet miraculose custoditam, et in verce doctrinal atque discipline* concordia

ad Dei sui laudem, admirabile reipub incrementum, totiusque reformati orbis gaudium <jflo-

rescentem, JACOBUS ABMINIUS ejusque sectatores, nomen Remonstrantium pros se ferentes,

vanis, tarn veteribus, quam novis erroribus, primum tecte, deinde aperte tentarunt, et sranda-

losis dissensionibus ac schismatibus pertinaciter turbatam, in tantum discrimen adduxfrunt, ut

Jhrentissimcc JScclesice, nisi Servatons nostri tmseratio o/ijtortune interremsset, hombt/i dis-
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sidioruTu et schismatum incendio tandem conflagrassent. Benedict** autem sit in sascvla Do-
ini-nus, qw poi>tquam ad momentumfaciem suam a nobis (qui multis modis iram et indignationem

ejus pi ouocaveramus) abscondisset, umverso orbi testatutn fecit, se fuederis su% non obhvtsci, et

suspina suorum non vpernere Cum emm vix ulla remedn apes hwnunitus appareret, illustris-

aimis et prcepotentibus Belynjosderati ordinilna generahbus hanc mentem inspiravit, ut con-

At/to et directione illustnssimi et Jorttssimi principis Arausit ant tegittmts mediis, qute ipsorum

apostolorum, et qua eos setutee Ecclesice Christianas exempli* lonqo temporum decursu sunt

comprobata, et magno cum fructu tn Ecdesia etiam Be/gtca antehac usurpata, scevientibua

htsce malts obviam ire detreverint, synodumque ex omnibus, quiftus prcesunt, provincus, au-

thoritate sua, Dordrechtum convocannt, expetitis ad earn etfavure serenissimi ac potenttssimi

MagncB Sntannice regis JACOBI, et illustriaitimorum pnncipum, cotmtum, et rerumpubhcarum,
impetratis plurimis gravissimis theologii, ut communi tot Reformats Ecclence theo/ogorum ju-
dicio, ista ARMIMI ejusque sectatorum dogmata accurate, et ex solo Dei verbo, dijudicarentur,
vera doctnna stabiluetur, etfalsa rejiteretur, Ecclestisque Belgtcih concordia, pax et ttanquil-

litas, divina benedictwne 9 restitueretur Hoc est illud Dei benejicium, in quo exultant Ecde-
stcK Belyicte, etjidelis Seivatoris sui miserationes hunnhter agnoscunt, ac grate predicant

Htec lyitur veneranda Synodus (picevta per swnrni magistratus authoritatem in omnibus

Belgicis EccksiiSj ad irce Dei deprecationem et gratwsi auxiln intplorationem^ precum et

jejunit indittione et celebratione) in nomine Domini Dordrechti congreyata, divini Numinis
et w/utis JZtdewce accensa amore, et post invocatum Dei nomen, sant to juramento obstncta, se

solam Stripturam sacram projuditii norma habituram, et tn caussce hujits cogmttone etjudicw,
bona integraque consctentia vert>aturam esse

t
hoc egit sedulo magnaque patientia t

ut prcecipuos
hot urn dogmatum patronos, coram se cttatos, induceret ad sentsntiam suam de Quinque notit

dottrincB Capitibvs, sententicrque rationes, plemus exponential Sed cum Synodi judicium re-

/judtarent, atque ad interrogator, eo, quo (equum era*, modo respondere dt tret tat ent, nfque
Synodi monitiones, nee generosorum atque amphssimorum ordinum generahum Delegatorum
i*andata, imo ne tpsorum quidem itlustrissimorum et prtepotentum DD ordinum generahum
imperta, quicquam apud illos profficerent, aham vinm eorundem Donnnorum jussu, et ex consue-

tudine jam ohm in synodis antiquis recepta, ingredi courta Juit , atque ex scnptit^ confes-

siombui, ac declarationibus, partim antea editis, partim etiam huic Synodo exhibitis, exatnen
illorum quinque dogmatum iwtitutum est Quod rum jam per singularem Dei gratiam, mar-
ima diligentta, Jide, ac consnentia, omnium ft t>ingulorum coniensu abso/ufvm sit, Synodus
hcKc ad Dei yloriam, et ut veritatis salutayis integritati, consrientiarum tranqtul/itati, et pad
ac saluti EcclesifF Belgica: contulatur, sequens judicium, quo et vera verboque Dei consentanfa
de prcedictis Quinque Doctrince Capitibus sententia expomtur, et falsa verboque Dei dtssenta-

nea rejtcitur, statuit promulgandum.

SBNTBNTIA, DE DIVINA PREDESTINATIONE, ET ANNEXIS EI CAPITIBUB,

Quam Synodus Dordrechtana Verbo Dei consentaneam, atque in

Ecclesiis Reforinatis hactenus receptam esse, judicat, quibusdam
Articulis exposita.

PEIMUM DOOTEINJE OAPUT, DE DIVINA PRJEDESTINATIONE.

ARTICULUS PRIMUS

Cum omnes homines in Adamo pecca\erint, et rei sint facti male-

diction is et mortis seternse. Dens nemini fecisset injuriam, si universum

genus hnmannm in peccato et nialedictioue relinquere, ac propter pec-
VOL TTT -N M
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catum damnare voluisset, juxta ilia Apostoli, Totus mundus est ok

noxius condemnationi Dei. Rom. iii. 19. Omnes peccaverunt et de^

stituuntur gloria Dei. Ver. 23. Et, Stipendium peccati more est.

Rom. vi. 23.

II.

Verum in hoc manifestata est charitas Dei, quod Filium sunm uni-

genitum in inundum misit, ut onmis qui credit in eum, non pereat, sed

habeat vitam eeternam. 1 Johan. iv. 9
;
Johau. iii. 16.

III.

Ut autem homines ad fidem addncantur, Deus clementer Isetissimi

hujus nuntii prsecones mittit, ad quos vult, et quando \ult, quorum
ministerio homines ad resipiscentiam et fidem in Christum crueifixum

vocantur. Quomodo enim credent in eum, de quo non audierintf

quomodo autem audient absque prcedicantef quomodo proedicabunt,

nisi fuerint missi f Rom. x. 14, 15.

IV.

Qui huic Evangelio non credunt, super eos manet ira Dei. Qui

vero illud recipiunt, et Servatorem Jesum vera ac viva tide amplectun-

tur, illi per ipsum ab ira Dei et interitu liberantur, ac vita seterna do-

nantur.

Y.

Incredulitatis istius, ut et omnium aliorum peccatorum, caussa sen

culpa neutiquam est in Deo, sed in homine. Fides autem in Jesum

Christum et salus per ipsum, est gratuitum Dei donum, sicut scriptum

est: Gratia salvati estis per fidem, et hoc non ex vobis, Dei donum
est. Ephes. ii. 8. Item : Gratis datum est volis in Christum credere.

Phil. i. 29.

VI.

Quod autem aliqui in tempore fide a Deo donantur, aliqui non do-

nantur, id ab seterno ipsius decreto provenit ;
Omnia enim opera sua

novit ab ceterno ; Actor, xv. 18
; Ephes. i. 11; secundum quod decretum

electorum corda, quantumvis dura, gratiose emollit, et ad credendum

inflectit, non electos autem justo judicio suse malitise et duritise relin-

qnit. Atque hie potissimum sese nobis aperit profunda, misericors

pariter et justa hominum sequaliter perditorum discretio; sive decre-
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turn illud electionis et reprobationis in verbo Dei revelatnm. Quod
ut perversi, impuri, et parum stabiles in suum detorquent exitium, ita

sanctis et religiosis animabus ineffabile prsestat solatium.

VII.

Est antem electio immntabile Dei propositnm, quo ante jacta mundi

fundainenta ex universo genere humano, ex primaeva integritate in

peccatum et exitium sua culpa prolapeo, secundum liberriinum volun-

tatis SU8B beneplacitum, ex mera gratia, eertam quorundam hominum

multitudinem, aliis nee meliorum, nee digniorum, sed in communi mi-

seria cum aliis jacentium, ad salutem elegit in Christo, quern etiam al>

seterno Mediatorem et omnium electorum caput, salutisque fundamen-

tum constituit; atque ita eos ipsi salvandos dare, et ad ejus commu-

nionem per verbum et Spiritual suum efficaciter vocare ac trahere;

sou \era et ipsum fide donare, justificare, sanctificare, et potenter in

Filii sui oommnnionc eustoditos tandem glorificare decrevit, ad de-

monstrationem snae misericordise, et laudem divitiarum glonosse suse

gratire, sicut scriptum est : Elegit nos Dem in Christo, ante jacta

rnundi fundamenta, nt essemus sancti et inculpati in conspectu ejus^

cum charitate / qui prwdestinavit nos quos adoptaret infilios^per

Jesum Christum, in sese, pro benepladto voluntatis suce, ad laudem

gloriosce, sua> gratis, qua nos gratis sibi acceptos fecit in iUo dilecto.

Ephes i 4,5,6. Et alibi : Quos prcrdestinavit, eos etiam vocavit ; et

quos vocavit, eos etiam justificavit ; quos autem justificavit, eos etiam

glonjlcavit. Rom. viii. 30.

VIII.

Hsec electio non est multiplex, sed una et eadem omnium salvando-

rum in Vetere et Novo Testamento, quandoquidem Scnptura unicum

prosdicat beneplacitum, proposittim, et consilium voluntatis Dei, quo

nos ab seterno elegit et ad gratiam et ad gloriam ;
et ad salutem et ad

viam salutis, quam prseparavit ut in ea ambulemus.

IX

Eadem hsec electio facta est non ex preevisa fide, fideique obedientia,

sanctitate, ant alia aliqua bona qualitate et dispositione, tanquam

caussa seu conditione in homine eligendo prsarequisita, sed ad fidem,
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fideiqne obedientiara, ganctitatem, etc. Ac proinde electio est fons

omnis salutaris boni : unde fides, sanctitas, et reliqna dona salvifica,

ipsa denique vita seterna, ut fructus et effectus ejus profluunt, secun-

dnm illud Apostoli: Elegit nos (non quia eramus, Bed) ut essemus

sancti et inculpati in conspectu ejus in charitate. Ephes. i. 4.

X.

Caussa vero hujns gratuitro electionis, est solum Dei beneplacitum,
non in eo consistens, quod certas qualitates seu actiones humanas, ex

omnibus possibilibus, in salutis conditionem elegit; sed in eo, quod
certas quasdam personas ex communi peccatorum multitudine sibi in

peculium adscivit, sicut scriptum est : Nondum natis pueris, cum ne-

que boni quippiam fecissent neque mali, etc., dictum est (nempe Re-

beccfle), Major serviet minori, sicut scriptum est, Jacob dilexi, Esau
odio hdbui. Rom. ix. 11, 12, 13. Et, Orediderunt quotquot erant

ordinati ad vitam cetemam. Act. xiii. 48.

XL

Atque ut Dens ipse est sapientissimus, immutabilis, omniscius, et

omnipotens : ita electio ab ipso facta nee interrumpi, nee mutari, revo-

cari, aut abrumpi, nee eiecti abjici, nee numerus eorura minui potest.

XII.

De hac seterna et immutabili sui ad salutem electione, eiecti suo

tempore, variis licet gradibus et dispari mensura, certiores redduntnr,
non quidem arcana et profunditates Dei curiose scrutando

;
sed fructus

electionis infallibiles, in verbo Dei designatos, ut sunt vera in Christum

fides, filialis Dei timor, dolor de peccatis secundum Deum, esuries et

sitis justitisB, etc., in sese cum spiritual! gaudio et sancta voluptate ob-

servando.

xm.
Ex hujus electionis seusu et certitudine, filii Dei majorem indies

sese coram Deo humiliandi, abyssum misericordiarum ejus adorandi,

seipsos purificandi, et eum, qui ipsos prior tantopere dilexit, \icissim

ardenter diligendi, materiam desumunt : tantum abest, ut hac electionis

doctrina atque ejus meditatione in mandatorum divinorinn observa-

tione segniores, aut carnaliter seeuri. reddantur. Quod iis jiibto Dei
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jndicio solet accidere, qui de electionis gratia, vel temere prflesumentes,

vel otiose et proterve fabulantes, in viis electorum ainbulare noluut.

XIV.

TJt autem hsec de divina electione doctrina sapientissimo Dei consilio

per prophetas, Christum ipsum, atque Apostolos, sub Veteri eeque atque
sub Novo Testamento, est preedicata, et sacrarum deinde literarum

monumentis commendata : ita et hodie in Ecelesia Dei, cui ea peculia-

riter est destinata, cum spiritu discretionis, religiose et sancte, suo loco

et tempore, missa omni curiosa viarum altissimi scrutatione, est pro-

poneuda, idque ad sanctissimi nominis divini gloriam, et vividum po-

puli ipsius solatium.

XV.

Cseterum sBternam et gratuitam hanc electionis nostri gratiam eo vel

maxime illustrat, nobisque commendat Scriptura Sacra, quod porro

testatnr non omnes homines esse electos, sed qnosdam non electos, sive

in 8eterna Dei electione prseteritos, quos scilicet Deus ex liberrimo, jus-

tissimo, irreprehensibili, et immutabili beneplacito decrevit in communi

miseria, in qnam se sua culpa prsecipitarunt, relinquere, nee salvifica

fide et conversionis gratia donare, sed in viis suis, et sub justo judicio

relictos, tandem non tantum propter infidelitatem, sed etiam caetera

omnia peccata, ad declarationem justitise SUSB damnare, et seternum

punire. Atque hoc est decretum reprobationia, quod Deum neuti*

quam peccati authorem (quod cogitatu blasphemura est) sed tremen-

dum, irreprehensibilem, et justum judicem ac vindicem constituit.

XVI.

Qui vivam in Christum fidem, seu certam cordis fiduciam, pacem

conscientieB, studium filialis obedientise, gloriationem in Deo per

Christum in se nondum efficaciter sentiunt, mediis tamen, per quae

Deus ista se in nobis operaturum promisit, utuntur, ii ad reprobationis

mentionem non constemari, nee se reprobis accensere, sed in usu me-

diorum diligenter pergere, ac horam uberioris gratice ardenter deside-

rare et reverenter hurailiterque expectare debent. Multo autem minus

doctrina de reprobatione terreri debent ii, qui cum serio ad Deum con-

verti, ei unice placere, et e corpore mortis eripi desiderant, in \ia tamen
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pietatis et fidei eo usque, quo volunt, pervenire nondum possunt, siqui-

dem lnmm fumigans se non extincturum, et arundinern quassatam se

non fracturum, promisit misericors Deus. lis autem haec doctrina

merito terror! est, qui Dei et Servatoris Jesu Christ! obliti, mnndi curia

et carnis volnptatibus se totos manciparunt, quamdiu ad Deum serio

non convertuutur.

XVII.

Quandoquidem de voluntate Dei ex verbo ipsius nobis est judican-

dnm, quod testatur liberos h'delium esse sanctos, non quidem natura,

sed beneficio foaderis gratuiti, in quo illi cum parentibus comprehen-
duntur, pii parcntes de electione et salute suornm liberorum, quos Deus

in infantia ex liac vita evocat, dubitare non debent.

XYII1.

Adversus hanc gratuitse clectionis gratiara, et justse reprobationis

Beveritatem, obmurrnuraiiti opi^nimns hoc apostolicnm : O homo ! tu

quis es qui ex adverso respomas Deo f Kom. ix. 20. Et illud Serva-

toris nostii. An non hcet inihi quod volo facere in meisf Matt xx.

15. Nos vero hsec mysteria religiose adorantes, cum Apostolo exclama-

mus: Oprofunditatem divitiarum turn sapienti(B turn cognitionis

Dei ! Quam imperscrutdbilia sunt Dei judicia, et ejus vice itnper-

vestigabdes ! Quis enim cognovit mentem Domini? Aut quis fuit
ei a consihis f Aut quisprior dedit ei ut reddatur ei f Nam ex eo,

etper eum, et in eum sunt omnia. Ipsi sit gloria in sceeula. Amen.
Kom. xi. 33-36.

REJEOTIO ERRORFM,

Quibus Ecclesicz Belgica? sunt aliquamdiu perturbatce. Expostta
doctrina Orthodoxa de Electione et Reprobatione, Synodus rejicit
Errores eorum :

I

Qui decent,
< Volantatem Dei de servandis credituns, et in fide fideique obedientm perse-

reratuns, ease totum et mtegrum electionis ad salutem decretum, ncc quicquam ahud de
hoc decreto m veibo Dei esse levelatum ' Hi enim simphcioribus imponunt, et Scnptur
acre manifesto contradicunt, testanti Deum non tantum servare velle credituros, sed etiam
certos quosdam homines ab aterno elcgisse, quos prae ahis in tempore fide in C'hn&tum et

perseverantia donaret . sicut scnptum est, Manifestum/eci nomen tuum homimbvf, quo* dedittt
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iwiAi Johan xvn 6 Item, Crediderunt quotquot ordinati erant ad ntani <pttrnam Act,

xm. 48 Et, E legit nos antejacta mundi Jundamenta, ut essemus santti, etc. Kphes 1. 4

II

Qui decent,
'
Electionem Dei ad vitam aeternnm esse roultiplicem ,

aliam generalem et in-

definitam, uham bingulaiem et definitam
,

et hanc rursum vel incompletam, levocabilem, non
peiemptonam, sive conditionatam vel compietarn, urevocabilem, peiemptonam, seu abso-

lutam
'

Item,
* Aliam electionem esse ad fidem, aliam ad salutem

,
ita ut electio ad fidem

justificantem absque electione peiemptona ad salutem esbe possit
' Hoc enim eat humam

ceiebn commentum extia Sciipturas excogitatum, doctnnam de electione conumpens, et au-

ream hanc salutis catenam dissolvens : Quos prasdestmavit, eos etiam vocavit et qua vocavit,

eos etiam just\ficavit : quos autem justificavit, eos etiam glonficavit Rom viu 30.

III.

Qui docent, 'Dei beneplacitnm ac propositum, cujns Scnptnra memmit in doctrina elec-

tioms, non consisteie in eo, quod Deus certos quosdam homines piee alns elegent, sed in eo,

quod Deus ex omnibus possihihbus conditiombus (inter quas etiam sunt opera legit.) give ex

omnium rerum oidine actum fidei, in sese ignobilem, et obedientiam fidei imperfectam, in

salutis conditionem elegent , eamque gratiose pio peifecta obedientia reputare, et vitse fleteinao

prajmio dignnm censeie volueiit.' Hoc enim en ore peimcioso beneplanturn Dei et meritum
Chnsti eneivatur, et homines mutihbus quaestiombus a ventate justifications gratuitaa, et

eimphcitate Scriptuiarum avocantur, illudque Apostoh falbi arguitur, Deus nos vocavit vo-

catwne sancta , non ex openbus, Bed ex suo proposito et gratia, qua data est nobis in Chnsto

Jew ante tempora sceculorum. 2 Tim. i. 9.

IV.

Qui docent,
* In electione ad fidem hanc conditionem prarequm, ut homo lumine natnrw

recte utatur, sit probus, parvus, bumihs, et ad vitam octemam dispositus, quasi ab ipbis electio

abquatenus pendeat
'

Pelagmm enim supiunt, et mmime obscure falsi inhimulant Apostolum
ecnbentem Vcrsati tumus ohm in cupiditatibus carms no&trce, fatientes qua (arm et cogita-

twnibus libebant, eramwque natura Jiln tree, ut et rehqui Sed Deus, qui dive* est tnisert-

corrfia, propter multam ckantatem suam, qua dilexit nos, eliam nos cum in offensis mortui es-

semus, una vivijicavit cum Christo^ cujus gratia estis servatt, unaque buscitavit, unaque tollo-

cavit in ccelis in Chnsto Jesu, ut ostenderet in secuhs superveiuentibus stijtereminentes iltat

opes surf gratia, pro sua erga nos benignitate in Chnsto Jesu Gratia enim estit seivati per

Jidem (et hoc non ex vobis, Dei donwn est), non ex openbus, ut ne quis glorietur. Kphes 11.

8-9.

V.

Qui docent,
' Electionem singularium personarum ad salutem, incompletam et non per-

emptonam, factam esse ex pravisa fide, resipiscentia, banctitate et pictate inchoata, aut uh-

quamdm contmuata completam vero et peremptormm ex prrovisaB fidei, resipiscentia?, sane-

titatis, et pietatis finah perseveiantia et hanc esse gratiosam et evangehcam dignitatem,

propter quam qui eligitur dignior sit illo qui non eligitur ac proinde fidem, fidei obedientiam,

sanctitatem, pietatem, et perseverantiam non esse fiuctus sive effeetiib electioms immutabihs

ad glonam, sed conditiones, et caussas sine quibus non, in ehgendis complete pi ffirequisitas,

et previsas, tanquam praestitas.' Id quod toti Scnptuim lepugnat, qua) hcec et alia dicta

passim aunbus et cordibus nostris ingent: Electio non est ex openbus, sed ex rocante Rom.

ix 11. Credebant quotquot ordinati erant ad vi tarn reternam Act xm 48 Elegit nos in

semetipso ut sancti essemus Ephes i. 4. Non vos me elegistis, sed ego elegi vos Johan.

zv. 16. Si ex gratia, non ex openbus Rom xi 6 In hoc est chantat, non quod nos d*

^acenmus Deum, sed quod ipse dilexit not, et misit FiUum suum, 1 Johan iv. 10.
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Vi.

Qui decent, 'Non omnem electionem ad salutem immutabilem ease, sed quosdam electee,
nullo Dei decreto ubatante, peine posse et osteinum penre.' Quo craeso errore et DEUM
mutubilem faciunt, et c onsolationem uiorum do electioms SUSB constantia subvertcm, et

Ncriptuns sacns contradicunt docentibus, Electos non posse seduci- Matt xxiv. 24. CHRI-
STUM datos sibi a Patre turn perdere. Johan. vi. 89. DBUM quos pradestinavit, vocavit et

just\ficavit, eos etiam glor\jicare. Bom. nu. 30.

vn.

Qui doctnt,
* Electionis immntabilis ad gloriam nullom in hac vita ease fructnm, nullum

sensum, nullam certitudmem, nisi ex conditione mntabih et contmgente
'

Fraterqnam enim

quod absnrdum sit ponere certitudmem mcertam, adversantur base expenentue sanctorum,
qui cum Apostolo ex sensu electioms sui exultant, Deique hoc beneficmm celebrant, qni gau-
dent cum discipuhs, secundum Christi admomtionem, quod nomina sua scripta aunt in ccelis:

Luc. x. 20
, qui sensum denique electioms igmtis tentationum diabohcarum telis opponunt,

quarentes, Q.UIS intentabit crimina adverse electoa Da t Bom. vin. 33.

VIII

Qui decent,
' Deum nemmem ex mera justa sua voluntate decrevisse in lapsu Ad et in

communi peccati et damnatioms statu relinqueie, aut in gratiae ad fidem et conversionem
necessaiiae communications praterire.' Stat enim illud, Quorum wit, mtseretur; quos vult,
indurat Rom ix 18 Et iUud, Vobis datum est nosse mystena regm cailorum, //M autem
non eat datum. Matt xni 1 1 Item, Glonfico te, Pater, Domine cah et terras, quod hac
tccultavens sapientibua et intelhgentibw, et ea detexeris \nfant\bu*. etiam, Pater, quia ita

placmt tib*. Matt. xi. 25, 26.

IX.

Qui docent, 'Canssam cur Deus ad hanc potms, qnam ad aliam gentem Evangehnm mittat,
non esse mernm et solum Dei beneplacitum, sed quod haec gens mehor et dignior sit ea, cui

Evangehum non commumcatur '

Beclamat enim Moses, populum I&raeliticum sic alloquens,
En Jehovm De* tui sunt cadi, et cceh ccelorum, terra, et qutcqutd eat in ea - Tantum \n major 3
tuos propcnnu fuit amore Jehova dihgendo eos; unde selegit semen eorumpost eos, vos inquam,
pros omnibus popults, ticut est hodie. Deut x 14, 15. Et Christus Vas ttbi Chorazin, voe

ttbi Bethsaida, quia si in Tyro et Sidonefactce essent virtutes illce quce in vobisfactce aunt, in
sacco et cinere ohm pamitentiam egissent. Matt. xi. 21.

Ita nos sentire et judicare, manuum nostrarum subscnptione testamur.
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Cantabrigiensi et Cottegii Regwalis ibidem Prases.
SAMUEL WAEDUS, Presbyter, SS. Theohgia Doctor, Archidiaconus Fauntormensis, et CoOeon Sid'

cyans in Academw, Cantabrigiensi Prafectus.
THOMAS GOADUS, Presbyter, SS. Theologies Doctor, Cathedrahs Ecclesia Paulma /xmcttiaim

Pracentor.

GUALTEBUS BALCANQUALLUS, Scoto-Bntanaus, Presbyter, S. Theologus Baccalaureus.

Ex ELECTORAL! PALATINATU.

ABRAHAMUS SCULTETUS, S. Theologia Doctor et Professor in A cademia Htydelbergensi.
PAULUS TOSSANUS, S. Thtolooite Doctor, et Consiliarius in Sfnafu Ecclesiastico wtfenorisPalatinates.
HENBICUS ALIINGIUS, S. Theologies Doctor et Professor m Academia ticydelberomsi.
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Ex HASBIA.

GEOBGIUS CRUCIGER, 8. Theologies Doctor, Professor, et pro tempore Rector Academies Marpur-

FAULUS STEINIUS, Concionator AuKcut et S. Theologies in CoUegio Nobilitatu Adelphico Mauri*
tiano Professor, CasseUis.

DANIEL ANGELOCRATOR, Eccksias Marpurgensis Pastor, et vicmarum ad Lanum et JEderam 8u-

perwtendens.
RODOLPHUS GOCLKNIUS, Senior. Philosophias punoris in Academia Marpurgenn Antecessor pri~

manus, et nunc Decanus.

Ex HELVETIA.

JOANNES JACOBUS BREYTINGERUS, Ecclesice Tigurince Pastor.

MARCUS RUTIMEYEKUS, S. Theologice Doctor et Ecclesice Bernensis Minister.

SEBASTIANUS BKCKIUS, SS. Theologies Doctor, et Novi Testamenti Professor in Academia Basili*

ensi, tbidemqve Facilitate Theologica Decanus.

WOLFGANGUS MAYERS, SS. ThfologioB Doctor, Ecdesice Rasiliensis Pastor.
JOHANNES CONRADUS KOCHIUS, JScclesice Schaphusiancs Minister.

A GORRESPONDENTIA WEDDERAVICA.

JOHANNES HENRICUS ALSTEDIUS, illustri Schola Nassovica, quce est Heibornce, Professor ordi-
nanus.

GEOROIUS FABRICIUS, Ecdesice Wmdeccmsis in Comitatu ffanovico Pastor, et mcinarum Inspector.

Ex REPUBLICA ET EOCLESIA GENEVENSI.

JOHANNES DEODATUS, in Ecclesia Genevensi Pastor
t
et in eadem Schola 88. Theologice Professor.

THEOIX>RUS TRONCHINUS, Uivim verbi Minister in Ecclesia Genevensi, et ibidem SS. Theologice

Professor

Ex REPUBLICA ET ECCIESIA BREMENSI.

MATTHIAS MARTINIus, ilhistris Scholee JBremensis ffector, et in ea Divinarum hterarum Professor.
HENRICUS ISSELBURG, SS. Theologies Doctor ,

in Bremensi Etclesva ad B Virgtnis Jesu Christi

serous et in Schola Novi Testamenti Professor.
LUDOVICUS CROCIUS, SS. Theologice Doctor, Ecdesice Bremensis ad S. Marten Pastor, ei inii-

lustn Schola Vetens Testamenti et Philosophic practices Professor.

Ex REPUBLICA ET EOCLESIA EMDANA.

DANIEL BERNARDUS EILSHEMIUS, Emdance Ecclesice Pastor Senior

RITZIUS LUCAS GRIMERSHEMIUS, Emdance Ecclesice Pastor.

SS. THEOLOGIES FROFESBORES BELGICL

JOHANNES POLYANPFR, SS Theologice Doctor, atque in A cademia Leydenn Professor.
SIBRANDUS LUBERTUS, SS. Theoloffice Doctor, et Professot in A cademia Fnswrum.
FRANCISCUB GOMARUS, Sacrosanctce Theologice Doctor, et Professor in Academia Gtoningas et

OmlanduB.
ANTONIUS Trsius, Sacra Theologies in illustn Schola Geldro-Velavica, quce est Ifardervici, Pro-

fessor.
ANTONIUS WALRUS, Pastor Ecclesias MiddeSmrgensis, et ex ejusdem urbis illustn Schola inter

Theohgos ad Synodum evocatus.

Ex DUOATU GELDRI^E, ET COMITATU ZUTPHANLB.

GUILIELMUS STEPHANI, SS. Theologux Doctor, et Arnhemiensis Ecclesias Pastor.

ELLARDUS A MEHEN, Ecclesice Hardrovicenes Pastor.

JOHANNES BOUILLET, Pastor Ecclesice Warnsfeldensis.
JACOBUS VERHEYDEN, Senior, Ecdesies Noviomagensis et Schola Rector.

EX HOLLANDIA Au4TRALI.

BALTHASAR LYDIUS, M. F. Pastor Ecclesiee Dei in urbe Dordrechto.

HENRICUS ARNOLDI, Ecclesiastes Delphensis.
GISBERTUS VOETIUS, EcclesicB Heusdanoo Pastor.

ARNOLDUS Musius AB HOLY, Baittivus Suyd-Hollands <ttor Ecclesict Dordrechtana.
JOHANNEJ3 DE LABI, Semor Ecclesiat Leydensis.
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Ex HOLLANDIA BORBALL

JACOBUS TRIGI/ANDIUS, Pastor Etcfaw Amstelodamensis.

ABRAHAM us A DORESLAER, Pastor Ectksw Enchusanas.

SAMUEL BARTHOLDUS, Pastor Ecdesw Monachodammensis.
THEODORITS HEYNGIUS, Senior Eodesw Amstelodam&uis.

DOMINICUS AB HERMSKERCK, Senwi Ecdesw Amstelodamensis.

Ex ZELANDIA,

GODBFRIDUS UDEMANNUS, Pastor Ecdesice ZienczeatuB.

CORNELIUS REGIUS, Ecdesw Goesanas Pastor.

LAMBERI us DE KYCKE, Eccfaw Bergwomiana Pastor.

JOSIAS VOSBEROIUS, Senior Ecdesut Middelburffensis.
ADRIANUB HOFFERUS, urbis Zirvsaat Senator, et Ecdesw ibidem Senior.

Ex PROVINCIA ULTRAJECTINA.

JOHANNES DIBBEZIUS, Pastor Dordracenut, Synodi Oithodoxa UUrajectma Deputato*
ARNOLDUS OoRTCAMrius, Ecdesw Ameisfoitiance Pastor.

Ex FRISIA.

FLORENTIUS JOHANNES, Jem Chnsti crucifixt Servus w Ecdesta Snecana.
PHILIPPUS DANIELIS EILSHEMIUS, Pastor Ecdesvs flarlwgensis.
KLMPO HARINXMA A DONIA, Sowar Ecclesice I^eoverdtensts.

TACUUS AB AYSMA, Senior Ecclesw* in Buirgirt Ilicktum, et Haitwardt.

Ex TRANSISALANIA.

CASPARUS SIBELIUS, Pastor EcclewB fiaventneniis.

HERMANNus WIFERDINOIUS, Ecclesw Swollance \n Evangdw Chnsti Minister.
HIERONYMUB VoGELLius, HosseltancB Ecdesw Pastor, tempore deputations wservwu Eccunct

Orthodox^ Campensi.
JOHANNKS LANOIUS, Ecclesiastes Vollenhovianus.

WIIJIELMUS A BROECKHUYSEN TEN DOURNE, tanquam Senior deputatu*.
JOHANNES A LAUWICK, tanquam Senwi dcputatus.

Ex CIVITATE GRONINGANA, ET OMLANDIIS.

CORNELIUS HILLENIUS, Setvus Jesu Chiisti m Eccfaia Groningana.
GEORGIUS ]*LACiUb, Pantoi Ecclesia: Appingadammonensis,
WOLJGANGUS AoRK 1

OLA, Pattor EccfaicB BedumancB.
WIGBOLDUS HoMhKLS, LukncB MidivoldantE Pastor.

EGBEHTUS HALBES, Ecdesw Gronmffonce Semor.
JOHANNES RUFLLAERI, Smior Eccktwi StedumanoB

Ex DRENTIA.

THEMO AB ASSCHEBERG, Pastor Ecdesw Meppdensi*.
FArnocLUS ROMELINGIUS, Pastor Ecdesw Rkumensis.

Ex ECCLKSIIS GALLO-BEIXJICIS.

DANIEL COLONIUS, Pastor Ecclesve Leydenns, ft Regent Collegii Gatto-Bdgiri inAcademia
JOHANNES Cuucius, Pastor Eodesw Uaeikmemis
JOHANNES DOUCIIBR, Pastor Ecdesw FhssviganiB.
JEREMIAS DE POURS, Ecdesw Gatto-BelguxR Middelburgensis Pastor.
EVERARDUS BKCKERUS, tienwr Ecdesw Galb-Belytcce Mvdddburgensu.
PBTBUS PONTAHUS, Semor Ecdesw Amstebdamewu.
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SEOUNDUM DOOTBINJE CAPUT, DE MOETE CHBISTI, ET HOMINUM PEE EAM

.REDEMPTIONS.

Articulus Primus.

Deus non tanturn est summe misericors, Bed etiam suinme Justus.

Postulat autem ejus justitia (prout se in verbo revelavit), ut peccata

nostra, adversus infimtam ejus majestatem commissa, nori tantum tem-

poralibus, sed etiam seterms, turn animi, turn corporis, poems puniantur :

quas posnas eftugere non possumus, nisi justitise Dei satisn'at.

II.

Cum vero ipsi satisfacere, et ab ira Dei nos liberare non posslmus,
Deus ex immensa misericordia Filium suum unigemturn nobib Spon-
sorem dedit, qui, ut pro nobis satisfaceret, peccatum et maledictio in

cruee pro nobis, seu vice nostra, factus est.

III.

Ilsec mors Filii Dei est uriica et perfectissima pro peccatis victiraa

et satisfactio, infiniti \aloris et pretii, abunde sufficiens ad totins mundi

peccata expianda.

IV.

Ideo autem lisec mors tanti est valoris et pretii, quia persona, quse

earn snbiit, non tantum est verus et perfecte sanctus homo, sed etiam

unigenitus DEI Filius, ejusdem seternse et infinitse cum Patre et Spiritu

S. essentise, qualem nostrum Servatorem esse oportebat Deinde, quia

mors ipsius fuit conjuncta cum sensu iraa Dei et maledictioms, quam
nos peccatis nostris eramus commeriti.

V.

Cseterum promissio Evangelii est, ut quisquis credit in Christum

crucifixum, non pereat, sed habeat vitam seternam. Quae promissio

omnibus populis et hominibus, ad qnos Deus pro suo beneplacito mittit

Evangehum, promiscue et indiscriminatim annunciari et propom debet

cum resipiscentiee et fidei mandato.
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VI.

Quod autem multi per Evangelium vocati non resipiscunt, nee in

Christum credunt, sed infidelitate pereunt, non fit hoc hostise CHBISTI

in cruce oblatse defectu, vel insufficientia, sed propria ipsorum culpa.

VII.

Quotquot autera vere credunt, et per mortem CHRIBTI a peccatis, et

interitu liberantur ac servantur, illis hoc beneficium, ex sola Dei gratia,

quam nemini debet, ab seterno ipsis in CHEISTO data, obtingit

VIII.

Fuit enim hoc Dei Patris liberrimum consilium, et gratiosissima

voluntas atque intentio, ut mortis pretiosissimse Filii sui vivifica et sal-

vifiea efficacia sese exereret in omnibus electis, ad eos solos fide justifi-

cante donandos, et per earn ad salutem infallibiliter perducendos : hoc

est, voluit Deus, ut Christus per sanguinem crucis (quo novum foadus

confirmavit) ex omni populo, tribu, gente, et lingua, eos omnes et solos,

qui ab seterno ad salutem electi, et a Patre ipsi dati sunt, efficaciter

redimeret, fide (quam, ut et alia Spiritus Sancti salvifica dona, ipsis

morte sua acquisivit) donaret, ab omnibus peccatis, turn original], turn

actualibus, tarn post, quam ante fidem commissis sanguine suo munda-

ret, ad finem usque fideliter custodiret, tandemque absque omni labe

et macula gloriosos coram so sisteret

IX.

Hoc consilium, ex ceterno erga electos amore profectum ab initio

mundi in prsesens usque tempus, frustra obnitentibus inferorum portis,

potenter impletum fuit, et deinceps quoque implebitur : ita quidem ut

electi suis temporibus in unum colligantur, et semper sit aliqua cre-

dentium Ecclesia in sanguine Christi fundata, quae ilium Servatorem

suum, qui pro ea, tanquam Sponsus pro sponsa, animam suam in cruce

exposuit, constanter diligat, perseveranter colat, atque hie et in omnem

saternitatem celebret
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REJEOTIO EEEOEUM.

JZaepoaita doctrina orthodoxy rejicit Synodus errores eorum :

i.

Qoi docent, 'Quod Deus Pater Filium suum in mortem cracis destinavent, sine certo ac
definite consiho quemquam nommatim salvandi, adeo ut impetrationi mortis Chnsti sua ne-

cessitas, utilitas, dignitas sarta tecta, et numens suis perfecta, completa atque mtegra con-
stare potuisset, etiamsi impetrata redemptio nulh mdividuo unquam acta ipso fuisset appli-
cata.' Hiec enim assertio m Dei Patru sapientiam mentumque Jesu Chnsti conturaehosa,
et Scnpturo contrana est. Sic enim ait Servator : Ego animam pono pro ovibus, et agnosco
eas. Johan. x. 15, 27. Et de Servatore Esaias propheta . Cum posuent e sacnjicium pro
reatu, videbit semen, prolongabit dies, et voluntas Jehovat in manu ejus prosperabitur. Esai.
liii. 10. Denique, articnlum Fidei, quo Ecclesiam credimus, evertit.

II.

Qui docent,
' Non fiusse hunc finem mortis Cbnsti, at novum gratia foedus suo sanguine

reipsa sanciret, sed tantum, ut nudum jus Patn acquireret, quodcunque foedus, vel giatite, vel

operum, cum homuiibus denuo meundi.' Hoc enim repugnat Scnpturaj, qu docet, Chri-
stum me/torn, id est, novi Jutdens Sponsorem et Mediatoremfoctum esse. Heb. vii 22. Et,
Testamentum in mortals demum ratum esse. Heb ix. 15, 1 7.

III.

Qui docent, 'Christum per snam satisfactionem, nullis certo meruisse ipsam salntem et

fidem, qua hcec Chnsti satisfactio ad salutem efficaciter apphcetur, sed tantum Patn acquisi-
visse potestatem vel plenariam voluntatem, de novo cum homimbus agendi, et novas, quas-

cunque vellet conditiones, pisescnbendi, quarum praestatio a libero hominis arbitno pendeat,

atque ideo fieri potuisse, ut vel nemo, vel omnes ea& impleient
' Hi enim de morte Chnsti

nimis abjecte sentiunt, pnmanum fructum &eu benehcium per earn partum nullatenus agno-
scunt, et Pelagianum errorem ab mfens revocant.

IV.

Qui docent,
' Fcedus illud novum grati3, quod Deus Pater, per mortis Chnsti mterventum

cum hommibus pepigit, non m eo consisteie, quod per fidem, quatenus mentnm Chnsti ap-

prehendit, coram Deo justificemnr et salvemur, sed in hoc, quod Deus, abrogata peifectn
obedientiie legahs exactione, fidem ipsam ot fidei obedientiam imperfectam pro peifecta legis

obedientia reputet, et vitae aeteinae piaemio gratiose dignam censeat,' Hi enim contiadicunt

Scnpturae, Just\ficantur gratis, fjus gratia, per redeniptionfm factam in Jesu C/tnsto, quern

proposuit Deus placamentum per Jidem in sanguine ejus Bom in 24, 25 Et cum impio
Socmo, novam et peregnnam hominis coram Deo justificationem, contia totius Ecclesiie con-

sensum, mducunt.

V.

Qui docent,
* Omnes homines m statnm reconciliationis et gratiam foederis esse assumptos,

ita ut nemo propter peccatum origmale sit damnationi obnoxius, aut damnandus, sed omnes
ab istius peccati reatu sint immunes.' HEBC enim sententia repugnat Scripture, afflrmanti

no* natura essejilios ira. [Ephes. u. 8.]

VI.

Qui impetrationis et applicatioms distinctionem usurpant, ut incautis et impentis hanc

opmionem mstillent : Deum, quantum ad se attmet, omnibus homimbus ex aquo ea beneficia

volnisse conferre, quae per mortem Christi acquiruntnr , quod antem quidam pr? alns parti-

cipea fiant remissioms peccatorum, et vito ceternte, disciimen illud pendeie ex hbero eorum
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arbitrio, *e ad gratiam indifferenter oblatam applicante, non autem ex smgnlan nm^rieoidifle

dono, efficaciter in ilhs operante, ut prae alns gratiam illam sibi apphcent Nam i&ti, dum

simulant se distmctionem hanc sano sensu pioponere, populo permciosum Pelagiamsmi vene-

num conantur propmare

Qai decent, 'CHRISTUM, pro lis, quos DBTJS summe dilexit, et ad vitam aternam elegit,

mon nee potuisse, nee debuisse, nee mortuum esse, cum tahbus morte CHRISTI noi: sit opus.'

Oontradicunt enim Apostolo dicenti C/tristua dilexit me, et tradidit seipsum pro me Galat.

n 20 Item, Qms est, qui cmmma intentet adversus electos DLI ? DECS eat ta, qui jurti-

ficot Qwa est qui condemnet 9 CHRISTUS et>t, qui mortvus est Kom MIL 88, 34 mmuura,

pro ilhs Et Salvaton asseveranti, Ego pono antmam vneam pro oubus meis, Johan x 15

Et, Hoc est />r(FCf))tum meum, tit diligatis afu ahos, sicut ego dtlext vos Afajorem dikctio-

nem nemo habet, quam ut ponat amntam suarn pro amicis Johan xv. 12, 18

Hwc capitt eadem quce pnus subscribuntw nomtna.

TBBTIUM ET QUARTUM DOCTRINE CAPDT, DE HOMINIS CORRUPTIONE,

ET CONVERSIONE AD DflUM EJUBQUE MoDO.

Articulus Primus.

Homo ab initio ad imaginem DEI conditus vera et salntari sui Crea-

toris ct rerum spiritualium notitia in mente, et jiibtitia
in voluutato et

corde, pnritate in omnibus affectibus exornatus, adeoque totus sanctus

fuit
;
sed Diaboli instinctu, et libera sua voluntate a Deo deseiscens,

eximiis istis donis seipsum orbavit : atque e contrario eorum loco coeci-

tatem, horribiles tenebras, vanitatem, ac perversitatem judicii in mente,

malitiam, rebellioiiem, ac dnritiein in \oluntate et corde, impuritateui

denique in omnibus affectibus contraxit.

II.

Qtialis autem post lapsnm fuit homo, tales et liberos procreavit,

nempe eorrupttis corruptos ; corruptione ab Adamo in omnes posteros

[solo Cbristo excepto] non per imitationem [quod Pela^iani olirn \o-

luerunt], sed per vitiosse naturae propagationem, justo Dei judicio,

derivata.

III.

Itaque omnes homines in peccato concipiuntnr, et filii ine nascuntur,

mepti ad omne bonurn salutare, propensi ad main in, in peccatis n ortui,

et peccati servi
;

et absque Spiritus Sancti regenerantis grat a, ad

Deum redire, naturam depravatam corrigere, vel ad ejus correctioneiB

se disponere nee volunt, nee possunt.
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IV.

Residuum quidem est post lapsum in homine lumen aliquod naturae,

cujus beneficio ille notitias quasdam de Deo, de rebus uaturalibus, de

dibcrimine honestorum et ttirpium retinet, et aliquod virtutis ac dis-

cipline extern studium osteudit: sed tantum abest, ut hoc nature

luinine ad salutarem Dei cognitionem pervenire, et ad eum se comer-

tere possit, ut ne quidem eo in naturalibus ac civilibus recte utatur,

quinirno qualecuinque id demum sit, id totum variis modi's contaminet,

atque in injustitia detineat, quod dum facit, coram Deo mexcusabilis

redditur.

V.

QutB luminis naturse, eadem hsec Decalogi per Mosen a Deo Judseis

peculiariter traditi est i atio : cum enim is magnitudinem quidem pec-

cati retegat, ejusque hominem magis ac magis reum peragat, sed nee

remedium exhibeat, nee vires emergendi ex miseria conferat, adeoque

per carnem infirrnatus transgressorem maledictione relmquat, non po-

test homo per eum salutarem gratiam obtinere.

VI.

Quod igitur nee lumen naturae, nee lex potest, id Spiritns Sancti vir-

tute praestat Deus, per sermonem, sive ininistenum reconciliations,

quod est Evangelinm de Messia, ])er quod placuit Deo homines cre-

dentes tarn in Veteri, qnam in Novo Testamento ser\ are.

VII.

Hoc voluntatis sue mysterium Deus in Veteri Testamento pauciori-

bus patefecit, in Novo Testamento pi uribus, sublato jam populorum

discrimine, manifestat. Cujus dispensationis caussa, non in gentis

uuius prse alia dignitate, ant meliore luminis naturae usu, sed in liber-

rimo beneplacito, et gratuita dilectione DEI est collocanda. Unde illi,

quibus pneter et contra omne meritum tanta fit gratia, earn humili et

grato corde agnoscere, in reliquis autem, quibus ea gratia non fit, severi-

tatem et justitiam judiciorum DEI cum Apostolo adorare, nequaquara

vero curiose scrutari debent.

VIII.

Quotquot autem per Evangeliurn vocantnr, serio vocantur. Serio
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enim et verissime ostendit DEUB verbo BUG, quid sibi gratum sit, nimi

ruin, ut vocati ad se veniant. Serio etiam omnibus ad se venientibus

et credentibus requiem animarum, et vitam seternam promittit.

IX.

Quod multi per ministerium Evangelii vocati, non veniunt et non

convertuntur, hujus culpa non est in Evaugelio, nee in Christo per

Evangelium oblato, nee in Deo per Evangelium vocante, et dona etiam

varia iis conferente, sed in vocatis ipsis, quorum aliqui verbum vitse

non admittunt securi
;

alii admittunt quidem, Bed non in cor immittunt,

ideoque post evanidum fidei temporaries gaudinm resiliunt
;

alii spinis

curarum et volnptatibus sseculi semen verbi suffocant, fructusque nullos

proferunt ; quod Servator noster seminis parabola docet, Matt. xiii.

X.

Quod autem alii, per ministerium Evangelii vocati, veniunt et con-

vertuntur, id non est adscribendum homini, tanquam seipsum per libe-

rum arbitrium ab aliis pari \e\ sufficiente gratia ad fidem et conver-

sionem instructs discernenti (quod superba Pelagii hseresis statnit),

sed Deo, qui ut BUOS ab seterno in Christo elegit, ita eosdem in tempore
efficaciter vocat, tide et resipiscentia donat, et e potestate tenebrarum

erutos in Filii sui regnum transfert, ut virtutes ejus, qui ipsos e tene-

bris in admirandam hanc lucem vocavit, prsedicent, et non in se, sed in

Domino, glorientur. Scriptura apostolica passim id testante.

XL

Cffiterum, quando Deus hoc suum beneplacitnm in electis exequitur,

seu veram in iis conversionem operatur, non tantum Evangelium illis

externe prsedicari curat, et mentem eorum per Spiritum Sanctum po-

tenter illuminat, ut recte intelligant et dijudicent quaa sunt Spiritus

Dei, sed ejusdem etiam Spiritus regenerantis efficacia ad intima homi-

nis penetrat, cor clausum aperit, durum emollit, prseputiatum circuni'

cidit, voluntati novas qualitates infundit, facitque earn ex mortua vivam,
ex mala bonam, ex nolente volentem, ex refractaria morigeram, agitque
et roborat earn, ut, ceu arbor bona. fructus bonai-um actionurn proferre

possit
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XIL

Atque hcec est ilia tantopere in Scripturis praedicata regeneratio.

dova creatio, euscitatio e mortuis, et viviticatio, quam Deus sine nobis,

in nobis operatnr. Ea antern neutiquam fit per solatn forinsecus inso-

nantera doctrinam, moralem suasionem, vel talem operand! rationem,

ut post Dei (quoad ipsum) operationem, in hominis potestate inaneat

regenerari vel nun regenerari, convert! vel non converti
;
sed est plane

snpernatnralis, potentissima simul et suavissima, inirabilis, arcana, et

iueffabilis operatio, virtute sua, secundum Scnpturam (qiiae ab Authore

hujus operationis est inspirata) nee creatione, nee luortuorum resnsci

tatione minor, aut inferior, adeo ut onmes illi, in quorum cordibus ad-

mirando hoc modo Deus operatur, certo, infallibiliter, et efficaciter re-

generentur, et actu credant. Atque turn voluntas jam reno\ata, non

tantum agitur et movetur a Deo, sed a Deo acta, agit et ipsa. Quam-
obrem etiam homo ipse per gratiam istam acceptam credere et resi-

piscere recte dicitur.

XIII.

Modum hujus operationis fideles in hac vita plene comprehendere
non possunt ;

in eo interim acquiescentes, quod per isfam DEI gratiam,

se corde credere, et Servatorem siium diligere, sciant ac sentiant.

XIV.

Sic ergo fides Dei donum est, non eo quod a Deo hominis arbitrio

offeratur, sed quod hommi icipsa conferatur, inspiretur, et infundatur.

Non etiam qnod Deus potentiam credendi tantum conferat, consensum

vero seu actum credendi ab hominis deinde arbitrio expectet, sed,

quod et velle credere, et ipsum credere m homine is efficiat, qui opera-

tur et velle et facere, adeoque omma operatur in omnibus.

XV.

Hanc gratiam DEUS nemini debet. Quid enim debeat ei, qui prior

dare nihil potest, ut ei retribuatur? Imo quid debeat ei, qui de suo

nihil habet, prater peccatum et mendacium ? Qui ergo gratiam illam

accipit, soli Deo seternas debet et agit gratias ; qui illam non accipit, is

aut haec spiritualia omnino non curat, et in suo sibi placet : aut securus

ee habere inaniter gloriatur, quod non habet. Porro de iis, qui externe

fidern profitentur, et vitam emendant, optime Bocundum exemplum
VOL. Ill -O o
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apostolorum judicandum et loquendum est, penetralia enim cordium

nobis stint incomperta Pro aliis autem qui nondum sunt vocati, oran-

dus est Dene, qui quse non sunt vocat tanquam sint. Keutiquam vero

adversus eos est superbienduin, ac si nosmetipsos discrevissemus.

XVI.

Sieuti vero per lapsnm homo non desiit esse homo, intellectu et vo-

luntate prseditus, nee peccatum, quod universum genus humanum per-

vasit, naturam generis humaiii sustulit, sed depra\ avit, et spiritualiter

occidit; ita etiam IISBC diviua regenerationis gratia, non agit in liomini-

bus tanquam truncis et stipitibus, nee voluntatem ejusque proprietates

tollit, aut invitam violenter cogit, sed spintuahter vivifieat, sanat, corri-

git, suaviter simul ac potenter fleetit : ut ubi antea plene dominabatur

carnis rebellio ct resistentia, nunc regnare meipiat prompta, ae sineera

Spiritus obedientia
;
in quo vera et spirituals nostrse voluntatis instau-

ratio et libertas eonsistit. Qua ratione nisi admirabilis ille omnis boni

opifex nobiscum ageret, nulla spes esset hoinini surgendi e lapsu per

liberum arbitriuin, per quod se, cum staret, prsecipitavit in exitiuin.

XVIL

Quemadmodum etiam omnipotens ilia Dei operatio, qua vitam hanc

nostram naturalem producit et sustentat, non exeludit sed requirit usum

mediorum, per quae Deus pro infinita sua sapientia et bonitate virtutem

istam suam exereere voluit: ita et hsee prsedicta supernaturalis DEI

operatio, qua nos regenerat, neutiquam exeludit, aut evertit usum Evan-

gelii, quod sapientissimus DEUS in semen regenerationis, et eibum ani-

mae ordinavit. Quare, nt Apostoli, et qui eos secuti sunt doctores, de

gratia hae DKI ad ejus gloriam et omnis superbise depressionem, pie

populum doeuerunt, neque tamen intenm sanetis Evangelii monitis, sub

verbi, bacramentorum, et discipline exercitio eurn continere neglex-

erunt : sic etiamnum, absit, ut docentes aut discentes in Ecclesia DEUM
tentare prsesumant, ea separando, quse DEUS pro suo beneplacito voluit

esse conjunctissima. Per monita enim confertur gratia, et quo nos of-

ficium nostrum facimus promptius, hoc ipso DEI in nobis operantis

beneficmm solet esse illustrius, rectissimeque ejus opus procedit. Cui

floli omnis, et mediorum, et salutaris eorum fructus atque efficacise de-

betur gloria in saecula. Amen.
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REJECTIO ERRORUM.

Expoaita doctrina orthodoxy Synodiw rejitit errores eorum :

I

Qui decent, Tropne dici non posse, quod peccatum onginis per se sufficiat toti genen ha-

/nano condemnando, aut tempoiales et aeternas pcenas promerendo
'

Contradicunt enim

Apostolo, dicenti, Horn v 12 Per unwn hominem peccatum in mundum introiit, ac per

peccatum mors, et ita in omnes homines tttors trannit, tn quo omnes peecaverunt Et verc 1C

Reatus ex uno introiit ad condemnationem Item, Kom vi 23 Peccatt stipendiwn mors est.

II.

Qui decent, 'Dona spintuaha, sive habitus bonos, et virtutes, ut sunt bonitas, sanctitas, justi-

tia, in voluntate hominis, cum pumum creaietui, locum habeie non potuisse, ac pioinde nee

in lapsu ab ea separan
'

Pugnat enim hoc cum descriptions imagmis Dei, quam Apobtolus

point Ephes iv 24
,
uln illatn describit ex jtibtitia et sanctitate, quae omnino in voluntate

locum habent
III

Qui docent, 'Dona spintuaha non ease in raorte spmtuall ab hominis voluntate separata,

cum ea in sese nunquam corrupta fuerit, bed tantum pei tenebras mentis, et afiectuum m-

ordmationem impedita, quibus impedimentis bublatis, hbeiam sunm fmultatem sibi insitam

exereie, id est, quodvib bonum sibi propobitum ex se, aut \elle, sive eligere, aut non \elle,

sive non eligeie pobsit
' Novum hoc et eiioneum est, atque eo faut ut extollantui vneb h-

ben aibitni, contia Jeiemiac prophetae dictum, cap. xui 9 Fraudulentum est cor ipsum

supra ornma et peiversum Et Apostoh, Ephes n 3 Inter quos (homines contumaces) et

nos omnes conversatt sumus ohm tn cupiditatibus cainis nonti cc, Jacientes voluntates carms ac

coaitationum
IV.

Qui docent, *Hominem inegemtum non esse propne nee totaliter in peccatis moituum, aut

ommbub ad bonum spintuale \mbus destitutum, scd posse justitiam vel vitam ebuine ac situe,

snciificmmque Spintus contnti, et contubulati, quod Deo acceptum ebt, often e
'

Adveisantur

enim hcec apeitis Scnptuiaj testimomis, Ephes n I, 5 Eiatis mortui in offent>is et peaatis.

Kt Gen vi 5 et vm 21 Imaqinatio cogitatwnum cordts homtnts tantummodo mala est omnt

die Adhaec liberationem ex mibeiia et vitam esuure at sitire, Deoque sacuficium Spintus

contnti offerre, regemtorum est, et eoium qui beati dicuntur. Fsa. h 19 et Matt. v. 6.

V.

Qui docent,
' Hommem corruptum et ammalem gratia commum, quae ipsis est lumen na-

turae, bive donis post lapsum rehctis, tarn recte uti posse, ut bono i&to ubu maiorem giatiam,

pnta evangelicam. sive balutarem, et salutem ipsam gradatim obtmcie possit Et hat ratione

DLITM se ex parte sua paratum ostendeie, ad Chnstum omnibus re\elandum, quandoquidem
media ad Chnsti revelationem, fidem, et resipiscentiam necessana, omnibus sufBcientei et

efficacitei admimstiet
' Falsum enim hoc esse piaster omnium temporum expenentiam

Scnptura testatur. Fsa cxlvn 19,20. Indicat verba sua Jacobo, statute &na et jura sua

Israeli, non Jecit ita ulli genti, et jura tsta non noverunt Act xiv. 16 Deus sivit prcete-

ritis CBtatibus omnes gentes *uis ipsaium vns incedere Act xvi 6, 7 Prohibiti sunt (Paulus

cum suis) a Spintu Saneto loqui sermonem DEI tn Asia. Et, Quum venissent in Mysiam,

tentabant ire veisus Bithymam, sed nonpermisit eis Spiritus

VI.

Qui docent, *In %era hominis comei&ione, non pos?e no\as quahtates, habitus, seu dona in

Toluntatem ejus a Deo mfundi, atque adeo fidem, qua primum convertimur, et a qua fideles
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nominnmur, non e<?se qualitatem sen donum a Deo infusum ;
sed tantum actum hominis, ne-

que nhter donum dici posse, quam respectu potestatis ad ipsam perveniendi
'

Contradicunt

enim hiec sacrib litens, qua* tebtantur DMJM novas qualitates fidei, ol/edientiffi, ac sensus

amoi is BUI cordibus nostrib mfundere Jer. xxxi ,33 ln.da.rn leyem meam mentt corum, ac

cordi eurum inst ribam earn. Eba xhv ft KJfundnm aquas super sitientem, et ftuenta super

andam , effundam Sptritum meum super temen tuum Kom v 5 Chantas Dei effusa fst

in cordibus nostril* per Spit itum Sanctum, qw. datus eat nobis Repugnant etiam commute

praxi Ecclesiaa, sic apud prophetam orantis Converte me, Domtne, et convertor. Jer xxxi 18.

VII

Qui decent, 'Gratiam, qua convertimnr ad Deum, nihil alind ease qnam lenem suasionem ,

seu* (ut aln exphcant)
' nobihssimum agendi modum in conversione hominib, et naturae hu-

manee comementib&imum esse, qui fiat suasiombus, nihilque obstare quo minus vel bola mo-

ralis giatia homines animales reddat spirituales ,
imo Deum non aliter quam raorali ratione

consensum voluntatis producere atque in eo consisteie opeiatioms divinee efficaciam, qua

Satana operationem superet, quod Deus esterna bona, Satan autem temporana promittat
'

Ommno enim hoc Pelagiamim est, et univeisae Scnptui contranum, qua? praetor hunc etiam

ahum, et longe efiicauoiem ac chvmiorem Spiritus Sancti agendi modum, m hominib convei-

sione agnoscit Ezech xxxvi 20 JUabo vobts cor meum, et spintum novum dabo in medto

vestri, et auferam cor lapideum, daboqtte cor carneum, etc.

VIII

Qui docent,
' Deum in hominis regeneratione eas sua; omnipotentise vnes non adhibere,

qmbus voluntatem ejus ad fidem et comersionem potenter et nifullibilitei flectat; sed positib

omnibus gratia; operatiombus, quibns Deus ad hominem convei tendum utitur, hominem tamen

Deo, et Spintui regenerationem ejiib intendenti, et regeneiare ipsum volenti, ita pobse ie-

sisteie, et actn ipbo saepe lesistere, nt sui regenerationem proisus impediat, atqne adeo in

ipsius rnanere ]>otestate, ut legeneietur \el non legeneietur
' Hoc enim nihil ahud est, quam

tolleie omnem efficanam gratis Dei m nostn converhione, et actionem Dei omnipotentis bub-

jicere voluntati hominis, idque conn a Apostolos, qui docent, Nos credere pro ejficacitate

fortis robons Dei Ephes i 19 Et, Deum bonitatis sue? gratwtam benevolentiam et ojnu

Jidet potenter in nobts complei e. 2 Thesb i 1 1 Item, Lhmnam ipsivs mm omrna nobis do-

nasse, qua, ad intern et pietatem pertinent 2 Pet i 3

IX

Qui docent, 'Gratiam et hberum arbitnum esse causas pnrtiales Bimul concunentes ad con-

versioms initium
,
nee gratiam oidine tausahtatis efficientiam voluntatis antecedere,' id est,

4 Deum non prius hominib voluntatem enVacitei juvare ad comersionem, quara \oluntab ipsa

hominis se movet ac deteimmat
' Hoc enim dogma Ectlebia pnsca m I'elagianis jam ohm

condemnavit, ex Apostolo Kom. ix 16 Non est volentts nee currentts, sed Dei mmerentts

Et, 1 Cor iv. 7 Q.UIS te discermt *
Et, Quid habet quod non acceperis

f Item, Phil. n. 18:

Deus est qm in vobts operator ipsum velle et perficere pto suo beneplacito

Hwc capiti eadem quce prws subicnbuntw nomma.
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QUINTUM DOCTBINJS CAPUT, DE PBE8BVEEANTIA SANOTOBUM.

Articulua Primus.

Quos Deus secondam proposition suum, ad communionem Filii sui

Domini nostri Jesu Christi, vocat, et per Spiritum Sanctum regenerat,

eos quidem et a peccati dominio et servitute, non antern a carne, et

corpore peccati, penitus in hac vita liberat.

II.

Hinc quotidiana infirmitatis peccata oriuntur, et optimis etiam sanc-

torum operibus nsevi adhserescunt : quse illis perpetuam sese coram

Deo humiliandi, ad Christum crueifixurn confugiendi, carnem magis ac

magis per Spintnm precuin et sancta pietatis exercitia mortificandi, et

ad perfections raetam suspirandi, materiam suggerunt; tantisper dum
hoc mortis corpore soluti, cum Agno Dei in coalis regnent.

III.

Propter istas peccati inhabitantis reliquias, et mundi insuper ac Sa-

tanse tentationes, non possent conversi in ista gratia perstare, si suis vi-

ribus permitterentur. Sed fidelis est Deus, qui ipsos in gratia semel

collata misericorditer confirmat, et in eadern usque ad finem potenter

conservat.

IV.

Etsi autem ilia potentia Dei vere fideles in gratia confirmantis et

conservantis, major est, quam quffi a carne superari possit ;
non semper

tamen conversi ita a Deo aguntur et moventur, ut non possint in qui-

busdam action ibus pai*ticularibns a dtictu gratias, suo vitio, recedere, et

a carnis concupiscent! is seduci, iisque obsequi. Quapropter ipsis per-

petuo est vigilaiidum et orandum, ne in tentationes inducantur. Quod
cnm non faciunt, non solum a carne, mundo, et Satana, in peccata etiam

gravia et atrocia abripi possunt, verum etiam interdum justa Dei per-

missione abripiuntur. Quod tristes Davidis, Petri, alionimque sancto-

rum lapsus, in sacra Seriptura descripti, demoustrant.

V.

Talibns autem enormibus peccatis Deum valde offendunt, reatum
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mortis incurrunt, Spiritum S. contristant, fidei exercitinm interrumpunt,

conscientiam gravissitne vulnerant, sensum gratiai nomiunquam ad

tempus amittunt: donee per seriain resipiscentiam in vitain reverten-

tibus paternus Dei vultus rursum affulgeat.

VI.

Dens enim, qui dives eat misericordia, ex immutabili electionis pro-

posito, Spiritum Sanctum, etiam in tristibus lapsibus, a suis non prorsus

aufert, nee eousque eos prolabi binit, ut gratia adoptionis, justificationis

statu excidant, aut peccatum ad mortem, sive in Spiritum Sanctum

coinmittant, et ab eo penitus deserti in exitmm seternum sese pra3-

cipitent.

VII.

Primo enim in istis lapsibus conservat in illis semen illud suum im*

mortale, ex quo regeniti sunt, ne illud pereat aut excutiatur. Deinde

per verburn et Spiritum suuni, eos certo et efficaciter renovat ad iKjeni-

tentiam, ut de admissis peccatis ex animo secundum Deum doleant, re-

missionem in sanguine Mediatoris, per fidem, contrito corde, expetant,

et obtineant, gratiam Dei reconciliati iterum sentiant, miserationes per
fidem ejus adorent, ac deinceps salutem suam cum timore et trcmore

studiosius operentur.

VIII.

Ita non suis meritis, aut viribus, sed ex gratuita Dei Tmsericordia id

obtinent, ut nee totaliter fide et gratia excidant, nee mialitur in lapsibus
maneant aut pereant. Quod quoad ipsos non tantum facile fieri posset,
sed et indubie fieret; respectu autem Dei fieri omnmo non potest: cum
nee consilium ipsius mutari, promissio excidere, vocatio seenndum pro-

positum revocari, Christi meritum, intercessio, et custodia irrita reddi

nee Spiritus Sancti obsignatio frustranea fieri aut deleri possit.

IX.

De hac electorurn ad salutem custodia, vereque fidelium in fide per-

severantia, ipsi fideles certi esse possunt, et suut pro mensura fidei,

qua certo credunt se esse et perpetno mansuros vera et viva Ecclesiaj

membra, habere remissionem peccatorum, et vitam seternain.
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X.

Ac proinde hsec certitude non est ex peculiar! quadam revelatione

prseter aut extra verbum facta, sed ex fide promissionum Dei, quas in

verbo suo copiosissime in nostrum solatium revelavit: ex testimonio

Sjpiritus Sancti testantw cum spiritu nostro nos ease Dei jttios et

hceredes. Kom. viii. 16. Denique ex serio et sancto bouse conscien-

tise et bonorum operum studio. Atque hoc solido obtinendse \ictorise

solatio, et infallibili seternae glorias arrha, si in hoc mundo electi Dei

destituerentur, omnium hominum essent miserrimi.

XL

Interim testatur Scriptura fideles in hac vita cum variis canris dubi-

tatiombus eonflictari, et in gravi tentatione constitutoa hanc fidei plero-

phoriam, ac perseverantise certitudinem, non semper sentire. Vernm

Deus, Pater oinnis rousolationis, supra vires tentart eos non sinit, sed

cum tentatione pnvstat evasionem. 1 Cor. x 13. Ac per Spiritum

Sanctum perseverantise certitudinem in iisdem rursum excitat.

XII.

Tantum autem abest, ut hsec perseverantiffi certitudo vere fideles

superbos, et carnaliter seeuros reddat, ut e contrario humilitatis, filialis

re\erentisB, verse pietatis, patientise in omni lucta, precum ardentium,

constants in cruce et veritatis confessione, solidique in Deo gaudii

vera sit radix: et consideratio istius beneficii sit stimulus ad serium et

continuum gratitudinis et bonorum operum exercitium, ut ex Scriptures

testiinoniis et sanctorum exemplis constat.

XIII.

Neque etiam in iis, qui a lapsu instaurantur, lasciviam aut pietatis

injuriam procreat rediviva perseverantiae fiducia; sed multo majorem
curam de viis Domini solicite custodiendis, quse prceparatae sunt ut in

illis ambulando perseverantise suse certitudinem retineant, ne propter

paternse benignitatis abusum propitii Dei facies (cujcs conternplatio

pi is vita dulcior, subductio morte acerbior) denuo ab
ipsifl avertatur, et

9\c in graviores animi cruciatus incidant.
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XIV.

Quemadinodum autem Deo placuit, opus hoc suum gratice per pree-

dicationeui Evaugelii in nobis inchoare
;
ita per ejusdein auditum, lec-

tionem, meditationem, adhortationes, minas, promissa, nee non per usum

sacramentorum illud conservat, continuat, et perficit.

XV.

Hanc de vere credentium ac sanctorum perseverantia, ejusque certi-

tudine, doctrinam, quam Deus ad nominis sui gloriam, et piaruin ani-

mamin solatium, in \erbo suo abundantissime re\ela\it, cordibusque

fidelium imprimit, caro quidem non capit, Satanas odit, uiundus ridet,

imperiti et hypocritse m abusum rapiunt, spiritusque errouei oppug-

nant; sed sponsa Christi ut inflBstiraabilis pretii thesaurum tenerrinie

semper dilexit, et constanter propugnavit: quod ut porro faciat pro-

curabit Deus, adversus quern nee consilmni valere, nee robur ullum

prsevalere potest. Cui soli Deo, Patri, Filio, et Spiritui Sancto sit

honor et gloria in sempiternum. Amen.

RKJECTIO EBRORUM CIRCA DOCTRINAM DE PERSEVERANTIA SANCTORUM.

Expoaita doctrina orthodoxy Synodus rejidt errores eorum :

I

Qiu decent, 'Perseverantiara vere fidelium non esse effectum electioms, ant donum Dei

morte Chnsti partum, aed esse conditioners novi fbedens, ab homine ante BUI electionem ac

justificationem' (ut ipsi loqnantur)
'

pei emtonam, hbera voluntate praestandam
' Nam sacra

Scnptura testatur earn ex electione sequi, et vi mortis, resurrections et mteicesMoms Chnsti

electiH donan Rom xi. 7 Eleitio assectita est, reliqut occalluertmt Item, Rom vui 32

Qui projtno Filio non ftepercit, sect pro omnibus nobis tradtdtt ipsum, quomodo non cum eo no-

bis omnia donabit * Quit intentabit crimina adversu* electos Dei * Deus est qui justijicat.

Quts est qui condemnet T Christus tn est qw mortuus est, imo qw ettam resurrexit, qui ettam

sedet ad dexteram Dei, qui etiam intercedit pro nobis Quis nos separabit a dilectione Christi f

II

Qui decent,
* Deum quidem hominem fidelem sufficientibus ad perseverandnm nribus in-

strnere, ac paratum ease eas in ipso conservare si officinm faciat positis tamen illis omnibus,

quae ad perseverandnm m fide necestana sunt, quaeque Deus ad conservandam fidem adhi-

bere vult, pendere temper a voluntatis arbirno, ut pen>everet, veJ non peiseveret
'

Haec enim

ententia mamfestam PelHgiamsmum contmet, et homines, dum vult facere hberos, facit

lacnlegos, contra perpetuum e\ungelicae dootnnae consensum, quce omnem glonandi matenam

homini adimit, et hujus beneficn laudem soli divinee gratiee transcnbit ,
et contra Apostolnm

testantem Deum esse qui confirmabit not usque infintm inculpates in die Domini nostn Jew
Christ*. 1 Cor. L 8.
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III

Qui decent,
* Vere credentes et regenitos non tanturn posse a fide justificante, item gratia,

t salute totuhtet et finahtei excidere, bed etiam leipsa non ruio ex us excideie, atque in

asten)urn penre
' Nam hc opimo ipsam justifications ac legeneratioms giatiam, et per,

petuam Chnsti custodiam irntam leddit, contra diserta Apobtoh Pauh verba, Horn v 8, 9:

Si Chri&tus pro nobts mortuus est, quum adhuc e^semus pecrutores, multo igitur magis, jam
just\ficati in sanguine ejus, servabtmw per ipsutit ab ira Et contia Apostolum Jobannem,
j John in 9 Omnis qui natus est ex Deo, non dat operam peccato qma semen ejus in eo

manet, nee potest pectare, quia ex Deo yenittts est Nee non contra vei ba Jesu Chnsti, Johan

x. 28, 29 Ego vitam ceternam do ovilnts meu, et non pertbtmt in (eternum, nee rapiet eat quis-

quam de rnanu mea , Pater meus, qui mihi eas dedit, major eat omnibus, nee ullus potest eos

rapere de manu J'atris met.

IV

Qui decent, 'Vere fideles ac regenitos posse peccare peccato ad mortem, vel in Spinturn

Sanctum
'

Quum idem Apobtolus Johan [Kp. 1 J cap v pobtquam veis 1C, 17 peccantium
ad mortem memmibset, et pro us ornie vetuisset, btatim ver 18 subjungat Scimu* quod

quisquis natus est ex Deo, non pen at (nempe illo peccati generej, sed qui yemtus est ex Deo,
conservat setpium, et maliynus ille non tangit eum.

V.

Qui decent, 'Nullam certitudmem future perseverantiae haben posse in hac vita, absqne

speciah revelatione
' Per hanc enim doctunam \ere fidehum sohda consolatio in hac vita

tollitui, et pontificiorum dubitatio in P^cclesiam leducitnr Sacra \ero Scriptura passim hanc

certitudmem, non ex speciah et extiaordmaua revelatione, sed ex piopins hhoium Dei sig-

ms, et conistantibhimifa })ei pi omibsiombus petit Imprimis Apostolus Paulus, Horn vni 39.

Nulla res treata potest nos separare a rhantute Dei, qua> eft in Chnsto Jesu, Domino nostro

Et Johannes, Epist I in 24 Qui servat mandata ejus, in eo manet, et ille in eo et per hoc

nommus ipsum in nobis manere, ex Spiritu quern dedit nobis

VI

Qui decent, 'Doctnnam de persevei antiae ac salutis certitudme, ex natura et indole sua,

esse cai nis pulvmar, et pietati, boms moi ibu<, precibus ahisque banctis exei c itiib noxiam
;

contra vero de ea dubitare, ebse laudabile
' Hi enim demonstrant be efficacmm divinee gratiae,

et inhabitants Spintus K opeiationem ignoiaie et contradicunt Apostoio Johanni contra-

rmm disertis veibis affirmanti, Kpist I 111 2,3 Diletti mei, nunr Jtlti Dei sumvs, *ed non-

dum pntffartum est id quod erimus scimus autem fore, ut quwn tyse patefactus fverit, similes

e kimus, quomam videlnmuv eum, sicuti est Et quisquis habet hanc spem in eo, pur\ficat

seipsum, sicut et ille punts est Hi piaeterea sanctoium tarn Veterib quam Novi 'J'estamenti

exempliH ledarguuntur, qui licet de sua peiseverantia et salute essent certi, in precibus tamen,

aliisque pietatis exercitns, assidui fuerunt.

VII.

Qui docent, 'Fidem temporanomm a justificante et salvifica fide non diffeire nisi sola

duiatione
' Nam Christus ipse Matt xin 20 et Luc vni 13 ac demceps, tnplex piseterea

inter temporal IDS et veros fideles disci imen manifesto constituit, quum illo* dicit bemen re-

cipeie in teira petiosa, hos in terra bona, sou corde bono illos enrere radice, hos radicem

finnam habere . illos fructibus esse vacuos, hos fi uctum suum diversa mensura, constanter

seu perseveianter proferre.

VIII

Qui docent, 'Non esse absurdum, horninem pnore regeneratione extmcta, iterato, imo

sepiuB renasci
' Hi enim per hanc doctnnam negant bemims Dei, pei quod renabcimur. in-
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con uptiluhtatem adversus testimoniura Apostok Petri, Epist I i 23 : Renati nan ex tenune

corruptibili, ted incorruptibih.

IX.

Qm decent,
* Chribtum nunquum rogasse pro infallibili credentium in fide perseverantia

'

Contradicunt emm ipbi Chnsto, dicenti, Luc xxu 32 Ego royavi pro te, Petre> ne dqficiat

Jidet tua, et Evangehbtee Johanm, testanti, Johan xvn 20, Chiistum non tantum pio

apostoliH, sed etiam pro omnibus, per seimonem ipsorum ciedituns, orasse, ver. 11 Pater

tancte, conterva eot tn nomine tuo, Et vei. 15 Non oro ut eos tollat e mundo, ted vt con-

tervet eos a malo.

CONOLUSIO.

Atque hsec est perspicua, simplex, et ingenua Orthodox de Quinque

Articulis in Belgio controversis doctrine declaratio, et errorum, quibus

EcclesiflB Belgiea3 aliquamdiu sunt perturbatse, rejectio, quain Synodus

ex verbo Dei desumptam, et ConfessionibuB Keformatarum Ecclesiarum

conseiitaneara esse jndicat. Unde liquido apparet eos, quos id iniinme

decuit, citra oinnem veritatem, sequitatem, et chantatem, populo incul-

catum voluisse:

( Doctrinam Ecclesiarum Reforrnatarum de prsedestinatione et an-

nexis ei capitibus, proprio quodam genio atque impulsu, animos Loini-

nnin ab omiii pietate et religione abducere: esse carnis et Diaboli

pulvinar, arcemque Satanse, ex qua omnibus insidietur, plurimos sau-

ciet, et multos turn desperationis, turn securitatis jaculis lethaliter con-

figat: eandem facere Deum authorem peccati, injustum, tyrannum,

hypocritam ;
nee aliud esse quam interpolatum Stoicismum, Maniche-

ismum, Libertinismum, Turcismum : eandem reddere homines carna-

liter secnros, qnippe ex ea persuasos electorum saluti, quomodocunque

vivant, non obesse, ideoque eos secure atrocissima quseque scelera posse

perpetrare ; reprobis ad salutem non prodesse, si vel omnia sanctorum

opera vere fecerint : eadem doceri Deum nudo puroque voluntatis ar-

bitrio, absque omni ullius peccati respectu, vel intuitn, maximam mundi

partem ad seternam damnationem prsedestinasse et creasse: eodem

modo, quo electio est fons et caussa fidei ac bonorum operum, repro-

bationem esse caussam infidelitatis et impietatis : multos fidelmm in-

fantes ab uberibus matrum innoxios abripi et tyrannice in gehennam

prsecipitari, adeo ut iis nee baptismus, nee Ecclesise in eorum baptisino

preces prodesse queant.'

Et quee ejus generis sunt alia plurima, quse Ecclesise Reformatse non

solum non agnoscunt, sed etiam toto pectore detestantur. Quare quot-
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quot nomen Servatoris nostri Jesti Christ! pie invocant, eos Synodus

haec Dordrechtana per nomen Domini obtestator, ut de Ecclesiarum

Reformatarum fide, non ex coacervatis hinc inde calumniis, vel etiam

privatis nonnullorum, turn veterum turn recentium doctorum dictis,

ssepe etiam aut mala fide citatis, aut corruptis, et in alienum sensum

detortis, sed ex publicis ipsarum Ecclesiarum Confessionibus, et ex hac

orthodox doctrines declaratione, unanimi omnium et singulorum to-

tins Synodi membrorum consensu firmata, ]udicent. Calumniatores

deinde ipsos serio monet, viderint quam grave Dei judicium sint subi-

turi, qui contra tot Ecclesias, contra tot Ecclesiarum Confessiones, fal-

sum testirnonium dicnnt, conscientias infirmorum turbant, multisque

vere fidelirmi societatem suspectam reddere satagunt.

Postremo hortatur hsec Synodus omnes in Evangelio Christi sym-

mystas, ut in hujus doctrinse pertractatione, in scholis atque in ecclesiis,

pie et religiose versentur, earn turn lingua, turn calamo, ad Divini no-

inmis gloriam, vitse sanctitatem, et consternatorum animornm solatium

acconirnodent, cum Scriptura secundum fidei analogiam non solnm sen-

tiant, sed etiam loquantur ;
a phrasibus denique iis omnibus abstineant,

qiise prsescriptos nobis genuini sanctarum Scripturarum sensus limites

excedunt, et protervis sophistis justam ansam prsebere possint doctrinam

Ecclesiarum Reformatarum sugillaudi, aut etiam calumniandi Filius

Dei Jesus Christus, qui ad dextram Patns sedens dat dona honiinibus,

sanctificet nos in veritate, eos qui errant adducat ad veritatem, calum-

niatoribus sanae doctrines ora obstruat, et fidos verbi sui ministros spiritu

sapientise et discretionis instruat, ut omnia ipsorum eloquia ad gloriam

Dei, et sedificationem auditorum, cedant. Amen.

Huic capiti eadem qua* prius subscribuntur nomina.

Hcec omnia de Quinque Doctrinve Oapitibus Controverts supra com

prehensis, ita ease gesta testatur Illustrissimorum ac Prwpotentium
DD. Ordinum Generalium ad hanc Synodum Deputati, manuum
nostrarum subsignatione.

Ex GELDRIA.

MARTINUS ORBOORII D., Constliarius Ducatus Geldria, et Comvtatus Zutphania*
HENBICUS VAN ESSKN, Connltanus Ducatus Geldnce, et Comttatut Zutphanin.

EX HOLLANDIA*
WALRAVUB DE BRKDERODK.
Huao Muis VAN HOLY,
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JACOBUS BOBLIUS.

GBBAKDUB DE NIBUBUROH.

EX ZELAMDI4.

SYMON SOOTTE, Connltaniu et Secretarius CwvUxfo MiddeSmrffentU.
JACOBUS CAMPS, Ordwum Zetandue Cons\liarws.

Ex PBOVIKCIA ULTRAJBCTIHA.

FBEDKRICUS VAN ZUYLEN VAN NTEVELT.
WlLHELMUS VAN HABDBVELT.

Ex FRISIA.

ERNESTUS AB ATLVA, Ordwum Frtstce Connliartus, Oriental* Dongrfa
ERNESTUB AB HABINXMA, Constiianw; pnmanu* m Cuna Provinctalt Fnna*.

Ex TRANSIBALANIA.

HENRICUB HAGEN.

Ex CIVITATE GRONINOBNBI ET OMLANDHS.

HlEBONTMUB ISBRANTS, /. U. D.
EDVABDUB JACOBUS CI-ANT A STKDUM.

Et Illustnbus ac A mpfanmis DD. Ddeffcdu a Secretis,

DANIEL HEUTOIUS.

SENTENTIA SYNODI DE REMONSTRANTIBUS.

Explicata hactenus, et asserta, per Dei gratiam, ventate, erroribus rejectis, et damnatis,

abstersib iniquis calumnns, STNODUS HXC DORDRECHTANA (quee ipsi poiro cuia Huperent)

eno, obmxe et pro auctontate, quam ex Dei verbo in omnia suarum Ecclesiarum membra

obtinet, in Chnsti nomine rogat, hortatur, monet, atque mjungit omnibus et Hingtihs in Foe-

derato Belgio Ecclesiarum Pustonbus, academiarum et schokium Doctoiibus, Kectonbus,
et Magibtris, atque adeo omnibus m umver&um, quibus vel ammarum cum, \el juventutis

disciphna est demandata, ut missis quinque notis Remonstrantium Articuhb, qui ct enonei

snnt, et mera errorum latibula, hanc sanam ventatis salutans doctiinam, ex punssirais verbi

divini fontibus haustam, sinceram, et mviolatam, pio vnibus et muneie suo, conseivent . illam

populo et juventnti fidehtei et piudeuter proponant et exphcent , usnxnqne ejus buavissunum

atque utihssimum, turn m vita, turn in morte, dihgenter declaient: errantes ex grege, secus

sentientes, et opinionum novitate abreptos, ventatis evidentia mansuete eitidmnt, si quando
det ipsis Deus resipiscentmm, ad agnoscendam ventatem . ut sanion menti redditi, uno

spmtu, ore, fide, chantate, EcclesiaB Dei, et sanctorum communiom, denuo accedant ; atqne
tandem coaleacat vulnus Ecclesiee, et fiat omnium ejns membrorum cor unum et anima una

in Domino
At vero, qnia nonnulli e nobis egressi, sub titulo Remonstrantium (quod nomen Remon-

ttrantwm ut et Contra-Remonstrantium, STNODUS perpetua oblinone delendum censet), stu-

diis et consiliis privatis, modis illegitimis, disciphna et ordme Ecclesice violate, atque fratrura

suoium monitiombus et judiciis contemptis, Belgicas Ecclesias antea fiorentisMmas, in fide et

chaiitate conjunctissimas, in his Doctimas Capitibns, graviter et periculose admodum turha-

runt: errores noxios et veteres revocarunt, et no\os procuderunt, pubhce et pnvatim, voce

ac scnptis, in vulgus sparserunt, et acerrime propugnarunt : doctrmam, bactenns in Kcclesus

receptam, calummis et c< ntumelus enormibus insectandi, nee modum nee finem fecei unt :

scandalis, dissidiis, contcientiaium scrupuhs, et exagitationibus, omnin passim complev-runt

que ceite gravm m fidem, in chantatom, in bonos moies, in Ecclesiao umtatem et

veccata cum in nullo horame tolerau juste possint, in rastonbus censura severn-tama
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SBVO in K( clesia usurpata, necessario animadvert! debent ; SYNODUS, invocato Dei sancto no-

mine, sure auctoutatis ex verbu Dei probe conscia, omnium legitimarum turn veteium turn

recentiura Synodoruin vestigiib itibistens, et illusmsbimorum Dl) Ordinum General]uni auc-

toiitate munita, declarat atque judicat, Pa&tores illos, qui partmm in Ecclesia ductoies, et

etrorum doctores sese picebuerunt, corrupts leligioms, scissee Ettlesia) unuatis et gravissi-

morum scandalorum, citatos vero ad hauc Synodum, intoleiundua insuper adveisus supremi

magiHtratus in hac Synodo ptibhcata decieta, ipsamque bant venerandam Synodum, pervica-

cite, reos et convictos tenen. Quas ob causas, pnmo Synodus pradutis citatis omni eccle-

siastico munere inteidicit, eosque ab officns sins abdicat, et atademiciB functiombus etiam

indignos esse judicat, donee per seiiam resipiscentiam, dictis, factis, studiis contiarns abunde

compiobatam, Kcclesiee satisfaciant, et cum eadem veie et plene reconcihentur, atquc nd ejus

commumonem recipiantur : qnod DOS in ipsorum bonum, et totius Ecclesite gaudium umce

in Ohnsto Domino nostio exoptamus Rehquos antern, quoium cognitio ad Synodum bane

Nationalem non devemt, Synodus Provmcialibus, Clasbibus, et Pieabyieiiis, ex online re-

cepto, committit quai omni Htudio piocurent ne quid Ecclewa detriraenti vel in prajnens ca-

pere, vel in pobteium metuere possit Errorum istorum sectatoren b]>iutn piudentiaEi disci i-

minent. reft actai IOB, clamosos, factiobos, tuibatoies, qnam pnranm officns erclesiasticis, et

scbolasticis, quse &unt buie cognition is et cura?, abdicent eoque nomine monentnr, ut nnlla

inteijecta moia, post acceptum hujus Synodi Nationahs judicium, impetrata ad hoc magis-

tratus auetontate, convemant, ne lentitudme inalum invalcsc-at et loboieiur I \ infiimitate,

et vitio teraporum lapsos, wa\ nbreptos, et in lexioiibus foite hacsitantes, ant etinm dissenti-

entes, modestos tainen, sedatob, vitac intulpatai, dociles, omni lenitate cbaritatis officns, pati-

entia, ad veram atque peifectam concoi diam cum Kcclebia pruvoceiit ita tanien, ut diligentei

Bibi caveant, ne quemquam ml hacium ministenum admittant, qui doctnnre hisce nynodicis

constitutiombuR declarattc subHcnbere, eamque doc ere i ecuset neminem etiam ict meant,

cujus mamfesta dissensione, dot tnna in hut Synodo tanto consent comjuobata uolaii et

Pastoium concoidia, lu clesiarumque tranquillitas denno tuiban queat Piateiea \eneiarda

haec Synodns euo monet ecclebiastitos omnes coetns ut invigilent dihgentih^iinc in gieges

wbi coramibsos, omnibus subnascentibus in Kcclesia novitatibus matin e ob\iam eant, easque

tanquam zi^ania ex agro Domini evellant attendant scbolis et sibol.irnm modeiatoubus ne

qua ex prnatis sententns et jiravis opinioinbiis juveniuti inbtillatis, postmodum Ecclesuse et

leipub pei nicies denuo cieetur. Denique illustussimis et piaBpotentibus DD Foedeiati Belgii

Oidimbus (lenerahbus, giatus icvei enter actis, quod tain necessaiio et ojipoituno tempoie,

afflictis et labentilms EcclesisB rebus, Synodi icmedio i-lementei BW GUI i cunt piobos et fidelea

DEI servos in suam tutelam receperint, pignus omms benedictionih et piO3bentiu di \inaj, \eibi

nempe ipsms ventatem, in suib ditiombus saru-te et religiose conservatam voliieunt* nulh

labon, nulhs sumptibus ad tantnm opus promovendum et perficiendum pepetcennt . pro qui-

bus eximiis officiis largiHwrnam a Domino et publice et puvutim, et spuitualem et tem])oralem,

remuneiationem toto pectore SYNODUS compiecatur Eosdem poiro Dommos < lementibsimoe

obnixe et demisse rogat, ut hanc salutaiem doctrmara, fidehssime ad veibum Dei et Refoima-

tarum Ecclehiarum consensum a Synodo expiessam, in suis legiombus solam et publite audm

velint et jubeant arceant bubonentes omnes hagieses et enoies, spiritus inquietos et tuibu-

lentos compeseant- veros et bemgnos Eccle5ia3 nntntios ac tutores .ese piobare pergant- in

personas supra dictas sententiam pio juie ecclesiastico, patrus legibus confiimato, ratarn esse

velint, et auctontatw suffi adjecto calculo, svnodicas conbtitutiones iiumotas et peipetoai

reddant.
NOMINE ET Jussu STHODI.

SEBARTIANUS DAMMAN, Synodi Scrtba.

FESTUS HOMMIUS, Eccl Leydensu Pastor, ft Synod* Nat. Actuari**.

In tettmonium Actorum, DANIEL Hsuisiua.
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APPEQBATIO ILLUBTEISSIMOEUM AO PEJEPOTENTIUM DOMTNOEUM,
DD. OEDINUM G-ENEBALIUM.

Ordines Generates Feedera ti Belgii omnibus, qui hasce visuri aut kcturi sunt, salutem,

Notum facimus, Quum ad tollendas tristes et noxias illas controvet sias, quce aliquot ab/nnt

annis cum magno leipubl detrimento, et pacts Eccletiarum perturbation^ exortce aunt super

quinque notis Doctrines Christiana Capitibus, eorumque appendicibus, insutn nobis fuerit, ex

ordine in Ecclesia Dei, ipsaque adeo Belgica, Dordrechtum convocare Synodum Nationalem
omnium Ecclesiarum Faderatt Belgii f utque ilia majnmo cwn Jructu et reipubl emolumento

celebrari posset, non sine gram molestia, magnisque impensis, ad eandem expetiverimus et tm-

petravenmus complures prcesfantissimos, doctissimo*, et celebemmos Reformats Ecclence

Theologos exteros, utt ex prcedictce Synodi Dei retorum subscnptione, post singula doctnncc

Capita vtdere est , delegatis in&uper ex sinyuhs provincns ad ejusdem directlonem nosh is

deputatiSj qui *n eadem ab imtio usque adjinem prtrsentes curam gererent, ut omnia ibidem in

timwe Dei, et recto ordine, ex solo Dei verbo, sincerce nostrce intentions rongruenter, poisent

pertractan Cumque prcedicta hcec Synodun stngulart Dei benedictione tanto omnium et singu-

lorum, tarn exterorum quam Belytcorum, consensu, de ptcedictis quinque Doctnnce Capitibus,

eorumque doctonbus jam judicarit, nobisque consultis et consentientibus sexto Man proxime
prceterito decreta et sententtam hisce pratfixa promulgant , Nos, ut exoptatifructus ex inagno
et sancto hoc opere (quah nunquam antehac JEcclesite Reformats viderunt), adEcclesias harum

regionum redundare quean t, quandoquidem nihil nobis cpque cordi et curce est, quam gloria
Sanctisstmi Nominis Dtoini, quam conservatw et propayatio verce Reformatce Christiana Re-

ligionis (quos Jundamentum est proipet itatis et vtnculum unionts Fasderati Belgn), quam con-

cordia, tranquillitas, et pax Ecclesiarum ; itemque conservatio concordicc et communwnis EC-

clenarum, qua* sunt in hisce regiombus, cum omnibus extens Reformats Efdesiis, a qutbus
nos separare nee debuimus, nee potuimus, Visis, cognitis, et mature examinatis atque erpensis,

prcedicto judicio et sententia Synodi, i*ta plene in omnibus approbavimus, confirmavimut, et

rata habuimus, approbamus, conjirmamuv, et rata habemus per prcesentes. Volentes ac statu-

entes, ut nutta aha doctrina de quinque prcedictis Doctnncc Capitibus in Ecclesiis harum re-

gionum doceatur aut propagetur, prater ham, quce prcedicto judicio sit conformis atque con-

sentanea , Mandantes atque imperantes omnibus ecclesiat>ticis castibus, Ecclesiarum Minntris,
Sacrosanctat Theologian Professoribus et Doctonbus, Collegiorum Regentibus, omnibusque in

umversum et sinyuhs, quos hcec aliquatenus concernet e queant aut attingere, ut in suorum mi-
msteriorum etjunttionum exercitio eadem in omnibusfidehter et sincere sequantur. usque con-

venienter sese gerant Utque bonce nostrce intentioni plene ac per omnia ubique posvt satisjieri,

Denunciamui et mandamus Ordinibui, Gubernatoribus, Deputatis Ordinum, Consiharns et

Ordimbus Deputatis provinciarum Geldrice, et comitatus Zutphanice, Hollandice, et Wcstfnsice,

Zelandice, Ultrajecti, Frisice, Transisalamce, civitalis Groningce et Omlandiarum, omnibusque
aliis Ojfficiams, Judicibus, et Jwttitiarns, ut prtvdu ti Judicn Synodici, eorumque quce inde

dependent, observationem promoveant et tueantur, ac promovere et tuerifaciant, adeo ut nullam
in hisce mutationem aut ipsi faciant, aut ab ahis ullo modo fieri permittant Quoniam ad

promovendam Dei glonam, secwitatem et salutem status harum regionum, tranquilhtatem et

pacem EcclesicB, itajien deberejudicamus
Actum sub nostro sigillo, signatione Prcesidis, et subscriptions nostri Graphiarii, Hago*

Comitis, secundo Juki, anno millesimo, sexcentenmo et decimo nono, signatum erat

A. PLOOS, ut

Et infenvs
Ex mandato prcedictorum Prcepotentium Dominorum Ordinum Generahum

Subscnptum
C. AKRSBEN

Eratque spatw impressum prcedictum sigillum bn cera rvbra.
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THE CANONS OF THE SYNOD OF DORT,

As held by the Reformed [Dutch] Church in America.

[We append the English text of the Canons of Dort from the Constitution of the Reformed (formerly
Reformed Dutch) Church in America, published in New Yoik It contains only the pobitive ai tides

on the Five Points, and omits the Pieface and Conclusion, the rejection of the opposite eirors, and the

Sentence against the Remonstiants In this abridged form the Canons of Dort aie still m foue in said

Chinch, together with the Belglc Confession and the Heidelberg Catechism, although the name Dutfh

(which had been flist foimally assumed in 1T92) was dropped in 1867 from her ecclesiastical title, the

Dutch language being now supeiseded by the English ]

FIRST HEAD OF DOCTRINE.

Of Divine Predestination.

ART. I. As all men have sinned in Adam, lie under the curse, and

are obnoxious to eternal death, God would ha\e done no injustice by

leaving them all to perish, and delivering them o\er to condemnation

on account of bin, according to the words of the Apostle (Bom. iii.

19), 'that every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become

guilty before God
;' (ver. 23) 'for all have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God ;' and (vi. 23),
' for the wages of sin is death.'

ART. II. But ' in this the love of God was manifested, that he sent

his only-begotten Son into the world,' 'that whosoever believeth on

him should not perish, but ha\e everlasting life' (1 John iv. 9; John

iii. 16).

ART. IIL And that men may be brought to believe, God mercifully

sends the messengers of these most joyful tidings to whom he will,

and at what time he pleaseth ; by whose ministry men are called to

repentance and faith in Christ crucified.
' How then shall they call

on him in whom they have not believed ? And how shall they believe

in him of whom they have not heard? And how shall they hear

without a preacher ? And how shall they preach, except they be sent V

(Rom.x 14,15).

ART. IV. The wrath of God abideth upon those who believe not

this gospel ;
but such as receive it, and embrace Jesus the Saviour by

a true and living faith, are by him delivered from the wrath of God

and from destruction, and have the gift of eternal life conferred upon
them.

ART. V. The cause or guilt of this unbelief, as well as of all other

sins, is nowise in God, but in man himself : whereas faith in Jesus
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joy and holy pleasure, the infallible fruits of election pointed out in

the Word of God
;
such as a true faith in Christ, filial fear, a godly

sorrow for sin, a hungering and thirsting after righteousness, etc.

ART. XIII. The sense and certainty of this election afford to the

children of God additional matter for daily humiliation before him,

for adoring the depth of his mercies, and rendering grateful returns of

ardent love to him who first manifested so great love towards them.

The consideration of this doctrine of election is so far from encour-

aging remissness in the observance of the divine commands or from

sinking men into carnal security, that these, in the just judgment of

God, are the usual effects of rash presumption or of idle and wanton

trifling with the grace of election, in those who refuse to walk in the

ways of the elect.

ART. XIV. As the doctrine of divine election by the most wise

counsel of God was declared by the Prophets, by Christ himself, and

by the Apostles, and is clearly revealed in the Scriptures both of the

Old and New Testament, so it is still to be published in due time and

place in the Church of God, for which it was peculiarly designed, pro-

vided it be done with reverence, in the spirit of discretion and piety,

for the glory of God's most holy name, and for enlivening and com-

forting his people, without vainly attempting to investigate the secret

ways of the Most High.

ART. XV. What peculiarly tends to illustrate and recommend to us

the eternal and unmerited grace of election is the express testimony of

sacred Scripture, that not all, but some only, are elected, while others

are passed by in the eternal decree
;
whom God, out of his sovereign,

most just, irreprehensible and unchangeable good pleasure, hath de-

creed to leave in the common misery into which they have willfully

plunged themselves, and not to bestow upon them saving faith and the

grace of conversion
;
but permitting them in his just judgment to fol-

low their own way ;
at last, for the declaration of his justice, to condemn

and punish them forever, not only on account of their unbelief, but also

for all their other sins. And this is the decree of reprobation which

by no means makes God the author of sin (the very thought of which

is blasphemy), but declares him to be an awful, irreprehensible, and

righteous judge and avenger.

ABT. XVI. Those who do not yet experience a lively faith in Christ,
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an assured confidence of soul, peace of conscience, an earnest endeavor

after filial obedience, and glorying in God through Christ, efficaciously

wrought in them, and do nevertheless persist in the use of the means
which God hath appointed for working these graces in us, ought not

to be alarmed at the mention of reprobation, nor to rank themselves

among the reprobate, but diligently to persevere in the use of means,
and with ardent desires devoutly and humbly to wait for a season of

richer grace. Much less cause have they to be terrified by the doctrine

of reprobation, who, though they seriously desire to be turned to God,
to please him only, and to be delivered from the body of death, can

not yet reach that measure of holiness and faith to which they aspire ;

since a merciful God has promised that he will not quench the smoking
flax, nor break the bruised reed. But this doctrine is justly terrible to

those who, regardless of God and of the Saviour Jesus Christ, have

wholly given themselves up to the cares of the world and the pleasures
of the flesh, so long as they are not seriously con \erted to God.

ART. XVII. Since we are to judge of the will of God from his Word,
which testifies that the children of believers are holy, not by nature,
but in virtue of the covenant of grace, in which they together with the

parents are comprehended, godly parents have no reason to doubt of

the election and salvation of their children whom it pleaseth God to

call out of this life in their infancy.

ART. XVIII. To those who murmur at the free grace of election, and

just severity of reprobation, we answer with the Apostle: 'Nay but,

man, who art thou that repliest against God ?' (Rom. ix. 20) ;
and

quote the language of our Saviour :
fc Is it not lawful for me to do what

1 will with mine own ?' (Matt. xx. 15) And therefore with holy ado-

ration of these mysteries, we exclaim, in the words of the Apostle :
' O

the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God !

how unsearchable are his j'udgments, and his ways past finding out !

For who hath known the mind of the Lord, or who hath been his

counselor ? or who hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensed
unto him again ? For of him, and through him, and to him are all

things : to whom be glory forever. Amen.' (Eom. xi. 33-36.)
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SEOOND HEAD OF DOCTRINE.

Of the Death of Christ, and the Redemption of Men thereby.

ART. L God is not only supremely merciful, but also supremely just.

And his justice requires (as he hath revealed himself in his Word) that

our sins committed against his infinite majesty should be punished, not

only with temporal, but with eternal punishments, both in body and

soul
;
which we can not escape, unless satisfaction be made to the jus-

tice of God.

ART. II. Since, therefore, we are unable to make that satisfaction in

our own persons, or to deliver ourselves from the wrath of God, he hath

been pleased of his infinite mercy to give his only-begotten Son for our

surety, who was made sin, and became a curse for us and in our stead,

that he might make satisfaction to divine justice on our behalf.

ART. III. The death of the Son of God is the only and most perfect

sacrifice and satisfaction for sin ;
is of infinite worth and value, abun-

dantly sufficient to expiate the sins of the whole world.

ART. IV. This death derives its infinite value and dignity from these

considerations; because the person who submitted to it was not only

really man and perfectly holy, but also the only-begotten Son of God,
of the same eternal and infinite essence with the Father and Holy

Spirit, which qualifications were necessary to constitute him a Saviour

for us; and because it was attended with a sense of the wrath and

curse of God due to us for sin.

ART. V. Moreover the promise of the gospel is, that whosoever be-

lieveth in Christ crucified shall not perish, but have everlasting life.

This promise, together with the command to repent and believe, ought
to be declared and published to all nations, and to all persons promis-

cuously and without distinction, to whom God out of his good pleasure

sends the gospel.

ART. VI. And, whereas many who are called by the gospel do not

repent nor believe in Christ, but perish in unbelief
;
this is not owing

to any defect or insufficiency in the sacrifice offered by Christ upon
the cross, but is wholly to be imputed to themselves.

ART. VII. But as man} as truly believe, and are delivered and saved

from sin and destruction through the death of Christ, are indebted for
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this benefit solely to the grace of God given them in Christ from e\-

erlasting, and not to any merit of their own.

AKT. VIII. For this was the sovereign counsel and most gracious
will and purpose of God the Father, that the quickening and saving

efficacy of the most precious death of his Son fahould extend to all the

elect, for bestowing upon them alone the gift of justifying faith, there-

by to bring them infallibly to salvation : that is, it was the will of God,
that Christ by the blood of the cross, whereby he confirmed the new

coNenaut, should effectually redeem out of e\ery people, tribe, nation,

and language, all those, and those only, who were from eternity chosen

to salvation, and given to him by the Father; that he should confer

upon them faith, which, together with all the other saving gifts of the

Holy Spirit, he purchased for them by his death
;
should purge them

from all sin, both original and actual, whether committed before or

after believing; and having faithfully preserved them e\en to the end,

should at last bring them free from e\ery spot and blemish to the en

joj ment of glory in his own presence forever.

AKT IX. This purpose proceeding from e\erlasting love towards

the elect, has, from the beginning of the world to this day, been power-

fully accomplished, and will, henceforward, still continue to be accom-

plished, notwithstanding all the ineffectual opposition of the gates of

hell
; so that the elect in due time may be gathered together into one,

and that there never may be wanting a Church composed of believers,

the foundation of which is laid in the blood of Christ, which may

steadfastly love and faithfully serve him as their Saviour, who, as a

bridegroom for his bride, laid down hib life for them upon the cross;

and which may celebrate his pra-ses b^re and through all eternity.

THIRD AND FOURTH HEADS OF DOCTRINE.

Of the Corruption of Man, his Conversion to God, and the

Manner thereof.

ART. I. Man was originally formed after the image of God. His

understanding was adorned with a true and sax ing knowledge of his

Cietitoi, and ot hpintual things; his heait and \\ill were upright, all

his alfWtions pure, and the whole Man was hoty ;
but revolting from

God by the instigation of the devil, and abusing the freedom of his
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own will, he forfeited these excellent gifts, and on the contrary en

tailed on himself blindness of mind, horrible darkness, vanity, and per-

verseness of judgment; became wicked, rebellious, and obdurate in

heart and will, and impure in [all] his affections.

ABT. II. Man after the fall begat children in his own likeness. A
corrupt stock produced a corrupt offspring Hence all the posterity

of Adam, Christ only excepted, have derived corruption from their

original parent, not by imitation, as the Pelagians of old asserted, but

by the propagation of a vicious nature [in consequence of a just judg-

ment of God].
1

ART. III. Therefore all men are conceived in sin, and are by natnre

children of wrath, incapable of any saving good, prone to evil, dead in

sin, and in bondage thereto ; and, without the regenerating grace of

the Holy Spirit, they are neither able nor willing to return to God, to

reform the depravity of their nature, nor to dispose themselves to

reformation.

ART. IV. There remain, however, in man since the fall, the glim-

merings of natural light, whereby he retains some knowledge of God,
of natural things, and of the difference between good and evil, and dis-

covers some regard for virtue, good order in society, and for maintain-

ing an orderly external deportment. But so far is this light of nature

from being sufficient to bring him to a saving knowledge of God, and

to true conversion, that he is incapable of using it aright even in things

natural and civil. Nay farther, this light, such as it is, man in various

ways renders wholly polluted, and holds it [back] in unrighteousness ;

by doing which he becomes inexcusable before God.

ART. V. In the same light are we to consider the law of the deca-

logue, delivered by God to his peculiar people the Jews, by the hands

of Moses. For though it discovers the greatness of sin, and more and

more convinces man thereof, yet as it neither points out a remedy nor

imparts strength to extricate him from misery, and thus being weak

through the flesh, leaves the transgressor under the curse, man can not

by this law obtain saving grace.

ART. VI. What, therefore, neither the light of nature nor the law

could do, that God performs by the operation of his Holy Spirit through

1

'justo Deijudtcio' omitted in the translation of the Reformed Dutch Church Ed
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the word or ministry of reconciliation : which is the glad tidings con-

cerning the Messiah, by means whereof it hath pleased God to save

such as believe, as well under the Old as under the New Testament.

ART. VII. This mystery of his will God discovered to but a small

number under the Old Testament
;
under the New, he reveals himself

to many, without any distinction of people. The cause of this dis-

pensation is not to be ascribed to the superior worth of one nation

above another, nor to their making a better use of the light of nature,

but results wholly from the sovereign good pleasure and unmerited

love of God. Hence they to whom so great and so gracious a blessing

is communicated, above their desert, or rather notwithstanding their

demerits, are bound to acknowledge it with humble and grateful hearts,
and with the Apostle to adore, not curiously to pry into the severity

and justice of God's judgments displayed in others, to whom this grace

is not given.

ART. VIII. As many as are called by the gospel are unfeignedly
called

;
for God hath most earnestly and truly declared in his Word

what will be acceptable to him, namely, that all who are called should

comply with the invitation. He, moreover, seriously promises eternal

life and rest to as many as shall come to him, and believe on him.

ART. IX. It is not the fault of the gospel, nor of Christ offered

therein, nor of God, who calls men by the gospel, and confers upon
them \arious gifts, that those who are called by the ministry of the

Word refuse to come and be converted. The fault lies in themselves ;

some of whom when called, regardless of their danger, reject the Word
of life; others, though they receive it, suffer it not to make a lasting

impression on their heart
; therefore, their joy, arising only from a

temporary faith, soon vanishes, and they fall away ;
while others choke

the seed of the Word by perplexing cares and the pleasures of this

world, and produce no fruit. This our Saviour teaches in the parable

of the sower (Matt. xiii.).

ART. X. But that others who are called by the gospel obey the call

and are converted, is not to be ascribed to the proper exercise of free-

will, whereby one distinguishes himself above others equally furnished

with grace sufficient for faith and conversion (as the proud heresy of

Pelagins maintains) ;
but it must be wholly ascribed to God, who, as

he hath chosen his own from eternity in Christ, so he [calls them
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effectually in time]
1 confers upon them faith and repentance, rescues

them from the power of darkness, and translates them into the king-

dom of his own Son, that they may show forth the praises of him who

hath called them out of darkness into his marvelous light; and may
glory not in themselves but in the Lord, according to the testimony of

the Apostles in various places.

ART. XL But when God accomplishes his good pleasure in the elect,

or works in them true conversion, he not only causes the gospel to be

externally preached to them, and powerfully illuminates their minds by
his Holy Spirit, that they may rightly understand and discern the

things of the Spirit of God, but by the efficacy of the same regener-

ating Spirit he pervades the inmost recesses of the man
;
he opens the

closed and softens the hardened heart, and circumcises that which was

uncircumcised
;
infuses new qualities into the will, which, though here-

tofore dead, he quickens; from being evil, disobedient, and refractory,

he renders it good, obedient, and pliable ;
actuates and strengthens it,

that, like a good tree, it may bring forth the fruits of good actions.

ART. XII. And this is the regeneration so highly celebrated in

Scripture and denominated a new creation : a resurrection from the

dead; a making alive, which God works in us without our aid. But

this is nowise effected merely by the external preaching of the gospel,

by moral suasion, or such a mode of operation that, after God has per-

formed his part, it still remains in the power of man to be regenerated

or not, to be converted or to continue unconverted ; but it is evidently

a supernatural work, most powerful, and at the same time most de-

lightful, astonishing, mysterious, and ineffable
;
not inferior in efficacy

to creation or the resurrection from the dead, as the Scripture inspired

by the author of this work declares
;
so that all in whose hearts God

works in this marvelous manner are certainly, infallibly, and effectually

regenerated, and do actually believe. Whereupon the will thus re-

newed is not only actuated and influenced by God, but, in consequence
of this influence, becomes itself active. Wherefore, also, man is him-

self rightly said to believe and repent, by virtue of that grace received.

AST. XIII. The manner of this operation can not be fully compre-
hended by believers in this life. Notwithstanding which, they rest

1 l
tta eotdem in tempore tffitaciter vocaC omitted in the translation.
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satibfied with knowing and experiencing that by this grace of God they

are enabled to believe with the heart and to love their Saviour.

ART. XIV. Faith is therefore to be considered as the gift of God,
not on account of its being offered by God to man, to be accepted or

rejected at his pleasure, but because it is in reality conferred, breathed,

and infused into him; nor even because God bestows the power or

ability to belie\e, and then expects that man should, by the exercise of

his own free will, consent to the terms of salvation, and actually believe

in Christ; but becaiibe he who works in man both *o will and to do,

and indeed all things in all, produces both the will to believe and the

act of believing also.

AKT. XV God is under no obligation to confer this grace upon any ;

for how can he be indebted to man, who had no previous gift to bestow

as a foundation for such recompense? Nay, who has nothing of his

own but sin and falsehood. He, therefore, who becomes the subject

of this grace owes eternal gratitude to God, and gives him thanks for-

ever Whoever is not made partaker thereof is either altogether re-

gardless of these spiritual gifts and satisfied with his own condition,

or is in no apprehension of danger, and vainly boasts the possession of

that which he has not. With respect to those who make an external

profession of faith and live regular lives, we are bound, after the

example of the Apostle, to judge and speak of them in the most favor-

able manner; for the secret recesses of the heart are unknown to us.

And as to others, who have not yet been called, it is our duty to pray

for them to God, who calleth those things which be not as though

they were. But we are in no wise to conduct ourselves towards them

with haughtiness, as if we had made ourselves to differ.

ART. XVI But as man by the fall did not cease to be a creature

endowed with understanding and will, nor did sin, which pervaded

the whole race of mankind, deprive him of the human nature, but

brought upon him deprav ity and spiritual death
;
so also this grace of

regeneration does not treat men as senseless stocks and blocks, nor

take away their will and its properties, neither does violence thereto;

but spiritually quickens, heals, corrects, and at the same time sweetly

and powerfully bendb it, that where carnal rebellion and resistance

formerly prevailed a ready and sincere spiritual obedience begins to

reign ;
in which the true and spiritual restoration and freedom of our
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will consist. Wherefore, unless the admirable Author of every good
work wrought in us, man could have no hope of recovering from his

fall by his own free will, by the abuse of which, in a state of innocence,

he plunged himself into ruin.

ART. XVII. As the almighty operation of God, whereby he prolongs

and supports this our natural life, does not exclude, but requires the

use of means, by which God of his infinite mercy and goodness hath

chosen to exert his influence
;
so also the before-mentioned supernatu-

ral operation of God, by which we are regenerated, in nowise excludes

or subverts the use of the gospel, which the most wise God has ordained

to be the seed of regeneration and food of the soul. Wherefore as the

Apostles, and the teachers who succeeded them, piously instructed the

people concerning this grace of God, to his glory and the abasement of

all pride, and in the mean time, however, neglected not to keep them by
the sacred precepts of the gospel, in the exercise of the Word, the sac-

raments and discipline ; so, even to this day, be it far from either in-

structors or instructed to presume to tempt God in the Church by sep-

arating what he of his good pleasure hath most intimately joined to-

gether. For grace is conferred by means of admonitions; and the

more readily we perform our duty, the more eminent usually is this

blessing of God working in us, and the more directly is his work ad-

vanced
;
to whom alone all the glory, both of means and their saving

fruit and efficacy, is forever due. Amen.

FIFTH HEAD OF DOCTRINE.

Of the Perseverance of ike Saints.

ART. I. Whom God calls, according to his purpose, to the communion

of his Son our Lord Jesus Christ, and regenerates by the Holy Spirit,

he delivers also from the dominion and slavery of sin in this life;

though not altogether from the body of sin and from the infirmities

of the flesh, so long as they continue in this world.

ART. II. Hence spring daily sins of infirmity, and hence spots ad-

here to the best works of the saints, which furnisli them with constant

matter for humiliation before God, and flying for refuge to Christ cru-

cified
;
for mortifying the flesh more and more by the spirit of prayer

and by holy exercises of pie
f
y ;

and for pressing forward to the goal
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of perfection, till being at length delivered from this body of death,

they are brought to reign with the Lamb of God in heaven.

ART. III. By reason of these remains of indwelling sin, and the

temptations of sin and of the world,
1 those who are converted could not

persevere in a state of grace if left to their own strength. But God is

faithful, who having conferred grace, mercifully confirms and power-

fully preserves them therein, even to the end.

ART. IV. Although the weakness of the flesh can not prevail against

the power of God> who confirms and preserves true believers in a state

of grace, yet converts are not always so influenced and actuated by the

Spirit of God as not in some particular instances sinfully to deviate

from the guidance of divine grace, so as to be seduced by, and to com-

ply with, the lusts of the flesh; they must therefore be constant in

watching and prayer, that they be not led into temptation. When
these are neglected, they are not only liable to be drawn into great

and heinous sins by Satan, the world, and the flesh,
2 but sometimes by

the righteous permission of God actually fall into these evils. This

the lamentable fall of David, Peter, and other saints described in Holy

Scriptures, demonstrates.

ART. V. By such enormous sins, however, they very highly offend

God, incur a deadly guilt, grieve the Holy Spirit, interrupt the exercise

of faith, very grievously wound theii consciences, and sometimes lose

the sense of God's favor, for a time, until on their returning into the

right way by serious repentance, the light of God's fatherly counte-

nance again shines upon them.

ART. VI. But God, who is rich in mercy, according to his unchange-

able purpose of election, does not wholly withdraw the Holy Spirit

from his own people, even in their melancholy falls
;
nor suffer them

to proceed so far as to lose the grace of adoption and forfeit the state

of justification, or to commit the sin unto death;
3 nor does he permit

them to be totally deserted, and to plunge themselves into everlasting

destruction.

ART. VII. For in the first place, in these falls he preserves in them

the incorruptible seed of regeneration from perishing or being totally

1 of the world and Satan (mundi ac Satance) Ed

by the flesh, the woild, and Satan (a rarwe, mundo, et Satand).
3 or against the Holy Ghost (sive in Spiritual Sanctum}
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lost
;
and again, by his Word and Spirit, he certainly and effectually

iciiews them to repentance, to a sincere and godly sorrow for their

^1 us, that they may seek and obtain remission in the blood of the Me-

diator, may again experience the favor of a reconciled God, through

faith adore his mercies, and henceforward more diligently work out

their own salvation with fear and trembling.

ART. VIII. Thus, it is not in consequence of their own merits or

strength, but of God's free mercy, that they do not totally fall from

faith and grace, nor continue and perish finally in their backshdings ;

which, with respect to themselves is not only possible, but would un-

doubtedly happen ;
but with respect to God, it is utterly impossible,

since his counsel can not be changed, nor his promise fail, neither can

the call according to his purpose be revoked, nor the merit, intercession,

and preservation of Christ be rendered ineffectual, nor the sealing of

the Holy Spirit be frustrated or obliterated.

ART. IX. Of this preservation of the elect to salvation, and of their

perseverance in the faith, true believers for themselves may and do

obtain assurance according to the measure of their faith, whereby they

arrive at the certain persuasion that they ever will continue true and

living members of the Church
;
and that they experience forgiveness

of sins, and will at last inherit eternal life.

ART. X. This assurance, however, is not produced by any peculiar

revelation contrary to, or independent of the Word of God, but springs

from faith in God's promises, which he has most abundantly revealed

in his Word for our comfort
;
from the testimony of the Holy Spirit,

witnessing with our spirit, that we are children and heirs of God (Rom.
viii. 16) ; and, lastly, from a serious and holy desire to preserve a good

conscience, and to perform good works. And if the elect of God were

deprived of this solid comfort, that they shall finally obtain the vic-

tory, and of this infallible pledge or earnest of eternal glory, they

would be of all men the most miserable.

ART. XL The Scripture moreover testifies that believers in this life

have to struggle with various carnal doubts, and that under grievous

temptations they are not always sensible of this full assurance of faith

and certainty of persevering. But God, who is the Father of all con-

solation, does not suffer them to be tempted above that they are able,

but will with the temptation also make * way to escape, that they may
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be able to bear it (1 Cor. x. 13) ;
and by the Holy Spirit again inspires

them with the comfortable assurance of persevering.

ART. XII. This certainty of perseverance, however, is so far from

exciting in believers a spirit of pride, or of rendering them carnally

secure, that, on the contrary, it is the real source of humility, filial rev-

erence, true piety, patience in every tribulation, fervent prayers, con-

stancy in suffering and in confessing the truth, and of solid rejoicing

in God
; so that the consideration of this benefit should sen e as an

incentive to the serious and constant practice of gratitude and good

works, as appears from the testimonies of Scripture and the examples
of the saints.

ART. XIII. Neither does renewed confidence of persevering produce
licentiousness or a disregard to piety in those who are recovered from

backsliding ;
but it renders them much more careful and solicitous to

continue in the ways of the Lord, which he hath ordained, that they
who walk therein may maintain an assurance of persevering ; lest by

abusing his fatherly kindness, God should turn away his gracious

countenance from them (to behold which is to the godly dearer than

life, the withdrawing whereof IB more bitter than death), and they

in consequence thereof should fall into more grievous torments of

conscience.

ART. XIV. And as it hath pleased God, by the preaching of the

gospel, to begin this work of grace in us, so he preserves, continues,

and perfects it by the hearing and reading of his Word, by meditation

thereon, and by the exhortations, threatenings, and promises thereof,

as well as by the use of the Sacraments.

ART. XV. The carnal mind is unable to comprehend this doctrine

of the perseverance of the saints, and the certainty thereof, which God

hath most abundantly revealed in his Word, for the glory of his name

and the consolation of pious souls, and which he impresses upon the

hearts of the faithful. Satan abhors it; the world ridicules it; the

ignorant and hypocrite abuse, and heretics oppose it. But the spouse

of Christ hath always most tenderly loved and constantly defended it,

as an inestimable treasure
; and God, against whom neither counsel

nor strength can prevail, will dispose her to continue this conduct to

the end. Now TO THIS ONE GOD, FATHER, SON, AND HOLY SPIRIT BE

HONOR AND GLORY FOREVER. Amen.
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CONCLUSION.

And this is the perspicuous, simple, and ingenuous declaration of the

orthodox doctrine respecting the five articles which have been con-

troverted in the Belgic Churches
;
and the

rejection
of the errors, with

which they have for some time been troubled. This doctrine the

Synod judges to be drawn from the Word of God, and to be agreeable
to the confession of the Reformed Churches. Whence it clearly ap-

pears that some, whom such conduct by no means became, have vio-

lated all truth, equity, and charity, in wishing to persuade the public :

' That the doctrine of the Reformed Churches concerning predesti-

nation, and the points annexed to it, by its own genius and necessaiy

tendency, leads off the minds of men from all piety and religion ;
that

it is an opiate administered by the flesh and the devil ;
and the strong-

hold of Satan, where he lies in wait for all, and from which he wounds

multitudes, and mortally strikes through many with the darts both of

despair and security; that it makes God the author of sin, unjust,

tyrannical, hypocritical ;
that it is nothing more than an interpolated

Stoicism, Manicheism, Libertinism, Turcism
;
that it renders men car-

nally secure, since they are persuaded by it that nothing can hinder
the salvation of the elect, let them live as they please ; and, therefore,
that they may safely perpetrate every species of the most atrocious

crimes; and that, if the reprobate should even perform truly all the

works of the saints, their obedience would not in the least contribute

to their salvation
;
that the same doctrine teaches that God, by a mere

arbitrary act of his will, without the least respect or view to any sin,
has predestinated the greatest part of the world to eternal damnation,
and has created them for this very purpose ;

that in the same manner
in which the election is the fountain and cause of faith and good
works, reprobation is the cause of unbelief and impiety; that many
children of the faithful are torn, guiltless, from their motl ers' breasts,
and tyrannically plunged into hell : so that neither baptism nor the

prayers of the Church at their baptism can at all profit them;' and

many other things of the same kind which the Reformed Churches not

only do not acknowledge, but even detest with their whole soul.

Wherefore, this
Synod of Dort, in the name of the Lord, conjures as

many as piously call upon the name of our Saviour Jesus Christ to

judge of the faith of the Reformed Churches, not from the calumnies
which on every side are heaped upon it, nor from the private expres-
sions of a few among ancient and modern teachers, often dishonestly

quoted, or corrupted and wrosted to a meaning quite foreign to their

intention
;
but from the public confessions of the Churches themselves,

arid from this declaration of the orthodox doctrine, confirmed by the

unanimous consent of all and each of the members of the whole Synod.
Moreover, the Synod warns calumniators themselves to consider the

terrible judgment of God which awaits them, for bearing false witness

against the confessions of so many Churches ; for distressing the con
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sciences of the weak
;
and for laboring to render suspected the society

of the truly faithful

Finally, this Synod exhorts all their brethren in the gosp**
1
of Christ

to conduct themsehes piously and religiously in handling cnis doctrine,
both in the universities and churches

;
to direct it, as well in discourse

as in writing to the glory of the Divine name, to holiness of life, and
to the consolation of afflicted souls

;
to regulate, by the Scripture, ac-

cording to the analogy of faith, not only their sentiments, but also their

language, and to abstain from all those phrases which exceed the lim-

its necessary to be observed in ascertaining the genuine sense of the

Holy Scriptures, and may furnish insolent sophists with a just pretext
for violently assailing, or even vilifying, the doctrine of the Reformed
Churches.

May Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who, seated at the Father's right

hand, gives gifts to men, sanctify us in the truth
; bring to the truth

those who eir; shut the mouths of the calumniators of sound doctrine,
and endue the faithful ministers of his Word with the spirit of wisdom
and dibcietion, that all their discourses may tend to the glory of God,
and the edification of those who hear them. Amen.

That this is oui faith and decision, we certify by subscribing oui names.

Here follow the name*, not only of PRESIDENT, ASSISTANT PRESIDENT, and SECRETARIES of
the Synod, and of the PROFESSORB OF THEOI GOT in the Dutch Churches, but of all the

MEMBERS who were deputed to the Synod as the Representatives of their respective

Churches, that t, of the Delegates from Great Britain, the Electoial Palatinate, Hessia,

Switzeiland, Wetteraw, the Republic and Church of Geneva, the Republic and Chuich of

Bremen, the Republic and Church of Emden, the Duchy of Gelderland, and of ZutphenT

South Holland, North Holland, Zealand, the Province of Utrecht, Friesland, Transisalama,

the State of Gromngen, and Omland, Drent, and the French Churches.
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[Fac-simile of the first page of the Westminster Confession.]

[I]

TO

The Right honorable the Lords and
Commons Affembled in PARLIAMENT.

The humble Advice of the Affembly of Divines

now, by Authority of Parliament, fitting

at WESTMINSTER.

Concerning a Confeflion of Faith.

CHAP. I.

Of the Holy Scripture.

Lthough the Light of Nature, and the

works of Creation and Providence do
fo far manifeft the Goodnefs, Wifdom,
and Power of God, as to leave men un-

excufable*; yet are they not fufficient* Rom'2-i4-

to give that knowledg of God and of Rom , ,9 ^
his Will, which is neceffary unto falvation^. Therefore Pra 19 i 2 3

it pleafed the Lord at fundry times, and in divers man- Rom J 32

ners,to reveal himfelf, and to declare that his Will untoj^c-.
his Churchy and afterwards for the better prefervingi Cor 2 13.

and propagating of the Truth, and for the more fure e-^eb
ftablifliment and comfort of the Church againfl the^pr

e

ov22 19,

corruption of the flefh, and the malice of Satan and of 20

the world, to commit the fame wholly unto writing^: Rom'ic
3

'^*

which maketh the Holy Scripture to be mod necefla-Mat 4.4 7 ia

ry*; thofe former ways of Gods revealing his Will un- Ifai 8 !9 20

. i 11* f i * c 2 Tim. \ i .

to his people, being now ceafed/. 2 Pet , \^
*

A 2 II. Under/Heb i.i.a,

VOL. III.^Q *

2 I.

21.
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CONFBSSIO FlDBI WflSTMONASTERIENSIS.

[The English text Is taken from the second edition which appeared under the title,
' The Humble

\
Ad-

viee\ofthe\ Assembly \ of \ Dunnes, \
now by Authority ofParliament \ tutting at Westminster, \ concerning \

a Confession of Faith. \
with the Quotations and Testa of

\ Scripture annexed
\
Presented by them lately to

both Howes ofParliament \
Printed at London, |

and
\ reprinted at Edinburgh by Evan Tyler, Printer to

\
the

King* most KxctUent Majestie 1647
' The spelling and punctuation are conformed to modern usage

The changes of the American revision, which occur chiefly m Oh. XXIII , relating to the Civil Magis-
trate, and in Ch XXXI , relating to Synods and Councils, are Inserted in their proper places, and marked

by italics Minor changes are indicated in foot-notes.

The Latin translation of the Westminster Confession and Catechisms by G D (see Preface) appealed
first at Cambridge, 1656 (also 1659 ,

at Edinburgh, 1694, etc , and at Glasgow, 1660), under the title, 'Cou-

rxssio PIPFI
|
in Conventu tkeologorwn authontate

\
Pailwmtnti Anglwmi indicto

\ Elaborate, \
eidem

Parlmmento poRtmodwm \ Exhibita, \ Qmn et ab fodem, dnndeque ab Ecclena Scoticana
\ Cognita et Appro,

bata, |
und cum

\ CATEOIIISMO | duplici, MAJORI, MINOBIQUK , |
E Sermone Anqlvsano mmma cum fide \

in

Litinum versa Cantabngice. excudebat Johannes Field, celebemmce Academics typogiaphus ']

CONFESSION OF FAITH.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Holy Scripture

I. Although the light of nature,

and the works of creation and

providence, do so far manifest

the goodness, wisdom, and power
of God, as to leave men inexcusa-

ble
;

]

yet are they not sufficient to

give that knowledge of God, and

of his will, which is necessary unto

salvation
;

2 therefore it pleased the

Lord, at sundry times, and in di-

vers manners, to reveal himself,

and to declare that his will unto

his Church;
3 and afterwards, for

the better preserving and propa-

gating of the truth, and for the

more sure establishment and com-

fort of the Church against the cor-

ruption of the flesh, and the malice

CONFESSIO FlDBI.

CAP. I

De Scnptuia Sacro-sancta

I. Quanquam naturce lumen, ope-

raque Dei cum Creatioms turn Pro-

videntice, bomtatem ejus, sapientiam,

potentiamque eo usque mamfcstant,

ut homines vel inde rcddantur in-

excusabiks: 1
earn tamen Dei, vo-

luntatisque Aimvm cogmtwncm, quce

porro est ad salutem necessana, ne-

queunt nofas ingenerare* Quocirca

Domino complacitum est, vams qui-

dem modis vicibusque Ecclcsix SUM

semetipsum revelare, suamque hanc

voluntatem patefacere ;
3
sed ct ean-

quo et veritati suce tarn conservandce

quam propaganda* mclius consuk-

ret, nee Ecclesia sita contra carnis

corruptelam, contra mahtiam mundi

'Rom ii 14, 16; i 19, 20; Psa xo. l-;
Bom 1.82; u 1,

M Cor i 21, 11 13,14,
1 Heb j, L



1 Piov xxn 19 21, Lukei 3,4, Bom xv.

4, Matt iv 4,7,10, Isa vm. 19, 20.

*2 Tim in I.',, 2 Pet i 19.

a Heb i 1,2
*
[So the Cambiidge eds of 1C56 and 1669.

The Edmb ed reads Testamenti.]
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The Acts of the Apos- To Timothy II.

ties To Titus.

Paul's Epistles to the To Philemon

Romans The Epistle to the He-

Oorinthmns I. brews

Connthians II. The Epistle of James.

Galatians. The First and Second

Ephesians. Epistles of Peter

Phihppians. The First, Second, and

Colossians. Third Epistles of

Thessalonians I. John

Thessalonians II The Epistle of Jude

To Timothy I. The Revelation

All which are given by inspira-

tion of God, to be the rule of faith

and life. 1

III. The books commonly called

Apocrypha, not being of divine in-

spiration, are no part of the Canon

of the Scripture ;
and therefore are

of no authority in the Church of

God, nor to be any otherwise ap-

proved, or made use of, than other

human writings.
2

IY. The authority of the holy

Scripture, for which it ought to

be believed and obeyed, dependeth
not upon the testimony of any man
or church, but wholly upon God

(who is truth itself), the Author

thereof; and therefore it is to be

received, because it is the Word of

God.3

V. We may be moved and in-

duced by the testimony of the

Acta apottolarwn.

Titum

Pavh epistolas ad Philemonem.

Romanos. Epitt ad Hebrasot.

Corinthios I. If.

Jacob* JSptstola.

Galatas. Petri Epist I. II.

Ephesios

P/ii/t/tpenses Johan. Epist I II

Co/toswnses III.

ThtssalonK ens I II

Juda Epistola.

Tunotheum I II Apocalypsis.

Qui omnes dwma inspiration*

dati sunt in Fidei vitceque regu-

III. Libn Apocryphi, vulgo dicti,

quum non fuermt divinitus mspi-

rati, Canonem Scnpturce nullate-

nus constituent; promdeque nui-

lam aliam authontatem obtinere

debent in Ecclesia Dei, nee aliter

quam alia humana scripta, sunt

aut approbandi aut adhibendi.2

IV. Aufhoritas Scriptures sacros

prqpter quam ei debetur fides et

observantw,, non ab ullius aut ho-

mmis aut Ecckswe pendet testimo-

nWj sed a solo ejus auttwre Deo,

qui est ipsa ventas : eoque est a

nobis recipwndaj quomam est Ver-

bum Dei.3

V. Testimonium Ecclesice efficere

quidem potest ut de Scnptura sacra

1 Luke xvi 29, 31
, Eph n. 20; Bey zxii. 18, 19

;
2 Tim 111 16.

1 Luke xxiv. 27, 44 , Bom 111 2
,
2 Pet i. 21

2 Pet 1. 19, 21
;
2 Tun lii 16 , 1 John v. 9 ; 1 Thess. u. 18.
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Church to an high and reverent

esteem of 1 the holy Scripture;
2

and the heavenliness of the matter,

the efficacy of the doctrine, the

majesty of the style, the consent

of all the parts, the scope of the

whole (which is to give all glory

to God), the full discovery it makes

of the only way of man's salvation,

the many other incomparable ex-

cellencies, and the entire perfection

thereof, are arguments whereby it

doth abundantly evidence itself to

be the Word of God
; yet, notwith-

standing, our full persuasion and

assurance of the infallible truth,

and divine authority thereof, is

from the inward work of the Holy

Spirit, bearing witness by and with

the Word in our hearts.3

VI. The whole counsel of God,

concerning all things necessary for

his own glory, man's salvation,

faith, and life, is either expressly

set down in Scripture, or by good
and necessary consequence may be

deduced from Scripture: unto

which nothing at any time is to be

added, whether by new revelations

of the Spirit, or traditions of men.4

Nevertheless we acknowledge the

inward illumination of the Spirit

of God to be necessary for the sav-

quam honorifice sentiamus;* mate-

ries insuper ejus ccekstis, docinnce

vis et
efficacia, styli majestas, par-

hum omnium consensus, totiusque

scopus (ut Deo nempe ornms gloria

tribuatur), plena demque quam ex-

hibet umcce ad salutem vice com-

monstratw, prceter alias ejus virtutes

mcomparabiks, et perfectionem sum-

mam, argumenta sunt quibus abunde

se Verbum Dei et luculenter probat;

nihilominus tamen plena persuasio

et certitudo de ejus tarn infallibili

veritate, quam authoritate dwina

non aliunde nascitur quam ab in-

terna operatwne Spiritus Sancti,

per verbum et cum verbo ipso m
cordibus nostris testificantis.*

VI. Consilium Dei universum de

omnibus quce ad suam ipsius glo*

nam, quceque ad hommum salutem,

fidem, vitamque sunt necessana,
aut expresse in Scnptura contine-

tur, aut consequentia bona et neces-

sana derivan potest a Scriptura;

cm nihil deinceps addendum est,

seu novis a spintu revelatiombus,

sive traditwnibus hommum.* In-

ternam nihilominus illummationem

Spiritus Dei ad salutarem eorum

perceptionem, quce in Verbo Dei

1 [Am ed for ]
1

1 Tun m. 15.
'

1 John li 20, 27, John xvi 13, 14; 1 Cor. ii 10-12; Isa. lix. 8l.
4 2 Tim. 111 15-17

,
Gal i. 8, 9

,
2 These, n 2.
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ing understanding of such things

as are revealed in the Word; 1 and

that there are some circumstances

concerning the worship of God,

and government of the Church,

common to human actions and so-

cieties, which are to be ordered by

the light of nature and Christian

prudence, according to the general

rules of the Word, which are al

ways to be observed.2

VII. All things in Scripture are

not alike plain in themselves, nor

alike clear unto all;
3

yet those

things which are necessary to be

known, believed, and observed, for

salvation, are so clearly propound-
ed and opened in some place of

Scripture or other, that not only

the learned, but the unlearned, in

a due use of the ordinary means,

may attain unto a sufficient under-

standing of them.4

VIII. The Old Testament in

Hebrew (which was the native lan-

guage of the people of God of

old), and the New Testament in

Greek (which at the time of the

writing of it was most generally

known to the nations), being im-

mediately inspired by God, and by
his singular care and providence

kept pure in all ages, are therefore

authentical ;

fl so as in all controver-

revelantur, agnoscimus esse neces-

sariam :
!

quin etiam nonnullas esse

circumstantias cultum Dei spec-

tantes et Ecclesice regimen, its cum

humanis acttonibus et societatibus

communes, quce naturali lumine ac

prudentia Christiana secundum

generales verbi regulas (perpetuo

quidem illas observandas) sunt re-

VII. Quce in Scriptura continen-

tur non sunt omnia ceque aut in

se perspwua, aut omnibus homim-

bus evidential ea tamen omnia

quce ad salutem necessaria sunt

cogmtu, creditu, observatu, adeo

perspicue, alicubi saltern in Scrip-

tura, proponuntur et explicantur,

ut eorum non docti solum, verum

indocti cttam ordmanorum debito

usu mediorum, sufficientem assequi

possint mtelhgentiam.*

VIII. Instrumentum Vetus He-

brcea lingua (antiqua Dei populo

nempc vernacula) Novum autem

Grceca (ut quce apud Gentes ma-

xime omnium tune temporis, quum
scriberetur illud, obtmuerat), im-

mediate a Deo inspirata, ejusque

cura et Providentia singulan per

omnia hue usque secula pura et

intaminata custodita, ea propter

sunt authentwa.5 Adeo sane ut ad

1 John vi 45
; 1 Cor. n 9, 10, 12.

1 Cor xi. 13, 14
,
xiv 26, 10.

1 2 Pet m, 16.
* Psa. cxix. 105, 130.

*Matt
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sies of religion the Church is final-

ly to appeal unto them. 1 But be-

cause these original tongues are

not known to all the people of

God who have right unto, and in-

terest in the Scriptures, and are

commanded, in the fear of God,
to read and search them,

2 there-

fore they are to be translated into

the vulgar language of every na-

tion unto which they come,
3 that

the "Word of God dwelling plenti-

fully in all, they may worship him

in an acceptable manner,
4

and,

through patience and comfort of

the Scriptures, may have hope.
6

IX. The infallible rule of inter-

pretation of Scripture is the Script-

ure itself; and therefore, when

there is a question about the true

and full sense of any Scripture

(which is not manifold, but one),

it must 6 be searched and known

by other places that speak more

clearly.
7

X. The Supreme Judge, by which

all contro\ ersies of religion are to

be determined, and all decrees of

councils, opinions of ancient writ-

ers, doctrines of men, anrl private

spirits, are to be examined, and in

whose sentence we are to rest, can

ilia ultimo in omnibus de religwne

controversiis Eccksia debeat ap-

pellare.
1

Quontam autem Origi-

nates istce linguce non sunt toti

Dei populo mtettectce (Quorum ta-

men et jus est ut scnpturas habe-

ant, et interest plunmum, quique

eas in timore Dei legere jubentur

et perscrutari)
2

proinde sunt in

vulgarem cujusque Gentis, ad

quam pervenermt linguam transfe-

rendce,
3 ut omnes, verbo Dei opu-

lenter in ip&ts habitante, Deum

grato acceptoque modo colant,* et

per patientiam ac consolatwnem

Scripturarum spem habeant.5

IX Infallibilis Scnpturam in-

terpretandi regula est Scriptura

ipsa. Quoties igitur cunque oritur

qucestw de vero pknoque Scnpturce

cujusvis sensu (unicus ilk est non

multiplex), ex ahis locis, qui aper-

tius Ioquuntur7
est indagandus et

X Supremus judex, a quo omnes

de religione controversies sunt de-

terminandce, omnia Concilwrum

decreta, opimones Scnptorum Ve-

terum, doctnnce demque hominum,

et pnvati qmcunque Spiritus sunt

exammandi, cujusque sententia te-

1 Isa Tiii 20
;
Acts xv. 15

; John v. 89,46.
1 John v 39.
3

1 Cor xiv 6, 9, 11, 12, 24, 27, 28.

4
Col. in 16,

Rom xv 4.

[Am ed may ]
1 2 Pet i 20, 21 ; Acts xv. 15; [Am ed

John v. 46 1.
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be no other but the Holy Spirit

speaking in the Scripture.
1

CHAPTER IL

Of God, and of the Holy Trinity.

I. There is but one only
9

living

and true God,' who is infinite in be-

ing and perfect!on,
4a most pure spir-

it,* invisible," without body, parts,*

or passions," immutable,' immense,
10

eternal," incomprehensible," al-

mighty,
11 most wise,

14 most holy,"

most free,
16 most absolute," work-

ing all things according to the

counsel of his own immutable and

most righteous will,
18

for his own

glory;
1* most loving,

10

gracious,

merciful, long-suffering, abundant

in goodness and truth, forgiving

iniquity, transgression, and sin;*
1

the rewarder of them that diligent-

ly seek him ;" and withal most just

and terrible in his judgments;"

nemur acquiescere, nullus alius esse

potest, prceter Spintum Sanctum in

Scriptura pronunwantem.
1

CAP. H.

De Deo et Sacro-sancta Trinitate

I. Unus est unicusque,* vivens itie

et verus Deus :
*

qui idem est essen-

tia et perfectione infimtus,
4

Spintus

purissimus,* invisibilis,' sine cor-

pore, sine partibus,' sine passwni-

bus,* immutabilis,
9

immensus, ceter-

nus,
11

incomprehensibilis,
1*

omnipo-

tens,
1 * summe sapiens,

1' summe

sanctus" libernmus" maxime ab-

solutus;" operans omnia secundum

consilium immutabilis suce ac justis-

swnce voluntatis,
1* ad suam tpsius

gloriam;
19

idemque summa benigm-

tate," gratia, misericordia, et lon-

gammitate; bonitate abundans et

veritate ; condonans iniquitatem,

transgresswnem et peccatum;*
1

stu-

diose qucerentium ipsum remunera-

tor;
n

sed et in judiciis suis justis-

simus idem ac tremendus maxime;"

1 Matt, xxii 29, 81 ; Eph 11. 20
, Acts xxviii.

25

*Deut vi 4, 1 Cor viii 4,6.
3

1 Thess i 9
; Jer. x. 10.

4 Job xi 7, 8, 9 ;
xxvi 14.

John iv 24

1 Tim i 17.

7 Deut iv. 1 5, 1 6
, John iv 24

,
Luke xxiv. 89.

Acts xiv. 11,15.

James i 17, Mai m. 6.

10
1 Kings viii. 27 ;

Jer xxui. 28, 24.

2; ITira 1. 17.

M Psa. cxlv 8.

11 Gen xvii 1
;
Rev iv. 8.

14 Rom. xvi 27.
1B

Isa. vi. 8; Rev. iv. 8.
16 Psa. cxv. 8.

" Exod ni. 14.
18
Eph i 11.

" Prov xvi 4, Rom. xi J>6 , [Am. ed. Rev.

1 John iv. 8, 16. iv.ll].
11 Exod. xxxiv 6, 7.

" Heb xi. 6.

" Neh. ix. 82, 88.
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hating all sin,
1 and who will by

no means clear the guilty.*

II God hath all life,' glory,
4

goodness,
6

blessedness," in and of

himself; and is alone in and unto

himself all-sufficient, not standing

in need of any creatures which he

hath made/ nor deriving any glory

from them,
8
but only manifesting

his own glory in, by, unto, and

upon them: he is the alone foun-

dation of all being, of whom,

through whom, and to whom are

all things;" and hath most sover-

eign dominion over them, to do

by them, for them, or upon them

whatsoever himself pleaseth.
10 In

his sight all things are open and

manifest;
11

his knowledge is infi-

nite, infallible, and independent

upon the creature;
1*

so as nothing

is to him contingent or uncertain.
18

lie is most holy in all his counsels,

in all his works, and in all his com-

mands." To him is due from an-

gels and men, and every other

creature, whatsoever worship, serv-

ice, or obedience, he is pleased to

require of them."

III. In the unity of the God-

peccatum omne perosus,
1

et qui son-

tern nullo unquam dbsolvet mode.*

II. Omnem vitam,* omnem glo-

riam,
4

bomtatem,* beatttudmemque*

omnem in sese habet et a seipso

Deus; qui solus in se sibique est

ad omnia sufficiens ; creaturarum,

quas ipse condidit, nullius egensj

nee gloriam ab eis denvans ullam,*

verum ^n iis
9 per eas, iis ipsis, ac

super eas propnam ipsius gloriam

tantummodo mamfestans. Is om-

ms entitatis fons est unicus, a quo,

per quern et ad quern omnia;
9 sum-

mumque in ea dommmm habet, ac

per ilia, pro illis,
in ilia pro suo

arbitrio quidlibet agendi potestar

tern.
10 In conspectu ejus aperta

sunt omnia ac mamfesta;
11

scientia

ejus infinita est, tn/allMis, atque a

creatura independens" adeo ut illi

contingens mcertumve nihil sit;
1*

in omnibus ejus consihis, operibus

et mandatis est sanctissimus.
1'

Quw-

quid cultus, quicquid officu, quic-

quid obsequu ab Angelis illi, ab

homimbus, aut a quavis creatura

cxigere placet, id illi omne jure op-

debetur.
lt>

III. In Deitatis unitate personce

1 Psa v 5, 6
a Nahum i 2, 3 ;

Exod. xxriy. 7.

John v. 26.
4 Acts Til 2.

6 Psa cxix. 68
'

1 Tim vi. 15 ,
Rom. iz. 5.

7 Acts xvn. 24, 25.
8 Job xxn. 2, 28.

' Rom xi 36.
10 Rev IT. 11; 1 Tim vi.15, Dan iv.25.3*.
11 Heb iv 13

"Rom xi 33,34; Pea cxlvu. 5.
' Acts xv. 18, Ezek xi 5
" Psa cxlv 17 , Rom. vu. 12.
" Bar. T. 12-14.
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head there be three persons, of

one substance, power, and eter-

nity: God the Father, God the

Son, and God the Holy Ghost.
1

The Father is of none, neither be-

gotten nor proceeding ;
the Son is

eternally begotten of the Father;'

the Holy Ghost eternally proceed-

ing from the Father and the Son.
8

CHAPTER III.

Of GocCs Eternal Decree.*

I. God from all eternity did, by

the most wise and holy counsel of

his own will, freely and unchange-

ably ordam whatsoever comes to

pass;
6

yet so as thereby neither is

God the author of sin," nor is vio-

lence offered to the will of the

creatures, nor is the liberty or con-

tingency of second causes taken

away, but rather established.
7

II. Although God knows what-

soever may or can come to pass

upon all supposed conditions,
8

yet

hath he not decreed any thing be-

cause he foresaw it as future, or

as that which would come to pass

upon such conditions.
9

III. By the decree of God, for

the manifestation of his glory,

tres sunt unius ejusdemque essentice,

potentice ac cetermtatis; Deus Pa-

ter, Dcus Filius, ac Deus Spiritus

Sanctus* Pater quidem a nullo

est, nee genitus nempe nee proce-

dcns: Filius autcm a Patre est

(eterne genitus:* Spiritus autcm

Sanctus ceterne procedens a Patre

Ftlwque*

CAP. III.

De wterno Dei Decreto.

I. Deus, e sapientissimo sanctis-

simoque consilio voluntatis SUCK, li-

bere ac immutabiliter, quicquid

unquam evenit, ab omni ceterno

ordmavit;' ita tamen, ut mde nee

author peccati cvadat Dcus* nee

voluntati creaturaruni sit vis il-

lata, neque libertas aut contingen-

tia causarum secundarum ablata

sit, verum potius stabihta.
7

II. Quamvis omma cognoscat

Deus, quce suppositis quibusvis

conditwnibus sunt eventu possibi-

lia ;
8 non tamen ideo quicquam de-

crevit quomam illud prceviderat aut

futurum, aut positis talibus condi-

tionibus eventurum.
9

III. Deus, quo gloriam suam

manifestaret, nonnullos hominum

1
I John v 7, Matt, ni 16, 17; xxvni 19

,

2 Cor xin 14
9 John i 14,18.
3 John xv 26

, Gal iv. 6
4 [Am ed decrees ]

Eph i 1., Rom xi. 33; Heb. vi. 17;

Bom. ix 15,18.

James 1. 13, 17 ;
1 John i 5

, [Am ed. Eccl

vii 29]
7 Acts 11. 23, Matt xvii 12, Acts iv 27,

28
;
John xix. 1 1

,
Prov. xvi 88.

Acts xv. 18; 1 Sam. xxiii. 11, 12, Matt.

xi 21,28.

Rom ix. 11, 18, 16, 18.
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some men and angels
1

are pre-

destinated unto everlasting life,

and others foreordained "to ever-

lasting death.
9

IV. These angels and men, thus

predestinated and foreordained,

are particularly and unchangeably

designed ;
and their number is so

certain and definite that it can not

be either increased or diminished.
8

V. Those of mankind that are

predestinated unto life, God, be-

fore the foundation of the world

was laid, according to his eternal

and immutable purpose, and the

secret counsel and good pleasure

of his will, hath chosen in Christ,

unto everlasting glory,
4

out of his

mere free grace and love, without

any foresight of faith or good

works, or perseverance in either

of them, or any other thing in the

creature, as conditions, or causes

moving him thereunto;
5 and all

to the praise of his glorious

grace."

VI. As God hath appointed the

elect unto glory, so hath he, by

the eternal and most free purpose

of his will, foreordained all the

means thereunto.
7 Wherefore they

who are elected, being fallen in

ac Angelorum
1

decreto suo ad ceter-

nam vitam prcedestinavit, alios

autem ad mortem ceternam prce-

wdinavit?

IV. Prcedestmati itti et prceor-

dmati Jiomines Angelique, partwu-
lariter sunt ac immutaMder de-

signati, certusque illorum est ac

defimtus numerus, adeo ut nee au-

geri possit nee immmm.*
V. Qm ex humano gencre sunt

ad vitam prcedestmati, illos Deus

ante jacta mundi fundamenta, se-

cundum ceternum suum ac immu-

tabik propositum, secretumque vo-

luntatis suce consilmm et lenepla-

umj elegit in Chrtsto ad mternam

gloriam* idque ex amore suo et

gratia mere gratmta ; nee fide, nee

boms operibus, nee in his illave

perseverantw, sed neque ulla alia

re in creatura, prcevisis, ipsum

tanquam causis aut conditwmbtts

ad id moventibus ;
*

quo Mum
nempe in laudem cederet glorwsce

suce gratw*
VI. Quemadmodum autem Deus

ekctos ad glonam destmavit, sic

omnia etiam qmbus illam conse-

quantur media prceordinavit, volun-

tatis suce prqposito ceterno simul et

liberrimo.'' Quapropter electi, post-

1
1 Tim v 21

;
Matt, xxv 41.

* Rom ix 22, 23
, Eph i 5, 6 ; Prov. xvi. 4

2Tim 11 19; John xiii 18.
*
Eph i. 4, 9, 11

,
Rom vm. 30, 2 Tun. i.

9
,

1 Thess. v 9.

6 Rom ix 11, 13, 16
; Eph i. 4, 9.

6
Eph. i 6, 12

7 1 Pet. i 2, Eph. i. 4, 5, li. 10; 2 Thess. a
13.
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Adam, are redeemed by Christ,
1

are effectually called unto faith in

Christ by his Spirit working in

due season
;
are justified, adopted,

sanctified,
9 and kept by his power

through faith unto salvation.
1

Neither are any other redeemed

by Christ, effectually called, justi-

fied, adopted, sanctified, and saved,

but the elect only.
4

VII. The rest of mankind God

was pleased, according to the un-

searchable counsel of his own will,

whereby he extendeth or withhold-

eth mercy as he pleaseth, for the

glory of his so\ereign power over

his creatures, to pass by, and to

ordain them to dishonor and wrath

for their sin, to the praise of his

glorious justice.
6

VIII. The doctrine of this high

mystery of predestination is to be

handled with special prudence and

care,
6
that men attending the will

of God revealed in his Word, and

yielding obedience thereunto, may,
from the certainty of their effectual

vocation, be assured of their eternal

election.
7 So shall this doctrine af-

ford matter of praise, reverence,and

admiration of God;
8 and of humil-

ity, diligence, and abundant conso-

quam lapsi essent in Adamo, a Chri*

sto sunt redempti;
1

per Spirttum

ejus opportune tempore operantem,

adfidem in Christum vocantur effica-

citer; justifieantur, sanctificantur* et

potentia ipsiusperfidem custodiuntur

ad salutem.
9 Nee alii quwis a CJwi-

sto redimuntur, vocantur efficaciter,

justifaantur, adoptantur, sanctifican-

tur et salvantur, prosier ekctos solos.*

VII. Eeliquos humam generis Deo

tis suce inscrutabik (quo misericor-

diam pro libitu exhibet abstinetve) in

gloriam supremos suce in creaturas

potestatis, prcetenre; eosque ordi-

catis suiSj ad laudem justriice SUCK

VIII. Doctrina de sublimi hocprce-

destmatwms mysterw non sine sum"

ma cura et prudentia tractan debet*

quo mmirum homines, dum voluntati

Dei in verbo ejus revelatce advertant

imosj eique debitam exhibeant obe-

dwntiam, de efficaci sua vocatwne cer-

twresfactij ad ceternce suce electwnis

assurgere possint certitudinem.
1

Ita

demum suppeditabit hcec doctrina

laudandi, reverendi, admirandique

Deum argumentum,
9

quin etiam hu-

*1 These v 9,10, Tit ii 14
1 Bom viu. 30; Eph. i 5; 2 Thees. 11 13.
'
1 Pet i 5.

'

John xvii 9
;
Bom vin 28 to the end

;
John

VL 64, 65, nn 47; x 26; 1 John n 19.

Matt xi 25,26; Bom. ix 17,18,21,22;
2 Tim. ii 19, 20 , Jude 4

;
1 Pet 11. 8.

Bom ix 20; xi. 88; Deut. xxix. 29.
T 2 Pet i 10.
8

Eph i. 6 ,
Bom xi. 83
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lation to all that sincerely obey the

gospel.
1

CHAPTER IV

Of Creation.

I. It pleased God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost,* for the manifes-

tation of the glory of his eternal

power, wisdom, and goodness,' in

the beginning, to create or make

of nothing the world, and all things

therein, whether visible or invisi-

ble, in the space of six days, and all

very good.
4

II. After God had made all oth-

er creatures, he created man, male

and female,
6 with reasonable and

immortal souls,' endued with knowl-

edge, righteousness, and true holi-

ness, after his own image,
7

having

the law of God written in their

hearts,
8 and power to fulfill it

;

9 and

yet under a possibility of transgres-

sing, being left to the liberty of

their own will, which was subject

unto change.
10

Beside this law

written in their hearts, they re-

ceived a command not to eat of

the tree of the knowledge of good

militatis, diligentm et consolatwnis

copwsce omnibus sincere obedientibus

evangelw.
1

CAP. IV.

De Creatione.

I. Deo, Pain, Filio et Spiritui

sancto, complacitum est* quo cdernct

sum cum potential turn sapientice

bonitatisque glonam mamfestaretf
mundum hunc, et quce in eo conti-

nentur umvcrsa tarn visibilia quam

invmbilia, inpnncipio intra sex die-

rum spatium creare, seu ex mhilo con-

dere, atque omma quidem bona valde*

II. Postquam omnes alias creatu-

ras condidisset Deus, creavit homi-

nem marem et fcrminam* ammdbus

inditis rattonalibus ac immortali-

bus* imbutos cognitwne, justitia, ve-

raque sanctitate, ad suam ipsius ima-

ginemj habentes in cordibus suis

inscnptam Divmam legemf symul et

eandem implendi vires;
9 non tamen

sine quadam vwlandi possibilitate ;

libertati siquidem permissi erant

voluntatis suce haud immutabilis.
1*

Prceter autem hanc in cordibus eo-

rum inscnptam legem de non come-

dendo ex arbore scientice bom malique

1 Rom xi 5, 6, 20
,
2 Pet. i 10; Bom. viu

33
,
Luke x 20

Heb i 2
, John i 2, 3

,
Gen i 2

, Job Matt x 28

'

Gen i 27
6 Gen 11. 7

,
Eccles xii 7

, Luke xxui. 43 ;

xxvi 1 3 . xxxui 4
1 Rom i 20, Jer. x. 12, Psa civ 24, xxxm. 8 Rom n 14, 15

7 Gen i 20
,
Col in 10

; Eph iv. 24.

5,6.
9 Eccles vn 29

'Gen ch i
;
Heb xi. 3; Col. i. 16; Acts 10 Gen. m 6, Eccles. vii. 29.

xvu. 24.
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and evil
;
which while they kept

they were happy in their commun-

ion with God,
1 and had dominion

over the creatures.
1

CHAPTER V.

Of Providence.

God, the great Creator of all

things, doth uphold,
1

direct, dis-

pose, and govern all creatures, ac-

tions, and things,
4 from the great-

est even to the least,
6

by his most

wise and holy providence," accord-

ing to his infallible foreknowledge
7

and the free and immutable coun-

sel of his own will,
8
to the praise

of the glory of his wisdom, power,

justice, goodness, and mercy.
9

II. Although in relation to the

foreknowledge and decree of God,
the first cause, all things come to

pass immutably and infallibly,
10

yet

by the same providence he order-

eth them to fall out, according to

the nature of second causes, either

necessarily, freely, or contingently.
11

III. God, in his ordinary provi-

dence, maketh use of means,
11

yet is free to work without,
11

1

mandatum insuper acceperunt ; quod

certe quam diu observabant, commu-

nwne Dei beati erant,
1

dommiumque
habebant in creaturas.*

CAP V.

De Providentia.

I. Magnus ilk rerum omnium cre-

tissima simulprovidentia* creaturas,

actwnes, resque
4 a maximis usque ad

mimmas* umversas sustentat,' din-

git, ordinat, gubernatque sccundum

infallibilem suam prcesdentiamj et

voluntatis suce consiltum liberum ac

irnmutabile* ad laudem glorm sa-

pientice suce, potential, justitice, bo-

nitatis, ac miserwordice.
9

II Quamvis respcctu prcescwntice

ac decreti Dei (causce primce) om-

ma immutabiliter atque infalhbi-

liter evemant," per eandem tamen

ille providentiam eadem ordinat

evenire necessario, liberc, aut con-

tingenter, pro natura causarum se-

cundarum.
11

III Deus in providcntia sua ordi-

naria mediis utitur" iis tamen non

astringitur, quo minus absque eis,"

*Gen n.27; m 8-11,23.
Gen. i 26, 28

, [Am ed Psa VIH 6-8].

Heb i 3.

4 Dan iv 34, 35
,
Psa cxxxv 6

,
Acts xvn

25, 26, 28, Job, chaps xxxvm xxxix.

ad. xh.
6 Matt x 29-31

, [Am ed Matt vi. 26, 30]
Prov xv 3 , [Am ed 2 Chron. xvi 9] ,

Psa civ 24, cxlv 17

Acts xv 18, Psa xciv, 8-11,

"Eph i 11, Psa xxxm 10,11

"Isa Ixm 14; Eph in 10, Rom ix 17,

Gen xlv. 7, Psa cxlv 7
10 Acts n 23
11 Gen viu 22, Jei xxxi 35, Exod xxi 13;

Deut xix. 5
,

1 Kings xxu 28, 34 , Isa.

x 6,7
"Actsxxvn 31,44, Isa Iv 10,11, Hos il

21,22
u Hos i 7, Matt, iv 4, Job xxxiv. 10.
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above,
1 and against them, at his

pleasure.*

IV. The almighty power, un-

searchable wisdom, and infinite

goodness of God so far manifest

themselves in his providence that

it extendeth itself even to the first

fall, and all other sins of angels

and men,
8 and that not by a bare

permission,
4 but such as hath joined

with it a most wibe and powerful

bounding,
5 and otherwise ordering

and governing of them, in a mani-

fold dispensation, to his own holy

ends;
9

yet so as the sinfulness

thereof proceedeth only from the

creature, and not from God
; who,

being most holy and righteous, nei-

ther is nor can be the author or

approver of sin.
7

V. The most wise, righteous, and

gracious God dotli oftentimes leave

for a season his own children to

manifold temptations and the cor-

ruption of their own hearts, to chas-

tise them for their former sins, or

to discover unto them the hidden

strength of corruption and deceit-

fulness of their hearts, that they

may be humbled;" and to raise

them to a more close and constant

supra
1 aut etiam contra ea pro ar-

bitrio suo operetur.*

IV. Ommpotcntem Dei potentiam,

sapientiam inscrutabikm, bomtatem-

que infinttam providentia ejus eo

usque mamfestat, ut vel ad primum

Iapsum7 ommaque reliqua peccata,

seu Iwmmum sint sive angelorum, se

extendat ;* neque id quidem permis-

sions nuda,
4 verum cui conjuncta est

sapwntissima potenttssimaque eorum

itatio^ ac aliusmodi ad sanctos

sibi propositos fines dispensatwne

multiplici ordmatw et gubernatio;
9

ita tamen ut omnis eorum vitiositas

a solaproveniat creatura, a Deo neu-

tiquam, qm sanctissimus quum sit

justissimusque neque est, nee esse

quidem potest peccati autor aut ap-

probator.
7

V. Sapwntissimus, justissimus, et

gratwsissimus idem Deus, scepenu-

mero fihos suos tentatwmbus multi-

fanis, suorumque cordium corrup-

tiom ad tempus permittit; quo ob

adnmsa pnus peccata castiget eos,

vel corruptioms iis detegat vim oc-

ltamj cordiumque suorum fraudu-

lentiam ut humilwntur;
8

quoque eos

excitet ad strictam magis et constan-

tern a seipso proferendis suppetiis

1 Bom iv 19-21
* 2 Kings vi 6 ;

Dan in 27
1 Rom. xi 82-34

,
2 Sam xxiv 1

;
1 Chron

xxi 1
,

1 Kings xxh. 22, 23
,

1 Chron

x 4, 13, 14, 2 Sam. xvi 10; Acts li. 23;

iv. 27, 28.

* Acts xiv 16

Psa Ixxvi 10, 2 Kings xix 28

Gen 1 20, Isa x 6,7,12
7 James i 13, 14, 17, 1 John, u 16; Psa.

1 21
" 2 Chron xxxii 25, 26, 31

;
2 Sam xxiv. 1.
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dependence for their support uuto
1

himself, and to make them more

watchful against all future occa-

sions of sin, and for sundry other

just and holy ends.*

VI. As for those wicked and

ungodly men whom God, as a

righteous judge, for former sins,

doth blind and harden,
8 from

them he not only withholdeth his

grace, whereby they might have

been enlightened in their under-

standings and wrought upon in

their hearts,
4 but sometimes also

withdraweth the gifts which they

had,
5 and exposeth them to such

objects as their corruption makes

occasion of sin
;

e and withal, gives

them over to their own lusts, the

temptations of the world, and the

power of Satan
;

7

whereby it comes

to pass that they harden them-

selves, even under those means

which God useth for the soften-

ing of others.
8

VII. As the providence of God

doth, in general, reach to all creat-

ures, so, after a most special man-

ner, it taketh care of his Church,

and disposeth all things to the

good thereof.
9

dependentiam; Quo demque adverstu*

omnes occasiones peccati de futuro

reddat cauttores. Sed et ob alws

etiam vanos fines, justos sanctosque

sibi propositos*

VI. Quod scelestos tllos spectat

impiosque homines, quos Deus, ut

Justus judexj ob peccata prceceden-

tia exccecat induratque ;* eis ilk

non solum gratmm suam non im-

pertitj qua ipsis cum illuminan

intellectus, turn qffici corda potms-

sent ;
4

sed interdum subtrahit eis

quibus imbuti erant dona* et ipsos

expomt illiusmodi dbjectis, unde

corrupts eorum arnpit sibi pec-

candi occasiones;* simulque tra-

dit eos suis ipsorum concupiscentiis

et tentationibus mundi, et potestati

Satance;
7

ex quo fit ut seipsos

ipsi indurent, et quidem sub iis-

dem medws quibus utitur Deus ad

alios emollwndos*

VII. Providentia Dei sicut ad

omnes creaturas umversali modo

se extendit ; ita modo plane pecu-

liari Ecclesuz sum curam gerit,

ac in cjus bonum dispomt

versa.
9

1 [Am ed 1 Deut li 80; 2 Kings vni 12, 18

*2 Cor xn. 7-9, Psa Ixxiii. throughont;
7 Tsa Ixxxi 11,12, 2 Thess ii 10-12.

Ixxvii. 1-10, 12; Mark xiv. 66 to the B Exod vu 8, vni. 15,82, 2 Cor. n 15, 16;

end, John xxi 16-17.
1 Bom i 24, 26, 28

,
xi 7, 8.

4 Deut. xxix. 4.

Matt xiii 12; xxv

Isa vm 14, 1 Pet u. 7, 8, Isa vi. 9, 10,

Actsxxvm 26,27
9

1 Tim. iv. 10, Amos ix 8, 9, Rom nil

28: Isa xlin 8-5. U
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CHAPTER VI

Of the Fall of Man, of Sm, and of the Pun-

ishment thereof

I. Our first parents, being se-

duced by the subtilty and temp-

tation of Satan, sinned in eating

the forbidden fruit.
1 This their

sin God was pleased, according to

his wise and holy counsel, to per-

mit, having purposed to order it

to his own glory.
8

II. By this sin they fell from

their original righteousness and

communion with God," and so be-

came dead in sin,* and wholly de-

filed in all the faculties and parts

of soul and body.*

III. They being the root of all

mankind," the guilt of this sin was

imputed, and the same death in

sin and corrupted nature conveyed

to all their posterity descending

from them by ordinary genera-

tion.
7

IV. From this original corrup-

tion, whereby we are utterly in-

disposed, disabled, and made op-

posite to all good,
8 and wholly

inclined to all evil,' do proceed

all actual transgressions.
10

V. This corruption of nature,

CAP VI.

De hommis lapsu, de peccato ejusque

poena

I. Primi parentes, Satance sub-

tilitate ac tentatwne seducti, fructus

vetiti esu peccavcrunt.
1 Hoc eorum

peccatum secundum sapiens suum

sanctumque consilium Deo placuit

permtttere, non sine proposito il-

lud ad suam ipsius gloriam ordi-

II Hoc tlli peccato, justitia sua

ongmali et commumonc cum Deo

exciderunt ;* itaque facti sunt in

peccato mortui,* atque in omnibus

facultatibus ac parttbus animce cor-

porisque pemtus contaminate"

III. Quumque illi fuerint radix

totius hurnani* generis, liujusce pec-

cati reatusfuit imputatus, eademque

in peccato mors ac natura corrupta

propagata, omnibus illorum poste-

ns, quotquot ab its ordinaria qm-

dcm generatione procrcantur.
1

IV Ab hac originak lobe (qua

ad omne bonum facti sumus inha-

biles prorsus ac impotentes, eique

plane oppositi,* ad malum autem

omne proclwes penitus)
9

proveniunt

omnia peccata actualia.
10

V. Hcec naturae corruptio durante

'Gen in. 13, 2 Coi xi 3

Rom xi 82
1 Gen in 6-8

,
Eccles vn. 29 , Bom m 23

*Gen n 17, Eph n 1, [Am ed Rom
v 12],

'Tit i 15, Gen vi 5; Jor. xvii. 9, Rom. 111

10-19.

VOL III. R B

Gen i 27,28, n 16,17, Actsxvn 26, Rom
v 12,15-19, 1 Cor xv 21,22,45,49.

7 Psa h 5, Gen v 3, Job xiv 4, xv 14.

8 Rom v 6, vii 18, \m 7; Col. i. 21}

[Am ed. John 111 6]

Gen. vi. 5, vm 21, Rom in. 10-12
10 James i 14, 15, Eph 11 2, 3, Matt zv. 19.
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during this life, doth remain in

those that are regenerated;
1 and

although it be through Christ par-

doned and mortified, yet both it-

self and all the motions thereof

are truly and properly sin."

VI. Every sin, both original and

actual, being a transgression of the

righteous law of God, and con-

trary thereunto,* doth, in its own

nature, bring guilt upon the sin-

ner,
4

whereby he is bound over to

the wrath of God 6 and curse of

the law,' and so made subject to

death,
7 with all miseries spiritual,

8

temporal," and eternal.
10

CHAPTER VII

Of God's Covenant with Man.

I. The distance between God and

the creature is so great that al-

though reasonable creatures do

owe obedience unto him as their

Creator, yet they could never have

any fruition of him as their bless-

edness and reward but by some

voluntary condescension on God's

part, which he hath been pleased

to express by way of covenant.
11

II. The first covenant made with

hoc vita manet etiam in regenitis;
!

et quamvis per Christum et con-

donata sit et mortificata; nihilo

minus tarn ipsa, quam egus motus

universi vere sunt ac prcprie pec-

cata.*

VI. Peccatum omne cum origi-

nate turn actuate, quum justce Dei

Ugis transgressio sit eique contra-

ria* peccaton suapte natura rea-

tum mfcrt,' quo ad iram Dei,"

ac maledictionem legis* subeundam

obligator, adeoque redditur obno-

xius morti" simul et miserns om-

nibus spintualtbus,* temporalibusj"

ac ceternis.
10

CAP. VII

De foedere Dei cum homme.

I. Tanta est inter deum et crea-

turam distantia, ut licet creaturas

rationales obedicntiam illi ut cre-

atori suo debeantj nullam tamen

fruitionem ejus tanquam suce bea-

titudims ac prcemn habere unquam

potmssentj ni voluntaria fuisset

aliqua ex parte Dei condescentio ;

quam ipsi expnmere placuit icto

fuedere."

II. Primumfcedus cum hominibus

1
1 John i 8, 10; Rom vn. 14, 17, 18, 23,
James in. 2

, Prov. xx 9
; Eccles vii.

20.
1 Rom vn 5, 7, 8, 25

, Gal v. 17.
1 1 John 111 4
4 Rom n 15; m 9,19.

Eph. n 8.

Gal. 111. 10.

7 Rom vi 23.
8
Eph iv 18

"Rom vin 20, Lam in 39
10 Matt xxv 41 , 2 Thess i 9

"Isa xl 13-17, Job ix 32,33, 1 Sam n
25

,
Fsa c 2, 3

;
cxiii 5, 6

,
Job xxu

2, 3; xxxv 7, 8, Luke xvu 10, Acts

xvii. 24, 25.
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man was a covenant of works,
1

wherein life was promised to

Adam, and in him to his poster-

ity,* upon condition of perfect and

personal obedience."

III. Man by his fall having

made himself incapable of life by

that covenant, the Lord was pleased

to make a second,
4

commonly called

the covenant of grace : wherein he

freely offered unto sinners life and

salvation by Jesus Christ, requir-

ing of them faith in him that they

may be saved,
5 and promising to

give unto all those that are or-

dained unto life his Holy Spirit,

to make them willing and able to

believe.
8

IV. This covenant of grace is

frequently set forth in the Script-

ure by the name of a testament,

in reference to the death of Je-

sus Christ the testator, and to the

everlasting inheritance, with all

things belonging to it, therein be-

queathed
7

V. This covenant was different-

ly administered in the time of the

law and in the time of the gos-

pel :

8 under the law it was admin-

istered by promises, prophecies,

initum erat fosdus operum,
1

quo

vita Adamo promissa erat, ejus-

que in eo postcris,* sub condi-

tions obedwntice perfected ac perso-

nalis.'

III. Quum autem homo lapsu suo

omnem sibi prcestruxisset ad vitam

aditum per illud fosdus, complacuit

Domino secundum mire,* quod vulgo

dwimus Foadus Gratise
;
in quo pec-

catoribus offert gratmto vitam ac

salutem per Jesum Christum, fidem

in ilium ab us rcquirens ut salven*

tur ;
6

promittensque omnibus qut

ad vitam ordmantur se spintum

suum sanctum daturum, qui in illis

operetur credendi cum voluntatem

turn potentiam.'

IV. Hoc fcedus Gratue in Scrip-

tura scepe nomine Testarnenti in-

digitatur, respectu mmirum mortis

Testatoris Jesu CJtnsti, ceternceque

ilhus hcereditatts, quam is una cum

omnibus earn spectantibus mibi le-

gabat?

V Hoc foedus sub Lege atque sub

Evangelio administratum est modo

alw atque alw.
6 Sub Lege quidem

per promissiones, prophetias et sa-

crificia, per circumcisionem, agnum

1 Gal. in 12; [Am ed Hos VL 7; Gen. ii.

16,17]
Rom v 12-20, x 5.

1 Gen n 17; Gal in 10.

1 Gal m 21, Rom in 20,21, viii. 8; Gen.

m 15, Isa xln 6.

Mark xvi 15, 16, John in 16, Rom. x 6,

9, Gal m 11 [Am ed. v 37]

Ezek xxxvi 26, 27 , John vi 44, 45
;

7 Heb ix 15-17; vn. 22, Luke xxu. 20,

1 Cor. xi. 25.

2 Cor. in 6-9.
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sacrifices, circti incision, the paschal

lamb, and other types and ordi-

nances delivered to the people of

the Jews, all fore-signifying Christ

to come,
1 which were for that time

sufficient and efficacious, through
the operation of the Spirit, to in-

struct and build up the elect in

faith in the promised Messiah,
8

by
whom they had full remission of

sins and eternal salvation
;
and is

called the Old Testament.'

VI. Under the gospel, when

Christ the substance
4
was exhibit-

ed, the ordinances in which this

covenant is dispensed are the

preaching of the word and the

administration of the sacraments

of Baptism and the Lord's Sup-

per;* which, though fewer in num-

ber, and administered with more

simplicity and less outward glory,

yet in them it is held forth in

more fullness, evidence, and spir-

itual efficacy,
6
to all nations, both

Jews and Gentiles
,

7 and is called

the vNew Testament. 9
There are

not, therefore, two covenants of

grace differing in substance, but

one and the same under various

dispensations.
9

pascalem, dliosque typos ac insti-

tute populo Judaico tradita, qua
omnia Venturum Chnstum prce-

significabant;* erantique pro ra-

tione illorum temporum sufficiently

et per operationem spiritus efficacia

ad electos instruendum ac cedifican-

dum in fide in promissum Messiam,*

per quern plenam peccatorum re-

missionem et salutem ceternam sunt

consecuti; dmturque Vetus Testa-

mentum.8

VI. Sub evangelio autem, exhi-

bito jam Christo, substantia* scili-

cet ac antitypo, prcescnptce rationes

in qmbus hoc foedus dispensatur,

sunt prcedwatw verbi, et admmi-

stratio sacramentorum, baptismi

nempe ac coence Dominwce;* in qui*

bus quidem utut numero paucwn
s
9 lisque simplicius ac minore

cum externa gloria administrate,

cum majore tamen plemtudine, evi-

dentia, et efficacia spintuali* popu-

lis cunctis tarn Judceis quam Gen-

tibus
11

exhibetur; Dmturque No-

vum Testamentum. 8 Non sunt

ergo duo fadera gratice, re atque

natura discrepantia ; sed unum

mquej licet non uno modo dis-

pensatum.
9

'Heb., chaps viu ix x
,
Rom iv 11, Col Heb xn. 22-28, Jer xxxi 33,34

n.11,12; 1 Cor v 7, [Am ed Col.ii.17]

1 Cor x 1-4, Heb xi 13, John viu 56.
3 Gal lii 7-9, 14

Gal. li 17, [Am ed Col 11 17]

Matt, xxvni 19, 20, 1 Cor xi 23-25,

[Am ed. 2 Cor m 7-1 1]

7 Matt xxviu 19, Eph h 15-19
8 Luke xxii 20, [Am ed Heb vm 7-

9]
9 GHl m 14, 1(>, Acts xv 11, Kom in 21-23

80, Psa xxxn 1
; Rom iv. 3, 6, 16, 17,

23,24, Heb ziii. 8
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CHAPTER VIII

Of Christ the Mediator

I. It pleased God, in his eternal

purpose, to choose and ordain the

Lord Jesus, his only-begotten Son,

to be the Mediator between God

and man,
1

the Prophet,
8

Priest,
8

and King;
4
the Head and Saviour

of his Church,
6
the Heir of all

things,
6 and Judge of the world;

7

unto whom he did, from all eter-

nity, give a people to be his seed,
8

and to be by him in time re-

deemed, called, justified, sanctified,

and glorified.
9

II. The Son of God, the second

person in the Trinity, being very

and eternal God, of one substance,

and equal with the Father, did,

when the fullness of time was

come, take upon him man's nat-

ure,
10 with all the essential proper-

ties and common infirmities there-

of, yet without sin:
11

being con-

ceived by the power of the Holy

Ghost in the womb of the Virgin

Mary, of her substance.
12 So that

two whole, perfect, and distinct

natures, the Godhead and the man-

hood, were inseparably joined to-

CAP VIII

De Chnsto Medmtore.

I. Complacitum est Deo Filium

ejus umgenitum Domtnum Jesum

in ceterno suo proposito eligere at-

que ordmare ut Mediator esset inter

Deum et hominem,
1

Propheta* Sa-

cerdos* et Bexf caput idem et sal-

vator Eccleswe suce;* rerum om-

mum Iweres* Mundtque Judex;"
1

cm db ceterno populum dedit futu-

rum illi in semen* ac per ilium

stato tempore rcdtmendum, vocan-

dum, justificandum, sanctificandum

ac glorificandum.*

IL Films Dei persona secunda

in Tnmtate, verus nempe idem

ceternusque Deus, substantwe cum

Patre umus ejusdemque, eique co-

cequalis, cum advenerat temporis

plemtudoj assumpsit naturam hu-

manam" una cum omnibus ejus

propnetatibus essentiahbus, com-

munibusque infirmitatibus, immu-

nem tamen a peccato" conceptus

scilicet in utero eque substantia

MancK Virgmis,
1 *

virtute Spintus

Sancti. Adeo sane ut naturce duce,

mtcgrce, perfect^ distinctceque Del-

tas ac humamtas in una eademque

Isa xln 1; 1 Pet i 19,20; John m 16,

2 Tim n 5

Actsm 22, [Am ed Deut. xvui. 16].

Heb v 5,6
I'sa n 6, Luke i. 88.

Eph v 28.

Heb i. 2.

7 Acts xvn 31
8 John xvn 0, Psa xxn. 80, Isa 1m 10.

1 Tim n
,

Isa. Iv 4, 5
;

1 Cor i 30.

w John i 1, 14, 1 John v 20, Phil 11. 6;

Gal iv 4

"Heb n 14,16,17; iv. 15

"Lukei 27,81,85, Gal iv. 4.
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gether in one person, without con-

version, composition, or confusion.
1

Which person is very God and

very man, yet one Christ, the

only mediator between God and

man.*

III. The Lord Jesus, in his hu-

man nature thus united to the di-

vine, was sanctified and anointed

with the Holy Spirit above meas-

ure ;' having in him all the treas-

ures of wisdom and knowledge,
4

in whom it pleased the Father that

all fullness should dwell;
6
to the

end that, being holy, harmless, un-

defiled, and full of grace and truth,"

he might be thoroughly furnished

to execute the office of a mediator

and surety/ Which office he took

not unto himself, but was there-

unto called by his Father,
8 who put

all power and judgment into his

hand, and gave him commandment
to execute the same.9

IV. This office the Lord Jesus did

most willingly undertake,
10

which,

that he mightdischarge, he was made
under the law," and did perfectly

fulfill it;" endured most grievous

torments immediately in his soul,
18

j

persona indissolubili nexu conjunct^

fuermt, sine converswne, compose

twne, aut confuswne.
1

Quce quidem

persona vere Dem est ac vere homo,

unus tamen Christus, urncus inter

Deum et hominem Mediator.*

III. Dommus Jesus in humana

sua natura divmce hunc modum con-

juncta sanctificatus est, ac Spiritu

sancto supra mensuram unctus,* in

se hdbens omnes sapwntwe notitice-

quce thesauros;' in quo Patri vi-

sum est ut omms plcmtudo inha-

bitaret,* atque eo quidem fine ut

sanctus, mnocuus, mtanunatus, pie-

nusque gratuz ac veritatis existens,'

ad Mediators Vadisque munus

cxequendum perfecte esset instrue-

tus.
1

Quod ille officium non arn-

puit sibi, verum a Patre erat ad

id vocatus,
8

qui omnem ei potesta-

tem ac judwium in manus dedit,

und cum mandato exercendi.
9

IV. Hoc munus promtissima vo-

luntate in se suscepit Dominus

Jesus," quod ut explerct factus est

sub Lege,
n

earn perfecte imple-

vit,
1*
immediate in ammo1*

sua gra-

vissimos subiit cruciatus, in cor-

J Luke i 35, Col li 9, Bom ix. 5, 1 Pet

m 18, 1 Tim in 16
' Rom i 3, 4

,
1 Tim 11 5

1 Psa xlv 7
, John 111 34

* Col 11 3

Col i 19

Heb vu 2G
,
John i 14

7
Acts x. 38

,
Heb. xji. 24

,
vu. 22.

8 Heb v 4, 6

Johnv 22,27, Matt xxviii.18, Acts li. 86.
10 Psa xl. 7, 8; Heb. x 6-10; John x. 18;

Phil 11 8.
" Gal iv 4

"Matt. in 15, v 17.
11 Matt xxvi. 37, 38

;
Lake xxk 44

; Matt
xxvii. 46.
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and most painful Bufferings in his

body;
1 was crucified, and died;

1

was buried, and remained under the

power of death, yet saw no corrup-

tion.
1 On the third day he arose

from the dead,* with the same body

in which he suffered ;

6 with which

also he ascended into heaven, and

there sitteth at the right hand of

his Father,* making intercession;
7

and shall return to judge men and

angels at the end of the world.
8

V. The Lord Jesus, by his per-

fect obedience and sacrifice of

himself, which he through the

eternal Spirit once offered up unto

God, hath fully satisfied the jus-

tice of his Father,* and purchased

not only reconciliation, but an ever-

lasting inheritance in the kingdom
of heaven, for all those whom the

Father hath given unto him.10

VI. Although the work of re-

demption was not actually wrought

by Christ till after his incarnation,

yet the virtue, efticacy, and benefits

thereof were communicated unto

the elect, m all ages successively

from the beginning of the world,

in and by those promises, types,

pore
1
vero perpcsstones quam ma-

xime dolorijicas ; cruct/ucus est, ac

rnortuus ;* sepultus est, mansttque

sub mortis potestate ; nee tamen ul-

lam vidit corruptionem.* Tertio die

surrexit a mortuisf cum eodem in

quo passus fuerat corpore,* cum quo

etmm ascendit in ccelum, ibique se-

dens ad dextram Patris* interceditj

rediturus inde in consummatione

mundi) ad homines angelosque ju-

dwandum*

V. Dommus Jesus obedientia sua

perfecta, suique ipsius sacmficw ;

quod per ceternum Spiritum Deo

semel obtulit, justitice Patris plene

tisfecit* ac omnibus ei a Patre

datis non modo reconciliatwnem ;

verum etiam cetcrnam hcereditatem

in regno coskrum acqumvit,
19

VI. Quamvis redemptions opus

non nisi post mcarnationem qus,

a Chwsto quidem actu effectum

fuentj vis tamen cjus, efficacta, et

beneficia per omnia lam inde a

mundi pnmordus elapsa secula

electis sunt communicata, in et per

promisswnes ittas, typos, et sacn-

1

Matt., chaps, xxn xxvii.

1 Phil n 8.

' Acts li 23, 24, 27
,

xiii. 37 ,
Bom. vi. 9.

4
1 Cor. xv 3, 4.

8 John xx. 25, 27.

Markxvi 19.

7 Bom. viii 34
,
Heb ix. 24, vii. 26.

8 Rom xiv 9, 10, Acts i 11; x 42, Matt

xin 40-42 , Jude 6
,
2 Pet. n. 4.

Bom v 19, Heb ix 14, 16, x.14, Eph v.

2
,
Bom HI 25, 26

"Dan ix 24,26, Col. i 19,20, Eph 1. 11,

14 , John xvu 2
,
Heb. ix 12, 15.
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and sacrifices, wherein he was re-

vealed, and signified to be the seed

of the woman which should bruise

the serpent's head, and the lamb

slain from the beginning of the

world, being yesterday and to-day

the same and forever.
1

VII. Christ, in the work of me-

diation, acteth according to both

natures ; by each nature doing that

which is proper to itself;
1

yet, by
reason of the unity of the person,

that which is proper to one nature

is sometimes, in Scripture, attrib-

uted to the person denominated

by the other nature.*

VIII. To all those for whom
Christ hath purchased redemption
he doth certainly and effectually

apply and communicate the same;
4

making intercession for them,
6 and

revealing unto them, in and by the

Word, the mysteries of salvation ;"

effectually persuading them by his

Spirit to believe and obey; and

governing their hearts by his Word
and Spirit;

7

overcoming all their

enemies by his almighty power and

wisdom, in such manner and ways
as are most consonant to his wonder-

ful and unsearchable dispensation.
8

) quibus revelatum erat et sig-

mficatum hunc esse semen Mud

mulieriSj quod contriturum erat

serpentis caput9 agnumque ilium

mactatum ab imtw mundi; ut qui

heri ac hodie idem est et in sempi-

ternum.
1

VII. Christus in ppere Media-

torio agit secundum utramque na-

turam, id agens per utramvis, quod

eidem propnum est* nonnunquam
tamen fit propter personce umta-

tem ut quod um naturce propri-

um estj personce ab altera natura

denominates in Scnptura tribua-

tur.*

VIII. Pro quibus Christus re-

demptionem acquisivit, us omnibus

certo quidem ac efficaciter earn ap-

plicat impertitque,
4

pro eis inter-

cedens,* eisque in verbo et per ver-

bum revelans mysterium salutis*

per Spintum suum eis ut credere

velint ac obedire persuadens effica-

citer^ eorumque gubernans corda

verbo suo spirituque; sed et vi sua

omnipotent^ ac sapwntia debellans

omnes eorum hostes, iis autem mo-

dis mediisque quce admirabili et

inscrutabili ejus dispensatwni sunt

maxime consentanea.
9

'Gal iv. 4, 5; Gen iii. 15, Rev. ziiL 8;
* John xv 18,15, Eph. i. 7-9, Johnxvii. 6.

Heb xui 8
* Heb ix. 14

,
1 Pet iii. 18.

3 Acts xx 28
, John ni 13

;
1 John iii. 16.

* John vi 37,39, x 15,16
1 1 John h. 1, 2

,
Bom mi. 34.

7 John xiv. 16; Heb xu. 2; 2 Cor iv 18,

Rom vm. 9, 14; xv. 18, 19; John xvii.

17
1 Fsa ex 1

,
1 Cor. zv. 25, 26 , Mai. iv. 2, 8;

Col. ii 15.
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CHAPTER IX

Of Free-will.

I. God hath endued the will of

man ^ith that natural liberty, that
I
IQ neither forced nor by any ab-

solute necessity of nature deter-

mined to good or evil.
1

II. Man, in his state of inno-

cency, had freedom and power to

will and to do that which is good
and well-pleasing to God, but yet

mutably, so that he might fall from

it.
4

III. Man, by his fall into a state

of sin, hath wholly lost all ability

of will to any spiritual good ac-

companying salvation
;

*
so as a nat-

ural man, being altogether averse

from that good,
8 and dead in sin,

7

is not able, by his own strength, to

comert himself, or to prepare him-

self thereunto.
8

IV. When God converts a sin-

ner, and translates him into the

state of grace, he freeth him from

his natural bondage under sin,"

and by his grace alone enables

him freely to will and to do that

which is spiritually good;
10

yet so

CAP IX.

De hbero arbitrio.

I. Earn humance voluntati natu-

ralem Deus indidit libertatem, ut

nee cogatur unquam, neque abso-

luta ulla naturce necessitate ad bo-

num aut malum determinetur.
9

II. Homo in statu innocentwe

libertatem habuit ac potentiam,

quod bonum erat Deoque gratum
volendi agendique;' mutabihter ta-

men, ita ut ilia potuent exci-

dere*

III. Homo per lapsum suum in

statum peccati, potentmm omnem

quam habuerat voluntas ejus ad

bonum aliquod spirituale et saluti

contiguum amisit pemtus ;* adeo

sane ut naturalis homo, utpote ab

ejusmodi bono abhorrens prorsus*

ac in peccato mortuus,
7 non possit

unquam suis ipsius vinbus conver-

tere semet
9
sed ne quidem ad con-

versionem se vel prceparare.*

IV. Quandocunque Deus convertit

ac in statum gratm transfert pec-

catorem, eundem eximit naturali

sua sub peccato servitute,
9

solaque

gratia sua potentem reddit ad spi-

rituale bonum volendum prcestan-
10

ita tamen ut propter

1 [Am ed inserts it ]

Matt xvii 12, James i 14, Deut. xzx. 19;

[Am ed John v. 40].

Eccles vii 29
;
Gen i. 26.

Gen. 11 16, 17, in 6.

6 Rom v 6
,
vni 7

; John xv 5.

* Rom in 10,12

'Eph H 1, 5, Col n 13
8 John vi 44,65, 1 Cor. 11 14; Eph 11 2-6

j

Titus in 3-5

Col i 13, Johnvm 34,86.
"Phil n 13, Rom vi 18,22.
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as that, by reason of his remaining

corruption, he doth not perfectly,

nor only, will that which is good,but
doth also will that which is evil.

1

V. The will of man is made

perfectly and immutably free to

good alone, in the state of glory

only."

CHAPTER X.

Of Effectual Calling

I. All those whom God hath pre-

destinated unto life, and those only,

he is pleased, in his appointed and

accepted time, effectually to call,'

by his Word and Spirit,
4
out of

that state of sin and death, in wliich

they are by nature, to grace and

salvation by Jesus Christ;* enlight-

ening their minds, spiritually and

savingly, to understand the things
of God ;' taking away their heart

of stone, and giving unto them an

heart of flesh
;

7

renewing their

wills, and by his almighty power

determining them to that which

is good,
8 and effectually drawing

them to Jesns Christ ;' yet so as

they come most freely, being made

willing by his grace
10

II This effectual call is of God's

manentem adhuc in eo corruption

nem, bonum nee perfccte velit; ne-

que id tantummodo, verum efaam

quandoque malum.'

V. Voluntas humana perfecte ac

immutabiliter libera ad bonum so-

lum redditur non nisi in statu

gkrice.*

CAP. X.

De vocations efficaci.

I. Deus quos ad vitamprcedestina-

vit omnes, eosque solos dignatur per

verbum suum et spiritum
8
constituto

suo acceptoque tempore vocare effi-

caciter* e statu illo peccati et mor-

tis in quo sunt natura constitute

ad gratiam ac salutem per Jesum

Christum;
6

idque mentes eorum

illummando, ut modo spintuali et

salutari quce Dei sunt intettigant;
9

tollendo eorum cor lapidcum, do-

nandoque eis cor carneum ;
7
volun-

tates eorum renovando ac pro po-

tentia sua ommpotente ad bonum

determinando,* ct ad Jesum Chn-

stum trahendo efficaciter;
9

ita to-

men ut itti nihilommus libernme

veniant, volentes nempe facti per

illius gratiam.
10

II Efficax hcec vocatio est a sola

'Gal v 17, Rom vii. 15, 18, 19, 21, 23
3
Eph iv. 13; Heb xii 23, Uohn m 2,
Jude 24

* Rom vin. 30
;

xi 7 , Eph 1. 10, 11
4 2Thess. 11 13,14, 2 Cor m 3,6.
Rom vm 2, Eph u 1-5, 2 Tim i 9,

10,

6 Acts xxvi. 18
,
1 Cor u 1 0, 1 2

, Eph. i 1 7, 18.
7 Ezek xxxvi. 26

"Ezek xi 19; Phil n 13, Deut xxx 6,
Ezek. xxxu 27

Eph 1.19, John vi 44,45
10 Cant i 4, Psa ex 3, John n. 37, Rom.

v* 10-18,
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free and special grace alone, not

from any thing at all foreseen in

man;
1 who is altogether passive

therein, until, being quickened and

renewed by the Holy Spirit,
8 he

is thereby enabled to answer this

call, and to embrace the grace

offered and conveyed in it.*

III. Elect infants, dying in in-

fancy, are regenerated and saved

by Christ through the Spirit,
4 who

worketh when, and where, and

how he pleaseth.
6 So also are all

other elect persons, who are in-

capable of being outwardly called

by the ministry of the Word.*

IV. Others, not elected, although

they may be called by the ministryof

the Word,
7 and may have some com-

mon operations of the Spirit,
8

yet

they never truly come unto" Christ,

and therefore can not be saved :

I0

much less can men, not professing

the Christian religion, be saved in

any other way whatsoever, be they

never so diligent to frame their

lives according to the light of na-

ture and the law of that religion

they do profess;
11 and to assert

and maintain that they may is

Dei gratia, gratuita ilia et specials;

a nutta autcm re in homine prw-

visa;
1

qui in hoc negotw se habct

omnino passive, donee per spintum
sanctum vwificatus ac renovatus,*

potis inde foetus sit vocatwni huic

respondere, gratiamque inibi obla-

tam et exhibitam amplexan*
III. Electi infantes in infantia

sua morientes regenerantur salvan-

turque a Christo per spintum* (qui

quando et ubi, et quo sibi placuerit

modo operator),* swut et rcliqui electi

omnes, quotquot externce vocationis

per ministerium verbi sunt inca-

paces*
IV. Alii autem, qui non electi sunt,

ut ut verbi ministerio vocampossmtj

communesque nonnullas operatwnes

Spintus cxpenri* nunquam tamen

vere ad Christum accedunt, prom-

deque nee salvan possunt" Multo

quidem minus poterunt illi, quotquot

religionem Christianam non profi-

tentur (summam licet operam nava-

vennt moribus suis ad natures lu-

men, istiusque quam profitentur re-

ligwnis legem componendis), extra

hanc umcam viam salutem unquam
obtinere.

11

Atque huic quidem contra-

John in 8

1 John v 12, Actsiv 12

Matt, xxu 1 4

Matt vn 22, xin 20,21, Heb vi 4,5.

[Am ed. to ]
4 Luke xvin 15, 16, and Acth n. 38, 39, and w John vi 64-66, vm. 24.

John 111 3, r>, and 1 John v 12, and Rom. " Acts iv 12
,
John xiv. 6

, Eph. 11 12 ; John

vui 9, compared. iv 22
,

xvii. 8.

1 2 Tim 1.9, Titus m 4,5; Eph 11 4,6,8,9,
Rom ix 11

9
1 Cor 11 14, Rom vm 7, Eph 11 5

* John vi 37
,
Eaek xxxvi 27 ; John v.

25
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very pernicious,

tested.
1

and to be de-

CHAFTER XL

Of Jutti/ication.

I. Those whom God effectually

calleth he also freely justifieth;'

not by infusing righteousness into

them, but by pardoning their sins,

and by accounting and accepting

their persons as righteous : not

for any thing wrought in them,

or done by them, but for Christ's

sake alone; nor
1

by imputing faitl]

itself, the act of believing, or any
other evangelical obedience to

them, as their righteousness; but

by imputing the obedience and

satisfaction of Christ unto them,
4

they receiving and resting on him

and his righteousness by faith;

which faith they have not of

themselves, it is the gift of God. 6

II. Faith, thus receiving and

resting on Christ and his right-

eousness, is the alone instrument

of justification ;

a

yet is it not alone

in the person justified, but is ever

accompanied with all other saving

graces, and is no dead faith, but

worketh by love.
7

III. Christ, by his obedience and

num statuere ac defenders, pernicio*

sum admodum est ac detestandum.
1

CAP XI.

De Justifications.

I. Quos Deus vocat efficaciter, eos-

dem etiam gratis justificat* non

quidem justitiam iis infundendo,

sed eorum peccata condonando,

personasque pro justis reputando

atque acceptando; neque id certe

propter qmcquam aut in iis pro-

ductum, aut ab iis prcestitum, ve-

rum Christi solius ergo; eisque

ad justitiam non fidem ipsam, non

credendi actum, aut aliam quam-

cunque obedientiam evangelicam,

verum obedientiam ac satisfactw-

nem Christi imputandof eum nempe

recipwntibus, eique ac justituz ejus

per fidem innitentibus ; quam lUi

fidem ex dono Dei, non a seipsis,

habent.'

II. Fides hoc modo Christum re-

c^p^ens, eique inmtens ac justiticc

mentum;* inhomine tamenjustificato

hcec non est solitaria, verum grains

aliis omnibus salutanbus semper co-

mitata; neque est hcec fides mortua,

sed quce per charitatem cperaturS

III. Qui hunc in modum justifi-

'2 John 9-11
,

1 Cor. xvi 22; Gal. i. 6-
8.

9 Bom viii.30, m 24

[Am ed not ]

Bcm iv fi-8; 2 Cor v. 19, 21
; Bom lii

12, 24, 25, 27, 28 ; Titus m. 5, 7 ; Eph. i

7; Jer. xxm. 6
,
1 Cor i 80, 81

;
Rom

v. 17-19.
* Acts x 44

; Gal n. 16
,

Phil. 111. 9
;
Act!

xui 88,89; Eph li 7,8.

Johni 12, Rom m 28, v. 1.

7 James n. 1 7, 22, 26
,
Gal v. 6.
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death, did fully discharge the debt

of all those that are thus justified,

and did make a proper, real, and

full satisfaction to his Father's

justice in their behalf.
1 Yet in-

asmuch as he was given by the

Father for them,
9 and his obe-

dience and satisfaction accepted

in their stead,' and both freely,

not for any thing in them, then-

justification is only of free grace;
4

that both the exact justice and rich

grace of God might be glorified in

the justification of sinners.*

IV. God did, from all eternity,

decree to justify all the elect," and

Christ did, in the fullness of time,

die for their sins, and rise again

for their justification:' ne\erthe-

less, they are not justified until

the Holy Spirit doth, in due time,

actually apply Christ unto them. 8

V. God doth continue to for-

give the sins of those that are

justified ;' and although they can

never fall from the state of justi-

fication,
10

yet they may by their

sins fall under God's fatherly dis-

pleasure, and not have the light

of his countenance restored unto

them, until they humble them-

cantur, eorum omnium debita Chri-

stusper obedicntiam suam mortemque

prorsus dissolvit; corumque viceju-

stitwe Patris sui realem, plenam, et

prcprie dictam satisfactwnem prce-

stitit.
1

Quum tamen non propter in

us quwquam, verum gratmto Pater

turn obedientiam cjus ac satisfactio-

ncm tanquam eorum loco constitute

acceptavent; ommno a gratia gratu-

ita est eorumjustificatio;
4

Quo nimi-

rum Dei turn accurata jushtta turn

locuples gratia glorificata foret in

justification peccatorum.'

IV. Ab ccterno decrevit Deus elec-

tos omnes justificare,' Christusque in

tempons plenitudme mortuus est pro
eorum peccatis, et in justificationem

eorum resurrexit :
7
nihilo minus ta-

men justtficati pnus non suntj quam
Christum eis in tempore suo opportu-

no Spintus Sanctus actu apphcuerit.*

V. Perseverat Deus eorum pec-

cata condonare quos semel justifi-

cavit,
g

qmn et etiamsi excidere statu

justifications nunquam possint;
10

fieri tamen potest ut irce Dei, pa-
ternce quidem ilh, per peccata sua

se exponantj nee lumen paterm vul-

tus prius sibi habeant restitutum,

quam semet ipsos humiliavennt,

1 Rom v 8-10, 19, 1 Tim 11. 5, 6; Heb x Kom ni. 26, Eph. n. 7.

10, 14, Dan. ix 24, 26, Isa lui. 4-6,
e Gal in 8, 1 Pet i 2,19,20; Rom vm 80.

10-12
1 Rom vm 32.
1 2 Cor v. 21

,
Matt, m 17, Eph. v. 2.

4 Rom H1.24; Eph. i. 7.

7 Gal iv 4, 1 Tim 11 6, Rom iv 25.
8 Col i 21,22, Gal 11.16, Titus m 4-7.

Matt vi 12, Uohn i 7,9, 11. 1,2
1 Luke xxn. 32; John x 28, Ueb x. 14.
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selves, confess their sins, beg par-

don, and renew their faith and

repentance.
1

Vi. The justification of believ-

ers under the Old Testament was,

in all these respects, one and the

same with the justification of be-

lievers under the New Testament'

CHAPTER XII.

Of Adoption.

All those that are justified God
vouchsafeth, in and for his only

Son Jesus Christ, to make par-

takers of the grace of adoption ;

8

by which they are taken into

the number, and enjoy the lib-

erties and privileges of the chil-

dren of God;
4 have his name put

upon them;* receive the Spirit of

adoption ;

6
have access to the

throne of grace with boldness;
7

are enabled to cry, Abba, Father;
8

are pitied,
9

protected,
10

provided

for," and chastened by him as by
a father;" yet ne\er cast off,

1 '

but sealed to the day of redemp-

tion,
14 and inherit the promises," as

heirs of everlasting salvation.
18

peccata agnoverint, imploraverint

vemam, fidem denique et poeniten-

tiam suam renovavennt.
1

VI. Justificatio fdelium sub Ve-

tere ac Novo* Testamento quoad
isthcec omma est una eademque.*

CAP. XII.

De Adoption*.

Deus justtficatos omnes dignatur

in filw suo umgemto Jesu Christo,

et propter eundem participes facere

gratue Adoption^;* per quam in nu-

merum filwrum Dei assumuntur, ta-

Immque immunitatibus acprwilegiis

potiuntur* impositum sibi habent no-

men Dei* Spintum adoptionis acci-

piunt* adttum habent ad thronum

gratia cum confidential potestatem

consequuntur clamandi Abba Pater/
commiserationem,

9
tutelam" et pro-

videntiam" sortiuntur ; quin et ca-

stigatwnem Dei paternam expcnun-

tur;
1B

nunquam tamen abdicantur"

verum in diem redemptions consi-

gnati" promissiones obtinent hcere-

ditano jure,
1 *

ut qui hceredes sunt

ceternce salutis.
19

'Psa. Ixxxix 31-33; li 7-12, xxxii. 5,
Matt, xxvi 75

;
I Cor. xi. 80, 32 , Luke

i 20 [XIH 8

Gal m 9,13,14; Rom. iv 22-24; Heb

'Eph i 5, Gal iv 4,5.
* Bom vni 1 7

;
John i 1 2.

* Jer xiv 9, 2 Cor vi 18, Rev. in 12.
* Rom vni 1")

7

Eph m 12, Rom v. 2.

8 Gal iv 6.

9 Psa cm. 13
10 Prov xiv 26

"Matt, vi 80,82, lPet.v.7.
11 Heb. xii 6.
1J Lam 111 81.
14
Eph iv 80.

16 Heb vi 12
18 1 Pet i 8,4, Heb. 114.
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CHAPTER XIII

Of Sancttfication.

1 They who are effectually called

and regenerated, having a new heart

and a new spirit created in them,

are further sanctified, really arid

personally, through the virtue of

Christ's death and resurrection,
1

by
his Word and Spirit dwelling in

them ;

a
the dominion of the whole

body of sin is destroyed,' and the

several lusts thereof are more and

more weakened and mortified,
4 and

t><^ -pore and more quickened and

c%nafl#thened, in all saving graces,
6

co the practice of true holiness,

witnout which no man shall see

the Lord.
9

II. This sanctification is through-

out in the whole man,
7

yet imper-

fect in this life
;
there abideth still

some remnants of corruption in

every part,
8 whence ariseth a con-

tinual and irreconcilable war, the

flesh lusting against the spirit, and

the spirit against the flesh."

III. In which war, although the

remaining corruption for a time

may much prevail,
10

yet, through
the continual supply of strength

from the sanctifying Spirit of

CAP XIII

De Sanct\ficatwne.

I. Quotquot efficaciter vocantur, etc

regenerantur, cor novum habentcs

novumque spintum in se creatum,

sunt virtute mortis et resurrcctwnis

Christi
1

per vcrbum ejus spiritumque

m eis inhabitantem* ultcnus sancti-

ficatij realiter qmdem ac pcrxonali-

ter : totius corporispeccati domimum
in eos destruitur* ejusque vanes

hbidines debilitantur indies magis

magisqm ac mortificantur ;
4

illi in-

terim magis magisqm m omni gratia

salutan vivificantur et corroboran-

tur indies* ad praxim verce sancti-

monicej qua qmdem destitute nemo

unquam videbit Dommum.*

II Unwersalis est hcec et per to-

turn hommem diffusa sanctificatioj

verum in hac vita est imperfecta non-

nullis corruptions rehquns adhuc in

omni parte remancntilus,* unde bel-

lum exoritur perpetuum et implaca-

bile; him carne adversus spintum,

ilhnc spintu adversus carnem con-

cupiscente*

III In quo qmdem bello licet

corruptio residua possit aliquandiu

prcevalere plunmum pars tamen

regemta, sanctificante Christi spt-

ntu perpetuas ferente suppetias9

[ Cor vi 11, Acts xx 32, Phil in 10; 2 Cor vn 1, Heb xn 14.

Horn vi. 5, 6.

Johnxvn 17, Eph. v 26, 2 Thess n 13

'Horn \i 6,14
* Gal v 24

,
Rom vin. 1 3.

*Col i 11, Eph m 16-19,

7
1 Thess v 23

8 1 John i 10, Rom vii. 18, 23, PhU.
12

Gal v 17, IPet u U
vu 23,
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Christ, the regenerate part doth

overcome;
1 and BO the saints grow

in grace,
9

perfecting holiness in

the fear of God.'

CHAPTER XIV.

Of Saving Faith

I. The grace of faith,whereby the

elect are enabled to believe to the

sa\ing of their souls,
4

is the work

of the Spiiit of Christ in their

hearts,
6 and is ordinarily wrought

by the ministry of the Word ;"

by which also, and by the ad-

ministration of the sacraments

and prater, it is increased and

strengthened.
7

II. By this faith a Christian be-

lieveth to be true whatsoever is

revealed in the Word, for the au-

thority of God himself speaking

therein;
8 and acteth differently

upon that which each particular

passage thereof containeth; yield-

ing obedience to the commands,
8

trembling at the threatenings,
10 and

embracing the promises of God

for this life and that which is to

come. 11 But the principal acts of

saving faith are accepting, receiv-

ing, and resting upon Christ alone

evadit victrix)\
l

adeoque sancti in

gratia crescunt* sanctitatem in ti-

more Domini perficientes*

CAP. XIV.

De Fide salvtfca.

I. Gratia Fidei, qua electi cre-

dere valent ad ammarum suarum

salutemf Spintus Christi opus cst

in eorum cordibus operantis* effec-

tum plerumque verbi Dei mmiste-

rw* quo eodem etiani, ut et admim-

stratwne Saeranientorum atque ** *-

tione robur ei accedit ac increme^

turn.
7

II. Hac Fide credit Chrtstianus

verum esse qmcquid in verbo reve-

laturj propter authoritatem ipsius

inibi loquentis Dei;* et varie qui-

dem in dlud agit turn obsequendo

mandatis,
9
turn ad minas contremi-

sccns,
10

turn etiam promissa Dei,

seu prcesentem hanc vitam seu fu~

turam spectent, amplexando,
11

pro

vana nempe ratwne illarum rerum,

qucB in singulis verbi partibus con-

tinentur. Verum fidei salvificce ac-

tus illi sunt prcectpm, Christi ac-

ceptatw et receptio, in eumque solum

1 Rom vi 14
;

1 John v. 4
; Eph. iv. 15,

16
8 2 Pet. m 18, 2 Cor m. 18.

1 2 Cor vn 1

* Heb x 39.
6 2 Cor. iv 18; Eph. 1. 17-19; ii. 8.

"Bom. x. 14,17.

7 1 Pet 11 2
,
Acts xx 32

,
Rom iv. 1 1

;

Luke xvii 5, Rom i 10,17
8 John iv 42

,
1 Thebs n 13

,
1 John v 1C;

Acts xxiv 1 4

' Rom xvi 26.
10 Isa Ixvi 2
11 Heb. xi. 13

;
1 Tim iv. a
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for justification, sauctification, and

eternal life, by virtue of the cove-

nant of grace.
1

III. This faith is different in

degrees, weak or strong;
1

may be

often and many ways assailed and

weakened, but gets the victory;
8

growing up in many to the attain-

ment of a full assurance through

Christ,
4 who is both the author

and finisher of our faith.
6

CHAPTER XV

Of Repentance unto Life

I. Repentance unto life is an

evangelical grace,
6

the doctrine

whereof is to be preached by ev-

ery minister of the gospel, as well

as that of faith in Christ.
7

II. By it a sinner, out of the

sight and sense, not only of the

danger, but also of the filthiness

and odiousness of his sins, as con-

trary to the holy nature and right-

eous law of God, and upon the

apprehension of his mercy in

Christ to such as are penitent, so

grieves for and hates his sins

as to turn from them all unto

God,
8

purposing and endeavoring

recumbentw, pro justificatione, sane-

tificatione, tpsaque adeo vita ceterna,

virtute faderis gratuz consequendis*

III. Fides hcvc pro dwersis ejus

gradibus debilior est aut fortior /'

impugnan quidem scepenumero mul-

tisque modis ac debilitan potest,
non

ita tamen qmn victrix evadat ;* et

qmdcm in multis ad plenam usque
certitudmem per Christum adolescit,*

qui fidei nostrce idem author est et

consummate?*

CAP. XV.

JDe resipiscentta ad vttam.

I. Eesipiscentia ad vitam est gra-

tia Evangelicaf emus quidem doc-

trmapanter ac ilia defide in Chri-

stum est a singulis ministris Evan-

geln prcedicanda.

II. Per cam peccator ex inspectu

sensuquc non solum periculi verum

etiam turpitudtnis, ac naturce pee-

catorum suorum prorsus abomi-

nandcej utpote sanctce Dei naturce,

yustceque legi adversantmm, atque

e perspecta ejus erga pcenitentes in

Christo misericordm, ita peccata

sua deflet ac detcstatur, ut ab eis

omnibus ad ficum convertatur* cum

proposito conatuque in cunctis man-

J Johni 12, Actsxvi. 81, Gal. h 20, Acts Heb xh 2

xv. 11. Zech xn 10, Acts xi 18
* Heb y 13, 14

; Bom iv. 19, 20, Matt. vi.
7 Luke xxiv 47

;
Maik i lf>

,
Acts xx 21

30, vin. 10 Ezek xvin 30,81 , xxxvi.31 , Isa xxx 22;
J Lukexxn 31,82, Eph vi. 16, 1 Johnv.4,5. Psa.h 4; Jer xxxi 18, 19, Joel n 12, 18,
* Heb M 1 1, 12 ,

x 22
, Col. n 2. Amos v. 15, Psa cxix. 128, 2 Cor vu. 11
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to walk with him in all the ways
of his commandments. 1

III. Although repentance be not

to be rested in as any satisfaction

for sin, or any cause of the par-

don thereof,
3 which is the act of

God's free grace in Christ;
1

yet

is it of such necessity to all sin-

ners that none may expect pardon

without it.
4

IV. As there is no sin so small

but it deserves damnation,
5

so

there is no sin so great that it

can bring damnation upon those

who truly repent.
6

Y. Men ought not to content

themsehes with a general repent-

ance, but it is every man's duty

to endeavor to repent of his par-

ticular sins particularly
7

VI. As every man is bound to

make private confession of his

sins to God, praying for the par-

don thereof,
8

upon which, and the

forsaking of them, he shall find

mercy ;* so he that scandalizeth his

brother, or the Church of Christ,

ought to be willing, by a private

or public confession and sorrow

for his sin, to declare his repent-

datorum ejus mis cum eodem am-

bulandi.
1

III. Etsi resipiscentice nobis fi-

dendum non sit, ac si ea esset ulla

autpro peccatis satisfactio, aut causa

remissions peccatorum
a

(qui gratia

Dei in Christo gratuitce actus est\*

est mhilommus cunctis peccatoribus

usque adeo necessana, ut sine ea

nulla cuivis unquam remissio sit ex-

pectanda*

IV. Quemadmodum nullum estpec-

catum adeo extguum ut damnationcm

non mercatur* ita neque magnum
adeo peccatum ullum est, ut damna-

twnem inferre possit vere pomitenti-

bus.'

V. In resipiscentia generali ac-

quiescendum non est, verum ad id

contendere tenetur quisquc, ut singu-

lorum suorum peccatorum quam

particularem agat poemtentiam.
7

VI. Quemadmodum autem tenetur

quwis peccata sua Deo privatim

confiteri, et pro remissione illorum

precibus contendere :* (quod si prce-

stitent et peccata simul dereliquent,

miserwordiam consequetur)* ita qui

fratn suo, aut Eccleswe Christi*

scandalo Juerit, promptus et paratus

esse dcbet qua confessione sive pri-

vata, sive etiam publica, qua de pec-

1 Psa cxix 6, 59, 106, Luke i. 0, 2 Kings
* Bom vi 23, v 12, Matt xn 36

xxin 25 'Isa.lv 7; Rom vm 1, Isa i 16,18
1 Ezek. xxxvi 31, 32 ,

xvi 61-63. 7 Psa, xiat. ^3 T-uke xix 8
,

1 Tim 1. 18, 16.

Hos xiv 2, 4
; Bom m. 24

, Eph. i. 7. Pia. 1. 4, 5, 7, 9, 14 ; rxxii 5, 6.

Luke xiii. 8, 5 ; Acts xvii 80, 81.
' Prov. xxvui. 13 ; 1 John 1. 1.
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ance to those that are offended,
1

who are thereupon to be recon-

ciled to him, and in love to re-

ceive him.*

CHAPTER XVI.

Of Good Works.

I. Good works are only such

as God hath commanded in his

holy Word,
8 and not such as,

without the warrant thereof, are

devised by men out of blind zeal,

or upon any pretense of good in-

tention.
4

II. These good works,done in obe-

dience to God's commandments,
are the fruits and evidences of a

true and lively faith;
6 and by them

believers manifest their thankful-

ness," strengthen their assurance,
7

edify their brethren,
8 adorn the

profession of the gospel," stop the

mouths of the adversaries,
10 and

glorify God,
11 whose workmanship

they are, created in Christ Jesus

thereunto," that, having their fruit

unto holiness, they may ha\e the

end, eternal life.
18

III. Their ability to do good

catis suis dolore, resipisccntiam suam

eis quibus offendiculo fuent decla-

rare,
1

quo prcestito illi redire cum eo

in gratiam debent, eumque denuo

cum chantate recipere.*

CAP XVI.

JDe boms opertbus.

I. Bona opera ea tantum sunt

quce in verbo suo sancto prcccepit

Deus;* mimme autem ea quce ab-

sque ulla illms autlioritate, sunt ab

homimbus excogitata, sive e cceco

zelo id factum fuent, seu bonce in-

tentwnis prcetextu quoviscunque.
4

II. Bona hccc opera e conscientia

mandatorum Dei prcestita vivce ve-

rceque fidci fructus sunt ac evi-

denticc ;* per hcec fideles gratitudi-

nem suam mamfestant* de salute

certitudinem suam augentj fratres

suos cedificant,* Evangcln profes-

swnetn ornantj
9
obturant ora ad-

vcrsantibus^ ac Deum dcnique glo-

rificantj" cuius opificium sunt in

Jesu Christo ad hccc crcati" quo

fructum habentes ad sanctimo-

, finem consequantur ceternam

Ill Quod boms openbus idonei

1 James v 16, Luke xvn. 3, 4
; Josh vii. 19,

6 Tsa cxvi 12,13, 1 Pet 11. 9.

Psa h thioughout
7

1 John n 3, 5
,
2 Pet i 6-10.

1 2 Cor u 8, [Amer ed Gal vi 1,2] 2 Coi ix 2; Matt, v 16.

'Micahvi 8, Rom. xn 2, Heb xin 21 "Tit n 5,0-12, 1 Tim. vi 1

Matt xv 9, Isa xxix. 13, 1 Pet i. 18,
10

1 Pet n. 15

Rom. x. 2
,
John xvi. 2

,
1 bam. xv. 21- "

1 Pet n 12
,
Phil, i 11

; John xv. 8.

23.
6 James n. 18, 22.

11

Eph n 10

"Rom vi 22.
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works is not at all of themselves,

but wholly from the Spirit of

Christ 1 And that they may be

enabled thereunto, besides the

graces they have already received,

there is required an actual influ-

ence of the same Holy Spirit to

work in them to will and to do of

his good pleasure;
1

yet are they

not hereupon to grow negligent, as

if they were not bound to perform

any duty unless upon a special

motion of the Spirit; but they

ought to be diligent in stirring

up the grace of God that is in

them."

IV. They who in their obedi-

ence attain to the greatest height
which is possible in this life, are so

far floin being able to superero-

gate and to do more than God

requires, as
4

that they fall short

of much which in duty they are

bound to do.

V. We can not, by our best works,

merit pardon of sin, or eternal life

at the hand of God, by reason of

the great disproportion that is be-

tween them and the glory to come,
and the infinite distance that is be-

tween us and God, whom by them

we can neither profit nor satisfy

sint prcestandis omnino id a spirit**

Christi est
f
nullatenus autem e seip-

sis.
1 Et quo eis prcestandis pares

fiant, prcetcr habitus gratice iam

infusos, ejusdem Spiritus sancti ac-

tualis porro requintur influentia,

qua nempe in iis operetur turn velle

turn etiam efficere pro suo ipsius

beneplacito :* sed neque tamen iis

proinde socordice sese licet permit-

tere / etc si nisi speciahter eos exci-

tante Spintu ad nulla pietatis qfficia

prcestanda tenerentur; verum se-

dulam debent navare operam susci-

tandce illi quce in iis est dwince gra-

tia.'

IV. Qui gradum obedientice sum-

mum qmdem in hoc vita possibilem

assequuntur9
tantum abest ut super-

erogare quwquam possint ac plus

prcBstare quam quod Deus requisi-

vent, ut multum sane subsidant in-

fra illud, quod ex officw prcestare

obligantur*

V. Peccatorum veniam, aut vitam

ceternam de Deo meren non vale-

mus, ne optimis quidem openbus

nostns; cum propter summam illam

inter ea et futuram gloriam dispari-

tatem ; turn etiam propter infinitam

distantiam quce inter nos ac Deum

intercedit; cui nos per ilia nee pro-

1 John rv. 4-6
, Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. 10, 11

;
Isa. Ixiv. 7

,
2 Tim i 6

;
Acta

1 Phil. fa. 18
,

iv 13
; 2 Cor iii 5. xxvi. 6, 7

; Jude 20, 21.
1 PhiL \i. 12

,-
Heb. vi. 11, 12

;
2 Pet. i. 8, 5, [Amer ed omits tw.] fGal v 17

LukexYii.10; Neh.xfai.22; Job ix 2,,,
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for the debt of our former sins;
1

but when we have done all we can,

we have done but our duty, and

are unprofitable servants;* and be-

cause, as they are good, they pro-

ceed from his Spirit ;

' and as they

are wrought by us, they are defiled

and mixed with so much weakness

and imperfection that they can not

endure the severity of God's judg
ment4

VI. Yet notwithstanding, the

persons of believers being accepted

through Christ, their good works

also are accepted in him/ not as

though they were in this life wholly

unblamable and unreprovable in

God's sight ;* but that he, looking

upon them in his Son, is pleased

to accept and reward that which is

sincere, although accompanied with

many weaknesses and imperfec-

tions.
7

VII. Works done by unregener-

ate men, although for the matter

of them they may be things which

God commands, and of good use

both to themselves and others;
8

desse qmcquam possumus9 neque pro

antecedentium peccatorum nostro-

rum debito satisfacere ;' vertm cum

quantum possumus fecerimus, non

nisi quod debemus prcestiterimus9
etc

servi inutiles futuri sumus;* turn

denique quonicm a spiritu Dei in

quantum bona sunt profeiscuntur,*

ita vero sunt coinquinata, tantum-

que imperfectionis ac infirmitas ad-

mistum habent, prout a nobis effici-

untur, ut stnctum Dei judicium

nan sint ferendo.'

VI. Nihilominus tamen acceptis

in gratiam per Christum fidelium

personis, eorum etiam opera bona

per eundem accepta sunt;* non quod

in hoc vita sint omnis culpce prorsus

immunia
9 quceque in conspectu Dei

nullam reprehensionem mereantur;'

verum quod ilia respiciens in filw

suo Deus, quod sincerum est, utcun-

que multis infirmitatibus ac imper-

fectiombus involutum, acceptare dig-

netur ac remunerari.'
1

VII. Opera nondum regenitorum,

licet, quoad materiam prcecepto di-

vino conformia esse possint, sibique

ipsis et aliis item utilia;* cum ta-

men neque a corde prqfluant per fi-

1 Rom. iii. 20; iv 2, 4, 6; Eph. ii. 8, 9; Titus Eph. i. 6 ; 1 Pet li. fi
; Exod. xxviii. 88 ;

hi 6-7 ; Rom. rni 18 , Psa. xvi. 2
; Job Gen iv. 4 with Heb xi 4.

' Job ix. 20 ; Psa cxliu 2
' Heb. xni 20, 21 ;

2 Cor vm 12
; Heb. vi

xxu 2, 3 ,
xxxv. 7, 8.

Luke xvii 10.

1 Gal. v 22, 23. 10 ; Matt. xxv. 21, 23
4 Ian Ixiv 6; Gal v. 17; Bom. vii. 15, 18;

' 2 Kings x. 30, 31
;

1 Kings zxL 27,

Psa cxliii. 2 , cx. 8. PmL 1. 15, 16, 18.
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yet because they proceed not from

a heart purified by faith,
1 nor are

done in a right manner, according

to the Word.* nor to a right end,

the glory of God;
1

they are there-

fore sinful, and can not please God,
or make a man meet to receive

grace from God.4 And yet their

neglect of them is more sinful and

displeasing unto God.6

CHAPTER XVII

Of the Perseverance of the Saints

I. They whom God hath accept-

ed in his Beloved, effectually called

and sanctified by his Spirit, can

neither totally nor finally fall away
from the state of grace ;

but shall

certainly persevere therein to the

end, and be eternally saved fl

II. This perseverance of the

saints depends, not upon their own

free-will, but upon the immutability

of the decree of election, flowing

from the free and unchangeable
love of God the Father;

7

upon the

efficacy of the merit and interces-

sion of Jesus Christ;
8
the abiding

dem depurato,
1

nee secundum verb i /

eo quo par est prcestentur modo,' *ed

neque ad Jinem debitum, Dei nempe

glortam, destinentur/ sunt proinde

peccata, nee Deo grata esse possunt,

nee reddere quenquam vaknt ido-

neum ad gratiam a Deo recipien-

dum. 4

Ejusmodi tamen operum

nrglcctuj gravius quidem itti pec-

cant Deumque offendunt vehemen-

hus.'

CAP XVII.

De perseverantia Sanctorum.

I. Quotquot Deus in dikcto sue

acceptavit, vocavit efficaciter ac per

Spiritum suum sanctificavit, non

jssunt illi statu gratKz aut fi-

naliter excidere aut totaliter; ve-

rum in eo ad finem usque certo

perseverabunt, ac salutem ceternam

II. Hcec autem sanctorum perse-

verantia, non pcndet a libero ipso-

rum arbitno, verum a decreti elec-

tionis immutabihtate (quod ex amore

Dei Patris fluxit, gratuito illo ac

immutdbili), a meriti Jcsu Christi

ac intercessioms efficacia,* a Spiri-

tus et seminis Dei ^n its perman-

1 Gen. iv 3-5 with Heb xi 4, 6 Phil i 6
,

2 Pet 1 10
;
John x 28, 29 ,

9
1 Cor. xm 3; Isa. i 12. 1 John m. 9

,
1 Pet i 5, 9 , [Am ed Joh

'Matt. vi. 2,5, 16 xvn 9]
4 Hag 11. 14; Titus i 1T>, Amos v. 21, 22,

7 2 Tim n 18,19; Jei xxxi 3

Hos i. 4; Bom. ix. 16; Titus m r>
8 Heb x 10,14, xm 20, 21, ix 12-15,

*Psa xiv. 4; xxxvi 3, Job xxi 14, 15, Rom vm 33, to the end, John XVH 11,

Matt xxv. 41 -45
,
xxiu 23 24, Luke xxn 32, Heb. vn. 25
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of the Spirit and of the seed of

God within them
;

' and the nature

of the covenant of grace:* from

all which ariseth also the certain-

ty and infallibility thereof.'

III. Nevertheless they may,

through the temptations of Satan

and of the world, the prevalency

of corruption remaining in them,

and the neglect of the means of

their preservation, fall into griev-

ous sins;
4 and for a time continue

therein :

6

whereby they incur God's

displeasure,
6 and grieve his Holy

Spirit;
7 come to be deprived of

some measure of their graces and

comforts
;

8 have their hearts hard-

ened," and their consciences wound-

ed;
10 hurt and scandalize others,

11

and bring temporal judgments

upon themselves."

CHAPTER XVIII.

Of the Assurance of Grace and Salvation.

I. Although hypocrites and oth-

er unregenerate men may vainly

decehe themselves with false hopes
and carnal presumptions of being
in the favor of God and estate of

salvation,
18 which hope of theirs

stone;
1 a natura denique faderis

gratiw ;* e quibus omnibus etiam

emergit certitudo yusdem et infalli-

bihtas.*

III. Nihilo tamen minus fieri po-
test ut iidem ilh, qua Satance mun-

dique tentatione, qua manentis ad-

hue in iis corruptwms prcevalentia,

et neglectu mediorum conservations

suce, in peccata grama incidant* in

eisque ad tempus commorentur /
*

unde iram Dei sibi ipsis contra-

huntf cjusque Spiritum Sanctum

contristantj"
1

gratias suas et consola-

tiones quadantenus et quoad gradus

nonnullos amittuntf corda sibi Tia-

lent indurata,
9
ct vulneratas comm-

enttas ;
I0 aim nocumento sunt et of-

fendiculo" sibimet ipsis denique ac-

cersunt judicia Dei tewporalia.
1*

CAP. XVIII

De certitudine grattce et salutis.

I. Qaamvis fieri potest ut hypo-

cntcr alitque homines non regeniti spe

vana falsisque (pro corrupted natures

more) opimonibus prcesumptis, se de-

cipianty favorem Dei, statumque sa-

luhs sibi falso arrogantes;
19

quce il-

1 John xiv 16, 17, 1 John n 27, m 9.

Jer xxxn 40, [Am ed Heb vm
8 Psa. h 8, 10, 12, Rev. n 4, Cant v 2, 8,

4, 6
8 John x 28, 2 The^s m 3, 1 John n 19,

9 Isa xxxvi 17, Mark vi 62, xvi.14; [Am.
[Am ed 1 Tliess v 23, 24]

4 Matt xxvi 70, 72, 74.

ed Psa xcv 8]
10 Psa xxxn 3, 4

,
h 8

5 Psa h title and verse 14
, [Am. ed. 2 Sam " 2 Sam xn 14

xn 9,13]
6
Inn. Ixiv 6, 7, 9

,
2 Sam. xi. 27.

7

Eph iv 30.

"Psa Ixxxix HI, 82, 1 Cor. xi 82.
*"
Job vm 13, 14, Micali 111. 11

, Dent xxix.

D, John vm 41.
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shall perish :

'

yet such as truly

believe in the Lord Jesus, and love

him in sincerity, endeavoring to

walk in all good conscience before

him, may in this life be certainly

assured that they are in a state of

grace,
1 and may rejoice in the hope

of the glory of God, which hope
shall never make them ashamed.'

II. This certainty is not a bare

conjectural and probable persua-

sion, grounded upon a fallible

hope;
4
but an infallible assurance

of faith, founded upon the divine

truth of the piomises of tal \atiun,
1

the inwaid e\idence of those

graces unto which these promises

are made," the testimony of the

Spirit of adoption witnessing with

our spirits that we are the children

of God :

7 which Spirit is the earnest

of our inheritance, whereby we are

sealed to the day of redemption."

III. This infallible assurance

doth not so belong to the essence

of faith, but that a true belie\er

may wait long, and conflict with

many difficulties before he be par-

taker of it : yet, being enabled by
the Spirit to know the things which

are freely given him of God, he

lorum spes peribit:
1

qui tamen in

Dominum Jesum vere credunt, eum-

que sincere diligunt, studentes coram

ipso in omm bona conscientia ambu-

lare; evadere possunt in hoc vita

certi se in statu gratia esse consti-

tutes;* qmn etiam Ivetari possunt

spe glonce Dei, quce quidem spes

nunquam eos pudefaciet.*

II. Hcec certitudo non est per-

sua&to mere conjecturalis et proba-

bilis, innixa spe fallow ;' verum

infallibilis qucedam Jldei certitudo,

fundamentum habens dwinam pro-

misswnum salutis ventatem /' gra-

tiarum, quibus promissiones illce fi-

unt internam evidentiam /
8

testi-

monium dcnique spiritus adoptwnis

una cum spintibus nostris testifi-

cantis nos essefilios Dei;'
1

qui qui-

dem spiritus arrhabo est Jwereditatis

nostrce, quo in diem redemtionis si-

gillamur*

III. Hcec certitudo infallibilis,

non ita spectat essentiam fidei, quin

verefidelis expectare quandoque diu-

tms, et cum vanis difficultatibus con-

pos fiat* verum potent idem ordi-

nariorum usu debito mediorum, ab-

sque revelatione ulla extraordinaria

1 Matt. vii. 22, 28
, [Am ed. Job viii. 13]

1
1 John 11. 8

; m. 14, 18, 19, 21, 24
;

v

18.

Rom. v 2, 5.

4 Heb. vi 11,19.

*Beb vi 17,18.

2 Pet i 4, 5, 10, 11
;

1 John u. 8; m. 14;
2 Cor. i. 12.

T Rom. vui. 15, 16.

Eph i 18,14; iv 30; 2 Cor. i 21,22
1 John v.13; Isa 1.10; Mark ix 24; Paa,

Ixxxvin throughout , Ixxvii. to ver. 12.
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may, without extraordinary revela-

tion, in the right use of ordinary

means, attain thereunto.
1 And

therefore it is the duty of every

one to give all diligence to make

his calling and election sure ;" that

thereby his heart may be enlarged

in peace and joy in the Holy

Ghost, in love and thankfulness to

God, and in strength and cheer-

fulness in the duties of obedience,

the proper fruits of this assur-

ance: 8
so far is it from inclining

men to looseness.*

IV. True believers may ha\ e the

assurance of their salvation divers

ways shaken, diminished, and inter-

mitted
; as, by negligence in pre-

serving of it; by falling into some

special sin, which woundeth the

conscience, and grieveth the Spirit;

by some sudden or vehement temp-

tation; by God's withdrawing the

light of his countenance, and suf-

fering e\en such as fear him to

walk in darkness and to have no

light:
6

yet are they never utterly

destitute of that seed of God, and

life of faith, that love of Christ

and the brethren, that sincerity of

heart and conscience of duty, out

cam adipisctj
1

sptritu nempe qua
Dcus ilh gratmto donavent cogno-

scendi facuUatem submimstrante.

Proindeque tenetur quisque, quo vo-

catwnem suam sibi ct electtonem

certam faciatj omnem adhibere dili-

gentiam* unde cor suum hdbeat pace

et gaudw in spintu sancto, m Deum
amore et gratitudmc, in actibus ob-

servantice rolore et alacritate dila-

tatum ; qm certitudmus huiusfruc-

tus propm sunt ac genuini.' Tan-

turn abest ut homines inde ad om-

nem nequitiam discingantur*

IV. Certitude salutis vere fidelt-

lus multifariam concuti potest et

immmui imo et quandoque inter*

rumpi ; conservandt scilicet earn in-

curia; lapsu in peccatum aliquod

insigne, quod conscientiam vulnerat,

spintumque contristat ; tentatwne

altqua vehcmenti ac subitanea; uti

etiam Deo vultus sui lumen subdu-

cente, ac permtttente ut vel illi qui

tpsum tinient in tenebris ambulent

omni prorsus lumine viduati:* nun-

quam tamen destituuntur penitus

lUo Dei sennne vitaque fidei. Chn-

sti ilia fratrumque dikctione, ea

sinccntate cordis et pietatis qfficia

prcestandi conscientia ; unde per

MCor ii 12; Uohniv. 13; Heb. vi 11,12; 14; 2 Cor vu.l, Rom vin 1,12-

Eph iii. 17-19. 111 2, 3
;
Psa cxxx 4

,
1 John A 6, 7

* 2 Pet i 10.
* Cant v. 2, 3, G

,
Psa h 8, 12, J4

; Eph iv

30, 31
;

Psa. Ixxvn. 1-10, Matt xxvi.

69-72
;
Psa xxxi. 22

,
Ixxxvin through-

3 Rom. v. 1, 2, 5
;
Rom xiv 17, xv. 13

; Eph.
i 8, 4; Psa. iv 6,7, cxix 32

3 1 John ii 1, 2 ; Rom. VL 1 , 2 ;
Titus 11. 1 1, 1 2, out; Iga. L 10.
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of which, by the operation of the

Spirit, this assurance may in duo

time be revived,
1 and by the which,

in the mean time, they are sup-

ported from utter despair.*

CHAPTER XIX

Of the Law of God.

I. God gave to Adam a law, as

a covenant of works, by which he

bound him and all his posterity to

personal, entire, exact, aiid perpet-

ual obedience
; promised life upon

the fulfilling, and threatened death

upon the breach of it
;
and endued

him with power and ability to keep
if

II. This law, after his fall, con-

tinued to be a perfect rule of right-

eousness
; and, as such, was deliv-

ered by God upon mount Sinai in

ten commandments, and written in

two tables
;

4
the first four com-

mandments containing our duty to-

wards God, and the other six our

duty to man. 6

III. Beside this law, commonly
called moral, God was pleased to

ghe to the people of Israel, as a

Church under age, ceremonial laws,

containing several typical ordi-

operationem spiritus eadem ilia

certitudo tempestive possit revivi-

scere :
'

qmbusque interim ne pror-

sus in desperationem ruant su/ul-

CAP XIX.

De Lege Dei.

I. Deus Adamo legem dedit utfa-
dus operum, quo cum tttum ipsum turn

posteros ejus omnes, ad obedientiam

personalem, integram, exquisitam

simul etperpetuam obhgavtt,pollict-

tus vitam si observarent, violatoribus

autem mortem interminatus / eun-

demque potentia et viribus imbuit,

quibus par esset ittam observando.*

II. Lex ista post lapsum non de-

swt esse justdwe regula perfectissi-

ma ; quo etiam nomine a Deo est in

monte Sinai tradita, tabuhs duabus

descnpta, decem prceceptis compre-

yisa ;
*

quorum quatuor prima of-

ficium nostrum erga Deum, sex au-

tem reliqua nostrum erga homines

officium complectuntur.*

III. Prceter autem hanc legem,

quce moralis vulgo audit, visum est

Deo ut populo Israelitwo tanquam
Eccleswe minorenm leges daret cere-

momales instituta typica multtfana

2
1 John m 9 ; Luke xxn 82

,
Job xni 15

,

Psa Ixxiu IT), h 8 12, Isa 1 10

Micah vn 7-9, Jer hi 40, Isa hv 7-10,
Psa. xxii 1, Ixxxvm thioughout

1 Gen. i. 26, 27, with Gen. 11 17
, Rom u 14,

15, x 5; v 12, 19, Gal in 10, 12;
Eccles vii 29

,
Job xxvm 28

* James i 25, n 8,10-12; Rom xm. 8, 9
;

Deut v 82
,
x 4

; Exod. xxxiv 1
, [Am.

ed Rom 111 19]

Matt xxn 37-40, [Am.ed Exod xx.3-18]
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nances, partly of worship, prefigur-

ing Christ, his graces, actions, suf-

ferings, and benefits;
1 and partly

holding foith divers instructions of

moral duties.
9 All which ceremo-

nial laws are now abrogated under

the New Testament. 8

IV. To them also, as a body pol-

itic, he gave sundry judicial laws,

which expired together with the

state of that people, not obliging

any other, now, further than the

general equity thereof may re-

quire.
4

Y. The moral law doth forever

bind all, as well justified persons as

others, to the obedience thereof;
5

and that not only in regard of the

matter contained in it, but also in

respect of the authority of God the

Creator who gave it.
6 Neither doth

Christ in the gospel any way dis-

solve, but much strengthen, this ob-

ligation
'

VI Although true believers be

not under the law as a co\enarit of

works, to be thereby justified or

condemned
;

8

yet is it of great use

to them, as well as to others; in

that, as a rule of life, informing
them of the will of God and their

continents ; partim de cultu, Chri-

sti gratias, actwnes, perpessiones ac

beneficia prcefigurantia ;
*

partim

autem de morahbus officiis institu-

twnes vanas exhibentia* Quce leges

ceremoniales omnes hodie sub novo

mstrumento sunt abrogate.*

IV. Iisdem etiam tanquam cor-

pon politico leges multas dedit ju-

diciales, quce una cum istius populi

politeia expirarunt, nullos hodie

olios obhgantes supra quod genera-

lly et cmnmums earum cequitas po-

stulant*

V. Lex moralis omnes tamjustifi-

catos quam alios quosvis perpetuo h-

gat ad obedientiam illi exhibendam;
6

neque id quidem solummodo vi ma-

fence quce in ilia continetur, verum

etiam virtute autkontatis eandem

constituentis creatoris Dei;* neque

sane hoc ejus vinculum in evangelw

ulla ratione du>solvit Christus, ve-

rum idem plunmum confirmavit.'
1

VI Quamvis vere fideles non sint

sub lege tanquam sub operum fadere,

unde aut justificari possmt aut con-

dewnari:* est tamen ea illis non

minus quam aim vehementer utiliSj

ut quce quum sit vitce norma, illos

voluntatem divinam suumque offi-

1 Heb ix , x 1
,
Gal iv 1-3, Col 11 17

6 Rom xiii 8-10, Eph vi 2, 1 John 11 3,4,
1

1 Cor v. 7; 2 Coi vi 17, Jnde 23 7, 8
, [Am ed Rom in 31, and \i 15],

1 Col n 14, 16, 17, Dan ix 27, Eph n 15, 16
6 James n 10, 1 1

Exod xxi
,
xxn 1-29, Gen xhx 10, with

7 Matt v 17-19, James n 8, Rom in 31

1 Tet n 13,14, Matt v 17, with vers 8 Rom vi 14, Gnl u 10, m 18, iv 4,6;

38,39, 1 Cor ix. 8-10 Acts xin 39
,
Rom vm
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duty, it directs and binds them to

walk accordingly ;

l

discos ering also

the sinful pollutions of their nature,

hearts, and lives ;* so as, examining
themselves thereby, they may come

to further conviction of, humilia-

tion for, and hatred against sin
;

'

together with a clearer sight of the

need they have of Christ, and the

perfection of his obedience.* It is

likewise of use to the regenerate,

to restrain their corruptions, in that

it forbids sin
;

' and the threaten-

ings of it serve to show what even

their sins deserve, and what afflic-

tions in this life they may expect

for them, although freed from the

curse thereof threatened in the law.
9

The promises of it, in like manner,
show them God's approbation of

obedience, and what blessings they

may expect upon the performance

thereof;
7

although not as due to

them by the law as a covenant of

words :

8
so as a man's doing good,

and refraining from evil, because

the law encourageth to the one, and

deterreth from the other, is no evi-

dence of his being under the law,

and not under grace."
j

cium edocendo dirigit simul et obligat

adconsentaneeambulandum;
1

ipsis-

que paterefacit natures, cordts, vitce-

que suce nefaria inquinamenta :
*
adeo

ut ad illam semet exigentes, cum pec-

cati ultenus convinci, pro eodem hu-

milian, ac ejusdem odio mflammari

possint ;
'
turn vero etiam utperspi-

cere possint evidentius quam plane

necessarius eis Christus, quamque

perfecta sit ejusdem obedientia.' Ve-

rum ultenus etiam regenitis ea utilis

essepossit, in quantum nempe corrup-
ttones eorumpeccataprohibendo coer-

cet* graviter autem intermmando in-

dicat turn quid vel eorumpeccata com-

meruerint, turn etiam quas eapropter

in hoc vita afflictiones expectare pos-

sint, utcunque ab earum makdictione,

quam lex minatur, liberentur.' Qui-

iis obedientia Deo quam accepta sit et

approbata; quasque ilia prcestita be-

nedictiones
11

(licet non tanquam lege

debitas ex operumfoedcreYpossmt lUi

expectare. Adeo ut quod quis bonum

prcestet invitante lege, a malo autem

abhorreat kge deterritus, nullo pror-

sus argumento sit, cum sub lege esse,

non vero sub gratia constitutum.
9

ifiom vii 12,22,25, Psa cxix 4-6, 1 Cor. 'Lev xxvi 1, 10, H, with 2 Cor vi 16,
vii 1ft? flnl v 11 If! 1 ft_9.1 TP^l. ,-. o a ii- . ii ....^u m-_ iJ.vii 19; Gal v 14, 16, 18-23.

1 Rom vn 7
,
in 20

8 James i 23-2,">
,
Rom vii 9, 14, 24

4 Gal m 24, Horn \n 24,25, >m 3,4
* James n. 11

,
Psn cxix 101, 104, 128.

6 Ezra ix 13, 14
,

*& Ixxxix. 80-84.

Eph. vi. 2, 3
, Psa xxxvn 1 1 with Matt,

v 5, Psa xix 11
8 Gal n 16

; Luke xvu 10
9 Rom vi 12, 14, 1 Pet in 8-12 with Psa.

xxxiv. 12-16 , Heb. xu. 28, 29,
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VII. Neither are the foremen-

tioned uses of the law contrary to

the grace of the gospel, but do

sweetly comply with it :

l
the Spirit

of Christ subduing and enabling

the will of man to do that freely

and cheerfully which the will of

God, revealed in the law, requireth

to be done.*

CHAPTER XX.

Of Christian Liberty, and Liberty of Con-

science

I. The liberty which Christ hath

purchased for believers under the

gospel consists in their freedom

from the guilt of sin, the condemn-

ing wrath of God, the curse of the

moral law
;

* and in their being de-

livered from this present evil world,

bondage to Satan, and dominion of

sin,
4 from the evil of afflictions, the

sting of death, the victory of the

grave, and everlasting damnation
;

*

as also in their free access to God,
6

and their yielding obedience unto

him, not out of slavish fear, but a

child-like love and 7

willing mind. 8

All which were common also to

believers under the law;' but un-

der the New Testament the liberty

of Christians is further enlarged in

VII. Neque interim Legis usus

isti lam memorati, Evangel gratia

adversantur, sed cum eadem conspi-

rant suaviter,
1

voluntatem humanam
ita subjugante ac imbuente Christi

Spiritu, ut idem illud prcestare valeat

spontanee ac alacnter, quod ab ilia

exigit voluntas Dei in lege sua re-

velata.*

CAP. XX.

De Libertate Christiana deque Libertatt Con-

I. Libertas quam Christus acqui-

sivit Jidelibus sub Evangelic in eo

sita est, quod a reatu peccati, ab ira

Dei condemnante, a legis Moralis

maledictione immunes fiant,' quod a

prcesenti malo seculo, a dura Sa-

tance servitute, dommwque pecca-

ti :
4 ab afflictionum malo, ab aculeo

mortis, a sepukhri victoria ab ce-

terna denique damnatione* liberen-

tur ; Quodque hbere eis liceat ad

Deum accedere:' eique non e metu

servile, verum e filiali dikctwne,

promtoque ammo prcebere valeant

obedientiam.* Atque hcec quidem

omnia cum fidelibus sub lege habent

commuma. 9 Verum sub Novo Tes-

tamento ultenus adhuc se extendri

libertas Christiana; in quantum

1 Gal 111 21 , [Am ed Titus u 11-14].
* Ezek xxxvi 27

,
Heb. vm 10 with Jer

xxxi. 33.
1 Titus h 14

;
1 Thess. i 10

,
Gal. in 18

4 Gal. i. 4 , Col. i 13
;
Acts xxvi. 18

,
Rom

vi 14.

Rom vm 28
;
Psa cxix, 71

,
1 Cor. XT,

54-57, Rom viii. 1.

Rom v 1, 2
7 [Am ed inserts a after and.]
8 Rom. vm 14, 15, 1 John iv 18.

Gal. 111. 9, 14.
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their freedom from the yoke of the

ceremonial law, to which the Jew

ish Church was subjected ;

l and in

greater boldness of access to the

throne of grace," and in fuller com-

munications of the free Spirit of

God, than believers under the law

did ordinarily partake of."

II. God alone is Lord of the con-

science,
4 and hath left it free from

the doctrines and commandments

of men which are in any thing con-

trary to his Word, or beside it in

matters of faith or worship.* So

that to believe such doctrines, or to

obey such commands' out of con-

science, is to betray true liberty of

conscience;
7 and the requiring of

8

an implicit faith, and an absolute

and blind obedience, is to destroy

liberty of conscience, and reason

also."

III. They who, upon pretense of

Christian liberty, do practice any

sin, or cherish any lust, do thereby

destroy the end of Christian liber-

ty ;
which is, that, being delivered

out of the hands of our enemies, we

might serve the Lord without fear,

in holiness and righteousness be-

fore him, all the days of our life.
10

nempe Legis ceremomalis jugo, cui

subjecta erat Ecclesia Judaica, ex-

imuntur /
'

majoremque confiden-

tiam ad thronum gratia accedendi,*

sed et effuswrem gratuiti Spintus

Dei communicationem sunt conse-

cuti, quam ordinarie sub Lege fi-

deles partwiparunt.'

II. Deus solus Dominus est con-

sciwiticv,* quam certe exemit doctnnis

et mandates hominum, ubi aut verbo

ejus adversantur, aut in rebus fidei

et cultus quicquam ci superaddunt.*

Unde qui ejusmodi aut doctrmas ere-

dunt, aut mandatis obtemperant,

quasi ad id ex conscientia teneantur,

vcram n conscientice Itbcrtatem pro-

t.
7

Qui autem velfidcm implici-

tam, vel obcdientiam absolutam cce-

camque exigunt, nee ilh id agunt, ut

cum conscientice, turn rationis etiam

dcstruant hbertatem.
9

III. Qui sub pr&textu Christiance

libertatis, cuivis aut cupiditati in-

dulgent aut peccato assucscunt, eo

ipso Ubertatis Christiance finem cor-

rumpunt ; nempe ut e mambus im-

micorum nostrorum liberate, Domino

in sanctimonia etjustitia coram ipso

omnibus dwbus mice nostrce absque

metu serviamus 10

1 Gal. iv 1-3, 6, 7 , v 1 ; Acts xv. 10, 11.

Heb iv. H, 16, x 19-22.

John vn 38, 31), 2 Cor in 13, 17, 18
4 James iv. 12

,
Bom xiv 4

Acts iv 19, v. 29; 1 Cor vn 23, Matt

xxiii 8-10, 2 Cor i 24, Matt xv 9

fAm 0dL commandments 1

7 Col n 20-23, Gal i 10; v 1
;
n 4,6, Psa.

8
[Am ed omits of] [v. 1

Rom x. 17, xiv 23, Isa vm 20, Acts

xvn 1 1
,
John iv 22

,
Hos v 1 1

,
Rev

xni 1 2, 1 6, 1 7
,
Jer vm 9

10 Gal v 13, 1 Pet n 16, 2 Pet n.19, John
vui 34, Lukei 74,75.
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IV. And because the power
1

which God hath ordained, and the

liberty which Christ hath purchased,

are not intended by God to destroy,

but mutually to uphold and presen e

one another; they who, upon pre-

tense of Christian liberty, shall op-

pose any lawful power, or the law-

ful exercise of it, whether it be civil

or ecclesiastical, resist the ordinance

of God.a And for their publishing

of such opinions, or maintaining of

such practices, as are contrary to

the light of nature, or to the known

principles of Christianity, whether

concerning faith, worship, or con-

versation
;
or to the power of god-

liness
;
or such erroneous opinions

or practices, as, either in their own

nature, or in the manner of pub-

lishing or maintaining them, are

destructive to the external peace

and order which Christ hath estab-

hbhed in the Church; they may

lawfully be called to account, and

proceeded against by the censures

of the Church,
8 and by the power

of the Civil Magistrate.
4 * 5

IV. Quomam vcro potestates quas

Deus ordmavit, et libertas quam ac-

quisivit Chnstus non in eum finem

a Deo destinatcR sunt ut se mutuo

penmant, verum ut se sustentcnt ac

conservent mvicem ; Qui itaque sub

hbertatis Christianas prcetextu po-

testati cmvis legitimce (civilis sit sive

Ecclesiastica) aut legitimo ejusdem

exercitio contrawermt, ordmatiom

dimnce resistere censendi sunt* Qm-

que vel ejusmodi opimoncs publica-

venntj praxesve defendermt, quce lu-

mim nature?, aut religionis Christi-

ance de fide, de cultu, aut moribus

pnncipus notis, aut pietatis denique

vi ac efficacKZ advcrsantur ; vel cjus-

modi opimones praxesve erroneas,

quce aut sua natura autpublications

defensionisve modo, externw paci ac

eutaxm, quas in Ecclesia sua stabi-

livit Chnstus,pernictem mmitantur;

ommno licitum est turn ab m facti

ratumem reposccrc, turn in cos qua

censuns Ecclesiasticis? qua civilts

magistratus potcstate ammadver-

tere.
4

1

[Am ed powets ]
3 Mart xn 25

,
1 Pet 11. 13, 14, 16

,
Rom

xiii 1-8, Ileb xm 17

3 Rom i 32 with 1 Cor v 1, 5, 11, 13, 2

John v 10, 11
,
and 2 Thess m 14, and 1

Tim vi 3-5, and Titus i 10, 11, 13 and

in 10, with Matt, xvm 15-17, 1 Tim i

19, 20
,
Rev 11. 2, 14, 15, 20

,
111. 9.

4 Deut xm 6-12 ,
Rom xiii 3, 4, with 9

John v 10, 11. Ezia vn 23-28, Rev.

xvn 12,16,17, Neh xm 15,17,21,22,

25, 30
,
2 Kings xxm 5, 6, 9, 20, 21

,
2

Chron xxxiv 33, xv 12,13,16, Dan

m 29, 1 Tim 11 2, Isa xhx 23, Zech.

xm 2,3
6 [Am ed omits and by the power of the Civil

Magistrate, also the proof-texts ]
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CHAPTER XXI.

Of Religious Worship and the Sabbath-day.

I. The light of nature showeth

that there is a God, who hath lord-

ship and sovereignty over all
;

is

good, and doeth good unto all
;
and

is therefore to be feared, loved,

praised, called upon, trusted in, and

served with all the heart, and with

all the soul, and with all the might.
1

But the acceptable way of worship-

ing the true God is instituted by

himself, and so limited to* his own

revealed will, that he may not be

worshiped according to the imagi-

nations and devices of men, or the

suggestions of Satan, under any
visible representations' or any oth-

er way not prescribed in the Holy

Scripture.
4

II. Religious worship is to be

given to God, the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost; and to him alone:
6

not to angels, saints, or any other

creature:* and since the fall, not

without a Mediator; nor in the

mediation of any other but of

Christ alone.
1

III. Prayer with thanksgiving,

being one special part of religious

worship,
8
is by God required of all

CAP. XXI.

De cultu rcligioso et de Sabbato.

I. Constat quidem natures famine

esse Deum qm in umversa Pri-

matum obtinet ac absolutum Do-

minium, eundemque bonum esse ac

omnibus beneficum, proindeque toto

corde, tota amma, totisque vinbus

timendum esse et diligendum, lau-

dandum ac invocandum, eique fi-

dendum esse ac serviendum. 1 At

ratwnem verum Deum colendi ac-

ceptabilem ipse institmt
t itaque vo-

luntate sua revelata definivit, ut coli

non debeat secundum imaginationes

ac inventa hommum, aut sugges-

twnes Satanctj sub specie quavis

visibili, aut aha via quaviscunque

quam scriptura sacra non prce-

scripsit.
4

II. CuUus religiosus Deo Patri

Filw et Spiritui sancto, eique soli

est exhibendus,' non angehs, non

sanctiSj neque alii cuivis creaturos*

nee ipsi Deo quidem post lapsum
citra Mediatoremj aut quidem per

Mediatorem ahum quam Jesum

III. Supplicationem cum gratia-

rum actwne, qua est inter partes

prcecipuas divini cultus,* Deus fieri

1 Rom. L 20, Acts xvn 24; Psa. cxix. 68, Matt. iv. 9, 10, Deut. iv. 16-20; ExoA
Jer. x. 7 ; Psa xxxi 23

,
xvm 3

, Rom xx. 4-6
;
Col ii. 23.

x. 1 2
; Psa. Ixii 8 , Josh. xxiv. 1 4

; Mark Matt iv. 1 with John v. 23 and 2 Cor. xiii
*ii-38. 14, [Am ed Rev. v 11-18]

[Am-ed by ] Col n 18; Rev xix. 10, Rom i 25
1 [Am ed representation ]

' John xiv 6
,

1 Tim. 11 5
, Eph 11 18

; Col
*Deut xii 32; Matt. xv. 9, Acts xvu * ~wm.i*.6. [in. 17
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men
;

* and that it may be accepted,

it is to be made in the name of the

Son,* by the help of his Spirit,' ac-

cording to his will,
4 with under-

standing, reverence, humility, fer-

vency, faith, love, and persever-

ance;' and, if vocal, in a known

tongue.
8

IV. Prayer is to be made for

things lawful,
7 and for all sorts of

men living, or that shall live here-

after
;

8 but not for the dead,' nor

for those of whom it may be known

that they have sinned the sin unto

death.
10

V. The reading of the Script-

ures with godly fear;
11

the sound

preaching;
19 and conscionable hear-

ing of the Word, in obedience unto

God with understanding, faith, and

reverence
;

1

singing of psalms with

grace in the heart;
14

as, also, the

due administration and worthy re-

ceiving of the sacraments instituted

by Christ; are all parts of the or-

dinary religious worship of God: 16

besides religious oaths," vows,
17

sol-

lubet db homimbus umvcrsis;
'

quo Deo grata sit et accepta, cst in

nomine Filii* subsidio sptntus ejus,*

et secundum ipsius voluntatem,* cum

intellectu, reverentia, humilitate,fer-

vore, fide, amore, ac perseverantia

offerenda ;
*

et quidem, si vocalis sit,

in lingua nota est efferenda*

IV. Precespro rebus non nisi lid-

tis sunt faciendce^pro homimbus au-

tem cuiuscunque generis, vwis scilicet,

aut etiam victuris aliquando;* pro

mortuis autem neutiquam;
9
sedneque

pro iis, de quibus constare possit eos

peccatum ad mortem perpetrasse."

V. Scnpturarum lectio cum ti-

more pio ;
"

verbi prcedicatio so-

lida," ejusdemque auditw religiosa

ex obedwntia erga Deum, cum intcl-

lectu, fide et reverentia ;
IS Psalmo-

rum cum gratia in corde cantatw,"

prout etiam Sacramentorum, quce

Christus instituit, debita admmi-

stratio, et participatio digna, sunt

divini cultus religiosi paries, et qui-

dem ordmaru." Eetyiosa msuper

juramenta," votaque;
1

"
1 solenma je-

Psa Ixv 2.

John xiv 13, 14
,

1 Pet. ii. 5.

Horn viii. 26.

1 John v 1 4

P^a xlvn. 7, Eccles v. 1,2; Heb xii 28,

Gen xvin 27, James v 16, 1.6, 7, Maik
xi 24

,
Matt vi 12, 14, 15

, CoL iv 2
;

Eph vi. 18.

I
1 Cor xiv 14.

I
1 John v 14.

1 Tim ii 1, 2, John xvu. 20; 2 Sam. vii

29 ; Ruth iv. 12.

VOL III. T T

2 Sam xii 21-23 with Luke xvi. 25, 26;

Rev xiv 13
10

1 John v 16
11 Acts xv 21

,
Rev i 3.

n 2 Tim iv 2
13 Jnmes i 22, Acts x 33, Matt, xln 19,

Ileb \\ 2, Isa Ixvi 2
14 Col m 16; Eph v 19, James v 13
14 Matt xxvm. 19, 1Cor xi.28-29; Actsn 42
16 Deut vi 13 with Neh. x 29
17 Isa xix 21 with Ecclea v 4, 5

, [Am ed.

Acts x\m 18 Am ed. reads and vow*]
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emn fastings,
1 and thanksgivings

upon several
8

occasions;' which are,

in their several times and seasons,

to be used in an holy and religious

manner.
4

VI. Neither prayer, nor any oth-

er part of religious worship, is now,
under the gospel, either tied unto,

or made more acceptable by any

place in which it is performed, or

towards which it is directed :

*
but

God is to be worshiped every where
e

in spirit and 1

truth;
8
as m private

families' daily,
10 and in secret each

one by himself,
11
so more solemnly

in the public assemblies, which are

not carelessly or willfully to be

neglected or forsaken, when God,

by his Word or providence, calleth

thereunto.
12

VII. As it is of the law of nat-

ure, that, in general, a due pro-

portion of time be set apart for

the worship of God; so, in his

Word, by a positive, moral, and

perpetual commandment, binding
all men in all ages, he hath par-

ticularly appointed one day in

seven for a Sabbath, to be kept

holy unto him: 1 '

which, from the

solennesque gratiarum ac-

tiones, pro varietate eventuum* suo

quceque tempore ac opportumtate

sancte quidem ac religiose sunt ad-

hibenda.'

VI. Hodie sub evangelio neque

preces, nee utta pars alia religiosi

cultus ita cuivis alligatur loco in quo

prcestetur aut versus quern dinga-

tur,' ut mde gratior evadat et accep-

tw; verum ubique Deus cokndus

est* m spiritu ac veritate;* quoti-

dw 9

quidem inter privatos parietes a

quavis familui," ut etiam a quolibet

seorsim in secreto /
"

at solenmter

magis in conventibus publwis, qui

certe quoties eo nos Deus vocat, seu

verbo suo seu providentia, non sunt

vel ex incuna vel obstmatione animi

aut negligendi aut deserendi

VII. Quemadmodum est de lege

natures ut indefinite portio qucedam

tem/poris idonea divino cultui cele-

brando sejuncta sit ac assignata ; ita

in verbo suo Deus (prcccepto morally

positwo ac pcrpctuo, homines omnes

cujuscunque fuennt secuh obhgante)

speciatim e septenis qmbusque diebus

diem unum in Sabbatum designavit,

sancte sibi observandum.
1 '

Quod

1 Joel 11 12
, Esth iv. 16

; Matt. ix. 15
;
1 Cor

vii. 5.
1 [Am ed has special ]

Psalm cvn throughout , Esth. ix. 22.
4 Heb xii 28.
6 John iv 21.

Mai i 11, ITim ii 8.
7

[Am ed mseits tn]
8 John iv 23, 24.

9 Jer x 25
,
Deut vi G, 7

,
Job i T>

,
2 Sam.

vi 18, 20, 1 Pet m 7, Acts x 2.
10 Matt vi 11

, [Am ed Josh. xxiv. 16].

"Matt \i 6, Eph vi. 18
M Isa lvi.7, Heb x 25; Prov i 20,21,24,

vin 34
,
Acts xin. 42 ; Luke iv 1C

,
Acts

n.42
11 Exod xx 8, 10, 11

, Isa. Ivi. 2, 4, 6, 7;

[Am ed Isa Ivi. 6]
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beginning of the world to the res-

urrection of Christ, was the last day

of the week
; and, from the resur-

rection of Christ, was changed into

the first day of the week,
1 which in

Scripture is called the Lord's day,
9

and is to be continued to the end

of the world, as the Christian Sab-

bath.'

VIII. This Sabbath is then kept

holy unto the Lord, when men, after

a due preparing of their hearts, and

ordering of their common affairs

beforehand, do not only observe an

holy rest all the day from their own

works, words, and thoughts, about

their worldly employments and rec-

reations
;

4 but also are taken up the

whole time in the public and pri\ ate

exercises of his worship, and in the

duties of necessity and mercy.*

CHAPTER XXII

Of Lawful Oaths and Vows.

L A lawful oath is a part of re-

ligious worship,
6

wherein, upon just

occasion, the person swearing sol-

emnly calleth God to witness what

he asserteth or promiseth ;
and to

j

judge him according to the truth

or falsehood of what he sweareth.
1

II. The name of God only is that

quidem db orbe condito ad resurrec-

twnem usque Chnsti dies ultimus

erat m septimana ; deinde autem a

Chnsti resurrectione in septimance

diem primum transferebatur ;
'

qui

quidem in Scnptura Dies Doinini-

cus
a

nuncupatur, estque perpetuo ad

finem mundi tanquam Sabbatum

Christianum cekbrandus.'

VIII. Tune autem hoc Sabbatum

Deo sancte celebratur, quum post

corda rite prceparata, et compositas

suas res mundanas
9
homines non so-

lum a sms ipsorum openbus, dwtis,

cogitatis ; (quce circa illas exercen

solent) a recreatwnibus etiam ludi-

cris qmetem sanctam toto observant

die;
4 verum etiam in exercitiis di-

m cultus publwis prwatisgucj ac in

officiis necessitate et misericordice

toto lUo tempore occupantur.'

CAP XXII.

De Juramentis, votisque hcitis.

I. Juramentum Itcitum est pars
cultus rebgwsi,' qua (occasione justa

oblata) qui jurat, Deum9
de eo quod

assent aut promittit, solenni modo

testatur ; eundemque appellat se se-

cundum ittms quod jurat ventatem

aut falsttatem judicaturum.''

II. Per solum Dei nomen jurare

1 Gen 11 2, 3
,

1 Cor. xvi 1,2; Acts xx. 7

"Rev i 10.

8 Exod xx 8, 10, with Matt v. 17, 18.
4 Exod xx 8

,
xvi 211, 2r>, 20, 29, 30 , xxxi

15-17, Isa Iviu 13, Neh xm. 16-22.

6
Isa Iviu 13, Matt, xii 1-13.

Deut x 20
7 Exod xx 7 , Lev. xix. 12

;
2 Cor. i

2 Chron vi. 22, 23.
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by which men ought to swear, and

therein it is to be used with all

holy fear and reverence
;

'

therefore

to swear vainly or rashly by that

glorious and dreadful name, or to

swear at all by any other thing, is

sinful, and to be abhorred.
1 Yet

as, in matters of weight and mo-

ment, an oath is warranted by the

Word of God, under the New Test-

ament, as well as under the Old,
9

so a lawful oath, being imposed by
lawful authority, in such matters

ought to be taken.
4

III. Whosoever taketh an oath

ought duly to consider the weighti-

ngs of so solemn an act, and

therein to a\ouch nothing but

what he is fully persuaded is the

truth.* Neither may any man bind

himself by oath to any thing but

what is good and just, and what

he believeth so to be, and what

he is able and resolved to per-

form.* Yet it is a sin to refuse

an oath touching any thing that

is good and just, being imposed

by lawful authority
7

IV. An oath is to be taken in

the plain and common sense of

debent homines, quod quidem cum

omm timore sancto ac reverentia est

inibi usurpandum* Proindequeper
nomen illud gloriosum ac tremendum

jurare kviter, aut temere, vel etiam

ommnojurare per rem aliam quam-

viscunque, sceleratum est et quam
maxime periiorrescendum* Verun-

tamen sicut in rebus majons ponde-

ris et momenti secundum verbum Dei

Iwitum est jusjurandum non minus

quidem sub Novo quam sub Vetere

Testamento :
*

ita sane jusjurandum

Imtum, authontate legitima si eon-

gatur, non est m rebus ejusmodi de-

clmandum.*

III. Quwunque juramentum prce-

stat eum pondus actioms tarn solen-

nis rite secum perpendere oportet,

atque juratum de nullo asseverare

quod verum esse non habeat sibi per-

suasissimum.* Neque licet cuivts ad

agendum quwquam obstrmgere semet

jurejurando, nisi quod revera bonum

justumque est, quod ilk ejusmodi esse

credit, quodque ipse prvKstare potest

statuitque.' Veruntamen de re bona

justaque jusjurandum, legitima au-

thoritate si exigatur, peccat ille qui

detrectat."
1

IV. Juramentum prcestandum est

sensu verborum vulgan quidem ac

Deut vi 18
* Exod xx 7 ;

Jer v 7
;
Matt. v. 84, 87 ;

James v 12

Heb vi 16, 2 Cor i. 28, Isa. Ixv. 16.
1

1 Kings viii. 31
;
Neh. xin 25, Ezra x 2&

Exod xx 7 ; Jer IT. 2.

Gen. xxiv. 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9
1 Numb. v. 19, 21

;
Neh v. 12 ; Ezod. xxii

7-11.
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the words, without equivocation or

mental reservation.
1

It can not

oblige to sin
;
but in any thing not

sinful, being taken, it binds to per-

formance, although to a man's own

hurt :

*
nor is it to be violated, al-

though made to heretics or infi-

dels.'

V. A vow is of the like nature

with a promissory oath, and ought
to be made with the like religious

care, and to be performed with the

like faithfulness.
4

VI. It is not to be made to

any creature, but to God alone:
6

and that it may be accepted, it is

to be made voluntarily, out of faith

and conscience of duty, in way of

thankfulness for mercy received,

or for the
8

obtaining of what we

want; whereby we more strictly

bind ourselves to necessary duties,

or to other things, so far and so

long as they may fitly conduce

thereunto.
7

VII. No man may vow to do

any thing forbidden in theWord of

God, or what would hinder any duty
therein commanded, or which is not

in his own power, and for the per-

formance whereof he hath no prom-

manifesto, sine cequivocatione aut

reservatwne mentali quaviscunque.
1

Ad peccandum quenquam obligare

nequit, verum in re qualibet cui abest

peccatum, qui semel illud prcestitit,

adimplere tenetur, vel ettam cum

damno suo;* neque sane licet, quam-
vis hceretwis datum aut infidelibus,

vwlare*

V. Votum, natures consimilis est

cum juramento promissorw, parique

debet turn religwne nuncupari turn

fide persolvi.
4

VI. Non est uUi creatures, sed Deo

soli nuncupandum,* et quo gratum
illi esse possit acceptumque, est qui-

dem lubenter, e fide, officnque nostn

conscwntia suscipwndum, vel grati-

tudinis nostrce ob accepta beneficia

testandce causa, vel bom altcujus,

quo indigemus, consequendi; per hoc

autem nosmet ad officia necessana

arctius obligamus; vel etiam ad res

alias quatenus quidem et quamdiu
istis subserviunt.

1

VII. Nemmi quicquam vovere li-

cet se acturum, quod aut verbo Dei

proh'ibetur ; aut officium aliquod ini-

bi prceceptum impediret, quodve non

est in voventis potestate, et cui prce-

stando vires illi Deus non est poUt-

1 Jer iv. 2
; Psa xxiv. 4 Paa Ixxvi 11

; Jer xhy 25,
1 Sam. xxv 22, 32-34

;
Psa xv 4. [Am ed omits the ]

'Ezek xvu 16,18,19; Josh
ixJ8, 19, with

7 Deut. xxiu 21,23, Psa 1 14, Gen xxviii.

2 Sam xxi 1

~

Isa. xix 21 . Eccles
Qxvi 13, 14

v 4-6, Psa Ixi 8,

20-22; 1 Sam i 11
, Psa. Ixvi 13, 14;

cxxxu 2-5.
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ise or ability from God. 1 In which

respect," popish monastical vows of

perpetual single life, professed pov-

erty, and regular obedience, are so

far from being degrees of higher

perfection, that they are supersti-

tious and sinful snares, in which no

Christian may entangle himself.'

CHAPTER XXIII.

Of the Civil Magistrate

I. God, the Supreme Lord and

King of all the world, hath or-

dained civil magistrates to be un-

der him, over the people, for his

own glory and the public good, and

to this end hath armed them with

the power of the sword, for the de-

fense and encouragement of them

that are good, and for the punish-

ment of evil-doers.
4

II It is lawful for Christians to

accept and execute the office of a

magistrate when called thereunto;
6

in the managing whereof, as they

ought especially to maintain piety,

justice, and peace, according to the

wholesome laws of each common-

wealth,* so, for that end, they may

lawfully, now under the New Tes-

tament, wage war upon just and

necessary occasion.
748

citus.
1 Unde Pontiftdorum ilia de

perpetuo ccelibatu, de paupertate, de-

que obedtentia regulan vota Mono-

stica, tantum abest ut perfections

gradus sint sublimwres, ut supersti-

twnis plane smt ac peccati laquei,

quibus nulli unquam Christiana se-

CAP. XXIII.

De Magistrate Ctvib.

I. Supremus totms Mundi Eex ac

Dommus Dem, Magistrates Cimles

ordmavit qm vices ejus gerant supra

populum ad suam ipsms glonam,

ac bonwni publwum ; in quern fincm

eosdem armavit potestate gladn,

propter bonorum quidem ammatw-

nem ac tutamen, ammadverswnem

autem in maleficos.*

II. Christianis, quoties ad id vo-

cantur, Magistrates munus et sus-

cipere licet et exequi;* in quo qui-

dem gerendo, ut pietateni prcecipue,

justitiam, ac pacem secundum sa-

lubres cujusque Eeipublicce leges

tuen debent,' ita quo ilium finem

consequantur, licitum est iis vel

hodie sub Novo Testamento in cau-

sis justis ac necessa/riis bellum ge-

rere."
1

1 Actsxxni 12,14, Mark vi 26, Numb xxx.

5, 8, 12, 13
* [Am ed has respects ]
3 Matt xix II, 12, 1 Cor vn 2,9, Eph iv

28
,

I Pet iv 2
,

1 Cor. vn 23.
4 Bom xm. 1-4 ;

1 Pet 11. 18, 14

' Prov viii Ifi, 16
,
Rom. xm 1, 2, 4

Psa 11 10-12, 1 Tim 11 2, Psa Ixxxn

3,4, 2 Sam xxui '^, 1 Pet n 13

7 Luke 111 14, Rom xm 4, Matt viii 9,10
Acts x 1,2, Rev XAII 14,16,

8 [Am ed has occasions ]
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III The civil magistrate may
nut assume to himself the admin-

istration of the Word and Sacra-

meuts, or the power of the keys of

the kingdom of heaven:
1

yet he

hath authority, and it is his duty to

take order, that unity and peace be

preserved in the Church, that the

truth of God be kept pure and en-

tire, that all blasphemies and here-

sies be suppressed, all corruptions

and abuses in worship and disci-

pline prevented or reformed, and

all the ordinances of God duly set-

tled, administered, and observed.
3

For the better effecting whereof

he hath power to call synods, to

be present at them, and to pro-

vide that whatsoever is transacted

in them be according to the mind

of God.'

III. Magistratui Cwili verbi et

sacramentorvm adnunistrationem,

aut clavium regm ccdorum potesta-

tcm aasumere sibi non est licitum :
'

nihilo tamen minus et jure potest

ilk, eique mcumbit providere ut Ec-

cksicd unitas ac tranquillitas con-

servetur, ut veritas Dei pura et in-

tegra custodiatur, ut supprimantur

blasphemies omnes, ticeresesque, ut in

cultu ac dtsciplma omnes corrupted

ac dbusus aut prcecaveantur aut

rcformcntur, omnia denique insti-

tuta divma, ut rite statummentur,

administrentur, olserventur* Quce

onima quo melius prcestare possit,

potestatem habet turn Synodos con-

vocandi, turn ut ipsis intersitj pro-

spiciatque, ut quwquid in iis tran-

sigatur sit menti divince consenta-

neum.*

The above section is changed m the American revision, and adapted to the separation of

Church and State, as follows

[III. Civil magistrates may not assume to themselves the admin-

istration of the Word and Sacraments (2 Chron. xxvi. 18); or the

power of the keys of the kingdom of heaven (Matt. xvi. 19
;
1 Cor. iv.

1, 2) ; 07% in the least, interfere in matters offaith (John xviii. 36 ;

Mai. ii. 7
;
Acts v. 29). Yet as nursing fathers, it is the duty of

civil magistrates to protect the Church of our common Lord, with-

out giving the preference to any denomination of Christians above

the rest, in such a manner that all ecclesiastical persons whatever

J 2 Chron xxvi 18 with Matt xvm 17 and 2 Kings xviii 4, 1 Chron. xm 1-9; 2

xvi. 19, 1 Cor. xn 28, 29, Eph iv 11, Kings xxm 1-26, 2 Chi on xxxiv 33,

12, 1 Cor iv. 1, 2 , Horn x 15
; Heb v 4. 2 Chron xv 12, 13

Isa. xhx. 23
;
Psa cxxn. 9

,
Ezra vn. 23- 3 2 Chron xix. 8-11 ; chaps, xxix. and xxx. ,

28, Lev. xxiv. 16
,
Deut. xm. 5, 6, 12

,
Matt. 11. 4. 5.
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shall enjoy the full, free, and unquestioned liberty of discharging

every part of their sacred functions, without violence or danger
(Isa. xlix. 23). And, as Jesus Christ hath appointed a regular gov
ernment and discipline in his Church, no law of any commonwealth
should interfere with, let, or hinder, the due exercise thereof, among
the voluntary members of any denomination of Christians, accord-

ing to their own profession and belief (Psa. cv. 15
;
Acts xviii. 14-16).

It is the duty of civil magistrates to protect the person and good
name of all their people, in such an effectual manner as that no

person be suffered, either upon pretence of religion or infidelity, to

offer any indignity, violence, abuse, or injury to any other person
whatsoever: and to take order, that all religious and ecclesiastical

assemblies be held without molestation or disturbance (2 Sam. xxiii.

3
;
1 Tim. ii. 1

;
Rom. xiii. 4).]

IV. It is the duty of people
1
to

pray for magistrates,* to honor their

persons,' to pay them tribute and

other dues,
4
to obey their lawful

commands, and to be subject to

their authority, for conscience'

sake.* Infidelity or difference in

religion doth not make void the

magistrate's just and legal author-

ity, nor free the people from their

due obedience to him :

' from which

ecclesiastical persons are not ex-

empted ;

T much less hath the Pope

any power or jurisdiction over them

in their dominions, or over any of

their people ; and least of all to de-

prive them of their dominions or

lives, if he shall judge them to be

IV. Debet populus pro Magistra-

tibus prcces fundere,* personas eo-

rum honore prosequi,* tributa alia-

que eis debita persolvere* obtempe-

rare licitis eorum mandatis, ac prop-
ter conscientiam subjici illorum au-

thoritati;
*

quce si justa sit ac kgi-

tima, non earn illorum mfidelitas,

non religw diversa cassam reddit,

neque populum liberat a debitce illis

obedwntweprcestatwnef qua viri qui-

dem Ecclesiastici non eximuntur,'
1

multo minus in ipsos magistrates,

intra ditionem suam, aut ex eorum

poputo quemvis potestatem ullam

habet aut junsdictwnem Papa Bo-

nuSj mmime vero omnium vita

illos aut principatu exuendi, si ipse

1 [Am ed reads of the peopk.}
1 Tim. ii. 1, 2.

8
1 Pet. ii. 17.

Bom. xiu. 6. 7.

Bom xiii. 5
,

Tit. i. 3.

1 Pet. ii. 18, 14, 16.

'Rom. xiii. 1, 1 Kmgg ii 35, Acts xxv
9-11; 2 Pet. u. 1, 10, 11

; Jude 8-1 1
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heretics, or upon any other pre-

tense whatsoever.
1

CHAPTER XXIV.

Of Mamage and Divorce.

I. Marriage is to be between one

man and one woman : neither is it

lawful for any man to have more

than one wife, nor for any woman
to have more than one husband at

the same time.
9

II. Marriage was ordained for

the mutual help of husband and

wife
;

'
for the increase of mankind

with a legitimate issue, and of the

Church with an holy seed
;

* and

for preventing of uncleanness.
6

III. It is lawful for all sorts of

people to marry who are able with

judgment to give their consent.'

Yet it is the duty of Christians to

marry only in the Lord.
7

And,

therefore, such as profess the true

reformed religion should not mar-

ry with infidels, Papists, or other

idolaters: neither should such as

are godly be unequally yoked, by

marrying with such as are notori-

ously wicked in their life, or main-

tain damnable heresies.
8

scilicet eos hcereticos esse judwaveritj

veletiam alioprcetextu quoviscunque.
'

CAP. XXIV.

De Conjugio et Divortto.

I. Conjugium inter unum vi/rum

ac fceminam unam contralu debet ;

neque viro ulli uxores plures, nee ulli

fcemince ultra unum maritum eodem

tempore habere licet*

II. Conjugium erat institutum, cum

propter mariti uxonsque auxiUum

mutuum* turn propter humam gene-

risprole legitimaj JEcclesiceqeu sancto

semine incrementum,
4
turn vero etiam

ad impudwitiam declmandam.*

III. Matrimonio jungi cuivis ho-

minum generi licitum est, qui con-

sensum suum prcebere vaknt cum

judicio ;
* Veruntamen solum in

Domino connubia mire debent Chri-

stiam ;
7

promdeque quotquot religi-

onem veram reformatamque profi-

tenturj non debent Infidelibus, Pa-

stiSj aut alns quibuscunque idolo-

latris connubio socian; neque sane

debent qui pn sunt impan jugo co-

pularij conjugium cum illis contra-

hendo qui aut improbrtate mice sunt

notabiles, aut damnabiles tuentur

1 2 Thess ii 4; Rev xm 15-17. Heb xm. 4; 1 Tim. iv. 3; 1 Cor vii 86-
1 Gen. 11 24

,
Matt. xix. 5, 6

,
Prov ii 17

,
38

;
Gen. xxiv. 57, 58

[Am ed. 1 Cor. vn 2
,
Mark x 6-9].

3 Gen n 18.

Mai n.15
6
1 Cor vn 2, 9

7
1 Cor vn 89

1 Gen xxxiv 1 4
,
Exod xxxiv 1 6

, Dent.

vu 8,4, I Kings xi 4, Neh xui 25-27;
MaL 11. 11,12; 2 Cor. vu 14.
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IY. Marriage ought not to be

within tbe degrees of consanguin-

ity or affinity forbidden in the

Word;
1
nor can such incestuous

marriages ever be made lawful by

any law of man, or consent of par-

ties, so as those persons may live

together, as man and wife.
1 The

man may not marry any of his

wife's kindred nearer in blood than

he may of his own, nor the woman
of her husband's kindred nearer in

blood than of her own.*

V. Adultery or fornication, com-

mitted after a contract, being de-

tected before marriage, giveth just

occasion to the innocent party to

dissolve that contract." In the

case of adultery after marriage,

it is lawful for the innocent

party to sue out a divorce,
5 and

after the divorce to marry anoth-

er, as if the offending party were

dead.'

VI. Although the corruption of

man be such as is apt to study

arguments, unduly to put asunder

those whom God hath joined to-

gether in marriage; yet nothing

but adultery, or such willful deser-

tion as can no way be remedied by

IV. Connubia intra consanguini*

tatis affinitatisque gradus in verbo

Dei vetitos iniri non esi Ucitum;
1

neque possunt ejusmodi mcesta con-

jugia quavis aut humana lege, aut

consenswne partium fieri legitima,

adeo ut personis illis ad instar ma-

nti et uxoris liceat unquam cohabi-

tare? Non licet viro e cognatione

uxoris suce ducere, quam si ceque se-

ipsum attingeret sanguine, ducere

non liceret; sicuti nee fcemince licet

viro nubere a manti sui sanguine

minus, quam a suo Iweret, alwno.*

V. Adulterium aut scortatw si

admittatur post sponsalia, ac ante

conjugium detegatur, personce inno-

centi justam prcebet occaswnem con-

tractum ilium dissolvendi ;
4

quod si

adulterium post conjugium admitta-

r, licebit parti innocenti dwortium

lege postulare ac obtmere;* atque

quidem post factum dwortium con-

jugw alien sociari, perinde acsi

mortua esset persona ilia quce conju-

gn fidem violdbat.'

VI. Quamvis ea sit hominis cor-

ruptio ut proclwis sit ad excogitan-

dum argumenta, indebite illos quos

Deus connubio junxit dissociandi;

nihilominus tamen extra adulterium

ac desertionem ita obstinatam, ut cm

nullo remedw, nee ab Ecclesia nee a

1 Lev chap xviii. ;
1 Cor. v. 1

,
Amos ii. 7.

* Matt 1. 18-20
1 Mark n 18 ; Lev xvih. 24-28. ' Matt v 31, 32
' Lev. xx. 19-21. * Matt. xix. 9

, Bom vu 2, 3
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the Church or civil magistrate, is

cause sufficient of dissolving the

bond of marriage ;

* wherein a pub-

lic and orderly course of proceed-

ing is to be observed
;
and the per-

sons concerned in it, not left to

their own wills and discretion in

their own case.*

CHAPTKB XXV.

Of the Church.

I. The catholic or universal

Church, which is invisible, consists

of the whole number of the elect,

that have been, are, or shall be

gathered into one, under Christ the

head thereof; and is the spouse,

the body, the fullness of him that

nlleth all in all.
8

II. The visible Church, which is

also catholic or universal under the

gospel (not confined to one nation

as before under the law) consists of

all those, throughout the world, that

profess the true religion,
4 and of

6

their children;* and is the king-

dom of the Lord Jesus Christ,
1
the

house and family of God,
8
out of

which there is no ordinary possi-

bility of salvation.
9

Magistratu civili subveniri possit,

sufficiens causa nulla essepotest con-

jugn vinculum dissolvendi.
1

Atque

hac quidem in re procedendi ordo

nee personce illce, quarum jits agitur,

sunt suo arbitno judicwve in causa

prqpria permittendce.*

CAP XXV.

De Ecclesia.

I. Catholica sive Umversalis Ec-

elesia ea quce est invisibilis constat e

Mo ekctorum numero, quotquot fu-

crunt, sunt, aut erunt unquam in

unum colkcti, sub Christo ejusdem

Capite; estque sponsa, corpus ac

plenitudo ejus qui wnplet omnia in

omnibus.
9

II. Ecclesia vmbilis (quce etiam

sub Evangelio, Catholica est et uni-

versahs, non autem umus gentis fi-

mbus, ut pridem sub lege, circum-

scripta) ex iis omnibus constat, un-

decunque terrarum sint, qui veram

religionem profitentur,' una cum eo-

rundem liberis;' estque Begnum
Domini Jesu Christi,* Domus etfa-

milia Dei,
9
extra quam quidem ordi-

narie fieri nequit ut quivis salutem

'Matt, xix 8,9; ICor.vii 15, Matt, xix 6. 21, Rom xi 16; Gen iii 15; xvii. 7;

Deut xxiv. 1-4; [Am ed Ezra x 8] [Am ed Gal m 7, 9, 14; Rom. iv.

3
Eph i 10, 22, 23 , v. 23, 27, 32

,
Col. 1. 18 throughout]

4
1 Cor i 2; xai. 12, 13, Psa h 8, Rev vii.

7 Matt, xm 47, Isa ix. 7.

Eph h 19; iii. 15; [Am. ed. Prov. zxiz.

18]

9; Rom xv. 9-12
6
[Am. ed. together with, instead of and of ]

8
1 Cor. vii 14, Acts n. 39, Ezek xvi. 20,

1 Acts 11 47.
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III. Unto this catholic visible

Church Christ hath given the min-

istry, oracles, and ordinances of

God, for the gathering and perfect-

ing of the saints, in this life, to the

end of the world : and doth by his

own presence and Spirit, according

to his promise, make them effectual

thereunto.
1

IV. This catholic Church hath

been sometimes more, sometimes

less visible." And particular

churches, which are membere there-

of, are more or less pure, according

as the doctrine of the gospel is

taught and embraced, ordinances

administered, and public worship

performed more or less purely in

them.'

V. The purest churches under

hea\en are subject both to mixt-

ure and error;
4 and some have

so degenerated as to become no

churches of Christ, but synagogues

of Satan.* Nevertheless, there

shall be always a Church on

earth to worship God according

to his will.*

VI. There is no other head of the

Church but the Lord Jesus Christ :

T

nor can the Pope of Rome, in any

III Catholtcce huic Ecclesice vi*

sibih dedit Christus mimstrorum

ordinem, oracula, ac instituta Dei

ad sanctos usque ad finem mundi

in hoc vita colligendos simul et

perficiendos; in quern finem prce-

sentia sua, spintuque secundum

ipsius promissionem, eadem reddit

efficacia*

IV. Ecclesia hcec Catholica ex-

titit quandoque magis quandoque

minus visibilis.* Ecclesice autem

particulares (quce sunt illius mem-

bra) eo magis minusve putce sunt,

qui majori aut minor* cum puri-

tate in lis docetur excipiturque

Evangelii doctnna, administrantur

divina instituta, cultusque pubhcus

celebratur.*

V. Purissimce omnium quce in ter-

ns sunt Ecclesice, cum mixtures turn

etiam errori sunt obnoxice,
4

eousque

autem nonnullce degenerarunt, ut ex

Ecclesiis Cliristi factce demum sint

ipsius Satance Synagogce;* mhilo-

minus tamen nunquam deerit in ter-

ris Ecclesice, quce Deum colat secun-

dum ipsius voluntatem.'

VI. Ecclesice caput extra unum

Dominum Jesum Christum nullum

est;"
1

nee ullo sensu caput ejus esse

1
1 Cor. xii 28, Eph.iv. 11-18; Matt xxvm 4

1 Cor. xiii. 12; Rev chaps 11 and lii ,

19,20; Isa hx 21. Matt xiii 24-80,47.
a Rom xi 3, 4, Rev. xii. 6, 14; [Am. ed.

* Rev xviii 2, Rom xi. 18-22.

Acts ix 31]
( Matt xvi 18; Fsa. Ixxii 17, cii.28, Matt

* Rev. chaps. 11. and m.
,

1 Cor. v. 6, 7. xxvm 19, 20.
7 CoL i 18 : Eph. i. 22.
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sense be head thereof
;
but is that

Antichrist, that man of sin and son

of perdition, that exalteth himself

in the Church against Christ, and

all that is called God. 1

CHAPTER XXVI.

Of the Communion of Saints.

i. All saints that are united to

Jesus Christ their head, by his

Spirit and by faith, have fellow-

ship with him in his graces, suf-

ferings, death, resurrection, and

glory:
8 and being united to one

another in love, they have com-

munion in each other's gifts and

graces,' and are obliged to the

perfoimauce of such duties, pub-

lic and private, as do conduce to

their mutual good, both in the

inward and outward man.4

II. Saints, by profession, are

bound to maintain an holy fel-

lowship and communion in the

worship of God, and in perform-

ing such other spiritual sen ices as

tend to their mutual edification;*

as also in relieving each other in

outward things, according to their

several abilities and necessities.

potest Papa Romanus, qui est msig*

nis itte Antichristus, homo iUepeccati

et perditionis filius ; in Ecclesia se-

met efferens adversus Chnstum, et

supra quwquid dwitur Deus.
1

CAP. XXVI.

De Commumone Sanctorum.

I. Sancti omnes, qui capiti suo

Jesu Christo per Spintum ejus ac

perfidem uniuntur, gratiarum ejus,

perpessionum, mortis, resurrectionis

ac gloruz ejus habent communio-

nem ;
a

atque wide etiam amore con-

juncti sibimet mvicem mutuam do-

norum suorum gratiarumque socie-

tatem quandam ineunt* ac ad ejus-

modi officia prcestanda publica et

pnvata obligantur, quce ad mutuum

eorum bonum conducant, cum quoad

hommem.'

II. Qui sanctos sese profitentur^

sanctam illi societatem et communi-

onem invre tenentur et conservare,

cum in dwino cultu, turn aha officia

spirituals prcestandOj qwz ad mu-

tuam eorum vedificatwnem conferre

possint ;
*

Quin etiam porro suble-

vando se mutuo in rebus externis,

pro ratione cujusque vel facultatum

1 Matt xxm. 8-10; 2 Thess. li. 8, 4, 8, 9, Eph. iv 15, 16; 1 Cor. xii. 7, in 21-23;
Rev. xm 6. Col 11. 19

M John i 3; Eph. in 16-19, John i, 16;
4

1 Thess v. 11, H; Rom i 11, 12, 14;

Eph. 11. 6, 6
;
Phil ill. 10; Rom. vi. 6, 6, 1 John ui. 16-18 Gal. vi. 10

2 Tim. it. 12. Ileb. x. 24, 25
, Acts u. 42, 46 , Isa. li 8 :

1 Cor. xi. 20.
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Which communion, as God offer-

eth opportunity, is to be extended

unto all those who, in every place,

call upon the name of the Lord

Jesus.
1

IIL This communion which the

saints have with Christ, doth not

make them in anywise partakers of

the substance of his Godhead, or to

be equal with Christ in any respect :

either of which to affirm is impious

and blasphemous." Nor doth their

communion one with another, as

saints, take away or infringe the

title or propriety
$ which each man

hath in his goods and possessions.
4

CHAPTER XXVIL

Of the Sacraments.

I. Sacraments are holy signs and

seals of the covenant of grace,
6
im-

mediately instituted by God,
8
to

represent Christ and his benefits,

and to confirm our interest in

him: 7
as also to put a visible dif-

ference between those that belong

unto the Church and the rest of

the world;
8 and solemnly to en-

gage them to the service of God in

Christ, according to his Word.9

II. There is in every sacrament

vel indigentice. Qua quidem com-

mumo, prout opportumtatem Deus

obtulerit, est ad eos omnes, qui ubwis

locorum Domini Jesu nomen invo-

cant, extendenda.
1

III. Hcec autem communio qua

sancti cum Chnsto potiuntur, eos

substantive Deitatis ejus neutiquam

reddit partwipes, nee ullo respectu

cequales Cknsto : Quorum utrumvis

affirmare impium est ac blasphe-

mum ;* neque sane communw ilia,

quce us secum mutuo quatenus sane-

tis intercedit; cujusquam ad bona

tollit vel imminuit*

CAP XXVII.

De Sacramentts.

I. Sacramenta suntfaderis gratice

signa sacra et sigilla,* immediate a

Deo institutaf ad Christum ejusque

beneficia reprcesentandum, ad jus

nostrum in illo confirmandumjprout

etiam ad illos qui JEcckstam spectant

a reliquis illis qui sunt e mundo, visi-

bih discnmine separandum* utque

li solenmter devinciantur ad obedi-

entiam et cultum Deo in Chnsto

juxta verbum ejus exhibendum.
9

II. In Sacramento quolibet est m-

1 Acts 11 44, 45, 1 John in 17, 2 Cor chaps
* Bom IT. 11

; Gen XTII 7, 10

Tin and ix.
,
Acts xi 29, 30. Matt XXTIII 19

,
1 Cor xi 23.

1 Col. i 18, 19, 1 Cor Tin 6, ISA. xlii. 8;
7 1 Coi x 16; xi. 25, 26, Gal in 27.

1 Tim. TI 16, 16; Psa. X!T. 7 with Heb. 8 Bom. xv. 8 ;
Exod. xu 48

,
Gen XXXIT

i 8, 9. 14
; [Am. ed. 1 Cor. x 21].

[Am. ed. property.]
' Bom. vi. 8, 4 ;

1 Cor. x. 16, 21.

* Exod. xx. 15
, Eph. IT 28 ; Acts T. 4.
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a spiritual relation or sacramental

union,between the sign and the thing

signified; whence it comes to pass

that the names and the
1

effects of

the one are attributed to the other:

III. The grace which is exhibited

in or by the sacraments, rightly

used, is not conferred by any power
in them

; neither doth the efficacy

of a sacrament depend upon the

piety or intention of him that doth

administer it,
1 but upon the work

of the Spirit,
4 and the word of in-

stitution, which contains, together

with a precept authorizing the use

thereof, a promise of benefit to

worthy receivers.
6

IV. There be only two sacra-

ments ordained by Christ our Lord

in the gospel, that is to say, Baptism
and the Supper of the Lord : nei-

ther of which may be dispensed by

any but by a minister of the Word

lawfully ordained."

V. The sacraments of the Old

Testament, in regard of the spir-

itual things thereby signified and

exhibited, were, for substance, the

same with those of the New.7

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Of Baptism

I Baptism is a sacrament of the

ter signum et rem significatam rela-

tio qucedam spiritualis, sive Sacra-

mentalis umo ; unde fit ut alterius

nomina et ejffectus alteri quandoque

tribuantur*

III. Quce in Sacramentis siveper

ea rite adhibita exhibetur gratia, per

vim aliquam iis intnnsecam non

confertur, neque ex intentwne vel

pietate administrantis pendent So-

cramenti vis ac efficacia;
' verum ex

operatwne Spiritus* ac verbo insti-

tutionis, quod complectitur cum prce-

ceptum, unde celebrandi Sacramenti

potestasfit, turn etiam promissionem

de beneficiis digne percipientibus ex-

IV. Sacramenta duo tantum sunt

a Christo Domino nostro in Evan-

gelio institutaj Baptismus scilicet, et

cosna Domini ; quorum neutrum de-

bet nisi a ministro verbi legitime or-

dmato dispensan.*

V. Sacramenta Veteris Testa-

menti si res spirituals per ea signi-

ficatas exhibitasque resptciamus,

quoad substantiam eadem fuere cum

his sub Novo. 1

CAP. XXVIII

De Baptismo

I. Baptismus est sacramentum

1 Am ed omits the

'Gen xvu 10, Matt xxvi 27,28, Tit m.5
3 Rom ii. 28, 29

,
1 Pet m 21

4 Matt m 11, 1 Cor xii. 13.

6 Matt xxvi 27, 28, XXAIII 19, 20.
6 Matt xxvin 19

,
1 Cor xi 20, 23

,
iv. 1

;

Ileb v 4
7

1 Cor. x 1-4
, [Am ed. 1 Cor v 7, 8],
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New Testament, ordained by Jesus

Christ,
1

not only for the solemn ad-

mission of the party baptized into

the visible Church,
1
but also to be

unto him a sign and seal of the

covenant of grace,' of his ingraft-

ing into Christ,
4
of regeneration,*

of remission of sins,
8 and of his

giving up unto God, through Jesus

Christ, to walk in newness of life :

T

which sacrament is, by Christ's

own appointment, to be continued

in his Church until the end of the

world.*

II. The outward element to be

used in this sacrament is water,

wherewith the party is to be bap-

tized in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, by a minister of the gospel

lawfully called thereunto.*

III. Dipping of the person into

the water is not necessary; but

baptism is rightly administered by

pouring or sprinkling water upon
the person.

10

IV. Not only those that do actu-

ally profess faith in and obedience

unto Christ," but also the infants

Novi Testamenti, a Jesu Christo in*

stitutum
9

l

non solum prcpter solen-

nem personce bapti&atce in Eccle-

siam visibilem admissionem* verum

etiam ut signum eidem sit, et sigil-

lum cum fcedens graticef turn suce

in Christum insitionis* regenera-

twnis* remissioms peccatorum,' ac

sui ipsius Deeper Christum dedica-

twnis, ad ambulandum in vitce no-

vitateS Quod quidem Sacramentum

e Christi ipsius mandate est in EC-

clesia ejus ad finem usque mundi

retmendum
*

II. Elementum externum in hoc

Sacramento adhibendum est Aqua;

qua baptizan debct admittendus, a

ministro Evangeln legitime ad hoc

vocatOj in nomine Patris et filii et

Spiritus Sancti.'

III. Baptizandi in aquam im-

mersio necessana non est; verum

baptismus rite administrate aqua

superfusa vel etiam inspersa bap-

tizando.
19

IV. Non illi solum qui fidem in

Christum eique se obedientes fore

actu quidem prqfitentur,
11 verum

'Matt xxvni 19; [Am ed Mark xvi

16]
1
1 Cor. xii 13

, [Am ed. Gal 111 27, 28].

Bom iv. 11 with Col 11. 11, 12.
* Gal. ni 27

,
Rom vi 6

Tit 111 />

4 Mark i 4
, [Am. ed. Acts ii. 38

,
zzii. Mark vii. 4.

7 Bom vi 8, 4.

8 Matt xxvni 19, 20.
' Matt. in. 1 1

;
John i S3

; Matt XXVUL

19, 20, [Am ed. Acts x. 47, vm. 36,

38].
' Heb ix 10, 19-22, Acts 11 41

, xvi. 33,

16].
" Mark xvi. 16, 16

; Acts vm. 37, 38.
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of one or both believing parents

are to be baptized.
1

V. Although it be a great sin to

contemn or neglect this ordinance,'

yet grace and salvation are not so

inseparably annexed unto it, as that

no person can be regenerated or

saved without it,
8
or that all that

are baptized are undoubtedly re-

generated.
4

VI. The efficacy of baptism is

not tied to that moment of time

wherein it is administered;
6

yet,

notwithstanding, by the right use

of tins ordinance the grace prom-
ised is not only offered, but really

exhibited and conferred by the

Holy Ghost, to such (whether of

age or infants) as that grace be-

longeth unto, according to the

counsel of God's own will, in his

appointed time.*

VII. The sacrament of baptism
is but once to be administered to

any person/

CHAPTER XXIX.

Of the Lord's Supper.

L Our Lord Jesus, in the night
wherein he was betrayed, instituted

etiam infantes qui a Parente vel al-

tero vel utroque fideli procrtantur,

V. Quamvis grave peccatum s&

institutum hoc despicatui habere vel

negligere;* non tamen ei salus et

gratia ita individue annectuntur, ut

absque illo nemo unquam regeneran

aut salvari possit* aut quasi indu-

bium ommno sit regenerari omnes

qiu baptizantur.'

VI. Baptismi efficacia ei tempons
momento quo administrator non ad-

stmngitur.' Nihilominus tamen, usu

debito hujus institutt non offertur so-

lum promissa gratia, verum etiam

omnibus (tarn infantibus quam adulr-

tis) ad quos gratia ilia e consilw

Divince voluntatis pertmet, per Spi-

ntum Sanctum in tempore suo con-

stituto realiter confertur et exhibe-

turS

VII. Sacramentum Baptismi ei*

dem personce non est nisi semel ad~

CAP XXIX.

Dt Ctena Domini.

I. Dommus noster Jesus eadem

qua prodebatur nocte instituit cor-

1 Gen xvii 7, 9, with Gal in 9, 14, and Col. ' Rom iv 1 1
,
Acts x. 2, 4, 22, 81, 46, 47.

11 1 1
,

1 2, and Acts 11. 38, 39, and Rom. iv.
* Acts vm 13, 23.

11, 12, I Cor vn 14, Matt, xxnii. 19,
6 John m 5, 8

Mark x 13-10, Luke xvm 15; [Am. Gal m 27, Tit. m 5; Eph. v. 25, 26; Acts

ed. Acts xvi 1 4, 1 5, 83] li. 38, 41 .

Luke vii. 30 with Exod. iv 24-26 7 Tit in 5.

VOL III U v
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the sacrament of his body and blood,

called the Lord's Supper, to be ob-

served in his Church, unto the end

of the world; for the perpetual

remembrance of the sacrifice of

himself in his death, the sealing all

benefits thereof unto true believers,

their spiritual nourishment and

growth in him, their further en-

gagement in, and to all duties

which they owe unto him
;
and to

be a bond and pledge of their

communion with him, and with

each other, as members of his

mystical body.
1

II. In this sacrament Christ is

not offered up to his Father, nor

any real sacrifice made at all for

remission of sins of the quick or

dead,* but only a commemoration

of that one offering up of himself,

by himself, upon the cross, once for

all, and a spiritual oblation of all

possible praise unto God for the

same
;

*
so that the Popish sacrifice

of the mass, as they call it, is most

abominably injurious to Christ's

one only sacrifice, the alone pro-

pitiation for all the sins of the

elect
4

poris et sanguims sui sacramentum,

Coenam Domini quam dicimus, in

Eccksia sua ad finem usque mundi

celebrandum, in perpetuam memo-

nam sacnficii sui ipsius in morte

sua oblati, et ad beneficia istius om-

nia vere fidelibus obsignandum ; in

eorum item alimentum ac incremen-

tum in Chnsto spirituals; quoque

ad officia cuncta prcestanda, pnus

qmdem illi debtta, arctiori adhuc

nodo tenerentur ; ut vmculum dem-

que ac pignus foret communioms il-

lius quce iis cum Chnsto et secum

ipsis mutuo, tanquam corporis ip-

sius mystici membris, intercedit.
1

II. In hoc Sacramento non Patri

suo qffertur Chnstus, sed neque imbi

fit reale aliquod sacnficium ad pec-

catorum remissionem vivis aut mor-

tuis procurandam ;
* verum unices

istius oblationis, qua Christus scmct

ipsum ipse in cruce, et quidtm om-

nino semel obtuht, commemoratio so-

lum ; una cum spintuah propterea

laudis ommmodce Deo redditce cibla-

twne* Unde Pontificiorum istud

sacnficium Missce (uti loqui amant)

plane detestandum sit oportet, utpote

maxime mjunam um illi untcoque

Christi sacrificio, quod qmdem unica

est pro peccatis electorum umversus

propitiatio.'

1 Cor.

13

Jfcb. ix 22, 25, 2a 28.

23-26
,
x 16, 17, 21

;
xh. 1 Cor xi 24-20, Matt xxvi 26,27, [Am

ed Luke xxn 19, 20]

*^b. vu 23, 24, 27 , x. 11, 12, 14, 1$.
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III. The Lord Jesus hath, in this

ordinance, appointed his ministers

to declare his word of institution to

the people, to pray, and bless the ele-

ments of bread and wine, and there-

by to set them apart from a common
to an holy use; and to take and

break the bread, to take the cup,

and (they communicating also them-

selves) to give both to the commu-

nicants;
1

but to none who are not

then present in the congregation."

IV. Private masses, or receiving

this sacrament by a priest, or any

other, alone;
8

as likewise the de-

nial of the cup to the people;
4

worshiping the elements, the lifting

them up, or carrying them about

for adoration, and the reserving

them for any pretended religious

use, are all contrary to the nature

of this sacrament, and to the insti-

tution of Christ.
6

V. The outward elements in this

sacrament, duly set apart to the uses

ordained by Christ, have such rela-

tion to him crucified, as that truly,
j

yet sacrameritally only, they are

sometimes called by the name of

the things they represent, to wit, the

body and blood of Christ;
8

albeit,

in substance and nature, they still

III. In hoc suo institute prcecepit

Dominus Jesus Mimstris stm, ver-

bum institutions populo declarare,

ware, ac ekmentis pani scilicet ac

vino benedwere, eaque hoc ratione a

commum ad sacrum usum separare,

quinetiam panem accipere et fran-

gere ; poculum item in manus acci-

pere; atque (communicantibus una

ex-

,
nemim autem a congrega-

tione tune absenti*

IV. Missce pnvatce, swe perceptio

hujusce Sacramenti a solo vel Sacer-

dote vel alio quovis;' prout etiam

poculi a pcpulo detensw,
4
elemente-

rum adoratw, quoque adorentur ele-

vatio aut circumgestatw, ut et prce-

textu religwsi usus cujuscunque as-

servatw, sunt quidem omnia turn

hujusce Sacramenti naturce turn

Christi institutwni plane contra*

na. b

V. In hoc Sacramento extema

elementa ad usus a Chnsto institu-

tes rite separata, ita ad eum cruci-

fixum referuntur ut rcrum quas re-

prcesentat nommibus (corporis nempe
ac sangmnis Chnsti) vere qmdem, at

Sacramentaliter tantum, smt nuncu-

pata* manent siquidem adhuc quoad

substantiam et naturam vere solum-

J Matt xxvi. 26-28, and Maik xiv. 22-24, 1 Cor. x. 6

and Luke xxii 19, 20, with 1 Cor xi. 28- * Mark iv. 23
;
1 Cor. zi 26-29.

27. Matt xv 9
3 Acts xx. 7 ;

1 Cor. xi. 20. * Matt xx\i. 26-28.
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remain truly, and only, bread and

wine, as they were before.1

VI. That doctrine which main-

tains a change of the substance of

bread and wine, into the substance

of Christ's body and blood (com-

monly called transubstantiation) by
consecration of a priest, or by any
other way, is repugnant, not to

Scripture alone, but even to com-

mon-sense and reason
;
overthrow-

eth the nature of the sacrament;

and hath been, and is the cause of

manifold superstitions, yea, of gross

idolatries.
1

VII. Worthy receivers, outward-

ly partaking of the visible elements

in this sacrament,' do then also in-

wardly by faith, really and indeed,

yet not carnally and corporally, but

spiritually, receive and feed upon
Christ crucified, and all benefits of

his death: the body and blood of

Christ being then not corporally or

carnally in, with, or under the bread

and wine
; yet as really, but spirit-

ually, present to the faith of be-

lievers in that ordinance, as the

elements themselves are, to their

outward senses.
4

VIII. Although ignorant and

wicked men receive the outward

elements in this sacrament, yet

que panis ac -vinum nihilo minus

quam antea fuerant.
1

VI. Doctrina ilia qua: substantial

panis ac vini in substantiam cor-

poris et sanguinis Christi conversi-

onem (transubstantiatio vulgo d^c^-

tur) sive illam per Sacerdotis conse-

crationem, sive quomodocunque de-

mum fieri statuit, non scriptures so-

lum, verum etiam commum omnium

sensui ac rationi adversatur, sacra-

menti naturam evertit, superstitionis

multifarice causa extitit atque etiam-

num existit, imo vero et crassissima

idololatnce.*

VII. Digne communicantes, Ele-

menta in hoc sacramento visibilia

dum participant* una cum iis in-

terne Christum crucifixum et benefi-

cia mortis ejus unwersa revera et re-

aliter (modo, non carnali qmdem aut

corporeo, sed spirituali) per fidem

recipiunt eisque vescuntur. Corpus

siquidem et sanguis Chnsti non cor-

poreo aut carnali modo m, cum
9
vel

sub pane ac vino ; realiter tamen, ac

spintualiter credentium fidei in hoc

institute, non minus quam externis

sensibus elementa ipsa, suntprcesen-

tia.'

VIII. Homines improbi et ignan

eocterna licet in hoc sacramento per-

cipere possint elementa, rem tamen

1
1 Cor. xi. 26-28

; Matt. xxvi. 29. ' 1 Cor xi 28
; [Am ed. 1 Cor. v. 7, 8].

1 Acts ni. 21 with 1 Cor. xi. 24-26; Luke * 1 Cor. x. 16; [Am. ed. 1 Cor. x. 3, 4]!

XXIV. (
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they receive not the thing signified

thereby ;
but by their unworthy

coining thereunto are guilty of the

body and blood of the Lord, to

their own damnation. Wherefore

all ignorant and ungodly persons,

as they are unfit to enjoy commun-

ion with him, so are they unworthy
of the Lord's table, and can not,

without great sin against Chribt,

while they remain such, partake of

these holy mysteries,
1

or be admit-

ted thereunto."

CHAPTER XXX

Of Church Censures

I. The Lord Jesus, as king and

head of his Church, hath therein

appointed a government in the

hand of Church officers, dibtinct

from the civil magistrate.
8

II. To these officers the keys of

the kingdom of heaven are com-

mitted, by virtue whereof they ha\e

power respectively to retain and

i emit sins, to shut that kingdom

against the impenitent, both by the

Word and censures
;
and to open it

unto penitent sinners, by the minis-

try of the gospel, and by absolution

from censures, as occasion shall re-

quire.
4

per ea sigmficatam non recipiunt ;

veruni indigne illuc acccdendo, rei

fiunt corporis ac sanguinis Dommici

ad sui ipsorum condemnationem.

Quapropter homines impn ct ignan

prout commumoni cum Deo potiun-

dce nullatenus sunt idonei, ita pror-

sus indigm sunt qui accedant ad

mensam Domini; neque sine gram
in Christum peccato, possunt (quam-
diu tales esse non destiterint Sacra

hcec mystena participare ;
1

vel ad

ea partmpandum admitti*

CAP XXX
De Censuns Ecclesiastic**.

I. Dommus Jesus quatenus Rex

et caput Ecclesuz suce constituit in

ea regimen, quod in officianorum

Ecclesiasticorum manu foret, dis-

tmctum a civili Magistrate,.*

II. Officianis hisce claves regni

coelorum sunt commissce, quarum vir-

tute obtment potestatem peccata vel

retmendi vel remittendi pro vana

peccantium condittone ; impceniten-

tibus quidem regnum illud tarn per

verbum quam per censuras occlu-

dendij peccatoribus verop<mitentibus

tarn evangeln mmisterio quam abso-

lutwne a censuns idem aperiendi,

prout occasio postulaverit.'

1 1 Cor xi. 27-29; 2 Cor vi 14-16, [Am
ed I Cor x 21]

1
1 Cor v. 6, 7, 13

,
2 Thess. m. 6, 14, 15

;

Matt, v 11 6
1 Isa. ix. 6, 7 ,

1 Tim. v. 17 , 1 Thess. v 12
,

Acts xx 17, 28, Heb. xiii 7, 17, 24, 1

Cor xn 28, Matt xxviu 18-20, [Am.
ed Psa n 0-9

,
John xvin 3(>]

4 Matt xvi 19, xvm 17,18; John xx. 21-

23 j
2 Cor. h 6-8.
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III. Church censures are neces-

sary for the reclaiming and gain-

ing of offending brethren
;
for de-

terring of others from the
1

like of-

fenses; for purging out of that

leaven which might infect the

whole lump; for vindicating the

honor of Christ, and the holy pro-

fession of the gospel ;
and for pre-

venting the wrath of God, which

might justly fall upon the Church,

if they should suffer his covenant,

and the seals thereof, to be pro-

faned by notorious and obstinate

offenders.*

IV. For the better attaining of

these ends, the officers of the Church

are to proceed by admonition, sus-

pension from the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper for a season, and by

excommunication from the Church,

according to the nature of the crime

and demerit of the person.
1

CHAPTER XXXI.

Of Synods and Councils.

I. For the better government and

further edification of the Church,

there ought to be such assemblies

as are commonly called synods or

councils.
4

III. Omnino necessance sunt cen>

surce Ecclesiastical) lucrandis fratri-

bus deknquentibus eisque in viam

reducendis, reliquis autem a simili-

bus delictis deterrendis,fermento illi

malo, ne totam massam mficiat, ex-

purgando ; ad honorem Christi et

Sanctam Evangeln professionem

vmdicandum, ut prcevertatur deni-

que ira Dei, quce merito in Ecclesiam

accendi posset, si ipsius fcedus, hu-

jusque sigilla ab insigmter ac perti-

naciter dclmquentibus impune pro-

fanan pateretur*

IV. Quo melius autem hosce fines

consequantur, procedere debcnt Ec-

cleswe officiarn, admonendo, a Sacra-

mento ccence Dommicce ad tcmpus

aliquod suspendendo, excommum-

cando demque ab Eccksia, pro ra-

twne crimims, atque personce delin-

CAP XXXI.

De Synodts et Concdns.

I. Quo melius gubernari, ac ulte-

rius cedifican possit Ecclesia, con-

ventus ejusmodi fieri debent, quotes

vulgo Synodi et Concilia nuncu-

I

[Am ed. omits the."]
'
1 Thess v 12

,
2 Thess in 6, 14, 15

,
1 Cor

I
1 Cor chap. v.

,
1 Tim. v. 20

;
Matt, vii G

;
v. 4, 5, 18

;
Matt, xviii. 17 ; Tit iii. 10.

1 Tim i 20
;

1 Cor. xi. 27 to the end,
* Acts xv. 2. 4, 6.

with Jude 2f
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The American edition here adds the following :

[And it belongeth to the overseers and other rulers of the particular

churches, by virtue of their office, and the power which Christ hath

given them for edification, and not for destruction, to appoint such

assemblies (Acts xv.) ;
and to convene together in them, as often as

they shall judge it expedient for the good of the Church (Acts xv. 22,

23, 25).]

II. As magistrates may lawfully

call a synod of ministers and other

fit persons to consult and advise

with about matters of religion ;' so,

if magistrates be open enemies to

the Church, the ministers of Christ,

of themselves, by virtue of their

office, or they, with other fit per-

sons, upon delegation from their

churches, may meet together in

such assemblies.
8 * 8

III. [II.] It belongeth to synods

and councils, ministerially, to de-

termine controversies of faith, and

cases of conscience; to set down

rules and directions for the better

ordering of the public worship of

God, and government of his Church;

to receive complaints in cases of

maladministration, and authorita-

tively to determine the same : which

decrees and determinations, if con-

sonant to the Word of God, are to

be received with reverence and sub-

mission, not only for their agree-

ment with the Word, but also for

II. Quemadmodum licitum est

Magistrates Synodum Ministro-

rum aliorumque qui sunt idonei con-

vocare, quibuscum de religwnis re-

bus deliberent ac consultent :
l
Ita si

Magistrates fuerwt Eccleswe hostes

apertij licebit Chnsti mimstris a se-

ipsis virtute officn, eisve cum aliis

idoneis, accepta pnus ab Ecclesiis

sms delegations, in istiusmodi con-

ventibus congregcvri.*

III. Synodorum et Conciliorum

est controversial fidei et conscientwe

casus, ministerialiter quidem, deter-

mmare ; rcgulas ac prwscnpta quo

mehus publwus Dei cultus ejusque

Ecclesicd regimen ordvnentwr constt-

tuere ; Querelas de mala admini-

stratione delatas admittere, deque iis

authoritative decernere. Quce qui-

dcm decreta et deciswnes, modo verbo

Dei consensermt, cum reverentia

sunt ac summisswne excipienda ;

Non quidem solum quod verbo Dei

stnt consentanea, verum etiam gratia

potestatis ea constituentis, ut quas

1 Isa xhx. 23
,

1 Tim ii 1,2; 2 Chron. xix Acts xv 2, 4, 22, 23, 25

8-1 1
, chaps xxix., xxx.

,
Matt. 11. 4, 5 ;

*
[Am ed omits this whole section.]

ProT. xi 14.
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the power whereby they are made,

as being an ordinance of God, ap-

pointed thereunto in his Word. 1

IV. [III.] All synods or councils

since the apostles' times, whether

general or particular, may err, and

many ha\ e erred
;
therefore they

are not to be made the rule of faith

or practice, but to be used as a

help in both."

Y. [IV.] Synods and councils are

to handle or conclude nothing but

that which is ecclesiastical : and are

not to intermeddle with civil affairs

which concern the commonwealth,
unless by way of humble petition

in cases extraordinary ;
or by way

of advice for satisfaction of con-

science, if they be therennto re-

quired by the civil magistrate.*

CHAPTER XXXII.

Of the State of Men *
after Death, and of the

Resurrection of the Dead.

I. The bodies of men, after death,

return to dust, and see corruption ;

*

but their souls (which neither die

nor sleep), having an immortal sub-

sistence, immediately return to God

who gave them.
6 The souls of the

righteous, being then made perfect

in holiness, are received into the

highest heavens, where they behold

sit ordinatio Dei id ad in verbo sm

designate,.
1

IV. Synodi omnes sive concilia

post Apostolorum tempora, seu gene-

rales sive particulares, errori sunt

obnoxice, qum neque paucce errave-

runt. Promdeque fidei aut praxcos

norma constituendce non sunt, verum

in utrisque auxiln loco adhibendce?

V. Synodi et Concilia id solum

quod Ecclesiam spectat tractare de-

bent et concludere ; neque civilibus

negotus, quce rem publwam spectant

ingerere se debent, nisi humiliter

supplicando in casibuSj si qui acci-

dennt, extraordinarm ; aut consu-

lendoj quoties id ab eis postulat Ma-

gistratus cwilis, nempe quo consct-

entwe illius satisfiat.*

CAP. XXXII.

De stattt hominum post mortem, deque resvr-

rectione mortuorum

I. Hominum corpora post mortem

ad pulverem rediguntur, et corrup-

tionem vident;* At animce illorum

(quce quidem nee morientur nee ob-

dormiunt) ut quce subsistentiam Jut-

bent immortalem9
ad Deum continue

earum datorem revertuntur.' Am-
mce quidem Justorum iam turn per-

fecte sanetificatce, ccelis supremis oc-

"Acts xv. 16, 19, 24, 27-31 ;
xvi 4, Matt. Luke xn 13, 14, John xviu 36.

xvui 17-20. * [Am ed has Man ]

Eph. u. 20; Acts xvii.ll; 1 Cor. iL5; 2 Gen in. 19; Acts xm 36.

Cor. i. 24. Lnke xxiil 43
,
Ecclea. xii. 7.
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the face of God in light and glory,

waiting for the full redemption of

their bodies :

' and the souls of the

wicked are cast into hell, where

they remain in torments and utter

darkness, reserved to the judgment
of the great day.

8 Besides these

two places for souls separated from

their bodies, the Scripture acknowl-

edgeth none.

II. At the last day, such as are

found alive shall not die, but be

changed;' and all the dead shall

be raised up with the self-same

bodies, and none other, although

with different qualities, which shall

be united again to their souls for-

ever.
4

III. The bodies of the unjust

shall, by the power of Christ, be

raised to dishonor; the bodies of

the just, by his Spirit, unto honor,

and be made conformable to his

own glorious body.
5

CHAPTER XXXIII

Of the Last Judgment.

I. God hath appointed a day

wherein he will judge the world in

righteousness by Jesus Christ," to

ctpiuntur, ubi Dei faciem in lumme

ac gloria intuentur, corporum suorum

plenam redemtionem expectantes :
l

Ammce vero improborum conjiciun-

ciatus in tenebns extenonbus con-

clusce manent, ad judwium magm
tllius dm asservatce.* Locum autem

ammab'us a corpore solutzs extra

hosce duos Scnptura Sacra non

agnoscit ullum.

II. Novis&imo illo die, qui compe-

rwntur in vivis non morientur qwi-

dem sed mutabuntur;* qm mortui

Juennt resuswtdbuntur omnes, ipsis-

simis its corponbus qutbus wventes

aliquando fungebantur, ac non aim,

utut quahtate dvfferentibus / quce de-

nuo ammabus quceque suis ceterno

conjugw untentur.
4

III. Injustorum corpora ad dede-

cus per potent^am Christi suscvta-

buntur; justorum autem corpora

per spmtum ejus ad honorem,fient-

que hcec conformia corpori ipsius

glorioso.*

CAP. XXXIII.

De ultimo judtcio.

I. Ihem Deus designavit quo mun-

dum in justitia judicabit per Jesum

Christum;
9
cui a Patre data est

1 Heb xii 23; 2 Cor. v. 1, 6, 8, Phil, i 23, '1 Thess iv 17; 1 Cor xv 51, 62

with Acts ni 21 and Eph iv. 10; [Am * Job xix 26, 27, 1 Cor xv 42-44.

ed 1 John in 2].

Luke xvi 23, 24} Acts i 25; Jude 6,7; 42, Phil hi 21.

I Pet. m. 19.
" Acts x\u. 81.

6 Acts xxiv 15 John v. 28, 29 ; 1 Cor. XT.
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whom all power and judgment is

given of the Father.
1 In which

day, not only the apostate angels

shall be judged,
9
but likewise all

persons, that have lived upon earth,

shall appear before the tribunal of

Christ, to give an account of their

thoughts, words, arid deeds
;
and to

receive according to what they ha\e

done in the body, whether good or

evil.'

II. The end of God's appointing

this day, is for the manifestation of

the glory of his mercy in the eter-

nal salvation of the elect;
4 and of

his justice in the damnation of the

reprobate, who are wicked and dis-

obedient.
6 For then shall the right-

eous go into everlasting life, and

receive that fullness of joy and re-

freshing which shall come from

the presence of the Lord :

"
but the

wicked,who know not God, and obey
not the gospel of Jesus Christ, shall

be cast into eternal torments, and be

punished with everlasting destruc-

tion from the presence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power.
7

III. As Christ would have us to

be certainly persuaded that there

shall be a day of judgment, both to

deter all men from sin, and for the

omnis potestas et judicium.
1

Quo

quidem die non solum judicabuntur

Angeli apostatici,* verum etiam om-

nes homines, quotquot uspiam in orbe

terrarum ahquando vixerint, coram
Christi tribunals comparebunt, ut

cogitationum, dwtorum, factorumque

suorum rationem reddant, recipiant-

que simul juxta ^d quod in corpore

quisque fecent, seu bonumfuent sive

II Eo autem consilio Diem hunc

prcestituit Deus, quo nempe mise-

rwordue suce constaret gloria ex

cetcrna salute electorurn, justitice

autem e damnatione rcproborum,

qui improbi sunt et contumaces.

Tune enim justi introibunt in vi-

tam ceternam, recipwntque plemtu-

dinem illam gaudn ac refrigern,

quce a prcesentia Domini ventura

sunt : Impn autem, qm Deum igno-

rant, quique Evangelio Jesu Christi

non morem gerunt, in ceternos cru-

ciatus detrudentur, ceternaque per-

ditione punwntur a prcesentia Do-

mini et a potentice ipsius gloria

profligati.'
1

III. Qwmadmodum Christus no-

bis,futurum esse aliquando diemju-

dicn, esse velitpersuasisswium ; turn

quo omnes a peccato absterreantur,

I John v. 22, 27
I 1 Cor. vi 8

,
Jude 6

,
2 Pet. ii. 4.

2Cor. v 10; Eccles xii. 14; Bom. ii. 16;
xiv 10,12, Matt xii 86,37.

4 Rom. ix. 23
, Matt xxv. 21.

Rom 11. 6, 6
;
2 These i 7, 8 , Rom ix. 22

6 Matt, xxv 81-34, Acts m 19, 2 Thess i.

7.

7 Matt xxv. 41, 46 ; 2 Thess. i. 9 , [Am. ed.

Isa. Ixvi. 24].
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greater consolation of the godly in

their adversity :

l

so will he have

that day unknown to men, that they

may shake off all carnal security,

and he always watchful, because

they know not at what hour the

Lord will come
;
and may be ever

prepared to say, Come, Lord Jesus,

come quickly." Amen.

CHARLES HERLE, Prolocutor.

CORNELIUS BURGES, Assessor.

HERBERT PALMER, Assessor.

HENRY ROBROUGHE, Scriba.

ADONIRAM BYFIELD, Scriba.

turn ob magus piorum solatium in

rebus adversis:
1
ita sane diem ip-

sum vult ab homimbus ignorari, quo

secuntatem omnem carnalem excuti-

anty et nunquam non sint vigilantes

(quum qua hora venturus sit Domi-

nus ignorant) utque semper sint

parati ad dicendum Veni Domine

Jesu, etiam cito veni* Amen.

1

2 Pet 111 11,14, 2 Cor v 10,11; 2 These i
a Matt xxiv. 86, 42-44, Mark xiu 35-37;

5-7; Luke xxi. 27, 28
, Bom. via. 23-25. Luke xii 35, 36 , Rev xxii 20.
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(3)

TO

The Right honorable the Lords and
Commons Affembled in PARLIAMENT;

The humble Advice of the Affembly of Divines

fitting at WESTMINSTER.

Concerning

A larger Catechifin.

QUESTION.

Hat is the chiefand higheft end ofman ?

A. Mans chiefand higheft end is, toglori-
fie God, and fully to enjoy him for ever

Q.How doth it appear that there isa God?
A. The very light of nature in man, and

the works ofGod, declare plainly that there is a God . but
his Word and Spirit only do fufficiently and effectually
reveale him unto men for their falvation.

Q. What is the Word ofGod?
A. The holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta-

ment are the Word of God, the only Rule of Faith and
obedience.

A 2 Q. How
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THE WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM. A.D. 1647.

CATKCHIBMUS WESTMONABTEBIENSIS MINOR.

[This Catechism waa prepared by the Westminster Assembly in 1647, and adopted by tbe General As
eembly of tbe Church of Scotland, 1648 , by the Presbyterian Synod of New York and Philadelphia, May,
1788 and by nearly all the Calvinistic Presbyterian and Congregational Churches of the English tongue
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Want of space compels us to omit the Assembly's Largei Catechism, which is easy of access. For the
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The English original m conformed to the edition of the Presbyterian Board, compared with the Lon-
don edition of 1668 and other oldei English and Scotch editions, which present no variation* of any ac-

count The Latin translation is from the Cambi idge and Edinburgh editions, containing the Confession

and both Catechiump, and reprinted in Niemeyer'e Appendix ]

THE SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question. 1 What is the defend

of man f

Answer. Man's chief end is to

glorify God, and to enjoy him

fore\ei.

Qucs. 2. What rule hath Godgiven
to direct us how we may glorify and

enjoy him f

Ans. The Word of God, which is

contained in the Scriptures of the

Old and New Testaments,
1

is the

only rule to direct us how we may

glorify and enjoy him.

Ques. 3. What do the Scriptures

principally teach f

Ans. The Scriptures principally

teach what man is to believe con-

cerning God, and what duty God

requires of man.

Ques. 4. What is GOD f

Ans. God is a Spirit, infinite,

eternal, and unchangeable, in his

CATECHISMUS MINOR.

QnsBBtio. Quis hommis finis est

prcecipuus f

Responsio. Prcecipuus hominis

finis est, Deum glorificare, eodemque

frui in ceternum.

Quses. Quam nobis regulam dedit

Deus, qua nos ad ejus glonficationem

ac fruitwnem dirigamur f

Resp. Verbum Dei (quod Scnptu-
ris Veteris ac Novi tnstrumenti com-

prehenditur) est unwa regula, qua

nos ad ejus glorificatwnem ac frui-

twnem dirigamur.

QUSBS. Quid est quod Scriptures

prcecvpue docent f

Resp. Duo imprimis sunt quce

Scripturce docent, quid homini de

Deo sit credendum, quidque officn

exigat ab homine Deus.

Qu8es. Quid est Deus f

Eesp. Deus est Spintus cssentia
9

sapientia, potentia, sanctitate, justi-

1 The London edition of 1 658, Dunlop's Collection of 1719, and other editions read Testament
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being, wisdom, power, holiness, jus-

tice, goodness, and truth.

Ques. 5. Are there more Gods than

onef

Ans. There is but one only, the

living and true God.

Ques. 6. How many persons are

there in the Godhead t

Ans. There are three persons in

the Godhead : the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost; and these

three are one God, the same in sub-

stance, equal m power and glory.

Ques. 7. What are the decrees of

Godf

Ans. The decrees of God are his

eternal purpose according to the

counsel of his will, whereby, for his

own glory, he hath fore-ordained

whatsoever comes to pass.

Ques. 8. How doth God execute

his decrees.

Ans. God executeth his decrees

in the works of creation and provi-

dence.

Ques. 9. What is the work of

creation f

Ans. The work of creation is

God's making all things of nothing,

by the word of his power, in the

space of six days, and all very good.

Ques. 10. How did God create

man?
Ans. God created man, male and

female, after his own image, in

knowledge, righteousness, and holi-

tuij bonitate ac veritate infinitus,

ceternus, ac immutabilis.

(Jutes. Suntne plures uno Deo f

Resp. Unus est unicusque, vivens

ille verusque Deus.

Quses. Quot sunt personce in Dei-

tatef

Rasp. In Deitate personce trcs

sunt, Pater, Films, ac Spintus Sane-

tus ; suntque hce trcs personce Deus

unuSj substantia ecedem, potentia ac

gloria cocequaks.

Qu8B8. Quid sunt decreta Dei f

Resp. Decreta Dei sunt ceternum

ejus propositum secundum voluntatis

SUCK consihum, quo quwqutd unquam

evemt, propter suam ipsius gloriam

prceordinavit.

Quees. Quomodo decreta sua exe-

quitur Deus f

Resp. Deus exequitur decreta

sua creationis qpenbus ac provi-

dentice.

Quees. Quid est opus creatio-

nis f

Resp Opus creationis est quo

Deus per verbum potentice suce om-

ma bcx dierum spatio ex nihilo con-

didit, atque omnia quidem valde bona.

Quees. Qualem creavit Deus ho-

minemf

Resp. Deus hominem creavit ma-

rem ac foeminam, juxta suam ipsius

imaginem, in cognitione, justitia ac
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ness, with dominion over the crea-

tures.

Ques. II. What are God's works

ofprovidence f

Ans. God's works of providence

are his most holy, wise, and pow-
erful preserving and governing

all his creatures, and all their ac-

tions.

Ques. 12, What special act of

providence did God exercise towards

man, in the estate wherein he was

created f

Ans. When God had created

man, he entered into a covenant of

life with him, upon condition of

perfect obedience
; forbidding him

to eat of the tree of knowledge
of good and evil, upon pain of

death.

Ques. 13. Did our first parents

continue in the estate wherein they

were created f

Ans. Our first parents, being left

to the freedom of their own will, fell

from the estate wherein they were

created, by sinning against God.

Ques. 14. What is sin f

Ans. Sin is any want of con-

formity unto, or transgression of,

the law of God.

Ques. 15. What was the sin where-

by our first parents fell from the es-

tate wherein they were created f

Ans. The sin whereby our first

parents fell from the estate wherein

sanctitate, dominium hdbentem in

creaturas.

Quses. Qucenam sunt opera Di~

vince providentice f

Kesp. Providentice Divince opera

sunt sanctissima Dei, sapientissima

potentissimaque creaturarum sua-

rum omnium, earumque actionum

conservatw et gubernatio.

Quees. Quern peculiarem provi-

dentice suce actum exercebat Deus

circa hominem in statu creatwnis

sues existentemf

Besp. Postquam Deus hominem

condidisset, imbat cum illofwdus m-

tce, sub conditione perfects obedi-

entKB; esu de arbore scientue boni

malique sub pcena mortis eidem in-

terdwens.

Quees. An vero Primi nostri Pa-

rentes in quo creati fuerant statu

perstitere t

Eesp. Primi Parentes voluntatis

suce libertati permissi peccando in

Deum statu in quo creati fuerant

exciderunt.

Quses. Quid est peccatum f

Eesp. Peccatum est defectus quili-

bet conformitatis cum lege Dwina,

seu qucevis ejusdem transgressio.

Quses. Quodnam erat peccatum

istud quo primi parentes statu in

quo creati fuerant exciderunt f

Eesp. Peccatum istud quo primi

parentes statu in quo creati fuerant
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they were created, was their eating

the forbidden fruit. %

Ques. 16. Did all mankind fall in

Adam's first transgression f

Ans. The covenant being made

with Adam, not only for himself,

but for his posterity, all mankind

descending from him by ordinary

generation, sinned in him, and fell

with him, in his first transgres-

sion.

Ques. 17. Into what estate did the

fall bring mankind f

Ans. The fall brought mankind

into an estate of sin and misery.

Ques. 18. Wherein consists the

sinfulness of that estate wJieremto

man fell f

Ans. The sinfnlness of that es-

tate whereinto man fell, consists in

the guilt of Adam's first sin, the

want of original righteousness, and

the corruption of his whole nature,

which is commonly called original

sin
; together with all actual trans-

gressions which proceed from it.

Ques. 19. What is the misery of

that estate whereinto man fell f

Ans. All mankind by their fall

lost communion with God, are un-

der his wrath and curse, and so

made liable to all the
1

miseries in

exciderunt, erat comestio fructus in-

terdicti.

Quses. Totumne genus humanum

cecidit in prima Adami transgres-

sionef

Kesp. Quandoquidem fcedus cum

Adamo ictumfuerat non suo tantum

scd et posterorum suorum nomine ;

cxinde factum est ut totum genus

humanum ab itto generations ordi-

naria procreatum, in eo peccavent,

cumque eo cecident, in pnma ejus

Quaes. In quern vero statum prce-

cipitavit lapsus iste humanum genusf

Itesp. Lapsus iste humanum ge-

nus in statum peccati ac miserice

prcecipitavit.

Quaes. In quo consistit status il-

lius in quern lapsus est homo pecca-

Eesp. Status in quern lapsus est

homo peccaminositas consistit in

reatu pnmi illius peccati quod Ada-

mus admisitj in defectu originalisju-

vtitue, totiusque natures corruptwne,

quod Peccatum originale vulgo di-

utur; una cum omnibus peccatis

actualtbus exinde profluentibus.

Quses. Quce misena est illius star

tus in quern homo lapsus est f

Ecsp. Unwersum genus humanum

lapsu suo communionem cum Deo

perdidit, sub ira ejus et maledictione

est constitutum, adeoque cunctis hu-

VOL. III. X x
1 Older editions omit the
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this life, to death itself, and to the

pains of hell forever.

Ques. 20. Did God leave all man-

kind to perish in the estate of sin

and misery f

Ans. God, having out of his mere

good pleasure, from all eternity,

elected some to everlasting life, did

enter into a covenant of grace, to

deliver them out of the estate of

sin and misery, and to bring them

into an estate of salvation by a Re-

deemer.

Ques. 21. Who is the Eedeemer

of God's elect f

Ans. The only Eedeemer of Gpd's

elect is the Lord Jesus Christ, who

being the eternal Son of God be-

came man, and so was, and con-

tinueth to be, God and man, in

two distinct natures, and one per-

son forever.

Ques. 22. How did Christy being

the Son of Grod, become man f

Ans. Christ, the Son of God, be-

came man, by taking to himself a

true body, and a reasonable soul,

being conceived by the power of

the Holy Ghost, in the womb of

the Virgin Mary, and bora of her,

yet without sin.

Ques. 23. What offices doth Christ

execute as our Redeemer f

Ans. Christ, as our Eedeemer,

executeth the offices of a Prophet,

jus vitce misenis, ipsi morti, inferni*

que cru^atibus in ceternum est ob-

noxium.

Quses. An vero Deus humanum

genus universum in statu peccati ac

miserice penturum dereliquit f

Reap. Deus cum ex mero suo be-

neplacito nonnullos ad vitam ceter-

nam ab omni retro ceternitate ekgis-

setyfosdus gratuz cum eis innt ; se

nempe liberaturum eos e statu pec-

cati ac miseries, atque in statum

salutis per redemptorem translatu-

rum.

Quses. Quis est Eedemptor ekcto-

rum Dei f

Kesp. Dommus Jesus Christus

est electorum Dei Eedemptor unicus,

qui ceternus Dei Filius cum essct,

foetus est homo ; adeoque fuit, est)

entque QtavSpwnoc, e naturis duo-

bus distinctis persona unica in sem-

piternum.

Qui autem Christus, Fili-

us Dei cum esset, foetus est Iwmo f

Kesp. Christus Films Dei foetus

est homo, dum corpus vcrum, am-

mamque ratwndkm assumeret sibi

vi Spintus Sancti in utero eque sub-

stantia Virginis Marue conceptus,

et ex eadem natus, immums tamen

a peccato.

Quses. Qua muncra Christus ut

Eedemptor noster obit f

Resp. Christus quatenus Eedemp-

tor noster obit munera Prophetce,
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of a Priest, and of a King, both

in his estate of humiliation and

exaltation

Ques. 24. How doth Christ exe-

cute the office of a Prophet f

Ans. Christ executeth the office

of a Prophet, in revealing to us by

his Word and Spirit, the will of

God for our salvation.

Ques. 25. How doth Christ exe-

cute the office of a Pnest f

Ans. Christ executeth the office

of a Priest, in his once offering up

of himself a sacrifice to satisfy di-

vine justice, and reconcile us to

God, and in
1

making continual in-

tercession for us.

Ques. 26 How doth Christ exe-

cute the office of a King f

Ans. Christ executeth the office

of a King, in subduing us to him-

self, in ruling and defending us,

and in
1

restraining and conquering

all his and our enemies.

Ques. 27. Wherein did Christ's

humiliation consist?

Ans. Christ's humiliation con-

sisted in his being born, and that

in a low condition, made under

the law, undergoing the miseries

of this life, the wrath of God,

and the cursed death of the cross
;

in being buried, and continuing

under the power of death for a

time.

Sacerdotis ac Regis, cum in humi-

liations turn in exaltationis suce

statu.

Quses. Quomodo Prophetce munere

defungitur Christusf

Resp. Christus defungitur Pro-

phetce munere, voluntatem Dei in

salutem nostram nobis per verbum

suum spintumque revelando.

QufiBs. Qua ratione exequitur

Christus munus Sacerdotale f

Resp. Christus exequitur Sacer-

dotale munus, semetipsum semel in

sacrificium offerendOj quo justitice

dwince satisfaceret, nosque Deo con-

ciliaret; prout etiam perpetuo pro

nobis intercedendo.

Qui exequitur Christus

Resp. Chnstus exequitur munus

Begium nos sibi subjugando, nos gu-

bernando, tuendoque, ut etiam hostes

suos nostrosque coercendo ac debel-

lando.

Quass In quo constitit Christi

humiliatio f

Resp. Hunnhatio Christi in eo

constitit quod fuerit natus, et qui-

flem luAWih conditione, foetus sub

Icgej quodque vitce hujus misenas
f

{ram Dei mortemque crucis execra-

bilcm suburit ; quod seputtus Juerit,

ct sub potestate mortis aliquandiu

commoratus.

1 Older editions omit in
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Ques. 28. Wherein consisteth

Christ's exdltatwn f

Ans. Christ's exaltation consist-

eth in his rising again from the

dead on the third day, in ascend-

ing up into heaven, in sitting at

the right hand of God the Father,

and in coming to judge the world

at the last day.

Ques. 29. How are we made par-

takers of the redemption purchased

by Christ f

Ans. We are made partakers of

the redemption purchased by Christ,

by the effectual application of it to

us by his Holy Spirit.

Ques. 30. How doth the Spirit ap-

ply to us the redemption purchased

by Chnstf

Ans. The Spirit applieth to us the

redemption purchased by Christ,

by working faith in us, and there-

by uniting us to Christ in our ef-

fectual calling.

Ques. 31. What is effectual caU-

ingf

Ans. Effectual calling is the

work of God's Spirit, whereby,

convincing us of our sin and mis-

ery, enlightening our minds in the

knowledge of Christ, and renew-

ing our wills, he doth persuade

and enable us to embrace Jesus

Christ, freely offered to us in the

gospel.

Ques. 32. What benefits do they

In quo consistit Christi

exaltatw f

Resp. JExaltatio Christi consistit

in resurrectione ejus a mortuis tertio

die, ascensu in c&lum, sesswne ad

dextram Dei Patris, adventu ejus

ad mundum judicandum die novis-

simo.

Quses. Qua ratione participes ef-

ficimur redemptionis per Chnstum

acquisitce f

Resp. Redemptionis per Chnstum

dem nobis efficaci per Spintum yus

Sanctum, applicatione.

Quses. Quomodo nobis applicat

Spintus redemptionem per Chri-

stum acquisitam f

Resp. Spintus nobis applicat re-

demptionem per Christum acquisi-

tam fidem in nobis efficiendo, ac per

eandem nos Christo in vocatione

nostra efficaci uniendo.

Quses. Quid est vocatio efficaxf

Resp. Vocatio efficax est Spintus

Dei opus, quo nos peccati ac mi-

SCTUB nostrce arguens, mentes no-

stras cognitione Christi illuminans,

voluntates nostras rcnovans, pror-

sus nobis persuadet, et vires suffi-

cit, ut Jesum Christum amplecta-

mur, gratuito nobis oblatum in

Evangelw.

Quses. Qucenam benefida in hoc
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that are effectually called partake

of in this life f

Ans. They that are effectually

called do in this life partake of jus-

tification, adoption, sanctification,

and the several benefits which, in

this life, do either accompany or

flow from them.

Ques. 33. What is justification f

Ans. Justification is an act of

God's free grace, wherein he par-

doneth all our sins, and accepteth

us as righteous in his sight, only

for the righteousness of Christ im-

puted to us, and received by faith

alone.

Ques. 34. What is adoption f

Ans. Adoption is an act of God's

free grace, whereby we are received

into the number, and have a right to

all the privileges, of the sons of God

Qucs. 35. What is sanctification f

Ans. Sanctification is the woik

of God's free grace, whereby we

are renewed in the whole man after

the image of God, and are enabled

more and more to die unto sin, and

live unto righteousness.

Ques. 36. What are the benefits

which in this life do accompany or

flow from justification, adoption,

and sanctification f

Ans. The benefits which in this

life do accompany or flow from

justification, adoption, and sanctifi-

cation, are, assurance of God's lo\ e,

vita consequuntur ii qui sunt vocati

efficaciter f

Reap Qui vocati sunt
efficaciter,

justificatwnem, adopttonem, et sane-

ti/kationem in hoc vita consequuntur,
una cum omnibus its bcneficiis quce-

cunque solent in hoc vita comitan

illas, aut ab iisdem promanare.

Quses. Quid est justificatw f

Eesp. Justificatw est actus gra-

twe, Dei gratuitce, quo peccata nobis

condonat omma, nosque tanquamju-
stos in conspectu suo acceptat, prop-

tersolam Christi justitiam nobis im-

putatam, per fidcm tantum appre-

hensam.

Qna3S. Quid est adopt10 f

Reap. Adoptio est actus gratice

Dei gratuitce, quo in numerum re-

cipimur ac jus obtinemus ad omma

privilcgia filiorum Dei.

Quoes. Quid est sanctificatw f

Resp Sanctificatw est opus gra-

tia Dei gratuitce, quo in toto homine

secundum imagincm Dei renovamur,
et potentes efficimur, qui magis in

dies magisque peccato quidem mow-

amur, justitue autem vivamus.

Qures. Qucenam sunt ilia beneficia

quce justtficationem, adoptionem et

sanctificationem in hoc vita vel co-

mitantur, vel ab eis promanant f

Eesp. Qua; justificatwnem, adopti-

onem ct sanctificationem in hoc vita

vel comitantur vel ab eis promanant

beneficia, sunt certitudo amoris Dei,
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peace of conscience, joy in the Holy

Ghost, increase of grace, and perse-

verance therein to the end.

Ques. 37. What benefits do believ-

ers receive from Christ at death f

Ans. The souls of believers are,

at their death, made perfect in ho-

liness, and do immediately pass into

glory ;
and their bodies, being still

united to Christ, do rest in their

graves till the resurrection.

Ques. 38. What benefits do believ-

ers receive from Christ at the resur-

rection f

Ans. At the resurrection, believ-

ers being raised up in glory, shall

be openly acknowledged and ac-

quitted in the day of judgment,
and made perfectly blessed in the

full enjoying of God to all eternity.

Ques. 39. What is the duty which

God requireth of man f

Ans. The duty which God re-

quireth of man is obedience to his

revealed will.

Ques. 40. What did God at first

reveal to man for the rule of his

obedience f

Ans. The rule which God at first

revealed to man, for his obedience,

was the moral law.

Ques. 41. Wherein is the moral

law summarily comprehended f

Ans. The moral law is summari-

ly comprehended in the ten com-

mandments.

pax conscientice, gaudium in Spirits

Sancto, gratice incrementum, in eaque

adfinem usque perseverantia.

QUSBS. Qucenam a Christo bene-

ficia in morte percipiunt fideles f

Resp. Animce fidelium in morte

fiunt perfecte sanctce, ac protinus

in gloriam transferuntur ; corpora

vero usque Chnsto umta in sepul-

chris ad resurrectionem usque qui-

Quses. Quce tandem beneficia a

Christo percipiunt fideles in resur-

rectwne f

Resp. In resurrectione fideles su-

scitati in gloria, palam agnoscentur

et absolventur in dwjudieii,fientque

perfecte beati plena Dei in omne

Quses. Quid autem officii ac obser-

vantice ab homine exposcit Deus f

Resp. Officium quod ab homine

Deus exposcit, est obedwntia volun-

tati ejus revelatce exhibenda.

Quffis. Quid hommipnmum reve-

lavit Deus, quodforet ipsi obedientice

regula f

Resp. Obedientice regula, guam
Deus homini primum revelavit, erat

Lex moralis.

Quses. Ubinam summatim com-

prehenditur lex moralis f

Resp. Lex moralis summatim com-

prehenditur in Decatogo.
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Ques. 42. What is the sum of the

ten commandments f

Ans. The sum of the ten com-

mandments is, to love the Lord our

God with all our heart, with all our

soul, with all our strength, and with

all our mind
;
and our neighbor as

ourselves.

Ques. 43. What is the preface to

the ten commandments f

Ans. The preface to the ten com-

mandments is in these words: / am

the Lord thy God, which brought thee

out of the land of Egypt, out of the

house of bondage.

Ques. 44. What doth the preface

to the ten commandments teach us f

Ans. The preface to the ten com-

mandments teacheth us, that be-

cause God is the Lord, and our God

and Kedeemer, therefore we are

bound to keep all his command-

ments.

Ques. 45. Which is the first com-

mandment ?

Ans. The first commandment is,

Thou shalt have no other gods before

me.

Ques. 46. What is required in the

first commandment f

Ans. The first commandment

requireth us to know and ac-

knowledge God, to be the only

true God, and our God; and to

worship and glorify him accord-

ing!^

Quaes. Die quwnam sit Decalogi

summa f

Reap. Summa Decalogi est ut

Dominum nostrum toto corde, tota

anima, tota mente
9 totisque viri-

bus nostris diligamus ; proximum
vero nostrum sicut nosmetipsos.

Qucenam est Decalogi prce-

fatio f

Kesp Decalogi prcefatio hisce ver-

bis continetur [Ego sum Dominus

Deus tuus, qui te eduxi e terra

^Egypti, e domo servitutis].

Qures. Quid nos edocet Decalogi

prcefatio t

Beep. Decalogi prcefatio nos docet,

quod quomam Deus est Dommus,

nosterque Deus ac redemptor, ea

prqpter prcecepta ejus omma tene-

mur observare.

Quses Quodnam est mandatum

pnnmm f

Reap Mandatum primum est

[Non habebis Deos alios coram

me].

Quses. In mandato pnmo quid

exigitur f

Resp. In mandato primo exigitur

ut Jeliovam esse unicum ilium ve-

rumque Deum, Deumque nostrum

cognoscamus simul et agnoscamus,

atgue ut talem colamus, ac glorifice-

mus.
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Ques. 47. What is forbidden in

the first commandment f

Ans. The first commandmenl

forbiddeth the denying, or not wor-

shiping and glorifying the true

God, as God, and our God
; and the

giving that worship and glory to

any other which is due to him

alone.

Ques. 48. What are we specially

taught by these words,
" before me,"

in the first commandment f

Ans. These words, "
before me"

in the first commandment, teach

us that God, who seeth all things,

taketh notice of, and is much dis-

pleased with, the sin of having any
other God.

Ques. 49. Which is the second

commandment f

Ans. The second commandment

is, Thou shalt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likeness

of any thing that is in heaven

above, or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water un-

der the earth; thou shalt not bow

down thyself to them, nor serve

them; for I the Lord thy God
am a jealous God, visiting the in-

iquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, unto the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me,

and showing mercy unto thousands

of them that love me and keep my
commandments.

\

Quid est quod prohibetur

mandato pnmo f

Eesp. In primo mandato prohibe-

tur ven Dei abnegatw, negkctusque

uam Deum, Deumque no-

strum colendi ac glorificandi ; prout

etiam cultum ac gloriam illi soli de-

bita alii cuivis tribuere aut exhi-

bere.

Quses. Quid imprimis docemur

verbis istis mandati pnmi [Corarn

me]?

Resp. Verba isthcec [Coram me]
in mandato pnmo nos docent, Deum

qui omnia mtuetur, peccatum ahum
habendi Deum cum imprimis adver-

tere, turn vero eodem offendi pluri-

mum.

QIISBS. Quodnam est prceceptum

secundum f

Eesp. Secundum prceceptum est

[Non facies tibi imaginem quam-
vis sculptilem, ant snnilitudinem

rei cujusvis quss est in coelis su-

perne, aut inferius in terris, aut

in aquis infra terrain; non incur-

vabis te iis, nee eis servies: si-

quidem ego Dominus Dens tuns

Deus sum Zelotypus, visitans ini-

quitates patrnm in filios ad ter-

tiam usque quartamque progeniern

osorum mei, exhibens vero mise-

ricordiam ad millenas usque dili-

gent!um me, ac mandata mea ob*

servant!am].
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Ques. 50. What is required in the

second commandment f

Ans. The second commandment

requireth the receiving, observing,

and keeping pure and entire, all

such religious worship and ordi-

nances as God hath appointed in

his Word.

QMS. 51. What is forbidden in

the second commandment f

Ans. The second commandment

forbiddeth the worshiping of God

by images, or any other way not

appointed in his Word.

Ques. 52. What are the reasons

annexed to the second command-

ment t

Ans. The reasons annexed to the

second commandment are, God's

sovereignty over us, his propriety
1

in us, and the
1
zeal he hath to his

own worship.

Ques. 53. Which is the third com-

mandment f

Ans. The third commandment

is, Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain : for the

Lord will not hold him guiltless that

taketh his name in vain.

Ques. 54. What is required in the

third commandment f

Ans. The third commandment

requireth the holy and reverent use

of God's names, titles, attributes,

ordinances, word, and works.

Qnaes. Quid exigitur in secundo

prcecepto f

Resp. Prceceptum secundum exi-

gitj ut cultus (mines ac instituta re-

ligionis qucecunque Deus in verbo

suo constituit, excipiamus, observe-

mus, pura denique ac Integra custo-

Quaes. Quid est quod in secundo

prcecepto prohibetur f

dicit nobis cultu Dei per simulacra,

aut alia ratione quaviscunque quam
in verbo suo Deus non prcescnpsti.

Quses. Qucenam sunt rationes

prcecepto secundo annexce f

Resp. Rationes secundo prcecepto

annexce sunt, supremum Dei in nos

domimum, illiusjus in nobis peculi-

are, eelusque quo suum ipsius cultum

Quses. Age quodnam est tertium

Resp Mandatum tertium sic ha-

betur [Nomen Domini Dei tui ina-

niter non usurpabis ;
non enim eum

pro insonte habebit Dominus qui

nomen ejus inaniter adhibuerit],

Quees. Quid exigitur in mandato

tertiof

Resp. Mandatum tertium exigit

ut Dei nomina, titulos, attnbuta, in-

stituta, verba, operaque sancte sum-

maque cum reverentia adhibeamus.

1 London ed. of 1658 reads property, and his zeal
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Ques. 55. What is forbidden in

the third commandment f

Ans. The third commandment

forbiddeth all profaning or abusing

of any thing whereby God maketh

himself known.

Ques. 56. What is the reason an-

nexed to the third commandment f

Ans. The reason annexed to the

third commandment is, that how-

ever the breakers of this command-

ment may escape punishment from

men, yet the Lord our God will not

suffer them to escape his righteous

judgment.

Ques. 57. Which is the fourth

commandment f

Ans. The fourth commandment

is, Remember the Sabbath-day to

keep it holy. Six days shalt thou

labor, and do all thy work : but the

seventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not

do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor

thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor

thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor

thy stranger tliat is within thy

gates; for in six days the Lord

made heaven and earth, the sea, and

all that in them is, and rested the

seventh day: wherefore the Lord

blessed the Sabbath-day and hal-

lowed it.

Ques. 58. What is required in the

Ans. The fourth commandment

Quses. Quid prohibetur mandato

tertiof

Besp. Mandatum tertium prohibet

rei cujusvis qua Deus se notum fa-

cit, profanationem omnem ac abu-

sum.

QUSBS. Qucenam est ratio subnexa

mandato tertw f

Eesp. Ratio mandato tertio sub-

nexa est, quod licet hujus prcecepti

vwlatores ab homimbus quandoque

ml supplmi ferant, nihilommus ta-

ejus judmum neutiquam patwtur

subterfugere.

Quees. JRecita mandatum quar-

tum?

Eesp. Mandati quarti verba sunt

istJwec [Memineris diem Sabbati ut

sanctifices eum
;
sex diebus opera-

beris et facies omne opus tuum,

septimus vero dies sabbatum est

Domini Dei tui, opus in eo nullum

facies tu, neque h'lius tuus, neque
filia tua, nee servus tuns, nee ancilla

tua, neque jurnentum tuum, nee

hospes tuus quicunque intra portas

tuas commoratur : Nam sex diebus

perfecit Dominus coelum terram-

que, mare, et quicquid in illis con-

tinetur, septimo vero die requievit,

quamobrem benedixitDominus diei

sabbati, eumque sanctificavit]

Qufies. Quid a nobis exigit man-

datum quartum f

Eesp. Quartum mandatum a no-
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reqnireth the keeping holy to God
such set times as he hath appointed

in his Word; expressly one whole

day in seven, to be a holy Sabbath

to himself.
1

Qucs. 59. Which day of the seven

hath God appointed to be the weekly

Sabbath f

Ans. From the beginning of the

world to the resurrection of Christ,

God* appointed the seventh day of

the week to be the weekly Sab-

bath
;
and the first day of the week,

ever since, to continue to the end

of the world, which is the Christian

Sabbath.

Ques. 60. How is the Sabbath to

be sanctified f

Ans. The Sabbath is to be sanc-

tified by a holy resting all that day,

even from such worldly employ-

ments and recreations as are law-

ful on other days; and spending
the whole time in the public and

private exercises of God's worship,

except so much as is to be taken

up in the works of necessity and

mercy.

Ques. 61. What is
9

forbidden in

the fourth commandment?

Ans. The fourth commandment

forbiddeth the omission,
4
or care-

less performance, of the duties re-

quired, and the profaning the day

bis eodgitj ut statum illud tempus

quod in verbo suo designavit Deus,

sanctum ei observemus ; integrum

nempe Diem e septenis unum in

sanctum illi sdbbatum celebrandum.

Quses. E septenis autem quern

diem sabbato hebdomadarw designa-

vit Deus f

Resp. Deus hebdomadano sabbato

designavit septimum diem hebdoma-

dce ab initio mundi usque ad Christi

resurrectionem, exinde vero adfinem

usque mundi duraturum, diem septi-

mance primum, quod est sabbatum

Christianum.

Quffis. Qui autum est sabbatum

Resp. Sabbatum est sanctifican-

dum diem ilium integrum sancte

quiescendo, etiam a negotiis et recre-

atiombus mundanis, aim quidem

diebus haud illicitis; totumque illud

temporis (prceterquam quod operibus

necessitate ac misericordice insu-

mendum fuent) cultus Divini exer-

citiis publicis prwatisque impenden-

do.

QUSBB. Quid prohibetur in man-

dato quarto f

Resp. Mandatum quartum prohi-

bet officiorum quce imbi requiruntur,

cum omisswnem turn prcestatwnem

negligcntem; prout etiam ejus diei

1 London ed of 1G58 unto the Lord
1 London ed. of 1G58 niberts hath

3 London ed of 1658 . what are the sins.

' London ed of 1658 the omission of cartful
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by idleness, or doing that which is

in itself sinful, or by unnecessary

thoughts, words, or works about

our worldly employments and 1

rec-

reations.

Ques. 62. What are the reasons

annexed to the fourth command-

ment f

Ans. The reasons annexed to the

fourth commandment are, God's

allowing us six days of the week

for our own employments,
8
his chal-

lenging a special propriety
8
in the

seventh, his own example, and his

blessing the Sabbath-day.

Ques. 63. Which* is the fifth com-

mandment f

Ans. The fifth commandment is,

Honor thy father and thy mother :

that thy days may be long upon the

land which the Lord thy God giveth

s. 64. What is required in the

fifth commandment f

Ans. The fifth commandment

requireth the preserving the honor

of,
6 and performing the duties be-

longing to, every one in their sev-

eral places and relations, as supe-

riors, inferiors, or equals.

profanationem qualemcunque, sive

ilium otiose consumendo, sive quod

in se peccatum est faciendo9
seu de-

nique circa mundana negotia vel re-

creationes cogitatwnibus, dictis^fac-

tisve non necessariis.

Quses. Qucenam sunt quarto prce-

cepto ratwnes annexes?

Eesp. Eationes quarto prcecepto

annexed sunt istiusmodt ; quoniam

e septimana qualibet sex dies conces-

serit nobis Deus nostris ipsorum ne-

gotiis insumendos ; quoniam in sep-

tmo jus sibi vendwat peculiare;

quoniam Deus exemplo suo nobw

prceivitj ac diei sabbati benedixit.

Quses. Quodnam est prceceptum

Reap. Quintum prceceptum est hu-

jusmodi [Honora patrem tuum ac

matrem tuam ut prolongenttir dies

tui in terra ilia quain tibi largitur

Dominus Deus tuus].

Quses. Quid est quod jubemur

mandato quintof

Keep. Mandatum quintum nos

jubet honorem conservare, ac offi-

cia persolvere umcuique pro ra-

tione ordinis ac relatioms in qui-

bus fuerit exhibenda, seu superior

nobis fiet, sive inferior, sive deni-

que cequalis.

1 London ed of 1658 reads, or.

9 London ed of 1 658 employment.
' London ed of 1658 . property.

* London ed of 1658 what.
6 London ed of 1658 omits of.
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Ques. 65. What is forbidden in

the fifth commandment?

Ans. The fifth commandment
forbiddeth the neglecting of, or

doing any tiling against, the honor

and duty which belongeth to every

one in their several places and re-

lations.

Ques. 66. What is the reason an-

nexed to the fifth commandment f

Ans. The reason annexed to the

fifth commandment is, a promise

of long life and prosperity (as far

as it shall serve for God's glory,

and their own good) to all such as

keep this commandment.

Ques. 67. Which is the sixth com-

Ans. The sixth commandment is,

Thou shalt not kitt.

Ques. 68. Wfat is required in the

sixth commandment f

Ans. The sixth commandment

requireth all lawful endeavors to

preserve our own life, and the life

of others.

Ques. 69. What is forbidden in

the sixth commandment f

Ans. The sixth commandment

forbiddeth the taking away of our

own life, or the life of our neigh-

bor unjustly, or whatsoever tendeth

thereunto.

Ques. 70. Which is the seventh

commandment f

Ans. The seventh commandment

QUSBS. Quid est quod mandatum

quintum vetatf

Resp. Quintum mandatum vetat

honorem, offieiumque smgulis debi-

tum pro ratwne ordmis ac rela-

tione in quibus fuermt, aut negli-

gere, aut adversus ea quicquam
machmari.

Quses. Quce ratio subnectitur quin-

to prcecepto f

Resp. Ratio qumto prcecepto sub-

nexa estpromissio longcevitatis,pros-

pentattsque (quatcnus nempe Dei

glorice ipsorumque conducant utili*-

tati) omnibus facia hoc prceceptum

observantibus.

Qu&es. Cede mandatum sextum f

"Beep.Mandatum sextum hisce ver-

bis comprehenditur [Non occides].

QUSBS. Quid a nobis exigit man-

datum sextumf

Eesp. Exigit a nobis mandatum

sextum, ut vitam cum nostram turn

aliorum honestts quibuscunque ra-

twmbus tueamur.

Quffis. Quid vero prohibet sextum

mandatum f

Resp. Sextum mandatum prohi-

bct vitam nobismetipsiSj aut injuste

proximo vitam adimere, aut quid-

vis quod eo tendat agere.

Quses. Quodnam est mandatum

optimum f

Resp. Mandatum septimum hcec
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is, Thou shalt not commit adul-

tery.

Ques. 71. What is required in the

seventh commandment f

Ans. The seventh commandment

requireth the preservation of our

own and our neighbor's chastity, in

heart, speech, and behavior.

Ques. 72. What is forbidden in

the seventh commandment f

Ans. The seventh commandment

forbiddeth all unchaste thoughts,

words, and actions.

Ques. 73. Which is the eighth

commandment f

Ans. The eighth commandment

is, Thou shalt not steal.

Ques. 74. What is required in the

eighth commandment f

Ans. The eighth commandment

requireth the lawful procuring and

furthering the wealth and outward

estate of ourselves and others.

Ques. 75. What is forbidden in

the eighth commandment f

Ans. The eighth commandment

forbiddeth whatsoever doth, or

may, unjustly hinder our own, or

our neighbor's wealth or outward

estate.

Ques. 76. Which '

is the ninth com-

mandment f

Ans. The ninth commandment

is, Thou shalt not bear false witness

against tky neighbor f

verba complectuntur [Non moecha-

beris],

Quees. Quid exigitur mandate

Resp. Mandatum septimum exi-

git ut tarn nostram quam proximo-

rum castitatem ammo, sermone, ge-

stuque conservemus.

Quses Quid prohibetur mandato

septimo f

Resp. Septimum mandatum pro-

hibet cogitatwnes, sermones, actw-

nesque omnes impudicas.

Quffis Quodnam est prceceptum

octavum f

Resp. Prceceptum octavum hoc est

[Non furabens],

Quses. Mandatum octavum quid

a nobis exigit f

Resp. Octavum mandatum a nobis

exigity facultates ac rem externam

nostn aliorumque ut procuremus ac

promoveamus.

Quses. In octavo prcecepto quid

prohibetur f

Resp. Octavum mandatum prohi-

bct quicquid nostris aut proximorum

nostrorum cpibus rebusque externis

mjusto aut est aut esse possit im-

. Quodnam est prceceptum

nonum f

Resp. Prceceptum nonum sic se

habet [Non eris advereus proximum
tnnm testis mendax].

1 London ed of 1658- what
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Ques. 77. What is required in the

Ans. The ninth commandment

requireth the maintaining and pro-

moting of truth between man and

man, and of our own and our neigh-

bor's good name, especially in wit-

ness-bearing.

Ques. 78. What is forbidden in

the ninth commandment f

Ans. The ninth commandment

forbiddeth whatsoever is prejudi-

cial to truth, or injurious to our

own or our neighbor's good name.

Ques. 79 Which '

is the tenth com-

mandment f

Ans. The tenth commandment is,

Thou shalt not covet tliy neighbor's

house, thou shalt not covet thy neigh-

bor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor

his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is thy neigh-

bor's.

Ques. 80. What is required in the

tenth commandment f

Ans. The tenth commandment

requireth full contentment with our

own condition, with a right and

charitable frame of spirit toward

our neighbor, and all that is his.

Ques. 81. What is forbidden in

the tenth commandment f

Ans. The tenth commandment

forbiddeth all discontentment with

QIIEBS Qutd a nobis exigit prw-

ceptum nonum?

Ilesp. Prceceptum nonum id a no-

bis exigit ut ventatem inter homines

mutuo, utque bonum nomen et existi-

matwnem cum nostn turn proximo-

rum nostrorum conservemus ac pro-

moveamus, cum primis vero in fe-

rendo testimonio.

Quses. Quid prohibetur nonoprce-

ccpto f

Resp. Nonum prceceptum prohi-

bet qutcquid est aut ventati mimi-

cum; aut existimattoni nostn vel

proximorum nostrorum injunum.

Quaes. Quote est mandatum deci-

Hesp. Mandatum decimum hcec

verba exhibent [Non concupisces

proximi tui domum, non concu-

pisces proximi tui uxorem, non ser-

vum, non ancillam, non bovem, non

asinum, neque aliud denique quic-

quam quod est proximi tin].

QUSBS. In decimo prcecepto quid

Reap. Prceceptum decimum exigit

ut sorti nostrce plane acquiescamus,

utque in proximum et qucecunque

sunt ejus debite, benevokque afficia-

mur.

Quses. Qua prohibentur decimo

mandato f

Eesp Mandatum decimum prohi-

bet rcrum nostrarum displwentiam,

1 London ed of 1658 what.
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our own estate, envying or grieving

at the good of our neighbor, and al

inordinate motions or
1

affectioni

to any thing that is his.

Ques. 82. Is any man ableperfectly

to keep the commandments of God f

Ans. No mere man, since the fall

is able, in this life, perfectly to keep
the commandments of God; but

doth daily break them, in thought,

word, and deed.

Ques. 83. Are all transgressions

of the law equally heinous f

Ans. Some sins in themselves,

and by reason of several aggrava-

tions, are more heinous in the sight
of God than others.

Ques. 84:. What doth every sin

deserve f

Ans. Every sin deserveth God's

wrath and curse, both in this life

and that which is to come.

Ques. 85. What doth God re-

quire of its, that we may escape

his wrath and curse, due to us

for smf
Ans. To escape the wrath and

curse of God, due to ns for sin,

God requireth of us faith in Jesus

Christ, repentance unto life, with

the diligent use of all the outward

means whereby Christ comnuini-

cateth to ns the benefits of re-

demption .

invidiam ac dokrem de bono proxi-

mi
9
una cum animi nostn motibus

et affectwnibus circa ea quceproximi

sunt inordinatis quibuscunque.

Quses. Quisquamne potis cst man-

data Deiperfecte observare f

Eesp. Post lapsum nemo extat hu-

mana tantum natura constans, qm
mandata Dei perfecte in hoc vita

implere potest, quommus ea quotidie

turn cogitatwne, turn dictis factisque

violet.

Qnaes. An vero sunt omnes viola-

twnes legis ex cequo graves f

Eesp. Peccata sunt nonnulla aliis

cum sua natura, turn propter vanas

eorum aggravatwnes in conspectu

Dei gravwra.

Quses. Quid est quod mereturpec-

catum unumquodque f

Resp. Unumquodque peccatum
iram Dei meretur ac makdictioncm

cum in vita prcesenti, turn mfutura.

Qufles. Quid autem cxigit a nobis

Deus, quo nolis ob peccatum debitas

ram ejus ac makdictioncm effugia-

must

Kesp. Quo iram Dei ac male-

dictioncm ob peccatum nobis dcbi-

tas e/ugiamus, extgit a nobis Deus

fidem in Jesum Christum, resipi-

scentiam ad vitam, una cum usu

mcdiorum onimum extcrnorum dili-

genh, quibus Christus nobw com-

mumcat redcmptionis SUCK beneficia.

1 London ed of 1658 . ana.
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Ques. 86 What us faith in Jesus

Christ?

Ans. Faith in Jesus Christ is a

saving grace, whereby we receive

and rest upon him alone for salva-

tion, as he is offered to us in the

gospel.

Ques. 87. What is repentance unto

life?

Ans. Repentance unto life is a

saving grace, whereby a sinner,

out of a 1

true sense of his sin,

and apprehension of the mercy
of God in Christ, doth, with grief

and hatred of his sin, turn from

it unto God, with full purpose of,

and endeavor after, new obedi-

ence.

Ques. 88. What are the outward

and ordinary means whereby Christ

communwateth to us the benefits of

redemption ?

Ans. The outward and ordinary

means whereby Christ communi-

cateth to us the benefits of redemp-

tion, are his ordinances, especially

the word, sacraments, and prayer ;

all which are made effectual to the

elect for salvation.

Ques. 89. How is the word made

effectual to salvation ?

Ans. The Spirit of God maketh

the reading, but especially the

preaching of the word, an effectual

means of convincing and con \ert-

Qusas. Quid est fides in Jesum

Beep. Fides in Jesum Chnstum

est gratia salvifaa, qua iUum re-

ci/pmus, eoque solo mtmur, ut salvi

simus, prout ille nobis offertur in

evangelw.

Quees. Quid est resipiscentia ad

vitam ?

Reap. Resipiscentia ad vitam est

gratia salwfica, qua peccator c vero

peccati sui sensu, ac apprehenswne

dwincB in Chnsto misencordicc, do-

lens ac perosus peccatum suum ab

illo ad Deum convertitur, cum no-

vce obedientice pleno proposito et co-

natu.

Qnaes. Qucenam sunt externa

media quibus Christus nobis com-

municat redemptionis suce benefi-

cia?

Reap. Media externa ac ordina-

ria quibus Christus nobis commu-

nwat redemptionis suce beneficia

sunt ejus instituta, verbum prceser-

tim, sacramenta
9

et oratio ; qua

qmdem omnia electis redduntur ef-

ficacia ad salutem.

QnsBS. Qua ratwne fit verbum ef-

Jicax ad salutem ?

Reap. Spintus Dei lectwnem verbi

prcecipue vero prcedicationem ejus

reddit medium efficax convmccndi,

convcrtendique peccatores, eosdemque

III. Y T

1 London ed. of 1658 omits a.
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ing sinners, and of building them

np in holiness and comfort through

faith unto salvation.

Ques. 90. How is the Word to be

read and heard, that it may become

effectual to salvation f

Ans. That the Word may be-

come effectual to salvation, we

must attend thereunto with dili-

gence, preparation, and prayer ;
re-

ceive it with faith and love, lay it

up in our hearts, and practice it in

our lives.

Ques. 91. How do the sacraments

become effectual means of salvation f

Ans. The sacraments become ef-

fectual means of salvation, not from

any virtue in them, or in him that

doth administer them, but only by
the blessing of Christ, and the

working of his Spirit in them that

by faith receive them.

Ques. 92. What is a sacrament f

Ans. A saci anient is a holy ordi-

nance instituted by Christ
;
where-

in, by sensible signs, Christ and the

benetits of the new covenant are

represented, sealed, and applied to

believers.

Ques. 93. Which are the sacra-

ments of the New Testament f

Ans. The sacraments of the New
Testament are Baptism and the

Lord's Supper.

Ques. 94. What is Baptism f

Ans. Baptism is a sacrament,

in sanctimonia et consolatione cedi-

ficandi per fidem ad salutem.

Quaes. Quomodo kgi debet ac aw

diri verbum, ut evadat efficax ad

Eesp Quo verbum evadat efficax

ad salutem, debemus ei cum prce-

paratwne, ac oratione diligenter

attendere / idemquefide excipere ac

amore, in animis nostris recondere,

ac in vita nostra expnmere.

Quses. Qui evadunt sacramenta

media efficacia ad salutem f

Resp. Sacramenta evadunt effica-

cia ad salutem media, non ulla in

ipsis vi, nee in eo qui ilia admmi-

strat; verum Christ i solummodo

benedictwne, ac Spintus qus in iis

qui ilia per fidem recipiunt opera-

Quses. Quid cst sacramentum f

Resp Sacramentum est ordinatio

sacra a Chnsto instituta, in qua

fideltbus per signa in sensus mcur-

rentia Christus novique fosderis

beneficia reprcesentantur, obsignan-

tur, et applwantur.

Quffis. Qucenam sunt sacramenta

Novi Testamcnti f

Resp. Sacramenta Novi Testa-

menti sunt Baptismus ac ccena

Dei.

Quses. Quid est baptismus f

Eesp. Baptismus est Sacra-
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wherein the washing with water,

in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,

doth signify and seal our ingraft-

ing into Christ and partaking of

the benefits of the covenant of

grace, and our engagement to be

the Lord's.

Ques. 95. To whom is Baptism to

be administered f

Ans. Baptism is not to be ad-

ministered to any that are out of

the visible Church, till they profess

their faith in Christ, and obedience

to him
;
but the infants of such as

are members of the visible church,

are to be baptized.

Ques. 96. What is the Lord's

Supper f

Ans. The Lord's Supper is a sac-

rament, wherein, by giving and re-

ceiving bread and wine, according

to Christ's appointment, his death

is showed forth, arid the worthy re-

ceivers are, not after a corporal and

carnal manner, but by faith, made

partakers of his body and blood,

with all his benefits, to their spirit-

ual nourishment and growth in

grace.

Ques. 97. What is required to the

worthy receiving of the Lord's Sup-

per f

Ans. It is required of them that

would worthily partake of the

Lord's Supper, that they examine

mentum, in quo ablutw per aquam
in nomine Patris ac Filn ac Spwi-

tus Sancti, nostram in Christum

insitwnem, et beneficwrum faderis

graticB partwpatwnem, pactumque

nostrum, nos nempe Domini futu-

ros esse totos, significat obsignat-

que.

Qufies. Quibus est Baptismus ad-

mmistrandus f

Reap. Baptismus non est admi-

nistrandus quibusdam extra Eccle-

siam visibilem constitute, donee se

in Chnstum credere, eique obedi-

entes fore professi fuermt; verum

infantes eorum qm membra sunt

Ecclesice visibilis sunt baptizandi.

Quses Qmd est coena Domini f

Reap Coena Domini est Sacra-

mentum, in quo pane ac vino secun-

dum Christi mstitutum datis ac-

ceptisque, mors ejus ostenditur; quce

qui diyne participant, corporis ejus

et sangumis (non quidem corporeo

et carnali modo, verum) per fidem

fiunt participes, omniumque ipsius

bcneficwrum ad nutritionem suam

spiritualem suumque in gratia in-

crementum.

Quffis. Ut digne quis participet

comam Dommicam quid requiri-

turf

Kesp. Qui ccenam Dominicam

digne cupiunt participarc, requiri-

tfwr, ut semet examinent cum de cog-
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themselves of their knowledge to

discern the Lord's body, of their

faith to feed upon him, of their re-

pentance, love, and new obedience;

lest coming unworthily, they eat

and drink judgment to themselves.

Ques. 98. What is prayer f

Ans. Prayer is an offering up of

our desires unto God, for things

agreeable to his will, in the name

of Christ, with confession of our

sins, and thankful acknowledgment
of his mercies.

Ques. 99. What rule hath God

given for our direction in prayer f

Ans. The whole Word of God is

of use to direct us in prayer, but

the special rule of direction is that

form of prayer which Christ taught

his disciples, commonly called, The

Lord's Prayer.

Ques. 100. What doth the preface

of the Lord's Prayer teach us f

Ans. The preface of the Lord's

Prayer, which is,
* Our Father which

art in heaven' teacheth us to draw

near to God with all holy rever-

ence and confidence, as children to

a father, able
1 and ready to help us ;

and that we should pray with and

for others.

Ques. 101. What do we pray for

in the first petition f

Ans. In the first petition, which

nitione sua, qua corpus Domini vale*

ant discernere, turn de fide sua, qua

vescantur ipso, turn etiam de resipi-

scentia sua, amoreac obedientia nova;

ne forte indigni si advenerint, judi~

cium edant bibantque sMmetipsis.

Quees. Quid est precatio f

Eesp. Precatio est qua petitiones

nostras pro rebus divined voluntati

congruis offerimus Deo, in nomine

Chnsti, una cum peccatorum nostro-

rum confesswne9
et grata beneficio-

rum ejus agmtione.

Qusas. Quam noUs regulum prce-

scripsit Deus predbus nostris diri-

Eesp. Totum Dei verbum utile est

nobis in oratwne dirigendis ; spe-

cialis vero directioms norma est ilia

orationis formula quam discipulos

suos edocuit Christus
9
oratio domi-

nica quce vulgo dicitur.

Quses Quid nos docet orationis

Dommicce prcefatio f

Kesp. Orationis Dominicce prce-

fatio nempe [Pater noster, qui es in

co3lis] nos docet accedere ad Deum
cum omni sancta reverentia ac confi-

dentia, tanquam filios ad patrem, qui

et potis est ut paratus nobis opitu-

lari ; prout etiam cum aliis atque

pro aliis orare.

Qiises. Quid est quod oramus in

petitione prima f

Eesp. In petitione prima, scil.

1 London ed of 1658 omits able and.
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is,
' Hallowed be thy name,

9 we pray
that God would enable us and oth-

ers to glorify him in all that where-

by he maketh himself known, and

that he would dispose all things to

his own glory.

Ques. 102. What do we pray for

in the second petition f

Ans. In the second petition,

which is,
'

Thy kingdom come,' we

pray that Satan's kingdom may be

destroyed, and that the kingdom of

grace may
1 be advanced, ourselves

and others brought into it, and kept
in it, and that the kingdom of glory

may be hastened.

Ques. 103. What do we pray for
in the third petition f

Ans. In the third petition, which

is,
<

Thy will be done on earth as it

is m heaven,' we pray that God by
his grace would make us able and

willing to know, obey, and submit

to his will in all things, as the an-

gels do in heaven.

Ques. 104. What do we pray for

in tfie fourth petition f

Ans. In the fourth petition,

which is,
' Give us this day our daily

bread,' we pray that of God's free

gift we may recei\e a competent

portion of the good things of this

life, and enjoy his blessing with

them.

[Sanctificetur noinen tuuin] oro-

mus et efficere velit Deus, ut eum nos

aliique, in eis
9 quibuscunque se notum

nobisfaeit, glorificare vakamus; at-

que ad suam ipsius gloriam omnia

dirigere velit ac disponere.

QUSBS. Quid petimus in secunda

petitioned

Kesp. In petitions secunda, qua

hujusmodi est [adveniat regnum

tuum] petimus ut destruatur regnum

Satance, gratice vero regnum ut pro-

moveatur, ut nos aliique in eo simus

cum constitute turn conservati ne ex-

cidamus, utque regnum glories velit

Deus adproperare.

QUSBS. In petitione tertia quid

precamur f

Resp. Inpetitione tertia, scil. hisce

verbis [fiat voluntas tua in terris

sicut in ccelis] precamur efficere velit

Deus, ut nos per gratiam voluntatem

cjus turn cognoscere, turn ei in omni-

bus obtemperare, et nos submittere,

id quod in ccelis facmnt Angeli, et

vakamus et velimus.

Quees. Quid oramus in petitione

quarta f

Resp. In quarta petitione quce sic

liabctur [Panem nostrum quotidia-

num da nobis hodie] oramus ut e

donatwnc Dei gratmta, bonorum

quce hujus vitcr, sunt portwnem ido-

ncam obtincamus, ejusque una cum

us benedwtwne perfruamur.

1 London ed. of 1658 . might.
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Ques. 105. What do we pray for

in the fifth petition?

Ans. In the fifth petition, which

is, 'And forgive us our debts as

we forgive our debtors,' we pray

that God, for Christ's sake, would

freely pardon all our sins; which

we are the rather encouraged to

ask, because by his grace we are

enabled from the heart to forgive

others.

Ques. 106. What do we pray for

in the sixth petition f

Ans. In the sixth petition, which

is, 'And lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil,'
we

pray that God would either keep us

from being tempted to sin, or sup-

port and deliver us when we are

tempted.

Ques. 107. What doth the conclu-

sion of the Lord's Prayer teach us f

Ans. The conclusion of the Lord's

Prayer, which is, 'For thine is tlw

kingdom, and the power and the

glory forever, Amen,' teacheth us to

take our encouragement in prayer

from God only, and in our prayers

to praise him ; ascribing kingdom,

power, and glory to him
;
and in

testimony of onr desire and assur-

ance to be heard, we say, Amen.

Quses. Quidprecamwr in petitions

Kesp. In petitione quinta, cujus

verba sunt [Ac remitte nobis debita

nostra,sic ut remittimus debitoribus

nostris] precamur ut Deus peccata

nostra omnia gratis velit propter

Christum condowre, quod quidem

ut petamus eo magis animus nobis

fit, quod aliis animitus condonare

Quees. Quid petimus in sexta pe-

Eesp. In petitione sexta, quam

hcec verba complectuntur [Et ne nos

inducas in tentationera, sed libera

nos a malo] oramus ut veld nos

Deus aut immunes a tentatione ad

peccatum conservare, aut certe ten-

tatos su/ukire ac hberare.

Quffis. Quid nos docet oratwnis

Dominica conclusio f

Eesp. Orationis Dominwce conclu-

sio [Quia tuum est regnuin, poten-

tia et gloria, in secula, Amen] Nos

docet animos ac confidentiam nobis

in orando a solo Deo derivare, eum-

que in precibus nostris laudare, reg-

num ei, potentiam, ac gloriam in-

buendo; quoque desidenum no-

strum testemur, et exauditionis

fidentiam, dicimus, Amen.
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THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

EXODUS xx.

God spake all these words, saying,
I am the Lord thy God, which have

brought thee out of the land of

Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

I. Thou shalt have no other gods
before me.

II. Thou shalt not make unto

thee any graven image, or any like-

ness of any thing that is in heaven

above, or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water under

the earth: thou shalt not bow down

thyself to them, nor serve them : for

I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, visiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children unto the

third and fourth generation of them

that hate me
;
and showing mercy

unto thousands of them that love

me and keep my commandments

III. Thou shalt not take the name

of the Lord thy God in vain : for

the Lord will not hold him guilt-

less that taketh his name in vain.

IV. Kemember the Sabbath-day

to keep it holy. Six days shalt

thou labor, and do all thy work;
but the seventh day is the Sabbath

of the Lord thy God
;
in it thou

shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy

son, nor thy daughter, thy man-

servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor

thy cattle, nor thy stranger that ib

DEOALOGUB.

ExOD. Ty,

dicendo; Ego sum Dominus Deus

tuus, qm te eduxi e terra JEgypti, e

domo servitutis.

I. Non habebis deos olios coram

me.

II. Non fades tibi imaginem

quamvis sculptilem, aut similitudi-

nem rei cujusvis quce est in ccelis su-

perne, aut inferius in terns, aut in

aquis infra terram ; non incurvabis

te iis, nee eis servies : siquidem ego

Dominus Deus tuus Deus sum eelo-

typus, visitans iniquitates patrum in

filios ad tertiam usque quartamque

progemem osorum met, exhibens vero

misericordiam ad mdlcnas usque

diligentium me ac mandata mea ob-

servantium.

III. Nomen Domini Dei tui ina-

mter non usurpdbis / non emm eum

pro insonte habebit Dominus qui

nomen ejus inaniter adhibuerit.

IV. Memineris diem Sabbati ut

sanctifices eum; sex diebus opera-

bens et factes omne opus tuum, sep-

timus vero dies sabbatum est Domini

Dei tui, opus in eo nullum facies tu,

neque servus tuus, nee ancilla tua,

neque jumentum tuum, neque hospes

tuus quicunque intra portas tuas

commoratur : Nam sex diebus perfe-
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within thy gates ;
for in six days

the Lord made heaven and earth,

the sea, and all that in them is, and

rested the seventh day ;
wherefore

the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day,

and hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy

mother; that thy days may be long

upon the land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit

adultery.

VIII. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbor.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy

neighbor's house, thou shalt not

covet thy neighbor's wife, nor his

man-servant, nor his maid-servant,

nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any

thing that is thy neighbor's.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

MATT vi

Our Father which art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name. Thy king-

dom come. Thy will be done in

earth as it is in heaven. Gi\e us

this day our daily bread. And for-

give us our debts, as we forgive

our debtors. And lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from

evil. For thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, for-

ever. Amen.

mare

in tllis continetur : sep-

timo vero die requievit; quamobrem
benedixit Dominus diei Sabbati,

eumque sanctificavit.

V. Honora patrem tuum ac ma-

trem tuam, ut prolongentur dies tm

in terra ilia quam tibi largitur Do-

minus Deus tuus.

VI. Non occides.

VII. Non mcechdberis.

VIII. Nonfuraberis.

IX. Non ens adversus proximum
tuum testis mendax.

X. Non concupisces proximi tui

domum, non concupisces proximi tui

uxorem, non servum, non ancillam,

non bovem, non asinum neque ahud

denique quwquam quod est proximi

tui.

ORATIO DOMINICA.

MATT. vi.

Pater noster qui es in ccelis, sane-

tificetur nomen tuum, adveniat reg-

num tuum, fiat voluntas tua in ter-

ris sicut in ccelis, panem nostrum

quotidianum da nobis hodie, ac re-

mitte nobis debita nostra, sicut nos

remithmus debitonbus nostns, et ne

nos inducas in tentationem, sed li-

bera nos a malo, quia tuum est reg-

num, potentia et gloria in secula.

Amen,
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THE CBEED.

I believe in God the Father al-

mighty, maker of heaven and earth ;

and in Jesus Christ his only Son,

our Lord
; who

l was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin

Mary; suffered under Pontius Pi-

late,was crucified, dead, and buried;

he descended into hell :
* the third

day he rose again from the dead;

he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

on the right hand of God the Fa-

ther almighty ;
from thence he shall

come to judge the quick and the

dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost
;

the holy catholic church
;
the com-

munion of saints; the forgiveness of

sms
;
the resurrection of the body ;

and the life everlasting. Amen.

*
i e., Continued in the state of the dead,

and under the power of death, until the thud

day

SYMBOLUM.

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipo-

tentem, creatorem cceti ac terra ; et

in Jesum Christum filium qjus uni-

cum, Dominum nostrum ; qui con-

ceptus est e Spiritu sancto, natus

ex Maria Virgine; passus sub

Pontio Pilate, crucifixus9 mortuus

et sepultus ; descendit ad ivtferos:*

tertw die resurrexit a mortuis : as-

cendit in ccelum, et sedet ad dex-

tram Dei patris omnipotentis : unde

venturus est ad judwandum vwos

et mortuos. Credo in Spiritum

Sanctum: Sanctam ecclesiam catho-

Kcam: Sanctorum communionem:

nem corpons et vitam ceternam.

Amen.

*
i e

, Permansit in statu mortttorwn et sub

potestate mortis usque ad diem tertium.

1 London ed. of 1658 : which.

[See addition on p. 704.]
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The oldest editions of the Westminster Shorter Catechism have the

following addendum :

So much of every Question both m the

Larger and Shorter Catechism, is lepeated in

the Answei, as maketh every Answer an en-

tire Pioposition, or sentence in itself to the

end the Learner may further improve it upon
all occasions, foi his mciease m knowledge
and piety, even out of the course of cate-

chising, as well as m it

And albeit the substance of the doctrine

compiled in that Abridgment commonly
called, The Apostles' Cieed, be fully set foith

m each of the Catechisms, so as theie is no

necessity of inserting the Treed itself, yet it is

heie annexed, not as though it weie composed

by the Apostles, 01 ought to be esteemed Ca-

nonical Scnptuie, as the Ten Commandments,
and the Loi d's Prayer (much less a Prayer,
as ignomnt people have been apt to make both

it and the Decalogue), but because it is a bnef

sum of the Chustian faith, agreeable to the

Woid of God, and anciently leceived in the

Churches of Christ.

CORNELIUS BUBOES, Prolocutor

pro tentpoi e

HENRY ROBOKOUGH, Seriba

ADONIRAM BYTIELD, Scnba.

E quo38tione quahbet utriusque catechismi

repetitum dedimus in responswne quantum re-

sponsionem quamltbet reddat propositionem in-

tegrant, tive sententiam absolutam JEo nempe
consiho ut dtscenti ultenus utihs esse possit,

quoties occano tulerit, ad cognitwnis ac pieta-
tts incrementum, vel extra catechtsandi ratio-

nem.

Et quamvts in alterutro Catechismo sub-

stantia doctnnce in compendia illo (Symlolo

apostolico vulgo dicto) comprehensce plene ac

perfecte exhibeatur, adeo quidem ut nulla su-

persit necessttas symlolum iptwn inserendi

mhilominus tarnen hie illud aubnectendum esse

duximus , non permde quasi aut ab ipns Apo-
stohtfuent concinnatum, autpanter cum deca-

logo, ac 01 atione Dominica pro Si nptura ca-

nomca haben debeat (nedum certe pro ora-

tione, quo nomine lynara plebecula cum illud

turn decalogum in prochvi fuit ut usurparet),

verum quod sit fidei Chnstiance breve compen-

dium^ verbo Dei consentaneum
t
ac in Ecclenis

Christi antiquitus receptum.
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THE SAVOY DECLARATION OF THE CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCHES. A.D. 1658.

[The SAVOY DKOT ABATTON consists of a lengthy Preface, a Confession of Faith, and a Platform of Dis-

cipline The ttrnt and last aic given in full , of the second, the chapters and sections in which it differs

from the Werttminstei Confession of Faith See Vol I. pp 820 sqq The flist edition appealed in Lon-

don in 1658, KB pi Inted by John Field and sold by John Allen ' at the Sun Rising in Paul's Church-yard*

(a copy of which is in possession <>f Rev Dr H M Dexter, of Boston)
The text Is an exact reprint (except in spelling and punctuation) of the second edition, which appeared

under the following title

DECLARATION
OF THE

FAITH -d ORDER
Owned and pra&ifed in the

Congregational Churches

ENGLAND;
Agreed upon and confented unto

By their

ELDERS and MESSENGERS
I N

Their Meeting at the SAVO T,

Odtob. 12,. 1658.
L O ND ON

Printed for/?.Z. And are to be fold inPauts Church-yard, Fleet-

Street, and fVe/lmtn/ler-Hdl, 1659.]
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A PREFACE.

Confession of the Faith that is m us, when justly called for, is so indispensable a due all

owe to the Glory of the Sovereign GOD, that it is ranked among the Duties of the first Com-

mandment, such as Prayer is
;
and therefore by Paul yoked with Faith itself, as necessary to

salvation with the heart man beheveth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is

made unto salvation Our Lord Chnst himself, when he was accused of his Doctrine, con-

sidered simply as a matter of fact by Preaching, refused to answer , because, as such, it

lay upon evidence, and matter of testimony of others
,
unto whom therefore he refers him-

self: But when both the High-Priest and Pilate expostulate his Faith, and what he held bur

self to be
,
he without any demur at all, cheerfully makes Declaration, That he was the So i

of God, so to the High-Priest and that he was a King, and born to be a King , thus to

Pilate. Though upon the uttering of it his life lay at the stake ; Which holy Profession QJX

his is celebrated for our example, 1 Tim. vi 13.

Confessions, when made by a company of Professors of Christianity jointly meeting to that

end, the most genuine and natural use of such Confessions is, That under the same form of

words, they express the substance of the same common salvation or unity of their faith ,

whereby speaking the same things, they show themselves perfectly joined in the same mind,
and in the same judgment, 1 Cor. i 10.

And accordingly such a transaction is to be looked upon but as a meet or fit medium or

means whereby to expiess that their common faith and salvation, and no way to be made use

of as an imposition upon any Whatever is of force or constraint in matters of this nature,

causeth them to degenerate from the name and nature of Confessions, and turns them ftom
being Confessions of Faith, into Exactions and Impositions of Faith

And such common Confessions of the Orthodox Faith, made m simplicity of heart by any
such Body of Christians, with concord among themselves, ought to be entertained by all

others that love the truth as it is in Jesus, with an answerable rejoicing For if the unani-

mous opinions and assertions but in some few points of Religion, and that when by two

Churches, namely, that of Jerusalem, and the Messengers of Antioch met, assisted by some
of the Apostles, were by the Believers of those times received with so much joy, (as it is said,

They rejoiced for the consolation) much more this is to be done, when the whole substance

of Faith, toadform of wholesome words shall be declared by the Messengers of a multitude of

Churches, though wanting those advantages of Counsel and Authonty of the Apostles, which

that Assembly had.

Which acceptation is then more specially due, when these shall (to choose) utter and de-

clare their Faith, m the same substance for matter, yea, words, for the most part, that other

Churches and Assemblies, reputed the most Orthodox, have done before them For upon such

a correspondency, all may see that actually accomplished, which the Apostle did but exhort

unto, and pray for, in those two more eminent Churches of the Corinthians and the Romans,

(and so in them for all the Christians of hib time) that both Jew and Gentile, that is, men of

different persuasions, (as they weie) might glorify GOD with one mind and with one mouth

And truly, the veiy turning of the Gentiles to the owning of the same Faith, in the substance

of it, with the Christian Jew (though diffei ing in greater points than we do from our Breth-

ren) is presently after dignified by the Apostle with this style, That it is the Confession of
Jesus Christ himself, not as the Object only, but as the Author and Maker thereof* I will

confess to thee (saith Christ to God) among the Gentiles So that in all such accords, Christ

is the great andjir&t Confessor, and we, and all GUI Faith uttered by Us, aie but the Epistles,

(as Paul) and Confessions (as Isaiah there) of their Lord and ours , He, but expressing what
is wntten m his heait, through then hearts and mouths, to the glory of God the Father And
shall not we all rejoice herein, when as Christ himself is said to do it upon thib occasion as

it there also follows, 7 will sing unto thy Name.

Farther, as the soundness and wholesomeness of the matter gives the vigor and life to such
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Confessions, so the inwardfreeness, willmyne<.\, mid teadiness of the Spirits of the Conjrsws
do contribute the beauty and loveliness theieunto As it is in Prayer to God, so in Confession*

made to men If two or three met, do at/tee, it renders both, to either the more acceptable

The Spmt of Christ it, in himbelf toojree, great and generous a Spirit, to suffei himself to be

used by any human arm, to whip men into belief, he drives not, but gently leads into alt

truth, and persuades men to dwell in the tents of like precious Faith , which would lose of its

pieciousness and value, if that sparkle of freeness shone not in it The Character of His

People, is to be a willing people in the day of his power (not Man's) in the beauties of holi-

ness, which are the Assemblings of the Saints one glory of which Assemblings in that first

Church, is said to have been, They met with one accord, which is there in that Psalm prophe

sied of, in the instance of that first Church, for all other that should succeed

And as this great Spnit is in himself fiee, when, and how far, and in whom to work, 8%

wheie and when he doth woik, he carneth it with the same freedom, and is said to be a /re*

Spit it, as he both is, and works m us And where this /Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty

Now, as to thib Confession of oms, besides, that a conspicuous conjunction of the particulars

mentioned, hath appealed therein '1 heie aie albo/owr remarkable Attendants thereon, which

added, might peihaps m the ejes of sober and indifferent Spirits, gi\e the whole of this

Tranbac tion a room and rank amongst other many good and memorable things of this Age ,

at least all set together, do cast as cleai R gleam and manifestation of God s Power and Pres-

ence, as hath appeared in any such kind of Confessions, made by so numerous a company

these later years
The first, is the Temper (or distemper rather) of the Times, during which, these Churches

ha\e been gatheung, and which they have run through All do (out of a general sense) com-

plain that the times have been perilous, or difficult times (as the Apostle foretold) ,
and that

in respect to danger from seducing spirits, more perilous than the hottest seasons of Per-

secution

We have failed through an ^Estuation, Fluxes and Refluxes of great varieties of Spirits,

Doctrines, Opinions and Occurrences, and especially in the matter of Opinions, which have

been accompanied m their seveial seasons, with powerful persuasions and temptations, to

seduce those of our way It is known, men have taken the fieedom (notwithstanding what

Authority hath interposed to the contrary) to vent and vend then own vain and accursed

imaginations, contiary to the great and fixed Truths of the Gospel, insomuch, as take the

whole Round and Cncle of Delusions, the Devil hath in this small time, ran
,

it \ull be found,

that every Truth, of greater or lesser weight, hath by one or other hand, at one time or

anothei, been questioned and called to the Bar amongst us, yea, and impleaded, under the

pretext (which hath some degree of Justice in it) that all should not be bound up to the

Tiaditions of formei times, nor take Religion upon trust

Whence it hath come to pass, that many of the soundest Piofessors were put upon a new

search and disquisition of suchTiuths, as they had taken for gi anted, and yet had lived upon

the comfort of to the end they might be able to convince otheis, and establish their own

hearts against that darkness and unbelief, that is ready to close with error, or at least to

doubt of the truth, when en or is speciously presented And hereupon we do professedly ac-

count it one of the gieatest advantages gained out of the Temptations of the e Times, yea

the honor of the Saints and Ministers of these Nations, That after they had sweetly been ex-

ercised in, and had impro\ed practical and experimental Truths, this should be their further

Lot, to examine and discuss, and indeed, anew to learn over every Doctrinal Truth, both out

of the Scriptures, and also with a fresh taste thereof in their own hearts ,
which is no other

than what the Apostle exhorts to, Try all thing*, holdfast that which is good Conversion

unto God at first, what is it else than a savory and affectionate application, and the bringing

home to the heart with spmtual light and life, all truths that aie necessary to salvation, to-

gether with other lesser Tiuths? All which we had afore conveision taken m but notoonally

fi om common Education and Tradition

Now that after this first gust those who have been thus converted should be put upon a new
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probation and search oat of the Scriptures, not only of all principles explicitly ingredients to

Conveision
, (unto which the Apostle referreth the Calatians when they had diverted from

them) but of all othei superstiuctures as well as fundamentals
,
and together therewith, anew

to experiment the power and sweetness of all these in their own souls* What is this bat tned

Faith indeed ? and equivalent to a new conversion onto the truth ? An Anchor that is proved
to be mare and steadfast, that will certainly hold in all contrary storms. This was the emi-

nent seal and commendation which those holy Apostles that lived and wrote last (Peter, John,
and Jude in their Epistles) did set and give to the Christians of the latter part of those prim-
itive times And besides, it is clear and evident by all the other Epistles, from first to last,

that it cost the Apostles as much, and far more care and pains to preserve them they had

converted, in the truth, than they had taken to turn them thereunto at first : And it is in

itself as great a work and instance of the power of God, that keeps, yea, guards us through

faith unto salvation

Secondly, let this be added (01 snperadded rather) to give full weight and measure, even to

running over, that we have all along this season, held fortli (though quarreled with for it by
oar biethren) this great principle of these times, That amongst all Christian State* and

Churches, there ought to be vouchsafed a forbearance and mutual indulgence unto Saints of all

pet suasions, that keep unto, and holdfast the necessary foundations offaith and holiness, in

all other matters extra fundamental, whether of Faith or Order

This to have been oui constant punciple, we are not ashamed to confess to the whole Chris-

tian world Wherein yet we desne we may be understood, not as if in the abstract we stood

indifferent to falsehood or truth, or were careless whether faith or erior, in any Tiuths but

fundamental, did obtain or not, so we had our liberty in our petty and smaller differences
,
or

as if to make sure of that, we had cut out this wide cloak for it No, we profess that the

whole, and evaiy paiticle of that Faith delivered to the Saints (the substance of which we
have according to our light heie professed) is, as to the propagation and furtherance of it by
all Gospel means, as precious to us as our lives

,
or what can be supposed dear to us

,
and in

our sphere we have endeavoied to promote them accordingly But yet withal, we have and

do contend (and if we had all the power which any, or all of our brethren of differing opinions

have desired to have over us, or othei s, we should fieely grant it unto them all) we have and

do contend for this, That in the concrete, the persons of all such gracious Saints, they and their

errors, as they are in them, when they aie but such eirors as do and may stand with com-

munion with Chnst, though they should not repent of them, as not being convinced of them

to the end of their days ,
that those, with their errors (that are purely spiritual, and intrench

and overthrow not civil societies,) as concrete with their persons, should for Christ's sake be

borne withal by all Christians in the world ,
and they notwithstanding be peimitted to enjoj

all Ordinances and spintual Privileges according to their light, as freely as any other of

their brethren that pretend to the greatest Orthodoxy, as haung as equal, and as fair a

nght in and unto Christ, and all the holy things of Christ, that any other can challenge to

themselves

And this doth affoid a full and invincible testimony on our behalf, in that whiles we have

so earnestly contended for this just hbeity of Saints in all the Churches of Christ, we our-

selves have no need of it that is, as to the matter of the profession of Faith which we have

maintained together with others and of this, this subsequent Confession of Faith gives suf-

ficient evidence So as we have the confidence in Chnst, to utter in the words of those two

great Apostles, That we have stoodfast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made usfree (in

the behalf of others, rather than ourselves) and having been free, have not made use of our

liberty for a chak of error or maliciousness in ourselves. And yet, lo, whereas from the be-

ginning of the leaung of these Churches, that of the Apostle hath been (by some) prophesied

of us, and applied to us, That while we promised (unto othei s) liberty, we ourselves would be-

come servants of corruption, and be brought in bondage to all sorts of fancies and imaginations,

yet the whole world may now see after the experience of many years ran through (and it is

manifest by this Confession) that the great and giacious God hath not only kept us in that
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common unity of the Faith and Knowledge of the Son of God, which the whole Community
of Saints have and shall m their Generations come unto, but also m the baine Truth*, both

small and gieat, that aie built theieupon, that any othei of the best and moie puie Reformed
Chuiches in their best times (which weie their first times) have ariived unto This Con-

fession withal holding foith a proteased opposition unto the common errors and heresies of

these times.

These two lonsiderations have been taken from the seasons we have gone through

Thirdly, let the space of time itself, or days, wherein from first to last the whole of this

Confession was framed and consented to by the whole of us, be duly coiibideied by sober and

ingenuous spints the whole of days in which we had meetings about it (set aside the twn

Lord's days, and the first day's meeting, in which we consideied and debated what to pitch

upon) weie but 11 days, part of which also was spent by some of us in Prayer, others m con-

sulting, and m the end all agreeing. We mention this small cncumstance but to this end

(which still adds unto the foimer) That it gives demonstration, not of our freeness and will-

ingness only, but of our readiness and preparedness unto so great a work ; which otherwise,

and in other Assemblies, hath ordinal ily taken up long and great debates, as in such a vanety
of matters of such concernment, may well be supposed to fall out And this is no other than

what the Apostle Peter exhorts unto, Be ready always to give an answer to every man that

asketh you a reason, or at count of the hope that is in you The Apostle Paul saith of the

spiritual Tiuths of the Gosjttl, That Cod hath prepared them for those that love him The
inwaid and innate constitution of the new Creature being in itself buch as is suited to all those

Truths, as congenial theieunto- But although there be this mutual adaptttess between these

two, yet such is the mixture of ignorance, darkness and unbelief, carnal reason, pie-occnpa-
tion of judgment, inteiest of parties, wantonness in opinion, proud adhering to our own per-

suasions, and perverse oppositions and averseness to agree with others, and a multitude of

such like distempeis common to believing wan- All which are not only mixed with, but at

times (especially in such times as have passed over our heads) aie ready to overcloud oui

judgments, and to cause our eyes to be double, and sometimes prevail as well as lusts, and do

bias oui wills and affections And such it. their mixture, that although there may be existent

an habitual preparedness in men's spirits, yet not always a present readiness to be found,

specially not m such a various multitude of men, to make a solemn and deliberate profession

of all truths, it being as great a \voik to find the spints of the just (perhaps the best of Saints)

ready for every ti uth, as to be prepat fd to every good work

It is therefore to be looked at, as a great and special work of the Holy Ghost, that so nu-

merous a company of Ministers, and other pnncipal brethien, should so readily, speedily, and

jointly give up themselves unto such a whole Body of Truths that are after godliness

This aigues they had not then faith to seek , but, as is said of Ezra, that they were ready

Scribes, and (as Christ) instructed unto the Kingdom of Heaven, being as the good house-

holders of so many families of Chust, bungingf01 th of their store and treasury New and Old

It shows these truths had been familiar to them, and they acquainted with them, as with

their daily food and provision (as Christ's allusion theie insinuates). In a word, that so they

had preached, and that so their people had believed, as the Apostle speaks upon one like pai-

ticular occasion. And the Apostle Paul considers (m cases of this nature) the suddenness or

length of the time, eithei one way or the other , whether it were in men'sforsaking or learn-

ing of the truth Thus the suddenness in the Galatians' case m leaving the truth, he makes

a wonder of it I marvel that you are SO SOON (that is, in so short a time) removedfrom
the true Gospel unto another. Again on the contrary, in the Hebrews he aggravates their

backwardness, That when for the time you ought to be Teachers, you had need that one teach

you the very first principles of the Oracles of God The Parallel contrary to both these hav-

ing fallen out in this transaction, may have some ingiedient and weight with ingenuous spirits

m its kind, according to the proportion is put upon either of these forementioned in their ad-

verse kind, and obtain the like special observation

This accord of oui s hath fallen out without havmcr held anv correspondency together, orpre

VOL. III. Z z
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pared consultation, by which we might come to be advised of one another's minds We al-

lege not this as a mattei of commendation in us
, no, we acknowledge it to have been a gieat

neglect Arid accordingly one of the first pioposals for union amongst us was, That theie

might be a constant coirespondenoe held among the Churches for counsel and mutual edifi-

cation, so foi time to come to prevent the like omission.

We confebB that from the fiist, every [one], or at least the generality of our Chinches, have

been in a manner like so many Ships (though holding foith the same general colors) launched

singly, and bailing apart and alone in the vast Ocean of these tumultuatmg times, and they

exposed to every wind of Doctnne, under no other conduct than the Woid and Spirit, and

their particular Elders and principal Brethren, without Associations among ourselves, or so

much as holding out common lights to others, whereby to know where we were

But yet whilst we thus confess to our own shame this neglect, let all acknowledge, that

God hath ordered it for his high and greater gloiy, in that his singular care and powei should

have so watched over each of these, as that all should be found to have steered their coin be

by the same Chart, and to have been bound for one and the same Port, and that upon this

general search now made, that the same holy and blessed truths of all sorts, which are cui-

rent and warrantable amongst all the other Churches of Christ in the world, should be found

to be our Lading.
The whole, and every [one] of these things when put together, do cause us (whate\er men

of prejudiced and opposite spirits may find out to slight them) with a holy admiration, to say,

That this is no other than the Lord's doing ;
and which we with thanksgiving do take from

his hand as a special token upon us for good, and doth show that God is faithful and uptight

towards those that are planted in his house. And that as the Faith was but once for all, and

intentionally first delivered unto the Saints
,
so the Saints, when not abiding scattered, but

gathered under their respective Pastors according to God's heart into an house, and Churches

unto the living God, such together aie, as Paul forespake it, the most steady and fiirn pillar

and seat of Truth that God hath any where appointed to himself on earth, wheie hit* tiuth is

best conserved, and publicly held forth ,
there being in such Assemblies weekly a rich dwelling

of the Word amongst them, that is, a daily open house kept by the means of those good

Householders, their Teachers and other Instructors respectively appropnated to them, whom
Chnst in the virtue of his Ascension, continues to give as gifts to his people, himself dwelling

amongst them
,

to the end that by this, as the most sure standing permanent means, the

Saints might be perfected, till we all (even all the Saints in present and futuie ages) do come

by this constant and daily Ordinance of his unto the unity of the Faith and Knowledge of the

Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fullness of Chi ist

(which though growing on by parts and piecemeal, will yet appeal complete, when that great
and general Assembly shall be gathered, then when this HOI Id is ended, and these dispensa-

tions ha\e had their fullness and period) and so that from henceforth (such a provision being
made for us) we be no more children tossed to andfro, and carried about with every wind of
Doctrine.

And finally, this doth give a fresh and recent demonstration, that the great Apostle and

High-pne&t ofourprofession is indeed ascended into heaven, and continues theie with power
and c&re,faithful as a son over his own house, whose house ate we, if we holdfast the confi-

dence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end and shows that he will, as he hath

promised, be with his own Institutions to the end of the world

It is true, that many sad miscarriages, divisions, breaches, fallings off fiom holy Oidmances
of God, have along this time of tentation (especially in the beginning of it) been found in

tome of our Churches, and no wonder, if what hath been said be fully consideied Many
reasons might further be given heieof, that would be a sufficient Apology, without the help
of a retortion upon othei Churches (that piomised themselves peace) how that raoie destroy-

ing ruptures have befallen them, and that in a wider sphere and compass ,
which though it

should not justify us, vet mav serve to stop othei a' mouths

Let Rome glory of the peace in, and obedience of her Children, against the Reformed
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Churches for their divisions that occurred (especially m the first rearing of them) whilst we
all know the causes of their dull and stupid peace to have been carnal interests, worldly cor-

respondencies, and coalitions, stiengthened by gratifications of all sorts of men by that Ke-

hgion, the principles of blind Devotion, Traditional Faith, Ecclesiastical Tyranny, by which

she keeps her Children m bondage to this day. We are also certain, that the veiy same

prejudices that from hence they would cast upon the Reformed (if they were just) do lie as

fully against those pure Churches raised up by the Apostles themselves in those first times :

for as we have heard of their patience, suffeimgs, consolations, and the transcending gifts

poured out, and graces shining in them, so we have heard complaints of their divisions too,

of the forsakings of their Assemblies, as the custom or manner of SOME was (which later

were in that respect felo de se, and needed no other delivering up to Satan as their punish-

ment, than what they executed upon themselves) We read of the shipwreck also of Faith

and a good Conscience, and overthrowing of the faith of SOME, and still but of some not

all, nor the most which is one piece of an Apology the Apostle again and again inserts to

future ages, and through mercy we have the same to make
And truly we take the confidence piofessedly to say, that these tentations common to the

puiest Churches of Saints separatedft om the mixture of the world, though they grieve us (for

who is offended, and we burn not *), yet they do not at all stumble us, as to the truth of our

way, had they been many more We say it again, these btumble us no moie (as to that point)

than it doth offend us against the power of Religion itself, to have seen, and to see daily in

particular persons called out and separatedfrom the world by an effectual work of convention,

that they for a while do suffer under disquietments, vexations, turmoils, unsettlements of

spirit, that they are tossed with tempests and horrid tentations, such as they had not in then

former estate, whilst they walked according to the course of this world For Peter hath suf-

ficiently instructed us whose business it is to raise such storms, even the Devil's; and also

who&e design it is, that after they have suffered a while, thereby they shall be settled, per-

fected, stalhshed, that have so suffered, even the God of all Grace. And look what course of

dispensation God holds to Saints personally, he doth the like to bodies of Saints in Churches,

and the Devil the same for his part too And that consolatory Maxim of the Apostle, God
shall tread down Satan under your feet shortly, which Paul uttereth concerning the Church

of Rome, shows how both God and Satan have this veiy hand therein
;

for he speaks that

very thing in reference unto their divisions, as the coherence clearly manifests, and so yon
have both designs expressed at once.

Yea, we are not a little induced to think, that the divisions, breaches, etc., of those primitive

Chuiches would not have been so frequent among the people themselves, and not the Elders

only, had not the freedom, libeities, and rights of the Members (the Brethren, we mean) been

stated and exercised in those Churches, the same which we maintain and contend for to be m
ours.

Yea (which peihaps may seem more strange to many) had not those Churches been con-

stituted of membeis enlightened further than with notional and tiaditional knowledge, by a

new and more powerful light of the Holy Ghost, wherein they had been made partakers ofthe

Holy Ghost and the heavenly gift, and their heat ts had tasted the good Word of God, and the

Powers of the world to come, and of such Members at lowest, there had not fallen out those

kinds of divisions among them

For Experience hath shown, that the common sort of meie Doctrinal Professors (such as

the most are nowadayb), whose highest elevation is but freedom from moral scandal, joined
with devotion to Chnst thiough mere Education, such as in many Turks is found towards

Mohammed, that these finding and feeling themselves not much concerned in the active part of

Religion, so they may have the honor (especially upon a Refoimution of a new Refinement)
that themselves are appioved Members, admitted to the Loid's Supper, and then Children to

the Ordinance of Baptism , they reqard not other matter* (as Gallio did not), but do easily

and leadily give up themselves unto their Guides, being like dead fishes earned with the

common stream; whereas those that have a fuither lenowed Light by a work of the Holy
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eminent is of Christ's appointment; in that such Magistrates have afar greater latitude in

conscience, to tolerate and permit the several forms of each so bound up in their persuasion,
than they have to submit unto what the Magistrate shall impose. And thereupon the Magistrate

exercising an indulgency andforbearance, with protection and encouragement to the people of

God, so differing from him, and amongst themselves Doth therein discharge as great a faith-

fulness to Chri&t, and love to his people, as can any way be supposed and expectedfrom any
Christian Magistrate, of what persuasion soever he is. And where this clemency from Gov-
ernors is shown to any sort of persons, or Churches of Christ, upon such a principle, it will in

equity prodwe thisjust effect, That all that so differfrom him, and amongst themselves, stand-

ing in equal and alike differencefrom the principle of such a Magistrate, he is equallyfree to

give alike liberty to them, one as well as the other.

This Jaithfulness in our Governors we do with thankfulness to God acknowledge, and to

their everlasting honor, which appeared much in the late Reformation The Hieiarchy, Com-
mon Prayer-Book, and all other things grievous to God's People, being removed, they made
choice of an Assembly of learned men, to advise what Government and Order is meet to be

established in the room of these things , and because it was known there were different opin-
ions (as always hath been among godly men) about forms of Church Government, there was by
the OrdinanceJirtt sentforth to call an Assembly, not only a choice made ofpersons of several

persuasions, to sit as Membeis there, but liberty given, to a lesser number, if dissenting, to re-

port their Judgments and Reasons, as well and as freely as the major part

Heieupon the Honorable Hoube of Commons (an Indulgence we hope will ne\er be for-

gotten) finding by Papers received from them, that the Members of the Assembly were not

like to compose diffeiencess amongst themselves, so as to join in the same Rule for Church

Goveinment, did older further as followeth Cftat a Committee of SLorlis anti Commons,
etc

,
TJO tafce Into consffceratfon tfce Wfferences of t&e jrfnfons fn t&e 3ssembl of

JBftofnes fn pofnt of Cimrcft government, anto to en&eabor a unfon ft ft be possfble ;

anti fn case tftat can not be toone, to enfceabor tfte finfcfnpj out some teas, toto far ten*

Her conscfences, tofto can not fn all ttfngs submft to tfce same Hule toftfcf) tfcat be

establfstteto, maj be born toftfc accortfng to tfce Wort, anD as ma start* toftfc tjje

$ublfc -Peace.

By all which it is evident, the Parliament purposed not to establish the Rule of Chuich

Government with such rigor, as might not permit and bear with a practice different from

what they had established In persons and Churches of different principles, if occasion were.

And this Christian Clemency and indulgence in our Governors, hath been the foundation of

that Freedom and Liberty, in the managing of Church affairs, which our Brethren, as well as

WE, that differ from them, do now, and have many years enjoyed.

The Honorable Houses by several Ordinances of Parliament after much consultation, hav-

ing settled Rules for Church Government, and such an Ecclesiastical Order as they judged
would beit joint with the Laws and Government of the Kingdom, did publish them, requning
the practice hereof throughout the Nation

,
and in particular, by the Mm of the Pr of Lon.

But (upon the former reason, or the like charitable consideration) these Rules were not im-

posed by them under any Penalty, or ngorous enfoi cement, though frequently urged there-

unto by some.

Our Reverend Brethren of the Province of London, having considered of these Ordinances,

and the Church Government laid down in them, declared their Opinions to be, That there is

not a complete Rule in those Ordinances , also, that there are many necessary things not yet

established, and some things wherein their consciences are not so fully satisjied These

Brethren, in the same Paper, have published also their joint Resolution to practice in all

things accot ding to the Rule of the Word, and according to these Ordinances, so far as they

conceive them [to] correspond to it, and in so doing, they trust they shall not gneve the Spirit

of the ti uly godly, nor give any just occasion to them that are contrary minded, to blame their

proceedings
We humbly conceive that ( WE being dissatisfied in these things as our Biethien) the like
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liberty was intended by tbe Honorable Houses, and may be taken by us of the Congregational

way (without blame or gnet to the spirits of those Brethren at least), to resolve, or rather to

continue in the same Resolution and Practice m these matters, which indeed weie our prac-
tices in times of gieatest opposition, and befoie this Refoimation was begun
And as our Brethren the Ministers of London, drew up and published their opinions and

apprehensions about Chinch Government into an entire System ,
so we now give the like pub-

lic account of our Consciences, and the Rules by which we have constantly piacticed hitherto
,

which we have here diawn up, and do present \Vheieby it will appear how much, or how
little we differ in these things fiom our Presbyteuan Brethren

And we trust there is no just cause why any man, either for our differing from the present

settlement, it being out of Conscience, and not out of <ontempt, or our differences one from

another, being not willful, should chaige eithei of us with that odious repioach of Sihum
And indeed, if not for our diffei ing from the Mate settlement, much less because we differ

from oui Brethren, oui differences being in &onie lesser things, and circumstances only, as

themselves acknowledge And let it be fuither considered, that we have not broken from

them or their Older by the.se differences (but lathei they fiom us), and in that respect we less

deserve their censure, our piactue being no othei than what it was in oui bieaking from

Episcopacy, and long befoie Piesbytery, or any such foim as now they are in, was taken up

by them ,
and we will not say how piobable it is, that the yoke of Episcopacy had been upon

oui neck to this day, if some such way (as formeily, and now is, and hath been teimed

Schism) had not with much suffering been then pi acticed, and since continued in

For Novelty wherewith we aie likewise both charged b) the Enemies of both, it is true, in

respect of the public and open Profession, either of Piesbytery or Independency, this Nation

hath been a stranger to each way, it's possible, e\er since it hath been Christian
, though for

ourselves we aie able to trace the footsteps of an Independent Congregational way in the

ancientest customs of the Churches
,
as also in the Wiitings of our soundest Piotestant Di-

vines, and (that which we are much satisfied in) a full concunence thioughout in all the sub-

stantial parts of Church Government, with our Reverend Brethien the old Puritan Non-con-

formists^ who being instant in Prayer and much suffeungs, pievailed with the Lord, and we

reap with joy, what they sowed in tears Our Biethren also that are for Presbyteual Sub-

oidmations, profess what is of weight against Novelty for their way
And now therefore seeing the Loid, in whose hand is the heait of Pnnces, hath put into

the heaits of our Goveinors, to tolerate and permit (as they have done many years) persons
of each persuasion, to enjoy then Consciences, though neither come up to the Rule estab-

lished by Authority And that which is more, to give us both Piotection, and the same en-

couiagement, that the most devoted Conformists in those former Superstitious Times en-

joyed , yea, and by a public Law to establish this Liberty for time to come
,
and yet fuither,

in the midst of oui feais. to set ovei us a Piince that owns this Establishment, and coidially

resolves to secuie our Churches in the enjoyment of these Libeities, if we abuse them not to

the disturbance of the Civil Peace

This should be a veiy great engagement upon the heaits of all, though of diffei ent persua-

sions, to endeavor our utmost, jointly to piomote the honor and piospenty of such a Gov-

ernment and Goveinors by whatsoever means, which in our Callings as Ministers of the

Gospel, and as Churches of Jesus Chnst the Prince of Peace, we are aiij way able to do
,
a*

also to be peaceably disposed one towards nnoihei, and with mutual toleiation to love as

brethren, notwithstanding such diffei ences remembeiing as it's very equal we should, the

diffei ences that are between Presbyterians and Independents being diffei ences between fellow-

Bel vants, and neithei of them having authonty given fiom God or Man, to impose their

Opinions, one more than the other That our Goveinois aftei so solemn an establishment,

should thus bear with us both, m our gi eater diffei ences from their Rule and after this, for

any of us to take a fellow-set vant by the throat, upon the account of a lesser leckoning, and

nothing due to him upon it, is to foiget, at least not to exercise, that compassion and tender-

ness we have found, wheie we had less ground to challenge or expect it.
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Oui piayer unto (Jod is
? That wheieto we have alieady attained, we till may \valk by the

-nine mlo, and that wheiein we are otheiwise minded, God would leveal it to us in bis due

time.

A DECLARATION OF FAITH.

[As the Savoy Declaration is meiely a modification of the Westminstei Confession to suit the Congre-

gation al polity, it is only necessaiy to note the puncipal omissions, additions, and changes, which will

be better nndei stood by conipnriBon with the coi responding onginal and with the more thoiough change
made by the American PieBbytenans in Chap XXIII 3 ]

Chap XX is added to the Westminstei Confession (which accounts for the change of

numbers of chapteis after Chap. XX ), and leads as follows:

CHAPTER XX.

Of the Cfoxpel, and of the Extent of the Grace thereof.

I. The covenant of v\orks being broken by sin, and made unprofitable

unto life, God was pleased to give unto the elect the promise of Christ,

the seed of the woman, as the means of calling them, and begetting in

them faith and repentance In this promise the gospel, as to the sub-

stance of it, was revealed, and was therein effectual for the conversion

and salvation of smneis

II This promise of Christ, and salvation by him, is revealed only in

and by the Word of God
;
neither do the works of creation or provi-

dence, with the light of nature, make discovery of Christ, or of grace

by him, so much as in a general or obscure way ;
much less that men,

destitute of the revelation of him by the promise or gospel, should be

enabled thereby to attain saving faith or repentance.
III. The re\ elation of the gospel unto sinners, made in divers times

and by sundry parts, with the addition of promises and precepts for

the obedience required therein, as to the nations and persons to whom
it is granted, is merely of the sovereign will and good pleasure of God,
not being annexed by virtue of any promise to the due improvement
of men's natural abilities, by virtue of common light received without

it, which none ever did make, or can so do: and therefore in all ages
the preaching the gospel hath been granted unto persons and nations,
as to the extent or straitening of it, in great variety, according to the

counsel of the will of God.

IV. Although the gospel be the only outward means of revealing
Christ and sa\ing grace, and is as such abundantly sufficient there-

unto; yet that men who are dead in trespasses may be born again,
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quickened, or regenerated, there is moreover necessary an effectual,

irresistible work of the Holy Ghost upon the whole soul, for the pro-

ducing in them [of] a new spiritual life, w ithont which no other means

are sufficient for their conversion unto God.

In the chapter on '
Christian Liberty and Liberty of Conscience

'

slight modifications are

made in two sections, as follows :

SAVOY DECLARATION.

CHAP. XXI.

II. God alone is Lord of the con-

science, and hath left it free from

the doctrines and commandments

of men, which are in any thing

contrary to his Word, or not con-

tained in it
;

so that to believe

such doctrines, or to obey such

commands out of conscience, is to

betray true liberty of conscience
;

and the requiring of an implicit

faith and an absolute and blind

obedience is to destroy liberty of

conscience, and reason also.

III. They who, upon pretense of

Christian liberty, do practice any

sin, or cherish any lust, as they

do thereby pervert the main de-

sign of the grace of the gospel to

their own destruction ;
so they

wholly destroy the end of Chris-

tian liberty, which is, that being

delivered out of the hands of our

enemies, we might serve the Lord

without fear, in holiness and right-

eousness before him all the days

of our life.

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.

CHAP XX.

II. God alone is Lord of the con-

science, and hath left it free from

the doctrines and commandments

of men, which are in any thing

contrary to his Word, or beside

it, in matters of faith or wor-

ship; so that to believe such doc-

trines, or to obey such command-

ments out of conscience, is to be-

tray true liberty of conscience ;

and the requiring of an implicit

faith and an absolute and blind

obedience is to destroy liberty of

conscience, and reason also.

Ill They who, upon pretense of

Christian liberty, do practice any

sin, or cherish any lust, do thereby

destroy the end of Christian lib-

erty ;
which is, that being deliv-

ered out of the hands of our ene-

mies, we might serve the Lord with-

out fear, in holiness and righteous-

ness before him all the days of our

life.
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The fouith and last section of Chap. XX of the Westminster Confession, which gives the

civil rnagistiate the power of punishing heiesy, is entirely omitted The Amencan Re-

vision of the Westmmstei Confession omits only the last clause (which is ically the only

Djectionable featme), 'and by the power of the civil magistrate
'

SAVOY DECLARATION.

CHAP. XXIV. Of the Civil

Magistrate.

III. Although the mag-
istrate is bound to encour-

age, promote, and protect

the professors and profes-

sion of the gospel, and to

manage and order civil

administrations m a due

subserviency to the inter-

est of Christ in the world,

and to that end to take

care that men of corrupt

minds and conversations

do not licentiously pub-

lish and divulge blasphe-

my and errors, in their

own nature subverting the

faith and inevitably de-

stroying the souls of them

that receive them, yet in

such differences about the

doctnnes of the gospel, 01

ways of the worship of

God, as may befall men

exercising a good con-

science, manifesting it in

their conversation, and

holding the foundation,

not disturbing others in

their ways or worship
that differ from them,

there is no warrant for

the magistrate under the

gospel to abridge them of

their liberty.

WESTMINSTER CONFES-

SION.

CHAP. XXHI Of the Civil

III The civil magistrate

may not assume to him-

self the administration of

the Word and Sacraments,

or the power of the keys

of the kingdom of heav-

en yet he hath author-

ity, and it is his duty to

take order, that unity and

peace be preserved in the

Church, that the truth of

God be kept pure and

entire, that all blasphe-

mies and heresies be sup-

pressed, all corruptions

and abuses in worship

and discipline prevented

or reformed, and all the

ordinances of God duly

settled, administered, and

observed. For the better

effecting whereof he hath

power to call synods, to

be present at them, and

to provide that whatso-

ever is transacted in them

be according to the mind

of God.

AMER PRESS REVISION

OF THE WESTM. CONF.

CHAP XXIII Of the Civil

Magistrate

III. Civil magistrates may
not assume to themselves

the administration of the

Word and Sacraments, or

the power of the keys of

the kingdom of heaven,

or, in the least, interfere

in matters of faith. Yet

as nursing fathers, it is the

duty of civil magistrates

to protect the Church of

our common Lord, with-

out giving the preference

to any denomination of

Christians above the rest,

in such a manner that all

ecclesiastical persons what-

ever shall enjoy the full,

free, and unquestioned lib-

erty of discharging every

part of their sacred func-

tions, without violence or

danger And, as Jesus

Christ hath appointed a

regular government and

discipline in his Church,

no law of any common-

wealth should interfere

with, let, or hinder the due

exercise thereof, among the

voluntary members of any

denomination of Chris-

tians, according to their

own profession and belief.
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SAVOY DECLARATION. WESTMINSTER CONFES-

SION

AMER. PREBB REVISION

OP THE WESTM CONP.

It is the duty of civil mag-
istrates to protect the per-

son and good name of all

their people, in such an

effectual manner as that

no person be suffered, ei-

ther upon pretense of re-

ligion or infidelity, to offer

any indignity, violence,

abuse, or injury to any
other person whatsoever

and to take order that all

religious and ecclesiastical

assemblies be held without

molestation or disturbance.

In Chap XXV , *Of Marriage,' the Savoy Declaration omits sections 5 and 6, and the

ibt clause of section 4, Chap XXIV , of the Webtmmbtei Confession

SAVOY DECLARATION.

CHAT XXVI Of the Church

I. The catholic or universal

Church, which is in visible, consists

of the whole number of the elect,

that have been, are, or shall be

gathered into one under Christ,

the Head thereof; and is the

spouse, the body, the fullness of

him that filleth all in all.

II. The whole body of men

throughout the world, professing

the faith of the gospel, and obe-

dience unto God by Christ ac-

cording unto it, not destroying

their own profession by any er-

rors everting the foundation, or

unholiness of conversation, are

and may be called the visible

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.

CHAP XXV Of the Church

I. The catholic or universal

Chuich, which is invisible, consists

of the whole number of the elect,

that have been, are, or bhall be

gathered into one, under Christ the

Head thereof; and is the spouse,

the body, the fullness of him that

filleth all in all.

II. The v isible Church, which is

also catholic or universal under

the gospel (not confined to one

nation as before under the law),

consists of all those, throughout
the world, that profess the true

religion, and of their children
;

and is the kingdom of the Lord

Jesn" Chribt, the house and fam-
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catholic Church of Christ, al-

though as such it is not intrusted

with the administration of any

ordinances, or hath any officers

to rule or govern in or over the

whole body.

III. The purest churches under

heaven are subject both to mixture

and error, and some have so degen-

erated as to become no churches

of Christ, but synagogues of Sa-

tan. Nevertheless, Christ always
hath had, and ever shall have a

visible kingdom in this world, to

the end thereof, of such as believe

in him, and make profession of his

name.

ily of God, out of which there is

no ordinary possibility of salva-

tion.

III. Unto this catholic \isible

Church Christ hath given the min-

istry, oracles, and ordinances of

God, for the gathering and per-

fecting of the saints, in this life,

to the end of the world : and doth

by his own presence and Spirit,

according to his promise, make

them effectual thereunto.

IV. This catholic Church hath

been sometimes more, sometimes

less visible. And particular church-

es, which are members thereof,

are more or less pure, according

as the doctrine of the gospel is

taught and embraced, ordinances

administered, and public worship

performed more or less purely in

them.

Y. The purest churches under

heaven are subject both to mixt-

ure and error; and some have

so degenerated as to become no

churches of Christ, but syna-

gogues of Satan. Nevertheless,

there shall be always a Church

on earth to worship God accord-

ing to his wilL
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VI. There is no other head of the

Church but the Lord Jesus Christ :

nor can the Pope of Rome, in an}

bense, be head thereof ; but is that

Antichrist, that man of sin and son

of perdition that exalteth himself

in the Church against Christ, and

all that is called God.

IV. There is no other head of

the Church but the Lord Jesus

Christ
;
nor can the Pope of Rome

in any sense be head thereof
;
but

it [he] is that Antichrist, that man
of sin and son of perdition that

exalteth himself in the Church

against Christ, and all that is

called God, whom the Lord shall

destroy with the brightness of his

corning.

V. As the Lord is in care and

love towards his Church, hath in

his infinite wise providence exer-

cised it with great variety in all

ages, for the good of them thatO ' D

love him, and his own glory; so,

accoidmg to his promise, we ex-

pect that in the latter days, Anti-

christ being destroyed, the Jews

called, and the adversaries of the

kingdom of his dear Son broken,

the churches of Christ being en-

larged and edified through a free

and plentiful communication of

light and grace, shall enioy in this

\i orld a more quiet, peaceable, and

glorious condition than they have

enjoyed.

These Savoy modifications and changes of the Westminster Confession were approved and

adopted b} American Congregationahsts in the Synod of Boston, 1680, and in the Synod

at Saybrook, 1708.
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OP THE INSTITUTION OF CHURCHES, AND THE ORDER APPOINTED UA

THEM BY JESUS CHRIST.

I. By the appointment of the Father, all Power for the Calling, In-

stitution, Order, or Government of the Church is invested in a Supreme
and Sovereign manner in the Lord Jesus Christ, as King and Head

thereof.

II. In the execution of this Power wherewith he is so intrusted the

Lord Jesus calleth out of the World unto Communion with himself

those that are given unto him by his Father, that they may walk be-

fore him in all the ways of Obedience which he prescribed to them

in his Word.

III. Those thus called (through the Ministry the Word by his Spirit)

he commandeth to walk together in particular Societies or Churches,

for their mutual edification and the due performance of that public

Worship which he requireth of them in this world.

IV. To each of these Churches thus gathered, according unto his

mind declared in his Word, he hath given all that Power and Au-

thority which is any way needful for their carrying on that Order in

Worship and Discipline which he hath instituted for them to observe

with Commands and Rules for the due and right exerting and exe-

cuting of that Power.

V. These particular Churches thus appointed by the Authority of

Christ, and intrusted with power from hirn for the ends before

expressed, are each of them as unto those ends the seat of that

Power which he is pleased to communicate to his Saints or Sub-

jects in this World, so that as such they receive it immediately from

himself.

VI. Besides these particular Churches, there is not instituted by
Christ any Church more extensive or Catholic intrusted with power
for the administration of his Ordinances or the execution of any au-

thority in his Name.

VII. A particular Church gathered and completed according to the

mind of Christ consists of Officers and Members: The Lord Christ

having given to his called ones (united according to his appointment

in Church order) Liberty and Power to choose Persons fitted by the
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Holy Ghost for that purpose, to be over them, and to minister to them

in the Lord.

VIII. The Members of these Churches are Saints by Calling, visibly

manifesting and evidencing (in and by their profession and walking)

their Obedience unto that Call of Christ, who being further known

to each other by their confession of the Faith wrought in them by
the power of God, declared by themselves, or otherwise manifested,

do willingly consent to walk together according to the appointment
of Christ, giving up themselves to the Lord and to one another

by the Will of God, in professed subjection to the Ordinances of the

Gospel.

IX. The Officers appointed by Christ to be chosen and set apart by
the Church so called, and gathered for the peculiar administration of

Ordinances and execution of Power or Duty which he intrusts them

with, or calls them to, to be continued to the end of the World, are

Pastors, Teachers, Elders, and Deacons

X. Churches thus gathered and assembling for the Worship of

GOD are thereby visible and public, and their Assemblies (in what

place soe\er they are, according as they have liberty or opportunity)
are therefore Church or Public Assemblies.

XI The way appointed by Christ for the calling of any person, fitted

and gifted by the Holy Ghost, unto the Office of Pastor, Teacher, or

Elder, in a Church, is that he be chosen thereunto by the common

suffrage of the Church itself, and solemnly set apart by Fasting and

Prayer, with Imposition of Hands of the Eldership of that Church,
if there be any before constituted therein : And of a Deacon, that he

be chosen by the like suffrage, and set apart by Prayer and the like

Imposition of Hands.

XII. The Essence of this Call of a Pastor, Teacher, or Elder unto

Office consists in the Election of the Church, together with his accep-
tation of it, and separation by Fasting and Prayer: And those uho are

so chosen, though not set apart by Imposition of Hands, are rightty

constituted Ministers of Jesus Christ, in whose Name and Authority

they exercise the Ministry to them so committed. The Calling of

Deacons consisteth in the like Election and acceptation, with separa-

tion by Prayer.

XIII. Although it be incumbent on the Pastors and Teacheis of the
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Churches to be instaDt in Preaching the Word, by way of Office, yet

the woik of Pleaching the Word is not so peculiarly confined to them

but that others also gifted and fitted by the Holy Ghost for it, and ap-

proved (being by lawful ways and means in the Providence of God
called thereunto), may publicly, ordinarily, and constantly perform it,

so that they give themselves up thereunto.

XIV. However, they who are engaged in the work of Public

Preaching, and enjoy the Public Maintenance upon that account, are

not thereby obliged to dispense the Seals to any other than such as

(being Saints by Calling, and gathered according to the Order of the

Gospel) they stand related to, as Pastors or Teachers
; yet ought they

not to neglect others living within their Parochial Bounds, but besides

their constant public Preaching to them, they ought to inquire after

their profiting by the Word, instructing them in and pressing upon
them (whether young or old) the great Doctrines of the Gospel, e\en

personally and particularly, so far as their strength and time will

admit.

XV. Ordination alone, without the Election or precedent consent of

the Church, by those who formerly have been Ordained by virtue of

that Power they ha\ e received by their Ordination, doth not constitute

any person a Church-Officer, or communicate Office-power unto him.

XVI. A Church furnished with Officers (according to the mind of

Christ) hath full power to administer all his Ordinances; and where

there is want of any one or more Officers required, that Officer, or those

which are in the Church, may administer all the Ordinances proper to

their particular Duty and Offices
;
but where there are no Teaching

Officers, none may administer the Seals, nor can the Church authorize

any so to do.

XVII. In the carrying on of Church administrations, no person

ought to be added to the Church but by the consent of the Church

itself
; that so love (without dissimulation) may be preserved between

all the Members thereof.

XVIII Whereas the Lord Jesus Christ hath appointed and insti-

tuted as a means of Edification that those who walk not according to

the Rules and Laws appointed by him (in respect of Faith and Life, so

that just offense doth arise to the Church thereby) be censured in his

Name and Authority : Every Church hath power in itself to exercise
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and execute all those Censures appointed by him, in the way and Order

prescribed in the Gospel.
XIX. The Censures so appointed by Christ are Admonition and

Excommunication; and whereas some offenses are or may be known

only to some, it is appointed by Christ that those to whom they are so

known do iirst admonish the offender in private (in public offenses

where any sin, before all), and in case of non-amendment upon private

admonition, the offense being related to the Church, and the offender

not manifesting his repentance, he is to be duly admonished in the

Name of Christ by the whole Church, by the Ministry of the Elders of

the Church
;
and if this Censure prevail not for his repentance, then

he is to be cast out by Excommunication, with the consent of the

Church.

XX. As all Believers are bound to join themselves to particular

Churches, when and where they have opportunity so to do, so none

are to be admitted unto the Pri \ileges of the Churches who do not

submit themselves to the Rule of Christ in the Censures for the Gov-

ernment of them.

XXI. This being the way prescribed by Christ in case of offense, no

Church-members, upon any offenses taken by them, having performed
their duty required of them in this matter, ought to disturb any
Church order, or abbent themselves from the public Assemblies or the

Administration of any Oidmances, upon that pretense, but to wait

upon Christ in the fuither proceeding of the Church.

XXII The Power of Censures being seated by Christ in a particu-

lar Church, is to be exercised onh towards particular members of each

Church respectively as such
;
and there is no power gi\en by him unto

any Synods or Ecclesiastical Assemblies to Excommunicate, or by their

public Edicts to threaten Excommunication or other Church Censures

against Churches, Magistrates, or their people, upon any account, no
man being obnoxious to that Censure but upon his personal miscar-

riage as a Member of a particular Church

XXIII. Although the Church is a Society of men assembling for

the celebration of the Ordinances according to the appointment of

Christ, yet every Society assembling for that end or purpose, upon the

account of cohabitation within any chil Precincts or Bounds, is not

thereby constituted a Church, seeing there may be wanting among
VOL III -A A 4
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them what is essentially required thereunto ; and therefore a Believer

living with others in such a Precinct may join himself with any
Church for his edification.

XXIV. For the avoiding of differences that may otherwise arise, for

the greater Solemnity in the Celebration of the Ordinances of Christ,

and the opening a way for the larger usefulness of the Gifts and

Graces of the Holy Ghost, Saints living in one City or Town, or

within such distances as that they may conveniently assemble for di-

vine Worship, ought rather to join in one Church for their mutual

strengthening and edification than to set up many distinct Societies.

XXY. As all Churches and all the members of them are bound to

pray continually for the good or prosperity of all the Churches of

Christ in all places, and upon all occasions to further it (Every one

within the bounds of their Places and Callings, in the exercise of their

Gifts and Graces), So the Churches themselves (when planted by the

Providence of God so as they may have opportunity and advantage
for it) ought to hold coin in union amongst themselves for their peace,

increase of lo\e, and mutual edification.

XXVI. In Cases of Difficulties or Differences, either in point of

Doctrine or in Administrations, wherein either the Churches in general
are concerned, or any one Church, in their Peace, Union, and Edifica-

tion, or any Member or Members of any Church are injured in or by

any proceeding in Censures not agreeable to Truth and Order, it is

according to the mind of Christ that many Churches holding com-

munion together do by their Messengers meet in a Synod or Council

to consider and give their advice in or about that matter in difference,

to be reported to all the Churches concerned : Howbeit, these Synods
so assembled are not intrusted with any Church Power properly so

called, or with any Jurisdiction over the Churches themselves, to ex-

ercise any Censures, either over any Churches or Persons, or to impose
theii determinations on the Churches or Officers.

XXVII. Besides tliebe occasioned Synods or Councils, there are not

instituted by Christ any stated Synods in a fixed Combination of

Churches or their Officers in lesser or greater Assemblies, nor are

there any Synods appointed by Christ in a way of Subordination to

one another.

I. Persons that are joined in Church-fellowship, ought noj;
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lightly or without just cause to withdraw themselves from the com-

munion of the Church whereunto they are so joined: Nevertheless,

where any person can not continue in any Church without his sin,

either for want of the Administration of any Ordinances instituted by

Christ, or by his being deprived of his due Privileges, or compelled to

any thing in practice not warranted by the Word, or in case of Perse-

cution, or upon the account of conveniency of habitation
; he, consult-

ing with the Church, or the Officer or Officers thereof, may peaceably

depart from the communion of the Church wherewith he hath so

walked, to join himself with some other Church where he may en-

joy the Ordinances in the purity of the same, for his edification and

consolation

XXIX. Such reforming Churches as consist of Persons sound in

the Faith, and of Conversation becoming the Gospel, ought not to re-

fuse the communion of each other, so far as may consist with their

own Principles respectively, though they walk not in all things accord-

ing to the same Kules of Church Order.

XXX. Churches gathered and walking according to the mind of

Christ, judging other Churches (though less pure) to be true Churches,

may receive unto occasional communion with them such Members of

those Churches as are credibly testified to be godly and to live without

offense.
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THB DECLARATION OF THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION

4
OF ENGLAND AND WALES. A.D. 1833.

[This IB printed annually in the Congregational Year-Book, London. See Vol I p. T80.]

DECLARATION or THE FAITH, CHUEOH OBDEB, AND DISCIPLINE OP THE

CONGBEGATIONAL OB INDEPENDENT DlSSENTERS.

Adopted at the Annual Meeting of the Congregational Union,

May, 1833.

The CONGREGATIONAL Churches in England and Wales, frequently called INDEPENDENT,
hold the following doctrines, as of divine authority, and as the foundation ot Chnstian faith

and practice They are also formed and governed according to the principles heiemafter
stated.

PRELIMINARY NOTES.

1 It is not designed, in the following summaiy, to do more than to state the leading doc-
trines of faith and order maintained by Congregational Churches in general.

2 It is not proposed to offer any proofs, reasons, 01 aiguments, in support of the doctrines

herein stated, but simply to declare what the Denomination believes to be taught by the pen
of inspiration.

8. It is not intended to present a scholastic or cntical confession of faith, but merely such
a statement as any intelligent member of the body might offer, as containing its leading

principles.

4 It is not intended that the following statement should be put forth with any authority,
or as a standard to which assent should be requned

6. Disallowing the utility of creeds and articles of religion as a bond of union, and pro-

testing against subscription to any human formulanes as a term of communion, Congiega-
tionahsts are yet willing to declare, for general infoimation, what is commonly believed

among them, reserving to every one the most perfect libei ty of conbcience

6. Upon some minor points of doctnne and practice, they, differing among themselves,
allow to each other the right to form an unbiased judgment of the Word of God

7 They wish it to be observed, that, notwithstanding their jealousy of subsciiption to

creeds and articles, and their disapproval of the imposition of an} human standard, whether
of faith or discipline, they are far moie ngieed in their doctunes and practiceb than any
Church which enjoins subscription and enforces a human standard of orthodoxy ,

and they
believe that there is no minister and no church among them that would deny the substance

of any one of the following doctrines of religion, though each might prefer to state his senti-

ments in his own way.

PBINOIPLE8 OF BELIGHON.

I. The Scriptures of the Old Testament, as received by the Jews,

and the books of the New Testament, as received by the Primitive

Christians from the Evangelists and Apostles, Congregational Churches

believe to be divinely inspired, and of supreme authority. These writ-

ings, in the languages in which they were originally composed, are to
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be consulted, by the aids of sound criticism, as a final appeal in all con-

troversies; but the common version they consider to be adequate to

the ordinary purposes of Christian instruction and edification

II They believe in One God, essentially wise, holy, just, and good ;

eternal, infinite, and immutable in all natural and moral perfections;

the Creator, Supporter, and Governor of all beings and of all things.

III. They believe that God is revealed in the Scriptures, as the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and that to each are attributable

the same divine properties and perfections. The doctrine of the

divine existence, as above stated, they cordially believe, without at-

tempting fully to explain.

IV. They believe that man was created after the divine image, sin-

less, and, in his kind, perfect.

V. They believe that the first man disobeyed the divine command,
fell from his state of innocence and purity, and invohed all his pos-

terity in the consequences of that fall.

VI. They believe that, therefore, all mankind are born in sin, and

that a fatal inclination to moral evil, utterly incurable by human

means, is inherent in every descendant of Adam.

VII. They believe that God, having, before the foundation of the

world, designed to redeem fallen man, made disclosures of his mercy,
which were the grounds of faith and hope from the earliest ages.

VIII. They believe that God revealed more fully to Abraham the

covenant of his grace, and, hav ing promised that from his descendants

should arise the Deliverer and Eedeemer of mankind, set that patriarch

and his posterity apart, as a race specially favored and separated to

his service : a peculiar Church, formed and carefully preserved, under

the divine sanction and government, until the birth of the promised
Messiah.

IX. They believe that, in the fullness of the time, the Son of God
was manifested in the flesh, being born of the Virgin Mary, but con-

ceived by the power of the Holy Spirit; and that our Lord Jesus

Christ was both the Son of Man and the Son of God
; partaking fully

and truly of human nature, though without sin equal with the Father

and ' the express image of his person
7

X They believe that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, revealed, either

personally in his own ministry, or by the Holy Spirit in the ministry
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of his apOBtles,the whole mind of God for our salvation
;
and that, by

his obedience to the divine law while he lived, and by his sufferings

unto death, he meritoriously
' obtained eternal redemption for us ;' hav-

ing thereby vindicated and illustrated divine justice,
'

magnified the

law,' and
'

brought in everlasting righteousness.'

XL They believe that, after his death and resurrection, he ascended

up into heaven, where, as the Mediator, he 'ever liveth' to rule over

all, and to ' make intercession for them that come unto God by him.'

XII. They believe that the Holy Spirit is gnen, in consequence of

Christ's mediation, to quicken and renew the hearts of men ; and that

his influence is indispensably necessary to bring a sinner to true re-

pentance, to produce saving faith, to regenerate the heart, and to per-

fect our sanctification.

XIII. They believe that we are justified through faith in Christ, as

* the Lord our righteousness,' and not c

by the works of the law.'

XIV. They believe that all who will be saved were the objects of

God's eternal and electing love, and were given by an act of divine

sovereignty to the Son of God ; which in no way interferes with the

system of means, nor with the grounds of human responsibility ; being

wholly unrevealed as to its objects, and not a rule of human duty.

XV. They believe that the Scriptures teach the final perseverance

of all true belie \ ere to a state of eternal blessedness, which they are

appointed to obtain through constant faith in Christ and uniform

obedience to his commands.

XVI. They believe that a holy life will be the necessary effect of a

true faith, and that good works are the certain fruits of a vital union

to Christ.

XVII. They believe that the sanctification of true Christians, or

their growth in the graces of the Spirit, and meetness for heaven, is

gradually carried on through the whole period during which it pleases

God to continue them in the present life, and that, at death, their souls,

perfectly freed from all remains of evil, are immediately received into

the presence of Christ

XVIII. They believe in the perpetual obligation of Baptism and the

Lord's Supper; the former to be administered to all converts to Chris-

tianity and their children, by the application of water to the subject,
( in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;'
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and the latter to be celebrated by Christian churches as a token of

faith in the Saviour, and of brotherly love.

XIX. They believe that Christ will finally come to judge the whole

human race according to their works
;
that the bodies of the dead will

be raised again ;
and that as the Supreme Judge, he will divide the

righteous from the wicked, will receive the righteous into '
life ever-

lasting,' but send away the wicked into '

everlasting punishment.'
XX. They believe that Jesus Christ directed his followers to live

together in Christian fellowship, and to maintain the communion of

saints; and that, for this purpose, they are jointly to observe all divine

ordinances, and maintain that church order and discipline which is

either expressly enjoined by inspired institution, or sanctioned by the

undoubted example of the apostles and of apostolic churches.

PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH ORDER AND DISCIPLINE.

I The Congregational Churches hold it to be the will of Christ that true believers should

voluntarily assemble together to observe religious ordinances, to piomote mutual edification

and holiness, to perpetuate and propagate the gospel in the win Id, and to advance the glory
and woiship of God, thiough Jesus Christ, and that each society of believers, having these

objects in view in it& formation, is pioperly a Christian Church
II They believe that the New Testament contains, eithei in the foim of expiess statute, or

in the example and practice of apostles and apostolic churches, all the articles of faith neces-

"my to be believed, and all the principles of order and discipline lequisite foi constituting
.ind governing Christian societies, and that human traditions, fatheis and councils, canons
nnd creeds, possess no authonty over the faith and practice of Chustians

III They acknowledge Christ as the only Head of the Church, and the officers of each

church under him, as ordained to administer his laws impartially to all
, and their only ap-

peal, in all questions touching their religious fuith and pi notice is to the Sacred Scriptuies
IV They behe\e that the New Testament authorizes eveiy Christian chuich to elect ita

own officeis, to immune all its own affans, and to stand independent of, and irresponsible to,

all authonty, saving that only of the supreme and divine Head of the Church, the Lord Je-

sus (Mil ist

V They believe that the only officers placed by the apostles ovei individual churches art

the bishops or pastors nnd the deacons , the number of these being dependent upon the num-
beis of the Church ,

and that to these, as the officeis of the Church, is committed respectively
the administration of its spuitual and temporal conceins subject, howevei, to the approba-
tion of the Chui ch

VI They l>elieve that no persons should be icceived as members of Christian churches

but such as make a ci edible profession of Christianity, are living according to its precepts,
and attest a willingness to be subject to its discipline ,

and that none should be excluded

from the fellowship of the church but such as den} the faith of Chnst, violate his laws, or

refuse to submit themselves to the discipline which the Word of God enfoices

VII The pouer of admISMon into any Chiistian chuich, nnd i ejection fiom it, they be

heve to be vested in the church itself, and to be exercised only through the medium of ith

own officers

VIII Thev believe that Christian churches should statedly meet for the celebration <>

public woishij, foi the observance of the Lord's Suppei, and foi the sanctification of the fiist

day of the week
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IX. They believe that the power of a Christian church is purely spiritual, and should in no

way be corrupted by union with tempoial or cml power.

X. They believe that it IB the duty oi Christian churches to hold communion with each

other, to entertain an enlarged affection for each other, as members of the same body, and to

co-operate for the promotion of the Christian cause; but that no chuich, nor union of

churches, has any nght or power to interfere with the faith or discipline of any other church,

fuither than to separate from such as, in faith or practice, depart fiom the gospel of Christ.

XI. They believe that it is the privilege and duty of every church to call forth such of its

members as may appear to be qualified by the Holy Spirit to sustain the office of the minis-

try ,
and that Christian churches unitedly ought to consider the maintenance of the Chi is-

tian ministry in an adequate degree of learning as one of their especial cares, that the

cause of the gospel may be both honorably sustained and constantly promoted.

XII The> believe that church officeis, whether bishops or deacons, should be chosen by
the fiee voice of the church; but that their dedication to the duties of their office should

take place with special prayer, and by solemn designation, to which most of the churches

add the imposition of hands by those already m office

XIII They believe that the fellowship of every Christian church should be so liberal as to

admit to communion in the Lord's Supper all whose faith and godliness are, on the whole,

undoubted, though conscientiously differing m points of minor importance ,
and that this

outwaid sign of fraternity in Christ should be co-extensive with the fraternity itself, though

without involving any compliances which conscience would deem to be sinful.

DECLARATION OF FAITH OP THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OP CONGREGA*

TIONAL CHURCHES, HELD AT BOSTON, MASS., JUNE 14-24, 1865.

[This Declaration was adopted at Plymouth, Massachusetts, on the spot where the first meeting-
house of the *

Pilgi im Father*,' stood The text is taken from the Debates and Proceeding of the National

Council of Conqregatwnal Churches (Boston, 1866), pp 401-408, as compaied with the Congiegational

Manual on Ecclesiastical Polity, published by the Congregational Board, Boston, 1872, pp. 76-80 ]

Standing by the rock where the Pilgrims set foot upon these shores,

upon the spot where they worshiped God, and among the gra\es of the

early generations, we, Elders and Messengers of the Congregational

churches of the United States in National Council assembled like

them acknowledging no rule of faith but the Word of God do now

declare our adherence to the faith and order of the apostolic and

primitive churches held by our fathers, and substantially as embodied

in the confessions and platforms which our Synods of 1648 and 1680

set forth or reaffirmed. We declare that the experience of the nearly

two and a half centuries which have elapsed since the memorable day

when our sues founded hero a Christian Commonwealth, with all the

development of new forms of error since their times, has only deepened

our conlidence in the faith and polity of those fathers. We bless God

for the inheritance of these doctrines. We invoke the help of the
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Divine Kedeemer, that, through the presence of the promised Com-

forter, he will enable us to transmit them in purity to our children.

In the times that are before us as a nation, times at once of duty

and of danger, we rest all our hope in the gospel of the Son of God.

It was the grand peculiarity of our Puritan fathers that they held

this gospel, not merely as the ground of their personal salvation, but as

declaring the worth of man by the incarnation and sacrifice of the Son

of God, and therefore applied its principles to elevate society, to regu-

late education, to civilize humanity, to purify law, to reform the

Church and the State, and to assert and defend liberty ; in short, to

mold and redeem, by its all-transforming energy, every thing that be-

longs to man in his individual and social relations.

It was the faith of our fathers that gave us this free land in which

we dwell. It is by this faith only that we can transmit to our chil-

dren a free and happy, because a Christian, commonwealth.

We hold it to be a distinctive excellence of our Congregational

system that it exalts that which is more above that which is less im-

portant, and by the simplicity of ite organization facilitates, in com-

munities where the population is limited, the union of all true believ-

ers in one Christian church, and that the division of such communities

into several weak and jealous societies, holding the same common

faith, is a sin against the unity of the body of Christ, and at once the

shame and scandal of Christendom.

We rejoice that, through the influence of our free system of apos-

tolic order, we can hold fellowship with all who acknowledge Christ,

and act efficiently in the work of restoring unity to the divided Church,
and of bringing back harmony and peace among all

k who love our

Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.'

Thus recognizing the unity of the Church of Christ in all the world,
and knowing that we are but one branch of Christ's people, while ad-

hering to our peculiar faith and order, we extend to all believers the

hand of Christian fellowship upon the basis of those great fundamental

truths in which all Christians should agree.

With them we confess our faith in God, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost [the only living and true God] ;* in Jesus Christ, the

1 The words in brackets were inadvei tently omitted in the volume of Proceeding*, bat in-

serted in the text of the Afanwil See Cong Quarterly, Vol X p 877, where Dr. Quint
Hhows that they belong to the ongmal MS.JSd.
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incarnate Word, who is exalted to be our Redeemer and King; and

in the Holy Comforter, who is present in the Church to regenerate

and sanctify the soul.

With the whole Church, we confess the common sinfulness and ruin

of our race, and acknowledge that it is only through the work accom-

plished by the life and expiatory death of Christ that believers in him

are justified before God, receive the remission of sins, and through the

presence and grace of the Holy Comforter are delivered from the

power of sin and perfected in holiness.

We believe also in the organized and visible Church, in the minis-

try of the Word, in the sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper,

in the resurrection of the body, and in the final judgment, the issues

of which are eternal life and everlasting punishment.

We receive these truths on the testimony of God, given through

prophets and apostles, and in the life, the miracles, the death, the res-

urrection of his Son, our Divine Eedeemer a testimony preserved for

the Church in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, which

were composed by holy men, as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

Affirming now our belief that those who thus hold ' one faith, one

Lord, one baptism,'
l

together constitute the one catholic Church, the

several households of which, though called by different names, are the

one body of Christ, and that these members of his body are sacredly

bound to keep
* the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace,' we de-

clare that we will co-operate with all who hold these truths. With

them we will carry the gospel into every part of this land, and with

them we will go into all the world, and '

preach the gospel to every

creature.' May He to whom 'all power is gi\en in heaven and earth'

fulfill the promise which is all our hope :

'

Lo, I am with you alway,

even to the end of the World ' Amen

' The Apostle puts
' Lord' befuie

'
faith* Eph. iv. 5. Ed.
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THE OBERLIN DECLARATION OF THE NATIONAL
CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL. A.D. 1871.

[The National Council of Congregational churches, which was organized at Oberlin, Ohio, NOT. IT,

1871, and which holds triennial sessions, adopted a Constitution with the following declaiation of

principles concerning faith and Church polity ]

The Congregational churches of the United States, by elders and

messengers assembled, do now associate themselves in National

Council :

To express and foster their substantial unity in doctrine, polity, and

work; and

To consult upon the common interests of all the churches, their

duties in the work of evangelization, the united development of their

resources, and their relations to all parts of the kingdom of Christ.

They agree in belief that the Holy Scriptures are the sufficient and

only infallible rule of religious faith and practice ;
their interpretation

thereof being in substantial accordance with the great doctrines of the

Christian faith, commonly called Evangelical, held in our churches

from the early times, and sufficiently set forth by former General

Councils.

They agree in belief that the right of government resides in local

churches, or congregations of believers, who are responsible directly to

the Lord Jesus Christ, the One Head of the Church universal and of

all particular churches
;
but that all churches, being in communion one

with another as parts of Christ's catholic Church, have mutual duties

subsisting in the obligations of fellowship.

The churches, therefore, while establishing this National Council for

the furtherance of the common interests and work of all the churches,

do maintain the scriptural and inalienable right of each church to self-

government and administration
;
and this National Council shall never

exercise legislative or judicial authority, nor consent to act as a council

of reference.
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THE BAPTIST CONFESSION OF 1688.

(THE PHILADELPHIA CONFESSION.)

[This la the moat generally accepted Confession of the Regular or Calvinlstlc Baptists in England
and in the Southern States of America. It appeared first in London, 1677, then again in 1688 and 1689,

under the title
' A Confession of Faith put forth to/ the Elders and Brethren of many Congregations of

Cftrwttan*, Baptized upon Ptofesmon of then Faith in London and the Country. With an Appendix con-

cerning Baptism. It was adopted eaily in the eighteenth centniy by the Philadelphia Association of

Baptist chuiches, and is hence called also the Pun AI>KI PHIA CONFESSION OF FAITH

It is a slight modification of the Confession of the Westminstei Assembly (164T) and the Savoy Dec-

laration (1668), with changes to suit the Baptist views on Church polity and on the subjects and mode

of baptism Having given the Wehtmmstei Confession in fall, 1 pietent here only the distinctive

features of the Baptist Confession, which my friend, the Rev Dr Howard Osgood, Professor in the Bap-
tist Theological Seminary at Rochebter, N Y , has kindly selected foi this work ]

In Chapter XX ,

' Of Christian Liberty and Libeity of Conscience,' Art 4 of the Westmin

ster Conf (Ch XXI B C ) is omitted In Chapter XXIII ,

' Of the Cml Magistrate,' Arts

8 and 4 of the Weatmmstei Conf are omitted and the following inserted (Ch XXIV B C ) :

Civil Magistrates being set np by God for the ends aforesaid, sub-

jection in all lawful things commanded by them ought to be yielded

by us in the Lord, not only for wrath, but for conscience' sake
;
and

we ought to make supplications and prayers for kings and all that are

in authority, that under them we may live a quiet and peaceable life,

in all godliness and honesty.

In the Chapter
* Of the Church' (Ch XXV W C

,
Ch XXVI of the Bapt. Conf and

Savoy Declaration), the changes are so great that we give the whole

1. The Catholic or Universal Church which (with respect to the

internal work of the Spirit and truth of grace) may be called invisible,

consists of the whole number of the elect, that have been, are, or shall

be gathered into one, under Chiist, the head thereof: and is the

spouse, the body, the fullness of him that filleth all in all.

2. All pei-sons throughout the world, professing the faith of the

gospel, and obedience unto God by Christ according unto it, not de-

stroying their own profession by any errors, everting the foundation,

or unhohness of cons creation, are and may be called visible saints;

and of such ought all particular congregations to be constituted.

3. The purest churches under heaven are subject to mixture and

error; and some have so degenerated as to become no churches of

Christ, but synagogues of Satan; nevertheless, Christ always hath had

and ever shall have a kingdom in this world to the end thereof, of such

as believe in him,"and make professions of his name

4. The Lord Jesus Christ is the head of the Church, in whom, by the
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appointment of the Father, all power for the calling, institution, order,

or government of the Church is invested in a supreme and sovereign
manner

; neither can the Pope of Kome, in any sense, be head thereof,

but is no other than Antichrist, that man of sin and son of perdition,

that exalteth himself in the Church against Christ, and all that is called

God : whom the Lord shall destroy with the brightness of his coming.
5. In the execution of this power wherewith he is so intrusted, the

Lord Jesus calleth out of the world unto himself, through the ministry

of his Word, by his Spirit, those that are given unto him by his Father,

that they may walk before him in all the ways of obedience which ho

prescribeth to them in his Word Those thus called he commandeth

to walk together in particular societies or churches, for their mutual

edification, and the due performance of that public worship which he

requireth of them in the world.

6. The members of these churches are saints by calling, visibly

manifesting and evidencing (in and by their profession and walking)

their obedience unto that call of Christ
;
and do willingly consent to

walk together according to the appointment of Christ, giving up them-

selves to the Lord and one to another, by the will of God, in the pro-

fessed subjection to the ordinances of the gospel.

7. To each of these churches thus gathered, according to his mind

declared in his Word, he hath given all that power and authority

which is any way needful for their carrying on that order in worship
and discipline which he hath instituted for them to observe, with

commands and rules for the due and right exerting and executing of

that power.

8. A particular church gathered and completely organized, accord

ing to the mind of Christ, consists of officers and members
;
and the

officers appointed by Christ to be chosen and set apart by the Church

(so-called and gathered) for the peculiar administration of ordinances,

and execution of power and duty, which he intrusts them with or calls

them to, to be continued to the end of the world, are bishops or elders

and deacons.

9. The way appointed by Christ for the calling of any person, fitted

and gifted by the Holy Spirit, unto the office of bishop or elder in the

church is that he be chosen thereunto by the common suffrage of the

church itself, and solemnly set apart by fasting and prayer, with im
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pobition of hands of the eldership of the church, if there be any before

constituted therein
;
and of a deacon, that he be chosen by the like

suffrage, and set apart by prayer, and the like imposition of hands.

10. The work of pastors being constantly to attend the service of

Christ in his churches, in the ministry of the Word and prayer, with

watching for their souls, as they that must give an account to him, it

is incumbent on the churches to whom they minister, not only to give

them all due respect, but also to communicate to them of all their good

things, according to their ability, so as they may have a comfortable

supply, without being themselves entangled with secular affairs; and

may also be capable of exercising hospitality towards others ;
and this

is required by the law of nature, and by the express order of our Lord

Jesus, who hath ordained that they that preach the gospel should live

of the gospel.

11. Although it be incumbent on the bishops or pastors of the

churches to be instant in preaching the Word by way of office, yet the

work of preaching the Word is not so peculiarly confined to them but

that others also, gifted and fitted by the Holy Spirit for it, and ap-

proved and called by the Church, may and ought to perform it.

12. As all belie\ers are bound to join themselves to particular

churches, when and where they have opportunity so to do, so all that

are admitted unto the privileges of a church are also under the cen-

sures and government thereof, according to the rule of Christ.

13. No church members, upon any offense taken by thenri, having

performed their duty required of them towards the person they are

offended at, ought to disturb any church order, or absent themselves

from the assemblies of the church or administration of any ordinances

upon the account of such offense at any of their fellow-members, but

to wait upon Christ m the further proceeding of the church.

14. As each church, and all the members of it, are bound to pray con-

tinually for the good and prosperity of all the churches of Christ, in all

places, and upon all occasions to further it (every one within the bounds

of their places and callings, in the exercise of their gifts and graces), so

the churches (when planted by the providence of God so as they may en-

joy opportunity and advantage for it) ought to hold communion among
themsehes for their peace, increase of love, and mutual edification.

15. In ca-es of difficulties or differences, either in point of doctrine
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or administration, wherein either the churches in general are conceined

or any one church, in their peace, union, and edification
;
or any mem-

ber or members of any church are injured, in or by any proceedings

in censures not agreeable to truth and order: it is according to the

mind of Christ that many churches, holding communion together, do

by their messengers meet to coiibider and give their advice in or about

that matter in difference, to be reported to all the churches concerned ;

howbeit these messengers assembled are not intrusted with any church

power properly so called, or with any jurisdiction over the churches

themselves, to exercise any censures either over any churches or per-

sons, to impose their determination on the churches or officers.

Instead of Chapter XXVII., 'Of the Sacraments,' of the Westminster Confession, the fol-

lowing ib given (Ch XXVIJ I. B C ) .

OF BA1TI8M AND THE LORD'S SUPPEK.

1. Baptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinances of positive and

sovereign institution, appointed by the Lord Jesus, the only Lawgiver,

to be continued in his Church to the end of the world.

2. These holy appointments are to be administered by those only

who are qualified, and thereunto called, according to the commission

of Christ.

Similarly (Ch XXVIII.W C ,
Ch XXIX B C.):

OF BAPTISM.

1. Baptism is an ordinance of the New Testament ordained by Je-

sus Christ to be unto the party baptized a sign of his fellowship with

him in his death and resurrection; of his being engrafted into him;

of remission of sins; and of his giving up unto God, through Jesus

Christ, to li\e and walk in newness of life.

2. Those who do actually profess repentance towards God, faith in

and obedience to our Lord Jesus, are the only proper subjects of this

ordinance.

3. The outward element to be used in this ordinance is water,

wherein the party is to be baptized in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.

4. Immersion, or dipping of the person in water, is necessary to the

due administration of this ordinance.

Chapters XXX ,
'Of Chuich Censures' and XXXI ,

'Of Synods and Councils' of the

Westminster Confession are omitted On the other hand, a chapter
l Ot the Gospel and tlie

Extent of the Grace theieof
'

ib added fmm the Savoy Declaiatmn, making (,'hnptei XXX.

of the Baptist Confe*-ion and the Sa\oy Declaration.
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THE NEW HAMPSHIRE BAPTIST CONFESSION. A.D. 1833.

(THE NEW HAMPSHIRE CONFESSION.)

[Thta Confession was drawn up by the Rev JOHN NKWTOM BEOWN, D D., of New Hampshire (b 1808,

d. 1868), about 1888, and has been adopted by the >T~v Hampshne Convention, and widely accepted by

Baptists, especially in the Northern and Western States, as a clear and concise statement of their faith,

in harmony with the doctrines of older confessions, but expressed in milder form. The text is taken

from the Baptist Church Manual, published by the American Baptist Publication Society, Philadelphia.]

DECLARATION OP FAITH.

I. OF THE SCRIPTURES.

We believe that the Holy Bible was written by men divinely in-

spired, and is a perfect treasure of heavenly instruction;
1 that it has

God for its author, salvation for its end,
2 and truth without any mixture

of error for its matter;
3 that it reveals the principles by which God

will judge us;
4 and therefore is, and shall remain to the end of the

world, the true centre of Christian union,
5 and the supreme standard

by which all human conduct, creeds, and opinions should be tried.6

II. OF THE TRUE GOD.

We believe that there is one, and only one, living and true God, an

infinite, intelligent Spirit, whose name is JEHOVAH, the Maker and

Supreme Ruler of heaven and earth;
7

inexpressibly glorious in holi-

ness,
8 and worthy of all possible honor, confidence, and love

;

9 that in

the unity of the Godhead there are three persons, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost;
10

equal in every divine perfection," and exe-

cuting distinct and harmonious offices in the great work of redemp-

tion. 12

I 2 Tim 111 16, 1 7 ,
2 Pet. i. 21 ; 1 Sam. xxiii. 2

;
Acts i 16 ;

ill 21
; John x. 85 ; Luke

xvi. 29-31
,
Psa cxix 111

,
Rom m 1 2

2Tim in 15, 1 Pet i 10-12, Acts xi 14, Rom i 16, Mark xvi. 16; John v. 88, 39.

' Prov. xxx. 5, 6
, John xvn. 17

, Rev. xxu 18, 19 ,
Rom 111. 4.

Horn. n. 12
, John xn. 47, 48

;
1 Cor. iv 3, 4

,
Luke x. 10-16

;
xii. 47, 48.

Phil. in. 16
, Eph iv 3-6

;
Phil. 11 1, 2 , 1 Cor i 10

,
1 Pet. iv. 11

1 John iv 1
,

Isa. vm. 20, 1 These, v. 21
,
2 Cor xni 5

,
Acts xvii. 11

;
1 John iv. 6;

Judeiu. 5, Eph vi 17, Psa cxix 59,60, Phil i 9-11
7 John iv 24

, Psa. cxlvh. 5
,
Ixxxiu 18

,
Heb 111 4

,
Rom i 20

,
Jer. x. 10.

Exod xv 11, Isa vi 3; 1 Pet. i 15,16, Rev iv 6-8.

Markxu 30. Rev iv 11, Matt x 37, Jer ii 12,13.
10 Matt, xxviu 19, John xv 26, 1 Cor. xn 4-6; 1 John v 7.

II John x. 80
,
v 17

,
xiv 23

,
xvii 5, 10 , Acts v 3, 4

,
1 Cor. ii. 10, 11 ; Phil. ii. 6, a

11
Eph 11. 18

,
2 Cor xiii. 14

;
Rev. i. 4, 5

, comp 11
,
vii
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HI. OF THE FALL OF MAN.

We believe that man was created in holiness, under the law of his

Maker;
1 but by voluntary transgression fell from that holy and happy

state;
2 in consequence of which all mankind are now sinners,

3 not by

constraint, but choice;
4

being by nature utterly \oid of that holiness

required by the law of God, positively inclined to evil
;
and therefore

under just condemnation to eternal ruin, without defense or excuse.6

IV. OF THE WAY OF SALVATION.

We believe that the salvation of sinners is wholly of grace,
7
through

the mediatorial offices of the Son of God;
8 who by the appointment

of the Father, freely took upon him. our nature, yet without sin;
9

honored the divine law by his personal obedience,
10 and by his death

made a full atonement for our sins;
11 that having risen from the dead,

he is now enthroned in heaven
;

12 and uniting in his wonderful peison

the tenderest sympathies with divine perfections, he is every way quali-

fied to be a suitable, a compassionate, and an all-sufficient Saviour.13

V. OF JUSTIFICATION.

We believe that the great gospel blessing which Christ 14 secures to

such as believe in him is Justification
;

15 that Justification includes the

pardon of sin,
16 and the promise of eteinal life on principles of right-

eousness ;

17 that it is bestowed, not in consideration of any works of

I Gen i 27; i 31
, Kccles vu 29, Acts xvi 26, Gen 11. 16.

a Gen in 6-24 , Rom v 12

Horn v 19, John in 6, Psa h 5, Rom v 15-19; viu 7.

4 Isa 1m 6, Gen vi 12, Rom in 9-18

Eph ii.l-3, Rom i 18, i 32, 11 1-16, Gal 111 10; Matt, xx 16.

Ezek XMII 19,20, Rom i 20, in 19, Gal in 22
7
Eph 11 5, Matt xvni 11,1 John iv 10, 1 Cor m 6-7; Acts xv. 11.

John in 16; i 1-14, Heh iv. 14, xn 24

Phil n 6,7, Heb n 9
,
n 14, 2 Cor v 21.

10 Isa xln 21
,
Thil n 8

,
Gal iv 4, 5

,
Rom lii 21.

II Iha liu 4, .-i,
Matt xx 28, Rom iv 26; in 21-26; 1 John iv. 10; li. 2; 1 Cor. XT.

1-3; Ileb ix 13-16
18 Heh i 8, i ,

vni 1
;
Col in 1-4

1J Heb vn 26 ,
Col n 9

,
Heb n 18

,
vii 26

,
Psa Ixxxix. 19

; xiy.

14 John i 16, Eph in 8.

11 Acts xin 39, Isa in 11,12, Rom Tin 1

16 Rom v 9
,
Zech xin 1

,
Matt ix (5 , Acts x 43

17 Rom v. 17
,
Titus in 6, 6

,
1 Pet in 7

,
1 John 11 25

; Rom. v. 21

VOL. 11L B B B
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righteousness which we have done, but solely through faith in the Re-

deemer's blood
;

l

by virtue of which faith his perfect righteousness is

freely imputed to us of God ;

2 that it brings us into a state of most

blessed peace and favor with God, and secures every other blessing

needful for time and eternity.
3

VI. OF THE FBEENESS OF SALVATION.

We believe that the blessings of sal \ation are made free to all by
the gospel;

4 that it is the immediate duty of all to accept them by a

cordial, penitent, and obedient faith
;

5 and that nothing prevents the

salvation of the greatest sinner on earth but his own inherent de-

pravity and voluntary rejection of the gospel;
6 which rejection in-

volves him in an aggravated condemnation.7

VH. OF GRACE IN REGENERATION.

We believe that, in order to be sa\ed, sinners must be regenerated,

or born again ;

8 that regeneration consists in giving a holy disposition

to the mind
;

9 that it is effected in a manner above our comprehension

by the power of the Holy Spirit, in connection with divine truth,
10 so

as to secure our voluntary obedience to the gospel ;

" and that its

proper evidence appears in the holy fruits of repentance, and faith,

and newness of life.
12

VIH. OF REPENTANCE AND FAITH.

We believe that Eepentance and Faith are sacred duties, and also

inseparable graces, wrought in our souls by the regenerating Spirit of

God
;

1J
whereby being deeply convinced of our guilt, danger, and help-

I Rom iv 4, 5, v. 21
;

vi. 23
;
Phil m 7-9.

Kom v 19, m 24-26, iv 23-25, 1 John 11 12
' Rom v 1, 2

,
v 3, v 11

;
1 Cor i 30, 31

,
Matt. vi. 33, 1 Tim iv. 8.

4 Isa Iv 1
,
Hev. XXH. 17

,
Lnke xiv. 1 7

Rom x\i 26, Marki 15; Rom i 15-17.

John v 40
, Matt, xxiu 37

,
Rom ix 32

,
Prov i 24

; Acts xiii 46.
7 John 111 19, Matt xi. 20

;
Luke xix 27 ; 2 Thess i 8.

John m 3, m. 6, 7, 1 Cor i 14, Rev vm 7-9; xxi. 27.

2 Cor v 17
, Kzek xxxvi. 26

,
Deut xxx. 6

,
Rom 11. 28, 29

; v. 5
,

1 John iv. 7.
10 John m 8, i 18; James i 16-18, 1 Cor i 30, Phil n. 13
II

1 Pet i 22-25, 1 John v 1
, Eph. iv 20-24, Col m. 9-11

"Eph v 9; Rom vm 9, Gal v 16-23, Eph m 14-21; Matt m 8-10; vh. 20; 1

John v. 4, 18
13 Maik i 15 , Acts xi. 18

; Eph 11. 8
,

1 John v 1
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lessness, and of the way of salvation by Christ,
1 we turn to God with un-

feigned contrition, confession, and supplication for mercy;
3 at the same

time heartily receiving the Lord Jesus Christ as our Prophet, Priest, and

King, and relying on him alone as the only and all-sufficient Saviour.3

IX. OF GOD'S PURPOSE OF GBAOE.

We believe that Election is the eternal purpose of God, according

to which he graciously regenerates, sanctifies, and saves sinners;* that

being perfectly consistent with the free agency of man, it comprehends

all the means in connection with the end ;

5 that it is a most glorious

display of God's sovereign goodness, being infinitely free, wise, holy,

and unchangeable ;

6 that it utterly excludes boasting, and promotes hu-

mility, love, prayer, praise, trust in God, and active imitation of his free

mercy ;

7 that it encourages the use of means in the highest degree;
8 that

it may be ascertained by its effects in all who truly believe the gospel;
9

that it is the foundation of Christian assurance
;

10 and that to ascertain

it with regard to ourselves demands and deserves the utmost diligence.
11

X. OF SANCTIFICATION.

We believe that San ctification is the process by which, according to

the will of God, we are made partakers of his holiness;
18 that it is a

progressive work
;

1S that it is begun in regeneration ;

l4 and that it is

carried on in the hearts of believers by the presence and power of the

Holy Spirit, the Sealer and Comforter, in the continual use of the ap-

1 John xvi 8, Acts 11 87, 38, xvi 30,81
"Lukexvm 13, xv 18-21, James iv 7-10; 2 Cor vu 11, Rom x. 12, 13, Psa li.

J Eom x 9-11, Acts in 22,23 Heb iv 14, Psa n C, Heb i 8, vm 25, 2 Tim i 12

2 Tim i 8, 9, Kph i. 3-14, 1 Pet i 1, 2, Rom xi />, 6, John xv. 16, 1 John iv 19,

Hos. xn 9
6 2 These 11. 13, 14, Acts xin 48, John x 10; Matt xx 10, Acts xv 14

Exod xxxm 18,19, Matt xx 16, Eph ill, Rom ix 23,24; Jcr. xxxi. 3; Rom xi

28,29, James i 17,18, 2 Tim i 9, Rom xi 32-30.
7 lCoi iv 7, i 20-31

,
Rom in 27, iv 10, Col m 12; 1 Cor in 5-7; xv 10; 1 Pet

v. 10, Actfe i 24, 1 Thess. 11. 13, 1 Pet n 9, Luke xvin 7; John xv 1G, Eph. i 16; I

Thess n 12

2 Tim n 10, 1 Cor. ix 22
, Rom \w 28-30, John vi 87-40; 2 Pet. L 10,

1 Thess. i 4-10
10 Rom vm 28-30; Isa xln 10, Rom xi 29
n 2Pet i 10,11, Phil in 12, Heb vi 11

"
1 Thess iv 3, 1 Thess v 23, 2 Cor MI 1

,
xm 9; Eph 1.4.

"Piov iv 18, 2 Cor m 18, Heb vi 1, 2 Pet i 5-8, Phil m 12-16.
** John u. 29, Rom vm 5, John m 6, Phil i 9-11, Eph i 13,14.
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pointed means especially the Word of God, self-examination, self-de-

nial, watchfulness, and prayer.
1

XI. OF THE PERSEVERANCE OF SAINTS.

We believe that such only are real believers as endnre auto the

end ;

2 that their persevering attachment to Christ is the grand mark

which distinguishes them from superficial professors;
3 that a special

Providence watches over their welfare;
4 and they are kept by the

power of God through faith unto salvation.*

Xn. OF THE HABMONY OF THE LAW AND THE GOSPEL.

We believe that the Law of God is the eternal and unchangeable
rule of his moral government;

6 that it is holy, just, and good;
7 and

that the inability which the Scriptures ascribe to fallen men to fulfill

its precepts arises entirely from their love of sin;
8

to deliver them

from which, and to restore them through a Mediator to unfeigned
obedience to the holy Law, is one great end of the Gospel, and of the

means of grace connected with the establishment of the visible Church.9

OF A GOSPEL OHUBOH.

We believe that a visible Church of Christ is a congregation of bap-

tized believers,
10 associated by covenant in the faith and fellowship of

the gospel ;

n
observing the ordinances of Christ;

12
governed by his

laws,
13 and exercising the gifts, rights, and prnileges invested in them

I Phil ii 12, 13, Eph. iv 11, 12, 1 Pet li 2, 2 Pet m 18; 2 Cor. xm. 5; Luke xi. 35,

ix 23, Matt xxvi 41, Eph vi 18, iv 30

John nil 31
;

1 John n 27, 28; m 9, v 18

M John 11 19; John xm 18; Matt xm 20,21; John vi 66-69; Jobxvii. 9.

*Rom Mil 28, Matt vi 30-83, Jer.xxxn 40, Psa cxxi 3, xci 11,12.

Phil i 6, 11 12,13, Jude24,25, Heb i 14, 2 Kings vi 16; Heb xm 5; Uohniv 4.

Rom m 31, Matt v 17, Luke xvi 17; Rom. m 20, iv. 15.
7 Rom vn 12, vii 7,14,22; Gal m 21; Psa cxix
8 Rcm.vm 7,8, Josh xxiv 19; Jei xm 23, John vi 44, v. 44
9 Rom viu 2, 4; x. 4, 1 Tim i 5, Heb vin. 10, Jude 20, 21; Heb xii. 14; Matt. xvi.

17,18, 1 Cor xii 28
10

1 Cor i 1-13, Matt xvm 17; Acts v. 11, vm 1
,
xi 81 ;

1 Cor. iv 17; xiv 23; 8
John 9

; 1 Tim in 5
II Acts n 41,42, 2 Cor vni 5, Acts n 47; 1 Cor. v 12,13
J*l Cor. xi 2, 2Thess m 6, Rom xvi 17-20; 1 Cor xi 23; Matt xviii 15-20; 1 Cor.

r.6, 2 Cor ii 7, 1 Cor iv 17

"Matt xxvin 20, John xiv 15, xv. 12, 1 John iv 21, John xiv. 21
,

1 Thess iv 2;

2 John ti
, Gal vi 2

,
all the Epistles.
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by his Word
;

l that its only scriptural officers are Bishops, or Pastors,

and Deacons,
2 whose qualifications, claims, and duties are defined in

the Epistles to Timothy and Titus.

We believe that Christian Baptism is the immersion in water of a be-

liever,
3 into the name of the Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost;* to show

forth, in a solemn and beautiful emblem, our faith in the crucified, bur-

ied, and risen Saviour, with its effect in our death to sin and resurrection

to a new life
;

6 that it is prerequisite to the privileges of a Church re

lation
;
and to the Lord's Supper,

6 in which the members of the Church,

by the sacred use of bread and wine, are to commemorate together the

dying love of Christ
;

7

preceeded always by solemn self-examination
*

XV. OF THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.

We believe that the first day of the week is the Lord's Day, or

Christian Sabbath
;

9 and is to be kept sacred to religious purposes,
10

by abstaining from all secular labor and sinful recreations;
11

by the de-

vout observance of all the means of grace, both private
12 and public ;

13

and by preparation for that rest that reinameth for the people of God. 14

XVI. OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

We believe that civil government is of divine appointment, for the

interests and good order of human society ;

15 and that magistrates are

*Eph iv 7, 1 Cor xiv 12, Phil i 27, 1 Cor xii 14
* Phil i 1

,
Acts xiv 23

,
xv 22

,
1 Tim in

,
Titus i

3 Acts viii 36-39, Matt 111 5, 6, John m 22, 23, iv. 1, 2, Matt, xxvui. 19; Mark xvi

16, Acts 11 38, vin 12, xvi 32-34, xvm 8

Matt xxvin 19, Acts x 47,48, Gal in 27,28
Kom >i 4, Col n 12, 1 Pet in 20,21 ,

Acts xxn 16

Acts 11. 41, 42
,
Matt xxvin 19, 20

, Acts and Epistles
ICor xi 26, Matt xxvi 2G-29 , Mark xiv 22-25; Luke xxii 14-20

1 Cor xi 28, v 1, 8; x 3-32, xi 17-32; John vi. 26-71

Acts xx. 7, Gen 11 3, Col 11 16,17, Maikii 27, John xx 19; 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2.

Exod xx 8; Rev i 10, Psa cxvin 24

'Isa Ivm 13,14; Ivi 2-8

'Psa cxin 15

'Heb x 24,25, Acts xi 26, xm 44, Lev xix. 30, Exod xlvi. 8; Luke iv 16; Acts
xvi 2,3, Psa XXM 8; Ixxxvn 3

Mfeb iv 3 11

'Born xin 1-7, Deut xvi 18. 1 Sum xxm 3, Exod xvm 23, Jer xxx 21
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to be prayed for, conscientiously honored and obeyed ;

l

except only in

things opposed to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ,
2 who is the only

Lord of the conscience, and the Prince of the kings of the earth.
3

XVII. OF THE KIGHTEOU8 AND THE WICKED.

"We believe that there is a radical and essential difference between

the righteous and the wicked
;

4 that such only as through faith are

justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and sanctified b\ the Spirit of

our God, are truly righteous m his esteem
;

5 while all such as continue

in impenitence and unbelief are m his sight wicked, and under the

curse;
6 and this distinction holds among men both in and after death.

7

XVIII. OF THE WOBLD TO COME.

We believe that the end of the world is approaching ;

8
that at the

last day Christ will descend from hea\en,
9 and raise the dead from

the grave to final retribution ;

I0 that a solemn separation will then

take place;
11 that the wicked will be adjudged to endless punishment,

and the righteous to endless joy;
12 and that this judgment will fix

forever the final state of men in heaven or hell, on principles of right-

eousness. 13

Matt xxii 21, Titus m 1, 1 Pet n 13, 1 Tim u 1-8

Actsv 29, Matt x 28, Dau m 15-18, \i 7-10, Acts iv 18-20

'Matt xxin 10, Rom xiv 4, Rev xix. 16, Psa Ixxn 1 1
,

11 , Rom xiv 9-13
4 Mai m 18, Prov. xu 26, Isa. v. 20; Gen xvm 23, Jer. xv 19, Acts x 34,36, Rom

vi 16

Rom i 17, VH. 6, 1 John n 29; m 7; Rom vi 18,22, 1 Coi xi 32, Prov xi 31,
IPet iv 17, 18

6
1 John v 19, Gal m 10, John m 36, Isa Ivn 21

,
Psa x 4, I&a h G, 7

'Prov xiv 32, Lnke xvi 25, John vm 21-24, Prov x 24, Luke xu 4,."), ix 23-26;
John xu 2.5,26, Keel m 17, Matt vn 18,14

8
1 Pet iv 7, I Cor vn 29-31, Heb i 10-12, Matt xxiv. 35, 1 John 11 17, Matt.

xxvin 20
,
xin 30, 40 , 2 Pet 111 3-13

9 Acts i 11; Rev i 7, Heb ix 28, Acts ni 21, I Thess iv 13-18, v 1-11
10 Acts xxiv 15; 1 Coi xv 12-59, Luke xiv 14, Dan xu 2, John v 28,29, vi. 40, xi.

25,26, 2 Tim i 10, Acts x 42.

"Matt xm 49; xni 37-43; xxiv 30,31, xxv 31-33
18 Matt xxv. 86-41

;
Rev xxii 11, 1 Coi vi.9, 10; Mark ix 43-48, 2 Pet n. 9; Jude

7; Phil, m 19, Rom vi 82, 2 Cor v 10,11, John iv 36, 2 Cor. iv 18.

"Rom m r
>, 6, 2 The^s. i 6-12; Heb vi. 1,2, 1 Cor ir 5, Acts xvil 81

; Rom n

2-16, Rev xx 11, 12; 1 John n. 28; iv 17
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CONFESSION OF THE FREE-WILL BAPTISTS. A.D.I 834, 1868.

[This Confession was adopted and issued by the General Confeieuce of ihe FBKB-WILL BAPTISTS of
Amenca in 1884, revised in 1848, and aginn in 1666 and 1868

The text is taken fiom the Treatise on the Faith and l*ractue of the Free-will Baptists, written under
the direction of the General Conference, Dover, N H Published by the Fiee-will Baptist Printing
Establishment, 1871 The sections in which this Confession differs from the preceding Baptist Con-
fessions Have been put in italics, viz , Ch. Ill , 2 and d, and Ch. VIII and XIII l

CHAPTER I.

The Holy Scriptures.

Th^se are the Old and New Testaments; they were written by holy

men, inspired by the Holy Spirit, and contain God's re\ealed will to

man They are a sufficient and infallible guide m religious faith and

practice.
CHAPTER II.

Being and Attributes of God.

Tbe Scriptures teach that there is only one true and living God,
who is a Spirit, self-existent, eternal, immutable, omnipresent, omnis-

cient, omnipotent, independent, good, wise, holy, just, and merciful
;

the Creator, Preserver, and Governor of the mmerse; the Redeemer,

Saviour, Sanctifier, and Judge of men
; and the only proper object of

Divine worship.

The mode of his existence, however, is a subject far above the un-

derstanding of man finite beings can not comprehend him. There is

nothing in the universe that can justly represent him, for there is none

like him. He is the fountain of all perfection and happiness. He is

glorified by the whole inanimate creation, and is worthy to be loved

uni served by all intelligences.

CHAPTER III.

Divine Government and Providence.

1. God exercises a providential care and superintendence over all

his creatures, and governs the world in wisdom and mercy, according
to the testimony of his Word.

2. God has endowed man with power off*** choice* and governs
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him by moral laws and motives ; and Mspower offree choice is the

exact measure of his responsibility.

3. All events are present with Godfrom everlasting to everlasting ;

but his knowledge of them does not in any sense cause thetn> nor does

M decree all events which he knows will occur.

CHAPTER IV.

Creation, Primitive State of Man, and his Fatt.

SECTION I CREATION

1. Of the world. God created the world, and all things that it

contains, for his own pleasure and glory, and the enjoyment of his

creatures.

2. Of the angels. The angels were created by God to glorify him,

and obey his commandments Those who have kept their first estate

he employs in ministering blessings to the heirs of salvation, and in

executing his judgments upon the world

3. Of man. God created man, consisting of a material body and a

thinking, rational soul. He was made in the image of God to glorify

his Maker.

SECTION H. PRIMITIVE STATE OF MAN AND HIS PALL.

Our first parents, in their original state of probation, were upright;

they naturally preferred and desired to obey their Creator, and had no

preference or desire to transgress his will till they were influenced and

inclined by the tempter to disobey God's commands. Previously to

this the only tendency of their nature was to do righteousness. In

consequence of the first transgression, the state under which the pos-

terity of Adam came into the world is so far different from that of

Adam that they have not that righteousness and purity which Adam
had before the fall

; they are not naturally willing to obey God, but

are inclined to evil. Hence, none, by virtue of any natural goodness

and mere work of their own, can become the children of God
;
but

they are all dependent for salvation upon the redemption effected

through the blood of Christ, and upon being created anew unto obedi-

ence through the operation of the Spirit; both of which are freely

provided for every descendant of Adam,
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CHAPTER V.

Of Christ.

SECTION I

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, possesses all divine perfections. As
he and the Father aie one, he, in his divine nature, filled all the offices

and performed the works of God to hib creatures that have been the

subjects of icvelation to us. As man, he performed all the duties to-

ward God that we are required to perform, repentance of sin excepted.
His divinity is proved from his titles, his attributes, and his works.

1 Hix titles The Bible ascubes to Christ the titles of Saviour,

Jelio\ali, Lord of Hosts, the First and the Last, God, true God, great

God, God o\er all, mighty God, and the everlasting Father

2. His attributes He is eternal, unchangeable, omnipresent, om-

niscient, omnipotent, holy, and is entitled to Divine worship.
3 ILs works By Christ the world was created

;
he preserves and

go\ eras it
;
he has pro\ ided redemption for all men, and he will be their

final judge.
SECTION II THE INCARNATION OF CHRIST

The Word, which in the beginning was with God, and which was

God, by whom all things were made, condescended to a state of humil-

iation in being united with human nature, and becoming like us,

pollution and MU excepted. In this state, as a subject of the law, he
was liable to the infirmities of our nature; was tempted as we are;
but lived our example, and rendered peifect obedience to the Divine

requiiements. As Christ was made of the seed of David according
to the flesh, he is called l The Son of Man;' and as the Dnine ex-

istence is the fountain from which he proceeded, and was the only
agency by which he was begotten, he is called the Son of God, being
the only begotten of the Father, and the only incarnation of the Di-
\ine Being.

CHAPTER VI.

The Holy Spirit.

1. The Scriptures ascribe to the Holy Spirit the acts and attributes

of an intelligent being He is said to guide, to know, to move, to give

information, to command, to forbid, to send forth, to reprove, and to

be sinned against.
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2. The attributes of God are ascribed to the Holy Spirit : such as

eternity, omnipresence, omniscience, goodness, and truth.

3. The works of God are ascribed to the Holy Spirit : creation, in-

spiration, giving of life, and sanctification.

4. The same acts which in one part of the Bible are attributed to

the Holy Spirit are in other parts said to be performed by God.

5. The apostles assert that the Holy Spirit is Lord and God.

From the foregoing, the conclusion is that the Holy Spirit is in

reality God, and one with the Father in all Divine perfections. It

has also been shown that Jesus Christ is God, one with the Father.

Then these three, the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, are one God.

The truth of this doctrine is also proved from the fact that the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost are united in the authority by
which believers are baptized, and in the benedictions pronounced by
the apostles, which are acts of the highest religious worship.

CHAPTER VII

The Atonement and Mediation of Christ.

1. THE ATONEMENT. As sin can not be pardoned without a sacri-

fice, and the blood of beasts could nexer wash away sin, Christ gave

himself a sacrifice for the sins of the world, and thus made salvation

possible for all men He died for us, suffering in our stead, to make

known the righteousness of God, that he might be just in justifying

sinners who believe in his Son. Through the redemption effected by

Christ, salvation is actually enjoyed in this world, and will be enjoyed
in the next by all who do not, in this life, refuse obedience to the

known requirements of God. The atonement of sin was necessary.

For present and future obedience can no more blot out onr past sins

than past obedience can remove the guilt of present and future sins.

Had God pardoned the sins of men without satisfaction for the vio-

lation of his law, it would follow that transgression might go on with

impunity ; go\ernment would be abrogated, and the obligation of obe-

dience to God would be, in effect, removed.

2. MEDIATION OF CHRIST. Our Lord not only died for our sins, but

he arose for our justification, and ascended to heaven, where, as Me-

diator between God and man, he will make intercession for men till

the final judgment*
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CHAPTER

The Gospel Catt.

The catt of the gospel it co-extensive with the atonement to <M

wen, both by the word and the strivings of the Spirit / so that salva-

tion is rendered equally possible to all; and if any fa^l of eternal

life, the fault is wholly their own.

CHAPTER IX.

Repentance.

The repentance which the gospel requires includes a deep convic-

tion, a penitential sorrow, an open confession, a decided hatred and an

entire forsaking of all sin This repentance God has enjoined on all

men
;
and without it in this life the sinner must perish eternally.

CHAPTER X.

Faith.

Saving faith is an assent of the mind to the fundamental truths of

revelation
;
an acceptance of the gospel, through the influence of the

Holy Spirit ;
and a firm confidence and trust in Chribt. The fruit of

faith is obedience to the gospel. The power to behe\e ib the gift of

God; but believing is an act of the creature, \vhich is required as a

condition of pardon, and without which the sinner can not obtain salva-

tion. All men aie icquiied to believe in Christ; and those who yield

obedience to this requirement become the children of God by faith.

CHAPTER XI.

Regeneration.

As man is a fallen and sinful being, he must be regenerated in order

to obtain salvation. This change is an instantaneous renewal of the

heait by the Holy Spirit, whereby the penitent sinner receives new

life, becomes a child of God, and disposed to serve him. This is

called in Scripture being born again, born of the Spirit, being quick-

ened, passing from death unto life, and a pai taking of the divine

nature.
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CHAPTER XII*

Justification and Sanctification.

1. JUBTIFIOATION. Personal justification implies that the person justi-

fied has been guilty before God ;
and in consideration of the atonement

of Christ, accepted by faith, the sinner is pardoned and absohed from

the guilt of sin, and restored to the diune favor. Though Christ's

atonement is the foundation of the sinner's redemption, vet without

lepentance and faith it can never give him justification and peace

with God.

2. SANCTIFICATION is a work of God's grace, by which the soul is

cleansed from all sin, and wholly consecrated to Christ It com-

mences at regeneration, and the Christian can and should abide in

this state to the end of life, constantly growing in grace and in the

knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER Xin.

Perseverance of the Saints.

There are strong grounds to hope that the truly regenerate will per-

severe unto the end and be saved, through the power of divine grace

which is pledged for their support ;
but their future obedience and

-final salvation are neither determined nor certain; since, through

infirmity and manifold temptations, they are in danger offalling ;

and they ought therefore to watch andpray',
lest they make shipwreck

offaith, and be lost.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Sabbath.

This is one day in seven, which, from the creation of the world, God

has set apart for sacred rest and holy service Under the former dis-

pensation, the seventh day of the week, as commemoratne of the work

of creation, was set apart for the Sabbath. Under the gospel, the first

day of the week, in commemoration of the resurrection of Christ, and

by authority of the apostles, is obsened as the Christian Sabbath. On

this day all men are required to refrain from secular labor, and devote

themselves to the worship and service of God.
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CHAPTER XV.

The Church.

A CHRISTIAN CHURCH is an organized body of believers in Christ,

who statedty assemble to worship God, and sustain tlie ordinances of

the gospel agreeably to his Word. In a more general sense it is the

whole body of Christians throughout the world, and only the regenerate

are real members. Believers are admitted to a particular church, on

giving evidence of faith, and receiving baptism and the hand of fel-

lowship.
CHAPTER XVI.

The Gospel Ministry.

1. QUALIFICATIONS OF MINISTERS. They must possess good natural

and acquiied abilities, deep and ardent piety, be specially called of

God to the work, and ordained by the laying on of hands.

2. DUTIES OF MINISTERS These are, to preach the Word, administer

the ordinances of the gospel, visit their people, and otherwise perform
the work of faithful pastors.

CHAPTER XVII.

Ordinances of the Gospel.

1. CHRISTIAN BAPTISM This is the immersion of believers in water

in the name ot the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, in which are

represented the burial and resurrection of Christ, the death of Christians

to the woild, the washing of their souls from the pollution of sin, their

rising to newness of life, their engagement to serve God, and their

resurrection at the last day.

2. THE LORD'S SUPPER. This is a commemoration of the death of

Ohribt for our sins, in the use of bread, which he made the emblem of

his broken body, and the cup, the emblem of his shed blood; and by
it the believer expresses his love for Christ, his faith and hope in him,
and pledges to him perpetual fidelity.

It is the privilege and duty of all who have spiritual union with

Christ thus to commemorate his death
;
and no man has a right to

forbid these tokens to the least of his disciples.
1

1

[Tin* last clause commits the Free-will Baptists to the principle and practice of open
communion Ed ]
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CHAPTER XVin.

Death and the Intermediate State.

1. DEATH. As a result of sin, all mankind are subject to the death

of the body.

2. THE INTERMEDIATE STATE. The soul does not die with the body ;

but immediately after death enters into a conscious state of happiness

or misery, according to the moral character here possessed.

CHAPTER XIX.

Second Coming of Christ.

The Lord Jesus, who ascended on high and sits at the right hand

of God, will come again to close the gospel dispensation, glorify his

saints, and judge the world.

CHAPTER xx.

TJie Resurrection.

The Scriptures teach the resurrection of the bodies of all men at

the last day, each in its own order; they that ha\o dune good will

come fortli to the resurrection of life, and they that have done evil to

the resurrection of damnation

CHAPTER XXI.

The Genwal Judgment and Future Retributions.

1. THE GENERAL JUDGMENT. There will be a general judgment,
when time and man's probation will close forever. Then all men will

be judged according to their works.

2. FUTURE KETRIBUTIONS Immediately after the general judgment,

the righteous will enter into eternal life, and the wicked will go into a

state of endless punishment.
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THE CONFESSION OF THE WALDENSES. A.D. 1655.

[This Confession belongs to the Culviiiititic family, and IB m pait an abiidgment of the Galilean Con-
fession of 1650 It IB still m foice, 01 at least highly pn/ed among the Wuldeu-e* m Italy The occa-

sion which called it forth entitles it to special considei atiou It was piepaied and issued in 1600, to-

gether with an appeal to Protestant nations, in consequence of one of the mobt ci uel peit>ecutious which
Romish bigntry could iiiupue For no other crime but their simple, time-houoied faith, the Waldenses
111 Piedmont v\eie betiayed, outlawed, mutilated, massacied, diiveu into exile, and utteily impoverished
by the confiscation of then propetty and the bnimng of then villages. (See the fughiful pictnie* of

sufleiiugs m the second vol of Leger, an eye-witness ) The leport of these baibaious atiocitiep roused
the indignation of the Chnstiau woild Olivet Cromwell, then Lord Piotector of England, oidered a

day of humiliation and fasting, sent Sir Samuel Morlaud as a special commissiouei to the Duke of Savoy
(Chailes Bmauuel II ), opened a subscription with 2000 fioui his pii\ate puise, and bi ought Piotest-

ant govoinments to a sense of their duty, and Roman Boveieigus (even the pioud bigot Louis XIV ) to

a sense of shame The dispatches weie wntteu by his toieigu secietary, the gieat Puntan poet, in

classical Latin and m the lofty spirit of his immortal sonnet, compobed at that time,
'

Avenge, O Lord, thy slaughtered salute, whoM bones

Lie scattered on the Alpine mountains cold '

Cromwell died too soon to finish this noble work of intervention in behalf of humanity and leligioos
libeity Of the more than 48,000 then raised by public subset iptiou m England alone for the poor
Waldennes, only 22,000 leached them, the remaining 1G,3& Charlet- II nubcinpulously wasted on
hm piivuie pleasures undet the pietext, woithy of a Stuait, that 'he was not bound by any of the en-

gagements of an UBinpei and tyi ant, not lespouslble for his debt*
' A fit illustiatiou of the spirit of the

Ileatoiatiou

The Confession was piobubly composed by JEAN LEO KB, who was at that time the Moderator of the
chuiches in Piedmont, and became aftei wards their histonau (d in exile, 'un martyr sans sang,

1 as

pastoi at Leydeu, about 16S4) , although he does not say so, and inserts the Confession simply with the

remaik, 'ladertuere eonfrumun de leur Ftn) yu'tte publi&tent ajrrii leurs massacres de Van 1656' (Vol I p
112) It was bi ought to Kugluiid by Morland, togethoi with many valuable M8S , which he received
fiom pastors Aiitome and Leger, and deposited In the University libraiy at Cambridge, in Aug , 1668
The Fiench text is found in LKOKR, Histoire de* glmt>n Vaudmses (Leyde, 1669, 2 volt fol ), Vol I

pp 112-116 (whcie the Athnnnt-ian Cieed is added m Vaudois and French, as a part of their creed

taught to the childieu) in C U HAHN, Getrhtchte der Ketzer im Mittelalter^tl II pp 668-6Td, BKUT
(Pastor of La Tom ), Livre de Familk (Geneva, 1830) A Latin text, together with an English version, IB

given in I'M RAN, An Histor Defence of the Waldenae* or Vaudow, with Introd and Appendixes by TH
SIMS (Loud 1H20), pp 445-460, from the MSS of Peyran, the Moderator of the Wald Churches in 1819
The English text alone is punted in Di E HKNWBSON'S The Vaudui* (London, 1846), pp 251-259, and
in WIILIAM HA/IITT'S tiamslatioii oi Dr AUCXIB MrsroN, The Itttael of the Alps a History of the Per-
secution of tlie Waldenses (London, 1862), pp 800-806 I have taken the Fiench original from Leger, with
the old spelling The English traimlation of Ha^htt is very imperfect, and has been coi reeled
The older Confessions of the Waldensew, published by Peirm, Legei (Vol I), niid Hahu (Vol II p

647 sqq ), aie partly of doubtful origin, and have merely historical interest See Vol I pp 568 sqq ]

BRIEVE CONFESSION DE FOY DK8

EGLISE8 REFORMERS DE P1EMONT.

Publtfe avec leur Manifesto A 1'occasion dee effroy-

ables massacre* de Tan 1655

Parce que nous avons apt is que no* Ad-

versaires ne se cnntentans pas de nout avoir

perse<utsi et dfyouillfc df tows nos liens,

pour nous rendre tant plus odtevs, tont en-

core semans beauroup de fa UK bruits, qui

tendent non seulement a fletnr not pet-

A BRIEF CONFESSION OF FAITH OF

THE KEFOJBMED CIIUKCHES OF

PIEDMONT.

Published with their Manifesto on the occasion of

the filghtful massacres of the year 1655.

Having understood that our adversaries,

not contented to have most cruelly perse

cuted us, and rohl>ed us of all our good,

and estates, have jet an intention to render

us odioiib to the world by spreading abroad

many false reports, and so not only to de-
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sonnes, mais sur tout a noirctr par des in-

faines calomwes la sainte et salutaire Dot-

trine, dont nous faisons profession, nous som-

mes oLUge\, pour desabuser I'esprit de ceux

qui pourroient avoir cst preoccupts de ces

smistres impressions, de faire une bt tve Dec-

laration de ndtre Foy, comme nous Vavons

fait par le passf et conformement a la Pa-

role de Dieu, afin que tout le monde voye la

faussete de ces Calomnies, et le tort qu'on a

de nous hair, et de nous persecutor pour une

Doctrine si innocente.

Nous Crayons.

I. Qtthl y a un seul Dieu, qui

est une essence spirituelle, eter-

nelle, infinie, tout sage, tout imse-

ricordieuse, et tout juste ; en un

mot tout parfaite ; et qrfil y a

trois Personnes en cette seule et

simple essence, le Pere, le Fils, et

le 8. Esprit.

II. Que ce Dieu s^est manifests

aux hommes par ses csuvres, taut

de la Creation, que de la Provi-

dence, et par sa Parole, reveUe

au commencement par Grades

en diverse* sortes, puis red^gee

par ecrit es Livres qtfon appelle

FEscriture Sainte.

III. Qu'il faut recevoir, comme

nous recevons cette Sainte Ecn-

ture pour Divine, et Canomque,
dest-a-dire pour regie de notre

Foy, et de ndtre vie, et qu'elle e*t

contenue plemeweni es Livrcs de

FAncien ct du Nouveau Testa-

ment : gue dans VAnden Testa-

fame our persons, but likewise to asperse

with most bhumeful calumnies that holy and

wholesome doctrine which we piofess, we

feel obliged, for the better inclination of

those whobe mmd* may peihapb be piece-

cupied by smibtei opinions, to make a bhoit

declaiation of our faith, such as we have

heretofore piofessed as confoimable to the

Word of God
,
and so e\eiy one may see

the falbity of those then calumnies, and also

how unjustly we are hated and persecuted

for a doctime so innocent

We believe,

I. That there is one only God,
who is a spiritual essence, eter-

nal, infinite, all-wise, all merciful,

and all-just, in one word, all-per-

fect
;
and that there are three

persons in that one only and sim-

ple essence : the Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit.

II. That this God has manifest-

ed himself to men by his works of

Creation and Providence, as also

by his Word revealed unto us, first

by oracles in divers manners, and

afteiwaids by those written books

which are called the Holy Script-

ure.

III. That we ought to recehe

this Holy Scnptme (as we do) for

divine and canonical, that is to

say, for the constant rule of our

faith and life as also that the

same in fully contained in the Old

and New Testament; and that by

the Old Testament we must un-
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ment doivent estre compris seule-

tnent les Lwres que Dteu a coin-

mis d VJ&glise Judaique, et qu^dle

a toujours approuvt uu reoonnu

pour Divins, d sqavoir les cinq

Livres de Moise, Josue, les

Ruth, le 1 et 2 de Samuel^ le 1 et

2 des Mois, le 1 et 2 des Chro-

mques ou Paralipuinenon, le 1

d'&dras, Nehemie, Either
-, Job, les

Pseaumes, les Proverbes de Salo-

mon^ VEcdewaste, le Cantique des

*) les 4 grands Prophetes
et lea 12 petits : et dans le Nou-

veau les 4 Evangiles, les Actes des

Apdtres, les Epitres de S. Paul,
une aux I?omat,ns

9
deux aux Co-

rinthiens, une aus Gala tes
,
une

aus Ephesienst
une aux Pfwlip-

piens, une aux Colossiens [deux
aux Thebsalomwen^ deux d 7V
tnotAee, une d Ttte, une d Phite-

moii]? VEpltre aux Jlebretet, une

de 8. Jacques, deux de

trots de S. Jean^ une de S. Jude,
et VApocalypse.

IV. Que nous reconno^ssons la

Divinite de ces Livres Sacrett, non

seulement par le temoignage de

VEghse, mats pr^nc^palement par
Veternelle et indubitable verite de

la Doctrine qui y est contenue,

par Vexcellence, sublirmte, et ma-

jeste du tout Divine qui y paroit,

et par Voperation du S. Esprit',

dei-staud only such books as God
did intrust the Jewish Church with,

and which that Church has al-

ways approved and acknowledged
to be from God : namely, the five

books of Moses, Joshua, the Judges,

Ruth, 1 and 2 of Samuel, 1 and 2

of the Kings, 1 and 2 of the

Chronicles, one of Ezia, Nehemiah,

Esther, Job, the Pfaalnib, the Prov-

erbs of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, the

Song of Songb, the four great and

the twelve minor Prophets: and

the New Testament containing the

four gospels, the Acts of the Apos-

tles, the Epistles of St. PaulI to

the Romans, 2 to the Corinthians,

1 to the Galatians, 1 to the Ephe-

sians, 1 to the Philippians, 1 to the

Colossians [2 to the Thessalonians,

2 to Timothy, 1 to Titus, 1 to

Philemon],
1 and the Epistle to the

Hebrews
;

1 of St. James, 2 of St.

Peter, 3 of St. John, 1 of St. Jude,

and the Revelation.

IV. We acknowledge the divin-

ity of these sacred books, not only

from the testimony of the Church,

but more especially because of the

eternal and indubitable truth of

the doctrine therein contained, and

of that most divine excellency, sub-

limity, and majesty which appears

therein ;
and because of the opera-

1 TOmitted by Leger and Ilahn, no doubt inadvertently I

VOL IIT.O c o
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qui nous fait recevoir avec defe-

ranee le temoignage que VEglise

nous en rend, qui ouvre nos yeux

pour decouvrir les rayons de la

lumiere celeste qui eclattent en

VJScriture, et rectrfte ndtre gout

pour discerner cette viande par
la saveur Divine qtfeUe a.

V. Que Dieu a fait toutes

choses de nen,par sa volontb toute

libre, et par la puissance infinie

de sa Parole.

VI. Qu'il les conduit et gou-

verne toutes par sa Providence,

ordonnant et adressant tout se

qui arrive au monde, sans qrfil

soit pourtant ni autheur, ni cause

du rrial que les creatures font, ou

que la coulpe lay en puisse, ou

doive en aucune faqon estre im-

putee.

VII. Que les Anges ayant este

crees purs et saints, il y en a qui

sont toml>es dans une corruption

et perdition irreparable, mais que

les autres ont persevere par un

effet de la bonte Divine, qui les a

soutenus et confirmes.

VIII. Que Vhomme qui avoit

este cree pur et saint, d VImage de

Dieu, Jest privi par sa faute de

cet estat bienheureux, donnant ses

assentimens aux discours captieus

du Diabl*.

tion of the Holy Spirit, who causes

us to receive with reverence the

testimony of the Church in that

point, who opens our eyes to dis-

co\cr the beams of that celestial

light which shines in the Script-

ure, and corrects our taste to dis-

cern the dwine savor of that spir-

itual food.

V. That God made all things

of nothing by his own free will,

and by the infinite power of his

Word.

VI. That he governs and rules

all by his providence, ordaining

and appointing whatsoever hap-

pens in this world, without being

the author or cause of any evil

committed by the creatures, so

that the guilt thereof neither can

nor ought to be in any way im-

puted unto him.

VII. That the angels were all

in the beginning created pure and

holy, but that some of them have

fallen into irreparable corruption

and perdition ;
and that the rest have

persevered in their first purity by
an effect of divine goodness, which

has upheld and confirmed them

VIII. That man, who was created

pure and holy, after the image of

God, deprived himself through his

own fault of that happy condition

by giving credit to the deceitful

words of the devil
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IX. Que Vhomme a perdu par
sa transgresson, la justice et la

saintete qu\l avoit receue, encou-

rant avec I
9

indignation de Dieu,

la mort et la captivite, sous la

puissance de celuy qui a Vempire
de la mort, assavoir le Diable, d.

ce point que son franc arbitre est

devenu serf et eclave du peche,

tellement que de nature tous lex

hommes, et Juifs et gentils, sont

Enfans d'lre, tous morts en leurs

fautes et peches, et par const-

quant incapables d*avoir aucun

bon movement pour le salut, ni

mdme former aucune bonne pen-
see sans la grace; toutes leurs

imaginations et pensees rfestant

que mal en tout terns.

X. Que toute la posterite

dTAdam, est coupable en luy de

sa desobeissance, wfectee de sa cor-

ruption^ et tombee dans la mGme

catamite jusyues aus petits En-

fans des le ventre de leur Mere,

d^ou vient le nom de Peche orgi-

nel.

XI. Que Dieu retire de cette cor-

ruption et condam nation, les per-

sonnes qu'il a eleues par sa mise-

ricorde en *on Fils Jesus Christ, y
laissant les autrespar un droit ir-

reprochdble de la liberte et justice.

IX. That man by his transgres-

sion lost that righteousness and

holiness which he had received,

and thus incurring the wrath of

God, became subject to death and

bondage, under the dominion of

him who has the power of death,

that is, the devil; insomuch that

our free will has become a servant

and a slave to sin: and thus all

men, both Jews and Gentiles, are

by nature children of wrath, be-

ing all dead in their trespasses

and sins, and consequently incapa-

ble of the least good motion to any

thing which concerns their salva-

tion : yea, incapable of one good

thought without God's grace, all

their imaginations being wholly

evil, and that continually.

X. That all the posterity of

Adam is guilty in him of his diso-

bedience, infected by bib corrup-

tion, and fallen into the same ca-

lamity with him, even the very in-

fants from their mothers' womb,
whence is derived the name of

original sin.

XL That God saves from this

corruption and condemnation those

whom he has chosen [from the

foundation of the world, not for

any foreseen disposition, faith, or

holiness in them, but]
1 of bis

1

[The words in brackets are given by Hazlitt and Henderson (perhaps from Moiland), bat

are not found in the French of Legei and Hahn ]
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XII. Que Jesus Christ ayant

este ordonne de Dieu en son decret

eternel,pour estre le seul Saveur,

et Vunique Chefde son Corps, qw
est VjEylise, il Va rachetie par son

propre Sang, dans Vaccomplisse-
ment des terns, et luy offre et

communique tous ses beneficespar

XIII. Qtfil y a deux natures

en Jesus Christ, la Divine et

Vhumaine vrayeinent en une

wJ&me persontie, sans confusion,

sans division, sans separation,

sans changement ; chdque nature

gardant ses pro^rtetes dit>tmctes,

et que Jesus Christ est vray

Iheu, et vray homme tout en-

semble.

XIV. Que Dieu a tant aime le

monde, qu'il a donne son Ftts

pour nous sauver par son obeis-

sance tres-parfaite, nommewent

par celle qu'il a montre en souf-

frant la mort maudite de la

Croix, et par les victoires qu'il a

remporte sur le Diable, le peche,

et la mort.

XV. Que Jesus Christ ayant

fait Pentiere expiation de nos

pechcx par #on sacrifice tres-par-

mercy in Jesus Christ his Son
;

passing by all the rest, according

to the irrepreliensible reason of his

freedom and justice

XII. That Jesub Christ haung
been ordained bj the eternal de-

cree of God to be the only Sav-

iour and only head of his body
which is the Church, he redeemed

it with his own blood in the full-

ness of time, and communicates

unto the same all his benefits by
means of the gospel.

XIII. That there are two natures

in Jesus Chribt, viz., divine and hu-

man, truly united in one and the

same person, without confusion,

division, separation, or alteration;

each nature keeping its own dis-

tinct pioprietieB; and that Jesus

Christ is both true God and true

man.

XIV. That God so loved the

world, that is to say, those whom
he has chosen out of the world,

that he gave his own Son to save

us by his most perfect obedience

(especially that obedience which

he manifested in suffering the

cursed death of the cross), and also

by his victory over the devil, sin,

and death.

XV. That Jesus Christ having
made a full expiation for our sins

by his most perfect sacrifice once
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fiut, une fois qffert en la Croix,

il ne pent, ni ne doit estre rei-

tere soutt quelque pretexte que ce

soit.

XVI. Que le Seigneur Jesus

nous ayant pleinement recondite

d Dieu par le Sang de sa Croix,

Jest par son seul mente, et non

par nos ceuvres, que nous sommes

absous et justifies devout luy.

XVII. Que nous avons union

avec Jesus Christ, et communion

d ses benefices par la Foy, qui

s'appuye sur les promesses de vie,

qui nous sont faites en son Evan-

gile.

XVIII. Que cette Foy vient de

^operation gracieuse et efficace du

S. Esprit, qui eclaire nos ames, et

les porte d s'appuyer sur la mise-

ricorde de Dieu,pour s'appliquer

le merite de Jesus Christ.

XIX. Que Jesus Christ est nd-

tre vray et unique Mediateur :

non seulement de Redemption,
mais aussi d*Intercession, et que

par ses mentes et sa media-

tion, nous avons acces au Pere,

pour Vinvoquer avec la sainte

confiance d*estre exauces, san*

qu^il soit besoin d*avoir recount

d aucun autre intercesseur que

luy.

XX. Que comme Dieu nous

promet la regeneration en Jesus

offered on the cross, it neither can

nor ought to be repeated upon any

pretext whatsoever, as they pretend

to do in the mass.

XVI That the Lord Jesus hav-

ing fully reconciled us unto God,

through the blood of his cross, it is

by virtue of his merits only, and

not of our \vorks, that we are ab-

solved and justified in his sight.

XVII. That we are united to

Jesus Christ and made partakers

of his benefits by faith, which

rests upon those promises of life

which are made to us in his

gospel

XVIII. That this faith is the

gracious and efficacious work of

the Holy Spirit, who enlightens

our souls, and persuades them to

lean and rest upon the mercy of

God, and so to apply the merits

of Jesus Christ

XIX. That Jesus Christ is our

true and only Mediator, not only

redeeming us, but also interceding

for us, and that by urtue of his

merits and intercession we have

access unto the Father, to make

our supplications unto him, with a

holy confidence that he will grant

our requests, it being needless to

have recourse to any other inter-

cessor besides himself.

XX That as God has promised

us regeneration in Jesus Christ, so
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Christ, ceus qui sont unis d luy

par une vive Foy, doivent fadon-

ner, et fadonnent en effet,
d bonnes

ceuvres.

XXI. Que lea bonnes c&uvres

sent si necessaires aus fideles,

quails ne peuvent parvenir an

Royaume des Cieux sans les

faire, estant vray que Diea les a

preparees afin que nous y chemi-

noins, qu'ainsi nous devons fuir
les vices, et nous adonner aux

vertus ChrGtiennes, employant les

Junes et tous autres moyens, qui

peuvent nous servir d une chose

si sainte.

XXII. Que bien que nos ceuvres

ne puissent pas meriter, ndtre

Seigneur ne laissera pas de les

recompenser de la Vie Eternelle,

par une continuation miseri-

cordieuse de sa grace, et en vertu

de la Constance immuable des pro-

messes qtfil nous en fait.

XXIII. Que ceux qui possedent

la Vie Eternelle en suite de leur

Foy, et de leurs bonnes ceuvres,

doivent estre confideres comme

Saints, et glorifies, loues pour
leurs vertus, imites en toutes les

belles actions de leur vie, mais

non adores, ni invoques, puis

qu'on ne doit prier qu'un seul

Dieu par Jesus Christ.

XXIV. Que Dieu Jest recueitti

those who are united to him by a

living faith ought to apply, and do

really apply themselves, unto good

works.

XXI. That good works are so

necessary to the faithful that

they can not attain the kingdom
of hea\en without the same, see-

ing that God hath prepared them

that we should walk therein
;
and

therefore we ought to flee from

vice, and apply ourselves to Chris-

tian virtues, making use of fasting,

and all other means which may
conduce to so holy a thing.

XXII. That, although our good

works can not merit any thing, yet

the Lord will reward or recompense

them with eternal life, through the

merciful continuation of his grace,

and by virtue of the unchangeable

constancy of his promises made

unto us.

XXIII. That those who are al-

ready in the possession of eternal

life in consequence of their faith

and good works ought to be con-

sidered as saints and glorified per-

sons, and to be praised for their

virtue and imitated in all good

actions of their life, but neither

worshiped nor invoked, for God

only is to be prayed unto, and

that through Jesus Christ.

XXIV. That God has chosen
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une Eglise dans le monde,pour le

salut deshommes, queUe n?a qu'un
seul Chef, et fundament, qm eat

Jesus Christ.

XXV. Que cette Eglise est la

Gompagnie des fideles, qul ayans
e*te ileus de Dieu, devant la

fondation du monde, et appelUs

par une sainte vocation, s'unissent

pour suivre la Parole de Dieu,

croyans ce qu\l nous y enseigne,

et mvans en sa cramte.

XXVI Que cette Eglise nepeut

defainir, on estre aneantie, mats

qtfelle doit estre perpetueUe.

XXVII. Que tous s'y doivent

ranger, et se tenir dans sa com-

munion.

XXVIII. Que Dieu ne nous y
instruit pas seuleinentpar sa Pa-

role, mais que de plus il a institue

des Sacremens pour les joindre a

cette Parole, comme des moyens

pour nous unir d Jesus Christ,

et pour communiquer d ses bene-

fices, et quhl nj

y en a que deux

cominuns d tous les membres de

one Church in the world for the

salvation of men, and that this

Church has one only head and

foundation, which is Jesus Christ.

XXV. That this Church is the

company of the faithful, who, hav-

ing been elected by God before

the foundation of the world, and

called with a holy calling, unite

themsehes to follow the Word
of God, believing whatsoever he

teaches them therein, and living in

his fear.

XXVI. That this Church can

not fail, nor be annihilated, but

must endure fore\er [and that all

the elect are upheld and preserved

by the power of God in such sort

that they all persevere in the faith

unto the end, and remain united in

the holy Church, as so many living

members thereof].
1

XXVII. That all men ought to

join with that Church, and to con-

tinue in the communion thereof.

XXVIII. That God does not

only instruct us by his Word, but

has also ordained certain sacra-

ments to be joined with it, as

means to unite us to Jesus Christ,

and to make us partakers of his

benefits; and that there are only

two of them belonging in com-

mon to all the members of the

1 The woidtf in brackets are not lepiesented in the Fiench text of Leger, and are taken

fiom Hendeibon and Hazlitt.
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Vfiglise sous le Nouveau Testa-

ment, assavoir le Jfapteme, et la

Sainte Cene.

XXIX. Qu'il a institue celuy

du Eapteme pour un temoignage

de ndtre adoption, et que nous y
somtnes laves de nos peches au

Sang de Jesus Christ, et renou-

velles en saintete de vie.

XXX. Qu'il a institue celuy de

la Sainte Cene ou Enchanstie,

pour la noumture de notre ame,

qfin que par une vraye, et vive

Foy,par la vert u incomprehensi-

ble du S Esprit, mangeans ef-

fectivement sa Chair, et beurans

son Sang, et nous itnitsans tres-

ftroitement et inseparablement d

Christ, en luy, et par luy, nous

ayons la vie spirituelle et eter-

nelle.

Et ctjin que tout le monde voye

clawement ndtre croyance sur ce

point, nous adjoutons ivy hs me-

mes terine? qui sont couches en

ndtre Pnere avant la Commu-

nion, dans ?i6fre hturgic, on ma-

niere de cdebrer la Sainte Cene,

et dans n6tre Catcchisme public,

qui sont pieces qu^on peut voir d

la Jin de nos Pseaumes : voicy les

termes de notfe Pnere :

4 Et eomme notre Seigneur non

seulement a une fois offert son

Corps et son Sang pour la remis-

sion de nos peche's, mais aussi nous

Church under the New Testament

to wit, Baptism and the Lord'b

Supper.

XXIX. That Christ has instituted

the sacrament of Baptism to be a

testimony of our adoption, and that

therein ue are cleansed from onr

sins by the blood of Jesus Christ,

and renewed in holiness of life

XXX. That he has instituted

the Holy Supper, or Eucharist, for

the nourishment of our souls, to

the end that eating effectually the

flesh of Chribt, and drinking ef-

fectually his blood, by a true and

living faith, and by the incompre-

hensible virtue of the Holy Spirit,

and so uniting oursehes most

closely and msepaiably to Chiist,

we come to enjoy in him and b)

him the spiritual and eteinal life

Now to the end that every one

ma} clearly see what our belief ib

as to this point, we here insert

the very expression^ of that prayer

which we make use of before the

Communion, as they are written in

our Liturgy or form of celebrating

the Holy Supper, and likewise in

our public Catechism, which are to

be seen at the end of our Psalms;

these are the words of the prayer:

'Seeing our Lord has not only

once offered his body and blood

for the remission of our sins, but

is willing also to communicate the
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lea veut coinmuniqiier pour nour-

riture en vie eternelle, fais nous

cette grace que de vraye sincerite

de cojur, et d'un zele ardant nous

rece\ions de luy un si grand bene-

fice, c'est qu'en certaine Foy nous

]
(missions de son Corps et de son

Sang, voire de luy entierement,'

etc.

Les termes de ndtre Liturgie

sotit :
' Premierement done, croy-

ons a ces piomesses, que Jesus

Chiibt qui est la verite* memo a

prononcees de sa bouche, assavoir

qu'il nous veut vrayement faire

paiticipans de son Corps et de son

Sang, atin que nous le possedions

eutielement en telle sorte qu'il

vive en nous, et nous en luy.'

Ceusde notre Catechtame public

sont de mtme en la Section 53.

XXXI. Qu>il est necessaire que

lEghse aye des Pasteurs, juges

biens instruits, et de bonne me,par
ceux qui en out le droit, iantpour

pricker la Parole de Dieu, que

pour administrer les Sacrernens,

et vedler sur le troupeau de Jesus

Christ, suivant les regies d'une

bonne et sainte Discipline, con-

jointement avec les Anciens et

Diacres, selon la pratique de

VEglise ancienne.

XXXII. Que Dieu a etabli les

Rots et les Magistrats, pour fa

conduce des peuples, et que les

707

unto us as the food of eter-

nal life, we humbly beseech thee to

grant us this grace that in true

sincerity of heart and with an ar-

dent zeal we may receivefrom him

so great a benefit ; that is, that we

may be madepartakers ofhis body

and blood, or rather of his whole

self, by a sure and certain faith?

The words of the Liturgy are

these :

' Let us then believe first

of all the promises which Christ

(who is the infallible truth) has

pronounced with his own mouth,

viz, that he will make us truly

partakers of his body and blood,

that so we may possess him en-

tirely, in such a manner that lie

may live in us and we in him?

The words of our Catechism are

the same, Nella Dominica 53.

XXXI. That it is necessary the

Church should ha\e pastors known

by those who are employed for that

purpose to be well instructed and

of a good life, as well to preach

the Word of God as to administer

the sacraments, and wait upon the

flock of Christ (according to the

rules of a good and hol\ discipline),

together with elders and deacons,

after the manner of the primitive

Church

XXXII. That God hath estab-

lished kings and magistrates to

govern the people, and that the
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peuples leur doivent estre sujets

et obeissans en vertu de ct ordre,

non seulement pour 1'ire, mais pour

la conscience, en toutes lee chases

qui sont conformes d la Parole de

Dieu, qui est le Boy des Hois, et

Seigneur des Seigneurs.

XXXIII. Enfin, qrfil faut re-

cevoir le Symbole des Apdtres,

VOraison Dominicale, et le Decotr

logue, comme pieces fondamenta-
les de notre creance, et de nos de-

votions.

Etpour plus ample declaration

de ndtre creance, nous reiterons

icy la protestation que nous fanes

imprimer Van 1603 assavoir que

nous consentons d la saine Doc-

trine, avec toutes les Eghses Re-

formees de France, d*Angleterre,

du Pals-Baa, d*AUemagne, de

Suisse, de Boheme, de Pologne,

d'Hongme, et autres, ainsi qu'elle

est exprimee en leur Confession

d'Ausbourg, selon la declaration

qu'en a donnt VAutheur. Et

promettons d'y perseverer Dieu

aidant, inviolablement en la vie et

en la mort, estans prets de signer

cette verite eternelle de Dieu de

ndtre propre sang, comme Vont

fait nos predecesseurs depuis le

terns des Apdtres, particulierement

en ces derniers siecles.

people ought to be subject and

obedient unto them, by virtue of

that ordination, not only for fear,

but also for conscience
1

sake, in all

things that are conformable to the

Word of God, who is the King of

kings and the Lord of lords.

XXXIII. Finally, that we ought
to receive the symbol of the Apos-

tles, the Lord's Prayer, and the

Decalogue as fundamentals of our

faith and our devotion.

And for a more ample declara-

tion of our faith we do here reit-

erate the same protestation which

we caused to be printed in 1603,

that is to say, that we do agree

in sound doctrine with all the Re-

formed Churches of France, Great

Britain, the Low Countries, Ger-

many, Switzerland, Bohemia, Po-

land, Hungary, and others, as it is

set forth by them in their confes-

sions
;
as also in the Confession of

Augsburg, as it was explained by

the author,
1

promising to persevere

constantly therein with the help of

God, both in life and death, and

being ready to subscribe to that

eternal truth of God with our own

blood, even as our ancestors ha\e

done from the days of the Apostles,

and especially in these latter ages.

1

Viz., the editio variata of 1540, which Calvin subscribed at Strasbnrg.
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JLt pourtant nous prions bien

humblement toutes les jZglisets

Evanyehques et Protestanten, de

nous tenir, nonobatant ndtre pan-
vrete et petitesse,pour vrais mein-

bres du corps mystique de Jesus

Christ, soufrans pour son Saint

Nom / et de nous contlnuer ^as-

sistance de leurs prieres envers

Dieu, et tous autres bons offices

de leurs chantes, comme nous les

avons deja abondamment experi-

mented, dont nous les remergions

avec toute Vhumilite, qui nous est

possible, et suplions de tout ndtre

cceur le Seigneur qu^il en soit luy

meme le remunerateur, versant sur

elles les plus precieuses benedic-

tions de sa grace et de sa yloire,

et en cette vie, et en celle qui est d

vemr. Amen.

ADDITIONS A LA 8U8-DITE CONFESSION.

Bne've justification touchant les points,

on articles de Foy, que nous imputent les

Docteurs de Rome, en commun avec toutes

les Eyltses Kefounces Nous accusans de

croire,

1. Que Dieu soit autheur du Peche*

2. Que Dieu n'est pas tout Puissant

4." Que Jesus Chiist s'est desevpere' en la

Crotx

5 Que dans les ceuvres du salut, ou Vhoine

est mu par fEsprit de Dieu, \l ny coopere non

plus qu'une piet e de bois, ou une pierre.

6 Qu'en vet tu de la Predestination, il n'tw-

porte que Von face bien ou mal.

Therefore we humbly entreat

all the E\ angelical and Protestant

Churches, notwithstanding our pov-

erty and lowness, to look upon us

as true members of the mystical

body of Christ, suffering for his

name's sake, and to continue unto

us the help of their prayers to

God, and all other effects of their

charity, as we ha\e heretofore

abundantly experienced, for which

we return them our most humble

thanks, entreating the Lord with

all our heart to be their rewarder,

and to pour upon them the most

precious blessings of grace and

glory, both in this life and in that

which is to come. Amen.

ADDITIONS TO THIS CONFESSION.1

Brief justification conceining the points or

articles of faith which the doctois of Rome

impute to us and to all the Kefoi med Chui ches

They accuse us of believing the following arti-

cles

1 That God is the author of sin
,

2 That God is not omnipotent ,

3 That Jesus Christ fell into despair upon

the cross ,

4 That man, m the woik of salvation,

where he is moved by the Spnit of God, is

no more active than a log or a *tone,

T> That, according to our notion on the

subject of predestination, it is of no conse-

quence whether we do good or evil
,

1 Omitted by Henderson and Hazlitt.
* The ei roi in numbering (4 for 3, etc ) is lager's.
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7. Qtte lea bonnes ceuvres ne sont pas neces-

saires au salut.

8. Que nous rcjettons absolument la Con-

fession des pechts, et la Penitence.

9. Qu'il Jaut rejetter Us Junes, et autres

mortifications de la chair, pour vivre dans la

dissolution

10 Que <hdcun peut expliquer VEcnture

Sainte cornme il luy plait, et selon leg inspira-

tions de son esprit particulier

11. Que I'Eyhse peut de tout dffaillir, et

wire anneantte

12 Que le Bapte'me n'est d'aucune necf&site"

18 Que dans le Sacrement de VEucharistie,
nous n'avons aucune reelle communion avec Je-

sus Christ, metis seulement enjiyure

14 Quon n'est pas oblige d'obnr aux

Magisttats, Rots, Princes, etf.

lo Pane que nout n'invoquons pas la Sainte

Vierye, et les hommes deja ylortfie's, on novs

accuse de les mfynter, au lieu que nous /<"?

publions bienheureuv, diynes, et de louange, et

d'imttdtion, ft tenons sur tout la Sainte

Vierge Bienheureuse entie toutes les Fern-

Or tous res Chefs qw nous sont ainsi mali-

cieusement impute"t>, bien loin de les none ou

entftyner pmmi now>, que nous les tenons pour

heretiqufs et damnables, et denongont de tout

n6tre taur anatheme contre qwcongue les vov-

droit so&tenir.

6 That good works are not necessary to

salvation
;

7. That we entnely reject confesbion of sins

and repentance ,

8. That fasting and other modifications of

the flesh must be i ejected, in order to lead a

dissolute life,

9 That any one may explain the Holy

Sci ipture as he pleases, and according to the

fanciful suggestions of his own mind
,

10 That the Church can entirely fail and

be destroyed,

1 1. That baptism ib not necessary ,

12. That in the sacrament of the euchariat

we have no communion with Chust in fact,

but in a figure only ,

13 That obedience is not due to magis-

tiates, kings, punces, etc .

14 That we despise, because we do not

invoke, the most holy Virgin and glorified

saints
,

while in fact we pronounce them

blessed and worthy both ot piaise and imita-

tion, and hold above all the holy Virgin Mary

to be '
blessed amongst women

'

All these articles maliciously imputed to

us, fa i fiom believing or teaching them, we

hold to be heietical and damn.ible, und we

denounce from all oui heart every one who

would maintain them.
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THE CONFESSION OF THE CUMBEKLAND PKESBYTE-
EIAN CHURCH. A.D. 1829 (1813).

[The Confession of the CUMUKRLA.NI> PBFSBYTKRIAN Ciimon IN TIIR UNITKD STAIES (which was or-

ganized in 1810, and embraces a large and active membeiuhip in the Western and SoutheiD States), Is a

Bemi-Armiman revision of the Westmmstei Coulession of Faith It was adopted in 1813, and finally

revised ID 1820 It retain* the thiity-three chaplets in the ^aine order, viith the American alteiations

of Chaps XXIII and XXXI , and a few imrnatenal omissions and additions The only serious change
is m the chapter on Piedentinatlon, while even the chapter on Perseverance is essentially retained We
present both texts in paiallel columns
See The Confession of Faith of the Citmbe) land Presbyterian Church, revised and adopted by the General

AsMfmUy, at Princeton, Ky. t May, 1820, published by its Boai d of Publication in Nashville, Tenn Comp
Vol Lpp 813 sqq]

CUMBERLAND CONFESSION.

CHAPTER III The Decrees of God

I. God did, by the most wise

and holy counsel of his own will,

determine to act or bung to pass

what should be for his own glory.
1

II. God has not decreed any

thing respecting hib cieature man,

contrary to his re\ealed will or

written word,
2 which declares his

sovereignty over all his creatures,
3

the ample provision he has made

for their salvation,
4
his determina-

tion to punish the finally impen-

WEbTMINBTER CONFESSION.

III Of God's Eternal Decree

[Am ed Decrees']

I God from all eternity did, by
the most wise and holy counsel of

his own will, freely and unchange-

ably ordain whatsoever comes to

pass;
1

}et so a& thereby neither ib

God the author of sin,
2 nor is vio

lence offered to the will of the

creatures, nor is the liberty or con-

tingency of second causes taken

away, but rather established 3

II. Although God knows what-

soever may or can come to pass

upon all supposed conditions;* yet

hath he not decreed any thing be-

cause he foresaw it as future, or
1

as that which would come to pass
I

upon such conditions.6

1

Eph. i 11
1 Hev xx 12, Rom h 15; Acts xx 27,

Psa n 7
3 Dan iv 34, 3r>

;
Psa cxxxv 6

; Matt x
2<)-i*l

4 Heb H ), Matt xxn 4, Isa xlv 22, 1

Tim n 4, />,(>, Rev xxn 17 Isa Iv

1
,
John in 10, Kojn vin 25

,
1 John

u 24, 10

'Eph i 11; Rom xi. 33, Heb vi 17;
Rom ix. 15, 18

* James i 13, 1 7
,

1 John i 5 , [Am ed Eccl

vn 20]
1 Acts n 23

,
Matt xvn 1 2

,
Acts iv 27, 28

;

|
John xix 11

,
Piov xvi 33

|*
Acts \v 18, 1 Sum XMII 11, 12; Matt

xi 2L 23
i
6 Rom ix. 11, 13, 16,18.
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itent with everlasting destruction,
1

and to save the true believer with

an everlasting salvation.

NOTE The remaining six. sections of the Westminster Confession, which contain the

knotty points of Calvinism, are entirely omitted Instead of them an official explanation is

attached, as follows :

' We think it better, under the head of Decrees, to write what we know to he incontro-

vertible fiom the plain Word of God, than to darken counsel by words without knowledge
We have elsewhere acknowledged the doctrine of predestination to be a high mystery. We
are fiee to acknowledge that m oui judgment it is> easiei to fix the limits which man should

not transcend, on either hand, than to give an intelligent elucidation of the subject We be-

lieve that both Calvmibts and Arnnmans htue egiegiously eued on this point the former

by dnvmg rational, accountable man into the asylum of fate
,
the latter by putting too much

stress on man's works, and leaving too much out of view the grace that brmgeth salvation,

and thereby chensh[mg] those legal principles tliat are in eveij human heart We think

the intermediate plan on this subject is neatest the WHOLE truth, for surely, on the one

hand, it must be acknowledged, the love of God, the ments of Hiiist, and the opeiation of

the Holy Spuit aie the moving, meritorious, and active causes of man's salvation , that God
is a sovereign, having a right to work when, wheie, how, and on whom he pleases ,

that salva-

tion, m its device, in its plan, and in its application, is of the Lord
,
and that without the

unmerited agency and operation of the Spirit of God not one of Adam's lace would or could

ever come to the knowledge of the tiuth for God is the author as well as the finisher of our

faith. Therefore God, as a sovereign, may, if he pleases, elect a nation, as the Jews, to pre-

serve his worship fiee from idolatry , many nations for a time, as Christendom, m which to

spread his gospel , individuals, as Cyi us and others, to answer a particular purpose ;
Paul

and others for apostles ,
Luther and Calvin to promote the Refoi mation But as it respects

the salvation of the soul, God as a sovereign can only elect or choose fallen man in Christ,

who is the end of the law for righteousness to every one that belicveth But it appears to us

mcontestible, from God's Word, that God has reprobated none from eternity. That all man-

kind become legally reprobated by transgression is undeniable, and continue so until they

embrace Chiist "Examine yourselves," etc "Know ye not your own delves, how that

Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?
'

(2 Cor xni 5) Now this can not mean

eternal reprobates, or all who have not Christ in them would be such, the absurdity of which

will at once appear to every common < apacity Reprobation is not what some htue supposed

it to be, viz , a soveieign determination of God to cieate millions of lational beings, and foi

his own glory damn them etei nally in hell, without regard to moral rectitude or bin m the

creature This would tarnish the divine glory, and rendei the greute&t, best, and most lovely

of all Beings most odious in the view of all intelligences When man sinned he was legally

reprobated, but not damned God offered, and does offer, the law-condemned sinner mercy
in the gospel, he having fiom the foundation of the world so far chosen mankind in Christ as

to justify that snymg in 1 Tim iv 10, "Who is the Saviour of all men, especially of them

that believe
"

This is a gracious act of God's soveieign electing love, as extensive as the

legal condemnation, or reprobation, in which all mankind are by nature But, in a particulai

and saving sense, none can be propeily called God's elect till they be justified and united to

Chnst, the end of the law for righteousness (none are justified from etei nity), as appears evi-

dent from the following passages of God's Word " Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect ? Who is he that condemneth ?" (Rom vin 33, 84) Now it is cei tain [tliat] the

unbeliever is chargeable and condemned Again,
"

If it were possible, they shall deceive the

very elect
"
(Matt. xxiv. 24). It is evident that a man must be enlightened in the knowledge

1 1 Thess. v 9, T. 3; Mark xvi 16.
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of God and his Son Jesus, which it> ett-i n,u ute, befoie he c an have spnitur vibdom to discein

and detect the deienor It, then, \>y pei \eiting thu giacious pio\ision ot the gospel in relum-

ing to submit to the nghteoubiiebs of Uo<l, the binnei finally gneves the bpmt of God, to de-

pal t fioin him, he becomes doubly and etemally lepiobated, 01 like the chemibt's mineral,

umch will not coin into puie metal, or the potters clay, which mailed upon the wheel But

it the cieature full into thus deploiable situation, he was not bound by any revealed 01 seciet

deciee of God to do so it is his own fault For God det lures m his Woid that Chnst died

foi the whole world
,
that he offers pardon to all, that the bpmt opemtes on all , confiim-

ing by an oath that he has no pleasuie in the death of sinneis. Every invitation of the gos-

pel either pi onuses or implies aid by the Divine Spirit The plan of the Bible is giuce and

duty God calls (gi ace) ,
sinneis lieai ken diligently (duty) ,

God lepioves (giace), smneis

tuin (duty), God pours out his Spint (gince), sinners resist not the light, but improve it

(duty), God makes known his Woid, or leveals the plan of salvation (grate) ,
God invites

(grace), wicked men, foisake youi ways (duty), youi thoughts (duty), and turn to the Lord

(duty), and God will have mercy on you (grace), and God will abundantly pardon (grace)
'

In Chap IX
, Of Free Will, the first three and the fifth sections are

retained with an addition at the close of Sect 3, 'without Divine aid.'

In the fourth section the last words,
' but [the sinner] doth also will

that which is evil,' are omitted.

In Chap X
, Of Effectual Calling, the fourth section is omitted, and

the third section concerning infant salvation is liberalized and made

to embrace all infants as follows :

CUMBERLAND CONFESSION, CHAP X

III. All infants dying in infancy

are regenerated and sa\ed by Christ

through the Spirit,
1 who worketh

when, and where, and how he

pleaseth;
2 so also are others who

have never had the exercise of rea-

son, and who are incapable of be-

ing outwardly called by the minis-

WE6TMINSTFR CONFESSION, CHAP. X.

III. Elect infants, dying in in-

fancy, are icgcnerated and saved

by Christ through the Spirit,
1 who

worketh when, and where, and

how he pleaseth.
2 So also are all

other elect persons, who are inca-

pable of being ontwaidly called

by the ministry of the Word.3

try of the Word.

In Chap. XI., Of Justification, Sect I,
4 Those whom God effectually

calleth,' is changed into * Those whom God calleth (and who obey the

call)? In Sect. 4,
c God did,from all eternity, decree to justify all the

elect, is changed into c

God, before the foundation of the world, de-

termined to justify all true believers?

1 Luke xvih. 15, 16
;
Acts 11 88, 39.

1 John ill. 8.

1 Luke xviii. 15, 16; Acts 11 38, 39; John

in 8, 5
,

1 John v 12
,
Rom. viii 9.

1 John in 8
* Uohnv. 12; Acts iv. 12.
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CUMBERLAND CONFESSION.

OHAPTMI XV J I The Perseverance of the

Saints

I. They whom God hath justified

and banctitied he will albo glorify;
1

consequently, the truly regenerated

soul will never totally nor finally

fall away from the state of grace,

but shall certainly persevere therein

to the end, and be eternally saved 2

II. This perseverance depends on

the unchangeable love and power
of God,

3 the merits, ad \ocacy,
4 and

intercession of Jesus Christ;
6 the

abiding of the Spirit and seed of

God within them
;

6 and the nature

of the covenant of grace;
7 from

all which anseth also the certainty

and infallibility thereof.8

III. Although there are exam-

ples in the Old Testament of good

men having egiegiously sinned,

and some of them continuing for a

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.

CHAPTBK XVII. Of the Perseverance of
the Saint*.

I. They whom God hath accept-

ed in Ins J3elo\ed, effectually called

and sanctified by his Spirit, can

neither totally nor finally fall away
from the state of grace; but shall

certainly persevere therein to the

end, and be eternally sa\ ed !

II. This pei severance of the

saints depends not upon their own

free-will, but upon the immutability

of the decree of election, flowing

from the free and unchangeable

lo\e of God the Father;
2
upon the

efficacy of the merit and interces-

sion of Jesus Christ;
3 the abiding

of the Spirit and of the seed of

God within them
;

4 and the nature

of the covenant of grace :
5 from

all which anseth also the certain-

ty and infallibility thereof.6

III. Nevertheless they may,

through the temptations of Satan

and of the world, the prevalency

of corruption remaining in them,

1 Rom viu 38, 39
9 John 111 16, x 28,29, Phil i 6
3 2 Tim n 19

,
Jer xxxi 3

,
1 Pet i 6

1 John n 1

*Hcb vn 25, x 10, 14

John xiv 16, 17
,

1 John 111 9
7 Jei xxxn 40, Heb vm 10, x 10,17.

"Job XVH 9, John XMI 21, 22, 1 John n

19, 2 Thess in a, Zeph m 17, Mai

111 6, Numb xxii 19, Rom v '), 2 Cor

i 21,22, John iv 14, Psa xii 5, John
xvn 12

,
I Cor. i 8, 9.

1 Phil i , 2 Pet. i 10
; John x 28, 29

,

1 John 111. 9
,

1 Pet i 5, 9
, [Am ed Job

xvn 9]
3 2 Tim n 18, 19

,
Jer xxxi 8

J Ueb x 10, 14, xm 20, 21, ix 12-15,
Rom viu 33 - 39

,
John xvn 11, 24

;

Luke xxii 32
,
Heb vn 25.

4 John xiv 10,17, 1 John n 27, ni 9.

*Jer xxxn 40, [Am ed Heb viii 10-12]
a John x 28

,
2 Thess 111 3

,
1 John ii 19 ;

[Am ed. 1 Thess. v 23, 24].
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time therein;
1

yet now, since life

and immortality are brought clearei

to light by the gospel,
2 and espe-

cially since the effusion of the IIol \

Ghost on the day of Pentecost/

we may not expect the true Chris-

tian to fall into such gross sins
*

Nevertheless they may, through the

temptations of Satan, the woild,

and the flesh, the neglect of the

means of grace, fall into sin, and

incur God's displeasure, and gne\ e

his Holy Spirit;
5 come to be de-

prived of some measure of their

graces and comforts, and have their

consciences wounded
;
but the real

Christian can never rest satisfied

theiem.*

and the neglect of the means of

their preservation, fall into griev-

ous bins;
1 and for a time continue

theiein :
2

whereby they incur God's

displeasure,
3 and grieve his Holy

Spirit,
4 come to be deprived of

some measure of their graces and

comfortb;
5 have their hearts hard-

ened,
6 and their consciences wound-

ed
;

7 hurt and scandalize others,
8

and bring temporal judgments

upon themselves.9

2 Sam xii I), 13, 14 ' Matt xxvi 70, 72, 74.

2 'lim i 10 3 Psa h title and >erse 14; [Am. ed. 2 Son.
Luke xxiv 49

, Acts 11 4 xn I), 13]
Act*. x\ii 30, 31

,
Matt xi 11. 3 Isa Ixiv 5, 7, 9 , 2 Sam xi 27.

Eph iv 30 , Rev 11. 4. *
Eph iv 30

6 Psa li 8, 10, 12, Rev 11 4, Cant v. 2, 8,

4,0
6 Isa xxxvi 17, Maik u 52, xvi. 14; [Am.

ed Psa xcv 8]
7 Psa xxxn .*, 4

,
h 8

8 2 Sam xii 14
9 Phft Ixxxix 31,32, 1 Cor xi 32.

* NOTF To this section the following note is attached in the official edition

'This doctrine, although it is certamlv supported b> incontestable pi oof fiom the Word
of God, as well *is> by the lea&un and natuie of the union between Ohiist and his people, yet,

like all othei tiuths, has been and ma> be pei veiled The idea of eteurnl justification and

consequent peiseveiance is unsciiptuinl the wav peisexerinre is insisted on by some

preacheis in connection with the pieceding pnits of then seimons i*, ceitninly dangeious

Example Fust pi each a superficial expeuence, then make .1 gieat many moie allowances

for weakness and wi<kedness, mumbling, stiaving, etc
,
thsm God's Woid .idmits, then pie**

persevei ance, and you ha\e the foimahst 01 hypocute confirmed
* On the othei hand, press the doctrines of fin.il upostasv, if the creatuie does not so and so,

making the peiseveiance of the cieatuie depend chiefly upon his domqa you raise in the

mind of the wHeqrnerfite piofevsoi the feai of hell, as a high excitement to dut\
,
confnm

him in his legahtv, prepnie his mind, indnertlv nt least, to give gloiy to himself foi his pei-

sevcrance, settle him down in a self-confident and doploiable situation What God'b Woid

VOL. III. D i) P
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hath joined togethei, let not his ministers put asunder
,
but first let them give a cleai

, definite

description of the new tmth, and then let them pi ess the doctrine of heait and practical holi-

ness as the buie consequence (" For by their fruit ye shall know them
1

'),
and daily evidences

(not the cause) of that gracious state which will insure their final perseveiance
' Then this ti ue and comfortable doctrine will not be perverted, neither will it have a ten-

dency to licentiousness in him " whom the love of Christ con&trameth,"oi the real Christian :

no, he serves and desires to serve God with moie zeal, and from pure evangelical principles,
still laying the foundation in his own mind, and chenshing the principle of ascribing all the

gloiy to God foi his conversion, his perseverance, and his final and complete redemption.'
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THE AUBUKN DECLARATION. A.D. 1837.

[The ATTBTTBM DBOLAEATION, BO called from the place of its adoption, beloDgs to the history of
Ameiicau Presbytenanism, and although it never aspired to the dignity of an authoritative Confession
of Faith, it may claim a place here tor its intrinsic value and importance before and after the disruption
It originated during the conflict which pieceded the division of the Piesbytenan Chinch into Old and
New School, A D 1887, and was prepared by the Rev BAXTKB DIOKINBON, D D (d 18T6). It had been*

chaiged, on one side, that sixteen eirors, Involving consideiable departuies from true Calvinism and
the Westminster standard*, had become current in that Church (They aie printed in the Presbyterian
Quarterly and Princeton Review lor 1876, pp 7, 8 ) In answei to this charge, the New School paity weie
led to embody their belief on these points m a coi responding Be lies of * True Doctrines,' which were
incoi poruted in their Protest, as presented to the General Assembly of 1837 These doctunal state-
ments *ere subsequently considered and adopted by an important representative convention at
Anbum, New York, Ang, 1887, as expressing their matured views, and those of the churches and
ministry lepreseuted by them, on the several topics involved The Declaration thus adopted became,
not indeed a creed, but an authoritative explanation of the interpretation given to the Westminster
Symbols by the leading minds in the New School Chnrch, as organized m 1838 It was in 1868 in-
doised by ihe Geneial Assembly (O 8 ) ae containing 'all the fundamentals of the Calvimstic Creed,'
and thia indoisement \vas one among the most effectual steps in bringing about tbe reunion of the
two ChuiiueB in 1870 The document is lather a disavowal of imputed eiroi than an exposition of
revealed truth, and must be undentood from the anthiopological and 80tenological controversies of
that period of division now happily gone by
Both the ERROBH and the TBITK DOOTBINFB may be found in the Minutes of the Assembly for 1887,

also, in the Sew Digest, pp 227-280 See also Art on The Auburn Declaration by Prof E D MOKBIB,D D f of Lane Sennnaiy, m the Presbyterian Quarterly and Princeton Review, Jan 1878, pp 5-iO
The original document is deposited in the hbraiy of Lane Tneol Sera , Cincinnati, O The text here

given is an accurate copy from it, and was kindly furnished for this work by the Rev B D MOBHIS, D.D.
The headings in brackets have been supplied by the editor ]

[PERMISSION OF SIN.]

1 God permitted the introduction of sin, not because he was unable

to pre\ent it consistently with the moial freedom of his creatures, but

for wise and benevolent reasons which he has not re\ealed.

[ELECTION.]

2. Election to eternal life is not founded on a foresight of faith and

obedience, but is a sovereign act of God's mercy, whereby, according
to the counsel of his own will, he has chosen some to sahation: 'yet
so as thereby neither is violence offered to the will of the creatures,

nor is the liberty or contingency of second causes taken away, but

rather established
;'

nor does this gracious purpose ever take effect

independently of faith and a holy life.

[FALL OF ADAM ]

3. By a divine constitution Adam was so the head and representative
of the race that, as a consequence of his transgression, all mankind be-

came morally corrupt, and liable to death, temporal and eternal.
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[HEREDITARY BIN.]

4. Adam was created in the image of God, 'endued with knowledge,

righteousness, and true holiness.' Infants corne into the world not only

destitute of these, but with a nature inclined to evil, and only evil.

[INFANTS INVOLVED IN THE MORAL RUIN.]

5. Brute animals sustain no biich Halation to the moral government
of God as does the human family. Infants are a part of the human

family, and their sufferings and death are to be accounted for on the

ground of their being imohed in the general moral ruin of the race,

induced by the apostasy.

[UNIVERSAL NEED OF REDEMPTION.]

6. Original sin is a natural bias to evil, resulting from the first

apostasv , leading invariably and certainly to actual transgression And
all infantb, as well as adults, in order to be saved, need redemption by
the blood of Christ, and i egeneration by the Holy Ghost.

[IMPUTATION OF SIN AND RIGHTEOUSNESS.]

7. The sin of Adam is not imputed to his posterity in the sense of a

literal transfer of personal qualities, acts, and demerit
;
but by reason

of the sin of Adam, in his peculiar relation, the race are treated as if

they had sinned. Nor is the righteousness of Christ imputed to his

people in the sense of a literal transfer of personal qualities, acts, and

merit; but by reason of his nghteousness in his peculiar relation they

aie treated as if they were righteous.

[ATONEMENT OF CHRIST.]

8. The sufferings of Christ were not symbolical, governmental, and

instructive only ;
but were truly vicarious, i. 0., a substitute for the

punishment due to transgressors. And while Christ did not suffer the

literal penalty of the law, involving remorse of conscience and the

pains of hell, he did offer a sacrifice which infinite wisdom saw to be

a full equivalent. And by virtue of this atonement, overtures of

mercy are sincerely made to the race, and salvation secured to all who

believe.
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[MORAL INABILITY ]

9. While sinners ha\e all the faculties necessary to a perfect moral

agency and a just accountability, such is their love of sin and opposition
to God and his law, that, independently of the renewing influence or

almighty energy of the Holy Spirit, they never will comply with the

commands of God.

[INTERCESSION OF CHRIST.]

10. The intercession of Christ for the elect is previous, as well as sub-

sequent, to their regeneration, as appears from the following Scripture,

viz.: 'I praj not for the woild, but for them which them hast given

me, for they are thine Neither pray I for these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through their word '

(John xvn. 9, 20).

[BAYING FAITH ]

11. Saxmg faith is an intelligent and cordial assent to the testimony
of God concerning his Son, implying leliance on Christ alone for

pardon and eternal life
;
and in all cases it is an effect of the special

operations of the Holy Spirit.

[REGENERATION.]

12. Regeneration is a radical change of heart, produced by the special

operations of the lloly Spnit,
4

determining the binner to that which is

good,' and is in all cases instantaneous.

[SALVATION BY GRACE]

13. While repentance foi sin and faith in Christ are indispensable

to salvation, all who are taxed are indebted, from first to last, to the

grace and Spirit of God. And the reason that God does not sa\e all

is not that he wants the power to do it, but that in his wisdom he does

not see fit to exert that power further than he actually does.

[LIBERTY OF THE WILL.]

14. While the liberty of the will is not impaired, nor the established

connection betwixt means and end broken, by any action of God on

the wind, he can influence it according to his pleasure, and does ef

feetually determine it to good in all cases of tiue
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[JUSTIFICATION.]

15. All believers are justified, not on the ground of personal merit,

but solely on the ground of the obedience and death, or, in other

words, the righteousness of Christ. And while that righteousness does

not become theirs, in the sense of a literal transfer of personal quali-

ties and merit, jet from respect to it God can and does treat them as

if they were righteous.

[FREEDOM IN FAITH AND UNBELIEF.]

16. While all such as reject the Gospel of Christ do it, not by coer-

cion, but freely, and all who embrace it do it not by coercion, but

freely, the reason why some differ from others is that God has made

them to differ.
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CONFESSION OF THE EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH OF
GENEVA. A D. 1848.

[The FRKE CIIDROH OF GBNFVA receded ftom the established Church of the city of Calvin, and issued

In 1848 the following Confession of Faith It fanly represents the doctrinal position of other Free

Churches which have been organized in Swltzeilaiid and France in opposition to the degeueiate Re-

formed State Chuiihes It exhibits the Calvinism of the nineteenth century a Calvinism moderated,

simplified, and sepuinted flora connection with the civil government
The Fi ench text is taken from the Notuf Hmtonque mir Veglise foangehque libre de Geneve par E GCKBB,

Qeneve, 1875, pp 86-90 It is also fonud, together with a Presbyterian constitution and a hymn-book,
in Eglme evangthque a Qentve, Recueil de Cautvques pour lea assembler de culte, etc Geneve and Lyon,
1864

The English tianslation was piepaied for this work by my friend, Professor ELIB CHABLUBB, ofNew
York]

PROFESSION DE FOI

de I'tglise tvangtlique Itbre de Qtntve.

I Nous croyons que la sainte

Venture est plemement inspiree

de Dieu dans toutes ses par^qs, et

qu'elle est la seule et infailhble

regie de lafoi.

II. Nous recevons comme $cri-

tures canoniques, pour VAncien

Testament, tous les livres qui nous

sont transmit; a ce titre par Vum-

versahte du peuple juif, auquel

les oracles de Dieu out ete confies

sous la snrvedlanee du Seigneur ;

et nous recevons egalernent comtne

ficritures canoniques^pour le Nou-

veau Testament!

,
tous les livres qui,

sous Vaction de la mime Provi-

dence, nous ont tte transmis d ce

titre par Vuniversalite des glises

de la chretiente.

III. N~ous adorons le Pere, le

Fils et le Saint- Esprit, un seul

CONFESSION OF FAITH
of the Evangelical Fiee Church of Geneva

I We belie\e that the Holy

Scriptures are entire!} inspired of

God in all their parts, and that

they are the only and infallible

Rule of Faith.

II. We receive as canonical

Scriptures of the Old Testament,

all the books which have been

transmitted to us, under that title,

by the universal consent of the

Jewish people, to whom the ora-

cles of God were confided under

the guidance of Jehovah
;
and we

receive equally as canonical Script-

ures of the New Testament, all the

books which, under the guidance

of the same Providence, have been

transmitted to us as such by the

universal consent of the Churches

of the Christian world.

III. We worship the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Q-host, one only
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Dieu. en trow pen/tonnes, createur

et conberrateurde tout Lequt e,nxte

IV. Nous croyons que fe pre-

mier homme, Adam,fat crtt d /V

mage de Dieu, dans une justice et

une saintete veritable*; vtais que,

seduit par Satan, d toniba, et que
des lur# la nature hutnainefut en-

tierentent corrompue; en i>orte que
tous leshonimek naissent ptdieu**,

incapable* de faire le bien sdon

Dieu, absujtftitt au mal, aitirant

sur eux,p<ir tin juste juyement, la

conda in nation et la tnort.

V. Now* croyo7is que la Parole,

qui etait de toute tiemite auec,

Dieu et qui ttait Dieu^a ete faite

chair, et que, second Adam, ne pur
d*une merge par la putusance da

Trbs-Ilauty Jesus, *eul entre Us

homines, a pu rendre d Diea une

parfaite obeisxance.

VI. JSTous croyons que Jesu*, le

Christ, Dieu, et homme en une

seule personne, unique Mediateur

jutre Dieu et leu homines, ext tnort

d notreplace en vntfime expiatoire,

qu\l est ressuscite, et que, eleve

dans la gloire, d comparalt main-

tenant pour noux decant Dteu,en
meme temps qu^il derneure (free

nouspar son Esprit.

VII. Nous croyons que nul

homme nepeut eittier dans le roy-

aume de Dieu shl rta suli dans

eon dm e, par la vertu du Saint-

God in three persons, the Creator

and Pieserver of all things.o
IV. We bcliexe that the fii-st

man, Adam, was created, after the

image of God, perfectly just and

holv
;
but that, tempted by Satan,

he fell, and that, from that time,

himmn natiue has been entirely

corrupt ;
so that all men are born

burner*, unable to do good before

God, inclined to evil, bringing

condemnation and death on them-

seheb by a just judgment.

V. We behe\e that the Word,
which v\ab of all eternity with God,
and \\hich was God, was made

flesh, and that, alone among men,

Jesus, a becond Adam, born from

a virgin by the power of the Most

High, has been able to obey God
in a perfect way.

VI. We beliexe that Jesus, the

Christ, God and man in one, only

Mediatoi between God and men,
died in our place as an expiatory

victim, that he rose from the dead,

and that, haMng ascended into

glory, he intercedes for us before

God, at the same time dwelling
with ufi by the Holy Ghost.

VII. We behe\e that no man
can enter into the kingdom of

heaven unless he has felt in his

soul, through the \irtue of the Holy
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Esprit, le changement sumaturel

que V]criture appelle nouveUe

naissance, regeneration, conversion,

passage de la mart d la vie

VIII. Nous croyons que nous

aommes justifies devant Dieu, non

pardes ceuvrea dejustice que nous

ayonsfaites, mais utiiquementpar

grace et par le moyen de lafoi en

Christ, dont la justice nous est

imputee. West pourquoi nous

sommes assures qu?en Lm nous

avons la vie eternelle, et que nul

ne nous ravira de sa mam.
IK. Nous croyons que sans la

sanctification personne ne verra le

Seigneur, et que, racJwtes d grand

pnx, nous devons le glonfier par
nos ceuvres. Et quotque le comlat

entre Vesprit et la chair demeure

en nous jusqu^d la fin, toute/m^

nous ne perdons pas courage, mats

ayant requ une volonte nouvelle,

nous travaillons d notre sanctifi-

cation dans la crainte de Dieu

X. Nous croyons que le com-

mencement et la fin du saint, la

nourelle naissance, lafoi, la $anc-

tificatwn, la perseverance, 8ont un

don gratuit de la misericorde di-

vine; le vrai croyant ayant etc

elu en Christ avant la fondation
du monde, selon la prtconnais-

sance de Dieu le Pere, dans la

sanctvfication de VEsprit, pour

Ghost, the supernatural change

which, in the Holy Scriptures, is

called new birth, regeneration,

conversion, passing from death to

life.

VIII We belie\e that we are

justified before God, not by right-

eous works which we ma> accom-

plish, but only by grace and through
faith in Christ, whose righteous-

ness is ascribed to us On that

account we are assured that in

Him we ha\e eternal life, and that

no one can pluck us out of his

hand

IX. We believe that without

banctification 110 man will see the

Lord, and that, ransomed at a great

price, we must glorify him by our

works And although the battle

between the Spirit and the flesh

I exibtb unto the end, still we are

|

not disco in aged, but, having re-

ceived u new will, we woik for

oui sanctin'cation in the fear of

the Loid

X. We believe that the begin-

ning and the end of our salvation,

our new birth, faith, sanctification,

and pei-seveiance are a gratuitous

gift of the divine mercy ; the true

believer having been elected in

Christ before the foundation of

the world, according to the fore-

knowledge of God, the Father, in

the sanctification of the Holy Ghost,
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obeir d Jesus -Christ et pour fare

arrose de son sang.

XL Nous croyons que Dieu,

qui d tant aime le monde que de

donner son JUs unique, ordonne

presentement d tout homme, en

tout lieu, de se convertir / que cha-

cun est responsable de sespeches et

de son incredulite ; que Jesus ne

repousse aucun de ceux qui vont d

lui,et que toutpecheur qui invoque

sincerement son Nom sera sauve.

XII. Nous croyons que le Saint-

Esprit applique aux elus, par le

moyen de la Parole, le salut que
le Pere leur a destine et que le

Fils leur a acquis ; de telle sorte

que, les unissant d Jesus par la

foi, il halite en eux, les affranchit

de Vempire du peche, leurfait cow-

prendre les tfcritures, les console

et les scelle pour le jour de la re-

demption.
XIII. Nous attendons des deux

le Seigneur Jesus- Christ, qui trans-

formera le corps de notre humilia-

tion pour le rendre conforme au

corpi de sa gloire, et nous croyons

qu'en cettejournee-ld, les morts qui
sont en Christ sortant d sa voix

de leurs tombeaux, et lesfideles qui
vivront alors sur la terre, trans-

mute par sa puissance, seront en-

leves tous ensemble dans les nuees

d sa rencontre, et qu'ainsi nous

serons toujours avec le Seigneur.

to obey Jesus Christ and to be

bathed in his blood.

XL We believe that God, who
so loved the world that he gave
his only Son, now orders every

man, in every place, to be convert-

ed
;
that every one is responsible

for his sins and his unbelief; that

Jesus repels none who go to him
;

and that every sinner who sincere-

ly appeals to him will be saved.

XII. We believe that the Holy
Ghost applies to the chosen ones,

by means of the Word, the salva-

tion which the Father has destined

for them and which the Son has

bought, so that, uniting them to

Jesus by faith, he dwells in them,

delners them from the sway of

sin, makes them understand the

Scriptures, consoles them and seals

them for the day of redemption.
XIII. We expect from heaven

our Saviour Jesus Christ, who will

change our body of humiliation and

make it conform to his own body of

sjlory ;
and we believe that, in that

day, the dead who are in Christ,

coming out from their tombs at

bis voice, and the faithful then

living on the earth, all transformed

through his power, will be taken

up together into the clouds to meet

lira, and that thus we shall always

>e with our Saviour.
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XIV. Nous croyons qu'il y aura

une resurrection des injustes covime

des justes; que Dieu a arrdte un

jour ou iljugera le monde univer-

sel par Vhomme qtfil a destine

d celd ; et que les mechants iront

aux peines iternelles, pendant que

les justes jouiront de la vie eter-

XV. Nous croyons que les eg-

Uses particulieres, etablies en di-

vers lieux et plus ou inoins melan-

gees de regeneres et d'inconvertis,

doivent se faire connaUre au

monde par la profession de lenr

esperance, les actes de leur culte,

et le travail de leur charite. Mais

nous croyons aussi que, au-dessus

de toutes ces eghses particulibres

qui out ete, qui sont et qui seront,

il existe devant Dieu une sainte

tfglise universelle, composee de tons

les regenerfo, et formant un seul

corps invisible dont Jesus -Christ

est la tete et dont les membres ne se-

vont enticement manifestes qu'au

dernierjour.

XVI. Nous croyons que le Sei-

gneur a institue le baptfane et la

Cine comme symboles et gages du

salut qu'il nous a acquis : le bap-

time, qui est le signe de la purifica-

tionpar le sang et par VEsprit de

Jesus : la Cene, dans laquelle nous

recevonspar lafoi sa chair et son

XIV. We believe that there will

be a resurrection of the unjust

as well as of the just; that God

has decided upon a day in which

he shall judge the whole world

by the man chosen for that pur-

pose; that the unjust will go to

everlasting punishment, while the

just will rejoice in life everlast-

ing.

XV. We believe that individual

churches, established in different

places, composed more or less of

converted and unconverted per-

sons, must make themselves known

to the world by the confession of

their hope, the acts of their wor-

ship, and the works of their charity.

But we also believe that, abo\e all

these individual churches which

have been, are, and will be, there

exists before God a holy universal

Church, composed of all the re-

deemed ones, forming one invisi-

ble body of which Jesus Christ is

the head, and whose members will

be entirely known only at the last

day.

XVI. We believe that the Sav-

iour has instituted Baptism and

the Lord's Supper as symbols and

pledges of the salvation which he
A O

has acquired for us : Baptism,

which is the sign of the purifica-

tion by the blood and spirit of

Jesus Christ: the Eucharist, in
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et nous annonqons sa mart

jusqu?d ce qrfil vienne.

X VII. Nous declarons que, tout

en voulant devant Dieu maintenir

parmi nous la saine predication

de toutes ces verities, nous recon-

naissonspourfreres to us veux qui,

en quelque lieu que se soit, in-

voquent Jesus- Christ comme four

unique Sauveur et comme hur
Dieu / noys voulons Jeff aimer, et

nous desirous apprendre du Sei-

gneur d leur dvtwer en toute occa-

sion des temoignayes du lien qui
nous unit tous en Lui pour Veter-

nite.

which we receive by faith his body
and his blood, and announce his

death until his coming.

XVII. We declare that, while

wishing before God to maintain

among ourselves the sound preach-

ing of all these truths, we receive as

brethren all such as, in any place

vvliatboe\er, pray to Jesus Christ as

their only Saviour and their God;

we wish to lo\e them, and to learn

from our Lord to give them on

all occasions tokens of the bonds

which unite us all together in Him
for eternity.

CREED OF THE FREE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN ITALY.

(LA OHIEBA CBISTTANA LIBERA IN ITALIA.)

Declaration ofPrinciples, adopted unanimously in General Assem-

bly at Milan, June, 1870.

[From the Fifth Evangelization Report qf the Free Italian Chunk in Italy. Florence, 1876 ]

/. Iddio, Padre,FigUuolo e Spi-

rito Santo, ha manifestato la sua

Volontd netta Rivelazione, cK e la

JSibbia, sola regola perfetta edim-

mutdbile difede e di condotta.

IL Dio web 1? uomo diritto a

sua tm ,ne: ma
Adamo disolbedendo alia Parola

di Dio,peccb, e cost per un uomo
il peccato b entrato nel mondo, e

per lo peccato la morte. Per la

qual cosa P umana natura in

I. God the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost has manifested his

will in Revelation, which is the

Bible, the alone perfect and im-

mutable rule of faith and conduct.

II. God created man perfect in

his own image and likeness, but

Adam, disobeying the Word of

God, sinned, and thus by one man
sin has entered into the world, and

death by sin. On this account

human nature in Adam and by
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Adamo, e per Adamo, & divenuta

corrotta e peccatrice ; e tutti in

Adamo nasciamo con 1} inclinazi-

one al mal fare, e 1? incapacitd di

fare il dene da Dio comandato ;

eppercib, naturalmente, siamo tutti

peccatori e sotto condannazione.

III. Iddio non vuole la morte

del peccatore, ma die venga alia

conoscenza delta Veritd e sia sal-

vato.

IV. La salvezzavienedaWamore

eterno e gratuito del Padre / jE

acquistatapel sacriftcio espiatorio,

per la risurrezione e per la inter-

cessione del Figlio, che ci giustifi-

ca ; Vien comunicata dallo Spi-

rito Santo, il quote, rigenerando il

peccatore, lo unisce a Cristo per
la fede, viene ad abitare in lul,

produce la pace nel suo cuore,

dandogli la sicurezza deW intera

remissione dei suoipeccati, lo ren-

de libero, lo guida e lo consola per
mezzo della Parola cK Egli stesso

ha data, lo suggella e lo custodisce,

per il giorno delta gloriosa appa-

rizione del Signor nostro e Salva-

tore Gesu Gristo.

V. II Cristiano,riscattatoagran

prezzo, deve glorificare Iddio nel

corpo, nelV anima e nello Spimto,

eke a Dio stesso appartengono,

camminando nella santificazione,

senza la quale niuno pub vedere il

Signore. A cib fare, egli trova

Adam has become corrupt and

sinful; and we are all born in

Adam with the inclination to do

evil, and the inability of doing

well what God has commanded;

therefore, naturally, we are all sin-

ners under condemnation.

III. God does not desire the

death of the sinner, but that he

should come to the knowledge of

the truth and be saved.

IV. Salvation comes from the

eternal and gratuitous love of the

Father
;

it is obtained through the

expiatory sacrifice, resurrection,

and intercession of the Son; it is

communicated by the Holy Spirit,

who regenerates the sinner, unites

him to Christ by faith, comes and

dwells in him, produces peace in

his heart, giving him the assurance

of the entire remission of his sins,

making him free, guiding and con-

soling him by means of the Word

which he himself has given, seal-

ing and guarding him until the

day of the glorious appearing

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ

V. The Christian, redeemed with

a great price, ought to glorify

God in his body, soul, and spirit,

which belong to God, walking in

holiness, without which no man

can see the Lord. In order to

this, he finds strength in com
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forza nella Comunione di Colui,

che gli dice: 'Za mia grazia ti

basta.'

VI. I credenti, rigenerati in

CristOtformano la Chiesa, la qua-

le nonpubperire nb apostatare, es-

sendo il corpo del Signore Gesti.

VII. Oltre al Sacerdozio Uni-

versale, cui appartengono tutti i

Criatiani, Dio stesso ha stabilito

nella Chiesa diversi ministeri spe-

ciali)per lo perfetto adunamento

dei Santi e per V edificazione del

Corpo di Cristo : i guali miniate-

ridebbono essere riconosciuti dalla

Chiesa medesima.

VIII. II Signore Gesh Cristo

verrd dai Cieli, e trasformerd il

nostro corpo di umiliazione in

corpo glorioso. In quel giorno ^

morti, che sono in Cristo, risorge-

ranno iprimi, ed i viventi, trovati

fedeli, saranno trasformati, e COM

tutti insieme saremo rapiti nelle

nuvole a scontrare il Signore neW

aria,per esser sempre con Lui : e,

dopo il suo regno, risorgeranno

anche gli altri tuttiper essere giu-

dicati in giudizio.

"V Assfmblea generate delle Chieie Cnstt-

cme Ltbere in Italia reputa quest* articoh V

espre&sione del Crwtianeiimo Inblico, tenza

perb pretendere the oltre ad e*si non n neno

altre dottnne da rredersi nella Bibbia
'* Esa non pretende alt infalbbilita. La

sola parola dt Dw t infallibilf cd immutabtle

La Lht hiarnzione det ptinctpit nella Chiesa

non e la causa, od tl titoh defla salvezza, ma

I il legame esterno dell' umta delta fede, e la

bandiera delta Chiesa xtessa
"

munion with him who says to

him, 'My grace is sufficient for

thee.'

VI. Believers, regenerated in

Christ, form the Church, which

can not perish nor apostatize, be-

ing the body of the Lord Jesus.

VII. In addition to the univer-

sal priesthood of believers, God

himself has established in the

Church various special ministries

for the perfecting of the saints

and the edifying of the body of

Christ, which ministries ought to

be recognized by the Church it-

self.

VIII. The Lord Jesus Christ

will come from heaven and trans-

form our bod}
7 of humiliation into

a glorious body. In that day the

dead in Christ shall rise first, and

the living who arc found faithful

shall be transformed, and thus to-

gether shall we be caught up in

the clouds, to meet the Lord in

the air, to be forever with the

Lord
; and, after his Kingdom, all

the rest shall rise to be judged in

judgment.

These articles are held to suffice an a testi-

mony of a Chiibtianitj puiely evangelical,

without pretending that theie are no othei

doctnnes in the Bihle to be believed

It is also cleat ly asseited that thin 'Decla-

intinn of 1'iinciples' does not pietend to in-

fallibility The Woid of God is alone infalli-

ble and immutable Not IH it looked upon as

the cause or title to salvation, but siniph us

the outwaid bond of unity in the faith and the

banner of the Chuich.
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THE CONFESSION OF THE SOCIETY OF FEIENDS,
COMMONLY CALLED QUAKERS. A.D. 1675.

[The fifteen Theological Theses or Propositions of ROUEBT BAROIA.Y, which are the text of his

'Apology,' contain the moat authoritative nummary of the principles and doctuues of the RKLIOIOUS

SOCIETY OF FBIENDB, commonly called QUAKERS The 'Apology
1

appeared first in Lat n, 1676, and
then lepeatedly in English and othei languages, and wua widely distributed by the Society as a

Btandaid doctiinal tieatiae I have taken the text fiom the magnificent copy of the 8th English

edition, Blimingham, 1705, 4to On this and othei Quaker Confessions, see Vol. I pp.864 sqq ]

THESES THEOLOGIO^.

TO THE CLERGY, OF WHAT SORT SOEMiR, UNTO WHOSE HANDS THESE MAT COME;

BUT MOBB rAXTlCULAALY

To the Doctor^ Professors, and Students of Divinity in the Universities and Schools of

Gieat Britain, whether Pielatual, Presbyterian, or any other,

ROBERT BARCLAY, a Servant of the Lord God, and one of those who in derision are

called Quakers, wisheth unfeigned icpentance, unto the acknowledgment of the Tiuth

FRIEND*, Unto yon these following propositions are offered
,
in whu h, they being read and

considered in the fear of the Loid, you may peiceive that simple, naked truth, which man

by his wisdom hath lemleied so obscuie and mjstenous that the world is even buithened with

the gieat and \olummoiis tiactates which aie made about it, and by then vain jangling and

commentnues, by which it is iciideied a hundiedfold moie daik and intucate than of itself

it is which gient leuining, so accounted of to wit, your school divinity, which taketh up
almost a man's whole lifetime to leain, bungs not a whit nearer to God, neither makes any
man less wicked, or moie nghteoub than he was Therefore hath God laid abide the wise

and leained, und the disputers of this woild, and hath chosen a few despicable and un-

leained instruments, as to lettei-leaining, as he did fisheimen of old, to publish his puie and

naked tiuth, and to fiee it of those mists and fogs wherewith the cleigy hath clouded it,

that the people might ndmiie and maintain them And among se\eiol othei s, whom God
hath ( hosen to make known these things seeing I also hme iecei\ed, in ineasinc, grace to

be a dispenser of the sjme gospel it seemed good unto me, according to rm duh, to offer

unto you these piopositions, which, though short, jet aie weight}, comprehending much,
and declaiing what the tiue ground of knowledge is, t^en of that knowledge which leads to

Life Eteinal
,
winch is heie witnessed of, and the testimony theieof left unto the Light of

Christ in all your consciences Farewell, R. B.

THE FIRST PROPOSITION.

Concerning the true Foundation of Knowledge.

Seeing the height of all happiness is placed in the true knowledge
of God ('

This is life eternal, to know tliee the only true God, and

Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent
'),'

the true and right understanding

1 John xvu. 3.
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of this foundation and ground of knowledge is that which is most

necessary to be known and believed in the first place.

THE SECOND PROPOSITION.

Concerning Immediate Revelation.

Seeing 'no man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to whom
the Son revealeth him;'

1 and seeing the revelation of the Son is in

and by the Spirit; therefore the testimony of the Spirit is that alone

by which the true knowledge of God hath been, is, and can be only
revealed

;
who as, by the moving of his own Spirit, he converted the

chaos of this woild into that wonderful order wherein it was in the

beginning, and created man a living soul, to rule and govern it, so by
the ie\ elation of the same Spirit he hath manifested himself all along
unto the sons of men, both patriarchs, prophets, and apostles ;

which

revelations of God by the Spirit, whether by outward \oices and ap-

pearances, dreams, or inward objecthe manifestations in the heart,

were of old the formal object of their faith, and remain yet so to be
;

since the object of the saints' faith is the same in all ages, though set

forth under divers administrations. Moreover, these dnine inward

revelations, which we make absolutely necessary for the building up
of true faith, neither do nor can ever contradict the outward testimony

of the Scriptures, or right and sound reason. Yet from hence it will

not follow that these divine revelations are to be subjected to the ex-

amination, either of the outward testimony of the Scriptures or of the

natural reason of man, as to a more noble or certain rule or touchstone;

for this divine revelation and inward illumination is that which is

e\ ident and clear of itself, forcing, by its own evidence and clearness,

the well-disposed understanding to assent, irresistibly moving the same

thereunto; e^ten as the common principles of natural truths move and

incline the mind to a natural assent : as, that the whole is greater than

its part ;
that two contradictory sayings can not be both true, nor both

false : which is also manifest, according to our adversaries' principle,

who supposing the possibility of inward divine revelations will

nevertheless confess with us that neither Scripture nor sound reason

will contradict it : and yet it will not follow, according to them, that

1 Matt xi 27.
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the Scripture or sound reason should be subjected to the examination

of the divine revelations in the heart.

THE THIBD PBOPO8ITION.

Concerning the Svriptures.

From these revelations of the Spirit of God to the saints have pro-

ceeded the Scriptures of truth, which contain : 1. A faithful historical

account of the actings of God's people in divers ages, with many
singular and remarkable providences attending them. 2. A prophetical

account of several things, whereof some are already past, and some

yet to come. 3. A full and ample account of all the chief principles

of the doctrine of Christ, held forth in divers precious declarations,

exhortations, and sentences, which, by the moving of God's Spirit, were

at several times, and upon sundry occasions, spoken and written unto

some churches and their pastors : nevertheless, because they are only a

declaration of the fountain, and not the fountain itself, therefore they

are not to be esteemed the principal ground of all truth and knowledge,
nor yet the adequate piimary rule of faith and manners. Neverthe-

less, as that which giveth a true and faithful testimony of the first

foundation, they are and may be esteemed a secondary rule, sub-

ordinate to the Spirit, from uhich they have all their excellency and

certainty ;
for as by the inward testimony of the Spirit we do alone

truly know them, so they testify that the Spirit is that guide by which

the saints are led into all truth : therefore, according to the Scriptures,

the Spirit is the first and principal Leader. 1 And seeing we do there-

fore recene and belie\e the Scriptures, because they proceeded from

the Spirit, therefore also the Spirit is more originally and principally

the rule, according to that received maxim in the schools, Propter quod

unumquodque est tale, illud ipsum est magis tale. Englished thus :

' That for which a thing is such, that tiling itself is more such.'

THE FOURTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning the Condition ofMan in the FaU.

All Adam's posterity, or mankind, both Jews and Gentiles, as to the

first Adam, or earthly man, is fallen, degenerated, and dead, deprived

1 John xvi 13
,
Rom vm. 14.

VOL. Ill E E E
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f the sensation or feeling of this inward testimony or seed of God,
and is subject unto the power, nature, and seed of the Serpent, which

he sows in men's hearts, while they abide in this natural and corrupted
state

;

l from whence it comes that not their words and deeds only, but

all their imaginations are evil perpetually in the sight of God, as pro-

ceeding from this depraved and wicked seed. Man, therefore, as he is

in this state, can know nothing aright; yea, his thoughts and concep-
tions concerning God and things spiritual, until he be disjoined from

this evil seed, and united to the Divine Light, are unprofitable both to

himself and others: hence are rejected the Sociman and Pelagian

errors, in exalting a natural light ;
as also of the Papists, and most

Protestants, who affirm that man, without the true grace of God, may
be a true minister of the gospel. Nevertheless, this seed is not imputed
to infants, until by transgression they actually join themselves there-

with
;
for they are by nature the children of wrath, who walk accord

ing to the power of the prince of the air.

THE FIFTH AND SIXTH PROPOSITIONS.

Concerning the Universal Redemption by Christ, and also the Saving
and Spiritual Light, w?terewith every man is enlightened.

THE FIFTH PROPOSITION

God, out of his infinite love, who delighteth not in the death of a

sinner, but that all should h\e and be saved, hath so lo\ed the world

that he hath gi\en his only Son a Light, that whosoever beheveth in

him should be saved; who enligliteneth every man that cometh into

the world, and maketh manifest all things that are reprovable, and

teacheth all temperance, righteousness, and godliness:
2 and this Light

enlighteneth the hearts of all in a day,
3
in order to salvation, if not

resisted : nor is it less universal than the seed of sin, being the purchase
of his death, who tasted death for ev ery man

;

* for as in Adam all

die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive.'
4

'Bom v 12, 15, Eph 11 1

'Ezek xviii 23, Isa. xlxix 6, Jojin m 16, i 9, Titus n 11; Eph. v 13, Heb 11.

3 Pro tempore for a time
*

I Cor *v 22
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THE SIXTH PROPOSITION.

According to which principle (or hypothesis), all the objections

against the universality of Christ's death are easily solved
;
neither is

it needful to recur to the ministry of angels, and those other miraculous

means which, they Ray, God makes use of, to manifest the doctrine

and history of Christ's passion unto such, who, liung in those places

of the world where the outward preaching of the gospel is unknown,

ha\c well improved the first and common grace; for hence it well

follows, that as some of the old philosophers might have been saved,

so also may now some who by providence are cast into those remote

parts of the world where the knowledge of the history is wanting be

made partakers of the divine mastery, if they receive and resist not

that grace,
' a manifestation whereof is given to every man to profit

withal
' ! This certain doctrine then being received, to wit, that there

is an evangelical and saving light and grace in all, the unhersality of

the lo\e and mercy of God towards mankind both in the death of

his belo\ed Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the manifestation of the

light in the heart is established and confirmed against all the objec-

tions of such as deny it. Therefore 'Christ hath tasted deatli for every

man :'
2 not only for all kinds of men, as some vainly talk, but for every

one, of all kinds
;

the benefit of whose offering is not only extended

to such, who ha\e the distinct outward knowledge of his death and

sufferings, as the same is declared in the Scriptures, but e\en unto

those who are necessarily excluded from the benefit of this knowledge

by some inevitable accident ;
which knowledge we willingly confess

to be very profitable and comfortable, but not absolutely needful unto

Biich, from whom God himself hath withheld it
; yet they may be

made partakers of the mystery of his death though ignorant of the

histon if they suffer his seed and light enlightening their hearts

to take place; in which light communion with the Fathei and Son is

enjo}ed,so as of wicked men to become holy, and lovers of that power

by whose inward and secret touches they feel themseheb turned from

the evil to the good, and learn to do to others as they would be done

by; in \\hich Christ himself affirms all to be included. As they then

1
1 Cor xii 7.

8 Heb U. 9.
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have falsely and erroneously taught who have denied Christ to have

died for all men, so neither have they sufficiently taught the truth,

who, affirming him to have died for all, have added the absolute neces-

sity of the outward knowledge thereof in order to the obtaining its

saving effect
; among whom the Eemonstrants of Holland have been

chiefly wanting, and many other asserters of Universal Redemption, in

that they have not placed the extent of this salvation in that divine and

evangelical principle of light and life wherewith Christ hath enlight-

ened every man that comes into the world, which is excellently and

evidently held forth in these Scriptures : Gen. vi. 3
;
Deut. xxx. 14

;

John i. 7-9
;
Rom. x. 8

;
Titus ii. 11.

THE SEVENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Justification.

As many as resist not this light, but receive the same, in them is

produced an holy, pure, and spiritual birth, bringing forth holiness,

righteousness, purity, and all those other blessed fruits which are ac-

ceptable to God
; by which holy birth, to wit, Jesus Christ formed

within us, and working his works in us, as we are sanctified, so we
are justified in the sight of God, according to the apostle's words,
' But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified, in the

name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.' * Therefore it

is not by our works wrought in our will, nor yet by good works, con-

sidered as of themselves, but by Christ, who is both the gift and the

giver, and the cause producing the effects in us; who, as he hath recon-

ciled us while we were enemies, doth also in his wisdom save us, and

justify us after this manner, as saith the same apostle elsewhere,
' Ac-

cording to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and

the renewing of the Holy Ghost.' 2

THE EIGHTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Perfection.

In whom this holy and pure birth is fully brought forth the body
of death and sin comes to be crucified and removed, and their hearts

united and subjected unto the truth, so as not to obey any suggestion

'iCor.vi. 11. 'Titus ill 6.
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or temptation of the evil one, but to be free from actual sinning and

transgressing of the law of God, and in that respect perfect. Yet

doth this perfection still admit of a growth ;
and there rernaineth a

possibility of sinning where the mind doth not most diligently and

watchfully attend unto the Lord. 1

THE NINTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Perseverance, and the Possibility ofFallingfrom (brace.

Although this gift and inward grace of God be sufficient to work

out salvation, yet in those in whom it is resisted it both may and doth

become their condemnation. Moreover, in whom it hath wrought in

part, to purify and sanctify them, in order to their further perfection,

by disobedience such may fall from it, and turn it to \\antonness,

making shipwreck of faith
;
and ' after having tasted of the heavenly

gift, and been made partakers of the Holy Ghost, again fall away.'
2

Yet such an increase and stability in the truth may in this life be at-

tained, from which there can not be a total apostasy.

THE TENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning the Ministry.

As by this gift, or Light of God, all true knowledge in things spirit-

ual is received and revealed
;
so by the same, as it is manifested and

received in the heart, by the strength and power thereof, every true

minister of the gospel is ordained, prepared, and supplied in the work

of the ministry; and by the leading, moving, and drawing hereof

ought every evangelist and Christian pastor to be led and ordered in

his labor and work of the gospel, both as to the place where, as to the

persons to whom, and as to the times when he is to minister. More-

en er, those who have this authority may and ought to preach the gos-

pel, though without human commission or literature
; as, on the other

hand, those who want the authority of this divine gift, however learned

or authorized by the commissions of men and churches, are to be es-

teemed but as deceivers, and not true ministers of the gospel. Also,

who have received this holy and unspotted gift, 'as they have freely

1 Rom vi 14, viu 13, 1 John 111. 6.

9
1 Tim i. 6

,
Heb vi. 4-6.
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received, so are they freely to give,'
l without hire or bargaining, far

less to use it as a trade to got money by it : yet if God hath called

any from their employments or trades, by which they acquire their

livelihood, it may be lawful for such, according to the liberty

which they feel given them in the Lord, to receive such temporals

to wit, what may be needful to them for meat and clothing as are

freely given them by those to whom they have communicated

spirituals.

THE ELEVENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Worship.

All true and acceptable worship to God is offered in the inward and

immediate moving and drawing of his own Spirit, which is neither

limited to places, times, or persons; for though we be to worship him

always, in that \ve aie to fear before him,}et as to the outward signifi-

cation thereof in prayers, praiseb, or preachings, we ought not to do it

where and when we will, but where and when we are moved thereunto

by the secret inspirations of hib Spnitin our hearts, which God heareth

and accepteth of, and is never wanting to move us thereunto, when

need is, of which he himself is the alone proper judge. All other

worship then, both praises, praters, and preachings, which man sets

about in his own will, arid at his own appointment, which he can both

begin and end at his pleasure, do or leave undone, as himself sees meet,

whether they be a prescribed form, as a liturgy, or prayers conceived

extemporarily, by the natural strength and faculty of the mind, they

are all but superstitions, will-worship, and abominable idolatry in the

sight of God ;
which are to be denied, rejected, and separated from, in

this day of his spiritual arising : however it might have pleased him

who winked at the times of ignorance, with respect to the simplicity and

integrity of some, and of his own innocent seed, which lay as it were

buried in the hearts of men, under the mass of superstition to blow

upon the dead and dry bones, and to raise some breathings, and answer

diem, and that until the day should more clearly dawn and break

forth.
2

1 Matt x 8
* Kzek xin , Matt x 20, Acts 11 4, xvni 5, John in 6, iv. 21

,
Jade 19; Acts xvii
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THE TWELFTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Baptism

As theie is one Lord and one faith, BO there is 'one baptism ;
which

is not the putting away the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good
conscience before God, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.' And this

baptism is a pure and spiritual thing, to wit, the baptism of the Spirit

and Fire, by which we are buried with him, that, being washed and

purged from our sins, we may
* walk in newness of life ;' of which the

baptism of John was a figure, which was commanded for a time, and

not to continue forexer 1

As to the baptism of infants, it is a mere human tradition, for which

neither precept nor practice is to be found m all the Scripture.

THE THIRTEENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning the Communion, or Participation of the Body and

Blood of Christ.

The communion of the body and blood of Chribt is inward and

spiritual, which is the participation of his flesh and blood, by which

the inward man is daily nourished in the hearts of those in whom
Christ dwells

;

2 of which things the breaking of bread by Christ with

Ins disciples uas a figure, which they e\en used in the Church for a

time, who had received the substance, for the cause of the weak
;
even

as 'abstaining fiorn things strangled, and from blood;' the washing
one ariothei's feet, and the anointing of the sick with oil;

3
all which

are commanded with no less authority and solemnity than the former;

yet seeing they are but the shadows of better things, they cease in such

as have obtained the substance.

THE FOURTEENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning the Power of the Civil Magistrate, in matters purely

religious, and pertaining to the conscience.

Since God hath assumed to himself the power and dominion of the

conscience, who alone can rightly instruct and govern it, therefore it

'Eph iv r>, 1 Pet 111 21, Rom vi 4, Gnl in 27, Col n 12, John m 30, 1 Cor i 17.
a

1 Cor x 16, 17, John vi 32, 83, 85, 1 Cor v 8
3
Acts xv 20

, John xiu. 14
, James v. 14.
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is not lawful for any whatsoever, by virtue of any authority or princi-

pality they hear in the go\ eminent of this world, to force the con-

sciences of others
;
and therefore all killing, banishing, fining, impris-

oning, and other such things, which men are afflicted with, for the

alone exercise of their conscience, or difference in worship or opinion,

proceedeth from the spirit of Cain, the murderer, and is contrary to

the truth
; provided always that no man, under the pretense of con-

science, prejudice his neighbor in his life or estate, or do any thing

destructive to, or inconsistent with, human society ;
in which case the

law is for the transgressor, and justice to be administered upon all,

without respect of persons.
1

THE FIFTEENTH PROPOSITION.

Concerning Salutations and Recreations, etc.

Seeing the chief end of all religion is to redeem man from the spirit

and vain conversation of this world, and to lead into inward communion

with God, before whom, if we fear always, we are accounted happy,

therefore all the vain customs and habits thereof, both in word and

deed, are to be rejected and forsaken by those who come to this fear;

such as the taking off the hat to a man, the bowings and cringings of

the body, and such other salutations of that kind, with all the foolish

and superstitious formalities attending them ; all which man has in-

vented in his degenerate state, to feed his pride in the vain pomp and

glory of this world
;
as also the unprofitable plays, frivolous recrea-

tions, sportings, and gainings which are invented to pass away the

precious time, and divert the mind from the witness of God in the

heart, and from the living sense of his fear, and from that evangelical

Spirit wherewith Christians ought to be leavened, and which leads

into sobriety, gravity, and godly fear
;
in which, as we abide, the bless-

ing of the Lord is felt to attend us in those actions in which we are

necessarily engaged, in order to the taking care for the sustenance of

the outward man.2

1 Luke ix 55, 56
; Matt. vii. 12, 29; Titus iii. 10.

Eph v 11; IPeti 14, Johnv 44; Jer. x 3; Acts x. 26; Matt.xv.18; Col.ii.8.
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EASTEB LITANY OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH. AD. 1749.

[This is the chief Confession of the Church of the UNITBD BBETHEFN, commonly called the MOBA-
VIVNH It was originally composed in Oeiman, and was translated and slightly modified in 1749
The text is taken from the Liturgienbuth der Evaiigehschen Brudergemane, Gnadau, 1873 It hae been
kindly prepared in both languages foi this work by my friend, the Rt Rev. EDMUND DX SOHWIINITB,
S T D., Bishop of the Moravian Church, Bethlehem, Pa ]

8itane9 a OjUrmorgen.

3d) glaube an ben ffiintgen ott,

ffiater, @ofm, unb fceiligen eift, ber

alle Dinge gefcfyaffen &at burc^ 3e-

fum S^rtfl, unb war in G&rifto, unb

erf6^nete bie SGBelt mit i^m felber.

3c^ glaube an ott, ben Sater

unferg J&eirn 3efu S^iiflt, ber

erwa^let f)at burc^ benfelbigen, ebe ber

SBelt runb geleget war ;

Der un$ errettet ^at &on

feit ber ginfiernif , unb ^at unS

fepet in bag SReid) Seined lieben

Der und gefegnet ^at mit allertei

em (Segen in ^immlifd^en u^

tern burcfc E^riftum ;

Unb bat un* tud^tig gemac^t ju bent

(Srbtyetl ber |>eiliaen im Sicfyt, ba @r

un^ erorbnet &at jur Kinbfd^aft ge^

gen tyn felbfl burc^ 3efum

nad) bem oblgefallcn feineg

len$, gu ?obe feiner ^errlic^en na*

be, burd^ toelc^e er un$ bat angene^m

gemac^t in bem eliebten.

2>a$ ifi

ffiir preifen bid&, SJater unb err

unb ber (Srben, bag bu fot

EASTER MORNING LITANY.

I believe in the One only God,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, who

created all things by Jesus Christ,

and was in Christ, reconciling the

world unto himself.

I believe in God, the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath

chosen us in him before the foun-

dation of the world
;

Who hath delivered us from the

power of darkness, and hath trans-

lated us into the kingdom of his

dear Son
;

Who hath blessed us with all spir-

itual blessings in heavenly places

in Christ;

Who hath made us meet to be

partakers of the inheritance of the

saints in light : having predestinat-

ed us unto the adoption of children

by Jesus Christ to himself, accord-

ing to the good pleasure of his

will, to the praise of the glory of

his grace, wherein he hath made
us accepted in the Beloved.

This I verily believe.

We thank thee, O Father, Lord

of heaven and earth, because thou
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dje$ ben SBeifen unb fllugen

gen tyafl, unb fyafl e$ ben Unmitnbigen

offenbaret. 3a, Safer ! benn ee ifl

alfo roofylgefallig geroefen sot t>ir.

Satet ! seiflaic beinen Stamen !

llnfer Safer in bem Dimmed
bein Stame roerbe gefceiliget;

bein SReid) fomme; bein SBille

gefcfce&e auf @tben roie im

mel; unfet taglia) Srob gieb

un$ fyeute; unb ergieb un$ un-

fre vrc^ulc>en roie roir unfern

@d)ulc>igern cergeben;

re un^ nicbt in Ser

fonbein etl5fe un^ &on bem So.-

fen; benn bein ift ba$ SReia^ unb

bie raft unb bie ^errlit^feit

in (roigfeit, 2lmen.

Safer ' babe un$ lieb, barum, ba

roir beinen @o^n lieben, unt> glauben,

ba er on bir auSgegangen tfl.

3a^ glaube an ben Stamen bee @

gebornen SofyneS otteg, buro) n

c^en alle Dtnqe ftnb x unb roir burcfy i

3o> glaube, ba er gleifa) roarb

unb trobncte unter un^ ; unb nabm

fined)tgefialt an :

Duro^ ben fceiiigen eifl empfangen

on 5Karia ber 3ungfrau ; roie bie

Mincer gleifc^ unb Slut ^aben, tfl

er' gleic^ermafen ttjeil^aftig roorben,

geboren on etnem SBeibe ;

Unb an eberben roie ein SWenfd) er*

funben ; ifl wfucfyt roorben adent^al^

ben, gleic^ rote roir, bod^ o^>ne iinbe :

hast hid these things from the wise

and prudent, and hast revealed

them unto babes. Even so, Father :

for so it seemed good in thy sight.

Father, glorify thy name.

Our Father which art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name ; thy king-

dom come; thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven / give us

this day our daily bread; and

forgive us our trespasses, as we

forgive them that trespass against

us ; and lead us not into tempta-

tion, but deliver us from evil:

for thine is the kingdom, and the

power, and the glory,for ever and

ever : Amen.

I believe in the name of the only-

begotten Son of God, by whom are

all things, and we through him
;

I believ e that he was made flesh,

and dwelt among us
; and took on

trim the form of a servant
;

By the overshadowing of the

Holy Ghost was conceived of the

Virgin Mary; as the children are

partakers of flesh and blood, he also

tiimself likewise took part of the

same
;
was born of a woman

;

And being found in fashion as a

:nan, was tempted in all points like

as we are, yet without sin :
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Dcnn cr roar ber err, ber Sngel

be$ SJunbeS, be& urir begefyrten ;
ber

err unb fcin eifl fatten i&n ge*

fanbt, $u prebigen ba$ angenefcme

Satyr be$ eirn.

@r rebete, roa$ ei roufjte, unb jeugte,

n?a$ er gefeben tyatte ; bie ityn aiifnaf)-

men, t>enen gab cr SMacfyt, otteS $im

ber jit

a iff otteS 8amm,

ber SBclt Sitn^c getragen ^)at :

ten unter ^ontto ^ilato, gefreiijtjjet,

gejlorben tint) begrabcn ; tft im cifte

^ingegangcn, unt) fyat gepretigct tcn

eiflcrn im efdngui ;

3lm biitten Xagc uneber auferflam

ben on ben Xobten, unb mtt ifym i?ie!e

?ctbcr bcr ^ciligen, bie ba fcfyliefen ;

^lufgefafjren gen ^immel, jifcet auf

bed SBaterd (3tu()le ;

SCirb roieberfommen, roie man i(m

gefe^en bat gen ^immel fatyren.

( fpricbt ber eifl unb bie

Sraut: 51* fomm!

ilnb roer e^ ^6ret,ber fpre^e:

jo, ^crr 3cfu! fomm, Mcib md^t

lange
?

2Bir toarten bemer f
un wtrb fafl bange.

f
!omm boc^, tomm 1

tvirb er mit einem gelbgefd&rei

unb timme beS Sqengel^, unb mtt

ber ^ofaune otte^ ^ernieber fommen

om immel, ju ri^ten bie ?ebenbigen

unb bie Sobten.

For he is the Lord, the Messen-

ger of the covenant, whom we de-

light in. The Lord and Ins Spirit

hath sent him to proclaim the ac<

ceptable year of the Lord
;

He spoke that which he did

know, and testified that which he

had seen : as many as received

him, to them gave he power to

become the sons of God.

Behold the Liunb of God, which

taketh away the bin of the world
;

Suffered under Pontius Pilate^

was crucified, dead, and buried
;

The third day rose again from

the dead, and with him many
bodies of the saints which slept;

Ascended into hea\ en, and sitteth

on the throne of the Father; whence

he will come, in like manner as he

was seen going into hea\en.

The Spirit and the bride say,

Come

And let him that heareth say,

Come.

Amen ' come, Lord Jesus ' come we implore

thce'

With longing hearts we now are waiting for

thee

Come boon, O come '

The Lord will descend from

heaven with a shout, with the

voice of the archangel, and with

the trump of God, to judge both

the quick and the dead.
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tft rnetn err, ber mia) erlor-

ncn unb wbammten SMenfdjen erl5fe

fcat, erroorben, geroonnen, on alien

itnben, om obe unb on t>er e*

wait be$ Jeufelg ;

9Wd)t mit olb ober <5ilber, fonbern

mit fcinem fceiligen t&euren Slate unb

mtt feinem unfcfculbigen ?eiben unb

terben ;

Sluf bag td^ fein eigcn fei, imb in

feinem 3^cid)c unter if)m lebe unb i

btene in eroiger ere^tigfeit, tlnfcfeulb

unb elijjfeit ;

itfynne er tfl auferflanben

obe, lebet unb regieret in

fett.

3$ glaube an ben fyeiligen eift,

ber om Safer au^ge^et, unb ben un$

unfer ^)err 3efu^ S()ri(lu0 gefanbt ^at,

nacfc feinem ^ingange, baf er enrigltd)

bei un0 bleibe ;

This is my Lord, who redeemed

me, a lost and undone human creat-

ure, purchased and gained me from

sin, from death, and from the pow-
er of the devil

;

Not with gold or silver, but with

his holy precious blood, and with

his innocent suffering and dy-

;

To the end that I should be his

own, and in his kingdom live un-

der him and serve him, in eternal

righteousness, innocence, and hap-

piness ;

Even as he, being risen from the

dead, Lveth and reigneth, world

without end.

This I most certainly believe.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, who

proceedeth from the Father, and

whom our Lord Jesus Christ sent,

after he went away, that he should

abide with us forever
;

That he should comfort us, as a

mother comforteth her children;

That he should help our infirmi-

ties, and make intercession for us

with groanings which can not be

uttered
;

That he should bear witness with

our spirit, that we are the children

of God, and teach us to cry, Abba,
Father

;

That he should shed abroad in

our hearts the love of God, and

make our bodies his holy temple;
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Unb bag er SlUe$ in STOem tmrfe

tint) tbeile einem 3eglid)en mit, natty*

bem er will.

Dem fei (E&re in ber emefne, bte

in Sbrtfto 3efu ijt, ber allgemetnen

betltgen dfjrifHidijen tffray, in emeht

fdjaft ber etltgen, ju aUer 3ett, unb

t)on gnrigfeit ju gtwgfett. 81 men.

3d& glaube, bag td& ntd&t au$ etge*

ner Sernunft nodlj &raft an 3efum

Gbiillum, meinen errn, glauben ober

ju tym fommen fann ;

^onbern baf mic^ ber Wige ei(l

burc^
J

^ g^angelium berufet, mit feinen

aben erleud^tet, tm red^ten lauben

^eiliget unb er&alt ;

leic^wie er bte ganje g^riflen^eit

auf @rben berufet, fammlet, erleud^tet,

^eiltget, unb bet 3efu e^riflo er^alt,

tm rec^ten einigen lauben ;

3n welder e^riflen^ett er mir unb

aUen laubigen lagli^ alle itnben

ret^Hc^ wgiebt.

Da^ iji Qemiglt^ wa^r.

3* glaube, bag i* burd^ bte betlige

Xaufe, roelc^e ifl ba$ 93ab ber SBteber*

geburt unb Srneuerung be^ betltgen

etfle^, ber emeine 3efu g^iflt etn^

wletbt roorben bin, meld^e er geliebet

bat, unb bat ftc^ felbft fiir fte gegeben,

auf bag er fte betligte, unb bat fte ge*

retniget bur^ ba$ SBajJerbab im SBort

Slmen.

3n biefer emeinfc^aft ber

And that he should work all in

all, dividing to every man several-

ly as he will.

To him be glory in the Church,
which is in Christ Jesus, the holy,

universal Christian Church, in the

communion of saints, at all times,

and from eternity to eternity.

Amen.

I believe that by my own reason

and strength I can not believe in

Jesus Christ my Lord, or come to

him;

But that the Holy Ghost calleth

me by the gospel, enlighteneth me
with his gifts, sanctin'eth and pre-

serveth me in the true faith
;

Even as he calleth, gathereth,

enlighteneth, and sanctifieth the

whole Church on earth, which he

keepeth by Jesus Christ in the only
true faith;

In which Christian Church God

Forgiveth me and every believer all

sin daily and abundantly.

This I assuredly believe.

I belie\e that by holy baptism
[ am embodied a member of the

Church of Christ, which he hath

loved, and for which he gave him-

self, that he might sanctify and

cleanse it with the washing of wa-

ter by the Word. Amen.

In this communion of saints my
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flen getrofte id) mid? meineS lieben

errn unt> eilanbe$ 3efu SbrijH,

rrelcfyer tfl fur mid) geftoiben, unb f)ai

fciu Slut am $reu$e fiir mid) sergof-

fcn $ur SBergebung ber iinben, unb

bat mir fetnen ?eib unb fein 3Mut im

aframcnt jum ^fanbe gegeben. SBie

bann bie <5d)rift fagt : Unfcr err

3efu$ G&riftuS, in ber Sftadjt, ba er

erratben mart), nafym er ba 93rob,

banfete unb brad) e6, unt) gab c6 fet#

nen gungern, unb fprac^:

efjet, ba^ t(l mcin ?eib, bcr fiir eud)

gcgebcn miit>. (SoldjeS t^ut ju

nem @ebad)mi, JDcfTclbi^cn

nat)m er aucb ben ^eld) na$ bem

Slbenbmabl, banfete, unb gab i^nen

ben, unb fpracfc : S7e&met bin, trinfet

aUe barau^: biefer Seld) ijl

neue Xeflament in meinem SMut,

fiir eitd) ergoffen wirb, gur Seige-

bung ber iinben. olc^e^ t^ut, fo

oft ibr ed trinfef, $u meinem

Darum bleibet er in mir unb id& in

il?m, unb ic^ babe ba$ eroige ?eben,

unb er roirb mic^ auferroecfen am jung*

flen Stage. Slmen.

3* begebrf, aufgelofl unb bei

e^riflo ju fein, roeldijeS auc^ iel bef*

fer ware: id) merbe ben Sob ni$t

Wmecfen eroigli^, unb entgegen font.

men jur Sluferftebung ber Sobten ;

benn meine ^iitte, bie id& ablege, oa

Rorn ber Serwefung, wirb anjie^en

bie Unern>e$lid)feit : ba

bet in fioffnung ;

faith is placed upon my Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, who died for

us, and shed his blood on the cross

for the remission of sins, and who

hath granted unto me his body and

blood in the Lord's Supper, as a

pledge of grace; as the Scripture

saith : Our Lord Jesus Christ, the

same night in which he was be-

trayed, took bread : and when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

gave it to his disciples, and said,

Take, eat
;

this is my body which

is given for you; this do in re-

membrance of me. After the same

manner, also, our Lord Jesns Christ,

when he had supped, took the cup,

gave thanks, and gave it to them

saying, Drink ye all of it
; this it

my blood, the blood of the Nev

Testament, which is shed for you,
and for many, for the remission

of sins This do ye, as oft as ye
drink it, in remembrance of me.

Therefore he abideth in me and

I in him, and I have eternal lifa

and he will raise me up on the

last day. Amen.
I ha\c a desire to depart, and to

be with Christ, which is far better;

I shall never taste death
; yea, I

shall attain unto the resurrection

of the dead
; for the body which I

shall put off, this grain of corrupti-

bility, shall put on incorruption:

my flesh shall rest in hope ;
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llnb aud) bid), tit flerbenbeS t

beine, nwb ott lebenbig madden, urn

begn>illen, bag fcin eijl in bit
(

3$ Qlaube, bag unfrc Sriiber unb

(d)tt>efhrn, fo jte im errn ewfcfyla;

fen ftnb, jur oberen emcine gefatyren

uno eingecjangen jtnb tn ifyieS errn

Jreube ; ber ?cib ijt ^ier begraben :

3)cn n?trb 3e[u (fjrtflu ctnfl betm

@ctncm *>ei flatten Scib S^nh^ mae^cn :

2Str armcn iinber bitten,

bu wollefl une cr^oren, lieber

err unb ott!

llnb un$ mit ber oUenbeten e^

meine, unb infonberbeit mit beinen

biefeS 3a^r fiber ^eimberufenen Die*

nern unb Dienerinnen, in eroiger @e*

metnfc^aft er^alten, unb und beremfl

bei bir jufammen au^ru^en laffen on

unfrer Arbeit

@ein*
, fcinett SWnnb

And the God of peace, that

brought again from the dead our

Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of

the sheep, through the blood of

the everlasting covenant, shall also

quicken these our mortal bodies, if

so be that the Spirit of God hath

dwelt in them.

Amen.

We poor sinners pray,
Hear us, gracious Lord and God;

And keep us in everlasting fel-

lowship with our brethren, and

with our sisters, who ha\e entered

into the joy of their Lord
;

Also with the sen ants and hand-

maids of our 01 lurch, whom thou

hast called home in the past year,

and with the whole Church tri-

umphant; and let us rest together

in thy presence from our labors.

Amen.

They are at rest in lasting bliss,

Beholding Christ our Saviour:

Our humble expectation is

To live with him foiever

Lord, giant me thy protection,

Remind me of thy death
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2)a ir jo fefl b'rauf bauen,

Xa trerb'n totr afle fdjauen,

Unb tnmg fcerjlid} grtifeen

5>te 3Maar an $#ub' itub gflgen.

ai liebei

2)tc tfyetls aQ^ter nod? fefynet fid?

f^on bort t^n f^aut.

8Benn $ einfl tt>erb' crblaffen

3n feinetn 3trm unb c^oog,

SBttt t$ bad SBlut auffaffen,

2)aS er fitr mid^ bergog :

2)a n)trb au^ metn ebcinc

SD^it Seben0traft bur^ge^n;
2)ann fa^r' id? gut emetne ;

3J?etn Setb tutrb auferfie^'n.

fci bcm, bcr ba ijl bic Slufer*

fle^ung unb ba^ ?eben !

SBer an t^n glaubet, ber tvirb leben,

ob er Qletd) jliirbe.

(t)re [ft t^m in ber emetne, bie

aitf if)n martet, unb bie urn t^n f)er

(Jroigfeit ju Smigfett.

Die nabe unferS ^errn

(E^ripi, unb bie ?iebe otte ; unb bie

emeinfcfcaft be^ ^eiligen eifle^ ; fei

mit un

51mem

And glorious resurrection,

When I lesign my bieath

Ah ' then, though I be dying,

'Midst sickness, gi lef, and pam,
I shall, on thee relying,

Eternal life obtain.

Glory be to him who is the Res-

urrection and the Life
;
he was

dead, and behold, he is alive for

evermore
;

And he that believeth in him,

though he were dead, yet shall he

live.

Glory be to him in the Church

which waiteth for him, and in that

which is around him :

Forever and ever.

Amen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and the love of God, and

the communion of the Holy Ghost,

be with us all.

Amen.
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METHODIST ARTICLES OF RELIGION. A.D. 1784

[The Twenty-five Articles of Religion were drawn up by JOHN WEST E\ for the American Methodists,
and adopted at a Confeience in 1784 They underwent some changes, chiefly verbal, and Art. 98d,

acknowledging the sovereignty of the people of the United States, was adopted by the Methodist

Episcopal Church in 1804 They are a liberal and judicious abridgment of the Thirty-nine Articles

of the Chnrch of England, the Calvinistic and other featuieb being omitted (Arts. 8, 8, 13, 16, 17, 18, 90,

91, 96, 99, 81, 38, 84, 86, and 87)
The text is taken from the official manual of The Doctrines and Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, ed. by Bishop HABEIB, New York, 1872.]

I. OF FAITH IN THE HOLY TRINITY.

There is but one living and true God, everlasting, without body
or parts, of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness ;

the Maker and Pre-

ser\er of all things, visible and invisible. And in unity of this God-

head there are three persons, of one substance, power, and eternity,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

II. OF THE WORD, OR SON OF GOD, WHO WAS MADE VERY MAN.

The Son, who is the Word of the Father, the very and eternal God,
of one substance with the Father, took man's natuie in the womb of

the blessed Virgin ;
so that two whole and perfect natures, that is to

say, the Godhead and manhood were joined together in one person,

never to be divided, whereof is one Christ, very God and very man,
who truly suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, to reconcile his

Father to us, and to be a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but also

for the actual sins of men.

III. OF THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

Christ did truly rise again from the dead, and took again his body,
with all things appertaining to the perfection of man's nature, where-

with he ascended into heaven, and there sitteth until he return to judge
all men at the last day.

IV. OF THE HOLY GHOST.

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son, is of

one substance, majesty, and glory with the Father and the Son, very
and eternal God.

VOL. III. F v y
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V. THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FOR SALVATION.

The Holy Scriptuies contain all things necessary to salvation; so

that whatsoever is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not

to be requiied of any man that it should be believed as an article of

faith, or be thought requisite or necessary to salvation. In the name

of the Holy Scripture we do understand those canonical books of the

Old and New Testament of whose authority was never any doubt in

the Church. The names of the canonical books are

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges,

Ruth, The First Book of Samuel, The Second Book of Samuel, The

First Book of Kings, The Second Book of Kings, The First Book of

Chronicles, The Second Book of Chronicles, The Book of Ezra, The

Book of Nehemiah, The Book of Esther, The Book of Job, The Psalms,

The Pro\erbs, Ecclesiastes or the Preacher, Cantica or Songs of Solo-

mon, Four Prophets the greater, T\\el\e Prophets the less

All the books of the Ne\v Testament, as they are commonly received,

we do recene and account canonical.

VI. OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

The Old Testament is not contrary to the New
;
for both in the

Old and New Testament e\erlasting life is offered to mankind by

Christ, who is the only Mediator between God and man, being both

God and man. Wherefore they are not to be heard who feign that

the old fathers did look only for transitory promises. Although the

law given from God by Moses, as touching ceremonies and rites, doth

not bind Christians, nor ought the civil precepts thereof of necessity

be received in any commonwealth, yet, notwithstanding, no Christian

whatsoever is free from the obedience of the commandments which

are called moral.

VH. OF ORIGINAL OR BIRTH SIN.

Original sin standeth not in the following of Adam (as the Pela-

gians do vainly talk), but it is the corruption of the nature of e^ery

man, that naturally is engendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby
man is very far gone from original righteousness, and of his own nature

inclined to owl, and that continually.
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VHI. OF FKEE WILL.

The condition of man after the fall of Adam is such that he can

not turn and prepaie himself, by his own natuial strength and works,

to faith and calling upon God; wheiefoie we have no power to do

good works, pleasant and acceptable to God, without the grace of God

by Christ preventing us, that we mav have a good will, and working
with us, when we have that good will.

IX OF THE JUSTIFICATION OF MAN.

We are accounted righteous before God only for the merit of our

Lord and Sa\iour Jesus Chiibt by faith, and not for our own works or

desemngs Wherefore, that we are justified by faith only IB a most

wholesome doctrine, and very full of comfort.

X OF GOOD WORKS.

Although good woiks, which aie the fruits of faith, and follow

after justification, can not put av\a\ our sins, and enduie the severity

of God's judgments; yet are they pleasing and acceptable to God in

Christ, and spring out of a true and lively faith, insomuch that by them

a lively faith may be as evidently known as a tree is discerned by ite

fruit.

XI. OF WORKS OF SUPEREROGATION.

Voluntary works besides, over, and above God's commandments

which are called works of supererogation, can not be taught without

arrogancy and impiety. For by them men do declare that they do

not only render unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that

they do more for his sake than of bounden duty ib required : whereas

Christ saith plainly, When ye have done all that is commanded you,

say, We are unprofitable servants.

XH. OF SIN AFTER JUSTIFICATION.

Not every sin willingly committed after justification is the sin

against the IJoly Ghost, and unpardonable. Wherefore, the grant of

repentance is not to be denied to such as fall into sin after justification:

after v\e have received the Holy Ghost, we may depart from grace

given, and fall into sin, and, by the grace of God, rise again and amend
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our lives. And therefore they are to be condemned who say they can

DO more sin as long as they live here
;
or deny the place of forgive-

ness to such as truly repent.

XIDT. OF THE CHURCH.

The visible Church of Christ is a congregation of faithful men,
in which the pure Word of God is preached, and the sacraments duly

administered, according to Christ's ordinance, in all those things that

of necessity are requisite to the same.

XIV. OF PUROATOBY.

The Romish doctrine concerning purgatory, pardon, worshiping, and

adoration, as well of images as of relics, and also invocation of saints,

is a fond thing, vainly invented, and grounded upon no warrant of

Scripture, but repugnant to the Word of God.

XV. OF SPEAKING IN TEE CONGREGATION IN SUCH A TONGUE AS THE

PEOPLE UNDERSTAND.

It is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God, and the cus-

tom of the primitive Church, to have public prayer in the Church,

or to minister the sacraments, in a tongue not understood by the

people.

XVI. OF THE SACRAMENTS.

Sacraments ordained of Christ are not only badges or tokens of

Christian men's profession, but rather they are certain signs of grace,

and God's good will toward us, by the which he doth work imisibly

in us, and doth not only quicken, but also strengthen and confirm our

faith in him.

There are two sacraments ordained of Christ our Lord in the Gospel;
that is to say, Baptism and the Supper of the Lord.

Those five commonly called sacraments, that is to say, confirmation,

penance, orders, matrimony, and extreme unction, are not to be counted

for sacraments of the gospel, being such as have partly grown out of

the corrupt following of the apostles; and partly are states of life

allowed in the Scriptures, but yet have not the like nature of Baptism
and the Lord's Supper, because they have not any visible sign or cere-

mony ordained of God.
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The bucraments were not ordained of Christ to be gazed upon, or to

be carried about, but that we should duly use them. And in such

only as worthily receive the same they have a wholesome effect or

operation; but they that receive them unworthily purchase to them-

selves condemnation, as St Paul saith, 1 Cor. xi. 29.
*

XVH. OF BAPTISM.

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, and mark of difference,

whereby Christians are distinguished from others that are not baptized ;

but it is also a sign of regeneration, or the new birth. The baptism
of young children is to be retained in the Church.

xvni. OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.

The Supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the love that

Christians ought to ha\e among themsehes one to another, but rather

is a sacrament of our redemption by Christ's death
;
insomuch that, to

such as rightly, worthily, and with faith receive the same, the bread

which we break is a pai taking of the body of Christ; and likewise

the cnp of blessing is a partaking of the blood of Christ.

Transnbstantiatiou, or the change of the substance of bread and
wine m the Supper of our Lord, can not be proved by Holy Writ, but

is repugnant to the plain words of Scripture, overthroweth the nature

of a sacrament, and hath given occasion to many superstitions.

The body of Christ is gi\en. taken, and eaten in the Supper only
after a heavenly and spiritual manner. And the means whereby the

body of Christ is received and eaten in the Supper is faith.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by Christ's ordinance

reserved, carried about, lifted up, or worshiped.

XIX. OF BOTH KINDS.

The cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the lay people; for

both the parts of the Lord's Supper, by Christ's ordinance and com-

mandment, ought to be administered to all Christians alike.

XX. OF THE ONE OBLATION OF CHRIST, FINISHED UPON THE CROSS.

The offering of Christ, once made, is that perfect redemption,

propitiation, and satisfaction for all the sins of the whole world, both
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original and actual; and there is none other satisfaction for sin but

that alone. Wherefore the sacrifice of masses, in the which it is com-

monly said tliat the priest doth offer Christ for the quick and the dead,

to have remission of pain or guilt, is a blasphemous fable and danger-

ous deceit.

XXI. OF THE MARRIAGE OF MINISTERS.

The ministers of Christ are not commanded by God's law either

to vow the estate of single life or to abstain from marriage : therefore

it is lawful for them, as for all other Christians, to marry at their own

discretion, as they shall judge the same to serve best to godliness.

XXII. OF THE RITES AND CEREMONIES OF CHURCHES.

It is not necessary that rites and ceremonies should in all places

be the same, or exactly alike
;
for they have been always different, and

may be changed according to the diversity of countries, times, and

men's manners, so that nothing be ordained against God's Word. Who-

soever, through his private judgment, willingly and purposely doth

openly break the rites and ceremonies of the Church to which he be-

longs, which are not repugnant to the Word of God, and are ordained

*nd approved by common authority, ought to be rebuked openly, that

others may fear to do the like, as one that offendeth against the common
order of the Church, and woundeth the consciences of weak brethren.

Every particular Church may ordain, change, or abolish rites and

ceremonies, so that all things may be done to edification.

XXm. OF THE RULERS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The President, the Congress, the General Assemblies, the Govern-

ors, and the Councils of State, as the delegates of the people, are the

rulers of the United States of America, according to the division of

power made to them by the Constitution of the United States, and by
the Constitutions of their respective States. And the said States are

a sovereign and independent nation, and ought not to be subject to

any foreign jurisdiction.
1

1 As fur ah it tespects civil affairs, we believe it the duty of Christians, and especially all

Chnstian ministers, to be subject to the supieme authonty of the countiy where the} may
reside, and to ube nil laudable means to enjoin obedience to the powers that he, and there-

foie it is expected that all our pi earners and people who mny be under the British or any
Other go\e>ninent will behave themselves as peaceable and orderly subjects
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XXIV. OF CHRISTIAN MEN*8 GOODS.

The riches and goods of Christians are not common, as touching
the right, title, and possession of the same, as some do falsely boast

Notwithstanding, every man ought, of such things as he possesseth,

liberally to give alms to the poor, according to his ability.

XXV. OF A CHRISTIAN MAN5
S OATH.

As we confess that vain and rash swearing is forbidden Christian

men by our Lord Jesus Christ and James his apostle, so we judge that

the Christian religion doth not prohibit but that a man may swear

when the magistrate requireth, in a cause of faith and charity, so it be

done according to the prophet's teaching, in justice, judgment, and

truth.
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ARTICLES OF RELIGION OP THE EEFORMED EPISCOPAL

CHURCH IN AMERICA. A.D. 1875.

[These Articles were adopted by the third Geneial Council of the REFORMED EPISCOPAL CUUEOH In

America, held iu Chicago, May 18, 1876 They aie based on the Thirty-nine Articles of the Protestant

Bplecopal Church in the United States, from which the Reformed Episcopal Church has sprung under

the lead of Bishop CUMMINS (d June, 1876) See Vol I , pp 666 sqq They resemble Wesley's abridg-
ment of the English Articles, but retain more of the original The text is taken from the Minute* of
th* Third General Council It 10 also published in pamphlet form.]

ARTICLE I.

Of the Holy Trinity.

There is but one living and true God, who is a spirit, everlasting ;

of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness ;
the Maker and Preserver of

all things, both visible and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead

there be three persons, of one substance, power, and eternity : the Fa-

ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.

ABTIOLE n.

Of the Wordy or Son of God, which was made very man.

The Son, who is the Word of the Father, begotten from everlasting

of the Father, the very and eternal God, of one substance with the

Father, took man's nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of her

substance : so that two whole and perfect natures, that is to say, the

Godhead and manhood, were joined together in one person, never to

be divided, whereof is one Christ, very God and very man ; who truly

suffered, was crucified, dead and buried, to satisfy Divine justice, and

to reconcile us to his Father, and to be a sacrifice, not only for original

sin, but also for actual sins of men.

ARTICLE IU.

Of the Resurrection of Christ^ and his Second Coming.

Christ did truly rise from death, and took again his body, with flesh,

bones, and all things appertaining to the perfection of man's nature,

wherewith he ascended into heaven, and there sitteth, our High-Priest

and Advocate, at the right hand of the Father, whence he will return

to judge the world in righteousness. This Second Coming is the

blessed hope of the Church. The heavens have received him, till the
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rimes of the restitution of all things. To those who look for him he

shall appear a second time without sin unto salvation. Then shall he

change the body of our humiliation that it may be fashioned like unto

his glorious body. He will take to himself his great power, and shall

reign till he have put all enemies under his feet.

ARTICLE IV.

Of the Holy Ghost

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son, is of one

substance, majesty, and glory with the Father and the Son, very and

eternal God
It is the work of the Holy Ghost to reprove and convince the world

of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment; to take of the things of

Christ and show them to men
;

to regenerate making men willing,

leading them to faith in Christ, and forming Christ in them the hope

of glory ;
to strengthen them with might in their inner man, that

Christ may dwell in their hearts by faith
;
and to secure in them that

walking in the ways of God which is called the Fruit of the Spirit.

The true Church is thus called out of the world, and is builded together

for an habitation of God, through the Spirit.

ARTICLE v.

Of the Sufficiency of the Holy Scripturesfor Salvation.

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God. Holy men of God

spake as they were mo\ed by the Holy Ghost: Holy Scripture is there-

fore the Word of God
;
not only does it contain the oracles of God,

but it is itself the very oracles of God. And hence it contameth all

things necessary to sahation: so that whatsoever is not read therein,

nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man, that it

should be believed as an article of faith, or be thought requisite or

necessary to salvation. In the name of the Holy Scripture we do

understand the canonical books of the Old and New Testament, viz. :

Genesis,

Exodus,

Leviticus,

Numbers,

Of the Old Testament j

Deuteronomy,

Joshua,

Judges,

Ruth,

The \st Book of Samuel,
The 2d Book of Samuel,
The 1st Book of Kings,
The 2d Book of Kings,
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The Book 1

commonly called "The Apocrypha" is not a portion of

God's Word, and is not therefore to be read in churches, nor to be

used in establishing any doctrine.

ABTIOLE VI.

Of the Old Testament.

The Old Testament is not contrary to the New: for both in the

Old and New Testament everlasting life is offered to mankind by

Christ, who is the only Mediator between God and man, being both

God and Man Wherefore they are not to be heard, which feign that

the old Fathers did look only for transitory promises; and although
the Law given from God by Moses, as touching Ceremonies and Rites,

does not bind Christian men, nor the civil precepts thereof ought of

necessity to be received in any commonwealth, yet notwithstanding,

as a rule of right living, no Christian man whatsoever is free from the

obedience of the commandments which are called moral.

ABTIOLE VII.

Of Original or Birth Sin.

Original sin standeth not in the following of Adam, as the Pelagians

do vainly talk; but it is the fault and corruption of the nature of

1

[Books ?J
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every man, that naturally is engendered of the offspring of Adam,

whereby man is wholly gone from oiiginal righteousness, and is of his

own nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh Insteth always contrary

to the spirit; and theiefore in e\ery person born into this world it

deseneth God's condemnation Men are, as the Apostle speaks, *bj

nature the children of wrath ' And this infection of nature doth re-

main yea, in them that are regeneiated. And although there is no

condemnation for them that are in Christ Jesus, yet the Apostle doth

confess that concupiscence or lust in such hath of itself the nature of

sin.

ARTICLE Yin.

Of Man's Condition by Nature.

The condition of man after the fall of Adam is such that he can

not tum and prepare himself, by his own natural strength and good

works, to faith and calling upon God. Wherefore we have no power
to do good works pleasant and acceptable to God without the grace

of God by Christ first inclining us, that we may have a good will, and

working with us when we have that good will.

ARTICLE IX.

Of Works before Justification.

Works commonly called good before the grace of Christ and the

inspiration of his Spirit, ha\e not the nature of obedience to God, for-

asmuch as they spring not of faith in Jesus Christ, neither do they

make men meet to deserve or to receive grace.

ARTICLE x.

Of Regeneration or the New Birth.

Regeneration is the creathe act of the Holy Ghost, whereby he

imparts to the soul a new spiritual life.

And whosoever believeth in Christ is born again, for, saith the

Scripture,
'

ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.'

ARTICLE XI.

Of Faith.

The faith which brings justification is simply the reliance or de-

pendence on Christ which accepts him as the sacrifice for our sins,

and as our righteousness.
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We may thus rely on Christ, either tremblingly or confidingly ; but

in either case it is saving faith. If, though tremblingly, we rely on

him in his obedience for us unto death, instantly we come into union

with him, and are justified. If, however, we confidingly rely on him,

then ha\e we the comfort of our justification. Simply by faith in

Christ are we justified and saved.

AETIOLE xn.

Of the Justification of Man.

We are pardoned and accounted righteous before God, only for the

merit of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith
;
and not for our

own works or deservings. He who knew no sin was made sin for us,

that we might be made the righteousness of God in him. lie bare

our sins in his own body. It pleased our heavenly Father, of his in-

finite mercy, without any our desert or deserving, to provide for us

the most precious sacrifice of Christ, wheieby our ransom might be

fully paid, the law fulfilled, and his justice fully satisfied. So that

Christ is himbelf the righteousness of all them that truly do believe in

him. He for them paid their ransom, by his death. He for them

fulfilled the law, in his life. So that now in him, and by him, every

true Christian man may be called a fulfiller of the law. Wherefore,

that we are justified by faith only is a most wholesome doctrine, and

very full of comfort

ABTICLE xm.

Of Repentance.

The repentance required by Scripture is a change of mind toward

God, and is the effect of the conviction of sin, wrought by the Holy
Ghost.

The unconverted man may have a sense of remorse, or of shame

and self-reproach, and yet he may have neither a change of mind to-

ward God nor any true sorrow; but when he accepts Christ as his

Saviour, therein he manifests a change of mind, and is in possession

of repentance unto life. The sinner comes to Christ through no

labored process of repenting and sorrowing; but he comes to Christ

and repentance both at once, by means of simply believing. And ever

afterwards his repentance is deep and genuine in proportion as his

faith ib simple and childlike.
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ABTIOLE XIV.

Of the Sonship of Believers.

Believers in Christ are bora of God, through the regenerating power

of his Spirit, and are partakers of the Divine nature ;
for if

' that

which is born of the flesh is flesh,' so ' that which is born of the Spirit

is spirit.'

And all who are thus born of God are sons of God, and joint heirs

with Christ
;
and therefore, without distinction of name, brethren with

Christ and with one another.

ABTIOLE XV.

Of Good Works.

Good works, which are the fruits of faith, and follow after justifica

tion, are pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and do spring out,

necessarily, of a true and lively faith
;
insomuch that by them a lively

faith may be as evidently known as a tree discerned by the fruit

They who truly believe will seek to do the will of God, and they who

do not thus seek are not to be accounted true believers.

ARTICLE XVI.

Of Works of Supererogation.

Voluntary works, besides, over, and above God's commandments,

which they call works of supererogation, can not be taught without

arrogancy and impiety. For by them men do declare that they do

not only render unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that

they do more for his sake than of bounden duty is required Whereas

Christ saith plainly :
' When ye have done all that are commanded to

you,
1

say, We are unprofitable servants.'

ARTICLE

Salvation only in Christ.

Holy Scripture doth set out unto us the name of Jesus Christ only,

whereby men must be saved. His was a finished work and completely

sufficient. Without any merit or deserving on our part he has secured

1

[The EIIR Vers reads 'all those things which are commanded yon
'

(Lake xvu 10) Ed ]
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to belie\ers in him pardon, acceptance, sonship, sanctitication, redeinp-

tion, and eternal glory. Those who believe in him are in him complete.

They are even now justified and have a present salvation
; though they

may not at all times have the sense of its possession.

ARTICLE xvm.

Of Election, Predestination, and Free Will.

While the Scriptures distinctly set forth the election, predestination,

and calling of the people of God unto eternal life, as Christ saith :

All that the Father giveth me shall come to me ;' they no less posi-

tively affirm man's free agency and responsibility, and that salvation

is freely offered to all through Christ

This Church, accordingly, simply affirms these doctrines as the Word
of God sets them forth, and submits them to the individual judgment
of its members, as taught by the Holy Spirit ; strictly chaiging them

that God commandeth all men e\ ery where to repent, and that we can

be saved only by faith in Jesus Christ.

ARTICLE XIX.

Of Sin after Conversion.

The grant of repentance is not to be denied to such as fall into sin

after coiuersion : that is to say, after, by the quickening into life by
the Holy Ghost, they hase turned to God by faith in Christ, and have

been brought into that change of mind which is lepeutance unto life.

For after we have received the Holy Ghost we may, through unbelief,

carelessness, and worldliness, fall into sin, and by the grace of God we

may arise again, and amend our lives; but e\ery such fall is a grievous

dishonor to our Lord, and a sore injury to ourselves.

ARTICLE XX.

Of Christ alone, without Sin.

Christ, in the truth of our nature, was made like unto us in all things,

sin only excepted, from vdnch he was clearly void, both in his flesh,

and in his spirit. lie came to be the Lamb without spot, who, by
sacrifice of himself, made once forever, should take away the sin of the

world; and sin (as St John saith) was not in him. But all we the

rest, although born again in Christ, yet offend in many things; and
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it we bay we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us.

ARTICLE XXI.

Of the Church.

The souls dispersed in all the world, who adhere to Christ by faith,

who are partakers of the Holy Ghost, and worship the Father in spirit

and in truth, are the body of Christ, the house of God, the flock of the

Good Shepherd the holy, universal Christian Church

A visible Church of Christ is a congregation of believers in which

the pure Word of God is preached and Baptism and the Lord's Supper

are duly ministered according to Christ's ordinance, in all those things

that of necessity are requisite to the same. And those things are to

be considered requisite which the Lord himself did, he himself com-

manded, and his apostles confirmed.

As the Church of Jerusalem, Alexandria, Antioch,
1 and Rome have

erred, so also others have erred and may err, not only in their living

and manner of ceremonies, but also in matters of faith.

ARTICLE xxn.

Of the Authority of a Church.

A Church hath power to decree ceremonies and to establish forms

of worship and laws for the go\ eminent and discipline of its members,

and to declaie its own faith; yet it is not lawful for any Church to

ordain or decide any thing that is contrary to God's Word written,

neither may it so expound one place of Scripture that it be repugnant

to another. And as the Church ought not to decree any thing against

the same, so besides the same ought it not to enforce any thing to be

believed for necessity of sahation. The Nicene Creed, as set forth in

the Prayer-Book of this Church, and that which is commonly called

the Apostles' Creed, ought to be received and believed
;
for they may

be proved by Holy Scripture.

1

[As in the Anglican and the Protestant Episcopal Articles, so hei e Constantinople the

great nval of Rome and chief lepiesentntive of the Eastern Chinch is omitted, no doubt un-

dcHignedly ;
but some Anglo-Catholics, zealous foi intercommunion wjth the Greek Church,

denve comfort fiom the omission
J
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ARTICLE

Of the Authority of General Councils.

General Councils (forasmuch, as they be an assembly of men, whereof

all be not governed with the Spirit and Word of God) may err, and

sometimes have erred, not only in worldly matters, but also in things

pertaining to God. Wherefore things ordained by them as necessary

to salvation are not binding, as such, on a Christian man's conscience

unless it may be proved that they be taken out of Holy Scripture.

No law or authority can override individual responsibility, and there-

fore the right of private judgment. For the individual Christian, as

Christ distinctly affirms, is to be judged by the Word. The only rule

of faith is God's Word written.

ARTICLE XXIV.

Of Ministering in the Congregation.

Those who take upon themselves the office of public preaching, or

ministering the ordinances in the congregation, should be lawfully

called thereunto, and sent to execute the same. And those we ought
to judge lawfully called and sent which be moved to this work by the

Holy Ghost, and are duly accredited by the Lord's people.

That doctrine of '

Apostolic Succession,' by which it is taught that

the ministry of the Christian Church must be derived through a series

of uninterrupted ordinations, whether by tactual succession or other-

wise, and that without the same there can be no valid ministry, no

Christian Church, and no due ministration of Baptism and the Lord's

Supper, is wholly rejected as unscriptural and productive of great

mischief.

This Church values its historic ministry, but recognizes and honors

as equally valid the ministry of other Churches, even as God the Holy
Ghost has accompanied their work with demonstration and power.

ABTIOLB XXV.

Of the Sacraments.

By the word Sacrament this Church is to be understood as meaning

only a symbol or sign divinely appointed.

Our Lord Jesus Christ hath knit together his people in a visible
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company by sacraments, most few in number, most easy to be kept,

most excellent in signification, viz., Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

Those five so-called Sacraments that is to say, Confirmation, Pen-

ance, Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme Unction are not to be counted

for Sacraments of the gospel, being such as have grown partly of the

corrupt following of the Apostles, partly are states of life allowed by
the Scriptures ;

but yet have not like nature of Sacraments with Baptism
and the Lord's Supper, for that they have not any visible sign or cere-

mony ordained of God.

And in such only as worthily recehe Baptism and the Lord's Sup-

per are they of spiritual benefit, and yet not that of the work wrought

(ex opere operato\ as some men speak Which word, as it is strange

and unknown to Holy Scripture, so it gendereth no godly, but a very

superstitious sense. In such as receive them rightly, faith is confirmed

and grace increased by virtue of prayer to God. But they that receive

them unworthily purchase to themselves judgment, as St. Paul saith;

while it is equally true that none, however conscious of unworthiness,

are debarred from receiving them, if they are trusting in the Lord

Jesus Christ alone for salvation.

ARTICLE XXVI.

Of Baptism.

Baptism represents the death of believers with Christ, and their

rising with hirn to newness of life. It is a sign of profession, whereby

they publicly declare their faith in him. It is intended as a sign of

regeneration or new birth. They that are baptized are grafted into

the visible Church: the promises of the forgiveness of sin and of

adoption to be the sons of God by the Holy Ghost are visibly set forth.

The baptism of young children is retained in this Church, as agreeable

to ancient usage and not contrary to Holy Writ.

ABTICLE

Of the Lord's Supper.

The Supper of the Lord is a memorial of our Redemption by Christ's

death, for thereby we do show forth the Lord's death till he come. It

is also a symbol of the soul's feeding upon Christ. And it is a sign of

the communion that we should have with one another.

VOL. III. G o G
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Transubstantiation (or the change of the substance of bread and

wine into the very body and blood of Christ) in the Supper of the

Lord can not be proved by Holy Writ, is repugnant to the plain words

of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a sacrament, and hath given

occasion to many and idolatrous superstitions.

Consubstantiation (or the doctrine that Christ ib veiled under the

unchanged bread and wine, and that his very body and blood are pres-

ent therein and separate the one from the other) is utterly without

warrant of Scripture, is contradictory of the fact that Christ, being

raised, dieth no more, and is productive equally with transubstantiation

of idolatrous errors and practices.

We feed on Christ only through his Word, and only by faith and

prayer; and we feed on him, whether at our private devotions, or in

our meditations, or on any occasion of public worship, or in the me-

morial symbolism of the Supper.

The elements of the Lord's Supper were not by Christ's ordinance

designed to be reserved, carried about, lifted up, or worshiped.

ARTICLE XXVIII.

Of Both Kinds.

The Cup of the Lord is not to be denied to any of his people, for

both the bread and the wine, by Christ's ordinance and commandment,

ought to be ministered to all Christian men alike.

ABTICLB XXIX.

Of Unworthy Persons Ministering in the Congregation.

Although in the visible Church the evil be ever mingled with

the good, and sometimes the evil have chief authority in the minis-

tration of the Word and ordinances : yet, forasmuch as they do not

the same in their own name, but in Christ's, the believer is not de-

prived of the benefits of God's ordinances
; because, though they be

ministered by evil men, yet are they Christ's institution, and set forth

his promise.

Nevertheless, it appertaineth to the discipline of the Church that

inquiry be made of evil ministers, and that they be accused by those

that hav e knowledge of their offences : and finally, being found guilty

by just judgment, be deposed.
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ARTICLE XXX.

Of the one Oblation of Christ finished upon the Cross.

The offering of Christ once made is that perfect redemption, pro-

pitiation, and satisfaction for all the sins of the whole world, both orig-

inal and actual
;
and there is none other satisfaction for sin but that

alone. And as there is only this one sacrifice in the Christian Church,

once made, never to be repeated, so there is but the one Priest, even

Jesus Christ, the Apostle and High-Priest of our profession. Where-

fore the sacrifices of masses, in the which it is commonly said that the

priest offers Christ for the quick and the dead, for the remission of

pain or guilt, or any representations of the Lord's Supper as a sacrifice,

are blasphemous fables and dangerous deceits.

ARTICLE XXXI.

Of Certain Erroneous Doctrines and Practices.

The Romish doctrines concerning purgatory, penance, and satisfac

tion have no support from the Word of God, and are, besides, contra

dictory of the completeness and sufficiency of the redemption in Christ

Jesus, of justification by faith, and of the sanctifying efficacy of God
the Holy Ghost. Praying for the dead is man's tradition, vainly in-

vented, and is in violation of the express warnings of Almighty God
to the careless and unconverted. The adoration of relics and images,
and the invocation of saints, besides that they are giounded upon no

warranty of Scripture, are idolatrous practices, dishonoring to God,
and compromising the mediatorship of Christ. It is also repugnant to

the Word of God to have public prayer in the Church, or to minis-

ter the ordinances, in a tongue not understood by the people.

ARTICLE XXXH.

Of Confession and Absolution.

Private confession of sins to a priest, commonly known as Auricu-

lar Confession, has no foundation in the Word of God, and is a human
in \ention. It makes the professed penitent a slave to mere human

authority, entangles him in endless scruples and perplexities, and opens
the way to many immoralities.

If one sin against his fellow-man, the Scripture requires him to
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make confession to the offended party ;
and so if one sin and bring

scandal upon the Christian society of which he is a member. And
Christians may often, with manifest profit, confess to one another their

sins against God, with a view solely to instruction, correction, guidance,
and encouragement in righteousness. But in any arid every case con-

fession is still to be made to God
;
for all sins are committed against

him, as well such as offend our fellow-man as those that offend him

alone.

Priestly absolution is a blasphemous usurpation of the sole preroga-

tive of God. None can forgive sins as against God but God alone.

The blood of Jesus Christ only can cleanse us from our sins, and

always we obtain forgiveness directly from God, whenever by faith in

that blood we approach him with our confessions and prayers.

ABTIOLE XXXIII.

Of the Marriage of Ministers.

Christian ministers are not commanded by God's law either to vow

the estate of single life or to abstain from marriage; therefoie it is

lawful for them, as for all other Christian men, to marry at their own

discretion.

ARTICLE XXXIV.

Of the Power of the Civil Authority.

The power of the civil magistrate extendeth t^ all men, as well

ministers as people, in all things temporal ;
but hath no authority in

things purely spiritual. And we hold it to be the duty of all men
who are professors of the gospel to pay respectful obedience to the

civil authority, regularly and legitimately constituted.

ARTICLE XXXV.

Of Christian Metis Goods.

The riches and goods of Christian men are not common, but their

own, to be controlled and used according to their Christian judgment.

Every man ought, of such things as he possesseth, liberally to give

alms to the poor, according to his ability ;
and as a steward of God,

he should use his means and influence in promoting the cause ot truth

and righteousness to the glory of God.
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THE DOCTKINAL BASIS OP THE EVANGELICAL AL-

LIANCE. A.D.1846.

Adopted at the Organization of the American Branch of the Evan-

gelical Alliance, in January, 1867.

[The Nine Articles weie adopted by the first meeting of the Evangelical Alliance, in London, 1846,
and published in the Report of the Proceeding* of the Conference, held at JfreenuHone' Hall, London, from
Aug mh to Sept 2d, 1840. Published by order of the Conference. London, 1847.

The piearnble, which we print in small type, was added by the American Branch of the Alliance, or-

ganized in the Bible House, New York, Jan., 1867, and, with this qualifying preamble, the doctrinal
ni tides weie used tit the Qeneial Conference of the Alliance held in New York, Oct ,1878
The Evangelical Alliance is no Chnich, and has no authority to issue and enforce an ecclesiastical

creed It is simply a voluntary association of individual Christians for the promotion of Christian

union and lehgiouu liberty , but as such it may declare on what doctrinal basis it proposes to labor for

its end, and how much or how little of the traditional faith it takes for granted among its members.]

Resolved, That in forming an Evangelical Alliance foi the United States, in co-operative

union with other Blanches of the Alliance, we have no intention or desire to give rise to a

new denomination or sect
,
nor to affect an amalgamation of Churches, except in the way of

facilitating peisonal Christian intercourse and a mutual good understanding ,
noi to interfere

in any way whatever with the internal affairs of the vanons denominations
, but, simply, to

bring individual Chnstians into closer fellowship and co-operation, on the basis of the spir-

itual union which nlieady exists m the vital relation of Christ to the members of his body in

all ages and countries

Resolved, That in the same spirit we propose no new creed ; but, taking broad, historical,

and evangelical catholic gmund, we solemnly reaffiim and profess oui faith in all the doc-

trines of the inspued Word of (iod, and the consensus of doctnnes as held by all true Chris-

tian b fiom the beginning And we do more especially affirm our belief in the Divine-human

peison and atoning work of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, RH the only and sufficient

source of salvation, as the heait and soul of Christianity, and as the centre of all tiue Chris-

tian union and fellowship

Resoli ed, That, with this explanation, and in the spirit of a just Chnstian liberality in re-

gaid to the minoi differences of theologirnl schools and religious denominations, we also

adopt, as a suinmaiy of the consensus of the various Evangelical Confessions of Faith, the

Ai titles mid Explanatory Statement set foith md agieed on by the Evangelical Alliance at

its foimation in London, 18 to', and appioved by the separate Euiopean organizations ,
which

articles ni e as follow* *

'
1. The Divine inspiration, authority, and sufficiency of the Holy

Scriptures.

*2. The right and duty of private judgment in the interpretation of

the Holy Scriptures.
4
3. The Unity of the Godhead, and the Trinity of the persons therein.

1 In the onginal foim the Aiticles are introduced by the following sentence

'The parties composing the Alliance shnll be such peisons only as bold and maintain what

are usually understood to he evangelical Mews in regard to the matters of doctnne under-

stated, namely
'
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'
4. The utter depravity of human nature in consequence of the Fall.

'
5. The incarnation of the Son of God, his work of atonement for

the sins of mankind,
1 and his mediatorial intercession and reign.

'
6. The justification of the sinner by faith alone.

'
7. The work of the Holy Spirit in the conversion and sanctification

T>f the sinner.

6
8. The immortality of the soul, the resurrection of the body, the

judgment of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ, with the eternal

blessedness of the righteous, and the eternal punishment of the wicked.
'
9. The divine institution of the Christian ministry, and the ob-

ligation and perpetuity of the ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's

Supper.
'
It is, however, distinctly declared : First, that this brief summary is

not to be regarded in any formal or ecclesiastical sense as a creed or

confession, nor the adoption of it as involving an assumption of the

right authoritatively to define the limits of Christian brotherhood, but

simply as an indication of the class of persons whom it is desirable to

embrace within the Alliance; Second, that the selection of certain

tenets, with the omission of others, is not to be held as implying that

the former constitute the whole body of important truth, or that the

latter are unimportant.
5

1 The official Report of Proceedings (both on pp 77 and 18i)) reads 4
foi umtiri of man-

kind/ which ib probably a typographical error. All other issues of the Articles m the Al-

liance publications read niu.
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ENGLISH VERSION OF

THE SECOND HELVETIC CONFESSION, A.D. 1566.

(Comp Yol. III. pp. 233-306.)

[In view of the full snmmaiy of this important Confession In Yol I 890-420, a translation wan omitted
in the previous editions of VoL III Bat as the volumes are now sold separately, it is herewith added
in the third edition Seveial i. tus are taken, with alight changes, ftom the old Enghwh tianslation

In The Harmony of Reformed Con/tanon*, Cambud^e, 1886, 2d ed London, 1643, and again, ibid. 1842.

The division of chapters into sections is conformed to the Latin text, pp 28&-306 ]

CHAPTER I. OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURE BEING THE TKUE WORD OF GOD.

We believe and confess the Canonical Scriptures of the holy proph-
ets and apostles of both Testaments to be the true Word of God, and

to have sufficient authority of themselves, not of men. For God him-

self spake to the fathers, prophets, apostles, and still speaks to us

thiough the Holy Scriptures.

And in this Holy Scripture, the universal Church of Christ has ail

things fully expounded which belong to a saving faith, and also to

the framing of a life acceptable to God
;
and in this respect it is ex-

pressly commanded of God that nothing be either put to or taken

from the same (Deut. iv 2
;
Rev. xxii. 18, 19).

We judge, therefore, that from these Scriptures are to be taken true

wkdom and godliness, the reformation and government of churches
;

as also instruction in all duties of piety; and, to be short, the confirma-

tion of doctrines, and the confutation of all errors, with all exhorta-

tions
; according to that word of the Apostle,

' All Scripture given by

inspiration of God is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,' etc. (2 Tim.

ni. 10, 17) Again,
' These things write I unto thee,' says the Apostle

to Timothy, 'that thou majest know how thou oughtest to behave thj-

self in the house of God,' etc. (1 Tim. iii. 14, 15). Again, the self-

same Apostle to the Thessalonians : 'When,' says he, 'ye received

the word of us, ye received not the word of men, but as it was indeed,

the Word of God,' etc. (1 Thess. ii. 13). For the Lord himself has
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said in the Gospel,
'
It is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of raj Father

speaketh in you;' therefore *he that heareth you, heareth me; and

he that de:^piseth you, despiseth me '

(Matt. x. 20
;
Luke x. 16 ;

John

xiii. 20).

Wherefore when this Word of God is now preached in the church

by preachers lawfully called, we believe that the very Word of God is

preached, and received of the faithful
;
and that neither any other

Word of God is to be feigned, nor to be expected from hea\ en : and

that now the Word itself which is preached is to be regarded, not the

minister that preaches ; who, although he be evil and a sinner, never-

theless the Word of God abides true and good.

Neither do we think that therefore the outward preaching is to be

thought as fruitless because the instruction in true religion depends
on the inward illumination of the Spirit, or because it is written 'No

man shall teach his neighbor; for all men shall know me' (Jer. xxxi.

34), and 'He that watereth, or he that planteth, is nothing, but God

that giveth the increase' (1 Cor. iii. 7). For albeit 'No man can

come to Christ, unless he be drawn by the Heavenly Father
'

(John vi.

44), and be inwardly lightened by the Holy Spirit, yet we know nn

doubtedly that it is the will of God that his word should be preached
even outwardly. God could indeed, by his Holy Spirit, or by the min-

istry of an angel, without the ministry of St. Peter, have taught Corne-

lius in the Acts
; but, nevertheless, he refers him to Peter, of whom

the angel speaking says,
' He shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do '

(Acts x. 6).

For he that illuminates inwardly by giving men the Holy Spirit,

the self-same, by way of commandment, said unto his disciples,
' Go ye

into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature' (Mark
xvi. 15). And so Paul preached the Word outwardly to Lydia, a purple-

seller among the Philippians ;
but the Lord inwardly opened the wom-

an's heart (Acts xvi. 14). And the same Paul, upon an elegant grada-

tion fitly placed in the tenth chapter to the Romans, at last infers,

'Therefore faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of

God' (Rom. x. 14-17).

We know, in the mean time, that God can illuminate whom and

when he will, even without the external ministry, which is a thing

appertaining to his power; but we speak of the usual way of in-
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structing men, delivered unto us from God, both by commandment and

examples.

We therefore detest all the heresies of Artemon, the Manichseans,
the Yalentinians, of Cerdon, and the Marcioriites, who denied that the

Scriptures proceeded from the Holy Spirit ;
or else received not, or

interpolated and corrupted, some of them.

And yet we do not deny that certain books of the Old Testament

were by the ancient authors called Apocryphal, and by others Eccle-

siastical; to wit, such as they would have to be read in the churches,

but not alleged to avouch or confirm the authority of faith by them.

As also Augustine, in his De Civitate Dei, book xviii., chapter 38,

makes mention that ' in the books of the Kings, the names and books

of certain prophets are reckoned;' but he adds that 'they are not

in the canon,' and that ' those books which we have suffice unto god-
liness.'

CHAPTER H. OF INTERPRETING THE HOLY SCRIPTURES; AND OF FATHERS,

COUNCILS, AND TRADITIONS.

The Apostle Peter has said that 'the Holy Scriptures are not of

any private interpretation
'

(2 Pet. i. 20). Therefore we do not allow

all kinds of exposition. Whereupon we do not acknowledge that which

they call the meaning of the Church of Rome for the true and nat-

ural interpretation of the Scriptures ; which, forsooth, the defenders of

the Romish Church do strive to force all men simply to receive
;
but

we acknowledge only that interpretation of Scriptures for orthodox

and genuine which, being taken from the Scriptures themsehes (that is,

from the spirit of that tongue in which they were written, they being
also weighed according to the circumstances and expounded according

to the proportion of places, either of like or of unlike, also of more and

plainer), accords with the rule of faith and charity, and makes notably

for God's glory and man's salvation.

Wherefore we do not despise the interpretations of the holy Greek

and Latin fathers, nor reject their disputations and tieatises as far as

they agree with the Scriptures ;
but we do modestly dissent from them

when they are found to set down things differing from, or altogether

contrary to, the Scriptures. Neither do we think that we do them any

wrong in this matter; seeing that they all, with one consent, will not
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have their writings matched with the Canonical Scriptures, but bid us

allow of them so far forth as they either agree with them or disagree.

And in the same order we also place the decrees and canons of

councils.

Wherefore we suffer not ourselves, in controversies about religion or

matters of faith, to be pressed with the bare testimonies of fathers or

decrees of councils; much less with received customs, or with the

multitude of men being of one judgment, or with prescription of long
time. Therefore, in controversies of religion or matters of faith, we

can not admit any other judge than God himself, pronouncing l>\ the

Holy Scriptures what is true, what is false, what is to be followed, or

what to be avoided. So we do not rest but in the judgment of spirit-

ual men, drawn from the Word of God. Certainly Jeremiah and

other prophets did vehemently condemn the assemblies of priests

gathered against the law of God; and diligently forewarned us that

we should not hear the fathers, or tread in their path who, walking in

their own inventions, swerved from the law of God (Ezek. xx. 18)

We do likewise reject human traditions, which, although they be

set out with goodly titles, as though they were divine and apostolical,

delivered to the Church by the lively voice of the apostles, and, as it

were, by the hands of apostolical men, by means of bishops succeeding

in their room, yet, being compared with the Scriptures, disagree with

them
;
and that by their disagreement bewray themselves in no wise to

be apostolical. For as the apostles did not disagree among themselves

in doctrine, so the apostles' scholars did not set forth things contrary
to the apostles. Nay, it were blasphemous to avouch that the apos-

tles, by lively voice, delivered things contrary to their writings. Paul

affirms expressly that he taught the same things in all churches (1

Cor. iv. 17). And, again,
'

We,' says he,
* write none other things

unto you than what ye read or acknowledge' (2 Cor. i. 13). Also, in

another place, he witnesses that he and his disciples to wit, apostolic

men walked in the same way, and jointly by the same Spirit did all

things (2 Cor. xii. 18). The Jews also, in time past, had their tradi-

tions of elders; but these traditions were severely confuted l>v the

Lord, showing that the keeping of them hinders God's law, and that

God is in vain worshiped of such (Matt. xv. 8, 9 ;
Mark vii. 6, 7).
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CHAPTER HI. OF GODJ THE UNITY AND THE TRINITY.

We believe and teach that God is one in essence or nature, subsist-

ing by himself, all-sufficient in himself, invisible, without a body, in-

finite, eternal, the Creator of all things both visible and invisible, the

chief good, living, quickening and preserving all things, almighty and

supremely wise, gentle or merciful, just and true.

And we detest the multitude of gods, because it is expressly written,
< The Lord thy God is one God '

(Deut. vi. 4).
' I am the Lord thy

God
;
thou shalt have no strange gods before my face

'

(Exod. xx. 2,

3). 'I am the Lord, and there is none other; beside me there is DO

God. Am not I the Lord, and there is none other beside me alone ? a

just God, and a Saviour; there is none beside me '

(Isa. xlv. 5, 21).
' I

the Lord, Jehovah, the merciful God, gracious and long-suffering, and
abundant in goodness and truth,' etc. (Exod. xxxiv. 6).

We nevertheless believe and teach that the same infinite, one, and

indivisible God is in person inseparably and without confusion distin-

guished into the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit : so, as the Fa-

ther has begotten the Son from eternity, the Son is begotten in an

unspeakable manner; and the Holy Spirit proceeds from them both,

and that from eternity, and is to be worshiped with them both. So

that there are not three Gods, but three persons, consubstantial, coeter-

nal, and coequal ; distinct, as touching their persons ; and, in order, one

going before another, yet without any inequality. For, as touching
their nature or essence, they are so joined together that they are but

one God ; and the divine essence is common to the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Spirit.
1

For the Scripture has delivered unto us a manifest distinction of

persons; the angel, among other things, saying thus to the Blessed

Virgin,
* The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the power of the

Highest shall overshadow thee ; and that holy thing which shall be born

shall be called the Son of God '

(Luke i. 35). Also, in the baptism of

Christ, a \ oice was heard from heaven, saying,
' This is my beloved

1 Lest any man should slnnder us, as though we did make the persons all existing togeth-

er, bat not all of the same essence, or else did make a God of diveis natui es joined together in

one, you must understand this joining together so as that all the poisons (though distinct one

fiom the other in properties) he yet but one and the same whole Godhead, 01 BO that all

and every of the persons have the whole and absolute Godhead.
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Son' (Matt. iii. 17). The Holy Spirit also appeared in the likeness of

a dove (John i. 32). And when the Lord himself commanded to bap-

tize, he commanded to baptize 'in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Spirit' (Matt, xxviii. 19). In like manner, else-

where in the Gospel he said,
c The Father will send the Holy Spirit in

my name' (John xiv. 26). Again he says,
c When the Comforter shall

come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, the Spirit of Truth,
who proceedeth from the Father, he shall bear witness of me,' etc.

(John xv. 26). In short, we receive the Apostles' Creed, because it

delivers unto us the true faith.

We therefore condemn the Jews and the Mohammedans, and all

those who blaspheme that sacred and adorable Trinity. We also con-

demn all heresies and heretics who teach that the Son and the Holy
Spirit are God only in name

; also, that there is in the Trinity some-

thing created, and that serves and ministers unto another
; finally, that

there is in it something unequal, greater or less, corporeal or corpore-

ally fashioned, in manners or in will diverse, either confounded or sole

by itself: as if the Son and Holy Spirit were the affections and proprie-
ties of one God the Father as the Monarchists, the Novatians, Praxe-

as, the Patripassians, Sabellius, Samosatenus, Aetius, Macedonius, the

Anthropomorphites, Arius, and such like, have thought.

CHAPTER IV. OF IDOLS
;
OR OF IMAGES OF GOD, OF CHRIST, AND OF

SAINTS.

And because God is an invisible Spirit, and an incomprehensible

Essence, he can not, therefore, by any art or image be expressed. For

which cause we fear not, with the Scripture, to term the images of

God mere lies.

We do therefore reject not only the idols of the Gentiles, but also

the images of Christians. For although Christ took upon him man's

nature, yet he did not therefore take it that he might set forth a pat-

tern for carvers and painters. He denied that he came '
to destroy the

law and the prophets' (Matt. v. 17), but images are forbidden in the

law and the prophets (Deut. iv. 15
;

Isa. xliv. 9). Fie denied that his

bodily presence would profit the Church, but promised that he would

by his Spirit be present with us forever (John xvi. 7; 2 Cor. v 5)

Who would, then, believe that the shadow or picture of his body doth
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any whit benefit the godly ? And seeing that lie abideth in us by the

Spirit,
fc we are therefore the temples of God' (1 Cor. iii. 16); but

' what agreement hath the temple of God with idols ?' (2 Cor. vi. 16).

And seeing that the blessed spirits and saints in heaven, while they

lived here, abhorred all worship done unto themselves (Acts iii. 12, and

xiv. 15
;
Rev. xix. 10, and xxii. 9), and spake against images, who can

think it likely that the saints in heaven, and the angels, are delighted

with their own images, whereimto men do bow their knees, uncover

their heads, and give such other like honor?

But that men might be instructed in religion, and put in mind of

heavenly things and of their own salvation, the Lord commanded to

preach the Gospel (Mark xvi. 15) not to paint and instruct the laity

by pictures ;
he also instituted sacraments, but he nowhere appointed

images.

Furthermore, in every place which way soever we turn our eyes, we

may see the lively and true creatures of God, which if they be marked,

as is meet, they do much more effectually move the beholder than all

the images or vain, immovable, rotten, and dead pictures of all men

whatsoever ;
of which the prophet spake truly,

'

They have eyes, and

see not,' etc (Psa. cxv. 5).

Therefore we approve the judgment of Lactantius, an ancient writer,

who says,
'

Undoubtedly there is no religion where there is a picture.'

And we affirm that the blessed bishop Epiphanius did well, who, find-

ing on the church-doors a veil, that had painted on it the picture, as it

might be, of Christ or some saint or other, he cut and took it away ;

for that, contrary to the authority of the Scriptures, he had seen the

picture of a man to hang in the Church of Christ : and therefore he

charged that from henceforth no such veils, which were contrary to re-

ligion, should be hung up in the Church of Christ, but that rather

such scruple should be taken away which was unworthy of the Church

of Christ and all faithful people. Moreover, we approve this sentence

of St. Augustine,
' Let not the worship of men's works be a religion

unto us; for the workmen themselves that make such things are better,

whom yet we ought not to worship
'

(De Vera Religlone^ cap. 55).
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CHAPTER V. OF THE ADORATION, WORSHIP, AND INVOCATION OF GOD

THROUGH THE ONLY MEDIATOR JESUS CHRIST.

We teach to adore and worship the true God alone. This honor we

impart to none, according to the commandment of the Lord, 'Thou

shalt adore the Lord thy God, and him alone shalt thou worship,' or

'him only shalt thou serve' (Matt. iv. 10). Surely all the prophets in-

veighed earnestly against the people of Israel whensoever they did

adore and worship strange gods, and not the only true God.

But we teach that ' God is to be adored and worshiped,' as himself

has taught us to worship him to within spirit and in truth' (John iv.

24); not with any superstition, but with sincerity, according to his

word, lest at any time he also say unto us,
' Who hath required these

things at your hands?' (Isa. i. 12; Jer. vi. 20). For Paul also says,
4 God is not worshiped with men's hands, as though he needed any

thing,' etc. (Acts xvii. 25).

We, in all dangers and casualties of life, call on him alone, and that

by the mediation of the only Mediator, and our Intercessor, Jesus Christ.

For it is expressly commanded us,
* Call upon me in the day of trouble :

I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me' (Psa 1. 15). More-

over, the Loid has made a most large promise, saying,
* Whatsoever ye

shall ask of my Father, he shall gne it you' (John xvi. 23); and again,

'Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will gne
you rest' (Matt, xi 28). And seeing it is written, 'How shall they

call upon him in whom they have not believed ?' (Rom. x. 14), and we

do believe in God alone; therefore we call upon him only, and that

through Christ. For ' there is one God,' says the apostle,
' and one

mediator between God and men, Christ Jesus' (1 Tim. ii. 5). Again,
' If any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ

the righteous,' etc. (1 John ii. 1).

Therefore we do neither adore, worship, nor pray unto the saints in

heaven, or to other gods ; neither do we acknowledge them for our in-

tercessors or mediate i-s before the Father in heaven. For God and the

mediator Christ do suffice us; neither do we impart unto others the

honor due to God alone and to his Son, because he has plainly said,

*I will not give my glory to another' (Isa. xli. 8); and because Peter

has said,
' There is no other name given unto men, whereby the,v must
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be saved, but the name of Christ' (Acts iv. 12). Those, doubtless, who

rest in him by faith do not seek any thing without Christ.

Yet, for all that, we do neither despise the saints nor think basely of

them
;
for we acknowledge them to be the lively members of Christ,

the friends of God, who have gloriously overcome the flesh and the

world. We therefore love them as brethren, and honor them also;

yet not with any worship, but with an honorable opinion of them, and

with just praises of them. We also do imitate the saints, for we de-

sire, with the most earnest affections and prayers, to be followers of

their faith and virtues ;
to be partakers, also, with them of everlast-

ing salvation ;
to dwell together with them everlastingly with God, and

to rejoice with them in Christ. And in this point we approve that

saying of St. Augustine, in his book De Vera Rehgione, 'Let not the

worship of men departed be any religion unto us
; for, if they have

lived holily, they are not so to be esteemed as that they seek such hon-

ors, but they will have us to worship Him by whose illumination they

rejoice that we are fellow-servants as touching the reward They are

therefore to be honored for imitation, not to be worshiped for religion's

sake,' etc.

And we much less believe that the relics of saints are to be adored

and worshiped. Those ancient holy men seemed sufficiently to have

honored their dead if they had honestly committed their bodies to

the earth after the soul was gone up into heaven
;
and they thought

that the most noble relics of their ancestors were their virtues, doc-

trine, and faith ; which as they commended with the praise of the dead,

so they did endeavor to express the same so long as they lived upon
earth.

Those ancient men did not swear but by the name of the only Jeho-

vah, as it is commanded by the law of God Therefore, as we are for-

bidden to 'swear by the name of strange gods' (Exod. xxiii. 13; Josh

xxiii. 7), so we do not swear by saints, although we be requested there

unto. We therefore in all these things do reject that doctrine which

gives too much honor unto the saints in heaven.

CHAPTER VT. OF THE PROVIDENCE OP GOD.

We believe that all things, both in heaven and in earth and in all

creatures, are sustained and governed by the providence of this wise,

VOL. III. H H H
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eternal, and omnipotent God. For David witnesses and says, 'The

Lord is high above all nations, and his glory above the heavens. Who
is like unto the Lord, who dwelleth on high, and yet humbleth himself

to behold the things that are in heaven and earth V (Psa. cxiii. 4-6).

Again, he says,
* Thou hast foreseen all my ways ;

for there is not a

word in my tongue which thou knowest not wholly, O Lord,' etc. (Psa.

cxxxix. 3, 4). Paul also witnesses and says,
*

By him we live, move,
and have our being' (Acts xvii. 28); and 'of him, and through him,
and from him are all things' (Rom. xi. 36).

Therefore Augustine both truly and according to the Scripture said,

in his book De Agone Chriati, cap. 8,
c The Lord said,

" Are not two

sparrows sold for a farthing ? and one of them shall not fall to the

ground without the will of your Father." By speaking thus he would

give us to understand whatsoever men count most vile, that also is gov-
erned by the almighty power of God. For the truth, which said that

all the hairs of our head are numbered, says also that the birds of the

air are fed by him, and the lilies of the field are clothed by him.'

We therefore condemn the Epicureans, who deny the providence of

God, and all those who blasphemously affirm that God is occupied

about the poles of heaven, and that he neither sees nor regards us or

our affairs. The princely prophet David also condemned these men
when he said,

' O Lord, how long shall the wicked, how long shall the

wicked triumph? They say the Lord doth not see, neither doth the

God of Jacob regard it. Understand, ye unwise among the people ;

and ye fools, when will ye be wise ? He that planted the ear, shall he

not hear ? and he that hath formed the eye, shall he not see ?' (Psa.

xciv. 3, 7-9).

Notwithstanding, we do not condemn the means whereby the provi-

dence of God works as though they were unprofitable; but we teach

that we must apply ourselves unto them, so far as they are commended

unto us in the Word of God. Wherefore we dislike the rash speeches

of such as say that if all things are governed by the providence of God,

then all our studies and endeavors are unprofitable ;
it shall be suffi-

cient if we leave or permit all things to be governed by the providence

of God
;
and we shall not need hereafter to behave or act with careful-

ness in any matter. For though Paul did confess that he did sail by

liie providence of God, who had said to him,
* Thou must testify of
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me also at Home' (Acts xxiii. 11); who, moreover, promised and said,
1 There shall not so much as one soul perish, neither shall a hair fall

from your heads' (Acts xxvii. 22, 34); yet, the mariners devising how

they might find a way to escape, the same Paul says to the centurion

and to the soldiers,
' Unless these remain in the ship, ye can not be

safe' (Acts xxvii. 31). For God, who has appointed every thing his

end, he also has ordained the beginning and the means by which we

must attain unto the end. The heathens ascribe things to blind fort-

une and uncertain chance; but St James would not have us say, 'To-

day or to-morrow we will go into such a city, and there buy and sell;'

but he adds,
' For that which ye should say, If the Lord will, and if we

live, we will do this or that' (James iv 13, 15). And Angustine says,

'All those things which seem to vain men to be done advisedly in the

world, they do but accomplish his word because they are not done by
his commandment. And, in his exposition of the 148th Psalm, 'It

seemed to be done by chance that Saul, seeking his father's asses, should

light on the prophet Samuel
;'

but the Lord had before said to the

prophet,
' To-morrow I will send unto thee a man of the tribe of Ben-

jamin,' etc. (1 Sam. ix. 16).

CHAPTER VH. OF THE CREATION OF ALL THINGS
;
OF ANGELS, THE DEVIL,

AND MAN

This good and almighty God created all things, both visible and in-

visible, by his eternal Word, and preserves the same also by his eternal

Spirit : as David witnesses, saying,
'

By the word of the Lord were the

heavens made, and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth'

(Psa. xxxiii 6); and, as the Scripture says, 'All things that the Lord

created were very good' (Gen. i. 31), and made for the use and profit

of man.

Now, we say, that all those things do proceed from one beginning:

and therefore we detest the Manichees and the Marcionites, who did

wickedly imagine two substances and natures, the one of good, the

other of evil
;
and also two beginnings and two gods, one contrary to

the other a good and an e\il.

Among all the creatures, the angels and men are most excellent.

Touching angels, the Holy Scripture says,
* Who maketh his angels

spirits, his ministers a flaming fire' (Psa. civ 4); also 'Are they not
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all ministering spirits sent forth to minister for them who shall be heira

of salvation ?' (Heb. i. 14).

And the Lord Jesus himself testifies of the devil, saying,
* He that

hath been a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth,

because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh

of his own : for he is a liar and the father of lies' (John viii. 44).

We teach, therefore, that some angels persisted in obedience, and

were appointed unto the faithful service of God and men
;
and that

others fell of their own accord, and ran headlong into destruction, and

so became enemies to all good, and to all the faithful, etc.

Now, touching man, the Spirit says that in the beginning he was

* created according to the image and likeness of God' (Gen. i. 27);

that God placed him in paradise, and made all things subject unto

him ;
which David doth most nobly set forth in the 8th Psalm. More-

over, God gave unto him a wife, and blessed them.

We say, also, that man doth consist of two, and those divers sub-

stances in one persori ;
of a soul immortal (as that which being sepa-

rated from his body doth neither sleep nor die), and a body mortal,

which, notwithstanding, at the last judgment shall be raised again from

the dead, that from henceforth the whole man may continue forever

in life or in death.

We condemn all those who mock at, or by subtle disputations call

into doubt, the immortality of the soul, or say that the soul sleeps, or

that it is a part of God. To be short, we condemn all opinions of all

men whatsoever who think otherwise of the creation of angels, dev-

ils, and men than is delivered unto us by the Scriptures in the Apostolic

Church of Christ.

CHAPTER Vm. OF MAN9
8 FALL ; BIN, AND THE CAUSE OF BIN.

Man was from the beginning created of God after the image of

God, in righteousness and true holiness, good and upright ;
but by the

instigation of the serpent and his own fault, falling from the good-

ness and uprightness, he became subject to sin, death, and divers calam-

ities
;
and such a one as he became by his fall, such are all his off-

spring, even subject to sin, death, and sundry calamities.

And we take sin to be that natural corruption of man, derived

or spread from onr first parents unto us all, through which we, be-
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ing drowned in evil concupiscence, and clean turned away from God,

but prone to all evil, full of all wickedness, distrust, contempt, and ha-

tred of God, can do no good of ourselves no, not so much ae think

any (Matt, xii 34, 35).

And, what is more, even as we do grow in years, so by wicked

thoughts, words, and deeds, committed against the law of God, we

bring forth corrupt fruits, worthy of an evil tree : in which respect we

through our own desert, being subject to the wrath of God, are in dan-

ger of just punishment ;
so that we had all been cast away from God,

had not Christ, the Deliverer, brought us back again.

By death, therefore, we understand not only bodily death, which IB

once to be suffered of us all for our sins, but also everlasting punish-

ments due to our corruption and to our sins. For the Apostle says,
4 We were dead in trespasses and sins, and were by nature the children

of wrath, even as others
;
but God, who is rich in mercy, even when

we were dead in sins, quickened us together with Christ' (Eph. ii. 1-5).

Again,
' As by one man sin entered into the world, and by sin, death,

and so death passed upon all men, forasmuch as all men have sinned,'

etc (Bom v. 12)

We therefore acknowledge that original sin is in all men; we ac-

knowledge that all other sins which spring therefrom are both called

and are indeed sins, by what name soever they may be termed, whether

mortal or venial, or also that which is called sin against the Holy Spir

it, which is never forgiven.

We also confess that sins are not equal (John v. 16, 17), although

they spring from the same fountain of corruption and unbelief, but

that some are more grievous than others (Mark iii 28, 29) ;
even as the

Lord has said,
'
It shall be easier for Sodom' than for the city that de-

spises the word of the Gospel (Matt. x. 15). We therefore condemn
all those that have taught things contrary to these

;
but especially Pe-

lagius, and all the Pelagians, together with the Jovinianists, who, with

the Stoics, count all sins equal. We in this matter agree fully with St.

Augustine, who produced and maintained his sayings out of the Holy

Scriptures Moreover, we condemn Florin us and Blast us (against whom
also Irenseus wrote), and all those who make God the author of sin

;

seeing it expressly written,
' Thou art not a God that loveth wickud-

ness; thoii hatcst all them that work iniquity, and wilt destroy all that
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speak leasing' (Psa. v. 4-6) And, again,
* When the devil speaketh a

lie, he speaketh of his own
;
because he is a liar, and the father of

lies
'

(John viii. 44). Yea, there are even in ourselves sin and corrup-

tion enough, so that there is no need that God should infuse into us

either a new or greater measure of wickedness.

Therefore, when God is said in the Scripture to harden (Exod. vii.

13), to blind (John xii. 40), and to deliver us up into a reprobate sense

(Rom. i 28), it is to be understood that God does it by just judgment,
as a just judge and revenger. To conclude, as often as God in the

Scripture is said and seems to do some evil, it is not thereby meant

that man does not commit evil, but that God does suffer it to be done,

and does not hinder it; and that by his just judgment, who could hin-

der it if he would : or because he makes good use of the evil of men,
as he did in the sin of Joseph's brethren

;
or because himself rules

sins, that they break not out and rage more violently than is meet.

St Augustine, in his Enchiridion, says, 'After a wonderful and un-

speakable manner, that is not done beside his will which is done con

trary to his will
;
because it could not be done if he should not suffer

it to be done; and yet he doth not suffer it to be done unwillingly ;

neither would he, being God, suffer any evil to be done, unless, being
also almighty, he could make good of evil.' Thus far Augustine

Other questions, as whether God would have Adam fall, or whether

he forced him to fall, or why he did not hinder his fall, and such like,

we account among curious questions (unless perchance the frowardness

of heretics, or of men otherwise importunate, do compel us to open
these points also out of the Word of God, as the godly doctors of the

Church hase oftentimes done); knowing that the Lord did foibid that

man should eat of the forbidden fruit, and punished Ins transgression ;

and also that the things done are not evil in respect of the providence,

will, and power of God, but in respect of Satan, and our will resisting

the will of God.

CHAPTER IX. OF FREE-WILL, AND SO OF MANJ
S POWER AND ABILITY.

We teach in this matter, which at all times has been the cause of

many conflicts in the Church, that there is a triple condition or estate

of man to be corihidered First, what man was before his fall to wit,

upright and free, who might both continue in goodness and decline to
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evil
; but he declined to evil, and has wrapped both himself and all

mankind in sin and death, as has been shown before.

Secondly, we are to consider what man was after his fall. His un-

derstanding, indeed, was not taken from him, neither was he deprived
of his will, and altogether changed into a stone or btock. Nevertheless,

these things are so altered in man that they are not able to do that now
which they could do before his fall. For his understanding is dark-

ened, and his will, which before was free, is now become a servile will
;

for it serveth sin, not trilling, but willing for it is called a will, and not

a mil. Therefore, as touching evil or sin, man does evil, not compelled
either by God or the devil, but of his own accord

; and in this respect

he has a most free will. But whereas we see that oftentimes the most

evil deeds and counsels of man are hindered by God, that they can

not attain their end, this does not take from man liberty in evil, but

God by his power does prevent that which man otherwise purposed

freely : as Joseph's brethren did freely purpose to slay Joseph ;
but

they were not able to do it, because it seemed otherwise good to God
in his secret counsel.

But, as touching goodness and virtues, man's understanding does not

of itself judge aright of heavenly things. For the evangelical and

apostolical Scripture requires regeneration of every one of us that will

be saved Wherefore our first birth by Adam docs nothing profit us

to salvation. Paul says, 'The natural man recei \eth not the things
of the Spirit,' etc. (1 Cor. ii. 14). The same Paul elsewhere denies that

we are 'sufficient of ourselves to think any thing as of ourselves' (2

Cor. iii. 5).

Now, it is e\ ident that the mind or understanding is the guide of the

will
; and, seeing the guide is blind, it is easy to be seen how far the

will can reach. Therefore man, not as yet regenerate, has no free-will

to good, no strength to perform that which is good. The Lord says in

the Gospel,
'

Verily, verily, I say unto you, whosoever committeth sin is

the servant of sin' (John viii. 34) And Paul the Apostle says, 'The

carnal mind is enmity against God ;
for it is not subject to the law of

God, neither indeed can be' (Rom. viii. 7).

Furthermore, there is some understanding of earthly things remain-

ing in man after his fall. For God has of mercy left him wit, though
much differing from that which was in him before his fall. God com-
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mands us to garnish our wit, and therewithal he gives gifts and also

the increase thereof. And it is a clear case that we can profit very

little m all arts without the blessing of God. The Scripture, no doubt

refers all arts to God; yea, and the Gentiles also ascribe the begin-

nings of arts to the gods, as the authors thereof.

Lastly, we are to consider whether the regenerate have free-will,

and how far they have it. In regeneration the understanding is illu-

minated by the Holy Spirit, that it may undei stand both the mysteries

and will of God. And the will itself is not only changed by the Spir-

it, but it is also endued with faculties, that, of its own accord, it may
both will and do good (Rom viii. 4) Unless we grant this, we shall

deny Christian liberty, and bring in the bondage of the law. Besides,

the prophet brings in God speaking thus: 'I will put my laws into,

their minds, and write them in their hearts
'

(Jer. xxxi. 33; Ezek.

xxxvi. 27). The Lord also says in the Gospel,
' If the Son make you

free, ye shall be free indeed' (John viii. 36) Paul also to the Philip-

pians,
4 Unto you is given for Christ, not only to believe in him, but

also to suffer for his sake' (Phil. i. 29). And, again,
' I am persuaded

that he that began this good work in you will perform it until the day
of Jesus Christ

'

(ver. 6). Also,
' It is God that worketh in you the will

and the deed' (Phil ii. 13).

Where, nevertheless, we teach that there are two things to be ob-

served first, that the regenerate, in the choice and working of that

which is good, do not only work passively, but actively; for they are

moved of God that themselves may do that which they do. And Au-

gustine does truly allege that saying that ' God is said to be our helper;

but no man can be helped but he that does somewhat.' The Manichseans

did bereave man of all action, and made him like a stone and a block.

Secondly, that in the regenerate there remains infirmity. For, see-

ing that sin dwells in us, and that the flesh in the regenerate strives

against the Spirit, even to our lives' end, they do not readily perform
in every point that which they had purposed. These things are con-

firmed by the apostle (Rom. vii. 13-25
;
Gal. v. 17).

Therefore, all free-will is weak by reason of the relics of the old

Adam remaining in us so long as we live, and of the human corrup-

tion which so nearly cleaves to us. In the meanwhile, because the

strength of the flesh and the relics of the old man are not of such great
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force that they can wholly quench the work of the Spirit, therefore

the faithful are called free, yet BO that they do acknowledge their in-

firmity, and glory no whit at all of their free-will. For that which St.

Augustine does repeat so often out of the apostle ought always to be

kept in mind by the faithful :
' What hast thou that thou didst not re-

ceive? and if thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou

hadst not received it?' (1 Cor. iv. 7). Hitherto may be added that

that comes not straightway to pass which we have purposed, for the

events of things are in the hand of God. For which cause Paul be-

sought the Lord that he would prosper his journey (Rom.i. 10). Where-

fore, in this respect also, free-will is very weak.

But m outward things no man denies but that both the regenerate

and the unregenerate have their free-will
;
for man hath this constitu-

tion common with other creatures (to whom he is not inferior) to will

some things and to nill other things. So he may speak or keep silence,

go out of his house or abide within. Although herein also God's pouer
is evermore to be marked, which brought to pass that Balaam could not

go so far as lie would (Numb. xxiv. 13), and that Zacharias, coming out

of the Temple, could not speak as he would have done (Luke i. 22).

In this matter we condemn the Mamchseans, who deny that the begin-

ning of evil unto man, being good, came from his free-will. We con-

demn, also, the Pelagians, who affirm that an evil man has free-will

sufficiently to perform a good precept. Both these are confuted by the

Scripture, which says to the former,
' God made man upright' (Eccles.

vii. 29) ;
and to the latter, 'If the Son make you free, then ye shall be

free indeed' (John viu. 36).

CHAPTER X. OF THE PREDESTINATION OF GOD AND THE ELECTION OF

THE SAINTS.

God has from the beginning freely, and of his mere grace, without any

respect of men, predestinated or elected the saints, whom he will save

in Christ, according to the saying of the apostle,
' And he hath chosen

us in him before the foundation of the world' (Eph. i. 4); and again,
' Who hath sa\ed us, and called us with an holy calling, not according to

our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was gi\en

unto us, through Jesus Christ, before the world was, but is now made

manifest by the appearance of our Saviour Jesus Christ' (2 Tim. i. 9, 10).
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Therefore, though not for any merit of ours, yet not without a means,

but in Christ, and for Christ, did God choose us; and they who are now

ingrafted into Christ by faith, the same also were elected. But such as

are without Christ were rejected, according to the saying of the apos-

tle,
' Prove yourselves, whether ye be in the faith. Know ye not your

own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in yon, except ye be reprobates?' (2

Cor. xiii. 5).

To conclude, the saints are chosen in Christ by God unto a sure end,

which end the apostle declares when he says, 'He hath chosen us in

him, that we should be holy and without blame before him through

love
;
who has predestinated us to be adopted through Jesus Christ unto

himself, for the praise of his glorious grace' (Eph. i 4-6).

And although God knows who are his, and now and then mention Is

made of the small number of the elect, yet we must hope well of all,

and not rashly judge any man to be a reprobate: for Paul says to the

Philippians, 'I thank my God for you all' (now he speaks of the whole

Church of the Philippians),
< that ye are come into the fellowship of

the Gospel ;
and I am persuaded that he that hath begun this work in

you will perform it as it becometh me to judge of you all' (Phil. i.

3-7).

And when the Lord was asked whether there were few that should

be saved, he does not answer and tell them that few or many should

be saved or damned, but rather he exhorts every man to ' strive to enter

in at the strait gate' (Luke xiii. 24) : as if he should say, It is not for

you rashly to inquire of these matters, but rather to endeavor that you

may enter into heaven by the strait way.

Wherefore we do not allow of the wicked speeches of some who say,

Few are chosen, and seeing I know not whether I am in the number

of these few, I will not defraud my nature of her desires. Others

there are who sav, If 1 be predestinated and chosen of God, nothing

can hinder me from salvation, which is already certainly appointed for

me, whatsoever I do at any time ;
but if I be in the number of the rep-

robate, no faith or repentance will help me, seeing the decree of God

can not be changed: therefore all teachings and admonitions are to no

purpose. Now, against these men the saying ot the apostle makes

much,
' The servants of God must be apt to teach, instructing those

that are contrary-minded, proving if God at any time will give them
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repentance, that they may come to amendment out of the snare of the

devil, which are taken of him at his pleasure' (2 Tim. ii. 24-26).

Besides, Augustine also teaches, that both the grace of free election

and predestination, and also wholesome admonitions and doctrines, are

to be preached (Lib. de Bono Perseverantice, cap. 14).

We therefore condemn those who seek otherwhere than in Christ

whether they be chosen from all eternity, and what God has decreed

of them before ail beginning. For men must hear the Gospel preach-

ed, and believe it. If thou believest, and art in Christ, thou mayest

undoubtedly hold that thou art elected For the Father has re\ealed

unto us in Christ his eternal sentence of predestination, as we even

now showed out of the apostle, in 2 Tim. i. 9, 10. This is therefore

above all to be taught and well weighed, what great lo\e of the Father

toward us in Christ is revealed. We must hear what the Lord does

daily preach unto us in his Gospel : how he calls and says,
' Come unto

me all ye that labor and are burdened, and I will refresh 3011' (Matt.

xi. 28) ; and,
' God so loved the world, that he gave his onl} -begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but ha\e e\er-

lastmg life' (John ni. 16); also, 'It is not the will of your Father in

heaven that any of these little ones should perish' (Matt. xvih. 14)

Let Christ, therefore, be our looking-glass, in whom we may behold

our predestination. We shall have a most evident and sure testimony

that we are written in the Book of Life if we communicate with Christ,

and he be ours, and we be his, by a true faith. Let this comfort us in

the temptation touching predestination, than which there is none more

dangerous: that the promises of God are general to the faithful; in

that he says,
*

Ask, and ye shall receive; every one that asketh receiv-

eth' (Luke xi. 9, 10). And, to conclude, we pray, with the whole

Church of God, 'Our Father which art in heaven' (Matt. vi. 9); and

in baptism, we are ingrafted into the body of Christ, and we are fed

in his Church, oftentimes, with his flesh and blood, unto e\erlasting

life. Thereby, being strengthened, we are commanded to 'work out

our salvation with fear and trembling,' according to that precept of

Pftulf
mPhiLiL12.
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CHAPTER XI. OF JB8UB CHRIST, BEING TRUE GOD AND MAN, AND THE ONLT?

SAVIOUR OF THE WORLD.

Moreover, we believe and teach that the Son of God, our Lord Jesus

Christ, was from all eternity predestinated and foreordained of the

Father to be the Saviour of the world. And we believe that he was

begotten, not only then, when he took flesh of the Virgin Mary, nor

yet a little before the foundations of the world were laid
;
but before

all eternity, and that of the Father after an unspeakable manner. For

Isaiah says (liii. 8),
' Who can tell his generation ?' And Micah says

(v. 2),
4 Whose egress hath been from everlasting.' And John says

(i. 1),
' In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,

and the Word was God,' etc.

Therefore the Son is coequal and consubstantial with the Father, as

touching his divinity : true God, not by name only, or by adoption, or

by special favor, but in substance and nature (Phil. ii. 6). Even as

the apostle says elsewhere,
' This is the true God, and life everlasting'

(1 John v. 20). Paul also says,
' He hath made his Son the heir of all

things, by whom also he made the worlds
;
the same is the brightness

of his glory and the express image of his person, bearing up all things

by his mighty word *

(Heb. i. 2, 3). Likewise, in the Gospel, the Lord

himself says, 'Father, glorify thou me with thyself, with the glory

which I had with thee before the world was' (John xvii. 5). Also

elsewhere it is written in the Gospel,
* The Jews sought how to kill

Jesus, because he said that God was his Father, making himself equal

with God' (John v. 18).

We therefore do abhor the blasphemous doctrine of Arius, and all the

Arians, uttered against the Son of God
;
and especially the blasphemies

of Michael Servetus, the Spaniard, and of his complices, which Satan

through them has, as it were, drawn out of hell, and most boldly and

Impiously spread abroad throughout the world against the Son of God.

We also teach and believe that the eternal Son of the eternal God

was made the Son of man, of the seed of Abraham and David (Matt.

L 25) ; not by the means of any man, as Ebion affirmed, but that he

was most purely conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of Mary, who

was always a virgin, even as the history of the Gospel does declare.

&nd Paul says,
' He took not on him the nature of angels, but of the
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seed of Abraham '

(Heb. ii. 16). And John the apostle says,
' He that

believeth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God '

(1

John i v. 3). The flesh of Christ, therefore, was neither flesh in show only,

nor yet flesh brought from heaven, as Yalentinus and Marcion dreamed.

Moreover, our Lord Jesus Christ had not a soul without sense and

reason, as Apollinaris thought ;
nor flesh without a soul, as Eunomius

did teach
;
but a soul with its reason, and flesh with its senses, by which

senses he felt true griefs in the time of his passion, even as he himself

witnessed when he said,
c My soul is heavy, even to death' (Matt xxvi.

38) ; and,
* My soul is troubled,' etc. (John xii. 27).

We acknowledge, therefore, that there be in one and the same Jesus

Christ our Lord two natures the divine and the human nature; and

we say that these two are so conjoined or united that they are not swal-

lowed up, confounded, or mingled together ;
but rather united or join-

ed together in one person (the properties of each nature being safe and

remaining still), so that we do worship one Christ our Lord, and not

two. I say one, true God and man, as touching his divine nature, of

the same substance with us, and
* in all points tempted like as we are,

yet without sin' (Heb. iv. 15).

As, therefore, we detest the heresy of Nestorius, which makes two

Christs of one and dissolves the union of the person, so do we abomi-

nate the madness of Eutyches and of the Monothelites and Monophy-

sites, who overthrow the propriety of the human nature.

Therefore we do not teach that the divine nature in Christ did suf-

fer, or that Christ, according to his human nature, is yet in the world,

and so in every place. For we do neither think nor teach that the body
of Christ ceased to be a true body after his glorifying, or that it was

deified and so deified that it put off its properties, as touching body and

soul, and became altogether a divine nature and began to be one sub-

stance alone ;
therefore we do not allow or receive the unwitty subtle-

ties, and the intricate, obscure, and inconstant disputations of Schwenk-

feldt, and such other vain
janglers, about this matter

; neither are we

Schwenkfeldians.

Moreover, we believe that our Lord Jesus Christ did truly suffer and

die for us in the flesh, as Peter says (1 Pet. iv. 1). We abhor the most

impious madness of the Jacobites, and all the Turks, who execrate

the passion of our Lord. Yet we deny not but that ' the Lord of glory,'
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according to the saying of Paul, was crucified for us (1 Cor. ii. 8) ;
for

we do reverently and religiously recei\e and use the communication of

propei ties drawn from the Scripture, and used of all antiquity in ex-

pounding and reconciling places of Scripture which at first sight seem

to disagree one from another.

We believe and teach that the same Lord Jesus Christ, in that true

flesh in which he was crucified and died, rose again from the dead :

and that he did not rise up another flesh, but retained a true body.

Therefore, while his disciples thought that they did see the spirit of

their Lord Christ, he showed them his hands and feet, which were

marked with the prints of the nails and wounds, saying,
' Behold my

hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and see; for a

spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have' (Luke xxiv. 39).

We believe that our Lord Jesus Christ, in the same flesh, did as-

cend above all the visible heavens into the very highest heaven, that is

to say, the seat of God and of the blessed spirits, unto the right hand

of God the Father. Although it do signify an equal participation

of glory and majesty, yet it is also taken for a certain place ;
of which

the Lord, speaking in the Gospel, says, that ' He will go and prepare a

place for his' (John xiv. 2). Also the Apostle Peter sajs,
' The heavens

must contain Christ until the time of restoring all things' (Acts in 21)

And out of heaven the same Christ will return unto judgment, even

then when wickedness shall chiefly reign in the world, and when Anti-

christ, having corrupted true religion, shall fill all things with supersti-

tion and i in piety, and shall most cruelly waste the Church with fire

and bloodshed. Now Christ shall return to redeem his, and to abolish

Antichrist by his corning, and to judge the quick and the dead (Acts

xvii. 31) For the dead shall arise, and those that shall be found alive

in that day (which is unknown unto all creatures)
' shall be changed in

the twinkling of an eye' (1 Cor. xv. 51, 52). And all the faithful

shall be taken up to meet Christ in the air (1 Thess. iv. 17); that

thenceforth they may enter with him into heaven, there to li\e forever

(2 Tim. ii. 11); but the unbelievers, or ungodly, shall descend with the

devils into hell, there to burn forever, and never to be delivered out of

torments (Matt. xxv. 41).

We therefore condemn all those who deny the true resurrection of

die flesh, and thoee who think amiss of the glorified bodies, as did
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Joannes Hierosolymitan us, against whom Jerome wrote. We also con-

demn those who have thought that both the devils and all the wicked

shall at length be saved and have an end of their torments
;
for the

Lord himself has absolutely set it down that 4 Their worm dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched
'

(Mark ix. 44).

Moreover, we condemn the Jewish dreams, that before the day of

judgment there shall be a golden age in the earth, and that the god-

ly slmll possess the kingdoms of the world, their wicked enemies being

trodden under foot; for the evangelical truth (Matt. xxiv. and xxv.,

Luke xxi.), and the apostolic doctrine (in the Second Epistle to the

Thessalonians ii., and in the Second Epistle to Timothy iii. and iv.) are

found to teach far otherwise.

Furthermore, by his passion or death, and by all those things which

he did and suffered for our sakes from the time of his coming in the

flesh, our Lord reconciled his heavenly Father unto all the faithful

(Rom. v. 10) ; purged their sin (Heb. i. 3) ; spoiled death, broke in sun-

der condemnation and hell
;
and by his resurrection from the dead

brought again and restored life and immortality (Rom iv. 25
;
1 Cor.

xv. 17 ;
2 Tim. i. 10). For he is our righteousness, life, and resurrec-

tion (John vi. 44) ; and, to be short, he is the fullness and perfection,

the salvation and most abundant sufficiency, of all the faithful. For

the apostle says,
* So it pleaseth the Father that all fullness should

dwell in him' (Col. i. 19), and
* In him ye are complete' (Col. ii. 10).

For we teach and belies e that this Jesns Christ our Lord is the only

and eternal Saviour of mankind, yea, and of the whole world, in whom
all are saved before the law, under the law, and in the time of the

Gospel, and so many as shall yet be saved to the end of the world.

For the Lord himself, in the Gospel, says,
* He that entereth not in

by the door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up the other way, he is

a thief and a robber' (John x 1) 'I am the door of the sheep'

(ver. 7). And also in another place of the same Gospel he says,
' Abraham saw my day, and rejoiced

'

(John viii. 56) And the Apos-

tle Peter saj s,
* Neither is there salvation in any other, but in Christ

;

for among men there is given no other name under heaven whereby

they might be saved
'

(Acts iv. 12). We believe, therefore, that through

the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, e\en as our fa-

there were. For Paul says, that * All our fathers did eat the same
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spiritual meat, and drink the same spiritual drink : for they drank

of the spiritual Rock that followed them : and that Bock was Christ
'

(1 Cor. x. 3, 4). And therefore we read that John said, that 'Christ

was that Lamb which was slain from the foundation of the world '

(Rev. xiii. 8) ;
and that John the Baptist witnesseth, that Christ is that

4 Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of the world '

(John i. 29).

Wherefore we do plainly and openly profess and preach, that Jesus

Christ is the only Redeemer and Saviour of the world, the King and

High Priest, the true and looked-for Messiah, that holy and blessed

one (I say) whom all the shadows of the law, and the prophecies of the

prophets, did prefigure and promise ; and that God did supply and

send him unto us, so that now we are not to look for any other. And
now there remains nothing, but that we all should give all glory to him,
believe in him, and rest in him only, contemning and rejecting all

other aids of our life. For they are fallen from the grace of God,
and make Christ of no value unto themselves, whosoever they be that

seek salvation in any other things besides Christ alone (Gal. v. 4).

And, to speak many things in a few words, with a sincere heart we

believe, and with liberty of speech we freely profess, whatsoever things
are defined out of the Holy Scriptures, and comprehended in the

creeds, and in the decrees of those four first and most excellent coun-

cils held at Nicsea, Constantinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon together
with blessed Athanasius's creed and all other creeds like to these,

touching the mystery of the incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ
;
and

we condemn all things contrary to the same.

And thus we retain the Christian, sound, and Catholic faith, whole

and inviolable, knowing that nothing is contained in the aforesaid

creeds which is not agreeable to the Word of God, and makes wholly
for the sincere declaration of the faith.

CHAPTER Xn. OF THE LAW OP GOD.

We teach that the will of God is set down unto us in the law of

God
;
to wit, what he would have us to do, or not to do, what is good

and just, or what is evil and unjust. We therefore confess that 'The
law is good and holy' (Rom. vii. 12) ; and that this law is, by the fin-

ger of God, either < written in the hearts of men '

(Rom. ii. 15), and so

Is called the law of nature, or engraven in the two tables of stone, and
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more largely expounded in the books of Moses (Exod xx. 1-17; Dent,

v. 22). For plainness' sake we divide it into the moral law, which is

contained in the commandments, or the two tables expounded in the

books of Moses; into the ceremonial, which does appoint ceremonies

and the worship of God; and into the judicial law, which is occupied
about political and domestic affairs.

We believe that the whole will of God,
1 and all necessary precepts,

jfor every part of this life, are fully delivered in this law. For other-

wise the Lord would not have forbidden that '

any thing should be either

added to or taken away from this law' (Deut. iv. 2, and xii. 32); neither

would he have commanded us to go straight forward in this, and
' not to

decline out of the way, either to the right hand or to the left
'

(Josh. i. 7).

We teach that this law was not given to men, that we should be jus-

tified by keeping it
;
but that, by the knowledge thereof, we might

rather acknowledge our infirmity, sin, and condemnation
;
and so, de-

spairing of our strength, might turn unto Christ by faith. For the

apostle says plainly, 'The law worketh wrath' (Kom. iv. 15); and 'by
the law cometh the knowledge of sin' (Horn. iii. 20); and, 'If there

had been a law given which would have justified and given us life,

surely righteousness should have been by the law. But the Scripture

(to wit, of the law) has concluded all under sin, that the promise by the

faith of Jesus Christ should be given to them which believe
'

(Gal. iii.

21, 22). 'Therefore, the law was our schoolmaster to bring us to

Christ, that we might be justified by faith
'

(ver. 24). For neither could

there ever, neither at this day can any flesh satisfy the law of God, and

fulfill it, by reason of the weakness in our flesh," which remains and

sticks fast in us, even to our last breath. For the apostle says again,

'That which the law could not perform, inasmuch as it was weak

through the flesh, that did God perform, by sending his own Son in

the likeness of sinful flesh' (Rom. viii. 3). Therefore, Christ is the

perfecting of the law, and our fulfilling of it ; who, as he took away
the curse of the law, when he was made a curse for us (Gal. iii. 13), so

does he communicate unto us by faith his fulfilling thereof, and his

righteousness and obedience are imputed unto us.

1
Understand, as concerning those things which men are bound to peiform to God, and

also to their neighbors
That is, any man, although he be regenerate.

Yoi, 1TI --III
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The law of God,
1

therefore, is thus far abrogated ;
that is, it does

not henceforth condemn us, neither work wrath in us
;

' for we are

under grace, and not under the law' (Kom. vi. 14). Moreover, Christ

did fulfill all the figures of the law; wherefore the shadow ceased

when the body came, so that, in Christ, we have now all truth and full-

ness. Yet we do not therefore disdain or reject the law. We remember
the words of the Lord, saying,

' I came not to destroy the law and the

prophets, but to fulfill them '

(Matt. v. 17) We know that in the law*

are described unto us the kinds of virtues and vices. We know that

the Scripture of the law," if it be expounded by the Gospel, is very

profitable to the Church, and that therefore the reading of it is not to

be banished out of the Church For although the countenance of

Moses was covered with a veil, yet the apostle affirms that ' the veil

is taken away and abolished by Christ' (2 Cor. in. 14). We condemn
all things which the old or new heretics have taught against the law of

God.

CHAPTER XHI. OF THE GOSPEL OF JESTJ8 CHRIST : ALSO OF PROMISES
;

OF THE SPIRIT AND OF THE LETTER.

The Gospel, indeed, is opposed to the law : for the law works wrath,

and does announce a curse; but the Gospel does preach grace and

blessing. John also says,
' The law was given by Moses, but grace and

truth came by Jesus Christ' (John i. 17). Yet, notwithstanding, it is

most certain that they who were before the law, and under the law,

were not altogether destitute of the Gospel. For they had notable

evangelical promises, such as these: 'The seed of the woman shall

bruise the serpent's head '

(Gen iii. 15).
* In thy seed shall all the na-

tions of the earth be blessed' (Gen. xlix. 10) 'The Lord shall raise

up a Prophet from among his own brethren,' etc. (Deut. xviii. 15; Acts

iii. 22, and \ii.37)

And we do acknowledge that the fathers had two kinds of promisee

revealed unto them, even as we have. For some of them were of pres-

ent and transitory things: such as were the promises of the land of Ca-

naan, arid of victories
;
and such as are nowadays concerning our daily

bread Other promises there were then, and are now, of heavenly and

1 To wit the moral law, comprehended in the Ten Commandments
IRo wit, in the moial Uw. TO wjt, the ceremonjaj ^M.
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everlasting things ;
as of God's favor, remission of sins, and life ever-

lasting, through faith in Jesus Christ. Now, the fathers had not only

outward or earthly, but spiritual and heavenly promises in Christ. For

the Apostle Peter says that 'the prophets, which prophesied of the

grace that should come to us, have searched and inquired of his salva-

tion
'

(1 Pet. i. 10). Whereupon the Apostle Paul also says, that ' the

Gospel of God was promised before by the prophets of God in the

Holy Scriptures
'

(Rom. i. 2). Hereby, then, it appears evidently that

the fathers were not altogether destitute of all the Gospel.

And although, after this manner, our fathers had the Gospel in the

writings of the prophets, by which they attained salvation in Christ

through faith, yet the Gospel is properly called 'glad and happy

tidings ;' wherein, first by John Baptist, then by Christ the Lord him-

self, and afterwards by the apostles and their successors, is preached
to us in the world, that God has now performed that which he prom-
ised from the beginning of the world, and has sent, yea, and even given

unto us, his only Son, and, in him, reconciliation with the Father, re-

mission of sins, all fullness, and everlasting life. The history, there-

fore, set down by the four evangelists, declaring how these things were

done or fulfilled in Christ, and what he taught and did, and that they

who believe in him have all fullness this, I say, is truly called the

Gospel. The preaching, also, and Scripture of the apostles, in which

they expound unto us how the Son was given us of the Father, and, in

him, all things pertaining to life and salvation, is truly called the doc-

trine of the Gospel ;
so as even at this day it loses not that worthy

name, if it be sincere.

The same preaching of the Gospel is by the apostle termed the Spir-

it, and 'the ministry of the Spirit '(2 Cor. iii. 8): because it lives and

works through faith in the ears, yea, in the hearts, of the faithful,

through the illumination of the Holy Spirit. For the letter, which i*

opposed unto the Spirit, does indeed signify every outward thing, but

more especially the doctrine of the law, which, without the Spirit and

faith, works wrath, and stirs up sin in the minds of them that do not

truly believe. For which cause it is called by the apostle 'the min-

istry of death' (2 Cor. iii. 7) ;
for hitherto pertains that saying of the

apostle, 'the letter killeth, but the Spirit gi \eth life' (ver. 6). The

false apostles preached the Gospel, corrupted by mingling of the law
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therewith
;
as though Christ could not save without the law. Such,

also, were the Ebionites said to be, who came of Ebion the heretic ;

and the Nazarites, who beforetime were called Mineans. All whom
we do condemn, sincerely preaching the word, and teaching that be-

lievers are justified through the Spirit (or Christ) only, and not through

the law But of this matter there shall follow a fuller exposition, un-

der the title of justification.

And although the doctrine of the Gospel, compared with the Phar-

isees' doctrine of the law, might seem (when it was first preached by

Christ) to be a new doctrine (which thing also Jeremiah prophesied

of the New Testament) ; yet, indeed, it not only was, and as yet is

(though the papists call it new, in regard of popish doctrine, which has

of long time been received), an ancient doctrine, but also the most an-

cient in the world. For God from all eternity foreordained to save

the world by Christ, and this his predestination and eternal counsel has

he opened to the world by the Gospel (2 Tim i. 9, 10). Whereby it

appears that the evangelical doctrine and religion was the most ancient

of all that ever were or are
; wherefore we say, that all they [the pa-

pists] err foully, and speak things unworthy the eternal counsel of God,
who term the evangelical doctrine and religion a newly concocted faith,

scarce thirty years old : to whom that saying of Isaiah does very well

agree
' Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil

; that put
darkness for light, and light for darkness

;
that put bitter for sweet,

and sweet for bitter' (v. 20).

CHAPTER XIV. OF REPENTANCE, AND THE CONVERSION OF MAN.

The Gospel has the doctrine of repentance joined with it
;
for so

*aid the Lord in the Gospel,
' In my name must repentance and remis-

sion of sins be preached among all nations' (Luke xxiv 47).

By repentance we understand the change of the mind in a sinful

man stirred up by the preaching of the Gospel through the Holy
Spirit, and received by a true faith: by which a sinful man does

acknowledge his natural corruption, and all his sins, seeing them
convinced by the Word of God, and is heartily grieved for them

;

and does not only bewail and freely confess them before God with

shame, but also does loathe and abhor them with indignation, think-

ing seriously of present amendment, and of a continual care of in
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nocency and virtue, wherein to exercise himself holily all the rest of

his life.

And surely this is true repentance namely, an unfeigned turning
unto God and to all goodness, and a serious return from the devil and

from all evil. Now we do expressly say, that this repentance is the

mere gift of God, and not the work of our own strength. For the

ipostle directs the faithful minister diligently to
'
instruct those who

oppose the truth, if so be at any time the Lord may give them re-

pentance, that they may acknowledge the truth' (2 Tim ii. 25). Also

the sinful woman in the Gospel, who washed Christ's feet with her

tears; and Peter, who bitterly wept and bewailed his denial of his

Master do manifestly show what mind the penitent man should have,

to wit, very earnestly lamenting his sins committed Moreover, the

prodigal son, and the publican in the Gospel, that is compared with the

Pharisee, do set forth unto us a most fit pattern of confessing our sins

to God. The prodigal son said,
c

Father, I have sinned against heaven,

and against thee : I am not worthy to be called thy son
; make me as

one of thy hired servants' (Luke xv. 18, 19). The publican, also, not

daring to lift up his eyes to heaven, but smiting his breast, cried,
4 God be merciful unto me a sinner

'

(Luke xviii. 13). And we doubt

not but the Lord received them to mercy. For John the apostle says,
' If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,

and purge us from all iniquity. If we say we have not sinned, we
make him a liar, and his word is not in us' (1 John i. 9,10).

We believe that this sincere confession, which is made to God alone,

either privately between God and the sinner, or openly in the church,

where that general confession of sins is rehearsed, is sufficient
;
and

that it is not necessary for the obtaining of remission of sins that any
man should confess his sins unto the priest, whispering them into his

ears, that, the priest laying his hands on his head, he might receive

absolution : because we find no commandment nor example thereof

in the Holy Scripture. David protests and says, 'I made my fault

known to thee, and my unrighteousness did I not hide from thee. I

said, I will confess my wickedness to the Lord against myself, and thou

hast forgiven the heinousness of my sin' (Psa. xxxii. 5). Yea, and the

Lord, teaching us to pray, and also to confess our sins, said,
* So shall

ye pray: Our Father which art in heaven, forgive us our debts, even as
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we forgive our debtors '

(Matt. vi. 9, 12). It is requisite, therefore, that

we should confess our sins unto God, and be reconciled with our neigh-

bor, if we ha^ offended him. And the Apostle James, speaking gen-

erally of confession, Rays,
' Confess each of you your sins to one an-

other
'

(James v. 16). If so be that any man, being overwhelmed with

the burden of his sins, and troublesome temptations, will privately ask

counsel, instruction, or comfort, either of a minister of the Church, or

of any other brother that is learned in the law of God, we do not mis-

like it. Like as also we do fully allow that general and public confes-

sion which is wont to be rehearsed in the church, and in holy meet-

ings (whereof we spake before), being, as it is, agreeable with the

Scripture.

As concerning the keys of the kingdom of heaven, which the Lord

committed to his apostles, they [the papists] prate many strange things ;

and of these keys they make swords, spears, scepters, and crowns, and
full power over mighty kingdoms, yea, and over men's souls and bodies.

But we, judging uprightly, according to the Word of God, do say that

all ministers, truly called, have and exercise the keys, or the use of

them, when they preach the Gospel ;
that is to say, when they teach,

exhort, reprove, and keep in order the people committed to their

charge. For they do open the kingdom of God to the obedient, and
shut it against the disobedient. These keys did the Lord promise to

the apostles, in Matt. xvi. 19
;
and delivered them, in John xx. 23

;

Mark xvi. 15, 16
;
Luke xxiv 47, when he sent forth his disciples, and

commanded them to preach the Gospel in all the world, and to remit

sins. The apostle, in the epistle to the Corinthians, says that the Lord

'gave to his ministers the ministry of reconciliation' (2 Cor. v. 18).

And what this was he straightway makes plain and says,
' The word

or doctrine of reconciliation
5

(ver. 19). And yet more plainly ex-

pounding his words, he adds, that the ministers of Christ do, as it were,

go an embassage in Christ's name, as if God himself should by his

ministers exhort the people to be reconciled to God (ver. 20) ;
to wit,

by faithful obedience. They use the keys, therefore, when they per-

suade to faith and repentance. Thus do they reconcile men to God ;

thus they forgive sins; thus they open the kingdom of heaven and

bring in the believers; much differing herein from those of whom the

Lord spake in the Gospel,
' Woe unto you, lawyers I for ye have taken
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away the key of knowledge : ye have not entered in yourselves, and

those that would have entered ye forbade '

(Luke xi. 52).

Rightly, therefore, and effectually do ministers absolve, when they

preach the Gospel of Christ, and thereby remission of sins
;
which is

promised to every one that believes, even as every one is baptized ;
and

to testify of it that it does particularly appertain to all. Neither do

we imagine that this absolution is made any whit more effectual for

that which is mumbled into some priest's ear, or upon some man's

head particularly; yet we judge that men must be taught diligentlj

to seek remission of sins in the blood of Christ, and that every one i|

to be put in mind that forgiveness of sins does belong unto him.

But how diligent and careful every penitent man ought to be in th

endeavor of a new life, and in slaying the old man and raising up the

new man, the examples in the Gospel do teach us For the Lord said

to him whom he had healed of the palsy, 'Behold, thou art made

whole : sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee
'

(John v 14).

Likewise to the woman taken in adultery he said, 'Go thy way, and

sin no more' (John vin. 11). By which words he did mean that

any man could be free from sin while he lived in this flesh
;
but

he does commend unto us diligence and an earnest care, that we (I

say) should endea\or by all means, and beg of God by prayer, that

we fall not again into sins, out of which we are risen after the mannei,

and that we may not be overcome of the flebh, the world, or the devil

Zacchseus, the publican, being received into favor by the Lord, cried

out, m the Gospel,
'

Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the

poor; and it I have taken from any man any thing by false accusa-

tion, I restore him fourfold
'

(Luke xix. 8). After the same manner

we preach that restitution and mercy, yea, and giving of alms, are nec-

essary for them who truly repent. And, geneially, out of the apos-

tle's words we exhort men, saying, 'Let not sin reign in your mortal

body, that ye bhould obey it through the lusts thereof. Neither give

ye your members as weapons of unrighteousness to sin
;
but give your-

selves unto God' (Kom. vi. 12, 13).

Wherefore we condemn all the ungodly speeches of those who abuse

the preaching of the Gospel, and say, To return unto God is very easy,

for Christ has purged all our sins. Forgiveness of sins is easily ob-

tained; what, therefore, will it hurt to sin? And, We need not take
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any great care for repentance, etc. Notwithstanding, we always teach

that an entrance unto God is open for all sinners, and that this God
does forgive all the sins of the faithful, only that one sin excepted
which is committed against the Holy Ghost (Mark iii. 28, 29).

And, therefore, we condemn the old and new Novatians and Catha-

rists
;
and especially we condemn the Pope's painful doctrine of pen-

ance. And against his simony and simoniacal indulgences we use

that sentence of Simon Peter,
'

Thy money perish with thee, because

thou hast thought that the gift of God might be bought with money.
Thou hast no part or fellowship in this matter : for thy heart is not

upright before God' (Acts viii. 20, 21).

We also disallow those who think that themselves, by their own sat-

isfactions, can make recompense for their sins committed. For we
teach that Christ alone, by his death and passion, is the satisfaction,

propitiation, and purging of all sins (Isa. hii. 4). Nevertheless, we
cease not to urge, as was before said, the mortification of the flesh

;

and yet we add further, that it must not be proudly thrust upon God
for a satisfaction of our sins (1 Cor. viii. 8) ; but must humbly, as it

becomes the sons of God, be performed, as a new obedience, to show
thankful minds for the deliverance and full satisfaction obtained by
the death and satisfaction of the Son of God.

CHAPTER XVj OF THE TRUE JUSTIFICATION OF THE FAITHFUL.

To justify, in the apostle's disputation touching justification, does sig-

nify to remit sins, to absolve from the fault and the punishment thereof,

to receive into favor, to pronounce a man just. For the apostle says
to the Romans, 'God is he that justifieth. Who is he that can con-

demn?' (Kom. viii. 33, 44). Here to justify and to condemn are op-

posed. And in the Acts of the Apostles the apostle says, 'Through
Christ is preached unto you forgiveness of sins : and from all things

(from which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses) by him

every one that believes is justified' (Acts xiii. 38, 39). For in the law,

also, and in the prophets, we read, that ' If a controversy were risen

among any, and they came to judgment, the judge should judge them
;

that is, justify the righteous, and condemn the wicked' (Deut. xxv. 1).

And in Isa. v. 22, 23, 'Woe to them which justify the wicked for

reward.'
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Now, it is most certain that we are all by nature sinners, and before

the judgment-seat of God convicted of ungodliness, and guilty of death.

But we are justified that is, acquitted from sin and death by God
the Judge, through the grace of Christ alone, and not by any respect or

merit of ours. For what is more plain than that which Paul says ?

(

All have sinned, and are destitute of the glory of God, and are justi-

fied freely by grace, through the redemption which is in Christ Jesus '

(Rom. iii. 23, 24).

For Christ took upon himself and bare the sins of the world, and did

satisfy the justice of God. God, therefore, is merciful unto our sins

for Christ alone, that suffered and rose again, and does not impute them

unto us. But he imputes the justice of Christ unto us for our own
;

so that now we are not only cleansed from sin, and purged, and holy,

but also endued with the righteousness of Christ
; yea, and acquitted

from sin, death, and condemnation (2 Cor. v. 19-21) ; finally, we are

righteous, and heirs of eternal life. To speak properly, then, it is God

alone that justifieth us, and that only for Christ, by not imputing unto

us our sins, but imputing Christ's righteousness unto us (Bom. iv.

23-25).

But because we do receive this justification, not by any works, but

by faith in the mercy of God and in Christ; therefore, we teach and

believe, with the apostle, that sinful man is justified only by faith in

Christ, not by the law or by any works. For the apostle says,
*We

conclude that man is justified by faith, without the works of the law '

(Rom. iii. 28).
* If Abraham were justified by works, he hath whereof

to boast
;
but not with God. For what saith the Scripture ? Abraham

believed God, and it was counted unto him for righteousness; but to him

that worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the ungodly, his

faith is counted for righteousness
'

(Rom. iv. 2, 3, 5
;
Gen. xv. 6). And

again,
' Ye are saved by grace, through faith

;
and that not of your-

selves: it is the gift of God; not by works, lest any might have cause

to boast,' etc. (Eph. ii. 8, 9). Therefore, because faith does apprehend

Christ our righteousness, and does attribute all the praise of God in

Christ ;
in this respect justification is attributed to faith, chiefly be-

cause of Christ, whom it receives, and not because it is a work of ours ;

for it is the gift of God. Now, that we do receive Christ by faith the

Lord shows at large (John vi. 27, 33, 35, 48-58), where he puts eating
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for believing, and believing for eating. For as by eating we receive

meat, so by believing we are made partakers of Christ.

Therefore, we do not divide the benefit of justification, giving part to

the grace of God or to Christ, and part to ourselves, our charity, works,

or merit
;
but we do attribute it wholly to the praibe of God in Christ,

and that through faith. Moreover, our charity and our works can not

please God if they be done of such as are not just ; wherefore, we must

first be just before we can love or do any just works. We arc made

just (as we have said) through faith in Christ, by the mere grace of

God, who does not impute unto us our sins, but imputes unto us the

righteousness of Christ; yea, and our faith in Christ he imputes for

righteousness unto lib. Moreover, the apostle does plainly derive love

from faith, saying,
' The end of the commandment is love, proceeding

from a pure heart, a good conscience, and faith unfeigned
'

(1 Tim.

i.5).

Wherefore, in this matter we speak not of a feigned, vain, or dead

faith, but of a lively and quickening faith
; which, for Christ (who is

life, and gives life), whom it apprehends, both is indeed, and is so called,

a lively faith, and does prove itself to be lively by lively works. And,

therefore, James does speak nothing contrary to this doctrine
;
for he

speaks of a vain and dead faith, which certain bragged of, but had not

Christ living within them by faith. And also James says that works

do justify (chap. ii. 14-26), yet he is not contrary to Paul (for then he

were to be rejected); but he shows that Abraham did declare his live-

ly and justifying faith by works. And so do all the godly, who yet

trust in Christ alone, not to their own works. For the apostle said

again,
' I live no longer myself, but Christ liveth in me. And the life

which I now live in the flesh, I live through the faith of the Son of

God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. I do not frustrate the

e;race of God ;
for if righteousness be by the law, then Christ died

without cause
'

(Gal. ii. 20, 21).

CHAPTER XVI. OF FAITH AND GOOD WORKS; OF THEIK REWARD, AND or

MAN'S MERIT.

Christian faith is not an opinion or human persuasion, but a sure

trust, and an evident and steadfast assent of the mind
;

it is a most

sure comprehension of the truth of God, set forth in the Scriptures and
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in the Apostles' Creed
; yea, and of God himself, the chief blessed-

ness; and especially of God's promise, and of Christ, who is the con-

summation of all the promises. And this faith is the mere gift of

God, because God alone of his power does give it to his elect, accoi d-

ing to measure; and that when, to whom, and how much he will
;
and

that by his Holy Spirit, through the means of preaching the Gospel

and of faithful prater. Tin's faith has also its measures of increase;

which, unless they were likewise given of God, the apostles would

never \\SL\G said,
'

Loid, increase our faith' (Luke xvn 5).

Now, all these things which we have hitherto said ot faith, the apos-

tles taught them before us, even as we set them down. For Paul says,
4 Faith is the ground,' or sure subsistence, 'of things hoped for, and the

eudence,' or clear and certain comprehension, 'of things which are not

seen' (Heb. xi. 1). And again he says that 'all the promises of God
in Christ are yea, and in Christ are amen' (2 Cor i. 20). And the

same apostle says to the Philippians that 'it was given them to believe

in Christ' (Phil, i 29). And also,
' God doth dibtnbute unto every

man a measure of faith' (Rom. xii. 3). And again, 'All men have not

faith
'

(2 These, iii. 2) ; and,
' All do not obey the Gospel

'

(2 Thess i 8).

Besides, Luke witnesses and says, 'As many as were oidained to life,

believed' (Acts xiii 48). And therefore Paul also calls faith 'the

faith of God's elect
'

(Tit. i. 1). And, again,
' Faith cometh by hearing,

and hearing by the word of God '

(Rom x. 17). And in other places

he oftentimes wills men to pray for faith. And the same also called

faith powerful, and that showeth itself by love (Gal. v. 6). This faith

pacifies the conscience, and opens to us a free access unto God ; that

with confidence we may come unto him, and may obtain at his hands

whatsoever is profitable and necessary. The same faith keeps us in

our duty which we owe to God and to our neighbor, and fortifies our

patience in adversity ;
it frames and makes a true confession, and (in

a word) it brings forth good fruit of all sorts; and good works (which

are good indeed) proceeds from a lively faith by the Holy Spirit, and

are done of the faithful according to the will or rule of God's word.

For Peter the Apostle says,
*

Therefore, giving all diligence thereunto,

add, moreover, to your faith virtue
;
and to virtue, knowledge ;

and to

knowledge, temperance,' etc. (2 Pet i. 5, 6).

It was said before that the law of God, which is the will of God, did
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prescribe unto us the pattern of good works. And the apostle says,
* This is the will of God, even your sanctification, that ye abstain from

all uncleanness, and that no man oppress or deceive his brother in any
matter '

(1 Thess. iv. 3, 6). But as for snch works and worships of God

as are taken up upon our own liking, which St. Paul calls
* will-wor-

ship
'

(Col. ii. 23), they are not allowed nor liked of God. Of such the

Lord says in the Gospel,
'

They worship me in vain, teaching for doc-

trine the precepts of men '

(Matt. xv. 9).

We therefore disallow all such manner of works, and we approve

and urge men unto such as are according to the will and command-

ment of God. Yea, and these same works that are agreeable to God's

will must be done, not to the end to merit eternal life by them
;
for

Mife everlasting,' as the apostle says,
'
is the gift of God' (Rom. vi. 23),

nor for ostentation's sake, which the Lord does reject (Matt. vi. 1, 5, 16),

nor for lucre, which also he mislikes (Matt, xxiii. 23), but to the glory

of God, to commend and set forth our calling, and to yield thankful-

ness unto God, and also for the profit of our neighbors. For the Lord

says again in the Gospel,
' Let your light so shine before men that they

may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven '

(Matt. v. 16). Likewise the Apostle Paul says,
' Walk worthy of your

calling' (Eph. iv. 1). Also,
' Whatsoever ye do,' says he,

' either in word

or in deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God

the Father by him '

(Col. iii. 17).
' Let no man seek his own, but every

man his brother's
'

(Phil. ii. 4). And,
* Let ours also learn to show forth

good works for necessary uses, that they be not unprofitable
'

(Tit. iii.

14).

Notwithstanding, therefore, that we teach with the apostle that a

man is justified by faith in Christ, and not by any good works (Rom.

iii. 28), yet we do not lightly esteem or condemn good works
;
because

we know that a man is not created or regenerated through faith that

he should be idle, but rather that without ceasing he should do those

things which are good and profitable. For in the Gospel the Lord

says, 'A good tree bringeth forth good fruit' (Matt. xii. 33) ; and, again,

* Whosoever abideth in me, bringeth forth much fruit' (John xv. 5).

And, lastly, the apostle says,
; We are the workmanship of God, created

in Christ Jesus to good works, which God hath prepared, that we should

walk in them' (Eph. ii. 10). And again, 'Who gave himself for us,
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that he might deliver us from all iniquity, and purge us to be a pecul-

Ur people to himself, zealous of good works '

(Tit. ii. 14). We there-

fore condemn all those who do contemn good works, and do babble

that they are needless and not to be regarded. Nevertheless, as was
said before, we do not think that we are saved by good works, or that

they are so necessary to salvation that no man was ever saved without

them. For we are saved by grace and by the benefit of Christ alone.

Works do necessarily proceed from faith
; but salvation is improperly

attributed to them, which is most properly ascribed to grace. That

sentence of the apostle is very notable :
' If by grace, then not of

works
;
for then grace were no more grace : but if of works, then is it

not of grace ;
for then works were no more works' (Rom. xi. 6).

Now the works which we do are accepted and allowed of God

through faith; because they who do them please God by faith in

Christ, and also the works themselves are done by the grace of God

through his Holy Spirit. For St. Peter says that ' of every nation he

that feareth God, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him'

(Acts x. 35). And Paul also,
* We cease not to pray for you, that you

may walk worthy of the Lord, and in all things please him, being fruit-

ful in every good work '

(Col. i. 9, 10). Here, therefore, we diligently

teach, not false and philosophical, but true virtues, true good works,
and the true duties of a Christian man. And this we do with all the

diligence and earnestness that we can inculcate and beat into men's

minds; sharply reproving the slothfulness and hypocrisy of all those

who with their mouths praise and profess the Gospel, and yet with their

shameful life do dishonor the same
; setting before their eyes, in this

case, God's horrible threatenings, large promises, and bountiful re-

wards, and that by exhorting, comforting, and rebuking.
For we teach that God does bestow great rewards on them that do

good, according to that saying of the prophet, Refrain thy voice from

weeping, because thy works shall have a reward '

(Jer. xxxi. 16). In

the Gospel also the Lord said,
'

Rejoice, and be glad, because your re-

ward is great in heaven '

(Matt. v. 12). And,
< He that shall give to

one of these little ones a cup of cold water, verily I say unto you, he

shall not lose his reward '

(Matt. x. 42) Yet we do not attribute this

reward, which God gives, to the merit of the man that receives it, but

to the goodness, or liberality, and truth of God, which promises and
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gives it; who, although he owe nothing to any, \ct he has promised to

give a reward to those that faithfully worship him, notwithstanding

that he do also give them grace to worship him. Besides, there are

many things unworthy the majesty of God, and many imperfect things

are found in the works e\en of the saints; and yet because God does

receive into favor and embrace those who work them for Christ's sake,

therefore he performs unto them the promised reward. For otherwise

onr righteousness is compared to a menstruous cloth (Isa. Ixiv. 6) ; yea,

and the Lord in the Gospel says,
' When ye have done all things that

are commanded you, say, We are unprofitable servants: we have done

that which was our duty to do '

(Luke xvii. 10). So that though we teach

that God does give a reward to our good deeds, yet withal we teach,

with Augustine, that
' God doth crown in us, not our deserts, but his

own gifts.' And, therefore, whatsoever reward we receive, we say that

it is a grace, and rather a grace than a reward : because those good

things which we do, we do them rather by God than by ourselves;

and because Paul says,
* What hast thou that thou hast not recci\ed?

but if thou hast received it, why dost thou boast, as though thou hadst

not received it ?' (1 Cor. iv. 7) Which thing also the blessed martyr

Cyprian does gather out of this place, that
' we must not boast of any-

thing, seeing nothing is our own.' We therefore condemn those who

defend the merits of men, that they may make frustrate the grace of

God.

CHAPTER XVIL OF THE CATHOLIC AND HOLY CHURCH OF GOD, AND OF

THE ONE ONLY HEAD OF THE CHURCH.

Forasmuch as God from the beginning would have men to be

sa\ed, and to come to the knowledge of the truth (I Tim. n. 4), there-

fore it is necessary that there always should have been, and should be

at this day, and to the end of the woild, a Church that is, a company
of the faithful called and gathered out of the world

;
a communion (I

Bay) of all saints, that is, of them who truly know and rightly worship

and serve the true God, in Jesus Christ the Saviour, by the word of the

Holy Spirit, and who by faith are partakers of all those good graces

which are freely offered through Christ. These all are citizens of one

and the same city, living under one Lord, under the same laws, and in

the same fellowship of all good things; for the apostle calls them
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'fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of God' (Eph.

ii, 19); terming the faithful upon the earth saints (1 Cor. iv. 1), who

are sanctified by the blood of the Son of God. Of these is that article

of our Creed wholly to be understood, 'I believe in the holy Catholic

Church, the communion of saints.'

And, seeing that there is always but ' one God, and one mediator be-

tween God and men, the man Jesus Christ' (1 Tim ii. 5); also, one Shep-

herd of the whole flock, one Head of this body, and, to conclude, one

Spirit, one salvation, one faith, one Testament, or Covenant, it follows

necessarily that there is but one Chinch, which we therefore call CATH-

OLIC because it is universal, spread abroad through all the parts and

quarters of the world, and reaches unto all times, and is not limited

within the compass either of time or place. Here, therefore, we must

condemn the Donatists, who pinned up the Church within the corners

of Africa; neither do we assent to the Roman clergy, who vaunt that

the Church of Koine alone is in a manner Catholic.

The Church is divided by some into divers parts or sorts; not that

it is rent and divided from itself, but rather distinguished in respect

of the diversity of the members that are in it. One part thereof they

make to be the Church Militant, the other the Church Triumphant.
The Militant wars still on earth, and fights against the flesh, the world,

and the prince of the world, the devil
; against sin and against death.

The other, being already set at liberty, is now in heaven, and triumphs
over all those things overcome, and continually rejoices before the

Lord. Yet these two churches have, notwithstanding, a communion

and fellowship between themselves.

Moreover, the Church Militant upon the earth has evermore had

many particular churches, which must all, notwithstanding, be referred

to the unity of the Catholic Church. This Militant Church was other-

wise oidered and governed before the Law, among the patriarchs;

otherwise under Moses, by the Law ; and otherwise of Christ, by the

Gospel. There are but two sorts of people, for the most part, men-

tioned: to wit, the Israelites and the Gentiles; or they who, of the

Jews and Gentiles, were gathered to make a Church. There are also

two Testaments, the Old and the New. Yet both these sorts of people

have had, and still ha\e, one fellowship, one saltation, in one and the

same Messiah
;

in whom, as members of one body, they are all joined
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together under one head, and by one faith are all partakers of one and

the same spiritual meat and drink. Yet here we do acknowledge a

dnersity of times, and a diversity in the pledges and signs of Christ

promised and exhibited; and that now, the ceremonies being abol-

ished, the light shines unto us more clearly, our gifts and graces are

more abundant, and our liberty is more full and ample.
This holy Church of God is called 'the house of the living God'

(2 Cor. vi. 16),
< builded of living and spiritual stones

'

(1 Pet. ii.
5),

* founded upon a rock '

(Matt. xvi. 18),
< which can not be moved '

(Ileb.

xii. 28),
'

upon a foundation besides which none can be laid
'

(1 Cor.

iii. 11). Whereupon it is called 'the pillar and ground of the

truth
'

(1 Tim. hi. 15), that does not err, so long as it relies upon the

rock Christ, and upon the foundation of the prophets and apostles.

And no marvel if it do err, so often as it forsakes Him who is the

alone truth. This Church is also called c a virgin
'

(1 Cor. xi 2), and
' the spouse of Christ '

(Cant. iv. 8), and
*
his only beloved '

(Cant. v. 16).

For the apostle says,
*
I have espoused you to one husband, that I

may present you as a chaste virgin to Christ' (2 Cor. xi. 2). The
Church is called 'a flock of sheep under one shepherd,' even Christ

(Ezek. xxxiv. 22, 23, and John x. 16) ; also,
' the body of Christ

'

(Col. i.

24), because the faithful are the lively members of Christ, having him
for their head.

It is the head which has the pre-eminence in the body, and from

whence the whole body receives life ; by whose spirit it is governed in

all things ;
of whom, also, it receives increase, that it may grow up.

Also, there is but one head to the body, which has agreement with the

body ;
and therefore the Church can not have any other head besides

Christ. For as the Church is a spiritual body, so must it needs have a

spiritual head like unto itself. Neither can it be governed by any
other spirit than by the Spirit of Christ. Wherefore Paul says,

' And
he is the head of the body, the Church : who is the beginning, the first-

born from the dead
;
that in all things he might have the pre-eminence

'

(Col. i. 18). And in another place,
*

Christ,' saith he, 'is the head of

the Church : and he is the Saviour of the body
'

(Eph. v. 23). And

again, 'Who is the head of the Church, which is his body, the full-

ness of him that filleth all in all
'

(Eph. i. 22, 23). Again,
' Let

us grow up into him in all things, which is the head, even Christ
;
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by whom all the body being knit together, receiveth increase
'

(Eph.

iv, 15, 16). And therefore we do not allow of the doctrine of the

Romish prelates, uho would make the Pope the general pastor and su-

preme head of the Church Militant here on earth, and the very

vicar of Jesus Christ, who has (as they say) all fullness of power and

sovereign authority in the Church. For we hold and teach that Christ

our Lord is, and remains still, the only universal pastor, and highest

bishop, before God his Father
;
and that in the Church he performs

all the duties of a pastor or bishop, even to the world's end
;
and there-

fore stands not in need of any other to supply his room. For he is

said to have a substitute, who is absent; but Christ is present with his

Church, and is the head that ghes life thereunto. He did straitly for-

bid his apostles and their successors all superiority or dominion in the

Church. They, therefore, that by gainsaying set themselves against

so manifest a truth, and bring another kind of government into the

Church, who sees not that they are to be counted in the number of

them of the apostles of Christ prophesied ? as in Peter, 2 Epist. ii. 1, and

Paul, Acts xx. 29
;
2 Cor. xi. 13

;
2 Thess. ii. 8, 9, and in many other

places.

Now, by taking away the Romish head we do not bring any confu-

sion or disorder into the Church. For we teach that the government
of the Church which the apostles set down is sufficient to keep the

Church in due order; which, from the beginning, while as yet it

wanted such a Romish head as is now pretended to keep it in order,

was not disordered or full of confusion. The Romish head doth main-

tain indeed his tyranny and corruption which have been brought
into the Church

;
but in the mean time he hinders, resists, arid, with all

the might he can make, cuts off the right and lawful reformation of

the Church.

They object against us that there have been great strifes and dissen-

sions in our churches since they did sever themselves from the Church

of Rome; and that therefore they can not be true churches. As

though there were never in the Church of Rome any sects, any conten-

tions and quarrels; and that, in matters of religion, maintained not

so much in the schools as in the holy Chairs, even in the audience of

the people. We know that the apostle said,
' God is not the author

of confusion, but of peace' (1 Cor. xiv. 33), and, 'Seeing there is

-VoL III. K K K
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among you emulation and contention, are }e not carnal?' (1 Cor. iii

3, 4). Yet may we not deny that God was in that Church planted

by the apostle; and that the Apostolic Church was a true Church,
howsoever there were strifes and dissensions in it. The Apostle Paul

reprehended Peter, an apostle (Gal. li. 11), and Barnabas fell at vari-

ance with Paul (Acts xv. 39). Great contention arose in the Church

of Antioch between them that preached one and the same Christ, as

Luke recoids in the Acts of the Apostles, chap. xv. 2. And there have

at all times been great contentions in the Church, and the most excel-

lent doctors of the Church have, about no small matters, differed in

opinion ; yet so as, in the mean time, the Church ceased not to be the

Church for all these contentions. For thus it pleases God to use the

dissensions that arise in the Church, to the glory of his name, to the

setting forth of the truth, and to the end that such as are not approved

might be manifest (1 Cor. xi. 19).

Now, as we acknowledge no other head of the Church than Christ,

so do we not acknowledge every church to be the true Church which

vaunts herself so to be
;
but we teach that to be the true Church in-

deed in which the marks and tokens of the true Church are to be

found. Firstly and chiefly, the lawful and sincere preaching of the

word of God as it is left unto us in the writings of the prophets and

the apostles, which do all seem to lead us unto Christ, who in the Gos-

pel has said,
' My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they fol-

low me
;
and I give unto them eternal life. A stranger they do not

hear, but flee from him, because they know not his voice
'

(John x. 5,

27, 28).

And they that are such in the Church of God have all but one faith

arid one spirit; and therefore they worship but one God, and him

alone they serve in spirit and in truth, loving him with all their hearts

and with all their strength, praying unto him alone through Jesus

Christ, the only Mediator and Intercessor; and they seek not life or

justice but only in Christ, and by faith in him
;
because they do ac-

knowledge Christ the only head and foundation of his Church, and,

being surely founded on him, do daily repair themselves by repentance,

and do with patience bear the cross laid upon them
; and, besides, by

unfeigned love joining themselves to all the members of Christ, do

thereby declare themselves to be the disciples of Christ, by continuing
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in the bond of peace and holy unity. They do withal communicate in

the sacraments ordained by Christ, and delivered unto us by his apos-

tles, using them in no other manner than as they received them from

the Lord himself. That saying of the Apostle Paul is well known to

all,
' I received from the Lord that which I delivered unto you

'

(1 Cor.

xi. 23). For which cause we condemn all such churches, as strangers

from the true Church of Christ, which are not such as we have heard

they ought to be, howsoe\er, in the mean time, they brag of the suc-

cession of bishops, of unity, and of antiquity. Moreover, we have in

charge from the apostles of Christ * to slum idolatry
'

(1 Cor. x. 14
;

1 John v. 21), and
'
to come out of Babylon,' and to have no fellowship

with her, unless we mean to be partakei-s with her of all God's plagues

laid upon her (Eev. xviii. 4
;
2 Cor. vi. 17).

But as for communicating with the true Church of Christ, we so

highly esteem it that we say plainly that none can live before God
who do not communicate with the true Church of God, but separate

themselves from the same For as without the ark of Noah there was

no escaping when the world perished in the flood
;
even so do we be-

lieve that without Christ, who in the Church offers himself to be en-

joyed of the elect, there can be no certain salvation : and therefore we
teach that such as would be saved must in no wise separate themselves

from the true Church of Christ.

But as yet we do not so strictly shut up the Church within those

marks before mentioned, as thereby to exclude all those out of the

Church who either do not participate of the sacraments (not willing-

ly, nor upon contempt; but who, being constrained by necessity, do

against their will abstain from them, or else do want them), or in whom
faith does sometimes fail, though not quite decay, nor altogether die :

or in whom some slips and errors of infirmity may be found. For we

know that God had some friends in the world that were not of the

commonwealth of Israel. We know what befell the people of God in

the captivity of Babylon, where they were without their sacrifices sev-

enty years. We know what happened to St. Peter, who denied his

Master, and what is wont daily to happen among the faithful and

chosen of God who go astray and are full of infirmities We know,

moreover, what manner of churches the churches in Galatia and

Corinth were in the apostles
9 time: in which St. Paul condemns
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many and heinous crimes; yet he calls them holy churches of Christ

(1 Cor. i.2; Gal. i. 2).

Yea, and it happens sometimes that God in his just judgment suffers

the truth of his Word, and the Catholic faith, and his own true worship,

to be so obscured and defaced that the Church seems almost quite

razed out, and not so much as a face of a Church to remain
;
as we

see fell out in the days of Elijah (1 Kings xix. 10, 14), and at other

times. And yet, in the mean time, the Lord has in this world, e\en in

this darkness, his true worshippers, and those not a few, but even be\ en

thousand and more (1 Kings xix. 18
;
Rev. vii. 4, 9). For the apostle

cries,
' The foundation of the Lord standeth sure, and hath this seal, The

Lord knoweth who are his,' etc. (2 Tim. ii. 19). Whereupon the Church

of God may be termed invisible
;
not that the men whereof it consists

are invisible, but because, being hidden from our sight, and known

only unto God, it cannot be discerned by the judgment of man.

Again, not all that are reckoned in the number of the Church are

saints, and lively and true members of the Church. For there are

many hypocrites, who outwardly do hear the word of God, and public-

ly receive the sacraments, and do seem to pray unto God alone through

Christ, to confess Christ to be their only righteousness, and to worship

God, and to exercise the duties of charity to the brethren, and for a

while through patience to endure in troubles and calamities. And yet

they are altogether destitute of the inward illumination of the Spirit

of God, of faith and sincerity of heart, and of perseverance or contin-

uance to the end. And these men are, for the most part, at length

laid open in their true character. For the Apostle John says,
'

They
went out from among us, but they were not of us : for if they had been

of us, they would have remained with us' (1 John ii. 19). Yet these

men, while they do pretend religion, are accounted to be in the

Church. Even as traitors in a commonwealth, before they be detected,

are accounted in the number of good citizens; and as the cockle and

darnel and chaff are found among the wheat
;
and as wens and swell-

ings are in a perfect body, when they are rather diseases and deformi-

ties than true members of the body. And therefore the Church is

very well compared to a drag-net, which draws up fishes of all sorts
;

and to a field, wherein is found both darnel and good corn (Matt. xiii.

26,47). Hence we must be \ery careful not to judge rashly before
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the time, nor to exclude, and cast off or cut away, those whom the Lord

would not have excluded nor cut off, or whom, without some damage
to the Church, we can not separate from it. Again, we must be very

vigilant lest the godly, falling fast asleep, the wicked grow stronger,
and do some mischief in the Church.

Furthermore, we teach that it is carefully to be marked, wherein es-

pecially the truth and unity of the Church consists, lest that we either

rashly breed or nourish schisms in the Church. It consists not in out-

ward rites and ceremonies, but rather in the truth and unity of the

Catholic faith. This Catholic faith is not taught us by the ordinances

or laws of men, but by the holy Scriptures, a compendious and short

sum whereof is the Apostles' Creed. And, therefore, we read in the

ancient writers that there were manifold diversities of ceremonies, but

that those were always free
;
neither did any man think that the unity

of the Church was thereby broken or dissolved. We say, then, that the

true unity of the Church does consist in several points of doctrine, in

the true and uniform preaching of the Gospel, and in such rites as the

Lord himself has expressly set down. And here we urge that saying
of the apostle very earnestly, 'Let us, as many as are perfect, be thui

minded : and if in any thing ye be otherwise minded, God shall reveal

even this unto you. Nevertheless, wherennto we have already attained,

let us walk by the same rule, let us mind the same thing' (Phil, iii,

15, 16).

CHAPTER XVm OF THE MINISTERS OF THE CHURCH, THEIR INSTITUTION

AND OFFICES.

God has always used his ministers for the gathering or erecting of a

Church to himself, and for the governing and preservation of the same;
and still he does, and always will, use them so long as the Church re-

mains on earth. Therefore, the first beginning, institution, and office

of the ministers is a most ancient ordinance of God himself, not a new
device appointed by men. True it is that God can, by his power, with-

out any means, take unto himself a Church from among men
;
but he

had rather deal with men by the ministry of men. Therefore minis-

ters are to be considered, not as ministers by themselves alone, but as

the ministers of God, by whose means God does work the salvation of

mankind. For which cause we give counsel to beware that we do not
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so attribute the things appertaining to our conversion and instruction

unto the secret virtue of the Holy Spirit as to make void the ecclesi-

astical ministry. For it behooves us always to have in mind the words

of the apostle,
' How shall they believe in him, of whom they have not

heard ? and how shall they hear without a preacher ? Therefore faith

is by hearing, and hearing by the word of God '

(Rom x 14, 17).

And that also which the Lord says, in the Gospel,
'

Verily, verily, I say

unto you, he that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me
;
and he

that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me' (John xiii. 20). Like-

wise what a man of Macedonia, appearing in a vision to Paul, being

then in Asia, said unto him
;

< Come over into Macedonia, and help us'

(Acts xvi. 9). And in another place the same apostle says, We are

laborers together with God ; ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's

building' (1 Cor. iii. 9).

Yet, on the other side, we must take heed that we do not attribute

too much to the ministers and ministry : herein remembering also the

words of our Lord in the Gospel,
* No man can come to me, except the

Father which hath sent me draw him' (John vi 44), and the words of

the apostle,
' Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers by

whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to every man ? So then

neither is he that planteth any thing, nor he that watereth, but God

that giveth the increase' (1 Cor. iii. 5, 7). Therefore let us believe

that God does teach us by his word, outwardly through his ministers,

and does inwardly move and persuade the hearts of his elect unto be-

lief by his Holy Spirit ;
and that therefore we ought to render all the

glory of this whole benefit unto God. But we have spoken of this

matter in the First Chapter of this our Declaration.

God has used for his ministers, even from the beginning of the

world, the best and most eminent men in the world (for, although some

of them were inexperienced in worldly wisdom or philosophy, yet sure-

ly in true divinity they were most excellent) namely, the patriarchs,

to whom he spake very often by his angels. For the patriarchs were

the prophets or teachers of their age, whom God, for this purpose,

would have to li\e many years, that they might be, as it were, fathers

and lights of the world. They were followed by Moses and the proph-

ets renowned throughout all the world.

Then, after all these, our heavenly Father sent his only-begotten Son,
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the most perfect teacher of the world
;
in whom is hidden the wisdom

of God, and from whom we derive that most holy, perfect, and pure
doctrine of the Gospel. For he chose unto himself disciples, whom he

made apostles ;
and they, going out into the whole world, gathered to-

gether churches in all places by the preaching of the Gospel. And
afterward they ordained pastors and teachers in all churches, by the

commandment of Christ
; who, by such as succeeded them, has taught

and governed the Church unto this day. Therefore, as God gave unto

his ancient people the patriarchs, together with Moses and the proph-

ets, so also to his people under the new covenant he sent his only-begot-
ten Son, and, with him, the apostles and teachers of this Church.

Furthermore, the ministers of the new covenant are termed by divers

names
;
for they are called apostles, prophets, evangelists, bishops, el-

ders, pastors, and teachers (1 Cor. xn. 28
; Eph. vi. 11). The apostles

remained in no certain place, but gathered together divers churches

throughout the whole world : which churches, when they were once es-

tablished, there ceased to be any more apostles, and in their places were

particular pastors appointed in every Church. The prophets, in old

time, did foresee and foretell things to come; and, besides, did inter-

pret the Smptures; and such are found some among us at this day.

They were called evangelists, who were the penmen of the history of

the Gospel, and were also preachers of the Gospel of Christ; as the

Apostle Paul gives in charge unto Timothy,
* to fulfill the work of an

Evangelist' (2 Tim. iv. 5). Bishops are the overseers and watchmen
of the Church, who distribute food and other necessities to the Church.

The elders are the ancients and, as it were, the senators and fathei-s of

the Church, governing it with wholesome counsel. The pastors both

keep the Lord's flock, and also provide things necessary for it. The
teachers do instruct, and teach the true faith and godliness. There-

fore the Church ministers that now are may be called bishops, elders,

pastoi-h, and teachers.

But in process of time there were many more names of ministers

brought into the Church. For some were created j)atriarchs, others

archbishops, others suffragans; also, metropolitans, archdeacons, dea-

cons, subdeacons, acolytes, exorcists, choristers, porters, and I know not

what others, as cardinals, provosts, and priors ; abbots, greater and less-

er
; orders, higher and lower. But touching all these, we little heed
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what they have been in times past, or what they are now
;

it is suffi

cient for us that, so much as concerns ministers, we have the doctrine

of the apostles.

We, therefore, knowing certainly that monks, and the orders or sects

of them, are instituted neither by Christ nor by his apostles, we teach

that they are so far from being profitable that they are pernicious and

hurtful unto the Church of God. For, although in former times they

were tolerable (when they lived solitarily, getting their livings with

their own hands, and were burdensome to none, but did in all places

obey their pastors, even as laymen), yet what kind of men they be now

all the world sees and perceives. They pretend I know not what vows
;

but they lead a life altogether disagreeing from their vows: so that the

very best of them may justly be numbered among those of whom the

apostle speaks :
' We hear that there are some among you which walk

inordinately, working not at all, but are busybodies,' etc. (2 Thess. iii.

11). Therefore, we have no such in our churches; and, besides, we

teach that they should not be suffered to rout in the churches of

Christ.

Furthermore, no man ought to usurp the honor of the ecclesiastical

ministry ;
that is to say, greedily to pluck it to himself by bribes, or

any evil shifts, or of his own accord. But let the ministers of the

Church be called and chosen by a lawful and ecclesiastical election and

vocation
;
that is to say, let them be chosen religiously by the Church,

and that in due order, without any tumult, seditions, or contention.

But we must have an eye to this, that not every one that will should

be elected, but such men as are fit and have sufficient learning, es-

pecially in the Scriptures, and godly eloquence, and wise simplicity ;
to

conclude, such men as are of good report for moderation and honesty

of life, according to that apostolic rule which St. Paul gives in the 1st

Epistle to Timothy iii. 2-7, and to Titus i. 7-9. And those who are

chosen let them be ordained by the elders with public prayer, and lay-

ing on of hands. We do here, therefore, condemn all those who run

of their own accord, being neither chosen, sent, nor ordained. We do

also utterly disallow unfit ministers, and such as are not furnished with

gifts requisite for a pastor.

In the mean time we are not ignorant that the innocent simplicity

of certain pastors in the primitive Church did sometimes more profit
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the Church than the manifold, exquisite, and nice learning of some

others that were over-lofty and high-minded. And for this cause we

also, at this day, do not reject the honest simplicity of certain men,

who yet are not destitute of all knowledge and learning.

The apostles of Christ do term all those who believe in Christ

4

priests ;'
not in regard to their ministry, but because that all the faith-

ful, being made kings and priests, may, through Christ, offer up spirit-

ual sacrifices unto God (Exod. xix. 6
;

1 Pet. ii. 5, 9
;
Kev. i. 6). The

ministry, then, and the priesthood are things far different one from the

other. For the priesthood, as we said even now, is common to all

Christians; not so is the ministry. And we have not taken away the

ministry of the Church because we have thrust the popish priesthood

out of the Church of Christ. For surely in the new covenant of

Christ there is no longer any such priesthood as was in the ancient

Church of the Jews
;
which had an external anointing, holy garments,

and very many ceremonies which were figures and types of Christ,

who, by his coming, fulfilled and abolished them (Ileb. ix. 10, 11).

And he himself remains the only priest forever; and we do not com-

municate the name of priest to any of the ministers, lest we should de-

tract any thing from Chribt. For the Lord himself has not appointed

in the Church any priests of the New Testament, who, having received

authority from the suffragan, may offer up the host every day, that is,

the very flesh and the very blood of our Saviour, for the quick and the

dead
;
but ministers, who may teach and administer the sacraments.

Paul declares plainly and shortly what we are to think of the minis-

ters of the New Testament, or of the Church of Christ, and what we

must attribute unto them :

4 Let a man,' says he,
' so account of us, as of

the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God '

(1 Cor.

iv. 1). So that the apostle wants us to esteem ministers as ministers.

Now the apostle calls them u7rtj/orae, as it were under-rowers, who have

an eye only to their pilot ; that is to say, men that live not unto them-

selves, nor according to their own will, but for others to wit, their mas-

ters, at whose commandment and beck they ought to be. For the

minister of the Church is commanded wholly, and in all parts of his

duty, not to please himself, but to execute that only which he has re-

ceived in commandment from his Lord. And in this place it is ex-

pressly declared who is our Master, even Christ ;
to whom the minis-
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ters are in subjection in all the functions of their ministry. He addi

further that the ministers of the Church are 'stewards, and dispensers

of the mysteries of God' (1 Cor. iv. 1). Now the mysteries of God

Paul in many places, and especially in Eph. Hi. 4, does call
* the Gos-

pel of Christ.' And the sacraments of Christ are also called mysteries

by the ancient writers Therefore for this purpose are the ministers

called namely, to preach the Gospel of Christ unto the faithful, and to

administer the sacraments. We read, also, in another place in the Gos-

pel, of 'the faithful and wise steward,' whom 'his Lord shall make

ruler over his household, to give them their portion of meat in due sea-

son
'

(Luke xii. 42). Again, in another place of the Gospel, a man

goes into a strange country, and, leaving his house, gives unto his ser-

vants authority therein, commits to them his substance, and appoints

every man his work (Matt. xxv. 14).

This is now a fit place to speak somewhat also of the power and office

of the ministers of the Church. And concerning their power some

have disputed over busily, and would bring all things, even the very

greatest, under their jurisdiction ;
and that against the commandment

of God, who forbade unto his disciples all dominion, and highly com-

mended humility (Luke xxii. 26
;
Matt, xviii. 3). Indeed, there is one

kind of power which is mere and absolute power, called the power of

right. According to this power all things in the whole world are sub-

ject unto Christ, who is Lord of all : even as he himself witnesses, say-

ing,
* All power is given unto me in hea\en and in earth

'

(Matt, xxviii.

18), and again,
' I am the first and the last, and behold I live forever,

and I have the keys of hell and death
'

(Rev. i. 17, 18) ; also,
' lie hath

the key of David, which openeth, and no man shutteth ;
and shutteth,

and no man openeth
'

(Rev. iii. 7).

This power the Lord reserves to himself, and does not transfer it to

any other, that he might sit idly by, and look on his ministers while

they wrought. For Isaiah -ays,
' I will put the key of the house of

David upon his shoulder' (Isa. xxii. 22), and again, 'Whose govern-

ment shall be upon his shoulders' (Isa. ix. 6). For he does not lay the

government on other men's shoulders, but does still keep and use his

own power, thereby governing all things. Furthermore, there is an-

other power, that of office, or ministerial power, limited by him who

Jias full and absolute power and authority. And this is more like a
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service than a dominion. For we see that a master does give unto the

steward of his house authority and power o\er his house, and for that

cause delivers him the keys, that he may admit or exclude such as his

master will have admitted or excluded. According to this power does

the minister, by his office, that which the Lord has commanded him to

do ;
and the Lord does ratify and confirm that which he does, and will

have the deeds of his ministers to be acknowledged and esteemed by his

own deeds. Unto which end are those speeches in the Gospel :
* I will

give unto tliee the keys of the kingdom of heaven
;
and whatsoever

thou bindest or loosest in earth shall be bound or loosed in heaven '

(Matt. xvi. 19) Again,
' Whose sins soever ye remit, they shall be re-

mitted
;
and whose sins soever ye retain, they shall be retained

'

(John

xx. 23). But if the minister deal not in all things as the Lord has

commanded him, but pass the limits and bounds of faith, then the Lord

does make \oid that which he does. Wherefore the ecclesiastical power
of the ministers of the Church is that function whereby they do in-

deed govern the Church of God, but yet so do all things in the Church

as he has prescribed in his Word : which thing being so done, the faith-

ful do esteem them as done of the Lord himself. But touching the

keys we ha\e bpoken somewhat before.

Now the power, or function, that is given to the ministers of the

Church is the same and alike in all. Certainly, in the beginning, the

bishops or elders did, with a common consent and labor, govern the

Church; no man lifted up himself above another, none usurped great-

er power or authority o\er his fellow-bishops. For they remembered

the words of the Lord,
' He that is chief among you, let him be as he

that doth serve
'

(Luke xxii. 26) ; they kept themselves by humility, and

did mutually aid one another in the government and preservation of

the Church. Notwithstanding, for order's sake, some one of the min-

isters called the assembly together, propounded unto the assembly the

matters to be consulted of, gathered together the voices or sentences of

the rest, and, to be brief, as much as lay in him, provided that there

might arise no confusion.

So did St Peter, as we read in the Acts of the Apostles, xi. 4-18, who

yet for all that neither was above the rest, nor had greater authority

than the rest. Very true, therefore, is that saying of Cyprian the mar-

tyr, in his book De Simplicitate Olericorum :
* The same doubtless
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were the rest of the apostles that Peter was, having an equal fellow-

ship with him both in honor and power : but the beginning hereof pro-

ceedeth from unity, to signify unto us that there is but one Church.'

St. Jerome also, in his commentary upon the Epistle of Paul to Titus,

has a saying not much unlike this :
* Before that, by the instinct of the

devil, there arose parties in religion, the churches were governed by the

common advice of the elders; but after that every one thought that

whom he had baptized were his own, and not Christ's, it was decreed that

one of the elders should be chosen, and set over the rest, who should

have the care of the whole Church laid upon him, and by whose means

all schisms should be removed.' Yet Jerome does not avouch this as an

order set down of God
;
for straightway he adds,

f Even as the elders

knew, by the continual custom of the Church, that they were subject

to him that is set over them, so the bishops must know that they are

above the elders rather by custom than by the prescript rule of God's

truth, and that they ought to have the government of the Church in

common with them.' Thus far Jerome. Now, therefore, no man can

forbid by any right that we may return to the old appointment of God,
and rather receive that than the custom devised by men.

The offices of the ministers are divers
; yet, notwithstanding, most

men do restrain them to two, in which all the rest are comprehended :

to the teaching of the Gospel of Christ, and to the lawful administra-

tion of the sacraments. For it is the duty of the ministers to gather

together a holy assembly, therein to expound the Word of God, and

also to apply the general doctrine to the state and use of the Church
;

to the end that the doctrine which they teach may profit the hearers,

and may build up the faithful. The minister's duty, I say, is to teach

the unlearned, and to exhort
; yea, and to urge them to go forward in

the way of the Lord who do stand still, or linger and go slowly on :

moreover, to comfort and to strengthen those which are faint-hearted,

and to arm them against the manifold temptations of Satan
;
to rebuke

offenders
;
to bring them home that go astray ;

to raise them that are

fallen; to convince the gainsayers; to chase away the wolf from the

Lord's flock
;
to rebuke wickedness and wicked men wisely and severe-

ly ;
not to wink at nor to pass over great wickedness. And, besides,

to administer the sacraments, and to commend the right use of them,

and to prepare all men by wholesome doctrine to receive them
; to
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keep together all the faithful in a holy unity; and to encounter

schisms. To conclude, to catechise the ignorant, to commend the ne-

cessity of the poor to the Church, to visit and instruct those that are

sick, or entangled with divers temptations, and so keep them in the

way of life. Besides all this, to provide diligently that there be public

prayers and supplications made in time of necessity, together with fast-

ings, that is, a holy abstinency, and most carefully to look to those

things which belong to the tranquillity, peace, and safety of the Church.

And to the end that the minister may perform all these things the bet-

ter, and with more ease, it is required of him that he be one that fears

God, prays diligently, gives himself much to the reading of the Scrip-

ture, and, in all things, and at all times, is watchful, and does show

forth a good example unto all men of holiness of life.

And seeing that there must be discipline in the Church, and that,

among the ancient Fathers, excommunication was in use, and there were

ecclesiastical judgments among the people of God,wherein this discipline

was exercised by godly men ;
it belongs also to the minister's duty, for

the edifying of the Church, to moderate this discipline, according to

the condition of the time and public estate, and according to necessity.

Wherein this rule is always to be holden, that *
all things ought to be

done to edification, decently, and in order' (1 Cor. xiv. 40), without any

oppression or tumult. For the apostle witnesses, that 'power was

gnen to him of God, to edify and not to destroy' (2 Cor. x. 8). And
the Lord himself forbade the cockle to be plucked up in the Lord's

field, because there would be danger lest the wheat also be plucked up
with it (Matt. xiii. 29).

But as for the error of the Donatists, we do here utterly detest it;

who esteem the doctrine and administration of the sacraments to be

either effectual or not effectual, according to the good or evil life of

the ministers. For we know that the voice of Christ is to be heard,

though it be out of the mouths of evil ministers; forasmuch as the

Lord himself said,
' Observe and do whatsoever they bid you obser\e,

but do ye not after their works' (Matt, xxiii. 3). We know that the

sacraments are sanctified by the institution, and through the word of

Christ
;
and that they are effectual to the godly, although they be ad-

ministered by ungodly ministers. Of which matter Augustine, that

blessed servant of God, did reason diversely out of the Scriptures
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against the Donatiste. Yet, notwithstanding there ought to be a disci

pime among the ministers for there should he intelligent inquiry in

the synods touching the life and doctrine of the ministers those that

offend should be rebuked of the vide re, and be brought into the way, if

they be not past recovery ;
or else be deposed, and, as wolves, be driven

from the Lord's flock by the true pastors if they he incurable. For, if

they be false teachers, they are in no wise to be tolerated. Neither

do we disallow of general councils, if that they be taken up according
to the example of the apostles, to the salvation of the Church, and not

to the destruction thereof.

The .'aithful ministers also are worthy (as good workmen) of their

reward; neither do they offend when they receive a stipend, and all

things that be necessary for themsehes and their family. For the

apostle shows that these things are for just cause given by the

Church, and received by the ministers, in Cor. ix. 14, and in 1 Tim. v

17, 18, and in other places also.

The Anabaptists likewise are confuted by this apostolical doctrine,

who condemn and rail upon those ministers who live upon the

ministry

CHAPTER XIX. OF THE SACRAMENTS OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

God e\en from the beginning added unto the preaching of the Word
his sacraments, or sacramental bigns, in his Church. And to this does

the holy Scripture plainly testify. Sacraments are mystical symbols,

or holy rites, or sacred actions, ordained by God himself, consisting of

his Word, of outward signs, and of things bignified : whereby he keeps

in continual memory, and recalls to mind, in his Church, his great

benefits bestowed upon man
;
and whereby he seals up his promises,

and outwardly represents, and, as it were, offers unto our sight those

things which inwardly he performs unto us, and therewithal strength-

ens and increases our faith through the working of God's Spirit in our

hearts; lastly, whereby he does separate us from all other people s^id

religions, and consecrates and binds us wholly unto himself, and gives

us to ui derstand what he requires of us.

These sacraments are either of the Old Church or of the New. The

sacraments of the Old were Circumcision, and the Paschal Lamb, which

was offered up ;
under which name, reference is made to the sacrifices
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which were in use from the beginning of the world. The sacraments

of the New Church are Baptism and the Supper of the Lord.

Some there are who reckon seven sacraments of the New Church.

Of which number we grant that Repentance, Matrimony, and the Or-

dination of ministers (we mean not the popish, but the apostolical or

dmation) are very profitable, but no sacraments. As for confirmation

and extreme unction, they are mere devices of men, which the Church

may very well spare, without any damage or inconvenience at all
; and,

therefore, we have them not in our churches, because there are certain

things in them \\hich we can by no means allow of.
1 As for that mer-

chandise which the Romish prelates use in ministering their sacra-

ments, we utterly abhor it.

The author and mstitutor of all sacraments is not any man, but God
alone: for man can by no means ordain sacraments; because they

belong to the worship of God, and it is not for man to appoint and

prescribe a service of God, but to embrace and retain that which is

taught unto him by the Lord. Besides, the sacramental signs have

God's promises annexed to them, which necessarily require faith :

now faith stays itself only upon the Word of God
;
and the Word of

God is resembled to writings < r letters, the sacraments to seals, which

the Lord nlone sets to his own letters. And as the Lord is the author

of the sacraments, so he continually works in that Church where they

are rightly used ;
so that the faithful, when they receive them from the

ministers, do know that the Lord works in his own ordinance, and

therefore they receive them as from the hand of God
;
and the minis

tei's faults (if there be any notorious in them) can not hurt them, see-

ing they do acknowledge the goodness of the sacraments to depend

upon the ordinance of the Loid. For which cause they put a differ-

ence, in the administration of the sacraments, between the Lord him-

self and his minister ; confessing that the substance of the sacraments

is given them by the Lord, and the outward signs by the ministers of

the Lord.

But the principal thing, which in all sacraments is offered by the

Lord, and chiefly regarded by the godly of all ages (which some have

called the substance and matter of the sacraments), is Christ our Sa*

1

[Confirmation, with piepaiatoiy caieehetiojil instiuction, has afterwards been introduced

Jp many IJefoimed chinches in Europe, to supplement infant baptism 1
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viour that only sacrifice (Heb. x. 12) ;
and that Lamb of God slain

from the foundation of the world (Rev. xiii. 8) ;
that rock, also, of

*hich all our fathers drank (1 Cor. x. 4), by whom all the elect are cir-

cumcised with the circumcision made without hands, through the Holy

Spirit (Col. ii. 11, 12), and are washed from all their sins (Rev. i. 5),

and are nourished with the very body and blood of Christ unto eternal

life (John vi. 54).

Now, in respect of that which is the chief thing, and the very mat-

ter and substance of the sacraments, the sacraments of both covenants

are equal. For Christ, the only Mediator and Saviour of the faithful,

is the chief thing and substance in them both : one and the same God

is author of them both : they were given unto both churches as signs

and seals of the grace and promises of God
;
which should call to mind

and renew the memory of God's great benefits to them, and should dis-

tinguish the faithful from all the religions in the world
; lastly, which

should be received spiritually by faith, and should bind the receivers

unto the Church, and admonish them of their duty. In these, I say,

and such like things, the sacraments of both churches are not unequal,

although in the outward signs they are diverse.

And, indeed, we do yet put a greater difference between them
;
for

ours are more firm and durable, as those which are not to be changed

to the end of the world. Again, ours testify that the substance and

promise is already fulfilled and performed in Christ, whereas the other

did only signify that they should be fulfilled. And again, ours are

more simple, and nothing so painful, nothing so sumptuous, nor so full

of ceremonies. Moreover, they belong to greater people, that is dis-

persed through the face of the whole earth
;
and because they are more

excellent, and do by the Spirit of God stir up in us a greater measure

of faith, therefore a more plentiful measure of the spirit does follow

them.

But now, since Christ the true Messiah is exhibited unto us, and the

abundance of grace is poured forth upon the people of the New Testa-

ment, the sacraments of the Old Law are surely abrogated and have

ceased
;
and in their stead the pacraments of the New Testament are

placed namely, for Circuincihion, Baptism ;
and for the Paschal Lamb

and sacrifices, the Supper of the Lord.

And as in the old Church the sacraments consisted of the word, the
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sign, and the thing signified ;
BO even at this day they are composed, as

it were, of the same parts. For the Word of God makes them sacra-

ments, which before were none : for they are consecrated by the Word,
and declared to be sanctified by him who first ordained them. To

sanctify or consecrate a thing is to dedicate it unto God, and unto holy

uses
;
that is, to take it from the common and ordinary use, and to ap-

point it to some holy use. For the signs in the sacraments are drawn

from common use, things external and visible. As in Baptism, the

outward sign is the element of water, and that visible washing which

is done by the minister; but the thing signified is regeneration and

the cleansing from sins. Likewise, in the Lord's Supper, the outward

sign is bread and wine, taken from things commonly used for meat

and drink ;
but the thing signified is the body of Christ which was

given, and his blood which was shed for us, or the communion of

the body and blood of the Lord. Wherefore, the water, bread, and

wine, considered ir fcheir own nature, and out of this holy use and

institution of the Lord, are only that which they are called, and which

we find them to be. But let the Word of God be added to them,

together with invocation upon his holy name, and the renewing of

their first institution and sanctification, and then these signs are con-

secrated, and declared to be sanctified by Christ. For Christ's first in-

stitution and consecration of the sacraments stands yet in force in the

Church of God, in such sort that they who celebrate the sacraments

no otherwise than the Lord himself from the beginning has appointed,

have still, even to this day, the use and benefit of that first and most

excellent consecration. And for this cause, in the administration of

the sacraments, the very words of Christ are repeated.

And as we learn out of the Word of God that these signs were ap-

pointed unto another end and use than the common one, therefore we

teach that they now, in this their holy use, do take upon them the

names of things signified, and are not still called bare water, bread,

or wine
;
but that the water is called '

regeneration, and washing of

the new birth
'

(Tit. iii. 5), and the bread and wine ' the body of the

Lord' (1 Cor. x. 16), or the pledges and sacraments of his body and

blood. Not that the signs are turned into the things signified, or cease

to be that which in their own nature they are (for then they could not

be sacraments, which should consist only of the thing signified, and

VOL. III. 1, 1 1
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have no signs) ;
but therefore do the signs bear the names of things, be.

cause they are mystical tokens of holy things, and because the signs and

the things signified are sacramentally joined together ; joined together,

I say, or united by a mystical signification, and by the purpose and will

of him who first instituted them. For the water, bread, and wine are

not common, but holy signs. And he that instituted water in Bap-
tism did not institute it with that mind and purpose that the faithful

should only be dipped in the water of Baptism ;
and he which com-

manded the bread to be eaten and the wine to be drunk in the Supper
did not mean that the faithful should only receive bread and wine

without any further mystery, as they eat bread at home in their houses :

but that they should spiritually be partakers of the tilings signified, and

by faith be truly purged from their sins, and be partakers of Christ also.

And, therefore, we can not allow of them who attribute the conse-

cration of the sacraments to I know not what syllables ;
to the rehear-

sal of certain words pronounced by him that is consecrated,
1 and that

has an intent of consecrating; or to some other accidental tilings,

which are not left unto us either by the word, or by the example, of

Christ or his apostles. We do also mislike the doctrine of those that

speak no otherwibe of the sacraments than of common signs, not sanc-

tified, nor effectual We condemn them also who, because of the in-

visible things, do despise the visible, and think the signs superfluous,

because they do already enjoy the things themselves; such were the

Messalians, as it is recorded We do disallow their doctrine also who

teach that grace and the things signified are to be so tied to and in-

cluded in the signs that whosoever do outwardly receive the signs

must needs inwardly participate in the grace, and in the things signi-

fied, what manner of men soever they be.

Notwithstanding, as we esteem not the goodness of the sacraments

by the worthiness or unworthiness of the ministers, so likewise we do

not weigh them by the condition of the receivers. For we know that

the goodness of the sacraments does depend upon the faithfulness, or

truth, and the mere goodness of God. For even as God's Word re-

mains the true Word of God
;
wherein not only bare words are uttered

when it is preached, but therewithal the things signified by the words

1

[According to the reading, a consecrate. But other editions read a consecratore, by him

who consecrates See p. 288.]
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are offered of God, although the wicked and unbelievers hear and un-

derstand the words, yet enjoy not the things signified, because they

receive them not by a true faith
;
even so the sacraments, consisting of

the Word, the signs, and the things signified, continue true and perfect

sacraments, not only because they are holy things, but also because

God offers the things signified, howsoever the unbelievers receive not

the things which are offered. This comes to pass, not by any fault in

God, the author and offerer of them, but by the fault of men, who do

receive them without faith, and unlawfully: 'whose unbelief can not

make the truth of God of none effect
'

(Rom. iii 3).

Now, forasmuch as in the beginning, where we showed what the

sacraments were, we did also, by the way, set down to what end they

were ordained, it will not be necessary to trouble ourselves with re-

peating any thing which has been already handled. Next, therefore,

in order, it remains to speak severally of the sacraments of the Chris-

tian Church.
CHAPTER XX. OF HOLY BAPTISM.

Baptism was instituted and consecrated by God
;
and the first that

baptized was John, who dipped Christ in the water in Jordan. From
him it came to the apostles, who also did baptize with water. The

Lord, in plain words, commanded them to preacli the Gospel and to

'baptize in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit'

(Matt, xxviii. 19). And Peter also, when divers demanded of him

what they ought to do, said to them, in the Acts,
* Let every one of you

be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and

}e shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit' (Acts ii. 38). Hence bap-

tism is called by some a sign of initiation for God's people, whereby
the elect of God are consecrated unto God.

There is but one baptism in the Church of God
;
for it is sufficient

to be once baptized or consecrated unto God. For baptism once re-

ceived does continue all a man's life, and is a perpetual sealing of our

adoption unto us. For to be baptized in the name of Christ is to be

enrolled, entered, and received into the covenant and family, and so

into the inheritance, of the sons of God
; yea, and in this life to be

called after the name of God ; that is to say, to be called a son of

God
;
to be purged also from the filthiness of sins, and to be endued

with the manifold grace of God, in order to lead a new and innocent
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life. Baptism, therefore, does call to mind and keep in remembrance
the great benefit of God performed to mankind. For we are all born

in the pollution of sin and are the children of wrath. But God, who
is rich in mercy, does freely purge us from our sins by the blood of his

Son, and in him does adopt us to be his sons, and by a holy covenant

does join us to himself, and does enrich us with divers gifts, that we

might live a new life. All these things are sealed up unto us in bap-
tism. For inwardly we are regenerated, purified, and renewed of God

through the Holy Spirit; and outwardly we receive the sealing of most

notable gifts by the water, by which also those great benefits are rep-

resented, and, as it were, set before our eyes to be looked upon. Arid

therefore are we baptized, that is, washed or sprinkled with visible wa-

ter. For the water makes clean that which is filthy, and refreshes and

cools the bodies that fail and faint. And the grace of God deals in

like manner with the soul
; and that invisibly and spiritually.

Moreover, by the sacrament of baptism God does separate us from
all other religions and nations, and does consecrate us a peculiar peo-

ple to himself. We, therefore, by being baptized, do confess our faith,

and are bound to give unto God obedience, mortification of the flesh,

and newness of life
; yea, and we are soldiers enlisted for the holy war-

fare of Christ, that all our life long we should fight against the world,

Satan, and our own flesh. Moreover, we are baptized into one body
of the Church, that we might well agree with all the members of the

Church in the same religion and mutual duties.

We believe that the most perfect form of baptism is that by which

Christ was baptized, and which the apostles did use. Those things,

therefore, which by man's device were added afterwards and used in the

Church we do not consider necessary to the perfection of baptism. Of
this kind is exorcism, the use of lights, oil, spittle, and such other

things; as, namely, that baptism is twice every year consecrated with

divers ceremonies. But we belie\e that the baptism of the Church,
which is but one, was sanctified in God's first institution of it, and is

consecrated by the Word, and is now of full force, by the first blessing
of God upon it.

We teach that baptism should not be ministered in the Church b,

women or midwives. For Paul secludes women from ecclesiastical

callings; but baptism belongs to ecclesiastical offices.
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We condemn the Anabaptists, who deny that young infants, born of

faithful parents, are to be baptized. For, according to the doctrine of

the Gospel,
c
theirs is the kingdom of God' (Luke xviii. 16), and they

are written in the covenant of God (Acts iii. 25). Why, then, should

not the sign of the covenant of God be given to them ? Why should

they not be consecrated by holy baptism, who are God's peculiar peo-

ple and are in the Church of God ? We condemn also the Anabap-
tists in the rest of those peculiar opinions which they hold against the

Word of God. We therefore are not Anabaptists, neither do we agree

with them in any point that is theirs.
1

CHAPTER XXI. OF THE HOLY SUPPER OF THE LORD.

The Supper of the Lord (which is called the Lord's Table, and the

Eucharist, that is, a Thanksgiving) is, therefore, commonly called a sup-

per, because it was instituted by Christ at his last supper, and does as

yet represent the same, and because in it the faithful are spiritually fed

and nourished. For the author of the Supper of the Lord is not an

angel or man, but the very Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ, who did

first of all consecrate it to his Church. And the same blessing and

consecration does still remain among all those who celebrate no other

but that very Supper, which the Lord did institute, and at that do re-

cite the words of the Supper of the Lord, and in all things look unto

the one Christ by a true faith
;
at whose hands, at it were, they do re-

ceive that which they do receive by the ministry of the ministers of

the Church.

The Lord, by this sacred rite, would have that great benefit to be

kept in fresh remembrance which he procured for mankind
;
to wit,

that by giving up his body to death and shedding his blood he has

forgiven us all our sins, and redeemed us from eternal death and the

power of the devil, and now feeds us with his flesh, and gives us his

blood to drink : which things, being apprehended spiritually by a true

faith, do nourish us up to life everlasting And this so great a benefit

i
[It should be lemembeied that the Anabaptists who are BO often condemned in the Lu-

theian and Kefoimed Confessions of the sixteenth century wete fanatical and i evolutionary

in their opinions, and must not be confounded with the English and Amencan Baptists, who
arose in the seventeenth century and ha\e giown to be one of the laigest and most respecta-

ble Piotestant denominations Kd ]
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is renewed BO oft as the Supper is celebrated. For the Lord said,
4 Do

this in remembrance of me '

(Luke xxii. 19).

By this holy Supper also it is sealed unto us, that the very body of

Christ was truly given up for us, and his blood shed for the remission

of our sins, lest our faith might somewhat waver. And this is out-

wardly represented unto us by the minister in the sacrament, after a

visible manner, and, as it were, laid before our eyes to be seen, which is

inwardly in the soul invisibly performed by the Holy Spirit. Out-

wardly, bread is offered by the minister, and the words of the Lord are

heard :

'

Take, eat
;
this is my body ;' and,

' Drink ye all of it
;
this is

my blood
'

(Matt. xxvi. 26-28
;
Luke xxii. 17-20). Therefore the faith-

ful do receive that which is given by the ministers of the Lord, and do

eat the bread of the Lord, and do drink of the Lord's cup. And at the

same time inwardly, by the working of Christ through the Holy Spirit,

they receive also the flesh and blood of the Lord, and do feed on them

unto life eternal. For the flesh and blood of Christ is true meat and

drink unto life eternal: yea, Christ himself, in that he was delivered

for us, and is our Saviour, is that special thing and substance of the

Supper ;
and therefore we suffer nothing to be put in his place.

But that it may the better and more plainly be understood how the

flesh and blood of Christ are the meat and drink of the faithful, and

are received by the faithful unto life eternal, we will add, moreover,

these few things :

Eating is of divers sorts. (1.) There is a corporeal eating, whereby

meat is taken into a man's mouth, chewed with the teeth, swallow-

ed down, and digested. After this manner did the Capernaites in

times past think that they should eat the flesh of the Lord
;
but they

are confuted by him (John vi. 30-63). For as the flesh of Christ

could not be eaten bodily, without great wickedness and cruelty, so is

it not food for the body, as all men do confess. We therefore disallow

that canon in the Pope's decrees, Ego Berengarius (De Consecrat. Diet.

2). For neither did godly antiquity believe, neither yet do we believe,

that the body of Christ can be eaten corporeally and essentially, with a

bodily mouth.

(2.) There is also a spiritual eating of Christ's body ;
not such a

one whereby it may be thought that the very meat is changed into

the spirit, but whereby (the Lord's body and blood remaining in their
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own essence and property) those things are spiritually communicated

unto us, not after a corporeal, but after a spiritual manner, through the

Holy Spirit, who does apply and bestow upon us those things (to wit,

remission of sins, deliverance, and life eternal) which are prepared for

us by the flesh and blood of our Lord, sacrificed for us
;
so that Christ

does now li\e in us, as we live in him
;
and does cause us to apprehend

him by true faith to this end, that he may become unto us such a spir-

itual meat and drink, that is to say, our life. For even as corporeal

meat and drink do not only refresh and strengthen onr bodies, but

also do keep them in life; even so the flesh of Christ delivered for us,

and his blood shed for us, do not only refresh and strengthen our souls,

but also do preserve them alive, not so fur as they be corporeally eaten

and drunken, but so far as they are communicated unto us spiritually

by the Spirit of God, the Lord saying, 'The bread that I will give is

my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world' (John vi. 51):

also it is the spirit that gives life: 'the flesh' (to wit, corporeally eaten)

'profiteth nothing; the words which I speak unto you, they are spirit

and they are life' (John vi. 63) And as we must by eating receive

the meat into our bodies, to the end that it may work in us, and show

its efficacy in us (because, while it is without us, it profiteth us not at

all); even so it is necessary that we receive Christ by faith, that he

may be made ours, and that he live in us, and we in him. For he says,

'I am the bread of life; he that cometh to me shall not hunger, and

he that believeth in me shall not thirst any more' (John vi. 35); and

also,
' He that eateth me, shall live through me

;
and he abideth in me,

and I in him' (John vi 50).

From all this it appears manifestly, that by spiritual meat we mean

not any imaginary thing, but the very body of our Lord Jesus, given to

us; which yet is received by the faithful not corporeally, but spiritual-

ly by faith : in which point we do wholly follow the doctrine of our

Lord and Saviour Christ, in the 6th chapter of John. And this eating

of the flesh and drinking of the blood of the Lord is so necessary to

salvation that without it no man can be saved. But this spiritual eat-

ing and drinking takes place also without the Supper of the Lord, even

so often as, and wheresoever, a man does believe in Christ. To which

purpose that sentence of St. Augustine does happily belong, 'Why dost

thou prepare thy teeth and belly ? Believe, and thou hast eaten.'
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(3.) Besides that former spiritual eating, there is a sacramental eat-

ing of the body of the Lord ; whereby the believer not only is partaker,

spiritually and internally, of the true body and blood of the Lord, but

also, by coming to the Table of the Lord, does outwardly receive the

visible sacraments of the body and blood of the Lord. True it is, that

by faith the believer did before receive the food that gives life, and

still receives the same; but yet, when he receives the sacrament, he

receives something more. For he goes on in continual communication

of the body and blood of the Lord, and his faith is daily more and

more kindled, more strengthened and refreshed, by the spiritual nour-

ishment. For while we live, faith has continual increasings ;
and he

that outwardly does receive the sacrament with a true faith, the same

does not only receive the sign, but also does enjoy (as we said) the

thing itself. Moreover, the same does obey the Lord's institution

and commandment, and with a joyful mind gives thanks for his

redemption and that of all mankind, and makes a faithful remem-

brance of the Lord's death, and does witness the same before the

Church, of which body he is a member. This also is sealed to those

who receive the sacrament, that the body of the Lord was given, and

his blood shed, not only for men in general, but particularly for every

faithful communicant, whose meat and drink he is, to life eternal.

But as for him that without faith comes to this Holy Table of the

Lord, he is made partaker of the outward sacrament only ;
but the

matter of the sacrament, from whence comes life unto salvation, he

receives not at all; and such men do unworthily eat of the Lord's

Table. * Now they who do unworthily eat of the Lord's bread and

drink of the Lord's cup, they are guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord, and they eat and drink it to their judgment' (1 Cor. xi. 26-29).

For when they do not approach with true faith, they do despite unto

the death of Christ, and therefore eat and drink condemnation to

themselves.

We do not, therefore, so join the body of the Lord and his blood

with the bread and wine, as though we thought that the bread is the

body of Christ, more than after a sacramental manner; or that the

body of Christ does lie hid corporeally under the bread, so that it ought
to be worshiped under the form of bread

;
or yet that whosoever he

be who receives the sign, receives also the thing itself. The body of
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Christ is in the heavens, at the right hand of his Father
;
and there-

fore our hearts are to be lifted up on high, and not to be fixed on the

bread, neither is the Lord to be worshiped in the bread. Yet the Lord

is not absent from his Church when she celebrates the Supper. The

sun, being absent from us in the heavens, is jet, notwithstanding, pres-

ent among us effectually : how much more Christ, the Sun of Right-

eousness, though in body he be absent from us in the heavens, yet is

present among us, not corporeally, but spiritually, by his lively opera-

tion, and so as he himself promised, in his Last Supper, to be present

among us ( John xiv. xv. and xvi. ). Whereupon it follows that we
have not the Supper without Christ, and yet that we may have mean-

while an unbloody and mystical supper, even as all antiquity called it.

Moreover, we are admonished, in the celebration of the Supper of

the Lord, to be mindful of the body whereof we are members
;
and

that, therefore, we should be at concord with our brethren, that we live

holily, and not pollute ourselves with wickedness and strange religions ;

but, persevering in the true faith to the end of our life, give diligence

to excel in holiness of life. It is therefore very requisite that, purpos-

ing to come to the Supper of the Lord, we do examine ourselves, accord-

ing to the commandment of the apostle : first, with what faith we are

indued, whether we believe that Christ is come to save sinners and to

call them to repentance, and whether each man believes that he is in the

number of them that are delivered by Christ and saved
;
and whether he

has purposed to change this wicked life, to live holily, and to persevere

through God's assistance, in the true religion, and in concord with his

brethren, and to give worthy thanks to God for his delivery.

We think that rite, manner, or form of the Supper to be the most

simple and excellent which comes nearest to the first institution of the

Lord and to the apostles' doctrine: which does consist in declaring

the Word of God, in godly prayers, in the action itself that the Lord

used, and the repeating of it
;
in the eating of the Lord's body and

drinking of his blood
;
in the wholesome remembrance of the Lord's

death, and faithful giving of thanks
;
and in a holy fellowship in the

union of the body of the Church.

We therefore disallow those who have taken from the faithful one

part of the sacrament, to wit, the Lord's cup. For these do very griev-

ously offend against the institution of the Lord, who says,
* Drink ye
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all of this' (Matt. xxvi. 27); which he did not BO plainly say of the

bread.

What manner of mass it was that the fathers used, whether it were

tolerable or intolerable, we do not now dispute. But this we say free

ly, that the mass which is now used throughout the Roman Church

is quite abolished out of our churches for many and just causes, which,

for brevity's sake, we will not now particularly recite. Truly we could

not approve of it, because they have changed a most wholesome action

into a vain spectacle; also because the mass is made a meritorious

matter, and is said for money ;
likewise because in it the priest is said

to make the very body of the Lord, and to offer the same really, even

for the remission of the sins of the quick and the dead. Add this

also, that they do it for the honor, worship, and reverence of the saints

in heaven (and for the relief of souls in purgatory), etc.

CHAPTER XXII. OF HOLY AND ECCLESIASTICAL MEETINGS.

Although it be lawful for all men privately at home to read the

Holy Scriptures, and by instruction to edify one another in the true

religion, yet that the Word of God may be lawfully preached to the

people, and prayers and supplications publicly made, also that the sac-

raments may be lawfully administered, and that collections may be made

for the poor, and to defray all necessary charges, or to supply the wants

of the Church, it is very needful that there should be holy meetings
and ecclesiastical assemblies. For it is manifest that, in the apostolic

and primitive Church, there were such assemblies, frequented of godly
men. So many, then, as do despise them, and separate themselves

from them, they are contemners of true religion, and are to be urged

by the pastors and godly magistrates to abstain from stubbornly absent-

ing themselves from sacred assemblies. Now, ecclesiastical assemblies

must not be hidden and secret, but public and common; except per-

secution by the enemies of Christ and the Church will not suffer them

to be public; for we know what manner of assemblies the primitive

Church had formerly in secret corners, being under the tyranny of Ro-

man emperors. But let those places where the faithful meet together

be decent, and in all respects fit for God's Church. Therefore, let

houses be chosen for that purpose, or churches, that are large and

fair, so that they be purged from all such things as do not be-
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seem the Church. And let all things be ordered as is most meet for

comeliness, necessity, and godly decency, that nothing be wanting which
is requisite for rites and orders, and the necessary uses of the Church.

And as we believe that God does not dwell in temples made with

hands, so we know that by reason of the Word of God, and holy exer-

cises therein celebrated, places dedicated to God and his worship are

not profane, but holy ;
and that therefore such as are conversant in

them ought to behave themselves reverently and modestly, as they who
are in a sacred place, in the presence of God and his holy angels. All

excess of apparel, therefore, is to be abandoned in churches and

places where Christians meet for prayer, together with all pride and

whatsoever else does not beseem Christian humility, discipline, and

modesty. For the true ornament of churches does not consist in ivory,

gold, and precious stones
;
but in the sobriety, godliness, and virtues of

those who are in the church. * Let all things be done decently and in

order' in the church (1 Cor. xiv. 26). To conclude,
' Let things be

done unto edifying' (ver. 40). Therefore, let all strange tongues keep
silence in the holy assemblies, and let all things be uttered in the vul-

gar tongue, which is understood of all men in the company.

CHAPTER XXin. OF THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH, OF SINGING, AND OF

CANONICAL HOURS.

True it is that a man may lawfully pray privately in any tongue
that he does understand

;
but public prayers ought, in the holy assem-

blies, to be made in the vulgar tongue, or such a language as is known

to all. Let all the prayers of the faithful be poured forth to God alone,

through the mediation of Christ only, out of a true faith and pure love.

As for invocation of saints, or using them as intercessors to entreat for

us, the priesthood of our Lord Christ and true religion will not permit

us. Prayer must be made for the magistracy, for kings, and all that

are placed in authority, for ministers of the Church, and for all necessi-

ties of churches; and especially in any calamity of the Church prayer

must be made, both privately and publicly, without ceasing.

Moreo\er, we must pray willingly, and not by constraint, nor for any

reward; neither must we superstitiously tie prayer to any place, as

though it were not lawful to pray but in the church. There is no ne-

cessity that public prayers should be in form and time the same or
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alike in all churches. Let all churches use their liberty. Socrates, in

his History, says,
' In any country or nation whatsoever, you shall not

find two churches which do wholly agree in prayer.' The authors of

this difference, I think, were those who had the government of the

churches in several ages. But if any do agree, it deserves great com-

mendation, and is to be imitated by others.

Besides this, there must be a mean and measure, as in every other

thing, so also in public prayers, that they be not over-long and tedious.

Let, therefore, most time be given to the teaching of the Gospel in

such holy assemblies
;
and let there be diligent heed taken that the

people in the assemblies be not wearied with over -
long prayers, so

that, when the preaching of the gospel should be heard, they, through

wearisomeness, either desire to go forth themselves or to have the as-

sembly wholly dismissed. For unto such the sermons seem to be over-

long which otherwise are brief enough. Yea, and the preachers ought
to keep a mean.

Likewise the singing in sacred assemblies ought to be moderated

where it is in use. That song which they call the Gregorian Chant

has many gross things in it
;
wherefore it is upon good cause rejected

by our Church, and most other Reformed churches. If there be any
churches which have faithful prayer in good manner, without any sing-

ing, they are not therefore to be condemned, for all churches have not

the advantage and opportunity of sacred music.
1 And certain it is by

testimonies of antiquity that, as the custom of singing is very ancient

in the Eastern churches, so it was long ere it was received in the

Western churches.

In ancient times there were no such things as canonical hours
;
that

is, fixed prayers framed for certain hours in the day, and therein

chanted or often repeated, as the Papists' manner is : which may be

proved by many of their lessons, appointed in their hours, and divers

other arguments. Moreover, they ha\e many absurd things (of which

I say no more) that are well omitted by our churches and replaced

by matters more wholesome for the universal Church of God.

1

[Zwmgli, although himself a friend of poetry and music, went too far atfiist in excluding

both from the Church in Zunch; but the Refnimed chinches of SwiUeiland have long since

been distinguished for excellent congregational singing in connection with poetical versions

pf Psalms and Christian hymns. Ed.J
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CHAPTER XXIV. OF HOLYDAYS, FASTS, AND CHOICE OF HEATS.

Although religion be not tied unto time, yet can it not be planted

and exercised without a due dividing and allotting-out of time. Every

Church, therefore, does choose unto itself a certain time for public

prayers, and for the preaching of the Gospel, and for the celebration

of the sacraments ;
and it is not lawful for any one to overthrow this

appointment of the Church at his own pleasure. For except some due

time and leisure were allotted to the outward exercise of religion, with-

out doubt men would be quite drawn from it by their own affairs.

In regard hereof, we see that in the ancient churches there were not

only certain set hours in the week appointed for meetings, but that

also the Lord's Day itself, ever since the apostles' time, was conse-

crated to religious exercises and to a holy rest
;
which also is now very

well observed by our churches, for the worship of God and the increase

of charity. Yet herein we give no place unto the Jewish observation

of the day, or to any superstitions. For we do not account one day to

be holier than another, nor think that mere rest is of itself acceptable

to God. Besides, we do celebrate and keep the Lord's Day, and not

the Jewish Sabbath, and that with a free observation.

MoreoTer, if the churches do religiously celebrate the memory of the

Lord's Nativity, Circumcision, Passion, Resurrection, and of his Ascen-

sion into heaven, and the sending of the Holy Spirit upon his disciples,

according to Christian liberty, we do very well approve of it. But as

for festival days, ordained for men or saints departed, we can not al-

low of them. For, indeed, festival days must be referred to the first

table of the law, and belong peculiarly unto God. To conclude, those

festival days which are appointed for saints, and abrogated by us, have

in them many gross things, unprofitable and not to be tolerated. In

the mean time, we confess that the remembrance of saints, in due time

and place, may be to good use and profit commended unto the people

in sermons, and the holy examples of holy men set before their eyes to

be imitated by all.

Now, the more sharply the Church of Christ does condemn sur-

feiting, drunkenness, and all kinds of lusts and intemperance, so much

the more earnestly does it commend unto us Christian fasting. For

fasting IB nothing else than the abstinence and temperance of the godly.
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and a watching and chastising of our flesh, taken up for present neces-

sity, whereby we are humbled before God, and withdraw from the flesh

those things with which it is cherished, to the end that it may the more

willingly and easily obey the Spirit Wherefore they do not fast at

all that have no regard for those things, but imagine that they fast

if they stuff their bellies once a day, and for a set or prescribed time

do abstain from certain meats, thinking that by this very work wrought

they please God and acquire merit. Fasting is a help of the prayers
of the saints and all virtues; but the fasts wherein the Jews fasted

from meat, and not from wickedness, pleased God nothing at all, as

we may see in the books of the Prophets

Now, fasting is either public or private. In olden times they cele-

brated public fasts in troublesome times aud in the afflictions of the

Church; wherein they abstained altogether from meat till the e\ening,
and bestowed all that time in holy prayers, the worship of God, and

repentance These differed little from mournings and lamentations;
and of these there is often mention made in the Prophets, and especial-

ly in the 2d chapter of Joel. Such a fast should be kept at this day,
when the Church is in distress. Private fasts are used by every one of

us, according as every one feels the spirit weakened in him; for BO

he withdraws that which might cherish and strengthen the flesh.

All fasts ought to proceed from a free and willing spirit, and such a

one as is truly humbled, and not framed to win applause and the liking
of men, much less to the end that a man might merit righteousness by
them. But let every one fast to this end, that he may deprive the flesh

of that which would cherish it, and that he may the more zealously

serve God.

The fast of Lent has testimony of antiquity, but none out of the

apostles' writings; and therefore ought not, nor can not, be imposed
on the faithful. It is certain that in old time there were dners man-

ners and uses of this fast; whereupon Irenseus, a most ancient writer,

says,
* Some think that this fast should be observed one day only, others

two days, but others more, and some forty days. This diversity in

keeping this fast began not in our times, but long before us
; b} those,

as I suppose, who, not simply holding that which was delhered them

from the beginning, fell shortly after into another custom, either through

negligence or igrnorance.' Moreover, Socrates, the historian, says,
* Be-
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cause no ancient record is found concerning this matter, I think the

apostles left this to every man's own judgment, that every one might
work that which is good, without fear or constraint.'

Now, as concerning the choice of meats, we suppose that, in fasting,

all things should be denied to the flesh whereby the flesh is made more

lusty, wherein it does most immoderately delight, and whereby it is

most of all pampered, whether they be fish, spices, dainties, or excellent

wines Otherwise we know that all the creatures of God were made
for the use and service of men. All things which God made are good

(Gen. i 31), and are to be used in the fear of God, and with due mod-

eiation, without putting any difference between them For the apostle

sa^s, 'To the pure all things are pure' (Tit. i. 15), and also,
' Whatso-

ever is sold in the shambles, that eat, asking no question for conscience'

sake
'

(1 Cor. x. 25). The same apostle calls the doctrine of those who

teach to abstain from meats * the doctrine of demons ;' for that * God
created meats to be received with thanksgiving of them which believe

and know the truth. For every creature of God is good, and nothing
to be refused, if it be received with thanksgiving' (1 Tim. iv. 1,3,4).

The same apostle, in the Epistle to the Colossians, reproves those who,

by an overmuch abstinence, will get unto themselves an opinion of

holiness (Col. ii. 20-23). Therefore we do altogether mislike the

Tatians and the Encratites, and all the disciples of Eustathius (of Se-

baste), against whom the Gangrian Synod was assembled.

CHAPTER XXV. OF CATECHISING, OF COMFORTING AND VISITING THE SICK.

The Lord enjoined his ancient people to take great care and diligence

in instructing the youth well, even from their infancy; and, moreover,

commanded expressly in his Law that they should teach them, and

declare the mystery of the sacrament unto them. Now, forasmuch as

is evident by the writings of the evangelists and apostles, that God
has no less care of the youth of his new people (seeing he says,

4 Suffer

little children to come unto me
;
for of such is the kingdom of heaven '

(Matt. xix. 14), therefore the pastors do very wisely who do diligently

and betimes catechise their youth, laying the first grounds of faith, and

faithfully teaching the rudiments of our religion, by expounding the

Ten Commandments, the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the

doctrine of the sacraments, with other like principles and chief heads
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of our religion. And here let the Church perform her faithfulness

and diligence in bringing the children to be catechised, as being de-

sirous and glad to have her children well instructed.

Seeing that men do never lie open to more grievous temptations

than when they are exercised with infirmities, or else are sick and

brought low by diseases, it behooves the pastors of the churches to

be never more vigilant and careful for the safety of the flock than in

such diseases and infirmities. Therefore let them visit the sick be-

times, and let them be quickly sent for by the sick, if the matter shall

so require ;
let them comfort and confirm them in the true faith

;

finally, let them strengthen them against the dangerous suggestions of

Satan. In like manner, let them pray with the sick person at home in

his house; and, if need be, let them make praters for the sick in the

public meeting; and let them be careful that they have a happy pas-

sage out of this life. As for Popish visiting with the extreme unc-

tion, we have said before that we do not like it, because it has many
absurd things in it, and such as are Dot approved by the canonical

Scriptures.

CHAPTER XXVI. OF THE BURIAL OF THE FAITHFUL, AND OF THE CAKE

WHIOH IS TO BE HAD FOB BUOH AS ARE DEAD
J
OF PURGATORY, AND

THE APPEARING OF SPIRITS.

The Scripture directs that the bodies of the faithful, as being tem-

ples of the Holy Spirit, which we truly believe shall rise again at the

last daj
y
,
should be honorably, without any superstition, committed to

the earth
; and, besides, that we should make honorable mention of

those who died in the Lord, and perform all duties of love to those

they leave behind, as their widows and fatherless children. Other

care for the dead we do not enjoin. Therefore, we do greatly mislike

the Cynics, who neglected the bodies of the dead, or did carelessly

and disdainfully cast them into the earth, never speaking so much

as a good word of the deceased, nor any whit regarding those whom

they left behind them.

Again, we disapprove of those who are too much and preposterously

officious to the dead ; who, like the heathen, do greatly lament and be-

wail their dead (although we do not censure that moderate mourning
which the apostle does allow [1 These, iv. 13], since it is unnatural not
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to be touched with sorrow) ; and who do sacrifice for the dead, and

mumble certain prayers, not without their penny for their paiiib ,
think-

ing by these prayers to deliver their friends from torments, wherein,

being wrapped by death, they suppose they may be rid of them again

by such lamentable songs.

For we believe that the faithful, after bodily death, do go directly

unto Christ, and, therefore, do not stand in need of helps or prayers

for the dead, or any other such duty of them that are alive. In like

manner, we believe that the unbelievers are cast headlong into hell,

from whence there is no return opened to the wicked by any offices nf

those who ive.

But as touching that which some teach concerning the fire of purga-

tory, it is directly contrary to the Christian faith (' I believe in the for-

giveness of sins, and the life everlasting '),
and to the absolute purgation

of sins made by Christ, and to these sayings of Christ our Lord :
' Ver-

ily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on

him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into con-

demnation ; but is passed from death unto life
'

(John v. 24). Again,
' He that is washed, needeth not save to wash his feet, but is clean

every whit : and ye are clean '

(John xiii. 10).

Now, that which is recorded of the spirits or souls of the dead some-

times appearing to them that are alive, and craving certain duties of

them whereby they may be set free: we count those apparitions

among the delusions, crafts, and deceits of the Devil, who, as he can

transform himself into an angel of light, so he labors tooth and nail

either to overthrow the true faith, or else to call it into doubt. The

Lord, in the Old Testament, forbade us to inquire the truth of the dead,

and to have any thing to do with spirits (Deut. xviii. 10, 11). And to

the glutton, being bound in torments, as the truth of the Gospel does

declare, is denied any return to his brethren on earth
;
the oracle of

God pronouncing and saying,
'

They have Moses and the Prophets,

neither will they be persuaded, if one arose from the dead '

(Luke xvi.

29, 31).

CHAPTER XXVIL OF BITES, OEREMONIE8, AND THINGS INDIFFERENT.

Unto the ancient people were given in old time certain ceremonies,

as a kind of schooling to those who were kept under the law, as under

VOL. III. M M M
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a schoolmaster or tutor. But Christ, the deliverer, being once come
f

and the law taken away, we who believe are no more under the lav*

(Bom. vi. 14), and the ceremonies have vanished out of use. And the

apostles were so far from retaining them, or repairing them, in the

Church of Christ, that they witnessed plainly that they would not lay

any burden upon the Church (Acts xv. 28). Wherefore we should

seem to bring in and set up Judaism again if we should multiply cer-

emonies or rites in the Church according to the manner of the Jew-

ish Church. And thus we are not of their judgment who would have

the Church of Christ bound by many and divers rites, as it were by a

certain schooling. For if the apostles would not thrust upon the

Christian people the ceremonies and rites which were appointed by

God, who is there, I pray you, that is well in his wits, that will thrust

upon it the inventions devised by man ? The greater the heap of cer-

emonies in the Church, so much the more is taken, not only from

Christian liberty, but also from Christ, and from faith in him ; while

Ihe people seek those things in ceremonies which they should seek in

the only Son of God, Jesus Christ, through faith. Wherefore a few

moderate and simple rites, that are not contrary to the Word of God,

do suffice the godly.

And in that there is found diversity of rites in the churches, let no

man say, therefore, that the churches do not agree. Socrates says, in

his Church History,
'
It were not possible to set down in writing all the

ceremonies of the churches which are observed throughout cities and

countries. No religion does keep every where the same ceremonies,

although they admit and receive one and the self-same doctrine touch-

ing them
;
for even they who have one and the self-same faith do dis-

agree among themsehes about ceremonies.' Thus much says Socrates ;

and we, at this day, having diversities in the celebration of the Lord's

Supper, and in certain other things, in our churches, yet we do not dis-

agree in doctrine and faith; neither is the unity and society of our

churches rent asunder. For the churches have always used their lib-

erty in such rites, as being things indifferent
;
which we also do at

this day.

But yet, notwithstanding, we admonish men to take heed that they

count riot among things indifferent such as are not indeed indifferent;

as some used to count the mass and the use of images in the Church
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for things indifferent.
' That is indifferent

'

(says Jerome to Augustine)
'

which is neither good nor evil
; so that, whether you do it or do it not,

you are never the more just or unjust thereby.' Therefore, when

things indifferent are wiehted to the confession of faith, they cease to

be free
;
as Paul does show that it is lawful for a man to eat flesh if

no man do admonish him that it was offered to idols (1 Cor. x. 27, 28) ;

for then it is unlawful, because he that eats it does seem to approve

idolatry by eating of it (1 Cor. viii. 10).

CHAPTER XXVin. OF THE GOODS OF THE CHURCH, AND THE RIGHT USE

OF THEM.

The Church of Christ has riches through the bountifnlness of princes,

and the liberality of the faithful, who have given their goods to the

Church. For the Church has need of such goods ;
and has had goods

from ancient time for the maintenance of things necessary for the

Church. Now, the true use of the ecclesiastical goods was, and now is,

to maintain learning in schools and in holy assemblies, with all the

service, rites, and buildings of the Church
; finally, to maintain teach-

ers, scholars, and ministers, with other necessary things, and chiefly for

the succor and relief of the poor. But for the lawful dispensing of

these ecclesiastical goods let men be chosen that fear God : wise men,

and such as are of good report in the government of their families.

But if the goods of the Church, by injury of the time, and the bold-

ness, ignorance, or covetousness of some, be turned to any abuse, let

them be restored again, by godly and wise men, unto their holy use
;

for they must not connive at so impious an abuse. Therefore, we teach

that schools and colleges, whereinto corruption is crept in doctrine, in

the service of God, and in manners, must be reformed
;
and that there

provision should be made, piously, faithfully, and wibely, for the relief

of the poor.

CHAPTER XXIX. OF SINGLE LIFE, WEDLOCK, AND HOUSEHOLD GOVERNMENT.

Such as ha\e the gift of chastity given unto them from above, so

that they can with the heart or whole mind be pure and continent, and

not be grievously burned with lust, let them serve the Lord 111 that

calling, as long as they shall feel themselves endued with that heaven-

ly gift ; and let them not lift up themselves above others, but let them
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serve the Lord daily in simplicity and humility. For such are more

apt for attending to heavenly things than they who are distracted with

the private affairs of a family. But if, again, the gift be taken away,
and they feel a continual burning, let them call to mind the words of

the apostle,
4 It is better to marry than to burn '

(1 Cor. vii. 9).

For wedlock (which is the medicine of incontinency, and continency

itself) was ordained by the Lord God himself, who blessed it most

bountifully, and willed man and woman to cleave one to the other in-

separably, and to live together in great concord (Gen. ii. 24
;
Matt,

xiv. 5, 6). Whereupon we know the apostle said,
c

Marriage is honora-

ble in all, and the bed undefiled' (Heb. xiii. 4). And again,
' If a vir-

gin marry, she hath not sinned '

(1 Cor. vii. 28). We therefore con-

demn polygamy, and those who condemn second marriages. We teach

that marriages ought to be contracted lawfully, in the fear of the Lord,

and not against the laws which forbid certain degrees to join in matri-

mony, lest the marriages should be incestuous. Let marriages be made

with consent of the parents, or such as are instead of parents ; and for

that end especially for which the Lord ordained marriages. And let

them be confirmed publicly in the Church, with prayer and blessing.

Moreover, let them be kept holy, with peace, faithfulness, dutifulness,

love, and purity of the persons coupled together. Therefore let them

take heed of brawlings, debates, lusts, and adulteries. Let lawful

judgments and holy judges be established in the Church, who may
maintain marriages, and may repress all dishonesty and shameful-

ness, and before \*hom controversies in matrimony may be decided

and ended.

Let children also be brought up by the parents in the fear of the

Lord ;
and let parents provide for their children, remembering the say-

ing of the apostle,
' He that provideth not for his own, hath denied the

faith, and is worse than an infidel' (1 Tim. v. 8). But especially let

them teach their children honest arts and occupations, whereby they

may maintain themselves. Let them keep them from idleness, and

plant in them a true confidence in God in all these things ;
lest they,

through distrust, or overmuch careless security, or filthy covetousness,

wax loose, and in the end come to no good.

Now, it is most certain that those works which parents do in true

faith, by the duties of marriage, and government of their families, are,
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before God, holy and good works indeed, and do please God no less

than prayers, fastings, and alms-deeds. For so the apostle has taught
in his epistles, especially in those to Timothy and Titus. And with

the same apostle we account the doctrine of such as forbid marriage,

or do openly dispraise or secretly discredit it as not holy or clean,

among the ' doctrines of demons' (1 Tim. iv. 1).

And we do detest unclean single life, licentious lusts, and fornica-

tions, both open and secret, and the continency of dissembling hypo-

crites, when they are, of all men, most incontinent. All these God
will judge. We do not disallow riches, nor contemn rich men, if

they be godly and use their riches well
; but we reprove the sect of

the Apostolicals, etc.

CHAPTER XXX. OF THE MAGISTRACY.

The magistracy, of what sort soever it be, is ordained of God him-

self, for the peace and quietness of mankind
;
and so that he should

have the chief place in the world. If the magistrate be an adversary

to the Church, he may hinder and disturb it very much ; but if he be

a friend and a member of the Church, he is a most useful and ex-

cellent member thereof ; he may profit it very much, and finally may
help and further it very excellently.

The chief duty of the civil magistrate is to procure and maintain

peace and public tranquillity: which, doubtless, he shall never do

more happily than when he shall be truly seasoned with the fear of

God and true religion namely, when he shall, after the example of

the most holy kings and princes of the people of the Lord, advance

the preaching of the truth, and the pure and sincere faith, and shall

root out lies and all superstition, with all impiety and idolatry, and

shall defend the Church of God. For indeed we teach that the care

of religion does chiefly appertain to the holy magistrate.

Let him, therefore, hold the Word of God in his hands, and look

that nothing be taught contrary thereunto. In like manner, let him

govern the people, committed to him of God, with good laws, made ac-

cording to the Word of God in his hands, and look that nothing b

taught contrary thereunto. Let him hold them in discipline and in

duty and in obedience. Let him exercise judgment by judging up*

rightly : let him not respect any man's person, or receive bribes. Lei
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him protect widows, fatherless children, and those that be afflicted,

against wrong; let him repress, yea, and cut off, such as are unjust,

whether in deceit or by violence. * For he hath not received the sword

of God in vain' (Eom. xiii. 4). Therefore let him draw forth this

sword of God against all malefactors, seditious persons, thieves, mur-

derers, oppressors, blasphemers, perjured persons, and all those whom
God has commanded him to punish or even to execute. Let him sup-

press stubborn heretics ( who are heretics indeed ),
who cease not to

blaspheme the majesty of God, and to trouble the Church, yea, and

finally to destroy it.

And if it be necessary to preserve the safety of the people by war,

let him do it in the name of God
; provided he have first sought peace

by all means possible, and can save his subjects in no way but by war.

And while the magistrate does these things in faith, he serves God

with those works which are good, and shall receive a blessing from the

Lord.

We condemn the Anabaptists, who, as they deny that a Christian

man should bear the office of a magistrate, deny also that any man

can justly be put to death by the magistrate, or that the magistrate

may make war, or that oaths should be administered by the magis-

trate, and such like things.

For as God will work the safety of his people by the magistrate,

whom it is given to be, as it were, a father of the world, so all sub-

jects are commanded to acknowledge this benefit of God in the magis-

trate. Therefore let them honor and reverence the magistrate as the

minister of God; let them lo\e him, favor him, and pray for him as

their father
;
and let them obey all his just and equal commandments.

Finally, let them pay all customs and tributes, and all other duties of

the like sort, faithfully and willingly. And if the common safety of

the country and justice require it, and the magistrate do of necessity

make war, let them even lay down their life, and spend their blood for

the common safety and defense of the magistrate; and that in the

name of God, willingly, \aliantly, and cheerfully. For he that opposes

himself against the magistrate does provoke the wrath of God against

/am.

We condemn, therefore, all contemners of magistrates, rebels, ene-

mies of the commonwealth, seditious villains, and, in a word, all such
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as do either openly or closely refuse to perform those duties which

they owe.

The Conclusion. We beseech God, our most merciful Father in

heaven, that he will bless the rulers of the people, and us, and his

whole people, through Jesus Christ, our only Lord and Saviour; to

whom be praise and glory and thanksgiving, both now and forever.

Amen.
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I. RECENT CONFESSIONAL DECLARATIONS.

During the last fifty years a strong impulse has been manifested

within parts of Protestant Christendom to formulate new creeds or so

to modify the creeds of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries as to

give adequate recognition to the love and fatherhood of God and the

duty to carry on Christian missions, to restate such doctrines as the

divine predestination, to properly emphasize the duties of human broth-

erhood, and also to erase polemic statements directed against Christian

bodies. The impulse has been the product of modern studies of the

New Testament and a reconsideration of the biblical system of doctrine,

of historic research, and above all of an irenic spirit which has to a large

extent displaced the habit of controversy and polemics among Christians

on the matters that have divided them. The Eastern Orthodox Churches

are pledged to a strict adherence to the Nicene Creed and ecclesiastical

tradition as fixed by the seven councils which they accept as oecumenical :

the Roman Church to the primitive creeds, tradition, and also the papal
declarations so far as they bear on faith and morals. On the other hand,
it is quite consistent with Protestant principles and the XXXIX Ar-

ticles, the Westminster Confession, XXXI, 4, and other formulas of the

sixteenth century for Protestants to modify and revise their creeds, if

found necessary in the interest of truth and Christian fellowship and

co-operation in the effort to spread the Gospel.

AMERICAN CONGREGATIONAL DECLARATIONS OP FAITH.

The following Statement of Doctrine was issued, 1883, by a com-

mission of the National Council of the Congregational Churches of the

U. S., appointed in St. Louis, 1880. Among the members of the com-

mission of twenty-five were President Seelye of Amherst, Dr. Henry M.

Dexter, and Professor George P. Fisher of Yale. Its duty was defined

to be the preparation 'hi the form of a Creed or Catechism, or both,

of a simple, clear, and comprehensive exposition of the truths of the

Glorious Gospel of the Blessed God, for the instruction and edification
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of our churches/ not to be adopted by the Council but to be sent out

'to the churches and to the world through the public press, to carry such

weight of authority as the character of the Commission and the intrinsic

merit of their exposition of truth may command.' See Walker: Creeds

and Platforms of Congregationalism^ 576-84.

STATEMENT OF DOCTRINE.

I We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of

all things visible and invisible,

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who is of one substance with the Father,

by whom all things were made,
And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life, who is sent from the Father and Son,

and who together with the Father and Son is worshipped and glorified

II. We behove that the Providence of God, by which He executes His eternal purposes

in the government of the world, is in and over all events, yet so that the freedom and

responsibility of man are not impaired, and sin is the act of the creature alone.

III We believe that man was made in the image of God, that he might know, love,

and obey God, and enjoy Hun forever, that our first parents by disobedience fell under

the righteous condemnation of God, and that all men are so alienated from God that

there is no salvation from the guilt and power of sin except through God's redeeming grace

IV We believe that God would have all men return to Him, that to this end He has

made Himself known, not only through the works of nature, the course of His providence,

and the consciences of men, but also through supernatural revelations made especially to

a chosen people, and above all, when the fulness of time was come, through Jesus Christ

His Son
V We believe that the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments are the record of

God's revelation of Himself in the work of redemption, that they were written by men
under the special guidance of the Holy Spirit, that they are able to make wise unto salva-

tion, and that they constitute the authoritative standard by which religious teaching and

human conduct are to be regulated and judged

VI We believe that the love of God to sinful men has found its highest expression in

the redemptive work of His Son, who became man, uniting His divine nature with our

human nature in one person, who was tempted like other men, yet without sin , who, by
His humiliation, His holy obedience, His sufferings, His death on the cross, and His

resurrection, became a perfect Redeemer, whose sacrifice of Himself for the sins of the

world declares the righteousness of God, and is the sole and sufficient ground of forgive-

ness and of reconciliation with Hun
VII. We believe that Jesus Christ, after He had risen from the dead, ascended into

heaven, where, as the one Mediator between God and man, He carries forward His work

of saving men, that He sends the Holy Spirit to convict them of sin, and to lead them

to repentance and faith, and that those who through renewing grace turn to righteous-

ness, and trust in Jesus Christ as their Redeemer, receive for His sake the forgiveness of

their sins, and are made the children of God.

VIII. We behove that those who are thus regenerated and justified grow in sanctified

character through fellowship with Christ, the indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and obedience

to the truth, that a holy life is the fruit and evidence of saving faith, and that the believer's

hope of continuance in such a life is in the preserving grace of God.

IX We behove that Jesus Christ came to establish among men the kingdom of God,

the reign of truth and love, righteousness and peace, that to Jesus Christ, the Head of
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this kingdom, Christians are directly responsible in faith and conduct, and that to Him

all have immediate access without mediatorial or priestly intervention

X We believe that the Church of Christ, invisible and spiritual, comprises all true

believers, whose duty it is to associate themselves in churches, for the maintenance of

worship, for the promotion of spiritual growth and fellowship, and for the conversion of

men, that these churches, under the guidance of the Holy Scriptures and in fellowship

with one another, may determine each for itself their organization, statements of belief,

and forms of worship, may appoint and set apart their own ministers, and should co-

operate in the work which Christ has committed to them for the furtherance of the gospel

throughout the world

XI We behove in the observance of the Lord's day as a day of holy rest and worship,

in the ministry of the Word, and in the two sacraments, which Christ has appointed for

His church Baptism, to be administered to believers and their children, as the sign of

cleansing from sin, of union to Christ, and of the impartation of the Holy Spirit, and the

Lord's Supper as a symbol of His atoning death, a seal of its efficacy, and a means whereby

He confirms and strengthens the spiritual union and communion of believers with Himself.

XII. We believe in the ultimate prevalence of the kingdom of Christ over all the earth,

in the glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, in the resurrec-

tion of the dead ,
and in a final judgment, the issues of which are everlasting punishment

and everlasting life.

The following 'Statement of Faith' was adopted by the National

Council of the Congregational Churches of the U. S., in session at Kansas

City, 1913, and is sometimes called the Kansas City Creed. Of the six

clauses, four are given, the last two being concerned with the 'purpose*

and 'membership' of the National Council. See Barton: Congregational

Creeds and Covenants, 1917, p. 203 sq., often reprinted in the Year Book

of the Congregational Churches. According to Dr. Barton, the State-

ment 'is not a series of creedal articles, but is an inclusive statement of

the essential things most surely believed by Christians.'

The Congregational Churches of the United States, by delegates in National Council

assembled, reserving all the rights and cherished memories belonging to this organization

under its former constitution and declaring the steadfast allegiance of the churches com-

posing the Council to the faith which our fathers confessed, which from age to age has

found its expression in the historic creeds of the Church universal and of this communion,

and affirming our loyalty to the basic principles of our representative democracy, hereby

set forth the things most surely behoved among us concerning faith, polity, and fellowship.

FAITH. We behove in God the Father, infinite in wisdom, goodness and love, and in

Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord and Saviour, who, for us and our salvation, lived and died,

rose again, and hveth evermore, and m the Holy Spirit, who taketh of the things of

Christ and revealeth them to us, renewing, comforting and inspiring the souls of men.

We are united in striving to know the will of God as taught in the Holy Scriptures, and

in our purpose to walk in the ways of the Lord, made known or to be made known to us.

We hold it to be the mission of the Church of Christ to proclaim the gospel to all man-

kind, exalting the worship of the one true God, and laboring for the progress of knowledge,

the promotion of justice, the reign of peace, and the realization of human brotherhood.

Depending, as did our fathers, upon the continued guidance of the Holy Spirit to lead ufl
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into all truth, we work and pray for the transformation of the world into the kingdom of

God, and we look with faith for the triumph of righteousness and the life everlasting

POLITY We believe in the freedom and responsibility of the individual soul and the

nght of private judgment Wo hold to the autonomy of the local church and its inde-

pendence of all ecclesiastical control Wo cherish the fellowship of the churches united

in district, state, and national bodies for counsel and co-operation in matters of common
concern.

THE WIDER FELLOWSHIP While affirming the liberty of our churches, and the validity

of our ministry, we hold to the unity and catholicity of the Church of Chnst, and will

unite with all its branches in hearty co-operation, and will earnestly seek, so far as in us

lies, that the prayer of our Lord for His disciples may be answered, that 'they all may
be one.'

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

In 1890, the Presbyterian Synod of England adopted the XXIV.

Articles of the Faith, prepared by a committee, appointed 1885. In 1892,

it further adopted an Appendix of six chapters, dealing with church

polity and membership, worship on the Lord's Day, civil government,

and church discipline. In a letter to the editor, 1900, Dr J. Oswald

Dykes, who had a leading part in the preparation of the Articles, said

that 'in drawing up the Articles, the aim has been to retain the essen-

tials of the Reformed or Calvinistic divinity, but at the same time, to

alter the point of view by placing, not the decree of election but the

love of God in His Gospel in the centre, and by reverting to the Trini-

tarian arrangement of the older creeds.' By action of the Synod, 1892,

the question is put to office-bearers,
'

whether they sincerely own and

believe the body of Christian doctrine set forth in the Westminster Con-

fession and the other subordinate standards of the Church, and now

more briefly expressed in the XXIV Articles, approved by the Synod,

1890.' The Articles were adopted by the Presbyterian Church of South

Africa, 1897.

THE ARTICLES OF THE FAITH.

I OF GOD We believe in, and adore, one living and true God, Who is spirit, personal,

infinite, and eternal, present in every place, the almighty Author and sovereign Lord of

all, most blessed, most holy, and most free, perfect in wisdom, justice, truth and love,

to us most merciful and gracious unto Whom only we must cleave, Whom only we must

worship and obey To Him be glory for ever Amen
II OF THE TRINITY We acknowledge, with the ancient Church, the mystery of the

Holy Trinity as revealed in Scripture, and believe that in the unity of the over blessed

Godhead there are three Persons, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, of one sub-

stance, equal in power and glory

III Of Creation We believe that Almighty God, for His own glory and loving ends,

was pleased in the beginning to create the heavens and the earth, by the Son, the Eternal

Word, and, through progressive stages, to fashion and order this world, giving life to
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every creature, and to make man in His own image, that he might glorify and enjoy God.
occupying and subduing the earth and having dominion over the creatures, to the prai&j
of his Maker's name
IV Of Providence We believe that God the Creator upholds all things by the word of

His power, preserving and providing for all His creatures, according to the laws of their

being, and that He, through the presence and energy of His Spirit in nature and history,

disposes and governs all events for His own high design yet is He not m any wise the

author or approver of sm, neither are the freedom and responsibility of man taken away,
nor have any bounds been set to the sovereign liberty of Him Who worketh when and
where and how He pleaseth

V Of the Fall We believe and confess that our first father, Adam, the representative
head as well as common ancestor of mankind, transgressed the commandment of God
through temptation of the devil, by which transgression he fell from his original state

of innocence and communion with God, and so all mankind, being in him, have come
under just condemnation, are subject to the penalty of death, and inherit a smful nature,

estranged from God, from which proceed all actual transgressions and we acknowledge
that out of this condition no man is able to deliver himself

VI Of Saving Grace We believe and proclaim that God, Who is nch in mercy as well

as of perfect justice, was moved by His great love to man to hold forth from the first a

promise of redemption, which from age to age He confirmed and unfolded, and that, in

the fulness of the time, He accomplished His gracious purpose by sending His Son to be
the Saviour of the world wherefore our salvation out of sin and misery is ever to be ascribed

to free and sovereign grace

VII Of the Lord Jesus Christ Wo believe in and confess, with the ancient Church,
the Lord Jesus Christ, Who, being the eternal Son of God, became man by taking to

Himself a true body and soul, yet without sin, being conceived by the power of the Holy
Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary, so that He is both God and Man, two whole perfect
and distinct natures, the divine and the human, being inseparably joined together m one
person, that He might bo the Mediator between God and man, by Whom alone we must
be saved

VIII Of the Work of Christ We believe that the Mediator, the Lord Jesus Christ,

being anointed with the Holy Spmt to proclaim and set up the Kingdom of God among
men, did by His perfect life on earth, through words and deeds of grace, and by His death

upon the cross, declare the Father, Whose image He is, and did fully satisfy divine justice,

and obtain for us forgiveness of sins, reconciliation to God, and the gift of eternal life,

through His obedience on our behalf to the law and will of His Father, even unto death,
wherein, bearing our sins, He offered Himself up a sacrifice without spot to God
IX Of the Exaltation of Christ We believe that Jesus Christ, being for our offences

crucified, dead, and buried, saw no corruption, but was raised again on the third day,
in Whose risen life we live anew, and have the pledge of a blessed resurrection, that m
the same body in which He rose He ascended into heaven, where, as our High Priest,
He maketh continual intercession for us, and that He sitteth at the right hand of God,
Head of the Church, clothed with authority and power as Lord over all

X Of the Gospel We hold fast and proclaim that God, Who willeth that all men should
be saved and come to the knowledge of the truth, has, by His Son our Saviour, given
commission to the Church to preach unto all nations the Gospel of His grace, wherein
He freely offers to all men forgiveness and eternal life, calling on them to turn from sin,

and to receive and rest by faith upon the Lord Jesus Christ

XI Of the Holy Spmt We believe m the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life, Who
worketh freely as He will, without Whoso quickening grace there is no salvation, and Whom
the Father never withholds from any who ask for Him, and we give thanks that He has
in every age moved on the hearts of men, that He spake by the prophets, that through
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our exalted Saviour He was sent forth in power to convict the world of sin, to enlighten

the minds of men in the knowledge of Christ, and to persuade and enable them to obey
the call of the Gospel, and that He abides with the Church, dwelling in every believer as

the Spirit of truth, of holiness, and of comfort.

XII. Of Election and Regeneration. We humbly own and believe that God the Father,

before the foundation of the world, was pleased of His sovereign grace to choose unto
Himself in Christ a people, whom He gave to the Son, and to whom the Holy Spirit

imparts spiritual life by a secret and wonderful operation of His power, using as His ordi-

nary means, where years of understanding have been reached, the truths of His Word
in ways agreeable to the nature of man, so that, being born from above, they are the

children of God, created in Christ Jesus unto good works
XIII Of Justification by Faith We believe that every one, who through the grace of

the Holy Spirit repents and believes the Gospel, confessing and forsaking his sins, and

humbly relying upon Christ alone for salvation, is freely pardoned and accepted as righteous
in the sight of God, solely on the ground of Christ's perfect obedience and atoning sacrifice.

XIV Of Sonship in Christ. We believe that those who receive Christ by faith are

united to Hun, so that they are partakers in His life, and receive of His fulness, and that

they are adopted into the family of God, are made heirs with Christ, and have His Spirit

abiding in them, the witness to their sonship, and the earnest of then- inheritance.

XV Of the Law and New Obedience We believe and acknowledge that the Lord
Jesus Christ has laid His people by His grace under new obligation to keep the perfect
Law of God, and has by precept and example enlarged our knowledge of that Law, and
illustrated the spirit of filial love in which the divine will is to be obeyed; and we bless

God that the obedience of Christians, though in this life always imperfect, yet being the

fruit of their union to Christ, is accepted for His sake and well-pleasing to God
XVI. Of Sanctification and Perseverance We believe that the Holy Spirit dwelling

fo all Christ's people purifies their hearts, enabling them to do freely and cheerfully that

tohich the will of God requires, so that in measure as they surrender themselves to the

Spirit of Christ, and follow the guidance of His Word, they receive strength for daily

service, and grow in hokness after the image of their Lord, or if, departing from God
through unwatchfulness and neglect of prayer, any of them lapse into spiritual languor,
or fall into grievous sins, yet by the mercy of God Who abideth faithful they are not cast

off, but are chastened for their backsliding, and through repentance restored to His favour,
so that they perish not.

XVII. Of the Church We acknowledge one holy catholic Church, the innumerable

company of saints of every age and nation, who, being united by the Holy Spirit to Christ

their Head, are one body in Him, and have communion with their Lord and with one
another further, we receive it as the will of Christ that His Church on earth should exist

as a visible and sacred brotherhood, consisting of those who profess faith in Jesus Christ

and obedience to Him, together with their children, and organised for the confession of

His name, the public worship of God, the upbuilding of the saints, and the proclamation
of the Gospel, and we acknowledge, as a part, more or less pure, of this universal brother-

hood, every particular Church throughout the world which professes this faith in Jesus

Christ and obedience to Him, as Divine Lord and Saviour

XVIII Of Church Order and Fellowship We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ, the

sole Head of His Church, has appointed its worship, teaching, discipline and government
to be administered according to His will revealed in Holy Scripture, by officers chosen for

their fitness, and duly set apart to their office, and although the visible Church, even in

its purest branch, may contain unworthy members, and is liable to err, yet believers ought
not lightly to separate themselves from its communion, but are to live in fellowship with

then* brethren* which fellowship is to be extended, as God gives opportunity, to all who
in every place call upon the name of the Lord Jesus.
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XIX Of Holy Scripture We believe that God, Who mamifests Himself in creation

and providence, and especially in the spirit of man, has been pleased to reveal His mind

and will for our salvation at successive periods and m various ways, and that this Reve-

lation has been, so far as needful, committed to writing by men inspired of the Holy

Spirit, in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, which are therefore to be devoutly

studied by all as God's written Word or message to mankind and we reverently acknowl-

edge the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scriptures to be the Supreme Judge in questions of

faith and duty
XX Of the Sacraments We acknowledge Baptism and the Lord's Supper, the two

Sacraments instituted by Christ, to be of perpetual obligation, as signs and seals of the

new covenant, ratified in His precious blood, through the observance of which His Church

is to confess her Lord and to be visibly distinguished from the rest of the world Baptism
with water into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost being the

sacrament of admission into the visible Church, m which are set forth our union to Christ

and regeneration by the Spirit, the remission of our sins, and our engagement to be the

Lord's, and the Lord's Supper, the sacrament of communion with Christ and with His

people, in which bread and wine are given and received in thankful remembrance of Him
and of His sacrifice on the cross, and in which they who in faith receive the same do,

after a spiritual manner, partake of the body and blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, to their

comfort, nourishment, and growth in grace

XXI Of the Second Advent We assuredly believe that on a day known only to God,

the Lord Jesus Christ will suddenly come again from heaven with power and great glory,

and we look for this second appearing of our Saviour as the blessed hope of His Church,

for which we ought always to wait in sober watchfulness and diligence, that we may be

found ready at His coming
XXII Of the Resurrection We believe that the souls of the righteous enter at death

upon a state of rest and felicity at homo with the Lord, that there shall be a resurrection

of the dead, both of the just and of the unjust, through the power of the Son of God,
and that the bodies of all who are fallen asleep m Christ, as well as of the faithful who
are alive at His coming, shall be fashioned anew and conformed to the body of His glory

XXIII Of the Last Judgement We believe that God will judge the world in righteous-

ness by Jesus Chnst, before Whom all men must appear, Who shall separate the righteous

from the wicked, make manifest the secrets of the heart, and render to every man according

to the deeds which he hath done in the body, whether good or evil, when the wicked shall

go away into eternal punishment but the righteous into eternal life

XXIV Of the Life Everlasting Finally, we believe m and desire the life everlasting

in which the redeemed shall receive their inheritance of glory in the kingdom of their

Father, and be mode fully blessed m the presence and service of God, Whom they shall

see and enjoy for ever and ever Amen.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The Westminster Confession underwent a limited revision, 1903, in

the Presbyterian Church North, as it is popularly called. In the last

period of the nineteenth century, a demand arose within the Church

for such ecclesiastical action as would relieve objections to its statements

on the salvation of infants and divine predestination. In 1887, the

clause forbidding the marriage of a deceased wife's sister or a deceased

husband's brother was struck out. The right to make changes was
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exercised as early as 1729, when the Synod struck out or altered the

chapters on civil government. The report made by a Committee on

Revision created by the General Assembly, 1891, was vetoed by the

presbyteries. In 1901, the Assembly for the second time appointed a

committee stipulating that its work should be 'either by modification

of the text or by Declaratory Statement, it being understood that the

revision shall in no wise impair the integrity of the system of doctrine

set forth in our Confession of Faith and taught in the Holy Scriptures.'

The committee was also instructed to prepare a Brief Statement of the

Reformed Faith 'expressed, so far as possible, in untechnical terms' for

the purpose 'of giving information and a better understanding of our

beliefs and not with a view to its becoming a substitute or an alternative

of our Confession of Faith.
7

It was sent forth by the Assembly. In

1906, the Assembly denied an appeal that the Brief Statement be 'used

as the Creed of our Church.' 1

The Revision of the Westminster Confession, 1903, consists of a De-

claratory Statement bearing on the subjects of God's decrees and the

salvation of infants, changes in three chapters and two new chapters.

DECLARATORY STATEMENT

While the ordination vow of ministers, ruling elders, and deacons, as set forth in the

Form of Government, requires the reception and adoption of the Confession of Faith only

as containing the System of Doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures, nevertheless, seeing

that the desire has been formally expressed for a disavowal by the Church of certain in-

ferences drawn from statements in the Confession of Faith, and also for a declaration of

certain aspects of revealed truth which appear at the present time to call for more explicit

statement, therefore the Presbyterian Church in the United States of Amenca does au-

thoritatively declare as follows

First, With reference to Chapter III of the Confession of Faith that concerning those

who are saved in Christ, the doctnne of God's eternal decree is held in harmony with the

doctrine of His love to all mankind, His gift of His Son to be the propitiation for the sins

of the whole world, and His readiness to bestow His saving grace on all who seek it That

concerning those who perish, the doctnne of God's eternal decree is hold in harmony with

the doctnne that God desires not the death of any sinner, but has provided in Christ a

salvation sufficient for all, adapted to all, and freely offered in the Gospel to all, that men
are fully responsible for their treatment of God's gracious offer, that His decree hinders

no man from accepting that offer, and that no man is condemned except on the ground of

his sin.

*Aftn. of the Gen Assembly, 1902, pp 93-96, 1903, pp 123-26 Also B B Warfield

BUC artt. in Presb Reo , 1901, 1902, P Schaff Creed Revision in the Preab Ch., N Y , 1889,

2d ed , 1890, pp 75 In the preface, Dr Schaff said,
'

I take my stand on the side of a

revision of the Westm Creed, in accordance with the advanced stage of theology and

Christianity
'
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Second, With reference to Chapter X , Section 3, of the Confession of Faith, that it

is not to be regarded as teaching that any who die in infancy are lost We believe that

all dying in infancy are included in the election of grace, and are regenerated and saved

by Christ through the Spirit, who works when and where and how He pleases.

CHANGES IN CHAPTERS.

XVI , 7 Works done by unregenerate men, although for the matter of them they may
be things which God commands, and in themselves praiseworthy and useful, and although

the neglect of such things IB sinful and displeasing unto God, yet, because they proceed

not from a heart purified by faith, nor are done in a right manner, according to His Word,
nor to a right end, the glory of God, they come short of what God requires and do not

make any man meet to receive the grace of God
XXII , 3 Whosoever taketh an oath ought duly to consider the weightiness of so solemn

an act, and therein to avouch nothing but what he is fully persuaded is the truth Neither

may any man bind himself by oath to any thing but what is good and just, and what
he beheveth so to be, and what he is able and resolved to perform
XXV

,
6 The Lord Jesus Christ is the only head of the Church, and the claim of any

man to be the vicar of Christ and the head of the Church, is unscnptural, without warrant

in fact, and is a usurpation dishonoring to the Lord Jesus Christ 1

THE ADDED CHAPTERS

XXXIV. Of the Holy Spirit I The Holy Spirit, the third person in the Trinity, pro-

ceeding from the Father and the Son, of the same substance and equal in power and glory,

is, together with the Father and the Son, to be behoved in, loved, obeyed, and worshiped

throughout all ages

II He is the Lord and Giver of life, everywhere present in nature, and is the source

of all good thoughts, pure desires, and holy counsels in men By Him the Prophets were

moved to speak the Word of God, and all writers of the Holy Scriptures inspired to record

infallibly the mind and will of God The dispensation of the Gospel is especially committed

to Him Ho prepares the way for it, accompanies it with His persuasive power, and urges

its message upon the reason and conscience of men, so that they who reject its merciful

offer are not only without excuse, but are also guilty of resisting the Holy Spirit

III The Holy Spirit, whom the Father is ever willing to give to all who ask Him, is

the only efficient agent in the application of redemption He convicts men of sin, moves

-,/iera to repentance, regenerates them by His grace, and persuades and enables them to

embrace Jesus Christ by faith He unites all believers to Christ, dwells in them as their

Comforter and Sanctifior, gives to them the spirit of Adoption and Prayer, and performs

all those gracious offices by which they are sanctified and sealed unto the day of redemption
IV By the indwelling of the Holy Spirit all believers being vitally united to Christ,

who is the Head, are thus united one to another in the Church, which is His body He
calls and anoints ministers for their holy office, qualifies all other officers in the Church

for their special work, and imparts various gifts and graces to its members Ho gives

efficacy to the Word, and to the ordinances of the Gospel By Him the Church will be

preserved, increased until it shall cover the earth, purified, and at last made perfectly

holy in the presence of God
XXXV Of the Love of God and Missions I God, in infinite and perfect love, having

provided in the covenant of grace, through the mediation and sacrifice of the Lord Jesus

Christ, a way of life and salvation, sufficient for and adapted to the whole lost race of

man, doth freely offer this salvation to all men in the Gospel

1 The original runs, 'nor can the Pope of Rome in any sense be head thereof but IB

that anti-Christ, that man of sin and son of perdition, that exalteth himself in the Church

against Christ and all that is called God '
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II In the Gospel God declares His love for the world and His desire that all men

should be saved, reveals fully and clearly the only way of salvation, promises eternal

life to all who truly repent and believe in Christ, invites and commands all to embrace

the offered mercy, and by His Spirit accompanying the Word pleads with men to accept

His gracious invitation

III It is the duty and privilege of every one who hears the Gospel immediately to accept

its merciful provisions and they who continue in impenitence and unbelief incur aggra-

vated guilt and perish by their own fault

IV. Since there is no other way of salvation than that revealed in the Gospel, and

since in the divinely established and ordinary method of grace faith cometh by heanng

the Word of God, Christ hath commissioned His Church to go into all the world and to

make disciples of all nations. All believers are, therefore, under obligation to sustain

the ordinances of religion where they are already established, and to contribute by their

prayers, gifts, and personal efforts, to the extension of the kingdom of Christ throughout

the whole earth.

BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE REFORMED FAITH, 1902.

Art I Of God We believe in the ever-living God, who is a Spirit and the Father of

our spiiits, infinite, eternal, and unchangeable in His being and perfections, the Lord

Almighty, most just in all His ways, most glorious in holiness, unsearchable in wisdom

and plenteous in mercy, full of love and compassion, and abundant in goodness and truth

We worship Hun, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, three persons in one Godhead, one in

substance and equal in power and glory

Art II Of Revelation We believe that God is revealed in nature, in history, and in

the heart of man, that He has made gracious and clearer revelations of Himself to Men

of God who spoke as they were moved by the Holy Spirit, and that Jesus Christ, the

Word made flesh, is the brightness of the Father's glory and the express image of His

person We gratefully receive the Holy Scriptures, given by inspiration, to be the faithful

record of God's gracious revelations and the sure witness to Christ, as the Word of God,

the only infallible rule of faith and life

Art III Of the Eternal Purpose We believe that the eternal, wise, holy, and loving

purpose of God embraces all events, so that while the freedom of man is not taken away

nor is God the author of sin, yot m His providence He makes all things work together in

the fulfillment of His sovereign design and the manifestation of His glory, wherefore,

humbly acknowledging the mystery of this truth, we trust in His protecting care and

set our hearts to do His will

Art IV Of the Creation We believe that God is the creator, upholder, and governor

of aL things, that He is above all His works and in them all, and that He made man in

His own image, meet for fellowship with Him, free and able to choose between good and

evil, and forever responsible to his Maker and Lord

Art V Of the Sin of Man We believe that our first parents, being tempted, chose

evil, and so fell away from God and came under the power of sin, the penalty of which

is eternal death, and we confess that, by reason of this disobedience, we and all men are

born with a sinful nature, that we have broken God's law, and that no man can bo saved

but by His grace

Art VI Of the Grace of God We believe that God, out of His great love for the world,

has given His only begotten Son to be the Saviour of sinners, and in the Gospel freely

offers His all-sufficient salvation to all men And we praise Hun for the unspeakable

grace wherein He has provided a way of eternal life for all mankind

Art. VII Of Election We believe that God from the beginning, in His own good pleas-

ure, gave to His Son a people, an innumerable multitude, chosen in Christ unto holiness,
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service, and salvation, we believe that all who come to years of discretion can receive this

salvation only through faith and repentance, and we believe that all who die in infancy,
and all others given by the Father to the Son who are beyond the reach of the outward
means of grace, are regenerated and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who works when
and where and how He pleases

Art VIII Of our Lord Jesus Christ We believe in and confess the Lord Jesus Christ,

the only Mediator between God and Man, who being the Eternal Son of God, for us men
and for our salvation became truly man, being conceived by the Holy Ghost and born
of the Virgin Mary, without sin, unto us He has revealed the Father, by His Word and

Spirit making known the perfect will of God, for us He fulfilled all righteousness and
satisfied eternal justice, offering Himself a perfect sacrifice upon the cross to take away
the sin of the world, for us He rose from the dead and ascended into heaven, where He
ever intercedes for us, in our hearts, joined to Him by faith, He abides forever as the

indwelling Christ, over us, and over all for us, He rules, wherefore, unto Him we render

love, obedience, and adoration as our Prophet, Priest, and King forever

Art IX Of Faith and Repentance We believe that God pardons our sins and accepts
us as righteous solely on the ground of the perfect obedience and sacrifice of Christ re-

ceived by faith alone, and that this saving faith is always accompanied by repentance,
wherein we confess and forsake our sins with full purpose of, and endeavour after, a new
obedience to God
Art X Of the Holy Spirit We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life,

who moves everywhere upon the hearts of men, to restrain them from evil and to incite

them unto good, and whom the Father is ever willing to give unto all who ask Him We
behove that He has spoken by holy men of God in making known His truth to men for

their salvation, that, through our exalted Saviour, He was sent forth in power to convict
the world of sin, to enlighten men's minds m the knowledge of Christ, and to persuade
and enable them to obey the call of the Gospel, and that He abides with the Church,
dwelling in every believer as the spirit of truth, of holiness, and of comfort

Art. XI Of the New Birth and the New Life We believe that the Holy Spirit only
is the author and source of the new birth, we rejoice in the new life, wherein He is given
unto us as the seal of sonship in Christ, and keeps loving fellowship with us, helps us in

our infirmities, purges us from our faults, and ever continues His transforming work in

us until we are perfected in the likeness of Christ, in the glory of the life to come
Art XII Of the Resurrection and the Life to Come We believe that in the life to come

the spirits of the just, at death made free from sin, enjoy immediate communion with
God and the vision of His glory, and we confidently look for the general resurrection at

the last day, when the bodies of those who sleep in Chnst shall be fashioned in the likeness

of the glorious body of their Lord, with whom they shall live and reign forever

Art XIII Of the Law of God We believe that the law of God, revealed in the Ten
Commandments, and moie clearly disclosed in the words of Christ, is forever established

in truth and equity, so that no human work shall abide except it be built on this founda-
tion We believe that God requires of every man to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk

humbly with his God, and that only through this harmony with the will of God shall be
fulfilled that brotherhood of man wherein the kingdom of God is to be made manifest

Art. XIV. Of the Church and the Sacraments We believe in the Holy Catholic Church
of which Christ is the only Head We believe that the Church Invisible consists of all

the redeemed, and that the Church Visible embraces all who profess the true religion

together with their children. We receive to our communion all who profess and obey
Christ as their divine Lord and Saviour, and we hold fellowship with all believers m Him
We receive the sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper, alone divinely established

and committed to the Church, together with the Word, as means of grace, made effectual

only by the Holy Spirit, and always to be used by Christians with prayer and praise to God.
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Art. XV Of the Last Judgment We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ will come again
in glorious majesty to judge the world and to make a final separation between the righteous
and the wicked The wicked shall receive the eternal award of their sins, and the Lord
will manifest the glory of His mercy m the salvation of His people and their entrance

upon the full enjoyment of eternal life

Art XVI Of Christian Service and the Final Triumph We believe that it is our duty,
as servants and friends of Christ, to do good unto all men, to maintain the public and
private worship of God, to hallow the Lord's Day, to preserve the sanctity of the family,
to uphold the just authority of the state, and so to live in all honesty, punty, and chanty,
that our lives shall testify of Christ We joyfully receive the word of Christ, bidding His

people go into all the world and make disciples of all nations, and declare unto them that

God was in Chnst reconciling the world unto Himself, and that He will have all men
to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth We confidently trust that by His

power and grace, all His enemies and ours shall be finally overcome, and the kingdoms
of this world be made the kingdom of our God and His Christ In this faith we abide,
m this service we labor, and in this hope we pray Even so, come, Lord Jesus

THE CONFESSIONAL STATEMENT OP THE UNITED PBESBYTEBIAN CHURCH
OF NORTH AMERICA.

In 1925, the United Presbyterian Church of North America adopted
a Confessional Statement which stands for the boldest official attempt
within the Presbyterian family of Churches to restate the Reformed

theology of the sixteenth century It contains forty-four articles,

whereas the Westminster Confession contains thirty-three articles.

Some of the Westminster headings are omitted, such as 'of effectual

calling/ of 'God's eternal decree/ and 'of the perseverance of saints/

and statements of similar or the same import are given under such

headings as 'of the divine purpose/ 'of the Gospel call/ and 'of the

security of believers
' The Confessional Statement omits for the most

part distinctly theological and technical language, but accompanies all

its articles with elaborate Scripture texts. Such expressions as elect

persons, elect infants, foreordained, imputed, decree of election, cove-

nant of works, covenant of grace, are not repeated, but in their stead

such expressions are used as believers, children of God, chosen of God
The Assembly's act making the Statement law provides that 'wherever

the Confession deviates from the Westminster standards, its declara-

tions are to prevail
' The Preamble is as follows:

The United Presbyterian Church of North America declares afresh its adherence to the
Westminster Confession of Faith and Catechisms, Largoi and Shortei, as setting forth

the system of doctrine taught in the Scriptures, which are the only infallible and final

rule of faith and practice Along with this it affirms the right and duty of a living Church
to restate its faith from tune to time so as to display any additional attainments in truth
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it may have made under the guidance of the Holy Spirit Accordingly, by constitutional

action consummated June 2, 1925, it adopted the following Confessional Statement This

Statement contains the substance of the Westminster symbols, together with certain

present-day convictions of the United Presbyterian Church

The articles treat of God, divine revelation, Holy Scripture, the divine

purpose, creation, providence, angels, the sm of man, salvation, election,

God the Father, the Lord Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit, the atonement,

the Gospel call, regeneration, saving faith, repentance, justification,

adoption, sanctification, union with Christ, the security of believers,

assurance, the law of God, the study of God's Word, prayer, praise,

Sabbath observance, the sacraments, lawful oaths and vows, the Church,

Church order, the ministry, Church fellowship, the family, civil govern-

ment, the social order, the intermediate state, the second advent, the

resurrection, the judgment, the life everlasting, Christian service and

the final triumph. The following statements are given in full:

Art X Of Election We believe that the Eternal Father, before the foundation of

the world, in His own good pleasure gave to His Son a people, an innumerable multitude,

chosen in Christ unto salvation, holiness, and service, that all of these who come to years

of discretion receive this salvation through faith and repentance, and that all who die in

infancy, and all others who are given by the Father to the Son and are beyond the reach

of tho outward means of grace, are regenerated and saved by Christ through the Holy

Spirit, Who works when and where and how He pleases

Art XV. Of the Gospel Call We believe that the gospel is a revelation of grace to

sinners as such, and that it contains a free and unconditional offer of salvation through

Christ to all who hear it, whatever may bo their character or condition, that the offer

is in itself a proper motive to obedience, and that nothing but a sinful unwillingness

prevents its acceptance

Art XVII Of Saving Faith Wo behove that saving faith is the gift of God , that in

it there is not merely an assent to the truth that the Lord Jesus Christ is the Saviour of

sinners, but also a cordial acceptance and appropriation of Him, and a fixed reliance

upon Him, as our Saviour, that this faith, which involves the conviction of the mind, the

trust of the heart, and the obedience of the will, rests solely upon the free and unlimited

offer of Christ made in the gospel to sinners of mankind ,
and that such faith is the neces-

sary and all-sufficient condition and channel for the communication of every spiritual

gift and the progressive realization of salvation

Art XXXIV Of the Ministry We behove that Jesus Christ as the Head of the Church

has appointed therein the official ministry of reconcihation ,
that He calls men to this

ministry through the working of the Holy Spirit in their hearts and by the ordenngs of

providence, and that those thus called are to be set apart by ordination, whereby they

are solemnly invested with tho authority, powers, and duties of their sacred office

Art XL Of the Ktcond Advent Wo believe that the Lord /Jesus Christ, Who at

His ascension was received up into heaven, will come again to earth in person, visibly,

with power and great glory, that His coming marks the consummation of the Kingdom
of God, that tho time thereof is reserved m the Divine counsels, and that this blessed hope

is to be cherished as an incentive to watchful living and faithful witness-bearing on the

part of Christ's followers
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PBOTESTANT AND ROMAN CATHOLIC CATECHISMS.

Luther's Small Catechism, the Heidelberg Catechism, the Catechism

of the Book of Common Prayer, and the Westminster Shorter Cate-

chism, all having ecclesiastical authorization, are printed in full in this

volume. Calvin's Catechism, which had 372 questions and answers, is

treated hi Volume I, pp. 467-70. The author of the first Roman Cath-

olic catechisms, Peter Canisius, 1521-97, has recently been canonized

anif nade a doctor of the Church. Leo XIII.'s encyclical on Canisius,

1897
4
included a severe condemnation of the Protestant Reformation

and Reformers. The following Protestant catechisms of recent origin

have had Church approval.

1. The Evangelical Free Church Catechism for Use in Home and

School, 1898, was prepared by a committee under the direction of the

National Council of the Evangelical Free Churches of England. The

committee consisted of Congregationalists, Baptists, Wesleyan Meth-

odists, Primitive Methodists, representatives of the Methodist New

Connexion, and United Methodist Free Church, Presbyterians, and

Bible Christians. The object of the catechism was 'to express the

Christian doctrines held in common by all Evangelical Free Churches.'

It consists of fifty-two questions and answers, the first question being

"What is the Christian Religion?
"

2. The School Catechism, 1904, was prepared by a "Conference of

Members of the Reformed Churches in Scotland" namely ministers of

the Wesleyan Methodist Church, the Congregational Union, the Epis-

copal Church in Scotland, the Church of Scotland and the United Free

Church of Scotland. The conference convened at the invitation of the

Church of Scotland. The catechism was "designed not to supersede

the distinctive catechisms officially recognized by the several Churches"

but to serve in schools where "the children of various Churches are

taught together." It has 64 questions and answers, followed by the

Apostles Creed, its first question being "Who created the heavens and

the earth?"

3. The Intermediate Catechism, 1913, prepared by a committee ap-

pointed by the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the

U. S. A., was approved by the Assembly of 1913 in so far as it 'directed

the Board of Publication to print the catechism for distribution in the
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hope that it will be the means of advancing the cause of religious in-

struction in the home and in our churches/ It contains seventy-two

questions and answers, with proof texts. The first question is "What

do we most need to know?"

Roman Catholic catechisms of high authority are:

1. A Catechism of Christian Doctrine, prepared and enjoined by order

of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, 1884, has appeared in several

forms adapted to different ages and bears the imprimatures of Cardinals

McCloskey, Gibbons, Hayes, and other high American dignitaries. It

opens with the question, "Who made the world? "

2. Catechismo della doltrina cristiana Catechism of Christian Doc-

trine, 1912, contains 433 questions and answers and opens with the

question, 'Who created us?* It is 'published by the order of his Holi-

ness, Pope Pius X.' In a letter, dated Oct. 18, 1912, Pius X., after

declaring that from the first days of his pontificate he had cherished the

greatest concern for the religious instruction of Christian people and in

particular children, 'approved and prescribed the catechism for the dio-

ceses and ecclesiastical province of Rome' and called upon priests,

teachers, and Christian parents to teach it with all zeal. In 1924, it

was ordered by the Italian government taught in the primary schools

of Italy. A number of Italian manuals have appeared explaining the

answers by historic illustrations and doctrinal explanations. The Man-

ual issued in Turin, 1914, containing 590 pages, is dedicated to Pius X.

The definitions of the Church given in these five catechisms are the

following:

The Evangelical Free Church Catechism x

The Holy Catholic Church IB that Holy Society of believers in Christ Jesus which He
founded, of which He is the only Head, and in which Ho dwells by His Spirit, so that,

though made up of many communions, organized in various modes, and scattered through-

out the world, it is yet One in Him.

The School Catechism:

The Church of God is the whole body and brotherhood of Christian People of all

countries and all tunes united by the Holy Spirit to the one Head, the Lord Jesus Christ

1 Rev William Pnce Hughes, Cont Rev , Jan , 1899, expressed this high expectation

which has not been fulfilled 'Before we are twenty years older, all men will realize that

this little catechism is one of the most wonderful and far-reaching facts of the wonderful

century now hastening to its close
'
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The Intermediate Catechism defines the Church in two answers:

There IB only one Church, m which all the saved, in heaven and on earth, are included,

and of which Jesus Chnst is the Head The Church on earth is the whole body of those

who confess Christ as Lord and Saviour, together with their children

The catechism of the Baltimore Plenary Council repeats the customary

Roman Catholic definition and devotes a number of questions to the

nature and authority of the Church.

The Church is the congregation of all those who profess the faith of Christ, partake of

the same Sacraments, and are governed by their lawful pastors under one visible Head

This definition is followed by the statement that
' Our Holy Father the

Pope, the Bishop of Rome, is the Vicar of Christ on earth and the visible

Head of the Church.'

The Catechism of Pius X. :

The Church is the company of true Christians, that is the baptized who profess the

faith and doctrine of Jesus Chnst, participate in his sacraments, and obey the pastors

instituted by him The Church of Jesus Chnst is the Catholic-Roman Church because

it alone is one, holy, catholic, and apostolic, as He wanted it to be

II. THE CORPORATE UNION OF CHURCH BODIES: BASES
AND TERMS.

Lit. A selection is here given of the many works, larger and smaller,

on the subject of Church reunion. G J Slosser: Christian Unity, N. Y
,

1929, 425 pp. G. K. A. Bell, Bp of Chichester Documents on Christian

Unity, 2 vols., Oxf., 1924-30, 382, 225 pp P. Schaff. The Reunion oj

Christendom, N. Y., 1893, 46 pp The enlargement of a paper read before

the Chicago Parliament on Religions and his last literary work. C. H.

Briggs: Church Unity, N. Y., 1909, 459 pp. W. R Huntington The

Peace of the Ch., N Y
, 1891, 240 pp. Newman Smyth. Passing Prot-

estantism and Coming Catholicism, N. Y
, 1908, 209 pp,, A Story of Ch.

Unity, etc., New Haven, 1923, 87 pp. Glover: The Free Churches and

Reunion, Cambr., 1921, 56 pp. W T Manning, Bp of N. Y.: The Call
*

to Unity, N. Y., 1920, 162 pp. Headlam, Bp of Gloucester: Doctr. of

the Ch. and Church Reunion, London, 1920, 326 pp Bp. Soderbiom.

Christ. Fellowship, N. Y., 1923, 212 pp. Rowley, Baptist: Aspects of

Reunion, N. Y., 1924, 182 pp Hayes, Prof. Evanston- The Heights of

Chnst. Unity, Cin., 1927, 271 pp. Marchant The Reunion of Christen-

dom. A Survey, 1929. P. Ainslie: Towards Christ. Unity, Bait., 1918;

The Scandal of Christianity, 1929,
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During the last fifty years the movement towards the active co-opera-
tion or full union of Church bodies has called forth much amicable

discussion in religious assemblies, in books, and in proposals look-

ing to that goal, and has issued in the actual consolidation of certain

Protestant communions. Historically, it received a mighty impetus from
the Evangelical Alliance, whose articles showed the agreement of all

Protestant bodies in the fundamental matters of doctrine and whose
General Conferences, beginning with the conference in London, 1846,
and especially the notable gathering in New York, 1873, gave exhibi-

tion of the fellowship between the individual members of the Protestant

Churches throughout the world. The spirit of Christian fellowship and

co-operation have shown themselves in vanous ways. The Revision of

the English Scriptures was carried on by committees of British and
American scholars composed of representative scholars of many denom-
inations for fifteen years. The International Conventions of the Y. M.
C. A. and the Sunday School Union and the Missionary Conferences of

Edinburgh, 1910, and Jerusalem, 1928, have superseded the barriers of

race and nationality and borne witness to common Christian aims. The
work of the Salvation Army, ministering to the daily needs of mankind,
has an important place m this connection The consolidations of

Churches in mission lands, Japan, China, North and South India, the

Philippines, have set an example for the Churches at home to follow.

The unionistic movement has taken the forms of organic union, pro-

posals of such union, and federation for the purpose of co-operation in

practical work; and all with the purpose of more effectually furthering
the progress of Christ's kingdom by conserving the forces of men and

expenditures and avoiding the waste arising from the unwise multipli-

cation of local churches and Church agencies
J Such union and federa-

tion also serves to exhibit the substantial agreement within Protestant-

ism in answer to the unjust attack from Roman Catholic sources that

Protestant denominations are at discord in matters of essential Christian

1 Washington in his address to the bishops, clergy, and laity of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, 1789, among other things said 'It "would ill become me to conceal the joy I have
felt in perceiving the fraternal affection which appears to increase every day among the

friends of genuine religion It affords edifying prospects indeed to see Christians of dif-

ierent denominations dwell together in more active chanty, and conduct themselves m
respect to each other, with a more Christian-like spint, than ever they have done in any
former age or in any other nation

'
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belief. Denominational divisions have been the natural if not inevitable

result of the principle of Protestantism, the right of private judgment.

A source of weakness, they have also been an evidence of inherent

strength, serving a providential purpose by developing freedom and

thoroughness hi the study of the New Testament and the early and

mediceval history of the Christian Church, by quickening individual

effort through competition, and by preventing the stagnation of religious

thought and sameness of ritual, such as have marked certain parts of

the Christian world. The amicable co-operation of Christian bodies is

imperative. Organic union between them is desirable as a means of

extending the message of the Gospel. Spiritual unity and fellowship are

a mandate of the New Testament. Such unity is nobly expressed in

the Anglican Bidding Prayer, by which ministers are bidden to 'pray

for Christ's Holy Catholic Church, that is for the whole congregation of

Christian people dispersed throughout the whole world/ A bidding

prayer offered by the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal

Church, 1919, speaks 'of the blessed company of all faithful people/

In all Protestant churches prayer is made for the Holy Catholic Church,

meaning thereby the Holy Christian Church, as Luther would have

altered the wording of the Apostles' Creed.

A list of the consolidations which have taken place between Church

communions which is not intended to be exhaustive and the terms

on which such consolidations have been effected seem to be in harmony
with the purpose of these volumes and the mind of the author. It must

not be forgotten that the first creed formulated in America, the Cam-

bridge Platform, 1648, gave as one of its two ends 'the holding forth of

the Unity and Harmony, both amongst and with other Churches/ and

its authors declared that 'the more they discerned the unkind and un-

brotherly and un-Christian contentions of our godly brethren and coun-

trymen, in matters of church-government, the more they did earnestly

desire to see them joyned together in one common faith, and ourselves

with them/ and that they did not 'desire to vary from the doctrine of

faith, and truth held forth by the churches of our native country.'

It may seem that the authors of the Platform took a strange way to

show their regard for the unity for which they manifested concern, but

it will not be forgotten that, in asserting the independence of the

New England churches, they were also concerned for 'peace of con-
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science/ which the Platform declared 'more desirable than the peace of

the outward man; and freedom from scruples of conscience more com-

fortable to a sincere heart than freedom from persecution.'

THE REUNION or THE CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WITH THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, U. S. A., 1906.

The revision of the Westminster Confession of Faith by the Presby-

terian Church North, 1903, modifying the definitions of the divine elec-

tion and free will, opened the way for the return of the Cumberland

Presbyterian Church, which had existed as an independent body for

nearly a century, to the parent communion. A committee on 'Presby-

terian fraternity and union* was appointed by the Cumberland Assem-

bly, 1903, to 'confer with such like committees as may be appointed

by other Presbyterian bodies in regard to the desirability and practica-

bility of closer affiliation and organic union among the members of the

Presbyterian family in the United States
' An immediate reply was

given by the Presbyterian Church North in the appointment of a com-

mittee and a Basis of Union was favorably acted upon by a large

majority of the presbyteries of both bodies. In 1906, 'the Union and

Reunion' of the two bodies was declared to be 'in full force and effect
'

At the same time the General Assembly of the Church North made the

declaration that 'no acceptance of the doctrines of the Church is re-

quired of any communicant beyond a personal faith in Jesus Christ as

the Son of God and the Saviour of the world and a sincere acceptance

of him' and also that 'ministers, elders, and deacons, in approving the

Confession as Revised, 1903, are required to assent only to the system
of doctrine contained therein and not to every particular statement in

it
' The representatives of the united bodies met hi one General As-

sembly, 1907. At the time of the reunion, the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church had 200,000 members, a number of whom chose to reorganize

or continue an independent organization. The terms of the Basis of

Union are as follows. See Mm. of the Gen. Assembly of the U. S. A.,

1903, p. 122; 1904, p. 119; 1905, p. 67; 1906, p. 21 1:
1

1 In 1920 the Calvmistic Methodist (or Welsh Presbyterian Church in the U S ) was
received into corporate union with the Presbyterian Church in the U. 8 A on the basis

of the Westminster Confession and the Scriptures as the inspired Word of God and the

infallible rule of faith and practice.
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"The union shall be effected on the doctrinal basis of the Confession

of Faith of the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America,

as revised in 1903, and of its other doctrinal and ecclesiastical Standards;

and the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments shall be acknowl-

edged as the inspired Word of God, the only infallible rule of faith and

practice."

THE BASIS OF THE UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES,

Organized Lutheranism in the American colonies dates from the Luth-

eran ministeriums of Philadelphia and New York formed respectively

by Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, 1748, and his son, Frederick Augustus,

1786. Divided in part on account of degrees of doctiinal attachment

to the Lutheran Standards and ritual observances, in part on matters

of practical import such as membership in lodges and in part on account

of national origins, Swedish, Norwegian, elc., groups have within the

last twenty years entered into important consolidations and confedera-

tions. The consolidations are 1. The United Lutheran Church in

America, 1918, with 971,187 members, composed of the General Synod of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the United States in America,

organized 1820, the General Council of the Evangelical Lutheran Church

in North America, organized 1867, and the United Synod of the Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church in the South, organized 1886. To the General

Synod belonged the Hartwick, Gettysburg, and other theological semi-

naries, and to the General Council the Mt. Airy and other seminaries.

2. The American Lutheian Church, 1930, with 340,809 members, com-

posed of the independent Joint Ohio, Iowa and Buffalo Synods
* The

American Lutheran Conference, constituted 1930, is a federation and

includes the American Lutheran Church just mentioned, the Swedish

Augustana Synod, the Norwegian and United Danish Churches, and the

Lutheran Free Church. The Synodical Conference, numbering 873,454

members, 1930, is a federation of the Missouri Lutherans, the Joint

Wisconsin Synod, and several small bodies. The Doctrinal Basis of

Union of the United Lutheran Church in America is the following

1 An impetus was given to the unionistic spirit by the 400th celebration of the XCV
Theses, 1917, and the spirit has shown itself most recently in the celebration of the 400th

anniversary of the reading of the Augsburg Confession, during the summer of 1930 in

Augsburg
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1. The United Lutheran Church in America receives and holds the canonical Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments as the inspired Word of God and as the only infallible

rule and standard of faith and practice, according to which all doctrines and teachers are

to be judged
2 The United Lutheran Church in America accepts the three ecumenical creeds

namely, the Apostles', the Nicene, and the Athanasian as important testimonies drawn
from the Holy Scriptures, and rejects all errors which they condemn

3 The United Lutheran Church in America receives and holds the Unaltered Augsburg
Confession as a correct exhibition of the faith and doctrine of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church, founded upon the Word of God, and acknowledges all churches that sincerely
hold and faithfully confess the doctrines of the Unaltered Augsburg Confession to be
entitled to the name of Evangelical Lutheran
4 The United Lutheran Church in America recognizes the Apology of the Augsburg

Confession, the Smalkald Articles, the Large and Small Catechisms of Luther, and the

Formula of Concord as in the harmony of one and the same pure scriptural faith

THE BASIS OF UNION OF THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA.

The United Church of Canada was constituted, 1925, by the consoli-

dation of the Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian bodies, and

represents the boldest act, thus far, resulting in organic Church union.

An impetus as well as a challenge was given to the union of Church

forces by the formation of the Dominion of Canada, 1867, comprising

all the British territories of North America except Newfoundland, and

a pressing ground for union was given by the waste of means and men
n the attempt of the denominations separately to reach the people and

LO prevent overlapping in the widely scattered and small communities

of the Western provinces. The union of 1925 was preceded by consoli-

dations within the Methodist and Wesleyan Canadian communions,

1833-83, and of the four Presbyterian groups, 1875, under a single

General Assembly.

The larger movement,1
resulting in the United Church, had its formal

beginning in the appointment of committees on union by the Congre-

gationahsts, Methodists, and Presbyterians in 1902, 1903. The exact

event to be looked for as the starting-point of the union was the sugges-

tion made by Principal Patrick of Winnipeg College as a fraternal dele-

gate of the Presbyterian Church before the Methodists' meeting in

1 E L Morrow Ch. Unity in Canada, Toronto, 1923, 426 pp Opposed to the United

Church movement J T McNeill, Professor in Knoz College Ch Union in Canada,

Toronto, 15 pp An answer to Monow Basis of Union of the Un Ch of Canada An
Hist Statement, Toronto, 1924, 34 pp R J Wilson Ch Union in Canada after Three

Years, Toronto, 1929, 52 pp Also McNeill The Presb Ch in Canada, Toronto, 1925,

226 pp
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General Conference in Winnipeg, 1902. In response, the Conference

appointed a committee 'for finding and formulating a Basis of Union with

the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches.' In 1903 the Presby-

terian General Assembly pronounced 'organic union both desirable and

practicable' and placed Principal Caven as head of a committee ap-

pointed by it. The Congregationalists also having appointed a com-

mittee, the three committees met as a Joint Committee, 1904, in To-

ronto, and, 1909, it presented its report. Previously, 1906, the Joint

Committee invited the Episcopal prelates in Canada and the Baptists

to join hi the movement, but the invitation was declined. The Meth-

odist and Congregational Churches were almost unanimous in favoring

the union. Within the Presbyterian Church a noticeable difference of

opinion shewed itself from the beginning and grew more impressive as

the movement progressed. The first vote on the Basis of Union, 1910,

was as follows:

Congregationalists: Of 10,689 members, 2,933 voted for and 813

against.

Methodists- Of 293,967 members of eighteen years or over, 150,841

voted for and 24,357 against.

Presbyterians: Of 287,944 members, 106,755 voted for and 48,278

against. Upon the Basis of Union as amended the call for amendment

having come from the Presbyterian General Assembly the vote in the

Presbyterian Church, 1915, was as follows: Of the 76 presbyteries, 53

voted for, 13 against, the other 10 being either tied or sending no return.

Of the members, 106,534 voted for and 69,913 against.

The Congregational and Methodist Churches having accepted the

union, the Presbyterian General Assembly voted, 1922, to proceed 'to

organic union as expeditiously as possible.' By act of July 19, 1924,

"The United Church of Canada was authorized by 'his Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada.'" At the first meeting of the General Council, 1925, 150

delegates represented the former Methodist Church, 150 the Presby-

terian, and 40 the Congregational churches. To this number were

added 10 delegates from the Council of the Union Churches of Western

Canada, which represented Christian communities that had united for

worship or been amalgamated.

The Boards and Committees of the three constituent bodies, number-
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ing twenty-six, have been merged into six agencies, the three denomi-

national newspapers into the New Outlook, and the three missionary

periodicals into one.1

The Basis of Union contains sections on doctrine and polity and in-

cludes a statement of the qualifications and training for the ministry

and on administration, together with an Appendix on legislation. The

polity of the Church calls for three superintending bodies, the presby-

tery, the conference and the General Council, the last meeting every

two years. The Basis of Union is as follows:

GENERAL. 1. The name of the Church formed by the union of the Presbyterian,

Method IBt and Congregational Churches in Canada, shall be "The United Church of

Canada " 2 It shall be the policy of The United Church to foster the spirit of unity m
the hope that this sentiment of unity may in due time, so far as Canada is concerned,

take shape in a Church which may fittingly be described as national.

DOCTRINE We, the representatives of the Presbyterian, the Methodist, and the Con-

gregational branches of the Church of Christ in Canada, do hereby set forth the substance

of the Christian faith, as commonly held among us In doing so, we build upon the

foundation laid by the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-

stone We affirm our belief in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as the

primary source and ultimate standard of Christian faith and life We acknowledge the

teaching of the great creeds of the ancient Church Wo further maintain our allegiance

to the evangelical doctrines of the Reformation, as set forth in common in the doctrinal

standards adopted by the Presbyterian Church in Canada, by the Congregational Union
of Ontario and Quebec, and by the Methodist Church We present the accompanying
statement as a bnef summary of our common faith and commend it to the studious atten-

tion of the members and adherents of the negotiating Churches, as in substance agreeable

to the teaching of the Holy Scriptures

Art I Of God We believe in the one only living and true God, a Spirit infinite, eternal

and unchangeable, in His being and perfections, the Lord Almighty, who is love, most

just in all His ways, most glorious in holiness, unsearchable in wisdom, plenteous in mercy,
full of compassion, abundant in goodness and truth Wo worship Him in the unity of

the Godhead and the mystery of the Holy Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, three persons of the same substance, equal in power and glory

Art II Of Revelation We behove that God has revealed Himself in nature, in history,

and in the heart of man, that He has been graciously pleased to make clearer revelation

of Himself to men of God who spoke as they were moved by the Holy Spirit, and that

in the fulness of time He has perfectly revealed Himself in Jesus Christ, the Word made

flesh, who is the brightness of the Father's glory and the express image of His person
We receive the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, given by inspiration of

God, as contaming the only infallible rule of faith and life, a faithful record of God's

gracious revelations, and as the sure witness to Christ

Art III Of the Divine Purpose We believe that the eternal, wise, holy, and loving

purpose of God so embraces all events that, while the freedom of man is not taken away,

1 The Presbyterian element opposing the consolidation and continuing an independent

organization has its main strength in Ontario and had, 1929, 179,630 members, the United

Church 650,989 In a third poll, 1924-25, 113,773 Presbyterians voted for the union

and 114,367 against it.
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nor is God the author of sin, yet in His providence He makes all things work together in

the fulfilment of Hia sovereign design and the manifestation of His glory.
Art. IV Of Creation and Providence We believe that God is the creator, upholder

and governor of all things, that He is above all His works and in them all, and that He
made man in His own image, meet for fellowship with Him, free and able to choose be-
tween good and evil, and responsible to his Maker and Lord
Art V. Of the Sin of Man We believe that our first parents, being tempted, chose

evil, and so fell away from God and came under the power of sin, the penalty of which is

eternal death, and that, by reason of this disobedience, all men are born with a sinful

nature, that we have broken God's law and that no man can be saved but by His grace
Art VI Of the Grace of God We believe that God, out of His great love for the world,

has given His only begotten Son to be the Saviour of sinners, and in the Gospel freely
offers His all-sufficient salvation to all men. We believe also that God, in His own good
pleasure, gave to His Son a people, an innumerable multitude, chosen m Christ unto
holiness, service and salvation

Art. VII Of the Lord Jesus Chrvtt We believe m and confess the Lord Jesus Christ,
the only Mediator between God and man, who, being the eternal Son of God, for us men
and for our salvation became truly man, being conceived of the Holy Spirit and born of

the Virgin Mary, yet without sin Unto us He has revealed the Father, by His word
and Spirit, making known the perfect will of God For our redemption He fulfilled all

righteousness, offered Himself a perfect sacrifice on the cross, satisfied Divine justice and
made propitiation for the sins of the whole world He rose from the dead and ascended
into Heaven, where He ever intercedes for us In the hearts of believers He abides for-

ever as the indwelling Christ, above us and over us all He rules, wherefore, unto Him
we render love, obedience and adoration as our Prophet, Pnest and King
Art VIII Of the Holy Spirit We behove in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life,

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who moves upon the hearts of men to restrain

them from evil and to incite them unto good, and whom the Father is ever willing to give
unto all who ask Hun We believe that He has spoken by holy men of God m making
known His truth to men for their salvation, that, through our exalted Saviour, He was
sent forth with power to convict the world of sin, to enlighten men's minds in the knowl-

edge of Christ, and to persuade and enable them to obey the call of the Gospel , and that

He abides with the Church, dwelling in every believer as the spirit of truth, of power, of

holiness, of comfort and of love

Art IX Of Regeneration We believe in the necessity of regeneration, whereby wo
are made new creatures in Christ Jesus by the Spirit of God, who imparts spiritual life

by the gracious and mysterious operation of His power, using as the ordinary means the
truths of His word and the ordinances of Divine appointment in ways agreeable to the
nature of men
Art X Of Faith and Repentance We believe that faith in Christ is a saving grace

whereby we receive Him, trust in Him and rest upon Him alone for salvation as He is

offered to us in the Gospel, and that this saving faith is always accompanied by repentance,
wherein we confess and forsake our sins with full purpose of and endeavor after a new
obedience to God
Art XI Of Justification and Sonship. We believe that God, on the sole ground of

the perfect obedience and sacrifice of Christ, pardons those who by faith receive Hun as

their Saviour and Lord, accepts them as righteous, and bestows upon them the adoption
of sons, with a right to all the privileges therein implied, including a conscious assurance
of their sonship

Art. XII Of Sanctification We believe that those who are regenerated and justified

grow in the likeness of Christ through fellowship with Him, the indwelling of the Holy
Spirit, and obedience to the truth, that a holy life is the fruit and evidence of saving faith,
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and that the believer's hope of continuance in such a life is in the persevering grace of

God And we believe that in this growth in grace Christians may attain that maturity
md full assurance of faith whereby the love of God is made perfect in us

Art XIII Of Prayer We believe that we are encouiaged to draw near to God, our

Heavenly Father, in the name of His Son, Jesus Christ, and on our own behalf and that

of others to pour out our hearts humbly yet freely before Him, as becomes His beloved

children, giving Him the honor and praise due His holy name, asking Him to glorify Him-
self on earth as in heaven, confessing unto Him our sins and seeking of Him every gift

needful for this life and for our everlasting salvation We believe also that, inasmuch as

all true prayer is prompted by His Spirit, He will in response thereto grant us every bless-

ing according to His unsearchable wisdom and the riches of His grace in Jesus Christ

Art XIV Of the Law of God We believe that the moral law of God, summarized in

the Ten Commandments, testified to by the prophets and unfolded in the life and teach-

ings of Jesus Christ, stands forever in truth and equity, and is not made void by faith,

but on the contrary is established thereby We believe that God requires of every man
to do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with God, and that only through this

harmony with the will of God shall be fulfilled that brotherhood of man wherein the

kingdom of God is to be made manifest

Art XV Of the Church We acknowledge one holy Catholic Church, the innumer-

able company of saints of every age and nation, who being united by the Holy Spirit to

Christ their Head are one body in Him and have communion with their Lord and with

one another Further, we receive it as the will of Christ that His Church on earth should

exist as a visible and sacred brotherhood, consisting of those who profess faith in Jesus

Christ and obedience to Him, together with then- children, and other baptized children,

and organized for the confession of His name, for the public worship of God, for the

administration of the sacraments, for the upbuilding of the saints, and for the universal

propagation of the Gospel, and wo acknowledge as a part, more or less pure, of this uni-

versal brotherhood, every particular Church throughout the world which professes this

faith in Jesus Christ and obedience to Him as divine Lord and Saviour.

Art XVI Of the Sacraments We acknowledge two sacraments, Baptism and the

Lord's Supper, which were instituted by Christ, to be of perpetual obligation as signs and

seals of the covenant ratified in His precious blood, as moans of grace, by which, working
in us, He doth not only quicken, but also strengthen and comfort our faith in Him, and

as ordinances through the observance of which His Church is to confess her Lord and be

visibly distinguished from the rest of the world 1 Baptism with water into the name of

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit is the sacrament by which are signified

and sealed our union to Christ and participation in the blessings of the new covenant

The proper subjects of baptism are believers, and infants presented by their parents or

guardians in the Christian faith In the latter case, the parents or guardians should train

up their children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and should expect that their

children will, by the operation of the Holy Spint, receive the benefits which the sacrament

is designed and fitted to convey The Church is under the most solemn obligation to

provide for their Christian instruction 2 The Lord's Supper is the sacrament of com-

munion with Christ and with His people, in which bread and wine are given and received

in thankful remembrance of Hun and His sacrifice on the cross, and they who in faith

receive the same, after a spiritual manner, partake of the body and blood of the Lord

Jesus Christ to their comfort, nourishment and growth in grace All may be admitted

to the Lord's Supper who make a credible profession of their faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ and of obedience to His law

Art XVII Of the Ministry We believe that Jesus Christ, as the Supreme Head of

the Church, has appointed therein a ministry of the word and sacraments, and calls men

to this ministry, that the Church, under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, recognizes and
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chooses those whom He calls, and should thereupon duly ordain them to the work of

the ministry.

Art. XVIII. Of Church Order and Fellowship We believe that the Supreme and only
Head of the Church is the Lord Jesus Christ, that its worship, teaching, discipline and
government should be administered according to His will by persons chosen for their

fitness and duly set apart to their office, and that although the visible Church may contain

unworthy members and is liable to err, yet believers ought not lightly to separate them-
selves from its communion, but are to live in fellowship with their brethren, which fellow-

ship is to be extended, as God gives opportunity, to all who in every place call upon the
name of the Lord Jesus.

Art XIX Of the Resurrection, the Last Judgment and the Future Life We believe that
there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and of the unjust, through the

power of the Son of God, who shall come to judge the living and the dead, that the finally

impenitent shall go away into eternal punishment and the righteous into life eternal.

Art. XX. Of Christian Service and the Final Triumph We believe that it is our duty
as disciples and servants of Christ, to further the extension of His kingdom, to do good
unto all men, to maintain the public and private worship of God, to hallow the Lord's

Day, to preserve the inviolability of marriage and the sanctity of the family, to uphold
the just authority of the State, and so to live in all honesty, purity and chanty that our
lives shall testify of Christ. We joyfully receive the word of Christ, bidding His people

go into all the world and make disciples of all nations, declaring unto them that God
was in Christ reconciling the world unto Himself, and that He will have all men to be

saved, and come to the knowledge of the truth We confidently behove that by His power
and grace all His enemies shall finally be overcome, and the kingdoms of this world be
made the kingdom of our God and of His Christ.

CHURCH UNION IN SCOTLAND.

In 1929, the "rents" within the Reformed Church of Scotland were

healed by the union of the Church of Scotland and the United Free

Church of Scotland.1 The most notable of the ecclesiastical divisions

of Scotland occurred, 1843, over the question of patronage by a seces-

sion from the Church of Scotland, led by Thomas Chalmers, and the

organization of the Free Church of Scotland. Three years later, the

United Church of Scotland was formed. These two bodies, 1900, were

merged under the name of the United Free Church of Scotland, a small

number dissenting and popularly known as the Wee Frees. Declara-

1 The Proceedings and Debates of the General Assembly of the Un Free Church of Scotland,

May and Oct , 1929, together with the Proceedings and Debates of the Assembly, Nov 1988,

371 pp , Edmb ,
1029 Includes notable addresses on union by the moderator, Alexander

Martin of New College Report of the Committee for Conference with the Ch of Scotland,

Nov., 1928, 106 pp. Proceedings of the Union Assembly, Church of Scotland, Oct., 1989,

120 pp., giving addresses of Cosmo Lang, Abp. of Canterbury, Lord Davidson, former

Abp of Canterbury, President Henry Sloane Coffin, Union Seminary, New York, Rev.

Dr. John Button, etc Buchan and Principal Geo Adam Smith The Kirk in Scotland

1660-1999, 244 pp , London, 1930, gives a brief history of the Church of Scotland and
an account by Principal Smith of the Union Assembly, of which he was a member.
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tory Statements were issued by the United Presbyteiian Church, 1879,

the Church of Scotland, 1889, the Free Church, 1892, and the United

Free Church, 1906, modifying or explaining certain sections of the West-

minster Confession bearing on the universal intent of the atonement,

the real offer of the Gospel to all men, and the salvation of infants

dying in infancy unbaptized.

The movement looking towards the consolidation of the Church of

Scotland and the United Free Church started in 1909 in an agreement
'to enter into unrestricted conference on the ecclesiastical situation in

Scotland and the main causes which keep the Churches apart, in the

earnest hope that by God's blessing, misunderstandings and hindrances

may be removed and the great object of Presbyterian union in Scotland

be thereby advanced/ The war interrupted conferences but did not

quench the spirit of union. In nine articles drafted, 1921, the Church

of Scotland asserted the separate and independent jurisdiction of the

Church and the Church's right to legislate for itself. The same year,

the United Free Church Assembly adopted a Brief Statement of the

Church's Faith, being 'an expression of the great Christian certainties

and of the Christian ideal of Life.' In 1896, all obstacles being removed,

a Basis of Union or Uniting Act, was agreed upon by committees of

the two communions and, under the so-called Barrier Act of 1697,
1

adopted by their presbyteries. A group of only 22 out of the 1,200

ministers of the United Free Church refused to go into the union.

The consolidation was consummated May, 1929. The two Assem-

blies met separately hi the forenoon of Oct. 2. for 'services of thanks-

giving and dedication,' and at 10.20 the members, passing out from their

own halls, marched in procession to St. Giles' the building in which

John Knox preached, speaking to the entire Scottish nation where

they joined in singing the 100th Psalm, the reading of the Scriptures,

prayer, the recitation of the Apostles' Creed and the Te Deum and

other services preparatory to the formal declaration, in the afternoon,

of the union, as consummated by the following resolution:

The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland and the General Assembly of the

United Free Church of Scotland having been regularly constituted and meeting together

1 The Barrier Act provided that no '

rules or constitutions
'

should be binding upon the

Church unless proposed to the Assembly as an overture, then passed by the presbyteries

and finally reported to the Assembly and approved by it.
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in joint session this 2nd day of October, 1929 years, devoutly acknowledging the mercy
and long-suffering shown by Almighty God to themselves and to their fathers, rendering
humble and hearty thanks for the gracious guidance bestowed upon them in this their

endeavour to heal the divisions in His Church and to promote His glory, and entreating
Hun to pour out His Spirit upon His servants and upon those who shall come after them,
that as good stewards of the manifold grace of God they may with growing power minister

to the people of this land and to the nations that have not yet received the Gospel, do now
as in the presence of God adopt the Uniting Act, including the Basis of Union and the

accompanying Plan of Union with the Questions and Formula for use at the Ordination

and Induction of a Minister, and do hereby, in terms and in pursuance of Deliverances

of their respective General Assemblies, with approval of the Presbyteries of the respective

Churches in accordance with the provisions of the Earner Act, Enact and Declare in the

name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the great Head of the Church, that these Churches, being
historic branches of the Reformed Church in Scotland, do and shall henceforth constitute

one Church, and that the name of the united Church shall be The Church of Scotland

The Moderators of the two Assemblies, Dr. Joseph Mitchell and

Principal Alexander Martin, then announced the union in the following

words: 'In the faith of Jesus Christ, our Divine King and Head, I do

now in the name of the Church of Scotland' or in the name of the

United Free Church of Scotland 'seal and ratify the Union betwixt us

made, in token whereof I offer you the right hand of fellowship/ Dr.

Mitchell then said, 'And here hi the presence of God Most High, we

pledge ourselves together in solemn covenant/ to which Dr. Martin

added, 'In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, we invoke the divine blessing upon our act.' In the united

Assembly the Duke of York, as commissioner, represented the King of

England who, in a letter addressed to the body, bound himself to main-

tain the rights of the Church of Scotland in these words: 'We assure you
of our unwavering concern for the maintenance of the rights and privi-

leges of the Church of Scotland as happily secured and with our earnest

prayer that now and in the years to come, you may be filled with the

power of the Spirit and that the grace of God may bless and sanctify

your labors.' The Duke of York further announced that 'it was His

Majesty's determination to uphold the use of Presbyterian government
in Scotland.' The Prime Minister, Ramsay MacDonald, wrote to the

Assembly that 'all Scotsmen will join with me in the fervent hope that the

reunited Church will use its power and influence to make religion a

continuing strength in the Scottish character and Presbyterianism a

vital form of national worship.' At the time of the union, the Church

of Scotland had 759,625 communicants, the Free Church 539,192.
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The Basis of Union or Uniting Act includes four articles, together

with two statements bearing on Matters Spiritual and the Spiritual

Independence of the Church, adopted respectively by the two Churches,

1906 and 1926, which form an integral part of the uniting agreement.

The four articles are as follows:

I The various matters of agreement between the Churches with a view to union are

accepted and enacted without prejudice to the inherent liberty of the united Church as

a branch of the Church of God to determine and regulate her own constitution and laws
as duty may require, in dependence on the grace of God and under the guidance of His
Word and Spirit, all as more particularly set forth in the after-mentioned Act, 1906, and
Articles, 1926

II The following are leading documents setting forth the constitution, rules and
methods of the united Church [The list includes the Westminster Standards, the Scots

Confession, 1560, First Book of Discipline, 1560, Book of Common Order, 1564, and a
number of other documents of historic or binding import, as also the Acts on Matters
Spiritual, 1926, and the Spiritual Independence of the Church, 1906 ]

As this Union takes place on the footing of maintaining the liberty of judgment and
action heretofore recognised in cither of the Churches uniting, so in particular it u hereby
declared that members of both Churches shall have full right, as they shall see cause, to

assert and maintain the views of truth and duty which they had liberty to maintain in

the said Churches

The Churches, in entering into Union, under a sense of responsibility as a branch of

the Church of God, acknowledge afresh the obligation resting on the Church to provide
the ordinances of religion to the people of Scotland through a territorial ministry and to
labour for the universal diffusion of the Gospel, and the duty of her members to con-

tribute, according to their ability, both by their service and then* means, for the support
of the ordinances of religion in this land and the extension of the Kingdom of Christ

thioughout the world

III The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland and the General Assembly of

the United Free Church of Scotland enact and ordain that all previous enactments and
regulations of the General Assemblies of either uniting Church m force at the passing of

this Act, unless in so far as modified by the Basis and Plan of Union, shall continue in

force in the same manner as prior to the passing of this Act, so long as they shall not have
been repealed or amended in accordance with the law of the united Church provided

always that where any such enactments or regulations are found in conflict or where the

former practice of the two Churches is materially different and has not been adjusted by
the Basis and Plan of Union any necessary legislation to which the procedure of the

Barrier Act is appropriate shall be by interim Act only, which shall be transmitted to

Presbyteries in accordance with the provisions of the Barrier Act for consent or sugges-
tions before its adoption as a standing law of the Church

IV The General Assembly of the Church of Scotland and the General Assembly of

the United Free Church of Scotland enact and ordain that the General Assembly of the

Church of Scotland and the General Assembly of the United Free Church of Scotland,
when they have met for the purpose of consummating the Union, and have adopted the

Uniting Act, shall thereattor have the powers of a General Assembly of the united Church,
and may do and authorise all things necos&ary or proper and lawful to be done with a view
to the orderly inauguration and conduct of the affairs of the united Church, and in con-

sistency with the terms of Union agreed upon
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ARTICLES DECLARATORY OP THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CHURCH OP SCOTLAND IN MATTERS
SPIRITUAL, 1926.

I The Church of Scotland is part of the Holy Catholic or Universal Church; worship-

ping one God, Almighty, all-wise, and all-loving, in the Trinity of the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, the same in substance, equal in power and glory, adoring the Father,

infinite in Majesty, of whom are all things, confessing our Lord Jesus Christ, the Eternal

Son, made very man for our salvation, glorying in His Cross and Resurrection, and own-

ing obedience to Him as the Head over all things to His Church, trusting in the promised

renewal and guidance of the Holy Spirit, proclaiming the forgiveness of sins and accep-

tance with God through faith in Christ, and the gift of Eternal Life, and labouring for the

advancement of the Kingdom of God throughout the world The Church of Scotland

adheres to the Scottish Reformation, receives the Word of God which is contained in

the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as its supreme rule of faith and life, and

avows the fundamental doctrines of the Catholic faith founded thereupon.

II. The principal subordinate standard of the Church of Scotland is the Westminster

Confession of Faith approved by the General Assembly of 1647, containing the sum and

substance of the Faith of the Reformed Church Its government is Presbyterian, and is

exercised through Kirk Sessions, Presbyteries, Provincial Synods, and General Assemblies

Its system and principles of worship, orders, and discipline are in accordance with "The

Directory for the Public Worship of God," "The Form of Presbytenal Church Govern-

ment," and "The Form of Process," as these have been or may hereafter be interpreted

or modified by Acts of the General Assembly or by consuetude

III. This Church is in historical continuity with the Church of Scotland which was

reformed in 1560, whose liberties were ratified in 1592, and for whose security provision

was made in the Treaty of Union of 1707 The continuity and identity of the Church of

Scotland are not prejudiced by the adoption of these Articles As a national Church rep-

resentative of the Christian Faith of the Scottish people it acknowledges its distinctive

call and duty to bnng the ordinances of religion to the people in every parish of Scotland

through a territorial ministry

IV. This Church, as part of the Universal Church wherein the Lord Jesus Christ has

appointed a government in the hands of Church office-bearers, receives from Him, its

Divine King and Head, and from Him alone, the right and power subject to no civil au-

thority to legislate, and to adjudicate finally, in all matters of doctrine, worship, govern-

ment, and discipline in the Church, including the nght to determine all questions concern-

ing membership and office in the Church, the constitution and membership of its Courts,

and the mode of election of its office-bearers, and to define the boundaries of the spheres

of labour of its ministers and other office-bearers Recognition by civil authonty of the

separate and independent government and jurisdiction of this Church in matters spiritual,

in whatever manner such recognition be expressed, does not in any way affect the char-

acter of this government and jurisdiction as denved from the Divine Head of the Church

alone, or give to the civil authonty any nght of interference with the proceedings or judg-

ments of the Church within the sphere of its spiritual government and jurisdiction

V This Church has the inherent nght, free from interference by civil authonty, but

under the safeguards for deliberate action and legislation provided by the Church itself,

to frame or adopt its subordinate standards, to declare the sense in which it understands

its Confession of Faith, to modify the forms of expression therein, or to formulate other

doctrinal statements, and to define the relation thereto of its office-bearers and members,
but always in agreement with the Word of God and the fundamental doctnnes of the Chris-

tian Faith contained in the said Confession, of which agreement the Church shall be sole

judge, and with due regard to liberty of opinion in points which do not enter into the

substance of the Faith.

VI. This Church acknowledges the divine appointment and authonty of the civil
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magistrate within his own sphere, and maintains its historic testimony to the duty of the

nation acting in its corporate capacity to render homage to God, to acknowledge the

Lord Jesus Christ to be King over the nations, to obey His laws, to reverence His ordi-

nances, to honour His Church, and to promote in all appropriate ways the Kingdom of

God. The Church and the State owe mutual duties to each other, and acting within their

respective spheres may signally promote each other's welfare The Church and the

State have the right to determine each for itself all questions concerning the extent and

the continuance of their mutual relations in the discharge of these duties and the obliga-

tions arising therefrom.

VII The Church of Scotland, behoving it to be the will of Christ that His disciples

should be all one in the Father and in Him, that the world may behove that the Father

has sent Him, recognises the obligation to seek and promote union with other Churches

in which it finds the Word to be purely preached, the sacraments administered according

to Christ's ordinance, and discipline nghtly exercised, and it has the right to unite with

any such Church without loss of its identity on terms which this Church finds to be con-

sistent with these Articles

VIII The Church has the right to interpret these Articles, and, subject to the safe-

guards for deliberate action and legislation provided by the Church itself, to modify or

add to them, but always consistently with the provisions of the first Article hereof, ad-

herence to which, as interpreted by the Church, is essential to its continuity and corpo-

rate life Any proposal for a modification of or addition to these Articles which may be

approved of by the General Assembly shall, before it can be enacted by the Assembly, be

transmitted by way of overture to Presbyteries in at least two immediately successive

years. If the Overture shall receive the approval, with or without suggested amendment,

of two-thirds of the whole of the Presbyteries of the Church, the Assembly may revise

the Overture in the light of any suggestions by the Presbyteries, and may transmit the

overture when so revised to Presbyteries for then- consent If the overture as transmitted

in its final form shall receive the consent of not less than two-thirds of the whole of the

Presbyteries of the Church, the General Assembly may, if it deems it expedient, modify

or add to the^e Articles in terms of the said Overture But if the Overture as transmitted

in its final form shall not receive the requisite consent, the same or a similar proposal

shall not be again transmitted for the consent of Presbyteries until on interval of five years

after the failure to obtain the requisite consent has been reported to the General Assembly

IX Subject to the provisions of the foregoing Articles and the powers of amendment

therein contained, the Constitution of the Church of Scotland in matters spiritual is

hereby anew ratified and confirmed by the Church

UNITED FREE CHUBCH ACT ANENT SPIRITUAL INDEPENDENCE OF THE CHUBCH, 1906

Whereas the General Assembly judged it necessary in the circumstances of the Church

to pass the following Act, and although the principles set forth therein involve no new

departure and are not in any sense a constitutional novation, but have been always ac-

cepted and maintained by this Church, yet in respect of the importance of making mani-

fest to all that the whole Church explicitly adheres to these principles, the General

Assembly deemed it right to send it down as an Overture under the Earner Act the

General Assembly hereby, with consent of a majority of Presbyteries, declare and enact,

as follows

Considering the situation created by the decisions of the House of Lords on 1st August

1904, in the Cases of Bannatyne and Others v Lord Overtoun and Other*, and Young and

Others v. Macahster and Others, and the grounds on which these decisions were based,

considering also the Resolutions relative thereto of the Commission of Assembly at ita

ordinary Meeting on 10th August 1904, of which Resolutions the Assembly hereby ap-
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prove, and considering that it is needful to make clear the position in which the United

Free Church of Scotland stands in reference to the questions thus raised, the General

Assembly resolve and declare as follows

1. They assert and protest that those branches of the Church of Christ in Scotland

now united in this Church have always claimed, and this Church continues to claim, that

the Church of Christ has under Hun as her only Head independent and exclusive juris-

diction and power of legislating in all matters of doctrine, worship, discipline, and govern-

ment of the Church, including therein the right from tame to time to alter, change, add to,

or modify, her constitution and laws, Subordinate Standards, and Church Formulas, and
to determine and declare what these are

2 The General Assembly accordingly declare anew and enact that it is a fundamental

principle and rule of this Church that, in dependence on the grace of God, recognising

the authority of the Word of God, contained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ments, as the supreme unchangeable Standard, and looking to the Head of the Church
for the promised guidance of the Holy Spirit, this Church has the sole and exclusive

right and power from time to time, as duty may require, through her Courts to alter,

change, add to, or modify, her constitution and laws, Subordinate Standards and For-

mulas, and to determine and declare what these are, and to unite with other Christian

Churches, always in conformity with the Word of God, and also with the safeguards for

deliberate action and legislation in such cases provided by the Church herself of which

conformity the Church herself, acting through her Courts, shall be the sole judge and
under a sense of direct responsibility to the ever-living Head of the Church, and of duty
towards all the Church's members

3 The General Assembly also declare and enact that in all the Courts of the Church
a decision of the Court given either unanimously, or by a majority of its members present

and voting, is the decision of the Court, and the decision of the General Assembly so

reached is final With respect to Acts which are to bo binding Rules and Constitutions

of the Church, the Assembly shall have regard to the safeguards referred to in the fore-

going resolution

4 The General Assembly further declare that the Church holds her funds and property,

present and future, m conformity with these principles, the Church reserving her right

to accept and hold benefactions, subject to specific conditions attached to them by the

donor, when and so long as she judges these conditions to bo consistent with her liberty

and her principles, and to be expedient in the circumstances of the time

THE CONGBEGATIONAL AND CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

The organic union of these two bodies was favorably acted upon by
the National Council of Congregational Churches meeting in Detroit,

May, 1929, and the General Convention of the Christian Church at

Piqua, October 25, 1929 Under the name of the Congregational and

Christian Churches, the two communions alike maintain the indepen-

dence of the local congregation, subject to no higher judicial church

body and at the same time the duty of the congregations to take counsel

together and co-operate together. The history of the Congregational

churches in the United States goes back to Plymouth, 1620, the Christian

Church to the last years of the eighteenth century. The "Principles"
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of the latter body are expressed in the statement: 'The Church of Christ
is One; it embraces all those who have been accepted by Christ as his

real disciples; and, in its whole and in its parts, it should be so organized,
named and governed as to include all and exclude none of those whom
Christ has so accepted.

7 As for fixed formulas, its position is set forth

in the words, 'The Holy Scriptures are our only creed.' In 1929 its

membership was 99,749 and in union with the Congregationalists the

membership is more than 1,000,000 The Plan of Union provides for

'immediate practical unity
7 and 'complete union into a single body

7

to

be consummated at a joint meeting of the National Congregational
Council and the General Convention of the Christian Church at Seattle,

1931. At that time, it is proposed 'to adopt a constitution and organize.
7

In the meantime a volume has been issued, 1930, in New York and

Dayton, the headquarters of the Christian Church, combining the Con-

gregational Year Book and the Christian Annual with 427 pages, and

giving statistics of both bodies The book is pronounced 'an evidence

of the reality of the union 7

The Plan of Union issued by the General Council made up of members
of the two bodies sets forth the basis of union in these words.

The basis of this new relation shall he the recognition by each group that the other

group is constituted of the followers of Jesus Chnst Each individual church and each

group of churches shall bo free to retain and develop its own form of expression Find-

ing m the Bible the supreme rule of faith and life, but recognizing that there is wide room
for differences of interpretation among equally good Christians, this union shall bo con-

ditioned upon the acceptance of Christianity as primarily a way of life, and not upon
uniformity of theological opinion or any uniform practice of ordinances

METHODIST CHURCH UNION IN ENGLAND.

The union of the English Wesleyan Methodist Church, the Primitive

Methodist Church, and the United Methodist Church is confidently

expected to be consummated, 1932, under the name, The Methodist

Church. The movement is under the directjon of The Methodist Union

Committee. The United Methodist Church is itself the product of the

merging of three bodies, 1907 the Methodist New Connection, the

Bible Christians, and the United Methodist Free Churches, organized,

respectively, 1797, 1815, 1836. The larger union now under way has

been voted upon twice by the three uniting bodies and received from

all the necessary three-fourths majority. The final and determining
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vote is to be taken, 1931, and, if favorable, the first United Conference

will be held, 1932. In the meantime, preparation for the organic union

is being made by the interchange of pulpits, inter-communion services

at the Lord's Table, and gatherings for prayer. The necessary legisla-

tion has been passed in Parliament and recognizes that 'the religious

doctrines held by each of the Churches or denominations are in substance

identical' and that their differences concern matters of organization,

procedure, and the tenure and disposition of property. The three de-

nominations have together a membership of 850,000. The main object

of the union is announced to be 'the more effective evangelization of the

world and service of the age,'

Under the head of Doctrine, the Scheme of Union refers to the articles

held in common by the three bodies, without designating them. They
are given in this volume, pp. 807-813. The Scheme as it affects 'Doc-

trine' runs thus:

1. The Methodist Church claims and cherishes its place in the holy Catholic Church,
which is the Body of Christ It rejoices in the inheritance of the Apostolic faith, and

loyally accepts the fundamental principles of the historic creeds and of the Protestant

Reformation It ever remembers that in the Providence of God Methodism was raised

up to spread Scriptural Holiness through the land by the proclamation of the Evangelical

Faith, and declares its unfaltering resolve to be true to its Divinely appointed mission

The Doctrines of the Evangelical Faith, which Methodism has held from the beginning,

and still holds, are based upon the Divine revelation recorded in the Holy Scriptures

The Methodist Church acknowledges this revelation as the supreme rule of faith and

practice Those Evangelical Doctrines to which the preachers of the Methodist Church,
Ministerial and Lay, are pledged are contained in Wesley's Notes on the New Testament
and the first four volumes of his Sermons

The Notes on the New Testament and the forty-four Sermons are not intended to im-

pose a system of formal or speculative theology on Methodist Preachers, but to set up
standards of preaching and belief which should secure loyalty to the fundamental truths

of the Gospel of Redemption and ensure the continued witness of the Church to the

realities of the Christian experience of salvation

2 The Conference shall be the final authority within the Church with regard to all

questions concerning the interpretation of its doctrines In any necessary Act of Parlia-

ment provision shall be made to secure the recognition of this power
3. Christ's ministers in the Church are stewards in the household of God, and shepherds

of His flock Some are called and ordained to this sole occupation, and have a principal

and directing part in these great duties, but they hold no priesthood differing in kind

from that which is common to the Lord's people, and they have no exclusive title to the

preaching of the gospel or the care of souls Those ministries are shared with them by
others, to whom also the Spirit divides His gifts severally as He wills

4. It is the universal conviction of the Methodist people that the office of the Christian

Ministry depends upon the call of God, Who bestows the gifts of the Spirit, the grace,

and the fruit which indicate those whom He has chosen

5. Those whom the Church recognises as called of God, and therefore receives into its
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Ministry, shall be ordained by the imposition of hands, as expressive of the Church's
recognition of the Minister's personal call

6 The Methodist Church holds the doctrine of the priesthood of all believers and
consequently believes that no pnesthood exists which belongs exclusively to a particular
order or class of men
But in the exercise of its corporate life and worship special qualifications for the dis-

charge of special duties are required and thus the principle of representative selection is

recognised.

The preachers, itinerant and lay, are examined, tested, and approved before they are

authorised to minister in holy things For the sake of Church order, and not because of

any priestly virtue inherent in the office, the Ministers of the Church are set apart by
ordination to the Ministry of the Word and Sacraments
The general usage of the three uniting Churches whereby the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper is administered by Ministers shall continue to be observed.

III. PROPOSALS LOOKING TOWARDS CHURCH UNIONS.

The most widely discussed of the proposals for Church union has

come from the Lambeth Conferences and includes invitations to the

Orthodox Churches of the East, the Roman Catholic communion, and

the non-episcopal communions of the world. Within the Protestant

bodies of the United States definite movements of union are proceeding,

and also within Church groups in South India and other lands.

THE LAMBETH PROPOSALS.

I. The Lambeth Quadrilateral. The series of Lambeth Conferences

began, 1867, with 76 bishops present from different parts of the world,

and ended, 1930, with 308 bishops in attendance. The intervening con-

ferences have been held, 1878, 1888, 1898, 1908, 1920. Their object,

to use the words of Archbishop Longley of Canterbury, 1867, is 'not

to assume the functions of a general synod, but merely to discuss matters

of practical interest and pronounce what we deem expedient in resolu-

tions which may serve as safe guides to future action.' The action taken,

1888, bearing on the reunion of Christendom, is known as the Lambeth

Quadrilateral. Its four articles, reaffirmed by succeeding Conferences,

were pronounced 'a basis on which approach may be made by God's

blessing towards Church Reunion.' The Quadrilateral is as follows:

A The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as containing all things

necessary to salvation and as being the rule and ultimate standard of faith.
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B. The Apostles' Creed as the Baptismal Symbol, and the Nioene Creed as the suf-

ficient statement of the Christian faith

C The two Sacraments ordained by Christ himself Baptism and the Supper of the

Lord ministered with unfailing use of Christ's words of Institution and of the elements
ordained by Hun
D. The Historic Episcopate locally adapted, in the methods of its administration, to

the varying needs of the nations and peoples called of God into the unity of His Church

The Lambeth Quadrilateral was a reaffinnation, with changes in

language but not purport, of four articles proposed in the General

Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church, meeting in Chicago,
18861

,
in response to a thousand requests from clergymen bearing on

'the restoration of Christian unity.' The Convention declared it to be

(1) their earnest desire that the Saviour's prayer 'that they all may be one' may in the

deepest and truest sense be speedily fulfilled, (2) we bohevo that all who have been duly
baptized with water in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost
are members of the Holy Catholic Church, (3) that m all things of human ordering or

human choice relating to modes of worship and discipline, or traditional customs, this

Church is ready in the spirit of love and humility, to forego all preferences of her own,
(4) that this Church does not seek to absorb other communions but rather, co-operating
with them on the basis of a common Faith and Order, discountenance schism, to heal

the wounds of the Body of Christ, and to promote the chanty which is the chief of Chris-

tian graces and the visible manifestation of Christ to the world But furthermore we do
affirm that the Christian unity so earnestly dosirod by the memorialists can be restored

only by the return of all Christian communions to the principles of unity exemplified by
the undivided Catholic Church during the first age of its existence, which principles we
believe to be the substantial deposit of Christian faith and order committed by Christ

and his Apostles to the Church unto the end of the world, and therefore incapable of

compromise or surrender by those who have been ordained to be its stewards and trustees,

for the common and equal benefit of all men As inherent parts of this sacred deposit,

and therefore as essential to the restoration of unity among the divided branches of Chris-

tendom, we account the following, to wit

1 The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as the revealed Word of God.
2 The Nicene Creed as the sufficient statement of the Christian faith

3. The two Sacraments Baptism and the Supper of the Lord ministered with un-

failing use of Christ's words of institution and of the elements ordained by Him
4 The Historic Episcopate locally adapted in the methods of its administration to the

varying needs of the nations and peoples called of God into the unity of His Church.

At the Lambeth Conference of 1920, Church reunion was the promi-

nent subject of discussion and an impressive invitation to such union,

called An Appeal to all Christian People, was sent forth by its members

'the archbishops and bishops of the Holy Catholic Church in full com-

munion with the Church of England.' The document opened with a

1 These four articles were referred to by the Lambeth Conference, 1888, as 'the important
and practical step taken by our brethren of the American Church, 1886 '

See Abp David*

on. The Three Lambeth Conferences, London, 1896, 414 pp
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recognition 'of all those who believe in our Lord Jesus Christ and have

been baptized into the name of the Holy Trinity, as sharing with them

membership in the universal Church of Christ which is His body.' The

bishops then proceeded to say that they believed that God wills fellow-

ship and that 'it is God's purpose to manifest this fellowship, so far as

this world is concerned, in an outward, visible, and united society, hold-

ing one faith, having its own recognized officers, using God-given means

of grace, and inspiring all its members to the world-wide service of the

Kingdom of God. This is what we mean by the Catholic Church.
1

Then, after referring to the ancient episcopal Communions in East and

West to whom 'the Anglican Communion is bound by many ties of

common faith and tradition,
7

they addressed 'the great non-episcopal

Communions standing for rich elements of truth, liberty and Me which

otherwise might have been obscured or neglected, with whom we are

closely linked by many affinities, racial, historical and spiritual/ Ex-

pressing the judgment that 'none can doubt that self-will, ambition, and

lack of charity among Christians have been the principal factors in the

mingled process of division, and that these, together with the blindness

to the sin of disunion, are still mainly responsible for the breaches of

Christendom/ they confessed that they 'shared in the guilt of crippling

the Body of Christ and hindering the activity of His Spirit/ Looking

forward to a united Church in which the bodies, now separated, 'will

retain much that has long been distinctive in their methods of worship

and service/ the bishops affirmed that the 'visible unity of the Church

will be found to involve the whole-hearted acceptance
7

of the following

articles:

The holy Scriptures, as the record of God's revelation of Himself to man, and as being

the rule and ultimate standard of faith, and the Creed commonly called Nioene, as the

sufficient statement of the Christian faith, and either it or the Apostles' Creed as the

Baptismal confession of belief

The divinely instituted sacraments of Baptism and the Holy Communion, as expressing

for all the corporate life of the whole fellowship in and with Christ

A ministry acknowledged by every part of the Church as possessing not only the inward

call of the Spirit, but also the commission of Christ and the authority of the whole body.

The question is then asked, 'May we not reasonably claim that the

Episcopate is the one means of providing such a ministry/ but coupled

with the 'thankful acknowledgment
7

that the ministries of the com-

munions not possessing the episcopate 'have been manifestly blessed
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and owned by the Holy Spirit as effective means of grace.
' The judgment

is then expressed that, in accepting episcopal ordination, 'no one could

possibly be taken to repudiate his past ministry.'

II. The Lambeth Quadrilateral and the Free Churches of England.

The Appeal, reaching the Federal Council of the Free Churches of Eng-

land, was primarily acted upon 1921-25 by a Joint Conference between

the Council's representatives of the Baptist, Congregational, Moravian,

Presbyterian, Primitive Methodist, United Methodist, and Wesleyan

bodies and a committee appointed by the two archbishops of England,

the archbishops themselves being included. The deliberations were

suspended by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 1925, that 'full opportunity

might be given to the Churches to study and understand the documents

already submitted' and the Federal Council's committee dismissed.1 The

Free Churches then individually discussed the Quadrilateral and replied

to it. In general, objection was made to the Lambeth condition of

episcopal ordination as essential, to the limitations put upon the dis-

pensation of the Lord's Supper, and to creeds as of perpetually binding

force. The Baptists declared that there is 'no separated body of priests.'

The Congregational Union of England and Wales denied that 'the exis-

tence of separated Churches is necessarily contrary to the mind of

Christ' and affirmed that the view that the validity of the ministry

depends on episcopal ordination 'ran counter to their deepest convic-

tions/

III. The Lambeth Conference and the Union of Churches in South

India. The most important subject connected with Church union

taken up at the Lambeth Conference of 1930 was the proposed merging

of Church bodies in Southern India. Before the Conference assembled,

there was much expectation that a large amount of attention would be

given to the general subject of Church union. A resolution was presented

J A memorandum presented June 19, 1925, by the representatives of the Anglican

Church in the Joint Conference called the ministries of the Free Churches 'real mini-

stries,' but declared, at the same time, that, though they 'may possess spiritual reality

and efficacy, due authority' did not foaow. 'This matter of due authority,' it added,

'IB to us one of highest importance Spiritual efficacy is one thing, due authority is an-

other
' See Bell Documents II , 79. The Churches of Scotland took no part in negotia-

tions, as they were engaged in discussions over their own consolidation The Rev. C C
Starbuck, writing years ago, said, 'the impression given him by the consensus of Epis-

copal judgment on the Historic Episcopate is that it is rather a demand for submission

than a solicitation of brotherly union/
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to the Archbishop of Canterbury by the Congrcgationalists of England,

July, 1930, prayLag *for the day when the differences in the way of com-

plete fellowship shall be removed/ The preceding April the Oxford-

Cheltenham Conference of evangelical Churchmen 'reiterated its con-

viction that the ministries of the organized non-episcopal Churches are

real ministries of the Word and the sacraments' and prayed that the

Lambeth Conference 'do all in its power to facilitate the scheme of

Church union in India and actively promote intercommunion between

the Anglican and non-episcopal communions.' King George, in a com-

munication to the Convocation of Canterbury, pronounced 'the progress

made with the promotion of Christian unity very gratifying/ and ex-

pressed the hope that the Lambeth Conference 'would contribute to a

further advance/ However, no advanced action in the direction of

general Church union was taken in 1930 1

The Scheme of Union of the Churches of South India came before the

Conference by the act of the (Anglican) Church of India, Burma, and

Ceylon, with the request for 'advice/ The Scheme, the result of nego-

tiations begun 1919, contemplates the consolidation of the (Anglican)

Church of India, Burma, and Ceylon, the South India United Church,

and the South India Wesleyan Methodist Church. As formulated, 1929,

the Scheme has the following distinctive features: 1. The adoption of

episcopacy with modifications in the methods of election and admini-

stration. 2. The effectual maintenance of 'the continuity of the historic

episcopate/ no particular interpretation of the historic episcopate 'being

required/ 3. The validity of the ministrations of clergymen, not epis-

copally ordained, for at least thirty years after the declaration of the

union. 4. The right of such ministers to exercise intercommunion and

intercelebration with non-episcopal Churches as before the union. 5.

'The intention that eventually every minister hi the united Church will

be an episcopally ordained minister/ 6. The forms of worship used in

the uniting Churches may be continued.

The three Indian communions, when the Scheme of Union reached

them from the Joint Committee, all made conditions to its acceptance.

The non-episcopal bodies required that it be made plain that no theory

of the episcopate should be regarded as official and that their constitu-

1 The Conference ordered negotiations resumed with the Free Churches of England

and opened with the Scotch Churches.
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encies should continue to have full liberty of communion with non-

episcopal Churches after the lapse of the term of thirty years. On the

other hand, the General Council of the Anglican body voted that, in

adopting the Scheme (1) it did not commit itself to the principle of

the equal validity of all ministries, while at the same time requiring

from the other bodies no endorsement of any particular theory of ordi-

nation; (2) that the Anglican rule for Anglican ministers in regard to

the celebration of the eucharist should continue to be binding; (3) that

as 'a measure of great importance, the rite of confirmation should be

adopted as early as possible by the United Church.'

The position taken by the Lambeth Conference was set forth by a

set of resolutions, in the Encyclical Letter sent out by the Bishops and

in the Report of the Committee on the Unity of the Church, and was

favorable to the inauguration of the movement. The movement the

bishops pronounced a 'venture' and 'an experiment on behalf of the

whole body of the Anglican Churches, made by our brethren of South

India.' The Committee on the Unity of the Church whose findings

are printed in full but were not adopted by the Conference approved

the conditions proposed by the Anglican Church of India, Burma, and

Ceylon, including the ultimate use of confirmation as a general practice

of the united Church. The resolutions passed by the Conference gave

'its general approval to the suggestions contained in the Report of its

Committee on the Unity of the Church,' and commended them to the

General Synod of India, Burma, and Ceylon. They spoke of the

Scheme as
'

bringing together the distinctive elements of different Chris-

tian Communions, on a basis of sound doctrine and episcopal order, in

a distinct Province of the Universal Church,' a province not subject to

the jurisdiction of Canterbury.
1

IV. The Anglican and Protestant Episcopal Churches and the Orthodox

Eastern and Old Catholic Churches Communications between these

1 The Anglo-Catholic party in England, through Bishop Gore as its spokesman, de-

mands as an essential condition of the union the acceptance of the doctrine of Apostolic

succession and the rite of confirmation In the new edition of his Church and the Min-

istry Dr Gore says that
'

the adoption of the Scheme as it is, would go far to break up the

Anglican Communion,' p 224 See also Gore Proposed Scheme of Union in S India,

8 pp , London, 1930, Bell Documents, II
, 143-210, and especially the Lambsth Confer-

ence 1.030, a volume of 200 pp issued by the S P C K , giving the encyclical letter of

the bishops, the resolutions passed by the Conference, and the report of the Com. on

the Unity of the Ch , and other reports
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communions and friendly approaches have been increasing since the

meetings of the General Convention, 1886, and the Lambeth Conference,

1888. 1 Unofficial efforts to bring them together are to be dated from

1863, when the Anglican and Eastern Churches Association was formed

in London and, 1864, when the Church Unity Society was formed by
Protestant Episcopalians. American and English delegations have vis-

ited Eastern prelates as also the Archbishop of Canterbury, 1929

and prelates of the Eastern Churches have been present at meetings of

the General Convention and Lambeth Conferences and have joined in

Church services in America and England. The most notable gathering

was, 1925, in Westminster Abbey at the services in commemoration of

the sixteen hundredth anniversary of the Nicene Council and Creed,

when the Archbishop of Canterbury preached the sermon and the East

was represented by
' His Holiness and Beatitude and Pope and Patriarch

of Alexandria/ the Patriarch of Jerusalem, the Metropolitans of Kieff

and Nubia, and other dignitaries

A commission on relations with the Eastern Churches, appointed by
the General Convention, 1910, having completed the work assigned to

it, was dismissed, 1925. In the meantime, 1920, the commission, meet-

ing in New York with delegates from the East, formulated a ' Concordat

or Terms of Agreement as a basis of restoration of corporate unity and

intercommunion/ which were later accepted by the General Convention

and by the Patriarch and Holy Synod of Constantinople and other

Eastern prelates and ecclesiastical bodies. The basis included (1) the

'authority of the Catholic Church to teach what is necessary to be be-

lieved and practised for salvation', (2) the Scriptures as interpreted by

the Catholic Church; (3) the Nicene Creed and the
'

decrees of faith*

of the cecumenically-called Councils. The two parties also declared

their acceptance of 'the sacramental acts of each other.'

As a result of the communications, the validity of Anglican orders

has received recognition from the Old Catholics of Holland, Germany
and Switzerland, and by the Patriarchs of Constantinople and Jeru-

salem and other Eastern prelates, the latter with limitations given below.

*See the Journals of tho General Convention and the Reports of the Lambeth Con-

ferences Canon Douglas The Relations of the Angl Ch. with the Churches of the East,

London, 1921, the "Eastern Ch books" issued by the Faith Press, London, Bell Doc.

on Christ Unity
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The Lambeth Conference of 1930 was visited by 'the most weighty

delegation ever sent by the Orthodox Eastern Church to any Western

Church/ 1 and it was agreed to appoint a Joint Theological Commission

to consider their differences and agreements in the hope to use the

words of the Lambeth Encyclical Letter of 1930 that 'restoration of

communion may become possible as soon as the assemblies of the various

Churches can meet.' At a meeting in Lambeth Palace, July 15-18,

1930, between bishops of the English Church and Eastern prelates,

seventeen articles were agreed upon as a basis of further discussion by
the Joint Theological Commission and promise made that a pro-synod

should be convened in the East to discuss the matter. The articles

embrace limitations laid down by the Easterners. 1. In regard to the

ministry. The demand that the statements of the XXXIX Articles be

interpreted by the Book of Common Prayer and that ordination be

accepted as a mystenon that is, as being sacramental in its nature and

conferring a charisma was agreed to by the Anglicans. 2. In regard

to the eucharist. The Anglicans granted that it is a sacrifice in the

sense defined in the archbishops' letter to Leo XIII., 1897, and 'as in-

cluding the whole company of faithful people, living and departed.'
2

V. The Church of England and the Roman Catholic Church. In vol-

ume II. a brief account is given of the 'Malines Conversations' between

Cardinal Mercier and an unofficial delegation of Anglican clergymen,

1921-25, also Leo XIII.'s encyclical on Anglican orders and Pius XL's

encyclical, 1928, setting forth the Vatican's attitude to the movement

toward Church unity brought to its attention by the Appeal of the

Lambeth Conference, 1920, a copy of which was sent to Rome, and by
the invitation to take part in the Lausanne Convention. Pius de-

manded unconditional submission to the Roman see from all Protes-

tants, including Anglicans.

PROPOSALS OF CHURCH UNION WITHIN THE PROTESTANT CHURCHES

OF THE UNITED STATES.

1. The Protestant Episcopal Proposals. Following the action of the

General Convention of 1886 proposing four articles as a basis of Church

1 A quotation from the Report of the Com, on the Unity of the Church A final judg-

ment on the
'

weight
'

of the delegation would require a comparison with the delegations

sent from the East to the Councils of Lyons, 1274, and Ferrara, 1439
1 The articles and the archbishops' letter, so far as it bore on the

'

eucharistic sacrifice,
'

are given in the Lambeth Conf , vol. 136-140.
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union, the House of Bishops declared 'their desire and readiness to

enter into brotherly conference with all or any Christian bodies seeking

the restoration of the organic unity of the Church with a view to the

earnest study of the conditions under which so priceless a blessing might

happily be brought to pass/ and appointed a Commission on Christian

Unity 'to open communications with various bodies of Christians in

this land/ Prolonged communications were had with the Congrega-

tional and Presbyterian Churches. The Synod of the Evangelical Luth-

eran Church forthwith declared that it could not agree to the historic

episcopate or to the Nicene Creed 'as the sufficient statement of the

Christian faith.' The Baptists made no official reply, but insisted on

the principle of Church independence. The Methodists also made no

official reply except to declare its readiness to fraternize with other

Churches.

The National Council of Congregational Churches, 1889, responding

'to the courteous and fraternal appeal of the House of Bishops of 1886,'

pronounced the 'declaration of the episcopate indispensable
1 a barrier

to union. The effort to secure co-operation or union between the two

bodies has been continued, measures now originating with the one and

now with the other. In 1910, the National Council 'voiced the earnest

hope of closer fellowship with the Episcopal Church in work and wor-

ship.' A notable episode in the dealings between the two bodies was

opened with an unofficial discussion between members of the two meet-

ing together, the results of which were brought before the General Con-

vention, 1919, in the shape of 'proposals for an approach toward unity.'

The proposals were not adopted by the National Council. Three years

later, the Bishops at the General Convention adopted a canon recog-

nizing clergymen of other Churches with the right to perform clerical

ministrations in the Protestant Episcopal Church and at the same time

to continue 'their fellowship or ministry in the communions,' from

which they came and, in case such ministers became settled over Epis-

copal parishes, they were to 'conform to the doctrine, discipline, and

worship of this Church and thus become for all purposes ministers of

this Church.' For such ordination, while subscription to the historic

episcopate was not explicitly mentioned, the acceptance of 'the historic

faith of the Church as contained in the Apostles' Creed and the Nicene

Creed' was required. The act of the Convention went beyond the

resolution of the Lambeth Conference of 1920, which permitted a bishop
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to give
'

occasional authorization to ministers, not episcopally ordained,

to preach in churches in his diocese.'1 The Conference at the same

time refused to allow ministers not episcopally ordained to celebrate the

communion for Anglican congregations, and declared as the general rule

'that Anglican communicants should only receive the communion at

the hands of ministers of their own Church' or a minister otherwise

episcopally ordained. The action of the American Bishops, 1922, was

found not to have been ratified by the House of Deputies, when Dean

Brown and Professor Bainton of Yale University appeared before the

Bishop of Connecticut and on that account were denied ordination.

The Communications between the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.

and the Protestant Episcopal Church were prolonged, lasting from 1887

to 1896, and involved a clear statement of the ecclesiastical principle

on which they differed, the principle of Church polity or the relative

standing of bishops and presbyters.
2 In accepting the Episcopal invi-

tation and appointing its Committee, 1887, the Presbyterian General

Assembly expressed 'its own sincere desire that the conference may lead,

if i>ot to a formal oneness of organization, yet to such a vital and essen-

tial unity of faith and spirit as shall bring all the followers of our common

Lord into hearty fellowship and to mutual recognition and affection

and to ministerial reciprocity in the branches of the one visible Church

of Christ.' At the same time, the Assembly set forth its conception of

the terms of Christian unity in the following words, 'proclaiming them

to the world': 1. All believers in Christ constitute one body, mystical yet

real, and destined to grow into the fulness of Him who filleth all in all

2. The Universal Visible Church consists of all those throughout the

whole world who profess the true religion, together with their children

3. Mutual recognition and reciprocity between the different bodies,

who profess the true religion, is the first and essential step toward prac-

tical Christian unity. With regard to the historic episcopate, the As-

sembly declared that, although it accepted another origin of the Chris-

tian ministry, it 'would find no difficulty with those who interpret the

1 See Newman Smyth A Story of Christ Unity, including the Lamb Conf and the

Cong -Episc Approaches New Haven, 1923, 87 pp
8 The communications are found in a pamphlet Church Unity giving the 'progress and

suspension of the negotiations between the two bodies,' 45 pp , Philadelphia, 1899 See

Journals of the General Convention, 1895, Appendix XI, pp 595-613, "Negotiations

with the Presbyterians," and Journals, 1892, Appendix X , pp. 545 sqq.
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bishops of the New Testament and the primitive Church differently

from ourselves, piovided our own liberty of interpretation is not in-

fringed/ The reply of the Protestant Episcopal commission was that,

so far as the historic episcopate went, the Church in whose name it

acted was bound by the words of the Ordinal of the Book of Common

Prayer, namely, 'it is evident unto all men, diligently reading Holy

Scripture and ancient authors that from the Apostles' tune there have

been three orders of ministers in Christ's Church, bishops, priests and

deacons.' On the question of original historic fact, the two bodies were

thus placed in irreconcilable conflict. In one of its communications the

Commission stated that 'in days gone by it was the habit of men to

glorify divisions, now the great evil of them is generally conceded and

the sin of them acknowledged and deplored
' Without replying to the

statement, which it certainly would have accepted only with modifica-

tions, the Presbyterian committee pronounced that 'external unity' did

not seem possible at that time and expressed the hope that measures

might be devised to bring the two Churches together in practical Church

work, especially on the mission field.

Correspondence with the General Convention was declared stopped

by the General Assembly, 1894, until such time as the Convention took

action on the Assembly's resolutions of 1887 and had expressed itself

'upon the doctune of mutual recognition and reciprocity.' In reply to

further action of the Episcopal commission, the General Assembly of

1896 declared it
'

impossible for it to negotiate with another Christian

body on the subject of Chiistian unity except on terms of parity and the

explicit acknowledgement of the Presbyterian Church to be a Church

of Christ and its ministry a divinely authorized ministry.' In 1929, the

Assembly received from the Episcopal commission an invitation to con-

fer with it and other like commissions in the study of Christian morality,

looking toward organic unity a proposal which it adopted unanimously.

2. Congregational Proposals of Union. The Congregational and Pres-

byterian Churches have repeatedly affirmed their fellowship with one

another and with other Christian bodies on the basis of the Scriptures

and the profession and practice of Christian faith. They likewise have

made distinct proposals to other ecclesiastical bodies for federation or

corporate union. In 1871, the National Council of the Congregational

Churches made a notable deliverance frequently reprinted in issues
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of the Biennial Minutes expressing its desire to cooperate with all

the Churches of the Lord and declaring that 'as little as did our fathers

in their day, do we in ours make any pretension to be the only Churches

of Christ. We believe in the Holy Catholic Church and it is our prayer

and endeavor that the unity of the Church may be more and more

apparent and that the prayer of our Lord for his disciples may be speedily

and completely answered and all be one, that by consequence of this

Christian unity in love the world may believe in Christ as sent of the

Father to save the world.' The fine report of 1889, made by its chair-

man, Professor George P. Fisher, in answering the invitation of the

General Convention of 1886, pronounced in favor of closer relations

with the Presbyterians as desirable and natural in these words: 'The

Connecticut Congregationalists and Presbyterians since the settlement

of the country have been so close and the points of contact and sym-

pathy so numerous that in endeavoring to secure inter-denominational

comity, we are especially concerned to adjust our relations to them.'

The organic union of the Congregationalists, the Church of the United

Brethren in Christ, and the Methodist Protestant Church was the

subject of discussion from 1898 to 1907. A Joint Committee of the three

bodies formulated an Act of Union and a Declaration of Faith. The

National Council of Congregational Churches, 1907, referred the Act

back to the commission, whereupon the other two Churches withdrew

from further negotiations. Later, the Council denied intending by its

action opposition to the movement of union. 1

3. Presbyterian Proposals of Union. Fruitless efforts have several

times been made officially to reunite the Presbyterian Church in the

U. S. A. commonly known as the Presbyterian Church North and

the Presbyterian Church in the United States commonly known as

the Presbyterian Church South as also to reunite the Northern and

Southern Methodist bodies, divided on civil union or slavery. Both

Presbyterian bodies have proposed union with the United Presbyterian

Church of North America, and a plan of consolidation between the

United Presbyterian Church and the Presbyterian Church South has

actually been agreed upon. The Presbyterian Church North has also

at times officially joined with the two Reformed Church bodies in the

1 See Barton, pp. 198, 199, and Minutes of the Nat Council, 1907, p. 286, and 1910,

p. 259.
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United States in seeking an agreement which would lead to their coa-

lescence, but without practical result.

At an early tune, 1887, the General Assembly of the Church North

declared 'its cordial sympathy with the growing desire among Evan-

gelical Christian Churches for practical unity and co-operation in the

practical work of spreading the Gospel throughout all the earth.
1 In

1903, it made the far-reaching deliverance that 'whereas the Presby-

terian Church holds Chnstian fellowship with all who confess and obey

Jesus Christ as their Saviour and Lord and acknowledge the duty of all

Churches that recognize Him as the only Head of the Church Universal

to work in harmony and love for the extension of His kingdom and the

good of the world, and whereas this Assembly earnestly desires to com-

mend and promote this Christian co-operation and also practically to

advance the cause of Church union by federation and, where possible,

by consolidation, be it resolved that a committee be appointed to con-

sider the whole subject of co-operation, confederation and consolidation

with other Churches/ In 1918, expressing the 'profound conviction

that the time had come for organic union of the evangelical Churches

of America/ it overtured 'the National bodies of the Evangelical Com-
munions of America to meet with its representatives for the purpose

of formulating a Plan of Union/ 1 The Assembly's earnestness in the

cause was shown by the elevation of its committee on Church Comity
and Union, 1923, to the Department of Church Co-operation and Union.

In 1929 it received with applause a communication from the Methodist

Episcopal Church North looking toward union; and conferences are

being held between its commissions and commissions from the Presby-

terian Church South and the Methodist Episcopal Churches North and

South with the Protestant Episcopal commission instructed by the Gen-

eral Convention of 1929 to hold a common conference on co-operation

in matters affecting Christian morals.

The most important movement within the Presbyterian or Reformed

family of Churches of the United States was begun 1929, when five of

them, namely, the Presbyterian Churches North and South, the United

Presbyterian Church, the Reformed Church hi the U. S. German Re-

1 The Plan of Union proposed as the name of the united body
' The United Churches

of Christ in Amenca '

See Mm. of the Gen Assembly, 1919, pp 97-123, 1920, pp.

118-122, Mm of the Nat. Council of Cong Churches, 1920, pp 48-54
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formed and the Reformed Church in America Dutch Reformed

agreed to discuss a plan for their organic union. Through their com-

mittees these bodies have been holding meetings and have agreed upon
articles which will be presented to the various representative assemblies

and synods in 1931. In 1930, the Assembly of the United Presbyterian

Church took the initiative in voting for the consolidation. The bodies,

if they unite, will accept the Westminster Confession and Catechisms,

the Heidelberg Catechism, the Canons of Dort, and the Belgic Confes-

sion, all of which are accepted by one or more of the bodies concerned

and set forth the Calvinistic type of theology, so called. The following

declarations are also proposed as the fundamentals of Church polity:

1 That the Lord Jesus Christ is the supreme and sole Head of the Church

2 That the Word of God is the ultimate source and authority in Church government.

3 That the Church's nature, relation and function are spiritual, and spintual only

4. That witnessing for Chnst is the continuous business of the Church

6. That the evangelization and Chnstiamzation of the world is the aim of the Church

6. We accept and practice the Presbyterian system as the method or form of Church

organization and government, behoving it to be m harmony with the Scriptures

IV. CHURCH ALLIANCES AND FEDERATIONS OF
CHURCHES

The impulse towards fellowship and co-operation in Christian activi-

ties have also found notable expression within the Protestant world in

oecumenical gatherings of Churches belonging to the same family and

the confederate associations of Protestant Chuiches here and abroad

In both cases, proof has been given of the unity of the Piotestant

Churches and the possibility of hearty agreement m action without

solidarity of denominational control.

The alliances of Churches belonging to the same families have been

constituted on the basis of the primitive truths of the Gospel and agi ce-

ment in distinctive denominational principles. They began with the

Alliance of the Reformed Churches, which held its first meeting m Edin-

burgh, 1876, and are the following: 1. The Baptist Woild Alliance,

with meetings, London, 1905, Philadelphia, 1911, and Stockholm, 1923

Among the principles emphasized at Stockholm were the
'

universal

priesthood of believers as the basis of the New Testament teaching as
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to the Church and the ministry/ and that 'Christian unity can only

come through obedience to the will of Christ, as revealed in the New

Testament, which Baptists must ever take as their sole, sufficient,

certain and authoritative guide
n 2 The International Congregational

Council with four meetings, London, 1891, with Rev. Dr. R. W. Dale

as president; Boston, 1899, with President Angell of Michigan Uni-

versity as president, Edinburgh, 1908, and Boston, 1920.2 3. The

Lutheran World Convention, with meetings in Eisenach, 1923, and

Copenhagen, 1929, and based on the statement that 'the Lutheran

World Convention acknowledges the Holy Scriptures of the Old and

New Testament as the only source and infallible norm of all Church

teaching and practice, and sees in the Lutheran Confessions especially

in the Unaltered Augsburg Confession and Luther's Small Catechism,

the pure exposition of the Word of God.' 4. The (Ecumenical Meth-

odist Conference, with meetings in London, 1901, Toronto, 1911, Lon-

don, 1921 . 5. The Alliance of the Reformed Churches throughout the

World holding the Presbyterian system, whose last three meetings were

held in Pittsburgh, 1920, Cardiff, 1925, and Boston, 1929. Its object is

to consider questions of general interest to the Presbyterian community,

to seek the welfare of Churches, especially such as are weak or perse-

cuted, and disseminate information concerning the kingdom of Christ

throughout the world ' 6 The Unitarians have also had world conferences

under the title, the International Congress of Religious Liberals, begin-

ning in London, 1901 The meeting was held in Prag, 1927.

To these world alliances of Churches affiliated by denominational

origins and agreements should be added the congresses uniting repre-

sentatives of all the Christian bodies of the world except the Roman

Catholic Church, namely, the Universal Christian Conference on Life

and Work, held in Stockholm, 1925, and the World Conference on

1 See the Report of the Bapt World Alliance, Stockholm, 223 pp
2 The proceedings have been publibhed in separate vols

* Those opcum councils are in line with the words of Dr Philip Schaff, 1875. Writing

of the London gathering which arranged for the Council of 1870, he said 'We have the

Christian union of individual believers in the Ev Alliance, and now this is a confederation

of Churches of all Presb and Reformed bodies The last step would be the organic union

in one body which will hardly appear till the millennium In the mean time the Lutheran

Churches should have a Luth Alliance, and the Episcopalians, Methodists, and other

eccles families should have their alliances In this way, union would be simplified
'

(Life of P Schaff, p 318 )
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Faith and Order, Lausanne, 1927. The latter1
' disavowed emphatically

any attempt to define the conditions of future reunion/ but at the same

time considered among other subjects the sacraments, the ministry, and

the extent of the authority of Scripture, all of which have an essential

bearing on the consolidation of the Churches. Both conferences were

attended by representatives from the Eastern Orthodox Churches, who

also took part in the proceedings.

The Federation of Churches is represented by the Federal Council of

the Evangelical Free Churches of England, formed 1917, and the Fed-

eral Council of the Churches of Christ in America, 1905. The English

Federation is based upon a Declaratory Statement of Common Faith

and Practice which includes the evangelical doctrines of the Trinity,

incarnation, 'the Only Headship' of Christ in the Church, sin, the final

judgment, the Scriptures, the sacraments, and the ministry, the last

defined as 'not a sacerdotal order but as comprising all who are called

to it by an inward call of the Holy Spirit authenticated by the call of

the Church.'

The Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America has for its

object, as its Plan of Federation states, 'more fully to manifest the essen-

tial oneness of the Christian Churches of America in Jesus Christ as

their divine Lord and Saviour, to express the fellowship and catholic

unity of the Christian Church and to bring the Christian bodies of

America into united service, for Christ and the world.'

The Holy Church throughout all the world

Doth acknowledge Thee, the Father everlasting

Thine adorable, true, and only Son

Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.

Te Deum.

1 See the Univ Christ Conf on Life and Work, Stockholm, 1925, ed by Bp Bell, Oxf
,

1926, 787 pp For the Lausanne Conf ,
Bell Documents on Chnst Unity, 1 , 377 sqq ,

II
,
220 sqq. ,

and Proceedings of the Conference, N Y , 1928, 541 pp In 1930 a committee

appointed by the two English archbishops to 'consider the findings of the Lausanne

Conf '

in a long report announced that
'

it would never abandon the principle of a min-

istry conferred by episcopal ordination
' The Report, with statements by Bishops Gore

and Palmer on the South India Scheme, 168 pp., publ. Westminster, 1930.
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